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THE THIRD AND LAST VOLVME
OF THE

VOYAGES, NAVIGATIONS, TRAFFIQVES,
AND

DISCOVERIES
OF THE

ENGLISH NATION.
AND IN SOME FEW PLACES, WHERE THEY HAUE NOT BEEN, OF STRANGERS,

PERFORMIO WITMIX AND nKFOUE THE TIME OF THESE HUNDRED YEERES,

TO ALL PARTS OF THE NEWFOUND WOHLU Oi' AMERICA, OR THE WEST INDIES, FROM 13. DEGRESS OP NORTHERLY

TO 57. OF SOUTHERLY LATITUDEi

A3 KAMIIty

TO ES'GRONUyD, JtfET.I ISCOGMTA. ESTOTILAND, TIERRA DE LABRADOR. NEWFOUNDLAND,
VP THK ORAND BAY, THE Ol'LFi: uF 3. I-AUHINCR, AND TIIF. RIUER OF CANADA TO IIOCHELAOA AND SAOVENAY,

ALONG THE COAST OF ARAMBEC,

TO TH«

SHORES AND MAINF-S OP VIROIN'IA AND FLORIDA, AND ON THE WEST OR BACKSIDE OP THEM BOTH,

TO THE RICH AND PI.KASAVI COItvpRlI-S OF Nl'I-UA BISCAYA, CIDOLA, TICilFJC, CICUIC, QUIUIRA,

TO THE IJ. PROUI.NCES OF THE KlMJlKi.ME OF NEW MB.XICO, TO THE BOrrOME OF THE OULFE OF CAUFORNIA,

ANI> VP THE RIUPR OF BI'RNA QUIA!

AND ttKIWISE 10 ALL

THE YLKS BOTH SMAI.I. AND (JREAT I.VINO nF.PORK TIIK CAPE OF FLORIDA, THE BAY OF MEXICO, AND TIERRA FIRMA,

TO THE COASTS AND INLANIW OF NHWE SPAINK, TIERUA FIRMA, AND OUIANA,

VP THE MIOHTY KIURR8 OP ORI.Vogi'K, OESSEKKBF, AND .MARANNO.V, TO KUERY PART OP THE COAST OF BRASIL,

TO THE RIIEK OF PLAIK. THItDl'OII THE SIRKIOHTS OF MAIJKI.UN FORWARD AND BACKWARD,

ANDTO TIIF. sot IH OF THK SAID ,STR1;I(.HTS AS FARRE AS 51. DEORCES:

AND FROM THENCE ON THK BACKSIDK OF AMKRICA, AI.ONO THE COASTKS, HARBOURS, AND CAPF.S OF CHILI, PERU,

NICARAOU.A, NIKIA I.SIMN.W, Nl KI'A (JALICIA, CULIACAN, CALIFORNIA, NOUA ALBION,

AND .MdltK NdRIIIKKI.Y AS FAKRK AS 43. DEGREES!

ruuETMER wini

THE TWO RENOWMED, AND PKOSPKKOl S VOVAt.l.s OF SIR FRANCIS DRAKE AND M. THO.MAS CANDISH

ROI'.M) AllOir IHK rlHClMFI RENCE OF THK WIIOI.K EARTH,

AND DICERS OIHKR VOY.IOKS I.NTENIIEI) AND SET FORTH FOR Tll.lT COURSE.

COLLECTED BY K I C H A l{ D HAKLVYT imieacher,
AND SO.MKIIMF.S SIIDK.sr OF CHRIS r-CIIUHCM IN OXFORD.

IMPRINTED AT LONDON »Y d'OROE lUSUOP, RALFE NEWBERIE,
AND II O hi; HI' UAKKEU.

AxNNO DOM. 1600.
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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

SIR ROBERT CECIL KNIGIIT,

Principau. Secrktahie to iikii Maikstie, Masihb of tiik Court of Wards and Liueries, an»

ONE or HER MaIESIIES most honourable I'RIUIR COI'NCELU

Rlglit honourable, your fauourablc acceptance of my second volume of The English voy-
ages ()lVrr<l \ nfo vdu the last ycrc, your perusing of the same at your conucnicnt leasure,

your good tcstinKtiiy of my sellc and of my trauailes therein, together with the infallible signes
of your earnest «iesirc to doe mee good, which very lately, when I thought least thereof,

brake forth into mo>t bountiful and acceptable effects: these considerations hauc throughly
aninutod and encouraged me to present vnto your prudent censure this my third and last

Volume also. Tlie subiect and ninlter iierein contained is the fourth part of the world, which
more commonly then properly is called America: but bv the chiefest authors The new
worlil. New, in re/^ard of the new and late discouery thereof made by Christopher Colon,
alias Ciilumbus, a (ienouois by nation, in the yere of grace IVJ2. And world, in respect of

the huge extension thereof, which to this day is not throughly discouered, neither within

the Inland mr on ilie roast, especially toward the North and Northwest, although on the

hillier side it be knowen vulo vs for the space of liuc thousand leagues at the least, compting
and (ousiiliTing the trending of the l,ind, ajid for MOO. more on the backeside in the South
Sea from tin- Sireiglit of .Magellan to Cape Mendocino and Nona Albion. So that it seemeth
\cr\ tilly to be (ailed .\ newe worlde. Howbcit it cannot be denied but that Antiqnitie had
some kinde of diinnu' glimsc, anil vnperfect notice thereof. Which may appearc by the

rilatiiMi <ir Pi.iti) in his two wnrtliv ilialogues of Tinicxus and Critins vnder the discourse of
that niii;liiv l.irge yl.ind 'ailed by him .Atlantis, lying in the Ocean sea without the Streight

of lienules, ni.w called the Streight of (iibraltar, being (as he there reporteth) bigger

then Africa \: A^ia : And by that of Aristotle in his booke De admirandis auditionibus of the

lonj; n.iuinaiion of certainc Carthaginians, who say ling forth of the aforesaid Streight of

(iibraltar into tlic niaiiie Ocean for the space of many daves, in the ende found a mighty
and fniitlull yland, winch iluy woulil hauc inhabited, but were forbidden by their Senate

and ihiefe uouenioiirs. MorK.uer, aboue MX), yeeres after these wee haiie the testimony of

Diodorus Si(ulu> lib. ,'<. cap. 1. of the like mighty yland discoue- " ! in the Westerne Ocean
bv the T\rrheui, who were I'orbidilcn for certaine causes to inhab. v to same by the foresaid

Carthaginians. .And Seneca in his tragcdie intituled .Medea foret 'a aboue \M0. yeeres

past, that in the later ages the Ocean would disccucr new worlds, and that the yie of Thule

would no more be the vttermost limite of the earth. For whereas Vir^ile had said to Au-

gustus C;e>ar, Tibi seruiat \ltiina Thule, alluding thereunto he contradicteth the same, and

Kaith. Nee sit tcrris vltima Thule. Yea Tertullian one of our most ancient and learned

diuines, in the beginning of his treatise de I'allio alludelh vnto Plato his Westerne .\tlantis,

whith there bv another nanu" he callelh .\eon, saying, Aeon in .\tlantico nunc quaritur. And
in his 10. ( hapler de .XiJoIogetico he reporteth the same to be bigger then all Africa and

Asia. Of this New world and euery speciall part thereof in this my third volume I haue

brought

if

I
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hniughr (0 light the be«t 8c most perfect relalionii of Huch aa were chiefe actoun in the par-

ticular diHcoucrie<t and scrchcM of the same, gluing vnto eucry man hi* riRht, and leauing

euery one lo mainleine hi* ownc credit. The order olwerucd in thin worke is farre more

exact, then heretofore I could attainr vnto : for whereai in my two former volume* I was

enforced for lacke of sufficient store, in diuers places to vte the methode of time onely

(which many worthy authors on the liice occasion are enforcetl vnto) being now more plen-

tifully furnished with matter, I alwayes follow the double order of time and place. Where-

fore proposing vnto my sclfc the right situation of this New world, I begin at the extreme

Northernc limitc, and put downc succcwiuclv in one rankc or classis, according to the order

aforcsaide, all such voyages as haue bene made to the said part : which comming all together,

and following orderly one vpon another, doc much more lighten the readers vndersianding,

and confirmc his iudgement, then if they had bene scattered in sundry corners of the worke.

Which methode I obserue from the highest North to the lowest South. Now where an^

country hath bene but seldome hantcd, or any extraordinary and chiefe action occurreth, if

i finde one voyage well written by two seuerall persons, sometimes I make no diflicultie to

set downr both those iournals, as finding diuers things of good moment obserued in the

one, which arc quite omitted in the other. For commonly a souldier ol)serueth one thing,

and a mariner another, and as your honour knoweth, Plus vident oculi, qu^m oculus. But

this course I take very seldome and sp.iringly. And albeit my worke do carry the title of

The English voyages, aswell in regard that the greatest part are theirs, and that my trauaile

was chiefly vndertaken for preseruation of their memorable actions, yet where our owne
mens experience is defectiue, there I haue bene careful to supply the same with the best

and chiefest relations of strangers. As in the discouery of the Grand Bay, of the mighty
riuer of S. Laurence, of the countries of Canada, Hochelaga, and Sagucnay, of Florida, and
the Inland of Cibola, Tiguex, Ciciiic, and Quiuira, of The gulfe of California, & the North-

westernc sea-coast to Cabo Mendocino and Sierra Neuada : as also of the late & rich dis-

couery of U}. prouinces on the backside of Florida and Virginia, the chiefest wherof is called

the kingdome of New Mexico, for the wraith, ciuil gouerninent, and populousnesse of the

same. .Moreouer, because since our warres with Spaine, by the taking of their ships, and
sacking of their townes and cities, most of all their secrets of the West Indies, and euery
part thereof are fallen into our peoples htnds (which in former time were for the most part

vnknowen vnto vs.) 1 haue v.sed the vtterinost of my best endeuour, to get. and hauing
gotten, to translate out of Spanish, and here in this present volume to publish such secrets

of theirs, as mav any way auaile vs or annoy them, if they driue and vrge vs by their sullen

insolencies, to cOtinue our courses of hostililie against them, and shall cease to seeke a good
and Christian peace vpon indifferent and equal conditions. What these things be, and of
how great import.ince your honour in part may vnderstand, if it please you to vouchsafe to

rcade the Catalogues coteyning the 14 principal heads of this worke. Whereby your honor
may farther perceiuc that there is no chiefe riuer, no port, no towne, no citie, no prouince
of any reckoning in the We>t Indies, that hath not here some good description thereof,

aswell fur the inland as the seast coast. And for the knowledge of the true breadth of the
Sea betweene Noua Albion on the Northwest part of Airerica, and the yle of lapan lying
oucr againMt the kiiigdomes of Coray and China, which vntil these foure yeeres was neuer
rcueilfd vnto v«, being a point of exceeding great consequence, 1 haue here inserted the
voyage of one Francis Gualle a Spaniard made from Ac.ipuico an hauen on the South sea on
the cast of New Spaine, first to the Philippin.is, and then t<i the citie of Mai ao in China,
and homeward from Mican by the yies of lapan, and thence to the back of the West Indies
in the Northerly latitude of 37. degrees^. In which course betweene the said ylands and
the maiiic he found a wide and -pacious open Otcan of 900. leagues broa.l, which a little

more tn the NorthwanI hath bene set out as a Straight, and called in mi st mappes The
Strcight of Anian. In which relation to the viceroy hee constantly nfTirnieth three seuerall
times, that ihcrc is a pa;»age that way vnto the North parts of Asia. Moreouer, because I
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prrceiue by a letter dirpcted bv F Maicstie to the Empernur of China (and sent in the last

Fleet intended For tho«e |>ariA by I'he South Sea vnder the charge o( Beniamin Wood. chieHy
•et out at the charges oF Hit Robert Duddeley, a gentleman of excellent part*) that ahe vieth

her priiirely mediaiion for obtaining oF Freedome oF traflique For her marchantH in hia do<
mininna, For the better inRtnirtion oF our people in the alate oF thoie countrien, I haue
brought to liitht crrtaine new aduertiiiements oF the late alteration oF the inightie monarchie
oF the conFro iting yle oF lapan, and oF the new conquest oF the kingdome oF Coray, not

long since tributarie to the king oF China, by Quabacondono the monarch oF all the ylc«

and princcdomcH oF I.ipan ; as also oF the Tartars called lezi, adioyning on the East &
Northeast parts oF Coray, where I thinke the best vtterani-e oF our natural and chicFe com-
mndilie oF cloth is like to be, iF it please God hereaFtcr to reueilc vnto vs the passage thither

by the Northwest. The most exact and true inFormatiun oF the North parts oF China I flndc

in an history oF Tamerlan, which I haue in French, set out within these sixe ycrea by the

abbat oF Mortimer, dedicated to the French kin}<; that now reigneth, who conFesseth that it

waa long since written in the Arabian tongue by one Alhacen a wi.oe and valiant Captainc,

employed by the said mighty prince in all his conquests of the Foresaid kingdome. Which
history I would not haue Failed to haue translated into English, iF I had not Found it learnedly

done vnto my hand.

And For an appendix vnto the ende of my worke, I haue thought it not impertinent, to

exhibite to the graue and discreet iudgemcnts oF those which haue the chicfc places in the

Admiraltie and marine causes oF England, Certainc bricFe extracts oF the orders oF the Con-
tractation house oFSiuil in Spaine, touching their goucrnmcnl in sea-matters ; together with

The streight and scucre examination oF Pilots and Masters before they be admitted to take

charge oF ships, aswcil by the Pilot mayor, and brotherhood oF ancient Masters, as by the

Kings reader oF The lecture oF the art oF Nauigation. with the time that they be enioyned

to bee his auditors, and some part of the questions that they are to answere vnto. Which
iF they finde good and beneficial For our seamen, I hope they wil gladly imbrace and imitate,

or finding out some fitter course oF their owne, will seekc to bring such as are oF that calling

vnto better gouernment and more perfection in that most laudable and needfull vocation.

To leaue this point, I was once minded to haue added to the end oF these my Labours a short

treatise, which I haue lying by me in writing, touching The curing oF hot diseases incident

to traueilcrs in long and Southerne voyages, which treatise was written in English, no doubt

oF a very honest mind, by one M. Cieorge Watcson, and dedicated vnto her sacred Ma-
icstic. Rut being careFull to do nothing herein rashly, I shewed it to my worshipfull friend

M. doctoiir (iilberl, a gentleman no lesse excellent in the chiefcst secrets of the Mathe-

maticks (as that rare iewel lately set Foorth by him in Latinc doeth cuidently declare) then

in his owne profession of physicke : who assured me, after hec had perused the said treatise,

that it was very defectiue and vnperFcct, and that if hee might haue leasure, which that ar-

gument would require, he would either write something thereof more aduisedly himselfe, or

would conferre with the whole Colledge oF the Physicions, and set downc some order by

common consent For the prescruation oF her Maiesties subiects. NoW as the Foresaid treatise

touched the cure oF diseases growing in hot regions, so being requested thereunto by some
in aulhorilie they may addc their iudgemcnts for the cure of dise.ises incident vnto men em-
ployed in cold regions, which to good purpose may serue our peoples turnes, iF they chance

to prosecute the intermitted discouery by the Northwest, whereunto I finde diuers worship-

Ful! citizens at this present much inclined. Now because long since I did Foresee, that my
proFession oF diuinitie, the care oF my Family, and other occasions might call and diuert me
From these kinde oF endeuours, 1 haue For these 3. yeeres last past encouraged and Furthered

in these studies of Cosmographie and forren histories, my very honest, industrious, and

iMrned Friend M. Iohn Pory, one oF spcciall skill and extraordinary hope to performc great

matters in the same, and beneficial For the common wealth.

Thus

Vil
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Thiid Sir I hnue portrayed out in rude liiieamcnt!i my Wetterne Atlantlt er America:
aMuriitg you, that it I had bene able, I would haiic limned her nnd wt her out with farre
more finely and exquinite colours: yet, an she is, I humbly deitirr you to receiue her with
your wonted ond accustomed fauour at my hnndcs, who alwayeswil rcmainc moHt ready and
(leuolcd to do your honour any poorc Kcruice that I may ; and in the meane sca«on will
not faile vnTainedly to beseech the Almighty to powrc vpon you the bett of his tvmporall
bl(>ssinffN in this world, and after this life ended with true and much honour, to make you
partaker of his ioycs cternall. From London the first of September, the vccrc of our Lord
God 1000.

Your Honours most humble to

be commanded,

Richard Haklvyt, Preacher.
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A CATALOGUE

OP Tiia

VOYAGES, &c. OF THIS THIRD VOLUME.

A bricfp CaJalogur of the principall English voyages, made without the strcijjht of

(iihrnltar to the* South and Southca-t quartrrt of the wurld, contained in the »c-

rond part of thin Hccond volume immediately following. ^
Tllr vnyiKr of IlirlMril RwnulJ< mil Thoiiiiu DmmII to the riurrtof Scnrga anil Gambri, iiecre (tie roa»t

of (itiini'u, Aniiii I'l^l, ,,.• t

The lakiiiK nl' l»» S|i«ii,ih M\m lailrn witli <|(iicktiUifr ami Willi llii' I'(i|n • Uiillrt, bouiiil fur (lie Wctt
lnilir<. I>y M. riiiiiii.i. NN'hilf III till' Viiiiin- i>l Loiitlon, An. IMiJ. . ,

The t^kiiiK III iIk- iikkIiIh' uml ruli Car.ik rnllt'il The MaiIrr ilc l)ii«, nml of tlir Santa Clara a Di»-

kaim' ul' i>ou tiiiiiir>, a* liki-Wiic tlic linii){ of another grvM Curak callcil 'I'lir Santa Cruz, Anno
li'JJ. . . . • .

Hiv flniiK ami unking of tlii> •(•ml and warlike Carak rall«(l Thr Cin<iiio Chaguaa, or The fiue wountlr^,

l>y llircc (hip* uf tlw K. H. the Karlv of CumlicrlamI, Anno \5'>i. , , ,

Pag. «

7

U

The Aml>a<waKP<i, Ixttep«, Priuilcgtt, Dii»iniirscs, and other necessary mntten of
rircumitiance, appertaining to the voyage* In the second part of this second vo-
lume next ennuing.

The

A n laiion ronrrrnInK llir rttatr uf thr Ulaiul and Cantlc of Arguin, and touchlag (Ik rich and wcrct trade
from the inUml of Africa tlntlur, written in thr yere 14:) I. • • . .

Two liriil'i- nlatioiK com iTniiii; tlir CitiM and I'roiiinco of Tombuto and Gi'fo, and rnnrernInK the
fxri idin^; gri at riiltfn of the aayil IVdiiiiiim, and the roiM)iieiit thirt-of by the kiiiK of Marocco, and
of ilic liiim- iii.i'*/' of nolil, wliirh hr yt'rrly rrtxiurth tlHiite for (ribiitr. \V'ntl<'n Amm I il)4.

A briif.' (Xiiiici 111' a pultiit Kmntcil ti» M. 'I'lioniaa Grrifory of 'I'aiitnn, anil others, for Irulfii k lietwceiie

(hr rmtr of Nonnia, and tlw riucra of Madralxiniba and Siirra l.cona, on the coatt of Guinea, \n,
i-.«J. . . . . . . . .

'.

A r.|...rt i.f llir cabling away of 'lie Toliie, a Hliip of London, iicerc Cape ('Mpartel on the coa*t of Bar-
b.iry withcmt llit- StrfiKht of (Jiliniltiir, in the yere of our Lord 15!i:3.

Till- I. Hits of the Uueciiii Muiotii- wiit by l^urvnce Alderwy vnlo the Linportur of Ethiopia, Anno
IV.7. ... . . . . .
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A genovl Catalogue diuided, according to the methode obserued in this present

volume, into 14. special branches, briefly conteyning all the Voyages, Nauiga-

^ 4|kui>/ Traffiquea, and Discoueries of the English nation, and (where they haue
not bene, or not perfectly discouered) of strangers, within the said volume in-

treated of, which haue been performed to euery part of America hitherto knowen
or discouered by any Christian : whcreunto are annexed in their due and proper
places, all the Patents, discourses, ruttiers, letters, aducrtisements, instructions,

obseruations, and other particulars incident or belonging to the foresaid Voyages.

THe mo»t ancient voyage and diicouery of the West Indies performed by Madoc the lonnt of Owen
Guined prince of NorUi Walei, Anno 1 170; taken out of the biMoty of' Wales, &c. Pag. 21

The testimonies and relations immediatly ensuing vpon this voyage.

Tdc venes of Mcrcditli the tonne of Rhesut making mention of Madoc the tonne of Owiii Gtiined,

anil of his Naiiigatioii vnto vnknowen lands.......
The oH'iT of tlif discoucry of the West Indies by Christo)iher Cohimbus to K. Henry the 7. February

the \\i. Anno 1488; with the Kin$;s acceptance of the said oiler. ....
Another tertimony concerning the foresaid offer made by DarUiotoincw Columbut to K. Henry the sc-

iieiith, un the behalfc of his brotber Christopher Columbus. .... S4
.#

A catalogue of the English voyages Mulertakcn for llio fmding of a Northwest p;ii-

sagc, to the Ni rth parts of America, to Mcta iiico:;nita, and the backe.sidc ol

Greenland, as farre as 72. degrees, and 12. minutes.

Till voyage of Sibnstian Cubolatolhe North part of Aincnea, for the discoucry of a Northwest pa«»a(fe.

a- f.irrc ,is ,")S. ile^jrees of latittidi', and from thoin<' liarlc againc all along the roast, till he lei! uilli

some |iait of Florida, anno I*;*!; confirmed by t>. testiinonie*; The (ir«t taken out v( the n.apiie of

Slusiian Cnhota <iit by CU-ment Adanies; tlie second vseil by Gahaeiin l<utrigariu<. the I'opes legate

,

and re|M>rled by Inn; llic third out ol the pn fue of Haptiita Kamusuis iK-fore luslliud volume of .Na-

uiyation- ; the 4. nut of the lliirde dread-' of I'elcr Martyr ah Angleria ; the >. out of the gtiieral hi>-

toiy "f I o|H/ de (Jomara ; ami tin- o. out of Kabiww thromcle. . 'JT. -^, 29, 30
'I'lii- lir>-t v"vai;e of M. Martin Krobishcr to the Northwest for the search of a passage to China, anno

l''(.. '
. . . . . . . . J'2, i',--

Till' second voyage of M. Martin Frobishcr to the West and Northwest regions, in the yeerc 1511. . 56, li'fi

The lliird and last voyage of M. Martin Frobislier for the discoucry of a Northwest passage, in the

yere 1 I'iS......... b.5,

'I'lie lir>t voyage of M. lolin Dams (or the discoiury of a Northwest passage, 1 585.

The Mtcjnd voyage of M 1.m DaiiK liir the dm-oueiy of the Northwot pa«s. 1586.

The myanc and course uhuh the Simnlniie a barke of 5l). tiinne", & the Northslarre a small pinnessc,

Ihimj; '2. vessels ol the Kleete ol M. lolin I >aun, held, alter bee had sent them lioni hull to diK'ouer a

passage betweeiie (mi riilaiiil and Iseland, 1587. .....
Tlie Voyage ot M. Nieilas /mo and M. .Anthony his lirther, to the ylts of Friilaiid, Island, F.ngron-

lauii, K-t tilunil, Urogeo, and Iciria, begun in the yeert rj(*0. ....
1114
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157
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THE CATALOGUE OF THE VOYAGES, &c.

The patents, letters, discourses, obseruations, and dependences vpon the North-
western voyages next before mentioned.

TIIc letters patent* of K. Henry the 7. granted vnto lohn Cabot and his 3. aonnei, Lewis, SebaMiui,

mill Sanciun, Tor the discoucry of new and vnknowen land). Anno 1495. . pag. 25

Tbe signed bill of K. Henry the 7. on the behalfe of lohn Cabot . . . 26, 21
A briefc extract concerning the discouery of Newfoundland. . • . .SI
The large pension grunted by K. Edward the 6. to Sebastian Cabota, constituting him Grand pilnie of

England, Anno 1549. . . . . . . . .31
A discoiir^iu written by sir Hiimfrey Gilbert knight, to prooue a passage by the Northwest to Cataya, and

the East Indies. . . . . . • . .32
Experiences and reasons of tlu' Sphere to prooue all parts of the worlde habitable, and thereby to confute

the pusilion of the fine Zone.*. . . . . . . .7*
A letter of M. Martin Erobisherto certuine Englishmen, which were trerherously talcen by the Saluages

of Meta incognita in his first voyage. . . . . . .99
Articles »nd urders prcsrnhi'd by ^l. Martin Erobisher to the Captaincs and company of eucry ship, which

:iccuin|>anit'd him in his last Nortliwc>tern voyage. ..... IOC

A general! and briefc desiription of the country and condition of the people, which are founde in Meta
incognita. . . . . . . . .120

The letters patents of her Maiesty graiinted to M. Adrian Gilbert and others for the search and discouery

of a Northwest passage to Cliina......,, 129
A letter of M. I. Dauis to M. Wil. Sanderson of I^ondon, concerning his second voyage. . , H*
A le{ter of M. lolm Dauis to M. Wil. Sanderson of London, concerning his .'>. voyage. . . 150
A iraiiersc-liookc of M. lohn Dauis contayning all the principall notes and obseruations taken in his third

anil last voyage lo the Northwest. . . . . . . .151
A report of M. lohn Dauis copcerning his three voyages made for the discouery of the Nortliweat passage,

talcen out of a treatise of his intituled The worlds hydrographical description. . . .155
A testimony of Orteluisfor the credit of the history uf M. Nicolas, & M. Antonio Zeni. . . 166

A cntaloguc of sundry voyages made to Newfoundland, to the isles of Ramea and
the isle of Assumption, otherwise cilled Natiscotec, as also to the coasts of Cape
Uriton and Ammbec.

30

rt«

'I'Ue voyage of two sliipa, whereof the one was calltd The Dominus vobiKum, set out the 20 of May
1 5-", lor the discouery of till- Niirlh parts. ......

'Hie voy:ige of ^L More, uikIiIiikts other gentlemen to Newfoundland, and Cape Briton, in tlie yere

I53i'. . . . . . . .168
IV voyiige of Sir Humfny Gillxrl to Newfoundland, An. 1583. . . . 184,203
'I'lie firikt (li«oiiiiery of the isle of Kaiiiea, made by for Monsieur de la court pre Rauillon

j^ ur.uid pre, nith the sliip called The Hunauenture, to kill and make trtne-ode of the Ijcasts called The
Mi.rM>, Willi |;rciit teeth, Anno l.'t'Jl. ......

The -iivaiie of the ship called The Maiigoldc of M. IIilI of Redrifle, vnto Cape Briton and beyond, to

the latitude of 44 degrees and a li.illc, .Anno 1593. ....
The \oyage of M. (><orgc Drake ot .\i»liain, lo the isle of Ramea, in the yeerc 1593.

The vo)ai,'f of The Grace of Hiistoll, vp into the guile of S. Laurence to tJie Northwest of Newfound
laud, as far as the isir of Assumption or Natiscotec, Anno I.V.14.

The voyage of M. (.'Iiarles Leigh, anil diuers others, to Cape Briton and the isle of Ramea, 1597.

167

235

238
240

241
242

114

J J

37

57

he

The patents, di.scourses, Icltcrx, aduertiscmcnts, and other obseruaiions incident

to the voyages vnto Newfoundland next before rehearsed.

AN act against the enaction of money or any other thing by any ofliccr for liciuce to Ireifique into New
fuuudlaiul and Uelalid, made Anno ^>. Ldwordi scxti. . . . . .170

h J A letter
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A letter written to M. Richard Hakluyt of the Midle Temple, contayning a report of the true Mate and
commodities of Ncwfounillatul, by M. Antony Farkliurtt, 1578. . . Pag,

The letters patents j^ranted by her Maiestie to sir Humfrey Gilbert knight, for inhabiting some part of

America 1578. ....•.,.
A learned and stately Poeme written in Latinc Hcxamiters by Stephanus Parmenius Budeius, concerning

the voyage of sir Humfrey Gilbert to Newfound-land, for the planting of an English colonic there,

containing also a briefe remembrance of certaine of our principal English captaines by sea.

Orders agreed vpon by the Captaiiiei and Musters, to bee obserucd by the fleete of sir Humfrey Gilbert.

A briefe relation of Newfound-land, and the commodities thereof.

Reckonings of the Master and Masters mate of the Admirall of sir Humfrey Gilbert in their course from

cape Race to cape Briton, and to llic Isle of Sablon. ....
The maner how the sayd Admirall was lost .....
A letter of the learned Hungarian Stephanus Parminius Budeius to master Richard Hakluyt the collec-

tour of these voyages. ....... 203, 205
A relation of Richard Clarke of Weymouth master of the ship called The Delight, which went as Ad-

mirall of sir Humfrey Gilberts fleete for the discouerie of Norumbega 1583 : written in excuse of the

casting away the sayd ship and tlit- men, imputed to his ouersight. ....
A discourse of the necessitie and commoditie of planting English colonies vpon the North partes of Ame-

rica. . ........
A letter of the right honourable sir Francis Walsingliam to master Richard Hakluyt then of Christ-

church in Oxford, mcouraging him in the studle of Cosmography, and furthering of new discoueries

1582. .........
A letter of llie right honourable sir Francis Walsingliam to master Thomas Aldivorth marchant, and

at that time Mayor of the citie of Bristol, conccnung their aduenturc ui the ^Vestcrne discoueric

1582. .........
A letter written from niuater Aldworth marchant and mayor of the citie of Bristol, to tlie right honour-

able !.ir Francis \\'alsint;ham, concerning a voyage intended for the discouerie 6f the coast of America
lying to the Southwest of cajie Briton 1583. .....

A brieie and (.uuimane disoourso \ jion a voyage intended to the hitherniost parts of America, written by
nia-tcr Chnstoplur ("arlilo 15S3. ......

Artieles set downe by the coinmilties appointed on tlie lichalfe of the company of the Moscuuian mar-
chaiiLs to conferrc with nia.stcr Carlile vpon his Intended discouery of the iiithermost partes of Ame-
rica. .........

A letter sent to the right honourable sir William Cecil Lord Burghley, Ix)rd high Trra<iiircr of En-
(iUiiid &c. from master Thomas lannes of Bristol, concerning the discoueric of the hie of Ramea
IVU. .........

A lineli- note of the Miirsc, and of the vse thereof. .....
CtrtjiiH obscruations touching the countries and places where master Charles Leigh touched In his voy-

age to cape Briton, and to the Ikle of Ramea anno 1597. .... 243

170

17*

177
188

193

197
1»8

206

208

227

227

S28

228

234

337
238

A catalogue of cerlaine voyages made for the discouery of the gulfc of Saint Laii-

renre to the West of Newfoundland, and froin thence vp the riuer of Canada,
to llochelaga, Sagiicnay, and other places.

THe fir-t voyam <,f laqiies Carticr of Saint Malo, to Newfound-land, the gulfe of Saint Laurence, and
the Grand Hay, .\niio 1534. .....

The sicuiid M.yagc ol' LKjiies Cartii r by the Grand bay vp the riiier of Canada to Iloehelj(;a, Anno
1j3j. .........

The thud vojap- ol Ia(lllc^ Cariier vnto the couiilricii of Canada, Hochela;;a, and Sagiienay, .^nno
1540.

The voyage of lolin Fraiiu. lU la Roche knight, lord of Roberual, with llirce lull ships to the countries
of Canada, llotlitlaya, and Saguenay, 1542, ....

250

2ti2

286

294
Certaine
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Certaine notes and obsernations depending vpon the voyages next before menti-

oned, together with an excellent Rutticr for some part of Newfoundland, for

The grand bay, and the Riuer of Canada.

DIuen wordi of the language s|>oken in New France, with the interpretation thereof. .

A desTription of the riuer and haiien of Salncte Croix. ....
A description of the 3 saults or fallei of water in the riuer of Canada.

A letter written to M. lohn Groutc student in Paris by laquea Noel of Saint Malo the nephew of laqtics

Carticr, touching the discouerie of hia rncle in the partes of Canada 1 587.
Part of another letter written by laques Noel of Saint Malo to the foresayde M. lohn Groute student in

Paris. .........
An excellent ruttier shewing the course from Belle isle, Carpont, and the Grand bay v|i the riuer of Ca-

nada for the space of 2 30 leagues, obserued by l.uhn Alplionse of Xanctoigne, chicle Pilote to Monsieur

Roberual, 1542. ........
A doicriptiun of the Saluages in Canada. ......

Pag. 261

287
239

290

290

291

396

A catalogue of the voyages and nauigations of the English nation to Virginia, and
of the seuerall discoucries tliereof, chiefly at the charges of the honourable sir

Walter Halrgh knight.

THe first voyage made to the coast of Vircinia by M. Philip Ainailas, ami M. Arthur Barlow, 1584. .

The MCond voyage made to Virginia by »ir Richard Griniiilc fur sir Walter Ralcgli, Anno 15S5 : at

what time the first colonic of K.n|;lish was there left vnder the gouemment of ^l. RaU'e Lane, nuw
knidht. .........

The third voyage to Virginia made by a "hip sent in the yeere 1 586. for the reliefe of the colonic planted

in N'lrginia, at the sole charges of sir W;iller Ral' ^h. .....
The fijurth voyage made to Virginia wiih 3. ships, Anno 1587. wherein was transported the second

lolunir. .........
The fifth voyage to Virginia made by master lohn White in the yeere 1590.

301

307

,323

.540

3J0

The letters patents, dismurnes, obscru.itions, and aduertisements belonging to the

foretiaid voyages made vnio Virginia.

THe lellers patents granted by Iho Qiirem-s Mtlestic lo sir Walter Ralegh, for the discoucring, and plant-

ini;ofiirw l.iiids anil I'ouiilnrH, .Viiiii) {-tSi. . . . . 097

Till- iv.iim« of Ihiw, a«well giiitleinen as others, that remained one whole yeere in Virginia, vnder the go-

iiirniueiit of M. Ralph I.uiii'. ••..... 310
An exiraol <if M. Kalph Lams htler to M. Richard Hakluyt eM}iiire, and another Gentleman of the mid-

dle 'IViiiple (rom Virginia I38j. . . . . . .311
An arcipuiii of tin' piirtiiular eiiiploymtnU of the Fnglishinen left in Virginia by S. Richard Grinuile

Miilii M. Halph Lane their gemrall, tioni the 17. ul August 158j. vntill the 18. of lune 1586. at

wliirh tune they departed the cimntrey. . . . . .311
A briel'e ami true rejuirt iiC the c<>miiiodities .iswell niarehnntable as others, which are to Ik? found and

raueil ill the etiuntrey of Virginia, written by M. 'I'liom.is llarriut: tugelher with Master Ralph Lane

his approbation thereof in all ixiiiits. .... . . 32+
A ili«eripiii>n iif the nature and mailers of the people ot \'irginia. .... 'Mi
Ihe iijiiies of all the men, women, and children which safely arriucd 111 Virginia, and reniayned lo in-

lialiite there Anno 1587. . . . . . . .318
A letter ot M. lohn Wkile to M. Richard liakluyt urilten m February 1593. . . 34ti

A Catalog lie
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A catalogue of certaine voyages to the coast and inland of Florida.

THc voyage of lolm de Verazzano a Florentine to the coast of Florida, tailing from thence Northerly

to the latitude of 50. degrees. Anno 1 524. ..... Pag. 357
The voyage of captainelohn Ribault to Florida, 1562. . . . .371
The voiagc of captaine Rene Laudonniere to Florida 1564. where he fortified and inhabited two Sum-

mers, and one whole winter. ....... 384
A second voyage of captaine lohn Ribault to Florida 1565. .... 419
Tlie voyage ofcaptaine Dominique Gourgucs to Florida 1 567. where he most va! 'intly, iustly, and sliur|)ely

reuenged the bloody and inhumane massacre committed by the Spaniards vjun his countrcymen, in

the yecre 1565. ........ 4'-'7

Diuets particulars worthy the considcntion, intermingled among tiic voy.iges of

Florida.

AN Fpistle Dedicatorie to sir Walter Ralegh, |)rcfi)[cd by master Ricliard Hakluyt before the history

of Florida, which lie translated out of French 1587. ..... 364
Tlie Preface of master Rene Laudonniere before the sayd Historic. .... 367
A description of the \\'('st Indies in general, but more chiefly & particularly of Florida, . . 368
An oration of captaine lohn l{il)aul( to hi> company. ..... 376
All oration of Lautloniilere to his mutinous tuuldiei's. ..... 404
A letter of llic lord admirall of France vuto M. I.audouiiicre. . . . .421
I'hc relation of Pedro Morales a Spaniard, whom sir Francis Drake brought from i*^. Augustlnes in Florida,

touching the state of those parts. ....... 432
I'lic relation of Nicolas 13urgoignon, alids Holy, whom sir Francis Drake brought aUo from S. Au-

guiiUiics. ......... 43 i

A cataIo<;;uc of ccrtclnc voyapcs made from Niicna Galicia and Nueua Bisraya in

New Spainc to the I.") prouinces of New .Mexico, .ind to Cibola, and Qiiiiiira.

'I'He voyage of friar Marco do Ni(;a from llic lowne of S. Michael in the |irouincc of Culiacaii, to the

kinf;iloiue of C<iii>la or (lUila, situate about 3iJ dejjrcts of latitude to Ihc North of Nueua E<paiuia,

Ugun lUe 7 i>f .M.irch, Wi'J. .......
The voya;;? of Iraiiiis X'awjix'Z ilc Coninadn Irom Nueua Galitia to Cibola, Aiuco, Tiguex, Quiuira,

isi lo till- Wisliriif Ocean: l.i(;iii> the JJ nf April, I.'i40. . . 4ir.,

Tlic \o\ji;c of Frier .\ii^ii.»liii Uiii« to ilie I .i pruiiiiHcs nf New Mixim, tiegiiii in the yeere 1,581. 45",
'] hi Maagc of .AniDiiio lie K-prjii fioiii the i.illry of S. Itarllioloiiiew m Nueua Galicia to the forcsavd

1 j prouiiiets of New .Mixico, begun the 10 of Nouenib. 15f<J. . .

""

'ij'7, \

438

4'i4

404

1(5

The di.'-coursc'^, letters, &c. de[)enilii)<: vpon the former voya^;es to New Mexico,
Cibola and (^uitiira.

A 1' ifr ilisciiiir-i- i.Clli* famous ci»mograplier M. lohn Haptisla Ilatnusius, concerning the three voyages

i.l irirr .Marco ill- Nii; I, Irariris Vawiuez de Coronado, and that of Fernando Alarchoii, &c. , 434
An
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[.357
311

384
419

42T

An extract of a letter of C. Francii Vaiquez de Coronado, written frO Culiacan the 8 of March 1539,

to a secretary of Don Antonio de Mendofa tlie viceroy of Nueuu Eapanna. Pag, 434
A letter of the aayd Francit Vaiquez de Coronado gouernour of Nueua Gahcia, to Don Antonio de

Mvndo9a the viceroy of Nueua Eipanna, written from CuHacan the 8 of March, 1539. . . 435

A letter written by Don Antonio de Mendofa, a viceroy of Nueua Eapanna to the emperour Charlei the

fift. . . . . . . . .436
A teitimony of Francis Lo|wz de Gomara, concerning the strange crook-backed oxen, the great sheepe,

and the mighty dogs of Quiiiira. ....... 456
A letter intercepted of Bartholomew del Cano, written from Mexico the 30 of May 1590, to Francii

Hernandez of Siuil, concerning the ipeedy building of two strong forts in S. luan de VIlua, and Vera
Cruz, as also touching the notable new and rich diacouery of Cibola or New Mexico, 400 leagues

Norlliweat of Mexico. ........ 47a

:J64

361
3(i8

37tj

404
421

43,'

4JJ

m

433

Certeine voyaj^es made for the discouery of the gulfe of California, and of the sea-

coast on the Northwest or backside of America.

THc voyage of the right won>hi|>full kni^lit F'raiicisco de VIloa, with 3 ships set fortli at the charges of

the right noble Fcrnanilo C'orU'/, by the coaitit uf Nueua Galicia, & Culiacan, into the gulfe of Cali-

fornia, ralli'd I'.l mar vcrmijo, as ulso un llie backside of Cape California, ai far as 30 degrees, begun
frO Acapulco the 8 uf luly. 15i!*. ......

Tlic voyage and disrciucry of Fi-iniinil.' Alarclion, made by the order of the R. H. Don Antonio de

Mcmlofa vircruy of New Spaine, lo the very liottoine of the gulfe of Califurnia, and 85 leagues vp the

riucr of Uuena Gula, Iwgun the 9 ol' May, 1 54(). .....
The voyai^e and course which sir FraiK-iit Drako held from the bauen of Guatuico, on the backside of

Nueua Kspanna, to the Norlhwr»t of Cabtbriiia, an far as 43 degrees, & from thence backe againe to

38 degrees, where in a very good liarlxiur be lirsiued Ins sliippe, entrenche<l liiniselfc on land, called the

couiilrey by ibe name of Nuua Albion, and luoke |H»i*e«.Mon thereof on the behalfe of her Maiestie.

Tlie ineinorable voyage nf Francis Giialle a Spani>li raplaine and pilot, vndertaken at the appointment

of the viceroy «f NVw K|>aine, IVnui llie haiirii of Acapuico in the sayd prouince, to the islands of the

I.n(nncs or Ibe Fliilippinas, vnto tlir haiien of Manilla, and from ihence to the hauen of Macao in

China; and from Macau by the l.e<)iieo», the isles of lupun, and other i^tles to the Fast of lapan, and
likewise by the Nortliwot part of America in 37 de^es and } backe againe to Acapuico, begun the

10 of March 158J, Ik cii'led 15H+. Out of which \oyage, btsides. great probabilities of a North,

Northwest, or Nurtlicast passage, may eiiidently lie gathered, that the sea tM.'twcene Ia|>an and America
IS by many hundred leagues bru.iiler, and the laml belweene Cape Mendof ino and Cape California, is

many hundred leagues narrower, then we linde them to Ih- hi iIu ordinary maps and relations.

An extract of a Spanish letter written from I'uelilu de lus Angeles in Nueua Ks|>anna in October 1597,

touching tbe discouery of the rich islands of California, being distant eight dayes sailing from the niaine.

473

505
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A catalogue ofdiucrs voyages made by English men to tlie famous city of Mexico,

and to all or most part of the other principall prouincCH, ( ities, townes, and

places thorowotit the great and large kingdoinc of N«w Spaine, euen as farrc as

Niiaragua and Panama, and from tiience to Pcri'i, &c.

Tile voyage of Uohert Tonison merchant into New Spaint, 111 the yerc 1555. . .531
Tbe voyage of M. Koger Botlenbam to Sant luaii de Vllua m the bay ot .Mexico, and from thence to the

city ul Mexico, Anno litj4, ...,..• •'40
'
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THE CATALOGUE OF THE VOYAGES, &c.

The memortMe Tnyag;e of M. lohn Clilltun to all llie principall paru of Nueua Etpanna, and to diuen
places ill Peru, liegun from Cadiz in Andalnzia, in March 1568. , . . Pag. 541

The voyage of I lenrie Hawks merchant to Niiciia Enpaiiiia (in which countrey he trauelled for the upace

of fiiie yeren, and ohaerued many notnhle things) written at the request of M. Kichard Hakluyt of Eyton
ill (he county of Hereford esquire, 1512, . . . . . .5^9

The voyage of Miles Philips one of the company put on shore by sir John Hawkins, 1 5C8, a little to the

North of Paiiuco; from wlienre he trauelled to Mexico, and atlcrward lo sundry other places, hauing
remained in the rounlroy 13 or lo ytercs together, & noted many things most worthy the obseruation. 55S

The trauels of loli I lortop set on land liy sir lohn Hawkins 1 58(5 in the bay of Mexico, somewhat to the

North of Panuco liefore mentioned. ...... $78
A relation of the liuiien of 'IVciiunapa, a most conucnienl place for building of thips, lituate vpon the

ijouth sea not farre from Nuuragua. . . . , , .583

A c;it:il(>;:uc of the principal! En<;lish voyafjcs to all the isles railed Las Antiiias,

ami to the foiirc iireatcr islaiuis ofSant Iiiati Ae Puerto rico, Hispaiiinia, lamaica,

and Cuba, and Nortliwanl thorow the I.iicavos: as al^o aloni; the coasts of

Tierra (irnia, Noinbre de Dio.«, Verajiua, the Honduras, the coast of Iiicutan, to

the port of Sant Iiian dc Viliia, and tiic co;ist of Paniico, &c.

THe voyage of sir Thomas Pert, and Sebastian Cabot m the yere 1516, to Urasil, Santo ])oiiiinj;o and
Sant loan de Puerto rico. .......

The V(>ya!,'c otTlionirts Tison an F.iii;li-li man to Ibr ^\'^ !>t Iiiilio* bcforr the yen- I.VJil.

The tlrst voyage of ilic ntjlit worsliiprull and valisnt kiii„'lil •.ir lolin llaMkiiis, siomeiimcs treasurer of lier

Maitsliis iiaiiy royall, inaile to llir \\'r»t liidiri in llie yne l.ioJ. ....
The Mcond voyayr made by llie l{. W. Mf loiiii llaukuis kiiiglii Hib llit- li sns of I,u1h-c, oiw of Iit Ma-

ie."!!!.' sbipi^, and the Saloiiioii, ao I l>\o liark<, loth'' c<>a-t ol (>iiiiim', & li'oiii llieiicc to tlir isle of

Domiiiira, all aluii; tlii- c «a»l ol I icira tiniia, ft so Iniiiiiuuiil', about the cape of .S. Aniuii vihiii the

XW^t end ol' t uba. Si llioiow llir i liand iil lialiaiiia ; l!i L;im I ,')li t.

The lliird troiiblooiiic inyaue ol' tiic n;;bl \vor«liipliill sir loliii iUv\kin«, with the li-sin of I.iiIhc, the
'' IMinioii, and lonre oilier slii|i'., to liic parts of (Juiiica, and tlie coasts of 'I'lena tiniia, and Nucua

l»|.iiinri, Anno IJoT, 4>. lioS. ....,,. {,18
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Tim SECOND PART OF THIS SECOND VOLUME

CORTAIKINO THE PRIKCITALL

NAUIGATIONS, VOYAGES, TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES,

or THX

ENGLISH NATION,

MADE TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST QUARTERS OF THE WORLD,

WITHOUT THB 8TIUI0HTS OF GIBRALTAR.

A relation sent by Mclchior Pctoncy to Nigil de Moura at Lisbon, from the Hand
and Castle of Argiiin, standing a little to the southward of Cupe Blanco, in the

Northerly latitude of 19 degrees, concerning the rich and secret trade from the

inland of Africa thither: Anno 1591.

AS concerning the trade to this Castle and Hand of Arguin, your worship is to vnderstand,

that if it would please the kings maicsty to send hither two or three caraucls once in a ycere

with Flanders and Spanish commodities, as Bracelets of glasse, Kniues, Belles, Linnen-cloth, Commoditiaai

Looking-glasses, with other kinds of small wares, his highnesse might do great good here. '«" ^'8"">-

For .'JO leagues vp into the land the Moores haue many exceeding rich golde mines; insomuch

that they bring downe their golde to this Castle to traflique with vs: and for a small trifle they
^^j ^^^^ ^,j

will giue vs a great wedge of gold. And because here is no trade, the sayd Moores cary giutn'foi°imJi*

their goldc to Fez being 250 leagues distant from hence, and there doe exchange the same '"*"

for the forcsayd kindes of commodities. By this mcanes also his maiesty might stop that

pas.sage, and keepe the king of Fez from so huge a masse of golde. Scarlet-clothes, and Soritt * Cnt

fine Purples are greatly accepted of in these parts. It is a most fertile countrcy within the '"jj'
^[°','',ti

land, and yecldeth great store of Wheat, Mesh of all kindes, and abundance of fruits. There-

fore, if it were j)ossible, you should do well to dcalc with his maicsty, cither himselfe to send

a couple of caraucls, or to giue your worship leaue to tralfique here: for here ia a very good
harbour where ships may riile atancre hard by the Castle. The countrcy where all the golde- a good huhor

mines are is called The kingdome of Darha. In this kingdome are jjreat store of cities and *"'»«''" 9'*"

• • /-» • • t • II* t»irf-« tie of Arguin*

townes; and in euery city and townc a( aptame with certaine souloiers; which Captaines are con«min ihi

lords and owners of the uayd townes. One city there is called Couton, another Xanigeton, as kingdome rMde

also the cities of Tubguer, .\/.egue, Amader, Quahcrque, and the towne of Faroo. The ['"tf^f""",
which townes and cities are \cry great and fairely ijuilt, being inhabited by rich Moores, bcjinning of hu

and abounding with all kinde of cailell, Barley and Dates. And here is such plenty of golde
* '"'"'"

found vpon the sands by the riuers side, that the sayd Moores vsually cary the same North-
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. Rich. RainoUh.

wan! »o Nfarofro, and Soiithwafil lo the city of Tombuto in the land of Nejjros, which city

Manilctl) alioiit .')(K) Icauues from the kinj^dome of Darha; and this kiiigdnmc is but (M) leagiie!*

from ihis Hand and Castle of Argiiin. Whcrclbre I bcHPCch jour worship to put his maiesty in

rinu'uibranre hereof; for the sayd cities and townrs are but le i dayes iourney Tiom hence. I

hcartil) wish that his niaicsty would send two or three mart hants to see the slate of i,,e Coun-

trcv, who uiight traueil to the aforesayd cities, to vnderslun.l of their rich trade. For any man
niav go safe and come safe from those places. And thus without iroulilin;; of your wnrs'iip ai.y

furiiu r, I humbly take my Icauc. From the Hand and Castle of Arguin the 20 of lanuary li)l)l

.

Your woivhips seruant

Melchior Petoney.

Tlie voyage of Ilichard Rainolds and Thomas Dassel to the riuers of Senega and

Ganibra adioyning vpon Guinea, Ij!)I, with a discourse of the treasons uf cer-

tain uf Don Antunio his scruants and followers.

nY vcrtue of her Maiestie.s most gracious charter giucn in the yeere !.')8H, and in

the thirtieth veere of her Highnessc reigne, cortaine English marchanis are granted to

tr.ide, in and from the riiier of Senega to and in the riuer of Gambra, on the Westcrne

coast of Africa. The chiefest places of tratfique on that coast betweenc these riuers, are

these:
Thtnimnnf | Scnc^a riucr: The commcKlilies be hides, gumme, elephants teeth, a few graines, ostrich
the fhipfr placel r.l. I" If
ofii.Hiktbf. icainer-i, .Tniber-griecc, and some golde.
tw«nc.Srnf|>fc 2 Hesrguiarhe, a lowne by Capo Verde • leagues from Senega riuer: The commoditim
"'"" " be small hides, and a few teeth.

'.\ Heli^ca Vicin, a towne !• leagues from Beseguiache: The commotlities be small hides,

and a few teeth now and then.

4 Palmerin, a lowne 2 leagues from Rcfisca: The commodities be small hides, and a few

ele|»'i3nt-i leeih now and then.

b F<irf(> d'.Mly, a lowne 5 leagues from Palmerin: The commodities be small hide*, teeth,

amber-uriece, :\nd a lilllc gohle: and many Portugals are there.

(i Candim.nl, a towne halfe a league from Porio d'Ally : The commodities be small hides,

and a few teeth now and then.

7 Palmerin, a towne 3 leagues from Candimal: The commo<lities be small hide.*, and a

few teeth now and then.

8 loala, a I'wne G leagues from Palmerin: The commtKlilies be hides, waxe, elephants

teeth, rice, and some golde: and many Spaniards and Porlugals arc there.

y (lambra riuer: The romnKKlilies are rice, waxe, hides, elephants teeth, and golde.

The Frenchmen of Diepe and New-hauen haue traded thither aboue thirty \eres : and
Our Hide hith«r fnmmonly with foure or Hue ships a yere, whereof two small barks go into the riuer of
ginnt i ,.

«jp|,pp,j, 'j'f^p other were woont (vntill wiihin these foure yeres, ihai our ships came thither)

to ride with their ships in the road of Porto d'Allv and so .sent their small shaloups of «.ixe

or eight tunnes to some of the>ie places on the Sea coast before repeate«l. Whrre in all

places gcncr.illy they were well beloued and as courteously entertained of the Negros, as if

they had bene naturally borne in the countrey. And very often the Negros come into

FnuK e and rcturne againe, which is a further increasing of mutuall loue and amity. Since
our cnmniing to that coast the Frenchmen ride with their shippes at Hefisca Vieio, and suffer

vs to aiu re with our shippes at Porto d'.Mly. The Frenchmen neuer vso to go info the riuer

(>f' Gambra : which is a riuer of secret trade and riches concealed by the Portugals. For long
since one Frenchman entnd the riuer with a small barkc which was betrayed, surprised, and
taken bv two gallics of the Portugals.

In our second voyage and second yci-re there were by vile trcchernus meanes of the Por-
tu^als and the kin;; of the Negros consent in Purto d'Ally and loala about forty Englishmen
cruelly slaine and cajjliucd, and most or all of their goods confiscated : whereof there

returned

fiAmSrj I riurr

of Ktrct h rich

trade culiccalcd.

The lecond

voyajte.

Fi>rty l^iieh'h

me tra tiruutly

tijinr jtid
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M. Rich. Rainoldi. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. 8

reUirncd onely two, which were the marchants. And also by procurement of Pedro
GonsaliiCH, one of Don Antonio the kings seniantH, Thomas Dawel and others had

bene betrayed, if it had not pleased almighty God to rcucale the same, whereby it wa*
prciicntcd.

From the South side of Senega riuer on the Sea coast vnto about Palmerin is all one king-

dome of Ncgros. The kings name is Nfelick Zamba, who dwellcth twodayes iourney within

the land from Refisra.

The I'i of Nourmber 1591, 1 Richard Rainolds & Thomas Dassel factors in a ship c:illi'd

the Nightingale of Lomlon Vib tunnes, nndapinncsse called the Messenger of 40 tunnus ar-

riucil nceri! vr.to Capo Verde at a little Hand called The Hand of liberty. At this Hand we Cjpt Vtrjc.

set \ |) a small pinncsse, witli which we cary our marchandise on land when wee tralTiquc.

And in the mcane time Thomas Dasscl went with the great pinnessc to traflikc with

Spaniards or Porlugals in Porto d'Ally or loala. Ouer against the sayd Hand on the raainc

is an habitation ( f the Ncgros called Hescgucache. The alcaide or gouernor thereof with aB«fiiutKhe.

great Ir.iine came aboord in their canoas to receiue the kings duetics for ankerage and per-

mitting the quiet setting vp of our pinncsse: who liked passing well that no Portiigall came
in the shijipe, saying, we bhould be better thought of by the king and people, if we neuer
did bring Portuj;all, but come of our seluc-i as the Frenchmen euer did and doe. And to pur-

chase the mure loue, I Richard Rainolds gaue him and all his company courteous entertain-

ment. Also vpon his intreaty, hauing sufficient pledge aboord, I and others went on land

with him. At this instant there was great warre betweene this alcaide and another gouernor
of the ne.\t prouince. Neuerthelesse vpon our arriiiall tnice was taken for a space ; and I

with our company conducted among both enemies to the gouemors house in Besegueache, B<scjue«hf.

and were gently and friendly feasted after their maner, and with some presents returned safe

aboord againe. The next day the alcaide came aboord againe, to wil me to send some yron

and other commodities in the boat to traffike with the Negros, and also requested me that I

would go to Refisca with the ship; which I did. And one thing I noted, that a number of

Negros attended the alcaides landing in warlike maner with bowes and poisoned arrowes,

darts poisoned, and swords, (because that the enemies by reason of the truce taken were
there also to view the ship) who for the most part approclied to him kneeling downe and
kLssed the backe of his hand.

The 17 of Noucmber we weyed anker; and by re.nson no French ship was yet come, I

went to the road of Refisca: where I sent for the alcaides inlerpretors, who came thither

aboord, and receiued of me the kings duties for to haiie free traflike with the Negros, with

whom dayly I exchanged my yron & other wares for hides and some elephants teeth, find-

ing the people very friendly and tractable. ,\nd the next day after our arriiiall I went vp
into the land about three miles to the towne of Refisca, where I was friendly vsed and well Refim.

entertained of the alcaide, and especially of a yoong nobleman called Conde Amar Pattay,

who presented me with an oxe for my company, gcats and some yoong kids, assuring me
thai the king would be glad to heare of the arriuall of a Christians ship, whom they called

RIancos, that is, white men: especially of an English ship. .\nd so dayly the vong Conde
came with a small company of horsemen to the sea side, feasting me very kindly and courte-

ously. .'Xiid the fifl of December he with his traine came abooni to see the ship; which to

lliem seejred woonderfnll, as people that seldome had scene the like: who toUlc me that his

messenger from the king was relumed; and the king reioyced much to heare that Engli«h

men were coinc with a ship to trade in his ports ; and being the first Englishman that euer

rame with a ship, I was the better welcome; promising that I or any Englishman hereafter should

be wrl intreated i*v: find good dealing at their hands. And further the Conde on the king'*

bchalfe and his owne, earnestly requested, that before my departure oH" the coast I would

reliirne againe to his road to conferre with him for the belter continuance and confirming of

:imitv betweene them and Englishmen: which I agreed vnto. .\nd so shewing him and his

i()mj)anv the best friendship and courtcsic I could, he went on shore, and should haue had
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the honor of our wxliMaiicc but that he dcsirec! the rontrary. being amazed at the sight of

the ship .inil noi«e <>f the gunnen, which they did gnatly admire.

The \S of Ui-rembcr at night we weighed anker, and-arrined the U dav at the road of

Portii (i'.MIv, whi(h i- aiother Jtingdomr: the iiinp; thereof is called Amar Meleck, & sonne

to Mcieck Zamba tlii' other king, and dwelleth a daycN iourney and an halfc from Porto

d'Ally. When we had ankcrcd, the king'* kin-iinen being gouernors, with all the oniccrs of

lh;it towne came aboord to rccciue all diitic;* for the ship & licence to traflike due to the

King; who there generally seemed to be very glad that no Portugall wan come in our sliip

out of Englnnd; Having it was the kings pleasure wc sSould bring none hereafter; for ihat

the king did esfccmc them as people of no truth ; and complained of one Francisco de Cotifa

sertiant to Don Antonio, how he had often and the last yen- also abused and deluded their

king Amar Meleck in promising to bring him lerlaine things < ut of England, which he

ncuer performeil, and deemed that to be the cause of his stayi^ig Ix-hinde this v<)\age, and

that neither Spaniard nor Portugall could abide vs, but reported very badly and gaue out

hard speeches tending to the delamntion \- grfat dishonor of Kngland : and also allirmed

that at the arriuall of an English ship called The Command, of Richard Keli y of Darimouth,

one Pedio (ionsalues a Portugall that came in the sayd ship from Don Antonio reported vnto

them, Ihat we were fled <Hit of England and come away vpon intent to rub and do great

spoile vpon this coast to the Negros and Portugals, and that Thomas Dassel had murdered

Francisco de Aco<tta since our (omnung In m England, who was comming to their king in

our ship with great presenln from Don Antonio, and desired that at onr arriuall stay mijiht

be made of our gotnls and our sebies in secret niancr; which they denied, not giuing

cro>lil to his re|K>rt, hauioft Ix-iic often abused l)\ such friuolous and slanderous 'pceciies by
ih.ii t.aiion ; telling me their king was sory for the former mnrtler and captiiiity of our

nation, and wduld ncuer yeeld to the like, hauing the Portugals and Spaniards in general!

hatred euer «ince, and cnnceiueth much better of <viir countrcy, and vs, then these our

enemies report of. For which I yeclded them hearty thankn, a*suring them ihrv should

finde gnat iliflerencc betweene the loyalty of the oi>c and disloyalty of the other; atid so

payed thi ir dueties: and for thit it was the chiefc place of trade, I shewed them how I was

rcsohied ii> goc to their king with certaine presents which we had brought out of England;

which we deternined f'lr the more honor and credit of our countrey, and augmenting of

their better aCiw lion toward vs.

All this while Thomas Dassel was with our great pinnewe at the towne of loala, being in

the r.ingdnme of king locoel I^miorkeric, trailiking with the Spaniards & Portugals there.

An<l t ic fcrenained Pedro Gonsalues, which came out of England, was there alt>o with other

English inaichaiits about the busines of Rich. Kclley ; and as it should seeme, for that lie

could not olitaine his mischieuous ])retended purpose againitt Thomas Dassel and others at

the towne of Porto d'Ally, where I Richard Rainolds remained, he attempted with consent

of other Portugals which were made [wuiv to his intent to lietray the sayd Thomas D.i.skcI at

this to,\ne, A: had \%ith bribes seduced the rhiele commanders and Negrw to effect his

wi( ked & most villanous practise: which a* (Jod would, was reuealed to tlie sayd Thomas
Dassel bv Hi( h. ('a|)e an Englishman and seruant to the forenained Rich Kellev ; to whom
thi'* savcl Pedro (ionsalues ha<l disclo.>cd his secret treachery, willing him with all expedition

to stand vpon his guard Whereupon Thomas Dassel went alxioni a small English barko

called The Cherubin of Lime, and there one Inltn Pavua a Portugall and seruant of Don
Antonio declared, that if he & one (iarcia a Portui;all ol the sayd towne would haue con-

Hcnletl with Pclro Gonsalucs, the sayd Thomas Dassel had bene bctraved long before. .\nd

vpon tliis NNarnin'T Thomas Dassel the next day hauing gr)tten three Portugils aboord,

aduise<l for our hetter securities to send two on land, Si detained one with him called Villa

n>ua, telling them that if the next dav by eight of the clocke, thev would bring Pcdrf) Gon-
salucs aboord to him, he would release the ,sa\d Villa noua, which they did not. And
Thomfts D;usel hauing intelligence that certaine Negros and Portugals were ridden post ouer>

. . land
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land to Porto d'AIIy with intent to hai e Rirhard Rainold* and lii* company utayd on land,

being doiibtfull what friciidniup sociier the vnronstaiit NegroH pr()re!<!<cd (by reaaon they be
often wiiiering being oiicrcome with drinking wine) how they would drnle, to proiient the

dangrroiifi wi)e« that might be effectd in the rond by Portugal*, and for better strength, the il{4

of December he came with hin pinnessc & Portugal! to ride in t!ic road of Porto d'AIIy,

where our great fihippe theNightingall was: who w:m no sooner arriued but he had newcs aliio

from the shore from lohn Baily Anthony Dasseln scriiant, who wan there with our goods de-

tained by the Portugal!* means that abmie 'iO Porfugals and Spaniards were conio (mm loala

by land, and Pedro Gonsalues in their company, to take order for the releasing of Villa noua.

So hauing had conference two or three dayes with the Commanders, the Negros, some Spa-

niards, and some Portugal, in the end by due examination of the matter the Negros seeing

how vilely Pedro Gonsalues had delt, he being in their ])ower, sayd he should suffer death

or be tortured, for an example to others. But we in recompense of his cruelty pitied him
and shewed mercy, desiring the Ncj^ros to intreat him well though vndeserued: and there-

vpon the Commanders brought him abooni the pinnesse to Thomas Dassel to do with him
what he would: where at his comming from the shore, for lauish speeches which he used of

Princes, he was well biiffetted by a Spaniard, and might hauc bene slaine, if for our sakea

he had not bene rescued.

While I went on shore with Villa noua, the «ayd Pedro Gonsalues confessed vnto Thomas
DasscI that he did encpiire of some Negros and Portugal^ if he might not stay him and his Not*,

goods in the land, and that he did nothing but by commission from his king by his letters

which he receiue \ from London in Dartmouth after we were departed from London, fur that

we presumed to come to Guinea to traflike without a seruant of his: and further, that he had
poWiT or procuration IVdm Franci-^co dc Costa the Portugal! that stayed l)ehinile in England
to dctaine the gocds of Anthony Dasse! in Guinea.

By consent of NL Francis Tucker, Inhn Bniwl)eare, and the rest of the factours of Richard

Kellev, with whom this Pedro Gonsalues came, for auoiding further mi^chiefe that might be
practised, we agreed that the sayd Pedro Gonsalues should stay aboon! our shippe, and
not goe any mnre on land vntill they departed. So the ninth of lanuary he was
deliuered alviord to goe for F.ngland in tlie same ship wherein he came: who was all

tbe time of his .il)ode in our shippe both courteously and friendly vsed at my hands, much
against the mariners willes, who could not abide such a wicked creature and caitiue, that in

notrrished and relicucd in our countrey, and yet Ijy villanous meanes sought the destruction

of vs all.

The SjMiniards and Portugals though they be dissemblers and not to be trusted, when they

perceitied how king Amar Melicks Negros befriended and fauored vs, and that it would be
jweindicial! to their trade for diners respects, if we should any way be iniuried, renounced

the >iayd practises, detesting the author, and protested to defend vs in such cases wifli all

fnitljfuliiessp: desiring we would, as the king of Negros had commanded vs, neuer bring

Portugal with vs more : vsing this phrase in disdaine of such as came out of England, let

your Portugals l)e l>arres ofyron: for in trueth in regard of the rich trade maintained by
Frenchmen and by vs of late, they esteeme more of one barre of yron then of twenty Por-

tugals which we sluudd bring out of England : who at their comming thither very subtilly

disaduaiitage \s, and doe great hurt to cuery partv.

At the be^jinning of these Imiiles the king Amar Melick had sent his chiefe secretary and

three horses for me Richanl Hatnolds : but I denied to goe by reason of the hurley burlcy,

though I might liaue had Negros of account for pledges aboord: yet we sent the presents vnto

the king ; who so soonc as he vndcrstood the cause whv I came not to him, being sory and

ortirnded thereat, commatided presciitiv by proclamation, that no iniury should be offered vs

ill his dominions by his owne people, or sulli'red to be done bv Spaniards or Portug:ds. And
ii the Nrgrov ioyning to his kiitgdomc should confederate with the Spaniards and Portugals

to molest or trouble \s ; that his subjects the Negros should be ready tr) ayde, succor ami

defend vs. In which people appeared more confident lone and good will towards vs, then

euer
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Stn nomingo.
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rticr wc ihiill Hnile cUlier of Spaniardit or Portugnia, ihutigh wc RhoiilJ rclicue them or the

gr('iiU"<t misery tliat can be ima);iiip(l.

Ill the riiicr or Sencf^a no Spaniard or PnrtUKnll vxe to trade : and oiiely one Portugal!

called (Janigogii dwcllcth f;irre witKin the riiicr, who wbm marled to a king< daughter.

In the tiiwneH ot Porto d'Ally and loala, bein;; towneii ot'chid'eMt trade, and in the lowncN

of Canton and ("as-tan in the riner of'Gambra are many Spnniardri and PortiijtaU resident by
periniNsion of the Ncgnw ; who haiic rich tradtt there along the const, especially to San I)<>-

miiigo and Pio grniule, not far distant from (Jainbra riuer; whither they transport the yrou

wliich they buy of Frenchmen and vh, and exchange it for Negros ; which be caricd con-

liinially to the West liulics in siicii ships as came froin Spaiiie. Also by the gouernors order

and Kentcrs of Castcl de Mina and other places, where golde is, vpon the coast of (iuiiua,

they haue a place limited how farre they must go to trude within liic riucr of (iambrn; and
further they may not go vpon paine of confiscation of their gowls, and Iomc of life : Air that

the llenters themselues send at ccrtaino times their owne barks within the riuer to such places,

^ ''''"":'' '"'where as they haue great store of golde. And in all these places hereabouts, wliere we vsc

vMiit. to trade, they haue no Fort, Castle, or place of strength, but oncly trading by the Negros

safeconduct and permission. And the most part of the Spaniards and Portugals that be resi-

dent in these places be banished men or fugiliueti, for rmnmilliiig most hainoim crime* and
incestuous acts, their life &: conucrsation being agreeable ; and they arc of the baseKt bcha-

liiour that wc haue eucr scene of these nations in any other countrey.

A hriefe relation concerning the estate of the cities and prouinces ofTombulo and
(Jago written in Marocco the first of August 1594, and sent to M. Anthony Das-
scl marchant of London.

MY hearty commendations premised : your letter of late I receiued, and found that you
would haue mc discouer vnto you the estate & quality of the countreyes of Tombuto an«l

Gago. And that you may not thinke me to slumber in thi» action, wherein you would be
truely and perfectly resolucd, you shall vnderMand, that not ten daves pa/t here came a
Cahaia of the Andoluzes home from G.igo, and another priniipjll Moore, whom the king
sent thither at the first with Alcaide Ifamode, and they brought with them thirty mules
laden with gold. I saw the same come into the Alcasaua with mine owne eies: and these men
iheniseliirs came not poore, but with such wealth, that they came away without the kings
eommandemcnt; and for that cause the king will pay them no wages for the time they haue
beenc there. On the other side they dare not aske the king for aiiv wages. And wii'e i Al-
caide Ilamode saw that the Cahaia'of the Andoluzes wouid not sinv in (i.igo with him, he
thought -;<), (1 to send these thirty mules laden with golde by him, with letters of commenda-
tions by which the king smellcil their riches that they brought with them : and this w.ns the
cause of the kings displeasure towards them. So now (here remaineth in (i.ng.i Alcaide H.i-
iiiode, and ,\l(;iide lawilara, and .Mcaide Ructhare. And iiere arc in a reiidiiiesne to depart
in the end of tliis next September Alcaiile Monsor, lien Abdrahaman Allies, .Nfonsor Rico
with flue thousand men, most of the fettilase, that is to nay, of (icr-matih, & muskets.

Commodiiieifcr There is ^one gocnl store of reds & ycllowcs: and this \ere here was want of the s.ime com-
modity

; but 1 trust the next yere wil be no want. IJut in fine the king doth prosper wel in
tlio<e jiarfs, and here are many pledges come hither, and namely three of the kings sonnes
of (Jagi) and the lustice; I saw them come in with the treasure. Now when Aliaide Monsor
rommeih to (Jago, the which will he in laiiuary next, then retiirneth hither Alcaide Hamode
with all the trca.surc, and Alcaide Moiwor is'to keepe (.'ago vntill the king take further
order. /\ii(l thus much for Ga^'o. Thus not hauing any other thing to write at this present,
I commend you lo the mcrcifull tuition of the almightv' From Marocco the first of Au;;ust

Your assured friend Laurence .Madoc.

Oifo.

Another

1
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Another l)ricfc relnJion concerning the late cnnqiiCKt and ilie cxrcedinji great

rkUvn nf the riliei* and pri)iiin«e« nrTntnbiilo and (Jago, written (rum Marnccu

the HO August I.VJt, to M. Anthony DunncI man hant of London ariire*ayd.

LOtiing friend M. DaMsel, rwn <>r your leltrrt I haue receiued, one by the Hhippe called

The Amity, the «ilher by The Coiu-ofd : the chiereitt matter therein was to be ttatisti d of the

king of Marocco hiit prorerdinsj^ in Gujn*:a. Thrrrfore Ihenc are to let yon vndcrtiand that

there went with Alcaide llaminle li.f those patN »teii cnfeene hundred men : who paxHJng oiuT

the Mandw, f(»r w.int of wafer perinhcd i')nf third part ((fihom; and at thiir romining to the

rity of Tombuto, the Negru madf Noinr re«l~*«anrc; hut to nmall purpoHe, for that they had Tombuio t»k«ti.

no defence but with their as.i)'.)!'"^ or iaiielin|(« p"i«oncd. So they toolie it, and proceeded

to the city ofOago, where tlie Neuf'"* were in numli(T infinite, and meant to istand to the Onouiun.

vtlcrmoHt for their countrey : but tlu> Mn' tvh slew them so fast, that they were faine to yceld,

an«l do pay tribute by the ycre. The rent ofTombuto is HO quintals ol golde by the yeere;

the goodncHne whereof you know. What rent (Jago will yecid, you shall know at the

Spring, for then Alcaide Hamodc commelh home. The rent of Tombuto it tome by the

cafclow or caroiian, which in, ai aboue mentioned, (»() quintal- The report is, that Maho-
med bringeth with him HUch an infinite trexxure as I neuer heard of: it doth appearc that

they haue more gnlde then any other part of the world beitide. The Alcaide winneth ail

the rountrev where he gneth without fighting, and in going dnwne towards* the wea coast.

This king of Marocco is like to be the greatest jirinte in the world for money, if he keepe

this countrey. But I make account assoonc as the king of Spainc hath quietncsse in Chri^ten-

dome, he wil thrust him out : for that the kings force is not great as yet ; but he meaneth
to be stronger. There is a campe ready lo go now with a viieroy : the speech is with HOUO
men : but I thinke they will be h:*rdly ^(XX) ; for by re; ort, JUU) men are enough to con-

quer all the countrey : for they haue no defence of importance against an enemy. I thinke

IlanxMle will be returned home in lanuary or thereabout: for he stayeth but for the comming
of the viceroy. Mulley Balasen the kings snnne of Marocco was slaine in (Guinea by bin

own men, and they were presently killed, because they ohould tell no tales. And thus

leaning to trouble you, I commit vou to Uod, who prosper you in ull your proceedings. From
M.irocco the lirM of August la'Ji.

Yours to command for euer Lnurencc Madoc.

Of these two rich <ilie« and kingdomein of Tombuto and Gago Le(» Africanus writeth at

large in the beginning of his seuenth booke of the description of Africa, which worthy worke
is to be annexed vntit the end of this second volume.

A briefe extract of a patent granted to M. Thomas Gregory of Tanton, and others,

for tratTtque betweene the ri.ier of Nonnia .ind the riuers of Madrabumba and
Sierra Leonaon the coast of Guinea, in the yeere 1592.

IN .May the .'>4 yeere of cur gracious soueraigne Quecnc Eli/..ibelh, a patent of Npeciall

licence was granted to Thomas Gregory of Tanton in the (ounty of Somerset, and to Thomas
I'ope, and ccrtaine other marchanis to trafTiiiue into Guinea from the Nonhermodt part of the

riuer "f Nonnia to the Siiuthermost parts of ti»e riuers of Mudrabumba and Sierra Leona.

:ind to other parts a-well to the Souihca'.t as to the Northw»>t, for a certainc number of

leagues therein xprcilied which amount lo an hundred or thereabout. Which patent was

granted for the tcrme often yeeres: as appearelh at large in the .sayd p.itcnt recorded iu the

Kolles in her Maiestie* Chancery.

The maner of the taking of two S|)anish thips laden with quicksilucr & the Popes

builes, bound fur the Weit Indies, bv M. Thomas White in the Amity of Lon-

don. I.Wi.

Tile 'Jit of Inly 159t2, in my returning out of Barbary in the !<hip called the Amity of

London.
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London, being in the height of 36 degrees or thereabout, at foiire of the clocke in the

morning we had sight of two shippes, being distant from vs about three or fourc leai;ues:

by scucn of the clocke we fetched them up, and were within gunshot : whose boldncssc,

hauing the king of Spaincs armcs displayed, did make vs iudge them rather ships of warre,

then laden with marchandisc. And as it appeared by their owne speeches, they made full

account to haue taken vs : it being a quesiini) among them, whether it were best to cary vm

to S. Lucar, or to Lisbon. We waned ech otiicr a maine. They hauing placed ihcmselues

in warlike order one a cables lenj^th before another, we began the fight. In the which we
continued, so fast as we were ahic to charge and discharge, the space of Rue houres, being

neuer a rabies length distant either of vs from other. In which time we rerciucd diucrsshot

both in the hi:ll of our ship, nuT^ts, and sailes, to the number of 32 great, besides 500

musket slwt and harquebuzes a crocke at the least, which we tokle after the fight. And be-

cause we perceiued them to be stout, we thought gootl to boord the Biocaine, which was on

head the other : where lying abooid about an honre, and plying our ordinance and small

shot ; in the end we stowed all his men Now the other in the flieboat, thinking we bad

enfreil our men in their follow, bare roomc with vs, meaning to haue layed vs aboord, and ho

to haue infrappetl vs betwixt them both : which we perreiuing, fitted our ordinance so for

him, as we quitted our sehies of him, and he boorded his fellow : by which mcaiies they

both fell from vs. Then presently we kept our loofc, hoised our top-saile», and weathered

them, and came h.ird nhoord the flieboat with our onlinance prepared, and gauc her our whole

broad side, with the which we slew diuers of their men ; so as we might see the blood nin
rut at the scupper holes. After that we ca-t about, and new chargetl all our ordinance, and
came vpon thmi ag-aine, willing them to yct'ld, or els we would sinke them : whenipon the

one would haue yeeldcd, which was shot betwecne winde and water; but the other called

him traitor. Vnto whom we made answcre, that if he would not yeeld prctcntly also, we
would sinke him fir^t. And thereupon he vnderstaiiding our determination, presently put

Mirke this oihc. out a white flag, and yeelded, and vet refused to strike their own sailes, for that they were
sworne neuer to strike to any Englishman. We then commanded their caplaines and masters

to come aboord vs ; which they did. \nd after examination & stowing fhrm, we sent rer-

t.iine of our owne men aboord thcni, and strook their sailes, and manned their ships : finding

in thcin Ijoth \26 persons lining, & 8 dentl, besides those which they themselues had cast

oucrboord. So it pleased GotI lo giue vs the vi( tory being but 42 men and a boy, whereof

2 were killed and 3 wounded : for the which good sunesse we giue God the only pr.iisc.

These two rich prizes laden with 1400 chests of' quicksiluer with the armcs of Castile and
Lfon fastened vpon them, and with a great quantity of bulles or indulgences, and guilded

Missals or Scruice books, with an hundred lunnes of excellent wines, wc brought shortly

after into the riuer of Thames vp to Ulacke-wall.

Hy the taking of this quicksiluer, about 1400 chests, the king of Spaine loseih for euery

quintall of the same a (|uiMl.ill of siluer, that should h.uie beenc dcliuered him by the masters

of the mines there, which amounlcth (o (KXXXX) pounds.

Afore by taking of his hulles, to wit, two millions and 72 thousand for lining and dead per-

sons for the proninres of Nona llispania, Iiiratan, (Juntimahi, the Honduras, and the Phil-

lippinas, taxed at two reals the piece. And more for eighfeene thousand bulles faxed at foure

reals, amountcth all to I077(X) pounds. Summa totalis 707700 li.

Mf)re there were taken ten f;irdels of gilt missals and breuiaries sent for the kings account.

So the hindrance that the king rcceiueth by the losse of his bulles and qiiii ksihier amount-
eth as is aboiicsaid : besides the s.icking of his wines, about 100 tunncs, whereby his fleet

in disappointed of a great part ol their prouision.

A true



The Madre de Dios. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

A tnie report of the honourable seruice at Sea perfounned by Sir lohn Burroiigh

Knight, Lieutenant generall of the fleet prepared by tl»c honour. Sir Walter

Ralegh Knight, Lord warden of the Stanneries of Cornwall and Deuon. Whcrin
chiefly the Santa Clara of Biscay, a ship of 600 tunnes was taken, and the two
East Indian caraks, the Santa Cruz and the Madre de DioH were forced, the one
burnt, and the other taken and brought into Oartmouth the seuenth of Septem-
ber, 1592.

Sir Walter Ralegh vpon cdmission recciued from her Maicsty for an expedition to be nmde
tn the West Indies, slacked not his vtterniost diligence to make full prouision of all things

necessary, as both in his choise of good ships, and suflicient men to pcrforme the action eui-

dehtly a|)pearcd. For his shfppes which were in number 11 or Ih, those two of her Maies-

tics, the Garland & the Foresight were the chiefest ; the rest cither his owne or his good

friends or aduenlurers of London. For the gentlemen his consorts and officers, to giue them
their right, they were so well qualited in courage, experience, & discretion, as the greatest

prince might repute himselfc happy to be scrurd with their like. The honor of Lieutenant

generall was imposed vpon sir lohn Bnrrough, a gentleman, for his manifold good and he-

roicall parts, tliought euery w.iy worthy of that commandement : with whom alter sir W. R.

returned was ioyned in commis,sion sir Martin Frobisher, who for his speciall skill & know-
ledge in marine causes had formerly caricd iinploiments of like or greater plate. The rest

of the captaines, souldiers, and sailers were men of notable resolution, and lor the mosr part

such as heretofore had giuen to the world sufficient proofe of their valour in diucrs scriiires

of the like nature. With these ships thus manned sir Waller Kalegh departed towards the

West coiinlrey, there to store himselfe with such further necessaries as the state of his voy-

age did needfully require : where the Westerly windcs blowing for a long time contrary to

his course, bound and constrained him to keepe harboroui;h so many weeks, that the fittest

season for his purpose was gone, the mindes of his people much altered, his victuals con-

sumed ; and withnll, her Maicstv vrderstanding how cro«ly all this soitcd, began to call the

proceeding of this preparation into (juestion : insomuch tliat, whereas the sixt of May was

first come before sir Walter could put to sea. the very next day sir Martin Frobisher in a

pinnesse of my lord Admirals called The Disdaine, met him, and bmunht to him from her

Maicsty letters of reuoration, with commandement to relinquish (for his owne part) the in-

tended attempt, and to leaue the charge and conduct of all things in tke hanc's of sir lohn

Burrough and sir Martin Frobisher. But sir Walter finding his honor so larre engaged in the

vndertaking of this vov.nge, as without proceeding he saw no remedv either to salue his rejni-

talion, or to content those his friends which had put in aduenlures of great sumnies with

him ; and makin;r construction of the Queenes letters in such sort as if her commandement
had bene propounded in inditVerent termes, either to aduance forward or to retire, at his owne
discretion ; would in no case yeeld to leaue his fleet now vndersailc. Wlicrefore contiiuiing his

course into the sea, he met within a day or twt), with certaine sailes lately come from Spaine

:

among which was a shij) appertaining to Monsieur Gourdon gouernor of Calcis, and found
aboord her one .M. NeucI Dauies an Knglishman, who hauing endured a long and miserable
capiiuity f r the space of Iwelue yecres, partly in the inquisition in Spaine, w.is now by
good fortune escaped, and v|)on returne to his countrev. This man, among other things,

re|)orlcd for certaine, that there was little hope of any good this yecre to be done in the

We-t India; considering thut the king of Spaine had sent expresse order to all the Ports both
of the Hands and of Terra firma, that no shij> should sfirre that yecre, nor any tre.isure be
layed aboord for Spaine. But neither this vnpleasant relation nor ought els could stay his

proceinlings, \nlill a tempest of strange aiul vncoulh violence arising vpon Thursdav the 11

of May, when he was athwart the Cape Finister, had so scattered the greater part of the

fleet, and sunke his boats and pinnesses, that as the rest were diiuen aiul seuered, some this

way and sonv." that, sir Walter himselfe being in the Garland of her Maicstv was in danger
to be swallowed vp of the Sea. Whereupon sir W Halcnh tindir.g that tlic season of the
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yere was too farre gone to proceed with the enterprise which he had vpon Panama, hauing

bene held on the English coast fronj February till May, and thereby spent three moneths

victuals; and considering withall, that to lie vpon the Spanish coast or at the Hands to attend

the rcturne of the East or West Indian fleet: was rather a worke of patience then ought els

:

he gaue directions to sir lohn Burgh and sir M. Frobisher to diuide the fleet in two parts ; sir

M. with the Garland, cap. George Giffbrd, cap. Henry Thin, cap. Grenuile and others to lie

ofT the South cape, thereby to amaze the Spanish fleet, and to bolde them on their owne
coast ; while sir I. Burgh, capt. Robert Crosse, capt. Tomson, & others should attend at the

Hands for the caraks or any other Spanish ships comming from Mexico or other parts of the

West Indies. Which direction tooke effect accordingly ; for the king of Spaines Admirall re-

ceiuing intelligence that the English fleet was come on the coast, attended to defend the

South parts of Spaine, & to kecpc himselfe as nere sir Mart. Frobi.sher as he could, to im-

peach him in all things which he might vndertake; and thereby neglected the safeconduct of

the caraks, with whom it fared as hereafter shall appeare. Before the fleet seuered them-

Thf SjntaCiira^^'"^ they mette with a great Biscain on the Spani.sh coast called Santa Clara a ship of 600
a Bisctin ship of tUnneS.
fioo^umits

ji^g jjgj^g pf ,j,g artillery on both sides being heard, immediatly they drew to their fleet;

where after a reasonable hot fight, the ship was entred and mastered, which they found

fraighted with all sorts of small yron-worke, as horse-shoe.s nailes, plough-shares, yronbarres,

spikes, boults, locks, gimbols, & such like, valued by vs at 6000 or 7000 li. but woorth to

them treble the value. This Biscain was sailing towards S. Lucar, there to take in some
further prouision for the West India. This ship being (irst roomaged, and after sent for En-
gland, our fleet coasted along toward" the Southcape of S. Vincent, and by the way, about
the Rockc neere Lisbon, sir lohn Burrough in the Robuckc spying a sailc a farre off, gaue
her present chase ; which being a flieboat and of good .saile, drew him farre Southwards
before he coukl fetch her ; but at last she came vnder his lee and strooke saile. The master
of which flieboat comming aboord him, confessed that the king indeed had prepared a great

fleet in S. Lucar and Cadiz, and (as the report in Spaine was currant) for the West Indies.

But indeed the Spanish king had prouided this fleet vpon this rounsell. He rc( ciued intel-

ligence, that sir Walter Ralegh was to put out strong for the West India : to impeach him,

and to ranconter his force he appointed this fleet ; although looking for the arriuall of his

East Indian caraks, he first ordained those ships to waft them from the A9ores. But per-

swading himselfe, that if the fleet of sir Walter Italegh did go for the West India, then the

Hands should haiie none to infest them but some small men of warre, which the caraks of
themselues would be well able to match ; his order was to Don Alonso de Bni^n brother to

the Marques of Santa Cru/,, and Gencrall of his armada, to pursue sir Walters fleet, and to

confront him, what course soeucr he held. And that this was true, our men in short time by
proofe vndersto(Hl : for sir lohn Burrough, not long after the taking of his last prize the flie-

boat, as he sailed backeai^aine towards the rest of his company, discoucred the Spanish fleet

to sea-ward of him: which hauing likewise espied him betwixt them and the shore, made
full account to bring him safe into Spanish harbour ; and t'lerefore sprrd themselues in such
sort before him, that indeed his danger was very great : for both the liberty of the sea was
brought info a narrow straight, ai;d the shore being enemy could giue him no comfort of

reliefc : so that trusting to Gods hclpc onely and his good saile, he thrust out from among
them in spight of all tlieir force, and to the notable illusion of all their cunning, which they

shewed to the vttermosi, in laying the way for his apprehension. But now sir lohn Burrough

hauing happilv p-»capcd their douches, finding t!ie coast guarded bv this fleet, and knowing
it was but follv f.) expect a meeting there with sir Martin Frobisher (who vn<lerstanding of

this armada aswcll as himselfe, would be sure tu)t to come that wav) iM'ganno to shupf hii

coiir-^c to till' AfiTcs according to sir W. Raleghs direction, and came in sight of S. .Mirhacl,

running so necrc bv \\\h Fraiua, that he might easily discerne the sliip|)cs lying there at

anker. Diners small carauils b(ith here and bctweeiie S. Georges and the Pike in his course

toward Flores he intercepted; of which no great intelligence for his afliiires could be vn-

deriitood.

.•^ir lohn Bur-

rnugh i.l t'Tr.lt
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deratood. Arriuing before Flcres vpon Thursday the 21 of lune, towards euening, accom-

panied onelv with captaine Cautield and the Master of his sUippe, the rest not being yet

arriued, he made towards the shore with his boat, finding all the people of Santa Cruz, a s<nta Cruit

village of that Hand, in armes, fearing their landing, and ready marshalled to defend their ui^Vilm.

towne from spoile. Sir lohn contrariwise made signes of amity vnto them by aduancing

a white flagge, a common token of peace, which was answered againe of them with the

like: whereupon ensued entercourses of good friendship; and pledges were taken on
both sides, the captaine of the towne for them, and captaine Caufield for ours : so that

whatsneuer our men wanted, which that place could supply either in fresh water, victuals,

or the like, was very willingly granted by the inhabitants : and good Icaue had they to re-

fresh thcmselues on shore as much and as oft as they would without restraint. At this Santa
E',"7„afi^'

Cruz sir lohn Burrough was informed, that indeed there wns among them no expectation oraki.

of any fleet to come from the West, but from the East, that no longer since then three

dayes before his arriuall a carak was passed by for Lisbon, and that there were foure ca-

raiis more behinde, of one consort. Sir lohn being very glad of this newes, stayed no

longer on shore, but presently imbarqucd himselfe, hauing onely in company a small barke

of threescore tunnes belonging to one \f. Hopkins of Bristoll. In the meane while that

these things thus passed at Flores, part of the rest of the English fleet, which sir lohn Bur-

rough had left vpon the coast of Spainc, drew also towards the Afores: and whereas he

quickly at sea had discouered one of the caraks, the same euening he might descry iwo or

three of the Earle of Cumberiands ships (whereof one M. Norton was captaine) which
hauing in like sort kenned the carak, pursued her by that course which they saw her to runne
towards the Hands. But on no side was there any way made by reason of a great calme which
yeclded no breath to spread a sailc. Insomuch that fitly to discouer her what she was, of

what burthen, force, and countenance, sir lohn Burrough tooke his boat, and rowed the space

of three miles, to make her exactly ; and being returned, he consulted with the better sort

of the company then present, vpon the boording her in the morning. But a very mighty
storme arising in the night, the extremity thereof forced them all to wry ankers, yet their

care was such in wrestling with the weather not to lose the carak, that in the morning, the

tempest being qualitird, and our men bearing againe with the shore, they might perceiue

the carak very necre the land, and the Portugals confusedly carrying on shore such things

as they could anv maner of way conuey out of her ; and seeing the haste our men made to

come vpon them, forsooke her: but first, that nothing might be left commodious to our men, AcaraicciUed

set fire to that which they could not cary with them, intending by that meanes wholly ^["onJJ"
^""

to consume her ; that neither glory of victory nor benefit of shippe might remaine to ours.

And leant the approch and industry of the English should bring meanes to extingui.sh the

flame, thereby to preserue the rej*idue of that which the fire had not destroyed ; being foure

hundred of them in number and well armed, they intrenched thcmselues on land so neere

to the carak, that she being by their forces protected, and our men kept aloofe off, the fire

might continue to the consumption of (he whole. This being noted by sir lohn Burrough
he Roone prouideda jirescnt remedy for this mischiefe. For landing one hundred of his men, Anhundrfdof

whereof many did swim and wade more then brest high to shore, and easily scattering those <>"' "«"'"«'•

th;it presented thcmselues to guard the coast, he no sooner drew toward their new trenches,

but they fled inimediatly, leaning as much as the fire had .spared to be the reward of our mens
paincs. Here was taken among others one Vincent Fonscca a Porlugall, Purser of the carak,

with two others, one an AIniaine and the second a Low dutchnian, canoniers: who refusing

to make any voluntary report of tliose things wiiich were domantled of them, had the torture

threatened, the fcare whereof at the last wrested from them this intelligence, that within

filteene dayes three other greater caraks then that latelv fired would arriue at the same Hand

:

and that being fine caraks in the fleet at their deparftire from Goa, to wit, the Buen lesus ad-

miral!, the .Madre de Dios, the S. Bernardo, the S. Christophoro, and the S. Cruz, (whose
fortune you haue already heard) they had rereiued speciail commandement from the king
not to touch in any case at the Hand of S. Helena, where the Portugall caraks in their re-

C 2 turne
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tume from the East India were alwayes till now woont to arriue to refresli themselues with

water and victuals. And the kings reason was ; because of the English men of warre, who
(as he was informed) lay there in wait to intercept them. If there Tore their necessity of
water should driue them to seeke supply any where, heappcinted the; > Angola in the mai^ie

of Africa, with order there to stay onely the taking in of water to auoid the inconuenienceof

infections, wherunto that hot latitude is dangerously subiect. The last rendeuous for them
all was the Hand of Flores, where the king assured them not to niisse of his armada thrther

sent of purpose for their wafting to Lisbon. Vpon this information sir lohn f?rew to counsel,

meeting there captaine Norton, captain Dounton, captain Abraham Cocke, captaines of three

ships of the Earle of Cumberland, M. Tomson of Harwich cap. of the Dainty of sir John

Haukins, one of sir \V. Kalcghs fleet, and M. Christopher Newport cap. of the Golden dra-

gon newly returned from the West India, and others. These being assembled, he commu-
nicated with them what he had vnderstood of the foresaid examinates, and what great pre-

sumptions of trueth their relation did cary : wishing that forasmuch as God & good fortune

had brought them together in so good a season, they would shew the vttermost of their in-

deuors to bring these Eastcrlings vndcr the lee of the English obedience. Hereupon a pre-

sent accord on all sides followed not to part company or leaue of those seas till time should

present cause to put their consultations in execution. The next day her Maiestics good .ship

the Foresight commanded by sir Rob. Crosse came in to the rest : and he likewise informed
of the matter was soone drawen into this seruice. Thus sir lohn with al these ships depart-

ing thence 6 or 7 leagues to the West of Flores, they spread themselues abroad from the

North to the South, ech ship two leagues at the least distant from another. By which order
of exten-ion they were able to discoiier the space of two whole decrees at sea. In this sort

they lay from the 29 of lunc to t!ie third of August, what time cap. Thomson in the Dainty
had lir«t sight of the huge carak callod the M.idrc de Dios, one of the greatest receit belong-
ing to the irowne of Portugall. The Dainty being of pxccllent saile got the start of the rest

of our fleet, and began the conflict somewhat to her tost, with the slaughter and hurt of di-

ners of her men. Within a while after, sir lohn Burrougli in the Hobucke of sir W. Kaleghs,

was at hand to second her, who saluted her with shot of great orclin.":nce, and rontirued the

fight within musket shot assisted by cap. Tomson and ca[). Newport till sir U. Crosse vicead-

mirall of the fleet c.iine vp being to leeward, at whose arriuall sir I. Burgh demanded of him
what was best to be done, who answered, that if the carak were not boorded she would re-

coucr the shore and (ire herselfe as the other had done. Whereupon sir 1. Burgh concluded
to intangle her; and sir R. Cros.se promised also to fasten himselfe to her together at the

instant ; which was performed : but after a while sir lohn Burgh receiuiu'.; a shot with a

canon pericr vnder water, and ready to sinke, desired sir R. C. tf. fall oflf, that he might
also clecre hiin-elfe, and saue his siiip from sinking, which with dilTiculty he did : for both
the Hoebucke and the Foresight were so intanglcd, as with much adoe could they cleere

themselues.

The same euening sir R. Crosse findini; the carak then sure iV drawing necre the Hand
perswaded his conipanv to boord her againe, or els there was no hope to rccouer her: who
after many excuses I'v fearcs, were by him intoiiraged, and so fell athwart her fureships all

alone ; and so hindered her sailing tiiat the rest had time to coioe vp to his suirour, <)v: to rc-

couer the carak yer she recoiiered the land : and so toward the euening after he had fought
with her aluie three hourcs single, mv loril of Cuinberlands two ships came \p, & with very
litle losse cntrtd with sir H. Crosse, who had in that time broken their courages, and made
the as.ault e;i«ie for tiie rest.

The gencrall hailing di-armed the Portugals, and stowed them for better security on all

sides, first h.nd presented to his eyes the true [)roporti(«) of the vast body of this carak, which
(lid then and may still iii-tly proiioke the admiration of all men not formerly aKpiainted with
such a sight. But albeit this (irst apparance of the hugcnesse thereof \eel(ied sights enough
to cntertainc our mens eye;; yet the piiifiill obiect of so many bodies slaine and dismem-
bred could not but draw ech mans eye to see, and heart to lament, and hands to heljje those

miserable
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miserable people, whowe linines were so tome with the violence of shot, and paine madfl

•^rieuous with the multitude of wnundes. No man could almost steppe but vpon a dead

carkase or a bloody floore, but specially about the helme, where very many of them fell sud-

denly from stirring to dying. For the greatnesse of the stirrage requiring the labour of

twelue or foureteene men at once, and some of our shippes beating her in at the sterne

with their ordinance often times with one shot slew foure or fiue labouring on either side of

the helme ; whose roomes being still furnished with fresh supplies, and our artillery still

playing vpon them with continuall volleys, it could not be but that much bloud should be

shed in that place. Whereupon our Gcnerall moued with singular commiseration of their Exrttding hu-

misery, sent them his owne chyrurginn.s denying them no possible hcipe or reliefe that he '^aAtmmf.
or any of his company could aflbord them. Among the rest of those, whose state this chance

had made very deplorable, was Don Fernando de Mendo<;a Grand captaine and Commander
of this Carake: who indeed was descended of the house of Mendoga in Spaine; but being

married into Portugall, liued there as one of that nation ; a gentleman well stricken in yeeres,

well spoken, of comely personage, of good stature, but of hard fortune. In his seuerall

scruiccs against the Moores he was twise taken prisoner, and both times ransomed by the

king. In a former voyage of rcturnc from the Ea'^t India he was driuen vpon the Baxos or

sands of Iiida nerc the coast of Cephala, being then also captaine of a caracke which was

there lost, and himselfe, though escajjing the sea-danger, yet fell into the hands of infidels

on land ; who kept him vnder long and grieuous srruitude. Once more the king carying a

louing respect to the man, and desirous to better his condition, was content to let him try

his fortune in this Easterly nauigatioii, and committed vnto hini the conduct of this caracke,

wherein he went from Lisbon G( nerall of the whole fleet, and in that degree had returned, if

the Vice-rey of Goa embarke I for Pdrtugall in X\\c Bon Icsiis had not, by reason of his late

olTice, bene preferred. Sir lohn intending not to adde too much affliction to the afTlictcd,

mooucd with pity and compassion of humane misery, in the end resolued freely to dismisse

this ra|)taine & the most part of his followers to their owne rountrey, and for the same pur-

pose bestowed them in certaiiie vessels furnished with all kindes of necessary prouision. This

bii^incssc tiuis dispatched, good leasurc had he to take such view of the goods as comieniency
might atVoord. And hauing very prudently (to cut off the vnprofjtable spoile & pillage

wliereunto he saw the minds of many inclined) seised vpon the whole to her Maiesties vse,

after a short 8c slender ronia^iiig & searching of such things as first came to hand, he per-

ceiued that 5' wealth would arise nothing disanswcrahic to expectation ; but that the variety

and grandurc of all rich commodilies would be more tlicn suiricient to content both the aduen-
turers desire & the souldiers traiiell. And here I cannot but enter into the considerati9n

and acknowledgement of (iods great faiior towards our nation, who by jnitting this purchase

into (lur hands hath manifestly discoiicrcd those sec ret fmdcs & Indian riciies, which hitherto

lay strangely hidden, and cunningly coiu'calcd from vs ; whereof there was among some
few of vs some small and vnperfcct gliinse onelv, which now is turned into the broad light

of lull and perfect knowledge. Whereby it sliould sceme that the will of God for onrgood
is (if our weaknesse could apprehend it) to haue vs communicate with them in those E.ist

Indian trcasnres, & by the erection of a lawfull tradike to better our meanes to aduancc true

religion and his holy seruicc. The caracke being in burden bv the estimation of the wise

and experienced no lessc then KitH) tnnncs had full IMtOof those stowed with the grossebulke
i)f marchandisc, the rest of the tunnnge being allowed, partlv to the ordinance which were
[VI pieces of brasse of all sorts, partly to titc p:is-<eiigcrs and tlie \ictuals, which could not

be any small <pianlify, considerini; the nnniiier of the persons betwixt (ifK) and 700, and the

length of the nauigation. To giue you a taste (as it were) of the commodities, it shall Abriffcc«.i-

suflicc to deliuer you a gcnerall nnrticiilaritv of them, acconhni; to the catal()<:nc taken at '."*'" '''> '""
J ~

I . ^ ~
jfy ri^'ri colli"

Leaden hall the 15 of .September l.")i)ti. Where vpon good \icw it was found, that the priii- nwJmcs.f y

cipall wares after the iewels (wliich were no dt iibt of great vaine, though they neiier came "
'

to light) consisted of spices, drugges, silks, calicos, qnilis, carpets and colours, iSic. The
jpiccs were pepper, clones, maces, nutmegs, cinamom, grcenc ginger:

Mjilrc lie Dios.

1:1

the drugs were ben-

iamim,

t-
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iamim, fninkincenae, galingnle, mirabolati!), aloes zocotrina, ramphire: the sillu, damaska,

tafllhta«, sarcenets, altobassos, that is, counterfeit cloth of gold, vnwrought China silke, sleaued

silke, white twisted sike, curled cypresse. The calicos were book-calicos, calico-launes, broad

white calicos, fine starched calicos, counte white calicos, browne broad calicos, browne course

calicos. There were also canopies, and course diaper-towels, quilts of course sarcenet and
of calico, carpets like those of Turky ; wheninto are to be added the pearle, muske, ciuet,

•nd amber-griecc. The rest of the wares were many in number, but lesse in value ; as

elephants teeth, porcellan vessels of China, coco-nuts, hides, eben-wood as blarke as iet,

bedsteads of the same, cloth of the rindes of trees very strange for the matter, and artificiall

in wo.kemanship. AH which piles of commodities being by men of approued iudgement
rated but in reasonable sort amounted to no lesse then 150000 li. sterling, which being di-

uided among the aduenturers (whereof her Maiesty was the chiefe) was sufficient to yeeld

contentment to all parties. The cargazon being taken out, and the goods fraighted in tenne

of our ships sent for London, to the end that the bignesse, heigth, length, bredth, and other

dimensions of so huge a vcssell might by the exact rules of Geometricall obseruations be

truly laken, both for present knowledge, and deriuation also of the same vnto posterity, one
Tilt cipicity \f . Robert Adams, a man in his faculty of excellent skill, omitted nothing in the description,

cfihtEK^c; which either his arte could demonstrate, or any mans iudgement thinke woorthy the memory.
Wds. After an exquisite suruey of the whole frame he found the length from the beak-head to the

Sterne (whereupon was erected a laiitenu-) to containc 165 foote. The breadth in the se-

cond close deckc whereof she had three, this being the place where there was most extension
of bredlh, was 46 foot and 10 inches. She drew in water 31 foot at her departure from
Cochin in India, but not aboue ^6 at her arritiall in Dartmouth, being lightened in her voy-
age by diuers meanes, some 5 foote. She caried in height 7 seuerall stories, one maine
Orlop, three close decks, one forc-casile. and a spar-decke of two floorcs a piece. The length

of (he keele was 100 foole, of the maine- mast 121 foot, and the circuite about at the partners

10 foote 7 inches, the maine-yard was IO(i foote long. By which perfect rommensuration of

the parts appeareih the hugenesse of the whole, farre beyond the mould of the biggest

shipping vseil among vs either for warre or rcceif.

Don Alonso dc Bagan hauing a great Fleet and suffering these two caraks, the Santa Cruz
to be burnt, and the Madre dc Dios to be taken, was disgraced by his prince for this negli-

gence.

The firing and xinking of the "stout and warrelike Carack called Las Cinque Llagiias,

or. The fine Wounds, by three tall Shi])s set foorth at the charges of the right

honorable the Krie of Cumberland and his friends: Written by the discreet and
valiant captaine .M. Nicliolas Rownfon.

1\ the latter ende of the yeere 159.3. ti»c right honourable Krle of Cumberland, at his

owiie (harges and iiis friends, prepared 3 ships al' at equall rale, and either of them had like

qu.ii)titic of vu tuals, and like nii:nbers of men, there being embarked in all 3 shijw 4'i()

Btsidri thr.f J
men of al sorts. Tlie Koial Exchange went as Adniirall, wherein M. CJeorge Caue was caj)-

ihii.!th-rt.a.a taiuc. Thc .May-dower VicfaJmirall vnder the conduct of Willian; Anihonie: and the Samp-

Vu)'i«,'m the son, thc charge whereof it pleased his honour to commit vnto me Nii!<ol.is Doiinton. Our
Why not I. directions were setit \s to Plinnnoiith, and we were to open them at sea.

The sixt of Aprill 15'J4 wc set s.iyle in thc sound of Pliinniouth, directi.ig our course to-

ward the mast of Spaine.

The 'i+ of the savd moneth at the .\dinir.ils direction wee diuided our seiner East and West
from cch oilier, being then in thc heigth of {li degrees, with commaundcuient at night to

come together againe.

The 'i( day in tlie morning we descried the Mav-flower and the litle Pitinasse with a Prise

that they had taken, being of Viana in Portugal), and bound lor Angola in Africa. This

„ , . , D:iri<e ua-i of 'jS tiiniUH, hming some 17 persons in the same. There w( ;-^ in her some Vi

toiAai<j\i. liwxs ol (jalitia Wine, whereol we tooke into eiiery bhippe alike part, witii some Kuske in

chests

ch

thi
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cheats and barrelii, with 5 buts of blew course cloth, and certaine course linnen-cloth for

Negros shirts, which goods were diuided among our fleet.

The 4 of May we had sight of our Pinnasse, and the Admirals Shallop which had taken

three Portugall Carauels, whereof they had sent two away and kept the third.

The second of lune we had sight of S. Michael. The third day in the morning wee sent

our small pinnasse, which was of some 2i tunncs, with the small Carauell which we had

taken at the Burlings to range the road of all the Hands, to see if they could get any thing in

the same: appointing them to meet vs W. S.W. 12 leagues from Faiall. Their going from

vs was to no purpose. They missed comming to vs whe we appointed, as also we missed them,

when we had great cause to haue vsed them.

The 13 of lune we met with a mightie Carack of the East Indies, called Las cinque Llagas,

or The fiue wounds. The May-flower was in fight with her before night. I, in the Samp-
son, fetched her vp in the euening, and as I commanded to giue her the broad side, as we
terme it, while I stood very hcedei'ully prying to discouer her strength : and where I might

giue counsel to boord her in the night when the Admirall came vp to vs, and as I remember
at the very first shot she discharged at vs, I was .shot in a litle aboue the belly, whereby I

was made vnseruiceable for a good while nfier, without touching any other for that night.

Yet by meanes of an honest fruehcarted man which I had with me, one captainc Grant, no-

thing was neglected : vntill midnight when the Admirall came vp, the May-flower, and the

Sampson neuer left by turnes to ply her with their great ordinance ; but then captaine Caue
wished vs to stay till morning, at what time e.ich one of vs should giue her three bouts with

our great ordinance, & so should clap her aboord : but indeed it was long lingered in the

morning vnlill 10 of the clocke before wee attempted to boord her. The Admirall laid her

a boord in the mid ship : the M.iv-flower comming vp in the quarter, as it should secme, to

lie at the stcrne of the Admirall on the larboonl side. The captaine of the sayd May-flower

was siaine at the first romming vp: whereby the ship fell to the sternc of the out-licar of the

Carack, which (being a piece of limber) so wounded her foresaile, that they sayd they could

come no more to fight, I am sure they did not, but kept aloofe from vs. The Sampson went
aboord on the bow, Init hauing not romc enough, our quarter lay on the Exchages bow, and
our bowe on the Caracks bowe. The Exchange also at the first comming had her captainc

M. Caue .•»hot into both the legs, the one whereof he neuer recouered, so he for that present

was not able to doc his oflfiro, and in his absence he had not any that would vndertake to lead

out his company to enter vpon the eneinie. My friend captaine (Irani did lead my men on
the Caracks side, which heinj; not manfully lwrke<l by the Exchanges men, his forces being
smal, made the encmie bolder then he would haue bene, whereby I had sixe men presently

siaine and many more hin-t, which mailr them that remained vnhurt to returne aboord, and
would neuer more ^iuc the .issault. I sav not but some of the Exchanges men did very well,

and many more (no doubt) would haue done the like, if there had bene any principall man
to haue put them forward, and to haue brought all the company to the fight, and not to haue
run into corners themselues. But I must needs say, that their ship was as well pfouidcd lor

defence, as any that I haue scene. And the Poriugals peraduenture encouraged bv our
slacke working, plaied the men and had Barric.idos made, where they might stand without
any danpcr of our shot. They plied vs aUo \erv much with fire, so that most of our men
were bunit in some place or other ; Sc while our men were putting out of the fire, they
would eucr be plying ihem with small shot or darts. This viuisuall casting of fire did much
dismay many of our men and m;ide them draw barkc as they did. When we had not men
to enter, we plied our great ordiiuiiuc nun h at them as high vp as thcv might be mounted,
for otherwise we did thent litle harme, and bv sliootiii"; a piece out of our forecastle being
close by her, we fired a mat on her beak-hetul, which more and more kindled, and ran from
thence to the mat on the bj)w-sprif, and from the mat vp to the wood of the bow-sprit, and
theme to the top-saile yard, whidi (ire made the Portugals abaft in the ship to .slajiger, and
to make shew of pric. But thcv that had the charge before cnrouragcd them, making shew,
that it might canily be put out, and that it was nothing. Whereupon againe they stood stiflv

to
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to their defence. Anone the fire grew so Atron);, that I saw it beyond all helpr, although

she had bene already yeelded to vs. Then we desired to be off from her, but had litle hope

to obt.iine our dciire; ncuerthelesse we plied water very much to keep our ship well. In-

deed I made title other reckoning for the ship, my neire, and dinera hurt men, then to hour

ended there with the Carak, but most of our people might hnuc xaued themseluex in boats.

And when my care was most, bv Gods prouidence onety, by the burning asunder of our

sjirilsaiic-yard with roped and sailr, and the ropes about (he spritsailc-yard of the Carack,

whereby we were fast intangled, we fell apnrt, with burning of some of our sailes which we
h.id then on boord. The Exchange also being farther from the (ire, afterward was more ea-

sily cleared, and fell ofl' from abaft. And as soonc as God had put vs out of danger, the

fire Rot into the fore-castle, where, I thinke, was store of Ucniamin, and such other like com-
bustible matter, for it flamed and ran oucr all the Carack at an instant in a maner. The Por-

tugals lept oucr-booni in great numbers. Then sent I captaine Grant with the boat, with

leaue to vse his owne discretion in sailing of them. So he brought me aboord two gentle-

men, the one an old man called Niino Velio Pereira, which (as appeareth by the 4 chapter in

the first bcoke of (he woorlhy history of Iluighen de Linschotcn) was gouernour of Mo^m-
biqiic and Cefala, in the yecrc 15S2, and since that time had bene likewise a gouernour in

a pl.ire of importance in the Kast Indies. And t'le shippe wherein he was comming home
was cast away a lille to the East of the Cape of Buona Spcranza, and from thence he tra-

ueiicd oucr-fand to Mozambique, and c.ime as a passenger in this Carack. The other was
called Bras Carrero, and was captaine of a Carac k which was cast away neere Nfo^ambique,

and came likewise in this ship for a passenger. AUo three men of the inferior sort wesaued
in our boat, oncly these two we clothed and brought into England. The rest which were
taken vp by the other ship boats, we set nil on shnre in the He of Flores, except some two

or three Nejjros, whereof one was borne in Nfn^ambique, and another in the East Indies. This

fight was open off the Snund bctwecnc Faial and Pico 6 leagues to the Southward. The
people which wc saucd told ys that the cause why they would not yeeld, was, because this

Carack was for the king, and that she had all the gocxis belonging to the king in the countrey

for that ycere in her, and that the captaine of her was in fauoiir with the king, and at his

rcturnc into the Indies should haue bene Vi( eroy there. And wilhall this ship was nothing

at all pestered neither within boon! nor without, and was more like a ship of warre then

otherwise : inorcouer, she had the ordinance of a Carak that was cast away at Mozam-
bique, and the company of her, together with the company of another Carack that was

ra^t away a iitle to the Eastwards of the Cape of Buona Speranza. Yet through sicknes.se

whicli they caught at Angola, where they watered, they sav, they had not now aboue 150
white men, but Negros a great many. They likewise affirmed that they had three no-

blemen and three ladi^'s in her, but we found them to differ in most of their talke. All

this day and all the night she burned, but the next morning her poulder which was low-

est bcin;; (U) barrels blew her abroad, so that mo<.t of the ship did swim in parts aboue

tlie wall r. Snnie of them say, that she was bigger then the Madrc de Dios, and some,

that she was Icsse : but she was much vnderma>ited, and vndersailed, yet she went well for a

ship that was so foule. The shot which wee made at her in great Ortlinance before we layde

licr aboord iiiinlit be at seuen bouts which we h.id, and sixe or 7 shot at a bout, one with

another, <i(>me fi) shot ; the time we lav aboord might be two houres. The shot which we
disth:iri;e(l aboord the Carack miijlit be some twentie Sacars. And thus much may suffice

( (inrerninj!; our daiingerous conflict with that vnlortiinate Carark.

The last of lure after long traversing of the seas we had sight of another mightie Camck
which diuirse of <iiir company at the first fooke to be the great S. Philip the Admiral of

.Spaine, but the next day being the first of lulv fetching her up we pen eiued her indeede to

be a Carack, whii h after some few shot bestowed vpoii her we summoned to yeeld ; but they

staiiiling stoutly to their defence vtterlv rel'iiscd the same. Wherefore seeing no good could

be done without boor.ling her I consulted what course we should take in the boordiiig Put

by reason that wcc wliirh were the chicfe captaines were partly slaine and partly wounded in

the
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the fornipr conflirt, and bccaimc of the murmuring of some itiHordrrrd and cowardly compa-
nions, our valiant and resolute determinations were crossed: and toionrludo a long discourse

in few wordcs, the Curack escaped our hands. After this attending ahml Coruo & Florcs

for some West Indian purchase, and being disappointed of our expectation, and victuals

growing short, wc returned for FIngland, where I arriued at Portesmouth the tiS of August.

The casting away of the ToI)ic neere Cape Espartel corruptly called Cape Sprat

without the Straight of Gibraltar on the coast of liarbarie. 1593.

Tile Tobie of London a ship of 2')0 tiinnes manned with fiftic men, the owner whereof
was the worshipful M. Kichard Slaper, being hound for Liuorno, Zante an<l Patras in Morea,
being laden with marchandi/e to the value of 1 1 or 12 thousand ]>ounds sterling, set sayle

from niack-wall the l(> day of August \b*J'i, and we went thence to Portesmouth where we
tooke in great ciuaiititie of wheate, and set aaylc foorth of Stokes bay in the Isle of Wight,
the (i. day of October, the winde being faire : and the l(» of the same moneth we were in

the heigth of Cape S. Vincent, where on the next morning wc descried a sayle which lay in

try right a head offvs, to which we gaue chx^e with very much winde, the sayle being a Spa-

niard, which wee found in Hue so good of sayle that we were faine to leaue her and giue her

ouer. Two daves after this we had sight of mount Chiego, which is the first high-land which
\>c descrie on ihe Spanish coastal the entrance of the Straight of Gibraltar, where we had
very foule weatlier and the winde "icant two daves together. Here we lay off to the sea. The
Master, whose name was (ieorge (loodiev, being a voung man, and one which neuer tooke

charge before for those parts, was vcrv proud of that charge which he w.is litle able to dis-

charge, neither would take any counsel of any of his company, but did as he thought best him-

scife, iV in the end of the two daves of foule weather cast about, and the winde being faire,

bare in with the straights mouth. The ll> dav at night he thinking that he was farther oH'

the l.uid than he was, l);iic sayle all that night, & an houre and an halfe before day had ranne

our shippe vpon liie ground on the coast of Barbaric without the straight fourc leagues to the

South of Cape Kspartel. Whereupon being all not a litle astonied, the Master .said vnto vs,

I prav vou forgiue me ; for this is mv fault and no mans else. The company asked him
whether they should cut oil' the main masie: no said the Master we will hoyse out our boate.

Rut one of our men i-ommiog spcedilv vp, said. Sirs, the ship is full of water, well sayd the

.Miister, then cut the mayne-mast ouer bociid : wliicii thing we did with all speede. But the

afterpart suddenly split a sunder in such sort tl.at no man was able to stand v|)on it, but all

(led vpon the forema-t vp info the siirouds thcreoi"; and hung there for a time : but seeing

nothing but present ilealli ap|)roch l)eing so suddenly taken that we could not make a rait

which we had determined) we committed our seines vnto the Lord and beganne with dolefull

lime an<l heauy hearts to sing the 12 I'salme. Ileipe Lord for good and godly men &c.
Ilowbcit before we had finished loure verses the wanes of the sea had stopped the breathes of

most of our men. For the foremast with the weight of our men & the force of the sea fell

dowiu- into tiie water, and vpon the fall thereof there were .'J8 drowned, and onely 12 by Gods
prouidence partly bv swimming and other meanes of chests gote on shoare, which was about
a (planter of a mile Iron the wracke of the <hip. The master called (Jeorge Goodley, and Wil-
liam Palmer his mate, botli perished. .M. CiiMar also being capfaine and owner was likewise

drowned: none of the oHiccrs wore saued iiut the carpenter.

We tweine which the Lord had deliuered from extreme danger of the Sea, at our comming
ashore fell in a manor into as ijreat distresse. \t our first comming on shore wc all felldowne
on our knees, praving the Lord most liunibly for his mercifid goodnesse. Our prayers being
done, wc consulted together what course to take, seeing we were fallen info a desert place,

iV' we tranele<l all that davvntlll night, sometimes one wav and sometimes another, and could

finde no kimie of inhabitants ; onelv wv .saw where wilde bea-.ls had bene, and places where
there liad bene houses, which alter we pcrceiued to Itaue bene burnt by the Portugals. So at

night falling into certaine groues of oliue trees, we dimed \p and sate in them to auoid the

danger of lions and other wilde beasts, whereof we saw many the next morning. The next
vol.. III. D day
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day we traucllcd vntill three of the riockc in the arternonne without any food but water and

wilclc (late rontH : then going nuer a mountaine, wc had night of Cape Ettpartel ; whereby we
knew Mome what better which way to trauell, and then we went forward vntill we came to an
hedgerow made with great long caneii ; wc spied and looked ouer it, and beheld a number of

men atwell horttemcn asfootmen, to the number ofHome fiue thouoand in skirmi^ih together with

small shot and other weaponH. And after conxultation what wc were bri.t to do, wc conclud-

ed to yecld our selueii vnto them, being dexlitutc of all meanes of reMiftlanrc. So rising vp
we marched toward them, who espying vs, foorthwith some hundred of them with their intieU

ings in their hands came running towards vs ns though they would haue run vs thurow : hoW'
beit they onely strooke vs flatling with their weapons, and said that we were Spaniards : and we
tolde them (hat we were Englishmen ; which they would not beleeue yet. By and by the

conflict being ended, and night approching, the captnine of the Moores, a man of some 56
yeres oldc, came himselfe vnto vs, and by his interprctor which spake Italian, .isked what wc
were and from whence we came. One Thomas Henmer of our company which could spcake

Italian, declared vntohim thatwe were marchants, andhow by great misfortune our ship, marchan-

dise, & the greatest part of our company were pitifully cast away vpon their coast. But he

void of humainity & all manhood, for all this, caused his men to strip vs out ofour apparel eueii

to our shirts to see what money and iewels we had about vs : which when they had found to

the value of some 20<) pounds in goldeand pearles they gauc vs some of our apparel againe,

and bread and water onely to comfort vs. The next morning they carried vs downc to the

shore where our shippe was cast away, which was some sixteene miles rmm that place. In

which journey they vsed vs like their sialics, making vs (being extrcame weake,) to carry

their stufTe, and offering to beat vs if we went not so fast as they. We asked them why they

vscd \s «io, and they replied, tliat we were their capliiies : we said we were their friends, and
that there was iieuer Englishman captiuc to the king of Marocco. So we came downe to

the shij), and lay there with them seuen dayes, while they had gotten all the gowLs they "nild,

and then they parted it amongst them. After the end of these seuen dayes thecaptaineap|>oint-

ed twenty of his men wcl armed, to bring vs vp into
J'
countrey ; and the (irst night wc came

to the side of a riuer called Alarach. where we lay on the grasse all that night : so the

next day we went ouer the riuer in a frigate of nine oares on u side, the riuer being in ?hat

place aboue a quarter of a mile broad : and that day wc went to a towiie of thirty houses, call-

ed Totteon : there we lay foure dayes hailing nothing to feed on but bread and water : and
then wc went to a towne called Cassuri, and there we were deliuered by those twenty snul-

diers vnto the Alcaide, which examined vs what we were : and we tolde him. He gaue vs a

good answere, and sent vs to the lewes house, where we lay seuen dayes. In the meanc while

that we lay here, there were brought thither twenty Spaniards and twenty Frenchmen, which
Spanianis were taken in a conflict on land, but the Frenchmen were bv ''•nilc weather ca-^t on
land within the Straights about Cape de Gate, and so made captiues. Thus at the seuen
dayes end we twelue Englishmen, the twelue French, anil the twenty Spaniards were all ccm-

ducted toward Marocco with nine hundre<{ scuildiers horsemen and fotmen, and in two dayes
iourney we came to the riuer of Fez, where we lodged all night, being prouided of tents.

The next day we went to a towiie called Salle, and lay without the towne in tents. From
thence we traiielled .ilinost an hundred miles without linding anv towne, but euerv night wo
came to fresh water, which w.as partly running water and sometime rainc water. So we came
at last within three miles of the city of Maroco, where wc pitched our tents : and there we
mette with a carrier which did traiiel in the countrev for the English inarchants : and by him
we ".cut word Ml to them of our estate; and they returned the next ilay vnto vs a Nfoorc,

which l)r(iUi;ht \s victuals, beiiijj at that instant very feeble and hiiiigrv ; and witiiall sent \s

a letter with pen, inke, and paper, willing \s to write vnto them what ship if was tliat was cast

away, and how many and what men there were aliiie. For said they wc would knowe with

speed, lor to morow is the kings court ; and therefore we would know, lor that you sliould

come into the ritic like captiucs. But for all that wc were carried in as (aptiucs and with

ropes about our neckes as well Eni;li.sh as the F'rench and Spaniards. And so we were carried

before
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herorc the king : and when wc ramc before him he did commit vs all to ird, where v. lav 15

daycH in close prison : and in the end we were ( leared by the English .\i rchants fo Ih r great

rhartfrs : for our deliuerance cost them 70() oii".;ch, euery ounce in th.ii < ountry i»u ivninjf

two shillingM. And when we came out of prist, n wc went to the Alfandica, where we i onti-

nued cif<ht weckex with the Engliwh marchanls. At the end of which time hcinR well appji-

relied by the bountieof ourmarchants wc were roiuieyed downe by the space ofcinht daycs

iourney to S. Cru/, where the Eiiglisli xhips road : where wc tooke shippin<r about the^ of

March, two in the Anne Francis of London, ;ind fine more of vs lino ilayes after in the Expe-

dition of London, and two more in a Flemish Jiie-boa*. •«"id one in the Mary Edward also of

London, other two of our number died in fh»cuuntrey of the bloodie fluxe: the one at ourlirst

imprisonment at NLirocro, whose n;\tne was George Hancock, and the other at S. Cruz, whose

name was Robert Swancoii, whoNC death was hastened by eating of rootes and other vnnaturall

things to slake their raging hunger in our trauaiie, and by our hard and cold lodging in the

open lields without tents. Thus of fiftie persons through the rashnessc of an vnskilfull Master

ten onely suruiued of vs, and after a thousand miseries returned home poore.sicke, and feeble

into our countrey.

1»

Itichard lohnson.

William Williams Carpenter.

lohn Durham.
A bra! Iam Rouse.

lohn Matthcwes.

Thomas Henmore.
lohn Siluesfer.

Thomas Whiting.

William Church,

lohn Fox.

The letters of the Queenes most excellent Maicstic sent by one Laurence Aldersey
\nto the Einperour of .\cthiopia, 1597.

Inuictisfimo potcntis»im<iei; Abassenorum rcgi, magn6q; vtriusq; Aethiopiac im-
peratori &c.

ELizabetha Dei gratia Angli.T, Francia;, & Iliberniac rcgina, fidei defensor &c. summo ac

potcntissimo .Ethiopiu) imperatori snlulem. Quod ab omnibus qui vbiu\s terrarum ac gen-
tium sunt regibus priiicipibusq; prrrstari par it .xquum est, vt quanquiW maximo locorum

inteniallo dissili, & moribiis ar legibus disrrcpantes, rommunem tamen generis humani so-

riefatem tueri & conseruare, mutuaq; vt otcasio ferret, charitatis & beneuolentiac officia vc-

lint exercere : in eo nos de vestra (i<le attpie humanitate spcm certissimam concipientes

huir subilo m stro Liiirentio Alderseio in regnum vestrum proficiscenti, hasce literas nocitras,

quibus ^ nostra erga vos beneuolentia testala sit, & ilium hinc profcctu ease constet, potissi-

miim vobis indicanil.is dedimus. Qui t um orbis terrarum perscrutandi cogncsccndiq; studio

permotus, nuiltis antehac regionibus peragratis, iam tandem in ens regiones, quae vestrie

ditionis sunt, hmgum, periculosi'imq; iter instituat : citm ipse existimauit, turn nos etiam

hunuis in eadem opinione, ad incolumitalem su.im, atque etiam ad gratiam apud vos, pluri-

muni illi profuturum, si diploniate nostro munilus, beneuolentia: nostra: & profertionis hinc

suie texiiiiioniuni ad \os dcftrret. Nam cum sunimus ille nuindi conditor rect6rq; prtepotens

Dcus, regibus princ ipiln'i>iq; (|ui siiam vi(em geruiit, orbem terrarum, suis cuique finibuspro

rata pnrtione desigiiati-*, regendum atquc adniinistrandiiin dederit; e6q; munere ius quod-
ilam inter eos fratenue neiessjiuilinis, letiriuimq; foeilus ab illis colenduin sanxerit: non erit

(\t arljilramur) inur.itum soWis, liun iH-ncuok-iiti.-i- nostrae significationem, ti\m immensa
maris ac terrarum >|)atia lraiisi>ressam, ah vliima Britannia ad nos in Aethiopiani perferri in-

lellrxeriti.s. Nobixi; rursiwcrit iucundum, ( urn >ub(lit(iruiii nostrorum pra'dicatione, ab ipsis

Nili loiitibiis, & al) ijs ri'j;ionil)Us ([ua- solis < iipsuni deliniinil, taina vestri nominis ad nos

re( urrcl. Erit igitiir humaniialis vf,tiii' l.uic suhdito nostro cam largiri gratiam, vt in difi-

onem vestrani sub pri'sidio ac tulela vestri nominis intrare, ibique saluus^ incolumis manere
p»issif. quod ipsum etiam ah aliis ]jrin< ipihu-f, jjcr cpn rum rei;iones illi transeundum erit,

mannoperi' petinuis, nobisii; ipsis illud hoiKiris causa tributinn existimabimus: n^q; tam^n
maioreni hac in re gratiam pustulamus, (piam Mciss'iin omnium prin i^^um subditis, omni-

D 2 i^inq:
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fimq; geiiHiim hnminihus ncl ikm rnmmcantibus lihrrrim^ cnncedimuN. Dntum Londini

quinio die NouembrU : anno rrgiii mwrri trircsiino nono : ann6q; Doin. 1597.

The- dnme in RnKliith.

To the moot imiincibic and nui'tMnt kin^ of the Abamcns the mighlic Kmperoiir

(ir Aethiopiu the higher and the lower.

ELi/abcth by thr grarr of God Qiiccnr of Kngland, France and Ireland, defender of the

faith, tkv. To the mo^t liinU nnd miglitie Kmperourof Aethiopia greeting. Whercatt it i^ a

matter requisite and well beseeming all Linirn and princeM of what lands or nations sdnicr,

be they neiier so much disseuercd in place or ilinVi'mK in enstomes and lawes, to maintaine

and prcserue the common socictic of mankinde, and, as occasimi -iKul! |)c od'ered, to pcr-

forme mutiiail duties of charitie and beneuoience : wc for that cause conct-iuing most vn-

doiibtrd hope of your princely fidelity and courtcsie, haue giiien vnto this our subiect I^ni-

rence Aldersey intending to traucll into yonr dominions, these our letters to be deliiicred

without faile vnto your llighnesse, to the end they may be a testimony of our good will to-

wards von and of our saide subiect hi<i departure from Kngiand. Who, after his iraiiels in

many forren countrcys, being as yet enllamed with a desire more throughly (o surueigh and
contemplate the world, and now at length to vndertake a long and daungcrous journey into

your territories and regions : both the sayd Laurence thought, and our seines also ileeiued,

that it would verv much auaile him, as well for his owne safelie as for the attayning of yonr

f.uiour, if, being protected witli our broad scale, hee might transport vnto your Iligluiesse a

testimony of our louing alVei lion <.K: of hi- departure from hence. For sitlu-nce almightie

(lod the highest creatour and gouernour of the world hath allotteil vnto kings nn<l princes

his \iccgercnts ouer the face of the whole earth, their designed portions and limits to he

ruled and administrcd by them ; and b\ tl)is his gll'i hath established among them a cer-

taine law of brotherly kintlnesse, an<l an eternall league by them to be obserueil : it will not

(we hope) seeme vnpleasani Nuto \oiir highnesse, when you shall haue intelligence of «iur

louing letters sent so hii;;r n distance ouer sea and land, euen from the farthest realmo of

England vnto you in Aethiopia. On the other side our selues siiall take great solace and

delight, when as by the relation of our owne siibiects, the reno\>me of \<inr name shall be

brought vnto vs from the fountains of Nilus. and from those regions winch are situate vndcr

the Southerne Tropike. May it j)lcase vou therefore of vour princely cicmencie to voiu hsafe

so much fauour on this our subiect, that he mav, vndcr the Hafeguard and protection of your

name, enter into your highnesse dominn'os, and there remainc safe and free from danger.

Which fauour and courtcsie wee doe likewise most earnestiv reque>t at the hands of other

princes, through whose Seigniories our said Mibiect is to pa.sse ; and wc .shall esteemc it as

done vnto our selfe and for our honours sake.

Neither do we require any greater fauour in this behnlfo, then we are \ pon the like oc-

rasion most readv to graunt vnto the subiccts of all princes and th<" people of all Nations,

traiieiling into oiir dominions, (iiiien at I,"n(l)n tlu- (iff dav o/' Nouember, in the thiriie an<l

ninth yecrc of our rcignc: and in the ware ((I'cur Lord 1597.
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Tin- moHi ani'irnt niHrourrv oC the W'oxt liuliiw hy Miulur llip hciiiio of Owjmi

(iiivncili I'riiKo of N rlh-\v;il««, in thr ycerc 1170. t.ikcn out of the hi«ti)ry ol

Wales lately imhllshrd l)y M. D.uiid I'owc! Dorior of Diiiinily,

AI'"lcr tlu' il(Mtl» of Owen (iuviirlli, liit sonnc* fell at (lol);ite who xlioiild inherit alter him;

for the ei(lc><t M)nne home in nialriinonv. Udwartl or lorwelh Drwydion, was eounted mi-

meet to i;ouerne, beinnoe of tiic inaiiiie ii|ion Win (mc: and liowell that tookc vpoii him all

the rule was a l)a«e ?<onne, Ix-^oiten vpon an Irish woman. 'riuTelore Dauul gathered all

the power he eoiilil, ami came ai;.iin-«i llowel, and lii;htin}; with him. slew him; and after-

wards inioved qtiietiv the whole lanil of N'orthwales, vntil his brotlier lorwerihs sonne came
In a){C. Madoc another of Owen CiiiMieth his sonncs left the land in contention betwixt his

brethroi\, iV prepared <ertiinc ships, with tnen and munition, and sounht .iducntures by
.SiM-i, saiiin;; West, ai.d ieauinj; the < na>t of Irel.nul so farre North, that he came \ nto a land

Milkitowen, v^here he saw many stranj;e things.

This |:ui<l must needs be some part of that Countrev of wliich the S|)anvards alfirme

thein-clues to be the first finders siiKe llannos time. Whcreupnn it \-i manifest that

that couiitrey was by liritaiiic-. diMnncred, lonj; before ("olumbus led anv Spainarils

thither.

Of the \o\a e ;uul retiunc lA' ihi- M.id c there lie manv fables fained, as the (i)inmon

people doe \~e in di»lanie of j)lace and ient-lh of time ratlier to augment then to diminish:

but -lire it is there he was, .\iid alt»'r he li.id returned home, and dctlared ilic j)iea'ant and
fruilfull (duntreys that he had -eene without inhaljitant-., and \ pon the contrars part, for

what barren & wild round hi- brethren and nephews did muriher one another, lie prepared

a numiier of ship«, and j;ot with him such men and women as were desirous to line in (juiet-

nejt.se: and taking leaiie of hi-, friends, tdoke IiIh iournev liiiliicrwird aj^aine fherefore it is

to be suppo-ed tiiat he aiul his people iiiiiabitcd part of lliu.-e countrev s: ll* it appcarctii by

Francis

iilOwiti

(iuyncth.

Iluinf. I.l:>v<l.

Thi' jf coiKi

icyiSf o( .M.1-

doc thr liomic I'l'

O.VCH (Juyiicth,
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Francis Lope/, dc Goinara, that in Acuzamil and other pl.iccs the people honored the rrose.

Wherbv it may he gathered tliat Christians h;id bene tlicre bci'ore the conimin>f of the Spnny-

ards. But because this people were not many, they followed the maner' of the land v, hich

they came vnto, & v.sed the lanmiage they foud there.

This Madoc arriuing in that Westernc countrev, vnto the which he came in the /ere 1 170,

left most of his peoj)le there, and roturnins backc for more of his owiie nation, acquaintance

& friends to inhabit that ("aire & large countrev, went thither againe with ten sailcs, as I

Outyn Owen, find iioted by Gutyn Owen. I am of opinion that the land whcreunto he came was somi;

part of the West Indies.

Carmina Meredith filij Rhcsi menlionem facientia dc Madoco (ilio Oweni Guy-
nedd, & de sua nauigationc in terras incognitas. Vixit hie Meredith circiter

annum Domini 1477.

Thwventji MAdoc wyf, niwyedic wcdd,

i^r^'flT lawngenau, OwynGuynedd:
Ni fynnum dir, ly enaid oedd

Na da niawr, ond y nioroedd.

M. WiUum
Camden

m

s ^Nfadoc I am the sonne of Owen Gwynedd
I j jWilh stature large, and comely grace adorned:

mS i^'"'
'•^"'''' ""^ home nor store ol wealth me please,

f" v^'y niinde was whole to search the Ocean seas.

The oflcr of the discouery of the West Indies by Christopher Columbus to king

Henry the seuenth in the yeere 1488 the 13 of February: with the kings accept-

ation of the oflcr, &: the cause whereupon hec was depriued of the same: re-

corded in the thirteenth chapter of the history of Don Fernand Columbus of the

life and deeds of his father Christopher Columbus.

CHristophoro Colon temendo, se parimonte i Re di Castiglia non assentisscro alia

sua impresa, non gli bisognasse projjorla di nuouo k qualche altro prim ipe, iV cosi in cio

pass.Tsse lungo tempo; mando in Inghilierra vn suo fratell<>, che haueua apjiresso di se,

chiamato Bartholomeo Colon: il qual, quantunqiie non hauessc U'ferc Latine, erA per6 huo-

nio prattico, & giudicioso nelle co.«c del mare, & sapea molto bene far carte da nauigare,

& sphere, iK: altri instrumenii di quella jirofesslone, come dal suo fratello era inslrulto. Par-

tito adunque Bartholomeo Colon ])er Inghilterra, voile la sua sorle, che desse in man di cor

»ali, i quali lo spogliarono insieme ccni gli altri della xua naue. Per la qual cosa, & per la sui»

pouertii & infirmit;\, che in cosi diuerse terre lo assalirono cnidelmenre, prolimgo per gran

tempo la sua aml>.;sciata, fin che, aquistata vn poco di faculta con le carte, ch" ei fabricai'a,

comincio a far pratiche co" il Re Enrico settimo padre de Enrico ottano, che al presente

regna: a ciii appresento vn mappamondo, ncl <pialc erano scritti questi vcrsi, che fra

le sue scriturc lo trouai, & da me saranno cpii post! piu tosfo per I'aniichit^, che per li

loro elcganza.

Terrarum quicuncpic cupis fcrliciter oras

Niiscere, cuncta decens doct^ pictura di rebit,

Quam Strabo aflirmat, Ptoli)m.Tus, I'linius, atque

Isiilorus: non vno tamen scntcntia ciiiq.ie.

Pingilur hie cliain niipcr suK :ita rarinis

Hispanis Zona ilia, pritis incognita genti

Torrida, quae tandem nunc est notisiiiima inulii'*.

£t piu di sotto diceua.

Pro

f



Columbus offer accepted. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. fS

Pro Authorc siuc Pictore.

laiuia cui patriae est iiomen, cui BartholomsDUS

Columbus dc Terra Rubra, opus cditlit istud,

Loiidonijs anno Domini 14S0 atquc insupcr anno

Octauo, dcclmiique die ciim tertia mensis

Fcbruarij. Laudes Christo cantentur abund6.

Et, percioche auuertir;\ alcino, che dice Columbus dc Terra Rubra, dico, che mcdesi-

mamciitc lo viddi alcunc sotto scritioui dell' Ammiraglio, primo che acquistasse lo state, ou'

eu:li si scfto s( riuciia, Columbus dc Terra Rubra. Ma, tornando a1 Re d'liighilterra, dico,

ilic, da lui il mappamondo veduto, & cio che I'Ammiraglio gli ofleriua, con allegro volto

accetto la sua oirerta, & mandolo a chiamare. Ma, percioche Dio I'haueua per Castiglia

scrbata, gia I'Ammiraglio in que! icmpo era andato, & tomato con la vittoria delia sua im-

presa, sccondo che per ordinc si racconten\. Lasciaro hora di raccontar ci6, che Bartolomeo

Colon haucua negociato in liighiltcrra, & tornardt all'Ammiraglio, &c.

Tiic same in Enjjlish.

Cllristophcr Columbus fearing least if the king of Castile in like maner (as the king of

Pi>rtu'_rall had done) •should not condescend vnto his enterprise, he should be inforced to

oiler the same agiiine to soni other prince, & so much time should be spent therein, sent

into England a ccrt;iine brother of his which he had with him, whose name was Bartholomew
Cohnnbu'-, wlio, allicit he had not the Latinc tongue, yet neucrthelesse was a man of ex-
pcricice and skilfull in Sea causes, and could very wel make sea cards & globes, and other in-

strnmenls bt-Kinging to I'lat pr. A'-sion, as he was instructed bv his brother. Wherefore after

that Bartholomew rcluinbus was departed for England, his luckc was to fall into the hands

of pirats, which spoiled him with the rest of them which were in the ship which he went in.

Vpon which occ.ision, and bv reason of his pouerty and sicknessc which cruelly as.saulted him
in a counirey so farre distant from lis friends, he deferred his embassage for a long while, vntill ''"'" occasion

such time as he had gotten somewhat h:indsom«' about him with making of Sea cards. At length lalitt tm'nlt

he began to deale with king Henry the senenth the father of Henry the eight, which reigneth ^'«o""«if<»

at this present: vnto whom he |)resented a mappc of the world, wherein these verses were "*

vriiten, which I found among his papers: ana I will here set them downe, rather for their

anti(|uity then for their goo<lnessc.

Thou which desireth easilv tl<e coasts of lands to know,
This comely mappe right learnedly the same to thee will shew :

Which Strabo, Plinie, i'tolomew and Nodore maintainc:

Yet for all that they do not all in one accord remaine.

Mere also is set dt)wne the late discouered burning Zone
By Portingai vnto the world which whilom was vnknowen.
Whereof the knowledge now at length thorow all the world is blowen.

And a little vnder he added :

For the .\uthor or the Drawer.

He, whose de.irc naline soile hight stately Genua.
Euen he whose name is liariholomew Colon de Terra Kubr.i.

The \eere of (irace a thMnsand and fure hundred and fourescore "

And ei^ht, and on the thirteenth dav of IVbruarv more.
In London jiublished this worke. To Christ all l;iud therefore.

Ami be( ause some peraduenture m.iy obserue that he calleth himselfe Columbus de Terra
Rubra, I s;i\, that in like maner 1 hauc beenc some subscriptions of mv father Christopher

Columbus

H:
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King Henfy the CoIumbus, before he had the degree of Admirall, wherein he signed his name thus, Cokiinbu.H

"ptaTioiI'oV''
*^^ ^*"""^ Rubra. But to rcturnc to the king of England, I say, that after he had set-no the

Coiurobuj o«ir. map, and that which my father Christojihcr Cokunhiis oflered vnto Iiini, he accepted (he

offer with ioyfull countenance, and sent to call him into En<;Iaiid. 15iit because God had
reserued the sayd oli'er for Castile, Columbus was gone in the me^iic sjiaie, and also re-

turned with the performance of his enterprise, as hereafter in order sliall berelicar,-.ctl. Now
will I Icauc oflTfrom making any farther mention of that which Bartholomew Colon had ne-

gotiated in England, and I will returne vnto the Admirall, &c.

Another testimony taken out of the fiO chapter of the foresayd history of Ferdi-

nando Columbus, concerning the offer that Bartholomew Columbus made to

king Henry the seuenth on the bchalfe of his brother Chrislo])hcr.

TOrnato"' adunque I'Ammiraglio dallo scoprimcnto di Cuba & di Giamaica, tront') nella

Spagnuola Bartolomeo Colon suo fratcllo, quelb, che era gi;"> andato a tratlare accordo col

Re d'Inghilterra sopra loscoprimento dclle Indie, come di soj)ra habiam detto. Questopoi,

ritoriiando sene verso Castiglia con capitoli conceduti, haueua intcso a I'arigi daf re Carlo di

Francia, I'Ammiraglio suo fratcllo hauer gia scopcrte llndic : per die i;li soucnnc per potcr

faril Viaggiodi cento sciidi. Et, Auenga che percotal nuouaegli si fosse moito allrctlato, ])cr

arriiiar TAmmiraglio in Spagna, quando noil dimcno giuiise a Siiii»li,i, egli era gia tomato

alle Indie co' 17 nauigli. I'erche, per asscguir quanto ei gli haiioua la^ciato, di subito al

principio dell' anno del 1494 8^1' andoa i HcCatholici, menando scco Don Diego Colon, niio

fratcllo. Si. me ancora, accioche seruissinio di paggi al sercnissimo priiuipc Don (iiouanni, il

qual viua in gloria, si come hauea commandato la Catholica Reina doinia Isabcll.i, clie alhora

era in Vagliadolid. Tosto adunque che noi giungemmo, i He chiamarono Don Bartolomeo,
& mandaroiilo alia Spagnuola contre naui, &c.

The same in English.

Cllristopher Columbus the Admirall being relumed from the discoucrv of Cuba and In-

mayca, found in Hispaniola his brother Bartholomew Cohnnlnis, who before had lu >ne sent

to intreat of an agreement with the king of England for the discoucr) of ilic Indio-;, as we
haue sayd before. This Bartholomew therefore relurninu; \ nfo Castile, with the ('a|iitiilations

granted by the king of England to his brother, vnderstoo<l at Paris by Charles the kin" of
France that the Admirall his brother had alrea<ly performed that discoucrv : where, ipon the

French king gaue vnto the savd Bartholomew an hundred I'rench crownes to beare hiscli,ir;^e-i

into .Spaine. And albeit lie made great haste vpon this good newe> to nu-et with tlu> .\il-

mirall in Spaine, yet al his comming to Siuil his brother w'>-- already relumed to tin- Indies

with seuenleene saile of shipps. Wherefore to fulfill that which he had left him in chariic

in the beginning of the yeere 1494 he repaired to the Cathidike |)rinfes, taking with him
Diego Colon my brother and me also, which were to be preferred as Pages to the most ex-
cellent Prince Don lohn, who now is with God, according to the commandemcnt <;!' the Ca-
tholic Ijueene Lady Isabell, which was then in N'alidolid. .X'-sooMe therefore as wc came
to the Court, the j)rinccs called for Don Barlitolomcw, and sent him to Ilispaniol.i wiili three
ships, iVc.

i
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AND DISCOUERIES

195.

(intended for the finding of a northwest passage) to the north parts of
AMERICA, to META INCOGNITA, AND THE BACKESIDE OF GRONLAND, AS FARRF, A8 72
OEGBKES AND 13 MINUTS : PERFORMED FIRST BY SEBASTIAN CABOTA, AND SINCE BY

SIR MARTIN FROBISHER, AND M. lOHN DAl'IS, WITH THE PATENTS, DISCOURSES, AND
ADVERTISEMENTS THERETO BELONGING.

The Letters patents of King Henry the seuenth granted vnto lohn Cabot and his

three sonnes, Lewis, Sebastian, and Sancius for the discouerie of new and vn-

knowen lands.

HEnriciis Dei gratia rex Anglin«, & Franciaf, & Dominus Hibernia, omnibus, ad quos

praesentes Uterte nostrac peruenerinl, salutem.

Notum sit & manifestum, quod dedimus & concessimus, ac per praesentes damus & con-

cedimus pro nobis & hacredibus nostris, dilcctis nobis loanni Caboto ciui Venetiarum, Lodo-

uico, Sebastiano, & Sancio, filijs dicti loannis, & eorum ac cuiuslibet eorum hasredibus &
depulatis, plenam ac liberam adthoritatcm, facultatem & potestatem nauigandi ad omnes
partes, regiones, & sinus maris orientalis, occidentalis, & sepfentrionalis, sub banneris,

vexillis, & insignijs nostris, cum quinque nauibus sine nauigijs, cuiusc^nque portiturx 8c

qualitatis existant, & cum tot & tantis nautis & homiiiibuit, quot & quantos in dictis nauibus

secum durcrc voUierint, suis & eorum proprijs sumptibus & expensis, ad inueniendum.

discooperiendum, & inuestigandum quascunque insulas, patriae, regiones siue prouincias

gentiiium & infidclium quorumc^nque, in quacunquc parte mundi positas, qum Christianis

omnibus ante haic tempora fucrint incognita;. Concessimus etiam eisdem & eorum cuilibet,

eorumque & cuiuslibet eorum hacredibus & deputatis, ac licentiam dedimus ad affigendum

pra.-dictas banneras nostras & insignia in quacunquc villa, oppido, castro, insula sen terra

Krma i\ sc nouiter inucntis. Et qu6d pncnominatus loannes, & filij eiusdem, seu hacredes

& eorum dcputati, quascunque huiusmodi villas, castra, oppida, k insulas i\se inuentas; quae

subiugari, occupari, possideri possint, subiugarc, occupare, possiderc valeant tanquam vasalli

nostri, & gubernatorcs, locatenentes, & deputati eorundcm, dominium, titulum & iuris-

dictionem carundem villarum, castronim, oppidorum, insularum, ac terroK firmae sic inuen-

torum nobis acquirendo. Ita tamen, vt ex omnibus fructibus, proHcuis, emolumentis, com-
modis, lucris, & obuentionibus ex huiu.smodi nauigatione proucnientibus, prazfatus lohannes,

& filij ac hacredes, & eonim dcputati, teneantur & sint obligati nobis pro omni viagio sjio,

totics quolirs ad portum nostrum Bristolliac applicuerint (ad quem omnino applicarc tene-

antur & sint astricti ) deductis omnibus sumptibus & impcnsis necessarijs per cosdrm faciis,

quintam partem rapilali!i lucri facli, siue in mercibus, siue in pccunijs persoluerc : Dantes nos
&: concedentes ei»dem suisque hpercdibus & deputatis, vt ab omni solutionc custumaruiii

omnium & singulorum boiiorum & mercium, quns secum rcportarint ab illisloris sic nouiter
inucntis, liberi sint & immuneg. Et insuper dedimus & concessimus cisdom ac suis lia-redi-

bus iV deputatis, qucNd tcrrac omnes firma«, insula;, viliic, oppida, castra, & lora qu.c( iinque
a se ituienta, quotijuot abeis iniieniri contigcrit, non possint abalijsquibu.suis nostris subdifis

frequcntari seu \isitari, absque licentia pnrdictorum loannis &: cius (ilionim, suorumquc
dcjiufatorum, sub ponna amissionis tam nauium qu^m bononim omnium quonimcunqiio ad
ca loia sic inuenta nauigare nra'sumentium. Volcntcs & strictissim6 mandantcs omnibus &
singulis nostris sub<iitis, tam in terra qui\m in mari constiiutis, vt praefato loanni, & cius lilijs

ac deputatis, bonam assistentiam faciant, & tam in armandis nauibus seu nauigijs, qu;\m in

pnnii-ione commcatus & \itlualium pro sua pecunia cmcndorum, atquc aiiarum omiiiuiu
\oi,. III. E rciinn
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Ann.Doni.

1495.

M

U.-V

rerum sibi protiiilendarum pro dictii iiaiiisatiouc siimenda suos omnes Fauores & auxilia ini-

pertianf. In cuius rci testimonium has literas nostras fieri fecimus patentcs. Teste meipso

apiicl Wrstmonasterium quinto die Martij anno rcgni nostri vndecimo.

The same in English.

HEnry by the grace of God, king of England and France, and lord of Ireland, to all to

whom these presents shall come, Greeting.

Be it knowen that we haue giiien and granted, and by these present* do }i;iue and grant

. for vs and our heires, to our welbeloued lohn Cabot citizen of Venice, to Lewis, Sebastian,

and Santius, sonnes of the sa\d lohn, and to the heires of them, and euery of them, and
their deputies, full and free authority, leaue, and power to saile to all parts, countreys, and
seas of the East, of the West, and of the North, vnder our banners and ensignes, with fine

ship* of what burthen or quantity soeuer they be, and as many mariners or men as they will

haue with them in the sayd ships, vpon their owne proper costs and charges, to seeke out,

dis< ouer, and finde whatsoeucr isles, countreys, regions or prouinces of the heathen nnd
infidels whatsoeucr they be, and in what part of the world soeuer they be, which before

this time haue bene vnknowen to all Christians : we haue granted lo them, and also to tuery

of them, the heires of them, and euery of them, and their deputies, and haue giuen Ihem
licence to set vp our banners and ensignes in euery village, towne, ca>tle, isle, or maine
land of them newly found. And that the aforesayd lohn and his sonnes, or their heirc* and
assigncs may .subdue, occupy and pos.sesse all such towncs, cities, castles ;!nd isle?; of them
found, which they can subdue, occupy and posscsse, as our vassals, and lieutenants gelt.ng
vnio vs the rule, title, and iurisdiction of the same villages, towncs, castlts, & firme land
so found. Yet so that the aforesayd lohn, and his sonnes and heires, and their dei)utie.s,

be holden and bounden of all the fruits, profits, j^aines, and commodities gr< wing ol >uch
Br.'toi thouiht nauiitation, for eucry their voyag-e, as often as they shall arriue at our port of Bristoll (at
y nutlrsl |>otx 1 I 1 I I 11 1 1

•
1 1 1 1 I 1 • \ 11

"^1.
-• the whicii port they shall be bound and holden onely to arrnii) all mancr of necessary costs

and charges by them made, being deducted, to pay vnto vs in wares or money the lift part

of the capilall gaine so i^otten. We giuing and granting vnto them and to their heires and
deputies, that they shall be free from all paying of cusiomes of all and singular such n.cr-

chandize as they shall bring with them from those places .so newly found. And moreoucr,

we haue giuen and gnntcd to them, their heires and dej)iitics, that all tiie (irme lands, isles,

villages, towties, c.istles and places whatsoeucr they be that they shall cliance to finde, may
net of any other c)f our subiects be frequented or visited without the licence of the forcsiyd

lohn and his sonnes, and tlicir deputies, vnder paine of forfeiture aswell of their shippes a.*

of all and singuler goods of all them that shall presume to saile to those places so found.

Willing, and most straighllv commanding all and siiigulcr our subiects asw<-ll on land as on
sea, to giue good assistance to the aforesayd lohn and his sonnes and (lej)ulies, and that a.s

well in arming and furnishing their ships or vessels, as in prouision of food, and in buying
of \iftu:ils for their n)one\-, and all other thini;s by them to be pronided neces.<iary for the

si\il nauigation, thev do giue them all their heipe and faiiour. In witnesse whereof we haue
i;iii-e(l to I e made these our Letiers (iiienls. NVitncsse our selfe at Westminster the filt day
(il March, in the cleuenth \eere of our reignc.

Billa signata anno 13 Henrici septimi.

IJEx lertio die Februarij, anno l.l, licentiam dedit loanni Caboto, (]iiod ipse eapere possit

sex iKiiics .\ngli( anas, in aliqiio porlii, sine porlibus rcgni Angliir, ita i|iio(l sini de port.igio
Cjb,.t ar.d 2Q() dolioruni, \el subtus, cumapparatu reciuisito, i*v: (lued reeiixre p ..ssjni in dictas naues

omnes tales magistros, marinarios, & subditos regis, qiu cum eo e\ire \oiuerint, <\c.

The same in English.

Tile king \pon the third day of February, in the 13 \eere of his reigne, gaue licence lo

Inhn Cabot to take si.\c English sliip.s in any haiien »)r hauens of the rtalme of England,

being

lor \\\'trrnc
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Ijcing of the burden of 200 tunncs, or vnder, with all necessary furniture, and to take also

into the said ships all such masters, mariners, and subiects of the king as willingly will go

with him, &c.

An extract taken out of the map of Sebastian Cabot, cut by Clement Adams, con-

cerning his (liscoucry of the VVcst Indies, which is to be scene in her Maiesties

priuie gallcric at Westminster, and in many other ancient merchants houses.

ANno Domini 141)7 Joannes Cabotns Venetus, & Scbastianus illius fiiius earn tcrram fece-

runt peruiam, quani nullus priiis adire ausus fuit, die 21 lunij, circiter horam quintam bene
nian6. IIuiic autciii appeliauit Terram primilm visam, credo quod ex mari in cam partem pri-

muni orulos iniecerat. Nam quae ex aduerso sita est insula, eam appeliauit insulam Diui loannis,

hac npinor ratione, qu6d aperta fuit eo die qui est sacer Diuo loanni Baptistas : Huius incolx

pclles animalium, cxuuiasquc ferarum pro indumentis habent, casque tanti faciunt, quanti

nos veites preciosissimas. CCim bellum gcrunt, vtuntur arcu, sagittis, hastis, spiculis, ciaui'4

lignci?. & Hindis. Tellus sterilis est, neque vllos fructus affert, ex quo fit, vt vrsis albo

colore, & ccruis inusitatse apud nos magnitudinis referta sit : piscibus abundat, ijsquc sane

magnis, quales sunt lupi marini, & quos salmones vulgus appellat ; soles autcm repcriuntur

tain longo:, vt vhiiv mcnsuram cxcedant. Imprimis autem magna est copia corum piscium,

quos vulgari scrmonc vocant Bacallaos. Gignuntur in ea insula accipitres ita nigri, vt

coruorum similitudinem mirum in modum cxprimant, perdices autem & aquilac sunt nigri

coloris.

The same in English.

IN the yeere of our Lord 1497 lohn Cabot a Venetian, and his sonne Sebastian (with an
English fleet set out from Bristoll) discoucred that land which no man before that time had

attempted, on the 2'i of lune, about fiue of the clocke e.irly in the morning. This land he
called Prima vista, that is to say, First scene, because as 1 suppose it was that part whereof
they had the first sight from sea. That Island which lieth out before the land, he called the

Island of S. lohn vpon this occasion, as I thinke, because it was discoucred vpon the day of

lohn the Baptist. The inhabitants of this Island vse to vic.ire be.xsts skinnes, and haue them
in as great estimation as w" haue cur finest garments. In their warres they vse bowcs, ar-

rowed pikes, darts, wooddc i rlubs, and slings. The soile is barren in some places, & yeeld-

cth litle fruit, but it is full of white beares, and staggcs firre greater then ours. It yeeld-

cth plenty of fish, and those very great, as scales, ;Mui those whirh rommonly we call sal-

mons: there arc soles also aboue a yard in length: but especially there is great abundance
of that kinde of fish which the Sauages call baccalaos. In the same Island also there breed
hauks, but they are so blacke that they are very like to rauciis, as also their partridges, and
eglcs, which are in like sort blacke.

A discourse of Sebastian Cabot touching his discoucr\' of part of the West India

out of Fngland in the time of king Henry the sctienth, vsed to Galeacius Bu-
trigarius the Popes Legate in Sj)nine, and reported by the sayd Legate in this

sort.

DOe you not vnderstand sayd he ,-|)eaking to rcrtaine Gentlemen of Venire) how toThi.dis(rf.ur>f

pa«sc to India toward the Northwest, as did of late a citi/en of Venice, so valiant a man, "f
"'""°"'°'

and so well practised in all things pertaining to nauigations, and the science of Cosmographie,ium"rf"/°o)-
that at this present he hath not his like in Spaine, insomuch that for his vcrtucs he is pre- Jf'|J,"'^|,^^*'"'"''

ferred aboue all other pilots that saile to the West Indie*, who may not passe thither without
hie licence, and is therefore called Piloto m.iyor, that is, the grand Pilot. And when wcsavd scSntianCiS .

that wc knew him not, he proceedetl, saying, that being certaine ycres in the city of Siuil,^ff'''.|'
^""'

and desirous to haue some knowledge of the nauigations of the .Span\ards, it was tolde him
that there was in the city a valiant man, a X'cneiian ijorne named Sebastian Cabot, who had
the charge of those things, being an expert man in that science, and one that cuulde make

K 'i Carde.
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Cardes for the Sea, with his owne hand, and by this report, seeking his acquaintance, hce

found him a very gentle person, who intertained him friendly, and shewed him many things,

and among other a large Mappe of the world, with certaine particuler Nauigations, as well

of the Portiigals, as of the Spaniards, and that he spake further vnto him to this effect.

When my father departed from Venice many yeeres since to dwell in England, to follow

the trade of marchandises hee tooke mec with him to the citie of London, while I was very

yong, yet hauing nciicrthelesse some knowledge of letters of humanitie, and of the Sphtre.

And when my father died in that time when newes were brought that Don Christopher Colon-

Hs Gcnuese had discouered the coasts of India, whereof >\as great talke in all the Court of

king Henry the 7. who then raigned, insomuch that all men with great admiration affirmed it to

be a thing more diiiinc then humane, to saile by the West into the East where spices growe,

by n way that was neuer knowen before, by this fame and report there increased in my heart

a great flame of desire to attempt some notable thing. And vnderstanding by reason of the

Sphere, that if I should saile by way of the Northwest, I should by a shorter tract come into

India, I thereupon caused the King to be aduertised of my deuise, who immediatly command-
ed two Camels to bee furnished with all things appertayning to the voyage, which was as farre

as I remember in the yeere 1496. in the beginning of Sommer. I began therefore to saile to-

wanl tlie Northwest, not thinking to finde any other land then that of Cathay, & from thence

to turne toward India, but after certaine dayes I found that the land rannc towards the North,

which was tc mee a great displeasure. Neuerthelesse, sayling along by the coast to see if I could

finde any gulfe that turned, I found the lande still continent to the 56. degree vnder our

Pole. And .seeing that there the coast turned toward the East, despairing to finde the pas-

sage, I turned backe againc, and sailed downe by the coast of that land toward the Equinoc-

tiall (euer with intent to finde the saide passage to India) and came to that part of this firme

lande which is nowe called Florida, where my victuals failing, I departed from thence and re-

turned into England, where I found great tumults among the people, and preparation for warres

in Scotland : by reason whereof there was no more consideration had to this voyage.

Whereupon 1 went into Spaine to the Catholiquc king, and Quecne Elizabeth, which being

aduertised what 1 had done, intertained me, and at their charges furnished certaine ships,

wherewith they caused me to saile to disconer the coastes of Brazile, where I found an ex-

ceeding great and large riiicr named at this present Rio de la plata, that is, the riucr of siluer,

into the which I sailed and followed it into the firme land, more then sixe score leagues, find-

ing it eucry where very faire, and inhabited with infuiitc people, which with admiration came
running dayiy to our ships. Into this Kiuer runne so many other riuers, that it is in maner
incredible.

After this I made many other voyages, which I nowe pretermit, and waxing olde, I giue my-
selfc to rest from such frauds, because there arc nowe many yong and lusiie Pilots and Ma-
riners of good experience, by whose forwardnessc I doe reinyce in tiic fruit of my labours,

and rest with the charge of this office, .is vou see.

The foresaide Baptista Hamnsius in his preface to the tiiirdc volume of the Nauiga-

tions, writeth tlnis of Sebastian Cabot.

IN the latter part of this volmne are put certaine relations of lohn de Vararzana, Florentine,

ami (if a great cuplaine a Frenchman, and the two voyages of laques Carticr a Rrifon, who
sailed vnto ilie land situate in M. degrees of latitude to the North, which is called New
France, which iandes hitherto are not throughly knowen, whether they doc ioyno with the

firme lande of Florida and Noua Hi^pania, or whether they bee scj).ir.ited and diuided all by
the Sea as Hands: and whether that by that way one may goe by Sea vnto the country of Ca-
thaia. .\s many yeeres past it was written vnto nice by Sebastian C.ibota ourCoutitrey man a

Venetian, a m:iii of great experience, and very rare in the art I'f Nauigatitui, and .the know-
ledge of Cosinographie, \shn sailed alonij and bevcnd this lande of New I'nnce, at the < hnrges

of King Heiir> the scueiuii king of F.riglind: and lie aduertised mee, that ii.uiing "ailed a long

time West anil by North, beyond those Hands vnto the Latitude of 67. decrees and an lialfe.

viider
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vnder the North pole, and at the 11. day of lune finding utill the open Sea without any tnan-

er of impediment, he thought verily by that way to haue pa<ised on still the way to Cathaia,

which is in the East, and would haue done it, if the mutinie of the shipmaster and Mariners

had not hindered him and made him to returne homewards from that place. But it seemeth

that God d'leth yet still reserue this great enterprise for some great prince to discouer this

voya;ie of Cathaia by this way, which for the brinj^ing of the Splceries from India into Europ?,

were"thy most easy and shortest of all other waves hitherto found out. And surely this en-

terpris.; would be the most glorious, and of most importance of all other that can be imagin-

ed to make his name great, and fame immortall, to all ages to come, farre more then can be

done by any of all these great troubles and warres which dayly are used in Europe among the

miserable Christian people.

Another testimonie of the voyage of Sebastian Cabot to the West and Northwest,

.taken out of the sixt Chapter of the third Decade of Peter Martyr of An-
gleria.

SCrutatus est oras glaciales Sebastianus quidam Cabotus genere Venetus, sed i parentibus in

Britanniam in^ulam tendentibus (vti moris est Venctorum, qui commercij causa terrarum om-
nium sunt hospites) transportatus petife infans. Duo is sibi nauigia, propria pecunia in Britan-

nia ipsa instruxit, & prim6 tendons cum hominibustercentum ad Septentrionem donee etiafn

lulio mense vastas ropererit jilatiales moles pelago natantes, & lucem ferfe perpetuam, tcllure

tamen libera, gelu liqucfacto : quare coactus fuit, vti ait, vela vertere & occitlentcm scqui

:

tctenditque tantum ad meridiem littore sese incuruante, vt Herculei frcti latitudinis fere

gradus acquarit : ad occident^mque profccttis tantiim est vt Cubam Insulain -k laeua, lon-

gitudine graduum pent parcm, habuerit. Is ea littora percurrens, quae Baccalaos nppelaiiit,

cosdrm se repcrisse aqiinrum, scd lenes delapsus ad Orcidenlem ait, quos Castellani, mtridi-

onalcs suas rci^iones adnauigantcs, inurniunt. Ergd non mod6 verisimilius, sed necessario

conchulendum est, vastos inter vtrdniquc iunotam hactenus tellurem iacere hiatus, qui viam
pnrbcant aquis ab oriente cadenlibus in Occidentem. Quas arbitror impulsu coelorum cir-

ciilariter aj;i in gyrum circa terne globum, non autem Demogorgone anhelante vomi, absorberi-

que vl nonnulli senscrunt, quod influxu, & rrfluxu forsan assentire darctur. Baccalaos, Ca-
botus ipse terras illas appellauit, c6 quid in caru pelago tantam reperierit magnorum quorun-
dam pisciiim, tynnos ivmiilantiuni, sic vocatorum ab indigents, multitudiicm, vt ctiam illi in-

tcrdum nauigia drtardaront. Earum Hegiomim homines pellibus tantum coopertos repcric-

bat, raliiiiiis haudqunquam cxpcrtes. Vrsonim inesse rcgionibiis copinm ingcntcm refert,

qui ^: ipsi piscibus vcscanlur. Inter driisa namque piscium illorum agminasese immergunt
vrsi, it singulos singiili complcxos, vnguibi'isquc infer squammas immissis in tcrram raptant Si,

cnmcdunt. Propfcre;\ minimc^ noxios hoininibus visos esse ait. Oric'^rjlrum in picrisquc lo-

ci* se vidissp apiid incolas pnrdirat. Familiarem habcodomi Cabotum ipsiim, & contiibcrn-

alem intcrdnni. Voratiis namque ex Britannia a Rege nostro Cafholico, post Hcnrici Maioris

Britanniir Regis mortem, con< iiriilis noster est, expettatque indies, vt nauigia sibi parenliir,

quibus ananum hoc natursc latcns iam fandein detcgatur.

The same in F,ngli-h,

Tllesc North Seas haue bene searched by one Sebastian Cabot, a Venetian borne, whom bc-

inu' yet i)Ut in nianer an inlniit, his |)arents carried with them into England, hauing occasion

to resort thither for lra<le of niarchandi>e, a-; i-* the nianer of the Venetians to leaue no part

of the world vnscarrhu! to obtainc riihes. Ilee tiiereforc furnished two ships in England at

his owne charges, and (Irst with .'{(K) men directed hi< course so farre towanls the North pole,

that eucn in the moncth of I !y he found monstrous hcapes of ice swimming on the sea, and
in maner continual! day lij;ht, yet saw he the land in that liart free from ice, which had
bene nmiten by the heat of the Sunne Thus seeing siu h he.ipes of yce before him, hec
was enforced to tunic his sailes and (ollow the West, so coasting still by the shore, that hec
w.-is thereby brou-ht so farre into the South, hy reason of the land bending so much South-

»vards.
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wards, iliaf ic was there almost equal in latitude, with the sc:i Frctum Ilerrulcmn, hauing the

N<>rtl)j)oIc eleiiatc in manor in the same degree. lie sailed likewise in this tract so farre t(»-

wards the West, that hoc had the Island of Cuba on his left hand, in maner in the same de-

gree of longitude. As hee trauciled by the roasles of this j;rcat land, (which he named Dac-

calaos) he saith that hec found the like course of the waters toward the West, but the same
to runnc more softly and gently then the swift waters which the Spanianls found in their Na-

uig.itions Southwards. Wlierefore it is not onely more like to be true, but ought also of neces-

siiic to be concluded tiiaf bctwcenc both the lands hitherto vnknowen, there should be ccr-

tainc great open places wliereby the waters should thus conlinujlly passe from the East vnio

the West : which waters I supjiose to be driuen about the glojje of the earth by the unces-

sant mouingniul impulsion of the heaucns, and not to bee swallowed vpand cast vp againc by

the breathing of Demogorgon, as some hauc imagined, because they see the seas by increase

and decrease to ebbe and flowc. Sebastian (\ibot himselfe named those lands Bacealaos,

because that in the Sea.s thereabout hee found so great multitudes of certaine biggc fishes

niuc h like vnto Tunics, (which the inhabitants call Baccalaos) that they sometimes stayed his

shippes. He found also the people of those regions coucretl with beastes skinnes, yet not with-

out the vsc of reason. He al.so saieth there is great plentie of Bearcs in those regions which vse

to eatc fish : for plunging thcmselues iniw J water, where they pcrcciuc a multitude of these

fishes to lie, they fasten their clawes in their scales, and so draw them to land and eatc them,

so (as he sailh) the Beares being thus satisfied with lish, are not noisome to men. Hec dc-

clarclh further, that in many places of these Regions he saw great plentie of Copper among
the inhabitants. Cabot is my very friend, whom I vsc familiarly, and delight to hauc him some-
times keepc mee company in mine owne house. For being called out of England by the

commandcment of the Catholique King of Castile, after the death of King Henry the seucnih
of that name King of England, he was made one of our council and Assistants, as touching

the affaires of the new Indies, looking for ships dayly to be furnished for him to discouer

this hid secret of Nature.

The testimnnic of Francis Lopez dcGomara a Spanianl, in the fourth Chapter of the

.second Booke of his generall history of the West Indies concerning the first

discoucrie of a great part of the West Indies, to wit, from 58. to 38. degrees of
latitude, by Sebastian Cabota out of England.

HE which brought most certaine r.ewes of the countrey & people of Baccalaos, saith Go-
mara, was Sebastian Cabcte a Venetian, which rigged vp two ships at the cost of K. Henry
the 7. of England, hauing great desire to trani<|ue for the spices as iht Porlingals did. He
carried with him .'{00. men, and tookc tiic way towards Island from bey.)nd the Cape of La-
brador, vnlill he found himselfe in 58. degrees'and better. lie made relation that in the mon-
cth of luly it was so cold, and the ice so great, that hec durst not pas.se any further : that the
d.iyes were \ery long, in a maner without any night, and for that short night that they had,
it was very cicarc. Cabot feeling the cold, turned towards the West, refreshing hiniselle at

Baccalaos : and afterwards Ju- sayled along the coast vnto 38. degrees, and from thence iu-

shaj»ed his course to returne into England.

A note of Sebastian Cabots first discoucrie of pnrt of the Indies taken out of the lat-

ter part of Kobert Fabians Chronicle not hitherto printed, which is in the tusto-
die of M. lohn Stow a diligent preseruer of Antiquities.

IN the \'3 yeerc of K. Henry the 7. (by mcanes of one lohn Cabot a Venetian which marie
himselfe \ery expert and cunning in knowledge of the circuit of the world and Hands <,f the
same, as by a Sea card and i.rher demonstrations reasonable he shewed) the King caused to
man and xicliiali a ship at Bristow, to search for an Island, which he said hee knew well w.is
rich, av.d replenished with great commodities : Which shippe thus manned and victualled ;if

the kings cost, diucrs Marcdants f.f London \cntured in her small stocks, being in her as
chicle patron the said Venetian. And in the company of the said ship, sailed also out of

Bristow

i
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Bristow three or loure small ships fraught with sleight and grossc marchandizes, as course

cloth, caps, lares, points & other trifles. And so departed from Bristow in the beginning of

May, of whom in this Maiors time returned no tidings.

Of three Sauagcs which Cabot bronglit home and presented vnto the King in the

foureteenth yerc of his rcigne, mentioned by the foresaid Hobcrt Fabiun.

TFIis yeere also were bronglit vnto the king three men taken in the Newfound Island that

before I spake of, in William Pi.rchas time being Maior: These were clothed in heasN »kins,

& (lid eate raw flesh, and spake such speach that no man could vndcrstaiid them, and in their

demeanour like to bniite beastes, whom the King kept a time after. Of the which vpon two

veercs after, I saw two apparelled after the maner of Englishmen in Westminster pallace,

which that time I could not discerne from Englishmen, til I was learned what they were, but

as for speach, I heard none of them vttcr one word.

A bricfe extract concerning the discouerie of Newfound-land, taken out of the

booke of M. Robert Thome, to IJoctor Leigh, &c.

1 Reason, that as some sickenesses are hereditarie, so this inclinati"" or desire of this dis-

coucry I inherited from my father, which with another marchant of Bristol named Hugh Eliot,

were the discouerers of the Newfound-lands; of the which there is no doubt (as nowe plaine-

ly appearcth) if the manners would then haue bene ruled, and followed their Pilots minde,

but the lands of the West Indies, from whence all the golde cometh, had bene ours; for all

is one coast as by the Card appcareth, and is aforesaid.

The large pension granted by K. Edward the fi to vSebastian Cabota, constituting

him grand Pilot of England.

EDwanlus sextus Dei gratia An/liac, Franciap, & I liberniis rex, omnibus Christi fidclibus

ad <iMos pnrscntcs h.-e litene nostrae perurnerint, salutem. .Sciaiis quod nos in considerati-

onc iii'MJ &• arceptabilis scruitij, nobis per dilectum seruientcm nostrum Sebastianum Cabo-

tam iinpcnsi atquc impendendi, de gratia nostra special!, ac e.\ certa scieniia, & mem motii

noxtro, Mcr non dc adui^nmcnto, & cnsensu pracclarissimi auunculi nostri £<lwanli Ducis

Snmcrsi-ti pcpioiiic nostra" Ciulicrnatoris, ac Regnorum, dominiorum, subditorumque nostr, rum
protcctnri-t, & cx'tcronim consiiiarioru, nostronim, dedimus & concessimus, ac per prajsenfcs

(lainiii, iSi II ncdlimii"* cidcin Sibasliano Cai)»>ta!, quandam annuitatcm sine annualcm rcdi-

iinn, centum scxaginta & stx lihrarum. tres<lecim solidiinim, & quatuordenariorum Ntcrlingo-

rum, haluiidim, g.iiulcndain, it .innuatlin pen ipieudam pra'dictam annuit;ilem, sine annalcm

reditiiin cidcin Scbi'-liano Cabot.-v, durante vita sua natural!, de thesa'.iro nostro ad rcreptum

scacarij nostri Wc>tmohastcr!j pcrmanus thesaurariorum, & Camerariorum nostrorum, ibidem

pro tempi re cNisteiitiiim, ad fcs'a aiinuntialionis beatiE Mariic Virginis, natiuitatis sancti loan-

nis R.iptist.i", Saiirt! Michaelis .\rchangeli, & Nalaiis Domini per mquales portiones soluend-

ain. I".t \licriiis de vbcriori gratia nostra, ac de aduisamento, & consensu pnedictis damns, &
per pr.Tscntcs conccdimus praefatr) Sobastiano Cabotar, tot & tantas Denariorinn siimmas,

ad (|'<it Sc <]uanlas dicta annuitas sine annalis rcditus centum sexauinta sex librarfi, trcstlecim

s( liilonim, iS: qiiaiuor deiiarioni, a fcsfo »aiirti Vlirhncl!'^ Archangeii vitimo |)rajtcrito hue vsq;

sc cstcmlit, & alf!n;;it, hibcndas \, rcripicndas pncfafo Scba>t!ano Cabot.-c & assii^natis

sui-i dp iI\is;iuro nostro pnedicio per manus pnedictorum Thesaurariorum, i.*t Camerariorum
ni.stroniii) dr doiio nostro al)s(|uc coinpiito, sen ali(|uo alio nobis, Iwredilius, \ci successoribus

no.tris proiiide redilenilo, si luendo, vcl I'aeicndo: eo quod c\prcssa mcf^tio, &c. In cuius rei

te>iimiiniuni. Sec. Teste Regc, apud Westmonasterium (». die lanuarij, .\nno2. Regis Edwardi AaaoD.tsn-

nexii.

The same in F.nglish.

r'")war(l ihf> si\t by the grace of (;«!, King of England, France and Ireland, defender of the

f:iilh, to all Christian people to whom these prcsentn shall come, sendeth greeting. Know yee

that we, ill i iii>ii!er.ition of the g(H)d and acceptable sci nice done, and to be done, vnto vs by
our

': !1
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our bcloued «fniant Sebastian Cabota, of our gpeciall grace, ceruine knowledge, meere mo-

lioii, and by Ihc adiiice and counsel of our mont honourable vnclc Edward duke of Somerset

goiicrnour of our person, and Protector of our kingdomcs, dominioni, and subiectH, and of

the rest of our Counsailc, haue giuen & granted, and by these presents do giue and graunt

to the said Sebastian Cabota, a certaine annuitie, or yercly reuenue of one hundreth, three-

score Si sixe pounds, thirteene shillings foure pence sterling, to haue, enioy, and yercly re-

cciue the foresaid annuitie, or ycrelv reuenue, to the foresaid Sebastian Cabota during his

natural life, out of our Treasurie at the receit of our Exchequer at Westminiter, at the hand>*

of our Treasurers & paymasters, there rcmayning for the time being, at the feasts of the An-

nuntiation of the blessed Virgin Mary, the Natiuiti<> of S. lohn Baptist, S. Michael ^ Archan-

gel, & the Naliuitic of our Lord, to be paid by
^

41 portions.

And further, of our more speciall grace, 9 d by the aduise and consent aruresaide wee

doe giue, and by these presents doe graOnt vnto the aforosaide Sebastian Cabota, so many,

and so great summes of money as the saide annuitie or yecrely reuenue uf an hundreth, three-

score and sixe pounds, thirteene shillings 4. pence, docth amount and rise vnto from the feast

of S. Michael the Archangel last past vnto this present time, to be had and rcceiued by the

aforesaid Sebastian Cabota, and his assigneo out of our aforesaid Treasurie, at the handes of

our aforesajde Treasurers, and ofBcers of our Exchequer of our free gift without accompt, or

any thing else therefore to be yeelded, payed, or made, to vs, our heires or iuccewours, for-

asmuch as herein expresse mention is made to the contrary.

In witnessc whereof wc haue caused these our Letters to be made patents : Witnease the

King ut Westminster the sixt day of lanuarie, in the second yeere of his raigne. The yeore of

our Lord 1548.

A discourse written by Sir Humphrey Gilbert Knight, to proue a passage by the

Northwest to Cathaia, and the East Indies.

S The Table of the matters in cucry Chapter of this discourse.

Capitulo i.

TO proue by authoritie a passage to be on the North side of America, to goc to Cataia,

China, and to the East India.

Capitulo 2.

To proue by reason a pasiiage tobe on the North side of America, to goe to Cataia, MoIucc.t,8cc.

Cupitulo 3.

To proue by experience of sundry mens Irauailes the opening of this Northwest (Nusage,

whereby good hope rcmaineth of the rest.

Capitulo 4.

To proue by circumstance, that the Northwest passage hath liene sailed throughout.

Capitulo 5.

To proue that such Indians as haue bene driuen vpon the coastes of Germanic came not
thither by the Southeast, and Southwest, nor from any part of Afrike or America.

Capitulo 6.

To prooue that the Indians aforenamed came not by the Northeast, and tlut there is no iho-

row passage nauigable that way.

Capitulo 7.

To proue that these Indians came by the Northwest, which induceth a certaintie of this pas-
sage by experience.

Capitulo 8.

What seueral rcisons were alleagcd before the Quccncs Maiestie, and certaine Lords of her
Highnessc priuic Council, by M. Anih. Icnkinson a Gentleman ofgreat Irauaile and experience,
to prone this passage by the Northcai.f, with my seucrall answcres then alleaged to the same.

Capitulo y.

How that this passage by the Northwest is more commodious for our trafltke, then the other
by the Northcist, if there were any such.

Capitulo

:«
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C'apitulo

Cupitulo 10.

What commodities would ensue, this pasitagc being once discoucrcd.

To prone by authoritie a passage to be on the Northsidc of America, to goe to

Cathaia, and the East India.

Chapter 1.

WHen I gaue my sclfc to the atudie of Geographie, after I had perused and diligently scan-

ned the de.scription3 of Europe, Asia & Afrike, and conferred them with the Ma|)pes and
Globes both Antique and Moderne : I came in tine to the fourth part of the world, commonly
called America, which by all descriptions I found to bee an Hand enuironed round aboiit

with Sea, hauing on the Suuthside of it the fretc or straight of Magellan, on the West side

Mar del Sur, which Sea runneth towards the North, separating it from the East parts of Asia,

where the Dominions of the Cathaians arc: On the East part our West Ocean, and on the

North side the sea that seuereth it from Groneland, thorow which Northern Seas the Passage

lyeth, which I take now in hand to discouer.

Plato in Timaeo, and in the Dialogue called Critias, discouraeth of an incomparable great

Hand then called Atlantis, being greater then all Affrike and Asia, which lay Westward from
the Straights of Gibraltar, nauigabic round about : affirming also that the Princes of Atlantis

did as well enioy the gouernance of all Aflrike, and the most part of Europe, as of Atlantis it

sclfc.

Also to proue Platos opinion of this Hand, and the inhabiting of it in ancient time by them
of Europe, to be of the more credite ; Marinxus Siculus in his Chronicle of Spaine, report-

cth that there hauebene found by the Spaniards in the gold Mines of America, certaine pieces

of Money ingraned with the Image of Augustus Caesar : which pieces were sent to the Pope
for a tcslimonic of the matter, by lohn Kufus Archbishop of Consentinum.

Morcouer, this was not only thought of Plato, but by Marsilius Ficinus, an excellent Flo-

rentine Philosopher, Crantor theGnxx'ian, and Proclus, and Philo the famous lew (as appear- Prociui pj{. 14.

eth in his booke Dc Mundo, and in the Commentaries vpon Plato,) to be ouerflowen and
swallowed vp with water, by rexson of a mighlie earthquake, and streaming downe of the

heaucnly Fludgates. The like whereof happened vnto some part of Italy, when by the for-

ciblcnrs of the Sea, called Superum, it cut off Sicilia from the Continent of Calabria, as ap-

f>eareth in lustine, in the beginning of his fourth booke. Also there chanced the like in Ze- luui"' i'>i>.4.

and a part of Flanders.

.\nd also the Cities of Pyrrha and Antissa, about Meolis palus : and also the Citie Burys, ?">•'•

in the Corynthian bosome, commonly called Sinus Corinthiacus, haue bene swallowed vp with

the Sea, and are not at this day to be discerned : By which accident America grew to be vn-
knowcn of long time, vnto vs of the later ages, and was lately discoueredagaine, by Americus
Vesnucius, in the yecrc of our Lord IW?. which some say to h.tue bene tirst discouered by
Christophorus Columbus a Genuois, Anno 1492.

The same calnmitie happened vnto this Isle of Atlantis (MX), and odde yeres before Plato

his time, which some of the people of the Southeast parts of the world accompted as IHXX),

veercs : for tiie maiier then was to re< kon the Moone her Period of the Zodiak for a yeere,

which is oiirvsiial moncili, depending a Luminari minori.
Sii that in ilicie our iLinck there ran no other mayne or Islandc be found or iudged to bee

parcel! oftiiis Allanti«, tluii those Westerne Islands, which bearc now the name of America:
couiilcruailinx thereliy llu- name of Atlantis, in the knowledge of our age.

Then, if when no pan of the sayd Atlantis, was oppressed by water, and earthquake, the

co;ist njund about the same were nauigabic : a farre greater hope now rcmaiiieth of the same by

the Northwest, seeing the most part of it was (since that time) swallowed vp with water, Aminoreii

wiiich could not \tlerly lakt away the olde deefk) and chanels, but rather be an occasion of™""''

the inlarging of the olde, and also an inforcing of a great many new : why then should we
now doubt oluur Northwest passage and nauigation from England to India? Sec. seeing that

»oi.. 111. F Atlantis
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Alliiiiii'* now cnllr«l Amrri»;i, wa« cvicr kiiowcn to be nn Inland, and in thoic dayc« nauignble

rouiiil about, which by icccjisc of more water could not be dimininhed.

Al'*" Arintotle in his boolie Dc Mundo, and the learned Germainc Simon Gryncun in hi«

annotations vpon the Hanie, daith that the whole earth (meaning thereby, *>* inanifettlvdoth

appcaro, AHJa, Afriik and Europe, being all the countrcyn then knowcn) in but f)ne hiand.

(ompaMcd about with the rearh of the weaAtlantine: which likewise prooueth America to bean

Maud, and in no part adioyning to Asia, or the rest.

Al»o many ancient writern, as Strabo and othem, called both the Ocean nea, (which lieth

Fast (if India) Atlanticum |H;lagun, and that sea also on the Went coasts ofSpaine and Al'rirk,

Mare Atlanticum : the distance belwcene the two conits is almotit half'c the compasac of the

earth.

So that it is incredible, ns by Plato appcareth maniPcMly, that the East Indian Sea had the

name Atlanticum pelagus of thcmountainc Atlas in Africk, or yet the sea adioining toAI'rick,

had the nameOceanus Atlanlicus of the same mountaine : but that those aea^ and the nioun-

tainc Alias were so called ol' this great Island Atlantis, and that the one and the other had their

names for a memorial of the mighty prince Atlas, sometime king thereof, who was laphet

yongc«t Sonne to Noah, in whose time the whole earth was diuide' between the three bre-

rhrrn, Scm, Cam, and laphet.

Wherefore I am of opinion that America by the Northwest will be found faiiourable to this

our enlcrprise, and am the rather imboldened to beleeue the same, for that 1 finde it not onely

conlinncd by Plato, Aristotle, and other ancient I'hylosophers : but also by all the best moderne

Geographers, as Gemma Frisius, Munsterus, Appianiis, llunlenis, Gastaldu*, Guyccardinus, Mi-

chael framasinus, I'ranciscus Demongenilus, Rernardus Puteimus, Andreas Vauasor, Tramonta-

niis, Petrus .Martyr, and also Ortelius, who dotb coast out in his generall Mappe set (Hit Anno
l.jftD, all the couiitreys andCapeo, on the Northwest side of America, from Hochalega to Cape
de ParaiTi intia : describing likewise the sea coa.stes of Catnia and Groniand, towards any part

of America, making both Groniand and America, Islands disioyned by a great Sea, from any

part of Asia.

All which learned men and paineful trauellers haue affirmed with one consent and voice,

th ii Ani( rica was an Island : and that there lyeth a great Sea betweene it, Cataia, and Grond-
land, by the whii h any man of our countrey, that will giiie the attempt, may with small dan-

ger passe to Cafaia, the Moluccas, India, and all other places in the East, in much hhorter time,

then either the Spaniard, or Portugal doeth, or may doe, from the neerest parte, of any of

their counfrcys wilhin Europe.

What moued these learned nrn to aflJrme thus much, I know not, or to what ende so many
and sundry trauellers of both a^es banc allowed the same : But I coniecture that they would
neiier liauc «) constantly affirmed, or notified ihei; opinions therein to the world, if ihcy

had not had great good cause, and many probable reasons, to hane lead them thercvnto.

Now least yon should make small accompt of ancient writers or of their experiences which
trauclled long before our limes, reckoning their authority amongst fables of no importance:

I haue for the better assurance of those proofes, set downc some part of a discourse, written in

the Saxon tongue and translated info English by M. Nowt-I seniant to Sir William Cecil, lord

Burleigh, aiul lord high treasurer of England, wherein there is described a Nauigalion which
one Othiher made, in the lime of king Alfred, king of Westsaxe Anno 871. ihe words of

whii h discourse were these : Hpp sailed right Norih, hailing alwaies the desert land on the

Starhorde, and on the Larbord the maine sea, coniinuing his course, vntill hee perceiued
that the coast bowed directly towards the East, or else the Sea opened into the land he
could not tell how farrc, where he was compelled to stay vniil he had a westcrne winde,
or somewhat vpon the North, and navled thence directly East alongst the coast, so larre

as liee was alile in fonre dave«, where he was againe inforced to tary vntill hee h:id a

Niirfh winde, l)erau>ie the coast there bowed directly towards the South, or at least opened
he knew not howc farrc into the land, so liiat he sayled thence along the coast continuallv

full South, so farre as he could traueil in the space of Hue dayes, where hee di.Kcouered a

mighty

'
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mighfy riucr, which opened fanre into the land, and in the enirie of ihit riuer he turned

barke a){.iinc.

Whereby it appcareih that he went the very lame way, that we now doe ycrcly trade by S.

Nicholat info Momoiiia, which no man in mir age knew for certaintic to be by tea, vntil it
^^
„

wat* ninre dincoucred by our Engliith men, in the time of King Edward the aixl ; but thought vv.ii.'ugh'bf.'

before that time that Groncland had ioyned to Normoria, Byarmia, &r. and therefore wan ac-''"'*'"''-.''J^

com*)ted a new diiicnuery, being nothing lo indeede, m by thJN diMcounte ofOchther it appeareth/'oi^'h!"

NeiirrtheleMC if any man nhould haue taken thia voyage in hand by the encouragement of
thiit (incly author, he should haue bene thought but dimple : conaidering that thii« Nauigation

wax written «o many vereit paMt, in «o barbarnua a tongue by one onely obscure author, and
yet we in thsie our dnyea finde by our owne exnerienroi hid former reports to be true.

How nuich more then ought we to belecuc hw paioiagc to Cataia to bee, being verified by

tiie opinions of all the best, both Antique, and Moderne GeograuherH, and plaincly net out

in the best and mo<«t allowed \fappe!«, Charts, Globes, Coamographical tablei & diticounet of

thin our age, and by the reat not denied but left m a matter doubtfull.

To pruouc by reason, a pasnagc to be on the Norlhitide of America, to goc to Cutaia, &c.

Chap. 3.

FInt, all scan arc maintained by theabundanceofwater, no that the neerer the end any Riuer, Eiptrimrmrj

Bay or Ilaucn is, the Nhallower it waxeth, (although by some accidentall barrc, it Jh sometime^)' ""' ''»«'"''

found otherwise) But the farther you nayle West from Island towards the place, where this

fret is thought to be, the more dcepe are the leas : which giueth vs good hope of continuance
of the same Sea with Mar del Sur, by some fret that lyeth betweene America, Groncland and
Cataia.

'i Also if that America were not an Island, but a part of ^ continent adioyning lo Asia,

ether thr people which inhabiie Mangia, Aninn, dc Quinsay, &c. being borderers vpon it,

would before this time haue made some road into it, hoping to haue found some like cOmodi-
ties to Ihi'ir owne.

3 Or els the Si:ythians and Tartarians (which often times heretofore haue sought farre

and neere for new scats, driuen therevnio through the necessitie of their cold and miserable Nfejf miiif.

countreys) would in all thi* lime haue found the way to America, and entred the same, had ',[',;

j'''*'""'

the passages l>ene neuer so straite or diflicull ; the countrey being so temperate, pleasant .-ind

fruitfull, in comparison of their owne. Hut there was neuer any such |)eoplc found there by
any of the Spaniards, I'ortugaU, or Frenchmen, who first discouereil the Inland of that (ouii-

Irey : which S|xiniartls, or Frenchmen must (hen of necessiiic haue scene some «ne ciuil man
in America, considering how full of ciuiil people Asia is : But they neuer saw so much as one

token or signe, that cuer any man of the knowen part of the world had bene there.

4 Furthermore it is to be thought, that if by re.ison of mountaines, or other craggy places,

the people neither of Cataia or Tartaric could enter the countrey of America, or they of Ame-
rica haue entred Asia, if it were so ioyned : yet some one sauage or wandniig beast would in

so many yrrcs h.iue |).issod into it : but there hath not any time bene i^>\\nA any of the beasts

proper to Cataia, or Tarlarie &c. in America : nor of those |)roper to America, in Tartaric, Ca-
taia, &c. or any part of .\sia. Which thing proucth America, iw t oneiy to be one Island.

and in no part a(li(<yning lo Asia : But also that the people of tiiosc Countreys, haue not hud

any irallique with each fihcr.

5 .Moreouer at the least some one of those paineful trauellcr-, which of purpose haue

passed the confines of both countreys, with intent only to dis( ouer, would as it is most likely

iiaue gone from the one lo the other : if there had bene any piece of land, or Isthinos, to

haue ioyned them togclhcr, or els haue declared some cau'^e to the contrary.

8 But neither l'.iulus Venetiis, who lined and dwelt » longtime in Cataia, euer came into

America, and yet w.xs at the sea co.istes of Mangia, i i;cr against it where he was embarked,

and perfournietl a great Nauigation along those seas : Neither vet Verar/anus, or Franciscus

ViMques de (.'oronado, who irauclled the North part c>t America by land, cuer found entry

from ihente by land to Cataia, or any part of Asia.

F * 7 Ai-i.
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7 Also it appearcth to be an Island, insomuch as the Sea runneth by nature circularly

from the East to tlic West, foUowing the diurnal motion of Primum Mobile, which carieth

uiih it all inTrri'iur bodies moueable, aswcl celestiail as elemental ; which motion of the

waters is most euidciitly scene in the Sea, which lieth on the Southside of Afrike

where the current that runneth from the East to the West is so strong (by reason of surh

motio) that the Portugals in their voyages Ea^twartl to Calicut, in passing by Cap. de buona

Speran^a are inforced to mnke diuers courses, the current there being so swift as it striketh

from thence all along Westward vpon the fret of Magellan, being distant from thence, neere

the fourth part of the longitude of the earth ; and not hauing free passage and entrance

th;irow the fret towards the NN'est, by reason of the narrownesse of the sayd Straite of Magel-

lan, it runneth to salue this wrong, (Nature not yeelding to accidentall restraints) all along

the Easterne coastes of America, Northwards so far as Cape Fredo, being the farthest knowne

place of the same continent towards the North : which is about 4800 leagues, reckoning

therewithal! the trending of the land.

8 So that this current being continually maintained with such force, as laques Cartier af-

firmcth it to be, who met with the .same being at Baccalaos, as he saylcd along the coastes

of America, then either it must of necessitie haue way to passe from Cape Fredo, thorow

this fret. Westward towards Cataia, being knowen to come so farre, onely to salue his former

wrongs, bv the authority before named : or els it must needes strike oner, vpon the coast of

Island, Norway, Finmarke, and I-appia, (which are East from the sayd place about liGO

leas-ues) witi: greater force then it did from Cape de buona Speranya, vpon the fret of Ma-
gellan, or (rom the fret of Nfaijellan to Cape Fredo, vpon which coastes laques Cartier met
with the same, considering the shortnesse of the Cut from the sayd Cape Fredo, to I:>land,

Lappia, &c. And so the cause Efficient remaining, it would haue continually followed along

our coasts, through the narrow seas, which it doth not, but is disgested about the North of La-

brador, by some through passage there thorow this fret.

The like course of the water in some respect happeneth in the Mediterranc sea, (as aflirm-

eth Conterenus) whereas the current which cometh from Tanais, & Pontus Euxinus, running

along all the coasts of Greece, Italy, France, and Spaine, and not finding sufficient way out

through Gibraltar, by meanes of the straitnesse of the Iret it runneth backe againe along the

coastes of Barbary, by Alexandria, Natolia, &c.
It may

(
peraduenture ) bee thought that this course of the sea doth sometime surcease, and

thereby impugne this principle, because it is not discerned all along the coast of America, in

such sort as laques Cartier found it : Wherevnto I answere this: that albeit, in euery part of

the Coast of America, or ciswhere this current is not sensibly perceiued, yet it hath euermore
such like motion, either in the yppcnnost or nethermost part of the sea ; as it may be proued
true, if ye sinke a savle by a couple of ropes, neere the ground, fastening to the nether-

most corners two gunne chambers or other weights : by the driuing whereof you shall plaine-

ly perceiue, the course of the water, and current running with such course in the botlome.

By the like experiment, you may fiiide the ordinary motion of the sea, in the Ocean:
howe farre soeuer you be oil' the land.

y Also there commrih another current from out the Northea.st from the Scythian Sea (as

M. lenkinson a man of rare vertue, great trauaile and experience, told me) which runneth
\Vc>iward lowardes Labrador, as the other did, which commeth from the South : st) that both
thc-<o ciirrciits, must haue way thorow this our fret, or else encounter together and runne
cnntraric courses, in one line, but no sucli conflicts of (.frcames, or contrary courses are

lound about anv part of Labrador, or Terra noua, as witnesse our yeerely fishers, and other

saylcrs that way, but is there disgested, as aforesayd, and found by experience of Barnard
de la Torre, to fall into Mar del Sur.

10 Fiirlhrrmorc, the rurrciit in trie great Ocean, could not haue beene maintained to

runiie rontimially one wav, Irom the beginning of the world vnto this day, had there not

beene some thorow p.iss:i<;e bv the fret aforesavd, and so by circular motion bee brought
againe to inaintaine it selfe : For the Tides and courses of the sea are inaiutayned bv their

interchange-
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interchangeable motions : as fresh riucrs are by springs, by ebbing and flowing, by rarefac-

tion and condensation.

So that it resteth not possible (so farreasmy simple reason can comprehend) that this per- th. Sowing i.

petiial! current can by any meanes be maintained, but onely by continuall reaccesse of 'heJJ™i^™^J,'',][|^

same water, which passeth thorow the fret, and is brought about thither againe, by such cir- hMtt"of the

cular motion as aforcsayd. And the ccrtaine failing thereof by this fret into Mar del Sur is
|^„";i"jj^,'i]''fc

prooucd by the testimonie and experience, of Bernard dc la Torre, who was sent from P. w«erthinneby

dc la Nafiuidad to the MoluccB, Anno domini 1542. by commandement of Anthony Men-,**';.'''""^"'

doza, then Viceroy of Nona Hispania, which Bernard say led 750. Leagues, on the Norihside An fxp«rience tp

of the Aequator, and there met with a current, which came from the Northeast, the which
f,™f',h'|{ [„[!

droue him backe againe to Tidore. «nt imoM«r

Wherfore, this current being proucd to come from C. de buona Spcran^a to the fret of '
**"'"

Magellan, and wanting sufficient entrance there, by narrownes of the straite, is by the ne-

ccssific of natures force, brought to Terra de Labrador, where laques Cartier met the same,

and thence certainly knowen, not to strike ouer vpon Lsland, Lappia, &c. and found by Ber-

nard dc la Torre in Mar del Sur, on the backeside of America : therefore this current ( hauing

none other passage) must of necessity, fall out thorow this our fret into Mar del Sur, and so

trending by the Moluccne, China, and C. dc buona Speranja, maintaineth it selfe by circular

motion, which is all one in nature, with Molus ab Oricntc in Occidentem.

So that it seemeth, we haue now more occasion to doubt of our returne, then whether
there be a passage that way, yea or no : which doubt, hereafter shall be sufficiently re-

mooucd. Wherefore, in mine opinion, reason it .self, grounded vpon experience, assureth

vs of this passage, if there were nothing els to put vs in hope thereof But least these might
not suffice, I haue added in this chapter following, some further proofe hereof, by the ex-

perience of such as haue passed some part of this discouerie : and in the next adioining to

that the authority of those, which haue sailed wholy, thorow euery part thereof.

To proue by experience of sundry mens trauels, the opening of some part of this

Northwest passage : wherby good hope remaineth of the rest.

Chap. 3.

PAalus Venctus, who dwelt many yeres in Cataia, affirmed that hec sayled 1500 miles

vpon the coastes of Mangia, and Anian, towards the Northeast : alwayes finding the Seas

open before him, not onely as farre as he went, but also as farrc as he could discerne.

2 Al.so Franci.scus Vasques do Coronado passing from Mexico by Ceuola, through the

country of Ciuiuira, lo .Siera Ncuada, found there a great sea, where were certaine ships

laden with Merchandise, carrying on their prowes the pictures of certnir.c birds called Alca- Aiciimni be

trarzi, jwrt whereof were made of golde, and part of silucr, who sign*' '>y sigr.es, that '''i'""'»-

they were thirty dayes comming thither: which likewise proueth .\merica uj experience to

be dif-ioj ned from Cataia : on that part by a great Sea, because they could not come from
any part of America, as Naiiues thereof: for that, so farre as is discouered, there hath not
bene found there any one Shippe of that countrev.

.3 In like maner, lohn B.iros te.stilieth that the Cosmographers of China (where he him- naroi lib. 9. Of

selfe had bene) adirme that the Sea coast trcndcth from thence Northeast, to 50 degrees ol '

*'

"

"

Septentrional l.ititude, being the furthest part that wav which llic I'ortugals iiad then know-
'

ledge of: And that the said Cosmognphers knew no cause to the contrary, but that it might
continue further.

By whose experiences America is prooucd to be sepante from those parts of Asia, directly

;ti;nin<<t the same. And not coiitentod with the iudgenients of these learned men only, 1 haue
^earcht•d what might be further savd lor the confirmation hereof.

4 And I foimd that Franci«ciis Lopez de (Joinara aflirmf th America to be an Island, and
like\vi>'c (Sroniand : and that Gronland is distant from Lappia -10 leagues, and from Terra de
LabrndcT, lA).

5 Moreouer»

. 1.

:i?i

1^
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5 Moreoucr, Aluarus Nunnius a Spaniard, and learned Cosmographer, and lacobus Car-

tior, who made two voyages into those parts, and sayled 900 miles vpon the Northeast coastes

of America doe in part confirme the same.

6 Likewise Hieronymus Fracastorius, a learned Italian, and trauailer m the North parts of

the same land.

7 Also laques Cartier hauing done the like, heard say at Hochelnga in Nona Francia, how
that there was a great Sea at Saguinay, whereof the end was not knowcn : which they pre-

supposed to be the passage to Cataia.

Furthermore, Sebastian Cabota by his personal experience and trauci hath set foorth, and
described this pasnage in his Charts, which are yet to be seene in tiie Queens Maicsties pri-

uio Gallerie at Whitehall, who was sent to make this discoucry by king Henrie the seucnth,

and entred the same fret : affirming that he sayled very farre Westward, with a quarter of the

North, on the Northside of Terra de Labrador the eleiienth of lune, vntill he came to the

Septentrionall latitude of 67 degrees and a halfe, and finding the Seas still open, sayd, that

he might, & would haue gone to Cataia, if the mutinie of the Master and Mariners had not

bene.

Now as these mens experience hath proued some part of this passage : so the chapter fol-

lowing shal put you in full assurance of the rest, by their experiences which haue passed

through euery part thereof.

To prooue by circumstance that the Northwest passage hath bene sayled throughout.

Chap. 4.

THe diucrsitie betwene bruite beastes and men, or betwcene the wise and the simple is,

that the one iudgeth by sense onely, and gathcreth no surety of any thing that he hath not

seene, felt, heard, tasted, or smelled : And the other not so onely, but aUo tindeth the cer-

taintie of things by reason, before they happen to be tryed. Wherefore I haue added proofes
s.rgui»'ij »"",". of both sorts, that the one and the other might thereby be satisfied.

'™n"'ji''ci."" 1 First, as Gemma Frisius reciteth, there went from Europe three brethren through this

piumui. passage: whereof it tookc the name of Fretum trium fratrum.

2 Also Plinie affirmeth out of Cornelius Nepos, (who wrote hi yeercs before Christ) that

there were certaine Indians driuen by tempest, vpon the coast «)f Germanic which were pre-

sented by the king of Sucuia, vnto Quinttis Metellus Celcr, the Proconsull of France.

L:b. a, cap. 66. 3 And Plinie vpon the same sayth, that it is no marueil though there be Sea by the North,

where there is such abundance of moisture : which argurth that hee doubled not of a nauiga-

ble passage that way, through which those Indians came.
4 And for the better proofe that the same authoriiie of Cornelius Nepos is not by me

wrested, to prouc my opinion of the Northwest passage: you shall findc the same affirmed

more plainly in that behalfe, by the excellent Geographer Dominini.s Marine Niger, who
p«5. 590. sheweth how many wayes the Indian sea strefchrth it selfc, making in that place recital of

certaine Indians, that were likewise driuen through the North Se.is from India, vpon the

coastc.-* of Germany, by great tempest, as they were sayiing in trade of marchandize.

AumichBikT •* Also whilc Frederic Barbarossa reigned Emperour, Anno Do. 1160. there came certaine
Fianciirui i.o- ,i|i,er Indians vpon the coast of Germanie.

irh;'h.™m'of 6 Likewise Othon in the y'oric of the Gothcs affirmcth, that in the time of the Germane
indu.hb.i.cjp. ffinpiroiirs there v/erv al:U) ccriaine Indians cast by force of weather, vpon the coast of the

sayd countrcy, wh>r:i foresaid (ntlians rtaild not possibly haue come by the Southeast, South-

west, nor from any ])3rt of Afriivo or America, nor yet by the Northeast : therefore they came
of neces.sitie l)y this our Xorf'r.vcst pass.ige.

Quinque senius.

I Visus.

1 Auditui.

3 Olfjcluj.

4 Gustus.

5 Tactui.
1
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To prooue that these Indians aforenamed came not by the Southeast, Southwest,

nor from any other part of Afrike, or America.

Cap. 5.

First, they could not come from the Southeast by the Cape de bona Spcran^a, because the

roiighnes of the Seas there is such (occasioned by the currents and great winds in that part)

that the grcatesi armadas the king of Portugal hath, cannot without great difficulty passe that

way, much lessc tiien a Canoa of India could line in those outragious seas without shipwracke

(being a vessel of very small burden) and haue conducted themselues to the place aforesayd,

being men vncxpert in the Arte of nauigation.

2 Also, it appcarcth plaincly that they were not able to come from alongst the coast of

Afrike aforesayd, to those parts of Europe, because the winds doe (for the most part) blow
there Easterly oflT from the shore, and the current running that way in like sort, should haue
driuen them Westward vpon some part of America : for such winds and tides could neuer

haue led thcin from thcce to the said place where they were found, nor yet could they haue

come from any of the countries aforesayd, keeping the seas alwayes, without skilful mari-

ners to haue conducted tl'em such like courses as were necessary to performe such a voiage.

3 Presupposing also, if they had bene driiicn to the West (as they must haue bene, com-
niing (hat way) then they should haue perished, wanting supplie of victuals, not hauing any
phtcc (once leaning the coast of Afrike) vntill they came to America, nor from America
vntill they arriued vpon some part of Europe, or the Islands adioyning to it, to haue refreshed

themselues.

4 Also, if (notwithstanding such impossibilities) they might haue recouered Germanic
by comming from India by the Southeast, yet must they without all doubt haue strickn vpon
some other part of Europe before their arriuall there, as the Isles of the Azores, Portugal,

Sp.iine, Frame, England, Ireland, &c. which if they had done, ii is not credible that they

shiuild or would haue dep:irled vndisrouercd of the inhabitants: but there was iicuer found

in those daycs any such ship or men but only vpon the coasts of Germanie, where they

banc l>ene sundry time-i and in sundry ages cast aland : neither is it like that they would haue
T' -vi;itt'>d themselues againc to sea, if they had so arriued, not knowing where they were,

.<U'' •'or to haue gone.

by the .S'luthwest it is vnnossible, because the current aforesayd which comethThiiftftreaion

tr .. - East, striketh with such force vpon the fret of Magellan, and falleth with such n'^njlr'^d
swiuiiesse and fiirie into Mar del Zur, t'.iat hardly any ship (but not possibly a Canoa, with »<uriy vnuur.

such vnskilfuil mariners) can come into our Westerne Ocean through that fret, from the West
seas of America, as Magcllans experience hath partly taught vs.

6 And further, to prooue that these people so arriuing vpon the coast of Germany, were
Indians, & rot inhabiters of any part either of Africa or America, it is manifest, because the Th« th. Indian

natiues both of Africa and Aineri<a neither had, or haue at this day (as is reported) other ""''* "°"* "•-

kind of boates then such as do bearc neither mastcs nor sailes, (except onely vpon thcAtriMloiof

coasts of Harharie and the Turkes ships) but do caric themselues from place to place ncere^"""'*-

the shore by the ore onely.

To prooue that those Indians came not by the Northeast, and that there is no thorow
nauigablc passage that way.

Cap. 6.

IT is likely that there should be nn thorow passage by the Northeast, whercbv to goe round
about the world, because all Seas (as aforesayd) are maintained by the abundance of water,

waxing more shallow and shelflie towards the ende, as we lind it doeth by experience in

Mare (Maeiali, towards the East, which breedeth small hope of any great continuance of that

tica. to hv naui^able towards the East, sufficient to saiie thereby round .ibout the world.
^i7ioc"ott''"'i'

y Also, it standcth vcaricly with reason, that the Indians dwelling vnder Torrida Zona, «ur. ^'um wa.s-

could ,„/ ^

iH <nt«
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Qualis causi

talis rffectus.

Similium limilit

(St ratio.

could endure the iniurie of the cold ayrc, about the Septentrional latitude of 80. degrees,

vnder which elcuation the passage by the Northeast cannot bee (as the often experience had

of nil the South parts of it sheweth) seeing that some of the inhabitants of this cold cli-

mate (whose Summer is to them an extreme Winter) haue bene stroken to death with the

cold damps of the aire about 72 degrees, by an accidental mishap, and yet the aire in such

like Eleuation is alwaies cold, and too cold for such as the Indians arc.

3 Furthermore, the piercing cold of the grosse thicke aire so neere the Pole wil so sfiflTen

and furrc the sailcs and ship tackling, that no mariner can either hoise or strike them (as our

experience farre necrer the South, then this passage is presupposed to be, hath taught vs)

without the vse whereof no voiage can be performed.

4 Also, the aire is so darkened with cnntinuall mists and fogs so nccre the Pole, that no
man can well sec, cither to guide his ship, or direct his course.

5 Also the compasse at .such eleuation doth very suddenly vary, which things must of force

haue bene their destructions, although they had bene men of much more skill then the

Indians are.

6 Moreouer, all baies, giilfes, and riucrs doe recciue their increase vpon the flood, sensibly

to be discerned on the one side of the shore or the other, as many waies as they be open to

any main sea, asMareMediterraneum, Mare Rubrum. Sinus Pcrsicus, Sinus Bodirus, Thamesis,

and all other knowen haucns or riuers in any part of tho world, and each of them opening
but on one part to the maine sea, doe likewise rcceiue their increa.se vpon the flood the same
way, and none other, which Mare Glariale doeth, onely by the West ; as M. lenkinson

affirmed vnto me: and therforc it followeth that this Northeast sea, receiuing increase but
onely from the West, cannot possibly open to the maine Ocean by the East.

7 Moreouer, the farther you passe into any sea towards the end of it, on that part which
is shut vp from the maine sea (as in all those aboue mentioned) the lesse and lesse the tides

rise and fall. The like whereof also happcneth in Mare Glaciale, which pioueth but small

continuance of that Sea toward the East.

8 Also, the further yec goe toward the East in Marc Glaciale, the lesse salt the water is:

o uidcot
^'"'^'^ could not happen, if it were open to the salt Sea towards the East, as it is to the West

tumpltur "cVn- Only, scciug Eucry thing naturally ingcndretii his like: and then must it be like salt throughout,
irat.o curnimp-as all the seas are, in such like climate and eleuation.

And therefore it seemeth that this Northeast se.i is m.iintnined by the riuer Ob, and such
omntsimiir likc fpcsshefs, as Mare Goticum, and Mare Meditcrraneum, in the vpiiermost parts thereof by
„8„,t .u, ...,!..

j^p ^i^,^^^ j^,j,,|^^ Danubius, Neper, Tanais, &c.
Furthermore, if there were any such sea at that eleuation, of likc it should be alwaies

frozen throughout (there being no tides to hinder it) because the extreme coidnes of the

aire being in the vppcrmcst part, and the extreme cuidnesse of the earth in the bottome, the

sea there being but of small depth, whereby the one accidenfall coldnesse doth meet with

the other, ami the Sunnc not hauing his reflection so neere the Pule, but at very blimt an-

gels, it can nciier be diwohied after it is frozen, notwiihslandinj; the great length (.f their day:
for that the siinne hath no hcate at all in his light or beanus, but proceeding onely by an ac-

ciilcnt;)!! reflection, which there wantefh in eflerf

10 And yet if the Sonne were of suflit ient lone in that eleuation, to preuaile against

iliis ice, yet must it be broken before if can be dissolued, which cannot be but through the

long continuance of the sunne aboue their Horizon, and bv that time the Sommer would
be so larre spent, and so great darkenes and told en«ue, tliat no man could be able to en-
dure >o (old, darke, and discomfortable a n;niigation, if if were possible for him then, and
there to ijuc.

1

1

Further, the ire being tnice broken, it must of force so driue with the wintlesand tides,

that no >.hip tan saile in those seas seeing our Fishers of Wand, aiid the New found land,

are »iil)ic(t to d;iii;;cr through the great Island'! of Ice whi< h fleefe in the Seas (to the sailers

grtMt danger) l.irre to the South of tliat presupposed p.isnage.
1'.^ .\n;l if (.iiiiioi be that this Northeast passaijc should be any ncerer the South, then be-

fore
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n<l tidex,

tul land,

10 sailers

ihcn be- 1
fore a

fore recited, for then it should cut off Ciremissi, & Turbi Tartar], with Vzesucani, Chiitani,

and others from the Continent of AHia, which are knowen to be adioyning toScythia, Tartariaj

&c. with the other part of the same Continent.

And if there were any thorowe passage by the Northeast, yet were it to small ende and
purpose for our traffique, because no shippe of great burden can Nauigate in so shallow a
Sea : and ships of small burden are very vnfit & vnprofitable, especially towards the bluster-

jng North to performe such a voyage.

To prooue that the Indians aforenamed, came only by the Northwest, which in-

duceth a ccrtaintie of our passage by experience.

Cap. 7.

IT IS as likely that they came by the Northwest, as it is vnlikely that they should come,

either by the Southeast, Southwi.it, Northeast, or from any other part of Africa or America,

and therefore this Northwest passage hauing bene alrcadie so many wayes proued, by dis-

proouing of the others, &c. I shall the lesse needc in this place, to vse many words other-

wise then to conclude in this sort. That they came onely by the Northweitt from England,

hauing these many reasons to leade me thereunto.

1 First, the one hallc of the windes of the compasse might bring them by the Northwest,

bearing alwayes betweene two sheats, with which kind of sayling the Indians are onely ac-

quainted, not hauing any vse of a bow line, or quarter winde, without the which no ship can

possibly come either by the Southeast, Southwest or Northeast, hauing so many sundry Capes
to double, whereunto are required such change and shift of windes.

2 And it seemetli likely that they should come by the Northwest, because the coast whereon Tnw.bothin

they were driuen, lay East from this our passage. And all windes doe naturally driue a ship v.mij obiiqui

loan opposite point Irom whence it blowcth, not being otherwise guided by Arte, which the ?"*''(?,
"dfa"

Indians do vttcrly want, & therefore it seemcth that they came directly through this our fret, n«tro .pinmi.

which they might doe with one wind.
"

3 For if they had come by the Cape dc buona Spcran^a, then must they (as aforesaid)

hauc fallen vpon the South parts of America.

4 And if by the fret of Magellan, then vpon the coasts of Afrike, Spaine, Forfugall,

France, Ireland or Eiigl;ind.

5 And if by the Northeast, then vpon the coasts of Cerernissi, Tartarij, Lappia, Island,

Terra dc Labrador, See. and vpon these coasts (as aforesaid) they haue neucr bene found.

So that by all likelihood they could neucr haue come without shipwracke vpon the coastes

of Germanic, if they had first striken vpon the coastes of so many countries, wanting both

Arte and shipping to make orderly disrouery, and altogether ignorant both in the Arte of
Natiigation, and also of the Rockes, Flats, Sands or Hauens of those parts of the world, which

in most of these places are plentifiill.

6 And further it seemeth very likely, that the inhabitants of the most part of those coun-
tries, by which they niu-.t haue come anv other way besides by the Northwest, being for the

most part Anthropophagi, or men eaters, would haue deuourcd them, slainc them, or (at the

least wise) kept them as wonders for the ga/o.

So that it plaincly appeareth that those Indians (which as you haue heard in sundry ages

were driuen by tempest xoon the shore of (Jcrmanie) came onely through our Northwest
paswige

1 Moreouer, the passage is certaincly prooued by a Nauiu'ation that a Portugall made,
who p.nssed through this fret, giuing name to a Promoatorie farre within the same, calling

it after his owne name, Promontorium Corferialis, nrere .idioyning vnto Polisacus fluuius.

8 Also <i.;e Scolmus a Dane entred and passed a great part thereof.

9 Also there was one .Saluaterra, a Gentleman of Victoria in Spaine, that came by chance
out of the West Indias into Ireland, Anno \b6H who allirmcd the Northwest passage from
vs to Caiaia, constantly to be beleeucd in America nauigable. And further said in the prc-

voi.. 111. G sence

^
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scncc of sir Henry Sidney (then lord Dcpiitie of Ireland) in my hearing, that a Frier of

Mexico, called Andrew Vrdanefa, more then eight yeeres before his then comming into Ire-

land, told him there, that he came from Mnr del Sur into Germany through this Northwest

passage, & shewed Saluaterra (at that time being then with him in Mexico) a Sea Card made

by his owne experience and trauell in that voyage, wherein was plainly set downe and de-

scribed this Northwest passage, agreeing in all points with Ortelius mappo.

And further, this Frier tolde the king of Portugal! (as he returned by that cnuntrey home-

ward) that there was (of certainty) such a passage Northwest from Eiiglaiul, and that he

meant to publish the same : which done, the kinjj most earnestly de-<ircd him not in any wise

UK'krgtf°Por- to disclose or make the passage knowcn to any nation : For that (said the king) if England
lugaii, to Ai.dto had knowledge and experience thereof, it would greatly hinder both the king of Spainc and

Fri«,"t"ichmB me. This Frier (as Saluaterra reported) was the greatest Discouercr by sea, that hath bene
thtconctaiingof j„ py^ ggg y^|^Q Saluattrra being perswaded of this passage by the frier Vrdaneta, and
tiusNorthwtst

^^ ^^^ common opinion of the Spaniards inhabiting America, ollercd most willingly to ac-

companie me in this Discoucry, wliich of like he would not haue done if he had stood in

doubt thereof.

And now as these mrdcrne experiences cannot be impugned, so Ica-t it might be obiected

that theie things (gathered out of ancient writers, which wrote so many yeeres past) might

serue litle to proouc this passage by the North of America, berauHC both America ai.d India

Arisotiriib.de Were to tiicm then vtierly vnknowen : to remoouc this doubt, let thif s; ni«e : Tliat Aristotle

BtmuliiUj?" (who wax »X). yeeres before ChriM ) name.l Marc Indicum. Also 15ero>us (who lined .'i.iO

vercs before Christ) halii these wi>rds, Ganges in India. .Mso in the first elapter if Hester

i)e tlicse wonlf s, In t te da\ es of A-uerus w'nch ruled from Indi:i to Aethinpia, wiiieh Assuerus

lined ."iKO \eeres betore Christ. AUo Quintus Curtius (where he speaki th of the run-

quests of Ale\;in'ler) mentioneth India. Also, Arianus, l'hil()sirat.;s, and Si irach in his dis-

courses of the warres of the king of Bactria, and of (Jaraab, who had the most p.iri of I iiia

vnder his gouernment. All which assureth vs, that both India and Indians were kn. w( ii in

those (laves.

These thin;{s considered, we may (in my opinion) not only assure our seines of this pas-

s.agc bv the Northwest, Init al-o I'l.it it is nauigible both to come and go, s l.nili i;ene pr < mcA

in pari and in all, hv the eNperieiice of diners, as Sehasiiaii Cabota, ('(Mterialis, the three

brethren aboiie nanud, ilie Indi.ins, and Vrdaneta the Frier of .Me\ie<>, ilCr.

And \ct iiotw'iilisi indiiig all iliis, tlurebesonie that haiie a better ho|) > f this passage to

Cataia In tin- Nortlie; .st then by the West, who.se reasons with my senerail answcres ensue in

the chajitcr following.

Ccrfaine reason's alleaged for the proouing of a j)assage by the Ni'rtheasf, before

tiie Queencs .Maie-.tie, and t eriaine Lords of llie Couiisell, by .Master Anthoi.ic

lenkiiisoii, with niv sciierall aiiswens then vscd to the same.

Cap. S.

BEcause vou niav vnd.crstand as well those things alleaged against me, as what doth seme
for my purpose, I !iau.' here .added tiie reasons of Master .Antliony lenkinson a worthy gen-
tleman, and a grc.it traueller, \v!\o conceiued a better hope of the passage to Calaia from vs,

to be 1)\ tiie Norlhea-1, tlicn by llie Northwest.

lie liist said that he tiiought iiii to the eoiitr.irv, bin that there was a passa;;e h\ the North-

west a(ri;rding to mine opinion : but assured he was. thai there might be round a nauigabic

pa---a:;c bv l!ie N'ortiiea-t from r.ngland, to goe to all the East |)ails of the Wv,rlil, which he

eiideuoiired to prooiie lliree waves.

The first was that he heard a Fisherman of Tarlaria sav in hunting the .Morre, that he sax led

very farre towards tlie Southeast, finding no end of the Sea: whereby he hoped a lliorow

pa—aye to be liiat way.

Whereunlo I answered, that the Tartarians were a barbarous people, andviurly ignorant

in

rhf N.rtliwfst
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in the Arte of Nauiiiation, not knowing the vse of the Sea Card, Compasse or Starre, which

he confessed to be true: and therfore they could not (said 1) certainly know the Southeast

from the Northeast, in a wide sea, and a place vnknowen from the sight of the land.

Or if he sailed any thing neere the shore, yet he (being ignorant) might be deceiued by
the doubling of many points and Capes, and by the trending of the land, albeit he kept
continually along^l the shore.

And further, it might be that the poore Fisherman through simplicitie thought that there
was nothing fhitway b.it sea, becau^-e he saw no land : whiih proofe (vndcr correction ) visus nonnun-

giueth small assurance of a Nauigable sea by the Northeast, to goe round about the world,
''""'"J""'""

'"

For that he iudi;cd by the eye oncly, seeing we in this our cleare aire doe account twentie'"°°
"""

miles a ken at Sea.

His second reason is, that there was an Vnirornes home found vpon the coast of Tartaria, The second

which could not come (said he) ihitiier by any ether meanes then with the tide.s, through '"f"" "'""'•

some fret in the Northeast of Mare Glaciale, there being no Vni( orne in any part of A^ia,

sauing in !ndi;i and Cataia: which reason (in my simple ludgement) (oneth as litlv.

First, it isdoubtfull whether those barbarous Tartanans do know an Vnicornes horne, yea. The answer or

or no: and if it were one, yet it is not ( rcdible that the Sea could hauc driuen it so farre,'""'""""'

being of such nature that it will noi .mme.

Also the tides runnin ; too and fro, would haue driuen it as farre backe with the ebbe, as

it briiiight it forward with the flood.

There is also a beast called Asinus Indicus (whose horne most like it was) which hath but
one hcTnc like an Vnicorne in his forehead, whereof there is great plenty in all the North
parts thervnto adioyning, as in Lappia, Noruegia, Finmarke, &c. as lacobus Zieglerus writcth

in hi^ hist(irie of Scondia.

And as Albertus saieth, there is a fish which hath but one horne in his forehead like to an
Vnicorne, and thcrclore it seemeth very doubtfull both from whence it came, and whether
it were an Vnirornes home, yea, or no.

His third and last reason was, that there came a continuall strcame or currant through Mare The third and

Glaciale, of such swiftiiessc (as a Colmax told him) that if you cast any thing therein, jt''"
'""""•

would presently be carried out of sight towards the West.

VVhereunto I answered, that there doth the like from Mxotis Palus, by Pontus Eu.xinus, The answer or

Sinus Bosphorus, and along the coast of (ir.Tcia, &c. As it is alTirmed by Contarenus, and
'"'''""°"*

diners others that hauc had experience of the same: and yet that Sea lieth not open to any
maine Sea that wav, but is maintained Iiv freshets as by Tanais, Danubius, &c.

In like maner is this current in Marc (.1! uiale increased and maintained by the Dwina, the
finer Ob, &c.
Now as I haue here briefly recited the reasons alleaged, to |)roouc a pas.s3ge to Cataia by

the Northeast, with my seucrall answcres thereunto: so will I leaue it to your iudgement, to

hope or dispairc of either at your pleasure.

How that the pa.s,sage by the Northwest is more commodious for our traflique, then
the other by the Ivist, if there were any such.

Cap. 9.

First, by the Northeast (if your winder doe not giue yon a maruelous speedie & luckie
passa^-e) you are in danger (being so neero the Pole) to be benighted almost the one halfe

of the vcere, and what danger that were, to line so long comfortlcsse, voide of light, ( if the

cold killed vou not) each man of reason or vnderstanding may iudgc.
"2 Also Niangia, (iuinzai, and the Molurr.r are neerer vnto \s by the Northwest, then by Some Joubi «

the Northeast, more then two line parts, which is almost by the halfe.
'*'''•

3 Also we may haue by the West a ycerely returne, it being at all times nauigable, whereas
you haue but 4. moneths in the whole yeere to goe by the Northeast: the passage being at

such cleuation as it is formerly expressed, for it cannot be any neerer the South.

O 2 4 Furthermore,

I
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4 Furthermore, it cannot be finished without diuen wintringfi by the way, hauing no
hauena in any temperate climate to harbour in there : for it is m murh as we can well saile

from hence to S. Nicholas, in the trade of Moscouia, and returne in the nauigable season of

the yeere, & from S. Nicholas to Cerimissi Turtari, which siande at 80 degrees of the Sep>
lentrionall latitude, it is at the least 400 leagues, which amounteth scarce to the third part of

the way, to the end of your voyage by the Northeast.

5 And yet af^er you haue doubled this Cape, if then there might be found a nauigable Sea
to carie you Southeast according to your desire, yet can you not winter conueniently. vntil you
come to 60 degrees, ond to take vp one degree running Southeast, you must saile )ii leagues

and three foure parts, which amounteth to 41)5 leagues.

6 Furthermore, you may by the Northwest saile thither with all Easterly windes, and re-

'tume with any Westerly windes, whereas you must hauc by the Northeast sundry windes,

and those proper, according to the lying of the coast and Capes, you shalbe in forced to double,

which windes are not alwaics to be had, when they arc looked for: whereby your iourney

should be greatly prolonged, and hardly endured so neere the Pole. As we are taught by sir

Hugh Willoughbie, who was frozen to death farre ncerer the South.

7 Moreouer, it is very doubtfull, whether we should long inioy that trade by the North-

ei«t, if th?re were any such passage that way, the commodities thereof once knowen to the

Moscouitc, what priuilege so eucr hec hath granted, seeing pollicy with the masse of exces-

siiie gaine, to the inriching (so greatly) of himselfe and all his dominions would perawade
him to presume the same, hauing so great opportunitic to vtter the commodities of those

countries by the Name.
But by the Northwest, we may safely trade without danger or annoyance of any prince

liuing. Christian or Heathen, it being out of all tlicir trades.

8 Also the QiieencH Maiesties dominions are necrer the Northwest passage then any other

great prince<4 that might passe that way, and both in their going and returne, they must of
nece-sitie succour themseluesand their ships vpon some part of the same, if any tempestuous
weather should happen.

Further, no princes nauie of the world is able to incounter the Queenes Nfaiesties nauie,

as it ii< at this present: and yet it should be greatly increased by the trallike insuing vpon this

disrouerie, for it is the long voyages that increase and maintaine great iihipping.

Now it §eemeth necessarie to declare what commodities would growe thereby, if all lhes«

things were, as we haue heretofore presupposed, and thought them to be: which next ad«

ioyning are briefly declared.

What commodities would ensue, this passage once discouered.

Cap. 10.

First, it were the onely way for our princes, to po^wsse the wealth of all the East

parts (as they terme them) of the world, which is infinite: as appearrih by the experience
of Alexander the great, in the time of his conquest of India, and other the K-^st parts of the

world, alleaged by Quintus Curtius, which would be a irrcat aduancement to our rounfrcy,

a wonderfull inriching to our prince, and an vnspcakablc commoditic to all the inhabitant:

of Europe.

2 For through the shortnesse of the voyage, we should be able to sell all maner of mer-
chandize, brought from thence, farre better cheape then either the Poriunall or Spaniard
doth or may do. And further, we should share with the Porfugall in the East, & the Spa-
niard in the West, by trading to any part of America, thorow Mar del Sur, where they can
no maner of way offend vs.

3 Also we mi};ht savle to diners very rich counfrevs, both ciiiill and others, out of both

their iurisdictions, trades and Irallikfs, where there is to be found great abundance of golde,

siluer, precious stones, cloth of gold, silkes, all maner of spices, grocery wares, and other

kinds

Ri
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kindfl of merchandize of an inestimable price, which both the Spaniard and Portugal!, through

the length of their iournieN, cannot well attaine vnto.

4 Also we might inhabite some part of those countreyes, and settle there such needy

people of onr countrcy, which now trouble the common wealth, and through want here at

home are inforccd to commit outragiouii ufTences, whereby they are dayly consumed with the

gallowes.

6 Moreouer, we might from all the aforesaid places haue aycerely retiirne, inhabiting for

our maple Home conuenicnt place of America, about Sierra Neuada, or some other part,

whereas it shal secme best for the shortning of the voyage.

G Beside vttering of our countrey commodities, which the Indian^ &c. much e'^teeme:

as appearcth in Hester, where the pompc is expressed of the great king of India, Assucrus,

who matched the coloured clothes, wherewith his houses and tents were apparelled, with gold

and silucr, as part of his greatest treasure : not mentioning either veluets, silkes, cloth of

gold, cloth of siluer, or such like, being in those countreyes most plentiful!: whereby it

plainly appeareth in what ,i;reat estimation they would haue the clothes of this our countrey,

8o that there would be found a farre better vent for them by this mennes, then yet this realme

eucr had: and that without depending; either vpon France, Spaine, Flanders, Portugal!, Ham-
borow, Einden. or any other part of Europe.

7 Also, here we shall increase both our ships and mariners, without burthcning of the

state.

8 And also haue occasion to set ponre mens children to learne handie craftcs, and thereby

to make trifles and such like, w!iich the Indians and those people do much esteeme: by rea-

son whereof, there should be none occasion to haue our countrey combred with loiterers,

vag.ibonds, aiul such like idle persons.

All lliesc coinmoclitie-i would grow by following this our discoucry, without iniury done to

any Christian prinre, l)y croKsing them in any of their vsed trades, whereby they might take

anv iust (in-astDn of oH'eiicp.

Thu-i haue I bri.ily shewed you some part of the grounds of mine opinion, trusting that

you will no longer iudge mc fanla-iticke in this matter: seeing 1 haue conceiucd no vaine

hope (il this viiyago, but am perswaded thereunto by the best Cosmographers of our age, the

same being ronfirined both by reason and certaine experiences.

Also this discouery hath bene diuers times heretofore by others both offered, attempted,

and performed.

It hath bene offered by Stephan Gomes vnto Carolus the fift Emperour, in the yeere of our
Lord (itxl 1.1^/, as Aiphonso VIlua testificth in the story of Curolus life : who would haue set

him forth in it {a-> the story mentioneth) if the great want of money, by reason of his long

warres had n' t raii>ied him to surcease the same.

And the kins; ol Purtugall fearinj; least the Emperour would haue perseuered in this his en-

terprise, gaue him to leaue titc matter vnuttempted, the summe of y&OUOO crownes : and it is Thu diicou»,y

til be thought that the king of Portugall would not haue giuen to the Emperour such sunimes" '" '

of money for eggcs in mooneshine.

It hath bene attempted bv Sebastian Cabota in the time of king Henry the seuenth, by Cor- Thii diicowrjr

teriaiis the I'drttigall, and s'tolnuis the Dane.
iitcmptcd.

And it hath bene performed by three brethren, the Indians aforesaid, and by Vrdancta the
^J,^^^^""'

Frier of Mexico.

At-io diners haue offered the like vnto the French king, who hath sent two or three times
to haue di^l•ollrred t'lc same: The discouerers spending and consuming their victuals in

•carcliio'.; the (lulCes and bayes betweene Florida and Terra do Labrador, whereby the yce is

br krn to the a'ter commers.
So t'at t'le ri^hi way may now easily be found out in short time : and that with litle ieo-

p.irdie anl less;' expciires.

Ft Xmcrica i> iliscoiicred ho farre towardes the North as Cape Frio, which is at 62 de-
grcc.'', and that part of Groudlaiid next adiuyning is knuwcn to stand but at 12 degrees. So that

wee
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wcc haiie but lOdcRffCs to sailc North & South, to put the world out of doubt hereof: and

it is likely that the king of Spaine, a ml the king of Portu^ill would not haue Hit out all Ihiit while.

but that they arc sure to po-scHMe to thein!<eIueH all that trade they now vsc, and fcare to dealc

in this disioiiery, least the Qiie.ncf* Maicsiie hauing 8o good opportunitie, and finding the

cdinnioditic which thereby might ensue to the common wealth, would cut them oH", and

.enioy the whole tranique tn hersclfe, and thereby the Spaniards and Pdrtugals, with their great

sI^llfJlulTo" rhargos, nhoulil beite thcbu'th, and other men catch the birtls : which thing they foreseeing,
'"',''

"r'ni'ui'iil'
'''"""^ commanded that no pilot of theirs vpon paine o( death, should scekc to discouer to the

Sucuuco. Northwest, or plat out in any Sea card any thorow passage that way by the Northwest.

Now, and if you will indilierently compare the hope that remaineth, to animate me to Mn
cntrrpri-e, with those likelihoods which Columbus allcagid before Ferdinando the king of
Casiilia, to prooue that there were such Islands in the West Ocean, as were after by him and
others discouered to the great commodity of Spaine and all the world : you will thinke then

this Norlhwest passage to be most worthy Irauell therein.

For Cclumbiis had none of tiie West Islands set foorth vnto him, either in globe or card, nei-

ther yet once mentioned of any writer (Plato excepted, and the commentaries vpon the same)
from l>4'i yeeres before Christ, vntill tliat day.

Moreouer, Columbus himselfe had neither scene America n'lr any other of the Island.s about

it, neither, vnder«tood he of them by the report of any other that had scene them, but only
comrorfed himselfe with tliis hope, that the land h.ul a beginning where the Sea had an end-

ing: for as touching that which the Spaniards dee write of a Biscaine, which should haue
taiiglit him the way thither, it is thought to be imagined of them, to depriuc Columbus of his

honour, being none of iheir cou' trey man, but a stranger borne.

And if it were true of the Biscaine. yet did he but roue at the matter, or (at the least) ga-

thered the knowledge of it, by coiiieclures oneiv.

And albeit my-elfe haue not scene this passage nor any part thereof, but am ignorant of it

as touching experience (a^s Columl)ns was before his attempt made) yet haue I both the re-

port, relation, aiid authoriiie of diners ujost credible men, which haue both scene and passed

through some and eiiery pan of thisdiscouery, besides sundry rea-sons for my assurance thereof:

all which Columt-ns wanted.

Tiiese things considered, & indilferently weighed togilhcr, with the wonderful! commodi-
ties which this tliscouery may bring, especially to this realme of Kngland : I must needes con-

clude with learned Baptista Ramusius, and diners other learned men, who said, that this dig-

coiie y hath be:ie reserned for some noble prince or worthie man, thereby to make himselfe

rich, and the world happie : desiring yon to accept in good part this briefe and simple dis-

course, written in haste, which if I may perceiue that it shall not sufficiently salisfie you in

this behilfe, I will then impart vnto you a large discourse, which I haue written oncly of this

discoiierv.

And further, because it siirTiceth not only to know that such a thing there is, without abili-

tie to pcrforine the same, 1 wil at Icasure make you partaker of another simple discourse

of iiauigalion, wherein I haue not a litle Irauelled, to make my selfe as sufKcient to bring

these things to ellirt, as I hnue bene readie to olfer my selfe therein.

And therein I h .iie deiiised to amend the errors of vsnall sea cards, whose common fault i.s

to make the degrees of longitude in eiiery latitude of one like bignesse.

And haue alsodeui>ed therein a Spherical Instrument, with a coinpasse of variation for the

perlci t knowing of the longitude.

And a prcrise order to pricke the sea card, together with cerfaine infallible rules for the short-

ning of a'ly discouery, to know at the fir-.! enfring of anv fret wiiether it lie open to the

Ocean more waves then one, how farre soeuer the sea stretchclh itself into the land.

ne-iiint.' you hereaOer neiier to mislike with me. for the taking in hande of any laudable

and honest enteipri^c : for if tliroiigh pleasure or idlene.ssc we purchase shame, the pleasure

vaijishcth, but the shame remaineth for cucr.

And
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And therefore to giue me leauc without offence, alwayes to liue and die in this mind, That
JJ',7,Vm''eli

'"^

he is not worthy to liue at all, that for fearc, or datiger of death, iihunnclli his countreys «er-

uice, and his owne honour : seeing death is ineuifabic, and the fume of vcrtuc imniortull.

Wherefore in this behalfe, Mutarc vcl timcre spcrno.

Certaine other reasons, or arguments to proouc a passage by the Northwest. learn-

edly written by M. Richard VVilles Gentleman.

FOure famous wayes there be spoken of to those fruitfull and wcalfhic Islands, which wee
doe vsually call Moluccaes, continually haunted for gaine, and dayly traiicllcil for ricluvs there-

in growing. These I<ilands although they stand East from the Meridian, distant almost lialfe

the length of the worlde, in extrcame hcate, vnder theEquinoctiall line, possessed of Inlidcis

and Barbarians : yet by our neighbours great abundance of wealth there is painefully sought

in respect of the voyage dcerely bought, and from thence dangerously brought home vnto

vs. Our neighbours I call the I'orlugalls in comparison of the Moliicchians for ncerenesse

vnto vs, for like situation Westward as we hane, Uw their vsuall trade with vs, for that the

farre Southeasterlings doe knowc this part of Europe by no other name then Portugall, not

greatly acquainted as yet with the other Nations tlicreof. Their voyage is very well vnder-

stood of all men, and the Southcastcrne way round about Afrike by the Cape of Good i By iht

hope more spoken of, better knowen and trauelled, then that it may seeme needefull to dis-
*""'''""•

course thereof any further.

The second way lyeth Southwest, betwecne the West India or South America, and the » By <!"

South continent, through that narrow straight where Magellan first of all men that euer we
doe read of, passed these latter yeeres, leaning therevnio therefore his name. This way no
doubt the Spaniardes would commodiou.sly take, for that it lyeth neere vnto their dominions
there, could the Easterne current and Icuant windes as easily .uifl'er them to returne, as spce- Thiiis.m er.

dily ihcrwith they may be carried thillier : for the which difliciiltie, or rather impo.ssibiliry of '""'•

striiiing against the force both of windc and streame, this passage is litle or nothing vscd, al-

though it be very well knowen.
The third way by the Northeast, beyond all Europe and Asia, that worthy and renowmed .iByhe

knii"ht sir Hugh Willoughbie sought to his prrill, infi rccd there to ende his life for coldc,
*'""''""•

congealed and fro/en to dc;ith. And tniely this way ronsisteth rather in the iinngiiiation of
Geographers, then allowable either in reason, or approued bv experience, asuell it may ap-
peare by the dangerous trending of the Scythish Cape set by Ortelius vnder the HO degree Ottd.ub.

North, by the vnlikcly sailing in that Noriherne sea alwayes clad with yce and snow, or at "* ^'

the le.nst continually |)esfre(l therewiih, if happily if be at any time disjoined : besides b.ives

and shelfes, the water waxitiK more shalli-w toward tlie V.:\-t, that we say nothing of the foulc
mists and darke fogs in llic cold clime, of the lillc |>owrr of the Suiuie to cleare the aire, of
tlie viinvnfo-tablc nights, so neero the Pole, line m neihs long.

A fourth way to go vnto these afrresiid happy Islands .\I Iucct sir Humphrey Gilbert a Nuih!,'.!.

learned and \aliant knigiit disc, iirscth of mI I ir ,e in his new passage to Cathayo. The en-
terprise of itsclle boil !,' vertiious, the f:ict nuHt dmihtle.sse desenie high praise, and when-
soeuer it shal he lini-lied, t!ie fruits tliereiT cannot be snial : where vertue is guide, there is

tame a follower, iSj fortune a con); anion. Rut tlie wav is dangerous, the ])assage doiibtliill,

the \oiage not flinniL^hlv knowen, .ii.d therefcrc gainesaid by man\, after this maner.
First, who c.ni as-uie vs of any p.is^n;!,. r.ilher hv the Northwest, then by the Northeast ? ob.i.

doe not both waves lye in equail distance from the North Pole^" Stand not tlie North Capes
of eyiher continent vntler like eleiiatioii? Is not the Ocean sea bevond America farther dis-
t.ant fnini our Mrriiliai by ;>(). <.r 40. degrees West, tlien the extVeanie jjoviites of Cafhavo
i:a-.|ward, if Ortelius -enernll Carde of tl:e w. rl.l be true; In the Northeast that noble Knight '" Th"tro.

.^yr Hugh Willoughbie perished (or colde: a!)d can \ ou tl'en promise a passenger any better
happe liy the Northwest * Who hath gone lor (rial! sake at an\ tiii.e this wav out of Europe to
C:ith,i\(!'

If yi'u seeke the aduise herein ofsiicli as make profession in Cosmogrnphie. I'tolome the os. a.

lather of d'eographie, and his eUleal children, will answere by their mappcs witli a nega-

liue.
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tiuc, conrlu(ifnj( mont of the Sea within the land, and making an ende of the world North-

ward, neerc the 63. degree. The name opinion, when lenrnin^t chiefly florinhed, wai

rereiued in the Romane* time, aw by their Poetfl writing* it may appeare: tibi aeruiat

vltima Thyle, xaid Virgil, being of opinion, that Nland wat the extreme part of the world

habitable toward the North, hweph Moleiiii« an Italiin, and Mercator a Germaine, for

knowledge men able to be compared with the be.tt Geographent of our time, the one in his

halfc Spheres of the whole world, the other in aome of h\H great globcN, haue continued the

WeHt Indies land, euen to the North Pole, and consequently, cut ofl'all passage by sej that

way.

The same doctors, Mercator in other of his globes and mappcs, Moletius in hi^ nea Carde*

neuerthelesse doubting of xo great continuance of the former continent, haue opened a giilfu

betwixt the West Indies and the cxtreame Northerne land: but such a one, that either i* not

to be irauelled for the causes in the flrst obicciion alledged, or cleane shut vp from v* in

Europe by Uroenland : the South cnde whereof Moletius makclh (irmc land with America,

the North part ( ontinent with Lnppeland and Norway.

Thirdly, the greatest fauourers of this voyage can not denie, but that if any such pass.ige

he, it liclh subiect vnto yce and snow for the most part of the yecrc, whereas it standeih in

the edge of the frostic Zone. Before the Sunnc hath warmed the ayre, and dissolucd the

yce, echo one well l^nowcth that there can be no sailing: the yce once broken through tho

continii.ill abode the i^uiine maketh a certaine season in those parts, hi w shall it be p i-sible

for so we.ike a vcs.sci as a shippc is, to holde out amid whole Iland^i, as it were of yce con-
tinually bcatinj; on rrhe side, and at the mouth of that gulfe, issuing downe furiously from
the north, and »afe!y to passe, when whole mounlaines of yce and snow shall be tumbled
downe vpon her?

Well, grjunt the West Indies not to continue continent vnto the Pole, grant there he a
passage betwcene these two lands, Kt the gulfe lie neerer vs then comm«)nly in cardcs we
finde it set, namely, betwcene the 01. and (i4. degrees north, as Gemma Frisius in his

mappesand globes imagineih it, and so kit by our countryman Sebastian Cubot in his table

wliich the E.irle of Hedfurd hath at Cheinics: Let the way be voyde of all dinicuifies, yet

ddrth it not follow that wee h.iuc free passage to Cathayo. For examples sake : Ynu may
trend all Norway, Finmarkc, and Lappeland, and then bowe Soutliw.ird !> Saint Nieliolas in

Afoscouia: you may likewise in the Mediterranean Sea fetch Constantinople, and the mouth
of Tanais; yet is there no pas.«iage by Sea through Mofcouia into Pont Kiixinr, niw called

Marc Maijgiorc. Againe, in the aforesaid Mediterranean sea, we saile to Alexamiri.i in

Egypt, the Barbarians bring their pearic and spices from the Miduccacs vp the Bed sea or

Arabian gulph to Sins, Mauely three dayes iourncy from the aforesayd haiicn: yet haue

wee no way by sea from Alexandria to the Moluccaes, for that Isthmus or litlc sirai'^lit of

land belweene the two seas. In like maner although the Northerne passage be tree at (»

I

degrees of latitude, and the West Orean beyjmd .\nierica, vsually called Mar del Zur,

knowen to be open at 40. <legrces eleualion from the Maud lapjii, yea three hundred Ici^ues

Northerly aboue lapaii: yet may there be land to hinder the thorow passage that way
by .Sea, as in the examples aforesaid it falleih out, Asia and .\meriia there being iovneii to-

•zeiluT in one continent. Ne can this opinion seeme altogether friuolous vnto any one that

diligently pJTuseth our Cosmographcrs doings. losephus Moletius is of that niinde, not

ontly in his plaine Hemispheres of the world, but also in his .Sea card. The French
Geoj-raphcrs in like manir be of the same o|)iMion, as by their Mappe cut out in forme of a

Hart you may perceiue: as though the West Indies were part of A^ia. Which sentence

veil agreeth wiiii that old conclusion in the Schooles: (^uicquid pr.Tter Africam & Europam
est, .\sia est, Whatsoeucr land doeth neither appertcinc vnto Afrike nor to Europe, is part of

Asia.

Furtliermore it were to small jnirpose to make so long, so painefull, so dnubtfidl a voyage
by ••uih a new- found way, if in ('athayo you shoidd neither bee suHered to laiul for silkes

and silucr, nor able to fetch the Molucca spices and jjcarle for piracie in those Seas. Of a

law
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law denying all Alien* tn enter into China, and iorbiddini; ail tlie inhabitCfM vnder a xreat

pcnaliii- to lit in ony Mtranger into thone cimntryfn, shall yon readi- in tho report of Goleotfo

IVrcia there impriioncd with other PortHRaU: .vi aUo in the lupnni.h lotteii* how for that

cause tlie worthy traueller Xauierns barf^ainrd with a Harbarian Men hant lor a ^rcat xuinmo

of pepper to be broiij{lit intn ('anion, a port in China. The great and dangeroun pir.icie vncd

in thi»e Sea!) no man tan be ignorant ot, that li<«teih to reade the laponiwh and East Indian

hjaturie.

Finally, all thin great laluiur would be lost, nil thexc charges Npenl in vaine, if in the rndc n>>

our trauellers nii'^ht not be al)ie to returnc againc, and bring iaf'cly home into their owne
natiuc rounlrey that wealth & riches, which they in forrcin regioni* with nducnturc of j^ciods,

iV danger of their linen hnne noiitrht for. Hy the Northeast there is no way, the Southeast

passage the I'ortugais doc bold as the l,ords of those Scan. .\t f Southwest MngvlianN ex-

perience hath |)arily langht vs, and partly wc arc persuaded by reason, how the Eastcrne

current strikcth so luriousjy on that straight, and fallcih with such force into that narrow

gulph, that hnnliy any ship can returnc that way into our West Ocean out of Mar del Zur.

The wiiich if it be true, as trueiy it is, then wee may say that the aforcsnyd F.astcrne current

or leuant course of waters roniinually following after the henucniy motions, locMcth not nl-

togcfher his force, but is doubled ruther by an other current from out the Northcnst, in the

passage bciwi( lie America and the North land, whither i» is of i:t ^vttsif catyed : hau-

ing none otiur way to inaiiitainc it sell'c n fircniar nniti< » , It •..liefj.i/ ntly the force

and fury thereof to lie no Ic.ose in the sirr.ii'ht of Ani.-'n whr-'i*; it iidk.'tK So\illi into

.Mar del Zur, beyond America (if any such straight r.t S.'.i ihce b") ti,ei> j.i ,vfagelians fret,

both strainhis being of like brcdth: as in Melogiime /C.dlcrii- • ta> k <il lOW France, an«l in

Don Diego Hcrmano dc I'oicilo his Card for nauigation in tivv rrxi" * *c dnc lindc ;ii;*cisel)

set (lowne.

Neuciihele«sc to approoue that ihsre lyctli a wu to ^',»;'i:ivr< at tfu' fvorthw;'.st froiii o'lt of

Kurope, we haue e\peri«'nce, namelv of three brcthrc!) >;'.n< wrif» lliat vuinev, .is C-minia

Frisius recjiRJcth, ami left a name vnio that straight, iv^licreb', n /v/ it is calkt! F .'trHii trium

fratrum. We doe reade againr of a I'ortugall that pM.'ipil l>ii.< Ktr^iii^h?, ol whom Master Fr'*-

l)i>*her speaketh, that wa-< imprisoned ilicrelipff <iany vec.>;s -n I.ishciv. »'• vttih't the oldf
Spanish prouerbe. I sutler f, r doing well, rikr'stsc '.ndiew Vr;> eti a Fiy* r 'if Vlie\;

came out of Mar del Zur this way into (Jennanic: fiis < 'arile ( for ,i.- Wis !• grci '.'<isri!'."iVi
;

m.ide by his owne cxperienrr and traucll in that vciy3<;;ts nnih 1ki:c apcmj 'ly iii'ndat'in ol

good credite.

N w if the ol)»eru.itir>n and remembrance of tilings b'TCocih «; iji'.rienoP, mihI of jt- -'

pcrieiice pnictcdclli arte, and the ccrtaine kiio\*!eifgc we lianc in (r!l faci'llif^, as ('k* be<t iV,!

I'hilosop ers tli.it cuer were doe allirme: iruely the vny;,^e of {licsc afori;-ay<'. irancllers

thii haue gone nut of Europe into Mar del Zur, am* iciuriHit theii'c at the Nofthwt«t. do
most cuideiitly conclude that way to be nauigai)lc, ami that JK-Hif^jc frvc. f-a inurh '"ic

nine we .in- sc lo llimke, for that the fir-it principle ai.d tlie'c ^''.Miti'l in ;ill ricogr^^^'hif , as
I'loioiiie viaiih, is tlie historv of iraiiell, thil is, reports m.ide fi< iruio'lers ttki'fii'. ii' vicoiiie- lii'

trio and .\»irniioiiii<-, (,f afl such ihin^^s in their iournev a-i to Ceooinpiilc doc ''t'onjr. Ii
*''

onely then rem.iiiieih, that wi now ..lisueie to ihosc arguments that seemt<l 'c >'.ak« agafiist

this fi riiicr conclusion,

Tlie first obiectioii is of no force, ilmt gencrall table of tine vorld set forth l>y Or, Ii :• or^j'
Merc.itor. for it ^really skiljrth not, lieini; \iisl,ilfiilK i,r.iwci» foe liia point: ai* m.'.nifestlv

it ni.iy .ippcare %nl<) aiiv one that coiifcrrell, the s.iiii>' ^nth Cemf«a Fnsius his vnlucrsatl
i\fap|)e, witli his round (piartered carde, with his "Jc.be, wi.h Sebastian C.ibota his table, and
Orteliiis his uener.ill iiia[)pc alone, worthily pivfn.-i J in ;li s case l.ofort all Mercator &
Orteliiis (.ther doings- for tint Cihota w.h tint oiie'y :- ski'ftil Se.i rr;i/i, but a long traUv-ller,

and such a one as entr.d peiviit.;ill\ ih;,t sir..;!,!, seil by kiiii' Henry the seucnth to make
this aforesayd Disi ouerie. .is in his owiir di- i.ursc of n.Miig.itiiin you may reade in his carde
drawcn with his owne h.md, that the rr h'h of th> Sorthwcstcrne straight lyeth ncere the

>«' "n 11 318.
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318. Meridian, belweene 61. and 64: dcRrecs in the cicualion, cnntinuinK the same brcdih

about !(>• degrees West, where it opencth Southerly more and more, vntill it come vnder

the (ropi<ke of Cancer, and so runneih into Mar del Zur, at the least 18, degrees more in

bredth there, then it was where it first began : otherwise I could as well imagine this passage

to be more vnliiiely then the voy.ige to Moscouia, and more impossible then it lor the farrc

situation and continuance thereof in the frostie clime : as now I c.nn allirmc it to In' very

possible and most likely in comparison thereof, for that it neither coasteth so farrc North a<

the Moscouian passauc docth, neither is this slr.iiglu so long as that, before it bow dnvnc
Southerly towardcs the Sunne againe.

The sccoiiK arginnenf concludeth nothing. Ftolome knew not what was .iboue -iixtccnc de-

grees South bcvond the Equinoctiall line, he was ignorant of all passages Northward IVum

the elcuafion of 63. degrees : he knewe no Ocean sea beyond .\sia, vet haiic the I'ortugals

trended the cape of GochI hope at the South point of Afrike, and trjuelled to lapan an Island

in the Hast Ocean, belweene Asia & .\mcrica : our men hants in the time of king lidward

tlie sixt discoueretl the Moscouian passage farther North tlicn Ihylc, & shewed (iroenlaiid

not to be continent with Lappcland & Norway : the like our Northwesterne trauellers hauc
done, declaring by their nauigalion that way, the ignorance of all Cosmographers that either

doe ioyneGroenland with America, or continue the West Indies with ilwt frosty region vnder
the north pole. As for Virgil he sang according to the knowledge of men in his lime, as an

other Port did of tlie hoi Zone.
Ouid. i.Mctj. Quarum qu.x media est, non est habitabilis .-pstu. Imagining, as most men tlien did,

Zonam torridam, the hoi Zone to be altogether dishal)iieil for heat, tliougii presently wee
know many fimous and worthy kingdomes and cities in that p.irt of the earth, and liu- Island

of S. fhomas necre .Ethiopia, & the wealthy Itiland-. for the which chiefly all these voyages

are taken in hand, to be inh;ibited eueii vnder the equinortiail line.

To answere the third obicction, besides Cibola and all other trauellers nauigalions, the

onely credit of M. Frobisher mav suflice, who latdv through all these Islands of ice, and
inoiintaines of snow, passed that way, eiien beyond t!ie giilfe that tumbietli downe from the

North, and in some places though he drewe one inch tliicke ice, as he returning in .August

did, vet came he home .safely againe.

The fourth argument is alt \gether friuolous i"v: vaine, for neither is there any isfhmos or

strait of land belweene .America and Asia, ne can these two landes ioyntly be one continent

The first part of my answere is manilVxilv allowed of by. Homer, whom that extellent Cieo-

grapher Sirab,-i followclh, yec!din<; him in this facultic the price The author of that bookc
like^sise tijI xoa-jiteu to .Alexander, aliriiiiited vnto Aristotle, is of the same opinion that

Homer and Strabo he of, in two or three places. Dionisiiis in oiKOviA,int; trigtryritn hath

this ver-e uruf uKtuto; Tif(3i3fo/Af yatttt otTufxt. S>) doih the Ocean Sea riiniie round

about the worlde : speaking onelv of Kurope, Afrike and .Asia, as then .Asia was irauelled

and knoweii. With these Doctoiirs mav voii ioync I'omponiii-i Mela, cap 'i. lib. 1. Plinius

lib. 2. cap. (i7. and Pius 2. cap. 2 in his description of Asia. .All the whii h writers doe no

lesse confirme the whMic Easterne side of .Asia to be iimpassed about with the >.ea, then

Plato doeth aflirme in Tiimro, vnder the name .\tlanti-, the Wext Indies to be an Island, as

ir, a special discourse thereof H. Helen writeth, agreeable vnto the sentence of Proclus, Mar-
-ilius Ficliuis, and i'lhers. Out of Plato it is g.dhi-rcd that America is :iii IsLnd. Homer,
Strabo. Ar.-toile, l)ion\siiis, Mela, Pliiiie, Pius '2. allirme the coiifinciii of .Asia, .Afrike, &
r.urope, to he eniiironi'd with the Ocean. I mav theiel'orc boldly sav (though later intelli-

gences thereof had we none at all; that .\^in ^ the We-.t huiics be not lied together by any

Isthmofi or straight of land, co'ilrarv to the opinion of some new C'osniogr.iphers, by whom
doubtfully this matter hath bin brought in conirouersie. .And thus much for the lirst part

of my answere vnto the fourth obieclion.

The second part, namely that Amerir.i and Asia cannoi be one continent, may thus be

proued, xar* rr,* rr,; yr{ xot'f.orriTOL pit ««« tw» "rorift-v* to T/.^Sof, The nuwt Itiuers take

downt'

Sji. t
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downe that way their course, where the earth is most hollow and decpe, writeth Aristotle;

and the Sea ( say th he in the same place) as it goeth further, so is it Tound deeper. Into

what gulfe doe the Moscouian riuers Onega, Duina, Ob, powre out their strenines North-

ward out of Moscouia into the sea? Which way doeth that sea strike: The South is inaine

land, the Easterne coast waxeth more and moreshalow; from the North, either naturally.

bccau-Jc that part of the earth is higher Aristot 2. Met. cap. I. or of necessitie, for that the

forcible influence of some Northernc .starres causeth the earth there to shake ofl' the Sea, as

some Philosophers doe thinke: or finally for the great store of waters engendrcd in that

frostic and colde climate, that the bankes are not able to holdc them. Alber. in 2. Meteor,

cap. 6. From the North, I say, continually falleth downe great abundance of water. So

that this Northeasfernc currant must at the length abruptly bow toward vs South on the West

side of Finmarke and Norway: or else strike downe Southwest aboue Gronclaiid, or betwixt

CJroncland and Iscland, into the Northwest straight we spcakc of, as of congruence it doeth,

if vou tnarke tlic situation of that Hcgion, and by the report of M. Frobisher experience

teachelh vs. And M. Frobisher the further he trauailed in the former passage, as he tolde

me, the deeper alwaye» he found the Sea. Lay you now the sunime hereof together. The
riuors runne where the chanels are most hollow, the sea in taking his course \saxeth deeper,

the Sea waters fall continually '"'•om the North Southward, the Northeasternc current striketh

downe into the straight we spcake of, and is there augmented with whole mouiitaines of yce
and snowr falling downe furiously out from the land vndcr the North pole. Where store ofpiin. lib.a

water is, there is it a thir.g impossible to want Sea, where Sea not onely doeth not want, "''''

but waxeth deeper, there can be discouered no land, finally, whence I pray vou came the

(•ontrarv tide, that M. Frobisher im-tte withall after that he had sailed no small way in that

past.ige, if there bee any Isthmos or straigitt of land betwixt the aforesayd Northwesterne

gulfe, and Nfardel Zur, to iovne A.sia and America together? That conclusion frequented in

scholes (^iiicquid pn-rter, &c. was meant of the partes of the world then knowen, and so is it

of right to be vndersto(Kl.

The lift obioition rcqtiirelh fcr answcre wisdome and policie in the trauailer, to winnc thesoi.j.

Jiarbarians fauotir by some good mc.nnes: and so to arme and strengthen himselfe, that when
he shal hauc the repulse in one ro.ivt, he may safely Irauaile to an other, commodiously taking

his conuenient times, and discrcetely making choise of them with whom hee will throughly
deale. To force a violei.t entry, would for vs Englishmen be very hard, considering the

strength and valour of so great a Nation, farre <listnnt from vs, and the attempt thereof might
be most perilous vnto the doers, vnlesse their part were \erv good.

Touching their iawes against strangci-s, vcii sluill n ,i<le iieuertlielesse in the same rela-

tions of (iaieotto I'crera, that the Cathaiaii kim; is woont to gi'aunt free acrcsse vnto all for-

reiners that tr.ide into his Countrey lor .Marchandise, and a place of libertie for them to re-

mainein: as the Moores h.id, viitill such time as thcv had brought the Loutea or Lieuten-
ant of that coast to l)ee a circumcised Saracene; wherefore some of them were put to the
sword, the rest were s( altered abroad: at Fuquien a great citie in China, certaiiie of thcin
are yet this li.iy to be secne. As for the Ia[)ans they be most desirous to be acquainted
with strangers. The Toriinnals though they were strailiy handled there at the lirsi, yet in

tlie ende they found yrcat fiuiotir at the Prince his hands, insomuch that the Loutea or pre-
sident that inisuseil them was therefore put to death, fhe rude Indian Canoa h.alleth those
seas, the Portingals, the S.ir.uens, ;iiid Mi ores traiiaile coniinually \p anil downe that reach
from lap:in to {'iiina. from China to Malar( n, from Malacca to the .Nloluccaes: and shall an
laiglishniaii, betiir api)ointed then any of them all (that I say no more of our Nauie) feare
to s.iile in that Ocean? What seas at all doe want piracic? what Naiiigaiion is there voyde of
I)erill?

To the last argument. Our trauailers neede not to seeke their relume by the Northeast, SoL 6.

neither sh.ill they be constrained, e\ce|)t they list, either to attempt Magellans straight at the
Southwest, or to be in ilangcr of the Portiugajs lor the Southeast: they may roturne bv the
Norihwesi, that san\c way they doc goe foorth, as experience hath shcwe<l.
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The reaifon allcadged for proofe of the conrrary may be disproued after this maner. And

first it may ^^ called in controucreic, whether any current continually be forced by the mo-

tion of Primuin mobile, round about the world, or no: For learned men doe diuerxly han-

dle that question. The naturall course of all waters is downeward, wherefore of congruence

they fall that way where they findc the earth most lowe and deepe: in respect whereof, it wa»

erst sayd, the seas doe strike from the Northern landcs Southerly- Violently the seas are

tostied and troubled diuers waves with (he windes, eiureased and diminished by the course

of the Moonc, hoiscd vp <^ downe (hroush the sundry operations of the Siiiinc and the

starres: finally, some be of opinion, that tlic seas be cjiricd in part violently about the

world, after thcdavly motion of the highest moucable heaucn, in like maner as the elements

of avre and fire, with the re>'t uf the hcauenly spheres, arc from the Kast vnto the West.

And this thev doe call tlieir Kastcrne current, or leuaiit streame. .Some such ciirrcnt may

no« be denied to be of ,u;reat force in the hot Zone, for the nccrenesse thereof vnto the

centre of the Siuinc, and bhistring F-asternc windes violently driuinj;; the seas Westward

:

howbeit, in the temperate climes, the Sunne being further oil'. i*L the windes more diuers,

blowing; as much from the Norfli, the West ami South, as from the K.ist, this rule doeth not

ertectually withholde vs from trauailing Eastward, neither be we kept eucr b.ickc by the

aforesaid Leuant windes and streame. But in Magellans streighl wee are violently driuen

backe West: Er^ic througli llie Northwesternc sirjight or Anian frelte sh.ill we not be able

to rciurne l!jstw;in! ? It followclh ni't. The first, for that the norihwestcrne straight hath

more sea roonic at the Ic.ist ")y one hundrefh F.nglisli myles, then .\Iagelbns fretle

bath, the onely want whereof r.niiseth all narrow passages generally to be most violent.

So would I sa\ in the Aniati guile, if it were so narrow .xs Don Dicgi) and Zalterius haiie

painted it out. any returne that way to bee full of ililViculties, in respect of giich

streightnessc thereof, not for the nccrenesse of the Sunne, or Ivasterne windes, violenth

forcing that way anv leuant streame : Hut in that place there is more sea nxime bv many
degrees, if the Cardes of {"..bota. and (Jeinm i Frisiiis, and that which Tramezinc imprinted,

be true.

And hitherto reason .sec I none at all, but that I ma> as well giue cndite vnt.) their doings,

ns to an\ of the rest. It must be Peregrinationis hisloria, that is, true rcporles of skilfuil

trauailers, as Ptolome wriieth, that in such controucrsies of (ieographie must put vs out of

doubt. Ortclius in his vniuersnil tables, in his particular Mapjies of the West Indies, of all

Asia, of the Northern king.iomes, of tiie I^ast Indies, Mercator in some of \\m globes, and

geneiall Mai)pcs of the world, Moletius in his vniuersall table of the Globe diuided, in his

sea (arde, and particulcr tables of the Fast Indies, Zallerius, and Don Diego, with Ferdi-

nand. > Hertclv, and others, doe so much difl'er from (iemma Frisius ai . Cabola, among
thenistiiics, and in diuers places from themsclties, (oncerning the diuers situation and

sundry limits of .Vmirica, that one may not so rashly, as trucly surmise, these men
aforcsai

"

eithei

they

owue

I"
ing regi ;ippes

laue <nnen on t vnto the world, were t <illected onely bv them, and neuer of their

draw ing.

, .1
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The fir>t N'ovaL'o of M. M.irliiie Froi^ -ilier, to the Northwest, for the search of the

straight or p.is-,age to China, written by Christopher Hall, .Master in the (jabriel,

and made in the veere of our Lord l.")7G.

If

11

!„„,, Tile 7. of lune being Thursday, the two Harks, viz. the (Jabriil, and the
||
Nfichael iV

l,M. Mifhfw our I'inncsse >.et saile at Kalclillc. and bare down to Delfoiii. and tln-re we ancred

:

tjru'ri! 'iTthi '''t" eausc w.is, that our Finnessc burst her hoiillsprit, ami f.ii'io.ist aboard of a

Kiichici. ship that roile at Dctl'ord, else wee meant to haiie pa t that il.i\ l<y the Court tiien .it

Grenewich.

The 8 day being Friday, about 12 of the clocke \se waved at Dctford, and set

sjilc all ihrcc of \s, and bare downc bv the Court, where we shotte off our ordinance and

made
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made the best shew we could: Her Maieittic beholdin;:; the same, commended it, and bade

vs farewell, with shaking her hand at vy out of the window. Afterwartl shee sent a Gentle-

man aboord of vs, who declared that her Maicstic had good liking of our doings, and thanked

vs for it, and also willed our Captaine to come the next day to the Court to take his leaue

of her.

The fame day towards night M. Sccrctaric Woolly came aboorde of vs, and declared

to the company, that her Maicstie had appointed him to giue thcin charge to be
nbcdient, and diligent to their Caplainc, and goncrnours in all things, and wished v«

iiappic Kuccos^e.

riie ly. dav being oner against GraucsentI, 1 y the castle or blockchouse, we obserued the

lalitiidc, whirh was 51. degrees ;W. mill. Aid i^ that place the variation of tiie Compa.sse

i.s II. degrees and xhalfe.

The 24. dav at 2. of the clocke after noone, i had sight of Faire vie, being from vs 6.

league'- N ortli and bv East, and when I broiiglit it Northwest and by North, it did rise at the

Smiihcrmost ende with a title honin-'uke. and swanipe in the middcs.

The 2:». day from 4. to 8 a cliKkc in tiie forenoonc, the winde at Northwest and by

North a frosli gale, I cast abi lit to the Westward, the .Southermost head of Shotland called

.Swinbornc luad Northiicrthwe^t from nc, and tiic land of Faire vie, West Southwest

from mc. 1 sailed directly to the Norlli head of that said land, sounding as I ranne in, hau-

iiig 60. .W. ami b). fathoms, and grnv reddc shels: and within halfc a mile of that Island,

there ari- .'ifi. liithDins, (cr I sailed to that NIaiid to see whether ihtre were any roadesteede

for a N<rfiwest winde, and I ioniid by mv sounding Inrd rockcs, and foule ground, and

de«'|)e wiicr, within two c.ihles icntitii of the shoare, 2S. fathome, and so did not ancrc but

pli.'d In niul iVo with mv fi rosaile, ami nii/eii till it was a high water vnder the Island. The
fide scltclh (here Noithwe^t and Southeast: the Hood settetli Soutlicast, and tlie ebbc Nortli-

Wt'St.

TIk- y() dav h.iuing the winde at South a faire gale, saylitig from Faire vie to Swinbornc
licad. I (li<l oli^cruo ilie latitude, the Island of Fowlay being We-^t Nortiiwest tro me <). leagues,

art! Swiiilionic head I'.a.it southeast from nie, 1 ffuind inv * cleuation to be :i'.. dc'^r.

and in\ dfiliiialion 2*2. .1 -gr. 4<». miii. So tliat my latitude was M. degr. 4(». niin. At tliat

present being neere to .Swinborne head, hauing a leake which did trouble vs, as also to fake

in fresh water, 1 jil^cd roome with a sound, which is called S. Tronions, and there did ancre
in seuen fathoms water, and faire saiide. You hane coniining in the sounds mouth in tiic

entring 17. l.'i. I'-i. 10. D. H. and 7. fathoms, and the sound lyeth in North nortitwest, and
tlu'ic we roade to a West siinne, & stojjped our leake, and hauing refreshed our s'-lues

wiiii ivat<T, at a North northwest suiine, 1 set saile from S. Tronions the winde at South
Southest, and turned out till wee were cleare of the .sound, and so sailed West to go cleare

of ilie Islaiiil of l''owlay. And running oil' toward Fowlay, I sounded, hauing (il'iie fathome,

ami sireamie ground, and also I sntuuled I'"owlay being North IVom niee one league otr that

Islamle, hailing fiftie Hithome at the South head, and streamie ground, like broken otmell,

and one 'liell being redde and white like mackerel!.
'1 he 27. dav at a Soutli siinr,." I did oliserue the iatilude,

bfiiig Ircin me iwo lia^ues V..t>{ Ndrlhea-i: I found mv selfe

dc'ries, .')J. mill, truly obserued, ihe wimU- at .South Southwest:
Noith.

From 1'?. to foure :i clocke afternoone, the wind at Sivjtb, a faire

West and by North G. leagues, and at the t nde of this watch. I sounded hauing (iu. fathome,
with lillle --tiaies and siiels, the Klaiid I'roiii \s S. leagues F.;i-I.

fhe tint of luK, from 4. to S. a clocke, wee sailed West 4
and at that present we had so much winde that we spooned al'orc

leagues.

The .'{. day we found our Coinp;isse to bee varied one jxiint to tlic

Faire Island.

Sbotlirid.

• By ( lcu.it i!Mi

h. -iicanetU till*

diit.incc .>! the

«iiniii' I'rom ill-

zriutU,

S, rroiiion*.

Kc'A lav UI.;n.l

the Island of Fowlay
to be in latiluile ;jI).

I sailed West and by

.jale the shippe sailed

l-ltifldr 59.
t\rj, (9. iiiiii.

line they hc-

gill to Stlllc

W'r^t jiid hv
Nu.ih.

. gl.iss' s 4. leagues,

the sea Southwest 2.

luly the tiiit.

from 4. to S. a clocke we sailed West and bv N irih (i. leagues.

Westwards: iliis day

IVoiu
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From 8. to 12. n clncke at noonc West and by North 4. league*. At that present I

found our Compasse to be varied II. dcg. and one 4. pari to the Westwards, which

is one point.

The 11 day at a Southeast sunnc we had sight of the land of Friseland bearing from vs

The hi/ndof Wcst uorthwest 16. leagues, and rising like pinaclcs of steeples, and all couered with snowo.
FriKUnd.

J found ^^y g^ifg jn 61. degr. of latitude. Wee sailed to the shonrc and could (inde no ground

at 15U. fathoms, we hoised out our boate, and the Captainc with 4. men rowed to the shoarc

to get on land, but the lind lying full of yce, they could not get on land, and so they

came aboord againe: We had much adoe to get cleare of the yce by reas( n of the fogge.

Yet from Thursday 8. a ciocke in the morning to Friday at noone we sailed Southwest 20.

leagues.

18. The 18. day at a Southwest sunne I found the sunne to be elcuated 33. dcg. And at a

Southsoutheas't sunne 40. dog. So 1 obscrued it till I found it at the highest, and then it

The varijiioii ^33 eleiiatcd 52. deo;. I iudged the variation of the Compasse to be '2. points and a halfe to
of thf needle, , ,,, i

two points and the Wcstwaru.
ahaifeto the jf^g 01. day wc had sight of a great drift of yce, seeming a (irmc huide, ar.d we cast Wcst-

A greai drift of Ward to bc clcare of it.

The laiimdc
^^^ ~'** ^^ ^"^^ sight of a land of yce: the latitude was 62. degrees, and two minutes.

of 62. degree! The 28. day in the morning was very foggie; but at the clciring vp of the fogge, wee
had sight of lande, which I supposed to be Labrador, with gre ' store of vcc about the

land: I ranne in towards it, and sownded, but could get no ground at 100. (alhom, and
the yce being so ihicke, I could not get to the shoare, and so lay oil", and came cleare of the

yce. N'pon Afundav wc came within a mile of the shoare, and .sought a harliorowe: all the

sownd was full of yce, and our boate rowing a shoare, could got no ground at 100. fathom,

within a Cables length of the shoare: then we mailed Easlnorllieast along the >hi>arc, for mi

the lande lyelh, and the currant is there great, setting Northeast, and Southwest: and if we
could haue gotten anker ground, wee would hauc scene with what force it had runnc, but I

iudge a ship mav driue league and a halfe, in one houre, with that th\i\

31, This day at 4. of the clorke in the morning, being lairc ami clecrc, well, sight of a

head land, as we iu<lged. bearing from \s north, and by l',a-f, and we sailed North-

east, and by North to that land, and when we came thither, wee could not gel to the iando

for vce: for the yce stretched along the coast, so that we cculd not c. nie to the land, by

fmc leagues.

Aujust. We<lne-dav tht first of .August it calmed, and in the after noone I caused my boate to !)>•

I. hoy^ed out, being hard bv a great Island of vce, aiul I and foiire men rowtd to lliat yce. and
i> sownded within two ('.d)les length of it, and l-.ad sixtcei-.e lathome. and little stirpes, and

after that sownded againe within a .Minion shot, and had grmmd at an hiintlrcto fatimnie, and

faire sand' we sownded the next day a quarter of a myle from if, and liaJ sixtic railH)inc

roiiuh ground, and at that present being aboord, that great Island of yce (ell one p;irt IVoiii

another, making a novse as if a great ditVe had fallen into ilie Sea. And at foiire of the ( Im ke

1 sownded againe, and li.id '.•(). fathome, and small hiacke stones, and little white st.Jiu-s, like

pearles. The tide here did set to the shoare.

10. The tiiiih I tooke foiire men, and mv selfe, and rowed to shoare to an Island oie league

from the inaine, .md there the floo<l settcth Soiiihwe«t alongest the shoare, aiul it floweth as

ncere as I could iudge so ii o, 1 jdidd not tarr\ to prooiie it, beiause the siiip was a j.twit.

wav from me, and I (earcil a fogge: but when I ( ame a shcare, it was a low watir. I went

to \ top of the Island, and before I came backe, it wa< hied a I'oolc water, ai.d so without

tarrying I lanie aboord.

1 1. The 1 1. we found our latitude to be 6.7. degr. and eight minutes, and this day we entred
They enter the ,J,p strei"ht.
Slreit in the

Ltjtudc of6j. The I'i. wre set saile towardes an Island, railed the Gabriels Island, which was 10. leagues
dcg. .nd «. inin.

,f,p„ f^f^j^ ^.^

12

13.

Wc espied a sound, and bare with it, and came to a saiidie Uayc, where we tame to an

anker,

'Si
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14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

anker, the land bearing East southeast off vs, and there wc rode al night in 8. fathome water.

It floweth there at a Southeast Moone. We called it Priors sownd. being from the Gabriels

Island, tenne leagucH.

Tiie 14, we waicd, and ranne into another Nownde, where wee ankered in 8. fa-

thome water, faire sand, and blackc oaze, and there calked our .ship, being weake from the

wal s vpward, and tookc in fresh water.

The ].'». day wc waied, and sailed to Priors Bay, being a mile from thence.

The 16. day was calme, and we rode still, without yce, but presently within two
hdure.s it was frozen round about the ship, a quarter of an ynch thirke, and that day very

faire, and calme.

The 17. day we waied, and came to Thomas Willi ims Island.

The 18. day we sailed North northwest, and ankered againe in 23. fathome, and tough

(laze, vnder Hiirchers Island, which is from the former Island, ten leagues.

The I'J. dav in the morning, being calme, and no winde, the Captaine and I tooke our

boate, with eight men in her, to rowe vs a shoare, to see if there were there any people, or

no, and going to the toppe of the Island, we had sight of seuen boates, which came rowing sight of the

Ironi the East side, toward that Island: wlu'reiinon we returned aboord againe: at length p™'""' '"""

we sent our boate with due men in her, to see wliitlier they rowed, and so with a white cloth

brought one of their boates with their men along the shonrc, rowing after our boate, till sudi

time as they sawc our ship, and then thev rowed a shoare: then I went on shore my scire,

and gauc euery of them a tlireadden point, and brought one of them aboord of mc, where
hee did eate and drinke, and then carried him on shoare againe. Whercn])on all the rest

came aboord with their bo.ites, l)eing ninetecne persons, and they spake, but we vnderstoodc

ihcm not. They bee like to Tartar-, with Ion;.; blacke haire, bread faces, and flattc noses. The dcicripiion

and tawnip in colour, wearing .Scale skinncs, .ind so doc the women, not dilfering in the "' ''" '"'i'''''

f ishion, luit the women are niarketl in the f.icc with blcwc strcckcs downe the cheekes, and
round ab'iut the eyes. Their boates ;irc m.iilc all of Scales skinncs, with a kccle of wood
within the skin: the proportion of them is lila" a .Spanish shallop, saue only thcv be (l;it in

iiic botfome, and sharpe at both ends.

The twentieth day wee wayed, and went to the F.iisfside of this Island, and I and the Cap- 20.

tnine, with fourc men more went on shoare, and there we sawe their houses, and the peoj)le

espying vs, came rowing towards our boate: whereupon we |)lied toward our boate : and
wee being in our boate and they .ashoare, they called to vs, and we rowed to them, and one
of their company came into our bonte, and we carried him a botjrd, and gaue him a IJcIl,

and a knife: so the Captaine and I willed due of our men to set him a shoare at a rocke, and s-"f"'" ""i

not among the ct>inpany, which they came from, but their wiirulne>sc was such, that thev pto"|'x*

"'"

would goe to them, aii(i so were t.aken thenstlues, and our i)oa!e lo>t.

The ne\t day in the morning, we stoode in neerc the shcure, and shoitc off a fauconet,
and sounded our frimipit, but we could heare notliiii'.^ of our men; this sound wee called
the fine mens sound, and plyed out of it, but ankered .againe in thirtie fathoMie, and
o.i/e : and riding there all night, in the morning, the snow lay a foote thickc vpon our
hatilifs.

The 22. day in the morning ue >v:iu\|, ;in(l went againe to tlie place where \>e lost our
men, and our bo.ite. Wc had ^ig!lt of I. uicteeue boates, and some came neere to \s, Init

21.

wee coultl learne nottiing ol <>iir nu-n : among the rest, we intised one boate to our >liip-!

side, with a Hell, ard in !;iuing hitn tlie Hell, we tooke him, and his boate, and so kept
liim, an.! so rowed downe to 'fli.inias Willi.uns Mand, and tluie ankered all night.
The 26. (lay we waied, to come hoinew.ird, and by 12. of the ciocke at noone, we were Th,y tctn,,.r

thwart of Trunipcts Island.

The next day wc came thwart ofCabriels Maiul, and at 8. of tlie cK.tke at night
the C;ipc Labrador as we supposed .Vest from \-, ten leagues.

The 2S. day we went our course Si'uthcast.

\\e

W e s.iilcJ Southeast, and by Mast, 22. league'

had

The

26.

27

2*»
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Thi- ShfH.

ihe Uland)

OrcjJcj, ut

Orkiify.

The first day of September in the morning we had sight ol' the land of Friseland, being

eight leagues from v», but wc conid not come ncerer it, for the monstrous ycc that lay abmit

if. From this day, till the sixth of this Moneth, wc ranne along Island, and had the South

part of it at eight of the clockc, East from vs ten leagues.

The seucnth day of this moneth we had a very terrible stormc, by force whereof, one of

our men was blowen into tlie sea out of our waste, but he caus;ht hold of the forcsailc slieate,

and there held till thc> Captaine pluckt him againe into the ship.

The 25. day of this moneth we had sight of the Island of Orkney, which was then East

from vs.

The first dav of October we had sight of the Shcld, and -o sailed about the co.tjI, and an-

kered at Yarniouih, and the next day we came into Harwich.

The language of the people of Meta incognita.

Argotcx 1, a hand.

Cangnawe, a nose.

Arered, an eye

Kciotot, a tooth.

Mutchatet, the head. )<

Chewat, an eare.

C'oniagave, a leggc.

Atoniag.iy, a fiole.

Callagay, a paire of breeches. ^

Aftegav, a coate.

P(>llcuctiia;ay, a knife.

Accaskay, a sliippe.

Coblone, a tliumbe.

Teckkerc, the foremost (inger.

Kelteckle, the middle linger.

Mekcllacane, the fourth

(inger.

^'S'ackefronc, tlie lille linger.

The second voyage of Master Martin Frobi>lier, made to the West and Northwo-f

Regions, in tlic veere 1577. with a description ol' the Coiintrc\, and people.

Written by Master Dioniso Settle.

0\ Whit-unday, being the sixe and twcniietli of M;iv, irt the \ccvo n{ luir I.ird (mhI

1577. ra|)taine Fr()l)is!uT departed from Biickc Wall, with oiu- of ilic (iuccncs .MaiesiJc,

ships, called The Aide, of nine scure tuiinc*, or tlicrciljouts: ;ind two oiiicr lillle Dail.f-

likewise, the one called The Gabriel, whereof Master I'enton, a (ieiitlcin.m rf iu\ Lord i^l'

Warwikes, wax Captaine: and l!ie other, The .Michael, wiuTedf .M.i-ler Yorke, a Cic'itleman

of my Lord .Vdniirais was Captaine, accompanied with sciien score (^enileuen, souldicr-i,

and sailers, well furnished with \ictiials, and other prouision nece>.s.iiie for < nc half" yeere.

••n tiiis his second \ovai;e, fnr t!ie I'm tlier discr.iu'riii^ of tlie |)a-sa^e »i> Caflia) , and other

(iiuntrevs, thereunto adiacent, b\ \\'e-.t ami Ni'rlii\vest nnui;jalii)i'»: whicli p.t»-age or w'a\

,

is supposed to bee on the N^nlh and Norliiwe-il part of .Aincrit a: and tlic vaid .\ineri(,i In lie

an Island jnninMied wiili flic .-ea, where through niir Mercliants may Iiaue ccuirsc .itvl re-

course with their men handi/e, from llie«.e our Norlii(-rnnio«t ]).irts i. flair pe, In tho-e Oricn-
tall coasts of A-iia, in much shorliT time, and witli ^re.ilcr beuelile then an\ itlier-i,

to their no little cfjmniciditie and pr.>lite ih.it do or •hall IVe(iuent t!u' same. (),:r

said C.iptaiiie aiul (ieneral nf thj^ pri-^'.Mit \o\age an.l co:iipanv hauii!;,' the \eere beli re,

with two little piniiesse«, to his great d Mi;;i'r, and tio small (ommendatinis, j'iucii a wi'rih\

rtteiopt lowanU the perfdrmancp tl'creof, is al-o pre^t, when lucation sli.ill be ministrtcl

(to the benefite of his Prime, and naiiue Ccinitrey) t i a(luei\liire him-ell'e further t icrein.

As l.,r ihJN second \oyage, it sceincth sullicicnt, that he halli belter explored and sear< iu'ii

the commodities of tI'Dse people and Countr»'\s, whii h in his lirst vii\ age the yeere before
he had found eut.

N'pon whi( h considerations, the dav and veere before expressed, wc departed from Hlacke
Wall to Il.irwiih, where making an accompli-h:neiit of things necessary, liic la-t ol' Mas wc
hoiscd vp sailes, aiuI with a merrie wind the 7. of lune we arriued at the Islands called Or-
cadcs, or \ulgarl\ Orkney, being in number .'{(). siihii 1 1 and .idiaccnt to .Scotland, where
we made prouision of fresh water; in the doing whereof our tienerall licensed the CJentle-

ineii
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men and soiildiers for their recreation, to goe on shore. At our landing, the people fled Tiie ore-dim*

from their poore cottages, with shriivcs and alarnw, to warne their neighbours of enemies*,
.'i!^";';;',^*"'

but by gentle perswasions we reclamed them to their houses. It Keemrth tiiey are often home.

frighted with Piratu, or some other enemies, that mooiie them to such Hudden fi-jre. Their

houses arc very simply builded with Pibble stone, without any chimncis, the (tc being made

in the middest thereof. The good man, wife, children, and other of their family cafe and

slcepe on the one side of the house, and the cattell on the other, very beastly and rudely,

in respect of ciuilitie. They arc destitute of wood, their (ire is tiirfli's, and Cowshards. They Nowoodi.i

haue come, bigge, and oates, with which they pay their Kings rent, to the maii,leiiaiK-c ol"'"""''"

his house. They take great quanlitie of fish, which they dry in the wind and Sunne. They
dre-!se their meat very filthily, and eafe it without salt. Their npparell is alter the rudest sort

of Scotland. Their money is all base. Their Church and religion is reformed according to the

Scots. The fisher men of England can better declare the dispositions of those people then I: ^i^^<rft«h6f

wherefore I remit other their vsages to their reports, as yeercly rcpaires thither, in their d'"iVTraffi'jr

course to and from Island for fish. "• oikmy.

We departed hcrcheiice the 8. of lune, and followed our course bctweene West and North- '" '""^ '|"i

west, vntill the 4. of bily : all which time we had no night, but that easily, and without any i'Mh^'wcIt

impediment we had when we were so disposed, the fruition of our bookes, and other plea- ""'"*""'•

surcs to pas-e awav the time: a thing of no small moment, to such as wander in vnknowen""
«i!'oi»

seas, and long nai'.igations, especially, when both the winds and raging sur.;es df) passe their

common and wonted course. This benelite cndureth in tlmse parts not (}. weekcs, while the

sunne is noere the Tropike of Cancer: but where the pole is raised to 70. or HO. degrees,

it continueth much longer.

All along these seas, after we were sixe dayes sailing from Orkney, we met flofing in the OrMt ibuiKhhct

sea, great Firre trees, which as we indited, were with the furie of gre.it Hoods rooted vp, and Bj^,^',g"„'[h,'rth

sodriueit into the >ca. Island hath almost no other w<io(l nor fuell, but such as (hey take vp
v|)()n their coastes. It seemeth, t'l.it these trees are driuen from some part of the New found '"i"'f' f""''"

land, uith tiie current that settetii from t\\.- West to the Kast.
of thu current.

The 4. of lulv we came within the making oC Frisland. From t!iis shoare iO. or V2. leagues,

we met great Islands of yce, oflKilfea mile, some more, some lesse in comp.isse, shewing
aboue the sea, '.iO. or 40. fitlinins, and as we su|)i)oscd last on ground, where with our lead

we could scarse sound tlie lioltome f rdcplli.

Here, in place of odoriferous and IVagr.iiit sinels of sweele gums, & pleasant notes of mu-
sieall binles, wl.ich (.ther ("ountre\s in mcri' leniptrale Zones do veeld, wee tasted the most
b( isterou- 15<ireal blasts nii\t witii snow .i d h:iile, in ihe mcneths of lime and lulv, nothiu"' v^-f, mow, and

inferior to our vntemperate winter : a sudden alteration, and csperiallv in a place or Paralleie, '"•"K",'
'""'

where the I'ole is not cleuate aboue (il. degri-es: nt whicli height other Countrcvs more to

tlie North, yea \nto 70. degrees, shew themsclucs more temperate then this dotli.

All along this eoast yce lietli, ns a conliiuiall bulw.irke, \' so defcndeth tlie Countrev, that

those that would l:uid there, incur great d;mger. Our (lenerall ,'{. <la\es together attemj)ted

Willi the s!ii|) boate to haue gone on shoare, whii li for tii:u without great danger he could not
accomplish, he delerrccl it \ntill a mcire eoiuienieiit lime. .Ml along the coast lie \crv high
mouniaines couered with snow, i'xce|)t in such |)Iares, where through the steepenes of the
ninuiitaiiu's of force it must needs fall. Foure d.uis eoa-ting along this land, we found no
sialic of habit.-iticin. Little birds, whiche we iiulge I I > haue Icist the shore, bv reason of
liiuke lodges which thit ('oimfrey is much subieci \iii \ ci;ne tlviui; into our ships, wliich i-nscLmJ suS.tn

<nus;lh vs to suppose, that the ("nuntrey is botli more tollcr.ilile, :ind also lia!)itable within,
" '"*'''

ihcn the outw.inl shcire ni.iketh shew or signiliialii n.

From hence we dejiarted the eight of Inly : and the hi. of the same, we came with the

making of l.ind, which land our (icnerall the veere be lore had named The Queenes foreland,

being an Island as we iuilge, lying neere the supposed continent with .\inerica : and on t!ie

either side, opposite to the same, one other Island c ailed Halles Me, after the name of the

Masten f the ship, neere adiacent to the lirr.ie land, supposed continent with Asia. Betweciie
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Ucighi.

hlandi of yce

.:!•

f

tlic which Iwo Iftlaiulfi there iw a lar^c entrance or strcinhf, called Frobi^hcrs strei<;ht, after

the name "f our Gcnerall, the firsic (intlcr thereof. This said strcight i.-* supposed to haue

pajwafic into the sea of Sur, which I loauc vnknowcn as yet.

It -iccmeth that cither here, or not larre hence, the sea shotild hanc more iarpe entrance,

then ill other parts within the frozen or vntempcrate Zone : and that some contrary tide,

either from the Hast or West, with niaine force casleth ont that j;real <|uantity of yce, which

romnictii tlotinn from this coast, eiieti vnto Friseland. causing liiat Countrey to seeme more

Tntemperate tiien others, much more Northerly then the same.

1 cannot iiid'C tliat aiiv Icmpcratiire vndcr the Pole, the time of the Snnnes Northerne

declination being halfe a yere together, and one whole day, (considering that the Snnnes

eleuation surmoiinteth not 'i."{. degrees and .'JO. ininuts) can hane power to dissolue such

inonstrou-i and huge vce, comparable to great mountaines, except by some other force, as by
cmi.rjbieto ^^.jj', j„rrei,|s and tides, with the hcipe of the said day of halfe a yeere.
monntiinei.

j}ef„rf wc camc within the making of these lands we tasted cold stormes, in no much that

it seemed wc li.id changed sunnncr with winter, if the length «)f the dayes had not remooued

vs from that opinion.

.\t our first comining, the streights seemed to be shut vp with a long mure of yce, which

CirtJinfFro- gauc no litle rau-^e of disi;omlort vnto vsall: but our Gcner.ill, (to whose diligence im-
I ,.iifr hi. .p. ,„incnt danirers. and ditlicult attempts seemed nothing, in respect of his willing n\ind, for

dihp.m. for tht the commoditie of his I'rince and Countrey, ) with two litt.e I'lnnesses |)repared ol piir-

prmcr'.nd'"' P""'"' p3**'*<"'' twi^c ihorow thciii ti) tl.c Ivast shore, ami the Hands thereunto a<lia< cut: and
Couimr). the ship, with the two Harks lav oil' and on something further into the tea, from tlie danger

of the \(c.

Thr nidcrnf ihf W/iilcst lie Was searching- the C'oimlrev iieerc the shoare, some of the people of the Coun-
"^

ihoiir'""
"* trey shewed themselues leajiiiig and dauncing, with strange shrikes and cries, which gauc
no little admiratitiii to our men. Our (iencrall di-sirous to allure them vnto him by faire

incanes, caused kiiiues, and other things to be prolcri'd vnto them, which they would not

fake at our hands: but licini; laid on the ground, an<l the parlv going auay, they came and
fodke vp, Icauiii^ smue thing of theirs to (ounteru.iile the s.une. .\t the length two of them
leauing their weapons, tame downe to our (ieiieiall and Master, who did the like to them,

(o.niiianding the company to stay, and went vnto llu'in: who after tertaine dumbe sigiu's,

and unite congratulations, began to Ia\ haiules xjion them, but ihev deliuerlv esciped, and
rifr« iiid bfU raiine to their liowes and arrowes, ;'.nd came fierccK vpon them, (not respecting the rest of

Oni't'jitn.
'"" I ompanie which were readv for their defence ) hut witii liicir arrowes hint diners ot them

:

vc tooke the one, and the other esc.iped.

Wiiilesi our Cieiierall w.is busied in scare hiiig the C'(>uiitrey, and those Islands adi.icent on
the Kastshoare, the sliip and barkes hailing great tare, not to put farre into the sea from

him, for that he had small store of victuals, were forced to abide in a eruell tempest, chanc-

ing in the niglit, amongst and in the thickest of the )(e, which was so inoiisirnus, that euen
the least of a thousand had bene of force siillicieiit, to haue shiiiered lair ship and barks into

small |)ortioiis, if (Jod (who in ail nece>siiies, hath care \poii the iiillrinitie of man) it.id not

proiiideil for tins our ••xtremiiie a siidit ieiit reinedie iliroiii:h the light of the night, whereby
we might well di.sceme to (lee from such iinmineni ilaiigers, wiiiih we aiioyded with li.

Hourdes in one watch thespa( e (tf4houre?.. If we had not iiicurri il this danger ainngst these inon-

slrous Islands of vce, we should haue lost our (ienerall .iiid Master, and the most of our best

sailers, which were on the shoare destitute of victuals: but bv the valiire of our Master

H>hjnic<i, Ciunncr, Master lackmaii, :iiid Andrew Dier, the Masters Mates, men expert botli in naui-
Miiitr finr.tr.

,,a|i,,|, atul olli' r <;oo(l (iiialitifs wee were all content to iiuiirre the ilangers afore re-

Andrew lift, hearseit, lielme wc wfiiiid with our owne saletie, runiie into the seas, to the destruction of
our sayd (Ienerall, :uid his coinjiaiiy.

'J'he day lollowiiig, being the I'.J. of lulie, our captainc returned to the ship, with report

of supposed riihcs, whiili shewed it sclfc in the bowels of those barren mountaines, where-

with wee were all satislied.

Within

li, 4
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Within foiirc daics after we had bene at the entrance of the strc-ightu, the Northwest and

West winds dispersed the yce into the sea, & made vs a larxe entrance into the strcights, so

that without any impediment, on the 19. of lulie we enlred them, and the 20. thereof, our

Gcncrall and Master with preat dilicfcncc, sought out and sounded the West shoare, and

found out a fairo Harborouph for the ship and barkcs to ride in, and named it after our Masters lacknunt wund.

mate, larknians sound, and brought the ship, barlics and ail their company to safe anker,

cxrcpt one man, which died by (Jods visitation.

At our lirst arriuall, after the ship rode at anker, our general), with such company as could
well be spared from the ships, in marching order entred the lande, hauing special! care by
exhortations, that at our entrance thereinto, wee should all with one voyce, kneeling vpon
our knees, chiedy thanke Go<l for our safe arriuall: secondly beseech him, that it would
please his diuine Maiesiie, long to continue our Queene, for whom he, and all the rest of

our company in this order tooke possession of the Coimtrey : and thirdly, that by our Chris- Houeiiion ti-

tian stinlic and cndcuour, those barbarous people trained vp in Paganisme, and infidelitie,
'"'

might be reduced to the knowledge of true religion, and to the hope of saluatf )n in Christ

our Ileileemer. With other woids very apt to signifie his willing mind, and afl'ertion to-

ward his Prince and Countrey: whereby all suspicion of an vndutifull subiect, may credibly

be iudged to be vtterly exempted from his mind. All the rest of the Gentlemen and other

desfrue worthily herein, their due praise and commendation.
These things in this order accomplished, our Generall commanded all the company to be

obedient in things nccdfull for our owne safegard, to Master Fcnton, Master Yorke, and
Master Ucast his Lieutenant, while he was occupied in other necessarie aflhires, concerning
our comming thither.

After this onler we marched through the Countrey, with Rnsignc displaied, so farrc as was
thought ncedfull, and now and then heaped vp stones on high mountaincs, and other places

in token of possession, as likewise to signifie vnto such ns hereafter may chance to arriue

there, that possession is taken in the bchalfc of some other Prince, by those who tirst found
out the Countrev.

Wlio so makelh nauigations to those Countrcys, hath not onely extreme winds, and furi- v« '""''f"'' '<•

ous seas to encounter withall, but also many monstrous and great Islands of yce: a thing ,rtfj?i",nKn.

both rare, wondcrfull, and greatly to be reganled.

We were forced sundry times, while the ship did ride here at anker, to haue continuall

watch, with boats & men ready with halsers to knit fa^t vnto such yce, as with the ebbe ^
(lood were tossed to and fro in the harborough, it with force of oares to hale them away, for

cnilangering the shi|).

Oiir Cicnerall certaine daycs searched this supposed continent with America, and not find-

ing the coninuHlity to answere his expectation, after he had made triall thereof he departed
thence with two little barks, and men siifltcienl to the F.ist shore being the supposed conti-

nent of Asia, and left tlie ship with most of the (ientlemen, souldicrs, and sailers, vntill such
lime as he either thotigitt good to senil or come for them.

Thi- vtiincs i)f (his supposed continent with America be altogether sparkled, and glister in sto'iMgiiii"

the Siinne like gold : si likewise doth the sand in the bright water, yet they verifie the oldirkt'sou!

Pnnicrb: All is not gold that glistereih.
'

a common i-to-

On this West shore we found a dead fish floating, which had in his nose a home streight""

aiiil tortpief, of length two yards lacking two ynches, being broken in the top, where we
might perccine it hollow, into the which st)ine of oursaileiN putting spiders they presently

(lieil I >aw not the triall hereof, but it was reported vnto me of a trueth: by the verlue

whereof we supposed it to be the sea Vnicorne. Th«»«Viii-

Alter our Generall had found out good harborough for the ship and barks to anker in, and
also siuh store of supposed gold ore as he thought himselfc satisfied withall, he returned to

i!ic Michnel, whereof Master Yorke afore-aid was Captaine, accompanied with our master
:iiid his Male : who coasting along the West shore not larre from whence the ship nulc, they

penciufd a faire harborough, and willing to sound the same, at the entrance thereof thev

I 2 espied
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fApicd twd teftf* of Setle •kina, vnto which the Capfaine, our said Master, and other company

The It an rworted. At the ni^ht of our men the people fled into the mountaineM: neuertheieme they

atih^Jhtof went to their tent!*, where leauinff cert line trifles of ourw, as glasses, beU, kniues, and such
aurmeii.

j||^^ tbittj^s thev departed, not taking any thing of theira except one dogge. Thoy did in

like maner leaue behind them a li'tter, pen, ynckc, and paper, whereby our men whom the

Captaine lost the yere before, and in that peoples custody, might (if any of them were aliue)

be adiiertised of our presence and being there.

On the same day alter consultation had, all the Gentlemen, and others likewise that could

Muter Phiipoi. be Spared from the ship, vnder the conduct and leading of Afaster Philpot, (vnto whom in

Miner B<iii. our Generall hii alweiire, and his Lieutenant Master Beast, al the rest were obedient) went

a shore, determining to see, if by fairc means we could either allure them to familiarity, or

otherwise take some of them, and so attainc to some knowledge of those men whom our

Generall hwt (he yccre before.

At oiir ronming backe againe to the place where their tents were before, they had re-

mooiie<l tlicir tents further into the said Bay or Sound, where they might if they were driuen

from the land, flee with their boates into the sea. We parting our solues into two com-
panic«, and compassing a mountaine came suddenly vpon them by land, who espying vs,

wilhnui any tarying fled to their boates, leaning the most part of their oarcs behind them for

hasfe, and rowed downe the bay, where our two Pinesses met them and drone them to shore:

but if they had had all their oares, so swift are they in rowing, it had bene lost time to haue

chased them.

When they were landed they fiercely assaulted our men with their bowes and arrowes, who
woimdcd three of then with our arrowes; and perreining thcmseliies thus hurt, they des-

periliy leapt off the Hocks into the Sea, and drowned tiicmselucs: which if they had not

done, but had submitted themselues, or if by any meanes we could haue taken them aliue

(being their enemies as they iiidgcd) we would both haue saued ihem, & also iiaue sought

remedy to cure their wounds receiued at our hands. Bui they altogether voyd of humanity,

aiul ignorant what merry meaiieih, in extremities looke for no other then death: and per-

ceiuing they should fall into our hands, thus miserably by drowning rather «lesired death

then otherwise to besaucd by vs: the rest perceiuing their fellowesin (hisdi«tressr, fled into the

high moiintainos. Two women not being so apt to escape as the men were, the one for lier

age, and the other being incombrcd with a yong child, we tooke. The old wretch, whom
diners of our Sayier<i supposed to be eyiher n dcuill, or a witch, had her buskins piiuked

oft", to see if she were cloucn footed, and for her ougly hew and deformity we let her goe:

the yong womini and the child we brought away. We named the place where they were

slaine, Bloodic ])oint: and the Bay or Ilarborough, Yorks sound, after the name of one of

the Captaines of the two Barks.

Hauing this knowledge both of their tiercenesse and cruelty, and perceiuing that faire

meanes as yet is not able to allure tltcm to familiarity, we dispo«ie<l cur seines, contrary to

our inclination, something to be cniel, returned to their tents and made a spoyle of

the same: where wc found an old shirt, a doublet, a ginlle, and also shooes of

our men, whom we lost the yecre before: on nothing else vnto them belonging could we
set our eves.

Their riches are not gold, siluer or precious Drapery, but their said tents ami boates, made
of the skins of red Dearc ami Scale >4kins: also dogge- like vnto woolue-t, l)ut for the most

part black, with other triflex, moro to be wondred at for their slraiigeiic<sc, then for any
other commocitie nenlrfull for our v-se.

Thus tcturnin.; to our ship the .'i. of August, we departed from the We<t ^'lore «.upp(wed

firme with America, after we had a ikered tliere l< d.ue'* : and so the 4. tliereof we lauie

to our Gc-ncrall on the East ihore, and ankerel in a faire ll.irb-iroiig'i named .\:ine W.irwickes

sound, vnto which is .innexed an Island both named alter the Countesse of Warwicke, Anne
Wanvickes sound and Isle.

In this liile our Generall thoi
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with such Htone or siippoHcd roW minerall, as he iiidj^cd eo counteruailc the charges of hi»

finif, and this his Hccond naui«.ition to these CountreyM.

Ill the meaiie time of our abode Itcre some of the countrey people came to shew them- Thtcmmtrey

seines vnfo vh, sundry times on the maine shore, neere adiacent to the s:iid Isle. Our |'|;;;5,',',,'^;,''

Gencnill desirous to hauc some newes of bis mpn, whom he I st the yeere IjeFdrc, with somcvmu*!.

comi>any with him repaired with the ship boat to common, or sigiic with them f(ir familiari-

tic, whereunto he is per^wadcd to brinj? them. They at the lirsi shew made tokens, that

three of his fine men were aliue, and desired penne, ynek, and pnprr, and that within three

or foure dayes they would returnc, and (as we iudged) bring those of our men which were
lii ing, with them.

Tiicy also made signcs or tokens of their King, whom they called Cacough, & how he

was carried on mens shoulders, and a man farre surmounting any of our company, in big-

nesse and stature.

With these tiikens and signes of writing, pennc, yneke, and paper was deliiiered them,

whieh tliey would not take at our hands, but being laid vpon the shore, and the partie

cone awav, tlu'v tookc un : whieh likewi-ie they do when thcv t'e«.ire anv thinij for change Their vHgem

o( thciD, laying for that whirh IS lelt so much as they thinkc atiII counteriiaile the same, chanit.

and not (onii ig neere together. It seeineth thev haue been V'jed to this trade or trailique,

with some other people adioining, or not I'arre distant Iro'ii th(>ir Countrev.

After 4. <lnyes some of ihem sh wed themseliics vpon the iirue la.d, luif not where they The ptopie

were before. Our General very glad thereof, supposing to henre ol" our men, went from the
|''|"t,',''he"'"

Nl.iiid, with the boat, and sulTicient eon'pany with hi". Tiiey seemed very glad, and thiMtimt.

allured him about a certaine point of the land: behind w.iieli thev mi",ht perceiue a com-
pany of tht crafty villaines to lye lurking, whom our (jenerall w iild not deale witiiall, for

that he knew not what company they were, and so with few sigius dismissed them and re-

turned to his company.
An other time as our said Generall was coastin;; the Countrey with two little Pinnesses, The people

whereby ;it our returnc he mi^ht make the l)etf( r relation thereof, three of the crafiv ',a'r„'ag™n. on

villains, with a while skin allured vs to them. Once again our Generall, for that he li™'' '•"»'•

hoped to heare of his men, went towards them: at our commiii}; neere the shore whereon
thtv were, we n',i;;ht penciiie a nmiilii r <T them lie hidden behind great stones, & those 3.

in si;'hi labouri' g l)v al r.eanes pis ibie thiit some would come on land: and perceiiiing wo ti„|, (;„,

ninile no luist by words nir I'riciulU signes, whiih they vsed by clapping of their hands, and mejnnioai.

biing without wcapoii, and but ,'{. in sinht, they sou};ht further means to proiioke >s liiere- Th'ir'moVd"

vnio. One aliine laid (les!) (n t ic s! ore, which we tocke vp with tlie Boafe hookc, as ne- "'"i«>-

cessary vi(liials for the relieiiins; ol the mar, winnaii, and child, wl.oin we had taken:

for tl at a-t yet tlicv ci old tun di^e^t our me:it : wherebv thev |)er(eiiied themselues
deceiued of their expoeiation, Inr a I their criftv allurement^. Yet otice againe to Their third md

m;ike (as it were) .i lull shew of their rraliic natures, and <ul)tile sleight-, to the intent '„','",'"""""

thereby to haue iiitrupped and taken some of our men, one nf them eoutiterleited himvelfe
impotent and l.im of his le;,'«, who seemed to descend to the water side, with ^reat dilficnliy :

and to concr his cnifl the more, one of his fellowes came tlow.ie with him, and in such places
wiiere he seen ed Mialde to pisso, he t loke him oi) his shoulders, set him by the water side,

and depariecl 'rom lion, le.iuing him (as it should s<'cme) all alone, who plavmg his coun-
tcrlait p.ig< ant \er\ w( II, thougiif thereb\ to prouoke smne of vs to c»)me on shore, not fear-

ii.g, but t' .it ' ne (d vs might malvc our partv goinl with a lame man.
Our(ieiurdl hiuiiu (on'.p.issi'in of his imp'tencv , th< U;;ht ijood (if it were possible) to Compwion m

curi' him thereof: whirel'ore he tansed a s( uhlier to shoote at him with his Calee- J^'^'^^^'^"''

uer w lidi irra^i-d bef re hi-i fate. The counierleit viileiiie deliuerly (led, without any
impr d Mier.t .it all, .iiid got him (o his bow and arrowes, and the rest from their lurk-

iiii; licleN, with tiu'ir weap ns, Ix wes, arrowe-, >lioi:s, and dart-. Our CJenerall caused some
c.ilceiii Ts to I e sliot oil' at them, wiitrcby .some being hurt, they might hereafter Hiand in

mure Icare of vs.
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T/ii'* wj« nil the aiwwf re for ihii time wc could hauc of our incn, or of our (JcncraU Irt-

ter. Their rrafiy ilraliiiK al ll)0.«ie lltree veuerail limcM bcini; ihuit manifeitt vnio vh, may

phiiiiely shew their dipmilion in other thing* to be cnrreiiponilent. Wc iudged that they

V!ie(l theHC <itratagemes, thereby to haue caught norne of v«, fur the dcliucring of the nian»

woman and child whom we had taken.

Thoy arc men of a larjje corporatiire, and good proportion : their colour is not mu«:h vn-

like the Sunnc burnt Conntrey man, who laboureth daily in theSunne for his iiuiuK.

They wcarc ihcir haire MiiucfhinK lonjf, and cut before either with stone or knife, very

disorderly. Their women wcarc their haire long and knit vp with two loupeo, Mhewing

forth on either !«i<le of their faces, and the rest folired vpon a knot. Also some of their W(><

men race their facc^ proportionally, a^ chinne, cheekes, and forehead, and the wrists of their

hand'*, whercvpon they lav a colour which continueth darke azurine.

Thcv eate their meat all raw, both (lesh, li><h,andfoule, or Ncmeihing per boylcd with blood

and a little water which they drinke. For lacke of water they will eaie yce, that is hard

frosen, as pleasantly as we will do Sujjar Catulie, or other Sugar.

If they for necessities sake stand in need of the premisses, such gmsse as the countrey

yccldeth they pluckc \p and eate, not deintily, or sailetwise to allure their slomacks to ap-

petite : but for necessities sake without either salt, oiles or washing, like brute beasts de-

uouring the same. They neither vse table, stoole, or table cloth for comlincs ; but when
they arc imbrued with blood knuckle deepe, and their kniues in like sort, they vse their

tongues as apt instruments to lick them ricanc ; in doing whereof they are assured to loose

none of their victuals.

ii.wgfiiike*nio They frank or keepe certaine dogs not much vnlike Wolues, which they yoke togither, as
«uiuci. ^p j|„ oxen & horses, to a sled or traile : and so carry their necesxaries ouer the yce and

snow from place to place : as the captiue, whom we haue, made perfect signes. And when
those dogs are not apt for the same vse : or wlien with hunger they are constrained for lacke

Tiwyauao|i of other victuals, thev eate them: so that liiev are as needlull lor them in respect of their
I1«in. , . • _ •

*

bignessc, as our oxen are lor vs.

They app.irell thcmsciuos in the skins of such beasts as they kill, sewed together with the

sinewes of them. All (he foule which they kill, they skin, and make thereof one kind of

garment or other to deferid ihein from the cold.

"T'"."'"ln'
^'''"y "I'lkc (heir apparel with hoods and tailes, which tailes they giuc when they tiiiiike

'""""' "'
to '^ratilie any friendship shewed vnto iliem : a great signe of fricn.lsliip with them. The
men h.iuc tliem not so side as tlie women.
The men and women weare their hose close to their legges, from the wast to the knee

without anv open IxTore, as wi'll the one kind as the other Vpon their legges ihev weare

h(i>e (if Icatlier, with the furrc side inward two or ihrci' paire on at once, anil especially the

vsonien. In those lio-^c they put their kniues, recdits, anil other things needfull to beare

abdul. Thev put a bone wiiiiin ihcir hose, which rcacheth from the foote to the knee,

\* hereupon they ilraw their said hose, and so in place of garters they are holden from falling

(iijwne ahoiit liicir feete.

They dresse tlicir skinnes very soft and souplewith the haire on. In cold weather or Win.
l( r tlwy weirc the lurre side inward: and in Summer outward. Other apparell tliey haue
none bill the said skinnes.

Thosi- blasts, fishes, giul foules, whirh thev kill, are ihiir meal, drinke, app;irell, houses,

bedilin^;, luiso, shooes, (hrceJ, and sailes for their bo.iies, with m.iny other necessaries where-
of they si.iiul in need, and alinust all their ric hcs.

Their h(ni«i-.. are tents made of Scale skins, |)it(;i)C(l vp with 4. Fine (|narters fourc square .

meclM),' at tiie loi), a id tlie skins sj-wed tnjrfther with sinewc", and laid thercu|'.iin : they
are ho piiclicd Np, t'uit ihe entrance into them is alwaye- .South or ;igainst the .Suinie.

'lluy hniie othrr sorts of houses which wc found not to lie iniiabited, \»lii(h are raised

with stnnes ami Wh.ile bones, ami .i skinne la\d ouer tlicin, to with stand the raine, or other
weather: the ciitiante of ilitin being not much vnlikc an Oucns ini nth, whereto 1 thinkc

they
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Ihcy renort for a time to fl»h, hunt, and foule, and ao Icaue them vntill the next time they

come thither again.

Their weapons are bowcs, arrowes, dart-*, and slinnt. Their bowe^ are of wood of a yard Thrfr wmiwm.

long, aincwed at the l»ack with strong Hincwett, not glued too, but fast ginlcd and tved on. "' ''''^'"""

Their bow strings are likewise sinewcs. Their arrowcs are three picce-t no{ ked with bone,

and ended with bone, with those two ends, and the wood in the midst, they pasM- not in

lcn",'fh lialfe a ynrd or little more. They arc felhered with two fethcrs the pennc eiul being

tut away, and the fethers layd vpon the arrow with the broad side to the wood ; insomuch
th.il they Hcome when they are tycd on, to haue fourc fcihcrs. Thev haue also three sorts Thrttiom .r

of heads to those arrowes; one sort of stone or yron, proportioned like to a heart : the se-
j'|'^'ji,"|'.

'""''

cnnd sort of bone, ninch like vnto a stopt head, with a hookc on the same : the third sort

of bone likewise made sharpc at both sides, and sharpe pointed. They are not made very

fast but lightly tyed to, or else set in a nocke, that vpon small occasion the arrowes Icaiio

these heads behind them; and they arc of small force, except they be very nccre when they

shoote.

Their Darts are made of two sorts: the one with many forkcs of bones in the fore end VwKn%a
and likewise in the midst: their proportions are not much vnlikc our toasting yrons, but

**""'

longer: these they cast out of ;in instrument of wood, \ery readily. The other sort is

greater then the first aforesayd, with a long bone made sha.-pc on both sides not much vn-

like a Hapier, which I take to bee their most hurtfull weap.m.
They haue two sorts of boats made of leather, set out on the inner side with quarters of T*oiottiof

wood, arlificially tyed together with thongs of the same: the greater sort arc not much vnlike
i',"X',"'''''

''

our wherries, wherein sixcteenc or twenty men may sit : they haue for a sayle drest the guts
of such beasts as they kill very (inc and thinne, which they sew together : the other boatc ia

but for one n\an to sit and row in with one oarc.

Their order of fishing, hunting, an<l fouling are with these said weapons : but in what sort, Thry vir t..

or iuiw they vse them we haue no perfect knowledge as vet.
[""n''

"''"' '"'

I can suppose their abode or habitation not to be here, for that neither their houses or ap- ii i.io iit lup-

parell, are of surh force to withstand the extremity of cold, that the Countrey scemeth to
,'rh!h,im"i!ti,I.

he infected with all : neither do I sec anv sign*- likelv to performe the same. »iicre.

Those houses or rallier d<nnes which stand there, haue no signe of footwav, or any thing
else troiien, which i» one of the chiefest tokens of habitation. And those tents which they
iiiing >\ith them, when they haue sniliiiently hunted and fished, thev remoue to other |)la<cs

:

and when thry liaiie sulbcientlv stored thcin of such victuals, as the Countrey veeideth or

hringcih forth, thev reinrne to their winlcr stations or haliitations. This coniecture do I

make, for t lie infcrlilil. which 1 coiiiecturi- to i)e in that Conntrcy.
They haue some yron whrreid" they make arrow heads, knnics, :\nd other little instruments, Thrit v.c of

to worke their bnates, bowes, arrowes, and darts withall, which are very vnapt to doe any
*'""'

thing withall but with great labour.

It seemeth that they haue conuersafion with some other people, of whom for exchange
they should receiue the same. They are greatly delighted with any thing that is bright, or
;;iueth a sound.

What knowledge they haue of (lod, nr what Moil they adore, we h.iue no perfect intclli- Anthropophiji.

gence, I thinke them rather Anihropophaui. or deut iirers of mans llesh then otherwise: for

that there is no flesh or (ish which they (iiul dead (smell it neuer so (ilihilv) but they wille.ite

it, as thev findc it without any other dressing. .\ loathsome thing, either to the beholders
or hearers.

Theie is no maner of creeping heast hurtfull, e\coj)t soitie Spiders (which .xs manv alHrme, "'sn" "fjoiJ

arc signes of great store of gold) and also cerlaine stinu.ng CJnattcs, which 1)itc so fiercely,"'"'"

that the place where they bite shortly after .welleih and iniieih very sore.

Thev make signes of cerlaine people that wcare brinlit plates of gold in their foreheads, •*'«"•• "f Ha
and other places of their b.Klics.

fr™o<h«p.o.

The ("oiinlreys on both sides the .streights lye very high with rough stony mountaines.
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. Frobishcr.2.

great quantilic of snow thereon. There is very litile phiiic ground and no crossc, except a

link- which is nnirh like \nt<> nwssc thai irrowfth on suit j;niuiKl, si -ii as wc get TurflTes in.

There is no wood ;it all. To be briele there is iioliu;iir (it or |)ro)ita')le for the vsc of man,

which thai Countrey with roote yeeldeth or hriiifjeih loiih : IlowWcit tii-rc is j/rcat quantity

of Deere, whose skins are like vnfo Asses tliere he.uU or hornet doe farre e.'.cecde, as well in

lenp;th as also in breadth, anv in these our pails or ('oniitreys : their lecte likewise are as

great as our oxcns, which we nu-asiircd lo be sciien < r ri;;ht ynchcs in breadth. There arc

also hares, wolues, (ishiiij; beares, and sea loiile of si ndry sorts.

A.4 the Countrey is ))arrcn and viifertiie, so are ihiy rude and of no capacitie to culture the

same to any perfection : but are contented by their lumtinj;, fisliinii, and fouling, with raw

flesh aiid warnie bicod to sali-(ie tlieir ijreody panclic!*, wliich is their only glory.

Tliere is ureat like'ihoul of I'.arthcpiaKCs or t under : Icr th.it there are huu;e and monstrous

mtMintaines, whose greatest suh-tance are stones, a id tiio-c stones so shaken with some extra-

ordinarie meanes that one is separated from another, which is discordant from all other Quar-

ries

There are no riiiers or ninninp sprinj;s, but suci) a- throu';li the heate of the Sunnc, with

such water as di-.ceiKielh Iruin I le in luniiiien and !iilles, wlx rei)n great drifts of snow do lie,

are ingeiulred.

It arsiueth also thai there shoul<l be none : for tiiai the eartli, which with the extreniitic of

the Winter i-; so frosen within, tliat that water wliicli sIkhiKI liaue recourse within the >anic to

mainlaine springs, hatii not his motion, whereof great witcr^ haue their originall, as by ex-

perience is seene otherwhere. .Such valleis a-, are capable to rerriue the water, that in the

Summer lime l)y i.'ie operation of the .Simiie de<ceiul.th from great alxiiuiance of siiowe,

which c )ntiniiallv Iveth on the mountaines and hath no passage, sinkcth into the eariii and
so \ani-heth awa\, wiih nit am ruiini'll ahoue the e.;rt!i, bv w!ii<h occasion or conlintiall

stamling of the said water, the earth is opened, a. id ilie greit IV i-t veeKloth to the fori e

thereof, which i:- otlier pi :u:es loure or line faliio.ns wiihiu t le giMUud for lacke of the said

moisture, the .li (eueii in the verv summer lime) is Irn-cn, .ii~.,l .io combineih the stones

together, tiiat > iicely iiisinimeiits wilii great forci' can vnkiiit thc;ii.

Also where the water in those valleis can haue no such pnssige ,nay, by the coniiiiii.in<'e

of time in sucji order as is bol'ore ri'hearscil, tiie veerelv descent from ihv- inniMlaines lilletli

tiiem lull, tliat at the lowest I'anke of ilie .«aine, tliev I'.iil into tl^e \alle\, a d so continue as

lishing I'oruls or Slag ,es in .Suniir.er time lull of water, and in tiie Winter li..nl IVo-en ; as by
^karres that remaine thereof in .Suiriner niav (asil. lie perciiiied ; s«) liia! the heal i|' .Sum-

mer is nothing comparable or of force to I'i-scilue the extremiiie of cold iliat commeth in U in-

Neucrthelcs-e 1 am assured in.it lu low t e fine (d" the frost within the earth, the wat<Ts

haue reiounie, and enipiie ihem>.i lues out oi' sight into the .Sea, wiiicli throngli the eMremitic

of the fro-l are r on>-lr.inud |.. d e tlie ^iiiie; bv which iccasion the cartti wiiiiiii is kept the

w.irmer, and springs haue their rec( ur-e, wiiich is the oidv iiuirimeni of golde and Mincr.ils

within the same.

There is much to be ^ayd of i!ie c. mniuliiies ( f thc-.e Couiitrevs, which arc roiielud wid;-

in the bowels of the earth, which 1 let p.is^e till more [icrficf Irinll he made tliereof

Tlie 'it. of August alor we iiad saii^licd < i;r minds with fr.'.ig'it si.illitieiit lor our vessels,

though pot our couetous de>iies willi smli knowlcd:;e of the I'oundcv |)eu|»!e, and other

comiiii dilies as ar«' bei'ore rehearsed, we depiiiicd tin rei.ence. T.l' I <• of >epiember \\e fell

with the laiuls end of Ivn-^land. and so s.ii|.,il to Milfor.t ll.i'ien, IV in wlieiii e our (Jcncr.dl r.'de

to the Court Inr orJer, li what Port or llaueti to coniluct the ship.

Wc lo-! iiur two Bai'ki's in the w.iv homewaril, the one the '2H ol .\ii'iust, toe other flic .'ii . of

tlie same nioiu'tli. by (u'casioii of i;reat tempest .iiid f"/.;''. Howlx it (ii d n>i.Ted the one
to Brisiowe, and the other made his course by .Sci ti.iiid to Vcrnn'Ulh In this \ovage we lo-t

twi) men, one in tiie w.iy by Gods isitaiion, and the other homeward last uiicr borde with a

surge of till Sea.
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I Could declare vnto the Readers, the latitude and longitude of such places and regions as we The conduium.

haue bene at, but not altogether so perfectly as our masters and others, with many circum-

stances of tcnipcsH and other accidents incident to Sea-faring men, which seeme not altoge-

ther strange, but 1 let them passe to their reports as men most apt to set forth and declare the

same. I haue also left the names of the Countreys on both the shores vntouchcd, for lacke

of vnderstanding the peoples language : as also for sundry respects, not needfull as yet to be

declared.

Countreys new discouercd where commodilic is to be looked for, doe better accord with a

new name giucn by the discoucrcrs, then an vncertaine name by a doubtfull Authour.

Our gcnerall named sundry Islands, Mountaines, Capes, and Harboroughs after the names of

diucrs Noble men and other gentlemen his friends, as wcl on the one shore as also on the

other.

The third and last voyage vnto Mcta Incognita, made by M. Martin Frobisher,

in the yecrc 1578. Written by Thomas Ellis.

THcsc arc to let vou know, that vpon the li5. orM.iy, the Thomas Allen being Viceadmirall Masttr Vmkf.

whose Captaine w-i.-i .M. Yorlic, M. CJibbcs Master, Christopher Hail Pilot, accompanied with ii,,il!'°''

"

tlic llenrc.iilmiral named tlic Ilopewcl, whose Captaine was M. Hcnrie Carewc, the M. Andrewc [1^'""^*^,''

IJier, aiul ccriainc other ships came to Graucsend, where wee ankercd'and abode the commiug rtw.

of terfainc of our Flectc whiih were not yet come. Andrew Dm.

The 27. of the same moiicth our Flectc being nowc come together, and all things prcst in

J nadiiiesse, the wind fauouring, and tide scriiing, we being of saiios in number eight, waicd

ankers and hoised our sailcs toward Harwich to mcctc with our Admirall, and the residue HanHc*.

which then and there abode our arriuall : where we safely arriucd the 28. thereof, finding

there our Ailniirall, whom we \s\^\^ the discharge of cerlainc pieces suluteil, acording to or-

der and duetv, and were wclconinicd with the like courtcsic : which being (inisiied we land-

ed ; wiierc our (Jencrall continued nuislering his souldiers and Miners, and setting tilings in

order a|)pertaininj; to the voyage vntiil the last of the saiil moncth of May, which da) we
hi ised our sailcs, and committing ourselues to the condiuting of .\liiiightie GoJ, we set for-

ward toward the west Couiiirey in such luckic wise ami goixl succcsse, that by the lift of

lune we p.issed ilic Dursies, beiui; tlie vtniost part of Ireland to the Westward
ul\''^

.•\nd here it were not much aniisse nor farre from our purpose, if I should a little discourse

and spcake of our aduentures and chances by the way, as our lauding at Plimmouth, as also riimmoutn.

tiie meeting certaine |)oore men, which were roi)lied and .spoyled of all that they had by Pi-

rates and Hoiicrs : .iniongst whom was a m.in of Hristow, on whom our Gencrall vscd his Bnitov.

liberality, anil sent hitn ..way with letters into luigland.

lint because smh things are impertinent to the matter, I will rcturne (without any more
mentioning of the same) to that IVom the which I haue digressed and swarued, I meanc owt

ships luiw sailing on tlic surging sc.ts, sometime passing at pleasure with a wished Ivasterne

win I, sometime hindred of lair course againe by the VV'csteme bl.ists, vntill the 20. day of the

fire-ayd moiuth <if Iiine, on which day in the morning we tell with Fri/eland, which is a very FtiitimJ.

hie and cr.ijjged land and was almost clcane I'ouercil wiiii snow, so that we mi;;iit see iiou;;ht

licit cia.;;;ie rcxkis and the f ips of iii^h and huge hilles, sometimes (and for the most part)

all ccuercd with foggie mists. There might we also pcrceiue the great Isles of yre lying on
the seas, like niount.iines, some sm.ill, sonie big, of sundry kinds of shapes, and such a number
of tiiem, tliat wee 1ould not <i)mc ucere the slmre for them.

Thus sailing .ilongst the (oast, at the last wc saw a place somewhat vo\d of yce, where our
(Jencr.iM .ici .ui'.p uiie/'. wiili tert-iine other) went a shore, where liiev .-awe certaine tents

made of beasts skinne-', and boates nuuh the like vnto theirs of Mela Incognita. Tiie tents

were lurnishrd wiili (iesh, lish, skins, and other trilles : amongst the which was f<nnid a boxe
of nailes ; w!iere!)\ we <lid coniecture, tliat they had either Artificers amongst them, or els a

tiaHike with some other nation. The men ran away, so that wee coulde haue lu) conference or

n)mmuiiiiatii>n with them. OurCJenerall \^i)ecanse hee would haue them no more to (lee, but
r.ither in<'oura:;ed to stay througii his courteous dealing') gaue c<»mniaundcment that his men Thtf.nn-

should take nothing away with them, sauing onely a couple of white dtf;s, for the wiiich he ^|j""'-"»-

vol Ml. K left
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left pinnw, poyn», kniues, and other trifling things, and departed without taking or hurting

any thing. «'""' ^o came abord, and hoyscd sailes, and passtcd forwards.

But beinu scarce out of the sight thereof, there fell such a foggy and hidious mist that we
could not see one another : whereupon we stroke our drums, and sounded our trumpets, to

the ende we might keepe together : and so continued all that day and night till the next day

that the mist brake vp : so that we might easily percciue all the ships thus sailing together all

that day, vntil the next day. being the 32. of the same : on which day wee sawe an infinite

number of ycc, from the which we ca>t about to shun the danger thereof

But one of our small Barkes named the Michael, whose Captaine was Master Kiiidcrslic,

the Master Bartholomew Bull, lost our company, insomuch that we could not obteine the sight

of her many dnves after, of whom I mcane to speak further anon when occasion shall be nii-

nistred. and opportunitie scrue. Thus wc continued in our course vnlill the second of lulv,

on which dav we fell with the Quecues foreland, where we saw somucli ycc, that we thoiiirht

it vnpossible to get into the Straights ; yet at the last wc gaue the aduenture and entred the

ycc.

Being amongst it wee sawe the Mi( had, of whom 1 spake before, acc<mipanied with the

ludith, whose Captnine was Master Fenton, the Master Charles lacknian, bearing into tlir

foresavil vre. farre distant from vs, who in a storme that fell that present night, (whereof I

will at large Goil willing, di-iconrse hereafter) were seuered from vs, and being in, wandrcd
vp and downe the Straights among-^t the ycc many dayes in great perill, till at the last, (by

the prouidence of God) they came safely ta harbor in their wished Port. In the Coimtessc

of Warwicks sound, the 'JO. of Iiilv aforesayd, tenne dayes before any of the other shippes:

who going on slmre found where the people of the Countrey had bene, and had hid their

proiii>i()n in great heapes of stones being both of (lesh and fish, which ihey had killed;

where<if wee also found great store in other places after our arriual They foinui also diuen*

cngins, as bowcs, slings, and darts. They found likewise certaine pieces of the Pinnessc

which our (icnerall left there the yeere before, which I'innesse he had sunke, minding to

haue it againe the next yeere.

Now seeing I haue entreated so much of the ludith and the Michael: 1 will refurne to the

rest i<r the oilier shi|).s, and will speake a little of the storme which fell, with the mishaps that

we had. tlie night that we put into the vce: whereof I made mention before.

At the first entring into the yce in the imiulh of the Straights, onr pahs.ige w.is very nar-

row, and (liflicult but being once gotten in, we had a fiire ojien place without ajiv yce for

the most ]iart, being a league in compasse, the yce being nnind about vs and inclosing vs,

.Ts it were, within the pales of a ])arke. In which place, (because it was almost night) we
minded to lake in inir s.iiles, and lie a hull all thai night. But the storme so incren.sed, and
the wanes lu'nan to mount aloft, whi( h brouglit the vce so ncere vs, and coinniing on so fast

vpon vs, that we were faine to bcare in and out, where we might <'»pie an o[)en place.

Thus tiie vce comming on vs so last, we were in great danger, looking enery houre
for death. .And thus pass<'d we on in that great danger, seeing both our schies and the rest

of our ships so trouhled and tossed amongst the yce, that it would make the strongest heart

to relent

At the last tlic Barke Dionvse hc^'ii; I'ut a weake ship, and bruised afjre amongst the vce,

I ring so h'ake that no longer she (onli! larrv ahoue the water smke withoirt sawing any of

the goods which were within her; whii ii night so abashed the whole I'leete, in. it we thought

\enly we sjumld haue tasted of the same sauce, lint iieuerihelessc we seeing them in such

dang<r. manned our boates a:irl saued all th«- men in such wise, that not one perished: CmxI

be thanked.

The storme still increased and the yce inclosed vs, so that we were t.iine to take downc fop

and top nia^tc-: for the yce had so iniiironel \s. that we could sec neither land nor sea, as

farre as we could kenne: so that we were fiine to cut our (able- to h.mg oner boord lor fen-

ders, somewhat to ca-e the ships sides from the great and drir. stiokc- of the yce some
with Capstan bancs, some fending off with oares, some with planiks of two viiches thicke,

which

L\.
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which were broken immediatly with the force of the yce, some going out vpon the yce to

beare it off with their shoulders from the ships. But the rigorousnes of the tempest was

such, and the force of the yce so great, that not onely they burst and spoyled the foresaid

prouision, but likewise so raised the sides of the ships, that it was pitifull to behold, and

caused the hcarls of many to faint.

Thus wc continued all that dismall and lamentable nigut plunged in this perplexity, look-

ing for in: Jant death: but our God (who neuer leaueth them destitute which faithfully call °*** »'»"'"

vpon hiiii, although he olten punisheth for amendements sake) in the morning caused the**""**

winds to cease, and the fogge which all that night lay on the face of the water to cicare: so

that we might percciuc about a mile from vs, a certaine place cleare from any yce, to the

which with an casic breath of wind which our God sent vs, we bent our selues. And further-

more, liee prouidcd better for vs then wc deserued or hoped for: for when we were in the

foresaid cleare place, he sent vs a fresh gale at West or at West Southwest, which set v»

cleare without all the yce. And further he added more : for he sent vs so pleasant a day as

the like wc had not of a long time before, as after punishment consolation.

Thus wc ioyfull wights being at liberfie, tooke in all our sailes ami lay a hull, praysing God
for our dcliiirranrc, and stayed to gather together our FIccte : which once being done, we
seeing that none of them had any great hurt, neither any of ihem wanted, .sauing onely they

of wiiom I spake before and the ship which was lost, then at the last wee hoiscd our sailes,

and lay bulling odaiid on, till such lime as it would please God to take away tlie yce that

wee migiit got info the Straights.

And as we thus lay off and on we came by a martieilous liu'^e mou"tainc ofM-e, which Amountiineof

surpassed all the rest that cuer wc saw: for we iudged i» to be neere foiire-coif faihomes
*'J'j',^'^''JJ'/^'"

aboue v.aicr, and we thought it to be a {'round for any tiling thit we could percciue, being
there nine score I'.ithoms dcepo, and ofcompasse alxmt hal'c a mile.

Also the lift of July there fell a hi<lious fogge and mist, that continued till the nineteenth a r.i^ of tonf

of the same: so that one shippe coulil not sec another. Therefore we were I'aine to tit-are"'""""''"
''

a small savlc and to obserue the time: but tiierc ran such a ciirrent of a tide, that it set \s Acumm to lU

to the Northwest of the Queeiies foreland the backside of all tlic Straights: where ( thr()u<;h
'''''"'"'"'

tiie contagious fogge i);!iiing no siglit either of Sunne or Starre) wc starce knew where v,e

were. In this rof;y;c the tenth of luly wc lost the company of the Viccadmirall, t!ic Anpi«
I'rancis, the Husse of Bridgcwater, and the Francis of Fov.

I'iie l(). day one of our small Uaikes named the Gabriel was sent by our Generall to beare Tht Cibrid.

in \Nith the land to descrie if, where lieing on land, thev met with the people of the Coun-
trcy, wliich -.ecmed \ery humane and liiiill, and ollered to tralfike with our men, prolVrin;; |"" "^"f''

'f*

them foules and skins fur kniues, and other trilks : whose courtcsio uused vs to thinke, that «fc

llu'\ h..il sn)all coiiuersalion with other ot the Str.iights.

Then we bare backe againe to goc with the Queenes f irclaiui : and the eighteenth dav
wee canje by two Islands whereon we went on shore, and found where the jieoplc had bene:
but we saw uouc of them. This day wee were .igaino in the vce, and like to be in as great

p( III! as we were at the fir>t. For through the darknes.sc antl obsrnritie of the foggie mist,
wc were almost run on rocks ami {-.lands before we saw them : But (Jnd (,euen niiraciiloush )
prouided for vs. opening tlw- roi;L;cs fliaf wc iniglit sec clearelv, both where and in what
danger wc presently were, and also the way to escape : or els wii'hr-t faile we had ruinously
runne vpon the rocks.

Wht n we knew perfectly our instant c.ise, wee cast about to get againe on Sca-bord, which
(God be thanked) by niijht wc obtaini'd and praised tJod. The cicare continued scarce an
houre, but the f u:;e rcll againe as thicke as euer it was.

Then the Uearaduiirall and tlie Heare got theinselues cicare without dangv-r of vce and
rocks, strooke their sailes and lay a hull, staying to haiu- the rest of the Flectc come forth:
which as yet had not found liie right wa\ to cleare theniselues from ti.e danger of rockes and

ffcr

}' ailill t!ie next mornini', at what I ine the Kearadmirall discharged certaine warning
K 'i piece*
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Win,injp;«« pieces to gliK' no'ice tli'T she had escaped, and that the rest (by following of her) might set

ofuftpiiuge thcniscliics (rec, which they did that day.
Hijcharjed.

^j^^^^ haiiioR gathered our seines togither we proceeded on our purposed voyage, bearing

oft", and keeping our sehies distant from the coast till the 19. d.iy of Inly : at which time

the foggcs brake vp and disjjerscil, so that we might plainely and clearely behold the plea-

sant avre, which so long had bene taken from vs, by the obscuritie of the loggic mists : and

alter that time we were not much encombred therewith vntill we h.id Lft the conlincs of the

Countrey.

Then we espying a fayre sound, supposed it to goe into the Straights betweene the

Queenes foreland and lackmans sound, which proued as we imagined. For our Gene all

sent forth aqainc the (Jabriel to discouer it, who passed tiirough with much dinicnliy : . ir

there ran such an extreme current of a tide, with such a horrible gulfe, that with a fresh gale

of wind they were scarce able to stemnie it : yet at the lengtli with great irauaile they passed

if, and came fu the Sfraiglils, where they met with the Thomas Allen, the Thomas of Ipswicli,

and the Biisse of Bridgewatcr : who altogether aduenturcd to beare into the yce againe, to

see if ihev could obtaino their wished Port. But they were so incombred that wiih

much dilTiciillie they were able to get out againe, yet at the last they escaping, the Thomas
Allen, and the Gabriel bare in with the Wc-^terne shore, where tliev found harbour, and
there nioared iheir ships vntill the fourth of Aiign>it, at which time they came to \s in the

f'ountesse of Warwick** sound. The Thomas of Ipswich caught a j;rcat leakc which caused

her to cast againe to Seabord and so was mended.
We sailed along still by the co.ast vntill we came to the Queenes foreland, at the point

whereol" we met with part of ihe gulfe aforesaid, which place or gulfe (as some of our
.Masters doe credibly report) doeth flow nine houres, and eb-* i)Ut three. At ihaf [xtint wee
disroucrcd cerlainc lands Southward, which neither time nor ojip'.rtunitie would sorue to

.search. Then being come to the mouth of the Straights we met with the Anne Francis,

who had laine bulting v)) and downe euer since her <leparture alone, neuer finding any of

her company. We met then al-^o the Fr.mcis of Foy, with wlu)m a^.Tine we infenoed to

yenturc and get in: but the yce was yet so thicke, that we were compelled againe to retyre

and get y>< on Sea-bord.

Then' fell al-o the same da\ being the Ii6. of Inly, such an lu^rriblc snow, that it lay a foot

tlnck \[)oii the h.itches which iVoso :is it fell.

We had also at other times diuers < rucll stormes both < fallow .nnd haile, whirh manifestly

declared the distemperature of the Coinitrev: vet for all that wee were so many times re-

pulsed and put backe from our purpose, knowing th;if iinuering <le!ay wa>i not profitable for

yi, but hurllull to our yo\ age, we mutually consciitcd to our yali mt (lencrall once againe,

to giue the onset.

The is. day therefore of the san;e lulv we .iss.ncd, and with little fc iible ((iod

be prassod) we passed the <langcrs by day light. Tlici night falling on the fice of the

earth, wee hulled i'l the rleare, til the (hearefull lii'ht of the d.iv h.ul ch.ised away the noy-

some darkcnessi' of the night: at which time we set forward towards our wi«hed Fort: by

the .'{() day \\ee ohteined our <'\pected desire, where we fo'ind ilie li;dith, and llie .Michael:

wliicli brMiight no smal ioy ynto the (Jeneral, and great consoKitiou to the heauie hearts of

those wearied wights.

The l<() dav of luly we brought our shi[)s into iheCounte-sc of Warxvicks sound, and moar-

ed them, namely these ships, The Admirall, the Uearadmiral, the Francis of Foy, the Hearc

.\rmeiiel, the Salomon, and the JUissc of Hridgewater : which being done, our (Jenerall com-

niaunded \s all to come a sli.ire upon the ('ouutcsses ll.ind, where he set his Miners to worke

\ j)on the NFnie, '.;iuiii'^ i harge with expedition to dispatch with their Killing.

Our (lencrall himselfe, accompanied with his Ontlemen, diuers times maile rodes into sun-

dry partes of the Countrey, as well to finde new Mine«, as also to firde out and see the pco-

jile of the Countrey. lie fouiul out one Mine %i)on an Island by l^ares st und, and named it

the
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the Coiinlesse of Sussex Hand. One other was found inWinfersFornacc, with diuers others, toTheCoun(««

which the ships were sent siindcrly to be laden. In the same mdes he nictte with diuTH of the \v\Mtnfm-'''

people of the Countrry at sundry times, as once at a place called Dauids sound : who shot at »"•

our men, and very desperately gaue them the onset, being not aboue three or foure in num-

ber, thefe being of our Coiintrcy men aboue a dozen : but seein<> themsclucs not able to

preiiailc, they fookc themseliics to fli^^ht ; whom our men pursued, but being not vsed to

such craggie cliffes, ihcy soonc lost the sight of them, and so in vaine returned.

We also saw oftlicm'al IJcarcs sound, both by Sea and land in great companies: but they
^^'j' J';'|jfJ,,f

would at all times kcepe the water bctweene them and vs. And if any of our ships chanced safcticofthcm.

to be in the sound (as they came diucrs times, because the Harbor was not very good) the
"'""•

ship laded, and departed againe: then so long as any ships were in sight, the people would

not be <cene. But when as they perceiued the ships to be gone, they vould not only shew

themselues standing vpon high difles, and call vs to come ouer vnto them: but also would

come in their Botes verv necre to vs, as it were to brag atvs; whereof our Generall hauing

aduerfiscment, sent for the Captaines and Gentlemen of the ships, to accompany and attend

vpon him, with the Captaine also of the Anne Francis, who was but the night before come
vnto vs. For they, and the Fieebote hauing lost vs the 2.'). day in the great snowe, put into an har-

bour in the Qiiecncs foreland, where tliey found good Oare, wherewith ihcy laded them-
sel'.irs, and came to seeke the Generall : so that now we had all our Shippes, sauing one

IJarkc, which was lost, and the Thomas of Ijjswich, who (compelled by what I'urie I knowe
not) forsooke our company, and returned home without lading.

Our Generall accompanied with his Gentlemen, (of whom I spake) came altogether to the tIkI: TMdie

Countesse of Sussex Island, necre to Heares sound: where he manned out tcrlaine Pinasscs,
^;^'"^^'J|j'^j"'_

and went ouer to the people : who perceiuing his arriuall, fledde away with all speede, and riuaii.

in haste left certaine dartcs and other engines bchindc them, which we found : but the peo-

ple we could not finde.

The next morning our Generall perceiuing certaine of them in b.ncs vpon the Sea, gaue
cliase to them in a Pinnesse vnder saile, with a fresh gale of winde, but could by no nieanes

come necre vnto tlicm : for the longer he sailed, the further otV he was from them: which well

siicwed their cunning and aetiuitie. Thus time wearing away, and the dry of our departure
approc hing, our (Jencrall coinniaunded vs to lade with all expedition, that wi might be againe
liii Seabo;ird with our ship-.: lor whilest we were in the Counlrey, we were in continual dan-
ger of freesing in : for (^iieii siiowe and haile olfen falling, the water was so much froscn :ind

( oiigciilcd in the night, that in llie morning we could scarce rowe our botes or I'innesses, es-

pecially in Diers soimd, which is a caline aii<l still water: which caused our Generall to make
tlie more ll.^^t^•, so that bv the 30. (lav of .Vugust we were all laden, and made all things ready
to jlep.irt.

Hiit belnrc I pr.icccde any further herein, to shew what fortune befell at ourdepirture, I will r.miitmfn

turne my peine a litle to M. G.ipt.iine Fcnton, and those Gentlemen which should h:uie inhabited
L'iiut.'t^Ti'hc

all I'le yeere in tliose Countries, wluwc valiant mindcs were much to he commende.l : For Coumrcy.

tioulnlesse they iiad done a- they intended if liuke had not with^toode their willingnesse.
I'or the Barke I)i(iiiy>.e wlui !i wa^ ii)>t, h.ad in her much of their house which was j)reparcd

and .should ii.aiie bene buildcd fi r them, with manv otlier implements. Also the Thomas of
Ipswii-h which hid iniwt of their prouision in her, laine not into the Streights at all : neither
<',hI we see her '<inee the day we were separated in the gr^at snow, of wliich 1 sp.ake before.
li,r tiuse <Miises, hauing iioi tin ir house, nor yet proui-ion. tlicv were disappointed of their

pretence to tarie, and therefore laded their ship-;, and so came away with vs.

But before we too'^e sliippiii';, we builded a litle house in the Countesse of Warwicks An houwtrkit-

Isl.uul, and garnished it witli many kin<ls of trilles, ;!s I'innes, Points, L:iccs, Glasses, Kombe;
Bal)c« on hors( ba( ke and i.n fonte. wilii innuinerai)le other sui h fmsies and toycs : tiicreby t"i.t«i.

to al!iM-c ;:iid entice the people to "^oine fan)i!i:iritie against other veercs.

Thus hauing (iiiisiicd :'l| tilings we departed the Couiitrey, as 1 sayd before : but because the
li.i-.se had not lading cn(ni!;h in her, she put into Be.ires sound to take in a little more. In

the
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the mcane while the Admirall, and the rest without at Sea stayed for her. And that night

fell such an outragious tempest, beating on our shipps with such vehement rigor, that an-

chor and cable auailed nought : for we were driuen on rockes and Islands of ycc, insomuch

that (had not the great goodnesse of God bene miraculously shewed to vs) we had bene cast

away eucry man. This danger was more doubtfuU and terrible, then any that preceded or

went before: for there was not any one shippe (I thinke) that escaped without damage.

Some lost anchor and also cables, some botes, some Pinnesses : some anchor, cables, boates,

and Pinnisses.

This bovstrous storme so scuered vs from one another, that one shippe kncwc not what was

become of anrther. Tlic Admirall knewe not where to (inde the Viccadmirall or Hearadmirall,

or any other ship of our company. Our Generall being on land in Bearcs sound could not

come to his shippe, but was compelled to goc aboord the Gabriel where he continued all the

""•y homeward : for the boystrous blasts continued so extrcamely and so long a time, that

they sent vs homewarde (which was Gods fauour towardes vs) will we, nill we, in such haste

as not any one of vs were able to keepe in company with other, but were separated. And if

by chance any one Shippe did oucrtake other, by swiftnesse of sayle, or mette, as they often

did : yet was the rigour of the wind so hidious, that they could not continue company to-

gether the space of one whole night.

Thus our iourncy outward was not so pleasant, but our comming thither, entering the coasts

and countrey, by narrow Streighfs, pcrillous ycc, and swift tides, our times of aboadc there in

snowc and stormes, .ind our departure from thence the 31. of August with dangerous

blustering windes and ti'mpcsts, which that night arose, was as vncomfortable '• sepaiating vs

so as wee sayled, that not any of vs mcftc tagcthcr, vntill the 5iS. of September, whic!» day
we fell on the Knglish consies, bitwcciir Sylley and the landes endc, and passed the channel],

vntill our arriuall in the riuor of Thames.

The report of Thomas Winrs passenger in the Emanuel, otherwise called the Hussc

of Bridgowater, wherein lames Lcecli was Master, one of the ships in the last

Voyage of Master Mnrtin Frobisher 1 578. eonrerning the discoucric of a great

Island in their way homeward the I'i. of Septenil)er.

THe Busse of Brid^'ewaler was left in Bcares fiiuiu! at Meta incognita, the serond day of

September liehinde the FIcete in some distrcsse, through intich winile, rydini; necre the I.ec

shoare, and forced there to ride it out vpon the inzaril of her cahlei and anchors, which were
all aground but two. The third of September being l.ure weather, and liie wiiule North north-

west she set sayle, and departeil thence, and I'ell with Frisl-nid en the H. day <>l September
at si\e of tlie chickc at iii^iif, and then thev >*et otl' from the Smithwcst pcint ot' Frisland, the

wind being at Mast, and I'.ast Southeast, but that night llie witule \ cared Soufherlv, and shifted

olteniimcs that nij;hf : Inil on tiie tenth day in tlie nidrnin-, tlie wind at West iiorthwe-t

f.iire weather, thev steered Southeast, and bv south, and cdiitinued th.it course vntil the

\'2 day of September, .vhen about II. a clocke lieforc noone, they deserved a lande, which
was from them about line leagues, and the Soutliermosi p.irt of it w;!s Southeast bv Fa^t I'roni

them, and the Nortliermost next, N'l rth Northeast, or Ncrlheast. I'he master aeconiptcd th.it

the Soulhca>it po\nt (<r l-Vislaiul w.is Irom liiin at that instant wiicn hee iirst desi ryed this new
I-laiide, Northwest bv North, hO. le.igucs. Thev account this Island to he ti."). leagues lonu.

and the longest \Na\ of it Soutlieasi, and Northwest. The SiJiitherne part of it is in the lati-

tude of ,"»? degrees ami 1. second part or there about. Thev continueil in sjuht of it, from

the l'«J. dav at a II. of the cicxke. till tlie !.'<. dav three of the tjucke in llic al'ternoone, kIk-ii

tiiiA iili It .!iul the last ])art the\ s.iw ol it, bare Ironi them Nor(h\u'st bv Nirth. 'fhere ap-

peared two llarnort unhs vpon that ( oast : the greatest of ih( ni senci Jea'^ues to the North-

wards cf the Siuthcrniost poynt, the other but loure leagues. There was \ery much \ce

neere the same land, and aNo twenlv or thirty leaijues from ir, fc r they were not eieare of

^ce, till the !."•. ila\ (if Septeniber .ifter noone Thev plx id their \'ovage h>mewards, and
jell with tlic West part of Ireland about (lalway, and h id lir>t '^i;;l,i ol it oi, ra" *ia. dav of

Si']>|eniber. Notes
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M. R. Hakluita instructions. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

Notes framed by M. Richard Hakluyt of the middle Temple Esquire, giuen to cer-

taine Gentlemen that went with M. Frobisher in his Northwest discouerie, for

their directions: And not vnfit to be committed to print, considering the same
may stirre vp considerations of these and of such other things, not vnmeete in

such new voyages as may be attempted hereafter.

THat the first Seate be chosen on the seaside, so as (if it may be) yon may haue your owne
Naiiie within Bay, riuer or lake, within your Seate safe from the enemie : and so as the ene«
mie shalbe forced to lie in open rode abroade without, to be dispersed with all windes and
tempests that shall arise. Thus seated you shall be least subiect to annoy of the enemie,

so may you by your Nauie within passe out to all parts of the world, and so may the Shippes

of England haue acccsse to you to supply all wants, so may your commodities be carycd

away also. This scat is to be chosen in a temperate Climat, in sweete ayre, where you may
j)osscsse alwayes sweete water, wood, scacoles or turfe, with fish, flesh, graine, fruites, herbeS

and rootes, or so many of liiose as may suffice very necessitie for the life of such as shall

plant there. And for the possessing of mines of golde, of siluer, copper, quicksiluer, or of

any such precious thing, the wants of those ncedfull things may be supplyed from some
other pi.ice by sea, &'C,

Stone to make Lyme of.

Slate stone to tyle withail, or such clay as

maketh tyle.

Stone to wall withail, if Bryckc may not

bee made,

Timber for buylding cascly to be conuci-

ed to the place,

Rcodc to couer houses or such like, if tyle

or slate be not. _

The people there to jjlant and to continue are cyther to line without trafTique, or by
tralliqiic and by trade of niarchandiso. If they shall line without sea traffique, at the first

thev become naked by want of linnen and woollen, and very miserable by infinite rvants that

wili otherwise ensue, and so will they be force.l of themselues to depart, or else easely they
will he consuincd by the Spanyards, by the Frenchmen, or by the naturall inhabitants of the
countrry, and s.i the enterprize becomes rcprochl'ull to our Nation, and a let to many other
;Miod purposes that mav be taken in hand

And hy tr.ide of marchandisc they can not line, except the .Sea or the Land there may
yeelde conuncdiiie. .\nd therefore vou oii>;ht to haue most speciall regard of that povnf,
and so to plant, that tlie naturall commodities of the jjlace and seate may draw to you acccsse
of Naui^ation for the same, or that by your owne Nauigation vou may cary the same out,

and retch home the supply of the wints of tlie se.ite.

.Such Nauigation so to be employed shall, besides the supply of wants, be able to en-
counter with forreinc force.

.\iul for that in the ample vent of such things as are brought to vou out of England by
Sea, standeth a iiiattir of great con>eqiience, it hehouefh that all hunianitie and curtesie and
much forbearing of reuenge to the Inland peojiic be vsed : so shall you haue firme ainitie

with vour neighboniN, so shall you haue their inland commodities to mainteine trafTique, and
so shall you waxe rich and stron-.' in for.e. Diners and seuerall commodities of the inland
are not in great plenty to be brought to y<-tir hands, without the ayde of some portable or

Nauiga!)le riuer, or ample lake, and therefore to haue the helpe iif such a one is most re-

quisite: And so is it of edict for :ae dispersing of your owiio commodities in exchange
into the iidands.

Nothing is more to be indeuoured with the Inland jicc.ple then (\imiliarily. For so mav
you best (liscouer all the natural cOmodilics of their couiitrey, tS^ al.so all tlieir wants, al their

strengths.
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dtroncih'*. all •''f''" wcakncssc, ami with whom they arc in warrc, ami with whom confi'-

jlcraio in peace and amitic, Sic. which knowcn you may worke many preaf cflTects of j^rcatest

conscqiiiMice.
,. , , , ,. , . .

And in your planting the ronsiderntion of the » lymate and of the soylc be matfcm lliat

arc to he respected. For if it be so that you may let in the salt sea water, not mixed with

the fresh into flats, where the sunne is of the heate that it is at Uorhel, in the Bay of Por-

•iii'al, or in Spaine, then may von procure a man of skill, and so you haue wonne one noble

rommtxlltie for the (ishinif, aiul 'or trade of marchandi/,e by makinu ol Salt.

Or if the soylc and civmile be surh as ni.iv veeld you the (Jrape as p)od as that at Hur-

deanx. as that in I'orlujjal, or as that al)nut Muil in .Spaine, or that in the Niaiids nf tlir

Canaries then there rcNliili but a wiirkcinan to put in execution to make Wines, and to drcssc

Resigns of the sunne and otl.cr, C^ic.

Or if ve liiide a sovie of the temperature of tiie South part of Spnine or B.irbarie in ilie

wliich \ou liiide theOliiie tree to jjrowe : Then you may in- assured of a noble marchandi/.e

for tiiis Keaime, considcrinn that our <;real trade of < lotniii;; dtieth require oyle, and wcying

how deere of laie it is become bv the vent tliev haue of that coinmoditie in the West bulies,

andifvoii fiiuie the wilde l>liue there it may bejirallcd.

Or if vou c.ui lind the berrie of Cochenile with w!iich we colmir Sfammelles, or any iloote,

Herric, rriiilc wood or earlli fitte fir d\ ini;. vou winne a luilable tliiiii; litte for our state of

cl' iliin:;. fhis Coclienilc is n-iturall in the Wc-t Indies on tiiat lirme.

Or ii" \ou h.uic Hides cif bea«ls fiiic fur sole I.ether, \c. Il will be a manliaiuii/e ri;jlit

pood, and the Saun^cs tlicre \el can not I nine l.eiiur alter our kinde, yet excellenlly alter

their owne manner.

Or if the sov le shall veeld I'imcs, .Min.inds, Siji;ar Caocs, (Juinces, Orenjjes, Lenvrnds,

Potato-, &(•. there mav arise some trade and trafVupie by I'ii^s, Alnioiids, Sujjar, Marniclade,

Su(kct, &(

.

Or if ;;reat w'lids be fmiiul. if iliev be of Cv prcs, chests inav be niavlc, if they be of some

kiiide of trees. Pitch and farre m.iv be made, if tlwv lie of s.nne otiier, tlien ihcN ni.iv yccid

Rosin, 'furpeiitiiie, <Sic. and all lor tr.iile and lrafli(]iie, and C.xskes lur wine and ovie may

be made, likewise ships ;ind hou>e«, \c.

And because lr.ifri<|ue is a thintj sd m.iferiall, I wish that ^re.if idjscni.ition l»e taken what

riier\ si\Ic \ee!ilcfii natwr.dK, in « li.it (dinmoditie sociier, .ind uh.ii il may be m.nie to

\fclde by indeuoiir, and to send vs notice home, that thereupon we niav dctiisc wiiat meane.s

riiav l)e ilioni;ht of to rai^e trailcs.

Now admit that we nii^^hf nut be «ulVcred by the Sauayos to cnii'V aiiv whole eoiintrv or

onv more then tiie scopt nf a citie, vet if wc mijjhl eniov ir.iniipi'", and lie assured of the

.same, we mi^lit be much inriciied, mir N iiiie mmlil be increased, and ,i plaeeof safelic miiiht

there be I nnd, if ( h.ui-c of relij^ion or ci il warres should happen in this rcalmr, whi( h

are lliin;;s of j.Te.it bcnelit. Hut if we in.iv eni.iv am lari^c territorie id apt soyle, we mitjht

so vsc the niaiKT, a- we should net dcjjcnd vpon Spaine for oyIe«, sacks. resit;nes, orpnj't's,

lemonds, Spanish skins, iVc. Nur \pon I'V.inie for wiad, bavsali, and (iascoyne wiin's, nor

I n r,asfl.ind for ll.ixe, piti h, t.irrc, pastes, \c. So we should not s<i exhaust our treasure,

and so exceedmijlv inricii our doii:,ifiil| fiicnds, as we doe, but slmtdd pnn h.ise the coni-

tnodiiics that wc want lor lialfe the treasure tint now wee doe: atui «h' nlil l>v our owne in-

dustries :M;d tiie benehtcs of the so\ 11- there cluMplv p.irchasc ovlcs, winrs, s.dt, fruits, pteh,

I irre, l!.i\e, hempc, ma-tes, boor.ls, jish, j;nldi', siln-.r, copper, t.illi w. Iii.les and ni.i'iy t om-
modiiies . Ijcsides if there be ii > ll.itis to make salt r)n, if \oii haue |),enlie ol wood \ ou mav
i.iake it in sulfn iei»t quaniiiie lor common vscs at home there.

II \ n (.111 kecpe a safe U.iuen. altho'i;;!) \oii banc not the friendsiiip u( the ncere nei'.'h-

bours, yet you m.iv haue tralliqiie hv sea \poii one shore or other, vpoii that lunie in time

to come, if IV t [)iesent.

il \(,u lind grcai plcr.tie of (siiibcron the shore side or vpon an) portable riiuT, you
were

r-^
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vrere best to cut downe or the same the firat winter, to be seaftoncd for tihipM, birks, boates

and houses. , ....
And if necre such wood there be any nuer or brooke vpon the which a rawing mill may

be placed, it would doe great seruice.and therefore consideration would be hadof guch placei.

And if i«uch port & chosen place of setling were in poMe>i.*ion and after fortified by arte,

although by the land side our Englishmen were kept in, and mi);ht not enioy any traffique

with the next neighbours, nor any vittuals : yet might they victuall themaelued of flgh to

Mcrue very nccessilie, and enter into amitie with the enemies of their next neighbours, and

so haue vent of their marchandize of England &• also hauc victual, or by meancs hereupon

to be vsed, to force the next neighbours to amitie And keeping a nauy at the setling

place, they should find out along the tract of the land to haue trafiiquc, and at diuers Islands

also. And so this first scat might in time become a stapling place of the commodities of

many counlrcys and territories, and in time this place might become of all the prouinccs

round about the only gouernoiir. And if the place first chosen should not so well please

our people, as some other more lately found out : There might be an easie remoue, and that

might be raised, or rather kept for others of our nation to auoyd an ill neighbour.

If the soyles adioyning to such conucnient Hauen and setling places be found marshic

and boggie, then men skilful in drayning are to be caryed thither. For arte may worke
wonderful effects therein, and make the soylo rich for many vses.

To plant vpon an Island in the mouth of some notable riuer, or vpon the point of the

land entring into the riuer, if no such Island be, were to great end. For if such riuer were
nauigabic or portable farrc into the land, then would arise great hope of planting in fertil

soyles. and traffike on the one or on the other side of the riuer, or on both, or the linking

in amitie with one or other pettie king contending there for dominion.

Such riiiers found, both Barges and Hoates may be made for the safe passage of such as

sl.all pierce the same. These are to be coucrcd with doubles of course linnen artificially

wrought, to defend the arrow or tlie dart of the sauage from the rower.

Since eiiery soile of the world by arte may be made to yeeld things to feedc and to clothe

man, bring in your rcturnc a perfect note of the soile without and within, and we shall de-
iiise if iirede require to amend the same, and to draw it to more perfection. And if you
finde not fruitcs in your planting place to your liking, we shall in fiue drifats furnish you
with such kindes of plants to be carrycd thither the winter after your planting, .is shall the
very next summer following yeeld you some fniite, and the yeere next following, as much
as shall suffice a towne .is bigj-e as Calicc, and that shortly after shall be able to yeeld you
great store of strong durable good sider to drinke, and these trees shall he able to encrease
you within lesse then seuen yeeres as many trees presently to bearc, as may suffice the peo-
ple of diuers parishes, which at the first setling may st.ind you in great stead, if the soile
haue not the commcnlitie of fruitcs of goodnessc already. And because you ought greedily
to hunt after things that yeeld present reliefe, without trouble of carriage thither, therefor
I make mention of these t'
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speci you may t specially in mindc.

A true discourse of the three Voyages of discoucrie, for the finding of a passage
to Catliay.!. by the Northwest, vniler the conduct of .Martin Frobisher Generafl:
Before which, as a necessary Preface is prefixed a twoi'olde discourse, conteinin(^
rcrfaine reasons to proue all partes of the World habitable. Penned by Master
Cicorge Hcst, a Gentleman employed in the same voyages.

What commodities and instructions may be reaped by diligent reading this Dis-
course

I First, by example may be gathered, how a Discoucrcr of new Countries is to proccedc
in his first nilenipt of any Discoiierie.

a Item, how he should he prouided of shipping, victuals, munition, and choice of men.
vol
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3 How to procecde and deale with itrangc people, be they ntuer sc barbar-.iw, cruell and

flcrci', cither by iciiitic or otherwise.

4 How trade of Merchandize may be made without money.

6 How a Pilot may deale, being inuimned with mountaineH of yce in the frozen Sea.

6 How length of dayes, change ol oeaiionit. Summers and Wintertt doe difl'er in ituiidry

regions.

7 How dangerous it is to attempt new DiscouerieA, either for the length of the voyage, or

the ignorance of the language, the want of Interpretors, new and vnaccustomcd Elements

and ayrea, strange and vnsauoury meates. danger of thccues and robbers, iierceneMe of

wiide bcaste^ and flshes, hugencasc of woods, dangcrnusnessc of Seas, drcud of fempestes

feare of hidden rockrs, Hteepnesse of mountaineit, darkenesse of sudden falling fogges, con-

tinuall paincH taking without any rest, ami infinite others.

8 How pleasant and profitable it is to attempt new Discoueries, either for the sundry sights

and shapes of stmnge beastes and fishes, the wonderfull workes of nature, the dilTerent

maners and fashions of diuers natii is, the sundry sortes of gouernment, ihe sight of strange

trees, fruitc, fouies, and beastes, the infinite treasure of Pearle, Goidc and Siluer, the iiewes

of newe found lundes, the sundry positions of the Sphere, and many others.

9 How valiant Captaines vsc to deale vjKjn extremitie, and otherwise. j. ,

10 How tnistie souldiers dutifully vse to serue.

11 Also here may bee seene a good example tn be obscrued of any priuate person, in

taking notes, and making obscrxiations of all such things as are requisite fur a Discouerer of
newe Countries,

18 Lxslly, the Reader here may ''ee a good patcrne of a well gouerned seruice, sundry
instructions of matters of Cosmographie, Geographic, and Nauigation, as in reading mure at

large may be scene.

Experiences and reasons of the Sphere, to proouc .til partes of the worldc habita-

ble, and thereby to confute the position of the fine Zones.

First, it may be gathered by exjierience of our Englishmen in Anno l.'i.'iJ. For C^aptaine
ttj*nnttto Windam made a Voyage with Merchandise to Guinea, and cntrcd so farrc vilhin the Torrid.i

n'd?/.c.niu hi- Zona, that he was within three or foure decrees of the Equinoctiall, and his company abid-
bubif, ing there certainc Moncths, returned, with gaine.

Also the Englishmen made another Voyage very prosperous and gainefiill, An. 155-1'. tn

the coasts of Guinea, within 3, degrees of the Equinoctiall. And yet it is reported of a

trueth, that all the tract from Cape de las Palm.is trending by C. dc tres puntas alongst by

Benin, vnto the He of S. Thomas (which is perpcndiculcr vnder the Equinoctial) ull that

whole Bay is more subicct to many blooming and smoothering heates, wi:h in.^cclious and
contagious .lyres, then any other place in ail Torrida Zona: and the cause t'MTCof is some
accidents in the land. For it is most certainc, that mountains. Seas, woods and lakes &c.
may cause through their sundry kinde of situation, sundry strange and extraordinary effects,

which the reason of the ciymc otherwise would not giue. 1 mention liiese Voyages of our

Kn);lishmcn, not so much to proouc that Torrida Zona may bee, and is inhabited, as to shew

their readincsse in attempting long and dangerous Naiiigations. Wee also among vs in

England banc blacke Moores, iHthiopians, out of all partes of Torrida Zona, which after a

small continuance, can well endure the coldc of our Cotmtrey, and why filiould not we as

veil abide the heate of their Countrey ? But what should I name any more experiences,

seeing that ail the coastes of Guinea and Benin are inhabited of Portugals, S|)anyardes,
M.rochi,. mcK French, and Mime Kniilishmen, who there hauc built Castles and Towncs. Onely this I will

.(h.1.1 ihc Eijui say to the Merchants of London, that trade yeerely to Marochus, il is very certainc, that the
notcuii.

jrreafcst part of the burning Zone is farrc more temperate and (oole in lune, then the Coun-

trey of Marochus, as shall appearc by these reasons and experiences following. Fur let vs

firsi consider the breadth and bigncsse of this burning Zone (which a< curry man knowpfh,

is 47. degrees) each Tropicke, which arc the bounders thereof, bein^ 23. dt grccs and a

hall'c
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lialfc tliitaitt from ihe Eqiiinoctiall. IraaHiiu* a^aii.c iwo uihcr Paralleiri, on each aklc the

Gquinoctinll one, eythcr of them digtnnt from tlic I'lqiiinoctiul about 20. degreoM, which IV
nilelM may be deticribetl either or them twice a )iiTe by the Sunne, being in the fintt dc^cei

or Gemini the II. orMav, and in Leo the 13. oriuly, haiiinj; Ninth Uiitudr. And agMite,

the Sunne being in the Jirsr dcgrecH of haglttariuN, the 12. ol' Nuucmbcr, aini in Ac)uaritM

the U. of laniiary, hauing South latitude, I am to proour by experience and rcanon, (hat all

that diatancc included betweene thene two Paralek last named (conteyning 40. degree* in

iiiiitude, going round about the earth, according to longiiudt) is put onely liahital)le, but

ihe same mom rruiirull and delectablfl, and that il' any extremitie of heate bvc, tlie same nut

to be within the space of twenty degrees of the Equinoctial! m cither ude, but unely \udur
and about the two Tropicke*, and so proportionally the nccrer yuu doc appruch to cythes

Trnpicke, the more you ars Hubiect to extremitie of heatc (if any ituch be) and mo Marochun

being nituale but 8ixe or seuen dcgreen from the Tropicke of Cancer, ahaJl be mure iiubici t

to heatp, then any place vntler or neere the Kquinoctiall line.

And tint by the experience of sundry men, yea thousands, Trauailcrs and Merchants, to

the East and Wext Indies in many places both directly vnder, and hard by the Equinnctiill,

they with one consent affirme, that it aboiiideth in the middext of Torrida Zona with all

manner of Graii>c, Hearbes, grasse, fruite, wood and cattcil, tltat we hauc hccie, and thou-

sandcs other sortes, farre more wholesome, delectable and precious, then any wee haue in

these Northerne climates, as very well shall appcire to him that will reade the Histories and
Nauigations of such as haue traueiled Arabia, India intra & extra (iangcui, tlx: Islands Molucca:, Muudiuui

America, &c. whi<h all lye about the middle of the burning Zone, where it i« trucly re- ^'XMh'"''
ported, that the great hearbes, as arc Kadish, Lettuce, Colewurtcs, Bor.ige, and such likr,doc E<iuino<:ti>u.

wnxc ripe, greater, more sauourie and delectable in ta!<tc then ours, within sixtecnc dayes
after the secde is sowen. Wheate being sowed the tirst of I'ebruarie, was found ripe the

iirst of May, and generally, where it is lessc I'ruitfuU, tlie wheate will be ripe die fourth
monrth after the seed is sownc, and in some places will bring foorth an care as bi;;gc as the

wrLst of a mans anne containing 1000. ^^raincs; Ikanes, peace, &c. are tiicre ripe twice a

yeerc. .Mso };rasse being cut downe, will grow vp in sixe dayes aboue one foote high. If

our caliell be transported thither, within a small time their young-ones become of bigger sta-

ture, and luore fat then euer they wouhl hau« bene in these rouutreys. There arc found omt t«e«.

in euery wmid in great numbers, such lin^ber trees as twelue men holding haades together
aro not able In fathome. And to be short, all they that haue bene there with one coiwcnt
aiTir'nc, that there arc the goodliest grccnc mcdowes aiwl plaines, the laircat mountaines
coiicred with all soils of tree^ and fruitcs, the fairest \ .dlcys, the goodliest pIea.sajU fresh camm,xi,iifs

riucrs. stored with iniiniic kindc of lishes, the thickest woods, grcene and bearing fruite all
t','d/,''i;™'"

the whole yrcrc, that arc in all tl»e world. And as for gold, silucr, and aW other kindc if i..|.inoctiaii

Metals, all kinde of spices and delectable fruitcs, both for delic;u ie ami health, are there
in such abundance, as hitherto they hauc bene thought to haue bccnc bred no where else
but (here. And in conclusion, it is nowc thought that nowhere else but vnder the Equi-
norriall, or not farre from thence, is the earthly Paradise, and the onelv place of perfection
in this worlde. And litat the>c things may sccme t!»e lesse strange, because it hath bene
.iccomplcd of the oKU- Phiiosoplicrs, tluit there coulcio nofliing prosper for the e.\.trcme
heat nf the Sunne rominually u'oioir on* r their heailc, in the /-.diackc, I thought goo»l here to
alle.idge siwh naturall causes a^ to im; secme verv substantial! and sure reasons,

ImihI yon are to vn<lerstaiid that llie .Suime doeth worke his more or IcKsn heat in these
lower |).irls l)\ two nuanes, liie one is liy the kindc of Angle that the Sunne beames due
nuke with the e.irih, a* in all Torri.la Zona it maktth perpendicularly right Angle* in .stinic H«tuc.ui
j)h( (• or other at noone, and towards the two P(>1ih very oblique and vneucn Angles, And "'•y*'

the other meane is the longer or shorter conlimiaiue of tl.c Sunne aboue the llorizou. So "'Vy'h'.'mmcf

that wheresoeucr these two causes do most concuirc, there is most cxccssc of heat : and L''.
^"«''_""'

wla-n the one is v^antinj;. the rigor of the heat is hssc. For though the Sunne beanies
beat pcrpeiiditubrly vpon any region subiect vnto it, if it hath no coniimiotice or abo
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aboue the Horizon, to worke his operation in, there can no hote effect proceed. For no-

thing can be done in a moment. And this second cause mora Solis supra Horizontem, the

time of the sunnes abiding aboue the Horizon, the old Philosophers neuer remembred, but
regarded onely the maner of Angles that the Sunne beames made with the Horizon, which
if they were equall and right, the heat was the greater, as in Torrida Zona : if they were
vnequall and oblique, the heat was the lease, as towards both Poled, which reason is very

good and substaAtiall : for the perpendicular beames reflect and reuerberate in themselues,

so that the heat is doubled, euery beame striking twice, & by vniting are multiplied, and
continue strong in forme of a Columne. But in our Latitude of 50. and 60. degrees, the

Sunne beames descend oblique and slanting wise, and so strike but once and depart, and
therefore our heat is the lesse for any effect that the Angle of the Sunne beames make. Yet
because wee haue a longer continuance of the Sunnes presence aboue our Horizon then they

haue vnder the Equinoctial ; by this continuance the heat is increased, for it shineth to vs

16. or 18. houres sometime, when it continueth wkh them but twelue houres alwayes.

And againe, our night is very short wherein cold vapours vse to abound, being but sixe

or eight houres long, whereas theirs is alwayes twelue houres long, by which two aiduantages

of long dayes and short nights, though we want the equalitie of Angle, it commeth to passe
that in Sommer our heat here is as great as theirs is there, as hath bene proued by expe-
rience, and is nothing dissonant from good reason. Therefore whosoeuer will rightly way
the force of colde and heat in any region, must not onely consider the Angle that the Sunne
beames make, but also the continuance of the same aboue the Horizon. As first to them
vnder the Equinoctiall the Sunne is twice a yeere at noone in their Zenith perpendicular

ouer their heads, and therefore during the two houres of those two dayes the heat is very
vrgent, and so perhaps it will be in foure or fiue dayes more an houre euery day, vntill the

Sunne in his proper motion haue crossed the Equinoctiall ; so that this extreme heat caused

by the perpendicular Angle of the Sunne beames, endureth but two houres of two dayes in

a yeere. But if any man say the Sunne may scalde a good while before and after it come
to the Meridian, so farre foorth as reason leadeth, I am content to allow it, and therefore I

will measure and proportion the Sunnes heat, by comparing the Angles there, with the An-
gles made here in England, because this temperature is best knowen vnto vs. As for exam*
pie, the 11. day of March, when vnder the Equinoctiall it is halfe houre past eight of the

clocke in the morning, the Sunne will be in the East about 38. degrees aboue the Horizon,

because there it riseth alwayes at sixe of the clocke, and mooueth euery houre 15. degrees,

and so high very neere will it be with vs at London the said eleuenth day of March at noone.

And therefore looke what force the Sunne hath with vs at noone, the eleuenth of March, the

same force it seemeth to haue vnder the Equinoctial at half an houre past eight in the morn-
ing, or rather lesse force vnder the Equinoctiall. For with vst the Sunne had bene already

sixe houres aboue the horizon, and so had purified and clensed all the vapours, and thereby

his force encreased at noone ; but vnder the Equinoctiall, the Sunne hauing bene vp but

two houres and an halfe, had sufficient to doe, to purge and consume the cold and moyst
vapours of the long night past, and as yet had wrought no effect of heate. And therefore I

may boldly pronounce, that there is much lesse heate at halfe an houre past eight vnder the

Equinoctiall, then is with vs at noone : k Tortiori. But in March we are not onely contented

to haue the Sunne shining, but we greatly desire the same. LikewiNe the 11 of lune, the

Sunne in our Meridian is 68 degrees high at London : and vnder the Equinoctiall it is so

high after 10 of the clocke, and seeing then it is beneficial with vs; i^ fortiori it is bcnefi-

ciall to them after 10 of the clocke.

And thus haue wee measured the force of the Sunnes greatest heate, the hottest dayes

in the yeere, vnder the Equinoctiall, that is in March and September, from sixe till after

tenne of the clocke in the morning, and from two vntill Sunne set. And this is con-

cluded, by respecting onely the firet cause of heate, which is the consideration of the

Angle of the Sunne beames, by a certaine similitude, that whereas the Sunne shineth neuer

aboue twelue houres, more then eight of them would bee coole and pleasant euen to vs,

much
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much more to them that are acquainted alwayes with such warme places. So there remain-

eth lesse then foure houres of any excessiue heate, and that onely m the two Sommer dayes

of the yeere, that is the eleuenth day of March, and the foureteenth of September: for vn-

der the Equi'noctiall they haue two Sommen. the one in March, and the other in September,

which are our Spring and Autumne : and likewise two Winters, in lune and December,

ivhich are our Sommer and Winter, as may well appeare to him that hath onely tasted the

principles of the Sphere. But if the Sunne bee m either Tropicke, or approching neere

thereunto, then may wee more easily measure the force of his Meridian altitude, that it

striketh vpon the Equinoctiall. As for example, the twelfth of lune the Sunne will be in

the first degree of Cancer. Then looke what force the heate of the Sunne hath vnder the

Equinoctiall, the same force and greater it hath in all that Parallel, where the Pole is ele-

uated betweene fourtie and seuen, and fourtie and eight dcjgrees. And therefore Paris in

France the twelfth day of lune sustaineth more heate of the Sunne, then Saint Thomas Hand

lying neere the same Meridian doeth likewise at noone, or the Hands Taprobana, Moluccae,

or the firme lande of Peru in America, which all lye vndemeath the Equinoctiall. For vpon

the twelfth day of lune aforesaide, the Sunne beames at noone doe make an Isoacheles

Triangle, whose Vertex is the Center of the Sunne, the Basis a line extended from Saint

Thomas Hand vnder the Equinoctiall, vnto Paris in France neere the same Meridian : there-

fore the two Angles of the Base must needs be equal per 5. primi. Ergo the force of the heat

equal, if there were no other cause then the reason of the Angle, as the olde Philosophers

haue appointed. But because at Paris the Sunne riseth two houres before it riseth to them

vnder the Equinoctiall. and setteth likewise two houres after them, by meanes of the obli-

quitie of the Horizon, in which time of the Sutmes presence foure houres in one place more
then the other, it worketh some effect more in one place then in the other, and being of

eqiiall height at noone, it must then needs follow to be more hote in the PaAllel of Paris,

then it is vnder the Equinoctiall.

Also >his is an other reason, that when the Sunne setteth to them vnder the Equinoctiall,

it goeth very deepe and lowe vnder their Horizon, almost euen to their Antipodes, whereby
their twilights are very short, and their nights are made very extrceme darke and long, and
so the moysture and coldnesse of the long nights wonderfully encreaseth, so that at length

the Sunne rising can hardly in many houres consume and driue away the colde humours and
moyst vapours of the n<ght past, which is clean: contrary in the Parallel of Paris : for the

Sunne goeth vnder their Horizon but very little, after a sloping sort, whereby their nights

nre not very darke, but lightsome, as looking into the North in a cleare night without cloudes

it doeth manifestly appeare, their twilights are long : for the Parallel of Cancer cutteth

not the Horizon of Paris at right Angles, but at Angles very vneuen, and vnlike as it doeth

the Horizon of the Equinoctiall. Also the Sommer day at Paris is sixteenc houres long,

and the night but eight : where contrarywise vnder the Equinoctiall the day is but twelue houres
long, and so long is also the night, in whatsoeuer Parallel the Sunne be : and therefore looke

what oddes and difference of proportion there is betweene the Siinnes abode aboue the Ho-
rizon in Paris, and the abode it hath vnilcr the Equinoctiall, (it being in Cancer) the same
proportion would seeme to be betweene the heate of the one place, and heate of the other

:

for other things (as the Angle of the whole arkc of the Sunnes progresse that day in both
places) are equall.

But vnder the Equinoctiall the presence and abode of the Sunne aboue the Horizon is equall
to his absence, and abode vnder the Horizon, eche being twelue houres. And at Paris the
continuance and abode of the Sunne is aboue the Horizon sixteene houres long, and but eight

houres .nbseiice, which proportion is double, from which if the proportion of the equalitie

be subtracted to finde the difference, there will remaine srill a double proportion, whereby
it seemeth to follow, that in lune the heate of Paris were double to the heate vnder the equi>-

noctiall. For (as I haue said) the Angles of the Sunne beames are in all points equall, and
the cause of difference is. Mora Solis supra Horizontem, the stay of the Sunne in the one
Horizon more then in the other. Therefore, whosoeucr could finde out in what proportion

the
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In what praiMir- (],£ Angle of the Sunne beames heateth, and what encrease the Sunnes continuance doeth

if"he''smr''' adde thereunto, it might expresly be setduwne. what force of heat and cold is in all regions.
•^ ' jjiug you partly see by comparing « Climate to ^'9 well knowen, and familiarly acquainted

by like height of the Sunne in both places, that vnder the Equinoctiall in lune is no exces-

siue heat, but a temperate aire rather tending to cold. For as they haue there for the most
part a continuall moderate heat, so yet sometime they are a little pinched with colde, and
rse the benefite of fire as well as «re, especially in the euening when they goe to bed, foe

as they lye in hanging beds tied fast in the vpper part of the house, so will they haue fires

made on both sides their bed, of which two fires, the one they deuise superstitiously to driue

away spirits, and the other to keepe away from them the coidnesse of the nigbls.

Also in many places of Torrida Zona, especially in the higher landes somewhat mountain*
ous, the people a litle shrincke at the cold, and are often forced to prouide themselues

clothing, so that the Spaniards haue found in the West Indies many people clothed, enpeci-

Coide intenntn. ally in Winter, whereby appeareth, that with their heat there iscolde intermingled, else would

vndeMhe e"iS.
*''*y "*"'^'" pron'^c this remedy of clothing, which to them is rather a griefe and trouble

^'"'
then otherwise. For when they goe to warres, they will put off all their apparell, thinking

it to be combersome, and will alwayes goe naked, that they thereby mi»ht be more nimble
in their fight.

Some there be that thinke the middle Zone extreme hot, because the people of the coun-
trey can, and doe liue without clothing, wherein they childishly are deceiued : for our Clime
rather tendeth to extremitic of colde, because wee cannot liue without clothing: for this our

double lining, furring, and wearing so many clothes, is a remedy against extrerailie, and
argueth not the goodnesse of the habitation, but inconuenience and iniury of colde: and
that is rather the moderate, temperate, and delectable habitation, where none of these trou-

blesome things are required, but that we may liue naked and bare, as nature bringeth vs

foorth.

Others againe imagine the middle Zone to be extreme hot, because the {>eople of Africn,

especially the Ethi6pians, are so cole blacke, and their hahre like wooU curkxl tJiort, which
blacknessc and curled haire they suppose to come onely by the parching heat of the Su4ine,

which how it should be possible I cannot see : for euen vndrr the Eqohioctiall in America,
and in the East Indies, and in the Hands Moluccae the people are not blacke, but tauncy and
white, with long haire vncurled as wee haue, so that if the Etltinpians blacknesse came by

* the heat of the Sunne, why should not those Americans and Indians aho be as blacke as they,

seeing the Sunne is equally distant from them both, they abiding in one Parallel : for the

concauc and conuexe Superficies of the Orbe of the Sunne is concentrike, and equidistant

to the earth ; except any man should imagine somewhat of Aux Solis, and Oppotiitum, which

indifl^erently may be applied aswel to the one place as tothe other. But the Sunne is thought

to giue no otherwise heat, but by way of Angle in reflection, and not by his nccrencssc to

the earth: for throughout all Africa, yea in the middest of the middle Zone, and in all other

The Scinnc heat- placcs vpon the tops of mountaines there lycth continuall snow, which is neerer to the Orbe
of the sunne, then the people are in the valley, by so much as the height of these mountaines

amount vnto, and yet the Sunne notwithstanding his neerenesse, can not melt the snow for

want of conuenient place of reflections. Also the middle region of the aire where all Uie

hailc, frost, and snow is cngendred, is neerer vnto the Sunne iLon the e.irth in, and yet there

continueth perpetuall cold, because there is nothing that the Sunne beames m.iy reflect against,

whereby appeareth that the neercnesse of the body of the Sunne workcfh nothing.

Tlierclorc to returne againe to the blacke Moores. I myselfc haue scene an Ethiopian as

blacke as a cole brought into England, who taking a I'airc English woman to wife, begat a

»mr bJiro""'
*"""* '" "" respects as blacke as the father was, although England were his iiatiu« countrey,

EagUnd. " and an English woman his mother: whereby it seemeth this hiacknes proceedeth rather of

some natural infection of that man, whichwas so strong, that neither the nature of the Clime,

neither the good complexion of the mother concurring, coulde any thing alter, and therefore,
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wee cannot impute it to the nature of the Clime. And Tor a more Tresh example, our people

of Meta Incogoita (of whom and for whom this discourse is taken in hande) that were brought

tbi» last yeere into England, were all generally of the same colour that many nations be, lying

in the middest of the middle Zone. And this their colour was not onely in the face which

was eubiect to Sunne and a.ic, but also in their bodies, which were stil couered with gar-

ments as ours are, yea the very sucking childe -of twelue moncths age had his skinne of the

very same colour that most haue vnder the equinoctiall, which tiling cannot proceed by rea-

son of die Clime, for that they are at least ten degreec more towardes the North then wee
in England are, No, the Sunne neuer commeth neere their Zenith bv fourtie degrees : for

in eflfect, they are within three or foure degrees of that which they call the frozen Zone, and

as I saide, fourtie degrees from the burning Zone, whereby it followeth, that there is some
other cause then the Climate or the Sonnes perpendicular reflexion, that should cause the

Ethiopians great blacknesse. And the most probable cause to my iudgement is, that this

blackenesse proceedeth of some natiirall infection of the first inhabitants of that Countrey,

and so all the whole progenie of them descended, are still polluted with the same blot of in-

fection. Therefore it shall not bee farre from our purpose, to examine the first originall of

these blacke men, and howe by a lineall discent they haue hitherto continued thus blacke.

It manifestly and plainely appeareth by Holy Scripture, that after the general! inundation

and ouerflowing of the earth, there remained no moe men aliue but Noe and his three sonnes,

iiem, Cham, and laphet, who onely were left to possesse and inhabite the whole face of the

earth : therefore all the sundry discerns that vntil this day haue inhabited the whole earth,

must needescomeof the oflf-fpring either ofSem, Cham, or laphct, as the onely sonnes of Noe,
who all three being white, and their wiues also, by course of nature should haue begotten
and brought foorth while children. But the enuie of our great and continuall eneniic the

wicked Spirite is such, that ati hee coulde not suffer our olde father Adam to Hue in the

feiicitieand Angelike state wherein hee was first created, but tempting him sought and procured
his mine and fall : so againe, finding at this flood none but a father and three sonnes liuing,

hee so caused one of them to transgresse and disobey his fathers commaundement, that after

him all his posterity shoulde bee accursed. The fact of disobedience was this : When Noe
at the commandement of God had made the Arke and entred therein, and the floud-gates of
heauen were opened, so that the whole face of the earth, euery tree and mountaine was co-
tiered with abundance of water, hee stniitely rommaunded his sonnes and their wiues, tliat

they should with reuerence and fc.ire beholde the iustice and mighty power of God, and that

during the time of the floud while they remained in the Arke, they should vsc continenrie,
and abstaine from camall copulation with their wiues: and many other precepts hee gaue vit-

t» them, and admonitions touching the iustice of God, in reuenging sinne, and his mcrcie in

deliuering them, who nothing deserued it. Which good instructions and exhortations not-
withstanding his wicked sonne Cham disobeyed, and being pcrswadcd that the first childe
bonie after the flo<jd (by right and Lawe of nature) shouid inhcrite and posscssc all the do-
minions of the earth, hee contrary to his fathers commandement while they were yet in the
Arke^, vsed company with his wife, and craftily went about thereby to dis-inherite the od-spring
of his other two brethren: for the which wicked and detestable fact, as an example for con-
tempt of Almightie God, and disobedience of parents, God would a sonne should bee borne
whose name was Chus, who not onely it selfe, but all his posJcritic after him should bee so
blacke and lothsome, that it might remaine a spectacle of disobedience to all the worlde.
And of this blacke and cursed Chus came all these blacke Moores which arc in Africa, for
after the water was vanished from off the face of the earth, and that the lande was dry, Sem
chose that part of the land to inhabite in, which nowe is called Asia, and laphet had that
which now is called Europa, wherein wee dwell, and Africa remained for Cham and his blacl^e
Aonne Chus, and was called Chamesis after the fathers name, being perhaps a cursed, dry,
sandy, and vnfruitfuU ground, fit for such a generation to inhabite in.

Thus you see, that the cause of the Ethiopians blacknesse is the curse and naturall infec-
tion of I lood, and not the distemperaturc of the Clim.ite ; Which also may bee prooued
by this exan p e, that these blacke men are found in all parts of Africa, as well without the

Tropickes,
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Xropickea, M within, euen vnto Capo de buona Speranza Southward, where, by reason of

the Sphere, should be the (tame temperature that is in Sicilia, Moreaand Candie, where al

be of very good complexions. Wherefore I conclude, that the blacknesse proceedeth not of

the hotenesse of the Clime, but as I saidtf, of the infection of blood, and therefore this

their argument gathered of the Africans blacknesse is not able to destroy the temperature of

the middle Zone. Wee may therefore very well bee assertained, that vnder the Equinoctiall

is the most pleasant and delectable place of the worlde to dwell in ; where although the Sunne
for two houres in a yeere be direct ouer their heades, and therefore the heate at that time

somewhat of force, yet because it commeth so seldome, and continueth so small a time, when
it commeth, it is not to bee wayed, but rather the moderate heate of other times in all the

yeere to beremembred. And if the heate at any time should in the short day waxe some-
what vrgcnt, the coldnesse of the long night there would easily refresh it, according aa Hon*
terM<i sayeth, speaking of the temperature vnder the Equinoctiall.

Qu6dque die solis violento incanduit ae^tu,

Humida nox reficit, paribusque refrigerat horis.

If the heate of the Sunne in the day time doe burne or parch any thing, the moysture of
the night doeth coole and refresh the same againe, the Sunne being as long absent in the

night, as it was present in the day.

Also our Aucthour of the Sphere, lohannes de Sacro Bosco, in the Chapter of the Zodi-

acke, deriueth the Etymologie of Zodiacus, of the Greeke word Zoe, which in Latine sig-

nifieth Vita, life; for out of Aristotle hee alleadgeth, that Secundum accessum & recessum

solis in Zodiaco, flunt generationes & corruptiones in rebus inferioribus: according to the

Sunnes going to and fro in the Zodiake, the inferiour bodies take their causes of generation

and corruption. Then it followeth, that where there is mo^t going too and fro, there is

most generation and corruption : which must needes be hetwcene the two Tropickes ; for

tiicrc the Sunne goeth too and fro most, and no where else but there. Therefore be-

tweene the two Tropikes, that is, in the middle Zone, is greatest increas^e, multipliration,

generation, and corruption of things, which also wee finde by experience; for there is

Sommcr twice in the yeere, and twice Winter, so rhat they haue two Harursis in the yeere,

and continuall Spring. Seeing then the middle Zone falleth out so temperate, it resteth to

declare where the hottest part of the world should bee, for we finde some places more hote

then others.

To answerc this doubt, rexson perswadeth, the hotest place in the world to bee vnder and
about the two Tropickes; for there more then in any other place doc both the causes of

heate concurrc, that is, the perpendicular falling of the Sunne beames, at right angles, and

a greater continuance of the Sunne abouc the Horizon, the Pole there being eleuatcd three

or foure and twcntie degrees. And as before I concluded, that though the Sunne were per-

pendicular to them vnder the Equinoctiall, yet beransc the same continued but a small time,

( their dayes being short, and their nights long ) and the sperdie departure of the Sunne from

their Zenith, because of the suddeine crossing of the Zodiakc with the Equinoctiall, and
that by such continuall course and recourse of hote and colde, the temperature grew mo-
ilcr.ifc, and very well able to bee endured : so nowe to them vnder the two Tropickes, the

Sunne hauing once by his proper motion declined twcntie degrees from the Equinoctial,

beginncth to draw neere their Zenith, which may bee (as before) about the eleuenth day

of May, and then beginncth to sende his beames almost at right Angles, about which time

the Sunne cntreth into the first degree of Gemini, and with this almost right Angle the

Sunne beames will continue vntill it bee past Cancer, that is, the space of two moneths
euery day at noonc, almost perpendicular ouer their heades, being then the time of Solsti-

tium Aestiuale: which so long continuance of the Sunne about their Zenith may cause an

extreeme heate (if any be in th» world) but ofnccessitie farre more heate then can bee vn-

der the Equinoctiall, where the Sunne hath no such long abode in the Zenith, but passelh

away thcrc-hence very quickly. Also vnder the Troj)ickcs, the day is longer by an lioure
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andahalfe, then it is vnd*r the Equinoctiall ; wherefore the heate of the Sunne hauing a

;
':

longer time of operation, must needes be encreased, e'.pccially seeing the night wherein

coldc and movsture doe abound vnder the Tropickes, is lesse then it is vnder the Equinoc-

tiall. Therefore I gather, that vnder the Tropickes is the hotest place, not onely of Torrida

Zona, but of any other part of the world, especially because there both causes of heate doe

concurre, that is, the perpendicular falling of the Sunne bcames two monethes together,

and the longer abode of the Sunnes presence iboue the Horison. And by this meanes more
at large is prooucd, that Marochus in Sommer 'u farre more hote, then at any time vnder

the Equinoctial!, because it is situate so neere the Tropick of Cancer, and also for the

length of their daves. Neither yet do I thinke, that rhe Regions situate vnder the Tropicks

are not liiibitablr,' for they are found to be very fruitful! also; although Marochus and some

other pnrts of Afrikc nccre the Tropike for the drinesse of the natiue sandic soile, and

some ac( idcnts may secme to some to be intemperate for ouer much heat. For Ferdinan-

dus Oiiicdus speaking of Cuba and Hispaniola, Hands of America, lying hard vnder, or by Cui*^.^

the Tropike of Cancer, saith, that these Hands haue as good pasture for cattell, as any other

countrey in the world.

Also, thev haue most holesome and cleare water, and temperate aire, by reason whereof

the heards of beai-tes are much bigger, fatter, and of better taste, then any in Spaine, be-

cause of the mnkc pasture, whose moysture is better digested in the hearbe or

grasse, by continuall and temperate heate of the Sunne, whereby being made more
tilt and vnctious, it is of better and more stedfast nourishment: For continual! and

temperate heate doeth not onely drawe much moysture out of the earth to the nourish-

ment of such things as growc, and are engendred in that Clime, but doeth also by modera- ,->

lion preserue the same from putrifying, digesting also, and condensating or thickning

the said movst nourishment into a gumme and vnctious substance, whereby appeareth also,

that vnder the Tropikes is both holesome, fniitefull, and pleasant habitation, whereby lastly vnderiiie

it followeth, that all the middle Zone, which vntill of late dayes hath bene complcd and mX'ille'ttm.

called the burning, broyling, and parched Zone, is now found to be the most delicate, tem- pM«ur«.

perate. commodious, pleasant, and delectable part of the world, and especially vnder the

Equinoctial!.

Ilauing now sufficiently at large declared the temperature of the middle Zone, it remaineth

tospeake somewhat also of the moderate and continual! heate in colde Regions, as well in the

night as in the day all the Sommer long, and also how these Regions arc habitable to the in-

habitants of the same, contrary to the opinion of the oldc writem.

,
, Of the temperature of colde Regions all tlie Sommer long, and also how in Winter

the bame is habitable, especially to the inhabitants thereof.

Tile colde Regions of the world are those, which tending toward the Poles Arctike, and
Aiitarctike, are without the circuite or boundes of the seuen Climates: which assertion

agreeable to the opinion of the olde Writers, is found and set out in our authour of the
Sphere, lohannes dc Sacrobosco, where hec plainely saith, that without the seucnth Climate,
which is bniinde<l by a Parallel passing at fiflie degrees in Latitude, all the habitation be- Hme uimit«.

yonde is discommodimis and intollerablc. But Gemma Frisius a late writer finding England
and Scotland to be without the compasse of those Climates, wherein hee knewe to bee very
temperate and good habitation, added thereunto two other Climates, the vttermost Parallel

whereof pa-iseth by Sfi. degrees in L-ititiide, and therein comprehendcth oner and abouc the
fii^t computation, England, Scotland, Denmarke, Moscouia, &c. which all are rich and
mightie kingdomes.

The olde writers perswaded by bare conitu turc, went about to determine of those places,
by comparing them to their ownc complexions, because they felt them to bee hardly tollera-

bjc to themscUics, and so took thereby an argument of the whole habitable earth; as if a
VOL. lit.
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man hortc in ^farociHl^ or snme other prt nC Barbarir, iihouM at the latter end of Sommer
vpoii the suddeine, either naked, or with hi!» thinne veatare, bee brought into England,

he« would iudge thiH Region \treimnt\y not to bee habitable, becau.te hre being brought vp
in w> warmc a Countrcy, w not able hi'rc to line, for so suddeine an alteration of the rolde

aire: but if the santc man had come at the beginning of Sommer, and ho afterward by little

nnd little by cevtnine degrees, hnd felt and acquainted himiielfe with the froxt of Autumnr,
it wvuld hMe seemed by degrees to harden him, and so to make it farre more tollcra-

ble, and by vse after one yeern or two, the aire would seeme to him more temperate.

It was rompted a great mntter in the olde time, that there wa^ a bninie pot broCen in

:<under with froien water in Pontux, which aOer was brought and nhewed in Oclphis, in

token of a miraculous colde region and winter, and therefore consecrated to the Temple of
Apollo.

This elTcct being wrought rn the Parallel of fouretie three degrees in latitude, it was pre-
sently rounted a place very hardly and vne.i»ily to be inliabiicil for the great colde. And
huw then can such men define vpon other Regions very farre without that Parallel, whether
they were inhabited or not, seeing that in so necre a place they so grosscly mislooke the
AKittvr, and othen their followem being contented with the inuentions of the olde Aiiihoni,

haue persisted willingly in the same opinion, with more confidence then consideration of the

cause: so lightly was that opinion receiued, as touching the vnhabitable Clime neere and
vnder the Poles.

Therefore I am at this present to prone, that all the land lying betweene the last climate

cuen vnfo the point directly vnder either poles, is or may be inhabited, especially of such
creatures as are ingendred and bred therein. For indeed it is lo be c«nfesseil, that some
particular lining creature cannot Hue in euery particular place or region, espedilly with the

same ioy and felicilie, as it did where it was first tired, for the certeine agreement rf nature

that is betweene the place and the thing bred in that place; as appeareth by the Elephant,

which being traiwlaied and brought out of the second or third climat, though they may
line, yet will they nener ingender or bring forth yong. Also we see the like in many
kinds of plants and herbs; for example, the Orange trees, although in Naples they bring
forth fruit abundantly, in Rome and Florence they will hearc onelv faire greenc leaiies, hut
Hot any fruit: and translated into England, they' will hardly bcarc either Howem, fruit, or
leaues, but are the next Winter pinched and withered with rolde: yet it followeth not
for this, that England, Rome, and Florence should not be habitable.

In the proning of these colde regions habitable, I shalhe very short, because the same
reasons seme for this purpase, which were alleged before in the prouing the middle Zone to

be temperate, especially seeing all heat and colde proceed from the Sunne, by the meanes
cither of the Angle which his beamcs do make with the Horizon, or els by the long or short

continuance of the Suns presence abouc ground: so that if the Siinnes beames do beat per-

pendicularly at right Angles, then there is one cause of heat, cid if the Sunne do also long
continue abouc the Horizon, then the heat thereby is much increased by accesse of this

other cause, & so growcth to a kindc of extremity. And these two causes, as I sayd be-
fore, do most concurrc vnder the two Tropicks, and therefore there is the greatest heat of
the world. And likewise, where both thc.-.e causes arc most absent, there is greatest want
of heat, and increase of colde (seeing that colde is nothing but the priuation and absence of
heal ) and if one cause be wanting, and the other present the effect will grow indifTerent.

Therefore this is to be vnderstood, that the neercr any region is to the Equinoctiall, the

higher the Sunne doth rise oner their heads at noone, and so m.ikelh either rinht or neere

right .\n>iles, but the Sunne t.iricth with them so much the shorter time, and cau^eth shorter

dayes, with longer and colder nights, to restore the domagc of the day past, by re:i8on of the

hioisture consumed by vapour. But in such region.s, oucr the which the Sunne riseth lower

(as in regions extended towards either pole) it maketh their vnequall Angles, but the Suinc
continueth longer, and maketh longer dayes, and causeth so much shorter and warmer nights,
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M retainiiic warme vapoun of the day pwL For there are found by cxp«rienoe Snitmier

nixht^ in Scotland and Gothland very hot. when vnder the Equinocfull they are found nery
JJjIVJ^^',,

cold. Thia benefit of the Sunned long continuance ec increase of the day. doth augmentiD

much Ihc more in toltic regions an thfv are nercr the pole-4, and ceaneth not incrMatng wn-CoM. niihu

till it come directJy vnder the point of the pole Arcticke, yrhere the Sunne continuetli ahoue '^".'ij"
"''""

ground the itpcc of «i^e moncths or halfe a yere together, and ao the day i<i lialfc a yere

long, that i« the time of tlic SunncH being in tbe North signea. from the firrt degree of Aries

vntill the laiit of Virgo, that is nil the time from our 10 day of M:irdi vntill the 14 of Sep-

tember. The Sunne therefore during the time of these aixe noneths without any ofTenaeontriarofiii':

or liindcrante of the night, j>iucih his influence vpon those lands with heat thait neuer ""•""'"•

ceaseth during that time, which m.-iketh to the great increase of Summer, by reason

of the Sunnes cmitinuance. Therefore it followeth, that though the Sunne be «ot there

very high ouer their heads, to cause right angle beames, and to giue great heat, yet the

Sun being there somftimes almost 84 degrees high doth cast a conuenicnt and meane i

heatc, which there continueth without hindrance of the night the space of sixc moneiha (as .v. ;.>'i

is before sayd) during which time there followeth to be a conuenicnt, moderate and tem-

perate heat: or eb rather it ia to be suspected the heat there to be very great, both for con- Moderjtf h|«

tinuancc, and also, Uuia virtus vnita crescit, the vertue and strength of he.it vnited in one*" "' *"'"

increaseth. If then there be such a moderate heat vnder the poles, and the same to con-

linne so long time; what shonid moooe the olde wrieors to say there cannot be place for

iubitatton. And that the certainty of this lemperate hea< vnder both ihe poles might mone

manifestly appeare, let w consider the position & quality of the sphere, the length of the

day. and ho gather the height of the Sunne at all times, and by consequent the quantity of

his angle, and so lastly the strength of his heat.

Those bnds and regions lying vnder the pole, and haning the pole for their Zenith, roust

needs hauc the Eqninortial circle for their iiorizon: therefore the Sun entring into the

North signes, and describing euery 84 hourcs a parallel to the Equinoctiall by the diurnall

motion of Primum mobile, the same parallels must needs be wholly abouethe Horizon: and

so bote how manv degrees there arc fimm the first of Aries to the last of Virgo, ao many Th» Sunnt

whole Teuolutions there sre abmie thchr Horizon that dwell vnder the pole, which amount to Jg^'

IWi, and so many of our dayes the Sunne continueth with them. During which time they

iuutc there conlinuall day and light, without any hindrance of moist nights. Yet it is to

he noted, that the Sunne being in the firKt degree of Aries, aitd last degree of Virgo, mak^
-eth his reuolution in the very horizon, ao that in these 24 houres halfe the body of the

Sunne is abouc the horizon, and the other halfe is vnder his only center, describing both Horiion ind

the horiKon and the equinncHall ch-cle.
"

*

"

And theref(a-e seeing the greatest declinartion of the Sunne is almost S4 degrees, it fol- ^>c>

loweth, his greatest height in those countreys to be almost 24 degrees. And so high is the

Sun at noone to vs in London about theW of October, being in the 15 degree of Scorpio,

and likewise the 21 of lanunry being in the l.j of Aquarius. Therefore looke what force

the Sun .it noone hath in London the 29 of October, the s.ime force of heat it hath, to them London.

that dwell vnder the pole, the space almost of two moneths, during the time of the Summer
soUtitiiim, and that withoi;? intermingling of any colde night; so that if the heat of the
Sunne at noone coulJ b >\'ll measured in London (which is very hard to do, because of
the long night* which ingo- der great moisture and cold) then would manifestly appeare by
exprrssc numbers the mane of the heat vmler the poles, which certainly must needs be to

the inhabitant* very commwlious and profitable, if it incline not to oncrmur.h heat, and
ii raoKitinv do not want.

For »ii in October in Eitgland we (Indc lemperate aire, and liaiie in mir gardens hearbs

«nd floured notwithstanding our cold nights, how much more should they hauc the «ame
good aire, being cnntiniiall without night. This heat of oura continueth but one honre,

while the Sun is in tiiat meridian, but theirs continueth « long time in i^ne Iwight. This
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OUT heal i* weake, and by the coolnrme of the nif(ht vanisheth, that heat i* itrnnff, and bv
coiiiiiiiial arrvwe in HtiM increased and HtrrnKihened. And ihtM by a similitude of the equall

height of the Sun in both placet appearelh the commodiuut and moderate heat or the re-

giona vnder the polea.

And Murely I cannot thinke that the diuine prouidence hath made any thing vncnmmuni-
cable, but to luue giuen Huch order tu all thing*, that one way or other the ttaine nhould be

imploded, and that euery thing and place Hhould be tollerable to the next: but especially

all things in thi.4 lower world be giuen to man to haue dominion and vHe thereof There-
fore wc need no longer to doi<bt of the temperate and cominodioua habitation vnder the

poles during the time of Summer.
But ail the controuersie consisteth in the Winter, for then the Sunne leaueth tliose re-

gions, and in no more seenc for the spare of other sixe moneths, in the which time all the

Sunnes course is vndrr their horizon for the space of halfe a yere, .ind then those regions

ThtnifhtiTDihi (say Home) must needs be deformed with horrible darknesse. and coniiniiall night, which
may be the cause that beasts can not seeke their food, and that also the colde sliould then

be intollcrable. By which double euils all lining creatures should be constrained to die,

and were not able to indure the extremity and iniury of Winter, and famine insuing there-

of, but that all things should perish before the Summer following, when they should bring

foorth their brood and yoong, and that for these causes ihe snyd Clime about the pole should

be desolate and not habitable. To all which obiectionn may be answered in ihiNmaner:

First, that though the Sunne be absent fmm them thoxe six moneths, yet it fidlowelh not

that there should be such extreme darknesse; for as the Sunne is departed vndrr their hori-

zon, so is it not fnrre from them : and not so soone as the Sunne faileth so suddenly com-
meth the darke night; but the rucning doth sub-titule and prolimg the day a good while

after by twilight. After which time the residue of the night receiurth light of the Moone
and Starres, vntill the breake of the day, which giueth also a certaine light before the Sunnes
rising; so that by these meanes the nights are seldome darke; which is vrritird in all parts

of tlie world, but least in the middle Zone vnder the Equinoctiall, where the twi ights are

Khort, and the nights darker then in any other place, becaine the Sunne goeth vnder their

horizon so derpe, cucn to their antipodes. We see in Eniiland in the Summer nights, when
the Sunne goeth not farre vnder the horizon, that by the light of ihe M^one & Starres we
may tnuell all night, and if occasion were, do some other labour also. And there is no man
that doubteth whether our cattell ran sec to feed in the nights, seeing wc are so well ceni-

fied therof by <>ur experience: and by reason of the sphere our nights should be darker

then any linic vntlcr the pole*.

ri)i' A-trondmcrs onscnt that the Sunne descending from our vppcr hemisphere at the

18 p.irallel vruter the horizon makrth an end of twilight, so that at length the darke night

in<iueth, and th.it afterward in the morning the Sun ap|iro(-ning againc within as many paraf-

Icls, doth ilriiie away the night by accesse of the twilight. Againe, bv the position of the

sphere vnder the pole, the horizon, and the cquinorliall are all one. These reuolutions

therefore that are parallel to the equinoctiall are also par.:llel to the horizon, so that the

.Snnne descending vnder that horizon, and thert descriliing rertaine parallcLs not farre dis-

tant, doth not bring darke nights to those regions vntill it ronie to the p^iraliels distant IH

degrees I'wm the tquinnctiall, that is, about the 2\ desirce of Scorpio, which will be about

the 4 day of our Noucmbcr, and after the Winter soistitium, the Sunne returning backe

au;aii>c ti' the y degree of ,\r|narius, which will be about the lU of l:i!;u:»ry; during which
liino oncly, that is. fniin the 4 day of Noucmbcr vntill the |y dav ol lannary, which is

about six wcek-i space , ihi.e regions do want the commodity of twilights: I'lerefore, during
the time of tnese savd six inonetiis of darknesse vnder tlie pules, ilic niijht is destitute (.f

the be clit of the Snnne and the savd twilights onely for the spate of six we« ks or there-

about. .And yet neither this time of six wei'ks is without remedy froiii iicauen: fur the

Moonc witi) her increased light hath accesse at that time, and illuminaicth llie moneths lac k-

iiig
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ing liiht eucry one of themaelneii ncticrally halfe the cmime of that moneth, by who«e

benefit it rommclh to paane that the night named extreainc darke poHMCHneih those regions

no lonaer then one monelh, neither that continually, or all at one time, but this alno diuided

into two Horta of nhorter night-*, of the which cither of thcni indureih for the wpace of 15

davea, ami are Illuminate of the Mtmne accordingly. And thi.s reason in gathered out of the

i)here whereby we may te^iifle that the Summem are warme and fruiil\ill, and the

Winieiii nights vnder the pole are tolerable to lining creature*. And if it be so that
J^^.;';;!";;,'

the Winter and time of darknc-t^e there be very cc.lde, yet hath not nature left them vnpro- "i,„hi.<Bii.

uided therefore: for there the bcaits are couered with haire so much the thicker in how "'"« "••««••

much the vehemency of colde i* greater; by reason whereof the best and rirlicMt fiirres arc

brought out of the coldest region-t. AI<o the fowlt-s of the.*e colde conntreys haue thicker

i«kinnefl, thicker fenthers, and more stored of dnwne then in other hot places. Our English

men that trauetl to S. NicHobs, and gi a fishing to Wardhonse, enter farre within the circle

Aitike, and so are in the frozen Zone, and yet there, aswell as in Island and all along those

Northerne Seas, they finde tic ureatett store of the greatest fishes that are; as Whales Sic.

andaUoabiindance'ofmeane fishes; as Herrings C(mIs, Haddicks, Urets, &c. which argu-

«lh that the aea as well as the land may be and is well frequented and inhabited in the colde

countrey*.

But some perhaps will manifll there should be such temperate places in the regions about

the poles, when at vn ler &i decrees in latitude our captaine Frobisher & his company were

troubled with so many and so gre-it m >untiines of fleeting ice, with so great stonnes ofcolde,

with such continuall snow on top« of mouniaines, and with such barri-n soile. there being

neither wood nor trees, but low shrubs, ani such like. To all which obi ctions niay be

answered thus : First, those infi-nie Islands of ice were ingendrcd and congealed in time of

Winter, and now bv the groat hvil of Summer were thawed, and then bv ebs, tiuuds, winds,

and currents, were driurn to and Iro. and iroubl'.-d the Heet ; (to that this is an argument to

proue the heat in Summrr there to be great, that w.-m able to thaw so m mstrous mountaines

of ice. As for continunll snow on to|M of mountaines, it is there no otherwise then is in

the hiitest part of the middle Zone, where also lieth gre.it snow all the Summer long vpon

tops of mountaines, because there is not sufficient space for the Sunnes reileciion, whereby

the snow should be molten. Touching the colde stormy winds and the barrennesse of the

countrv, it is there as it is in Cornwall and Deuonshire in England, which parts though we
know to be fruitfull and fertile, yet on the North side thereof all nlongst the coast within

seuen or eight miles off the sea there can neither hedge nor tree grow, although they be

diligently by arte husbinded and seene vnto: and the cause thereof are ihe Northerne

driuing winds, which comniing from the sea arc so bitter and sharpe that they kill all the

voong Hl tender plants, and sulfcr scarse any thing to grow; and so is it in the Islands of

Kfeta incoitnita, wiiich are «ubicct most to East & Northeastern winds, which the last yere Mm inco|iui>

choaked vp the pa^sa<;e so with ice that the fleet could hardly recouer their port. Yet not-
'"'"''"•'*•

withstandiiiu all t!ie obiections that may be, the countrey is habitable; for there are men,
women, children, & sundry kind of be.ists in great plenty, as beares, deere, hares, foxes

and dogs: all kinde of living fowles, as ducks, seamcwes, wilmots, partridges, lurks, cruwes,

hawks, and such like, as in the iliird booke you shall vnderstand more at large. Then it ap-
pearcth that n >t one'y the middle Zone but also the Zones about the poles are habitable.

Which thing being well considered, and familiarly knowen to our Uenerall captaine Frobi- Captainr

sher, aswell for th.n he is thoniwly fiirni>hed of the knowledge of the sphere and all other
f"^'^*"

'''*

tilvilles a|ipertrfioing to the arte of na-.iii;uiion, .is also fur the confirmation he hath of the same
by many yeres experience both by sea and land, and being persuaded of a new and nerer

K.issacc to Calaya then by Capo de buonn Speran^a, which the Poringals yerely vs^e: he
Pt^aii first with liiin'>elfe to deuise, and then with his fricitds to conferre, and luyed a plaine

plat vnto them liiat that voyage was n<>t oneiy possible bv the Northwest, but also he could

prune ca»ie to be performed. And further, he determined and re»ulued with himsclfe to go
make
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tnnke full proofe thereof, and to accompliith or britt^ true certificate o( the truth, or cU neiier

to relume nj^nine, knowing thi« to be the only thing of the world that waa left yet vndonr,
whereby a notable minde mif(ht be made famoiif and fortunate. Htit allhoii^^h hi* will were
i;rent to performc this notable voyage, whereof he had conreiued in hi* minde a grent hope

by Rundry sure reason* and aecret intelligence, which here for sundry raii«c« 1 Iraue vn-

touched, yet he wintcd altogether meanc* and ability to set forward, and {lerfornie iheanne.

Long time he conferred will) hi* priuate frienda of these secrcti, and made alao many nflen

for the performing of the same in ellirct vnto sundry merrhant^i of our coiintrry abone 16

yeres before he ancmptetl the HaiiM*, m by good wiinease xhali well apnrare (atfacit aome
euili willen which challenge to ihenuclues the fniits of other mens laonurt baite ffreatly

iniured him in the reports of the Home, Maying that they houe bene the lint inMhnurs of th«t

action, and that tliey hane learned him the way, which theinsrines as yet haue netier gone)

but perccming that hardly he was hearkened vnto of the mercha«it«, which neaer regard

vertue without wire, ceriaine, and present gaines, he repaired to the Court (from whence,

an from the fountaine of our Coimnon wealth, all gootl rauseM haue their rhiefe increaiw ami

maintenance) and there layed open to many great esiatr>i and learned men the plot and twrane

of hmdeuice. And amongxt many honoiimble minds which fauoaivtl hi* honest and rem*

mendable eiiterpriw, he was specially bound and beholding to the right honourable /Awfcroae

J)adley earie of Warwicke. whoee fiuiourai>ie ninde and good dispositton hath alwayes bene
ready to countenaiioe and aduaiiee aU honr«t actiona with the authoimt «nd exerwiers nf ihe
jame : and no by megNcs ofmy lord bis honoimablc vonntmanoe he rereiNrd some ciaalait

of his cause, and by IrHe had litle,-wiAitto small expense and peine brail^t bb cauMe *• aoane

perfection, and hiid drawcn together mo many aducntunerB and isueh snmeam of moMey na

might weD defray a reasonable charge to furnish himaelfe toaea^ithnll.

Me prepared ti^n snail Iwrks of twenty and liue and twenty tonne • piere, wlierein ha
intended to aKXomplish Ida pretended voyage. Wherefore, being farnished with the foreita^d

two harkn, and one nnaH pinnesse of ten tun brnlhen, haiirmt tlivrein vit-lunhand odier im^
cesHaries for twc4iK monethsi prouision, lie depntted vpon the sayd voyage ifrwn Blacke-waH
4he 45 of hmeanoo •Dnmini 1576.

One of the barks wherein he went-waa named The Gabriel, and the other The Kfichaeli;

and sailing Nartbweat from England "vpon the 1 1 of hity he had sight of an high and ragged
land, which he iudged to be Frinland ( whereivf Home authors haue msde mention ) but durat

mot approch the nine by reason of the giwat store of ice that lay alongst the cnaat, and the

fftcat mists that troubled them not a litJe. Not farrc from thence he Inst company of hia

small pmneHSe, lehich by meanrs of the great slorme he atippmed to be swallowed vp of
ihc Sea, whrtvin he loNt oiH-ly itnvre men.

Also tlie other barkc named The Michael mistrusting the matter, eonueyed themaeluen

prinily awny from him, nnd returned home, with great report that he waH cast away.

The worthy ciptaine notwith.ttanding these discomforts, although his mast was sprung, and
his tnppe mast mniven ouerboord with extreame foule weather, continued hia counie towaMia

the Northwest, knowinitthat t\\e Nea at length must needs haue an ending, & lliat some land

.Nhould hniic a bec;inning that way ; and determined therefore at the least to l>ring true |u-ool°e

what land iind sea (he same might be so f^rre to the NorthweKtwards, heyoiid any man tbat

hath heretofore discoMcred. And the twentieth of lulv be had sight of an higb laiul, which
he rnlied Queone Elizabeths Forland, after her Maiesties name. And mailing moreNonherly
iilon^«t that coast, ite descried another forland with a great gut, hay, or pas<!age, diuided as it

were two maine latids or cnntincntM asunder. There he met with store of exceeding great
ice all this coast along, and rmieting still to continue his course to the Northtvaitis, waa
alwaye« by contrar}' windc deteined ouerthwart these straights, and could net get beyond.
Within few dayeK after he perceiued the ire to be well conmimcd and gone, either there in-

gulfed in by some swift currents or indrafts, carried more to the Southwards of the same
wherefore he determined to make proofe of thia

place,

Prohithers firit

fntrjncf wiiiD gtraights, or cla eonueyed some other way
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place, toiee how farre that Kut had conlinuaacr, and whether he miKht carry himicir* thnrow

the iiniiic! mio aome open aeu on the backe aide, whereof he concviucd no ainall hope, and ao

entrctl the aatne the one and twentieth of luly, and powied abdUf fifty leaKnca therein, a-t he

reported, hauiiiK vpon either hand creat mnino or continent. And that land vpon \m ri^ht

hand n* h« aailed Wcalward he iuAgea to be the continent o( Aaia, and there lu be diuidcd

from the flrrae of Anterica, which licth vpon the left hand ouer ayninat the aame.

Thia place he namctl after hi* name, Frobiahera atrcight.4, likeaM Magellanu^ at ^ Snuthweat
''"J'jJj'J"

end of the world, hauing dinroiiered the pooaage 'o the South nea (where America i« diuided
"'"''"*'

from the continent of that land, which lieth vnder the South pole) and called the Hame

alraiKhla, Ma^elianca Ntrait*. ... , , , .

After he had paiwed (iU ieaguea into tbia formyd atraight, he went anhnre, and found

aigncn where Bre h:id bene made.

He aaw mighty deere that aeenied to be mankinde, which ranne at him, and hardly he ea- Dntr.

raped with bia Hfe in a narrow way, where he was faine to vac defence and policy to aaue

bia life.

In thin place he saw and pcrceiued aundry token* of the people* resorting thither. And

being aahore vpon the top of a hill, he perceiued a number of Hmall things fleeting in the

M afarre nlT, which he auppoaed to be porpoacs or sealca, or aome kinde of Htmnge fiah ;

but comming nccrer, he diai-oucrcd them to be men in small boats made of leather. And
be^re he could deHcend downe frO the hill, certaine of thoae people had almost cut off his T>«/^JiJ||

boat from him, hauing stollen secretly behinde the rocks for that purpose, where he speedily "
' *"*""

hasted to his boat, and bent himselfe to his halberd, and narrowly escaped the danger,

and saued his boat. AfterwanU he had sundry conlerencea with them, and they came
aboord his ship, and brought him salmon and raw flesh and fish, and greedily deuoured the s,tmon.

same l)elore our men* fares And to shew their agility, they tried many masteries vpon the

ropes of the ship after our mariners fliiihion. and appeared to be very atrong of their armea.

and nimble of their bodies. They exchanged coats of seales, and beares skinii«::\ "tod such

like, with our men; and retciiicd belles, looking gkisses, and othtr loycs, in rccompenae

thereof ai;aine. After great ciirtesie, and many meetings, our mariners, contrary to their

captaincs direction, began more easily to trust them; and liuo of our men going aahore were FiueEn|ii.h-

by them intercepted with tht ir boot, and were neuer since heard of to this day againe : so
"^",!i',',J."'""'

that the ca|>tiine being dcKtitute of bout, barke, and all company, had scarsely sufficient

number to conduct barke his burke againe. He cnuld now neither conuey himselfe .ishorc

to rescue his noa (if he had bene able) for want of a boat; and againe the subtile traitours

were so wary, as they would after that neuer come within our mens danger. The captaine

iioiwithsiandinK desirous to bring some token from thence of bis being there, w.ia greatly

discontented that he had not before apprehended some of them: and therefore to dcceiue the

dereiiiers ho wro ight a prety policy; for knowing wel how they greatly delighted in our

loyes, anil specially in belle*, lie rang a pretty lowbell, making signes that he would giuc

him the sarflc that would come and fetch it. And because they would not come within his

danger for fi-arr. he (luog one bell vnto them, which of purpose he threw short, that it

might fall into the sea and be lost. And to make them more greedy of the matter he rang Taking or uic

a louder bell, so that in the end one of them came nere the ship side to receiue the bel ;
'" '"'*''

which when he thought to take .ii the captaines hand, he was thereby taken himselfe: for the

captaine being readily prouided let the bell fall, and caught the man fast, and plucked him
with maine force boat and all into his barke out of the sea. Whereupon when he found
himselfe in captiuity, for very choler and disdaine he bit his tongue in twainc within his

mouth : notwithstanding, he died not thereof, but lined vntill he came in England, and then

he died of cold which he had taken at sea.

Now with this new pray ^ which was a sufficient witncsse of the captaines farre and tedious

traucil towards the vuknowen parts of the world, .is did well apneare by this j^trange in-

iidell, whose like was neuer scene, read, nor heard of before, and whose language was nei-

ther
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thrr knowen nor vnderstood of nny ) the Myd captaine Frnbisher returned homewat-d, and
arriiied in England in Hahvich the 2 of October Tollnwing, and Ihence came to London
1576, where he was highly rommcnded of all men f(ir his great and notable atientpt, but
specially famous for the great hope he brought of the passage to Cataya.

And it is especially to be remembred that at their first arriuall in those parts there lay no

great store of ice all the coast along so thicke together, thnt hardly his boat could passe vnto

the shore. At length, after diuer* attempts he commanded his company, if by any possible

meanes they could get ashore, to bring him whatsoeuer thing they could first finde, whe-
ther it were lining or dead, s(ocke or stone, in toke;i of Christian pissession, which thereby

J.'lion'li"M^ '^^ tooke in bohalfc of theQuecnes mosi excellent Maiesry, thinking that thereby he might
incognita*

How the art

wu fount* oy
chance.

iustify the hauing and inioying of the same things that grew in these vnknowen parts.

Some of his rompnny broup;ht floiires, some grocnc grasse; and one brought a piece of

blacke stone much like to a sea cole in colour, which by thewaight seemed to be some kinde

of mettall or minerull. This was a thing of no account in the iudgemcnt of the cuptaine

at the first sight; and yet for no elty it was kept in respect of «he place from whence it

came.

After his arriuall in London, being demanded of sundry his friend'* what thing he had

brought them home out of that counircy, he had nothing left to present the withall but a

piece of this blacke stone. And it fortuned a gentlewoman one of the aduenturers wiues

to hauc a piece rherof, which by chance she threw and burned in the fire, so long, that at

the length biins: taken forth, ind quenched in a litle vinetrar, it glittered with a bright roar-

quesset of golde. Whereupon the matter being called in some question, it was broiight

to certaine Goldfiners in London to make assay thereof, who gaue out that it held golde, and
Manjradutniur* (haj very richly for ihe quantity. Afterwards, the same Gohlfinew promised great nultcra

thereof if there were any store to he found, and olTered theinselues to adiienture For the

searching of those parts from whence the same w.is brought. Some that had great hope of
the matter sought secret 'y to haue a lease at her Maiesties hands of those places, whereby to

inioy the masse of so great a puhlike profit vnto their owne priuate gaines.

In conclusion, the hope of more of the same golde ore to be founil kindled a greater opi-

nion in the hearts of many to aduance the voyage againe. Whereupon preparation was made
for a new voyage against the yere fohiwing, and the captaine more specially directed by
commission for the searching more of this golde ore then for the searching any further di»-

cniier>' of the passage. And being well accompaniecl with diners resolute and forward gen-
tlemen, her Nfaiesty then lying at the right honourable the lord < f Warwick* house in H>8cx,

he rame to take his leaue, and kissing her hignes.se hands, with gracious countenance &
comfortable words departed toward his charge. .jriri;;! , ?

A true report of such thin>;s as happened in tl>e second voyajje of captaine **
'

Fro!)isher, pretended for the di.scouery of a new passage to Caiaya, China and
the Ea-t India, by the Northwest. Ann. Dom. 1577. .

'

REing furnished with one tall ship of her Maiesties, named The Ayde, of two hundred

tiinnc, and two other small birks, the one named The Gabriel, the other The Michael, about

thirty tiin a piece, being fitly appointed with men, munition, victuals, and all things neces

sary for the voyige, the sayd captaine Frobisher, with the rest of his company came alniord

his .hi|)s riding at Blackwall, intending (with Gods heipe) to take the firat winde and tide

seriiini^ him, the ^b day of May, in the yere of our Lord God l.'i77.

The names of ^uch gentlemen as attempted this discoucry, and the number of souldiers and

m;iriiifrs in rcii ship, as I'ollowcth.

.MiiHinl the .\yd luing Admirall were the number of 100 men of all sorts, whereof 30 or

moe were Gentlcincn and Souldiers, tlie rest sufficient and tall Sailers.

Abotird the Gabriel l)cinjj Viceadmirall, were in all 18 persons, whereof sixe were Souldi-

ers, the rest Mariners.
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Aboord the Michael were 16 persons, whereof fine were Souldicrs, the rest Marineri.

9^

'Generall of the whole company
for her Maiesty

His Lieutenant

His Ensignc

Corporall of the shot
•

Aboord the Ayde
was The rest of the gentlemen

Aboo' i the Gabrieil

was

Aboord the Michael!

wa!4

The Master

The Mate
The Pilot

_The Master gunner

^Cnptaine
<One Gentleman
(The Maistcr

CCaptainc

<One Gentleman

fThe Maistcr

(Martin Frobislicr. •

,

^
t

fGeorge Best.

cRichard Philpot.

[Francis Fnrdcr.

'Henry Carcw.

.idmund StafTord.

lohn Lee.

M. Haruie.

Mathew Kinersley*

Abraham Lins.

Robert Kinersley.

Francis Brakenbury.

^William Annshow.

'Christopher Hall.

^Charles lackman.

JAndrew Dier.

^Richard Cox.

^Edward Fenton.

^William Tamficld.

(William Smyth

^Gilbert Yorke.

<Thomas Chamberlaine.

(lames Beare.

ON \Vhit8und.iy being the 26 of May, Anno 1.577, early in the morning, we weighed an-

ker at Blackwall, and fell that tydc downe to Grauesend, where we remained vntill Monday
at night.

On Munday morning the 27 of May, aboord the Ayde we rcceiued all the Communion by
the Minister of Grauesend, and prepared vs a^ gootl Ciiristians towards God, and resolute

men for all fortunes : and towards night we departed to Tilbery Hope.
Tuesday the eight and twenty of May, about nine of the clocke at night, we arriued at

Harwitrii in Essex .ind there stayed for the taking in of cerlaine victuals, vntill Friday being

the thirtieth ol" May, during which time came letters from the Lordes of the Cuuncell,

••traiglitly cdinmanding our Generall, not to exceede his complement and number appointed
him, which was, one hundred and twcntie persons : whereupon he discharged many proper
men which with vnwilling inindes dcpartcHl.

He also dismissed all his cotidcmncd men, which he thought for some purposes very neede-
fiill for the voyage, and towards night vpon Friday the one and thirtieth of May we set

Haile, and ptit to the Seas againe. And sailing Northward alongst the East coasts of Eng-
land and Scotland, the seuenth day of lunc we arriued in Saint Magnus sound in Orkney
Hands, called in I.atine Orcades, and came to ancker on the South side of the Bay, and this

place is reckoned from Blackwall where we set saile first leagues.

Here our companie '^oing on lande, the Inhabitants of these Ilandes bcganne to flee as

frmn the encmie, whereup n the Lieutenant willed cucry man to stay togithcr, and went
liiinselfo vnto their houses .o declare what we were and the cause of our comming thither,
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which being vnderstood, after their poore maner they friendly entreated vs, and brought

V8 for our money such things as they had. And here our go'dfiner* found a Mine of siluer.

Orkney is the principall of the Ules of the Orcades, and Htandclh in the latiiude of fiftie

nine degrees and a halfe. The countrey is much subiect to colde, answcrahlc fir hucU a

climate, and yet yeeldeth some fruiter, and sutlicicnt maintenance for the people contented

80 poorely to Hue.

There is plentie ynough of Poultrey, store of egges, fish, and foule.

For their bread they haue Oaten Cakes, and their drinke is Ewes milke, and in some
partes Ale.

Their houses are but poore without and sluttish ynough within, and the people in nature

thereunto agreeable.

For their tire they burne heath and turlfe, the Countrey in most parts being voide of
wood.

They haue great want of Leather, and desire our old Shoes, appareil, and old ropes (be-
fore money) for their victuals, and yet are they not ignorant of the value of our coinc.

The chiefe towne is called Kyrway.
In this Island hath bene sometime an Abbey or a religious house called Saint Magnus,

being on the West side of the He, whereof this sound brareth name, through which we pass-

ed. Their Goucrnour or chiefe Lord is called the Lorl Robert Steward, who at our being

there, as we vnderstood, was in durance at Edenburgh, by the Regents commandcment of

Scotland.

After we had prouided vs here of matter surticient for our voyage the eight of lune wee
set saylc againe, and passing through Saint Magnus sound hauing a merrie winde by night,

came cleare and lost sight of all the land, and keeping our course West Northwest by the space

of two dayes, the winde shifted vpon vs so that we lay in traucrse on the Seas, with contra-

ry windes, making gooti (as neere as we could) our course to the westward, and sometime
to the Northward, as the winde shifted. And hereabout we met with 3 saile of English fish-

ermen fro Iseland, bound homeward, by whom wc wrote our letters vnto our friends in Eng-
land. We trauerscd these Seas by the space oCift daycs without sight of any land, and met
with much drift wood, & whole bodies of trees. We sawe many monsterous fishes and strange

foule.s, which seemed to live onely by the Sea, being there so farre distant from any land.

At length God fauoured vs with more prosperous windes, and after wee had saylcd foure

dayes with good winde in the Poop, the fourth of luly the Michael being formost a head

shot ofl'a peece of Ordinance, and stroke all her sayles, supposing that they deserved land

which by reason of the thicke mistes they could not make perfit : howbcit, as well our ac-

count as also the great alteration of the water, whi<-h became more blacke and smooth, did

plainely dechre we were not farre off the coast. Our Gcnerall sent his Master aboord the

Michael! (who had beene with him the yecrc before) to beare in with the place to make
proofe thereof, who descryed not the land perfect, but .sawe sundry huge Hands of yce,

which we deemed to be not past twelue leagues from the shore, for about tenne of the clocke

at night being the fourth of luIy, the weather being more cleare, we made the land perfect

and knew it to be Frislande. And the hcigth being taken here, we found our sclues to be
in the latitude of GO degrees and a halfe, and were fallen wit!) the Southermost part of this

land. Betwecne Orkney and Frisland are reckoned leagues.

rhis Frislande sheweth a ragged and high lande, hauing the motmtaines almost couered

oucrwith snow alongst the coxst full of drift yce, and scemcth almost inmcc-sable, and is

tiioiight to l)e an Hand in bignesse not inferiour to E igland, and is tailed of some .Vuthors,

West Fri-laiidc, I thinke because it lyeth more West then any part of Europe. It extendcth

in I ititiiilf to the Norfhw.ird very farre as seemed to vs, and appearetii by a descripli in set

oil! hy t.vo brethren Venetians, Nicholuus and .Vnto'iius Zeni, who being driucn olf from

Ir..-iand with u violent tempest made shipwracke here, and were the (irst knowen Christians

that discMUorcJ this land about two hundred yeares sithence, and they haue in their Sca-cardes

set out euery part thereof and described the condition of the inhabitants, declaring them to

be
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be a» ciuill and religious people as vie. And for oo much of this land as we haue sayled

alongst, comparing their Carde with the coast, we finde it very agreeable. This coast seem-

eth to haue good fishing, for we lying becalmed let fall a hooke without any bayte and pre-^^"""'
scntly (aught a great fish called a Hollibut, who senied the whole companie for a dayes meate,

and is dangerous meate for surfetting. And sounding about fiue leagues off f'om the shore,

our leade brought vp in the tallow a kinde of Corrall almost white, and small stones as brigiit whiteComii

as Christall : and it is not to be doubted but that this land may be found very rich and bene-
«"''')"'»'"*"«•

ficial if it were throughly discouered, although we sawe no creature there but little birdes.

It is a maruellous thing to behold of what great bignesse and depth some Hands of yce be Moiutto»s uui

here, some seuentie, some eightie fadome vnder water, besides that which is aboiie, seeming
f/.,^";!,"'"*

Hands more then halfe a mile in circuit. All these yce are in tast fresh, and seeme to be hcncethtyne

bredde in the sounds thereabouts, or in some lande neere the pole, and with the windc and 3"."''"'

tides are driuen alongst the coastes. We found none of these Hands of yce salt in taste,

whereby it appcarcth that they were not congealed of the Ocean Sea water which is alwayes

salt, but of some standing or little moouing lakes or great fresh waters neere the shore, caus- Ti.eopimonof

ed eyther by melted snowe from tops of mountaines, or by continuall accesse of fresh riuers ittroyTd b""K-

from the land, and intermingling with the Sea water, bearing yet the dominion (by the force penence.

of extreame frost) may cause some part of salt water to freese so with it, and so seeme a

little brackish, but otherwise the mainc Sea freeseth not, and therefore there is no Mare Gla«
ciile or frosen Sea, as the opinion hitherto hath bene. Our Generall prooued landing here
twice, but by the suddaine fall of mistes (whereunto this coast is much subiect) he was Iik«

to loose sight of his ships, and being greatly endangered with the driuing yce alongst the
coast, W.1S forced aboord and faine to surcease his pretence till a better opportunitie might
serue: and hauing spent foure dayes and nightes sayling alongst this land, finding the coast

subiect to such bitter colde and continuall mistes, he determined to spend no more time there-

in, but to bfare out his course towardes the streightes called Frobishera streights after the Ge-
nerals name, who being the first that euer passed beyond 58 degrees to the Northwardes, for

any thing that hath beene yet knowen of certaintie of New found land, otherwise called the
continent or firme land of America, discouered the saide straights this lastyere 1576.

Bctweenc Frisland and the straights we had one great storme, wherein the Michaell was
somewhat in danger, hauing her Stirrage broken, and her toppe Mastes blowen ouer boord, Thc8tirr«eof

& being not past M leagues short of the straights by our account, we stroke sayle & lay a b!d,""b!^'t"m-

htill, (caring the continuance of the storme, the winde being at the Northeast, and hauing ix«-

lost companie of the Barkes in that flaw of winde, we happily met againe the seuenteenlli ThcfimCT-

day of luly, hauing the euening before scene diuers Hands of fleeting yce, which gaue an '^"'Xtl
^

argument that we were not farrc from land. Our Generall in the moriung from the maine
top (the weather being reasonable cleare) descried land, but to be better assured he sent the
two Barkes two contrarie courses, whereby they might discry either the South or North fore-
land, the Aydc lying off and on at Sea, with a small sayle by an Hand of yce, which was the
marke for vs to meeie together againe. And about noone, the weather being more cleare,
we made the North forbnd perfite, which otherwise is called Halles Hand, and also the small Hriie.Ji.nd.

Hand bearing the name of the sayde Hall whence the Ore was taken vp which was brought
into England this last yecre 1576 the said Hall being present at the finding & taking vp
thereof, who was then Maister in the Gabriell with Caplaine Frobisher. At our arriuall here
all the Seas about this coast were so couered ouer with huge quantitic of great yce, that we
thought these places might onely dcserue the name ofMare Glaciale, and be called the Isic Sea.

, This North (orland is thought to be deuided from the continent of the Northerland, by a Th. dtKription

little sound called Halles sound, which makeih it an Hand, and is thought little lesse then
"^ '^' "'"*''"

the lie of Wight, and is the fir^t entrance of the straights vpon the Norther side, and standeth
in the latitude of sixtic two denroes and fiftie minutes, and is reckoned from Frisland

leagues. (Jod hauing blesse<l vs with so happie a laHl-lall, we bare into the straights which
rnnnc in next hand, an^i somewhat further vpto the Northwarde, and came as neere the shore
as wee might for the yce, and vpon the eighteenth day of luly our Generall taking the Gold-

N 2 finers
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finen with him, attempted to goe on shore with a small rowing Pinnesse, vpon the small

Ilande where the Ore was taken vp, to prooiie whether there were any store thereof to be
found, but he could not get in all that Hand a peece so biggc as a Walnut, where the first

was found. But our men which sought the other Hands thereabouts found them ail to haue
good store of the Ore, whereupon our Generall with these good tidings returned aboord
about tJenne of the clocke at night, and was ioyfuJly welcommcd of the company with a
volie of shot. He brought egges, foules, and a young Seale aboord, which the companie
had killed ashore, and hauing found vpon those Hands ginnes set to catcit fowle, and stickes

newe cut, with other things, he well perceiued that not long before some of the countrey

people had resorted thither.

Hauing therefore found those tokens of the peoples accesse in those parts, and being in

his first voyage well acquainted with their subtill and cruell dispo.^ition, hcc prouidcd welJ

for his better safetie, and on Friday the ninteenth of luly in the morning early, with his

best companie of Gentlemen and souldiers, to the number of fortie persons, went on shore,

aswell to discouer the Inland and habitation of the people, as also to finde out some fit har-

borowe for our shippcs. And passing towardesthe shonrc with no small difBcultie by reason

of the abundance of yce which lay alongst the coast so thicke togither that hardly any passage

through them might be discouered, we arriued at length vpon the maine of Halles greater

Hand, and found there also aswell as in the other small Hands good store of the Ore. And
leaning his boates here with suHicient guarde we passed vp into the countrey about two En-
glish miles, and recouered the toppe of a high hill, on the top whereof our men made a
Columne or Crosse of stones heaped vpof a good heigth togither in good sort, andsolemnely
sounded a Trumpet, and saide ccrtainc prayers kneeling about the Ensigne, and honoured
the place by the name of Mount Warwicke, in remembrance of the Right Honorable the

Lord Ambrose Dudley Earle of Warwick, whose noble mind and good countenance in thin,

.19 in all other good actions, gaiie great encouragement and good furtherance. This done,

we retyred our companies not seeing any thing here worth further discouerie, the countrey

seeming barren and full of ragged mountaines and in most parts coucrcd with snow.

And thus marching to«vards our botes, we espied certaine of the countrey people on the

top of Mount Warwick with a flag wafting vs backe againe and making great noise, with
cries like the mowing of Bills seeming greatly desirous of conference with vs : whereupon
the Generall being therewith better acquainted, answered them .-igaine with the like cries,

whereat and with the noise of our trumjiefs they seemed greatly torcioycc, skipping, laugh-

ing and dancing for ioy. And hereupon we made signcs vnto them, holding vp two fingers,

cumanding two of our men to go apart from our c(")paiiies, whereby they might do ihe like.

So that forthwith two of our men & two of theirs met together a good space Irom company,
neither partie hauing their weapons about the. Our men gaue them pins and points and
such trifles as they had. And they likewise bestowed on our men two bow cases and such
things as they had. They e.irncstiy desired our men to goe vp into their countrey, and our
men ofl^ered them like kindnesse aboord our «ihip.>i, but neither part (as it seemed) admitted
or trusted the others ciirtesie. Their maner of frafTupie is thus, ihey doe vse to lay dowiic
of their marchandise vpon the ground, so much as they meane to part withal, and so looking
tliat the other partie with whom they make trade should doe the like, they thein.selues doc
depart, and then if flicv d' like of their Mart thcv come againe, and take in exchange
the others marchandise, othirwise if they like not, they lake their o.sne and depart. The
day being thus well neerc spent, in haste wee retin'd our companies into our boates againe,

minding foorthwith to starch alongst the coa-.t for some harborow lit for our shippes, for the

present nccessiiie thereof was much, considcriii).' that all this wnile thev lay oil' and on be-
tweene the two landes, being oontiinially siibierf aswell to great danger of flc -ting yce,

which ciiuironeJ tlicm, as to the sodainr flawes which the coast seemeth much subject vnto.

But wlien the people perniucd our departure, with great tokens of alfeclion they earnestly

called vs backe againe, follo\wiig vs almost f. our i)oates : wliercuj)oii our (rcnerali taking
his Master with him, who was best acquainted with their maners, went apart vnto tuo of

thc:ii.
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them, meaning, if they could lay sure hold vpon them, forcibly to bring them aboord, with A™'^';^"'"'-

intent to bestow ccrtaine toyes and apparell vpon the one, and so tn dismisse him with all our mm with

arguments of curtesie, and retaine the other for an Interpreter. The General! and his Maister'™"' ""'"•

being met with their two companion-s togither, after they had exchanged certainc things the

one with the other, one of the Saluages for lacke of better niarchandise, cut off the layle of

his coat (which i.s a chiefe ornament among them) and gaue it vnto our Gcnerall for a pre-

sent. But he presently vpon a watchword giuen with his Maister soilainely laid hold vpon

the two Saluages. But the ground vnderfoot being slippcrie with the snow on the side of

the hill, their handfast faylcd and their prey escaping ranne away and lightly recouered their

bow and arrowes, which they had hid not farre from them behind the rockes. And being

onely two Saluages in sight, they so fiercely, desperately, and with such fury assaulted and

pursued our Generail and his Master, being altogether vnarmed, and not mistrusting their

subtiltic that they chased them to their boatcs, and hurt the Generail in the buttocke with

an arrow, who the rather speedily fled backe, because they suspected a greater number behind I'ht English-

the rockes. Our souldiors (which were commanded before to keepe their boates) perceiu- J^'-Zio^Jj^J"

ing the danger, and hearing our men calling for shot came speedily to rescue, thinking there

had bene a greater number. But when the Saluages heard the shot of one of our caliuers

(and yet hauing first bestowed their arrowes) they ranne away, our men speedily following

them. But a seruant of my Lorde of Warwick, called Nicholas Conger a good footman, and
vncombred with any furniture hauing only a dagger at his backe ouertooke one of them, and Oncofehjt

being a Cornirhman and a good wnisilcr, shewed his companion such a Cornish tricke, that ,j^"U'"''""°

he made his sides akc against the ground for a moncth after. And so being stayed, he was

taken aliuc and brought away, but the other escaped. Thus with their strange and new prey

our men repaired to their boates, and passed from the inaine to a small Hand of a mile coni-

passe, where they re.solued to tarrie all night; for euen now a sodainc storme was growcii

si) urcat at sea, that by no meanes they could recouer their ships. And here cuery man
refreshed himsclfc with a small porti(m of victuals which was laide into the boates for their

dinners, hauing neither eate nor driinke all the day before. But because they knewe not

how long the storme might last, nor how farre olTthe shippes might be put to sea, nor whe-
ther they should cuer recouer them againe or not, they made great spnre of tlicir victu;ils,

as it greatly hehoued them : For they knew full well that the best chcarc the countrey could

yeeld them, was rockes and stones, a hard food to liue withall, and the people more rcadie

to rate them then to giue them whercwiihall to eate. And thus keepinj^ \crie good watch
and wnrde. they lay there all night vpon hard cliflcs of snow and ycc both wet, cold, and
com fortles.se.

These things thus haiinin-j; with the company on land, the danger of the ships at Sea was
no Icsse perilous. For within one houre alter the Generals departing in the morning hv
negligence of the Cooke in oucr heating, and the workman in niakini; liie chimney, the .Aydeiht Ay.iesct

was set on tire, and had bene the confusion of tlie whole if by chance a boy espying it, it""""-

iiad not bene speedily with great labour and (lods heipe well extinguished.
Ihis (lay also were diuersc stormes and flawcs, .nnd by nine of the ch)cke at night the

storme w.is growen so great, ..^ continued such vntill tl;e morning, that it put our ships at

se;i in no small perill: for h.iuing mountaines of llecting ycc on tuerv side, we went roomer
for one, and lool'ed for another, some scraped \s, and >onio happily escaped vs, that the least

of a M. were as dangerous to strike as any rocke, and able to haue '-plit asunder the strongest The grr.it dan,

s ip of the world. \Ve had a scope of cleare without yce, (as God would) wherein we ^"^'j.'/,',',"^^.^

ti:rned, being otherwise compassed on eucry side .iboui : but so much was the windc and so

liile was our sea roome, that being able to beareonely our forecourse we cast so oft about,

tint we n ade fourtcene bonles in right glasses running, being but foure houres ; but God
beinu; < ur be^t Stcresman, & by the industry of Charles lackman and Andrew Dyer the

ma-ters mates, both very expert .Mariners, iV Hiclurd Cox J maister Gunner, with otiier

verv (arefidl sailers tlien within bord, and also by the hclpc of the cleare nights which are^^_^,^_^^

without darkcnesse, wc did happily auoide tlu'se present dangers, whereat since wee haucccImmV.'

Ni,;ht witliouT

J.irknrs in ttui

more
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more maruellcd then in the present danger feared, for that eiicry man within horde, both

belter nnd worse had ynough to doe with his hands to hale ropes, and with his eyes to looke

ont for danger. But the next morning being the 'iO of Inly, as God would, the storme ceas-

ed, nnd the Generall espying the ships with his new Captiuc and whole company, came hap-

pily abord, and reported what had passed ashoare, whereupon altogither vpon our knees we
gaue God humble and hartic thankes, for that it had pleased him, from so speedy peril to

send vs such speedy deliuerance, and so from this Northerne shore we stroke ouer tuwarda

the Southerland.

The one and twentieth ofluly, we discouered a bay which ranne into the land, that seem-

ed a likely harborow for our ships, wherefore our Generall rowed thither with his boats, to

make proofe thereof, and with his goldfmers to search for Ore, hauing neuer assayed any

thing on the South shore as yet, and the first small Island which wc landed vpon. Here all

the sands and clifts did so glister and had so bright a marqncsitc, th;it it seemed all to be

gold, but vpon tryall made, it prooued no better then black-lead, and verified the pn)uerbe.

All is not gold that glistereth.

Vpon the two and twentieth of luly we bare into the sayde sound, and came to ancker a

reasonable bredth off the shore, where thinking our selues in good sccuriiie, we were greatly

endangered with a peece of drift yce, which the Ebbe brought forth of the sounds and came
thwart vs ere we were aware. But the gentlemen and souldiers within bord taking great

paines at this pinch at the Capstone, oucrcame the most danger thereof, and yet for all that

might be done, it stroke on our stcme such a blow, that wc feared least it had striken away
our rudder, and being forced to cut our Cable in the hawse, we were fainc to set our fore

saile to runne further vp within, and if our slirrage had not bene stronger then in the pre-

sent time we feared, we had runne the ship vpon the rockcs, h.iuiiig a very narrow Channell

to turne in, but as God would, all came well to passe. And this was named lackmans sound,

after the name of the Masters mate, who had first liking vnto the place.

Vpon a small Hand, within this sound called Smithes Hand (because he first set vp his

forge there) was found a Mine ofsiluer, but was not wonne out of the rockes without great

labour. Here our goldfiners made say of such Ore as they found vpon tlic Northerland, and
found foure sortes thereof to holde gold in good quantitic. Vpon another small Hand here
was also found a great dead fish, which as it should secme, had bene embayed with yce, and
v\as in proportion round like to a Porpose, being about iwelne foote long, and in bignessc

answerable, hauing a home of (wo yardes long growing out of the snoute or nostrels. This

horne'is wreathed and straite, 'ike in fashion to a Taper ma<lc of waxe, and m.iy truely be
thought to be the sea Vnicornc. This hornc is to be scene and rcserued as a Icwcll by the

Qucenes Maiesties commandement, in her Wardrope of Kobes.

Tuesday the three and tv entieth of luly, our Generall with his best company of gentlemen,

souldiers and >aylers, to t'le number of seuentic persons in all, marched with ensigne dis-

playde, vpon the continent of the Southerland (the supposed continent of America) where,

commanding a Trumr.ci to sound a call for cuery man to repaire to the ensigne, he declared

to the whni.: conij/imy how much the cause imported for the seruice of her Maiestie, our
'.ountrey, our credits, and the safetie of our own lines, and therefore required euery nian to

he conformable to order, and to be directed by those he should assigne. And he appointed
for le:idcrs, Caplaine Fenton, Captainc Yorke, and his Lieutenant George Beste : which
done, we c.ist our schies into a ring, and altogither vpon rur knees, gaue God humble tlianks

for that it had pleased him of his great goodnessc to preserue vs from such imminent dan-
gers, beseeching likewise the assistance of his holy sjnrite, so to deliuer vs in safetie into

i.;ir Couitrey, whereby the light and truth of these secreis heing knowen, it might retlound

to the more honour of his holy name, and consequentiv to the ndiiancement of our common
wealth. .\nd so, in as good sort as tlie place siiffered, we marched towards the tops of the

moiintjines, which were no lesse painfull in 1 limbing then dangerous in descending, by rea-

son of their steepenesse & yce. And hauin;; passed about due mites, liy siic'i vnwieldie

waves, we returned vnto our ships without sight of any people, or likelihood of habitation.

Here
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M. Frobishcr. 2. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. M
Here diucrse of the Gentlemen desired our Gencrall to suffer them to the number of twen-

tie or thirtie pcrsones to march vp thirtie or fortie leagues in the countrcy, to the end they

might discouer the Inland, and doe some acceptable seruicc for their countrey. But he not

contented with the matter he sought for, and well considering the short time he had in hand,

and the grcedie deaire our countrey hath to a present sauour and refurne of gaine, bent his

whole indcuour only to find a Mine to fraight his ships, and to leaue the rest (by Gods heipe)

hereafter to be well accomplished. And therefore the twentie sixc of luly he departed ouer

to the Northland, with the two barkes, Icauing the Ayde ryding in lackmans sound, and

mcnt (after bee had found conuenient harborow, and fraight there for his ships) to discouer

further for tl>e passage. The Barkes came the same night to ancker in a sound vpon the

Nr.rtherland, where the tydes did runnc so swift, and the place was so subiect to indrafts of

yce, that by reason thereof they were greatly endangered, & hauing found a very rich Myne,

as they supposed, and got almost twentie tunne of Ore together, vpon the 28 of luly the

yce came driuing into the sound where the Barkes rode, in such sort, that they were there-

with greatly distressed. And the GabricU riding asterne the Michael, had her Cable gauld

a>>undcr in the hawse with a peece of driuing yce, and lost another ancker, and hauing but

one cable and ancker left, for she had lost two before, and the yce still driuing vpon her, she

was (by Gods helpc) well fenced from the danger of the rest, by one great Hand of yce,

which came a ground hnrd a head of her, which if it had not so chanced, I thinke surely shee

had bccnc cast vpon tlic rockes with the yce. The Michael raored ancker vpon this great

vce, and roadc vndcr the lee tlicreof : but about midnight, by the weight of it selfe, and

the setting of the Tydes, the yce brake within halfe the Barkes length, and made vnto the

companie within boorJ a sodaine and fcarefnll noyse. The nc • flood toward the morning

we wcyed ancker, and went further vp the straights, and leaning our Ore behind vs which

we had digged, for hast left the place by the name of Uc.ircrt sound after the masters name
of the Mii'hacll, and named the Hand Lcccsters Hand. In one of the small Hands here we
found aTcmbe, wherein tiie bones of a dead man lay together, and our sauage Captiue being

with vs, & being demanded by signes whether his countreymen had not slaine this man and
eat his flesh so from tiic bones, he made signes to the contrary, and that he wasitlainc with

Wolues and wild beasts. Here also was found hid vnder stones good store of fish, and sun-

«iry other things of the inh;ibitants ; as sleddes, bridles, kettels of fish-skinncs, kniues of
hone, and such either like. And our Sauage declared vnto vs the vse of all those tilings.

And takinj; in his hand one of those countrey bridles, he caught one of our dogges and
hampred him handsomely therein, as we doc oiir horses, and with a whip in his hand, he
tnughi the il'igge to drawe in a sled as we doe horses in a coach, setting himselfe there-

upon like a guide: so that we might see they vse dogges lor that purpose that we do our
horses. And we liund >ince by experience, that the lesser sort of dogges they fcrde fatle,

and keepe them as domesticall ( aiteli in their tents for their eating, and the greater sort serue

for tile vse of drawing their sleds.

The twentie ninth of luly, about fiuc leagues from Beares sound, we discouered a Bay
whi( h being fenced on cch side with smal Hands lying ofTthe maine, which brcakc the force

of the tides, and make the place free from any indrafts of yce, did prooue a very fit harbo-
row for our ships, where we came to ancker vnder a small llande, which now together with
the sound is called by the name of that right Honourable and vertuous Ladie, Anne Coun-
fcsse ( f Warwitke, And this is the furthest place that this yecre we haue entred vp within
the streitcs. and is reckoned from the Cape of the Queenes lorelaiid, which is the entrance
of the slti itc's not aboue '.iO lia;,'ues, Vpon this Hand was found good store of the Ore,
which in the \v.i>hing helde gold to our thinking plainlv to be scene : whereupon II was
tliought best rather to load here, wiiere there was store and inditlerent gomi, then to seeke
further fr better, and spend time with ieope.-die. And therefore our (ienerall setting the

Myiiers to wiirke, and shewing first a good president of a paiiiefidl labourer and a good
Caraine in himselfe, gaue good examples for others to follow him: whereupon euery man
both better and wor»c, with their best ciidcuours willingly lavde to their helping hands. And

the
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the nfxt rfay. being the thirtieth of Iiily, the Michaell wan sent ourr to Tackmai < Motind, for

the Ayde and the whole companie to come thither. Vpoii the mainc land ouei ?i;ain?'t the

Countesses Hand wc discouered and bchclde to our great inanicll the poorc taucs and house*

of those countrcy people, which scruc them (as it should sceme) for their winter dwellings,

and are made two fadome vnder grounde, in compasse round, like to an Oucn, beitjg ioyned

fast one by another, hauing holes like to a Foxc or Conny berry, to kcc))c and come togi-

thcr. They vndertrenched these places with gutters so, that the water fulling from the hilles

aboue them, may slide away without their annoyance : and arc scaled commonly in the foote

of a hill, to shield them better from the coKI windcs, hauing their doore and entrance eiier

open towards the South. From the ground vpward they builde with whales bones, for lacke

of timber, which bending one ouer another, are handsomely compacted in the top together,

and arc couered ouer with .Seales skinnes, which in stead of tiles, fence them from the raine.

In which house they haue only one roome, hauing the one halfc of the (loure raised with

broad stones a foot higher than J other, whereon strawing Mossc, lh« y make their nests to

sleep in. They defile these dennes most filthily with their beastly feeding, iV: dwell so long

in a place (as wc thinke) vntill their sluttishnes lothing them, they .ire forced to secke a

sweeter ayre, and a new seate, and are (no doubt) a dispersed ;iiid wandring nation, at the

Tartarians, and liuc in hords and troupes, without any ccrtaine abode, as may appearc hj
sundry circumstances of our experience.

Here our captiuc being ashore with vs, to declare the vse of such things as wc saw, sfayd

himselfe alone behind the company, and did set vp fiuc small sticker round in a circle one
by another, with one smal bone placed iust in the middct of all : which thing when one of

our men perceiued, he called vi backe to behold the matter, thinking that hee had meant
some chaimc or witchcraft therein. Hut the best conict tore we could make thereof was, that

hee would thereby his countrcymen should vndersiaii(l, that f< r our fine men whic h ihey

betrayed the last yeerc (whom he siiinified by the line stickcs) he was taken and kept pri-

soner, which he signified by the bone in the midst. Tor afterwards when wc shewed him the

picture of his countreman, which the last veere was brought into Knglaml (wIium' counterfeit

we had drawen, with boafe and other furniture, both as he wax in his own, & also in Knglish

apparel) he was vpon the sudden much ania/ed thereat, and beliolding aduisediy the same
with silence a good while, as though he would sireine conrtesie whether should begin the
speech (for he thought him no doubt a liuely creature) at length began lo (piestion with
him, as with his companion, and finding him dumb and mute, seemed to suspect him, as one
disdeinfull, and would with a little hcipe haue growen into cholier at the matter, vntill at

last by feeling and handling, hee found him but a deceiuing picture. .Vnd then with great
noise and cr\cs, ceased not wondring, thinking that we could make men line or die at our
pleasure.

.\nd thereupon calling thf? matter to his rcmenibranre, he gauc vs plaincly to vndersiand

by signes, that he had knowledge of the takin;^ of our fii:e men the list yeerc, and con-
fessing the maner of ech thing, numbred the fine men vixm his tine tiogers, and pointed
\nto a boat in our shij>, which was like vnto that wherein our men were betrayed: And when
we m.a(le him signes, that they were ("lainc and eaten, he earnestly denied, and made signes

t') the contrary.

The last of Inly the Michael returned with the .Aide to vs from the Souiherland, and came
to anker by vs in the Countcsse of Warwicks sound, and reported that sine e we departed
from latkraans sound there happened nothing among them there greatly wurlh the remem-
brance, vntill the thirtieth of luly, when ccrtaine of our company b(i'.« a shoare-vpon a

small Island within the sayd lackmans sound, neere the place where the .Vide rfxle, did cspie

a long boat with diners of the countrcy people therein, to the number oleighteene <ir twenty
persons, whom so soooe as our men perceiued, thev returned speedily aboord, to gine notice

thereof vnto our company. They might pcrceiue these people climbing v]) to the top of a

hill, where with a flagge, they wafted vnto our ship, and made great out cries and noyscs,

like so many Buls. Hereupon our men did presently man foorth a small skitl'c, hauing not

abouc
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M. FrohUher. 2. TRAFnaUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

febotie sixe or Mucn pemoiw therein, which rowed neere the place where thwe people Vrefe,

to prooue if they could haue any conference with them. But after ihis small boale was sent

a greater, being wel appointed for their rencue. if need required.
. ,. ^

As soone as they espied our company comming neere them, they tooke their boalea and

hanted away, either for feare, or else for pol icie, to draw our men from rescue further ,

within their danger: wherefore our men coui-iruing that their comming thither was but to

aeeke aduantage. followed speedily after them, but they rowed bo nwiltly away, that our

men could come nothing neere them. Howbeit they failed not of their best endeuour in

rowing, and hauing chased Ihem aboue two milea into the sea, returned into their uhips • •

againe.

The morning fallowing being the first of August, Captaine Yorke with the Michael came

into lackmans s tund, and declared vnto the company there, that the last night past he came

|o anker in a certaine baye (which sithens was named Yorkes sound) about foure leagues Votkei ioumL

distant from lackmans sound, biing put to leeward of that place for lacke of wnde, where

he discouered lertaine tents of the countrey people, where going with hid company ashore,

he entred into them, but found the people departed, as it should seeme, for feare of their

cnmmini;. But amongst xundry strange things which in these tents they found, there was

rawe and new killed flesh of vnknowen sorts, with dead carcasses and bones of dogs, and I

Hnow not what. They also beheld (In their greatest marueile) a dublet of Canuas made Thr >i<pini

alter t!>e English fa.hion, a shirt, a girdle, three shoes for contrary feete, and of vnequall
!i™"„V*ns'ii«M

bignesse, which they well coniectured to be the apparell of our fiue poore countreymen, mfn which ih«

which were intercepted the last yrerc by thefe Countrey people, about fiftie leagues from Jj"' iJkln

this place, furiher within the Straights. Whereupon our men beiny; in good hope, that some upiiut.

of them might be here, and yet liuing: the Captaine deuising for the best left his mind

behind him in writing, with pen, yncke, and paper also, whereby our pn<ire raptiue country-

men, if it mi-^lit come to their hands, might know their friends minds, and of their arriuail,

and likewise retnrne their an^were. And .so without taking any thing away in their tents, a gmH dtuuc

leaning there also looking ulasses, points, and other of our toyes (the better to allure them Ywkf!"'

"

by such friendly mi-anes) departed ahonrd his Barke, with intent to make haste to the Aide,

to giiie notice vnto the company of ail such things as he h,-id there discouered : and so meant
to ntnrne to these tents againe, hoping that he misjht by force <!r poiicie intrappe or intice

the people to some friendiy conference. Which things when he had deiiucrcd to the whole

Company there, they determined forthwith to go in hand with the matter. Hereupon Cap-
taine Yorke with the mailer of the Aide atid his male (who the night before had bene at

the tents, and came ouer from the other side in the Michael with hint) being accompanied

with the Gentlemen and souldiors to the number of thirty or forty persons in two small row-

ing Pinnas<es made towards the place, where the night before they discouered the tents of

those people, and setting Charles lackman, being the master Mate, ashore with a conuenient

number, for that he could best guide them to the place, they marched ouer land, meaning
to cnmpasse them on the one side, whilest the Captaine with his boates might entrap them
on the other side. But landing at last at the place where the night before they lelt them,
they found them with their tents remo\ied. Notwithstanding, our men which marched vp
info the cotmirey, passing ouer two or three mounlaines, by chance espied certaine tents

in a valley vnder.ieafh them neere vnto a creeke by the Sea side, which because it was not
the place where the guide had bene the night befi re, they iudged them to be another com-
pany, and be setting then about, determined to take them if they could. But they hauing Th< s.u.g,.

quickly discried our companie, lanched one great & another smal boat, being about 16 f>r^'Z!^"'°'

18 persons, and very narrowly escaping, put themselues to sea. Wherupon our souldiers
*""

'^
'*""

discharged their Caliiiers, and followed them, thinking the noise therof being heard to ourxhf Engiiih

boats at sea, our men there would make what speede they might to that place. And thereupon "'"pu""'

iiideede our men which were in the boates (crossing v'pon them in the mouth of the sound !h«coS»V'
whereby their passage was let from getting sea roome, wherein it had bene iopossiblc for i hr iwift

V8 to ouertake them by rowing) forced them to put themselues ashore vpon a point of land™"',/"' """•

vol.. til. O within

r.':i.

-a

^^*ti^%J^^n :3V V . A... .-.*»< ..rf.^ -^
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within the sayd sound (which vpon the occonion of the slaughter there, was since named
The bloody point) whereunto ourmen so speedily followed, that they had little leisure left

them to make any escape. But so soone as they landed, cch of them brake his Oare, thinking

YoikMtound. by that meanes to pretient vs, in carying away their boates for want of Oares. And des-

Ahoiikirmiih peHitly rctuming vpon our men, resisted them manfully in their landing, so long as their ar«

rowes and dartes lasted, and after gathering vp those arrowes which our men shot at them,

yea. and phicking our arrowes out of their bodies incountred afresh againe, and maintained

their cause vntill both weapons and life fayled them. And when they found they were
The dttptnii mortally wounded, being ignorant what mercy meaneth, with deadly f\iry they cat«t themselues
w^teof ihoK headlong from off the rockes into the sea, least perhaps their enemies Hhould receiue glory

or prey of their dead carcaises, for they supposed v» belike to 'be Canibals or caters of mans
flesh. In this conflict one of our men was dangerously hurt in the belly with one of their

arrowes, and of them were slaine fine or sixe, the rest by flight escaping among the rockes,

sailing two women, whereof the one being old and vgly, our men thought shec had bene a

deiiill or some witch, and therefore let her goe : the other being yong, and cumbred with a

sucking childe at her backe, hiding her sclfe behind the rockes, was espied by one of our

men. who supposing she had bene a man, shot through the haire of her head, and pierced

ithrough the childs arme, whereupon she cried out, and our Surgeon meaning to healc her

rhildes arme, applyed salues thereunto. But she not acquainted with such kind of surgery,

A inrtiy kini of plucked those salucs away, and by continual! licking with her ownc tongue, not much vnlike

nta^^Milblib.
•*•" <l"g"» healed vp the childes arme. And because the day was welneerc spent our men
made haste vnto the rett of our company which on the other side of the water remained at

the tents, where they found by the apparell, letter, and other En(;li«h furniture, that they

were the same company which Captaine Yorke discouered the night before, hiuing remoued
themselnes from the place where he left them.

And now considering their sudden flying from our men, and their dexperate maner of

fighting, we began to suspect that we had heard the last newes of our men which the last yere

were betrayed of these people. And considering also their rauenous and bloody disposition

in eating any kind of raw flesh or carrion howsoeuer stinking, it is to bee thought that they

had slaine and deuoured our men : For the dublet which w.is found in their tents had many
holes therein being made with their arrowes and darts.

But now the night being at hand, our men with their cuptiiies and such poore stufTe .as they

found in their tents, returned towards their ships, when being at sea, there arose a sudden

flaw of winde, which was not a little dangerous for their small boates : but ai God would

they came all safely aboord. And with these good newen they returned ( as before mentioned

)

into the Counfcsse of Warwicks sound vnto vs. And bctwccne lackmans sound, from whence
they came, and the Countcsse of Warwicks sound betweene land and land, being thought

the narrowest place of the Straight') were iudged nine leagues ouer at the le.Tst : and Inck-

mans sound being vpo the Sontheriand, lyeth directly almost ouer against the Countewtcs

sound, as is reckoned scarce thirty leagues within the Straights from the Queenes Cape,
which is the entrance of the Streits of the Southerland. This Cape being named Queene
Elizabeths Cape, standeth in the latitude of 6'i degrees and a halfe to the Northwards of

New found land, and vpon the same continent, for any thing that is yet knowen to the con-

trary.

Hailing now got a woman captiue for the comfort of our man, we brought them both to-

gether, and euery man with silence desired to behold the maner of their meeting and enter-

tainment, the which was more wnrlh the beholding than can be well expressed by writing.

At their fiist encountring ihcy beheld each the other very wistiy a good space, without sj>eerh

or word vttcretl, with great change of colour and countenance, as though it seemed the

griefe and disdeine of their captiuity had taken away the vsc of their tongues and vtterance

:

the woman at the first very suddenly, as though she disdeined or regarded not the man,

turned away, and began to sing as though she minded another matter : hut being againe

brought together, the man brake vp the silence first, and with sterne and stayed countenance,

began
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began to tell a long aolemne tale to the woman, whereunto »he gaue good hearing, and in-

terrupted him nothing, till he had Aniahed, and afterward*, being growen into more fami-

liar acquaintance by opeech, they were turned together, «o that (I thinkc) the one would

hardly haue liued without the colhfort of the other. And for «o much a* we c<'ulU iierceiue,

albeit ihcy liued continually together, yet they did neuer vne as man & wife, though the wo-

ipan nuared not to doe all necfswry thing* that appertained to a good houawife indiflfcrcntly

for them both, a* in making cleane their Cabin, and euery other thing that anpcrtained to

hineane: for when he was seaiticke, she would make him cleane, ahe would kill and flea the

dogn tvt their eating, and dreMe his mcate. Only I thinke it worth the noting, the confi-

nciicie of them both : for the man wonid neucr Hhift himsclfe, except he had fimt cauKcd the

woman to depart out of his cabin, and they both were most ahamefast, least any of their

priuic parts hhould be discouered, either of themsclues. or any other body.

On Munday the sixth of August, the Lieutenant with all the Souldiern, (or the better garde

of the Myners and the other things a shore, pitched their tents in the Countesses Island, and

fortifyed the place for their better defence as well as they could, and were to the number of

forty persons, when being all at labour, they might perceiue vpon the top of a hill ouer

against them a number of the countrey people waftini with a flag, and making great out-

cries vnto them, and were of the same rompanie, which had encountred lately our men vpon
the other shore, being come to complaine their late losses, and to entreate (as it seemed)
for restitution of the woman and child, which our men fn the late conflict had taken and
brought away ; whereupon the Generall taking the sguage cnptiue with him, and setting the
woman where they might be<it perceiue her in the highest place of the Isljnd, vent ouer to

taike with them. This captiue at his flrs^ encounter of his friends fell so out into teares that

he could not spcake a word in a great space, but after • while, ouercomming his kindnesse,
he talked at full with his companions, and bestowed friendly vpon them such toyes and tri-

fles as we had ftiuen him, whereby we noted, that they are very kind one to another, and
greatly sorrowful! for the loose of their friends. Our Generall by si^nes required his fiue

men vih\c\\ (hey tooke captiue the last ycere, and promised them, not only to release those
which he had taken, but also to reward them with great gifts and friendship. Our Sauage
made signes in answere from them that our men should be deliucred vs, and were yet liuing,

and made signes likewise vnto vs that we should write our letters vntu them, for they knew
very well the vse we haue of writing, and receiued knowledge thereof, either of our poore
captiue countreymen which thry betrayed, or else by this our new ( aptiue who hath scene vs
dayly write, and repeate againe such words of his language as wc desired to learnc : but they
for this night, because it was late, departc-d without any letter, although they called earnestly
in hast for ihc same. And the next morning early being the scuenth of August, they called
againe for (he letter, which being deliuercd vnto them, they speedily departed, making
sigiies with three fingers, and pointing to the Sunne, that they meant to returne within 3
dayes, vntill which time we heard no more of them, & about the time appointed they re-
turned, in such sort as you shal afterwards heare.

Tliis night because the people were very neere vnto vs, the Lieutenant caused the Trumpet
to sound a call, and enery man in the Island rcpayring to the Ensigne. he put them in minde
of the plare so farre from their countrey whtrcin they liued, and the danger of a great mul-
titude which ihcy were subiert vnto, if good watch and warde were not kept, for at euery
low water the eniinic might come almost dryfuot from the mayne vnto vs, wherefore he will-
ed eut-ry man to prepare him in goo<l reidincsse vpon all sudden occasions, and so giuing
the watch (heir charge, the ronipany departed to rest.

I thought the Captaines letter w;-ll worth the remembring, not for the circumstance of
curious emiiting, but for the substance and good meaning therein contained, and therefore
haue repealed here the same, as by himselfe it wxs hastily written.

The forme of M. Martin Frobishers letter to the English captiues.

IN the name of God, in whom wc all beleeue, who (I trust) hath preserued your bodies
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.

and louln amongii theae infldcl<i, I cnmmfnd me vnin you. I will be glad to leeke by at

mranM you can deuiM for your dcliuerance, either with Torre, or with any commodiiiea with-

in my «hi|)N, which I will not Hpare Tor your nalteii, or any thing cine I can doc fur you. I

haue aboord, of theirn, a man, a woman, and a child, which I am contented to deliurr Tor

you, but the man which I caried away Trom hence the laM yrere In dead in England. More<
(luer you may declare vntu them, that if they deliuer you not, I will not leaue a man aliue in

their counlrey. And thuH, iT one of you can come to apeake with mee, they ahall haue ei«

ther the man, W'<man, or childe in pawne For ynu. And thun vnto God whom I Irunt you doe
Rerue, in ha#t I leaue you, and to him wee will dayly pray Tor ynu. Thia Tueaday morning
the Mcuenth of August. Anno I&77.

,

,

Yours to the vltermoat of my power,
1

1

Mahtin FnoBianiB.

I haue xrnt you by the^e bcarera, penne, ynke, and paper, to write backc vnto me againe,

if personally you cannot come to certiHe me of your estate.

Now had the Gcnerall altered hi« determination for going any further into the Streiten at

this time for any further diwcouery of the paaMge, hauinu taken a man and a woman of that

cnuntrcy, which he thought aufTicient for the vnc of lan^uaj^e : & hauing aluo met with

theae people here, which intercepted hiii men the l.tfit ycrr. (as ihe apparrll and English fur-

niture which was found in their tent*, very well declared) he knew it was hut a labour lout

toaeeke them further nfT, when he had found them there ut hand. And considering a'i«o the

short lime he had in hand, he thought it best to bend him whole endeuoiir for the gelling of

Myne, and to leaue the passage further to be discouered herciflcr. For his coininis«ion di-

rected him ill thin voyage, oncly for the searching of the Ore, and tu deferre the further dia-

couery of the passage vntill another time.

On Thursday the ninth of August we began to make a «mal Fort for our defence in the

Countes'^es Island, and enirenrhed a rnrnrr of a clifTe, which on three parts like a wall of

good heiglh was compassed and well fenced with the st a, and we finished ilie rest with laskea

of the earth, to good purpose, and this was called Ue^U bulw.irke, after the Lirutenantit

name, who first deuised the same. This was done for that wee ^u-spe* ted more lest the despe-

rate men might oppressc vs with multitude, then any feare we had of their force, weapons,

or policie of battel : but as wisdomc would vs in such place (so farre from home) ni't to be
of our selucs altogether carclesse : so the si»nes which our capliuc made vnto vs, of tiie

comming downc of his Gouernour or Prince, which he called Catihor, (>aue vs occasion to

foresee what might ensue thereof, for he shewed by si ;nes that this Culchoe wa.* a man of

higher stature farre then any of our nation is, and lie i.s accustomed to be caried vpon ment
t<hoiildciN.

About midnight Ihe Lieulen.int caused a false Alarme to be giuen in the Island, to proue
as well the readines of the company there ashore, as also what help might be hoped for vpon
the sudden fro the ships if need so required, & eiiery pari was found m good readines vpon
such a sudden.

S.iturday the eleuenth of August the people showed themselues againe, & called vnto vs

from the side of a hil oner against vs. The (ieneral ( with good hope to heare of his men, and
to haue answerc of his letter) went oucr vnto them, where they presented themselues not

aboiie three in sight, but were hidden indeede in greater numbers behind the rockes, and
making signes of delay with vs to intrappc some of vs to redeeme their owne, did onely
sccke aduahtage lo traine our bo.it about a point of land from sight of our coinpanie: where-
upon our men iustly tuspecting them, kepi alonfe without their danger, and yet set one of
our company ashore, which tooke vp a great bladder which one oi them offered vs, and
leauing a looking glasse in the place, came into the boate againe. In the meane while our

men which stood in the Countesses Island to bcholdc, who might better discerne them, then

thone of the boate, by reason they were on higher ground, made a great nutcrie vnto our

men
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men in the boate, for that they oaw diuera of the Siiu grn rreepinp; behind the rockea to^ H.>n.wfiofiht

wardx our men, whenipon the Oenerull prenently returned without tidinKn of hin men. ,1,',','.'"''"'^

Conterninir this bladder which we rcreiucd, our Cantiue made xignrM that it wa^ giuen i„,i,,i.ndiht

him to keepe water and drinke in, but we au-pected rather it wa'« puen him to nwimme and [;'j,^*j""*
**'

ahift aw.iy wiihall, lor he and the woman nought diurr» time-t to evtrapr, hauing looked our

boatea from aiierne our ahipa, and we nruer a b«ate left to pui-Muc them wiihall, and hA
Breuailed very farre, had thry not liene very timely espied and urruented therein.

Aner o.ir Goneraln comming away from them thry niu'«lred them*elup« in our nighf, vpon Ti«owp.ori,

the lop ol » hill, to ihe number of twenty in a rancke, all holding handn ourr their head*,
^j

,7';;£""''*

artd dancing wifh jfrcat noise and xongii together ; we Huppoard thry made thU dance and i«hcw '

"'''

fof V* tr> vnderstand, that we might lake view of their whole compinic and force, meaning

belike that wp «h. uld doe the aame. And thua thry ronlinued vpon the hill topa vnlill nighi,

when hearing a piece of our great Ordinance, which ihundred in the hollow nenae of ihe high

hillea, if made vnto them n frarefull a noine, that they hod no great will to larie long after.

And thin wa-4 done more to make ihrm know our force then to doe them any hurt at all.

On Siindny the 12 of Auguat, Captainr Fenlon trained Ihe ronipany, and made the aoul- Aikirmiih

diers* maintaine a akirmixh among them^ielueH, a^ well for their exen \*f, »* f<ir the conntrey
jI|'",',V

"''"'*

people t«» behold in whal readine)* our men were alwniea to be found, for If *»»* '" be thought,

that they lay lid In the hillea thereabout, and ob^erued all the maner of our ptorrfdiiig^.

On Wedne««lay the fourteenth of Au;>uxt, our Cenerall with two amall boaiw well apjioint-

ed, for that hee *u>'perted the countrey people to lie lurking thereab»>ut. went vp a cerfainc

Bay within the Countpxt«e-» Nound, to nearch (or Ore, and met ag;iine wiih ihe countrey oeo-

Ele,
who 80 aoone as they '•aw onr men made great ontcrica, and wiih a white fl:ig m:iae of Their kh' "<•'•

ladJera sowed toi>eiher \»ilh the gul« and -inewes of beasts, wafted vs amaine v to them, of "*«"'•••

but shewed not aboue three of their cmpany. But when wee came nctre ihem, wee might

perceiiie a great muliitude rrecping behiitde ihe rot ken, which g.iiio vs good cause lo hus-

prrt iheir ir.illerou-< me.inin>»; vhcreiipon wr made lliem cignes, ihal if they would lay

their w«apoii« aside, and come foorlh, we would dea'e friendly with ihem, although their in-

tent W.1S manifested vnto vs : but for all the signest of friendship wp could make them they

came Mill cnepiig t wards vs beiiinil the rocks to gel more adiiantage of v«, as though we
had no eyes to see them, thinking belike that onr sinule wits could not dis< /ocr so bare de-

uises and simple drifts of iheirs. Their spoke-man earnestly perswaded va with rtian\ Intising

shewes, lo come cale an«l sleepe ashore, with great argiimenta of courieaie, and clapping

his bare handii mer his head in token of peace and innoiencie, willed vs to doe the like. But

the better lo allure our hungry slomackes, he brniight vs a Irimme baite of raw flesh, which oicii j4>t>.

for fashion ^ake with a boat-hooke wee caught into our boale: but when the cunning Cater

perceiucd his fir>t cold morsell could nnthinu: sharpen our stomaiks, he cast about for a new
traine of warme flesh to procure our appetites, wherefore he caused one of his fellowes in

hailing maner, to come foorih na a lame man from behind the roekes, and the better to de-
clare his kindncN in earning, he hoised him vpon his shouldera, and bringing him hani to the

water side where we were, left him there limping a* an easie prey to be taken of vs. Hi.i

hope was ih.1t we would bite at this baite, and speedily leape ashore within their danger,
wherbv they might haue apprehended s<ime of vs. to ransome their frienda home againc,
which before we had taken. The gentlemen and souldient had great will to encounter them
ashore, but the (Jenerall more carelnll by proccsse of time lo winne them, then wilfully at

the first to spoile them, would in no wise admit that any man should put himaelfe in hazard
ashore, considering the matter he now intended was for the Ore, and not for the Conquest

:

notwithstanding to pmoue this cripples fcxtemanship, he gaue liberty for one to shoote

:

whereupon the cripple bailing a parting blow, lightly reconered a rocke and went away a
true and no fained cripple, and hath learned his lesson for ener halting afore auch cripples

amaine. But his fellowea which lay hid before, full quickly then appeared in their likenesse,

and maintained the skirmish with their slings, bowes and arrowes very fiercely, and came as

neere as the water auffred them: and with as desperate minde as hath bene aeene in any men,
without
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without feare or f)ho(te or any thing, rollowed vs all along the coast, Init all their shot fell

dhort <>r vs and are of little danger. Thev had belayed all the coaxt along for vh, and be>

ing dispersed so, were not well to be numbreJ, but wee might diNcrrne of them aboue un

hundreih persons, and had cause to suspect a greater number. And thus without loase or

hurt we returned to our ships againc.

Now our worke growing to an end, and hauing, onely with due poore Miners, and the

helpe or a Tew gentlemen and souldiers, brought aboord almost iwo hundreth tunne of Ore
in the space of twenry dayes, euery man therewithal! well comrortcd, determined lustily to

worke a fresh for a bone voyn;;^, to bring our labour to a siieedy and hnppy ende.

And vpon Wednesday at night being the one and lwentK;th of Au<in8t, we fully finished

the whole worke. And it was now gcMxl time lo leaue, for as tUe men were well wearied, no

their shooes and clothes were well worne, their ba>>kets bollomti tome out, their t(H>les broken,

and the ships reasonably wril filled. 8ume with ouer-siraining themsriues receiued hurt*

not a little dangerous, some hauing their bellies broken, nnd othera their legs made lame.

And about this time the yce be}<;an to congeale and IVeexe about our ahipa side* a night, »«rhich

gaue vs a good argument of (he Sunnes declining Southward, & put va in miiul to make
more haste homeward.

It is not a liitle worth the memnrie, to the commendation of the gentlemen and souldiers

herein, who leaning all reputation apart, with so great willingnesse and with couragicus ato-

jnarkcs, haue tliemsriues almost ouercomc in so short a time the diflirultie of Ihie so great a

labour And this to be true, the maltir, if it bee well weyed without further proofc, now
brought home doth well witnesse.

Thursday theH of August, we plucked downc our tents, ami euery man haaled home-
wnrd, and making boncfires v|K>n the top of the highest Mount of the bland, and marching
with Eusigne displayed round about the Island, wee gaiie a vollie of shotte for a farewell, ia

honour of the right honourable Lady Anne, Couniesse of Warwicke, whose name it beareib

:

and so departed aboord.

The "i'J of August hauing the wind large at West, we set «iile from out of the Counteases
sound homeward, but the wind calming we came to anker within the |)oint of the seme souiWI
a^aine.

The 2 f of August about three of the clocke in the morning, hauing the wind large at

West, we set saile againe, and by nine of the ch)rke at night, wee left the Queenes Foreland
ahterne of vs, and being cleere of the Strcites, wc bare further into the maine Ocean, keep-
ing our couree more Southerly, to bring our selues the sooner vnder the latitude of ourowne
climate.

The wind was very great at sea, so that we lay a hull ail night, & had snow halfe a fooic

deepe on the hatches.

From the 24 vntil the 28 we had very much wind, but large, keeping our course South-
southeast, and had like to hunc lost the Barkes, but by good hap we met againe. The heiEfht

being taken, we were in degrees and a halfe.

The 2:t of August the wiml blew much at Northeast, so that wc could beare but onely a
bunt ol our forcsaiJe, and the liarkes were not able lo c.iry any sayle at all.

The Mil had lost company of vs and shaped her course towards Orkney because that way
was better knowne vntothem, and arriued at Vermouth.

The 3»i of August with the force of the wind, and a sur;{e of the sea. the ^faster of the
Gabriel and the boatswain were striken both ouerboord, & hardly was the boatswain recouer-
Cfl, iiauin;" hold on a roapc han<;ing ouerboord in the »ca, and yet the IJarke was laced fore
and alt< r with ropes a breast high witliin boorde.

This Master was called William Smith, being but a yong man and a very sufficient mariner,
w'lo being all the morning before exceeding plcasanti lolii his Captain e he dreamed that he
was cast oucrb.H.rd, and that the »< alswain had him by the hand. -Tnd could not sauc him,
and so immediately vpon the end of his tale, his dreamc came riuht cuilly to pasae, and in-

deed the Boatswain in like sort held him by one hand, hauing hold on a rope with the other,

vntill
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vntili his force fayl«d, and the Master drowned The height being taken we found our

sehies to be in the latitude of degrees and a halfe, and reckoned our selues from the

Queenes Cape homeward about two hundreth leagues.
^ ,, ^

The l-iSt of August about midnight, we had two or three great and sudden flawes or

The fi«t of September the storme was erowen very great, and continued almost the whole

day and night, and lying a hull to tarrie tcr the Barkes our ship was much beaten with the

seas; euery sea almost ouertaking our poope, so that we were constrained with a bunt of our

saile to trie it out, and ease the rolling of our ship. And so the Gabriel not able to beare

any sayle to keepe company with vs, and our ship being higher In the poope, and a tall

ship, whereon the winde had more force to driue, went so fast away that we lost sight of

them, and left them to God and their good fortune of Sea. The second day of September

in the morning, it pleased God of his goodnesse to send vs a calme, whereby we perceiued

the Rudder of our ship torne in twaine, and almost ready to fall away. Wherefore taking ThtRudJ.r of

the benefite of the time, we flung halfe a dozen couple of our best men ouer boord, who jj',;,^^'';
"'"

taking great paines vnder water, driuing plankes, and binding with ropes, did well

strengthen and mend the matter, who returned the most part more then halfe dead out of

the water, and as Gods pleasure was, the sea was calme vntill the worke was finished. The

lift of September, the height of the Sunne being taken, we found our selues to be in the

latitude gf degrees and a halfe. In this voyage commonly wee tooke the latitude of the

place by ibe height of the sunne. because the long day taketh away the light not onely of Ho»»heUti-

the Polar, but also of all other fixed Starres. And here the North Starre is so much eleuated '^"y^'"^,^

aboue the Horizon, that with the staflTe it is hardly to bee well obserucd, and the degrees in in ti.i. voyagt

the Astrolabe are too small to obscrue minutes. Therefore wee alwaies vsed the Staffe ands,',ff.'th"n
*

'

the sunne as fittest instruments for this vse. Ajuohiw.

Hauing spent foure or fine dayes in trauerse of the seas with contrary winde, making our

Souhter way good as neere as we could, to raise our degrees to bring ourselues with

the latitude of Sylley, wee tooke the height the tenth of September, and found our

selues in the latitude of degrees and ten minutes. The eleuenth of September about

sixe a clocke at night the winde came good Southwest, we vered sheat and set our course

Southeast.

And vpon Thursday, the twelfth of September, taking the height, we were in the lati-

tude of and a halfe, and reckoned our selues not past one hundred and fifty leagues short

of Sylley, the weather faire, the winde large at Westsouthwest, we kept our course
Southeast.

The thirteenth day the heia;ht being taken, wee found ourselues to be in the latitude of
dei^rees, the wind Westsouthwest, then being in the height of Sylley, and we kept our
course East, to run in wiih the siccuc or chanel so called, being our narrow seas, and
reckoned vs short of Sylley twelue leagues.

Sonday, the 15 of September about foure of the clocke, we began to sound with our
lend, and had ground at 01 t'ndonie depth, white small sandy ground, and reckoned vs

vpon the backe of Sylley, and hct our course East and by North, Eastnortheast, and North-
east among.
The sixteenth of September, abour eight of the clocke in the morning sounding, we had

65. fadome osey sand, and thought our selues thwart of S. Georges channell a little within
the banks. And bearing a small saile ail night, we made many soundings, which were
about fortie fadome, anti so shallow, that we could not well tell where we were.
The seucnteenth of September we sounded, and had forty fadome, and were not farre off

the lands end, finding branded sand with small wormes and Cockle shells, and were shotte
betweene Sylley and the lands ende, and being within the bay, we were net abie to double
the pointe with a South and by East way, but were faine to make another boord, the wind
being at Southwest and by We>t, and yet could not double the point to come cleere of
the lands end, to beare along the channel: and the weather cleercd vp when we were hard

aboord
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aboord the shore, and we made the lands end perfir, and so put vp along Saint Georges Cha-

nel. And the weather being very foule at sea, we coueted some harborough, because our
The irriuiUf^^ ^i^^ragc was broken, and so came to ancor in Padstow road in Cornewail. But riding there

Km '• corno 3 Very dangerous roade, we were aduised by the countrey, to put to Sea againe, and of the
**"• two eiiilii, to choose the lesse, for there was nothing but present peril! where we rode:

whereupon we plyed along the channell to get to Londy, from whence we were againe dri-

uen, beinf>; but an open roade, where our anker came home, and with force of weather

?"[/"'r"'"« "» put to Seas ajraine, and about the three and twentieth of September, arriued at MilFurd Ha-
uen in Wale!), which being a very good harboroiigh, made vs nappy men, that we had re-

ceiued such long desired safetie.

About one moneth alter our arriuall here, by order from the Lords of the Counsell, the

ship came up to Bri<itow, where the Ore was committed to keeping in the Castel there.

Here we found the Gabriel one of the R irkes, arriued in good safetie, who hauing neuer a

man within boord very sufficient to bring home the ship, after the Master was lost, by good

fortune, when she came vpon the coast, met with a ship of Bristow at sea, who conducted

her in safety thither.

Here we heard good tidings also of the arriuall of the other Barke called the Michael, in

the North part<i, which was not a little ioyful vnio vs that it pleased God so to bring vs to a safe

meeting ag.iine, and wee loxt in all the voyage only one man, besides one that dyed at sea.

Only one mm which w.is sicke before he came aboord, iind was so de!»irous to follow this enterprise, tbit
died ihe ruyip.

^^ rajher chose to dye therein, then not to be one to attempt so notable a voyage.

The third voyage of Cjptaine Frobi^her, pretended for the discouerie of Cataia, bjr

Nfeta Incognit.i, Anno Do. 1578.

THe Generall being relumed . from the second voyage, immciliately after hi>« arriuall in

England, repaired with all hast to the Court being then at Winds> re, to aduertise her Ma-
ie-lie of his prosperous proceeding, and good successc in this last voy.ige, & of the pie ity

of ;>old Ore, with other matters of imporia re which lie had in these Srptcnirionali p^rts

discouered. lie was courteously entertcyned, and heartily welrommed of many noble men,
M Fr*i.hrrco-but espciiailv for his great aduenti:re. commended of her Maieslie. at whose hands he re-

"iTuItu.
' reined grcnt thankes, and most gracious rountenanre, acconlins; to l>is de-erfs. Her Migh-

ncsse also greatly commended the rest of the Gentlemen in this scniii e, for their great lor-

wanlnes in this so dangerous an attempt: but e«<p;cially she reioytcd very murh, that

Among tlicm there was so gowl order of gouernemen', so goo<l agreement, eiiery man so
Tivf r.fmitmen ready in his railing, to do what>oeucr the General shruld comand, wh'ch due r nimenda-

tion araiinusly of her Maie>tie rememhred, gaiie so great encounigement to all t le Oap-
taines and Gentlemen, t at ihej, to r<'ntiniic her Iliglinesse so good and honoiinble

opinion of them, haiic since iicil ler spared lal)« ur, limme, nor life, to bring t lis n atier (so

well begun) to a happie and prosprTnus ende. And (indini; that the matter of tic g(lde
Ore had appearance & made shew nf <rieat riches & pr< (it, & the hope of the passage to

Cataya, by t is last \oyagc greatly increased, her Maiestic .-)ppoint<d ^peciall Ci m-
missioners rho-en for this purpose, jjenilemen of great iiulijeinent, art, and skill, to lot ke
thnrowly into the rau«e, for the true triall and due examination iheriof, an<l for the full

handling of all matters thereunto appertaining. And because that place and countrey hnth

nciuT heretofiTc bene discouered, and therefore had no speciall name, by which it miglit be
cillcil and knowen, her Maiestie named it very properly M«ta Incognita, as a marke and
bound vticrlv hitherto vnknowen. The commissioners after sufficient triall and proole

made ol the Ore, and hauin.; vudersioinl by sundrie reasons, and sulwtanli ill grounds, the

possibilitie and likelyhood of the passage, aduertised her hl};hncs«e, that the <ause was of
importance, and the voyage gr*;atlv worthy to be aduanced againe, \Vhcrevp«)n preparation

was made of ships and all other things necessarv, with such expedition, as the time of the

ycere then rcquin-d. And because it was assuredly made accompt of, that the commoditie
of Mines, there already discouered, would at the least counteruaille in all respects the .nd-

ueniurers
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nenturers charge, and giue further hopp & likelyhood of greater matters to follow: it was The hop* of the

thought needfull' both for the belter guard of those parts sllrcnd^ found, and for further dis- g"",,'."

Whcrrvpon there was a strong fort or house of timber, artificially framed, & cunningly a forte to be

deuised by a notable .learned man here at home, in ships to be caried thither, whcrby those
l'„"ci^i?„1*"'

men that were appointed to winter & stay there the whole yere, might as well bee de-

fended from the danger of the snow and colde ayre, as also fortified .from the force or

ofTence of those countrey people, which perhaps othenvise with too great multitudes might

opprcsse them. And to this great aduenture and notable exploit tmany wfiH rH>in(lcil and

forward yong Gentlemen of our countrey willingly hiiue offered themselues. ,An*l fMr9t;Cap-

tainc Feiiton Lieutenant generall for Captaine Frobisher, ^ndiin charge of Ibe company
\fith him there, 'Captaine Best, and Gaptaine -Filpot, vnto whose good diBcretions the

gouernment of that seruice was chiefly'Comra«nd«d, who, as mQn not regafdir\g peril in -re-

spect of the profit and common wealth of their countrey, were willing to«pbide tbe.ficst

brunt t& adiienture Af those dangers among >a sau^ge MidibnitkhJtittde^of,p«qpic, ,m a place

hitherto cuer thought for extreme . cold not habitable- The whdVe nuti|b«r«frin9n->vh(4;h

had oA'ercd, and were appointed to inhabite Meta i Incognita all the ,y««re, were one a hundreth men

hundreth persons, whereof-^ should be mariners for:lbe vae of^^Ups, 80 Mtoererfor gather- fEediw.
ing the gold Ore together for the next yere, and ^iwuldiers for the ibetter guard ef '^e
rest, within whichllatt number are included the Gentlemen, Goldfinvrs, Bakers, C^rpenten,
& all necessary persons. To each of the Cuptaines was assigned one ship, asw^lifor the
further searching of the coast & countrey there, as for to returne & bring baokeitKeir com-
panies againc, if the necessity of the place .so.vrged, on by migcarying.^fithe Q«et the iXsKt

yere, they might be disappointed of their further proiM-sion. Beiqg therefore tjius- ftirniihed
with al necessaries, ^ there were ready to dejiart vpou thcsaid voyage :l;^«s4i|e of -good ^hips, Fifieene uyic.

whereof the whole number was to returnc again with their loding of^gqld'Ore in.'the end -of

the sommer, except those wj ships, which should be IcJft forihevse of tbo^er Captains which
should inhabite there the whole yere. And betng iniio goodreiidiQesye, the Geni^^nall iwith
.ill the Captaines came to the < Court, then lying at Greenwich, to take (beir,|«<^ie of h«r
Maiestie, at whose hands they all receiued great enconragenient, jvl igraci«tU8 oountenafiee. Achiineof

Her highnesse besides other good gifts, ami greater promiiies. bemtowed «n the> Qen«(all a m^tIm,Z.
faire chnine of gotdc, and thei rest of the Captaines kissed her hand, (uoke their leaue, and
departed euery man toward.«*'their charge.

I

The names of the Ships with their seucrMI. Captaines.

-4

tnroi.

in the Aide being Admirall, was the Ge-i'

nerall

In the Thomas Allen Vircadmtnll
In the ludith Lieuienaat general!
In the :/\nne' Francis

.i) In (he/ Hopewell
^<>iln>thc?Bflare

il In the lihamas oi Ipswich
h In the Emmanuel «f Excetcr
9rln ihe Francis of Fov

i40'.Inllhe. Mouiic
1 1 1 ItvllhQiBimnBDtiel Of Bridgewaier
ii2: blithe Salomon of Weymouth
hl.i Jnihe fiarkc IdeDois

HJn-tbe Gabriel

15iJn.lheiMialiael

III. p

Captained

'rFrobitih^r.

;Yorke.

'Fenton.

Best.

Carew.
Filpot.

Tonficid.

Courtney.

.Moyles.

Vptot.

Newton.
.Rondpl.

Kendal.

ilaruey.

;Kinncm|y.
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The sayd fifteene saile of ships arriued and met tno;ether at Harwich, the seuen and twen-
tieth da]^ of May Anno 1578, where the Generall and the other Captaines made view, and mus-
tred their companies. And euery seuerall Captaine receiued from the Generall certaine Ar-
ticles of direction, for the better keeping of order and company together in the way, which
Articles are as foUoweth.

Articles and orders to be obserued for the Fleete, set downe by Captaine Frobisher

Generall, and deliuered in writing to euery Captaine, as well for keeping -com-

pany, as for the course, the 31 of May.

I INprimis, to banish sweaiing, dice, and card-playing, and fihhy conmunication, and
to serue God twice a day, with the ordinary seniice vsuall in Churches of England, and

to cleare the glasse, according to the old order of England.

3 The Admiral shall carie the light, & after his light be once put out, no man to goe n

head of him, but euery man to fit his sailes to follow as neere as they may, without endan-

gering one another.

3 That no man shall by day or by night depart further from the Admiral! then the dis-

tance of one English mile, and as neere as they may, without danger one of another.

4 If it chance to grow thicke, and the wind contrary, either by day or by night, that the

Admiral! be forced to cast about, before her caHting about shee shall giue warning, by shoot-

ing off a peece, and to her shall answere the Viceadmirall and theRereadmirall each of thent

with a piece, if it bee by night, or in a fogge ; and that the Viceadmirall shall answere first,

and the Rereadmirall last.

5 That no man in the Fleete descrying any sayle or saytes, giue vpon any occasion anv

chace before he haue spoken with the Admiral I.

6 That euery euening all the Fleete come vp and speake with the Admiral], at seuen ol

the Clocke, or betweene that and eight, and if the weather will not serue them all to speake

with the Admirall, then some shall come to the Viceadmirall, and receiue the order of their

course of Master Hall chiefe Pilot of the Fleete, as he shall direct them.

7 If to any man in the Fleete there happen any mischance, they shall presently shoote

off two peeces by day, and if it be by night, two pccces and shew two lights.

8 If any man in the fleete come vp in the night, & hale his fellow knowing him not,

he shall giue him this watch-word. Before the worid was God. The other shal answere him
( if he be one of our Fleete) After God came Christ his Sonne. So that if any be found
amongst vs, not of our ownc company, he that first descrieth any such sayle or sayles, shall

giue warning to the Admirall by himselfe or any other that he can speake to, that sailes better

then he, being neerest vnto him.

9 That euery ship in the fleete in the time of fogs, which continually happen with little

winds, and most part calmcs, shal! keepe a reasonable noi^te with trumpet, dnimme, or other-

wise, to keepe thcmselues cleere one of .nnothcr.

!0 If it fall out so thicke or mistie that we lay it to hull, the Admiral shall giue warning^

with u piece, and putting out three lights one ouer another, to the end that euery man may
take in his sailes, and at his setting of sayles againe doe the like if it he nor cleere.

I I If any man discouer land by night, that he giue the like warning, that he doth for

mischances, two lights, and two pieces, if it be by day one piece, and put out his flagge, and
strike all his saile; h<; hath aboord.

12 If any ship shall happen to lose company by force of weather, then any such ship or

ships shall get her into the latitude of , and so keepe that latitude vnlill they gel Frisland.

And after they be past the West parts of Frisland, they shall get them into the latitude of ,

and , and not to the Northward of ; and being once entred within the Strcites, al such

ships shal euery watch shoote ofT a good piece, and lookc out well for smoke and fire which

those that get in first shall make euery night, vntill all the fleete be roroe together.

13 That vpon the sight of an ensigne in the mast of the Admirall (a piece being shot

oil)
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off) the whole flecte ihall repaire to the Admirall, to vnderstand such conference as the Oe-

nerall is to haue witfc them.
. .. . , l- i. .. . .l »j

14 IF we chance to meete with any enemies, that foure ships shall attend vpon the Ad<

mirall viz. the Francis of Foy, the Moone, the Barke Dennis, and the Gabriel : and foure

vpon my Lieutenant generall in the ludith, viz. the Hopewel, the Armenal, the Beare, and

the Salomon : and the other foure vpon the Vizadmirall, the Anne Francis, the Thomas of

Tpswich, the Emmanuel, and the Michael.

15 if there happen any disordred person in the Fleete, that he be taken and kept in safe

custodie vntill he may conueoiently be brought aboord the Admirall, and there to receiue

«uch punishment as his or their offences shall deserue.

By me Martin Frobisher.

Our departure from England.

HAuing receiued these articles of direction we departed from Harwich the one and thirtieth c«pe dure tke

of May. And sayling along the South part of England Westward, we at length came by the "" "''""'•

coast of Ireland at Cape Cleare the sixth of lune, and gauc chase there to a small barke which

was supposed to be a Pyrat, or Rouer on the Seas, but it fell out indeede that they were

poore men of Bristow, who had met with such company of Frenshmen as had spoiled and slaine

many of them, and left the rest so sore wounded that they were like to perish in the sea, ha-

uing neither hand nor foote hole to heipe themsclues with, nor victuals to sustaine their hun-

gry bmlics. Our Generall, who well vnderstoo<l the office of a Souldier and an Englishman,

and knew well what the nccessifie of the Sea mcaneth, pitying much the miserie of the poore Ach«tinbic

men, relieued them with Surgerie and Salues tohenle their hurtes, and with meate and drinke

to comfort their pining hearts ; some of them hauing neither eaten nor drunke more then

oliues and stinking water in many dayes before, as they reported. And after this good deede
done, hauing a large wind, we kept our cnurse vpon oursayd voyage without staying for the

taking in of fresh water, or any other prouision, whereof many of the fleete were not throughly

furnished : and sayling towards the Northwest parts from Ireland, we mette with a great cur-

rent from out of the Southwest, which caried vs (by our reckoning) one point to the North- MmIk this cur.

eastwards of our sayd course, which current seemed to vs to continue it selfe towards Nor-
""'

way, and other the Northeast parts of the world, whereby we may be induced to beleeue,
that this is the same which the Portugals mcete at Capo de buona Speranzn, where striking

ouer from thence to the Streitcs of Magellan, and finding no pa.*)age there for the narrownesse
of the sayde Streites, runneth along into the great Bay of Mexico, where also hauing a let

of land, it is forced to strike backe againe towards the Northeast, as we not onely here, but
in another place also, further to the Northwanlx, by good experience this yeere haue found,
as shalbe hereafter in his place more at large declared.

Now had we sayled about foureteene dayes, without sight of any land, or any other lining

thing, except certaine foules, as Wilmots,' Nodies, Guiles, &c. which there sc'eme onely to

Hue by sea.

The twentieth of lune, at two of the clocke in the moniing, the General descried land, &
found it to be West Frisland, now named west England. Here the Generall, & other Gen- wc.tFnjUi j.

tleineii went ashore, being the first knowen Christians that we haue true notice of, that euer
set foot vp<in that ground : and therefore the Generall tooke possesKion thereof to the vse of
our Soueraigne Lady the Queenes Maiesiie, and discoiiered here a goodly harborough for
the ships, where were also certaine little boates of that countrev. And being there landed,
they espied certaine Icnfs and people of that countrev, which were (as thoy iudge) in all sorts,

very like those of Meta Incognita, as by their apparell, and other things which we found in
their tents, appeared.

The Sauage and simple people so soone as they perceiued our men comming towards them
(supposing there had bene no other world but theirs) fled fearefully away, as men much
amazed at so strange a sight, and creatures of humane shape, so farre in apparell, complcxi-
cn. and other things different from themselues. They left in their tents all their furniture

hm,
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trookc a thif}

for haste beKind (hem. where amongst other things were Fouml a bone of Hiaall iiaile<s :ind ccr-

tainered Herrings, boords of Firrc tree well cut, with diners other thing»artMciaify wraiif>ht :

whereby it appearelh, that they haue trade with some ciwll people, or else are inderdr tliciii-

selues artiliciail wovkemeii.

Our men brought away with them onely two ot their dogs, leauuig in recompense belles,

looking-gtas»«% anddiuera of our countrey toyc» behinde them.
This countrey, no doubt, jjromiscth good hope of great coinmoditie and riches, if it may

be well discouered. The description where«>Fyoii»hallNndemoreat large in the second voyago.

, .
, ,

Some are of opinion, that thi^ West JEngland is fvrmr land with the Northeast iKirtes of
I rnlaiHl >uppos. . , ,, . •^••i,, iiVii- •• i i

rdiobi conii. nleta Incognita, or else with Groenland. Ana their reason 1% bctauM the people, apparel.

crocnLui'i
boatcs, and other things are so like to theirs : and another reason is, the multitude of IsIaiulH

of yce, which lay betweene it and Mcta Incognita, doth argue, that on the North side there

is a bay, which cannot be but by conioyning of the two lainls together.

And hauing a luirc and large wiiule we departed from thence towards Frobishcrs Streites,
Thf»3of luiw.the three and twentieth, of lune. But first wee gaue name to a high clirte in West England.
Charing Croist. the lost that was ID our sight, and for a certaine similitude we railed it Charing crosse. Then

wee bare Southerly towards the Sea, because to the North\»ardcs of this coast we met with

much driuing yce, which by reamn of the thickc ini^tes and weatliar might haiie Itene some
trouble vnto vs.

On Munday the la»l of lune, wee met with many great Whales, as they hnd bene Por-

pases.

Thifl same day the .Salamander being vnder both her corses and bonets, happened to strike

a great Whale with her full stemme, with such a blow that the ship stoode still, and stirred

neitlier forward or backward. The Whale thereat made a great and vgly noyse, and cast \ p
hia iKxIy and taile, and so went vnder \vater, and within two dayes after, there was found
a great Whale dead swimming aboue water, which wee supposed was that which the Sala-

mander strooke.

The second day of luly early in the morning we h.id sight of the Queenes Foreland, and
bare in with the land all tiieday, and passing thorow great quantity ofyce, by night were cntrcd

somewhat widiin the Streites, percciuing no way to passe further in, the whole place being
froaenoucrfrom the one side to the other, and as it were with many walles, mountaines.and hul-

sirt,tc< chi.ktd warks of yce, choked vp the paRsage, and denied vs entrance. And yet doe I not ihiiike that
"f*" i^f.

jjijjj pas^ge or jj,.a hereabouts is frozen oner at any time of the yere : allieit it >eeraed so

vnto vs by the abundance ofyce gathered together, which occupied the whole place. But I

doe rather suppose these yce to bee bred in the hollow soundesand freshets thereabouts : which
by the hcate of the Sommers Sunne, being loosed, doe emptic themselues with the ebbes into

the sc.i, and so gather in great abundance there together.

And 'o speake somewhat here of the ancient ()|>ini()n of the frozen sea in these parts : I doe
thi.ike if to be rather a bare roniecfure of men, then that euer any man hath made experience
of any siith Sea. And that which they speake of .Mare gjai iale, may be truely thought to be
spoken of these parts : for this may well be < ailed indeede the ycic sea, but not the frozen sea,

for no sea consistin;; of salt water can be frozen, as I haue more at large herein shewed my
opinion in niv ^ecoIld vosage, for it sceincth impassible for any sea to bee frozen, which

hath his course of ebbing a.id llo'ving, especially in those places where the tides doe ebbe
and flowe aboiie ten fadome. And also all these aloresayd yce, which we sometime met a

luindretlth mile from lande, bving gathered out of the salt .Sea, arc in taste fresh, and being

(lissohicd, become sweete and holesome water.

And the c lusc why this yere we haue bene more combrcd with yce then at other times

l)cforc, may he 1)^ reason of the Easterly & Southerly winds, which brought vs more time-

ly thither now then we looked for. Whi( h blowing from the sea directly vpon the jiiare

of our Streites, liatli kept in the yce, and not sulfered them to be cariedout by the ebbe to the

niaine sea, where they woulU i;; more short time hatie bene dis.suliied. And all these tleel-

inir yce arc not only so dangerous in that tliey wind and gather so necre together, th;it a man
may
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mav passe sometime*, tonne ortwelue miles a» it vraro vpon one firme Island of-yce : but also

for' that they open and nhnt together a^aine in such sort w«h the tides and sea-gate, that

whilest one ship followeth the other with full sayJe*., the yce which was open vnto the fore-,

most will ioyiie and close together before the latter can come to follow the first, whereby

manv, times our shippe* were brought into great danger, a-* being not able so sodainaly to

take'in our sayles, or stay the swift way of our ships.

We were filrced many times to stemmc and strike great rockcs ol yce, and so an it were

make way tiirough mighty mountaines. By which meanes some of the fleete, where they,

(oiind the yce to open, entrcd in, and passed so farrc within the danger thereof, with conti-

nuall desire to rccoucr their port, that it was the greatest wonder of the world that they encr

escaped safe, or were cuer heard of agnine. For eiien at this present wc missed two of the

fleete, that is, the ludith, wherein was the Lieutenant Generall Ca[)taine Fenton ; and the Mi-

chael, whom both we supposed had bene vtterly lost, hauing not lieard any tidings of them

in moe then yO dayes before.

And oncofoiir (Icete named thcBarke Dennis, being of an hundroth tunnc burden, seekingv B«ke Demii.

wav in amonu^t these yce, reeciued such a blow with arockc of yce that she sunkedowne there- "" '"•

with in the eight of the whole lleete. HowI>eit hauing signified her danger by shoot-

ing oir a pcete of great Onliiiance, new succour of other ships came so readily vnto them,

ilint the men were all >.^nucd with boats.

Within this ship that was tlrowned there was parcellof our house which was to bee erect-
p^^^i^^JjIj'

cd for them that slwuld >tay all the Winter in VIeta Incognita.

This w.ns a more fcarefull spectacle for the Fleete to beholde, for that the outragious stormc

wliicli i)rcscntly followo<l, i ic.itned them the like fortune and danger. For the Fleete being

thus comp.Tssed (as n('< re-avd) on euery side with yce, hauing left much behiiido them, tho-

row which they passed, am* (inding more before them, thorow which it: was not possible to

passe, there anise a -luidcn tcrriWe tempest, at the Southeast, which blowing from the maine

sea, directly vpon the place of the Streites, brought together all the yce a sea-boorde of vs

vpon our backes, and tiiereby debard vs of turning backe to rccouer sea-roome againe : so

fh;it bein^ thus compassed with danger on euery side, sundry men with sundry dcuises

xought the best way to saue thcmselues. Some of the ships, where they could find a place

more ( leare of vre, and get a little birth of sea roome, did take in their sayles, and there lay

;. drill. Otlicr some fastened &. inored Anker vpun a great Island of yce, and roadc vnder

the Lee therof, supposing to be better guarded thereby from the outragious winds, and the

danger k\ the lesser Heeling yce. And againe some where so fast shut vp, and compassed

ill amongst an intiuitc number of -reat countreysand Islandsof yce, that they were fainc to sub-

mit lheln^elues and their ships to the mercy »>f the vnmerciful yce, and strengthened the

sides of their ship|>s with iuncks of cables, beds, Mastes, plankes and such like, which being

hanged ouerboord on the sides of their ships, niiglit the better defend them from the outra-

gious sway and strokes (d' the s;iid yce. But as in greatest distrcsse, men of best valor are

l)est to bee discerned, so it is greatly worthy coniniendation anil noting with what inuinciblc

iniiide euery (.'aptaine encouraged lii-i company, and with what incredible labour the paine-

full .Maiiners and poore Miners (,\nac(piaiiited wiih such extremities) to the cuerlasting re

nowne of our nation, did ouerconie the brunt of ihese so great and extreme dangers: fop

some, euen wiihout boord \ pen the vce, and some within boord vpon the sides of their

ships, hauing j)oles, pikes, piece> ol' timber, anil Ores in their handcs, stoode almost day
.uiil iiiglit without any re-.t, bearing oil" the force, and breaking the swav of the vce with

such increilible paiiie and perill, that it w.is wonderfull to beliolde, which otherwise no
doubt had striken quite through and through the sides of their ships, noiwithstiinding our
former proui>ion : lor |)Iaiikes of timber of mire then three inches thicke, and other things

(if greater force and bignesse, by tiie surging of the sea and billowe, with the yce were
shiuered and cut m sunder, al the sides of our ships, so that it will seemc more then credible

to be reported of. .\iul yet (th:!t which is more) it is faithfully and plainely to bee
prooued, and that by many subbtanliail witnesses, that our ships, euen those of greatest bur-

dens.
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dens, with the meeting of contrary waues of the sea, were heaued vp betweene I§land« of

vce, a foote welnecre out of the sea aboue their watcrmarkc, hatiing their knee* and timbers

Within boord both bowed and broken therewith.

And amidst these extremes, whileNt some laboured for defence of the ships, and sought

to saue their bodies, other some of more wilder spirit sought to saue the snuie b^ deuout

prayer and meditation to the Almightie, thinking indeede by no other meanrs possible then

by a diuine Miracle to hauc their deliueranre : so that there was none that were cither idle, or

not well occupied, and he that helde himselfc in best sccuritie had (,God knowcth) but uncly

bare hope remayning for his best safetie.

Thus all the gallant Fleete and miserable men without hope of euer getting foorth againe,

distressed with these extremities rrmayned here all the whole night and part of the next

day, excepting foure shi|>«, that is, the Anne Francis, the \foone, the Francis of Foy, and

the Gabnell, which being somewhat a Seaboord of the Fleete, and being fast ships by a

windc, hauing a more scope of cleare, tryed it out all the time of the storme vnder sayle,

being hardly able to beare a coast of each.

And albeit, by reason of the fleeting yce, which were dispersed here almost the whole sea

ouer, they were brought many times to the extreamest point of perill, mountaines of yce

tenne thousand times scaping them scarce one ynch, which to hauc striken had bene their

present destruction, considering the swift course and way of the ships, and the vnwieldinctse

of them to stay and turne as a man would wish : yet they esteemed it their better safetie,

with such peril! to seeke Sca-roome, than without hope of curr getting libertie to lie striuing

against the streamr, and beating amongst the Isie mountaincs, whose hiigenesse and mon-
strous greatnesse was such, that no man would credite, but such as to their paines sawe and
felt it. And these foure shippes by the next day at notme got out to Sea, and were first

cleare of the yce, who now enioying their nwne libertie, beganne a new to sorrow and feare

for their fellowes safeties. And dcuoutly kneeling about their maine Mast, ihey gaue vnto

God humble thankes, not only for themselues, but besought him likewise highly for (heir

friendcs deliuerance. And euen now whitest amiddest these eMrcmilics this gallant Fleete

and valiant men were altogither oucrlabourcd :md forewatchcd, with the long and fearefull

continuance of the foresayd dangers, it pleased God with hi<i eyes of mercic to looke downe
from heauen to sende them helpe in good time, giiiing them the next H;iy a more iauoiii-ablc

winde at the West Northwest, which did not onely disperse and driiie foorth the yce before

them, but also gaue them libertie of more scope and Sca-roome, and they were by night of

the same day following perceiued of the other foure shippes, where (to their greatest com-
fort) they enioyed againe the fellowship one of another. Some in mending the sides of
their ships, some in setting vp their top Mastes. nnd mending their sayles and lacklings ;

Againe, some complayning of their false Stcmme borne away, some in stopping their Icakes,

some in recounting their dangers past, spent no small time & labour. So that I dare well

auouch, there were neuer men more dangerously distressed, nor more mercifully by Gods
prouidcnce deliuered. And hereof both the tome ships, and the forwearied bodies of the
men arriued doe beare most euident marke and witnesse. And now the whole Fleete plyed
off to Seaward, resoluing there to abide vntill the Sunnc might consume, or the force of
windc disperse these yce from the place of their pass.ige : and being a good birth ofl' the
shore, they tooke in their sailes, and lay adrift.

The seucnth of July as men nothing yet dismayed, we cast about towards the inwanl, and
Anoihet asuuit. had si<rht of land, which rose in forme like the Northerland of the straights, which some of

the Fleete, and those not the worst Marriners, iudged to be the North Foreland : howbcit
other some were of contrary opinion. Hut the matter was not well to be discerned by rca-

Fo«f,ii.ow, son of the thii kc fogge which a long time hung vpon the coast, & the new falling snow

dn ™'MiIi'n"cri
'^^^^^ ycerely altereth the shape of the land, and takethaway oftentimes the Mariners markes.

njikc* And by reason of the darkc mists which continued by the space of twentie dayes togither, this

doubt grewe the greater and the longer perilous. For whereas indeede we thought our
selues to be vpon the Northeast side of Frobishers straights, we were now raried to the
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M. Frobiaher. 3. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. m
Snuthwestwards of the Queenea Foreland, and being deceiued by a swift current commingAiwift current

from the Northeast, were brought to the Southwestwards of our itaid course many mile* more^^ ""*'•"''*

then we did thinke possible could come to passe. The cause whereof we haue since found,

and it «hall be at large hereafter declared. ... , • ^

Here we made a point of land which some mistooke for a place in the straightes called

Mount Warwicke : but how we should be so farrc shot vp so suddainely within the said

straights the expcrlest Mariners began to maruell, thinking it a thing impossible that they

could be so farre ouertaken in their accounts, or that any current could decciue them hereAcumnt.

which they had not by former experience prooued and found out. Howbeit many confessed

that they found a swifter course of flood then before time they had obserued. And truely

it was wondcrfull to hcare and sec the rushing and noise that the tides do make in this place

with so violent a force that our ships lying a hull were turned sometimes round about euen

in a moment after the maner of a whirlepoole, and the noyse of the streame no lesae to be

heard afarre off, then the waterfill of London Bridge.

But whiles! the Fleete lay thus doubtfull amongst great store of yce in a place they knew

not without sis^ht of Sunne, whereby to take the height, and so to know the true eleuation

of the pole, and without any cleerc of light to make perfite the coast, the Generall with the

C:iptaines & Masters of his ships, began doubtfully to question of the matter, and sent his

Pinnesse aboord to hearc each man's opinion, and specially of lames Beare, Master of the umti B««e u

Anne Francis, who was knowen to be a sufficient and skilfull Mariner, and hauing bene there i""* M"'""-

the yen* before,' had wcl obserued the place, and drawen out Canles of the coast. But the

ralher this matter grew the more doubtfull, for that Chiistopher Hall chiefe Pilot of the2',||''if^/py.

voyajjc, deliuered a plaine and publique opinion in the hearing of the whole Fleete, that heeioi.

had neuer scene the lorcsavd coast before, and that he could not make it for any place of

Frobishcrs Strcils, as some of ihc Fleete supposed, and yet the landes doe lie and trend so

like, that the best Mariners therein may bee deceiued.

The tenth of luly, the weather still continuing thicke and darke, some of the ships in the

foggc lost sight of the Admirail and the rest of the fleete, and wandering to and fro, with

doubtfull opinion whether it were best to seeke backe againe to seaward through great store

of yce, or to follow on a doubtfull course in a Sea, Bay, or Streites they knew not, or along a
coast, whereof by reason of the durke mistes they could not discerne the dangers, if by
chance any rocke or broken ground should lie of the place, as commonly in these parts it

doth.

The Viccadmirall Captainc Yorke considering the foresayd opinion of the Pylot Hall, who
was with him in the Thomas Allen, hauing lost sight of the Fleete, turned backe to sea againe,

hauing two other ships in company with him.

Also the Captaine of the Anne Francis hauing likewise lost companie of the Fleete, and

being all alone, held it for best to turne it out to sea againe, vntill they might haue cleere

weather to take the Sunnes altitude, and with incredible paine and perill got out of the doubt-

full place, into the open Sea againe, being .so narrowly distressed by the way, by meanes
of continuall foggc and yce, thnt ihey were many times ready to Icape vpon an Island of yce
to auoide the present danger, and so hoping to prolong life awhile meant rather 'o die a

pining death.

Some hoped to saue themschies on chestcs, and .some determined to tie the Hatches of theH«raihiftito

ships togithcr, and to binde themsciues with their furniture fast thereunto, and so to be towed"" ">«»»''>'«'

with the ship bote ashore, which otherwise could not recciue halfe of the companie, by which
meanes if happily they had arriucd they should eylher haue perished for lacke of foode to

eate, or else should themselues haue becne eaten of those raucnous, bloodie, and Men-eating
people.

The rest of the Fleete following the course of the Generall which led them the way, pass- Ttif coaK >Iod(

ed vp aboue sixtie leagues within the saide doubtfull and supposed straights, hauing al-crSndSo"'
waves a faire continent vpon their starreboorde side, and a continuance still of an open Sea'''^"**-

beforc them.
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hVuitta TtiP tlcncnll albeit with the'flnit nerchanre he found out tholfffor, nnd that thifi was not

ZMl'tTl"^ ^^^ oldc straights, yet he pentwnded the Flectc nlw;iyes tlial they were in their rijrhf roiir^e,

"m'thi"'
" nnd 'knnwcn strniffHu. HoWb«it I suppose he rather diH«ieml>led his opinion therein then

otl)crwisc, meaning by that nolicic (being liimscHi' led with an honourable desire of further

di^rrtueiiel to induce the Pleete to follow him, to hcp a further proofe of that phicc. Ami
as Mome of the cnmnanie rft)nrted, he hath since ronfrsscd that if it had not bene for ihe

charge and care he had of he Fleefe .ind fraughtcd ships, he both would and could hatte

Ftobhtwf jmiW gone through to the Sortth Sea, called 'Nfnr del Sur, ami il(<«)lued the long doubt of the pw-

Cjuu."" S'iffP which we seeke to find to the rich cotintroy of Cataya.

'I 'Of tvhich mixtakcn straights, consKlering the circunistance, we haue great cause to eon-
Fiireoptiiwj). flrnte niir opinion, to lllte and hope well of the pass.ige in this |»lace. For the foresaid IJay

or Sea, the ftirlhcr we sayird therein, the wider we found it, wlh great likOlihoiHl of eiitl-

""i,r.'pi«»i'
'^""^ continirance. And where in other places we were much trouble<l with yee, as in the

iKif. entrance «>f the same, so alter we had saylcd fiflie or "«ix»ie leagues therein we had no let 6f

yce, or other tliin'j; at all, as in other places we found.
r. -I! injufii. >g /\|<jo rtils phce srefiteth to haue a maniellous great imlraft, snd draweth vnfo it most <Jf

the drift yce, and other'things whi^h doe fleetc in the Sea, either to the North or Bastwnrd*

bf khe same, as by good evperfenec'wc haue foitnd
3 'For here also we met wl*h brtordes, lathes, and diuers other things driuing in the Sen,

A ciirrti.1 to the which "wa* of the wracke of 'the ship called the Barke Denni*, which perished amonsiist the
^"''

yCe .ns beforcsaid, being lost at the first attempt «Sf the enfr.ince ouerthwart the Queen^s
forelandc in the mnufh of Frobishers s»r;iighis, •which cwihl bv no mtMsies haue bfne ««

^brought thirhe^, neither by winde nor tyde, beinc lo*t so many leagues 6(1", if by force 6f
the s:iid curreilll the same had not bene violently brought. For if the same had bn-e brought

thither by tide of Hood, looke how farre the said flood had carried it, the ebb would haue
reiarried it as farre backe a^;iine, and by the wiflde if could n<t so come « passe, because

it was then sometime calme, arid mo«i times contrarie.

And some Mariners Arc affirme'thai they haue dili;;cntlv nb-orucd. tl^af there runneth in

this place nine hnires tloi^d ro thrr-.- tbite, whiib m:iv thu*' ("iite n> passe l)y furce of the

sayd current: for wliereas the Sp.t (n most places of fhe woWd. doth mnre or lc'<e rrdinarily

ebbc and (linv once eticrv twelue houres Avitli si\c hourcv eiibc, atid sjxe houri's tlfvcd, s<i

also would it due' there, were it not for the vi<dence of this hastening current, which (orcefh

the Hood to make iippcarnnce to beginne before his ordinarv lime one hmirc ami a I .ilfe, ami
also to contiiuie lonj;er than his natiirall course bv an other houre ami a halfe, vntill the

force of the ebbe be so great that it will no longer be ^e^istctl: arcord'njr t" the saying,

Naturam expellas furcn licet, \sque rerurret. .Although nature and natiirnll courses be forces!

and resisted neuer «(> much, yet at lasr they wil' haue their owne sway aLiaine.

Nforeoucr it is not possible that so great course of (lnotU .ond current, so high swelling

tides with contiiiuanct of so deepc waters, inu be <lig("^tcd here without vobiinlcnioL; theiii-

selues into some open 'Sea heyftnd this pl.icc, whith argui-fh the mere Iikcliliood of the
passage to be lu'reoboOfs Also we 'uppcve fhe«c great indnfts doe grnwe and are made In-

the reuerbi rnrion and reflection of that same currant, which ut our comniing b\ Irel.md,

met and crossed \s, of which in the tirsi part of tiiis disc ur-c I sp:ikc, whicli coininint; Ironi

the bay of Mevico, passing By and washing the Southwest parts of Ireland, rrijoumlcjlj

oner to the Northeast parts of the world, as'Nrtn%av, Niand, iVc. where n'lt finding an\
passage i> an open Sea, but rather bi'ing there enere.Tsed by a new acce*c, nnd am iher

current meetini; with it from the ScvtH.in 'Se.i, jiassing the bay of S.iint Nicholas West-
•ward, if doth once againe rhbound backe, bv the coastes of (Jn>enland, and (roin thenoe
vpon rrobi«hers straights being to the Southwestwardes of the same

•JWK* mmmh .'» And if that principle of Philosopie be true, that Inleri >ra corpora reguntiir a

w* ^'nV" superiorilnis, that is, if inferior bd«lies be gouerned, ruled, and carried alter the mr.ner
tMoaii, and course of the «nprriors, fhen the crater being an infericr Mlemenf, must necdes be

uoucrnril

Nine lioiiifB

food to thrrc

houicj th^r.
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6 But euery man th«l I

doubted the rcturne by the ame way by r^aon or

imagine to be thereabouts (which we alstt \,^ exp#Ti«

haue of the same passage at all. For wo Hnd (» i

but yet not such but that wc may returnc, althoug'

carried in one hourc then we could get forth againc

at another time, we found this current to dcceiue vs

it to be 15 leagues otf, and lying a hull, wc yuert I,

cuntrarie to all expectation.

Our men that aayicd furthest in the same mistaken straights (hauing the manie land vpon

their starboord side) anirme that they met with the outlet or pasMge of water which commeth

thorow Fhibishers straights, and followeth as all one into this passage.

Some of our companic also aflinnc that they had sight of a continent vpon their larboord

side being 60 leagues within the supposed straights: howbeit except ccrtaine Hands in tlie

entrance hereof we could make n«) part perfect thereof. All the foresaid tract of land

neemeth to be more fruitfull and belter stored of Gra«se. Deere, Wilde foule, as Partridges,

Larkcs, Seamewes, Guls, Wilmots, Falcons and Tassel gentils, Kauens, Beares, Marcs,

Foxes, and other things, than any other part wc haue yet discouered, and is more popu-

lous. And here Luke Ward, a Gentleman of the companie, traded marchandise, and TniKqut.

did exchange kniues, bcis, looking glasses, &c. with thowe countrey people, who
brought him foule, fish, beares skinnes, and such like, as their countrey yeeldeth for

the same. Here also they saw of thow greater boats of the countrey, with twentie persons

in n peece.

Now after the Gcnerall had bestowed these many dayes here, not without many dangers,

he returned backc againe. And by the way sayling alongst this coast (being the backeside

of the supposed continent of America) and the Queenea Foreland, he perceiued a great

sound to goe thorow into Frobishcrs straights. Whereupon he sent the Gabriel the one and
twentieth of luly, to prooue whether they might goe thorow and meetc againc with him in Rttuneoui a
the straights, which they did: and as wee imagined before, so the Queenes foreland prooued

||',',,'."h|"'''"

an Hand, as 1 ihinke most of these supposed continents will. And so he departed towardea
the straight", thinking it were high time now to rccouer his Fort, and to prouide the Fleete
of their lading, whereof he was not a little carefull, as shall by the procesHe and his resolute

attempts appeare. .\nd in his returne with the rest of the fleete he was .so intangled by
reason of the darke fnggc amongst a number of Hands and broken ground that lye offthis

coast, that many of the shippcs came ouer the top of rockcs, which presently after they
might perceiue to lie dry, hauing not halfe a footc water more then some of thei^ ships did
draw. And by reason they could not with a smal ^alc of wind stemme the force of the
fhx d, whereby ti> goe cleare oflT the rockes, they were faine to let an anker fall with two
bent of C-able togilher, at an hundred and oddc faduine depth, where otherwise thev had
bene by the furce of the tides caried vpon the rockes againe, and perished: so that if God
in these fortunes (as a niercifull guide, beyond the ex|)ectation of man) had not carried vsoititd.njns
tliorow, wc iiad .surely perished amitlst these dangers. For being many times driuen hard
aboord the shore without any sight of land, vntill we were ready to make shipwracke there-
on, being forced commonly with our boats to sound before our ships, jeobt we might light
thereon before we could discerne the same; it pleased God to giue vsa cleare ofSunne and
light for a short lime to see and auoyde thereby the danger, hauing bene continually darke be-
fore, and presently after. .Manic times also by meanesof fogge and currents being drinen neere
vpon the toast, (mkI lent vs eiien at the very pinch one prosperous breath of winde or other,
wherel)y to double the land, and auoitl the perill, and when that we were all without hope
«r helpc, euery man rerommending himselfe to death, and crying out, Lord now helpe or
neuer, now Lord ioukc downe from hcauen and saue vs sinners, or else our safetie commeth

vol.. III. Q too
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too lat«: ciien then the mighiie maker orheauen, and our mcrcirull Ood did deliucr vi: lo

that they who hniic bene partakers of ihc!«c dan^frrs doe euen in their nouleH roi)i)n<«e, that

God euen by miracle hath nought to aaue them, whonr name be prayurd euermore.

Long time now the Anno Fmncii had laync beating ofl' and on all alone brfore the

Queenea foreland, not being able to recouer their I'ort for yce. albeit many timeii they

dangeroualy attempted it, for yet the yce choaked vp the paiaage, and would nut auflbr them
to enter. And hauing neucr scene nny of the flcetc iiince twenty dayet paNt, when by reaion

of the thicke miiitet they were xeuered in the mistaken itraighta, they did now iIhk preMni
2ii of luly ouerthwart a place in the utraighli called Hattonn lledlami, where ihey met with

Neucn Nhipi of j^ Fleetr againc, which good hap did not onely reioyce them for ihcmiteluea,

in respect of the comfort which they rcccitied by Huch goml companie, but enpeiialiy that

by this meanca they were put out of doubt of their deare friends, whoae ufeties ^^mg time

they did not a little nitpect and feare.

At their mrcling they hnlcd the Admirall after the maner of the Sea, and with i;reat ioy

welcommed one another with a thuiidring volly of shot. And now euery mau declared at

lar^e the forttineit and dangent which they had pawed.

The fourc and twentieth of luly wc met with the Francia of Foy, who with much adoe

nought way backe againe, through the yce From out of the mintaken xtniiKhtM, where ( to their

great pcrill) they prooiicd to recouer their Port. They brought the first neweH of the Vii-

iiiiwiiwthi|<. admirall Capiaine Yorke, who many dayew with themnrlucH, and the BuHiie of Hridgcwater

wa* miKHing. They reported that they left the Vizeadmirull reasonably rienre of the yce,

but the other ithip ihry greatly fearrd, whom they could not rnmr lo h. Ipe, being them-
sclucft ao hardly distressed as neucr men more. AIho they told v* of the Gabriel, who hau-

ing pot thorow from (he backside, ami Western point of the Qucencs fureland, into Fro>

bishcm straightH, fell into their company about the cape of Ginid hope.

And \pon the aenen and twentieth of luly, the ahip of Hridgewalcr got out of the yre and
met with the Fleete which lay ofl' and on vndcr Hattons Hedland. They reported of their

maniellou!) arcidenta and danger*, declaring their fhip to be so leake that they must of ne-

ceasitie scekc harl>orow, hauing their .stem so beaten within their huddingo, that they had

much adi e to keepe themselues aboue water. They had (a* they say) liue humlreth strokes

at the pump in lr-<8e then haliie a watch, being acarce two houres; their men being so ouel^-

wearied therewith, and with the former dangers that thry desired heipe of men from the

other ships. Moreoiier ihev declared that there was nothing but yce and danger where they

had bene, and that the straights within were frozen vp, and that it wat the most impossible

thing of the world, to paMC vp vnio the Counietoc of Warwicks sound, which was the place

of our Port.

The report of these dangers by these ship thus published amongst the fleete, with tl»e re-

membrance of the perils past, and those present before their face, brought no small I'eare

and terror int(» the hearts nf many considerate men. So that some beganne priuily to mur^
mure ag-.iinut the Generall for this wilful! manrr of proceeding. Some desired to discouer

some harborow thereabouts to rrfrrxh themselues and reforme their broken vewicls for a while,

vntill the North and Northwest windes might disperse the yce, and make the place more free

to p.isse. Other some forgetting themsclues, spake more vndiitifully in this behalfe, saying :

that they had as leene be hanged when they came home, as without hope of safetie lo seeke

tc passe, and so to perish amongst the yce.

Th<' (leiierall not oiiening his eares to the peeuish passion of any priiiate person, but
chiefty respecting the accomplishment of the cause he had vndertaken (wherein the chiefe

rcpiii;ition and fame of a Gcner.ill and ('aptaine consisteth) and calling to his remembrance
the short lime he h^d in hand to prouule so great number of slii|H tlieir loading, delrr-

mincd with thin resolution to passe and recouer his Port, or else there to biiric himselfe with

his attempt.

Notwithstanding somewhat to appease the feeble passions of the fearefuller sort, and the

better to cnlertaine time fwr a season, whilest the yce mi>jhl the better be dissolued, he haled

on

tllf Sitfli,

ftoua vutr.

A vitiant mind
of Mi l-'iobith<r.
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on the Fleete with beUefe that he would put them into harborow : thereupon whllett the

ahippcs lay ofT and on vndcr Hattona Uedland. he wuxht to goe in with hitt FinncsNca amongst

the llandes there, m though hec meant to search for harborowe, where indeede he mctnt

nothing leaae, but rather sought if any Ore might be found in that place, as by the sequele

appeared.

Ill Ihe meane time whitest the Fleete lay thus doubtfull without any certaine resolution

what to do, being hard aboord the lee-shi re, there arose a sodaine and terrible tempest at

Ihe Southsoulheast, whereby the yce began maruellously to gather about vs.

Whereupon euery man, as in Mich cate of exiremitie he thought best, sought the wiNe«(

way for his owne safely. 'l1»e mont part of the Fleete whicii were further shot vp within the

straights, and so farre to the leeward, as that they rould not double the land, following the

course of the (irnerall, who led them the way. tooke in their Say les, and layde it • hull amon^iNi

the yce, and so passed oucr the hlorine, :ind had no exiremitie at all, but for a short time in

the same place.

Howbeil the other ships which plyed out to Seaward, had an extreme storme for a longer

Heason. And the nature of the place is such, that it is subject diuersly to diners windes,

according to Ihe sundry biluation of ihe great Alps and monnlainest there, euery mountaine
causing a scnrrnll bla-l, and parrie, after the maner of a Leuant.

In this siornie being the sixc and twentieth of luly, there fell so much snow, with such
bitter Cold aire, that we rould not scarce sec one another for the same, nor open our eyes
to handle our ropes nrul sayle*, the snow being aboue halfe a foote deepe vpon the hatches siuw in u,u,

ol our sliip, which did so wet thorow our poorc Mariners clothes, tiioi hee that had fiue or
sixc xhil'ts of apparcll h.id scarce one drie thrccd to hix bncke, which kind of wet and coldncsse,
togiihcr with the ouerlabouring of tlie poore men ainid(le«t the yre, bred no small sjikitessc

amongst the tjcctc, which somewhat discouraged some of tlie poore men, who had not ex-
perience of ihc like Ijcfore, euery man pcrswjding liimseH'e that the winter there must F.itrtmt i>im«t.

iieedcs br extreme, where they found so ynseasDnnble a Sonunrr.
And vet notwithstanding this cold aire, thr Sonne many times hath a marucllnus force n ('.',","

fl'lilL
I

*
I • II ft *^*si«* A

MilA inLOKIlllJ*

heate amongst those mountjincs, insonuah that when there w nobreth of winde to bring the
colde aire from the dispersed yce vpon v., we >.hall be wcarie of the bloming heate and then
sodainely with a perry of winde which < ..mincth downe from the hollownense of the hillcs, vn>-.mii.i,.

we shall haue such a breih of hcafe brought vpon our (aces as though we were entrcd within *"«•"«'•

Home baihslouu or hotchouse, and when the lirst of the pirry and blast is past, we shall haue
the winde sodainely a new blow cold a;;aine.

In this storme the Anne Fr.mcix, the .Nfoone, and the Thomas of Ipswich, who found
ihemselues able to hold it \p with a saile, and could double about the Cape of the ({ueenes
forclanti, plyed out to the SeawanI, holding it for better policie and .safetie to seeke Sea
HMiine, then to hazard the continuance of the st«>rme, the danger of the yce, and the lee-
shoare.

And being vntertaine at this lime of the Generals priuale determinations, the weather
being so d.irke i!iat they tould not discerne one another, nor pcrceiue which wav he wrought,
betookc themseliies to this course for best and safest.

The General, noiwiihsianding the great storme, following his own former resolution, sought
I>y all meanes possible, by a shorter way to reroiier his Port, and where he saw the yce neuer
so litllc open, he gate in at one gappe and out at another, and so himselfe valiantly led the
wa> thorow before to iiuluee the Fleete to follow after, and with incredible paine and
pei ill ui Irnjiili g.nt throii;;h the yce, and vpon the one and thirtieth of Iiilv recouered lii* Th, c;,>„r,ii

lonu wished I ort after many attempts and sundrv times being put barke, arid came to anker "^'"•"«" i"

III tlie Countesse o( Warwicks sound, in the entrance whereof, when he thought all perill'""'"
past, Ik- <ncountred a great Hand of yc e which na„e the Avde such a blow, hauing a liftio

'' "•' •'"'^^••" a c"'kc bill, that It stroke Ihe anker llouke through the ships bowes
aier, wl)ich causetl so great a Unke. that with much adoe liicy preserucd the ship
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At (heir arriuall here they perceiued two nhipp at anker within the harboroiigh, whereat

they began much to inaruell and greatly to reioyce, for thone they knew to be the Michael,

wherein was the Lieutenant generall Captaine Fenton, and the Mmall Barkc called the Gabriel,

who so lonp; time were missing, and neuer heard of berore, whom cuery man made the last

reckoning, neuer to hcare ofagaine.

Here euery man greatly reioyced of their happie meeting, and wclcommed one another

after the Sea manner with their great Ordinance, and when each partie had rip])ed vp their

sundry fortunes and perils past, they highly praysed Gnd, and altogilher vpon their knees

MisKf Wolfiil gaue liim due, humble and heartie thankes, and Maister Wolfall a learned man, appointed
vicKhtr.

jjy j,gj Maiesties Councell to be their Miniiiter and Preacher made vnto them a godly sermon,

exhorting them especially to be thankefull to God for their strange and miraculous deliuerance

in those so dangerous places, and putting them in mind of the vncertainefie of mans life,

willed them to make themselues alwayes rcadie as resolute men to enioy and accept thanke-

fully whatsoeucr aducnture his diuiiie Prouidi-nce should appoint. This maister Wolfall

being well seated and setled ut home in his owne Countrey, with a good and large liuing,

hauing a good honest woman to wife and very towardly children, being of good reputation

among the best, refused not to take in hand this painefull voyage, for the onely care he had

to saue soules, and to reforme those Infidels if it were possible to Christianilie : and also

partly for the great desire he had that this notable voyage so well begunne, might be brought

to perfection : and therefore he was contented to stay there the whole yeare if ot casion had

serued, being in euery necessary action as forward as the resolutcst men of all. Wherefore
in this bihalfe he may rightly be called a true Pastor and minister of Gods word, which for

the protite of his flocke spared not to venture his owne life.

But lo returne againe to Captaine Fentons company, and tnspcake somewhat of their dan-
gers (albeit they be more then by writing can be expressed) fhev reported that from the

night of the lirst storme which was about tlie first day of Inly vntill scuen dayes before the

Generals arriuall, which was the sixe and twentith of the same, they neuer saw any one day
or houre, wherin they were not troubled with continuall danger and learc oT death, and were
twentie dayes almost togither fast amongst the yce. They had their ship stricken through

and through on both sides, their false stcmme borne quite away, and could g<.e from their

ship< in some p'accs vpon the yce very many miles, and might easily haue passed from one
Hand of yce to ainlher eucn to the shore, and ifCiod had not wonderfullv prouidcd for them
and their ncccssiiie, and lime had not made them niire cunning and wi»c to sceke strange

remedies for strange kiiides of dangers, it had bene impossible fnrlheni euer to haue escaped:

for anion;^ other deiiisi-s, wheresoeuer ihey found anv Hand of yce of greater bigiies!.e then

the rest t^s tlierc be some of mure then halfe a mile conipasse ;,brut,an«l almost fi rty fadrme
high) tl ey coniinoiily couelcd to recouer the same, and thereof to make a bulwarke for their

defence, whereon hai.ing niored anker, they road vndtr the lee iherof for a time, being
therby ;;ardc(l (roni the danger of ihe lesser drilling yce. Hut when they must necdes forgoe

this new fomul fort bv meaiu-s of other yce, whitli at length would vnderniine and compaKse
them round about, and when that by heauing of the billow they were therewith like to be
brused in j)c< c»s, ilicy vscd to make fast the shippe vnto the In(>^I lirine and broad peece o.

y jc- they ciulii find, and binding her no>^e fast thereunto, would fill ail their sasles whereon
the winde hutiiiig great poucr, would force forward the ship, and so the shippe bearing be-

fore her tlic yce, iV so one \cc driuing f'orwanl another, should at length gel scope & sea-

roomc. And hauing by lliis mianes ::t length put their eneniie- to IJiMhl, they occupied
liic clcare place for a prellif season .^moiig !«undrv mouniaines and Alpes of see. One there

was found by measure lo be (tit fiMiome aboiie water, winch for a kind of siniiliiude, wis called

Salonion.s porch. Some ihinke those Hands eight limes so much \r.«l<"r water as they are

aboue, bciuu.se of their nioiisirv>us weight. Hut now I remember 1 s.nw very »trange wenders.

men walking, running, K'aping and shooting vpon the inayne se;ts MK niyles from any land,

without any Shippe or other ves«ell vndur them. Also I saw fic-h Kiuers running Jimidst

the salt Si'u a hundred myle from land, wliich if any man will not be'eeue, let hiin knowe
that
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that many of our company leapt out of their Shippc vpon liandes of yce, and running there

vp and downe, did shoote at Buts vpon ihc yce, and with their Caiiuers did kill great Scales,

which vse to lye and slecpe vpon tne yce, and this yce melting abouc at the toppe by re-

flection of the Sunne, came downc in sundry streames, which vniting to["?ther, made a pretic

Brooke able to driue a Mill.
. . . „

The sayde Captaine Fenlon rccouered h\t Port tenne dayes before any man, and spent

good tyme in searching for Mine, and hce found good store thereof He also discnuered

about tenne Miles vp into the Countrey, where he perceiued neither Towne, Village, nor

likelihoode of habitation, but if seemeth (as he sayeth ) barren, as the other parts which as

yet we haue entred vpon: but their victuals and prouision went so scant with them, that

they had determined to returne homeward within seuen dayes after, if the Flcete had not

then arriued.

The Gcncrall after his arriuall in the Countesses sound, spent no time in vaine, but im-

mediatly at his first landing called the chiefe Captaines of his Councell together, and con-

sulted with them for the speedier execution of such things as then ihoy had in hand. As

first, for searching and finding out good Minerall for the Miners to be occupyed on. Then

to giue good Ortlers to bee obserucd of the whole company on shore. And lastly, to consider

for the erecting vp of the Fort and House for the vse of them which were to abide there the

whole yeerc. For tlic better handling of these, and all other like important causes in this

.seruice, it was ordcincd from her Maiestie and the Councell, that the CJeneral! should call

vnto him certainc of the chiefe Captaines and Gentlemen in Councell, to cunferri', consult

and determine of all occurrents in tliis seruice, whose names are as here they follow.

'enton. "1 fCaptai

forke. y <
Jest. J (_Captai

ptainc Carew.Captaine Fenton.

Captaine Yd
Captaine Best. J (_Captaine Philpot.

And in Sea causes to haue as assistants, Christopher Hall and Charles lackman, being

both very good Pilots, and suflfirient Mariners, whereof the one was chiefe Pilot of the

Voyage, and the other for the discouerie. From the place of our hal itation Westward,

Master Selman was a|>pointed Notarie, to register the whole maner of proceeding in

these allaircs, that true relaiion thereof might be made, if it pleased her Maiestie to

reipiire it.

Tiie first of August euery Captaine by order, from the Gencrall and his councell, was
commanded to biing ashoare vnto the Couniesr.c's Hand all such Gentlemen, souldiers, and
Myncrs, as were \nder their charge, with su<h proiiisinn as they had of victuals, tents, and
tilings necessary f< r the speedy gettin>4 tojjelher of Mine, and fraighl for the shippes.

The Muster of the men being taken, and the victu:ils with all other things viewed and con-

«idereil, ctiery man was set to his charge, as his place and oHice required. The Myners
were appointed where to worke, and the Mariners discharged their shippes.

Vpon the second of Auirnst were published and jirochiymed vpon the Countesse of War-
wicks Hand with sound of Trumpet, ccrtnine Orders by the (Jenerall and his councell, ap-
poynted to be obserue<l of the compiniy during the time of their abiding there.

In tiie meane time, wliiU-.;t the Nfariiurs plyed their worke, the Captaines sought out new
M\nes, the (ioKlliners nuiiietrvail of the Ore, the .Mariners disrharged their shippes, the
Gentlinicn for example sake lahonrcd heartily, ;iiul honestlv encouraged the inferiour .sort

to worke. So that the small tynie of that little Ici.sure that was left to tarrie, was spent in

vaine.

The second of August the Gabriel arritied, who came from the Vi/eadmirall, and beeing
di-tressed sore with Yce, put into llarborougii iieere vnto Mount Oxford. And now was the

wh( Ie rloete arrimd safely at their Port, exceininn loure, besides the Shippe that was lost:

that is, the Thomas Allen, the .\nne Francis, the Thoni:)s of Ipswich, and the Moone,
whose absence was some Ictte vnto the wurkcs and other proceedings, aswell for that these

Shippt'M
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Connilt.it i™ f.

iiihihitii'f,' Mft

y\n luiiiilri-d

HUM 'piHfintcd

tj iiiliihitc.

No habitation

thii yrorr.

I'M Mcolte.

Shippes were ftirnishod with the better sorte of Myners, as with other proiiision for the

habilalion.

The ninth of Auniist the Gencrall with the Captnynes of his rounsell assembled together,

and began to consider and take order for the erecting vp of the house or Fort for them that

were to inhabite there the whole yeere, and that presently the ^fasons and Carpenters might
|gocinhande therewith. First therefore they perused the Biis of lading, what euery man
rereiucd into his Shippc, and found that there was arriucd only the Eastside, and theSouthside
of the house, and yet not that j»erfect and cntier: for many pieces thereof were vsetl for

fenders in many .Shippcs, and so broken in pieces whilcst they were distressed in the yce.

Also after due examinntion had, and true account taken, there was found want of drinke and
f.iei to scrue one hundreth men, which was the niiml)cr appoynted first to inhabite there,

because their greatest store was in the Shi|)pes which were not yet arriued. Then Cap-
tainc Fcnton seeing the scarcitic of the necessary things aforesayd, was contented, and od'red

himselfc to inhabite there \>iih sixtic men. Wlicreupon they caused the Carpenters and
Masons to come before them, and dem.inded in what tnne they would take vpon them to

erect vp a lesse hoiisi- fur sixtie men. They required eight or nine weekes, if there were
Tymber suHicient, whereas now thev had but sixe and twentic dayes in all to remayne in

that Countrey. Wherefore it was fully a<;reed vpon, and resohied by the Cienerall and his

connsell, that no habitation siiould be .here this vcerc. And therefore they willed Master

Selnian the Register to set downe fiiis decree with all their consents, for the better satisfy-

ing of her Maicstie, the Lord-i of the Coiniscjl, and the Aduenturers.

The Anne Francis, since shce was parted from the Fleete, in the last storme before spoken
of, could neucr rcioner al.v>iie line leagues within the streights, the winde being sometime
contrary, and ninst times tlic Yi c coin|)assing thcni round about. And from that lime,

being about liie seuen and iweniicih of lulv, tlicv could neitlier hcare nor haue sight of any
of ihc FIrete, vntiil the .'{. of .\ugiist, \slu'n tlicv deserved a sa\ le necre vnto .Mount OxfonI,
with whom when thev had spoken, thev could v:ulcr>t:.nd no newcs of anv of the Fleete at

all. .\iul this was tiie Thomas of Ipiwich, who had layiic beating olV and on at Sea with

very fowlc weather, and contrary wlnde>, euer since that foresavd stymie, without sight of
anv man. Thev ke])t conipanv not long toijetiier, but were forced to loose one another
aiiaine, the Moone being consort alwa\es with the Anne Francis, and keeping very good
c'linpany pivcd vp togciiier into the streights, with great desire to rccouer their long wished
Fort: aid thev atteni|)fed as often, and passed as farre a-: possible (he winde, weather, &
yce gaiie them leauc, which commonly thev found very contrary. For wiieii the weather
was ilcare and without fogge, then commonly the winde w.is contrary And when it was
e\ tiicr F.asteilv or Southerly, which would serue their liirnc'^, then had they so great a fogge
a :d darke miste therewith, that evther thev could not discerne way thorow the yce, or els

t!ie yce lav so ihicke together, that it was impossible (or them to passe. .\iu! on the other

•<ide, when i' was calme, the 'J'vdes had force to bring the yce so suddenly about them, that

commonly then they were nio^t therewith distressed, h.iuing no Winde to carry them from
the danger thereof.

.\n(l l)y the si\t ol August bring with much adoe got vp as high as Leicester point, they
had good hope to (i;ide the Scuiher shore cleare, and so to passe vp towardes their Port. Hut
bein'.; t'nere beenlmed and King a hull o|)enlv vpon the great Hav which commeth out of the

mistaken streights before spoken of, they were so suddenly compassed with yce round about
by meanes of the swift Tydes which run in that place, that they were neiier afore so hardly
beset as imw. .\nd in seeking to auoyde these dangers in the darke weather, the Anne
Francis lost ^uhl of the other two Ships, who being likewise hardly distressed, signified their

danger, as ilicv sinee reported, by shooting oil" their ordinance, which the other could not

heare, nor W t\\c\ h:i.i he.ud, could haue giuen them any remedic, being si busily occupied
to winde iheniscliics inii iif their ownc lr<)ubles.

The Mieboate called the .Moone, was here heaucd aboiic the water with the force of the

\cc.
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ycc, and roreiued a great leake thereby. Likewise the Thomas of Ipswich, and the Anne

Francis were sore brused at that instant, hauing their false stemmcs borne away, and their

ship sides stroken quite through. ,,,.,.
Now considering the contmuall dangers and contraries, and the little leasure that they had

left to tarie in these partes, besides that euery night the ropes of their Shippes were so fro-

zen, that a man could not handle ;hem without cutting his handes, together with the great

doubt they had of the Fleetes safety, thinking it an impossibilitie for them to passe vnto their

Port, as well for tliat they saw themselues, as for that they heard by the former report of the

Shippes which had prooucd before, who affirmed that the streis^hts were all frozen ouer v/uh-

in: They thought it now very hie time to consider of their estates and safeties that were yet

left together. And hereupon the Captaines and masters of these Shippes, desired the Cap- The Anne Fran-

taine of the Anne Francis to enter into consideration with them of these matters. Wherefore
^f i^^ij'h'^"

Captainc Tanlicid of the Thomas of Ipswich, with his Pilot Richai-d Cox, and Captaine Vp- the ivtoote cw
cote of the Moone, with his master lohn Lakes came aboorde the Anne Francis the eight of

'"''•

August to consult of these causes. And being assembled together in the Captaines Cabin,

sundry doubts were there allcdged. For the fearefuller sort of Mariners being ouertyred

with the continuall labour of the former dangers, coueted to returne homeward, saying that

they would not againe tempt God so much, who hud giuen them so many warnings, and
delinered them from so wonilerfull dangers: that they rather desired to lose wages, fraight,

and all, then to continue and follow such desperate fortunes. Againe, their Ships were so

Icakc, and the men so wearie, that to amend the one, and refresh the other, they must of

necessitie seeke into harborough.

But on the other side it was argued againe to the contrary, that to seeke into harborough
thereabouts, w.is but to subiect themselues to double dangers: if happily thev escaped ine

dangers of Rockes in their entring, yet being in, they were neucrlhelesse siibiect there to

the danger of the Ice, which with the swift tydes and currents is carycd in and out in most
harboroughs ihereaboiils, and may thereby gauie their Cables asunder, driue them vpon the

shoare, and bring them lo much trouble. Also the coast is so much subiect to broken ground
and rockes, especially in the mouth and entrance of euery Harborough, that albeit the Chan-
nell be sounded ouer and ouer againe, yet arc you neuer the iieerer todiscerne the dangers.
For the bottome of the Sea holding like shape and forme as the Land, being full of hils,

dales, and ragged Rockes, sulTrcfh you not by your soundings to knowe and keepe a true
gesse of the <iepth. For yon shall sound vpon the side or hollownesse of one Hill or Rocko
vndcr water, and liaue a hundrclh, til'lie, or fourlic (adoine depth: and before the next cast,

yer you shall be able to hcaue your lead a;j;aine, you shall be vpon the toppe thereof, and
come aground to your viler ronflision.

Another reason against going to harborough was, that the colde ayre did threaten a sudden
freezing vp of the sounds, seeing that euery night there was new congealed yce, eucn of
that water which remayned within their shippes. And therefore it should .seeme to be
more safe to lye off and on at Sea, then for lacke of wiiule to bring them fo irlh of har-
borough, to hazard by sudden frosts lo be shut vp the whole veere.

After many such d ingers and reasons allcdged, and large debating of these causes on both
sides, the Captaine of the Anne Fran (is delinered his opinion vnto the compai.y to this
eflcct. First concerning the question (if returning home, hee thought it .so much dishonora- Cap»inf Bmi
ble, as not to grow in any farther question: and ag.iine lo returne home at len<'th (.ns at""'"''""'
length they must ncedes) and not to be able lo bring a ceriaine report of tho Fleete, whe-
ther they were lining or lost, or whether any of them had recouered their Port or not, in the
Countesses sound, (.is it w.is to bee thon<;ht the most part would if they were liuiuT) hee
sayde that it would be so great an argnmeni eyiher of want of courage or discretion iirihem,
as hee resolued rather to fall into any danger, then so shainelully to consent to returne home,
protesting that it should neuer bee spoken of him, that lice would euer returne without doing
his endeuour to linde the Fleete, and knowe tlic ccrl.iiiitic of the Generals safctie. Mec pii" a Pinne„e foi

his company in remembrance of a Pinnesse of fine tunnc burthen, which hee had within |,is«'>'i'>i>-'i>'t"«-

I* *
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Shippe, which was caryed in pieces, and vnmade vp for the vac of those which should in-

habite there the whole yeere, the which, if they could fmde meaiics to ioyne together, hee
offered himselfe to prooue before therewith, whether it were possible for any Boate to passe

for yte, whereby the Shippe might bee brought in after, and might also thereby giue true

notice, if any of the Fleetc were arriued at their Port or not.

But notwithstanding, for that he well pcrcciued that the most part of his company were
addicted to put into harborough, hee was willing the rather for these causes somewhat to en-

cline thereunto. As first, to search alongst the same roasi, and the soundes thereabouts, hee

thought it to be to good purpose, for that it was likely to (inde some of the Fleete there,

which being leakc, and si re brused with the yce, were the ratlicr thought likely to be put

into an yll harborough, being distressed with foule weather in the last storme, then to hazard

their vncerlaine safeties amongst the yce: for about tliis place they lost them, and left the

Fleete then doubtfully questioning of harborough.

It was likely also, that they might finde some fitte harborough thereabouts, which might

bee bchoouefuil for them against another time. It was not likewise impossible to finde some
Ore or Mine thereabouts wherewithal! to fraight their Sliippes, which would bee more com-
modious in tiiis place, for the necrenes^e to Seaward, and for a better outlet, then farther

within the sfreighis, being likely heere alwayes to loade in a shorter time, howsoeuer the

streight should be pestered with yce within, so that if it might come to passe that thereby

they might eyther linde the Fleete, Mine, or conuenient harborough, any of these three

would serue their present turues, and giue some hope and comfort viito their companies,

which now were altogetlier comfortlcsse. But if that all fortune should fall out so contrary,

that they could neyther recouer their Port, nor any ofthe.se aforesavde hclpes, that yet they

would not depart the Co.ist, as long a- it was possible for them to tary there, but would lye

off and on at Sea athwart the place. Therefore his finall conclusion was set downe
thus, First, that the Thomas of Ipswich and the Moone should consort and keepe com-
pany t();;ethcr carefully with the Anne Francis, as ueere as they could, and as true English-

men and faithfull friends, should supply one anothers want in all fortunes and dangers. In

the morning following, eucry Shippe to send oil' his Boate with a sufficient Pylot, to search

out and sound the harboroughs for the safe bringing in of their Shippes. And beeing
arriued in liarbj)rough, where they might finde coinienient place for llie purpose, they

resolued fnorthwith to ioyne and sette together the Pinnrsse, wherewithall the Cap-
taine ol the Anne Francis nnght, according to his former determination, discouer vp into the

streighls.

.'Vftcr these determinations thu.s set downe, the Thomas of Ipswich the night follow-

ing lost company of the other Shippes, and afterward sli.ipeii a contrary course home-
ward, which fell out as it manifestly appeared, very much against their Caplaine Master

Tanfields miiide, as by due examination before the Lordes of her Maiesties most
honourable priuie Counscll it hnth since bene prooued, to the great discredite of the

Pi.'ot Cox, who specially persuaded his company against the opinion of his sayd Captaine, to

returne home.
.And as the Captaine of the .\nne Francis doeth witnesse, cucn at their conftrence togi-

ihcr, C.ipfjine Tanlicid tolde him, th;it he did not a little suspect the sayd Pilot Cox, saying

that he had opinion in the man neitiier of honest iluetie, manhocKle, nor constancic. Not-
withstanding the sayde Shippct departure, the Cajjtaine of the .\iine Francis being desirous

to put in exerntion his former re-olutions, went with his Shippe boate (being accompanied
also wilii tlie .Moones Skill'e) to prooue amongst the Hands which lye vnder Ilattons lledland,

if any ( oinicnieiit harborough, or any knowledge of the Fleete, or any gocnl Ore were there

to be found. 1 lie .Sliippes lying off'and on at Sea the while vndcr Sayle, searching through

many sound', they s.iwe them all full of many dangers and broken ground: yet one there

was, which seemed an indifferent place to harborough in, and which they did very diligently

sound ouer, an. I scarihcd againe.

Here the .sayde Captaine found a great blackc Island, whercunto hee had good liking, and
certifying
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certifying the company thereof, they were somewhat comforted, and with the good hope of

his wordes rowed chcerefully vnto the place :
where when they arriued, they found such plen-

tie of biacke Ore of the same sort which was brought into England this last yeere, that if the

goodnesse might answere the great plentie thereof, it was to be thought that it might reason-

ably suffice all the golde-gluttons of the world. This Hand the Captaine for cause of his

good hap, called after his owne name, Bestes blessing, and with these good tydings return- Beitn bi«iin-.

ing abord his Ship the ninth of August about tenne of the clocke at night, hee was ioyfiilly

welcommed of his company, who before were discomforted, and greatly expected some bet-

ter fortune at his handes.

The next day being the tenth of August, the weather reasonably fayrc, they jjut into the

foresaydc Harborough, hauing their Boatc for their better securitie sounding before their

Shippc. But for all the care and diligence that could bee taken in sounding the Channel!

oucr and oucr againe, the Anne Francis came aground vpon a suncken Rocke within the Anne Francij i»

Harl)orough, and lay thereon more then haife drye vntiil the next flood, when by Gods Al-
''"'^"'

mighty prouidence, contrary almost to all expectation, they came afloat againe, being forced

all that time to vndersette their Shippc with their maync Yardc, which otherwise was likely

to ouerset and put thereby in danger the whole company. They had aboue two thousand

strokes together at the I'umpe, before they could make their Shippe free of the water againe,

so sore shee was brused by lying vpon the Rockes. The Moone came safely, and roadc TheMooneii.

at anchor by the Anne Francis, whose heipe in their necessitie they could not well haue '" ""'"''

missed.

Now whilest the Mariners were romaging their Shippes, and mending that which was
amissc, the Miners followed their labour for getting together of sufficient quantitie of Ore,

and the Carpenters indeuoured to doe their be«t for the making vp of the Boate or Pinnesse:

which to bring to p.-is-se, they w:inted tivo spcciall and most ncressarie things, that is, cer-

taine principall lymbers tliat arc called knees, which are the 'hicfcst strength of any Boate,

and also naylcs, wherewithall to ioyne she planrks togetiier. Whereupon hauing by chance

a Smyth amongst them, (and yet vnfurnished of his necessary tooles to worke and make
nayles xvithall) they were faine of a gimnc chamber to make an Anuiie to worke vpon, and
to vse a pickaxe in stead of a sledge to boate withail, and also to occupy two small bellowes

in ste.ide of one pnyre of greater Smiths bellowcs. And for lacke of small Yron for the

ca-ier making of the nayles, they were forced to brcakc their tongs, grydiron, and lireshoucll

in pieces.

The cleucntli of August the Captaine of liio .Anne Pram is taking the Master of his Shippe
with him, went vp to the toppe of Uattons llcdlaiid, which is the highest land of all the H^tronsH d-

streights, to the ende to descry the situation of the Countrey vndernc;iih, and to take a true

plotte of the place, whereby also to sec what store of Yce was yet left in the streights, as

also to search what Mineral matter or frnite that soyle might yceld : And the rather for the

honour the said C^aptaine doeth owe to that Ilonour.ible name which himselfc gaue therciuito

the List yeere, in the highest part of this Hedland he caused his company to make a Cohimne
nr Crosse of stone, in token of Christian possession. In this place there is piciitic of Blackc
Ore, and diners protie stones. P,e,it ton:?.

The seuenteenlh of August the Capiaiues with their companies chased and killed a great Am.jhtr .la^

white Bcarc, which adncntured and gaue a Herce assault vpon twentie men being weaponed. ^""'

And he scrned them for good meate many dayes.

Theeij-hteenth of August the I'innessc with much adoe being set together, the .sayd Cap-Ai'nn«„
l.iiiie HcM determined to depart vp the streights, to prooue and inake Iryall. as before was ''"="''"'''

pretended, some of his companic greatly persuading him to the contrary, and specially the
Carpenter that set the same together, wht) sayde that hee would not "aduenture himselfe
therein lor hue hundreth pounds, for that the boate hung together but onely by the strength
iif the nayles, and lacked some of her principall knees and tvmbers.

Thcxc wordes some what discouraged some ol tiie company which should haue gone there-
Whereupon the Captaine, as one not altogether addicted to his owne selte-will, but

...).,
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somewhat foreseeing how it might be afterwards spoken, if contrary fortune should happen

him (Lo he hath followed his owne opinion and desperate resolutions, and so thereafter it is

befallen him) calling the Master and Mariners of best iudgement together, declared vntn

them how much the cause imported him in liis credite to seeke out the Generall, as well to

conferre with him of some causes of weight, as otherwise to make due examination and try-

all of the Goodnesse of the Ore, whereof they had no assurance but by gesse of the eye,

and it was well like the other : which so to cary home, not knowing the goodnesse thereof,

might be as much as if they should bring so many stones. And therefore hee desired them
todeliuer their plaine and honest opinion, whether the Pinnesse were suflicient for him so to

aduenture in or no. It was answered, that by careful heede taking therernto amongst the

ycc, and the foule weather, the Pinnesse might suffice. And hereupon tho Masters mate of

the Anne Francis called lohn Gray, manfully and honestly offering himselfeTnto his Captainc

in this aduenture and seruice, gaue cause to others of his Mariners to follow the attempt.

And vpon tiie nineteenth of August the sayd Captaine being accomjianied with Captaine

Vpcote of the Moone, and eighteene persons in the small Pinnesse, hauing conuenient por-

Theviduenture tion of victuals and things necessary, departed vpon the sayd pretended Voyage, leauing

ma'wtak"^ ^^^" shippe at anchor in a good readinesse for the taking in of their fraight. And hauing

ITfwT"
' '""

little winde to sayle withail, they plyed alongst the Souther shore, and passed abouc 30.

leagues, hauing the onely heipe of mans labour with Oares, and so intending to kecpe that

shore aboord vntil they were got vp to the farthest and narrowest of the streights, minded
there to crosse oucrand to search likewise alongst the Norfhcrlaiid .nto the Countesses sound,

and from thence to passe all that const along, whereby if any of the Fleete had bene dis-

tressed by wrecke of rocke or yte, by that meanes they might be perceiued of them, and
so they thereby to i^iue them such heIpe and relicfe as they could. They did greatly fcare,

and cucr suspect that some of the Fleete were surely cast away, and driucn to seekc sowre
sallets amongst the colde cliffcs.

4o.ieagutswith- Aiid being shotte vp about fortie leagues within the Streights, they put oner towardes the
in the strcishti. Northcr shore, which was not a little dangerous for their small boates. And by meanTs of a

sudden flawe were dryuen, and faine lo seeke harborough in the night amotigst all the rockcsi

CabricU ibnds. uud broken ground of Gabriels Hands, a place so named within the streights aboue the

Countesse of Warwicks sound : And by the way where they landed, they did finde certaine

great stones set vp by tiie Countrey people as it scenied, for markes, where ihey also made
many Crosses of stone, in token that Christians had bene there. The '22. of August they

had sight of the Countesses sound, and made the place perfect from the toppe ol" a hill, and

keeping along the Norther shore, perceiuetl the smoke of a (ire vnder a hils side : whereol

they (liucrsly ilecni'.d. When ihcy came neero the place, they perceiuetl people which wafted

vnto lliem, as it seemed, \\ith a flagge or cnsigiie. And because the Countrey people had

vsed to doe the like, when tlicy perceiued anv of onr lH)ats to passe by, they suspected them
to be the same. And comming somewhat neerer, they might perceiue certaine tents, and
disierne this ciisigne to be o/' mingled colours, hinrkeaiul white, after the English Fashion. But
because they could see no Slii|>|)e, nor likeiihoiKl of harborough within Hue or sixc leagues

sihout, and kiirwe tlmt none of (uir men were woont to frecjuent those partes, they could not

till what to iuilgc thereol, but iiu.ijiined tli.it .some of the ships being carried so high with

the storme and misies, had made shipwrackc amongst the \ ce or the broken Islands there, anil

were 'poyled by the countrey people, who might v-e the sundry coloured ilagge for a policie,

to briiig till in likewise within their danger. Whereupon the savd Captaine with his compa-
nies, rcholueii to recoiicr the s;nne ensigne, if it were so, from thos*,- base fH'ople, or els to

lo-e t!»eir liucs, and all together. In the endo thev discerned them to be their countrevmen,
and then they deemed them to hniie lost their Ships, and mi to be gathered together for their

better sircn<r|!i. On the other side, the eompanic asho.Tre feartxl th.il the Captaine hauing
lost his Sliippc, inme to seeke forth the I'leote for his reliefe in his [wore Pinnesse, so that

their extremities caused cchc part to siispe< t the woiM.
fhe Captaine now witli his Pinnisse being come necrc the shoare, commanded his IJoate

carelully
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carefully to be kept afloite, lest in their necessitie they might winne the same from him, and

seeke first to saue themsehiea : for euery man in that c.nse is next himselfe. They haled otieP^-'™

another accordin" to the manner of the Sea, and demaunded what cheera? and either partiC

answered the otiier, that all was welt : whereupon there was a sudden and ioyfull outshoote,

with great flinging vp of caps, and a braue voly of shotte to welcome one another. And

trnely it wa.' a most strange case to see how ioyfull and gladde euery partie was to See thcm-

sclues meete in safetie againe, after so strange and incredible dangers : Yet to be short, as

their dangers were great, so their God was greater.

And here the company were working vpon new Mines, which Captaine Yorke being here
f^jfj^'^

^'"''*

r.rriued not long before, had found out in this place, and it is named the CountcRse of Sussex
"""'

'

Mine.
. • u • .

After some conference with our friends here, the captaine of the Anne Francis departed

towards the Countesse of Warwicks sound, to speake with the Generall, and to haue tryall

made of such mettall as he had brought thither, by the Goldfiners. And so he determined

to dispatch againe towards his ship. And hnuing spoken with the Gereral, he receiucd or-

der for all causes, and direction as well for the bringing vp of t>. shippe to the Countesses

sound, ns also to fraight his Ship with the same Oare which hr himselfe had found, which

vpon triall made, was supposed to be very good.

The 23. of August, the sayd Captaine mettc together with the other Captaines (Commis-

sioners in counsell with the Generall) aboorde the Ayde, where they considered and consult-

ed of sundry causes, which being particularly registred by the Notarie, were appoynted

where and how to be done against another yeere.

The 2-i. of August, the Generall with two Pinnesses nrid good numbers of men went to

Beares sound, commanding the sayde C;iptaine witii his Pinnesse to attend thescruice, to see

if he could encounter or apprehend any of the people : for sundry times they shewed them-

selues busie thereabouts, somelimcs witii seuen or eyght Boates in one company, as though

ihev minded to encounter with our company which were working there at the Mines, in no

great numbers. But when they perceiued any of our Shippes to ryde in that roade (being

belike more amazed at the countenance of a Shippe, and a more number of men) they did

neuer shewe themselues againe tlierc at ail. Wherefore our men sought with their Pinnesses som of the

to compasse about the Hand where they did vsc, supposing there suddenly to intercept some peopiewiUbf

of them. But before our men could come ncere, hauing belike some watch in the toppe of

the mountaines, they conueyed themselues priuily away, and left (as it should seeme) one
of their gre.it dartes behinde them for haste, which we found ncere to a place of their caues

and JKuising. Therefore, though our Generall were very desirous to haue taken some of them to

haue brought into Kngiand, they being now growen more wary by their former losses, would not

at any time come within our dangers. About midnight of the same day, the captaine of the

Anne Francis departed thence and set his course oucr the straights towards Hattons Hedland,

being about 15. leagues nuer, and returned aboord his Shippe the ^. of August to the great

comfort of his company, wiio long expected hiscomming, where hee found his Shipj^es ready

rigged and loden. Wherefore he departed from thence againe the next morning towards
the Countesses sound, where he arriued the 28. of the same. By the way he set his Miners
ashore at Beares sound, for ti»e better dispatch and gathering the Ore togithcr : for that

some of the thipi were behind hand with their fraight, the time of the yeere passing sud-
denly away.

The iliirticih of Augu>f the .\iine IVani is was brought aground, and had 8. great leakes

mended which she iiad receiucd by nieaiies of the rockw and yce. This dav the Masons
liiiiNhcd a house which C.iptiiinc Fcnton caused to be made of lyme and stone vpon the a hou« buiidej

t-'ounlcsse of Warwickes Island, to the ende we might prouc af,ainst the next yeere, whither "'"''*''«"•

the snow could ouerwhelme if, the (VosI breake it vp, or the people dismember the aame.
And the better to allure those brutish and vnciuill people to courtesie against other times of
our comming, we left therein diuers of our Counirey toyes, as belles, and kniues, wherein
tliev speciallv deli.;ht, ©ne for the necessary vse, and the other for the great pleasure thereof.
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Also pictures of men and women in lead, men on liorscbackc, lookinji; glasses, wliistlcx, :intl

pipes. Also in the house was made an Ouen, and bread left baked therein for tlicm to set-

nnd taste.

We buried the timber of our pretended fort. AUo here we sowed pease, corne, and otiicr

graine, to prone the fruitfulnessc of the soyie aj^ainst tlie next jcere.

Master Wolfall on Winters Fornace preatlicd a jjodly sermon, wliith being ended, he ce-

lebrated ako a Communion vpon the land, at the partaking whereof was the C'aptaine of the

Anne Francis, and many otiier Gentlemen and Suuldiers, .Mariners, and Miners with him.

The celebration of the diuine mystery was tite first sij;ne, scale, and confirmation of Christs

name, death, and passion ener knowen in the>c cjuarters. The said M. Wolfall made scr-

mon.s and celebrated the Communion at sundry other times, in seucrall and sundry ships,

because the whole company could neuer meet together at any one place. The Fleet now
being in some good readinesse for their lading, the Generall calling together the Gentlemen
and Captaines to consult, told them that he was very desirous that some further discouery

should be attempted, and that he would not onely by Gods hcipc bring home his ships laden

with Ore, but also meant to bring some certificate of a further discouery of the Countrey,

which thing to bring to passe (hauing sometime therein consulted) they found very hard,

and almost inuincible. And considering that already they had spent sometime in searching

out the trending and fashion of the mistaken straites, therefore it could not be sayd, but that

by this voyage they haue notice of a further discouery, and that the hope of the passage

thereby is much furthered and encreascd, as appeared before in the discourse tiiereol. Yef
notwithstanding if any meanes might be further deuised, tiie Captaines were contented and
willing, as the General! shoiiide appoynt and commaund, to take any enterprise in hand
Which after long debating was found a thing very impossible, and that rather consultation

was to be had ot returning homeward, especially for these causes following. First the darke

foi;gv mists, the continuall falling snowe and stormy weather which they commonly were
vexed with, and now daily euer more and more increase*!, haue no small argument of the

Winters drawing neere. ;\nd also the frost eucry night was so hard congealed within tlu-

soiind, that if by euill hap they should bee long kept in with contrary winds, it was greaiK

to be feared, that they should be shut vp there last the whole ycere, which being vitcrly vn-

prouided, woidd be their vtter destruction. Againe, drinke was so scant throughout all the

Fleet by meaiies of the great leakage, that not onely the prouision which was lavd in for the

habitation was wanting and wasted, but also each shippes seuerall prouision spent and lost,

which many of our company to their great griefe found in their returne since, for all thr

way homewards thry dranke nothing but water. And the great cause of this leakage and
wasting was, for that the great timber and scacole, which lay so »>aighty vpon the barrels,

brake, bruised, and rotted the hoopes insunder. Yet notwithstanding these reasons alleaged

the Cicnerall himselfe (willing the rest of the (lentlcmen and Captaines euery man to looke

to his seuerall charge and lading, that against a day appointed, tliey should be all in a rea-

dinesse to set homeward) went in a I'innesse and discouercd further Northward in the

straights, and found that by lieares sound and Halles Island, the land was not firme, as it was
first snp|)oscd, but all broken Islands in maner of an Archipelagus, and so with other secret

intelligence to himselfe. he returned to the Fleet. Where presently vpon his arriuall at the

Countesses sound, he began to take order for their returning homeward, and first caused cer-

taine Articles to be proclaimed, for the better keeping of orders and courses in their returne,

which Articles were deliuercd to euery Caplaine.

The Fleetcs returning homeward.

ll.\ulng now receiued articles and directions for our returne homewards, all other things

being in forwardnesse and in good order, the last day of August the whole Fleete departed
from tlic Cduiuesses sound, i'xccpting the ludith, and the Anne Franc is, who stayed lor the

taking in of fre-ih water and came the next dav ;md mette the Fleete lying off and on,

athwart liearcs sound, who stayed for the Generall, which then was gone ashore to dispatch

the
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the two Harkcs and the Bussc of Bridgcwatcr, for their loading, whereby to get the cctnpa-

nies and other things aboord. The Captaine of the Anne Francis hauing most part of his

company ashore, the (irst ot" September went also to Bcares sound in his Pinnesse to fetch

his men aboord, but the wind grcwe so great immediatly vpon their landing, that theshippes

at sea were in great danger, and some of them forcibly put from their ankers, and greatly

feared to be vtterly lost, as the Ilopewcll, wherein was Captaine Carcw and others, who
could not tell on wliich side their danger was most : for hauing mightic rockcs threatening

on the one side, and driuing Islands of cutting yce on the other side, they greatly feared to

make shipwracke, the yce driuing so neere them that it touched their bolt-sprit. And by
meanes of the Sea that was growne so hie, they were not able to put to sea with their small

Pinnesses to recouer tlieir shippes. And againe, the shippes were not able to tarric or lie

athwart for them, by meanes of the oiitnigious wlndes and swelling seas. The Generall

willed the Capiai' e of the Anne Francis with his company, for that night to lodge aboord

the IJusse of Uridgcwater, and went himselfc with the rest of his men aboord the Barkes.

But their numbers were so great, and the prnuision of the Barkes so scant, that they pes-

tered one another exceedingly. They had great hope that the next morning the weather

would be fairc, whereby they might recouer their shippes. But in the morning following it

was much worse, for the storinc continued greater, the Sea being more swollen, and the

Flecte gone quite out of sight. So that now their doubts began to grow great: for the ship

of Briilgevvjter which w.is of greatest receit, and whereof they had best hope and made most
account, roade so farre to leeward of the harborowes mouth, that they were not able for the

rockcs (that lay betweene tlie wind and them) to lead it out to Sea with a saile. And the

Barks \verc alreaily so pestered with men, and so slenderly furnished with prouision, that they
h.ul scarce meat for si\e daves for such numbers.
The Generall in the morning dejjarted to Sea in the Gabriel to secke the Fleete, leaning

the Biisse of Bridgcwatcr, and tlic Michael behind in Bearcs sound. The Busse set s-ayle,

and fii()iij;lil by turning in the narrow channell within the harborow to get to windward : but
being put to leew.ird more, by that meanes was faine to come to anker for her better safetie,

;iiu(in^->' a nunil)er of rockcs, and there left in great danger of euer getting forth againe.
'1 lie Miciiaei set sayle to follow the Generall, and could giue the Busse no relicfe, although
they earnestly desired the same. And the Captaine of the Anne Francis was left in hard
election of two enils: eyiher to abide his fortune with the Bus.se of Bridgcwatcr, which was
(Inubtfull of eucr getting forth, or else to bee towed in his small Pinnesse at the sterne of
the .\Iicliacl tliorow the raging Seas, for that the Barkc was not able to recciiie or relieue
lialfe his conipauy, wherein his danger was not a little pcrillous.

So alter hoe resolued to commit himselfe with all his company vnto that fortune of God
and Sea, and w.is dangerously lowed at the sterne of the Barkc for many miles, vntill at

leiimh they espyed the Anne Francis vnder sayle, hard vndcr their Lee, which was no small
conilort vnto them. For no doubt, both those and a great number more had perished for
Jacke of victuals, and connonient roomc in the Barks without the helpe of the savd Ship.
But the hoiu St care that tiie Master of the Anne Francis had of his Captaine, and the good
regar.le of duetie towardcs his (K-nerall, sullered him not to depart, but honestly abode to
hazard .i dangerous roade all the night hnii;, notwithstanding all the stormv weather, when
all the Fleete besides departed. And the Pinnesse came no sooner aboord' the shippc, and
the men entred, but shee presently shiuered and fell in pieces and sunkc at the ships sterne,
with all the poore mens furniture: so weake was the boat with towing, and so forcible was
the .sea to bruise her in pieces. But (as God would) the men were all saucd.

.\t tins present in tliis st rme many of the Fleete were dangerously distressed, and were
.seucrcd almost all asunder. Yet. thanks be to God, all tiie Fleete arriued safely in England
about the (irst of Octob, r, some in one place and some in another. But amongst other, it
w.is mest mnrueilous how the lUisse of Bridgcwatcr got awav, who being left "behind the
Ileeie in great danger of ncuer getting forth, was forced lo seeke a way Northward thorow
;in vnknowen channell lull of rocki, vpon the backe side of Bcares sound, and there by
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good hap foiiml out a way into the North nca, a very dangcrotw attempt; sniie that norcwitie,

which hath no law, forced them to trie masteries. Thin aforesayd North sea is the same which

lycth vpon the backc .side of Frobishers straiN, where tirst the Gcnerall himselfe in hi* l»in-

nc!«eo, and after some other of our company haie discouered (as they afTirme) a great fore-

land, where they would also haue a great likclihoud of the greatest passage towards the Sruth

sea, or Rfar del Sur.

The Birsse of Bridgewater, as she tame homeward, to the Southeastward of Friseland,

discouered a great Island in the latitude of 57 degrees and an halfe, which was nener yet

found before, and sailed three dayes alongst the coast, tlie land seeming to be fruitfull, full

of woods, and a champion cotintrey.

Th' "od in the whole Fleet in all tlils voyage not abouc forty persons, which number
is M great, considering how many ships were in the Fleet, and how strange fortunes we
passed.

A gcnerall and briefe descriptton of the Couiitrcy, and condition of the people,

which arc found in Meta Incognita,

HAning now sufficiently and truly set forth the whole circumstance, and particuler hand-

ling of euery occurrcnt in the 3. voyages of our worthy Gcncrnll, Capiaine Frtibisher, it shal

not be from the purpose to speake somewhat in generall of the nature of this Countrey called

Mela Incognita, and the condition of the sauages there inhabiting.

First therefore touching the Topographical description of the place, It is now found in

the last voyage, that Queene Elizabeths Cape being situate in latitude at fil. degrees and a

halfe, which before was supposed to be part o*" the firme land of America, and also al the

rc^t of the .South side of Frobishers straites, arc all senfrnl! NIantIs and broken land, and
likewise so will all the North side of the said straites fall out to be as 1 thinke. And some
of our company being entrcd aboue 60. leagues within the mistaken straites in the third

voyage mentioned, thought certainely that they had di«cryed the firme land of America to-

wards the South, which I thinke will fall out so to be.

These broken lands and Islands being very many in number, do scemc li> make there an
Archipelagiis, which as they all differ in greatnesne, forme, and fashion one from another;

so arc they in goodnesse, colour, and snyle much vnlike. They all are very high lands,

mountaincs, and in most parts couered with snow euen nil the Somnier long. The Norther
lands haue lesse store of snow, more grasse, and are more plainc Countrrys: the cause

whereof may be, for that the Souther Hands recehie all the snow, that the cold \\inds and
percing ayrc bring out of the North. And contnirily, the North parts rcceiue more warme
blasts of milder ayre from the South, whereupon may grow the cause why tlie ptopic couct

to inhabit more vpon the North parts then the South, ns farre as we can yet by our experi-

ence perceiue they doe. These people I iudge to be a kind of Tartar, tir nither a kind oi

Samoed, of the same sort and condition of life that the Samoeds bee to the Northeastwards

beyond Moscouy, who are called Samoeds, which is as much to say in the Moscony
tongue as eaters of thcmselues, and so the Russians their borderers doe namr them.

And by late conference with a friend of mine (with whom I did sometiirc trauell

in the parts of Moscouv) who hath great experience of those Samoetls and people of

the Northeast, I find that in all their maner of lining, those jieople of the Northeast, and
these of the Northwest are like. They are of the colour of a ripe Oliue, which how it may
come to passe, being borne in so cold a climate I referre to the iudgement of other*, for they

arc naturally home children of the same colour and complcNion that all the Americans are.

which dwell vnder the Equinoctiall line.

They are men very actiue and nimble. They are a strong people and very warlike, for in

our sight vpon the toppes of the hilles they wouhl often muster themselues, and after th<

maner of a skirmish trace their ground very nimbly, and mannage their bowcs and dartcs

with great dexterity. They go clad in coates made of the skinnes of beasts, as of ScaUs,

Deere, Beares, Foxes, and Hares They haue also some garnients of feathers, being made ol

the ca.ses of Fouics, finely sowed and compact togither. Of all \\hi<h sorts wii- brixiglit
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home Home with vs into England, which we found in their tenir*. In Somnier they v«e to

wearc the hairie side of their coates outwnni, and sometime goe naked for too much heate.

And in Winter (as by signer they haue declared) they wearc foiire or /iiic foldc vpon their

bodies with the hair* (for warmth) turned inward. Hereby it apneareth, that the ayre there

i«t not indifferent, but cither it is lenient bote, or els extreme cold, & farrc more cxccHsiuc

in both qualities, then the reason of the climate should yeeld. For there it is colder, being

vnder 62 degree* in latitude, then it is at Wardhouse in the voyage to Saint Nichoi.ia in

Mojicoilie, being at about aboue T2. degrees in latitude. The reason hereof perhaps may Tht icciJtni.ii

be, that this Meta Incognita is much frequented and vexed with Eistcrne and Northeastern

winds, which from the sea and ycc bringeth often an intollerable cold ayre, which was also

the cause that this ycere our straits were so long shut vp with so great store of ycc. But

there is great hope and likelihood, that further within the Straights it will l>cc more constant

and temperate weather.

These people are in nature very subtill and sharpe witted, ready to conceiue our meaning

by signes, and to make answere well to be vnderstood againe. And if they haue not scene

the thing whereof you aske them, they will wiiukc, or couer their eyes with their hands, as

who would say, it hath bene hid from their sight. If they vndersland you not whereof you

aske them, they wil (.top their eares. They will teach vs the names of each thing in their

language which wee desire to learne, and are apt to learnc any thing of vs. They delight
j['',^'j'^»jJJ5"_^^j^'^'

ill Musicke aboue measure, and will keepe time and stroke to any tune which yon shall sing, ''
""'

both with their voyce, head, hand and fcete, and will sing the same tune aptly after you.

They will row with our Ores in our boates, and kcepe a true stroke with our Mariners, and

tteeme to take great delight therein. They line in Caues of the earth, and hunt for their Hard kind of li.

dinners or praye, euen as the beare or other wild beastes do. They eat raw flesh and ;.sh,
"'"''

and refuse no meat howsocuer it be stinking. They are dcH|)erate in their fight, sullen of

nature, and raiienoiis in their maner of feeding.

Their sullen & desperate nature doth herein manifestly appeare, that a company of them
being eniiironcd hy our men on the top of a hie clifTe, so that they could by no meanes
escape our hands, finding themselues in this case distressed, chose rather to cast themselucs

headloni; down the rocks into the sea, and so be bruised and drowned, rather then to yeeld

themselues to our mens mercies.

For their weapons to offi;nd their enemies or kill their prey wilhall, they haue darts, Theii»eafcn>.

slings, bowe-i, and arrowes headed with sharpe stones, bones, and some with yron. They
are excecdint; friendly and kind hearteil one to the other, and mniirne greatly at the losse or

harme of their fellowes, and expresse their griefe of mind, when they part one from another

will) a mourneful song, and Dirges. They are very shamefasit in bewraying the secrets of The.t ch»Mity,

nature, and very chaste in the maner of their lining: for when the man, which wee brought
from thence intii En^^land the last voyage, tihould put oflhis coat ordiscoucr his whole body
for chaiij;e, hee would notsullier the woman to bee [jre-^ent, but put her forth of his Cabin.
And in all the space of two or three inoneihs, while the man lined in company of the
woman, there wis neuor any thing scene or porceiued betweene them, more then might
haue passed betweene brother and si-iter: but the woman wiis in all things verv soruiccablc
lor the man, attending him carel'iilly when he was sicke, and he likewise in all the ineates
which ihev did eate togctiier, wuulde carue vnto her of the sweetest, fattest, and best morsels
thi y had. They wuiidred much at all our things, and were afraid of our horses and other beasts
out of measure. They began to grt)w more ciuill, familiar, pleasant, and docible amongst
vs in \cry short time.

Tluv huie boates made of Uatlier, and couered cleane ouer sauing one pl.icc in the Thdrboaui.

middle to sit in, planked wiihin with limber, and tl»ey vsc t>i row therein with one Ore,
more swil'ily a greit deale, then we in our boates can doe with twentie. Thev l»ane one sort
of greater boates wherein they can ( arrie aboue twentie persons, and haue a Mast with a
saile thereon, which saile is m:ide of thinue skinnes or bladders, sowed togithcr with the si-

newes <>f fishes.

Thev

u »
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They sre goiul Finhermcn, nnd in ihcir small Honio^ licinp; (lixguiKcd wiih thoir ronton of

SealcM HkiiinC'*, they deceiiic the fifth, mIio miic thcin ratlier Ibr their Icilow Scales, then for

ilrreiiiiiif; nieii.

They ure good markc-men. With their dart or arrow tlipy will commonly kill a Ducke,
or any oilier foule in the head, ami ( ommonly in the eye.

when they shoote at a Rrcat Jish with any of their d.irlH, they vnc to tve a hhdder therc-

inilo, whereby they may the better lind them a^'iinr, and the IImIi not able to carv it

so eaftiiy away (for that the bladder doth boy the dan) will at Iciif^th be wcarie, and dye
therewith.

They VMC to tralfike and exchange their commmliiirs with some other peopli , of whom they

hauc HUih things an their miserable Coiinlrey, ami if;nr ranee of Art to make. (Uiiieih them to

haue, as barresofvr>)n, heads of yron for their darts, needles made fourc square, rertaine buttons

of copper, which they vse to weare vp(<n their lorehads for urnament, as our LadicH in the

Court of England doe vse great pearie.

AIho they hauc miidc signcs vnto vs, that they hme Hccne gold, and sue!) bright phires

of mettals, which are vsed lor ornaments amongst some people with whom they hauc

conference.

We found also in the' tents a Guiny Bcane of rcdde colour, the which dolh vsually grow
in they hote Countreys : whereby it appeareth they trade with other nations which dwell larre

ofT, or else thcmsclues are great trauellers.

They hauc nothing in vse among them to make fire withall, sailing a kinde of Heath and
Mosse which growelh there.

And ihcy kindle their (ire with continuall rubbing and fretiini^ one htieke against another,

as we doc with 'lints, They drawc with dogges in sleads vpoii the vee, and rcinooue their

tents therewithall wherein they dwell in Somincr, when they goc a hunting for their prayc

and pnmision against Winter. They doc sometime parboyle their meat a little and scetlj

the same in kettles made ol beast skins : they hauc also pannes eut .-.iid made of stone very

artilieially ; they vse jircty ginnes wherewith they take foule The wdi'.cii c.irry their suck-

ing children at their backes, and doc fcede them with raw (lesh, which first thi v do a little

chaw in their ownc mouths. The women haue their faces marked or painted oiicr wiili .small

blewi spots : they hauc blaeke and long haire on their heails, and Irimmc the same in a de-

cent order. The men haue but little haire on their fates, ami very ihiiinc beirils For their

I ommon drinke, they catc ycc to quench their thirst withall. Their earth yeeideth no graine

or fruit of sustenance for man, or almost for beast to line vpon: and the people will eate

grasse and shrubs of the ground, cuen as our kine doc. They hauc no wood growing in their

C'ountrcy thereabouts, and yet wee (inti they haue some timber among ihcm. which we thinke

doth growe farre oil* to the Southwards of this |)Iace, abt)Ut ('anada, t>r some other part of

New r-.,;)d land : for there belike, the trees standing on the clifl'es of the sea siile, bv the

waight of ycc and snow in Winter onerehariring them with waight, when the .Sommers tliaw

commelh aboue, and also the Sea Mulcrrrcfting them beneath, wliicli winiieth daylv of the

land, they are vndermined and fall downe from these ilifles into the Sea, and with liic tydrs

and currents are driiien to ami fro >pon the coastcs further oil', and by conicetiire are taken

\p here by these Coiintrey people, to seruc them to plankeaiul strengthen their boriies with-

all, and 1(1 make dartes, bowes, and arrowes, nnd such other things nccessarie (or their v.e.

And ol' tiiis kind of drift wood we lind all the Seas ouer great store, wliiih being cut or saw-

cil a-uiuler, by reason of long ilriuing in the Sea is eaten of wormcs, nnd full of holes, of

wliidi S'Tt theirs is found to be.

We haue not yet found any vencmous Serpent or other Inirtfiill thing in tliesc parts, but

there is a kind of small (lie or gnat that stingeth and t)ll'endeth sorelv, leaning manv red spom
in the f.ii e, and other places where she stingeth. Thev haue snuw and haile in the be>t time

of their Snmmer, and the ground frosen three fadoine ilcepe.

Tlie^e people are great inchanters, and vse many charmes of witchcraft : ftir when their

heads doc akc, they tyc a great stone with a string \nIo a slii.ke, and with icrtaine pr.ivers

'and

f.y

ifc
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and wordM done to the micke, they lift vp the mone from ground, which lometimei with all

a matw force they cannot stirre, and domctime againe they lift a-* easily ai* a felher, and Uope

thereby with certainc ceremonioiw vforden to hatie ease and helpe. And they made v« by

aignea to vndentand, lying groueling with their faces vpon the ground, and making a noise

downeward, that they worship the dcuill vnder thrm.

They haue great store of Deere, Beares, Hare-<, Foxes, and innumerable numbem of sun- Tht btntumi

dry sons of wild foule, as Scawmcwes, Guiles, Wilmotcs, Ducks, &c. whereof our men killed c^uilmV"
in one day flfteene hundred.

They hauc also store of haukea, as Palkons, Tassels. &c. whereof two alighted vpon one

of our ships at their returne, and were brought into England, wh«ch some thinkc wil proue

very gond.

There are al«o great store of raueni, larkes, and partriges, whereof the Countrey people

feed.

A i •hese foulcs arc farre thicker clothed with downe and fethcrs, an<l haue thicker skintie*

then any in England hauc: for an that countrey is colder, so nature Iwih prouidcd a remcdic

thereunto.

Our men liauc eaten of the Beares, Hares, Partriges, Larkes, and of their wild foulc, and

find them reasonable good meat, but not so delectable as ours.

Their wild I'oule must be all fleine, their skins arc so thicke : and they tn.9t best frycd in

p.innes.

The Countrey secmeth to be much subiect to Earthquakes.

The ayre is very subtile, piercing and searching, so that if any corrupted or infected body,

especially with the disease railed Morbus Gallicus come there, it will presently l)rcakc forth

and shew it nelfe, and cannot there by any kind of salue or medicine be cures^.

Their longest Sommers day is of great length, without any darke night, so that in 'nly al

the night long, we might perflily and easily write and readc whatsooucr had pleased vf, which

lightsome nights were very beneficial] vnto vs, beini; so distressed with abundant c of ycc ps

Wf were.

The Sonne setteth to them in the Euening at a quarter of an houre after tenne of the Thfifmihof

riocke, and riseth againe in the morning at three quarters of an houre after one of the '*''' ''')'•

riocke, so that in Sommcr their Sunne shineth to them twenty hourcs and a hulfe, and in the

night it absent three houres and a hall'e. And although the Sunne bee abser.t these 3. houres

and a halfe, yet it is not darke that time, for that the Sunne is ncucr aboue three or fourc de-
jjrccs vnder the edge of their Horizon : the cause U that the Tropicko of Cancer doth cut their

Hiiri/on at very vneuen and oblique Angles. Hut the Moone at any time of the yeere being aM r«u.iuti<!»

in Cancer, hauing North latitude, doth make a full revolution aboue theirHorizen, so that some- if«,u''/ibtrrHo.

time they see the Moone aboue Hr. houres togiiher. Some of our company of the more igno'"""-
rant sort, thought we might continually haue scene the Sunne and the Moone, had it not bene
for two or three high mountaincs.

The people are now become so waric, and so circumspect, by reason of their former losses,

that by no mennrs we ean apprehend any of them, although wee attempted often in this laxt

voyage. But to say tnieth wi-«> oould not bestow any great time in pursuing them, because
of our great bu>inessc in ladin-;, and other things.

t

The Letters paieuN of the Qucenes Maiestie, granted to Master Adrian
Gylbert anil others, for the uearch and discouery of the Northwest Passage
t(i China.

Elizabeth by the <;raoe of God of England, France, and Ireland Queene, defender of the
faith, &c. To all, t» whome these presents shall come, greeting: Forasmuch as our tnistie

and welbeloued subiect Adrian Gylbert of Sandridge in the Countic of Deuon, Gentleman,
to his great rcwfes and charges, hath greatly and earnestly trauelled and sought, and yet
doth frauell ind seeke, and by diuers meanes indruourcth and laboureth, that the Pajwagc
vnto China and the lies of the Moluccas, by the Northwestward, Northeastward, or North-

voL. III. S ward.
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ward, vnto which part or partes of the world, none of our loyall Subiecta haue hitherto had

any traffique or trade, may be discoiiered, knowen, and frequented by the Subiects of this

ourRcalme: Knowe yee therefore that for the considerations aforesayd and for diuers other

good considerations vs thereunto specially mooning. We of our grace especiall, certaine

knowledge, and mecre motion, haue giuen and granted, and by these presents for vs, our

heires and successors, doe giue and grant free libertie, power, and full authoritie to the

sayd Adrian Gylbert, and to any other person by him or his heires to be assigned, and to

those his associates and assistants, whose names are written in a Scedule hereunto annexed,

and to their heires, and to one assigne of each of them, and each of their heires at all times,

and at any time or times after the date of these presents, vnder our Banners and Ensignes

freely, without let, interruption, or restraint, of vs, our heires or successors, any law,

statute, proclamation, patent charter, or prouiso to the contrary notwithstanding, to saile,

make voyage, and by any maner of meanes to passe and to depart out of this our Rralme

of England, or any our Realmes, Dominions, or Territories into all or any Isles, Conntreys,

Regions, Prouinces, Territories, Seas, Riuers, Portcs, Bayes, Creekes, armes of the Scaj

and all Hauens, and all maner of other places whatsoeucr, that by the sayde Northwestward.

Northeastward, or Northward, is to be by him, his associates or assignes discouered, and

for and in the sayd sayling, voyage, and passage, to haue and vsc so many shippes, Barkes,

Pinnesscs. or other vessels of any quantitie or burthen, with all the furniture of men, vic-

tuals, and all maner of necessary prouision, armour, weapons, ordinance, targets, and ap-

purtinances whatsoeuer, as to such a voyage shall or may be requisite, conuenient or com-

modious, any lawc, statute, ordinance or prouiso to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

And also we doe giue and grant to the sayde Adrian Gylhert, and his sayde associates, and
to such as>iignee of him, and his heires, and to the heires and one assignee of eucrv of his

sayde associates for euer, full power and absolute authoritie to trade and make their r^'iance

in any of the sayde Isles, Countreys, Regions, Prouinces, Territories, Seas, Riuers, Portcs,

Bayes, and Hauens, and all maner of other places whatsoeuer with all commodities, profites,

and emoluments in the sayde places or any of them, growing and arising, with all maner of

priuiledges, prerogatiues. Jurisdictions and royalties both by sea and land whatsoeuer,

yeelding and paying therefore vnto vs, our heires and successors, the tenth part of all such

goldc and siluer oarc, pearles, iewcis, and precious stones, or the value thereof, as the

sayd Adrian Gylbert and his sayd associates, their heires and assignes, scruanis, factors, or

workemcn, and euery or any of them shall finde, the sayd tenth to bee deliuered duely to

our Customer, or other officers by vs, our heires or successors thereunto assigned, in the

Portes of London, Dartmouth, or Plimmoufh, at which three places oncly the sayde Adrian

Gylbert, and his sayde associates, their sayde heires and assignes, shall lade, charge, arriue,

and discharge all maner of wares, goods, and merchandizes what';oeuer to the sayde voyage,

and ncwe trade belonging or appertaining. And moreoucr, wee haue giuen, granted,

and authorized, and by these presents for vs, our heires and successors, of our grace espc-

ciall, certaine knowledge, and mcerc motion, doe giue, graunt, and authorize the said

Adrian Gilbert, and his sayd associats for euer, their heires and their said a.ssignes & euery

of them, that if the aforesayd Isles, Countreys, Regions, Prouinces, Territories, Seas,

Riuers, I'orts, Bayes, or Hauens, or any other of the premisses by the sayd Adrian Gylbeit

nr his associats, their heires and their said assignes or any of them, to be fnund by them,

disioueretl and traffiqucd vnto by any trade as aforesayd, shall be by any other our subiects

\i>itcd, frequented, haunted, traded vnto or inhabited by the wayes aforesayd, without the

special liccnre in writing of the said Adrian (Jylbert and his associats, and their heires and

a-^sifjncs for euer, or by the most part of them, so that the sayd Adrian Gilbert, his heires

or assifines be one of them, that then aswell their ship, or sliips in any such voyage or

voyages be vsed, as all and singuler their goods, wares, and marclundizes, or any other

things whatsoeuer, from or to any of the places aforesayd transported, that so shall presume
to visit, frequent, haunt, trade vnto, or inhabite, shall be forfuitcd and confiscated, ipso

lac to, the one halfc of the same goods aud marchaodizes, or other things whatsoeuer, or

the
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the value thereof to be to the vse of vs, our heires or successours, and the other moytie

thereof to be to the vse of the sayd Adrian Gylbert and hia sayd asaociats, their heires and as-

signes for cuer; and vnto the sayd Adrian Gylbert and his sayd associats, their heires and

assignes wee impose, giue, assigne, create and confirme this name peculiar to be named

by, to sue and to be sued by, that is to wit, by the name of the Colleagues of the fellow- The coiUguei

ship forthediscouerie of the Northwest passage, and them for vs, our heires and successours by
^.'''^^['^^Jj^

that name doe incorporate, and doe erect and create as one body corporate to haue con- colTerJof the

*"

tinuance for euer. Moreouer vnto the sayd Adrian Gylbert, and his said associats, and vnto "othweit

their heires and their sayd assignes for euer, by name of the Colleagues of the fellowship,
'"^*'"

for the discouerie of the Northwest passage, we haue giuen, granted, and confirmed, and
doe by these presents giue, grant, and confirme full power and authoritie from time to time,

and at all times hereafter, to make order, decree and enact, constitute and ordeine, and ap-

poynt all such ordinances, orders, decrees, lawes, and actes, as the sayd new corporation or

body politiq:]e, Colleagues of the fellowship for the discouerie of the Northwest passage,

shall thinke meete, necessary, and conuenient, so that they or any of them be not contrary to

the lawes of this realme, and of this our present graunt.

And we by our Koyall prerogatiuc, and fulnesse of our authority, of our grace especiall,

certaine knowledge and meere motion, do establish, confirme & ratifie all such ordinances,

orders, decrees, lawes and acts to be in so full and great power and authority, as we, our

heires or successours may or can in any such case graunt, confirme, or ratifie. And further

for the belter incouragement of our louing subiects in this discouerie, we by our Royall

prerogaliur, and fulnesse of authority for vs, our heires and successours, doe giue, graunt,

establish, confirme, ordeine, ratifie and allow by these presents, to the sayd Adrian Gylbert and
to his associates, and to the heires and assignes of them and euery of them for euer, and
to all other person or persons of our louing subiects whatsoeiier that shall hereafter trauaile,

sayle, discouer, or make voyage as aforeeayd lo any the lies, Mainelands, Countreys or

Territories whatsoeuer, by vertue of this our graunt to be discouered, that the heires and
assignes of them and euery of them being borne within any of the lies, Mainelands and
Countreys, or Territories whatsoeuer before mentioned, shall haue and inioy all the priui-

leges of free Denizens, as persons natiue borne within this our Realme of England, or with- vm Oenizatioo

in our allegiance for euer, in such like ample maner and forme, as if they were or had bene '"""''

borne and personally resiant within our sayd Realme, any law, statute, proclamation, custome
or vsage to the contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Moreoiier, for the consideration aforesayd by vertue hereof, we giue and graunt vnto the
sayd Adrian Gylbert, his heires and assignes for euer, free liberiie, licence and priuilege,

that durin<; the space of fiue yeeres next and immediatly ensuing the date hereof, it shall fhi, Pufnt

not be lawfull for any person or persons whatsoeuer, to visit, haunt, frequent, trade, or make foJc''fi«

"*

voyage to any lies. Mainlands, Countreys, Regions, Prouinces, Territories, Seas, Riuers, X"'"-

Ports, Bayes, and Hauens, nor to any other Hauens or places whatsoeuer hitherto not yet disco-
uered by any of our subiects by verlue of this graunt to be traded vnto, without the special con-
isent and good liking o[ the said Adrian Gylbert, his heires or assij^nes first had in writing.
And if any person or persons of the assoriats of the sayd Adrian, his heires or assignes, or
any other person or persons whatsoeuer, free of this discoucry, shall do any act or acts con-
trary to the tcnour and true meaning hereof, duriii;; ihe sp.ice of the sayd fiue yeeres, that
^licn the partie and parlies so offending, they and iheir heires for euer shall loose (ipso
facto) the benolile and priuilege of this our graunt, and shall stand and reinainc to all intents
.uul purposes w persons exempted out of this graunt.

And further by vertue hereof wee giue and graunt, for vs, our heires and successours at
ail linus during the space of fiue ycers next ensuing the date hereof, libertie and licence,
and full authority to the sayd Adrian Gylbert, and his heires and assignes, that if it shall Auiho.iii. .„

hajjpen any one or inoe in any ship or ships sayling on their savd voyage, to become inuti- 1'"^"^' "^'*

•loiis, !ie<litious, diMonlercd, or any way vnriily to the preiudice or hinderancc of themuluiei*

hope for the succcsse in the attempt or prosecuting of this discouerie or tnulc intended.
S 'I to

v3f,1^i.',

i,^;^i

hk.\
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1o vxe or execute vpon him or them so offending, such punishment, corrertion, or execw>

(ion, as the cause shall be found in iustice to require by the verdict of twelue of the com-
panie sworne thereunto, as in such a case apperteineth : That exprciffic mention of the cer*

taintie of the premisses, or of other gifts or graunts by vs to the sayd Adrian Gylbert and his

asjociats before this time made is not mentioned in these presents, or any other lawe, act,

statute, prouiso, graunt, or proclamation heretofore made or hereafter to be made to the

contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding. In witnessc whereof we haue made these out
Letters to bee made patents: Witnesse our srlfe at Westminster, the sixt day of Fcbruarie.

in the sixe and twenty yeere of our reignc.

The first voyage of M. John Dauis, vndertaken in June 1585. for the disconerie of ^,
.

the Northwest passage. Written by M. lohn lanes Marchantj sometimes seruant to
|.,...

the worshipfull Master William Sanderson.

CErtaine Honourable personages and worthy Gentlemen of the Court Si Counfrey, with

diuers worshipful Marchants of London and of the West Countrey, mooued with desire to

aduancc Go<ls glory and to seekc the good cf their natiue Countrey, consulting together of
the likelyhood of the Discouerie of the Northwest passage, which heretofore had bene at-

tempted, but vnhappily giuen ouer by accidents vnlookcd for, which turned the eiiterpris-*

ers from their principnll purpose, rcsolued after good deliberation, to put downe their ad-

uentures to prouide for necessarie shipping, and a lit man to be chiefe Conductor of this so

hard an enterprise. The setting forth of this Action was committed by the aduenturers^

especially to the care ofM. William Sanderson Marchant nf London, who was so forward there-

in, that besides his trauaile which was not small, hee became the greatest aduenturer with
his purse, and commended vnto the rest of the companie one M. lohn Dauis, a man very
well grounded in the principles of the Arte of Nauigation, for Captaine and chiefe Pilot of
this exployt.

Thus therefore all things being put in a readincs, wee departed from Dartmouth the
seuenth of lune, towards the discouerie of the aforesayd Norihwct passage, with two Barkes,
the one being of 50. tunnes, named the Sunneshine of London, and the other being 35,
tunnes named the Mooneshine of Dartmouth. In the Sunnrshinc we had 23. persons,
whose names are thfse following, M. lohn Dauis Captaine, William E" p Miofer, Richard
Pope Masters mate, lohn lane Marchant, Henry Dauie gunner, Williant «. .««e boatswayne,
John Baggc, Walter Arthur, Luke Adams, Robert Coxworthie, lohn E"' '" Kelley, Ed-
ward Helman, William Dicke, Andrew Maddocke, Thomas Hill, RoLf '> Carpenter,
William Russel, Christopher Gorney boy: lameti Cole, Francis Ridley, !..,!.» liussell, Robert
Cornish Musicians.

The Mooneshine had 19. persons, William Bruton Captaine, lohn Ellis Master, the rest

Mariners.

The 7. of June the Captaine and the Master drewe out a proportion for the continuance of
our victuals.

The 8. d.-iy the wind being at Southwest and West southwest, we put in for Falmouth,
where we remained vntill the 13.

The 13. the wind blew at North, and being faire weather we departed.

The 14. with contrary wind we were forced to put into Silley.

The 15. wee departed thence, hauing the wind North and by East moderate and faire

weather.

The If), wcc were driuen backc againe, and were constrained to arriue at newe Grymshy
in Sillcy: here the winde remained contrary 12. dayes, and in that space the Captaine, the

Master and I went .about al' the Ilandn, and the Captaine did plat out and describe the silua'

tion of M the Hands, rocks and harboroughs to the exact vsc of Nauigation, with lines and
scale thereunto conuenicnt.

The '^8. iii Gods name we departed the wind being E.isterly but calme.

The first of luly wee sawe great store of Porposes; The Master called for an harping yron,

and
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and shot twise or thrive: flometimea he missed, and at last shot one and strooke him in the

•Jde, and wound him into the ship: when we had him aboord, the Master sayd it was a Dar-

lie head.

The 2. we had some of the fish sodden, and it did eat as sweete as any mutton. ' •' *

The 3. wee had more in sight, and the Master went to shoote at them, but they were so

great, that t'ley burst our yrons, and we lost both fish, yrons, pastime and all: yet neuer-

thelesse the Master shot at them with a pike, and had wclnigh gotten one, but he was so

strong that he burst off the barres of the pike and went away: then he tooke the boat-hooke,

and hit one with that, but all would not preuaile, so at length we let them alone.

The a. we saw a very great Whale, and euery day we saw whales continually.

The 10. 17. and 18. we saw great .store of Whales.
°J",',"""*

The 19. of luly we fell into a great whirling and brustling of a tyde, setting to the North-

wards: and sayling about halfe a league wee came into a very calme Sea,which bent to the South-

southwest. Here we heard a mighty great roaring of 'he .Sea, as if it had bene the breach

of some shoare, the ayre being so foggic and full of thicke mist, that we could not see the

one ship from the other, being a very small distance asunder: so the Captaine and the

Master being in dij<truHt how the tyde might set them, caused the Mooneshine to hoyse out

her boate and to sound, but they could not finde ground in 300. fathoms and better. Then
the Cupiaine, Master, and I went towards the breach, l<- see what it should be, giuing

charge to our gtmners that at euery glasse they should shoote off a musket shot, to the intent

we might keepe oursclues from loosing them. Then comming nere to the breach, we met
many Hands of yce tinting, which had quickly compassed vs abort: then we went vpon
some of them, and did perceiue that all the roaring which we heard, was caused onely by
the rowling of this yce together: Our companie seeing vs not to returne according to our ap- The routing of

poyntment, left off shooting muskets, and began to shoote falkonets, for they feared someJ^J^'JJ,"'"'
mishap had befallen vs, but before night we came aboard againe with our boat laden with»»rin{.

yce, which made very good fresh water. Then wee bent our course toward the North, hop- ycc tumtd ut*

jng by that meanes to double the land. *""•

The 20. as we sayled along the coast the fogge brake vp, and we discouered the Iand>

which was the most deformed rockie and mountainous land that eiier we saw : The first sight

whereof did shew as if it had bene in forme of a s.'gar-loafe, standing to our sight aboue (he
cloudes, for that it did shew ouer the fogge like a while liste in the skie, the tops altogether
couercd with snow, and the shoare beset with yce a league off into the Sea, making such
yrkesome noyse as that it seemed to be the true (Mttcrne of desolation, and alu<T the same
our Captaine named it. The land of Desolation. The land of

The 21. the winde came Northerly and oucrblew, so that we were constrained tobtnd onr
''*'°'*"°*

course South againe, for we perceiued that we were runne into a very deepe Bay, where
wee were almost compassed with yce, for we saw very much toward the Northnortheast,
Wctit, and Southwest: and this day and this night wee cleared our selues of the yce, running
Southsouthwest along the shoare.

Vpon Thurs<lay being the 22. of this monclh, about three of the clocke in the morning,
wee hoysed out our boate, and the Captaine with sixe saylcs went towards the shoare, think-
ing to find a landing place, for the night before wp did perceiue the coast to be voyde of
yre to our iud<^'cment, and the siime night wee were atl perswaded that we had scene a
Canoa rowing along the shoare, but afterwards we fell in some doubt of it, but we had no
great reason so to doe. The Captaine rowing towards the shoare, willed the Master to
bearc in with the land after him, and before he came neerc the shoare by the space of
a league, or about two miles, hec found so much yre, that hce could not get to land by any
mcancs. Here our mariners put to their lines to see if they could get any fish, because
there were so many scales vpon the coast, and the birds did beate vpon the water, but all

was in vaine: The water about this place was very bhuke and thicke like to a filthy standing v«ry bUtk»

prole, wc sounded and had ground in 120. fathoms. While the Captaine was rowing to"""'
the shoare, our men sawc woods vpon the rocks like to the rocks of Newfr ndland, but 1

could
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Moling wood, cotild not disCemc them, yet it might be so very well : for we had wood floting vpon the coast

euery day, and the Mooneshine tooke vp a tree at Sea not farre from the coast being sixtie

foote of length and foiireteene handfiils about, hauing the roote vpon it: After this the Cap-
taine came aboord, the weather being very calme and faire we bent our course toward the

South, with intent to double the land.

The 23. we coasted the land which did lie Eastnortheast and Westsouthwest.

The 24. the winde being very faire at East, we coasted the land which did lie East and
West, not being able to come neere the shoare by reason of the great quantitie of yte. At

Coidc by reason this placc, bccause the weather was somewhat colde by reason of the yce, and the better to
"^y"- encourage oyr men, their allowance was increased: the captaine and the master tooke order

that euery messe, being fiue persons, should haue halfe a pound of bread and a kan of beere

euery morning to breakfast. The weather was not very colde, but the aire was moderate like' to

our April-weather in England: when the winde came from the land, or the ice, it was some
what colde, but when it came off the sea it was very bote.

The 25 of this moneth we departed from sight of this land at sixe of the clocke in the

morning, directing our course to the Northwestward, hoping in Gods mercy to firide our

desired passage, and so continued aboue foure dayes.

The 29 of luly we discouered land in 64 degrees 15 minutes of latitude, bearing North-

east from vs. The winde being contrary to goe to the Northwestwards, we bare in with this

land to take some view of it, being vtterly void of the pester of yce and very temperate.

Comming neere the coast, we found many faire sounds and good roads for shipping, and
many great inlets into the land, whereby we iudged this land to be a great number of Islands

f(anding together. Ilecre hauing morcd our barke in good order, we went on shoare vpon
a small Uland to seeke for water and wood. Vpon this Island we did perceiue that there had

The jonnd bcuc people : for we found a small shoo and pieces of leather sowed witli sinewes, and a piece

dij"'de''w.!t''"
of furre, and wooll like to Beuer. Then we went vpon another Island on the other side of

called Gilbert! our shippcs: and the Captaine, the ma.ster, and I, being got vp to the top of an high rocke,

the people of the countrey hauing espied v.s, made a lamentable noise, as we thought, with

great outcries and skreechings: we hearing them, thought it had bene the howling of

wolues. At last I hallowed againe, and they likewise cried. Then we perceiuing where thejr

stood, some on the shoare, and one rowing in a Canoa about a small Island fast by them, we
made a great noise, partly to allure them to vs, and partly to warne our company of them.
Whereupon M. Brulon and the Master of his shippe, with others of their company, made
great haste towards vs, and brought our Musicians with them from our shippe, purposing

either by force to rescue vs, if need should so require, or with courtesie to allure the peo-

ple. When they came vnto vs, we caused our Musicians to play, our selues dancing, and
making many signes of friendship. At length there came tennc Canoas from the other

Islands, and two of them came so neere the shoare where we were, that they talked with vs,

the other being in their boats a prety way off. Their pronunciation was very hollow thordw

the throat, and their speech such as we could not vndersiand: onely we allured them by
friendly imbracings and signes of curtesie. At length one of them pointing vp to the Sunnc
with his hand, would presently strike his breast so hard that we might heare the blow. This

hoc (lid many limes before he would any way trust vs Then lohn Ellis the Master of the

Mooncshine was appointed to vse his best policie to gaine their friendship; who strooke his

breast, and pointed to the Sunne after their order: which when he had diners times done,

they bcganne to trust him, and one of them came on shoare, to whom wc threw o';r cappes,

stockings and gloues, and such other things as thou we had about v>-, pl-.ying with our

niu^icke, and making signes of ioy, and dauncing. So the night comming, we bade ihem
farewell, and went aboord our barks.

The ne.\t morning being the 30 of Inly there came 37 Canoas rowing by our ships, calling

to vs to come on shoare: we not making any great haste vv.io ihem, one of them went vp
to the toppc of the n eke, and leapt and daunccd as tlicy had done the day before, shewing vs

Thtir oniMvkc. a scalcs skinuc, and another thing made like a timbrcH, which he did beat vpon with asticke,
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making a noise like a small drumme. Whereupon we manned our boats and came to them,

they all staying; in their Canoas: we come to the water side were they were: and after we

had sworne by the Sunne after their fashion, they did trust vs. So I shooke hands with one

of them, and he kissed my hand, and we were very familiar with them. We were in so

great credit with them vpon this single acquaintance, that we could haue any thing they

had. We bought fiue Canoas of them : we bought their clothes from their backs, which

were all made of scales skinnes & birds skinnes; their buskins, their hose, their gloues,

all being commonly sowed and well dressed: so that we were fully perswaded that they haue

diuers artificers among them. We had a paire of buskins of them full of fine wool! like

beuer. Their apparell for heat was made of birds skinnes with their feathers on them. We
saw among them leather dres.sed like Glouers leather, and thicke thongs like white leather of

a good length. We had of their darts and oares, and found in them that they would by no

meanes displease vs, but would giue vs whatsoeuer we asked of them, and would be satis-

fied with whatsoeuer we gaue them. They tooke great care one of another: for when we

had bought their boats, then two other would come and cary him away betweene them that

had solde vs his. They are very tractable people, void of craft or double dealing, and easie

to be brought to any ciuility or good order: but we iudge them to be idolaters and to wor-

ship the Sunne.
During the time of our abode among these Islands we found reasonable quantitie of wood,

both firre, spruse and iuniper ; which whether it came floating any great distance to these

places where we found it, or whether it grew in some great Islands neere the same place by
vs not yet discouered, we know not ; but we iudge that it groweth there further into the land

then we were, because the people had great store of darts and oares which they made none
account of, but gaue them to vs for small trifles, as points and pieces of paper. We saw about

this coast marueilous great abundance of scales skulling together like skuls of small fish. We
found no fresh wafer among these Islands, but onely snow water, whereof we found great

pooles. The cliflfes were all of such oare as M. Frobisher brought from Mela incognita. "^We

had diuers shewcs of Study or Muscouy glasse shining not altogether vnlike to Christall. We
found an hcrbe growing vpon the rocks, whose fruit was sweet, full of red iuice, and the ripe

ones were like corinths. We found also birch and willow growing like shrubbes low to the

ground. These people haue great store of furrcs as we iudge. They made shewes vnto vs

the 30 of this present, which was the second time of our being with them, after they per-

ceiued we would haue skinnes and furres, that they would go into the countrey and come
againe the next day with such things as they had : but this night the winde comming faire,

the caplaine and the master would by no meanes detract the purpose of our discouery. And
so the last of this moneth about foure of the clocke in the morning in Gods name we set

saile, and were all that day becalmed vpon the coast.

The finit of August we had a faire winde, and so proceeded towards the Northwest for our
discouery.

The sixt of August we discouered land in 66 degrees 40 minuts of latitude, altogether

void from the pester of ice : we ankcred in a very faire rode vnder a braue mount, the clifl'es

whereof were as orient as golde. This mount was named Mount Raleigh. The rode where
our ships lay at anker was called Totnes rode. The sound which did compasse the mount
W.1S named Exeter sound. The foreland towards the North was called Diers cape. The
foreland towards the South was named Cape Walsingham. So soone as we were come to an
anker in Totncs rode vnder Mount Raleigh, we espied foure white beares at the foot of the
mount : we supposing them to be goats or woiucs, manned our boats and went towards them:
but when we came neere the shore, we found them to be white beares of a monstrous
bignes.se: we being desirous of fresh virtuall and the sport, began to assault them, and I

being on land one of them came downe the hill right against me: my piece was charged
with hailshot & a bullet : I discharged my piece and shot him in the necke ; he roared a
liele, and tooke the water straight, making small account of his hurt. Then we followed
him with our boat, and killed him with boare-speares, & two more that night. We found

nothing
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nothing in theii* mawes ; but tve iudged by their dung that they fed vpon grasse, because
it appeared in all respects like the dung of an horse, wherein we might very plainly see the
very stmwes.

The 7 we went on shore to another beare which lay all night vpon the top of an Island

vnder Mount Raleigh, and when we came vp to him he lay fast asleep. I leuelled at his

head, and the stone of my piece gaue no fire : with that he looked vp, and layed downe his

head agnine : then I shot being charged with two bullets, and strooke him in the head : he
being but amazed fell backwards : whereupon we ran all vpon him with boare-speares, and
thrust him in the body : yet for nil that he gript away our boare-speares, and went towards

the water ; and as he was going downe, he came backe againe. Then our Master shot his

boare>spearc, and strooke him in the head, and made him to take the water, and swimme
into a coue fast by, where we killed him, and brought him aboord. The breadth of his

forefoot from one side to the other was foureteene inches ouer. They were very fat, so as

we were constrained to cast the fat away. We saw a rauen vpon Mount Raleigh. We found

withies also growing like low shrubs & flowers like Primroses in the sayd place. The coast

is very mountainous, altogether without wood, grasse, or earth, and is oncly huge moun^
taines of stone; but the brauest stone that euer we saw. The aire was very moderate in this

countrcy.

The 8 we departed from Mount Raleigh, coasting along theshodre, which lieth Southsouth-

west, and Eastnorlheasf.

The 9 our men fell in dislike of their allowance, because it was too small as they thought

:

wherupon we made a new proportion ; euery messse being fiue to a mcsse should haue foure

pound of bread a day, twelue wiiic quarts of beere, six Newland fishes; and the flesh dayea
a gill of pease more: so we restrained them from their butter and cheese.

The 1 1 we came to the most Southerly cape of this land, which we named The Cape of

Gods mercy, as being the place of our first entrance for the discouery. The weather being
very foggy we coasted this North land ; at length when it brake vp, we perceiued that we
were shot into a very fnire entrance or pa.isage, being in some places twenty leagues broad,

and in some thirty, altogether void of any pester of ice, the weather very tolerable, and the

water of the very colour, nature and quality of the maine ocean, which gaue vs the greater

hope of our passage. Hauing sailed Northwest sixty leagues in this entrance we discouered

certaine Islands standing in the midst thereof, hauing open p.issage on both sides. Wher-
upoii mir ships diuided themsclucs, the one sailing on the North side, the other on the South
side of the sayd Isles, where we stayed fiuc dayes, hauing the windc at Southeast, very foggy
and f'ouie weather.

The 14 we went on shoare and found signes of people, for we found stones layed vp to-

gether like a wall, and saw the skull of n man or a woman.
The 15 we heard dogs hoiile on the shoare, which we thought had bene woliies, and

therefore wr went on shoare to kill them. When we caiiii- on l.'iiul ilio d<i;;grs rame presently

to our boat \erv gcntiv, yet wc thou;;ht (hey came to prav vpon \s, and tlicrefore we shot at

them, and killed two: and about (lie nccke of one of them we fnund a Icathemc collcr,

whcriipon wc thought (hem to he tame clogs. There were twenty dogs like mastiues with

prickt cares and long bush tailcs : wc found a bone in the pizels of their tings. Then we
went farther, and found two steads made like ours in England : the one was m;ide of (irre,

sprusc and oken boords sawen like inch boords : the other was made all of wlialc bone, ic

there hung on the fops of the sleads three heads of beasts which they had killed. We saw
here larks, niuens, and partridges.

The 17 we went on shoare, and in a little thing m.ide like an ouen with stones I found

many small trifles, as a small canoa nude of woo<l, a piece of wood made like an image, a

bird made of bone, beads hauing small holes in one end of them to h.ing about their necks,

& otIuT vmall things. The roast was very barren without wood or grasse : the rocks were
very fairo like marble, full ol" vaincs of diuors colours. Wc found a scale which was killed

not long before, being Hcane, and hid vndcr stones.

Our
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Our Captaine and Master searched still for probabilities of the passage, and first found,

II
that this place was all Islands, with preat sounds pissing betweene t.lem.

Secondly, the wafer remained of one clour witli tiie niaine rccaii without alterin/^.

Thirdly, we saw to the West of tho<ie Isles three or fourc whulcs in a skull, which they

iudj-cd to come from a Westerly sea, because to the Eastward wc saw not any wiiale.

Also as we were rowin;{ into a very grent sound lying Southwest, tVo whence the^o whales

came, vpon the sudden thnre came a violent coun'ter-checke of a tide from the Soulhwest

against the flood which we came with, not knowing from whence it was mainteined.

Fiftly, in sailing twenty leagues wirhin the mt/Uth of this entrance we had sounding in

90 fadonw, faire grey osie sand, and the further we ran into tiie Westwards the deep.r was

the water; so that hard aboord the shoare among these Isles we could nut haue ground in

S'M fadoms.

L-istly, it did cbbc and flow sixe or seuen fadome vp and downe, the flood comming from

diuers parts, so as we could not perceiue the chiefe maintenance thereof.

The 18 and 19 our Captaine and Master determined what was best to doe, both for the

safegard of their c. .dits, and satisfying of the aduenturers, and resolued, if the weather brake

vp, to make further search.

The 20 the winde came directly against vs : so they altered their purpose, and reasoned
' Jth for proceeding and returning.

The 21 the winde being Northwest, we departed from these. Islands; and as we coasted the

South shoare we saw many faire sounds, whereby we were perewaded that it was no lirme

land but Islands.

The 2.J of this moneth the wind came Southeast, with very stormy and foule weather: so
we were constrained to seckc harborow vpon the South coast of this entrance, where we
fell into a very fuire sound, & ankered in 2.) I'aJoms greene osie sand. Here we went on
shore, where we had manifest signes of people where they had made their fire, and layed
stones like a wall. In this place wc saw foure very faire faulcons ; and M. Bruton tooke

from one of them his prey, which wc iudged by the wings and legs to be a suite, for the head
was eaten ofl'.

The 24 in the aftenioone, the winde comming somewhat faire, we departed from this road,

purposing by (lods grace to rctiirnc lor England.

The 26 we departed from sight of the North land of this entrance, directing our course
homewards vnfill the tenth of tlic next moneth.

The 10. of September wee fell with The land of desolation, thinking to goe on shoare, but
we rouhl get ncuer a gnod harborou;fh. That night wee put to sea againe thinking to search

it the next day : but this ni^jht anise a very great stormc, and separated our ships, so that

we lost the sij;ht of the Mconcshine.
The ly. about noonc (hauiug tried all the ni,;ht before with a goo.se wing) we set sailc, &

within two houres after we had sight of the Mooneshine againe: this day we departed from
this land.

The 27. of this mnneth we fell with sight of England. This night wc had a marueilous
irtonne and lost the Moonciihine.

The 30. of September wee came into Dartmouth, where wee found the Mooneshine being
come in not two houres before.

The second voyage attempted by M. lohn Dauis with others, for the Discouely
of the Northwest passage, in Anno 1586.

THc 7. day of May, I departed from the port of Dartmouth for thediscouery of the Ncril\-
wcst p.i«sage, with a ship ot an hundred and twentie tunnes named the Mermavd, a barke of
ti(>. tunnes named the Sunneshine, a barke of 3.j. tunnes named the Mooneshine, and a
pinnesse of tenne tunnes named the North siarre.

And the 15. of lune 1 discouered laud in the latitude of 60. degrees, and in longitude from LanJ discouereii

the Meridian of London Westward 47- degrees, mightily pestered with ycc and snow, so that
"" '*"*'^'"""
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there wns no hope or landing : the ycc lay in Nome places tenne leagues, in some 'iO. and in

some 50. leagues ofT the shore, so that wee were constrained tobeare into 57. degrees to double

the same, and to recouer a Tree Sea,which through Gods fauourable mercy we at length obtained.

The 29. of lunc after many tempestuous storms we againe disrouered land, in longitude

from the Meridian of London 58. degr. 30. min. and in latitude M. being East from vs : into

which course sith it please God by contrary winds to force vs, 1 thought it very necessary to

bcare in with it, & there to set vp our pinnesse, prouided in the Mermayd to be our scout

for this discouery, and so much the rather because the yere before I had bene in the same
place, and found it very conuenient for such a purpose, we! stored with flote wood, & pos-

sessed bv a people of tractable conuersntion : so that the 29. of this moneth we arriued with-

in the Isles which lay before this land, lying North northwest, and South southeast, we know
not how farre. This land is very high & mountainous, hauing before it on the West side u

mighty company of Isles full of faire sounds, and harboroughs. This land was very litlc

troubled with snow, and the sea altogether voyd of yce.

The ships being within the sounds wee sent our boates to search for shole water, where

wee might anker, which in this place is very hard to finde : and as the bout went sounding

and searchinir, the people of the countrey hauing espied litem, came in their Canoas towards

them with many shoutes and cries : but after they had espied in the boat some of our com-

Eany that were the yecre before here with vs, they presently rowed to the boatc, and tooke

old on the oare, and hung about the boate with such comfortable ioy, as would require a

long discourse to be vttered : they came with the boates to our ships, making signes that they

knewe all those that the ycere before had bene with them. After I pcrcciuetl their ioy and
small feare of vs, mysclfc with the Aferchants & others of the company went a shoare, bear-

ing with me twentie kniucs : I had no sooner landed, but they lept out of their Canons and
came running to mee and the rest, and embraced vs with many signes of heariie welcome :

at this present there were eighteene of them, and to eche of them I gauc a knife : they of-

fred skinnes to mc for reward, but I made signes that they were not solde, but j-iiun fhein

of courtesie : and so dismissed them for that time, with signes that they should relurne againe

after certaine hourcs.

The next day with all possible speede the pinnesse was landed vpon an Isle there to be fin-

ished to scrue our pur]iose for the discouerie, which Isle was so conuenient for that purpose,

as that we were very wel able to defend ourselues against many enemies. During the time

that the pinnesse, was there setting vp, the people came cCtinually vnto vs sometime an

hundred Canoas at a time, sometime fourtie, iiftie, more and lesse, as occasion scrued. They
brought with them scale skinnes, sta>;ge skinnes, white hares. Scale fish, samon pcale, snial

cod, dry caplin, with other fish, and birds such as the countrey did yecid.

My sclfe >itill desirous to haue a further search of this place, sent one of the shipboates to

one part of the lande, and my selfe went to another part to search for the habitation of this

people, with straight comnundement that there should be no iniurie ofl'ered to any of the

people, neither any gunne shot.

The buatcs that went from me found the tents of the people made with seale skinnes set

vp vpon timber, wherein they found great store of dried Caplin, being a litle fish no big-

ger then a pilchard : they found b.-igs of Trane oyle, many litle images cut in wood,

Seale skinnes in tan-tubs, with many other such trifles, whereof they diminished nothing.

They also fuund tenne miles within the snowy mountaines a plaine champion countrey,

with earth and grassc, such as our moory and waste grounds of England are : they went vp into

a riuer (which in the narrowest place is two leagues broad) about ten leagues, findiiii; it still

to continue they knewc not howe farre : but I with my company tooke another riuer, which

although at the first it ofTiercd a Kirge inlet, yet it proued but a deepe bay, the ende whereof

in foure houres I attained, and there leaning the boat well manned, went with the rest of my
company ihrcc or foure miles into the countrey, but found nothing, nor saw any thing, saue

onely gripes, rauens, and small birds, as larkes and linnets.

The third of luly I manned my boat, and went with fifty Canoas attending vpon me vp
ioto
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into another sound where the people by signes willed mee to goe, hoping to flnde their ha-

bitation : at length they made signes that I should goe into a warme place to sleepe, at which

place I went on slkore, and ascended the tnppe of an high hill to see into the countrey, but

perceitiing my labor \'aine, I returned againe to my boat, the people still Tollowing me, and

my company very diligent to attend vs, and to helpe vs vp the rockes, and likewise downe

:

at length I was desirous to haue our men leape with them, which was done, but our men did

ouerUape them : from leaping they went to wrestling, we found them strong and nimble,

and to haue skil in wrestling, for they cast some of our men that were good wrestlers.

The fourth of luly we lanchcd our pinncsse, and had fortie of the people to helpe vs, which

they did very willingly : at this time our men againe wrestled with them, and found then as

before, strong and skilfull. This fourth of luIy the Master of the Mcrmayd went to certaine

Hands to store himselfe with wood, where he found a graue with diuers buried in it, only

coucred with scale skinnes, hauing a crosse laid ouer them. The people are of good stature,

wel in body proportioned, with small slender hands and feet; with broad visages, and smal

eyes, wide mouthes, the most pnrt vnbearded, great lips, and close toothed. Their custome

is as often as they go from vs, still at their returne to make a new truce, in this sort, holding ^Z^'i.'"
his hand vp to the Sun with a lowd voice he crieth Ylyaoute, and striketh his brest with like

signes, being promised safety, he giueth credit. These people are much giuen to bleed, and

therefore stop their noses with deeres haire, or the hare of an clan. They are idolaters and

haue ima:,'es great store, which they weare about them, and in their boats, which we suppose

they worship. They are witches, and haue many kinds of inchantmcnts, which they often

vsed, hut to small purpose, thankes be to God.

Beiiiii among them at shore the fourth of luly, one of them making a long oration, beganne
to kindle a (ire in this mancr: he tooke a piece of a board wherein was a hole halfe thorow:

into that hole he puts the end of a round stick like vnto a bedslaflTe, wetting the end thereof

in Tranc, and in fashion of a turner with a piece of Icther, by his violent motion doeth very
^|f^j"""„

speedily produce fire : which done, with turfes he made a fire, into which with many words and liketothein

strange gestures, he put diiicrsc things, which wee supposed to be a .sacrifice : my selfe and diuers
'j[s^J[^Jof

of my company standing by, they were desirous to haue me go into thesmolie, I willed them lurfei.

likewise to stand in the smoke, which they by no mcanes would do. I then tooke one of them,

and thrust him into the smoke, and willed one of my company to tread out the fire, & to

spume it into the sea, which was done to shew them that we did contemne their sorcery.

These people are very simple in all their conuersation, but marueilous thceuish, especially Grutthnucs.

for iron, which ihey haue in great accout. They began through our Icnitie to shew their

\ile nature: they began lo cut our cables: they cut away the Moonelights boat from her

sfcnie, ihey cut our cloth where it lay to aire, though we did carefully looke vnto it,

they stole our cares, a caliuer, a boare speare, a sword, with diuers other things, wherat the

company and Masters being grieued, for our better securitie, desired me to dissolue this new
friendship, and to Icaiic the company of these thecuish miscreants : whereupon there was a

c.iliuer shot among them, and immediatly vpon the same a faulcon, which strange noice did
sore amaze them, so that with speed they departed : notwithstanding their simplicitie is such,

that within ten houres after they came againe to vs to entreat peace; which being promised,
we againe fell into a great league. They brought vs Scale skinnes, & sammon peale, but
seeing iron, they could in no wise forbearc stealing : which when I perceiued, it did but
minister vnto mee an occasion of laughter, to sec their simplicitie, and 1 willed that in no
case they should bee any more hardly vsed, but that our owne companv should be the more
vigilant to keepe their thin<;s, supposing it to be very hard in so shoi-t time to make them
know their euils. They eate all their meat raw, they liue most vpon fish, they drinke salt Theixiud«diti.

water, and eate i;ra.sse and ice with delight : they arc neucr out of the water, but liue in the

nature of fishes, saue only when dead slccpe fakcth them, and then vnder a warme rocke
laying his boat vpon the land, hee lyeih downe to sicepe. Their weapons are all darts, but TheirwMfonfc

some of them haue bow and arrowes and slings. They make nets to take their fish of the sinaitDcti.

finne of a whale : they do all their things very artificially : and it should sceme that these
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ThtK iiiindtn Simple thecuiiih Islanders haue warre with those of the maine, for many of them are sore

"oTTf'ihe'
wounded, which wounds they receiued vpon the mainc land, as by Hignet they gaue v» to vn-

ixopeo i«
jenjtand. We had among them copper oarc, blaokc copper, and red copper: they pro-

nounce their language very hollow, and deepc in the throat : thcte words folUowing we
learned from them.

,
,,. • . ..,...> .

miint.

CoppUOWta

Ttafiriufuait. Kesinyoh, Eate some.
Madlycoyte, Musicke.

Aginyoh, go Tetch.

Yliaoute, I meane no harmr.

Pnnameg, A boat.

Paaotyck, An oare.

Asanock. A dart.

Sawygmcg, A knire.

Vderah, A nose.

Aoh, Iron.

Bletc, An eye.

Vnuicke, Giue it.

Tuckloiik, A stagge or ellan.

Panvgmah, A needle.

Aob^ The Sea.

\fy.4aco:ih. Wash it.

Lethick»aneg, A scale skinne.

CanygldW, Kisse me.
Vgnera, My sonne.

Aru, Shot,

Muiclct.

A itnnge

whirlcwindf.

Ottn lUod,.

8iia(i.

> <

J

pConnh, Leape. •

Maatuke, Fwh.
Siimbah, Below.

Maconmeg, Wil you haue this.

Cooah, Cio to him.

Aba, F.illen downe.

Icune. Come hither.

Awennye, Yonder.

Nugo, No.

Tiirktodo, A foggo.

Lerhiksah, A nkinne.

Marroah, A dart.

Sugnaroon, A roat.

Gounah, Come downe.
Sasobnpg, A bracelet.

Vgtuike, A tongue.

Afaneg, A »eale.

M:iriiah, A beard.

Pign.igogah, A throed.

^QiKiy.^ah, Giue it to me.

The 7. or luly being very desirous to search the habitation of this countrey, I went my-
sclfe with our new pinncsse into the body of the land, thinking it to be a firme continent,

and pas»<ing vp a very large riucr, a great flaw of winde tooke me, whereby wee were con-
strained to neeke succour for that night, which being had, I landed with the most part of my
company, and went to the top of a high mountaine, hoping from thence to Dee into (he coun-
trey : but the mountaini-8 were so many and so mighty as that my purpose preuailed not

:

whereupon I aguine returned to my pinnessc, and willing diuer^ of my company to gather

muscles for my supper, whereof in this* place there was great store, my-selfe hauing espied

a very strange sight, especially to me that neuer before saw the like, which was a mighty
whirlcwindc taking vp the water in very great quanlitic, furiously mounting it into the aire,

which whirlewinde, was not for a pufTe or bl.ist, but continual, for the space of throe hourest,

with very little intermission, which sith it was in the course ihat I should passe, we were
constninod that night t<> take vp our lodging \n<ler the rocks.

The next morning the storme being l)roken vp, we went forward in our attempt, and sailed

into a mighty great riuer directly into the Ixidy of the land, and in briefe, found it to be no
firme land, but huge, waste, and desert Isles with mighty snunds, and inlets paKsing betweenc
Sea and Sea. Whereupon we returned towards our shippes, and landing to stoppe a ffoud,

wee found the burial of these miscreants ; we found of their fish in bagges, plaices, and
caplin dried, of \*hich \see tooke onely one bagge and departed. The ninth of this monelh
we came to our sliips, where wee found the people dettirous in their fashion, of friendship

and l):irter: our Mariners complained heauily against the peoj)le, and said that my Icnitie

and frieiully vsing of them gaue them stcmacke to mischiefe: for they haue stollcn an anker
from vs, ihoy iiauc cut our cable very dangerou.sly, they haue cut our boats from our sterne,

and nowe s'licc your departure, with slings they spare vs not with stones of hali'e a piund
. weight : and \\il you stil indure these iniuries ? It is a shame to beare them. I desire<l them
to be. content, and said, I doubted not but al should be wel. "uie 10. of this moneth I wen»
to.thp shore, the people following mee in their Canoas : I tolled them on bhoare, and vsed

them

A.
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ihem with much courteiie, and then departed aboord, they followitig me, and my compan/.

I gaue some of them bracelets, & cnisfd oeuen or eight of theitt to come aboord, which they

did willingly, and Home of them went into the top of thenhip: and thii<i curtcoiiMJy vaing

them, I let them depart: the Sunne wan no sooner downe, but they began to practise their

deuilish nature, and with HJings threw stones very flericlv into the Moonelight, and straice one

of her men then boatswaine, (hut he ouerlhrew withall: whereat being moued, I changed

my curtesie, and grew to hatred, my self in my owne Imate well manned with shot, and the

barks boat liiiewise pursued them, and gaue them diners shot, but to small purpose, by rea-

son of their swift rowing: lo smally content we returned.

The 11. of this moneth there came liue of them to malte a new truce: the master of the

Admiral came to mc to shew me of their comming, and desired to haue them taken and kept

a» prisoners vntill we had his anker ngaine : but when he sawe that the chicle ringleader and

mwiUT of mischiefe was one of the fine, he then was vehement to execute his purpose, so it

was determined to take him : he came crying Ilinout, and striking his brest oftercd a paire of

gloues to sell, the master offered him a knife for them : so two of the jame to vs, the one

was not tnuclied, but the other was soone raptiue among vs : then we pointed to him and his

fellowes for our anker, which being had, we made signes that he should be set at libertie:

within one hnure after he came aboord the winde came fuire, wherevpon we weyed and set

sailc, and so brought the fellow with vs: one of his fellowes xtill following our ship close o„e of ihr iwa-

abnord, talked with him and made a ki.ule of lamentation, we htill vsin^; him wel with
PJ.J^'^'J'^j*'*''''

Yliaout, which was the common course of curtc^ie. At length this fellow aboord vs spake' ' ''
'

foure or Hue words vnto the ntiier and clappi-d his two hands vpon his face, whereupon the

other doing the like, depiiitid .h we suppose with heauie rhcrc. We iudged the couoring

of his face with hi^ hands uiul h<)\si')u oi his brdy downe, signified his death. At length he
became a plc:isant companion among vs. I g;iue him a new suie of frize after the English

fashion, because I saw he cotiKI not imiure the coldc, of which he was very ioyfull, he
trimmed vp his darts, and ;ill his tishin ; todies, and would make okam, and set his hand to a

ropes end \|)on occiaion. He lined with the dry Caplin that I tooke when I was searching

in the pinnin, and did eale dry Newland iish.

All thi^ while, God be thanked, our people were in very good health, onely one young
man excepted, who dyed at sea the fourteenth of this moneth, and the Kfteenth, according

to the order of tl»c sea, with praise giuen td Ciod by seniice, was cast ouerboord.

The 17 of this mnncth being in the latitude of 03. degrees 8. minuts, wc fell vpon a most Miugtqiuniiiic

mi){hty ami siranije quantitic of yce in one inlire masse, so bigge as that we knew not the ^^1*^'"^^^;^

limits flurcof, and being withall so very high in forme of a land, with bayes and capes and
like high clidi." land, as that wc supposed it to be land, and therefore sent our pitmesse off to

dis( ouer it : hut at her returne we were rertainely informed that it was onely yce, which bred
great admiration to vs all considering the huge qnantitie there{)f, incredible to be reported

in tructh a- it w.is. and thtrelorc I omit lo speakc any further thereof. This onely I thinke,

that the like before was nener scene : and in this place we had very stickle and strong cur-
rents.

We coasted this mighiie masse of yce vntill the HO of luly, finding it a mighty barre to

our piirpoHc : the ayre in this tine w:is so contagious and tlie .sea so pestered with yce, as

thii ail lu.pe w.is banished of prarrcding : for the '^4 of luly all our shrowds, ropes and
sniles were so frnsen, and roMip;iss('d with \re, onely bv a grosse fogjje, as seemed to me Th« '»«»'* o*

more then strange, siih the List yeere I found this sea free and nauigable, without impedi-
'^'"'

inenii.

Our men through this extremity began to grow sieke and feeble, and withall hopeles.se of
good sueicsse: whereupon very orderly, with good discretion they infreated me to regard
the slate of this busines, ;nid witha'l :uliii-.e>i me, that in eonseicnee I ought to regard the saf-

tie of mine owne life *viih the pre<eiuaiion el tlieirs, ;m(l that 1 should not through my ouer-
bol<lnes leaue tin jr widowes and fatiierle^sc ( hildien lo giue me bitter curses. This matter
in conscience did greatly moue lue to regard tiieir estates: yet considering theexcellencie of

the
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the buninoMC ifit might be attainfd, the grrat hope or cfrtainlic by the laitt yerreii Awoutry,
and that there y/an yet a third way not put in practice, I thought it would grnwe to my great

diagracr, it' thin action by my negligence nhould grow into di^credile : whereupon Keeking

heipe from Gtxl, the fountaine of all mercies, it pleaded hix diuine maicNtie to mnuemy heart

to proMcute that which I hope iihal be to hii« glory, and to the conlentatinn of euery Chrii*

tian mindc. Whereupon falling into consideration that the Mermaid, albeit a very wtrong &
Hufficient nhip, yet by reaiton of her burthen wai not no conuenient and nimble aft a »maller

bark, especially in such demperatc haztardit : further haiiing in account her great char>;e to

the aduenturcra being at lOU.Ii. the mnncth, and that at doubtfull Neruice : all the prrmiiMefl

considered with diuen other thingR, I determined to furniMh the Moonelighl with rcuiciiialling

and !*ufl*icient men, and to proceede in thin action as God should direct me. Whereupon I

altered our courxc from the yce, and bare EattHoutheast to rccouer the next shore where this

thing might be performed : so with fauourable windc it pleased G«xi that the first of August

wc discouered the land in Latitude 66. decrees, S3, min. and in longitude from the Meridian

of London 70. degrees voyd of trouble without snow or ice.

The second of August wee harboured our selues in a very excellent good road, where with

all speed wc graued the Moonelight, and reuictualUd her: wee searched thi-* counirey with

our pinnesse while the barke was trimming, which William Eston did : he found all thin land

to be onely Hands, with a Sea on the East, a Sea on the Went, and a Sra on the North. In this

RIace wee found it very hot, and wee were very much troubled with a flir which is called

luskyto, for they did sting grieuously. The people of this place at i>ur first comming in

caught a Sealc, and with bladders fast tied to him sent him vnio vs with the ffoud, so as hee
came right with our shippes, which we tonke as a friendly present from them.

The tift of August I went with the two Masters and others to the toppe of a hill, and by
the w.iy William Eston espied three Cano.m lying vndcr a rorke, and went vnto them : there

were in them skinnes, darts, with diuers superstitious toyes, whereof wee diminished nothing,

but left vpon eucry boat a silkc point, a bullet of lend, and a pinne. The next day bring the

sixt of August, the people came vnto vs without feare, and did barter with vs for ••kiiincs, as

the other people did; they diflir not from the other, neither in their CaiK.a* nor aiiparel, yet

is their pronuntiation more plaiiic then the others, and nothing hollow in the throat. Our Sa-

uagc aboord vs kept himselfc close, and made shew that he would faine h.mr anolh«T compa-
nion. Thus being prouided, I departed from this lande the Iwelft <>( Augu-t at si,\c of the

riotkc in the morning, where I left the Mcrmayd at an anker: the foureteenth siiiling West
about fiftic leagues, we discouered land, being in latitude 66. degrees I9miiiiit'<: thixland is

70. leagues from the other from whence wc ramc. This fourteenth day from nine a (lockc

at night till three a clocke in the mornin;|, wee ankcrcd by an Island of ycc, iwcliie leagues

off the shore, being mored to the yce.

The fifteenth day at three a clocke in the morning we departed from this land to the South,

and the eighteenth of August we discouered land Northwest from vs in the morning, being a

very faire promontory, in latitude 6:'. degrees, hauiiig no land on the South. Here wee had
great hope of a through pas.s.i<re.

This day at three a clocke in the afternoone wee againe discouered lande Southwest and by
South from vs, where at night wee were becalnietl. The nineleenlh of this nioneli) at noone,
by obscruation, we were in 64. degrees 20. miniits. From the eighteenth day at noone vnto the

nineteenth at noone, by precise ordinary <are, wee had sailed l.'i. leagues South and by West,
yet by art and more exact obseruation, we found our iourse to be Southwest, so that we
plaiiicly percciued a great current striking to the West.

This land i* nothing in sight but Isles, which increaseth our hope. This nineteenth of Au-
gust at sixe a clocke in the afternoone, it began to snow, and so continued all night with foule

weather, and much winde, so that we were constrained to lie at hull all night fine leagues ofT

the shore ; In the morning being the twentieth of Augu.st, the fogge and stornie breaking vp,

we bare in with the lande, and at nine a clocke in the morning wee aukered in a very faire

nnd safe road and lockt for all weathers. At tcnne of the clocke I went on shore to the toppe

of
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i)f a very hij{li hill, where I pcrceiu«d jhiit thin land wan Uiandi*: at Toiire of the clocke In the "•*'

iiftcriioono wcft wcy«l anker, haiiinn n faire North northeast windr, with very faire *\eother;

at Mix III' ihc ( Idi-ke we were tieare wiihoiit the land, and mo ithapcd our roune to the South,

to diNCoiicr the coa»tt, where by the pa^MRC may be through CmmU merry found.

Wc toaMed thiH land till the eight and twentieth of Aiigimt. lindinR it mill to cnntinue to- J^*|;Sw!rj
warclN the South, from the latitude of (i7. to 57. dejfrrrt: wc found marueilou<i great Mtnre orrinm«;i.>j7.

blrdn, ^iiIm and mewes, incredible to be reported, whereupon being calme weather, we lay <|'J|^""P*'"
'•'•

one filjMHc vpon the lee, toproue for li-^h, in which npace wc caught 100. of cml, although
'"*"

we were but badly nrouided for fishing, not being our purpooe. Thi-* eight and twenlietli hau-

ing great diHiruHt'of the weather, we arriued in a very faire harbour in the latitude of :)(», de- V"'^,'™'''""

grcc'*. and sailed 10. leagueM into the s;imc, being tw:) league* broad, with very faire wood-*

on both Hides : in thit place wee coniinucil vntil the Hrnt of September, in which time we h:id

tw(» very great Htorme^. I landed, & went h\\c mile« by ghc-isc into the countrey, and found

that the woimU were firre, pineapple, ahier, yew, withy, and birch: here wee naw a blacke f*'" *>«<»«

beare : thin place yeeldelh great store of liirdn, an fezant, partridge, Barbary henne* oi the

like, wilde gocse, duckn, black birden, ieyex, thrujthes, with other kinds of Mmall bird-". Of
the partridge and fezant wc killed great fttoic with bow and arrowes: in thi* place at ilie har-

borough mouth we found great store of cod. ixwutni.

The first of September at ten a clocke wee set saile, and roasted the slic • 'vtl, very faire

weather. The thirde day brinjj calmr, at no<inc viv -^trookc saile, and let fall a cad;je anker,

to prcue whetliei -.^e could '.ke any (i«l , bei i ' in latitude 54. digrocs .'iO. minuts, in wliich

place wc foUiUi great nbundir e of ( :i.^ m, iI.,u the hooke was no sooner oucrboord, butpre-

ncnlly a lish •• .i taken. It v.v 'lie l.nm-sf an , tiic bet IV'.l (ish that euer I sawc, and diucrs

fi'her men lliat were ^ ;fli luc c)'! :h;i! !lu> lU.'uersaw a more .suauie or belter nkull of (ish in

their lines: yet had they seen • mn a'lJidance.

The fourth of Septiviibc:' ist liue a ti.ickc in the afi.vnoonc wc ankcred in a very good road

among great i./ore of I'.'ca, t'v; '. .unli'cy low l.-ntl. rleasant .ind very full of fayre wooils.

To the Norili of vlii-
I''.

I ci;;ht !i jiiii -s. wt h;i(« ji prrfr^-i hope of th" pnssage, (inding a Ai>«rr«ihope

inij^hlie great ^cn pas'-i.ij; i.ctw .•su' (*vo finds \\ i«?. ISc Sout!- ! i.-d to our iiidgement being
°i,Su' Tm^*

nothing but l-les: u\' gii-at!; i|. <ired to yy^ j-u dii.t ni-a, bu» iri.' vnnde was directly against nr«i4,iji.i

v.s. Wc ank( r't' "o ii. re /aiiMimi' rii," sAnd. I'l this plirr i.i liiu,,.- and (ish mightie store.
^'*'

The ".ixt of .'x'ptemb .'< !'->iiiiig a fiir*' Ni)rthiu»vi'(wrsi w'o.l j, ha'i'r,;> trimmed our Barke we
purposed to (U'lKTi, V y -ciii hue ' i mr sitilrr- / ;tii^ fr .'.\ ,i siini< to r.i. Island, to fetch cer-

lainc li-h whi< fi we pui'po«e«l to wraniKT and kh-'.-cfi»'"0 lef; if at uight oui'rcd vpou the Klc

:

the br ti^h peo[)le nf tiiis countrey !<> .^'crdv in ••.iii^ in the i.-(m7i'1. . \\{\ vj on the sudden as-

sanlteJ our men ; whir''i •.\hc'i w'" |r'ri-eiuei) we j>reseniK let stip (,i', v.'»\jl' * vpon the halse,

and vnder cur (ore-iLiic bale uxio th;; ilio.in-, and wifh all i-xpcilitioii lii.charged a double
inuoket vpon them twi.^e, at vhc nm-r 'vhired' tSey Utii : nrhvith^ftiMidi ig to our very great

griefe, two fif our met? •i<ivk sla'nc with their arrxwcs, and tw(, gr!<'vviu*ly wounded, of whom Two of our mm
at this present we sfj;i-li in Vfi-y grc i, doiihr, oiu ly .nt csmrr-l h v .•iwimming, with an arrow uaM^

'"'"'" ***

8hot ihiirow his arme. Thc'rie wii.'..cd ;niirie:.iit.s rcucr ofi>ref( jiarlv .ir speech, but presently
executed their cursed fiirv.

This p.cseni eucning it pUa^t'd Ci.>;i f;jrlhe.- to iiicrcije <iu." sornvre-t with a mighty tempest*
Hous ht Tme, the winde beinir North'.oili;' a.(, wbicl. li',Jti.d vnt Jthe tenth of this moneth very
cxtr; me. We \ nris^ifed our ship, and purjuv,'. d .o » >it downi our masts, the «able of our shut-
anker brake, so that we onely ex|>ectcd 'n b» dru<n on st oare among these Canibals for their

pray. Yei in this ;!eep' di^^iifsse thf mightie roet* ie of God, when hope was past, gauc vs
succour, and seit vs a i.are ler, .ho .(s vc recou roi our anker againe, and newe mored our
ship: where v»i' saw that (Jod manilV-stlv deliuered vs: for the straines of one of our cables
were broken, au! wi* Mil n rle Iiy ;ui oKI? iunke. Thus being freshly mored a new storme
arose, the winde b>S\\vj, \\'ei^y>\•&.y|t^\, very forcible, which lasted Vnto the tenth day at
night.

The eleue-.jih d.«y wit!, .i fiiie Wcstnorthweat winde wc departed with trust inGods mercie,

shaping
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ahapinf our course Tor England, and arriued in the West countrey in the beginning or Oc-
tober.

Master Dauis being arriued, vrrotc hi<i letter to M. William Sanderson of London,

concerning his voyage, as Iblloweth.

Sir, the Sunneshine came into Dartmouth the fourth of this moneth: she hath bene at !»•

land, and Trom thence to Groenland, and ho to Kstotiland, from thence to Desolation, and to

our Marchants, where she made trade with the people, staying in the countrey twentie dayes.

They hauc brought home fiue hundred scale skiiines, and an hundred and fortic halfe Dkinnea

and pieces ot skinnes. I stand in great doubt of the pinnesse, God be mercifuil vatu the poore

men, and preserue them, if it be his blessed will.

I hauenow experience of much of the Northwest part of the world, & hauc brought the

passage to that likelihood, as that I am assured it must bee in one of the foure places, or ela

not at all. And further I can assure you vpon the perill of my life, that this voyage may be

performed without further charge, nay with certaine profite to the aduenturers, if I may haue

but your fauour in the action. 1 hope 1 shall fmde fauour with you to see your Card. I pray

God'it be so true as the Card shal be which I will bring you : and 1 hope in God, that your

skill in Nauigation shall be gaineful vnto you, although at the first it hath not proued so. And
thus with my humble commendations I commit you to God, desiring no longer to liuc, then

I shall be yours most faithfully to command. Exon this fourteenth of October. 15HG.

Yours to command
loiiN Davis.

mi Miy.

M. Dauii io iht

htitutic of 60.

dr!>. diuiJetb hit

firrIF into a.

parts.

The 7. of lunf.

Island descryr J.

66. litgrcrs.

Thtir (.oniino-

ditics.

Their dwellings.

The relation of the course which the Sunshine a barke of fiftic tunncs, and the

Northstarre a small pinnesse, being two vessels of the flrctc of M. lohn Dauis,

helde after hee had sent them from him todiscouer the passajre bctweene Groen-

land and Island, written by Henry Morgan seruant to M. William Sanderson of

London.

TIIc seuenth day of May 1.586. wee departed out of Dartmouth hauen fourcsaiic*, to>vii, fho

Mermaid, the Sunshine, the Mooncsliinc, & the Northstarre. In the Sunshine were sixicene

men, whose names were these : Richard Pope Master, Marke Carter Masters mate, Henry Mur-

gan Purser, George Draward, lohn Mandie, Hugh Broken, Philip lane, Hugh Hcmpsini, Ri-

chard Borden, lohn Phiipe, Andrew Madock, William Wolcome, Robert Wag cnrpenler, lohn

Bruskorae, William Ashe, Simon Ellis.

Our course was Westnorthwest the seuenth and eight dayes: and the nintli dny in the

morning we were on head of the Tarrose of Sillry, Thus coasting along the South |);trt of Ire-

land the 11. day, we were on head of the Dorses: and our course was .S<'Utli>()iilh\ve^t vntill

si.xe of the tlocke the 12. day. The 13. day our course was Northwest. We remaiiu-d in the

company of the .Mermaid and thcMooncshinc vntit we rnme to the latitude of (i(). degrees:

and there it seemed best to our Generall M. Dauis to diuide his fleete, himself say ling to the

Northwest, and to direct llje Sunshine, wherein I was, and the pinnc.s.se citlled (he Northstarre,

to secke a passage Northward between Groenland and Island to the latitude ol 8(). degree*,

if land did not let vs. So the seuenth dny of lunc wee d''|>aried from them : and the ninth

of the .same we came to a (irme land of yce, which wo roa.slcd along the ninth, the tenth, and
the elcucnth dayes of luiie ; and the cleuenlhiday at si,\e of the tlucke at night we saw land

which was very high, whiili afterward we knew to be Island : and the twelft day we harboured

there, and found many people : the land lyelh Cast and by North in Gti. degrees.

Their commodities were greene tish, and Island lings, and stockfish, and alisii wliich is call-

ed Scjtofish: of all which they had great store. They had also kine, sheep and hor-^es and
hay for their cattell, and for their horses. Wee saw also their dogs. Their dwelling hou.ses

were made on bnth sides with stones, and wood layd crosseouerthcm, wliich was coucrcdouer
with turfes of earth, and they ^re flat on the. tops, and many of these stood hard by the shore.

Their
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Their boates were made with wood and yron all along the kecle like our English boatcs: and Tbeit b«9tt.

they had navies for to naile them withall, and fish-hookes and other things for to catch fish

as we haue here in England. They had also brasen kettles, and girdles and purses made of

leather, and knoppes on them of copper, and hatchets, and other small tooles as necessary

as we hauc. They drie their fish in the Sun, and when they are dry, they packe them vp in

the top of their houses. If we would goe thither to fishing more then we doe, we should

make it a very good voyage : for wee got an hundreth greene fish in one morning. Wee
found heere two English men with a shippc, which came out of England about Easter day of

this present ycere 1586, undone of them came aboord of vs, and brought vs two lambs. The

English mans name was M. lohn Roydon of Ip<wich marchant : hee was bound for London M.ioimRoydon

with his ship. And this is the summe of that which I obserued in Island. We departed from
"iV/y"^'!;;,,^

Island the sixteenth day of luue in the morning, and our course was Northwest, and we sawftom uund

on the coast two small barkcs going to an harborough : we went not to them, but saw them a ""'"'"••

farre off. Thus wc continued our course vnto the end of this moneth.

The third day of luly we were in betweenc two firme lands of yce, and passed in betweene My.

thcin all that day vnlill it was night : and then the Master turned backe againe, and so away

we went towards Greenland. And the seuenth day of luly we did see Groenland, and it was CromUnJ di».

very high and it looked very blew: we could not come to harborough into the land, because

wc were hindered by a firme land as it were of yce. which was along the shoares side : buf

wc were within three leagues of the land, coasting the same diuers dayes together. These-

uentcenth day of Inly wee saw the place which our Captainc M. lohn Dauis the yeere before

had named The land of Desolation, where we could not goe on shore for yce. The eighteenth The landoroe.

day we were likewise troubled with yce, and went in amongst it at three of the clocke in the"^"""'

morning. After wee had cleared our selues thereof, wee ranged all along the coast of Deso- orMniand

lation vntill the ende of the aforesayd moneth.
rtiiithelwrf

The third day of August we came in sight of Gilberts sound in the latitude of 64'. deg. liiiy.

15. min. which was the place where wee were appoynted to meete our Gencrall and the rest^"'"""

of our Fleete. Here wc came to an harborough at 6. of the clocke at night.

The 4. day in the morning the Master went on shore with 10. of his men, and they brought

vsfourc of the people rowing in their boats aboord of the ship. And in the afternoone I went
on shore with 6. of our men, and there came to vs seuen of them when we were on land. We
Aiund on shore tlirce dead people, and two of them had their staues lying by them, and their

oldo skinncs wrapped about them and the other had notliing lying by, wherefore wc thought It

was a woman. Wcaiso saw their houses necre ilieSca side, which were made with pieces of wood ThehouK»of

on both sides, and i ossed oucr with poles and then coucrcd oucr with earth : we found Foxes °™"'"''-

running vpon the hillcs: as for the place it is broken land all the way that we went, and full

of broken Islands.

The 21. of August the Master sent the boate on shore for wood with sixe of his fnen, and
thiTc were one and ihirtie of the people of thccoimfrey which went on shore to them, & they

went about (o kill them as we thought, for they shot their darles towards them, and wc that

wire aboord the ship, did see th»;m goe on shore to our men : whereupon the Master sent the

pinnc«sc after them, and when they saw the pinuesse comming towards them, they turned
baikc, ami ilie Master of the pinnesse did shoote od" a caliucr to them the same time, but
hurt none of them, for his meaning was oncly to put them in feare. Diuers times they did Oiumm pi.y

«

waue vs on shore to play with them at the football, and some of our company went on shore (^sViIkTI.

to play with them, and our men did cast thcni downe assoone as they did come to strike the

ball. And thus much of that which we did see aiul do in that harborough where we arriuedfirst.

The 'Hi. day wee departed from the Merchants Isle, where wee had bcene first, and our
course from thenre was South & by West, and the wind was Northeast, and we ran that

day and night about 5. or 6. leagues, vntill we cnme to another harborough.

The 24. about eleucii of the clocke in the forenoone wee entred into the aforesayd new
haiborow, and as wee came in, we did see dogs running vpon the Islands. When we were
come in, there came to vs foure of the people which were with vs before in the other harbo-

voi. III. U rough.
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Swtete wo«d
found.

Iwtrn the Sa-

uagtt and «ur

rough, and where wc rode, we had sandie ground. We saw no wood growing, but found

small pieces of wood vpon the Islands, & some small pieces of sweete wood among the same.

We found great Harts homes, but could see none of the Stagges where we went, but we found

their footings. As for the bones which we receiued of the Sauages I cannot tell of what beasu

they be.

The stones that we found in the countrey were black, and some white, as I thinke they be
of no value, neuerthelesse I haue brought examples of them to you.

The SO. of August we departed from this harborough towards England, & the wind tooke

vs contrary, so that we were faine to go to another harborough the same day at 1 1, of the clocke.

And there came to vs 39. of the people, and brought vs \3. Seale skins, and after we receiued

these skins of them, the Master sent the carpenter to change one of our boates which wee
had bought of them before, and they would haue taken the boate from him perforce, and when
they sawe they could not take it from vs, they shot with their dartcs at vs, and stroke one of

A ikimithbc our men with one of their dartes, and lohn Philpc shot one of them into the brest with an
arrow. And they came to vs againe, and foure of our men went into the shipboate, and they

shot with their dartes at our men : but our men tooke one of their people in his boate into

the shipboate, and he hurt one of them with his knife, but we killed three of them in their

boates : two of them were hurt with arrowes in the brests, and he that was aboord our boat, was

shot in with an arrow, and hurt with a sword, and beaten with staues.whome our men cast ouer-

boord, but the people caught him and carried him on shore vpon their boates, and the other

two also, and so departed from vs. And three of them went on shore hard by vs, where they

had their dogs, and those three came away from their dogs, and presently one of their dogs
came swimming towards \-s hard aboord the ship, wheredpon our Master caused the Gunner to

shoote oflf one of the great pieces towards the people, and so the dog turned backe to land and
within an hourc after there came of the people hard aboord the ship, but they would not come
to vs as they did come before.

The 31. of August we departed from Gylberts sound for England, and when we came out

of the harborough there came after vs 17. of the people looking which way we went.

The 2 of September we lost si<rht of the land at IS. of the clocke at noone.

The third day at Night we lost sight of the Northstarre our pinnesse in a very great storme,

Thepinn«tjeBf and lay a hull tarying for them the 4. day, but could heare no more of them. Thus we shaped
"""'

our course the 5. day Southsouthcast, and sayling vntill the 27. of the sayd moncth, we came
in sight of Cape Clere in Ireland.

The 30. day we entred into our owne chanell.

The 2. of October we had sight i the Isle of Wight.

The 3. we coasted all along the shore, and the 4. and 5.

The 6. of the said moneth of October wee came into the riuer of Thames as high as Rat-

liflTe in safetio God be thanked.

The third voyage Northwestward, made by M. lohn Dauis Gentleman, as chiefecap-

taine & Pilot generall, for the discoiiery of a passage to the Isles of the Mo-
luccas, or the coxst of China, in the yeere 1587. Written by M. lohn lanes.

May.

THe 19. of this present moncth about midnight wee weyed our ankers, set sayle, and

departed from Dartmouth with two Barkcs and a Clincher, the one named the Elizabeth of

Dartmouth, the other the Sunneshine of London, and the Clincher railed the Helene of Lon-

du: thus in Gods name we set forwards with the wind at Northeast a good fresh gale.

About 3. houres after our departure, the night being somewhat thicke with darknesse, we
had lost the pinne!)se : the Captaine imagining that the men had runne away with her, will-

ed the Master of the Sunshine to stand to Seawards, and see if we could descry them, we
bearing in with the shore for Plimmouth. At length wc descrietl her, bare with her, and de-

mand^ w'»t the cause was : they answered that the tiller of their hclme was burst. So shap-

ing
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ing our course Wcstsouthwest, we went forward, hoping that a hard beginning would make

z good ending, yet some of vs were doubtfull of it, falling in reckoning that she was a Clinch-

er; neuerthelesse we put our trust in God.

The 21 . we met with the Red Lion of London, which came from the coast of Spainc, which

was afrayd that we had bene men of warre, but we hailed them, and after a little conference,

we desired the Master to carie our Letters for London directed to my vncle Sanderson, who
promised vs a safe deliuerie. And after wee had heaued them a lead and a line, wherevnto

wee had made fast our letters, before they could get them into the ship, they fell into the

Sea, anl s-^ all our labour and theirs also was lost ; notwithstanding they promised to certifie

our dejart.'re at London, and so we departed, and the same day we had sight of Silley. The
92. the M'itid was at Northeast by East with faire weather, and so the 2^. and 24. the like.

The 25. we layd our ships on the Lee for the Sunneshine, who was a romaging for a leake,

they had 500. strokes at the pumpe in a watch, the wind at Northwest.

The 26. and 27. wee had fairc weather, but this 27. the Pinnesses foremast was blowen

ouerboord. The 28. the Elizabeth towed the pinnesse, which was so much bragged of by the

owners report before we came out of England, but at Sea she was like a cart drawen with

oxen. Sometimes we towed her because she could not saile for scant wind.

The 31. day our Captaine asked if the pinnesse were stanch, Peerson answered that she

was as sound and stanch as a cup. This made vs something glad, when we sawe she would
brooke the Sea, and was not leake.

Tune.

THc first 6. dayes wee had faire weather : after that for 5. dayes wee had fogge and raine,

the winde being South. The 12. wee had cleare weather. The Mariners in the Sunneshine and '

the Ma.ster could not agree : the Mariners would goc on their voyage a fishing, because the

yecre began to waste : the Master would not depart till hee had the companie of the Eliza-

beth, whereupon the Master told our Captaine that hee was afrayd his men would shape some
contrary course while he was asleepe, and so he should lose vs. At length after much talke

and many ihreatnings, they were content to bring vs to the land which we looked for daily.

The 14. d;iy we discouered land at fiue of the clocke in the morning, being very great Und d<Kritd.

and high mountaincs, the tops of the hils being couf^cd with snow. Here the wind was va-

riable, sometimes Northeast, Easlnorlhcist, and East by North : but we imagined ourselues to

be 16. or 17. leagues ofl'from the shore.

The 16. we came to an anker about 4. or 5. of the clocke after noane, the people came
presently to vs after the old mnner, with crying Ilyaoutc, and shewing vs Scales skinnes.

The 17. we began to set vp the pinnesse that Peerson framed at Dartmouth, with the boords
which hee brought from London.

The 18. Peerson and the Carpenters of the ships began to set on the plankes. The 19. as

we went about an Island, were found blacke Pumise stones, and salt kerned on the rockes Salt kemcd on

very white and glistering. This day also the Master of the Sunneshine tooke of the people a '*" ""''"

very strong lusty yoong fellow.

The 20. about two of the clocke in the morning, the Saunges came to the Island where our
pinnace was built readic to bee launched, and tore the two vpper strakes, and carried them
away onely for the loue of the yron in the boords. While they were about this practise, we
manned the Elizabeths boale to goe a shore to them : our men being cither afrayd or amazed,
were so long before they came to shore, that our Captaine willed thenj to stay, and made the
Gunner giue (ire to a Saker, and Uyd 'he piece leuell with the boate which the Sauages had
turned on the one side because wee siiould not hurt them with our arrowe.s, and made the
boate their bulwarke against the arrowes which we shot at them. Our Gunner hauing made
alt things readie, gaue fire to the piece, and fearing to hurt any of the people, and regarding
the owners profite, thought belike hee would saue a Sakers shot, doubting wee should haue
occasion to fight with men of warre, and so shot off' the Saker without a bullet : we looking
stil when the Saus^geg that were hurt •hould run away without legs, at length wee could per-
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ceiiie neiier a man hurt, but all hauing their lejuges could carie away their bodies : wee had
no sooner shot ofTthe piece, but the Master of the Sunncshine manned his boate, and came
rowing toward the Island, the very sight of whom made each of them take that hee had got-

ten, and flee away as fast as they could to another Island about two miles off, where they tooke

the nnyles out of the timber, and left the wood on the Isle. When we came on shore, and saw
iiow they had spoiled the boat, after much debating of the matter, we agreed that the Eliza-

beth should haue her to fish withall : whercvpon she was presently caryed aboord, and
stowed.

Now after this trouble, being re.solued to depart with the first wmd, there fell out ano-
ther matter worse then all the rest, and that was in this maner. lohn Churchyard one whom
our Captaine had appoynted as Pilot in the pinnace, came to our Captaine, and Master Bru-
ton, and told them that the good ship which we must all hazard our lines in, had three hundred
strokes at one time as she rode in the harbour : This disquieted vs all greatly, and many
doubted to goe in her. At length our Captaine by whom we were all to be gouerncd, deter-

mined rather to end his life with credile, then to returne with infamie and disgnice, and so

being all agreed, wee purposed to liue and die together, and committed our selues to the

ship. Now the 2\. hauing brought all our things aboord, about 1 1. or 12. of the clocke at

night, we set saile and departed from those Isles, which lie in 64-. degrees of latitude, our

ships being now all at Sea, ar.^^ wee shaping our course to goc, coasting the land to the North-
wards vpon the Easterne sho. ., which we called the shore of our M.nrchants, because there we
met with pcoj)le which traffiqued with vs, but here wee were not without doubt of our
ship.

The 24. being in 67. degrees, and 40. minutes, wee had great store of Whales, and a kinde
of sea birds which the Mariners call Cortinous. This day about sixc of the clocke at night,

we espied two of the countrey people at Sea, thinking at the first they had bene two
great Scales, vntill wee sawc their oarcs glistering with the Simne: they came rowing to-

wardes vs, as fast as they could, and when they came within hearing, they held vp their oares,

and cryed Ilyaoutc, making many signes nd at last they came to vs, giuing vs birdes for

bracelets, and of them I had a darte with a bone in it, or a piece of Vnicorns home, as I did

iudgp. This dart he made .store of, but when he saw a knife, he let it go, being more desir-

ous of the knife then of his dart : these people continued rowing after our ship the space of

3. houres.

The 25. in the morning at 7. of the clocke we descried 30. Sauagcs rowing after vs, being
by iiulgement 10. leagues ofT from the shore : they brought vx Salmon Pcales, Birdes, and
Caplin, and wegaue them pinnes, needles, bracelets, nailes, kniiics, beN, looking glasses, and
other small trifles, and for a knife, a nailc or a bracelet, which they call Poniginah, ihcy would
sell their boate, coates, or any thing tht y had, although they were fane fr tn the shore. Wee
had but few skinnes of them, about 20. but they made signes to vs that if wee would goe to

the shore, wee should haiic more store of Chiihsanege : they stayed with vs till II. of the

clorkc, at which time wee went to prayer, and they deprfctl from vs.

The 28. and 29. were foggic with cloudcs, the ^0. d.iy wee tooke the heigth, and found
our selues in 72. decrees and 12 minutes of Kitifude both at noonc and at night, the Sunne
being .^i. degrees aboue the Horizon. At midnight the compasseset to ilie variation of 28. de-

gree-^ to the Westward. Now hauing coasted the land, which wee caKid London (oast, from

the 21. of this present, till the 30. the Sea open all to the Westwards and Northwanls, the

land on starboord side Ivist from vs, the winde shifted to the North, whereupon we left thnt

shore, naming the same Hope S.indcrson, and shaped our course West, and ranne 40. Iea;ues

and better without the sight of any land.

luly.

Tlle second of luIy wee fell with a mightie bankc of yce West from vs, lying North and
South, whicli banke wee would gladly haue doubled out to the NorlliH.inls, but the winde

would not sutler vs, so that wc were faiiic to coast it to the Soutliward.s, li(H)ing lo double it

out.

'i
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out. that wee might haue run so farre West till wee had found land, or els to haue beene

thorowly resohied of our pretended purpose.

The 3. wee fell with the yce againe, and putting off from it, we sought to the Northwards,

but the wind crossed vs. . , ., ,

The 4. wasfoggie: so was the 5. also with much wind at the North. ."'•:. '"'

The 6. being very cleare, we put our barke with oares through a gap in the yce, seeing

the Sea free on the West side, as we thought, which falling out otherwise, caused vs lo rc-

turne after we had stayed there betweene the yce. The 7. and the 8. about midnight, by
Gods helpe we recouered the open Sea, the weather being faire and calme, and so was the

9. The 10. we coasted the yce. The 11. was foggie, but calme.

The 12. we coasted againe the yce, hauing the wind at Northnorthwest. The 13. bearing

off from the yce, we determined to goe with the shoare and come to an anker, and to stay

5. or 6, dayes for the dissoluing of the yce, hoping that the Sea continually beating it, and

the Sunne with the extreme force of heat which it had alwayes shining vpon it, would make Extreme hoate

a quicke dispatch, that we might haue a further search vpon the Westerne shore. Now when °'^''" ''"""'•

we were come to the Easterne coast, the water something deepe, and some of our companie

fearefull withall, we durst not come to an anker, but bare off into the Sea againe. The poore

people seeing vs goe away againe, came rowing after vs into the Sea, the waues being
somewhat loftie. We truckt with them for a few skinncs and dartcs, and gaue them beads,

nailes, pinnes, needles and cardes, they poynting to the shore, as though ihey would shew
vs some great friendship : but we little regarding their curtesie, gaue them the gentle fare-

well, and so departed.

The H. wee had the wind at South. The 15. there was some fault either in the barke, or

the set of some current, for wee were driuen sixe points beyond our course West. The 16. J^^'"^
wee fell with the banke of yce West from vs. The 17. and 18. were foggie. The 19. at lIoLiouVo"

one a clocke after noone, wee had sight of the land which we called Mount Raleigh, and at j'/'d"""'"
l'(J. of the clocke at night, we were thwart the streights which we discouered the first yeere. minutM!"'*^'

The '4O. wee traucrscd in the mouth of the streight, the wind being at West, with faire and **""" R»'«'i'>'

cleare weather. The 21. and 22. wee coasted the Northerne coast of the streights. The
23. hauing sayled threescore leagues Northwest into the streights, at two a clocke after noone
wee ankered among many IsKm in the bottome of the gulfe, naming the same The Earld of TheEitieof

Cunibcrlaiids Isles where riding at anker, a Whale passed by our ship and went West in hres!'*''""''*

among the Isles. Ilcere the compasse set at thirtie degrees Westward variation. The 23. The varUtion

wee dcp.irtod, shaping our course Southeast to rccoucr the Sea. The 25. wee were becalmed jadeg-'weul"

ill the bottoinc of the gulfe, the ayrc being extreme hot. Master Bruton and some of the"""*-

Afariners went on shoare to course dog<, where they found many Graues and Trane spilt on
the grouiul, the dogs being .so fat that ihey were scant able to run.

Tlic 2(). Kcr had a prcty stormc, the windc being at Southeast. The 27. and 28. were
faire. The 2l». we were ticarc out of the streights, hauing coasted the South shore, and
this day at noone we were in 62. degrees of latitude. The 30. in the afternoone wee coasted The Und trend-

a banke of yce, which lay on the shore, and pas.sed by a great banke or Inlet, which lay "uceXmh"*
between 63. tmd62. degrres of lafittulc, which we called Lumlies Inlet. We had of^entimer, andby south.

'

as we sailed ainngst the ioa.st, great riittcs, the water as it were whirling and ouerfalling, as |^j[ ',°J,^,^"""

if if were the fall of some great water through a bridge.

The 31. as we s.T\lcd by a Headland, which we named Warwicks Foreland, we fell into one
of those oiierfals with a fresh );ale ol wind, and bearing all our sailes, wee looking vpon an
Island of yce belwecne vs and ti»c shoare, had thotiLjIit that our barke did make no way, Warwick. Fort-

whiih cau-ed vs to take markcs on the hhoarc: at length wee perceined our selues to goe'""*'

very fast, and the Island of yce which we saw before, wxs carried very forcibly with the set

if the current faster then our ship went. This <lav and nitrht vvc passed by a very ureat ^ very fcrcibii

e, the water whirling and roaring as it were the nu'ctings of tydcs.

,1. 'i.ii
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Chldlejricipt'

The lord Dit-

ciet Iilud.

THe first of August hauing coasted a banke of Ice which was driuen out at the mouth of
this gulfe, we fell with the Southermost cape of the gulfe, which we named Chidleis cape,

which lay in 61 degrees and 10 minutes of latitude. The 2 and 3 were calme and foggie,

so were the 4, 5, and 6. The 7 was faire and calme : so was the 8, with a litle gale in the

morning. The 9 was faire, and we had a litlc gale at night. The 10 we had a frisking gale

at Westnorthwest. The 11 faire. The 12 we saw fine decre on the top of an Island, called

by vs Darcies Island. And we hoised out our boat, and went ashore to them, thinking to

haue killed some of them. But when we came on shore, and had coursed them twi«e about

the Island, they tooke the sea and swammc towards Islands distant from that three leagues.

When we pcrceiued that they had taken the sea wc gauc them ouer because our boat was so

small that it could not carrie vs, and rowc after them, they swamme so fast : but one of them
was as bigge as a good prety Cow, and very fat, their feet as bigge as Oxe feet. Here vpon
this Island I killed with my piece a gray hare.

The 13 in the morning we saw three or foure white bcares, but durst not go on shore to

them for lacke of a good boat. This day we stroke a rocke seeking for an harborow, and re-

cciued a leake : and this day we were in 94 degrees of latitude.

The 14 we stopt our leake in a storme not very outragious, at nonnc.

The 15 being almost in 53 degrees of latitude, and not finding our ships, nor (according

to their promise) any kindc of markc, tokch, or beacon, which we willed them to set vp,

and they protested to do so vpon rucry head land. Island or cape, within twenty leagues

cucry way off from their fishing place, which our captaine appointed to be bctwcene 54 and

54ind <icit- 5^ degrees: This 15 I say we shaped our course homewards for England, hauing in our ship
jr«s of latitud.. but litlc wood, and halfe a hogshead of fresh water. Our men were very willing to depart,

and no man more forward then Pccrson, for he feared to be put out of his office of .stew-

ardship: but because cuery man was so willing to depart, we consented to rctiirnc for our

owne rotintrey : and so we had the Ifi faire weather, with the winde at Souihwi-st.

The 17 wc met a ship at sea, and as farre as we could iudge it was a Biskainc: wc thought

she went a fishing for whales ; for in 52 degrees or thereabout we saw very many.
The 18 was faire, with a good gale at West.

The 19 faire also, with much winde at West and by South.

And thus after much variable weather and change of winds we arriucd the 15 of .Sepfcnibcr

i7of»tplwWi. in Dartmouth anno 1587, giuing thanks to God for our safe arriuall.

A letter of the sayd M. lohn Dauis written to M. .Sanderson of London concern-

ing his forcwrittcn voyage.

Good M. Sanderson, with Gods great mercy I houe made my safe returne in health, with

all my company, and haue sailed threescore leagues further then my detenninaiion at iny

departure. I haue bene in 73 degrees, finding the sea ail open, and forty leagues betweene

land and kind. The passage is most probable, the execution casie, as at my comming you

tthall fully iiurtw.

Yesterday the 15 of September 1 landed all weary; therefore I pray you pardon my
shortnesse.

Sandridg'e t4iis 16 of September anno 1587.

Yours equall as mine owne, which

by triall you shall best know,

loBN Davis.

A Traueisc-

The fiihing

pUcc bctwtrM
54ind <idt-

Abundince cf

whalri in 5a
degrees.

."flwy trriiK «
Dutniouth ihc

M.Io)

Moiitth*

May.

Soiiuv the

'NoiHM- tht* \

Suoot the J

NiNMif the ^

N<w>li«" ll»e "2

NtwMif .hr •>'

NooiK- tilt' '\<
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A Traverse-Booke made by M. lohn Davis in his third voynge for the discouerie of the North-
west passage. Anno 1587.
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NAnnn ihn 24 '24

N. by V.

N.irlhirly. 41 67 40 S. s. K.
Tlie truo coutie. Ice. Hero tho weaiher w.ii very hot. Thii X4 of lune ai 6 o(

the clocke at night we met two imago at lea in tlieir innaU caniui, vnto whom
we gaue bracelt'ti, ami iiailci, lor ikini <c birili. At i) of the clocke they departed
from VI. The next day at 7 of the tlockc in the ninrning, ihero c.ime vnto vi %c

lauagei 10 leagui'i off the ihote, intreating; vi t» i;oc to the ihore We had of lliLm
fiih, hirdi. ikinnei, ilarii, and their ciuii finm their hacki, for hracelelii nailei,

kniuet &c. 'Ihey remained with vi fuure hourcs, and departed.

i

Noonii iliu 'in '4« N. S.

n N. W. .•' s. w

.

•J N. N. v.. 1
10

1
s.

fi N. 1
H

1

.>). \v.

H W. N. W. 1 S S. K.
"

V'lUir: ttii' 'J7 Ti
1 N. \V,,t.Tl.v. 1 M •l) 4 I'hi- trill' ciurxt lor. (k.r. T2 limirii.

N01.1W Ihr '29 Ti N. i^ TJ W The true cnuriet &c. ^ince the 11 of Ihii moneth 1 haue cnnttiiu.iUy coaited the

ihore of Gronlandf hauing the lea all open towards the West, atui thu l.iiul on y'

siaboord side K.i»t from me. Kur these lait 4 dayes the we.ither li.ith hene en-
trcame hot and very calme, the Sun being 5 degrrei aboue the honzun at midnight.
The timipanu in thii place variclh ig degreei toward y* Wcit.

:iii

Inly 1 30
W. Iiv S.

WmuVIv.
44 71 w N. W. by N.

'I'hc true counv, Uc. Thii day at iiuunc wee cuantcd a mighty bank^ of ice Writ
from »i.

i •n S. K. l'2 71 SI

Noonn Ihi- 3 8 N. N. W. II 71 411 N. '1 his day Wf; fi-ll iii^ninft with thi* ii'e, lerkinir ni ddiililr it out by the Nnrlh.

Nofinf thf A H S. S. K. HC 7ll N. 'I'ht' true coiirm', &i'.

rt <k S, S. W. 2« ,.o Vmiabh'. The Hue cnunr, tec. Thii 6 of of luly wc put our barke thorow the ict, leeing
the sea free on the Wvit tide: and hauing tailed ; leagues Weit, u« fell with ano-
ther mighty harre, which we could not passe: and therrfore returning againe,

we freed our leluei the 8 of thii moneth at midnight, and lu recouered the lea
through Cudi fauour, by faire windi, the weather being very calme.

''

H

Ncmiii' the V 12
1

|-,. S. K. 1 fiS 3l>
1 Cillim. Till' true cniir*!', &.c.

NiHinr till' III •H S. 1 . by S. a 1 lis Ill
1 l;. Iiy V. 1 Till- true lUiirM, la: '1 liil ilay we coarttil the ice.

Nmini' Mil' 1 1 Jk K. N. 1 . n4|.;a 4i \ nriiibl''. i'lir IriH* rourw, Str.

N'luui'llii' 1/ '24 S. .v K. hi 1 liH N. N. W. 1 he Irw cimrw, «tf.

13 •24 V. by S. 20 S.
Tliin tiny the |H>opli' oaiiie to vr otrtbu ibure, and baittTfil with vi. Being within

till' M. s, Bl not liitdiliK rihhI ankurnite, wi- bare off nsainc into the Ici.

S.win 111. 1V|';V| W. liv N. |n 1 i^T
|

'>ii
|

S. ( lln- trm- coursp, fcc.

Nixmi-thi' 1) '»4 W. S. W. i 1,1 45 v.
1 III! true euiirx', <te. Thil day a great currt lit Mt vi Wtit 6 points Iruni our

i^oiirM'.

Niiouothp \6 '^^
^•;i';iv"- « - «" - Hie true couni-, ttc. Thil day wc fell w' a mighty bankc of ice Went of vs.

N.HHH- th^ Itt 411 1
S. by W. |

'ID | tl.S
|
ii

| N. for. | I'h.' Iriir tiiurM!, ice. Oillii'lril hy iliiirn nprriinrnla.

Nminr U<e l<l '2* |
W. mmiKktIv. 11 1 h->

1
lll| >. f.ij. The true cnurie, Jtc. Tim 19 of luly at one a clocke in the afteriioone wc had

light of the l.md of Mount Ralei-.h, and hy it. of the clocke at night wee were
thwart the Stteighi> which (by Gudi helpe) I diicoueted Ihe fitit yete.

1 1

1

'M
1 Ih** 111) «t.iv *t'f triKMTMtl ill tlif niuutli uf the sayd Streighls with a contrary

1 win<lc, iH'iiiti U't'<>t .mil fdiri' wfnthi'r.

» 1
1 1 This n day at t of Ihe clocke in the aficrnoonc, hauing sailed 60 leagues North-

west, we aiikeu-d amoni; an hui>e number of isles King in the botlome I'f tlie layd
siipp !ied passage, at which place the water riielh 4 fadtime vpnghl. Here as wc
mile at ank«'r, a gieat whale pasi>cu hy v>, and swam VVe-.! 111 among the islei. In
ihii pl.ice a S. w. hy W. mi»ine maketh, a full tea. Here the comi'.isse v.ined jo
degrees.

1 1 1

1

J* 1 111' '24 flay ut 5 iii tlit' clot'kt' in thf liiuriiiiK Wi* lU't lilili', drpartiiig trutii this
pl.ici*, and il'apmie our eoiirw S. K. In rti'iiiirr tin- iiiaim' *i'''an azaiiie.

B3 I'liis in «e were brcalliii'd ainioit in the buttoine of the Stri;i«l.l«, di had the
w-atbt-r niariii'ltiiiii extrrame hut.

?fi
1

S. K. This day lu'iii;; in the Strrigbt.s, we had a yery ipiirke htnirar.

11
1

s. ReinK Itill in the Slrtight, we bad this day fain' wpalht-i.

Nuoni Ihe 39
1

64
At ilitH prc^iil we '.'ot cleeip of the Streights, bailini; coastttl the South kliori', the

Inml trendinit I'ltini hentv S. W. by S.

N.«)»<- 111.- W !l S. «:. W. |'2'! |«1| This ilay we canted the ihore. a bankc of ice lying ilietiupon. Alio this 30 ot
luly in the afttrnnone we cruised iiuer the entr.ince or mouth of a great inlet or
paijge, bemn jo leagues broad, and sitii.ite hetweene 61 it 63 degiees. In which
place wc h.id 8 ur ^rre.ii raiei, currents or oueifals, lothiomly crying like the rage
of Ihe wairra vndcr Londois budge, and bending their cuurie into the ia\d gulfe.

1 1

1 1 1 1

1 1 1

1

VUL. III. Moneth.
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1

S. by W. '27 ,:'i
1 _ N. W. Tliii )i ai noiMK>cnnimin|[iloichy .1 |nrel.in<l urRrtMi c.iju*, wv tvii iiiin .1 mislay

rate, wlicro .111 u .w\ ol uf w;ii c.uriud by im- lorte i»( llii- currunt mi f^it m our

hark«Cftul(l i^.iile with liim wiiut, .ilUjiUii hc.uin^. Thii c;i|t(* .n it UMitlirmoii
SauUK'rlyl.miottlicgulli'whicli wi-|t:ii>««l(>utrtlii lOrl.ty nf thiiromicth,! tWMii
thu North imiiiHiiiTiiry or lirnt hi'};inninf; itf amithtr vfiy Rfcjt inU't» whine South
limit at thii prewi I HBCiaw not. Wlucu inlit or Rulfu tliii uflviMcHinc, ;»nil in the

nigtittwc |ia»rj f uer: wht'tr tii our grt.tt Hltnirntiitn wei.iwthr i(-:t fallinx t\n\\n

intii the ([ulfe with ami((lityoucrfal|.uul ri)rinft,nii 1 with i)iiier%circularm<>thtm like

whitU'iMH<leiiln inch i<>i( ai fotciMi- ttre.inu t pa»c thon>w the iirchriot hridgei.

1

1

1

1

^ii^tiint.
1 1 1

Nonllr till) 1 24 S. K. by S. in I'll
{

III
1 M. s. \y. The true couru, Ate. Thii fl'tcf Aucuit we fell with th' pinrndnrury ufdit' layJ

Ftiilfe or seonil p.uinRC, h.uiing co.ntrd by diucfi counei fcr tmr lauegaxd, a gie 1

banke nf ilia ice Unuen out of that kuITc.Nimi e Hie 5 iH ». S. K. 1 lA Un 1
'.'1.
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M. lohn Dauii. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUEIUES. m

A tr|)%i t

A report of Master lohn Dauis of his three Voyages made for thedncouerie of the

Northwest passage, taken out of a Treatise of hU, Intituled the v/orlds Hydrogra-

phirall description.

NOw there onely resteth the North parts of Amrrtca, vpon which const my selfe bane had

most experience of any in our age ; lor thrisc I was that waye im ployed for the <liHCoucry of

ll)i!i notable passage, by the honourable care and some charge of Syr Francis WaUingham
knight, principal! secretary to herMaiestie, with whom diuers noble men and wonshipriill uiar-

chnnts of London ioyned in purse and willingncsse for the furtherance of that attempt, but

when his honour dyed the voyage was friendlesse, and mens mindes alienated from aduentur-

ing therein.

In my first voyage not experienced of the nature of those climates, and hauing no direc-Tht i.>ayi|i.

tion either by Chart, Globe, or other certaine relation in what altitude that passage was to be

searched, I shaped a Northerly course and so sought the same toward the South, and in that

my Northerly course I fell vpon the shore wliich in ancient time was called Grocniand, liue

hundred leagtitj distant fro.n the Durseys Westnorthwest Northerly, the land being very

high and full of mightie mountaines all coucred with snow, no viewe of wood, grasse or

earth to be seenc, and the shore two leagues off into the sea so full of yce as that no ship-

ping could by any ineanes come neere the same. The lothsome view of the shore, and irk-

some nnyse of the yce was such, as that it bred strange conreites nniong vh, so that we Hii|)-

posrd the plarc to be wast and voydof .my sensible or vcgiiable creatures, whereupon I call-

:<M ed the same Dcsolntion : so co.xsiing this shore towards the South in the latitude of sixtic de-

grees, 1 found it to trend towards the West, I still followed the leading tliereof in the name
height, and after fifty or sixtie leagues it fayledand lay directly North, which I still followed,

and in thirtie leagues sayling vpon the West side of this coa<t by me named Desolation, we
were past al the vce and found many greene & pleasant lies bordering vpon the shore, but

the hils of the maine were still couered with great quantities of snow, I brought my ship

among those Isles and there tnoored to refresh ourselues in our weary trauell, in the latitude

of sixiic loure degrees or there.ibout. The people of the countrey hauing espied our shipper

came downc vnto vs in their Canoas, and holding \p their right hand to the Sunne and cry-

ing Ylinout, would strike their breasts: we doing the like the people came aboard our shippes,

men of good stature, vnbearded, small eyed and of tractable conditions, by whoineas signes

would permit, we vndersto(xl that towards the North and West there w;is a great sea, and
vsing the peo|)le with kindenes in giuing them nuyles .iiul kniues which of all tilings they

most ilesired, we departed, and fiiuling the sea free from vre supposing our sc lues to be
past al (iainiger we sh iped our course Westiiorthwest thinking thereby to |)a»se for China,

l)ut iii 'Uv latiitiile of sixtie sixe degree's we fell with another siiore, anil there found ano-

ther passage ol twenty Ic.igues broad directly West into the same, which we supposed to be

our h>iped straight, we cntrcd into the same thirtie or forlie leagues, finding it ncitlier to wy-
•len nor streighlen, then nm^idering that the yeerc was spent (for this was the fine ol" Au-
gust) not knciwinii the lei):;ili of the straii^lu and dangers tliereof, we tooke it our best course

ti> retime with notice of our good suceesse lor this small lime ol search. And so returning

in a sh.irpe fret ol Westerly witules the 'JD. of September we arriued at Dartmouth. And
aripiaihting Master Secretary Walsingham with the rest of the honour.ible and worshi|)full

aduenturers of a I our prot eedings, I was .ippoimed againc liic second \erc to search thebot-
tonie of tiiis straight, because i)y all likelihood it was the |)lacc and passage b\ vs laboured
for. In tliis second attempt the marchanis of Kxeter, and other places of the West became The nfovip.

aduenturers in the action, so that being sufliciently furnished (or sixe moneths, and hauing
direction to search these straights, vntill we found the same to fall into another sea vpon the

W'.st side of this part of .\mrrica, we should againe relurne : for then it was not to be doubted,

but shipping with trade might safely be conucied.to China, and the parts of Asia. We departed
from Dartmouth, and arriuing vpon the South part of the coa'tof Desolation coasted the same
vpon his West shore to the latitude of sixtie sixe degrees, and there anchored among the Isles
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bnnlrring vpon the wme, where wc rcrrcihed our selucM, the people of this place came like-

wi.xc vnto VN, by whom I vnUcntood through their Hignen that lowardi* the North the nea wan
large. At this place the chierc ithip whereupon I triixled, railed the Mermayd nf Darlmooih.

found many occattionH of dittcontentment, and heinjj vnwilling to proceed Hnce there Air^ook

me. Then conHidering how I had ginen my faith and most conxtant promise to my wdrihiprull

good friend Mai^ter William Sandenon, who of all men waM the greatest aduenturer in that

action, and tooke such care for the performance thereof, that he hath to my knowledge
at one time disbursed as much money as nny line others whntxoeiier, out of his owne nurse,

when some of the companie haue bene xlncke in giiiing in their adiienture: And alto Know-
ing that I should loose the fauour of M. Secretary WiiUinghain, if I Mhould nhrink from his

direction; in one small barkc of .'JO Timnc!*, whereof M. Saiult-rion was owner, alone with-

out farther company I proceeded on my voyafje, and arriiiinji; at thcue straij{hts followed

the same 80. Icigiics, vntill I came amonj; many Islandx, where the water did cbbe and How
sixe fadomc vprighf, and whore there had bene great trade of people to make Iraine. But

by such thini»s as there we found, wee knew that they were not ChristiaiiH ol' Kiirope that h.id

vsed that trade : in tine by searching with our boat, we found small hone to passe any farther

that way, and therefore recouered the sea and roasted the shore towards the .South, and in so

doinj; (for it was too late to search towartis the North) we found another great inlet neere 40
leagues broad, where the water enlred in with violent swiftnes^^e, this we also thought might

ThtNorthparri be a passage: for no doubt the North partes of America arc all Islands by ought that I could

^iffiti""*'
'" perreiuc therein: but because I was alone in a small barke of thirtie tonnes, and the jeere

spent, I entred not into the same, for it was now the seuenth of September, hut coasting the

shore towardcs the South wee mw an incredible number of birds: hauing diners fishermen

aboonl our Rarke they all cdiuliided that there was a great skull of fish, we being vnpronided

of fishing furniture with a long spike nnyle made a hooke, and fastened the same to one of our
sounding lines, before the baite was changed wc tooke more then fortie great ("ods, the fish

swimming so abundantly thicke about our barke as is incredible to bee reported, of which
with a small portion of salt that we had, wc j)reserved some thirtie couple, or ihereaboute.s,

and so relumed for England. And hauing reported to M. Serretarie Walsingham the wl i>le

auccesse of this attempt, he commanded me to present vnto the most honourable Lonl high

Treasurour of England, some part of that fish: which when his Lordshi[^ saw, and heard at

large the relation of this second attempt, I receiued fauourable countenance from his honour,

aduising me to prosecute the action, of wliich his Lordship conceiued a very jjood opinion.

The next yere, although diners of the .iduenturcrs fell from the Action, as ail the Westernc
march.mts, and mo!it of those in London : yet some of the aduenturers buth honourable &
worshipl'ull continued their willing fauour and charge, so that by this meanes the next yere two
shippes were appointed for the fishing and one pinnesse for the 'liscoucrie.

iVj.T0]ri5f. Departing from Dartmouth, through (Jods merrifnll fauour, I arriued at the place of fihh-

ing, and there according to my direninn I Icl't the two ships to follow that busines, taking

their liiilhful promise not to depart vntill my relume Mito them, which should be in the fine

of August, and so in the barke I proceeded for the discouerie : but after my departure, in

sixel(cne daycs the two shippes had finished their voyage, and so presently departed for En-
gland, without regnrd of their promise: my sclfe not distrusting any such hard measure pro-

ceeded for the discouerie, and followed my course in the free and open sea belweene North

and Northwest to the latitude of 67 degrees, and there I might see America West from me,
and (ipinlaiid, whi< h I called Desolation, Eant : then when I saw the land of both sides I be-

gan todisirust it wouhl prooue but a gulfe: notwithstanding desirous to know the full certainly I

prorcided, and in (»8 degrees the passage enlarged, so that I ( ould not see the Wcslerne shore:

tluis I cnntinned to the latitude ol 7^i deurces in a great sea, free from yce, coasting ihe West-
erne sJKirc of I)e»ol:ition : the people t;une contimially rowing out \nto me in their Canoas,

twenty, (ortv, aiul ine hundred at a lime, an<l Wfuild giiie me fishes dryed, Salmon, Salmon

p( ale, ("( d, C.iplin, l,umi)e, St ne-base and such like, besides diueix kiiuls I'fbirds.as I'artrige,

Fe-aiit, (Juls, Sea birds and other kindes of (lesh : I still laboured by signes to kn«)w from

tliem what they knew of any sea toward the North, ihoy still made signes of a great sea as wc
viidcrstood
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vndentond them, Jhc I dcparlcd from that coatt, thinking to d'wcnucr the North part* of Ame-
riii: & after I had bailed towards the Went iO IcagiiCN, I (el vp«n a great banke of ycc: the

winde being North and Mew much, I was rcin>tfruincJ to coaiit the name toward the South, not

Kceiiig niiy itliore Went (rom inc, neither wa.H tliere any ycc towards the Nurth, Ixit a great sea,

free, large very Nalt and blew, ct of an viwear* hable depth : So coasting towards the ' iilh I

came to the place where I left the Hhijw to tl>.h, but found thcni not. Then being (orMken &
left in this* distren^c referring my Helflo the mrrrifull pronidencc ofGc/d, I fihuped my counte

for England, 8c vnhoped for of any, God ahme releeuing me, I arriued at Dartmouth. By
thi* last dineouery it Hoemed most manifcMt that the passign was free & without impediment

toward the North : but by rea.ton ofihc Spanish fleet & vnfortunatc time ofNf. Secretaries death,

the voyage wasomiiled St neurr Mithens attempted. The cause why I v.-^e this particular re-

lation of all my proceedings for this discourry, is to Htay this (ibicrfinn, why hath not Dauis

diHCouered thin |)as.sage being thrisc that waycs imp!oie<l ? Mow fir I pnu ceiled 5i in what

forme this discouery lieth, doth appcare vpon the Glol)e which M. Sanderson to hi* very great

charge hath published, for the which he deserm tii great fauor & conimendations.

The disrnuerie of the Ules of Frisland, Iseland, Kngroneland, Ksloliland, Drogeo

and Icaria: made by two brethren, namely M. Nicholas /eno, and M. Antunio

his brother: 'Jafhered out of their letters by Nf. Francisco Marcolino.

IN the ycre of our Lord I2'.i() there was in the Ciiie of Venice a famous Gentleman,

named Messcr Marino Zeno, who for his gre.it vcrlue and singular wisdome, was called and
elected gouernour in cert.iine common wealths of Italy: in the administration whereof he
bore hiinttelfe so discrelly, ih it he was beloued of all men, and his name greatly reucrenced

of those that neiier knew or saw his person. And amongst sundry his worthy workcs, this \h

recorded of him, that he pac iticd certaine gi ieuous ciuile dissentuins that arose among the

cili/ens of Vcroii.r. whereas otherwise, if l)y his graue aduise and great diligence 'they had

not bene preuented. the mailer was likely to breake out into hot broylcs of w;irrc. He was
the first Todesta, or lluler, that the Common wealth of Venice appointed in Constantinople

in tlie ycere ViO't when our state h id rule thereof with the French Barons. This Gentleman
had a sonne named Messcr Pietro, who was the father of the Duke Rinieri, which Duke dy-
in,' without issue, made his heire M. Andrea, the sonne of M. Nfarco his brother. This M,
Andrea was Captaine (icnerall and Procurator, a man of great reputati(m for many rare

j).irtes, tliaf were in him. He had a sonne M Hinieri, a worthy Senatour and prudent
CounselKiur: of whom descended .\f. Pietro Captaine (Jenerall of the league of the (-'hristi-

ans against tlie Turkes, who wis called Dragon, for that in his shield, in stead of a Afan-

fro'ie which was his armes at the first, he bare a Dragon. He was father to M. Carlo 11

graiiile the famous Procurator and Captaine general! against the Genowayes in those cruell

warre», when a* almost all tite < heife I'rinces of Europe did oppugne and seeke to oiierthrw
our Empire and liherlie, wherein by his great valiancie and prowe.sse, as Fiirius Camillus
(leliuered Ho;ne, so he deliuered his countrey from the present perill it was in, being rc.idy

to become a |)riy and spoile vnio the enemie: wherefore he was afterward surnamed the
l.yon, and for an clernall reineinliraiue of his fortitude and valiant exploits he gaue the
Lyon in his armc«. M. Carlo had two brethren, M. Nicolo, the knight and Nf. Antonio,
the lalliir of Nf. Dra;;r)n, of wiiom is»iied NI. Caterino, the father M. Pietro da i Grocec-
chieri. Tliis M. Pieim hid sonnet M. Calerino, that died the last vere, beiiiLj lirolher vnto
Nf. Fraix i-to, Nf. C:irlo, M. Baiii-ti, and Nf. Vinccnzo: Which M. Caterino w.is father to M.
Nieolo, th;it is yet lining.

Now Nf. Nicolo, tlie knight, being a man of great courage, after this aforessaid Genouan
warre of Cliio^i;ia that tr iibled so our predeccsst urs, enired into a ;;rent de-ire and fansie

to see the fa-hions of the worltle and to trauell and atcpiaint himselfe with the maners of
sundry nations and leariie iheir languages, whereby afterwards vpon occasions he might
be the beiier aijie to doe -entice to his countrey, and purcha-e to him-elfe credite and hon-
our. Whercn re he caused a ship t > be made, and hauing furnished her at his proper

charge*
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charges (a« he was very wealthy) he departed out of our seas and passing the straites of

Gibraltar, he sailed for certaine dayes vpon the Ocean, keeping his course still to the North-
wards, with intent to see England and Flanders. Where being assaltcd in those Seas by a

terrible tempest, he was so tossed for the space of many dayes with the sea and winde, that

he knew not where he was, till at length he discouered land, and not being able any iong-

Thrshipcf M. cr to susteine the violence of the tempest the ship was cast away vpon the Isle of Frise-
N. znin CM land, xhe men were saued, and most part of the goods that were iti the ship. And this

iji.d ill .\niw was in the yere LJoO. The inhabitants of the Island came running m great multitudes with

weapons to set vpon M. Nicolo and his men, who being sore weather-beaten and ouor-

laboured at sea, and not knowing in wliat part of the world they were, were not able to

make any resistance at all, much lesse to defend themselues couragiously, as it bchooued

them in such a dangerous case. And they should haiie bene doiibllesse very discourteously

intrcated and cruelly handled, il by good hap there had not beene hard by the place a prince
pniuthapning yf\^]^ armed people. Who vndersiaiuling that there was euen at that present n great ship

wiihVrmtd men, cast away vpoH the Island, cinic runing at the noyse and outcrves that ihry made against

"'fr'-M^'""
""•" po"'''^ Mariners, and dryuing away the inhabitants, sp.ike in Laliiie and asked them

wrack" tht'rT what thcv wcre and from whence they came, and perceiuing that they came from Italy and
canuvnio iiim

,|,^j ,|,j,., ^prc mcii of thc sayd Countrev, he was suriirJM'd witli inaruelous great iov. Wherc-

Laiiiit. lore promising them all, that they should recciue no discDurtcsic, and iliat they were come
into a place where they should be well vsed and very welcome, he tookc them into his ])ro-

zichmni rrince tcclioii vj)on his failh. Thls was a great Lord, and possessed certaine Ulaiids called Porlaiid,
of 1'oti.inti or lyinor on thc South side of Frisland, beinur the richest and most popiihius of all those parts,

his name w.is /ichmni: and beside the said little Islands, he was Duke ol Sorani, lying oucr

against Scotland.

Of thest North parts I thought good to draw the C(>|)ie of a Sea canle. which amongst other

antiquities I haue in my house, which although it be rotten through inanv ycres, vet it

fallctii out indillerent well: and to those that arc delighted in these things, it may serue for

some light to thc vnderstanding of that, which williout it cannot so easily be conceiucd.

Zichmni being Lord of those Sygnories (as is said) was a vcrv warlike and valiant man and
aboiie all things famous in Sea causes. And hailing the yere before giiieii the oucrthrow to

the ki..g of Nt)r\vay, who was Li>nl of the Island, being desirous to winnr fame by I'eatcs of

amies, hec was come on land with hi.i men to giue the .nttem|)t for the winning of Frisland,

which is an Island much bigger then Ireland. Wherefore seeing that .M. Nit nlo wa^ a man
of iiidgcmcnt & discretion, and very expert both in sea matters and martiall .ifV.iircs, hee gaiic

him commission to goe aboord his Na v with all his men, charging the captaine to honor him

and in all things to vse liis counsaile.

This Nauy of Zichmni was of thirtccne vessels, whereof two oncly were rowel with oare«,

the rest small barkes and one ship, with the which they sayled to the Westwards and with

little paines wonne Le.'oiio and Hole and diners other sniall Islands: and t'.irning into a bay

called .Sudero, in the haiicn of the towne named .Saiicstol, they tookc ctrtaine small barks

laden with fish. And here they found Zichmni, who came by hnd witli his aroiie conqnci-

ing all the countrcy as he went: tlicy stayed here but a while, and led on their coiir-c to the

Westwards till they came to the oiKcr ra|ic of the gulf'e or bay, then turning againe, t''ey

found certaine Islandes and broken lands whiih they ndiiced al vnto the ^ignorie iV p k-- s-

sion (>f Zichmni. These seas, for as much as tliey sailed, were in maiicr nothing but lulds

iV rocks, in so much that if .M. Nicolo and the Venetian mariners had not bene their l'iloi>,

the whole flcete in iudgement of all that wore in it, had bene (a-t awa\ , so smal, was the

skill oT Ziihmnis men, in rcs|)ect of ours, who had bene trained \[) in the arte and prai lise

ol Naiiigation all the dayes of their life. Now the fleetc hailing dene such things as are de-

clared, thc Captaine, by thc counsaile of M. Nicolo, deteriuned t<i goe a land, at a towne

called IJoiulemlon, to Mulersland what siircessc Zichmni had in his warre«: where tluy heard

to their great content, that he had fought a great baltdl and put to fligiit ihe armic of hi-.

encmie: by reason of which victory, they sent tinbassadours from all parts of thc Island to

yceld

Triiland itit
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yecid the countrcy vp into his handes, taking downe their ensigncs in eiiery towne and cas-

tle: they thought gnod to stay in that place for his comming, it being reported for certaine

that hee would be there very shortly. At his comming there was great congratubtion and

many signes of ghidnessc shewed, as well for the victory by land, as for that by sea: for the

which the Venetians were honoured and extolled of all men, in such sort that there was no

taike but of them, and of the great valour of M. Nicolo. Wherefore the prince, who was a

great fauourer of valiant men and especially of those that could behaue themselues well at

sea, caused M. Nicolo to be brought belore him, and after hauing commended him with

many honouiablo speeches, and jjrayscd his great industrie and dexteritie of wit, by the

which two things lie acknowledged iiimseUe to hauc recciueJ an inestimable bcnefitc, as the

sauiog of his licet and the winning of many places without any great trouble, he made hira

knight, and rewarded his men with many rich & bountiful gifts. Then departing from N. Zeno, midc

thence thev went in tryumphiiig uianer toward Frisland, the chiefe citie of that Island, situate
zi,fh,nni'[

on the Southe,ist siile of the Isle, within a gulfe, as there are many in that Island. In this shi.s iidcn with

gulf or b;iv there is such great abundance of lish taken, that many ships are laden therewith foV A'amkrsr'
'

to seme Flanders, Britain, England, Scotland, Norway, and Denmarke, and by this trade """"• E"b-
.

, , ,
^ ^ una, acotland,

they gather great wealth. Norwa, and

And thus nuich is taken out of a letter, that M. Nicolo sent to M. Antonio his brother, re- •^"'"'"'"'- B"'

• i 111 I • viri f I I 1
il^t to he proued

questing that he would seckc some meanes to come to him. Wherelore he who had as great thutuerany

desire to trauaile as his brother, bought a ship, and directed his course that way: & after ""?"'"""•

he had sailed a great while and escaped many danger-i, he arriued at length in safetie with by m.n.

M. Nicoli), who recciiied him very ioyfully, for that he was his brother not onely in flesh and ^'XadfThu
blood, but also in valour and good qualities. M. Antonio remained in Frisland and dwelt brother m. An-

thero for the spice of 14 yeres, 4 yeres with M. Nicolo, and 10 yeres alone. Where they 'i^'^J,dof','h,'"

came in such grace and I'auoiir with the Prince, that he made M. Nicolo Captaine of hisfi««i«""'

Nany, and with great preparation of warre they were sent forth for the enterprise of Est-

lanil, which lyctli v|)on the coast betwcene Frisland and Norway, where they did many
dammagcs: but hearing that the king of Norway was coming towardes them with a great

fi et, they departed with sueh a terrible flaw of winde, that they were driuen vpon cenaine
shoids: were a great part of their ships were ca^t away, ihe rest were saued vpon Grisland,

a great Island but dish;d)ited. The king of Norway his .'ieete being taken with the same
slornie, diti vtterly perish in those seas: Wi'.ureof Zichmni !iauing notice, by a ship of his

enemies tluit was cist by chance vpon Grislaiul, hauing rep.iyred his J!»et, and perceiuing

hinisflf Northerly iieerc vnto the Isl.inds, determined to set vpon Island, which together

with the rest, wjs sid)i«ct t the king of Norway: but he found the countrey so well fortified

and delciuled, tliat his (Ieete being so small, and very 'II appointed both of weapons and
men, he w.ts glad to retire. And so he left that enteri}rise without performing any thing at

all: and in the same clianels he assaulted the '.thi-r Isles called Islande, which arc scuen,

Talas, Broas, Iscant, frans, Mimant, I)aml)ere, and Ijres : and hauing spoyled them all, hee
built a fort in Hres, where he left M. Nicolo, with certaine small barkes and men and muni-
tion. And now thinkinu iie had done wel for this voyage, with those few ships which were
left he returned safe into I'risland. M. Nicolo remaining nowc in Bres, determined in the

spring to go I'orlli and discouer l;ind: wherefore arming out three small barkes in the mnneth
«>r luly, he s;ivled to liie Nnr'.hwanls, and arriued in Ivngroneland. Where he ft)und a Fngronelmd.

Monasterie of Friers, of the onier ol the Preditators, and a Church dedicated to Saint Tho- '?'"'''"?,.*^'>'"

111 I - 1 1 I t r f 11 I • 1 • «-• ^^ baini 1 homi* <

mas, li.nrd by a hil! that castctli l(>rth (ire, like \csuuius and Ltna.

There is a fountaine of hot l.urnin!; water with the which they heatc the Church of the
Monaster- and the Fryers cli;imbers, it comineth also into the kitchin so boyling hot, that

thev vse no other lire to ilressc their meatc : and putting their breade into bnis.so pots with-

out any water, it lioth bike as it were in an hot onen. Thev haue also smal gardens couered

oner in the winter time, whii h being watered with this water, are defended from the force of
the snow and colde, which in those partes being situate farre vndir the pole, is very extreme,

and by this meanes they produce iluwers and Iruitcs and herbcs of sundry sorts, euen as in

other

• ^-
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Other temperate countries in their seasons, in such sort that the rude and sauage people of

those partes seeing these supernaturall effects, doe take those Fryers for Gods, and bring them
many presents, as chickens, flesh, and diuers other things, and haue them all in great reuer-

ence as Lords. When the frost and snowe is great, they heate their houses in maner before-

said, and wil by letting in the water or opening the windowes, at an instant temper the heatc

and cold at their pleasure. In the buildings of the Monasteric they vse no other matter but

that which is ministred vnto them by the fire: for they take the burning stones that ... j cast

out as it were sparkles or cinders at the fierie mouth of tlie hill, and when they are most en-

flamed, cast water vpon them, whereby they are dissolued and become excellent while lime

and so tough that being contriucd in building it lasteth for euer. And the very sparkles after

the fire is out of them doe serue in stead of stones to make walles and vautos : for being

once colde they wil neuer dissoluc or breake, except they be cut with some iron toole, and
the vautes that are made of them are so light that they need no sustentacic or prop to holde

them vp, and they will endure continually very faire and whole. By reason of these great

commodities, the Fryers haue made there so many buildings and walles that it is a wonder
to see. The couerts or roofes of their houses for the most part are made in maner
following: first they raysc vp the wall vp to his full height, then they make it en-

clining or bowing in by little and litle in fourme of a vaut. But they are not greatly troubled

with raine in those partes, because the climate (as I haue saide) is extreme colde: for the

first snow being fallen, it thaweth no more for the space of nine moneths, for so long dureth

their winter. They feede of the flesh of wilde foule and offish: for whereas the warme water

falleth into the sea, there is a large and wide haucn, which by reason of the healc o< the

water, doeth neuer freeze all the winter, by meanes whereof there is such conci urse and
flocks of sea foule and such aboundance of lish, that they take thereof infinite multitudes,

wiiereby they maintaine a great number of people round about, whic h they kepe in continuall

worke, both in building and taking of foules and fish, and in a thousand other ncrcasarie

affaires and busines about the Monasteric.

Their houses are built about the hill on euery side, in forme round, and 2.") footc broad,

and in mounting vpwards they goe narower and narower, leaning at the top a iitle hole,

whereat the aire commeth in to giue light to tiie house, and the flore of the house i-i so hot,

that being within thcv fcelc no cold at all. Hither in the Summer time rome tnanv barki's

from the Islands their a' )Ut, and from the cape abnue Ncrwav, and from Troiuion, and
bring to the Friers al maner of things that may he desired, taking in chansre fhercor fish,

which thcv dry in the sunnc or in the cold, & skins of diuers kindi-s ol hcast-i. For lli

which they haue wood to burne and timber very arlilicially earned, and rorne, and cluih to

make them apparcll. For in rhajige of the two afon-said commoiiilirs all the iiati'Mis border-

ing round aiiout them cniet to trafHcU* with them, and so thcv without anv traucil op cx-
pciicex haue that which thcj^desiie. To this Monasteric resort Fryers of Norwav, of Snetia

and of other countrevs, but the ino>t part are of Islande. 'I'here are continually in that p.irt

many barks, which are kept in there bv rcison of the sea being Iro/eii, v^aiting for the

spring of the vere to dissoluc the ycc. 'fjie (i-hers Ixiate-. are made like vnto a weauers
siuillie: takin- the skins i,( lishes, they la>!iion them \v\th the bones of the same (ishes, and
sowif.g them togeihi r in many doubles thev make them so sure and suh-lancrall, that it is

miraculous to see, howe in tempests tiiey will shut themselues close within .(lul let the sea

anti windc carv them thev care not whether, without anv feare either of breakin<^ or drown-
ing. Anil if thev chance to be driucn vpon any rocks, they rcmaino sound without the le.ist

brii-e in the world: & the\ haui- :is it were a sleeiie in the bottoine, which is tved fast in

the luiddle, and when tliere coniiiuth any wafer into the boat, they |)Ut it into the one halfe

of the slceue, then f.istening the ende thereof with two pieces of wood and loosing the hand
beneath, they ((inney the water forili of the boat: and this they doe as often as thev haue
occasion, without any perill or impediment at all.

Moreoucr, the water of the Monastery, being of sulphnrions or brimsionie nature, is con-

ueyed into the lodgings of the prinripall Friers by certaiue vesselles of brasse, tinne, or

stone.
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stone, so hot that it heateth the place aa it were a stone, not carying with it any stinke or

other noysome smell.

Besides this they haue another conueyance to bring hot water with a wall vnder the ground,

to the end it should not fiec/,e, vnto the middle of the court, where it falleth into a great

vessel of brasse that standeth in the middle of a boyling fountaine, and this is to heat their

water to drinke & to water their gardens, & thus they haue from the hill the greatest com-

modities that may be wished: and so these Fryers employ al their trauaile and stndie for

the most part in trimming their gardens and in making faire and beautifuil buildings, but

especially handsome and commodious: neyther arc they destitute of ingenious and paineful

artificers for the purpose; for they giue very large payment, and to them that bring them

fruits aiid scedes they are very bountifull, and giue they care not what. So that there is great

resort of workcmcn and masters in diners faculties, by reason of the good gaines and large

allowance that is there.

The most of them speake the Latine tongue, and specially the superiours and principals in the Mom-

of the Monastery, And tlii.s is as much as is knowen of Engroneland, which is all by the ","'"'' ^''"'
,.,, ..*. II,' '

t
"Ofww most of

relation ol M. Nicoio, who maketh also particular description of a nuer that he discoucred, them s|iake the

as is tn be seene in the carde that I drew. And in the end M. Nicoio, not being vsed & ac- ;^."J"';,j™s«^

quaintcd with these cruell coldcs, fcl sicke, and a litle while after returned into Frisland, a. !«tcr,

wlicre he dyed. He left behind him in Venice, two sonnes, M. Giouanni and M. Toma, who
had two sonnes, M. Nicoio the father of the famous Cardinal Zeno, and M. Pietro of whom
descended the other Zenos, tiiat are lining at this day.

Now M. Nicoli) being dead, M. Antonio succeeded him both in his goods, and in his N- Z«no dyej

dip:nitics and honour: and all)eit he attempted diners waves, and made great supplication, he'"
'"*"

could iicuer obtaine liciMii c to rcturne into his rounirey. For Zichmni, being a man of great

courage and valour, had determined to make himsfif Lord of" the sea. Wherefore vsing al-

waycs the counsaile and scruicc of M Antoni '.he determined to send him with certaine barks

to the Westwards, for that towards those part-;, some of his lishermcn had discoucred certaine

Islands very rich and populou-i: whicli disrouerv M. Antonio, in a letter to his brother M.
Carlo, recounftth from ])oint to point in this maiier, sailing tli.it we liaue changed some old

words, leaning the matter entire as it was.

Si\c and twentie yecrcs agoe there departed fonre li-iher boat-<, the which, a mightie tem-
pest arising;, were to-scd for the space of iiiaii) daves \ erv desperately vjnm the Sea, when
at length, the tamp« -t ceasing, and the wether waxinsi faire, thev disrouered an Island called '""f discou«ie

I'.stofiland. lying to the VVestwirds aboiic HKK) Miles from Frislaiid. vpon the which one of wrstwal'd.'"'

tlie l)<)ats vas ca^l away, aiu. si\e men tiiat were in it were taken of the inhabitants and S'« ''>''"'""

lirouijht into a faire and po|;uloi's citie, where the king of the place sent for many interpret-"
""

ers, but there was none could he f)und tliat vnderstood the language of the lishermen, ex- Fi,i,e,n.ti, of

cept one \\\M spake Latine, who was also east by chance vpon the same Island, who in the '''''.'""'
'l''^'"

behalfe of the king asked them what coinitreymen fliey were: and so vnderstanding
ilieir ra^e, rehearsetl it vnto ilie king, who willed that they should tary in the countrey : s.iewttcfut

wiierelorc fivcv obeviiig l\i«. commandeineiif, for that they could not otherwise doe, dwelt T"" '" ^"'"'"

due vf-res in the Island, iSj Icirned the lani;iia^e, and one of thcni was in diners jjartes of o.c of the fi.h.

the l^lund, and reportetli that it is a very rii h countrey, abouiidini; with all the commodities J" "^'^^f^"^^"'''

of the world, and that it i- litleiesse then Island, but farre more fniitfull, hailing in the middle Eiu-tiLd"

(liereol a very liijjh mouiilaine, from the which there spring loure riiicrs that passe throuchT;?!?,''^"!!'^,'.'

the whole lounlrev.
o ahoundini; with

all thr comn-.u*

The inhabitants an very wittic people, and \\?"v all artes and faculties, as ve haue: and t'','"j."'

''"

Ji is credible that in time pa^t they haue '..ad tr.illuke \\ith our men, for he slid, that he saw Abundance of

LTitin bookes in the kings l.iiirarie, which ihej at this |)iTsent do not viulerstand: thvy haue xladc from

a peculiar language, and Ictteis or caractcrs to ihemsclucs. They haue mines of all mancr ':"'"'''"''• 'o

of nicttals, but especial they abound with gold. They haue their tr.ide in !• ngroneland, .skmn'iml'
frnni whence they bring fiirres, brimstone tV pitch: and he saith, that to the Southwards, """• »'"'

iliere is a great populous countrey very rich ol'gokl. They sow c()rne, and make bccrc andlvrnc.a'.'j'i^'crc,

vol.. III. or air.
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ale, which is a kinde ofdrinke that North people do v.se a^ we do wine. They haue mighty
great woods, they make their buildin$;H with waU, & there are many cities and castlcH. They
build small barkJi and haue sayling, but they haue not the load stone, nor know not the v.se

of the compasse. Wherefore these fii^hers were had in great estimation, insomuch that the

king sent them with twelue barka to the Southwards to a countrey which they call Drogio:
but in their voyage they had such contrary weather, that they thought to haue perished in the

sea: but escaping that cruell death, they fell into another more cruell: for they were taken

in the countrey and the r-ost psrt of them eaten by the Sauage people, which fed vpon
mans flesh, as the sweetest meat in their iudgements that is.

But that (isher with his fellowes shewing then the maner of taking fish with nets, saued

their lines: and would goe euery day a fishing to Tie sea and in fresh riuer?, and take great

abundance of fi.-«h and giue it to the chiefe men of the countrey, whereby he gate himselfe

so great fauour, that he was very well beloued and honoured of euery one.

The fame of this man being spread abroad in the countrey, there was a Lord there by, that

was very desirous to haue him with him, and to see how he vsed his miraculous arte of

catching fish, in so much that he made warre with the other Lord with whom he was before,

and in the end preuailin":, for that he was more mightie and a better warriour, the fisher-

man was sent vnto him with the rest of his company. And for the space of thirteene yeres

that he dwelt in those parts, he saith, that he was sent in this order to more then 2.5 Lords,

for they had continuall war amongst themselues, this Lord with that Lonl, and he with ano-

ther, onely to haue him to dwell with them: so that wandring vp and downe the countrey

without any certaine abode in one nince, he knew almost all those parts He saith, that it

is a very great countrey & as it were a new world: the people are very rude and voide of all

goodnesse, they goe nil naked so that they are miserably vexed with coldc, neither haue
they the wit to couer their bodyes with beasts skins which they take in hunting, they haue
no kinde of mettal, they liue by hunting, they carry certaine lances of wood made sharpe at

the point, they haue bowes, ^ strings whereorare made of beasts skin;'.: they are ver)' fierce

people, they make cruel! warrcs one with another, and eate one another, they haue gouern-
ours & certaine lawes very diuer^ among themselues. But the further to the Southwcstwards,

the more ciuiliie there is, the ayre being somewhat temperate, so that there they haue cities

and temples to idols, wherein they sacrifice men and afterwards eate them, they haue there

gome knowledge and vse of yold and sillier.

Now this fisherman hauing dwelt so many yeeres in those countreys purposed, if it were
possible, to returne home into his countrey, but his companions despairing eucr to see it

againe, let him goe in GikIs name, and they kept themselues where ihey were. Wherefore
he bidding them farwcll, fled through the woods towards Drogio, and was very well receiued
of the Lord that dwelt next to that place; who knew him and was a great eiiemie

of the other Lord: and so running from one Lord to another, being those by whom
he h.id pa«><etl befcre, aftc r long time &- many tnucls he came at length to Drogio,
where he dwelt three veres. When as by g<iocl fortune he heard by the inhabitants, that

there were certaine hdates arriucd vpon the coast: wherefore entring into good hope to ac-

complish his intent, he went to the sea side, and a.sking them of what countrey they
wrre; tht y answered of Estotiland, whereat he was exceeding glad, and requested that

thev would take him in to ihem, which they did very willingly, and for that he had the

language of the countrey, and there was none that could speake it, they vsed him for their

iiitcrprcfer.

.'Villi afforwanl he frequented that trade with them in such sort, that he became very rich,

and so furnishing out a barke of his owne, he returned into Frislande, where he made rc-

pi'rte viitii (his Lord of that wealthy countrey.

.All I he is throughly rreiliteil because of the mariners, who approue many strange thing.s,

that he rt'ixTtrth to be true. Wherefore this Lord is resolned to send ire f<irlh vtidi a flet-t

towar.ls till -c parts, ?.n;i there are so many that desire to go in the voyage, for the noueltie

and strangeucssc of the thing, that I thinkc we shall be very strongly appointed, without

any

ui'
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any publike expence at all. And this is the tenor of the letter before mentioned, which I

haue here set downe togiue intelligence of another voyage that M. Antonio made, being set

out with many barkes, and men, notwithstanding he was not captaine, as he had thought at

the firnt he should: for Zichmni went in his ownc person: and concerning that mutter I haue

a letter in forme following.

One great preparation for the voyage of Estotiland was begun in an vnlucky houre: for xh* 4. lett.r.

three dayes before our departure the fisherman died that should haue bene our guide: not-J'j.j''*'™'"^

withstanding this Lord would not giue ouer the enterprize, but instead of the fisherman tooke i.auc h^nVinwr-

certaine mariners that returned out of the Island with him: and so making our Nauigation toPf'J^Y^nt miri-

the Westwards, we discouered certaine Islands subiect to Frisland, and hauing passed ccr- neVi uUn in his

taine shclues we stayed at Ledouo for the space of 7 daies to refresh our selues, and to fur-
""t';*^ hi'm

nish the fleet with necessarie prouision. Departing from thence we arriued the first of luly fiom t.iotu«mt.

at the Isle of Ilofe: and for that the wind made for vs, we stayed not there, but passed i,ie iiofe.

forth, and being vpon the maine sea, th« -e arose immediately a cruel tempest, wherewith

for eight dayes space we were miserably vexed, not knowing where we were: & a great part

of the barks were cast away, afterward the weather waxing faire, we gathered vp the broken

peices of the barkes that were lost, and sayling with a prosperous winde we discouered land

at West. Wherefore keeping our course directly vpon it, we arriued in a good and safe ?''•'"'";
""'i

.

, . , ,
~ „ . ...11. • dijcouerieof the

harborough, where we saw an infinit companie of people ready in armes, come running vtrj' uandimii.

furiously to the water side, as it were for defence of the Hand. Wherefore Zichmni causing

his men to make signcs of peace vnto them, they sent 10 men vnto vs that could speake ten

languages, but we could vnderstand none of them, except one that was of Island. He An island mm
being brought before our prince and asked, what was the name of the Island, and what peo-

'"'""*

j)le inhabited it, & who goucrncd it, answered, that the Island was railed Iraria, and thatThtWingiof

all the kiiiiJ^s that reigned there, were called Icari, after the name of the first king of that IcarlVrtcMhe

p!a;e, which as they say was »hc sonne of Dedalus king of Scotland, who conquered that "•««?' <•'«

l.slund, left his sonne there for king, and left them those lawes that they retaine to this pre-pi"J,,"i\o ••"

sent, and after this, he desiring to saylc further, in a great tempest that arose, was drown- ''«y "P""'*"

fd, whrrefoic for a memoriall of his ieath, they call those seas yet, the Icarian Sea, and the lui king of

kings of the Island Icari, an-i fir that they were contented with that state, ^'I'ch J^°^^ g^^
Ciod I.ad giuen them, neither would they alter one iofe of their lawes and customes, they

would not receiue any stranger: wherefore they requested our prince, that hee would not

seeke to violate their lawes, which they had receiued from that king of worthy memory and
oliseriied very duly to that present: which if he did attempt, it would redound to his mani-

fest dcstriRtion, they being ail resolutely bent rather to Icaiie their life, then to loose in

!iny respeit the vse of their lawes. Notwithstanding, that we should not thiiike they did

alf.igclhrr reiiisp lonuersntion and traflick with other men, they tolde vs for conclusion that

they would willingly receiue one of our men, & preferre him to be one of the chiefe

ainon;;st them, onrly to learne my language the Italian tongue, and to be informed of our Tht propit of

manners :ind ( iisfoaies, as they had already receiued those other ten often sundry nations,
('^"'I'j^j,',"'""'

that came info their Kland. To these things our Prince answered notiiing at all, but cans- tnngut.

ing his men to seke some good harbrough, he made signes as though he would depart, and sundiy MucBr
sayling niind about ihe Island, he espied at iriigth a haibrough on the East side of the

Island, where hee put in with all his Fleet: the mariners went on land to take in wood and
\\atcr, which they did with as yreat speede as thev could, iloujjting least they should be as-

saulted by the inhabitants, -.is it fell out in deed, f< r those that dwelt thereabouts, making
sij;ne> vnto the other with fire and smoke, put themselues presentlv in amies and the other '"f"'" "luiti-

conimitig to them, they cnire all running downe to the sea side vpon our men, with bowes '

'tii(l(^ of jrtrcd

mm tti Uatia.

and arriAves, and other weapons, so that nianv were slaine and diners sore wounded. And
we made signes of peace vnto them, but it was to no purpose, for their rage increased more
an<l more, as th< ugh they had fought for l.md and liuing. Wherefore we were forced to

dt part, and to sayle along in a great tircuite about the l^lande, being alwayes accompanved Zichmni drpirt-
... - . . . . _ . . _ .._-.-.

-J ^p^ Kali-

- .k'eitwardt.

Y 2 the

vpon the hil lops & the «ea coasics with an infinite number of armed men; and so doubling ^,^''°"' '""*
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f the Island towards the North, we found matiy great sholdcs, amongst th(

for the space of ten dayes we were in continuall danger of loosing our whole ilcct, but tluit

it pleased God all that while to send \a faire weather. Wherefore proceeding on till we
came to the East cape, wc saw the inhabitants still on the hill tops and by the sea coast

keepe with vs, and in making great oufcryes and shooting at vs a farre ofl', ttiey vttered their

old hpitefull affection towards vs. Wherefore wee determined to stay in some safe har-

borongh, and see if wee might speake onre againe with the I><lunder, but our determination

was frustrate: for the people more like vnto beasts then men. stood continually in armes
with intent to beat vs back, if we should come on land. Wiiereforc Zicimni seemg
he could not preuaile, and thinking if he should haue persei'Cred and followed obstinately

his purpose, their victuals would haue failed them, he departed with a fayre wind and saiicd

sixe dales to the Westwards, but the winde changing to the Southwest, and the sea waxing
rough, wee sayling 4 dayes with the wind the pnwp, and at length discoucring Ijnd, were
afraid to approch nere vnto it, the sea being gruwcn, and wc not knowing what land it

was: but God so prouided for vs, that the winde cea^iing there came a great calme. Wherefore
some of our comp;iny rowing to land with oarcs, relumed & brought vs ncwcs to our great

comfort, that they had found a very good countrcy and a better harl)orough: vpon which
newes we towed our ships and smal barks lo land, and 1; ing enlred into the harbornugh,

we saw a farre off a grcut mountain, that cast forth smoke, which g.iuc vs good hope
that we ihoiild finde some inhabitants in the Island, neitiuT wonld Zirhmni rest, although it

were n great way oir, but sent 100 snul<lirr-< to search the couritroy and bring report ivhat

people they wore that inhabited il, & in the meane lime lliey tooUe in wood and water lor

the pnnii^ion oflh/ (lect, and catcht great store oflish and sea I'oule and found snrh aboiind-

anec of binis eggcs fiiat our men that were lialfc famished, were (illed ilierevvithall. Whiles
we were riding here, began tiic monclh oflune, at wliich time the aire in tlie Island was so

temperate and pleasant as is impossible t'> expressc: but when we could sec no |>cople at a!,

wc suspi'( ted jireaily that this j)leasant place was desolate and di«habiled. We ;;au<' name
to the heauen ( ailing it Trin, anil the point I'lat stretehed out into the sca, we called C.ipo do
Trill. The l(X) souldiers that were sent forth, 8 daves after returned, and brought word
I'lat they had bone ihrou;;h ihe Isiaiiil and at llie niountaine, and tiiat the smoke was a n.n-

turall t ling proeeding from a ureal fire that wa- in the botiome of the hill, and that there

vsa.n spring (Voin whuh issued n cerl.ime water like piiili which ran into the sea, and
t!.at thereabouts dwelt great multilude- of people halle wiiile, iiuliiig them-elnes in caiies of
the ;;roui:d, oCsniill st.mire, ami very fearefuU; for as soone as thiv ^aw ihem they (led into

|!icir holes, an! th:il tlu-re wa-. a great riuer and a verv good and safe harboroiiijh. Ziehmui
being ll.u> infornK-il, and seeing that il had a holesomc ami pure aire, and a very friiitfulj

soyle and (aire riiiers, witli vnmlrv roinmodiiics, fell into siiiii liking of the place, that he
deli riuined lo inhabite it, aiul built there a title. Bui hi- people being weary and faint

wit!) long aiul lediou~ Ir.'uu'll be.;an to niunnurc. sa\iiig th.il ihcv wouM relume into their

c<iu:.tre\, fiT that ihe winter was at hand, and if ihev enireil into the harborouL'h, they
sii.iiild 11 it be able lo come out ngaine bt fore the iie\l Suiniiu r. Wherefore he relaiiiing

nnely the b.irk« with Oarcs and sncn as were wiliiiisi lo st.iv with him, sent all the rest witli

ii|)pcs baeke againe, and willed tiial I, (though vnwilling) should be their <'i)tjine.

savled f >r the space of twenty

;g inv course low;iriIs iheSouth-

f Neoine, and know-
ing the roiinlrey, I perrciiied I was pa-.| l-land: wliere'ore lakiii'.; in -oiiii' frish victuals of
the inhaljitants being subiect to Zchmni, I s.iylcd w.i'i a laire winde in three daves to l-'rjs-

luiul, w'lcie Ihe p 'op'e, who tlioii-ht mev had lot their prince, be<MU-e of his long absence,

in liiis our v.y.ige rreeiued \- \er\ lovlullv.

What f > lowed .ifier thi- leltrr I knov .; >l ImiI by conieciure. w!iii h I u'aiher out of.i piece

of another Ictler, whii i 1 will set thuv.;'. here \ n.l.rneaih : I'iiat /ichiuni liiiilt a tovwie in

the port of the Hand that he diocouered, and that he searched the countrey very diligeiiilv

and

M. A:lton^oZ^•
no, madf chicfe i

f.r.I.1,,,. if,', -r ini" ^ _

'?""'';', I therefore deparlinn, her luse I eouM not otherwise ehnse,

tl.ives to t.ie I'.astwar.ls wiI.k ut sight of anv land; then turn

east, in .'>. da\es I discouered land, anil lo iml mv sdfe vpon the N

r. H-
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and discouercd it all, and also the riiiers on both sides of Engroncland, for that I se^Ht par-

ticularly described in the sea card, but the discourse or narration is lost. The beginning of

the letter is thus.

Concerning those things that you desire to know of mc, as of the men and their manersTUjltUM.

and cu>toines, of the beasts and of the countries adioyning, I haue made therof a particuler

bookc, which by Gods help I will bring with me : wherein 1 banc dC'^cribcd the counfrey, the

monstrous fishes, th.' customes and lawe^t of Frisland, Island, Estland, the kingdome of Nor-

way, Estotilaiid. Drogio, and in the end the life of \f. Nicolo, the knight our brother, with

the discouery which he made, and the slate of Groneland. I haue also written the life and

acts of Zirhmni, a prince as worthy of immortall memory, as any that euer liut-d, for his

great valiancie and singuler humanitic, wlicrciii I haue described the discouery of Engronc-

land on both sides, and the citic that he builded. Therefore I will speake no further hereof

in this letter, hoping to be with you very shortly, and to satisfie you in sundry other things

by word of mouth.

All these letters were written by M. Antonio to Mcsser Carlo his brother : and it grieueth

me, that the booke and diucrs other writings concerning thc-*e purposes, are miserablv I ist:

for being but a child when tliey came to my handx, and not knowing wliat they were, (as

the manerof children is) 1 tore them, and rent them in pieces, which now I cannot tal to

remembrance but to my exceeding great griefe. Notwithstanding, thnt the memory of so

many uood things should not bee lo>t : whatsoeuer I could get of this matter, I haue dis-

posed and put ill order in the former discourse, to the ende that this age might be partly

satisfied, to the which we are more beluiiding for tlie great discoueries made in those partes,

then to any other of the time pist, i)eing mist studious of the newe relations and discoueries

of strant;e counteries, made bv the great mindes, and indusirie of our ancesfours.

Fur the more crccliie and contirniation of the former Historic of Messcr Nicolas and Messer
Antonio Zeni (which for some fewe re>.prct>< mav perhaps bee called in question) I haue
hecre annexed tlie ii;(li:;enuMil of lliat famous Cosinrorapher Abraham Ortclius, or rather the

\(alclitu; and siibniiiiing of hi> iiidt^eniont tlirrcuiito : who in his Theatrum Orbis, fol. 6,

nest iiefore the map of M.ir del Znr, boroweih jiroofc and aulhoritic out of this fclaiion, to

sliew that liie Norfliea-i [uirte of America railed Ivstotiland, and in the original alwavcs
aflirtued to hee an IsJande, was about the yecrc l.'i'JU discouercd by the aforcsayd V'enctian

(Jcntlcinaii Messcr Antonio Zeno, abouc iLK) vecrcs before euer Christopher Columbus set

saile for ih"se Westerne Kegions ; and that tiie Northren Seas were euen tlien sayied bv our
J-nr. pii'aii I'ilol•^ tlirong!) ihi- hcipe oftlu- loaiKione : with diners other particulars concerning
(lie ( iistomes, rcli^'ion and we.ilth of ilie Scnthern Americans, whieii are most euidently con-
lirncd by all the Jalc and modeine Sjianish Histories of Nueua Kspannaand I'cru,

ANd here I shall luf (as I supjiosc) commit anv great incoiiuenietice, or absurditie, in add-
ing \nto tins Hisriiry of the new vvorld, certaine particulars as touching the lir-f liiscouery

(hereof, not oni'iionK kniwn. Which discouerie al thic writers ol" our lime as< rihc (S: tiiat

n"t \n\voriliil\ ) \n(.i Chri-toplu'r Cnhimhus. l"or bv him it was in a maner first di-couered, ^""•'•'""'"t

made knowen, ami prolit.ilily comninnii ated vnto the Christian world, in the \ cere of our
'"•""""

l/rd \k)'i. Il'.wlnif I linde th.i the Ni.rlh part (hereof called Estotilaud, (which most of
;i!l cxti Mile ill toward our Kurope and the Hands of the same, natucK, (irontiaud, Islind, and
I'ii-land,'> \va^ lonj^ ago t'oiind out by certaine li^liers of the Kle of Frisland, driucn b\- fom-Thc jfconddis-

pc-t vpi n the sliore ihereof: .md u,,s afterward about the \ cere \'.iW di-coneied a >.e'w, by
"^

i>nc .\nionio /eU" a gcnlieni.in of Venice ; whi( h sasKd thither vndir the lomluct orZiciiMini
king of the -aide Ish' of Fri-land, a priiii e in (hi -, parts of threat \alour, and renowned for

l.is niartiail exploits and victories. Of which expulilion of Zichmni there are extant in

Italian i-ert.-iir,e C(;lle< lions or abridgements guhered bv Francisco Marcolino out of the let-

ters of M. Nicolo .nnd Antonio Zeni two g-ntlemen of X'enice which lined in those partes.

Out of which collections I doe a.ldc concerning the description tf FslutiLnd aforesaid ihe^e
|)arlitulars fcdlowing.

Fjftotibnd

cric thcrfcf.

w.
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Estotilnnd (saith he) aboundeth with all thingt necessary Tor mankinde. In the m'nU there-

of Htandeth an exceeding high mountaine, from which issue toiirc ritiers that mointen all the

countric. The inhabitants are wittie and most expert in nil Merhanirall nrts. They hatie a

kinde of peculiar language and letters. Howbeit in this King" Librarie are preserucil ccr-

taine Latir" bookes, which they vnderstand not, liting pcrhai)s left there not manv yeerea

before by some Europeans, which trailiqued thither. They hnueall kinde if incttalH; but

especially golde, wherewith thev mightily abound. They tradickc with the people of Gronc-

land : from whence they fetch skinnes, pitch and brimstone. The inhuliimnts repcrt that

towardes the South, there are regions abounding with gold, and very popiiJou^ : they haue

many and huge woods, from whence they take timber for the building of ships and cities,

whereof and of castles there arc great store. The v.se of the Icadsionr for Nauigation is vn-

knowen vnto them. They make relation also of a certaiiie region toward the S'uth, called

Drogio, which is inhabited by Canibals, vnto whom mans flesli is dcfuate meat : whcroC be-

ing destitute they line by fishing, which they v.se very much. Rcyoiid this are large regions,

and as it were a ncwe world : but the people are barbarous and gnc naked ; hov^beit against

the colde they cloth themselues in beastes skinnes. These haiic no kinde of nielall : and

they Hue by hunting. Their weapons are certainc long staues witii sharpe points, and bowcs.

Thev wage warrcs one against another. They haue <;iiuernours, and oiiry certainc lawe»<.

But from hence more towardes the South the climate is much more t. mperaii- : ai.d there are

cities, and temples of idoles, vnto whom they .sacrifice lining men, t.liosc flesh they after-

wards deuoiire. These nations haue the \sc of silucr ami gold.

Thus much of this tract of landes out of the af( re-aide collections or abritlgcments. Where-
in this also is worthy the obserualion, that eiicn llien our Kuropapan Pilots sa\le<l tlicse seas

by the helpc of the loadstone. For concerning the vsc liiereof in Nauigation, I suppose
there is not to be found a more ancient tcslimonie. And these things ' I' 'iie annexid the

rather vnto this table of Mar del Zur ; considering that none of tho-e Auiin urs which haue
written the Histories of the Newe world, haue in any part of their writinj;-, nicnlioned one
word thereof. Hitherto Ortelius,
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THE

NAUIOATIONS, VOYAGES, TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES,

or THE

ENGLISH NATION,

TO NEWFOVNDLAND. TO THE ISLES OF RAMEA, AND THE ISLES OF ASSUMP.

TION OTHERWISK CALLKD NATI8C0TEC,

SITITATF. AT Til II MOU TH OP THE RIUER OP CANADA,

AND TO Tin: COASTES OF CAPK BRITON, AND ARAMBEC,

CORKl'PrLY CALLED NORUMBF.fiA,

WITH THE PATENTS, LliTlEllS, AND ADUERTISEMEMS
TMEKCUNTO BELONGINQ.

ill'l '1\

The voyage of the two ships, whereof the one was called the Dominus vobis-

tmn, set out the iiO day of May in the 19 yerc of liing Henry the eight,

and in the ycre of our Lord Ciud 15/27. for the discouerie of the North

paries.

MAster Robert Thornc of Bristoll, a notable member and ornament of his country, as

wel for his learning, as gre.t charity to the poorc, in a letter of his to king Henry
the 8 anil a Inrge disr(iur>e to doctor Leigh, hi-* Ambasxatlour to Charles the Emperour,

(wlii(h biilh arc to be scene almost in the beginning of the (irst volume of this my work)
cxhorlcci the al'oresayd king with very waighly and subslaiilial reasons, to set forth a disco-

iicry ciicri to the North I'olc. And tliaf it may be knownc that this his motion (ooke pre-

BCiil r.'icrr, I tlioiighi it good herewithall lo put downe the testimonies of two of

our Chroiiirlcrs. M. Hail, and M. Grafton, who both write in this sort. This same
mondh (say they) king Henry the 8 sent 2 faire ships wel manned & victualled, hau-

ing ill them iliuors cunning men lo seeke strange regions, & so they set forth out of

the Th.iincs ilic "iO day ol May in the li) veere of his raigne, which w.is the yerc of our

Lord. 1.-27.

Anil whereas master Hal, and masicr Grafton s-iy, that in those ships there were diuem
running men, I hsue made great enniiirie of such as by their yeeres and delight in Nauiga-
tion, might giue nie any light to know who those cunning men should be, which were the

•lirerti'rs in the .iforesaid voyage. And it hath bene tolde me by sir Marline Frobisher, and
M. Kiihaid Allen, a knight of the Sepulchre, that a Canon of Saint Paul in London, which
was a gre.it Mathematician, and a m.in iiulunl witli wealth, did much aduance the action,

aiul ucnt therein hiinselfe in person, but whai his name wa* 1 cannot learne of any. And
fiirih. r ihey tolil me th it one of the ships was called The Dominus vobiscum, which is a

name likely tube giueii by a religious man of those daves: and that oayling very farre
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NorfhwMtwarJ, one of the .sliij>^ \v;h i:M aw.ty as it piuitcI into a tlaiigcrdut K'l'p''' '''""i'

the j-rcut opcDiiin, lictwcciic the N'Tlh parts (if Ncwfotindlaiul, ai)il the roiintrcy lately

call(<l hy lur Maiestio, Mcfa Iiito^^iiila. \Vhcrciii)iiii (he otluT sliip sliai)iii<; her course to-

wards Capo Ikiloii, anil the toa-te.s «)|'Arambcr, and oltcniiines putiiiin their men on land

to .Mcarch the htate of those vnknowcn re!{ions, returned home about the l)e;rinninj; nf Octo-

ber, of the yere afore^ayd. And thus nuich (by reason of the great nej;lij;cn.c of the writers

of tho.sc tinien, who should haue vsed more care in prcseruin;; of the memories of the wortliy

atte.s of our nation,) is all that hitherto 1 can learne, or (inde out of tliis voyaj;c.

The voyage of M. Ilorc and (liners other f;entlemen, to Newfoundland, and Cape
Uriton, in (he yeerc IMU .?nd in the 'iS yere ol king Henry the H.

ONe ntasfer More of London, a man of goodly stature and of great rourage, and giiien to

the stiidie of Cosmo'rraphie, in the '^S yere of king Henry the H and in tlic yere of our Lord

1531) encouraged diuers Gentlemen and otiiers, being assisted by the kings fauonr and good

countenance, to acconipanv him in a \()y.ige of distoiieric vpoii the Nonluvest parts of

America: wliercin his perswasions looke such eflect, that within sliort space many genile-

men cf the lanes of court, and of tlie Cliancerie, and liucfs others of good worship, desir-

ous to see the slrange tilings o( the world, very willingly entered into the action with him,

some of whose names were as followeth: M. Weekes a gentleman of the West cnuntrey of

fine hundred markes by the veere lining. M. Tucke a gentleman of Kent. M. Tuekliclcl,

M. Thomas Ihils the sonne of Sir Willijin JJiifs knight, of Norfolke, which was Lately lining,

and from whose mouth I ^vrotl• movt of iliis relation. iM, Hardie, M. Hiron, M, C.irtcr, M.
Wright, M. I\.i,«tall Scrieant I{.i^tals brother, M. Kidley, and diuers other, which all were in

the Admyr.i'.l (ailed the Trinitie, a ship of seuen .scire liinnes, wherein .Nf, Ilore himsellc

»as imbarked. In the other shi|) whose name was the Minion, went a \erv learned and
vertuous gentleman one M. ,\rmigil Wade, Afterwardes Clerke of the (\)un--ailes of king Henry
the S and king Ixlward the sixth, fither to the worshipfull M. William Wade now Clerke of

the priuie Coiniscll, M. Oliuer Dawbeney niarchant of London, M. lov afterward uenilc-

nian of the Kin;'s Chappel, with diuers other ol uood acc(>unl. The whole number th.ii went
in the two tall ^hips aforesaid, to wit, the Trinitie and the Minion, were about sixt- M-nre

persons, whereof thirty were gentlemen, whi( h all we mustered in uarlike maner at (Jraiies-

eiid, and afti-r the receiuing of the Sacrament, they embarked thcmscliies in the ende nl

Aprill L").>(j.

From the lime of their setting out from Ciraiiesend, thev were verv hng at sea, to wiite,

aboiic two moiicths, and neuer touched any land \ntill thev came to part of tin- West Indies

about Cape Hriton, sh.iping their course thence Northeastwardcs, vnliil t'lev ( ame to the

Island of renguin, which is very fidl of nvkes and stones, whereon thev went and found it

full ofgrc.it foule.s white and gray, as !)!<, as geese, and they saw infinite numbers of their

egge-i. They draue a great number of the foules into their boates vpon their savles, and
looke vj) many ol their egges, the I'lulcs they fit-ad and their skinnes were verv like honv
combes liill of holes being llead off: they dressed and eate ihein and found them to be verv
g'loil ami iioiirisliing meat, fhcy saw also store of beares both blacke and white, of whome
thev kiihd sonie, and tooke tnem for no bad foinle.

M. Oliuer Dawbenv, which (as it is before trientioned) was in tiiis \avage, and in the

Million, t(dd M, Kit hard Hakluyt of the middle Temple these tilings following : to wit, Th.ir

after their ariiuall in Neuloiiiulland, and liauing bene there ccriaine (l;i\ cs at aticre, aid
not hauing yet .scene aiiv ol the naturall people of the couiitrcv, the same l).n\beney walk-

ing one d.'iy on the halehcs, spied a boate with Saua^es of those |)arts, rowing downe the

I5av ti.waid iliein, to ga/.e vpon the ship and our people, and taking vewe of their comn.in.r

aloiife, hee (ailed to such as were vnder the hatches, and willed them to come vp if thev

would SIC iln; natural peo|)le of the countrey, that they had si long and so much desired to

see: whereupon thev came \|>, and tooke vicwc of the Sauages rowing tov\.ird them and
their .ship, and vpon the vicwc they manned out a ship-boat to meet them and to take them.
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But they spying ovir sliip-boat making lowanN them, returned with maino force and (lei into

an Island ih.ii lay vp in the Hay or riiicr there, ami our men pursued them into the Island,

and the Saua^e^ llcddc and escaped : but our men found a fire, and the aide of a beare on a

wooden spit U-rt at the same bv the Sauauen that were (led.

There in the same place they found a bootc of leather ifarnished on the outward side of

the calfe with ccriainc braue trailes, a* it were of rawc silke, and also found a certaine great

warmc niitien: And these caryed with them, t'ley returned to their shippe, not finding the

Sauages, nor seeing any thing else besides the soylc, and the things growing in the same,

which chicfelv were Htnic of lirrc and pine frees.

And further, the said M. Dawbeny told him, that lying there they grew into great want of

victuals, and that t a-ie they fuund small rcliele, more then that they had fcom the ne.st of

an Osprey, that brou;^ht hourely to her yong f;rcat pientic of diuers Pl.rts of fishes. Hut

such was the famine liiat iiu reased amongst them from day to day, that they were forced to

seeke to relieue themselues of raw herbc.s and rootes that they .sought on the maine: but the

famine increasing, and the reliefe of hcrbcH being to little purpose to nafisfie their insatiable

hunger, in the fieides and deserta here and there, the lellowe killed his mate while he ston|)etl

to take vp a rootc for his reliefe, and (titling out pieces of his bodic whom he had murthercd,

broylcd the same on the coles and greedily deuourcd them.

Hy thi* mcane the com|)any dcereaHcd, and the officers knew not what was become of them

;

And it fortuned that one of the company driueii with hunger to seeke abroade for reliefe

found out in the (icides the sauour of l)royled ffexh, and fell out with one for that he would

HUffer him and his fellowes to sterue, cnioying plentie as he thrnight: and thin matter grow-

ing to crueil speachcs, he that had the broyled mcale, burst out into these wordes: If

tlioti wouldest needcH know, the broyled meatc that I hnd was a piece of Hiirh a mans
bultocke. I'he report of this brought to the ship, the Captaine found what became of those

that were missing, «!<: was perswadcd that some of them were neither deuoured with wildc

beastes, ner yet destroyed with Sauages: .\nd hereupon hce stood vp and made a notable

Oration, containing, Howe much these dealings olli-nded the Almightie, and vouched the

Scriptures from first to last, what God had in rases of distressc done for them that railed

vpon him, and told them that the power of the Almighty was then no Icssc, then in al former

time it had bene. .\nd added, that if it had not pleased God to haue bolpen them in that

dislresse, that it had bene better to haiic perished in body, and to haue lined eueriastiogly,

then to haue relicued for a poore time their mortal bodvcs, and to bee condemned eiierlast-

ingly both bodv anil soule to the vnquench.ible fire (d'hell. And thus hailing ended to that

effect, he began to exhort to repenl.mce, and besought all the company to prav, that it

might please (iod to lnokc vpon their miserable present stale, and for his owne mereie to

relieue the same. The famine inrreasinir, and the ineonucniciice of the men that were miss-

ing being found, they agreed amongst themselues rather then all should perish, to cast lots

who should be killed: And such was the mercic of God, that the same night there urriued a

French ship in tliat port, well furnished with vittaile, and such was the policie of the

English, that they became masters of the same, and changing ships and vitiailing them, they

«et iiayle to rome into Hngland.

In their iournev they were so farre Northwnnls, that they sawe mighty Islands of yce in

the Mimmer seasim, on which were haiikcs and other loules to rest themselues beinir

weary of flying ouer farre from the maine. They sawe also certaine great white foules with
red bits and red legu, somewhat bigger 'hen Herons, which tiiey supposed to be Storkes.

They arriued at S. lues in C'ornewall ahmit the ende of October. From thence thev departed
vnto u certaine castle belonging to sir lohn Luitrell, where M. Thomas Huts, and .\I. Rastall

and other Gentlemen of the voyage were very friendly entertained: alter that they came to

the Farle of Bathe at Rathe, and thence to Rristoll, so to London. .\I. Ruts was so changed in

the voyage with hunger and miserie, that sir William his f.ither and my Lady his mother

Eitrtmc fimine,

Our men tile

on< iiuithcr

fjr famine.

Thf Ci|St!nci
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The En|lii.>i

jurprm-a t're::cb

liiilS wherein
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Foules luppojcd

tu be stalker

knew him not to be their sonne, vntill thev found a secret markc which was a wart \ pon one
of his knees, as hce told mc Richard llakinyt of O.vford himselfe, to whom I rode 'iOO. miles
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TherMMk

onely to learne the whole trueth of this voyage from hia own r ...uin, as being the onely maa
now aliue that was in thu discouerie.

Certainc moneths after, those Frenchmen came into England, and made complaint to king
Henry the 8: the king causing the matter to be examined, and finding the great dbtressc

of his subiects, and the causes of the dealing so with the French, was so mooued with pitied

mH^tjtal^ that he punished not his subiects, but of nis owne purK made full and royall recompence
Hufjr ibi& vnto the French.

In this distresse of famine, the Engliith did somewhat relieue their vitall spirits, by drink>

ing at the springs the fresh water out of certaine wooden cups, out of which they had drunk*
their Aqua composita before.

An act against the exaction of money or any other thing by any oflBcer for

licence to traffique into Iseland & Newfoundland, made in An. 8. Edwaidi

sexti.

Forasmuch as within these few yeeres now last past, there haue'bene leuied, perceiued

& taken by certaine of the officers of the Admiraltie, of such Marchants, and fishermen as

haue vscd and practbed the aduentures and ioumeys into Iseland, Newfoundland, Ireland,

and other places commodious for fishing, and the getting of fish, in and vpon the Seas or

otherwi!«e, by way of Marchants in those parties, diuen great exactions, as summea of
money, doles or shares of fish, and such other like things, to the great discouragement &
hinderance of the same Marchants and fishermen, and to no little dammage of the whole
common wealth, and thereof also great complaints haue bene made, & informations also

yeerrly to the kings Maiesties most honourable councell: for reformation whereof, and to

the intent also that the sayd Marchants and fishermen may haue occasion the rather to prac-

tise & vae the same trade of marchandizing, k fishing freely without any such charges and
exactions, as are before limited, whereby it is to be thought that more picntie of fm shall

come into this* Realme, and thereby to haue the same at more reasonable prices: Be it

therefore enacted by the king our soueraigne Lord, and the lords and commons in this pre^

sent parliament assembled, and by authoritie of the same, tint neither the Admiral, nor any
officer, or minister, efficen or ministers of the Admiraltie for the time being, shall in any
wi«e hereafter exact, receiue, or take by himselfe, his seniant, deputie, seniants, or depu-
ties of any such Marchant or fisherman, any summe or summes of money, doles or shares of
fish, or any other reward, benefit or aduantage whatsoeuer it be, for any licence to passe

this Realme to the sayd voyages or any of them, nor vpon any respect concerning the said

voyages, nor any of them, vpon paine to forfeit for the fint oflbnce treble the summe, or
treble the value of the reward, benefite or aduantage, that any such officer or minister shall

hereafter haue or take of any such Marchants or frihermen. For the which forfeiture the

party grirued, and euery other penon or persons whatMteuer he or they be, shall and nuy
sue for the same by information, bill, plaint, or action of debt in any of the kings courts of
recnrde: The king to haue the one moitie, and the party complaining the other moiticr in
which suite no easoigne, protection, or wager of law shall be allowol. And for the sccottd

offence the party so ofTending not only to lose and forfeite his or their i>ffice or oficca in the

Admiraltie, but also to make fine and ransome at the kings will and pleasure.

By this acte it appeareth, that the trade out of England to Newfaund land was common
and frequented about the beginning of the raigne of Edward the 6. namely in the yeere
1546. and it is much to be marueiled, that by the negligence of our men, the counticy io

all this lime hath bene no belter searched.

A letirr written to M. Richard Hakluyt of the middle Temple, conteining a report

of the true slate and commodities of Newfoundland, by M. Anthonie Parkhurst

Gentleman, 1578.

MAster Hakliiyl, after most heartie commendations, with like thankes for your manifold

kindnesse to me shewed, not for any merits that bitlierio haue beene mine, but wholly

prucccdii)g.
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proceeding, I niust needs confesse, of your owne good nature, which is so ready preat to

benefit your countrey nnd all such poore men as haue any sparke in them of good desires,

that you do not onely become their friend, but also humble your selfe as seruant in their

affaires: for which I would to God I were once in place where I might cause your burning

zealetobee knowen to those that haue authoritie, power, and abilitie to recompense your

trauelling mind and pen, wherewith you cease not day nor night to labour and trauell to

bring your good and godly desires to some passe, though not possibly to that happy ende
that you most thirst for: for such is the malice of wicked men the deuils instruments in this

our age, that they cannot suffer any thing (or at least few) to proceed and prosper that tend-

eth to the setting forth of Gods glory, and the amplifying of the Christian faith, wherein

hitherto princes haue not bene so diligent as their calling required. Alas, the labourers as

yet are few, the haruest great, I trust God hath made you an instrument to increase the num-
ber, and to mooue men of power, to redeeme the people of Newfoundland and those parts

from out of the captiuilie of that spirituall Pharao, the deuill.

Now to answer some part of your letter touching the sundric nauies that come to New-
foundland, or Temi noua, for fish: you shal vnderstand that some fish not neere the other

by 200. leagues, and therefore the certaintie is not knowen ; and some yeres come many
more then other some, as I see the like among vs: who since my first trauell being but 4. Eniiiih.

yceres, are increased firom SO. sayle to 50. which commeth to passe chiefly by the imagina-

tion of the Westerne men, who thmke their neighbours haue had greater gaines then in very
deed they hnue, for that they see me to take such paincs yeerely to go in proper person

:

they also suppose that I find some secret commoditie by reason that I doe search the harbors,

creekes and hauens, and also the land much mote then euer any Englishman hath done. Surely
I am glad that it so increaseth, whereof soeuer it springeth. But to let this passe, you shall

vnderstand that I am informed that there are abouc 100. saile of Spaniards that come to take SruUrdt.

Cod (who makj all wet, and do drie it when they come home) besides 20. or 30. more that

come from Biskaie to kill Whale for Traine. These be better appoynied for shipping and
furniture of munition, then any nation sauing the Englishmen, who commonly are lords of
the harbors where they fish, and do vse all strangers heipe in fishing if need require, ac-

cording to an old custome of the countrey, which thing they do willingly, so that you take

nothing from them more then a boat or twaine of salt, in respect of your protection of them
against rouera or other violent 'ntruders, who do often put them from good harbor, &c. As
touching their tannage, I thinke it may be neere fine orsixe thousand tunne. But of Por-
tugal there are not lightly aboue 50. saile , and they make all wet in like sorte, whose tun- Poitugiit.

nage may amount to three thousand tuns, and not vpwarde. Of the French nation and Bri- rrtn~.h.

tons, are about one hundred and fiftie sailes, the most of their shipping is very small, not
'""'"'

past fortie tunnes, among which some are great and reasonably well appointed, better then
the Portugaln, and not so well as the Spaniards, and the burden of them may be some 7000.
tunne. Their shipping is from all parts of France and Britaine, and the Spaniards from
most parts of Spnine, the Portugals from Auiero and Viana, and from 2. or 3. ports more.
The trade that our nation hath to Island maketh, that the English are not there in such num-
bers as other nations.

Now to certilie you of the fertilitie and goodnesse of the countrey, you shall vnderstand tiw fertility of

that I haue in sundry places sowen Wheate, Barlie, Rie, Gates, Beanes, Pease and scedes
*'«*'''»">""»»«••

of herbes, kernels, Plumstones, nuts, all which haue prospered as in England. The coun-
trey yeeldeth many good trees of fruit, as Filberds in some places, but in all places Cherie
trees, and a kind of Pcaretrce meet to graffe on. As for roses, they are as common as bram-
bles here : Strawberies, Dewberief, and Raspis, as common as grasse. The timber is most
Firre, yrt plentie of Pineapple trees: fewe of these two kinds meete to maste a ship of thrce-

srore and ten: But neere Cape Briton, and to the Southward, big and sufKcient for any ship.

There be iil«« Okes & (homes, there is in all the countrey plentie of Birch and Alder,

which be the mcctcst wood for cold, and also willow, which will seme for many other pur-
po.ses. i\s touching the kindes of Fish beside Cod, there are Herrings, Salmons, Thornebacke, Scutni lonti

Za Plase, "'«•'••
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Plase, or rather wee should call them Flounders, Dog fish, and another mwt excel-

lent of taste called of vs n Cat, Oisters, and Mii^klcs, in which 1 hauc found pearles abnue
40. in one Muskle, and generally all haue some, great or small. I heard of a Portugal! that

found one woorth 300. duckets: There are also other kinds of Shcl-fish, as limpets, cockles,

wilkcs, lobsters, and crabs: also a fish like a * Smelt which commeth on shore, and another
that hath the like propertie, called a Squid: these be the fiiihcs, which (when I please to

bee merle with my old companions) I say, doe come on shore when I commaund them in the

name of the 5. ports, and coniure them by such like words: These also bee the fishes which
I may sweepe with broomes on a heape, and neuer wet my foote, onely pronouncing two or

three wordes whatsoeuer they be appointed by any man, so they lieare my voyce: the ver-

tue of the wordes be small, but the nature of the fish great and strange. For the Squid,

whose nature is to come by night as well as by day, I tell them, I set him a candle to see

his way, with which he is much delighted, or els commeth to wonder at it as doe our

fresh water fish, the other commeth nlso in the ni^ht, but chicHy in the day, being forced

by the Cod that would deuoure him, and therefore for fearc comming so iieere the shore, is

driuen drie by the surge of the sea on the pibble and sands. Of these being a» good as a

Smelt you may take vp with a shoue-net as plentifully as you do Wheate in a shouell, suffi-

cient in three or foure houres for a whole Citie. There be also other fishes which 1 tell those

that are desirous of strange newos, that I take as fast as one would gather vp stones, and
them I take with a long pole and hooke. Yra marrie say they, wee beleeue so, and that

you catch all the rest you bring home in that s()rt, from Poriugals and Frenchmen. No
surely, but thus I doe: with three hookes stretched foorih in the rndc of a pole, I make as it

were an Eele speare, with which I pricke those Flounders a'4 fast as you would take vp
fritters with a sharpe pointed sticke, and with that toole i may take vp in lesse then halfe a

day Lobsters sufficient to fimie three hundred men for a dayes meaie. This pastime ended,

I shcwe them that for my pleasure I lake a <;reat Ma>tiiio i haue, and say no more then

thus: Goe fetch mc this rebellious fish that obeyeth not this Gentleman that commeth from
Kent and Chrii-lcndome, bringing them to the high water inarke, and when hee Hotibteth

that any of tho>e great CikIs by reason of sheluing ground bee like to tumble into

the Sea ngaine, hee will warily take heede and c;irrie him vp backe to the hcupe of
his fcllowcs. This doeih cause my friendes to wonder, and at tic first hearing; to judge
them notorious lies, but they laugh and are merrie when they heare the meanes howe each
tale is true.

I tolde ynu once I doe remember hnw in my trnuaile into Africa and America, I foimd
trees tl'.at bare Oisters, w lich was strange t<> ycu, till I tohle you that their boug'.es hung in

the water, on which both Oi.sters and Mu.sklesdid sticke fast, as their propertie is, to stakes and
timber.

Nowe to let these merrie tales passe, and to come to earnest matters againe, you shall vn-
deritand, that Newfoundland is in a temperate Climate, and not so c<ilde as fooli-h jMariners

doe sav, who finde it colde sometimes when plentie of l^les of yce lie neere the shore: but
vp in the land they shall finde it hotter then in England in many parts of the countrey toward
the South. This c<ilile commeth by an accidentall meanes, as by the ycc that commeth fleet-

ing from the North partes of the worldc, and not by the situation of thp countrev, or nature
(if the Climate. The- counirey is full of little small riuers all the yeere long j)rocpeding from
ihe mountaines, ingeidred hoth of snow and rainc : lew springs that euer I could finde or
henre of, except it bee towards the South : in some places or rather in most places great
hikes with plentie of fish, the countrey most coiiered with woods of firre, yet in many places

indid'erent good gra<se, and plentie of Beares euery where, so ih J y.m may kill of them as

oft as you list : their ilesh is as good as yong beefe, and haniiy you may know the one from
the other if it be poudred but two dayes. Of Otters we may take like store. There arc Sea
Guls, Murrcs, Durkei, wild Geese, and many other kind of birdes store, too long to write,

especially at one Island named Penguin, where wee may driue ihem on a planke into our ship

as many as shall lade her. These birdes are also called Penguins, and cannot fiie, there is

more
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more meate in one of these then in a goose : the Frenchmen that fish neere the grand baie,

doe bring ftmall store of flesh with t'.iem, but victuall themseluen alwaye.<< with these birdes.

Nowe againe, for Venison plentie, especially to the North about the enind baie, and in the

South neere Cape Race, and Plesance : there are many other kinds of beasts, as Luzarnes and

other mighty beastes like to Camels in greatnesse, and their feete clouen, I did see tliem farrc ofT

not able to discernc them perfectly, but their steps shewed that their feete were clourn, and

bigger then the feete of Camels, I suppose them to bee a kind df Biifli-s wliicl) I read to bee

in the countrcyes adiacent, and very many in the firme land. There bee al-o to the North-

wards, Hares and Foxes in all parts so plentifully, that at nonnc daye<. they take away our flesh

before our faces within Icsse then halfe a paire of buts length, where foure and twcntie per-

sons were turning of drie Ji-ih, and two dogs in sight, yet stoode they not in feare till wee

gauc shot and set the dogs vpon them : the Beares also be as hold, which will iiot spare at mid-

day to take your fish before your face, and I beleeue assuredly would not hurt any bodie vn-

lesse they be forced.

Niiwe to shew you my fnnrie what plares I suppose meetest to inhabite in those parts Ak-

couered of late by our nation : There is neere about t!ie mouth of tiie grand Bay, an excel-

lent harbour called of the Frenchmen Chasteaux, and one Island in the very intrie of the

streight called Bell I-lc, which places if they be peopled and well fortified (as there are stones

and things mecfe for it throughout all Newfound land) wee shall bee lordes of the whole fish-

ing in small time, if it doe so please the Queenes \faiestie, and from thence send wood and

ci>lc with all necessaries to Labrador Isttly discoucred : but I am of opinion, and doe most
•;tedfa'<tly beleeue that we shall finde as rich Mines in more temperate places and Climates,

and more profitable for fishing then any yet we haue vsed, where wee shall haue not furre

from thence plentie of salt made by fire vndnubtedly, and very lii.ely by the hcate of the

Sunne, by reastm I find salt kerned on the rockrs in nine and fortie and better : these places

may > «.- found for salte in three and fortie. I know more touching tliese two commodities

laut remembred then any man of our nation doeth; for that I haue some knowledge in such

matters, and haue most desired the finding of them by painefnll trauaiie, and most diligent

inquirie. Now to be short, for I haue bene ouer long by Master B .tiers means, who cryed

on mee to write at large, and of as many things as I call to minde woorthy of remembrance

:

wherefore this one thing more. I could wish the Island in the mouth of the riuer of Canada
should bee inhabited, and the riuor searched, for that there are many things which may rise

thereof, as I will shew you hereafter. I could find in my heart to make proofe whether it

be true or no that I haue read and heard of Frenchmen and Portugals to bee in that riuer,

and about Cape Briton. I had almost forgot to speake of the plentie of wolues, and to shew
you that there be foxes, blacke, while & gray : other beasts I know none saue those before

remembered. I found also certain Mmes of yron and copper in S. lohns, and in the Isl.md of
Yron, wliich thinj-s might turnc to our great benefite, if our men had desire to plant there-

about, for proole whereof I haue brought home some of the oare of both sortes. And thus

I cnde, assuring; you on my faith, that if I had not beene deceiued by the vile Portugals de-
scending of the lewes and ludas kinde, I had not failed to haue searched this riuer, and all

the coast of Cape liriton, what might haue bene found to haue benefited our countrey : but
they breaking their hands, and falsifying their faith and promise, disappointed me of the salte

they should hane bmught me in p.irt of recompense of my good seruice in defending them
two yceres against French Roucrs, that had spoyled them, if I had not defended them.

By mcancs whereof they made me lose not onely the searching of the countrey, but also

forced mee to come home with };reat losse aboue 600. li. For recompence whereof I haue
sent my man into Portugall to demand Justice at the Kings hand, if not, I must put vp my
supplication to the Queenes Majesty & htr honourable councell, to grant me leaue to stay

liiTc so much of their gowls as they haue damnified mee, or else that I may take of them in

Newfound l.md, as much fish as shall be woorth (iOO. li. or as much as the salte might haue
made. I pr.iy you aduertise mee what way I were best to take, and what hope there will bee
vf a recompence if I follow the suite : many there are that doe comfort me, and doe bid me

proccedc.
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proceede, for that her Maieatie and the counccll doc tender poorc fislier men, who with me
haue susteined three hundred pound losse in that voyage. And to conclude, if you and }rour

friend shall thinke me a man sufficient and of credite, to nreke the Isle of S. lohn, or the riuer

of Canada, with any part of the firme land of Cape Briton, 1 shall giue my diligence for

the true and perfect discouerie, and leaue some part of mine ownc buiiiinewie to further the

same : and thus I end, committing you to God. From firistow the 13. of Nouember, 1578.

Yours to vsc and command
ANrilONY' PARCKHVRSr.

The Letters Patent.'* graunted by her Maiestie to Sir Humfrey Gilbert knight, for

the inhabiting and planting of our people in America.

ELizabeth by the grace of God Queene of England, kc. To all people to whom the.se

presents shall come, greeting. Know ye that of our especiall grace, cerlaine science and

meere motion, we haue giuen and granted, and by these presents for vs, our heircs and buc-

cessours doe giue and graunt to our trustic and welbeloued seruaunt Sir Humfrey Gilbert of

Compton, in our Countie of Deuonshire knight, and to his heires and assignes for euer, free

libertie and licence from time to time and at all times for euer hereafter, to discouer, linde,

search out, and view such remote, heathen and barbarous lands, countreys and territories not

actually possessed of any Chri.stian prince or people, as to him, his heirs & a.«signes, and to

eiiery or any of them, shall scemc good : and the same to haue, hold, occupie and enioy to

him, his heires and assignes for euer, with all commodities, iurisdictions and royalties both

by sea and land : and the sayd sir Humfrey and all such as from time to time by licence of

vs, our heires and succcssours shall goe and trauell thither, to inhabile or remaine there,

to build and fortifie at the di.scrciion of the sayde sir Humfrey, and of hit heires and as-

signes, the statutes or actes of Parliament made against Fugitiues, or against such as shall

depart, remaine, or continue out of our Realme of England without licence, or any other

ncte, statute, lave, or matter whaisoeuer tu the contrary in any wise notwithstanding. Aixi

wee doe likewise by these presents, fur vs, our heires and successours, giue full authori tic

and power to the saide Sir Humfrey, his heires and assignes, and euery of them, that hce

and they, and euery, or any of them, shall and may at all and euery time and times hereafter,

haue, take, and lead in the same voyages, to trauell thitherward, and to inhabile there with

him, and euery or any of them, such and so many of our siihiects as shall willingly accom-
})any him and them, and euery or any of them, with sufficient shipping, and furniture fur

their transportations, so that none of the same persons, nor any of them be such as hereafter

.shall be specially restrained by vs, our heires and successors. And further, that he the

said Humfrey, his heires and assignes, and euery or any of them shall haue, hold, occupy &
cnioy to him, his heires or assignes, and euery of them for euer, all the soyle of all such

lands, cuuntrie.s, &: territories so to be disroucred or posses.«cd as afore.said. and of all Cities.

Castles, Tuwnes and Villages, and places in the same, with the rites, royalties and iurisdiction.s,

as well n.ariiic as other, within the >a>d lands or countreys of the seas thereunto adioyning,

to be h.iil or v.sed with fill power to dispose thereof, Sc of euery part thereof in fee simple or

otherwise, according to the order of the laws of England, as iiere as the same conueniently

may be, at hi.s, and their will & pleasure, to any person then being, or that shall remaine

within the allegiance of vs, our heires and successours. paying vnto vs for all seniires, dueties

and demauiids, the fift part of all the oare of gold and sillier, that from time to time, and at

all times after .xiich discouerie, subduing and |)()sses.>iing shall be there gotten : all which
lands, countreys and territories, shall for euer bee holdcn by the sayd Sir Humfrey, his heires

and assi);i>es of vs, our heires and successours by homage, and by the sayd payment of the

s.iyd fift part before rcscrued onely for all seruices.

And ni<>ri(,iier, we tioe by these presents for vs, our heires and successours, giue and jjraiint

licence to the sayde Sir Humfrey Gilbert, his heires «)r a.ssigncs, and to euery of them, that

hce and they, and euery or .iny cf iheiu shall, and may from time to time, and all times lor
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cuer hereafter, for hit mkI their defence, encounter, expulse, repell, and resivt, as well by

Sea as by land, and by all other waves whataoeuer. all, and euery inch perwn and penona

whatsoeuer, as without the apeciall licence and liking of the sayd Sir Humfrey, and of hia

heires and aiaigiies, shall attempt to inhabite within the sayd coiintreys, or any of them, or

within the space of two hundreth leagues neere to the place or places within such countreya

as aforesayd, if they shall not bee before planted or innabited within the limites aforesayd,

with the subiecis of any Christian prince, being in amitie with her Maiesty, where the said

sir Humfrcy, his heires or assignes, or any of them, or hia or their, or any of their associates

or companies, shall within aixe yeeres next ensuing, make their dwellings and abiding><, or

that shall enterprise or attempt at any time hereailer vnlawfully to annoy either by Sea or

land, the said sir Humfrey, his heires or assignes, or any of them, or his or their, or any of

their companies : giuing and graunting by these presents, further power and authoritie to

the sayd sir Humfrey, his heires and assigocsb and euery of them from time to time, and at

all times for euer hereafter to take and surprise by all maner of meanes whatsoeuer, all and

euery person and persons, with their shippea^ vessels, and other goods and furniture, which

without the licence of the sayd sir Honnev, or his heires or assignes as aforesaid, shall bee

found traiBquing into any harborough or Mrbotoughs, creeke or creekes withm the limites

aforesayde, (the subiects of our Realmes and dominions, and all other persons in amitie with

vs, being driuen bv force of temprst or ahipvnacke onel^ excepted) and those persons and
euery of them with their ships, vessels, goods, and furniture, to detaine and possesse, as of
good and lawfull prize, according to the discretion of him the aayd sir Humfrey, his heires

and assignes, and of euery or any of them. And for vniting in more perfect league and
amitie of such countreys, landes and territories so to bee poxseased and inhabited as aforesayde,

with our Realmes of England and Ireland, and for the oetter encouragement of men to this

enterprise : wee due by these presents graunt, and declare, that all such countreys so hereafter

to bee possessed and inhabited as aforesayd, fW>m thencefnorth shall bee of the allegiance of

vs, our heires, and successours. And wee doe graunt to the sayd sir Humfrey, his

heirra and assignes, and to all and euery of them, and to all and euery other person

and persons, being of our allegiance, whose names shall be noted or entred in some of

our courts of Record, within this our Realme of England, and that with the assent

of the sayd sir Humfrey, his heires or assignes, shall nowe in this iourney for discouerie, or

in the second iourney for conqueot herearter, traiicl to such lando, countries and territories

as aforesaid, and to their and euery of their heires : that they and euery or any of them being
either borne within our sayd Realmes of England or Ireland, or within any other place within

our allegiance, and which hereafter shall be inhabiting within any the bnds. countreys and
territories, with such licence as aforesayd, shall, and may haue, and enioy all the priuileges

of free denizens and persons natiue of Rn;;land, and within our allegiance : any law, cus-

tume, or vsage tn the contrary nntwiihstanding.

And forasmuch, as vpon the finding out, disroiiering and inhabiting of such remote lands,

countreys and territories, as aforesayd, it shall be urcesiiarie for the safetie of all men that

shall aduenturc themselues in those iourney^ or voiages, to determine to liue together in

Christian peace and riuill quietncsse ench with other, whereby euery one msy with more
pleasure and profit, enioy that wherrtinlo they Hhail aitaine with great paine and perill : wee
for vs, our heires and succe8-«iUM are likrwUe pleaoed and contented, and by these presents
doe giue and graunt to the sayd sir Humfrey and his heires and a^tsignes Tor euer. that he
and they, aid euery or any of them, sh.ill and may from time to time for euer hereafter

within the sayd menti<inetl remote lands and countreys, and in the way by the Seas thither,

and from thenre, haue full and mcero |)-'worand authoritie to correct, punish, panlon, gnueme
and rule by their, and euery or any of their gixxl (liscretion^ and p<<llicies, as Miell in causes

capital! or criiiiinall, as ciuill, both marine niui other, all such our subiects and nthen, as

shall front time to lime hereafter aduenture ihemsctues in the sayd iourneys or voyages ha-
bitaiiue or poKsessiue. or that shall at any time hcrrartcr inhubite any such lands, countreys
or terr.toricB as aforesayd, or ihjt shall abide within two hundred leagues of any the sayd

place
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plarc or places, wlicre tlie sayj sir Iluinfrcy or Iuh heires, or nssignci)) or any of titcm, or

iinv of hirtor their aMociats or companies, shall inhabitc vrithin bixc veerci^ next ensuing the

date hereof, according to such statutes, liwes and ordinances, as bhall be by him the Haid sir

Huinfrcy, his heires and asiiigncs, or eiicry, or any of them dcuised or established for tlw

better gouerncmcnt of the said, people u aforesayu : so alwaycs that the sayd statu(c:4, lawcx

and ordinances may be as neere as cunueniently inay« agreeable to the forme of the lawes

& pollicy of England; and aUo, that they be not against the true Cl)ri>tian faith or religion

now profc«ted in the church of Engiaml, nor in any wi*e to withdraw any of the subietts or

people of tliose lands or places from the allegiance of vs, our heires or successours, as tlieii-

immediate Soucraigncs vnder Gqd. And further we doc by these presents for vs, our heiro

and successours, giue and graunt full power and authority to our trustie and wclbcloucd coun-

aeller, sir William Cecill knight, lord B\iflci^h, our high treasurer of England, and fo the

lord treasurer of England.of ys, ^<l;'.tl>e time Wipg,^ and to tho priuie counsill of vs, our

heires and successours, or any, fuure of them fyr t"C tinic being, that he, they, or any foure

of them, shall, and may from time to time and, k^ll times hercaficr. vnder his or their handes

or scales by verlue of these presents, authorue and licence the vayd sir Humfrcy Gilbert, hii

heires and assignes, and SMcry o^r any pf theno^by. him and themaelues, or by their or any of

their suilicicnt atturncys, deputies, oflicers, mmfsters, factors and seruants, to imbarke and

transport out of our Realmcs of England and Ireland, all, or any of his or their goodi), and

all or any the goods of his or their associates and companies, and euery or any of them, wit!)

such other necessaries and commodities of any our Realmes, as to the said lord tre.isurer or

foure of the priuie counsel] of vs, our heires, or successours for the time being, as aforesayd,

shall be from time to time oy bis or, their wlsedoms or discretions thought meete and con-

uenient for th« better reliefe and supportation of him the sayd sir Humfrev, his heires and
assignes, and euery or any of tbero, and his and their, and cucry or any of their said asso-

ciates and companies, any act, statute, lawe, or otlier tiling to the contrary in any wise not-

withstanding.

I^rouided alway&s and our will and pleasure is, and wee doe hereby declare to all Christian

Kings, princes and states, that if the said Sir Humfrcy his heires or assignes, or any of them,

or any other by their licence or appointment, shall at any time or times hereafter robbc ot

N|)oile by Sea or by land, or doe any act of vniust and vniawfull hostilitic to any of the SuTv

iecu of vs, our heires, or successours, or any of the Subiects of any King, prince, ruler, go
ucrnour or stnte being then in perfect league and amitic with v<4, our heires or successours

and that vpon such iniurie, or vBon iust complaint of any such prince, ruler, gouernnur oi

stale, or their subiects, wee, our heires or successors shall make open proclamation within any

the portes of our Realme of England commodious, that the said Sir Humfrcy, his heires or

assignes, or any other to whom these our Letters patents may extend, shall within the tenne

to be limited by such proclamations, make full restitution and satisfaction of all such iniurics

done, so as both we and the saide Princes, or others so cpmplayning, K4ay holde vs and thein-

selues fully contended : And that if the saide Sir Humfrey, his heires and xssignes, shall not

make or cause to bee made satisfaction accordingly, within such time so to be limited : that

then it shall bee lawfull to vs, our heires and successors, to put the said Sir Humfrey, his heires

and assignes, and adherents, and all the inhabitants of the said places to be discouered as is

aforc-iiiidc, or any of them out of our allegiance and protection, and that from and affcr such

time of putting out of protection the saide Sir Humfrey, and his heires, assignes, adherents

and others so to be put out, and the said places within their habitation, possession and rule,

shal bp out of our protection and allegiance, and free for all princes and others to pursue

with hostilitie is being not our Subiects, nor by vs any way t»i bee aduowed, maintained or

dcfiDdi'd, nor to be holden as any of ours, nor to our protection, dominion or allegiance any
way belonging, for that cxpresse mention &c. In witnesse whereof, &c. Witnc.sse our

selle at Westminster the II. day of lunc, the twentieth veere of our raignc. Anno Doni.

I ...• . . Per in>am Kcginam, &c.
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Dc Naiii^atione Illustrm 8c MagnanimI Equitia anrati Mutnrredi Gilberti, ad dedii-

cendain in nouum Orbcm coloniam RUsccptA, Carmen •»»C«ti»J» Stepiiani Par-

MENII BVDKII.

Ad euudem illustrcm equitem autoris praeratio,

REddenda est, qu:\m fieri potest breuimime. in hoc vestibillo, ratio fkcti mei, & cur ita ho*

mo nouim & exterus in tanta litentiiMimorum hominum copia, quibua Anglia beata i-st. vcr-

sandum in hoc iirgtimcnto mihi putauerim : ita enim tu, rortiMime Oilbcrte, roetum hunc no«-<

tnim in lucem exire vnhiisti. In seruitute& barbaric Turcica, Chriatianis tamcn, magno im-
inortali)* Dei bencficio, parenlibus natus, aliqua etiam aetatia partem educatus ; postquam
doctis8imorum hominum opera, quibua turn Pannoniaa noatrsB, tun imprimis saluse adhuc

eanim rcliquitc (lorcHcunt, in litens adoleuissem, more noatronim hominum, ad inui!«enda<)

Christiani orbis Academias ableptus fui. Qua in peregrinatione, non aoliim complura
Musarum hospitia, Hcd multas etiam sapicnter institutas rewpublicaa, multarum EcclcHiarum

probatisaimas adminiHtrationrs introopeximus. iam ferm^ triennio ea in re posito. Fucrat

hacc nostra prorcrtio ita \ nobis comparata, vt non tantilm morea St vrbes gentium videndum,
•icd in ramiliaritatom, aut saltem notitiam illiMtrionim hominnna intixMSundum nobin putaremus.

Cxtcrum, vt hoc i\ nobis sine inuidia dici possit, (cert^ enim taceri absque maiicia nullo

mndn potest) non locus, non natio, non respublica vlla nobia asqu^ ac lua Britannia com-
placuit, quamcunquc in partem euentum constlij mei considerem. Acccdit, qu6d pneter
(imncm cxpcctationem meam ab omnibus tuis ciuibus, quibus cumaliqua consuetudo mihi
contigit, tanta passim humanitate acceptus essem, vt iam (sit hoc salua pietate h me dictum)
suaiiissimflc Anglorum amicitix fermfe aboleueriitt desiderium & Pannotiiarum & Biidie mex,
quibus patriic nomcn dcbeo. Quas ab caussas c&m saepenumero animus fuisset significatio-

nem aliqiiam nostnn huius voluntatis & existimationb edendi ; accidit vtique secundum sen-

tcntiam, vt diim salutandis & cognoscendis excellentibus viris Londiiu operam do, ornatissi-

mus ar doctissimus amicus mcus Richardus Hakluytus ad te me deduxcrit, explicato mihi
pneciarissimo tuo de ducenda propediim colonia in nouum orbem instituto. Quae dum
aguntiir, ajrnoscere potui ego ilhid corpus & animum tuum sempiterna posteritaiis com-
memorntionc dignum, & agnoui profecto, eique tali ac tanta olweruantia prosequi coepi ; vt

mm [>au\f> post piura de tuis virttitibus, & rebus gestis passim audissem, teinpus long6 ac-

fommodatissimum cxistimarem esse, quo aliqua parte officij studifquc nostri, erg^te & tuant

jjentem pcrfimgrrcr. Hoc est primum ouum, vnde nostrum WiC«f«ii» originem ducit. Reliquum
rst, vt eas & redeas qujkm prospcrr!;n*, vir nobilissime, & beiieiralemia tiia, autoritate^ ac

nomine, tucarc studium nostrum. Valo pridie Kalen. Aprilis 1&63.

Ao Thamesin.
,

.„
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ANfnis, inoffensa qui t&m rcquiete beatua , u. .

Antipodum quceris iam tibi in orbe locum :
••'^

Nunc tibi prinripium meritac, pro tempore, laudiA

Fecimus, 8c raucte carmina prima tubae.

Turn cum reddiderin, modo quam dimittimufi, Argo,
Ornatu j -a;-es gaudia festa nouo.

QVoe noua . im subit6 mutati gratia coeli ?

Vnde graiies nimbi vitreas tenuantur in auras ?

DiflTtigiunt nebulae, piirmiue nitentinr ortu

lliustrat terras, rlementiaqne equora Titan ?

Nimirum posuere Noti, meliorque resurgit c.

F.vRvs, & in ventos soluuntur vela secundos.
Vela quibus gentis decus immorlalc Britakni.c
Tcndit ad ignotum nostris maioribus erbcin • n •
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Vix notit Ganinvs aquis. Ecquando licebit

Oidiri heroM laudes, k facta nepotum
Attonitia memoranda animia ? Si ccepta ailendum est

Ilia, quibua nottri priacia ctatibtis audent
Conferri, & certare dies : quibua obuia piano ^

hmdudum Fortvna solo, quibua omne per vnda«

NaaaiovM genua exullat, fauatoque tridenti

Ipae pater Naaavs ptrabile temperat aequor.

Bt pMaim Oceano curui Delphinea ab imo
In aummoa aaliunt fluctua, quasi terga parareni

In quibua euectn aulcent freta proapcm puppcs.

Et quasi diluuium, tempeatatesque minatur

Folnbua inflatia inimica in vela physeter.

Et fauet JEoMov, & (jui NaprvNiA Paoravs

Armenta, ac turpea alit imo in gurgite phocaa.

Atque idem mod6 ab antiqua virtute cclebrat

Sceptra CaALiooNiDvii : aeclis mod6 fata futuria

Pfendit, Sc ad aeroa canit euentura minorcs.

Vt pacia beUique bonia notissima vosto

Insula in Ocuno, magni decus Akolia mundi

;

Poatquam opibus diuea, populo numeroaa frequenti,

Tot celebria factis, toto caput extulit orbe

;

Non incauta aui, ne quando immenaa poteataa , , ,

Pondere ait ruitura suo, noua moenia nalis

Quaerat, & in longum extendat sua regna recesstim

:

Non aliter, quim c&m ventis sublimibus apic
In nidis creuere grues, proficiscitur ingens

De nostra ad tepidum tellurc colonia Nilvm.

Euge, sacrum pectus, tibi, per tot secula, soli

Seruaia est regio nullis regnata MoNAaciiis.

Et iriplici quondam mundi natura notata

Margine, & audacem quarto dignata CoLVMavM

;

lam quint& lustninda plagi tibi, iamque regenda
Imperio superest. Evbopam Asiaimvb relinque«

Et furtunatam nimi&m, nisi sole propinquo
Arderct, Libyin : illis sua facta viwique

Terminet ALaoas : abs te illustranda quie«icit

Parte alia tellus, quam non Babylonia sceptra,

Non Macedvm inuictie vires, non Persica virtua

Attigit, aut vnquam Latijk ferirre secures. ,

Non illo soboles Mahomrti mugijt orbe

:

Non vafer Hisi'anvs, coelo, superisque relictis.

Sacra PAPiC humano cnidelia sanguine fecit. .

Illic mortales hominumque ignota propago;

Siue illi nostra veniant ab origine genti^

Scu tandem i prisca Favnobvm Niirpe supersint

Antiqua geniti terra, sine legibus vrbea

Syluaoque & pingues habitant ciuilibus agroti:

Et priscoH referunt mores, vitamque sequuntur

Italix antiquae, & primi rude lemporis leuum

:

Cum genitor nati Cugiens Satvbnvs ob iram

In Latio poxuit sedem, rudibusquc rcgendoa

In tenues vicoa homines coUegit ab ngrin.
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Aiirca in hoc primi^in populo coepiMC rcriintur ' ,

Scciila, NJcque homineaviiam diixiMe bcati

;

Vt nimiil argcnti percurrenH tempera, & ncrn,
,

Degencr in durum chalybem vileuerct actaii

;

Ruraus in antiquum, de quo descendcr<it, aurum „^
(Sic perhibent vateit) nuo vertente redirct.

j,

Tiillor an e«t tempua, rcuolutoque orbe videntur -

Aiirea pacificiE tranamiticre secula gentea? ,i||r.(>

Fallor cnim. ai quaaaataa tot cladibus vrbea n
Kcspicio, & paaaim lacerantea regna tyrannoa :

j

Si MAiioMiTiOBMia AsiAU LiBYAMQVB crucHto :j

Martb premi, domitaque iugum ceruice aubire : ^

,

lamqiic per Evaopii finea immane tribunal
, j

Barbari adorari domini, Dacisqvb, Prlascisqvb

/Emathiisqve, omnique aolo quod diuidit Hbbbvs, '

Et quondam bello inuictia, nunc Martb ainiatro

AnguatoH finea, paruamque tuentibua oram \
PANfMtNiiS populw, & priaca in gente Liaviuiia. , ,

Tum vert^ in superoa pugnaaaine fine cieri

* PatribuH Avsomi.s : arderc in bella, necesque >

Sarmaticas gentcH : & adhuc ii csede recent!

HispANVM sancto Gallvm«vb madere cruore.

Non aunt haec auri, non aunt documenia, aed atrox

Ingenio refrrunt rrrrum, & ai dicere ferro

Deteriora mihi licet, intractabile saxum.

At vero ad niueas alia h! parte Britammob

Vrrto ociilos animumque, quot, 6 pulcherrima telluM

Teaiibua aniiquo vitam traducia in auro ?

Namque qudd hoc aummum colitur tibi numen honore

Quo aupcri, atquc omnia geniorum caata iuuentua

liliiia ad aacra iuaaa vices obit, arguit aurum.
Qu6d t^ chara Deo tua aceptra gubernat Amazok,
Quiim Dba, cum nondum coelia AsTRiCA pctitiM

Inter mortalea regina erat, arguit aurum.

Quod cnlit baud vllis incluaas moenibua vrbea

Aurea libertaa, & nescia Terre tyrannum
;,

Securam atatem tellus agit, arguit aurum. „ i

Qui^ regio nullia iniuria gentibus, arma
Arma licet femiginea rubicunda quicte,

Finitimis metuenda gerit tamen, arguit aurum.
Qu(M gladij, qudd mucrones, quiki pila, qudd hastac

In rastros abiere, & bello awueta iuuentus

Pacem 3c amicilias dulces colit, arguit aunim. <. <

Dcnique si fas est auro connectcre laudeii

/Eris, & in pacia venerari tempore fortes

;

Qiint naloa bello heroai«, quot ahaenea nutria

Pectora ^ Sint testes procerum tot millia, testes ,

Mille duces, interque duces notissima mille

Ilia ciii assurgunt Mvs;e, quam conscia Pallas
Laclior exaudii, Gii.eberti gloria noslri.

,

Illiu!4 auxilium, & socialia praelia amici j, /

Miraniur BsLCiC, & quamuis iniustus Ibkrvs

,
•' Commcmorat iustas acies, domitasque per oraa

A a 2
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Mania victricea rormidat Hibunia turtnaf. - '

Ilium oppugnatiB quaamilia lurribua arcea.

Ilium expugnatae pcmiptis monibua vrbca,

Fluminaque & portua capti, hmtilique notatum
Sanguine aubmenB meminere aub aquorc clanca.

HIc vbi per medion prolectuM Sa «vana CatTAa

Labitur, ft nomen mox amiaaurua, & vndaa.

Omnia ai deaint, quantum cat ingentibua auaia

Hnmani generia pro pace bonoque paciaci

Tikm varioa caiun, freta ranta, pericula tanta }

Linquere adhuc teneram prolem, ft dulciaaima aacri

Oacula coniugij, numerantemque online longo

AvcHiaiAM digttia in mollibua, squora mille

Formidanda modia, atque inter pauca relatoa

AvcHaaios exempla auos, fratremaue patremque

;

Qui dum pro patriA laudrm & virtute acquuntur,

CttMCMi in muria aoli portiaque Cautti,

Prepofluerc mori, quAm cum prodentibua vrbeni»

Et decuB Albionvm, turpi aupereaae aaliite.

Qudd si jparua loqunr, nee adhuc rortaane fatenda eat

Aurea in hoc iterum noatro gens viuere mundo.
Quid vetat ignotia vt poaait aurgere terria }

Auguror, & Taueat dictia Dira, auguror annoa.

In quibus haud illo aecua olim principe in vrbea

Barbara pleba coMt, qu&m cftm noua aaxa vocwct
Ampiiion Troas, TaoiANA ad mcenia Paaava.
Atque vbi hic vltr6 iunctaa aociauerit aedea,

Deindc dabit legea cuatoditunia eaadem

;

In quibua ignari ciuea rriudumque, dolique,
A aolida aaaueacant potiua virtute beari ;

Quikm genio & moili liquentia corpora vita

In Venerem ignauam, pinguemqne immergere luxum

:

Qu^m nummoa, quam hicra aequi, quam propter honoret
Viuere ad arbitrium atolidae mutabile plebn.
Non illic generi virtue, opibuaue premetur
Libcrtas populi, non contWk in decide vulgo
Oppugnabit opea ciuia aub nomine pauper

:

Quisque suo partem foelix in iure capeaaet. ' -

'

Turn sua magna parens ingenti foenore tellua

Exiguo fiudore dabit bona : cura iuuentam
Nulla adiget senio, nee aic labor ocia toilet.

Quo minus h virtute petant sua commoda ciuee.

O mihi fcelicem si Tas conacendere puppim

:

Et tecum patriA (pietasignoace) relktl

Longinquum penetrare fretum, penetrate sororea
Mecuni \nk Aonias, illic exordia gentis

Prima noua? nd seroa tranamittere poase nepotes !

Sed mc Tata vetant, memoraturAmque canorA
Inclyta facta tubd, ad cladea miserabilis Israi

Inuitum retrahunt. His his me Fata reseruent:
Non deerit vates, iilo qui cantet in orbe
Aut veteres popuioa, aut noatro incognita corlo

Munera

Stifh
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Munen natura; dum tprato Hkiicomi manebit

Ilia AoANiPPJua *acraUk Oxonu Mimh.

Dum loquor in viridi fcaiinant gramine Nympbae,
Impcdiuntque comaa lauro, & florentii oliua

Frondibua armantur, dominairicemqufl rrequentca

Ocean! immenai \ongh veneranlur Eluam.

Ilia autem ad gelidum ceUi* de tunibua amnem
Prnapicif, & Mmiam Tamuino in patra iuetur

Paulaiim nbliquia GaiaaatVM albcacer* veil*.

Sic dea Pblucd apectaaae h vertice Fallab

Fertur lAaoNioa comitca, ad PHAauNM vndas
_

< i

Vix beni dum nniii committcra carbaM vantik ' ' .

Diva Taue, nutuque tuo auacepla parari m
Vela iuua ; Si aola geria digniaaiana totum

Talibua auapicija proferri aceptra per orbem.

ProptereA quia aola tuoa iu pace beaati

Tranquilla populoa, vt iam te principc poaaint

Aupere imperii flnea. Quia sola vidaria

Quo niiieas Ciuama, quo corpore DauA virgo.

Pingiliir, & iuito li ait pro tewte vetuataa.

Talibua audimua quondam de matribua ortoa

Sbmidbui homines: tali eat de aanguine magnua
Siue HacToa genitua, aiue Hacroaa maior Acaiixn

:

Duntaxat nine fraude vlla, aine crimine poaaint

Vila tibi veterum conferri nomina matrum,
Qiiic iiexum factia aupenw, quK patribua audea,

NvMPiiA, dija dignaa laudea asquare Latinm.

Menlior inuslix, niai aic in corpore virtua

Lucet rormoNo, ceu qua precioaior auro cat

Gemma, tamen pariter piacituro clauditur auro.

Mentior, & taceo, niat aola audiria vbique
Induperatorum timor aut amor, inter Sc omnea
Secunm requiem pcragia tutiaaima caaua:

Dum reliqui regca duro qua^i carcere clauai

Kollicitiii lethi ^ipibua, plcnoque fruuntur -

TerrificiH monatria furtiua per ocia aomno. "

Mentior Sc taceo, aolam niai viuere ciuea

iCtemikm cupiunt: quando nee verbere tonio.

Nee ccdia pcenaeue thronum i'ormidine iirmaa:

Sed tibi tot mcritia maieataa parta, & incrmia

Ad paiuloa rcnidet ciiatoa dementia poatea:

Vt qudi pen^ rei iuatum nacruere tribunal.

Tot veniam grato narrent aermone clientea.

Nee lamen admiltix, niai quod iustumque piumque
AgnoHcit probitaa, Ik qtias potea omnia, aolia

Legibua vmirpaa cautaa aanctiaaima virea.

Nee mala rormidaa: ai quidem quaai fiine ligatur

Consilio Tortuna tibi: NuUnm impia tcrret

In cattri:! Bblloma tuia: Quin pronua adorat

GaADivva tua iuaaa pater, aequiturque vocantem
Quacunque ingrederia grato victoria plauau.

Dumque lorea alija, vitamque & regna tuetar

lanitur extemiM, cingunt tua limina ciuei:
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Suj>h. Parmeniut Budeiut.

Dumque alijs sordet sapientia regibiis, alino j'trr
'

Pbgasidvm tu fonte satur, tot Apollinis artes ' yr,

Aurea vaticina fundis quasi flnmina lingua. '

Nil nostri inuenere dies, nil prisca vetustaa

Prodidit, in linguis peragunt commercia nuUis .1

Christiadvm gentes, (jiias te, diuina virago, u v-<>

lustiufl AoNi^ poasint lactare sorores.

Audijt haec mundus, cunctisque in finiLus ardet '
'.

Imperio par£retuo: & quk fort^ recusiit i,i,'!

Miratur vires regio tamen. Hinc tua sceptra •^'

Incurua Marombtiobnje ceruice saiutant

:

Hinc tua pugnacea properant ad foedera Galu ;

Dumque sibi metuit tolies tibi victus Ibbrvs, < ,.

Nescia Romano Gbrmania Marte domari

Qua[>rit amicitias Britonvm : procul oscula mittit

Virgineis pedibus Lativm, long^que remoti .><{

Fannomis in tutos optant coalescere fines. if

Quinetiatn que submisso diademate niiper -.r m' .

Noua Aibioa. Obtulit inuictis (ascesque fidemque Bhitannis. \

)

Nonne vides pass s vt crinibus horridadudum
Porrigit ingentem lugubris AMKRirA dcxtram ?

Et numquid lacrymas, inquit, soror Anulia, nostras

Respicis, & dura nobiscum in sorte gcmiscls ?

An vero nescisse potes, quas tempora quantis :

'

Cladibus egerimus '( postquam insatiabilis auri.

Nam certfc non vllus amor virtutis Ibbros 5>

In nostrum migrare solum, pictasue coegit.

Ex illo, qjuae sacra prius v«esana litabam

Nfanibus infernis, sperans meliora, tuumque
Discere posse Dbvm, iubeor mortalibus aras

Erigere, & mutas statuas truncosque precata

Nescio quod demens Romanvm numen adoro.

Cur trahor in terras ? si mens est lucida, purls

Cur Dbvs in codHs rectk non quaeritur ? aut si

A nobis coelum petitur, cur sspe videmus >< .^

Igne, fame, ferro subigi, quocunque rcatu i, •
Ocnotrio; sedis maiestas liesa labascit P i.i

Non sic relligio, non sic me iudice gaudct

Defend! sua regna Dbvs, quod si optimus ille eiit

;

Quud si cuncta potest, & nullis indiget armis.

Nfittd qucri caedes, exhaustaque mocnia bello

:

Miito queri in viles tot libera corpora seruos • >
• /

Abierta, immanique iugum Businde dignum. - it^'

Te tantum fortuna animet tun, te tua virtus: , i-<
-

Si tibi tarn plenis habiiantur mcenibus vrbes,

Vt nisi in excelsum crescant, cocloque mincntur
Ai.i\ca aiiriiE ; quanquam latissima, desit

Terra tamen populo : Si lot tua flumina nigrant

Turrigeras arces imitatae mole carinas, t

Qunt n«n ilia natant eadem tua flumina cygni. •

Si tibi iam sub sole iucens peiielratus v(ro(]uc est

Mundus, viroque inccns peragrata est terra sub axe:

""m,c?au»tu.' '^i l^rustri gelidani veclus Wiuobbivs ad arctoa

lib
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Steph. Pannenius Buddu: TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUtRIES.

Ilia in gente iacet, cui dum Sol circinat vnibras,
""'

Dimidio totus vix forsilan occidit anno.

' ' " '•' Ni frustrj quaesiuit iter, dunque bipenni

Illo Frobuuvs reditum sibi in aequore Tecit,

Horridum vbi semper pelagus glacieque perenni

Frigora natiuos simulant immitia montes.

Ni mistri per Cimmirios, syluistque propinqua

Flumina Riphjkis eoa profectus ad vscjue est

Moenia Iimcisomvs, Pbiisasqvk & proxiiua Pcrsis

Bactiu, & BAcraoRVM confines regibus Indos.

Ni fnutri, quod mortal! tot secia negarant,

Hftc tuua immensum nuper Dxacvs ambijt orbero,
"" Qui patri OcsANo clausas circumdare terras

. Concewit natura viam, mediaque meare
Tellure, & dupiici secludere littore mundos.

.</ lam Ml fortuna, iam si virtute sequare
'.':-: Digna tua; sunt monstra mihi, sunt vasta gigantum

Corpora, quie magno cecidiiue sub Hbrcvls non sit

Dedecus, Ooioivs non quae aspernetur Iaccvs.

Quae si indigna putas, tantaque in pace beata

Auersare meos multo vt libi sanguine fines

- \ Inuidiosa petas : est nobis terra propinqua,

Et tantum bimari capiens dis^crimcn in Isthmo.

Hanc tibi iamdudum primi iniienere Britanni,

t Ci- Turn cum magnanimus nostra in regione Cabotvs
Proximus 2 magno ostendit sua vela Coltmbo.

Haec neque vicina nimiCim frigescit ab arcto.

Sole nee immodico in steriles torretur arenas:

Frigux & aestatem iu<«to moderamine seruat,

t Siue Icues aurax, grati spiracula coeli,

8eu diae telluric opes, & munera curas.

Pone age te digno tua sccptra in honore, meoque
lunge salutnrem propiun cum littore dextrara.

Sit mihi faa atiquam per le sperare quietem,
Vicinoque bono laetum iliiice^cere Solem.

Qutkl si consilijs supcrAm, fatisque negalum est

Durare immenitum magna infcrtunia tempus

:

Qudd si de immerila iustum est ceruice reuelli

Ignarum impcrij dominum, populique regendi

;

Qudd si nulla vnquam potuit superesse potestas,

Ni pia flexilibus pareret dementia frenis

Obfiequium. A miti quaesila potentia Cyro
Amivsa e>t »ipu(c soboli. Parcendo subedit
Tot rc^c* Macidvm \irtu<i, tot posiera sensim
Abocidit a parlo tandem inclcmentia regno,

Et quod Rt'MVLEis creuit sub pathbus olint

Imperium, diri semper minu^re Nuomes.
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VOYAGES, NAUIOATIONS, A«.;U S/r H. G«lrert.

A report of the voyage and successe thereor, attempted in the yeere of our Lord
1583 hy sir Humfrey Gilbert knight, with other eentlemen assisting him in that

action, intended to ducouer and to plant Christian inhabitants in place conuenient,

vpon those large and ample countreys extended Northward from the cape of Flo-

rida, lying vnder very temperate Climes, esteemed fertile and rich in Minerals,

yet not in the actuall possession of any Christian prince, written by M. Edward
Haies gentleman, and principall actour in the same voy^e, who alone continued

vnto the end, and by Gods speciall assistance returned home with his retinue

safe and entire.

MAny voyages haue bene pretended, vet liitherto neuer any thorowty accomplished by our

nation of exact discouery into the bowels of those maine, ample and vast rountreyn, extended

infinitely into the North from 30 degrees, or rather from 85 degrees of Septentrionall latitude,

neither hath a right way bene taken of planting a Christian habitation and re<i;iment vpon the

same, as well may appeareboth by the little we yet do actually poMesRe therein, & bv our ig>

norance of the riches and secrets within those lands, which vnto this day we know chiefly by

the trauell and report of other nations, and most of the French, who albeit they can net chal-

lenge such right and interest vnto the sayd countreys as we, nehher these many yeeres haue

had opportunity nor meanes so great to discouer and to plant (being vexed with the calami-

ties of intestine warres) as we haue had by the inestimable benefit of our long and happy
peace: yet haue they both waies performed more, and had long since attained a sure pos-

session and settled gouernment of many prouinces in those Northerly parts of America, if

their many attempts into those forren and remote lands had not bene impeached by their gar-

boils at home.

The first discouery of these coasts (neuer heard of before) was well begun by lohn Cabot
the father, and Sebastian his sonne, an Engli^^hman borne, who were the first finders out of

all that great tract of land stretching from the cape of Florida vnto those Islands which wc
now call the Newfoundland : all which they brought and annexed vnto the crowne of England.

Since when, if with like dilrgence the search of inland countreys had bene followed, as the

discouery vpon the coast, and out-parts therof was performed by those two men : no doubt

her Maiesties territories and reuenue had bene mightily inlarged and adiianred by this day.

And which is more ; the seed of Christian religion had bene sowed amongst those pagans,

which by this time might haue brought foorth a most plentiful! haniest and copious congrega-

tion of Christians ; which must be the chiefe intent of sftch as shall make any attempt that

way : or els whatsoeuer is builded vpon other foundation shall nener obtaine happy succcs.se

nor continuance.

And although we can not precisely indge (which onely belongefhto God) what haue bene
the humours of men stirred vp to great attempts of discouerinp; and planting in those remote
countreys. yet the euentsdoshew that either Gods cause hath not bene chiefly preferred by
them, or els Gnd haih not permitted so abundant grace as the light of his word and know-
Ie<lge of him to be yet reuealed vnto those inlidels before the appointed time.

But most assuredly, the «mly cause of religion hitherto hath kept backe, and will also brinj^

forward at the time assigned bv God, an eHectuall and compleai discouery & pos.scssion by

Christians both of tho.sc ample countreys and the riches within them hitherto concealed

;

whereof notwithstanding God in his wisdome hath permitted to be reuealed from time to time

a certainc obscure and misty knowledge, by little and little to allure the inindes of men th;it

way ( wiiich els will be dull enough in the zeale of his cause) and thereby to prepare vs vnto

a readines<c for the execution of his will against tlie due time ordeincd, of calling t!u).se pa-

gans vnto Chri^-iianify.

In the ineane while, it behooueth eucry man of great calling, in whom is any instinct of in-

clination vnto this attempt, to examine his owne motions : which if the same proceed of am-
bition or auaricc, he may assure himselfe it commeth not ofticxl, and therefore can not haue

confidence of God.s protection and assistance against the violence (els irrcsistable) both of

sea,

')' ^ I-
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sea, and infinite perils vpon the land ; whom God yet may vse an instrument to Turther his

cause and glory some way, but not to build vpon so bad a foundation.

Otherwiiie, if his motiues be deriued from a vertuous & heroycall minde, preferring chiefly

the honour of God, compassion of poore infidels captiued by the deuill, tyrannizing in most

woonderfull and dreadfull maner ouer their bodies and soules ; aduancement of his hon'jst arid

well disposed countreymen, willing to accompany him in such honourable actions ; reliefe of

sundry people within this realme distressed : all these be honourable purposes, imitating the

nature of the munificent God, wherwitii he is well pleased, who will assist such an actour beyond
expectation of man. And the same, who feelelh this inclination in himselfe, by all likelihood Probahit con-

may hope, or rather confidently repose in the preordinance of God, that in this last age of
j'"j"'J}„j!,"^"^*'*

the world ( or likely neuer ) the time is compleat of rcceiuing also these Gentiles into his mer- FiorWj, are «-

cy, and that God will raise him an instrument to effect the same : it "ceming probable by
^ii^^^/naiion

Client of precedent attempts made by the Spanyards and French sundry times, that the coun-topoii«n«.

ircvs Iving North of Florida, God hath reserued the same to be reduced vnto Christian ciui-

lity by the English nation. For not long after that Christopher Columbus had discouered the

Islands and continent of the West Indies for Spayne. lohn and Sebastian Cabot made discouery t .

:

also of the rest from Florida Northwards to the behoofe of England.

And whensoeuer afterwards the Spanyards (very prosperous in all their Southemediscoue-TheSpanyanii

rics) did attempt any thing into Florida and those regions inclining towards the North, they
l^j^t^n^ij,'.'"

])roued most vnhappy. and were at length discouraged vtterly by the hard and lamentable sue- coumn, yet

ccssc of many both religious and valiant in armes, endeauouring to bring those Northerly re- jy^^JJ^'"
''"*''

;;ions also vnder the Spanish iurisdiction ; as if God had prescribed limits vnto the Spanish na-

tion which they might not exceed ; as by their owne gcsts recorded may be aptly gathered.

The French, as they can pretend lesse title vnto these Northerne parts then the Spanyard, The French ire

by how much the Spanyard made the first discouery of the same continent so far Northward vJin™uTr'iht.

as vnto Florida, and the French did but reuicw that before discouered by the English nation,

vsurping vpnn our right, and imposing names vpon countreys, riuers, baycs, capes, or head-

lands, as ifthev had bene the first finders of those coasts; which iniury we offered not vnto

the Spanyards, but left off to discouer when we approched the Spanish limits : euen so God The Fr^ch alio

hath not hitherto permitted them to establish a possession permanent vpon anothers right, [£«" Nolth"

notwithstanding their manifolde attempts, in which the issue hath bene no lesse tragicall then pmiof Am*.

that of the Spanyards, as by their owne reports is extant.
""'

Then seeing the English nation onelv hath right vnto these countreys of America from the a cood incou-

capc «f Florida Nortiiward by the priuilege of first discouery, vnto which Cabot was autho- E^giuh'Mt'i'on'r

rised by rcgall authority, and set forth by the expense of our late famous king Henry the se- «• proceed in

ucntii : which right also seemeth strongly defended on our bchalfe by the powerfull hand of ||,| No.Th'^f
"

almighty Gotl, withstanding the enterprises of other nations: it may greatly inrourage vs America

vpon so iu«t ground, as is our right, and vpon so sarred an intent, ns to plant religion (our

right and intent being meet foundations for the same) to prosecute cfTcctually the full posses-

sion of those so ample and ple.isant countreys appcrteining vnto the crowne of England : the

same (asistobcroniccturedby infallible arguments of the worlds end approching) being now
arriued vnto the lime by God prescribed of their vocation, il'euerlheir calling vnto the know- The due lirre

ledge of (Jo<l may be expected. Which also is very probable by the reuolution and course of
°g'','^^Y;"^>„,

ttwls woril and relij^ion, which from the beginnin<; iiaih moued from the East, towards, & at caiiinnh««e he*

Inst vnto th»- We.it, where it is like to end, vnlcs^ic the same begin againe where it did in the Ea.st, chr'nlmriy.

which were to expect a like world againe. But we are assured of the contrary by the pro- Tht «oidof

phesie of ('hri»t, whereby we gather, that after hi-i wird preached thorowoiit the world .«halbe ""ui'","y."

'

the end. And as the Guspcl when it descended We-tward began in the South, and afterward

spread into the North of Europe: euen so, as the same hath begunne in the South countreys

jif America, no lesse hope may be gathered that it will also spread into the North.

These considerations may heipe to suppressc all dreads rising of hard cuents in attempts

made this way by other nations, as also of the heauv siu cesse and i^sue in the late enterprise

made by a worthy gentleman our countryman sir Iluinfrey Gilbert knight, who was the first

of our nation that caiicd people to erect an habitation and gouernment in those Northerly
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countreys of America. About which, albeit he had consumed much substance, and lost hia

life at last, his people also perishing for the most part: yet the mystery thereof we must
leaue vnto God, and iudge charitably both of the cause (which was iust in all pretence) and
of the person, who was very zealous in prosecuting the same, deseruing honourable remem-
brance for his good minde, and expense of life in so vertuous an enterprise. Whereby
neuerthelesse, least any man should be dismayd by example of other folks calamity, and
misdeeme that God doth resist all attempts intended that way : I thought good, so furre ns

my selfe was an eye witnesse, to deliuer the circumstance and maner of our proceedings in

that action : in which the gentleman was so inforlunately incumbred with wants, and woorsc

matched with many ill disposed people, that his rare iudgement and regiment premeditated

for those aflaires, was subiected to tolerate abuses, & in sundry extremities to holde on a

course, more to vpholde credit, then lilcely in his owne conceit happily to succeed.

The issue of such actions, being alwayes miserable, not guided by God, who abhorreth

confusion and disorder, hath left this for admonition (being the first attempt by our nation

to plant) vnto such as shall take the same cause in hand hereafter not to be discouraged from

Thepiamingof it : but to make men well aduised how they handle his so high and excellent matters, as the

S'lhanXd with
^ariage is of his word into those very mighty and vast countreys. An action doubtlesse not to

teuercuce. be intcrmcdled with base purposes ; as many haue made the same but a colour to shadow

iiiMtionsco- actions otherwise scarse iustifiable: which doth excite Gods heauy iudgemcnts in the end, to
loured by pre- (|,g (errifyinij of weakemindes from the cause, without ponilering his iust proceedings : and
ten« of plant- ,,,•'. °- . ,'. ^ ."^ i°.
ing vpon remou doth also luccnse forren princes aganist our attempts how uist soeuer, who can not but doemc

the sequele very dangerous vnto their state (if in those parts we should grow to strength)

seeing the very beginnings are cntred with spoile.

And with this admonition denounced vpon zeale towards Gods cause, also towards those in

whom appeareth disposition honourable vnto this action of planting Christian people and re-

ligion in those remote and barbarous nations of America (vnto whom I wish all h.ij)pinesse)

I will now proceed to make relation briefly, yet particularly, of our voyage vndertaken with

sir Humfrey Gilbert, begun, continued, and ended aduersly.

When first Sir Humfrey Gilbert vndertooke the Wcsterne discouery of America, and had
procured from her Maiesty a very large commission to inhabit & possesse at his choice all

o7sir''HSiTy°" remote and heathen lands not in the actuall possession of any Christian prince, the same rom-
c.ihcrt. mission exemplified with many priuileges, such as in his discretion he might dimand, very

many gentlemen of good estimation drew vnto him, to associate him in so commendable an
enterprise, so that the preparation was expected to grow vnto a puissant fleet, able to en-

counter a kings power by sea : neuerthelesse, amongst a multitude of voluntary men, their

dispositions were diners, which bred a iarre, and made a diiiision in the end, to the confusion

of that attempt euen before the same was begun. And when the shipping was in a maner
prepared, & men ready vpon the coast to goaboord: at that time some brake consort, and
followed courses degenerating from the voyage before pretended : Others failed of their pro-

mises contracted, and the greater number were dispersed, leauing the Generall with few of

his assured friends, with whom he aduentured to sea : where hauing tasted of no lesse mis-

fortune, he was shortly driuen to retire home with the losse of a tall ship, and (more to his

griefe) of a valiant gentleman Mile Morgan.

Hauing buried onely in a prepai.iuon a great masse of substance, wherby his estate was
impaired, his minde yet not dismaid, he continued his former dcsignment & purpose to re-

uiue this enterprise, good occ.ision seruing. Vpon which determination standing long, with-

out tncanes to satisfy his desire ; at last he granted ccrlaine assignments out of his romission

to sundry persons of meanc ability, desiring the priuilege of his grant, to |)lant & fortifie in

the North parts of America about the riuer of Canada, to who if God gauo good successe in

the North parts (where then no matter of moment was expected) the same (he thought)

would greatly aduance the hope of the South, & be a furtherance vnto his dclcrminatiou

that way. And the worst that might happen in that course might be excused without preiu-

dice vnto him by the former supposition, that those North regions were of no regard : but
chiefly
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chiefly a powcssion taken in any parcell of those heathen countreys, by vertne of hit grant,

did inuest him of territoriei extending euery way two hundred leagues : which induced sir

Humfry Gilbert to make tho«e assignments, desiring greatly their expedition, because his

commission did expire after six yeres, if in that space he had not gotten actuail possession.

Time went away without any thing done by his assigncs: insomuch that at last he 'nu8*^,"""f ,'?|''"'

resolue himselfe to take a voyage in person, for more assurance to keepe his patent in force, Humftey on-

which then almost was expired, or within two yeres. beit.

In furtherance of his determination, amongst others, sir George Peckam knight shewed
himselfe very zealous to the action, greatly aiding him both by his aduice & in the charge.

Other gentlemen to their ability ioyned vnto him, resoluing to aduenture their substance &
lines in the same cause. Who beginning their preparation from that time, both of shipping,

munition, victual, men, and things requisit, some of them cutinued the charge two yccres

compleat without intermission. Such were the difliculties and crossc accidents opposing

these proceedings, which tooke not end in lesse then two yeres : many of which circum-

stances I will omit.

The last place of our assembly, before we left the coast of England, was in Causet bay

nccrc vnto Plimmouth : then rcsolued to put vnto the sea with shipping and prouision, such

as we had, before our store yet remaining, but chiefly the time and season of the yeere,

were too farre spent. Neuerthelesse it seemed first very doubtfull by what way to shape our

course, and to begin our intended discouery, either from the South Northward, or from the

North Southward.

The first, that is, beginning South, without all controuersie was the likeliest, wherein we Consuiuiion

were assured to haue commodity of the current, which from the cape of Florida setteth North-
"ju"^°"'

ward, and would haue furthered greatly our nauigation. discouering from the foresayd cape

along towards cape Briton, and all those lands lying to the North.

Also the yere being farre spent, and arriued to the moneth of lune, we were not to spend commoaiiiM in

time in Northerly courses, where we should be surprised with timely Winter, but to couet
so"?h n fth-'"

the South, which we had sp.icc enough then to haue attnined ; and there might with lesse ward.

detriment haue wintred that season, being more mildc and short in the South then in the

North where winter is both long and rigorous.

Tiicse and other like reasons alleged in fauour of the Southcrne course first to be taken, to

the contrary was inferred : that forasmuch as both our victuals, and many other needfull pro-

uisions were diminished and left insuflicirnt for so long a voyage, and for the wintering of so

many men,, we ought to shape a course most likely to minister supply ; and that was to take

the Newfoundland in our way, which was but seuen hundred leagues from our English coast.

Where being vsually at that time of the yerc, and vntill the line of August, a multitude of

ships repairing thither for fish, we should be relieuetl abundantly with many necessaries,

which after the fishing ended, they might well spare, and freely impart vnto vs.

Not staying long vpon that Ncwiand co.ist, we might proceed Southward, and follow still

the Suiiiic, vniill we arriued at plnces more temperate to our content.

Ry which rcisons we were the rather induced to follow this Northerly course, obeying vnto CauK why w»

nccc>Mly, \vhi(h must be supplied. Otherwise, we doubted that sudden approch of Winter, ^^^^Jy^a^j,"^

brintjing with it continuall fogge, and thicke mists, tempest and rage of weather; also con-Nonh.

tnriety of current* descending from the cape of Fhirida vnto cape Briton and cape Rase, iiicommoditi«

would full out to be great and irrcsisiable impediments vnto our further proceeding for that
'" '*?j'"''"6

yeere, and compell vs to Winter in those North and colde regions.

Wherefore !.uj)pres.sing all obiections to tiu" contrary, we resolucd to begin our course
Northward, and to follow directly as we might, the trade way vnto Newfoundland : from
whence after our refreshing and reparation of wants, we intended without delay (by Gods
permission) to proceed into the South, not omitting anv riuer or bay which in allihat large

tract of land appeared to our viev/ worthy of search. Immediatly we agreed vpon the man-
er of our course and orders to be obscnied in our voyage ; which were deliuered in writing

vnto the captaincs and masters of cuery ship a copy in maner following.
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Euery shippe had deliuered two bullets or scrowlea, the one sealed vp in waxe, the other

left open : in both which were included seuerall watch-words^. That open, seruing vpon our

owne coast or the coast of Ireland : the other sealed was promised on all hands not to be brok-

en vp vntill we should be cleere of the Irish coast ; which Troin thencePoorth did serue vn-

till we arriued and met altogether in such harbors of the Newfoundland as were agreed for our

Rendez vouz. The sayd watch-words being requisite to know our consorts whensoeuer by
night, either by fortune of weather, our fleet dispersed should come together againe ; or one

should hale another ; or if by ill watch and steerage one ship should chance to fall aboord of

another in the darke.

The reason of the bullet sealed was to keepe secret that watch-word while we were vpon
our owne coast, lest any of the company stealing from the fleet might bnwray the same :

which knowen to an enemy, he might boord vs by night without mistrust, hauing our owne
Watch-word.

Orders agreed vpon by the Captaines and Masters to be obserued by the fleet of

Sir Humfrey Gilbert.

First the Admirall to cary his flag by day, and his light by nijjht.

3 Item, if the Admirall shall shorten his saile by night, then tu shew two lights vntill he be
answered againe by euery ship shewing one light for a short time.

3 Item, if the Admirall after his shortening of saile, as aforesayd, shall make more saile

agaitie : then he to shew three lights one aboue another.

4 Item, if the Admirall shall happen to hull in the night, then to make a wauering light

ouer his other light, wauering the light vpon a pole.

5 Item, if the fleet should happen to be scattered weather, or other mishap, then so soonc

as one shall descry another to hoise both toppe sailes twise, if the weather will serue, and to

strike them twise againe ; but if the weather serue not, then to hoise the maine top saile twise,

and forthwith to strike it twise againe.

6 Item, if it shall happen a great fogge to fall, then presently euery shippe to bearc vp
with the ad:niral1, if there be windc : but if it be a calme, then euery ship to hull, and so to

lie at hull till it be cleere. And if the fogge do continue long, then the Admirall to shoot

oflftwo pieces euery euening, and euery ship to answere it with one shot : and euery man
bearing to the ship, that is to leeward so neere as he may.

7 Item, euery master to giuc charge vnto the watch to lookc out well, for laying aboord

one of another in the night, and in fogges.

8 Item, euery euening euery ship to haile the admirall, and so to fall asterne him sailing

thorow the Ocean : and being on the coast, euery ship to haile him both morning and euening.

9 liem, if any ship be in danger any w.iy, by leake or otherwise, then she to shoot off'a

piece, and presently to hang out one light, whereupon euery man to bearc towards her, an-

swering her with one light for a short time, and so to put it out againe ; thereby to giue

knowledge that they haue scene her token.

10 Item, whensoeuer the Admirall shall hang out her ensigne in the maine shrowds, then

euery man to rome aboord her, xs a token of counsell.

11 Item, if there happen any htormc or contrary winde to the fleet after the discouery,

whereby they are separated : then euery ship to rcpairc vnto their last good port, there to

meet agnine.

Our course agreed vpon.

Tile course first to be taken for the di-couery is to beare directly to C^v Rase, the most

Southerly capo of Newfound land; and there to harbour our stlues eitlier in R igneux «)r Fcr-

mouM, being the first places app intL'd for our Rendez vous, and the next hiib'urs vnio ihe

Northward of cape Rase: and thcrefre eui-ry ship separated Croin the flci tc t> repaire to

that place so fa'it as God ahall permit, whether you shall fall to tlic Southward or tc the North-

ward
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ward of it, and there to stay for the meeting of the whole fleet the space of ten dayes: and

when you shall depart, to leaiie marks.

' • -
. A direction of our course vnto the Newfound land.

BEginning our course from Silley, the neerest is by Westsouthwest (if the winde senie)

vntill such time as we haue brought our seines in the latitude of 43 or 44 degrees, because

the Ocean is subiect much to Southerly windes in lune and luly. Then to take trauerse

from 45 to 47 degrees of latitude, if we be inforced by contrary windes: and not to go to the

Northward of the height of 47 degrees of Septentrionall latitude by no meanes; if God shall

not inforce the contrary ; but to do your indeuour to keepe in the height of 46 degrees, so

nere 99 you can possibly, because cape Uase lieth about that height.

Notes.

IF by contrary windes we be driuen backe vpon the coast of England, then to repaire vnto

Silley for a place of our assembly or meeting.

If we be driuen backe by contrary winds that we can not passe the coast of Ireland, then

the place of our assembly to be at Beare hauen or Baltimore hauen.

If we shall not happen to mcete at cape Kase, then the place of Rendcz vous to be at cape

Briton, or the neerest harbour vnto the Westward of cape Briton.

If by meanes of other shipping we may not safely stay there, then to rest at the very next
safe port to the Westward; eucry ship leaning their marks behinde them for the more cer-

tainty of the after commcrs to know where to finde them.

The marks that euery man ought to leaue in such a case, were of the Generals pri-

uate dcuice written by himselfc, sealed also in close waxe, and dcliuered vnto euery shippe
one scroule, which was not to be opened vntill occasion required, whereby euery man was
certified what to leaue for instruction of after commers: that euery of vs comming into any
harbour or riuer might know who had bene there, or whether any were still there vp higher

into the riuer, or departed, and which way.

Orders thus determined, and promises mutually giuen to be obserued, euery man with- Bcsinning of th«

drew himselfe vnto his charge, the ankers being already weyed, and our shippes vnder '"''"*'•

saile, hiuing a soft gale of winde, we began our voyage vpon Tuesday the cleuenth day of
lunc, in the ycre of our Lord 158,'), hauing in our fleet (at our departure from Causet bay)
these shippes, whose names and burthens, with the names of the captaines and masters of
them, I haue also inserted, as followeth:

1 The Delight aliAs The George, of burthen 120 tunnes, was Admirall: in which went
the Generall, and William Winter captaine in her and part owner, and Richard Clearke
master.

2 The B.irkc Raleigh set forth by M. Walter Raleigh, of the burthen of 200 tunnes,
was then Vicc-admirall: in which went M. Butler captaine, and Robert Dauis of Bristoll

master.

3 The Golden hindc, of burthen 40 tunnes, was then Rcare-admirall : in which went Ed-
ward Hayes raptaine and owner, and William Cox of Limehouse master.

4 The Swallow, of burthen 40 tunnes: in her was captaine Nfauricc Browne.
b The Sqtiirrill, of burthen 10 tunnes: in which went captaine William Andrewes, nnd

one Cade master.

We were in number in all .ibout 2()0 men: among whom we had of euery faculty <>«'««« "mUt.
good choice, .-is Shipwrij-ht^ Masonn, Carpenters. Smithes, and such like, requisite [.f^Ji'hV.'td
to such an action : also Minerall men and Refiners. Resides, for solace of our people, "i""* »«o men.

and allurement of the Sauajjes, we were pmuided of Musike in good variety: nut omit- R.^.^^h"^*^
ting the least toyes. as Morris dancers. Hobby horssc, and Maylike conceits to delight the™*-
Sauage "people, whom we intended to winne by all fairc meanes possible. And to that end

we
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lune ij.

luly 10.

Ureal ioiiti

Tpon the Ocean
tea Noithward.

luly 17.

The banke in

length vtiknow-

cli, itrcttheth

from North into

South, ill ttreiJth

ic. Icigiics, in

di-[tli of water

*pon It JO. fa-

dume.

A gre.it fishing

fpon ) baiikc.

Abundance uf

foulcs.

Italy 30.

Hint 5i{ht of

laud.

wc were inUiflbrently furnished o( all petty haberdashcrie wares to barter with those simple
people.

In this mancrweset forward, departing (as hath bene said) outof Caiison bay the elc-

ucnth day of lune being Tuesday, the weather and winde fairc and good all day, but a great

storme of thunder and winde fell the same night.

Thursday following, when wc hailed one another in the euening according ( to the order

before specified) they signified vnio vs out of the Vizadmirall, that both the Caplainc, and
very many of the men were fallen sickc. And about midnight the Vi7.cadmirall for«ookc

vs, notwithstanding we had the winde Last, faire and good. But it was after credibly re<

ported, that they were infected with a contagious sicknesse, and arriued greatly distressed

at Plimmoth: the reason I could ncuer vnderstand. Sure I am, no cost was spared by their

owner Master R;iicigh in setting thcni forth: Therefore I leaue it vnto God.

By this time wc were in 48 dogncs of latitude, not a little gricued with tlic lossc of the

most puL-^^ant ship in our flecle: after whose departure, the Golden tlind succeeded in the

place of Vizadmirall, and remooiied her flagge from the mizon vnto the forotop.

From Saturday the 15 of lune vntill the 98, which was vpon a Friday, we ncuer had

faire dav without foggc or raine, and windes bad, much to the West northwest, whereby wc
were driuen Soiithwartl vnto 41 degree:* scarse.

About this time of the ycrc the winds are commonly West towards the Newfound land,

keeping ordinarily within two points of West to the .South or to the North, whereby the

course thither fallcfh out to be long and tedious after lunc, which in >farch, Apriell & May,
hath bene performed out of England in 2^J dayes and lesse. Wc h.id winde alwaycs .so scant

from West northwest, and from West southwest againe, th.it our tratierse was great, run-

ning South vnto 41 degrees almost, and afterward North into 51 degr"cs.

Also we were incombrcd with much fogge and mists in m iner palpable, in which we could

not keepe so well together, but were diweuered, losing the compaiiic of the Swallow and
the Squirrill vpon the ^. day of luly, whom we met againe at seuer.iil piares vpon the New-
found land coast the third of August, as shalbe declared in place conuenient.

Saturday the 27 of luly, wc nii.nht ilescry not farre from vs, .is it were mountaines of

yce driuen vpon the sea, being then in 50 degrees, which were c.iriei! Southward to the

weather of vs: whereby may be conicctured that some current doth set that way from tin-

North.

Before we come to Newfound land about ."iO leagues on this side, we passe the bankc,

which are high grounds rising within the sea and vnder w.iler, yet decpc enough and with-

out danger, being commonly not lesse then 25 and 'iO fadome water vpon them: the same
(as it were some vainc of mountaines within the sea) doe runnc along, and from the New-
found land, beginning Northward about .52 or .5.7 degrees of latitude, & do extend into the

South infinitly. Ihe bredth of this banke is somewhere more, and somewhere lesse: but we
found the same about lU leagues ouer, hauing sounded Loth on this side thereof, and the

other toward Newfound land, but found no ground with almost 2(J0 fidome of line, both

before & after we had passed the banke. The Portugals, and French chiefly, haue a nota-

ble trade of fishing vpon this bankc, where are sometimes an hundred or more sailes of ships:

who commonly beginnc the fishing in Apriell, and haue ended by luly. That fish is large,

alwaves wet, hauing no land nccrc to drie, and is called Corre fish.

During the time of fishing, a man shall know without s.mnding when he is vpon the bankc,

by the incredible multitude of sea foule hoiicring ouer the same, to pray vpon the odlillcs

ii garbish of fish throwcn out by fishermen, and floting vpon the .sea.

Vpon Tuesday the II of lune, we foiNookc the coast of England. So againe Tucsd.iy the

.*] ) of luly (scuen wcckes after) we got sight of land, being iinrncdiatly embayed in the

(Jrand bny, or some other great bay: the certainty whereof wc could not iiidge, so great

base and fogge did han^ vpon the coast, as neither wc might disccnic the land well, nor

tike the sunncs height. But by our best computation wc were tlien in the 51 degrees of

latitude.

Forsakiii"
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Forsaking this bay and vncomfortable coast ( nothing appearing vnto vs but hideous rockes

and mountaineM, bare of trees, and voide of any greene herbe) we fullowed the coast to the

South, with weather faire and clearc.

We iiad sight of an Hand named Penguin, of a foule there breeding in abundance, almost ii,nd anj

»

incredible, which cannot flie, their wings not able to carfy their body, being very large
^f'^^^"^

(not ranch lesse then a goose) and exceeding fat: which the French men vse to take with-

out dilKiulty vpon that Hand, and to barrell them vp with salt. But for lingering of time

we had made vs there the like proiiision.

Trending this coast, we came to the Hand called Baccalaos, being not past two leagues An iiand «Ued

from the maine: to the South thereof lieth Cape S. Francis, &. leagues distant from Ba^ca-
j^^'^^'j^-^^-J^^

laos, between which goeth in a great bay. by the vulgar sort called the bay of Conception. Uierc

Here we met with the Swallow againe, whom we had lost in the fogge, and all her men al-

tered into other apparell: whereof it seemed their store was so amended, that for ioy and

congratulation of our meeting, they spared not to cast vp into the aire and ouerboord, their

taps & hats in good plenty. The Captnine albeit himselfe was very honest and religious,

yet was he not appointed of men to his humor and desert: who lor the most part were
such as had bene by vs surprised vpon the narrow seas of England, being pirats and had

taken at that instant certaine Frenchmen laden, one borke with wines, and another with

salt, fioth which we rescued, & tooke the man of warre with all her men, which was the

same ship now called the Swallow, following still their kind so oft, as (being separated from
the (jcnerall) they found opportuiiitic to robbe and spoile. And because Gods iustice did

follow the same company, euen to destruction, and to the ouerthrow also of the Captaine

(though not consenting to their misdemeanor) I will not conreale any thing that makcth to

llie manifestation and approbation of his iudgements, for examples of others, pcrswaded that

God more sharpely tooke reuenge vpon them, and hath tolerated longer as great outrage in

others: by how much the^e went vnder protection of his cause and religion, which was then

pretended.

Therefore vpon further enquiry it was knowen, how this copany met with a barke re- Mi,demfinor

turning home after the fishing with his fraight: and because the men in the Swallow were "fj"!^"^^ '"'>•

very neere scanted of victual!, and chiefly of apparell, doubtful withall where or when to

find and meete with their .\dmiral, they besought the captaine they might go aboord this

Newlander, only to borrow wliat might be spared, the rather because the same was bound
homeward. Leaue giuen, not without charge to deale fauourably, they came aboord the

fisherman, who ihry rifled of t.ickle, sailes, cables, victuals, & the men of their apparell:

not sparing by torture (winding cords about their heads) to draw out else what they thought
good. This done with expedition (like men skilt'ull in such mischiefe) as they tooke their

tocke boate to go aboord their own siiip, it was oucrwhelmed in the sea, and certaine of
llicsc men thi'rc drowned: liio rest were prescrucd euen by those silly soules whom they
had before spoyird, who .s.iued and drliuered tlicra aboord the Swallow. What became
afterw in! of the p'ore Newlander, perhaps destitute of sayles and furniture sufficient to carry

them htiinc vwhiiher ihc. had not lesse to ninne then 700 leagues) God alone knoweth,
who tooke vengeaiue not long after of the rest that escaped at this instant: to reueale

the fact, and iustific to the world (Jotis iudgements inflicted vpon them, as ahalbe declared
in pl.nce conucniciii.

Thus sifter we had met with the Swallow, we held on our course Southward, vntill we
came against the harl)or called S. lohn, al)out fi leagues from the former Cape of S. Francis:
where before the entrance into the harbor, wc found also the Frigate or Squirrill lying at ^"g'ish •iiip*

anker. Whom the I'ligli'^h marchanfs (that were cV: alwaies be Admirals by tiirnes inter-^',7a,^J Adt"*'

changeably oner the fl<-etes of fishermen within the same harbor) would not permit to enter ">'"'* "f "'ii"

into the harbor. Clad of so h.ippy meeting both of the Swallow and Frigate in one day !!'"nu.,*'s™fh

( being Saturday the .'i. of August ) v/c made readie our fights, & prepared to enter the har-T"" <>< New.

l)or, any resistance to the ontraric notwithstanding, there being within of all nations, to
""" ""

"

the number of 3G sailes. But first the Generall dispatched a boat to giue them knowledge
of
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of hiA comming for no ill intent, hauing CnmmijMion from her Mniefltie for his voiage he
had in hand. And immediatly we rollowed with a Riarltc )!;alc and in the very entrance
(which is but narrow, not aboue 8 buts length) the Admirall Tell vpon a rocke on the lar-

boord side by great ouemight, in that the weather wan faire, the rorke much aboue water
last by the shore, where neither Went any sea gate. But we found such readinesse in the

English Marrhants to heipe vs in that danger, that without delay there were brought a num-
ber of boates, which towed ot!' the ship, and cleared her of danger.

Hauing taken place conuenient in the road, we let fall anker*, the Captaines and Nfa«terH

repairing aboord our Admirall: whither also came immediatly the MaMcrs and owners of

the fishing fleete of Englishmen, to vnderstand the tieiieniN intent and rause of our arriuall

there. They were all satisfied when the General had shewed his commission, and purpose to

take possession of those lands to the behalfe of the crotvne of England, and the aduancement
of Christian religion in those Paganish regions, requiring but their lawfull aydc for repayr-

ing of his flectc, and supply of some necessarieii, so farre as conucnienlly might be afl'urded

him, both out of that and other habors adioyning. In lieu whereof, he made odipr to gratifie

them, with any fauour and priuiledgc, which v|)on their better aduise they should demand,
the like being not to bee obtcyned hereafter for greater price. Sn crnuing expedition of

his demand, minding to proccedc further South without long detention in those pnrtes, he

dismissed them, after promise giucn of their best imleuour to satiNfie speedily his so reason-

able request. The marchants with their Masters departed, they caused forthwith to be dis-

charged all the great Ordinance of their fleete in token of our welcome.
It was further determined that eucry ship of our fleete should deliuer vnto the marchants

and Masters of that harbour a note of nil their wants: which done, the shi;>s aswell English
as strangers, were taxed at an easie rate to make supply. And besides, Commissioners were
appointed, part of our owne companic and part of theirs, to go into other harbours adioyning
(for our English marchants command all there) to leauie our prouision : whereunto the Por-
tugals (aboue other nations) did mcst willingly and lilicr.illy contribute. Insomuch as wr
were presented (aboue our allowance) with wines, marmaluds, most fine ruske or bisket,

sweet oyles and sundry delicacies. Also we wanted not of fresh salmons, trouts, I.;bsters

and other fre.sh fish brought daily vnto vs. Morcouer as the maner is in their fishing, euery
wecke to choose their Admirall a new, or rather they succeede in orderly fourse, and haue
weekely their Admirals feast solemni/.ed: eucn so the CJeneral, Captaines and masters of our
fleete were continually inuited and feasted. To grow short, in our abundance at home, the

intertainment had bencdelightl'ull, but after our wants and tedious passage through the Ocean,
it seemed more acceptable and of greater contentation, by how much the same was vnex-
pectfd in that desolate corner of the world: where at other limes f)f the yeare, wilde beasts

and birds haue only the fruition of all those countries, which now seemed a place very popu-
lous and much frequentetl.

The next morning being Sunday and the 4 of August, the Generall and his company
were brought on land by English marchants, who shewed vnto vs their accustomed walks
vnto a place they call the Garden. Hut nothing ajipearetl more then Nature it sclfe without
art: who confusedly hath brought forth roses abundantly, wilde, but ndcriremus, and to

sense very comfortable. Also the like plentie of raspis berries, which doe grow io cuerv
place.

.Muiiday following, the Generall had his tent set vp, who being accompanied with his own
followers, Hommoned tlie marchants and masters, both English and strangers to be present at

his taking possession of those Countries. Before whom openly w.ns read & interpreted vnto
the strangers his Commission : by vertue whereof lie tooke possession in the .same harbour
of S lohn, and 2(M) leagues euery way, inuested the (iuecnes .Vlaiestic with the title and
dignitie thereof, had deliucred vnto him (after the custome of England) a rod & a turlle of
the same soile, entring possession also for him, his heires and assignes for eucr: And signified

vnto al men, that from that time forwa;d, they should take the same land as a terrilorie ap-
pertaining to the Quecnc of England, and himselfc authori.scd vnilcr her Maiestie to pos-

se^.T
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•esle and ehioy it. And to ordaine lawet for the goiiernement thereof, n;^reeable (lo neere as

conucniently might be) vnto the lawes of England: vnder which ail people coming thither

hereafter, either to inhabite, or by way of trafflquc, should be subiected and gouerncd.

And especially at the tame time for a beginning, he proposed & deliuered three lawea to be
in force Immedially. That ia to say: the first for Religion, which in publrquc exercise Thm l.w.i.

should bfc according to the Church of England. The 8. for maintenance of her MaicsticH

right and possewion of those territories, against which if any thing were attempted preiu-

diciall the pnrtie or parties ofTeiiding should be adiudged and executed as in case uf high

treason, according to the lawes of England. The 3. if any person shouM vtter words sound-

ing to the dishonour of her Maicstie, he should loose his eares, and haue his ship and goods

confiscote.

These contents published, obedience was promised by gen«rell voyee and consent of the

multitude aMWcll of Englishmen as strangers, praying ibr continuance of this iMssession and
'

gouernement begun. After this, the assembly was dismissed. And afterward were erected

tlot fnrrc from that place the Armes of England ingrauen in lead, and infixed vpon a pillar

of wood. Yet l\irther and actually to establish this possession taken In the right of her Ma- Actu.it fow.

iestie, and to the behoofe of Sir Humfrey Gilbert knight, his heires and assignes for euer : ;i,"N«f"u.ill"*

the Generall granted in fee farme diuers parcels of land lying by the wat^r side, both in this 'i"''

harbor lof S. lohn, and elsewhere, which was to the owners a great commoditie, being thtK-
by assured (by their proper inheritance) of grounds cnhuenlent to drcme and to drie theif

tish, whereof many times before they did faile, being prcuenred by them that came first into

the harbor. For which grounds they did coucnant to pay a certaine rent and scruice vnto sir

Humfrey Gilbert, his heires or assignes fofr euer, and yeerely to maintaine possession of thfc

same, by ihemsclues or their assigned.

Now remained only to take in prouision granted, according as euery shippe was taxed, Mm .ppoimtd

which did fish vpon the coast adioyning. In the meane whil**, the Generall appointed men """•'"»""''•

vnto their charge: some to rcpaire and trim tl»e ships, other* to attend in gathering togithcr

our supply and prouisions: others to search the commodities and singularities of the coun-
trey, to be found by sea or lond, and to make relation vnto the Generall what eythcr tbem-
selues could knowc by their owne trauailc and experience, or by good intellig^ce of En-
.f!;lish men or strangers, who had longest frequenttxl the same coast. Also some obserued the

eiruation of the pole, and drcwc plats of t1»e countrey exactly graded. And by that I could

gather by each mans seiierall relation, I hauc draweii a briefe description of the Newfound
land, «\itli the commodities by sea or lande alrendic miide, and such also as arc in possibiliHe

and j-reat likelihoml lo be made: Neuerlhelesse the Gardes and plats that were drawing, with

the due gradation of the harbors, bayes, and capes, did perish with the Admirall : whereforfe

in the description following, 1 must omit the i^niculam of such things.

A briefe relation of the New found lunde, and the commodities thereof. ^

THat which we doe call the Newfound land, and the Frenchmen Bacalaos, is an Iland, or N«w found Und

rather (after the opinion of some) it consisteth of sundry Hands and broken lands, situate in b,oki'undl.°'

the North regions of America, vpon the gulfc and entrance of the great riuer called S. Lau-

rence in Gan.ida. Info the which, nauigntion may he made both on the Sonth and North side

of this Hand. The land lyeth South and North, rontainiiig in Ktigth bet^veene three & 4<X)

miles, accounting from cape Race (which is in 4*» degrees S.t miniits) vnto th« Grand
bay in f>2 degrees of Septentrionall latitude. The Iland round about hath very many good- coodiy roidi

ly bayes and harbors, safe roads for ships, the like not to be found in any part of the knowen *'""'*''»'"••

world.

'llie common opinion that is had of intemperature ft extreme cold tftat Mltould be in this

rountrey, as of some part it may be verified, namely the North, where I grant it is more Newfound Ud
roKle then in countries of Europe, which arc vnder the same elcuaiion: even w it cannot"'"''"''''^

stand with reason and nature of the clime, that the South p irts shoiiM be so intemperate as

the brute hath gone. For as the same doe lie vnder the climats of Driton, AMioii, Poirtou in

vot. III. C c France,

in i
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France, betwecne 46 and 49 dearer*, to can they not to much diflVr from the temperature

of thouc countrirs : vnlciNC vpon the outcout lying open vnto the Ocean and Nharpe wiiidetf,

it muit in deedc be aubiect to more colde, then Turthcr within the land, where the mountainei

are interpoMcd, oi wallcH and bulwarkes, to defend and to renint the a<4peritie and rigor of the

•en and weather. Some hold opinion, that the Newfound land might be the more nubiect tu

cold, by how much it lyeth high and neerc vnto the middle region. I grant that not in New-
found land alone, but in Germany, Italy and Afrike, cuen vnder the Eqiiinoctiall line, the

mountainci are extreme cold, ana iieeldome vncouered of snow, in their culme and highest

topa, which commeth to pame by the lame reason that they are extended lowarda the middle

region: vet in the counlrien lying benelh them, it ii found quite contrary. Euen ho ail hiis

hauing their dixccnt*, the valleiit alsio and low groundu munt be likewiw hot or temperate, an

the clime doeth giue in Newfound land: though I am of opinion that the Sunne* reflection

in much cooled, and cannot be ao forcible in the Newfound land, nor generally throughout

America, m in Europe or Afrike: by how much the Sunne in hm diurnal coune from East to

WcMt, paweth oucr (for the most part) dry land and undy countries, before he arriuelh at

the Went of Europe or Afrike, whereby hi* motion increaMClh hrate, with little or no qualifi-

cation by moyKt v.ipouni. Where, on the contrary he pawicth fr>m Europe and Afrike vnto

America oucr the Ocean, from whence it drawcth and rarieih with him abundance of moyot

vapourx, which dor qualifie and iufeeble greatly the Sunnrs reuerberation vpnn thi.s coun-

trcy chirfly of Nrwfuund bnd, being ho much to the Northward. NeucrtheleMe (an I «ayd
before) ihecold cannot be ho intollerable vndcrthe btiludeof 4(i 47 and 48 (especial! with-

in land) that it should he vnhabituble, a» Home due auppone, Nccingalao there are very many
pe pie mote to ihe North by a great dcale. And in thene South partn there be certnine bcaHtef*,

OunceH or Leopards, and birdcH in like manrr which in the S<immer we haue neene, not

heanl of in cuuntriea of extreme and vehement coldncHHe. BenidcH, as in the monethen of
lune, luly, August and September, the heaie in nomewhat more then in England at those sea-

onn: ao men remaining vpon the south parts neere vnto Cape Rece, vntill after Hollandtide,

haue not found the cold so extreme, nor much differing from the temperature of England.
Those which haue arriued thereafter Nouember and December, haue found the anow exceed-
ing deepe, whereat no maruaile, considering the ground vpon the coast, is roui>h and vneuen,
and the snow is driuen iniu the placca moat declyning as the like is to be scene wiih va. The
like depth of anow happily Hhall not be found within land vpon the playncr countriett, which
also are defended by the mountaines, breaking ofT the violence of winda and weather. But
admitting extraordinary cold in thoae South parts, aboue that with vm here: it can not be ao
great as in Sweedland, much lease in Moacouia or Russia : yet are the same countriea very
populous, and the rigor of cold ia dispensed with by the commoditie of Stouea, warme

Ccmmcdiiici. clothing, mcats and drinkes: all which necde not to be wanting in the Newfound land, if we
had intent there to inhabitc.

In the .South parta wr found no inhabitants, which by all likelihood haue abandoned thoNC
coaatett, the same being so much frequented by Christiana: But in the North are aauages al-

together harmelesse. Touching the commodities of this counlrie, seniing either for susten-
tation of inhabitants, or f( r maintenance of trafliquc, there are & may be made diners: so

y it seemeth Nature hath recompenced that only defect and incommodilic of some sharpe
cold, by many benefits: viz. With incredible quantitie, and no Icsse varietie of icindes ol

lish in the sea and fresh waters, as Trouta, Salmons and otiier fish to vs vnknowcn: Also C<kI,

which alone drawcth many natiotin thither, and is become the most famous fishing of the
world. Abundance of Whales, for which also is a very great trade in the bayes of Placentia

& the Crand b:ty, where is made Traine oiles of the Whale: lierriiii; the largest that haue
bene heard of, and exceeding the Mal)<trond herring of Norway : but hitherto was neucr be-
nclit taken of the herring fishing. There are sundry other lish verv delicate, namely the
Bonito, Lobsters, Turbut, with other* infinite not sought after : Oysters hauing pearle but
not orient in colour: I tooke it by reason they were not gathered in season.

Concerning the inland commodities, aawcl to be drawen from this land, as from the ex-

ceeding
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ceeding large cnuntriM adioyning: there in nothing which our RoMt and Northerly counlriet

of Europe doe yeelde, but the like bIho may he made in ihem oi plentifully by time and In-

dustrie : Namely, roMsn, pitch, tarre, »opca(tlieK, dealbooni, m.-wteN for nhipn, hide*, fumm,

flaxe, hempe, come, cablen, cordage, linnen-( loth, mettaU and many more. All which the

rountrieM will aforti, and the wyle in apt to yeelde.

Thp trees for the m«»i in thone South partn, are Pirretrcen, Pine and Cyprcme, all yeeld-

ing Gurt»mp and Turpentine.

Cherrie Irrf* i>eanng fruit no bigger than a itmall peaie. Also peare treei), but fruitlcwe.
'

Oth^r frees of KoirtF "(irt« to \n vnknowen. '

The noylf' along the I'oaNt in not deepr of earth, bringing forth abundantly peaNon umall,

yet good fiecdifllf for rattel. RoHefi patning ftwert, like vitio our mu«*ke tohch id forme, rnspn-

ae», a berry which 4vi- trH HuriN, good and hole«(>mc to cot. The graRne and herbc doth fat

aheept in very nhort npace, protied by English marchantf) which haue curled sherpe thither for

fresh victuall and had them rained exceeding fat in leitse then three weckea. IVaxon which

our countrcymrn haue aowcn in the time of May, haue come vp faJrr, and bene gathered in

the beginning of August, of which our General! Iiiid a present actcplable for the nireneNse,

being the fimt fruits comniinjr vp by art and induttrie in that dcftolate and diMhMl'itcd land.

Lakes or poolcs of fresh water, both on the tops of mountaines and in the vaM'«^, In

which are said to be mu^kles not vnlike to haue pearle, which I had put in triall, if by mtn-

chancc falling vnto me, I had not bene letted from that and other good experiments I wa.<i

minded to make.

Foulc both of water and land in great plentie and diuersitie. All kind of greenc foule

:

Othen afl bigge as RuHtards, yet not the same. A great white foulc called of Mome a Gaunt.

Vpon the land diners sorts of haukes, as faulcons, and others by report : Partridges most
picntil'ull larger then oun*. gray and white of colour, and rough footed like (\oue<), which our

men after one flight did kill with cudgels, they were so fat and vnable to t\ie. Birds some
like blackbirds, linnets, Canary birds, and other very small. Bexxts of sundry kindes, red

deare, bullies or a beast, as it seemeth by the tract & foote very laf^^ in manor of an oxc.

Beares, ounces or leopards, some greater & some lesser, wolucti, foxes, which to the North-

ward a litlc further are black, whose furre is esteemed in some Countries of Furope very

rich. Otters, bcuers, marternes : And in the opinion of most men that saw it, the Crenerail

had brought vnto him a Sable aliue, which he sent vnto his brother sir lohn Gilbert knight v(
Deuonshire : but it was neuer deliuered. as after I vnderstoml. We could not obserue the

hundreth part of creatures in those vnhabited lands: but these mentioned may induce vs tn

gloritie the magnificent Gml, who hath superabundantly replenished the earth with creatures

•eniing for the vse of man, though man nath not vsed a fifth part of the same, which the

more doth aggrauate the fault and foolish slouth in many of our nation, chusing rather to

line indirectly, aixl very miserably to line St die within this realme pestered with inhabit-

ants, then to aduenture as becommeth men, to obtaine an habitation ni those remote lands,

in which Nature very prodigally doth minister vnto mens endcuours, and for art to worke duih mioiitcr

ypi^ll cnrnmoditici

For bolides th^Mc nire.idie recounted and infinite moe, the mountaines generallv make shew In* induiai-.

of mineral! sulwlance: Iron very common, lead, and somewhere copper. I will not auerre

of richer meltals: albeit by the circumstances f(iI!o\\ing, more then hope may be concei\icd

thereof.

For among>it other charges giuen to incpiire out the singularities of this coimtrey, the Ge-
nera!! was most curious in the search of mett.i!s, commanding the mineral! man and refiner,

especially to be diligent. The same was a Saxon borne, honest and religious, named Daniel.

Wilt) after search brought at first some sort of Ore, seeming rather to be yron then other

mettall. The next time he found Ore, which with no small shew of contentment he deli- siiurrOrr

uercd vnto the General, vsing protestation, that if silucr were the thinu; which might satisfie
ueneuij^"""'"

ihc General! & his followers, iliere it was, aduising him to scckc no further: the peril! where-

Cc2 .r
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of he vndertooke vpoii his life (a:^ dearc vnto him as the Crowne of England vnto her Ma-
icatic, that I may vse his ownc word:*) if it Fell not out accordingly.

My scife at this) instant liker to die then to Hue, by a mischance, could not follow this con-
fident opinion of our reKner to my owne satisfaction: but afterward demanding our Genrrala
opinion therein, and to hauc some part of the Ore, he replied : Content your selfe, I haue
seene ynough, and were it but to satisfie my priuate humor, I would proccede no further.

The promise vnto my friends, and neccssitie to bring also the South countries within
rmsohj »iiy no (ompasse of my Patent neere expired, as we haue alreadie done these North parts, do only

w.i"mLrfoithcpfrswade me further. And touching the Ore, I haue sent it aboord, whereof I would haue
sUucnninc, „(, gpeech to be made so long as we remaine within harbor: here being both Portugals, Bis-

cnins and Frenchmen not farre off, from whom must be kept any bruit or muttering of such

matter. When we are at sea proofc shalbe made: if it be to our desire, we may returne the

sooner hither againe. Whose answcrc I iudged reasonable, and contenting me well: where-
with I will conclude this narration and description of the Newfound land, and proceede to

the rest of our voyage, which ended tragically.

WHile the better sort of vs were seriously occupied in repairing our wants, and contriuing
MiidemMnor in of matters for the commoditie of our voyage: others of another sort &. disposition were
ourcompjuK.

p](,((ing (,f n,ii,j.|,jt.fp Some castiug to stcale aw.iy our shipping by night, watching opor-

tunitie by the Generals .ind Captaines lying on the shore: whose conspiracies dii«couered, they

wore preuentcd. Others drew fogiflier in company, and carried .iway out of the harbors ad-

ioyniiig, a ship laden with lish, setting the poorc men on shore. A great many more of our
people stole into the woods to hide themselues, attending lime and meaner to returne homo
by such sliippini; as daily departed from the coast. Some were sicke of fluxes, and ma^y
dead : and in briefe, by one mennes or other our company was diminished, and many by the

Generall licenced to returne home. Insomuch as after we had reuiewed our people, rcsohicd

to see an end of our voyage, we grewe scant of men to furnish all our shipping : it seemed
^poi\ therefore vnto the Generall to leaue the Swallowe with such prouision as might be
spared for transporting home the sicke people.

r.tjd hrousht lo- j'hg Caplaine of the Delight or Admirall returned into England, in whose stead was ap«

fnioihf lip or- pointed Caplaine Maurice Browne, before Captainc of the vSwallow : who also brought with
diinrJio r.ii.h, j,j,„ j„(f, ^\^^, Oeijirht all his men of the Swallow, which before hauc bene noted of outrage
who oplorr had

i , • i *% , ,

(umitic.i sui:i perpetrated and committed v|ion liNiiermen there met at sea.
'"""8' The Generall made choise to goc in his frigate the Squirrell (whereof the Captaine also

Humf. w.is amongst them that returned into England) the same Frigate being most conuenient to

discouer vpon the coast, and tn search into euery harbor or crecke, which a great ship could

not doe. Therefore the Frigate was prepared with her nettings & lights, and oucrcharged

with bases and such small Ordinance, more t(» giue a shew, then ^'^ith iudgcment to fore-

see vnto the safetie of her and the nien,^which afterward was an occasion also of their ouer-

ihrow.

Now hauing made readie our sliipping, that is to say, the Delight, the golden Ilinde, and
tiic Squirrell, and put aboord our prouision, which was wines, bre.-id or niske, fish wette and
(Irif, sweete oilcs: besides many other, as marmalades, figs, lymmons barrelled, and such
like: Also we had other necessary prouisions for trimming our shijw, nets and lines to fish

wiihall, l)()atrs or pinne*scs (it for disrouery. In briefe, we were su]>plicd of our wants
comniodiously, as if we had bene in a Cotintrey or Hume Citie populous and plentifull of all

things.

Wc departed from this harbour of S. lohns vpon Tuesday the twentieth of August, Which
we found by exact obseruation to be in 47 decrees 40 minutes. And the next day by night

we wcH' at Cape Kace. tlb leagues from the same harlxiroiigh.

c.pr Ricr in 46 This Capc jyeth South Southwest from S. lohns: it is a low land, being ofT" from the Cape
about halfe a league: within the sea riseth vp a rotkc against the point of the Cape, which
tlicrcby is easily knowcn: It is in latitude 40 degrees 2j minutes.

Vnder
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Vnder this cape we were becalmed a small time, during which we layd out hookea and lines
'

to take Codde, and drew in lessc then two houres, fish so large and in such abundance^ FiA hntm
that many dayes after we fed vpon no other prouision. p'""^""-

From hence we shaped our course vnto the Island of Sablon, if conuenientiy it would so

fnll out, also directly to Cape Briton. ,0^1
Sablon licth to the sea-ward of Cape Briton about 25 leagues, whither we were determined Catteii in the

togoc vpon intellijjence wc had of a Portugal, (during our abode in S. lohns) who was
''''"^ **'""'"'

I himnelfe present, when the Portugols (aboue thirty yeeres past) did put into the same Island

both Neat and Swine to breede, which were since exceedingly multiplied. This seemed

vnto vs very happy tidings, to haue in an Island lying so neere vnto the maine, which we
intended to plant vpon, such store of cattcll, whereby we might at all times conuenientiy be
rclieued of victual!, and scrued of store for breed.

In this course we trended along the coast, which from Cape Race stretcheth into the North-

west, making a bay which some called Trepassa. Then itgocth out againe toward the West,

and maketh a point, which with Cape Race licth in maner F.ast and West. But this point

inclineth to the North : to the West of which goeth in the bay of Placcntia. We sent men
on land to take view of the soyle along this coast, whereof they made good report, and Good wile,

some of them had wil to be planted there. They saw Peaie growing in great abundance
euery where.

The distance betweene Cape H.ice and Cape Briton is 87 leagues. In which Nauigation

we spent 8 dayes, hauing many times the wind inditlerent goott : yet could we neuer attaine

sight of any land all that time, seeing wc were hindred by the current. At last we fell into

such flats and dangers, that hardly any of vs escaped : where neuerthclesse we lost our Ad-
miral with al the men and prouision, not knowing certainly the place. Yet for inducing
men of skill to make coniectnrc, by our course and way we held from Cape Kace thither

( that thereby the flats and dangers may be inserted in sea Cards, for warning to others that

may follow the same course hcre.iftcr> I haue set downc the best reckonings that were kept

by expert men, William Cox Mnstcr of the Hind, and lohn Paul his mate, both of Lime-
house.

Reckonings kept in our course from Cape Race towards Cape Briton, and the Island

of Sablon, to the time and place where wc lost our Admirall.

August 2^2.

An^iu^t 29.

August 22.

23
24
85

. 2(J

27
88

"West,

West and by South

Westnorthwest,

Wcstnorthwest,

Soutitsouthwest,

Southwest,

Southsouihwcst,

Westnorthwcht.

14. leagues.

25.

'IX
«>.

JO.

12.

10.

29

12. Here wc lost our Admiral.

Summc of these le.igues, 117.

The reckoning of lohn Paul Masters mate from Cape Race.

West, 14. leagues.
Northwest and by West, 9.

Southwest and by South, 5.

West and by South, 40.

West and by North, 7.

Southwest, li.

Southwest, y.

Southwest, 7.

West.aonthwcsf, 7.

Northwest and by West, 20. Here we lost our Admirall.

Summc of all these leagues, 121.

Our
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Our course we held in clearing vs of these flats was EaaUoutheast, and Southeast, and South

14 leagues with a marueilous scant winde.

The mancr how our Admirall was lost.

VPon TewsJay the 27 of August, toward the cuening, our Generall caused them in his

frigat to sound, who found white sande at 35 fadome, being then in latitude about 44 de-
grees.

Wednesday toward night the wind came South, and wee bare witlt the land all that night,

Westnorthwest, contrary to the mind of master Cox : neuerihelesse wee followed the Ad-
mirall, depriued of power to preucnt a mi.schiefe, which by no contradiction could be brought
to hold other course, alleagmg they coidd not make the ship to worke better, nor to lie

otherwaies.

The euening w.is faire and pleasant, yet not without token of storme to ensue, and most

part of this Wednesday night, like the Swnnne that singeth before her death, they in the

Admiral, or Delight, continued in sounding of Trumpets, with Drumn^cs, and Fifes : also

winding the Cornets, llaught boyes : and in the end of their iolitie, left with the battell and

ringing of dolefull knels.

Towards the euening also we caught in the Golden Hinde a ver\' mighty Porposc, with a

harping yron, hauing first striken diners of them, and brought away pnrt of their flesh,

sticking vpon the yron, but could recouer onely that one. These also passing through the

Ocean, in hcardes, did portend storme. 1 omit to recite friunlous rcportcs by them in the

Frigat, of strange voyces, the same night, which scarred some from the hclme.
Thursday the 29 of August, the wind rose, and blew vehemently at So\ith and by East,

bringing withal raine, and thicke mist, so that we could not see a cable length before vs. And
betimes in the morning we were altogether runne and folded in amongst Hats and sands,

amongst which we found shoalc and deepe in euery three or fourc shippcs length, after wee
began to sound : but first we were vpon them vnawares, vntill master Cox looking out, dis-

cerned (in his iudgement) white cliflTes, crying (land) withall, though we could not alttr-

ward descrie any land, it being very likely the breaking of the sea white, which seemed to

be white cliffes, through the haze and thicke weather.

Immediatly tokens were giuen vnto the Delight, to cast about to seaward, which, being

the greater ship, and of burden 120 tunnes, was yet formost vpon the breach, keeping so

ill watch, that they knew not the danger, before iney felt the same, too late to recouer it

:

for presently the Admirall strooke a ground, and had soone after her slerne and hinder panes
beaten in pieces: whereupon the rest (that is to say, the Frigat in which was the Genenill

and the Golden Hinde) cast about Eastsoutheasf, bearing to the South, cuen for our Hues

into the windcs eye. because that way caried vs to the seaward. Making out from this danger,

wee sounded one while seuen fadome, then fine fadome, then fourc fadome and lesse, agaiiie

deeper, immediatly foure fadome, then but three fadome, the sea going mightily and high.

At last we recouercd (God be thanked) in some despaire, to sea loonie enough.
In this distrcsse, wee had vigilant eye vnto the Admirall, whom wee sawe cast away,

without power to giue the men succour, neither could we espie any of the men that le.ipel

oucrboord to sane ihemselues, cither in the same Pinnesse or Corke, or vpon rafters, and

such like meancs, presenting fhemseliies to men in those exiremilics : for we de>ired to swiie

the men by euery possible meancs. Hut all in vaiiie, sith (Jod had determined their mine:
yet all that day, and part of the next, we beat vp and downe as neere vnto the wracke as

was possible for vs, looking out, if hv good h:ip we might espie a' y of them.

This was a heaiiy and grieufuis euenf, to lose al one blow our chicle shippe fraighted with

great proiiision, g;ith<'red together with nitirh trauell, r;ire. Ion,' time, and diflicullie. Hut

more was the lossc of our men, wliic h perished to liic nimi1)er almost of a hundreth si ules.

Amongst whom was drowned a learned man, an Ihuigariaii, home in the rilic of Riida, called

thereof Hiula'iis. who of pieiif and /cale togoinl attenipis, aduentured in this action, minding

to record in the Latiiie tongue, the gcsts and things xwirlhy of rcnicnibrante, happening in

ihiii
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this discouerie, to the honour or our nation, the same being adorned with the eloquent stile

of this Orator, and rare Poet of our time.

Here also perished our Saxon Refiner and Discouerer of inestimable riches, as it was left °""^ '!^'
amongst some of vs in vndoubted hope.

No lesse heauy was the losse of the Captaine Maurice Browne, a vertuous, honest, and

discreete Gentleman, ouerseene onely in liberty giuen late before to men, that ought to haue

bene restrained, who shewed himselfe a man resolued, and neuer vnprepared for death, as

by his last act of this tragcdic appeared, by rvport of them that escaped this wracke mira-

culously, as shall bee hereafter declared. For when all hope was past ofrecouering the ship,

and that men be.>,an to giue ouer, .-tnd lo saue themselues, the Captaine was adulsed before

to shift aho for his life, by the Pinnesse at the sterne of the ship: but refusing that coun-

ticll, he would not giue example with the first to leaue the shippe, but vsed all meanes to

exhort his people not to despaire, nor so to leaue off* their labour, choosing rather to die,

then to incurre infamie, by forsaking his charge, which then might be thought to haue pe-

rished through his default, shewing an ill president vnto his men, by Icauing the ship first

himxelfc. With this mind hee mounted vpon the highest decke, where hee attended immi-

nent death, and vnnuoidablc: how long, I leaue it to God, who withdraweth not his comfort

from his seniants at such times.

In the mcane season, rertaine, to the number of foureteene persons, leaped into a small a wondufuii

Pinnesse (the Mi^iiCH of a Thames barge, which was made in the New found land) cut off J,"^
"'''*''"

the rope wherewith it was towed, and committed themselues to Gods mercy, amiddest theAgre»dinr«K.

storme, and rage of sea and windes, destitute of foodc, not so much as a droppe of fresh ^lulfon.""

""

wntrr. The boate see:ning oucrcharged in foule weather with company, Edward Headly a va>

Hunt souldier, and well reputed of his comjpanie, preferring the greater to the lesser, thought

belter that some of them perished then all, made this motion to cast lots, and them to bee
throwen oucrboord vpon whom the lots fell, therely to lighten the boate, which otherwaye',

seemed impossil>Ir to Hue, ofTred himselfe with the ii/st, content to take his aduenture gladly

:

which neucrthelcs Richard Clarke, that was Master if the Admirall, and one of this number,
refused, adui<«ing to abide Gods pleasure, who was able to saue all, as well as a few.

The boate was caned before the wind, continuing sixe dayesand nights in the Ocean, and
arriued at bst with the men (aliuc, but weakc) vpon the New found land, sauing that the Two mtn r>.

foresayd llcidly, (who had bene late sicke) and another called of vs Brasilc, of his trauell
"'*'""'•

into those Countrcys, died by the way, famished, and lesse able to holde out, then those of
better health. For such was tliese poore mens extremiiic, in cold and wet, to haue no better

sustenance then their owne vrine, for sixc daycs toj;cthcr.

Thus whom Got! deliucred from drowninj;, hee aj)poinfed to bee famished, who doth giue
limits tomans times, and orilaincth the manner and circumstance of dying: whom againe he
will preseruc, neither Sea nor famine can confound. For those that arriued vpon the Newe
found land, were hrou<;ht into Franrc by eertaine French men, then being vpon that coast.

Alter tin's hcauie chance, wee continued in beating the sea vp and downe, expecting when
the weather would ticere vp, th;it wc might yet bearc in with the land, which we iudged
not farrc off, either the continent or some Island. For we many times, and in sundry
places found ground at 50, 4.'», 40 fadomes, and le^sc. The ground comming vpon our
lead, licing sometimes oazie sand, and otherwhile a broad shell, with a little sand about it.

Our people lost courage daylv alter this ill sucicssc, the weather continuing thicke and Cjium irforcini

blustering, with iiure.-isi- of cold, Winter drawing on, which tooke from them all hope of^JJ,"'^

aineiulement, setlinr; an assurance of worse ueather to jrrowe vpon vs eucry day. The Lee-
side of \s lay full of (iafs and dangei-s ineuitable. if the wind blew hard at South. Some
againe doubted we were ingulfed in the Bay of S. Laurence, the coast full of dangers, and
vnto vs vnknowen. But aboue all, pnniision waxed scant, and hope of supply was gone,
will) lossc of our Admirall

Those in the Frigat were already pinched with spare allowance, and want of clothes chief-

ly : Whereupon ihcy besought thcGcnerall to rcturne for Lnglaud, before they all perished.

And
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And to <hem of the Golden Hinde, they made sighes of their distresse, pointing to their

mouthes, and to their clothe? thinne and ragged: then immediately they also of the Golden
Hinde, grew to be of the same opihion and dcsh* to returtie home.

The former reasons hauing also moueJ the Gcnerall to haue compassion of his poore men,
in whom he saw no want of good will, but of meahcs fit to pcrformc the action they came
for,resolucd vpon retire: and calling the Captaine and Master of the Hindc, he yeclded them
many reasons, inforcing this vnexpccted returne, withall protesting himselfc greatly satisfied

with that hee had Sedne, and knew already.

ReiteraHng these words, Re content, we halie seene enough, and take no care of e,\pencc

past: \ will set you foorth royally the next Spring, if GoJ send vs safe home. Therefore I

pray you let vs no longer sttiuc here, where we fight against the elements.

Omittihg circuhistartce, how vnwillingly the Captaine & Master of the Hinde condcsccdcd

td this motion, his ownc company can teslifie: vet comforted with the Generals promises of

a sjjeedie returne at Spring, and induced by otn<ir apparant reasons, proiiing an impossibi-

litie, ttt accomplish the action at that time, it was concluded on all hands to retire.

So vpon Saturday in the afteiTiodne the 31 of August, we changed our course, and re-

turned mcke for England, at which \Try instant, Cuen in tvinding about, there passed alon^

betweenc vs and towards the land \\hich we now forsooke a very lion to our seeming, in

shape, hair and colour, not swimming after the mantr of a beast by moouing of his fceic,

but rather sliding vpon the water with his whole body (excepting the legs) in «ight, neither

yet diuing vhder. ahd azainc rising aboue the water, as the maiier is, of Whales, Dolphins,

Tuhise, Porposes and all other fish : but confidently shewing himselfc aboue water without

hiding : Notwithstanding, we presented our selucs in open view ;»nd gesture to aniase him,

as all creatures will be commonly at a sudden gaze and sij;ht of men. Thus he passed along

turning his head to and fro, yawning aod gaping wide, with ougly demon^traiitm of long

ieith, stlA glaring eies,and to biddc vs a farewell (comming right against the llinde) he sent

forth a horrible v-oyce, roaring or bellowing as docth a lion, which spectacle wee all beheld

so farre as we were able to discerne the same, as men prone to wonder at cucrv strange

thing, as this donbtljPsse wa.s to see a lion in the Ocean sea, or fish in sha|)e of a Hon. Wh.it

opinion othets had thereof, and chiefly the General! hiniselfe, I forbeare to deliucr : But he

tooke it for Bonum Ohiert, reioycing that he was to warre against such an encmie, if it were
the deuill.

The wind was large for England at our returne, but vcrj high, and the sea rough, inso-

much as the Frigat wherein the Gencrall went was almost swalowed \p.

Munday in the afternoone we passed in the si^^ht of Cajie Race, hauing made as much wav
in little more then tWo dayes and nights batke agaiiie, as before wee had done in einlii

dayes from Cape Rare, vnto the place where our ship perisiied. Whith hindrance thither-

ward, and speed back againe, is to he imputed vnto the swift current, as well as to the winds,

which we had more large in our relume.

This Munday tlie Generall came aboord tlic Hind to haue the Surgeon of the Hind to dresse

his foote, whici'. he hurt by treading vpon a naile: At what time we comforted ech other with

hope of hard succi?se to be all past, and of the good to come. So agreeing to rarv out

lights alwayes by night, that we might keepe together, he ilepnrlid into his Frigat, being

bv no meanes to be inlreated to tarie in the Hind, whith had bene ujore fur his serurilv.

Immcdiatly after followed a sharpe storme, which ssc ouerpassed for that time. Pravscd be

God.

Tlie weather faire, the Generall came aboord tlic Hind againe, to in.ike nurrie together

with thf Captaine, Ma-t<'r and ct inpativ, wiiich was the last meeliiig, ;inil ((^ntiniied there

from nifirning vntill night. During whirl) time there passed sundry discourses, tout hiiig af-

faires past, anil to come, lamenting greatly the losse of his great ship, more of the men,

but most <if all of his bookes and notes, and what eLs I know not, for which hee was out tjf

measure gricucd, the same di>ul)llcs beinir some matter of more importance th .n his bookes,

which 1 could nut draw from him: vet by circumstance I eathered, the same to be v Ore wliiili

1)11, id
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Daniel the Saxon had brought vnto him in the New found land. Whatsoeuer it was, the re- circumitin«i

mcmbrance touched him so deepe, as not able to cor
.
)inc himselle, he beat his boy in great

',°^j7„"„°V

rage, euen at the same time, so long after the miscarrying of the great ship, because vpon a otncuii/im-

faire day, when wee were becalmed vpon the coast of the New found land, neere vnto Cape
{'„""^''^/j['Ji,°"

Race, he sent his boy aboord the Admirall, to fetch cortaine things: amongst which, this Mine."

*" "'

being chiefe, was yet forgotten and left behind. After which time he could ncucr con-

uenicntly send againc aboord the great ship, much Icssc hee doubted her ruine so neere at

hand.

Herein my opinion w.is better confirmed diuersly, and by sundry conicctures, which

maketh me haue the greater hope of this rich Mine. For whereas the Generall had neuer be-

fore good conceit of these North parts of the world: now his mind was wholly fixed vpon the

New found land. And as before he refused not to grant as!<ignements liberally to them that

required the same into these North parts, now he became conirarily alTected, refusing to make
any so large grants, especially of S. lohns, which certaine English merchants made suite

for, oftering to imploy their money and trauell vpon the same: yet neither by their owne
suite, nor of others of his owne company, whom he seemed willing to pleasure, it could be

obtained.

Also Living downe his determination in the Spring following, for disposing of his voyage

then to be reaifcmpted: he assigned tiie Captainc & Master of the Golden Hind, vnto the

South discoucry, and roserucd vnto himselfe the North, affirming that this voyage had wonne
his heart from the South, and that he was now become a Northcrne man altogether.

La-it, bring demanded what means he had at his nrriuall in England, to compasse the

charges of so great preparation as he intended to make the next Spring : hauing determined
vpon two fleotes, one for the South, another for the North : Leaue that to mee (hee replied)

I will aske a pennie of no man. I will bring good tidings vnto her Maiesty, who wil be so

gracious, to lend me l(XKK) pounds, willing vs therefore to be of good cheere : for he did

thanke {»od (he«avd) with al his heart, for that he had scene, the same being enough forvs

all, and that we needed not to seeke any further. And these last words he would often re-

peafe, with demouNtratinn of great feruencie of mind, being himselfe very confident, and
.sctled in beliefe of inestimable good by this voyage: which the greater number of his fol-

lowers ncnrrtheles mistrusted altogether, not being made partakers of those secrets, which
the Generall kept vnto himselfe. Yet all of them that are liuing, may be witnesses of his

words and protestations, which sparingly I haue deliuered.

Leaning the issue of this goo<l hope vnto Go«l, who knowrth the trueth only, & can at his

goo<l pleasure bring the same to light : I will hasten to the end of this tragedie, which must wiifuinti in iht

be knit \ p in the person of our Generall. And as it was Gods ordinance vpon him, euen so G'"'""-

the vehement perswasion and intreatie of his friends could nothing auaile, to diuert him from

a wilfull resolution of going through in his Frigat, which was ouercharged vpon their deckes,

with fights, nettings, and small artillerie, too cumbersome for so small a boate, that was to

pas.se thmugh the Ocean sea at that season of the yere, when by course we might expect
much storme of foule weather, whereof indeed we had enough.

But when he w.is intreatcd by the Ciiptaine, Master, and other his well willers of the Hinde, a token oft

not to venture in the Frigat, this was his answere : 1 will not forsake my little company go- ^°^ """''

ing homeward, with whom 1 haue passed so many stormes and perils. And in very trueth,

hee was vrged to be so oner hnrd, by hard reports giuen of him, that he was afraid of the

.sea, albeit this was rather rashnes, jhen aduised rcholulion, to prefcrrc the wind of a vaine

report to the weight of his owne life.

Seeing he would nut bend to reason, he had prouision out of the Hinde, such as was want-

ing aboord his Frigat. And so we committed him to Gods protection, & set him aboord his

Finnessc, we being more then .SOU le.igues onward of our way home.
Hy that time we had brought the Iil.inds ol .Afores South of vs, yet wee then keeping

much to the North, vntill we had got into the height and eleuation of England: we met with

\iTy foule weather, and terrible sea^, brcakiny; short and high Pyramid wise. The reason
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whereof seemed to proceede cither of hilly grounds high and low within the sea, (as we sec

hilles uiul dales vpon the land) vpon which the seas doe mount and fall : or eiNo the cause

procecdeth of diuersitie of winds, shifting often in sundry points : al which hauing power
to moue the great Ocean, which againe \<* not presently setled, so many seas do encounter

together, as there had bene diuersitie of winded. Howsoeuer it commeth to passe, men
which all their life time had occupied the Sea, neuer saw more outra^ious Seas. We had
also vpon our maine yard. An apparition of a little fire by night, which seamen doe call

Castor and Pollux. But we had onely one, which they take an cuill signe of more tcmpeit:

the same is vsuall in stormes.

Munday the ninth of September, in the afternoone, the Frigat was neere cast away, op-

pressed by waues, yet at that time rccouered : and giuing foorth signcs of ioy, the Generall

sitting abaft with a booke in his hand, cried out vnto vs in the Hind (so oft a^ we did ap-

proch within hearing) We are as neere to hcauen by sea as by land. Reiterating the same

speech, well beseeming a souldicr, resolute in lesuit Christ, aa I can trstifie he was.

The same Monday night, about twelue of the clocke, or not loni; after, the Frigat being

ahead of vs in the Golden Hinde, suddenly her lights were out, whereof as it wm- in a mo-
ment, we lost the sight, and withall our watch crycd, the Generall was rast away, which wan
too true. For in that moment, the Frigat was deuoured and swallowed vp of the Sea. Yet
still we looked out all that night, and cuer after, vntiil wee arriucd vpon the coast of En-
gland : Omitting no small saile at sea, vnto which we gaue not the tokens betwcene vs,

agreed vpon, to hauc perfect knowledge of each other, if we should at any time be sepa-

rated.

In great torment of weather, and perill of drowning, it pleased God to send safe home
the Golden Hinde, which arriucd in Falmouth, the 22 day of .September, bring Sonday, not

without as great danger escaped in a flaw, comming from the Southeast, with such thicke

mist, that we could not discerne land, to put in right with the Hauen.
From Falmouth we went to Dartmouth, & lay there at anker before the Range, while (he

captainc went aland, to enquire if there had bene any newcs of the Frigat, which sayling

well, might happily haue bene before vs. Also to certifie Sir lohn Gilbert, brother vnto the

Geaerall of our hard successe, whom the Captainc desired (while his men were yci aboord
him, and were witnes-ses of all occurrents in that voyage,) It might please him to take the

examination of euery person particularly, in discharge of his and their faithfuil endeuour.

Sir lohn Gilbert refused so to doe, holding himselfe i>atisfied with report made by the Cap-
taine : and not altogether dispairing of his brothers safetie, offered friendship and curtesie

to the Captaine and his company, requiring to haue his barke brought into the harbour : in

furtherance whereof, a boate was sent to helpe to tow her in.

Neuerthelesae, when the Captaine returned aboord his ship, he found his men bent to de-
part, euery man to his home : and then the winde seruing to proceede higher vpnn the coast

:

they demanded money to carie them home, some to London, others to Harwich, and else-

where, (if the barke should be caried into Dartmouth, and they discharged, so farre from
hoine) or else to take benetiie of the wind, then seruing to draw nccrcr home, which should
be a lesse charge vnto the Captaiiic, and great ea'<e vnto the men, hauinu; els farre to gne.

Reason accompanied with necessine pcrswaded the Captainc, who >cnt his luwrnll excuse
and cause of his sudden departure * nto Sir lohn Gilbert, by the bcaic of Dartmouth, and
frnm thence the Golden Hind departed, and tookc hnrbnnr at Waimontli. Al the men tired

with the tcdiousnrs of so vuprofitable a voyage to their seeming : in whith ihcir long ex-
pence (if lime, much toylc and labour, hard diet and coniiiuiall hazard <)( iil'i- was vnrctom-
pcnscd : their Captaine neuerthelesse by his great charges, impairi-d greatly thereby, yet
comfcrted in the goo<lneti of God, and his vndoubted prouidcnt e folliiwiii;; iiini in all that

\()yagc, as it doth alwaies those at other times, whosoener h;uie cdnlidence in him alone.

Yet haue we more neere feeling and jjerseuerancc ol" his p- wcrfnll iiand .mil proterfion,

when God doth brin;j vs together with others into one same peril, in wlm h he leaiK'ih them,
aud deliuerefh v«, making va thereby the beholders, but nut p ..tiii^crs of ihcir niine.

Eurti
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Euen HO, amongst very many difficulties, discontentmentH, mutinies, conspiracies, wck-

nesses, mortalitie, spoylings, and wracks by sea, which were afflictions, more then in io

small a Fleete, or so short a time may be supposed, albeit true in euery particularitie, M
partly by the former relation may be collected, and some I suppressed with silence for their

sakes lining, it pleased God to support this company, (of which onely one man died of a

maladic inueterate, and long infested) : the rest kept together in reasonable contentment and
conrord, beginning, c(mtinuing, and ending the voyage, which none els did accomplish,

either not pleased with the action, or impatient of wants, or preuented by death.

Thus haue I deliuered the contents of the enterprise and last action of sir Humfrey Gilbert

knight, faithfully, for so much as I thought meete to be published : wherein may diwaies ap-

peare, (though he be extinguished) some sparkes of his vertues, he remaining firme and Consiancir in

resolute in a purpose by all pretence honest and godly, as was thiis, to disconer, possesse, om^t
"'

and to reduce vnto the seruice of God, and Christian pietie, those remote and heathen Coun-
treys of America, not actually possessed by Christians, and most rightly appertaining vtito

the Crowne of England : vnto the which, as his zeale deserueth high commendation : euen

so, he may iustly be taxed of temeritie and presumption (rather) in tM'o respects.

First, when yet there was onely probabilitie, not a certaine & deteiHiinate place of ha- Hii ttmeritif

bitation selected, neither any demonstration of commoditie there in esse, to induce his f^]. ^;^^p'">""P-

lowers : neuerlheles, he both was too prodigall of his owne patrimony, and too careles of

other mens expences, to implny both his and their sulMtance vpon a ground imagined good.

The which falling, very like his associates were promised, and made it their best reckoning

to bee siilued some other way, which pleased not God to prosper in his fint aftd great prepa-

ration.

Secondly, when by his former preparation he was enfeebled of abilitie and credit, to p«r-

forme his desi<;noments, as it were impatient to abide in expectation better opportunitie and
nieanes, which Gn<i might raise, he thnist himselfe againe into the action, for which he was
not tit, prcsumin^r the cause pretended on Gods bchalfe, would carie him to the desired

cnde. Into which, hauing thus made reentrie, he could not yeeld againe to withdraw, though
hee s.nwe no encouragement to proceed, lest his credite foyled in his first attempt, in a se-

cond should vtterly be disgraced. Betweenc extremities, nee made a right aduenture, put-

ting all to God and gtHxl fortune, and which was worst, refused not to entertaine euery per-

son and meanes whatsoeuer, to furnish out this expedition, the successc whereof hath bene
derlaied.

But such is (he infinite bountie of God, who from euery etiill deriueth good. For besides Afflictions

that fniitc may growc in time of our trauelling into those Northwest lands, the crosttes, fur-JJ^'J^ofoJj.
moiles, and afflictions, both in the preparation and execution of this voyage, did correct the

intemperate humors, which before we noted to bee in this Gentleman, and made vnsauorie,

and Icsse delri^htfull his other manifold vertues.

' Then as he was refined, and made ncerer drawing vnto the image of God : so it pleased

the diuine will to resume him vnto himselfe, whither both his, and euery other high and
noble mintle, haue alwtiyes aspired.

Ornatissimo viro, Ma^istro Richardo Ilakluyto Oxonij in CoUegio acdis Christi,

Arlium & PhilusophiiE .Magistro, amico, & fratri suo.

•S. Non statncram ad ic scriberc, ciim in m«'ntcm vonirtt promissum literanim tuarum. Putabas

te superiore i^in Intiio iios siibscciifuninv lta<iiic do iiico statu ex doctore Humfredo certio-

rcm le fieri iusscram. Vcrrtm sic tjbi non cssrt satisfactum. Itaque scribam ad te ijsdem

fe^^ verbis, quia iioua mcilitari & tuvorjiuiut mihi hoc tempore non vacat. Vndecimo lunij ex
Aii,ali;i reiiera rmdcni & mciio soluimus, porfu & lerra apud Plemuthum simul relictis. Ciassis

quinqiie n.iiiibus con-<iahat : maxima, quam * frater Amiralij accommodauerat, ignotum quo DominusRi-

ifosilid, siatiin tcrfio die ^ nobis >c sululuxit. Koliqui pcrpetn6 coniunctim nauigauin js ad''*'''

2.'{. lulij, quo timjM)rc magnis nebulis inifrcopti) aspectu alij aliam viam tenuimus: nobis
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In the 9011th
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found land,
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Heoniin prima terra apparuit ad Calcndas August!, ail graduin circiter 50. cdni vIlrA 41.

paucii* ante diebus descendisseinuii sipe Australium ventorum. qui tumcn nobin !)uu tempore

,
nunquain tipirau^re. Insula est ca, quani vestri Penguin vocant, ab nuiuin eiustlem iiominiit

multitudinc. Nos tamen nee aueii vidimu!*, nee insuLun accestiimnx, ventis ali6 vocantibuo.

Caeteriini conuenimus omneii in eundcm iucum paulo ante portuin in qui-ni cnmmuni consilio

omnibus veniendum erat, idquc intra duas horas, magna Dei benignilalc & nostro gaudio.

Locus situs est in Newfoundlandia. inter 47. & 48. grndum, Diuum loannrm vacant. Ipse

Admiralius propter multitudinem hominum & angusliam nauis paulu nlTlictiorem romitatum

habuit, & iam duos dysentericis doluribus amisit : di' ceteris bona spes est. Kx noslris ( nam
ego me Mauricio Browno ver^ generoso imieni mc roniunxeram) duo etiam cnsu quodam
submersi sunt. Csteri salui & long6 (irmiorrs. Ego nunquam sanior. In hunc locum

trrtio August! appulimus: quinto autcm ipse Admiralius has regioncs in Muam & regni

Angliffi possessionem potestatemque vendicauit, latis cfuibusdam legibus de religione it obse

quiu Reginoe Anglia:. Rcfirimur hoc tempore paul6 hilariCls & lautiCls. Certi enim & qua-

libus ventis vsi simus, & qu^m fcssi esse potucrimus tarn long! tcmporis ratio docuerit,

proinde nihil nobis decrit. Nam extra Anglos, 20 circiter naucs Lusilanicas & Hispanicas

nacti in hoc loco sumus : eae nobis impares non patientur nos esurire. Angli etsi satis firmi,

& i\ nobis tutij aulhoritate regij diplomatis onini obsequio & humaniiatc prosequuntur.

Nunc narrandi rrant mores, regiones, & populi. Csteriim quid narrem mi Ilakluyte,

quando praeter soliludinem nihil video P Pisrium inexhausta copia: inde hue commeanliba><

magnus qiiaestus. Vix hamiis fundum altigit, illic6 insigni aliquo onutius est. Terra vni-

uersa * montana & syhiestris : arbores vt plurimikm pinus: ex partim conscnu^rr, partim
nunc adolescunt: magna pars vetustate collapsa. & aspectum terrtc, & iter euntium iti

impedit, vt nusqunm progredi liceat. llerbip omnes procerae ; sed rar6 i nostris diuersx.

Nalura videtur velle niti etiam ad generandum frumentum. Inueni enim gramina, & spi-

cas in similitudinem secales : & facilt^ cultura & satione in vsum hunianum assuefieri posse

videntur. Kubi in syluis vel potiits fraga arbore.scentia magna euauitatc. Vrsi circa tuguria

nonnunquam app.irent, & conticiuntur : sed aibi sunt, \t mihi ex pellibus coniicire licuit, &
minores qui^m nostri. Populus an vllus sit in hac regione incertum est: Nee vltuni vidi qui

testari posset. Et quis quaeso pos.set, c6m ad longum progredi non liceat ? Nee minCks ig-

notum est an aliquid metalli sub sit montibus. Causa eadem est, clsi aspectus eorQ minera*
latentes pne sc ferat. Nos Admiralio authores fuimus syluas incendere, quo ad inspiciendani

regione spaciu pnteret : nee displicebat illi consilium, si non magna iucoinmodum allaturum

videretur. Contirmatum est enim ab idoneis hominibus, cum cmu quopiam in alia ncscio

qua statione id accidisset, septenium totu pisces non companiisse, ex acerbata maris vnda ex
terebynthina, quae cOflagrantibus arboribus per riuulos defluebat. Coelum hoc anni tempore
ita feruidum est, vt nisi pisces, qui arefiunt adsolem, assidui inucrtaniur, abadiutiione deiendi

non pos.sint. Hyeme quAm frigidum sit, magnx moles glaciei in medio mari not docuere.

Relatum est a comitibus mense Maio se.xdecim lotus dies interdum se inter taniam glacicm
h.vsisse, vt (X). orgyas altae essent insulae : quarum lalera soli apposita cum liquescereni,

liberatione quadam vniuersam molem ita inuersam, vt quod ante pronum crat, supinum eua-
derct, magno prxsentium discrimine, vt conscntaneum est. Aer in terra mediocritcr clarus

est : ad orientcm supra mare perpetuae nebule : Et in ipso mari circa Bancum (sic vucant

locum vbi quadraginta leucis ii terra fundus atlingitur, & pisces capi incipiunt) nullus fenne
dies absque pliiuia. Expeditis nostris necessitatibus in hoc loco, in Au><trum (Deo iuuame)
progrediemur, tantd indies maiori spe, qu6 plura dc iis quas pelimus rcgionibus comme-
ntorantur. Hai^c de nostris. Cupio de vobis scire : sed metuo ne intassum. Imprimis autem
quomodo Vnlonus mens absentiam meam ferat, pneier inodum intelligero veiim : llabebit

nostrum obsequium Sc olBcium paratum, quandiu vixerimus. Reiiera auleni spero, hanc
noetrain peregrinationem ipsius iiistituo vsui futurani. Nunc restat, vt mc tuum pules, 4:

quidem
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quidem ita tuum, vt neminem maRiM. Imiet dei filiu«« labores nostrcw eatenus, xt tu quoqiie

pariiciparc possis. Vale amiciHuimo, siiaiiissimc, ornatissime Hakluyte, & nos ama. In

Newfundlandia apud portum Sancti lohannis 6. August! 1583.

STBrilANVS Parmenivr

Budeius, tuus.

The 8ame in English.

To the worshipruU, Master Richard Hakluit at Oxford in Christchurch Master of

Arts, and Philosophie, his friend and brother.

I Had not purposed to write vnto you, when the promise of your letters came to my mind:

You thought in lune hist to hauc fallowed vs your selfc, and therefore I had left order that

you should be adtiertiscd of my stale, by Master Doctor Humfrey: but so you would not be

satisfied: I will write therefore to you almost in the same words, because I haue no leasure

at this lime, to meditate new matters, and to vary or multiply words.

The 1 1, of lune we set saile at length from England in good earnest, and departed, leau>

ing the haiien and land behind vs at Plimmouth : our Fleetc consisted of fiue shippes : the

greatest, which the Admirals brother had lent vs. withdrew her selfc from vs the third day,

wee know not vpon what occasion: with the rest we sailed still together till the 23. of luly: at

which time our view of one another being intercepted by the the great mists, some of vs

sailed one way, and some another: to vs alone tlie first land appeared, the first of Au-
gust, about the latitude of 5<>. degrees, when as before we had descended beyond 41. de-

grees in hope of some Southerly windes, which notwiihstandiiig nruer blew to vs at any

fit time.

It is an IsLind which your men call Penguin, because of the multitude of birdcs of the

s.imc name. Yet wee neither ."tawc any birds, nor drew neere to the land, the winds seru-

ing for our course directed to another place, but wee mettc altogether at that place a

liitle before the Ilauen. whereunto by common Councell we had determined to come, and

that within the space of two houres by the great goo<lnesse of God, and to our great ioy.

The place is situate in Newfound lan<l, bctwecne 47. and ^8. degrees called by the name of

Saint lohns: the Admirail himselfe by reason of the multitude of the men, and the smal-

ncssc of his ship, had his company somewhat sickly, and had already lost two of the same
company, which died of theFlixe: of the rest we conceiue good hope. Of our company
(for I ioyned my sclfe with Maurice Browne, a very proper Gentleman) two persons by a

mischance were drownc<l, the rest arc in safetic, and strong, and for mine owne part I was
ncucr more healthy. Wee arriued at this place the third of August: and the fift the Admirail

tooke possession of the Countroy, for him.selfe and the kingdome of England: hauing made
and published certaine I^wes, concerning religion, and obedience to the Queene of Eng>
land : at this time our fare is somewhat better, and dantier, then it was before : for in good
sooth, the experience of so long time hath taught vs what contrary winds wee haue found,

and what i;reat traiicll wee may endure hereafter: and therefore wee will take such order,

that wee will want nothing: for we found in this place about twenty Portugall and Spanish
shippes, besides the shipper of the English: which being not able to match vs, suffer vs

not to bee hunger lifarucd: the English although they were of thcmselues strong ynough,
and safe from our force, yet seeing our authoritie, by the Qucenes letters patents, they

shewed vs all maner of duety and humanitie.

The maner of this Countrey and people remainc now to be spoken of. But what shall I say,

my good Hakluyf. when I see nothing but a very wilderncsse: Of fish here is incredible abund-
ance, whereby groat gaine j^rowes to them, that trauell to these parts: the hooke is no sooner
lltrowne out, but it is eflsoones drawne vp with some go<dlv fish: the whole land is full of
hilles and woods. The trees for the most part are Pynes and of them .some are very olde,

and some yong: a great part of them being fallen by reason of their age, doth so hinder

the
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the night of the land, niid Ntnppc the way of those that seckc to Iraticll, thnt they can goe
no whither: nil the groHor here ih long, and tall, and little dilVerrth from oum. it seemcih
nUo that the nature of this soylc In fit for corne: for I found nrtaiiie bladcH and rarcH in a

manner bearded, so that it appcarcth that by manuring ami sowing, they may easily be
frametl for the vse of man: here are in the woodc'i bush berries, or rather Mraw berrie,

growing vp like trectt, of great sweetneMe. Bearett also appeare about the fishers stages of

the Countrev, and are sonietiuies killed, but they sceme to bee white, as 1 coniertured by

their skinne<i, and somewhat lesse then ours. Whether there boe any people in the Couii-

trev I knowe not, neither haue I secne any to witnesse it. And to sny triuth, who can, when
as It is not possible to jtasHe any whither: In like sort it is vnknowne, whither any mettals

lye vnder the hilles: the cause is all one, although the very eoloiir and hue of the hillcs

seeme to haue Bomc Nfyneii in them: we mooued the Admirnll to set the woods a tire, that

so wee might haue spaee, and entrance to lake view of the Countrey, which motion did

nothing displease him, were it not for feare of great inconucnience that might thereof in-

sue : for it was reported and confirmed by very credible persons, that when the like hap-

?encd by chance in another Port, the fish neuer came to the place about it, for the space ol

. whole yeeres after, by reason of the waters made bitter by the Turpentine, and Hosen dl

the trees, which lanne into the riuers vpon the firing of them. The weather is so bote thi.s

time of the yecrc, that except the very fish, which is layd out to be dryed by the sunne, be

euery dav turned, it cannot possibly bee presented from burning : but how cold it in in the

winter, t)ie ffVeat heapes, and mountaines of yce, in the middest of the Sea haue taught vs

:

some of our company report, thnt in May, they were sometimes kej)t in, with such huge
yce, for 1<». whole dayes together, as that the Islands thereof were threescore fathoms 'lncke,

the sides whereof which were toward the Sunne, when they were melted, the wh(>!i' masse
or heape was so inuerted and turned in maner of balancing, that that part which was before

downcward rose vpward, to the great perill cJ those that are neere them, as by reason wci-

may gather. The ayre vpon land is indifTeron. cleare, but at Sea towards the Kast there i*

nothing els but peq)etuall mists, and in the Sea it selfe, about the Ranke (for so they call

the place where they find ground fourly leagues distant from the shore, and where they bc-

ginne to fish) there is no day without raine. When we haue serued, and supplied our neces-

sitie in this plnre, we purpose by the helpc of God to passe towards the South, with so much
the more hope euery day, by how much the greater the things are, that are reported of those

Countreys, which we go to discouer. Thus much touching our estate.

Now J desire to know somewhat concerning you, but I feare in \aine, but specially I de-

Hire out of measure to know how my Patrone master Henry Vmpton doth take my absence :

my nliedience, and ductie ?^^i\ alwayes bee ready toward hmi as long as I liue : but in

deedc I hope, that this iourney of ours shalbe profitable to his intentions. It rcmaineth

that you thinke me to be still yours, and so yours as no mans more. The scmne of G<xl

blesse all our labors, so farre, as that vou your selfe may be partaker of our blessing.

Adieu, my most friendly, most sweete, most vertnous Ilakluyt : In Newfound land, at Saint

Johns Port, the 6. of August. 1.^83.

sri:VBN rARNENIVS of

; ; Buda, yours. •>,,
,:

"

A relation of Hii hard Clarke of Weymouth, master of the ship tailed the Delight,

guing for tliediscouery of Norenibega, with Sir llumfrey Gilbert \'tH3. Written

in excuse of that fault of casting away the .ship and men, imputed to his ouer-

sighl.

DEparting out of Saint lohns Harlxirough in the Newfound land the SO. of August vnlo

Cape Ha/, from thence we directed our course vnfo the lie of Sablon or the Lsle of Sand,

which the Gencrall Sir Humfrey Gilbert would willingly haue seene. But when wc caim

frt.'t'ht'i'i'cof within twentie leagues of the Isle of Sablon, we fell to controuersie of our course. The Gc-
Sabloa. |U r.lll
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iieroll came vp in his Frigot and dtm -ided of met

what ciiUMC was be«t to keetie: I said tliat WcHtsouil.

Soitth and ni((ht at hand and vuknowen sanils lav btt a ;ireat w;

rail commanded me to an Wcntnorthwcst. I told him agaiiic th-n

nrrthwcflt and but 1&. leagues oir, and that he should be vpoi

went tliat course. The Generall sayd, my reckoning wa* vntr.

iesties* name, and as I would shcwe my!<eire in her Coiintrey to i

acUnrtl ri«rko master of me 'l|«»flal^

rst tf** 1> • hrcnune the wiuu ***» if*

1 the !»• !>* Gl —
IsIoorK „tMi wnA Wt!i>(-

loiand b .«.• day, it' hee
lid <-harK«r me in her Ma-
(•)W him Ihiat night. I fear-

ing his threatening*, because he presented her Maicsties per*uii, did lollow his commaundc-

ment, and about i>eiien of the clocke in the morning the ship stroke on gixnind, where shce

was cast away. Then the Generall went ofT to >Sea, the course that I would liaue had them

gfine before, and saw the ship cast away men aud all, and was not able to sauc a man, for

there was not water vpon the sand for either of them much lease for the Admirall, that drew

fourteene (oote. Now as God would the day before it w.is very calme, and a Souldier of the

ship had killed some foule with his piece, and some of the company desired me that they

might hoyse out the boat to recouer the fuule, which I granted them: and when they came
nboord thry did not hoywe it in againe tluit night. And whe the ship was cast away the boate

was a Sterne being in burthen one tunne and an halfe: there was left in the boate one care

and nothing els. Some of the company could swimme, and recouered the boate and did hale

in out of the water as many men as they roulde: am<mg the rest they had a care to watch for

the Captaincorihe Master: They happened on my selfe being the master, but could neuer sec

the Captaine: Tiien they hailed into the boate as many men as they could in number 16. whose
names hereafter I will rehearse. And when the 16. were in the boate, some had Rmall re-

membranro, and some had none : for they did not make account to line, but to prolong their

liuei as long a'< it pleased God, and looked euery moment of an hoiirc when the Scu would
rale them vp, the boate being so little and so many men in her, and so foulc weather, that

it was nut possible for a shippe to brooke halfe a coarse of sayle. Thus while wee rcmayned
two dayes and two nights, and that wee saw it pleased God our boate lined in the Sea (al-

though we hud nothing to heipe vs withall but one oarc, which we kept vp the boate withall

vpoi) the Se.i, and so went eucn as the Sea would driue vs) there was in our company one
master Iledly that put foorth this question to me the Master. I doe sec that it doth please

God, that our boate lyucth in the Sea, and it may ple.ise God that some of vs may come to

the land if our boate were not ouerladen. Let vs make sixteenc lots, and those fourc that haue
the fonre shortest lots we will cast ouerboord preseruing the Master among vs all. I replied

vnto him, saying, no, we will liue and die together. Master Iledly asked me if ray rcmem-
lirance were good: I answered I gauc God prayse it was good, and knewc how farrc I was ofl'

the land, and was in hope to come to the land within two or throe daycs, and sayde they
were but threescore leagues from tl»e lande, (when thoy were scuc;ijic) all to put them in

comfort. Thus we continued the third and fotirtii day without any sustenance, sane oncly
the weedcs that swamme in the Sea, and salt wafer to drinke. The fifth day Iledly dvcd and
another morei uor: then wee desired all to die : for in nil these fine daycs and line ni^litswe
saw the Sonne but once and the Sfarre but one night, it w.is so foule weather. Thus we did
remaine tlic sixtday: then we were very wcakc and wished all to die sauing oncly my scil'e

which did comfort them and promised they should come soone to !;ind bv the heIpe of CJod:
but the company were very importunate, and were in doubt they should ncuer come to land,

but that 1 promised them that the seuenth day they sliould come to shore, or els they should
vaA me oner boord: which did happen true the seuenth day, fi>r at clcuen of the ch'cke wee
hml sight of the land, and at 'A. «)f the clocke at afternoonc we came on lafid. All these .scuen
dayes and scuen nights (he wind kept continually South. If the wind had in the mcane time
shifted \ pt-n any other point, wee had neuer come to land: we were no sooner come to the land,

but the w 11,1 came cleane contrary at North within halfe an houre after tiur arriuall. But we
were so kc .ke thai one rould stare ly helpe another of vs out of the brate, vet with much
adoe bein^; come all on shore wc kneeled downe vpon our knees and gaue God pruise that he

had
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had dealt so mercifully with vh. Afienvanl* thoic which were itrongeat holpc their fcllowPM

vnto a fresh brooke, where we natiHfled our •eluc't with water anil berries very well. Therr
were i)f al sortH of berrieH plentic, & as goodly a Countrey as etier I saw : we found a very fairc

plaiiie Champion ground that a man might see very farre euery way: by the Seaside waiher^>

and there a little wood with goodly trees as good a^ euer I saw any in Norway, able to mast any

shippe, of pyne trees, spnise trees, Hrre, and very great birrh tree*. Where we rame on land wc
made a little house with boiighes, where we rented all that night. In the morning I dcuided the

i°om|>any tiirtx; and three logoe euery way to see what foode they could find lonuslaine them-

selues, and apjiointed them to meete there all againe at noone with such foode as ihev could g»<.

As we went aboord wc found great store of peason as good as any wee haue in F.ngland; a tit-un

would thinkc they had bene snwetl there. We rested there three daycs ond three nij{ht» a kI

lined very well with pease and berries, wee named the place .Saint Lnurence, liecansc it vwiir a

very goodly riuer like the riuer of S. Laurence in Canada, and we fiiind it very full i>f .Sal-

mons. Wiicn wee h.id well rested our selues wee rowed our boate along the shore, thinking

to haue gone to the Grande Bay to haue come home with some Spanyards which are yeerelv

there lo kill the Whale: And when wc wcro hungry or a thirst wc put i>ur boate on land and

gathered pease and berries. Thus wee rowed our boate along the shore (iuc dayes: about

which time we came to a very goodly riuer that ranne farre vp into the Countrry and saw

very gocxJIy growen trees of all sortes. There we happened vpon a sl»i|> of Saint lohn dc

Luz, which ship brought vs into Biskay to an Ilarbonxigh called The I'aH^ge. The Master

of the shippe was our great friend, or else we had bene put to death if he had not kept our
counsayle. For when the vittitors came aboorti, as ii in the order in Spainc, they demaund-
ing what we were, he sayd we were |ioore (i^hermen that had cast away nur ship in Newfound
land, and so the visitors intpiired no more of the matter at that lime. A-^soono as ni^hi w.i-i

come he put vs on land and bad vs shift for our selues. Then had wee but tenne or Iwcinc

miles into France, which we went that night, and then cared not for the Spanyard. And •»>

shortly after we came into England toward the end of the ycere \bHS.

A true Report of the late discoueries, and possession taken in the right of the Crownc
of England of the Newfound Lands, By that valiant and worthy Gentleman, Sir

Humfrcy Gilbert Knight.

Wherein is also briefly set downe, her highnesne lawfull Title thereunto, and the

great and manifold commodities, that are likely to grow therby, to the whole

Kealme in j^enerall, and to the aduenturers in particular: Together with the easi-

nesse and shortnes-^e of the Voyage.

Written by Sir George IVckham Knight, the chiefe .iduentiirer, and furthcrer of

Sir Iluinfrey (Jilberls \oyage to Newfound I^nd.

The first Chapter, wherein the Argument of the Booke is contained.

^f,llrt r.j*«tj

Itiyi.
IT was my fortune (i;i>od Header) not main dayes past, to meete wiih a right honest and

(lis(Tceie (icntlcman, who accompanied that valiant and worthy Knight Sir Humfrcy (iilberl,

in this last iourney lor the Wcsternc iliscoucrics, and is owner and Captainc of the onely

vessell which is as yet returned from thence.

By him I vndcrsiand that Sir llumfrey departed tlie coast of England the cleiientli of lune

last past, wiih line savle of Shippes, from Caushen bay ueere Plimmoiilh, whereof one »)f

the best forsooke his company, ihe tiiirteenth day uf the same moneth, and rctiirne<l into

LoKJand.

fhe other foure (through the aRsist.ince of Almighty God) did arriue il S.iint lohns Ilaiieii,

in Newroiindlaiid, the ii. of .\ugust last. Vpon wh<»se arriiiall all the Masters and chide
Mariners of the English Fleet, which were in the said llauen belbrc, endcuoring to Iraiglu

ihli f AM^'u>t. iheinscliics with tish, repaired vnto Sir Humfrey, whom he inaJe aiqiiainted with the efli.'* i

Aiiiio liSj. (,!'

S'l Hiimfify

Oilbr't lid.ir-

nur «r S.oiiE

John, Mjurii m
NlxfuurMI
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of hin Contmiiwion : which being done, he promiMd to intreat them and their s^oodit well

and honoumbly m did become her Maie«tieit Lieutenant. They did nil welcome him in the

best iiort that they could, and ahewcd him and hin all «uch courtesticn m the place could af-

foord or yeelde.

Then he went to view the Countrey, being well accompanied wiih most of hln Captained

and aouldieri*. They found the wmc very temperate, but xomrwhat warmer then England

at that tteanon of the yeere, replenished with Heams and great mfore of Foulc of diuerM kinds : Among th.w

And Fi»ih of Nundry norteii, both in the wit water, and in the fresh, in so great picntie aHliU"
"'1'..^"."''

might nufllrc to vicluall nn Armie, and they are very eanily taken. What mimlry other com-'"'""'''

moditics for this Realme right neceiwarie, the name doetn yeelde, you shall vnderMtaml intlltfd'uMi^*

this Ireiilise liercafter in place more conuenicnt.

On Munday being the lift of Augtint, the Gener.ill caused his tent to be set vpon the side

•if an hill, in the vicwc of all the Flectc of English men and strangers, which were in num-
ber bctweeiie thirtic and fourtic sayle : then being act ompuiticd with all his Captaines,

Masters, (>eullemen and other souldicrs, he causeji all the iVfasfers. and principall Oflicent

of the ships, aswell Englishmen as Spanyards, I'ortugales, and of < iher nations, to rep;iyre

vnto his tent ; And then and there, in the presence of them all, he did cause his Comniis-
Mion vnder the great seile of England lo bee openly and solemnely read vnto them, where-

by were granted vnto him, his heires, and assi^nes, by the Queenes most excellent Nfaicstie,

many great and large royalties, liberties, and priui ledges. The eflect whereof bcin:; siyni-sir Humfrey

lied vnto the stranuers by an Interpreter, hee looke possessinn of ihesayde land in the riglilJ,'f';'|,',||J','""j,'j,j

of the Crowne of England by diijging of a Tnrlle and receiiiing (lie same with an IIaselli«.iJi>i"«iit»f

wand, dcliuered vnto him, after the maiier of the law and nistome of England. E.lijUnr"'
°'

Then he signified viiio the company both strangers and oihii>, that from thenrefoorth,

they were to liuc in that land, as the Territories appertayning to the Crowne of England,
and to be gouerned by such lawes as by good adiiise should be set downc, which in all

points (-to neere as might be) should be agreeable to the Lawes of England : And for to put
the same in execution, presently he ordained and established three Lawes.

First, that Religion publiquely exercised, should be such, and none other, then is vsedThr«Uwf.
in the Church of England.

b'^llHrnfr
Tiie .second, that if any person should bre lawfully coniiicted of any practise .igainst her

'' "
""'"''

Maicstic, her Crfiwnc and dignitie, to be adiudged as triitors according to the lawes of En-
gland.

The third, if any should speake dishonourably of her Maiestie, the parlic so olTcnding, to
loose his cares, his shin and goods, to be confiscate to the vse of the Generall.

.Ml men did very willingly siibniit themselnes to these Lawes. Then he caused the Qiiecnes Sundry jwriont

Maiesties Amies to be inu;v.iuitl, .set vp, and erected with great sulemnitie. After this, di-
*'"'"»'""""

El* L • K' ^ 1 M • • • * . •
to Sir riumt. jTf

nglishmen made sute vnto Sir llumfrey to hauc of hun by niheritance. their accus «mi ,1,* m.in-

ti.meil stages, standings & drying placis, in sundry places of that land for their fish, as a f;;"J,j;;';"'i'f"

thing that they doe make great accompt of, whith he granted vnto them in fee farmc. And>""pi»«"'i"«'
by tills nu a lies he hath possession maintained for him, in many pirls of thrit Countrey. To
be briefe, he did let, set, giue and dispose of many things, as absolute Gouernor there, by
venue oi her Maicsti.s letters |)atents.

And alter their s!ii|>s were repaired, whereof one he was driiien to leaue behind, both for
want of men sudicient to furnish her, as also f<i carrie home such sicke persons as were not
idile to proctede any further: He departed from thence the '-iO of August, with the other
three, namely, the Delight, wherein was appointed Captaine in Nf. William Winters place,
(that thence returned immcdiatly for Eni'I.ind) M. Afaurice Browne: the Golden Hinde, in
which was Captaine and owner, .Nf. Edwanl Mays: and the little Frigat where the Generall
himselle did goe, seeming to him most fit to discouer and approch the shore.

'I he 21. day they came to Cape Ibce, toward the South partes whereof, lying a while be-
calmed, they tooke Cod in largcnes and (jnanlilie, execciling the < ther parts of Newfound
land, where any of them had bene. And from thence, trending the co:ist West, toward the

vol.. III. [.; e Bay
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Italians.

Christopher Co-
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Ma Vcrai'nua.

Bay of I'laccntia, the Generall sent ccrtaine men a shore, to view the Coiintrey, which to

ihem as they saylcd along, seemed pleasant. Whereof hiH men at their retiirne gauc great

commendation, liiiing so well of the place, as they would willingly hnuc stayed and wintred
there. But hauing the wind faire and good, they proceeded on their course towards the

firme of America, which by reason of continuull fogs, at that time of the yeere especially,

they could neuersee, till Cox Master of the Golden llindedid disccrnc land, and presently

lost sight thereof againo, at what time they were all vpon a breach in a great and outmgious
storme, hauing vnder 3. fathomc water. But God deliurred the Frigat and the Golden ilind,

from this great danger. And the Delight in the presence of thcin all was lost, to their vn-

flpcakcable griefe, with all their chicfe victuall, munition, and other necessary prouisions.

and other things of value not fit here to be named. Whereupon, by rea.'^on also that Wintir
was come vpon them, and foule weather increased with fogs and mists that so couercd the

land, as without danger of perishing they could not approcli it : Sir Humfrey Gilbert and M.
Hays were compelled much against their willes to relyre homewards : And being 300.

leagues on their way, were after by tempestuous weather separated the one from the other,

the ninth of September last, ^.ince which time iVf. I lays with his Barke is safely arriued, but
of Sir Humfrey as yet they heare no certaine newcs.

Vpon this report (together with my former intent, to write some hriefc discourse in the

commendation of this so noble and worthy an enterprise) I did call to my remembrance, the

Historic of Themystodes the Grecian, who (being a right noble and valiant Captaine) signi-

fied vnto his Countreymen the Citizens of Athens, that he had inuented a deuise for their

common wealth vt-ry profitable: but it was of such importance and secrecie, that it ought
not to be reuealed, before priuate conference had wich some particular prudent person of
their choyse.

The Athenians knowing Arislides the Piiilosopher, to be a man indued with singular wise-

dome and vertuc, made choyse of him to haue conference with Themystodes, and thereupon
to yoelde his opinion to the Citizens concerning the sayd deuise; which wan, that they might
sit on lire the Nauic of their enemies, with great facilitie, as he had laydc the plot: Ari,stidr,<»

made relation to the Citizens, that the stratageme deuised by Themystodes was a profitable

practise for the common wealth but it w.is dishonest. The Athenians (without further de-
maund what the same was) (lid by common con.sent reicct and condemne it, preferring ho-
nest and vpright dealing before profile.

By occasion of this Historie, 1 drewe my sclfe into a more deepe consideration of this late

vndcrtaken Voyage, whether it were as well ple.xsing to almightie Gotl, as profitable to men

:

a-i lawfiill, as it seemed honourable: as well gratefull to the Sauages, ;n gainefull to the

('hristians. And vpon mature deliberation I found the action to be hone>t and profitable,

and ihererure allowable by the opinion of Arisfides if he were nowaliue: which being by me
herein sufTuieiitly prooued, (as by (Jods grace I purpose to doe) I doubt not but that all good
niindcs will enclcuour themselucs to be assistants to tWu so commendable an enterprise,

bv the valiant and worthy Gentlemen our Countrey men already attempted and vndcrtaken.

Now wlierras 1 doe \ndcrsland that Sir Humfrey Ciilbcrt his adherents, associates and
friends doe nieane with a contienient supply (with as much speede as ni.iv be) to mainlaine,

pursue and follow this intended vovage alreadv in part jierfourmed, and (by the assistance

of almightie God) to plant themsdues and their peo|)le in the continent of the hither part

of America, betweene the degrees of '.iO. and (K). of septentrionall latitude: Within which
degrees bv computation Astronomicall and Cosmographicall are doubllesse to bee found all

tilings 'hat be necessarie, jirofitable, or delectable for mans life: The i lymate milde and
tein|)crate, novthcr too bote nor too colde, so that vnder the cope of heauen there is not anv
where to be found a more roiuicnicnt place to plant and inhabite in : which many notable

Gentlemen, bolii
||
of our owne nation and strangers, (who haue bene trauailers) can lestifie:

and that those (-ountries are at this day inhabited with Saiiages (who haue no knowledge of

God:) Is it not therefore (I .say) to be lamented, that ihe«c poore Pagans, so Imig liuiiig in

ignorance and idolatry, and in sort thirsting after Christianitie, (as may appeare by the rela-

tion
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tioii of such as haiic trauailcd in those partes) that our hearts are so hardened, that fewe or

none can be found which will put to their helping hands, and apply themsehies to the re-

lieuing of the miserable and wretched estate of these sillie soulch?

Whose Countrey doeth (as it were with armes aduanced) aboue the climates both of Spaine

and France, stretch out it selfc towards England only: In maner praying our aydc and heipe,

as it is not onely set forth in Mercators gcnrrall Mappe, but it is also found to be true by

the discouerie of our nation, and other slmgers, who haue oftentimes trauailed vpon the

same coasts.

Christopher Columbus of famous ncmorie, the first instrument to manifest the great glory

and mercy of Almightie God in planting the Christian faith, in those so long vnknowen regi-

ons, hauing in purpose to acquaint (as he did) that renoumed Prince, the Qucencs Maiestics

grandfather King Henry the seuenth, with his intended voyage for the Westerne discoucrifs,

was not onely derided ai\d mocked generally eiien here in England, but afterward became a ooddoHhnot

laughing stocke to the Spaniards thcmsclues, who at this day (of all other people) are most
g'^^Y/,!"^*!!;^"

bounden lo laude and prayse God, who first stirred vp the man to that enterprise. by ihc gtc«e»t

And while he was attending there to acquaint the King of Casfile (that then was) with his
'*"''"'

intended pur|)ose, by how maav wayes and meancs was he derided? Some scorned the pild-

nes-se of his garments, some tooke occasion to icst at his simple and silly lookes, others asked

if this were lie that lowts so lowe, which did take vpon him to bring men into a Countrey
"'^^"h||J,'J!"

that aiK)undeth with Golde, Pcarlc, and Precious stones? If hee were any such man (sayd »fryiowein

they) lie would c:iry another mancr of countenance with him, and looke somewhat loftier, "'j^'"*"'"""*

Thus s< me iudged him by his garments, and others by his looke and countenance, but none
entred into the consideration of the inward man.

In the endc, what successc his Vovage had, who list to reade the Decades, the Historie of
the West Indies, the conquest of Hernando Cortes about Mexico, and those of Francisco Hermndo

ri/iuTo ill Peru about Ca.samalcha and Cusco, may know more particularly. All which their p°j"'|"^|j
pj_

disKiucrics, fraiiailcs and conquests are extant to be had in the English tongue. This deuise urro.

was then accounted a fantasticall imagination, and a drowsic dreame.

But the soqiicle thereof Itath since awaked out of dreames thousands of soules to knowe
their Crcatdr, being thereof before that time altogether ignorant: And hath since made suf-

ficient proolc, neither to be fantasticke nor vainely imagined.

Wiihnll, h'>w mightily it hath enlarged the dominions of the Crowne of Spaine, and
greatly inriched the subiccts of the same, lot all men consider. Besides, it is well knowen,
that sithcnce the time of Columbus his first discouerie, through the planting, possessing, and
inhabiting those partes, there hath bene transported and brought home into Europe greater

store «)f (iolde, Siluer, Pearle, and Precious stones, then heretofore hath bene in all ages
since the creation of the worlde.

I doe therefore heartily wish. th.it seeing it hath pleased almightie God of his infinite mercy,
at the length to awake some of our worthy Countrey men out of that drowsic dreame, where-
in we haue ><> long slumbered:

That wee may now not sulTer that to quaile for want of maintenance, which by these valiant

(lentlemcn our Countreymen is .so nobly begun & enterprised. For which purpose, I haue
taken vpon me to write this simple short* Treatise, hoping that it shall be able to perswade
Mich as haue bene, and yet doe continue detractors and hinderers of this iourney, (by reason
perhaps that they haue not deliberately and .-iduiscdly entred into the iudgemenf of the matter)
tiiat yet no.» v|, -n better consider.ition they will become fauoiirable fiirfherers of the same.
And that such as are already well allectcd ihereunio, will continue their good disposition:

;\n(l withall, I most humbly pray all such as are no nigards of their purses in buying of costly ArMiomUe re-

and rich ap|)arcl, and liberall Contiiliutors in setting forth of games, pastimes, feastings and''""'"

I'anquet-i,
I
whereof the charge being past, there is no hope of publique profite or commo-

ililic) th t henceforth they will besiowe a:id employ their liberality ( heretofore that way cx-
pcniled ) to the furtherance of these so commendable purposed proceedings.
And to tliis eiulc haue I taken pen in my haiul, as in conscience thereunto mooued, de-
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siring much rather, that of the great multitude which this Rcalme doeth nourish, Tarre better

able to handle thb matter then I my selfe am, it would haue pleased some one oP them to

haue vndertaken the same. But seeing they are silent, and that it falleth to my lotte to put

pen to the paper, I will endeuour my selfe, and doc stand in good hope (though my skill and

knowledge bee simple, yet through the assistence of almightie God) to prooue that the

Thr argunwnt Voyage lately enterprised for trade, traflique, and planting in America, is an action tending
ofth«i»okc. {Q ji,(. la^yfuU enlargement of her Maiesties Dominions, commodious to the whole Realmc in

generall, profitable to the aducnturers in particular, bencliciall to the Sauages, and a matter

to be atteined without any great danger or diflicultie.

And lastly, (which is most of all) A thing likewise tending to the honour and glory of Al-

mightie God. And for that the lawfuinessc to plant in those Countreyes in some mens
iudgements seemeth very doubtfull, 1 will beginne the proofe of the lawfulnesse of trade,

traffique, and planting.

The second Chapter sheweth, that it is lawfull and neccssarie to trade and traflique

with the Sauages: And to plant in their Countries: And dinideth planting into

two sorts.

ANd first for traflique, I say that the Christians may lawfully trauell into those Countries

and abide there: whom the Sauages may not iustly impugne and forbidde in respect of

the mutuall societie and fellowshippe betwccnc man and man prescribed by the Law of Na-
tions.

For from the first beginning of the creation of the world, and from the renewinji; of the

same after Noes flood, all men haue agreed, that no violence should be oflcrcd to Ambas.'^a-

dours: That the Sea with his Hauens should be common : That such as should fortune lo be

taken in warre, should be seruants or slaues : And that strangers should not bee driuen away
from the place or Countrey whereunto they doe come.

If it were so then, I demaund in what age, and by what Law is the same forbidden or de-

nied since ^ For who doubtcth but that it is lawfull lor Christians to vsc trade and tratrujui:

with Infidels or Sauages, carrying thither such commodities as they want, and bringing from

thence some part of their plentic?

A thing so commonly and generally practised, both in these ourdaycs, and in limes past,

beyond the memorie of man, both by Christians and Infidels, that it nccdeih no further

proofe.

And forasmuch as the vse of trade and traflique (be it neuer so profitable) ought not to be

preferred before the planting of Christian faith: I will therefore somewhat intreate of plant-

ing, (without which. Christian Religion can take no rootc, be the Preachers neuer so carefull

and diligent) which I meane to diuidc into (wo sortcs.

ThtprincipiU 'fhc first, whcu Christians by the good liking and willing assent of the Sauages, are admitted

>oyagc IS vudcr- "^y *"^"^ '" quiet possession.
'^'^"'- The second, when Christians being vniustly repulsed, doe seeke to attaine and mainteinc

the right for which they doe come.

And though in regard of tiie establishment of Christian Religion, eythcr of both may be

lawfully and iustly exercised: (Whereof many cNaniplcs m.iy be found, as well in the time

of .Muyses and losua, and other rulers before tiie birth of Cliriit, as of m.\iiy vcrtu(>us Em-
])pri)iirs and Kings sitheiice his incarnation;) yet doe 1 wish, that before the second be put

in |»raclise, a pr ofe m;iy be made of the first, sailing (hat for their s.ifetie as well against tiie

.Sauaj;es, as all other forreigne rneinics, they should first well and stroiij^ly fc-tiiie tlicinselucs:

whii li being done, then by all la\ re speeches, and eucry other gocnl nicanes of perswasiun

to sceke to take away all occasions of ofl'ence.

As letting them to vnderstand, how they came not to their hurt, but for their good, and

to no otlier eiide, but to dwell peaceably amongst I'.iein, and to trade and traflique with them
for their owne commoditie, without molesting or grieuiiiy (hem any way : which must not be

done by wordc.4 onely but also by dccdes.

For
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For

For albeit, to maintaine right and repell iniury, be a iust cause of warre: yet must there

hereof be hcedefull care had, that whereas the Sauages be fearefull by nature, and fond other-

wise, the Christians should doe their best endeuour to take away such feare as may growe
vnto them bv reason of their strange apparell. Armour, and weapon, or such like, by quiet

and peaceable conuersation, and letting them liuc in securitie, and keeping a measure of

blamelesse defence, with as little discommoditie to the Sauages as may bee: for this kinde

of warre would be onely defenSiue and not ofTensiue.

And questionlcsse there is great hope and likelyhoodc, that by this kinde of meanes we
should bring to passe all effects to our desired purposes: Considering that all creatures, by
constitution of nature, are rendrcd more tractable aud easier wonne for all assayes, by cour-

tesic and mildnessc, then by crueltie or roughnesse : and therefore being a principle taught

vs by naturall reason, it is first to be put in vre.

For albeit as yet the Christians are not so throughly furnished with the perfectnesse of

their language, cythcr to expresse their mindes to them, or againc to conceiue the Sauages

intent: Yet for the present opportunitie, such policie may be vsed by friendly signes, and
courteous tokens towards them, as the Sauages may easily perceiuc (were their scnces neuer
so grosse) an assured friendship to be ofTcrcd them, and that they are encountered with such

a nation, as brings them benefite, commoditic, peace, tranquilitie and safetie. To further

this, and to accomplish it in deedes, there must bee presented vnto them gratis, some kindes

of our pettic marchandizes antl trifles: As looking glasses. Belles, Beades, Bracelets, Chaines,

or collers of Bewgle, Chrvstall, Amber, let, or Glassc &c. For such be the things, though
to vs of small value, yet accounted by them of high price and estimation : and soonest Will

induce their Barbarous natures fo a liking and a mutiiall societie with vs.

Nforeouor, it shall be requisite cythcr by speeche, if it be possible, either by some other

certainc tnoanes, to signifie vnto them, that once league of friendship with all louing conuer-

sation being admitted betweene the Christians and them : that then the Christians from
thenceforth will alwayes be ready with force of Armes to assist and defend them in their iust

qiinrrels, from all inuasions, spoyles and oppressions oflered them by any Tyrants, Aduersa-

lies, or their next borderers: and a benefite is so much the more to be esteemed, by how
much the person vpon whom it is bestowed standeth in neede thereof.

For it appearclh by the relation of a ('ountryman of ou.'s, namely Dauid Ingram, (who
traiicllcd in those countries xi. Monetlis and more) That the Sauages generally for the most
pnrt, are at continuall warres with their next adioyning nei;;hbonrs, and especially the Can-
nibals, being a criicll kinde of penple, whose foodc is mans flesh, and haue teeth like dogges,

and doc pursue them with rauenous mimics to eate their flesh, and dcuoure them.

And it is not to be doubted, but that the Christians may in this case iustly and lawfully

ayde the Sauages against the Cannibals. So that it is very likely, that by this meanes we
shall not onlv inightilv stirre and inflame their rude mindes gladly to embrace the louing

compaqv of the ("lirisiians, prollering vnto them both commodities, succour, and kindnesse:

But also h\ ilicir franke consents shall easily enioy such competent quantity of Land, as ei'ery

way sh;ill i)c correspomloiit fo the Christians expectation and contentation, considering the

great abundiue th.it iliev haue of Land, ami how small account they make thereof, taking

no other fniite- thcrcl)y then <m\\ as the grotmd of it selfe doeth naturally yeelde. And thus

much concerning the lirst sort of planting, which as I assuredly hope, so 1 most heartily pray
n>av take clfccf and ])l;»ce.

But if after these good and fayre meanes vsed, the Sauages neuerthelesse will not bee The lecoodr

liercwithall salislied, but barb.iroiisly will goe about to practise violence eyther in repelling [jj"'''"^''"""

the ('hristiaiis from their I'orfs I'v: siifclanilings, or in withstanding them afterwards to enioy ''

the rights for which both painfully and l.nvrully they haue aduentured themselues thither.

Then in such a case 1 holde it no breach of equitie for the Christians to defend themsehie.s,

to pursue rcncnge with force, anj to doe whatsoeuer is necessarie for the atteining of their

.s-ifctie : For it is allowable by all Lawes in such distresses, to resist violence with violence

:

And
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And for their more securitie to increase their strength by building of Forts for auoyding the

extretnitie of iniuriou^ dealing.

Wherein if also they shal not be suflered in reasonable quictncsse to continue, there is no

barre (as liudgc) but that in stoute aascmblics the Christians may issue out, and by strong

hand pursue their enemies, subdue them, take possession of their Townes, Cities, or Villages,

and (in auoyding murtherous tyrannic) to vse the Law of Armes, as in like case among all

Nations at this day is vsed : and most especially to the cndc they may with securitie holde

their lawfull possession, lest happily after the departure of the Christians, such Saiiages a^

haue bene conuerted, should afterwards through compulsion and enforcement of their wicked

Kulere, returne to their horrible idolatrie (as did the children of Israel, after the decease ot

loshua) and continue their wicked custome of mobt vnnaiurall sacrificing of humane crea-

tures.

And in so doing, doubtlesse the Christians shall no whit transgrcsse the bonds of equitie

or ciuilitie, forasmuch as in former ages, (yea, before the incarnation of Christ) the like

hath bene done by sundry Kings and Princes, Gouernours of the children of Israel: chiefly

in respect to begin their planting, for the establishment of Gods worde : as also since the

Natiuitie of Christ, mightie and puissant Emperours and kings h;iue performed the like, I

say to plant, possesse, and subdue. For proofe whereof, I will alledge you examples of botI>

kindes.

Wee reade in the olde Testament, how that after Noes flood was ceased, rcslauration of

mankinde began onely of those fewe of Noes children and familic as were by God preelcct-

ed to bee saued in the Arkc with him, whose seede in proccsse of time, was mulliplyed to

infinite numbers of Nations, which in diuers j^nrtes diuided themselucs to sundry quarters ol

the earth. And forasmuch as all their posteritie being mightily encreascd, lollnwed not the

perfect life of Noe their predecessour, God chose out of the multitude a peculiar people to

himselfe, to whom afterwardcs being vnder the goucrnmcntof Moyscs in Mount Sinay, hee

made a graunt to inheritc the Land of Canaan, called the Land of pn^mise, with all the other

rich and fertile Countries next adioyning thereunto. Neuerthclessc, before they came to

possession thereof, hauing bene afljicted with many grieuous punirluncnts and plagues for

their sinnes, they fell in despayrc to enioy the same.

But being encouraged and comforted by their rulers, (men of God) they proceeded, arm-

ing themselues with all patience, to suffer whatsoeuer it should please Ciod to send: and at

last attaining to the Land, they were encountered with great numbers of strong people, and
mighty Kings.

Notwithstanding, losua their Leader replenished with the Spirite of God, being assured of

the iustncssc of his quarell, gathered the chiefe strength of the children of Israel fnKCther,

to the number of 40000. with whom he safely pwssed the huge riucr lordan, and hauing be-

fore sent priuic spies for the discoueric of the famous citie lerico, to vnderstand the certain-

lie of the Citizens estate, he forthwith came thither, and cnuironed it round about with hi«

whole power the space of seuen dayes.

In which respite, perceiuing none of the Gentiles disposed to yeeld or call for mercie, he
then commanded (as God before had appointed ) that both the citic lerico should be burned,
yea, and all the inhabitants, as well olde as young, with all their cattell sliould be destroyed,

onely excepted Kuhab, her kindred and familie, because shee before iuid hid secretly the
messengers of losua, that were sent thither as spies. As for all their golde, siiuer, precious

stones, or vessels of brasse, they were rcserueil and consecrated to the Lords trea>urie.

In like maner he burned the citie Hay, slew the inhabitants thereof, and hanged vp their

King. But for so much as the Gcbionites (fearing the like euent) sent Aiubassadours vnto
losua to intreate for grace, fauour, and peace: heecommaunded that all their lines should bee
saued, and that they should be admitted to the company of the children of Israel. Yet vn-
derstanding afterwards they wrought this by a poUicie, he vsed them as drudges to hewe
wood and to carie water, and other necessaries for his people. Thus beganne this valiant

Captainc
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Captaine his conquest, which he pursued and neuer left till hee had subdued all the Hethites, Mt- ««• «i-

Ainoritcs, Cananitcs, Percsites, Heuite^ and lebusites, with all their princes and Kings,

being thirtic and one in number, & diners other strange nations, besides whose lands & do-

minions he wholy diuidcd among Gods people.

After that losua was deceased, luda was constituted Lord ouer the armic, who receiuing

like charge from God, pursued the proceedings of the holy captaine losua, and vtterly van-

qui-;licd many Gentiles, Idolaters, and aduersarics to the children of Israel, with all such
Hulers or Kings as withstoode him, and namely Adonibezek the most cruel! tyrant : whose ludg- «•

thumbes and great toes he caused to be cut olV, for so much as hee had done the like before

vnto scuentic Kings, whom being his prisoners, he forced to gather vp their victuals vnder-

ncath his table. In this God shewed his iusticc to reuengc tyrannie. We reade likewise, that ^ good now for

Gcdeon a most puissant and noble w.irriour so bchaued himselfe in following the worthy acts Jt mTrciiuU.""

of losua and luda, that in slmrt time he not only deliuered the children of Israel from the '"'''•' ?•

hands of the multitude of the fierce Madianitos, but also subdued them and their Tyrants,

whose landes lie caused Gods people to posscsse and inherite.

I could recite diners other places out of the Scripture, which aptly may be upplyed here-

unto, were it not I doe itideuourmy selfe by all meanes to be briefe. Now in like maner
will I ailedgc some fewc Inductions out of the autenticall writings of the Ecclesiasticall His-

toriographers, all tending to the like argument. And first to begin withall, we doe reade:
That after our Sauiour Icsus Christ had suffered his passion, the Apostles being ins|>ired with
the holy Ghost, and the knowledge of all strange languages, did immediatly disperse them-
selucs to sundry parts of the world, to the preaching of the Gospel. Yet not in so gcnerall
a maner, but that there rcmayned som'- f.irre remote Countries vnvisited by them, among the
which it is re|)ortcd that India tiie great, ciilled the vltcrmost India, as yet had rcceiued no
liuht of the word. IJiit it came to passe, that one Metrodorus a very learned and wise Phi- Ri.oinus lib. t.

losophcr in that age, being desirous to search out vnknowen lands, did lirst discouer the"P'''

<ame, (inding it wonderfull populous and rich, which vpon his returnc being published, and
for certaine vnderstood, there was another graiie Philosopher of Tyrus called Meropius, be-
ing a Christian, who did resolue himsi'lfc (following the example of Metrodorus) to traiiailc

iliit'icr, and in a short time assisted but with a fe\ve, in a small Vessel arriucd there, hauing
in his company two yong youths, Edesius and Frumenlius, whom (being his schollers) he
had throughly instructed both in liberall Sciences, and christian Religion. Now after that

Meropius somewhiie staying there, had (as hee thought) suflicient vnderstanding i)f the In-
dians whole estate: lie determined to dcjiarf, and to bring notice thereof vnto the Empe-
roiir, whom he meant to exhort to the conquest of the same.

Hut by misfortune he was preuented, for being in the iniddest of his course on the Sea
liomcward, a sore tempest arose, and perforce drone him backe againe, to an vnknowen
Port of the sayd land : where he by the most crucll barbarous Indians on the sudden was
slaine with all his company, except the two youns; schollers aforesayde, whon" the barbarous Meropiui .Uioc.

Indians, by rcison they were of comely stature and beautilull personages, tooke, and forth- Ed«iu! and

with presented them to their Kini,' andQueene : which both being very well liked of, the J^3""",'J""
kinj; Iourteouslv entreated, and ordcincd Edesius to be his Butler, and Frumentius his Se- indims.

crclarie, and in few yeeres by reason ol .'heir learning and ciuill goiiernment, they were had
in i>reat fauour, honour, and estimation with the Princes. B it the King departiiig this life.

Kit the Qneene his wile with her yong >.(inne to <;ouerne, and gane free scope and libertie

to the two Clirisiians, at their best pleasure to passe to their natiue sovles, allowing them all

necessaries for the same. Yet the (^ueene who highly lauourcd them was very sorowfull
they should depart, and therefcre mcst earnestly intreated them to tarie and a.ssist her in the
gonernment "f her people, till ^uch lime as her >ong sonnegrcwe to ripe yeeres, which re-

quest they fulliilcd.

And Frumentius excelling Edesius farre in all wisedome, ruled both the Queene and her Frumemiusin

subjects at his discretion, wlierebx he tooke otcasion to nut in practise priuilv, that the foun- «'"'
'i'""'"

J...1 r ri„;..; i;„; :,.i:. i i i ;.. .1... i.„'_. . r '
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dation of Christian religion might be planted in the hearts of Mich as with whom he thought of the indiii.
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liin perswasinn might bent preuailc, and that soonest would giuc care vnto him : which being
An other grt.t bfought to passe accordingly, hee then with his fellow Edesius tooke Icane of the Queene to

h™um,'t'byT' returne to his natiue countrey. And so soonr as he was arriued there, he rcucaled to the
man of mcane Empcroiir Constantine, the eflcct of all those iiicnts : who both commending his decdcs aiut

wholy allowing thereof, by the aduisc and good liking of Athanasins then Bishop of Alexaii-

dria, did arme and set forth a conuenient power for the ayde of Frumentius, in this his so

godly a purpose. And by this nicanes came the Emperour afterwards by faire promises, and
by force of arnica together, vnto the possession of all the Indians countrey. The author of

this storie Rullinus recciucd the trueth hereof from the very mouth of Edesius companion tu

Frumentius.

Morcoucr Euscbius in his Historic r.ccIcNiaslicall in precise termcs, and in diners places

maketh mention how Constantinc the great not onely enlarged his Em|>irc by the subduing of

him thai'con-" his ucxt iiclghbdurs, but also cndeuoured by all meancs to subiect all such remote barbarous

did c!!'iar'''r hi!"
'""'^ Ilcathcu uatioiis, as then inhabited the foure quarters of the worlde. For (as it is written)

dorou.ioii! by the Eiupcrour throughly avdcd with a puissant armie of valiant souldiers whom he had before

d"u'"!,'Ldoi!.-*" P^'^^^'^''*''! •" Christian religion, in proper person himselfe came eiien vnto this our country
tt.usnaiHins. of England, then called the Island of Brilaines, bending from him full West, which ho

df'v't^a'"\,nn/m. wholy conquered, made tributaric, and selled therein Christian faith, and left behinde him

J?P;
4- "/"_!'; ?• such Holers thereof, as to his wised. nnc seemed best. From thence hee turned his force lo-

wardes the North coast of the world, and there vttcrly subdued the rude and cruell Nation

of the .Scythians, whereof p.irt by frionilly perswasions, part by niaiiic strength, hee ri'duccd

the whole to Christian faith. .Afterwiirds he determined with hiinsi Ife to search out what

strange peoi)ie inhabited i:i the \tterniost parts of the .South. And with great hazard and
labour, making his iourney thilher, at last became \iitour oucr them all, euen to the coun-

trey of the Blcmmyans, and the remote .Ethiopians, that niiw are the people of Presbyter

lohn, who yet till this day contiinie and beare the name of Christians.

In the East likewise, what Nation soeuer at that time he could hauc notice of, he easily

wonnc and brought in subicciion to the Empire. So that to conclude, tlicic was no regit n

in any part of the world, the inhabitants whereof being Gertilcs, though vnknowcn \nli)

him, but in lime he ouercame and vanquished.

This worthy beginning of Co.islaniii.e, Ixiili his sonnes succeeding his roome, and hUd
diners other Emperours afterward to their vttormost endcuour lolhiwcil and cortinued, which
all the bookes of Eusebius more at l.irge set foorth. Theoiloretiis likewise in his ELclesiasii-

call historic maketh mention how TliCodosius the verluous Emperour impltned earnestly all

his time, as well in conquering the (Jentihs to the knowledge of t'le holy Ci'W|)cl, Mtcrlv

subuerting tlieir prophane Temples and abominable Idolatrv', as also in evtinguis'iing of suili

vsurping tvraiifs as with I'agani.ome withstood the planting of Christian religion. After

whose decease his sonnes Ilonorius and Arcadius were created Enqurours, the one of iIk;
trp. j6. codcm

£^^f^ ,|,g „(hcr „f (i,e Wi-sj, who with all stout godiinesse most carefully imitatcil the forc-

.•teps of their Father, eulicr in enlarging tiieyr territories, or irurea-ing the christian thicke.

Moreouer, it is re|)orteil hv ilie sa'.tl author, that T'ieodo>ius iiniior the Emperour, no whit

inferiour in vertuous life to any of tiie ahoue named I'rinces, wit!> great studie and zeah-

pursued and prosecuted the Gentiles, subdued their tyrants and countries, and \tterly de-

siDved all their idolatry, (i>r.nerting their soules to acknowledge their onely Messias and

Creator, and their Countries to ihe enlargement of the Empire. To be nriefe, who so listi^ili

to read Eusebius l'ani)>hilus, .Sdcr.itiN Scli(ila>ticii<, Theodoriius, llcrniia, .So/omen, and Eiia-

grius Scholasliiu-, which ail were most sage E( < icsia>ti<all writers, shall (inde great store of

examples of tl.e woriliy liues of sundry Em|)erour.s, tending all to the ct)nlirinatioii of niv

iormer speeches.

.\nd (or like e\am])ies of later time, (yea euen in the tnemorie of man) I shall not necdf

to recite any other then the conquest made of the West anil Ka»l Indies by the Kings of

Spaine ami I'ortuiiall, wlicreof there is |>arti(.'ular inentii'n made in ilie la^f Chapter of this

Thrndorft. in

ccclr. hh 5.

cap. 10.
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ing that I haiic bene in jilace, where this maner of planting the Christian faitii halh bent

thought of some to be scarce lawfnll, yea, such as doe take vpon them to be more then

mcancly learned. To these examples could I ioyne many moc, but whosocuer is not satisfied

•with these fewe, may satisfie hiinselfe in reading at large the authors last aboue recited.

Thus haue I (as I trust) prooiied that we may iustly trade and traflique with the Sauages, and

lawfully plant and inhabite their Countries.

The third Chapter doeth shew the lawfull title which the Qucenes most excellent

Maicslie hath vnto those Countries, which through the ayde of Almighty God
are meant to be inhabited.

ANd it is very ciiidcnt that the planting there shal in time right amply enlarge her Maics- "'o.

ties Territories and Dominions, or (I might rather say) restore to her Highnessc aiuieiii ^vaVii'Kniwt

right and interest in those Countries, into the which a noble and worthy per^')nage, lineally ':^
N"ii,wjif..

descended from the blood royall, borne in Wales, named Madock ap Owen Gwyneth, de- oumrlt Rrgr'

parting from the coast of England, about the yccrc of our Lord God ' |7U. arriued and there

planted himselfe and his Colonies, and afterward returned himselfe into England, leaning

certaine of his people there, as appeareth in an ancient WclHh Chronicle, where he then Tin'i i.i.md »«

gaue to certaine Hands, bcastes, and foules sundry Welsh namcH, aji the Hand of I'engwin, H37rj!',,'',fj^''

which yet to this day bearelh the same. '"' company, i>

There is likewise a foule in the saide countrcys called by the same name at this day, and is lounwy."

.IS much to say in English, as Whitehead, and in truelh the said foules haue white heads.

There is also in those <-ountreis a fruit called Gwynethcs which is likewise a Welsh word.
.Moreouer, there are diners other Wel>h wordes at tiiis day in vse, as Dauid Ingram aforesaid

rcportcth in his relations. All which most strongly argucth, the sayd prince with his peo-
ple to haue inhabited there. And the same in effect is confirmed by Mutezuma that mightie
r.mperour of Mexico, who in an Oration vnto his subieris for the better pacifying of them,
made in the presence of Hernando Cortes vsed these speeches following.

^fY kinsmen, friends, and scruants, vfiu doe well know that eightcene yeres I haue bene Nruirn.trj i„s

your King, as my fathers and grandfathers were, and alwayes I haue bene vnlo you a loiiing
°bi'c'c,'s

'„' '"'.

i'rince, and you vnto me good and obedient subiccts, and so I hope you will remaine vnto s'lcot Hct.

mee all the daycs of iTiy life. You ought to haue in remembrance, that either you haue ||J"|^|°or."iM

iirard of vour fathers, or else our diiiines haue iii-itructed you, that wee are not naturally of «""'i'*' '»"«

this coiiiiircv, nor yet our kingdome is durable, because our forefathers came from a farrc"'
'"'"^'°'

coiinlrev, and their King and Captaine, who brr-ught them hither, returned againe to his na-

turall Coiinliey, saying that he would scitil such as should rule and goucrnc vs, if by chaiicc

he himselfe returned not, &c.

These lie the very wordes r-S Mutezuma sctdowne in the Spanish Chronicles, the which
being throughly Ci)nsidered, because they haue rcbtion to some strange noble person, who
long bef Tc I), 111 possessed those countreys, doe all sufliciently arniie the vndoiibted title of

her .Maiestie : I'orasiniuh as no other Nation can truely by any Chronicles they can findc,

make prescription of time for ihemselues, before tli'' time of this Prince .Maduc. Besides

all this, for further proofe of her highnesse title sitheiirc the arriiiall of this noble Briton
into those p.irts (that is to say) in (he lime of the Queencs grandfather of worthy mcmorv.
King Henry ihc seuenih, Letters patents were by his Maiestie granted to lohn Cabota an Ita-

li.iii, to I.<'\vis, Sebastian and Sancius, his three soniies, to iliseouer remote, barbarous and
heathen ('(iintrevs, which diseouerv was aftcrwardes executed to the vse of the Crowne of

lingl.tiiil, ill the sayde Kings time, by Seliastijn ami .Sancius his sonnes, who were borne m. riUuci DjI.

h( re in Kigland: in true testimony whereof there is a laire hauen in Newfoundland, knoivcn,
m'.''hj„j,

and called viilill this day by the name of Saneius hauen, which proiieth that they first disco- Rrtw.

iKicd vjjon that coast from tlie height of (iJ vnto the cape of Florida, as appeareth in the ^5]
!!.."'

Decades.

And this may stand fur another title to her Maicsty : but any of the forcsayd titles is as
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much or more then any other Christian Prince can pretend to the Indies before such time

as they had actuall possession thereof, obtained by the discoiiery of Christopher Columbus,
and the conquest of Vasques Nunnes dc Balboa, Hernando Cortes, Francisco Pizarro, and
others. And therefore I thinkc it ncedlesse to write any more touching the Ia\vfulne8se of

her Maicsties title.

The fourth chapter shcweth how that the trade, traffikc, and planting in those coun-

trcys, is likely to proue very profitable to the whole realme in general!.

NOw to shew how the same is likely to prooue very profitable and beneficiall generally to

the whole realme : it is very cerlaine, that the greatest icwcll of this realme, and the chief-

est strength and force of the same, for defence or oflTence in marshall matter and maner, is

the multitude of ships, masters and mariners, ready fo assist the most stately and royall nauy

of her Maicsty, which by reason of this voyage shall hane both increase and maintenance.

And it is well knowen that in sundry places of this realme ships hauc beene built and set

Co» the maiter. forth of late dayes, for the trade of fishing oncly ^ yet notwithstanding the fish which is

tr.ken and brought into England by the English nauy of fishermen, will not suffice for the ex-

per^fie "f this realme foure moneths, if there were none els brought of strangers. And the

chiefest cause why our English men doe not goe so farre Westerly as the especiall fishing

places doe lie, both for plenty and greatnesse of fish, is for that they haue no succour and

knowen safe harbour in those parts. But if our nation were once planted there, or neere

thereabouts ; whereas they now fish but for two moneths in the yccre, they might then fish

so long as pleased themselues, or rather at their comming finde such plenty of fish ready

taken, salted, and dried, as might be sufficient to fraught them home without long delay

(God gmnting that salt may be found there) whereof Dauid Ingram (who trauelled in those

countreys ax aforesayd) sayih that there is great plenty : and withall the climate doth giue
great hope, that though there were none naturally growing, yet it might as well be made
tluTC bv art, as it is both at Rorhel and Bayon, or elsewhere. Which being brought to passe,

shall increase the number of our shippes and mariners, were it but in respect of fishing

oiicly : but much more in regard of the sundry merchandizes and commodities which are

there found, and had in greaf abimdnnce.

Morcoucr, it is well knowen that all Sauages, aswcll those that dwell in the South, as those

that dwell in the North, so soonc as they shall begin but a little to taste of ciuilily, will take

maruelous delight in any garment, be it neuer so simple ; as a shirt, a blew, yellow, red, or

grcciie cotten cassocke, a cap, or such like, and will take incredible paines for such a iri/lc.

For I my selfe haue heard this report made suridry times by diners of our countreymen, who
haue dwelt in the Soutlierlv parts of the West Indies, some tweliie veeres together, and
sonic of lesse time ; that the people in those parts are easily reduced to ciuility both in man-
ers and garments. Which being so, what vent for our Eni;lish clothes will thereby ensue,

and how great benefit Vt all such pir-'ons and artificers, whose names arc quoted in the mar-
gent, I do leaiie to the iiulgemcnt of such as are discreet.

.•\nd qucstionk'sse, hereby it will also come to pa.sse, that all such townes and villages as

both haue beene, and now are vflerly decayed and ruinated (the poore peo|)le thereof being
not set on worke, by rca»on of the transportation of raw wooll of late dayes more exces-

siucly then in times past ) shal by this meanes be restored to their pri^tinatc wealth and estate:

ail which doc likcwi>e tend to the inlargement of our nauy, and maintenance of our iiaui-

gtticn.

To what end need I endeuour my selfe by arguments to proue that by this voyage our
n.iuie and nauigation shalbc inlarged, when as there needeth none other reason then the ma-
iiilest & late example of the neere neighbours to this realme, the kings of Spaine and Por-
fugall, who since the first discoiiery of the Indies, haue not onely mightily inlarged their do-
minions, greatU inriched themselues and their subiects : but haue also by iiist account
trebled the number of their shippes, masters and mariners, a matter of no small moment and
importance }

Besides
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Besides this, it will prooiie a generall benefit vnto our countrey, that through this occa- ti

in, not onely a great number of men which do now iiue idlely nt home, and are burthen-
jj,

S19

Tht idle |i«nant
' thil realme

hall by

sides

OU8, chargeable, & vnprofitable to thw realme, shall hereby be set on worke, but also chil-i'onof ihi.

dren of twelue or fourterne yceres of age, or vnder, may bee kept from idlcnessc, in making i™p,"7,dfc«t"

of a thousand kindes of trifling things, which wil be good merchandize for that countrey. <»'«""''«•

Andmorcouer, our idle women (which the Realme may well spare) shall also be implnyed

on plucking, drying, and sorting of feathers, in pulling, beating, and working of hempe, Hemp* d«th

and in gathering of cotton, and diuers things right necessary for dying. All which things LaiTr*"" rtutr

are to be found in those countreys most plentifully. And the men may imploy themselues miunUy.

in dragging; for pearle, woorking for mines, and in matters of husbandry, and likewise in

hunting the whale for Trane, and making raskes to put the same in : besides in fishing for

cod, salmon, and herring, drying, sailing and barrelling the same, and felling of trees, hew-

ing and sawing of them, and such like worke, mecte for those persons that are no men of

Art or Science.

Many other things may bee found to the great rcliefe and good employments of no small

number of the naturall Subiects of this Realme, which doe now liuc here idlely to the com-

mon annoy of the whole state. Neither may I here omit the great hope and likelyhood of a^"'*''"'"-

i>assage beyond the Grand Bay into the South Seas, confirmed by sundry authors to be found b!wk"fmituicd,

eading to Cataia, the Moluccas and Spiceries, whereby may ensue as genenll a bcncfite to"'"'"*Tl"*'-^ ~, loucninc the di9*

the Realme, or greater then yet hath bene spoken of, without either such charges, or coucry uf Anc
other inconueniencies, as by the tedious tract of time and perill, which the ordinary passage "'**

to those parts at this day doeth minister.

And to conclude this argument withall, it is well knowen to all men of sound iudgement.

that this voyage is of greater importance, and will be found more beneficiall to our coun-

trey, then all other voyages at this day in vse and trade amongst vs.

The fift chapter sheweth, ihnt the trading and planting in those countreis is likely

to prone to the particular profit of all aduenturers.

I Must now arcording to my promise shew foorth some probable reasons that the aduen-
turers in this iourncy are to take particular profit by the same. It is therefore conuenient

that I doe diuide the aduenturers into two sorts; the noblemen and gentlemen by themselucs,

and the Merchants by themselucs. For, as I doe heare, it is meant that there shall be one
societic of the Noblemen and Gentlemen, and another socictie of the merchants. And yet

not so diuidcd, but that eche society may freely and frankely trade and tralVique one with

tlie other.

And first to bend my speech to the noblemen and gentlemen, who doc chiefly seeke a

temperate climate, wholesome ayre, fertile soile, and a strong place by nature whereupon
they may fortilie, and there either plant themselucs, or such other persons as thev shall

tliinkc goml to send to bee lords of that place and countrey: to them I say, that all these

thin-f- are verie easie to be found within the degrees of 30 and 60 aforesaid, either by South
or North, both in the Continent, and in Islands thereunto adioyning at their choisc: but the

ilegrec ccrtnine of the eleuntion of the pole, and the very climate where these places of
force and fcriility are to be found, 1 omit to make publikc, for such regard as the wiser sort

can easily coniecture: the rather because I doc certainly viulcrstand, that some of those which
haiic the managing of this matter, knowc it as well or better then I mv selfe, and do meane
to reueale the same, when cause shall require, to such persons whom it shall concerne, and
to no other: so that they may seat & settle themselucs in such climate as shall best agree
with their owne nature, disposition, and good liking: and in the whole tract of that land, by
the description of as many as haue bene there, great picniie of minerall matter of all sorts,

and in very many places, both stones of price, pearle and christall, and great store of beasts,

birds, and fowles both for pleasure and necessary vse of man are to be found.

And for such as take delight in hunting, there arc Stagges, Wilde bores. Foxes, Hares, B»iti for rici-

F fa Cunnie8,""«-
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Cimnics. Badgen, Otters, and diners other Hiich like for jjlcasurc. Also for such as haiic

di'li^ht in hauking, there are haukes of sundry kinds, and great store of game, both for

land and riucr, as Fezants, Partridges, Cranes, Heronshawcs, Ducks, Mallards, and such like.

There is also a kindc of beast much bigger then an O.xc, whose hide is more then cightcenr

foote long, of which sort a countreyman of ours, one Walker a sea man, who was vpon that

coast, did for a trueth report in the presence of diuera honourable and worxhipfull persons,

that he and his company did iinde in one cottage abotie two hundred and fortic hides, which

they brought awav and solde in France for forlic shillings an hide: and with this ngrreth

Dauid Ingra*- - "«i describeth that beast at large, supposing it to be a ccrlainc kindo of Buft'c

;

llicre are '.». .vise beasts and fowles of diuers kinds, which I omit for breuitics sake, great

!«torc of ,ish both in the salt water and in the fresh, plenlie of grapes ns bigge ns a mans

thumbc, and the most delicate wine of the Palme tree, of which wine there be diuers of

good credit in this realme that haue tasted: and there is also a kind of grainc called Mai/,

Potato routes, and sundry other fruits naturally growing there: so that after such time a» they

are once setled, they shall neede to take no great care for victuall.

And now for the better contentation and satisfaction of such worshipfull, honest minded,
and well disposed Merchants, as haue a desire to the furtherance of curry good and com-
mendable action, I will first say vnto them, as I haue done before to the Nol)lemen and Gen-
tlemen, that within the degrees abouesayde, is doubtlesae to bee found the most wholciiome

and best temperature of ayre, fertilitie of soyle, and cucry other rommiHlitie or merchan-
dize, for the which, with no small perill we doc tr:>uell into Bnrbary, Spaine, Portugal!,

France, Italie, Moscouic and Eastland. All which may be either presently had, or at the least

wise in very short time procured from thence with lesse danger then now we haue them.

And yet to the ende my argument shall not altogether stand vpon likelihoods and presump-
tions, I say that such persons as haue discouered and trauellcd those partes, doe testihe that

they haue found in those countryes all these things following, namely:
f Of beasts for furrcs.

Martcrns.

Beaucrs.

Foxes, blacke and white.

Leopards.

Of wormes.
Silke wormes great & large.

Of Bird*.

Hawkes.
Bitters.

Curlcwcs.

Herons
Partridges,

Cranes.

Mallards.

Wilde geese.

Stocke dooues.

Margaus.

Blacke birds.

Parrots.

Pengwins.

Of Fishes

Coddc.

Of fniites.

Grapes very large.

Muskemellons.
Limons.

Dates great.

Orrcnges.

Figges,

Prunes.

Kaisins great and
small.

Pepper.

Almonds.

l.Citrons.

And sundry other strange Trees to vs vnknowen.

.Salmon,

.Scales.

Herri ng>i.

Of Trees.

Palme trees yeelding sweet

wines.

Cedan«.

Firres.

Sasalras.

Oake. i '
Elme •"•«

Popler. "

Of .Mettals.

Golde
Siluer.

Copper.

Lead.

Tinne.

Of Stones.

Turkeis.

Rubies.

Pearls great & faire.

Marble, of i'mers

kindcs.

lasper.

Chrisfall.

Sundry other com-
modities of all sorts.

Rosen.

Pitch.

Tarre.

Turpentine.

Frankincense.

Honnv.
Waxe.
Kubarbe.

Ovie Oliue

Traine oyle.

Muske codde.

Salt.

Tallow.

Hides.

Hempe.
Flaxe.

Cochcnello & dies

of diuers sorts.

Feathers of sundric

sorts, as for plc.i-

sure and filling of

Featherbeds.
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And iccing that for umall ccwtii, the truelh of thene things may be vnderatood ( whereof

this intended supply will giue vit more cert&ine aiwurancc) I doe iinde no faune to the con-

trary, but that all well minded pcrxcmM nhnuid be willing to aducnturc some competent por-

tion for the furtherance of so good an enterprise.

Now for the triail hereof, ronsidcring that in the articles of the sotictic of the aduenturcrs

in this vova<(e, there is prouision made, that no aduenturcr sliall be bound to any further

chnrgc then his first aduenture: and yet notwithstanding keepe still to himselfe his children,

his apprcntiscs and scniants, his and their frecdome for trade and traffique, which is a priui-

ledge that aduenturcrs in other voyages haue not: and in the said articles it is likewise pro-

uidcd, tiiat none other then such as banc aduenturcd in the first voyage, or shal become ad-

uf'furers in this supply, at any time hereafter are to be admitted in the said society, but as

redcmptionaries, which will bexer)' chargeable: therefore generally I say vnto all such ac-

cording to the olde prouerbc, Nothing venture, nothing haue. For if it do so fall out, ac-

cording to the great hope and expectaficm had, (as by Gods grace it will) the gaine which

now they rcape by traffique into other farre countries, shal by this trade returne with lesse

char;je, greater gaine, and more safety: Lesse charge, I say, by reason of the ample and large

dcepe riuers at the very banke, whereof there are many, whereby both easily and quietly they

may transport from the innermost parts of the main land, all kind of merchandize, vea in vcs-

cels of great burden, and that three times, or tw isc in the ycre at the least. But fet vs omit

all presumptions how vehement soeuer, and dwel vpon the certainty of such commwlities
as were discouercd by S. Humfrey Gilbert, & his assistants in Newfound land in August comm,„i;tici

last. For there may be very easily made Pitch, Tarre, Hosen, Sope ashes in great plenty, ['"'"' '^"S"'*

yea, as it is thought, inough to seme the whole realmc of euery of these kindes: And of

Traine oylc such quantity, as if I should set downe the value that they doe estecmc it at,

which haue bene tlierc, it wotild seeme incredible.

It is hereby intended, tiiat these commodities in this abundant maner, are not to be ga-

thered from thence, without planting and setling there. And as for other things of more
value, and that of more sorts and kindes then one or two (which were likewise disroiiered

there ) I doe holde them for some respects, more inec te for a time to be i onccaled then vtiered.

l)f the fishing I doe speake nothing', because it is generally knowcn: and it is not to be
forgotten, what trifles they be that the Sausges doe require in exchange of these commodi-
ties: yea, for pearle, golde, sillier, and precious stones. All which are matters in trade and
tr.ifl^que of great moment. But admit tli.nt it should so fall out, that the aboue spcriflcd

commodities shall not happily be found out within this first yeerc: Yet it is very cleere that

Mich and so many may be found out as sli.-iil minister iust occasion to thinke all cost and la-

bour well bestowed. For it is verv certaine, that there is one seat fit for fortilliation, ol

great safety, wherein these commodities following, especially are to be had, that is to sav,

(irajM's for wine. Whales for oyle, Hempe for cordage, and «)thcr necessary things, and /isli

of farre greater sise and plenty, then that of Newfound land, and of all these so great store,

an may suffice to seme our whole realme.

Besides all this, if credit may l)e giuen to the inhabitants of the same soile, a certaine
riiier doth thereunto .idiovne, which leadeth to a place abounding with rich substance: I doc
not herel»y meane the passage to the Molticc:ies, wiiereof before I made mention.
And it is not to be omitted, how that about two yeeres pa.sf, certaine merchants of S.

.Mail) in France, did hyre a ship out of the Island (;f lersey, to the ende that thev would
kccpe that trade secret from tlicir Countrcymcn, and they would admit no mariner, other
then the ship buy belonging to the said .ship, to goe with them, which shippc was about 70
tunne. I doe know tlic shippe and the boy very well, and am fitniiiarly acquainted with
the owner, which voNa^c prooued very bcncliciall.

To conclude, this which is airc.idy sayd, may suffice any man of reasonable disposition to

seme for a taste, vntill such time as it shall please almighty God through our owne Industrie,

to send vs better tydings. In the mcanc season, if aiiy man well aftectcd to this iour-

ney, shall stand in doubt of any matter of importance touching the same, he mav satisfic
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himMeirc wiih the iudi^einent and liking of mich of good calling and crediie, qh arc prin<

cipall dralcr* hcrrin. For it t» not necni»ary in this Ireatiitc, publikely to set forih the whole
MccretH of the voyage.

The hixt Chapter nheweih that the irafRque and planting in thoRC coiintrieit, »hall

be vnto the Sauagc:* themnchicH very beneflciall and gainerull.

NOw to the end it may appearc that thi* voyage in not vndertakeii altogether for the pent-

liar commcMlity of our ReUicx and our rountrey (as generally other tradei and inirnien be) it

shall fall out in proorc, that tlie Saiiages shall hereby hauc iust cause to bicssc the hourt*

when this enterprise was vndcrtaken.

First and chieHy, in respect ol'the most happy and gladsome tidings of the most glorious

Gospel of our Sauiour Icsus (Christ, whereby they may be brought From faishood

to trueth, from darknessc to light, from the hie way oF death to the path nl' life,

from supiTstilious idolatric to sincere Christianity, from the dcuill to Christ, from hell to

heauen. And if in re«»"?ct of all the romnKHlities they can yeeUle vs (were thi-y many
moe) that they should but rcceiue this oncly benefit of Christianity, they were more then

fully recompcnced.
But hereunto it may bee obiected, that the Gospel must bee freely preached, for such was

the example of the Apnsiirs: vnto whom alih()u;>li the authorities and examples before

nlledged of Emperors, Kiii>(« and Princes, aswcl before Christs time as since, might suffi-

ciently satisfie: yet for furllirr answere, we may say with S. Paul, If wee haue sowen vnlu

you heaucnly tlii.igs, tine you iliinke it much liiat we should reape your carnall things? And
withall, The workman is worthy of his hire. These hcauenly tidings which those labourers

our cuuntreymen (as messengers of Gods great goodnose an<i nun y) wtll voluntarily ure-

»ent vnto them, doe farre exceed their earthly riches. Morcoucr, if (he other inferiour

worldly and temporall things which they shall rcceiue from vs, be weighed in equall

ballance, I assure my sclfc, that bv equal iudgement of any indilferent person, tlir

benefits which they then receiue, shall farrc surmount those which they shall depart withall

vnto vs. And admit that they had (as they hauc not) the knowledge to put their land to

some vse: yet being brought from brutish ignoranc:' to ciiiilitie and knowledge, and made
then to vnderstand how the tenth part of tiieir I^anil ni.iy be ^o manured and employed, as it

may yeeld more commodities to the necessary v»e of mans life, tlien the whole now dneth:

What iust cause of complaint may they haue? And in my priuate opinion, I do verilv ihinke

that Gud did create land, to the end that it should liy rul(i;re and husbandry yeeld things

necessary for mans life.

But this is not all the benefit which they shall receiue by the Christians: for, mier and

beside the knowledge how to till and drcsse their ground*, they shal be reduced from vn-

seemely customes to honest maiiers, from disordered riotous routs and companyes to a well

goucrncd common wealth, and withall, shalbe taught incchanicall occupations, arts, and

liherall sciences: and which standeth them most vpoii, they shalbe defended from the cruelt\

of their tyrannicall and blood sucking neighbors the Canibals, whereby infinite number of

tiieir lilies shalbe preserucd. .\nd lastly, by this meancs many of their poore innocent chil-

dren shall be preserued from the bloo<ly knife of the sacrificer, a most horrible and detest-

able custome in the sight of God and man, now and cucr heretofore vsed amongst them.

.Nfany other things could I heere alledge to this purpose, were it not that I doe feare lest 1

haue already more then halfe tired the reader.

The seuenth Chapter sheweth that the planting there, is not a matter of such

charge or diflicultie, as many would make it sceme to be.

NOw therefore for proofe, that the planting in these parts is a thing that may be done
without the ayde of the Princes power and purse, contrary to the allegation of many malici-

ous persons, who wil neither be actors in any good action tiiemsclues, nor so much as afoord

a good word to the setting forward thereof: and that worse is, they will take vpon
them
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Weiltrne ptanUiig. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

Ihem to make molchillcN vceinc moiintnines, and (lies clephat>t>, to the end they may

disroiiraijc othern, that be very well or indillercntly aflected to the mniicr, bein^ like viito

Im>\» doKne, which neither would cate Hay hiinfielie, nor nuHer the poore hungry ane to

I'eede thereon:

I say and allirmc that (iod hath protiided such meaneM for the furtherance of this enterprine,

as doe stand vs in siead of great treasure: for lirst by reason that it hath |ileasc<l Cioil of hi*

ureat gootlnrsse, of loni; time lo hold hit merciful hand ouer this renlim-, hx preseruing tho

people of the same, b<<tii from slaughter by tlie nword, and great death by plague, pesti-

lence, or otherwise, there are at this day great numbers ({Jod he kiioweth) which liuc in

Hiich penuric 6i want, at they could be conteiitetl to hazard their liues, and to serue one

yeere for meat, drinke and apparell only, without wages, in hope th«>reby to amend their

estates: whic < is a matter in such like iourneyes, of no small charge to tlie prince. More*

ouer, things in the like iournycs of greatest price and rotit as victuall ( whereof there

is ^real plentio to be had in that eountrcy without money ) and powder, great artillcryi

or corselets arc not needefull in so plentifull and chargeable maner, :is the sihew of such a

iourney may present: fur a small quanlitic of all these, lo furnish the I'ort only, will sulbce

vniill su(h time as diuent commodities may be fiund out in those parts, which may be

thought well worthy a greater charge. Also the peculiar benefit of archers which God hath

blessed this land withall bcfurv all other natiuns, will stand vs in great stead amongst tho«e

naked people.

Another heipe we haue also, which in such like cases is a matter of marueilnus cost, and

will be in this iourney procured very easily (that is to say) To transport yeerely as wt-II our

people, as all other neces-aries iieedfull for them into those parts by the licet of merchants,

that yccrcly venture for fish in Ncvlbund-land, being not farre distant from the eountrcy

meant to be inhabited, wlio commonly goc with einpiic vessels in effect, sauing some litle

fraight with salt. And thus it appeareth that the souldiers wages, and the transportation may
be tic fravcd for farre lesso siimmes of money then the detractors of this enterprise haue giuen

(lilt. Agaiiie, this intended voyage fur conquest, hath in like maner many other singular

priiiiledges wherewith Ciod hath, .is it were, with his holy hand blessed the same before all

others. Tor after once we are dcp.irtcd the coast of England, wee may pa.sse strai^'ht way
thither, without danger of being dritien into any tiie couiitrieH of our enemies, or doubt-

lull friends: for commonly one wiiide seruelh to bring vs thither, which seldome failelh

from the middle of laniiarie to the middle of .May, ^ benelite which the mariners make great

.11 count of, fur it is a pleasure that they haue in a few or none of other iourneyes. Also the

p:issagc is short, for we niav goe thither in thirtic or f<<i tie daves at the most, hauing but an in-

(iitlirint \sinde, and relume continually in tweniic or foiire and twentie dayes at the most.

And in the same our iourney, by reason it is in tho Ocean, and quite out of the way from
the intercourse of other countreyes, we way safely trade and traflique without peril of
jiiraiy: neither shall our ships, people, (nt goods tiicrc, be subiect to arrest or molestation

if any V.\>^m\ potentate, Turkish i\kuu, yea, or Christian prince, which heretofore some-
times vpi.ii slender oicasioii in dtlur parts haue sla\etl our ships and merchandizeH, whereby
;;reat numbers of our CDimtriMiu-n haue bene \tterly vndone. diners put to ransome, yea,

mill .(imc lost iheir lines: a ihin^ so freslj in memorie as it needeth no proofe, and is well
\vi rlliv of ciins-ideralion.

Ucsidcs, in this voyage we .lie not crossc the burnt line, whereby commonlv both bc-
uera^e and \ictiKill lire corrupted, and mens iicalth very much impayred, neither doe we
pas-.e the IVd/en seas, wliiih \cehle Miiulry extrcame dangers: but haue a tempenatc climate
at all times of the ycere, to serue <iur tunics. .And 1 istly, there neede no delayes by the
way for taking in oi frt-^h water and fewell, (a thing \suaily done in long ioiirnies) because,
as i sayd aboue. tin .iv;ige is not long, and the fresh waters taken in there, our men here
in Kngland at their iclurne home haue lound so whoUome and sweete, that they haue made
rlioisc to drinke it b( lore our bccrc and ale.

Uchuld hevtc, j^ood eountrcy men, the manifold benefits, commodities and pleasures here-

tofore
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tofore vnknowen, by Gods esprclall b1rs.-«ing not onely reuciled vnto v*, but also as it were
infused into our boflomc!*, vho though hitherto like dormice haue slumbred in ignnramc
thereof, being like the cats that are loth for their prey to wet their feet: yet if now jliere-

forc at the last wc would awake, and with willing mindes (setting friuolous iinaginaiitins

aside) become industrious instruments to our selues, qucstionlessc we should not only hirf-

by set fort'i the glory of our heauenly father, but also easily attuine to the end of all f^nud

purposes that may be wished or desired.

And may it not much encourage vs to hope for goo<l successc in the countrey of the

Saiiages, being a naked kinde of people, voyde of the knowledge of the discipline of warrc,

seeing that a noble man, being but a subiect in this rtalmc (in the time of our king Henry
the second) by name Sirangbow, then carle of Chepstow in Scuth Wales, bv hiniselfc anil

his allies and nssi!4iant.«, at their ownc proper charges passed oner into Ireland, and there

made oonqucBt of the now countrey, and then kingdome of Lynester, at which time it w.n

very populous and strong, which History our owne chronicles do \vitne«-se: And why should wc
be dismayed more then were the Spanyards, who haue bene able within these few yeercf to

conquer, possesse and enioy so large a tract of the earth, in the West Indies, ar. is betweene

the two lropike» of Cancer and Capricorne, not onely in the niaine firme Innd of Anierira,

which is 47. degrees in latitude fmm South to North, ami doth iontaine 'itWU. English niilr^

at the least, that the king of Spaine hath there in aciuall poKSCMiion, besides many goodK
and rich Inlands, as Hispaniola, now called S. Domingo, Cuba, lutnaic.i, and diners other,

which arc both beautifiill and full of treasure, not speaking any whit at all, how large the sai.l

land is from liast to West, which in some places is accounted to be l.">()0. Hnglisih miles ui

the least from East to West, betweene the one Sea and the other.

Or whv should our noble nation be dismaid, more then was Vnsqnes Nunnes dc Valboa. .1

priuafe gentleman of Spaine, who with the number of 70. Spaiiianis nl Tichiri, gnuc an oner-

throw vnto that mighty king Chemacrus, hauing an armie of an hundred C inon^ and ,^(Mi(i

men, and the said Vasques Nunnes not long alter, witli his small nimdier, did put to tli,hi

king Chiapes his whole armie.

Likewise Hernando C'ortcs, bein^; alsD but a priuate gentleman of S|),iine, after his depir-

tn;e from the Islands of Cuba aiid Acu/amil, and entring into the (irme of America, li.id mam
inrwt victorious & triumphant conquests, as that at Cvntia, where being aic.Mnpanii'd with

le<sse then MO. Spanish footmen, thirleene horsemen and >ixc [)icces ol Or.liname onlv. he

ouertlirew l(KHK), Indians. The «.ame Ciirles with his savd ninnbcr of Spanyardx, looke pii-

soner that niightv Emperour Miitezuma in his most <liiet"e and famous citie ol Mexico, wlm h

at that instant had in it nboiie the number of .'lOUOO. Indians ai the lea'<t, and in >liort tiiiu<

after obtrined not onelv the «piiet posse-^sion of the said citie, but al>o of hi* whole l'.ni|>Tc.

And in like maner in the Coiintrev of I'eni, which th*- king of Spaine hath now in a(iiii,l

pr>i<f'ji.«i(in , Fraiuisro Pvsorro, wiih the onciv avd «if Diego de Alinagro, and Hernando Luc he,

beiii'i all three but priuate gentlemen, was the prinrip;ill person that lir-t attenipled di-<c(iii-

erie and c<inqnest of the large and rich counlrev of I'jtu, which through tlie avd of tlu' al-

inightv, he brought to pas>e and atchieued in the Tanibo of Caxam.iica, (which is a large |)lnc
olgriumd, enclosed with walles) in which place he tooke the gre.il and mightie princj' Ata!.n.

lipa priMiner, amidst the number of tKKMM). Indian" his *ul iccts, whii'h wereeiicr hclorc ih.if

(l,i\ accounted to bee a warlike kind of peoph-, which his greot victorie it pleasetl (Ji d to

urant vnt" him in the yeere ofOur Lord (WhI I;).'1.'<. he not hauing in his coinpanv abmie tic

number of 2ll). Spaniaitl«, wherof there were not pa>l ihreocore hjirsemen in all: after the

taking of which prince Atabalipa, he oflii'red vnto I'yxarro for his ransonie, to fill a great lanjc

hall full of gold and siluer, and such golde and •'ilner vessels as they then vxetl. etien js

liit^h .IX a man might re;ich with his arme. And the -.ivd print e r;ui»ed the 'ame halt tn },c

in:irk«d round about at the wivd height, whiih ransome I'v/arrt) granted to accept. And .titer

when as thix mightv prince had sent to his vassals & suliiei Is to bring in gold and siluer for the

filling of the hall, as aforciaiil, as namelv to the cities or lowiies of ({iiili>, Paciacarna and

Cu.sco, as also to the Calao of Lima, in which towne, as their owne writerj doc aflirine, ihcv
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Wcsterne plnntina: TRAFFIQUES AND DISCOUERIES.

found a large and faire honxe, »!! slated and eotiered with gold : and when as the said Itall wan

not yet a quarter ful, a mutin'e arose amongst the Spanyards, in which it %va9 commonly giuen

out, that the said prinee ta I poliiikely oflTercd this great ransomc vnder pretence to raise a

much more mightic power, whereby the Spanyards should be taken, slaine and ouerthrowen

:

whcrevpon they grew to this resolution, to put the sayd prince to death, and to make partition

of the guide and siluer already brought in, which they presently put in execution. And
comming to make perfect liuientorie of the same, as wel for the Emperour then king of

Spaine, his fift part, as otherwise, there was finind to be already brought in into the wayd

hall, the number of l.'fti4'ir). pound weight of siluer, and in golde the number of 1828125.

pczofl, which wxs a riches neuer before that nor since scene of any man together, of which

there did appert.iine to the E nperoiir for his fift part of golde 365625. pezos, and for his fift

part of siluer 26483. p: und waight, and to euery horseman eight thousand pezod of gold, and

67. pound waight of siluer. Euery souldier had 455(). pezos of gold and 280. pound waighl

of siluer. Euery Captainc had some 30000. some 20000. pezos of gold and siluer, propor-

tionally answerable to their degrees and calling, according to the rate agreed vpon amongst

them.

Francis Fizarro as their generall, according to his decree and calling proportionally, had

more then any of the rest, ouer and besides the massie table of gold which Atabalipa had in

his Letter, which w lighed 25000. pezos of gold : neuer were there before that day souldier:!

80 rich in so small a time, and with so little danger. And in this ioumey for want of yron,

they did shooc their horses, some with gold, and some with siluer. This is to bee seene in

the generall historic of the West Indies, where as the doings of Pizanro, and the conquest of

Peru is more at large set forth.

To this may 1 adde the great discoueries and conquitsts which the princes of Portugall haue
made round about the West, the South, and the East parts of Africa, and also at Callicut and
in the East Indies, and in America, at Brasile and elsewhere in sundry Islands, in fortifying,

peopling and planting all along the sayd coastes and Islands, euer as they discouered : which
being rightly weyed and con»idered, doth minister iust cause of encouragement to our
Countreymen, not to account it so hard and difficult a thing for the subiects of this noble

realme of England, to dincouer, people, plant and possesse the like goodly lands and rich

cnuntreys not farrc from vs, but neere adioyning & offring themselues vnto vs (as is afore-

«ayd) which haue neuer yet heretofore bene in the actiiall possession of any other Christian

prince, then the princes of this Realme. Ail which (as I thinke) should not a little animate

and encourage vs to looke out and aduenture abroad, vnderstanding what large Countreys

and Islands the Portugals with their small number haue within these few yeeres discouered,

peopled and planted, some part whereof I haue thought it not amisse, briefly in particular to

name both the Townes, Countreys, & Islands, so neere as I could vpon the ludden call them
to remembrance : for the rest I doe referre the Reader to the historien, where more at large

the same is to be seene. First, they did winne and conquere from tke princes of Barbary

the Island ofGeisera & towne of Arzila, not past an 140. mile distant from their Metrepoli-
tane St ihirfe ritie of Fesse : and after that they wonne also from the said princes the townca
of Tanger, Ceuta, Mazigan, Azamor, and Azalii, all ainngst the Sea coxsts. And in the yeere
of our Lord, 145,'). Alouis de Cadomosta a Gentleman Venetian, was hee that first discouer-

ed lor their vse Cajic Verd, with the Islands adioyning, of which he then peopled and plant-

ed ritose of Ittmaiiista and Sant lago discouering alio the riiier Senega, otherwise called

Niger, and Cape Roxn Si Sierra Leone, ami in a few yeeres after they did discouer the coast

of Guinea, and there peopled and built the castle of Mina : then discouered they further to

the countreys of Melegcttes, licitin, and Congo, with the Islands of Principe, da Nobon, S.

Matthewe, and S. Thomas vnder the Equiinctiall line, which they peopled, and built in the

said I.land of S. Thomas the hauen towne or port of Pauosan. After that, about the yeere

of our Lord, I49t. one Bartholomew Dias wis sent forth, who was the first man that discouer-

ed and doubled that great and large Cape called de Ron Esperanze, & passing the currenta

that run vpon the said co»iH, on the Suuthea.st part of Africa, betvreene the nid maine huid St
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, IVesteme planting.

the Island of S, Laurence, otherwise called of the ancients, Madagascar, he discouered to J
hnrbor named the Riuer of ^ Infant. After that since the yeere of our Lord God, 1497. and

before the ful accomplishment of the yeere of Christ, 1510. through the trauailes and discoue-

ries of Vasques de Gama, Peter Aluares, Thomas Lopes, Andrew Corsale, lohn de Enipoii,

Peter Sintia, Sancho de Toar, and that noble and worthy gentleman Alonzo de Albuquerque,

they did discouer, people, and plant at CcfTaia, being vpon the East side of Africa, in il.c

twenty degrees of latitude of the south Pole, and direct West from the Island of S. Laurence

(at which port of CefTala, diuers doe affirme that king Salomon did fetch his gold) as also vpon

the said East side of Africa, they did afterward discouer, people, and plant at Mozambique,

Quiola, Monbaza, and Melinde, two degrees of Southerly latitude, and so vp to the strcight

of Babel-Mandell at the entring of the red sea, all vpon the East coast of Africa, from whence

they put off at the Cape ^of Guarda Fu, and passed the great gulfc of Arabia and the Indian

Sea Ehst to Sinus Persic|is, and the Island of Ormus, and so passing the large and great riuer

Indus, where he hath hfs fall into themaine Ocean, in S3, degrees and an halfc, vnder the

tropike of Cancer, of Septentrional latitude, they made their course againe directly towards

the South, and began to discouer, people, and plant vpon the West side of the hither India

at Goa, Mangalor, Cananor, Calecut and Cochin, and the Island of Zeilam.

And here I thinke good to remember to you, that after their planting vpon this coast, their

forces grew so great that they were able to compel all the Moorcs, the subiectes of the mi,<;htie

Emperour of the Turkcs to p.ny tribute vnto them, cuer as they passed the gulfe of Arabia,

from the port of Mecca in Arabia Foelix, where Mahomet lieth buried, or any of the other

portes of the sayd land, euer as they passed to and from the haiiens of Cochin, Calecut and
Cananor, and by their marliall inancr of diciplinc practised in those partes, the great and
mightie prince the Sophie Emperour of the Persians, and professed encmie to the Turke,

came to the knowledge and vse of the Cali'ier shot, and to entorlace and ioyne footemen with

his horsemen, sithence which time the Persians haue growen to that strength and force, that

they haue giuen many mightie and great ouerthrowes to the Turke, to the great quiet of all

Christendome.

g And from the Island of Zeilam aforesayd, they also discouered more Ea< ' p.ssing the

fuife of Bengala, and so passed the notable and famous riuer of Ganges, wl rr •^^ hath his

all into the maine Ocean, vndcr the tropike of Cancer, and to the Cape of . rid vnto

e great and large Islands of Sumatra, laua maior, laua minor, Mindanao, Pal Celebes,

Gilolo, Tidore, Malhin, Borneo, Machian, Tcrenate, and all other the Islands of i^ioiucques and
Spiceries, and so Ivast alonjjst the coasts of Cnthaia, to the portes of China, Zailon and
Quinsay, and to the Island of Zipango and lapan, situate in the East, in 37. degrees of Se|)-

tentrionall latitude and in 195. of longitude. These are their noble and worthie discoueries.

Here also is not to bee forgotten, that in the yeere of our Lord. laOl, thai famous and worthy

gentleman Americus Vcspncitis did discouer, people, and jjlant to their v.se the holdes and

forts which they h:uie in Brasill, of whom (he but being a priuaie gentleman) the whole
countrey or firme land of the West Indies, is commonly called and knowen by the name of

America.

I doe greatly doubt least I secme ouer tedious in the recitall of the particular discoueries

and Conquests of the East and West Indies, wherein I was the more bold to vrgc the patience

nf the Header, to the end it mighf most manifestly and at large appeare, to all suth as arc not

acquainted with the histories, hov. the king of Portugall, whose Cciuntrev for popularitv and
Dumber of people, is scarce comparable to some three shires of England, and the king of

.SiKiiiie likewise, whose natural Countrey doth not greatly abound will* people, both which
pri:!crs l)y means of their discoueries within lesse then 90. yecres past, haue as it appeareth
i)otli mightily and marueilously enlarged their territories and dominions through their ownc
indusirie hv the a'lsistance of the omnipotent, whose aid we shall not need to doubt, seeing the

cause and quarell which we take in hand tendeth to his honour and glory, by the enlargement
of the Christian faith.

To conclude, since by Christian dutie we stand bound chiefly to further all such acb) as do

•
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tend to the encreasing the true flock of Christ by reducing into the right way those lost

sheepe which are yet astray : And that we shall therein follow the example of our right ver-

tuous predecessors of renowmed memorie, and leaue vnto our posteritie a diuine memoriall

of so godly an enterprise : Let ys I say for the considerations alledged, enter into iudge-

ment with our sciues, whether this action may belong to vs or no, the rather for that this voy-

age through the mighty assistance of the omnipotent God, shall take our desired effect (where-

of there is no iust cause of doubt.) Then shal her Maicsties dominions be enlarged, her high-

nesse ancient titles iustly confirmed, all odious idlenesse from this our Kealme vtterly banish-

ed, diuers decayed townes repaired, and many poore and needy persons relieucd, and estates

of such as now Hue in want shall be embcttered, the ignorant and barbarous idolaters taught

to know Christ, Ihe innocent defended from their bloodie tyrannical neighbours, the diaboli-

call custome of sacrificing humane creatures abolished.

Ail which (no man doubteth) are things gratefull in the sight of our Sauiour Christ, and
tending to the honour and glory of the Trinifie. Bee of good cheere therefore, for hce that

cannot erre hath sayd : Thai before the ende of the world, his word shall bee preached to all

nations. Which good worke I trust is reserued for our nation to accomplish in these parts :

Wherefore my deere countreymen, be not dismayed : for tht power of God is nothing dimi-

nished, nor the loue that he hath to the preaching and planting of the Gospell any whit abat-

ed. Shall wee then doubt he will be les.se ready most mightily and miraculously to assist

our nation in this quarell, which is chiefly and principally vndertaken for the enlargement of
the Christian faith abroad, and the banishment of idlenes at home, then he was to Columbus,
Vasques, Nunncs, Hernando Cortes, and Francis Fizarro in the West : and Vasques de
Gama, Peter Ahiares, Si Alonso de Albuquerque in the East : Let vs therefore with cheerefuU
minds and couragious hearts, giue the attempt, and leaue the sequell to Almightie God : for

if he be on our part, what fo.'ceth it who bee against vs : Thus leaning the correction and
reformation vnto the gentle Reader, whatscLjer is in this treatise too much or too little, other-

wise vnperfect, I take leaue and so end.

A letter of Sir Francis Walsingham to M. Richard HakUiyt then of Christchurch

in Oxford, incouraging him in thestudy of Cosmographie, and of furthering new
discoucries, &c.

I vnderstand aswel by a letter I long since receiued from the M.iior of Bristoll, as by con-

ference with Sir George Pekham, that you hauc endeuoured, & giuen much light for the dis-

couery of the Westcrne partes yet vnknwoen : as your studie in these things is very c6nt-

endable, so I thankc you much for the same ; wishing you do continue your trauell in these

and like matters, which are like to turne not only to your owne good in priuate, but to the

pnblikc bcneflte of this Rcalmc. And so I bid you farewell. From the Court the 11. of

March. I58'i.

Your louing Friend,

Francis Walsingham.

A letter of Sir Francis Walsingham to Nfaster Thomas Aldworth merchant,
and at (hnt lime Maior of the Citie of Bristoll, concerning their aduenture in the
Westcrne discoueric.

AFter my heartic commendations, I haue for certaine causes deferred the answere of your

letter of Nouember last till now, which I hope commeth !' in good time. Your good incli-

nation to the Wesferne discoueric 1 cannot but much commend. And for that sir Humfrey
Gilbert, as you haue heard long since, hath bene preparing into those parts being readie to ii.i-

barke within these 10. daycs, who needeth some further supply of shipping then yet he hath,

I am of opinion that you shall do well if the ship or 2. barkes you write of, be put in a rca-

dinesse to goe alongst with him, or so soone after as you may. I hope this trai"- vil prooue

profltable to the Aduenturers and generally bencficiall to the whole realme: ' una 'pray you

conferre with these bearers, M. Richard Uackluyt, and M. Thomas Steuenf • o - 3mc I re-
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ferre you : And so bid you heartily farewell.

M. Christopher Varlile.

1588.Richmond the II. of March.

Your louing Friend,

Francis Walsinoram.

A letter written from M. Thomas Aldworth merchant and Maior of the Citie of Bris-

toll, to the right honourable Sir Francis WaJMiii^h. m principal! Secretary to her

Maiestie, concerning a Wcstemc voyage intended for the discouery of the coast

of America, lying to the Southwest of Cape Briton.

Right honourable, vpon the receit of your letters directed vnto mc and deliuercd by the

bearers hereof M. Richard Hakluyt and M. Steuenton, bearing date the II. of March, I pre-

sently conferred with my friends in priuatc, whom 1 know most aflectionate to this godly en-

terprise, especially with M. William Salterne deputie of our company of merchants : where-

upon my selfe being as then sicke, with as conuenient speede as he could, hee caused an as-

sembly of the merchants to be gathered : where after dutifull mention of your honoura-

ble disposition for the benefite of this citie, he by my appointment caused your letters being

directed vnto me priuately, to be read in publike, and after some good light giuen by M. Hak-
luyt vnto them that were ignorant of the Countrcy and enterprise, and were desirous to be
resuiued, the motion grew generally so well to be liked, that there was eftsoones set downe
by mens nwne hands then present, & apparently knowen by their own speach, and ver)'

willing offtr, the summe of 1000. markes and vpward : which summe if it should not suffice, we
doubt not but otherwise to furnish out for this Westerne discouery, a ship of threescore, and
a barke of 40. tunne, to bee left in the countrey vnder the direction and gouemment of your
Sonne in law M. Carlile, of whom we naue heard much good, if it shall stand with your honors
good liking and his acceptation. In one of which barks we are also willing to haue M. Ste-

uenton your honours messenger, and one well knowen to vs. as captains. And here in humble
raaner, desiring your honour to vouchsafe vs of your further direction by a general! letter to

my selfe, my brethren, and the rest of the merchants of this city, at your honors best and
most conuenient leisure, because we meane not to deferre the finall proceeding in this voy-
age, any further then to the end of April next comming, I cease, beseeching God long to

biesse and prosper your honourable estate. Bri.otoll. March 87. 1583.

A briefe and summary discourse vpon the intended voyage to the hithermost parts

of America : written by Captaine Carlile in April, 1583. for the better induce-
ment to satisfie such Merchants of the Moscouian companie and others, as in dis-

bursing their money towards the furniture of the present charge, doe demand
forthwith a present returnc of gainc, albeit their said particular di.sbursements

are required but in very slender simimc.s, the highest being 25. Ii. the second at

12. Ii. 10. s. and the lowest at 6. pound fiue shillings.

WHen the Goldsmith desireth to finde the certaine goodnesse of a piece of golde, which is

newly offered vnto him, he presently bringeth tho same to the Touchstone, where by com-
paring the shewe or touch of this new piece with the touch or shew of that which he know-
eth of old, he forthwith is able to iudgc wliat the value is of that, which is newly offered vnto
him. After the example whereof I haue thought it gocxl to make some briefe repetition of the
particular estate of many other forren voyages and trades already frequented and knowen
vnto vs, whereby we may be the better able to concciuc and iudge what certaine likelihood

of goo<l there is to be expected in the voyage, which is presently recommended vnto your
knowledj;e and risolution.

Am! tir-t to lay downe that of Moscouia, whose beuinning is yet in the remembrance ofmanv :

It is we'I knowen, that what by the charges of the tirsi discouery, and by the great "ifts be-

stowidon the Empcrour and his Nobilitie.togitlier with the leud dealing of some of their ser-

uants, who thought themselues sale enough from orderly punishment, it cost the company
abi ise f- urcscore thousand pounds, before it could be brought to any prolitable reckoning

And now that after so long a patience and so great a burthen of cxpences, the same began to

frame
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frame to some good course and rommoditie : It Talleth to very ticklish termes, and to as slend-

er likelihood of any further goodneswe, ax any other trade that may be named.

For first the estate of those Countreys and the Emperouw dealings, are things more fickle

ihen are by eucry body vnderstood.

Next, the Dutchmen are there so crept in as they daily augment their trade thither, which Dutchmen.

may well confirme that vncertainty of the Emperours disposition to keepe promise with our

qalion.

Thirdly, the qualitie of the voyage, such as may not be performed but once the yeere.

Fourthly, the charges of all Ambassadours betweene that Prince and her Maiesty, are al-

wayes borne by the merchants stocke.

And lastly, the danger of the king of Denmarke, who besides that presently he is like to en- Denmuke.

force a tribute on vs, hath likewise an aduantage vpon the ships in their voyage, either home-

wards or outwards whensoeuer he listeth to take the opportunitie.

The badde dealings of the Easterlings are suflicientiy knowen to be such towards our mer- Eisttiiinsi.

chants of that trade, as they doe not onely oflfier them many iniuries oueriong to bee written,

but doe seeke all the meanes they can, to depriue them wholy of their occupying that way

:

and to the same purpose haue of late cleanc debarred them their accustomed and ancient pri-

uiledges in all their great townes.

The traffique into Turkie, besides that by some it is thought a hard point to haue so much Turkic.

familiaritie with the professed and obstinate enemie of Christ : It is likewise a voyage which

can not be made but at the deuotion, and as it were in the danger of many states, who for sun-

dry rcsj)ects are apt \o quarell wiih vs vpon sudden occasions, and the presents to be
giuen away in Turkie this yeere, cost little lesse then two thousand pounds.

As for the trades into all the partes of Italic, it may easily be considered by euery one of L,u»nt.

iudgement, that the same stand in the like termes touching the passages, as that of Turkie,

and that many times our shippes being taken In the way by the Gallies of Alger, our poore Mari-

ners after the lossc of their goods and trauell, are set at such excessiue ransoms before they tan

bee freed of their slauerie. as for the most part they are no way able to discharge. As for ex-

ample, at this instant there are some prisoners, poore ordinarie Mariners, for whose releasing

there must be payed two hundred Duckets the man, for some three hundred, yea, foure or fine

hundred Duckets the man for some of ihem. And how cnuiously the Venetians doe already

oppose themselues against our frequenting into their parts, may appeare by the late customs

which they haue imposed as well vpon our English merchandize which we bring them, as also

vpon such their merchandize which we fetch from them.

The trade into Barbaric groweth likewise to worse termes then before times, and when it was B«b.n.r

at the best, our merchants haue bene in danger of all their gootls they had there, whcnsoeucr
it happened the king to die. For vntill a new were chosen, the libertie of all disorderetl per-

sons is such, as they spoilc and wrong whom they list, without any redresse at all.

Touching Spaine and Portugall, with whom wee haue very great trade, and much the great- Spiine.

er, by meanes of their venting a good part of our wares in their Indies, as also of the prouisi- ''"""ii*"-

on they haue from the same, wherewith are made many of our returnes from them againe : It

falleth out that twise the yeere ordinarily we send our FIccfes info those parts : So that whcn-
soeucr the king of Spaine listeth to take the opportunitie, hee may at these seasons dcpriuc R'mcmbcrtiif

vs not onely of a great number of our very good ships, but also of our honestest and ablest !h"Ho[i.mj°-

Bort of Mariners that are to bee found in cnir whole Realme againe, which is a matter of no '"• ^"^ ^i'^'^-

small consequence : for it is to be noted, that when hee shall take a quarell in hand, though it

be but his owne particularly, yet halh he the meanes to put in hazard as well those our shippes
which are in his owne Countreys of Spaine and Portugall, as also all others wliith shall bee
bound to any the partes ol all Ilalio or of Tuvkie either. And further whosoeuer hee bee
that is but meancly aflccted in Religion, as ofnccessitic becommeth euery ordinarie man and
good Chri-lian to be, ranno! but be agrieued in his htart to consider, that his children and
seruants whom hee desirrth to haue well bniight \|), ;>rc in these trades ol Spaine and Por-
tugall, and all Italic, forced to denie their owne profession, and made to acquaint themselues

with
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with that which the Parents and Masters doe vtterly deny and refuse, yea which many of them
doe in their ownc hearts abhorre as a detestable and most wicked doctrine.

But who shall looke into the qualitie of this voyage, being directed to the latitude of fortic

degrees or thercaboutes, of that hithermost part of America, shal find it hath as many points

of good moment belonging vnto it, as may almost be wished for.

1 As first it is to be vnderstood, that it is not any long course, for it may be perfourmed
too and fro in foure moneths after the first discouerie thereof.

2 Secondly, that one wind sufficeth to make the passage, whereas most of your other voy-

ages of like length, are subiect to 3, or 4. winds.

3 Thirdly, that it is to be perfourmed at all times of the ycere.

4 Fourthly, that the p<issagc is vpon the high sea, wherby you are not bound to the know<
ledge of dangers, on any other coast, more then of that Countrey, and of ours here at

home.
5 Fiftly, that those parts of England and Ireland, which lie aptest for the proceeding out-

ward or homeward vpon this voyage, are very well stored of goodly harbours.

6 Sixtly, that it is to bee accounted of no danger at all as touching the power of any fur-

reine prince or state, when it is compared with any tiic best of all other voyages before

recited.

7 And to the godly minded, it hath this comfortable commoditie, that in this trade their

Factours, bee they their seruants or children, shall haue no instruction or confessions of Ido-

latrous Religion enforced vpon them, but conlrarily shall be at their free libertie of consci-

ence, and shall find the same Keligion exercised, which is most agreeable vnto their Parents
and Masters.

As for the merchandising, which is the matter especially looked for, albeit that for the present

we are not certainely able to promise any such like quantitie, as is now at the best time of the

Moscouian trade brought from thence : So likewise is there not demanded any such propor-

tion of daily expences, as was at the first, and as yet is consumed in that of Moscouia and
other.

But when this of America shall haue bene haunted and practised thirlie yeeres to an ende
as the other hath bene, I doubt not by Gods grace, that for the ttnne shippes tiiat .tre now
commonly employed once the ycere into Moscouia, there shall in this voyage (wise teiuic be
imployed well, twise the yeerc at the least. And if for the present time there doc fall out

nothing els to bee found then the bare Fishing, yet doubt I not alter the first yeeres planting;,

but by that matter only to serue halfc a dozen of jour best sort of ships, although my sujiply

of people doe not follow me so substantially, as in all reason may be well looked for.

But when it is asked what may be hoped from thence after some yeeres, it is first to be
considered, that this situation in fourtie degrees, hhall bee very apt to gather the commodities

either of those p,irts which stand to the Southward of it, as also of those which are to the

Northward.

In the Northerlic may be expected not onely an espcciall good fishing for .Salmon, Codde,
and Whales, but also qny other such commodities, as the EiL><terne Cnuotreys doe yeeid vs

now : as Pilch, Tarre. Ilempe, and thereof cordage, Masts, I.osshe hides, rich Fiirres. and other

such like witijout being in any sort beholding to a king of Denmarke, or other prince or state

th:it shall be in such sort able to command our shippes at their pleasure, as tho>.e doe at tins

day, bv meanes of their strait pas,sages and strong shipping.

As for those partes which lie West and to the Soulhwaides, it niav well bee hoped they

will vecld Wines with a small hel|)e, since the grapes doe growe there of ihemelues alreadie

\rry liiire and in great abundance. Oliues being once planted, will yeeiile the like Oyle as

Spainc, Prouince and Italic. The Countrey people being made to know, that for Waxe and
honic, we will giue them such trifling things as they desired ot v-, and shewing thcin once
the means how to prouide the same, the labour thereof being so light, no doubt but in short

time they will earnestly care to haue tiie same in good t|uantilie for vs. Iksides, what great

likclihoode there is of good ineancs to make Salt, which may scruc for the fishing of those

parto
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vnto them, who can iiidge the qualitie of such places as are

Ml

1
appcarc

required to make tlie same in.

Thus much for the beginning, because they may bee had with an easie kinde of trauell : but

when it may haue pleaxed God to establish our people there any such time as they may haue

planted amongst them in sundry partes of the Countrey, and that by gentle and familiar en-

treating them, they bee made to see what is better for them then they doe as yet vnderstand

of, and that in so many sorts of occasions as were infinite to be set downe : It is to bee assur-

edly hoped, that they will daily by little and little forsake their barbarous and sauage liuing,

and growc to such order and cinilitie with vs, as there may be well expected from thence no
Jesse quantilic and dincrsitie of merchandize then is now had out of Dutchland, Italic, France

or Spaine. And as the bordering neighbours are commonly the aptest to fall out with vs, so

these pans being somewhat remote, are the liker to take, or giue lesse occasion of disquiet.

But when it is connidercd tliat they arc our own kindred, and esteemed our own countrey na-

tion which haue the goi: -nment, meaning by those who shall be there planted, who can looke

for any otiicr then llie dealing of most louing and most assured friends ?

There are further to be considered these two poynts of good importance, concerning the

inni' of trade. Tlie one is, that by the good prospering of this action, there must of neces-

gilu 1.1II out a very liberall vtterance of our English Clothes into a maine Country, described

to bee bigger then all Europe, the larger part whereof bending to the Northward, shall haue

wonderruJI great \sc of our sayde English Clothes, after they shall come once to knowe the

commodilie thereof. The like will bee al.so of many other things, ouer many to bee reckoned,

which are made here by our Artificers and labouring people, and of necessitie must bee pro-

uided from hence.

The other is, if there be any possible meanes to finde a sea passage or other fresh water

course, which mav srrue in some reasonable and conuenient sort, to transport our Merchan-
dise into the Eist Indian Sea, through any of these Northerly partes of America, it shall be
soonest and mo>f a-isuredly perfourmed by these who shall inhabite and first grow into famili-

arilie with the Iiil.'iiid people.

Wh.it minerall matter may fall out to bee found, is a thing left in suspence, vntill some
better knowledge, because there be many men, who hauing long since expected some profits

herein, vpon the great promises that haue bene m.ide them, and being as yet in no point sa-

fisded, doe therevpun conceiue that they be but wordes purposely cast out for the inducing

of men to bee the more ready and willing to furnish their money towards the charge of the

first (liscouerie.

But nowc to answere some others who begin with an other obiection, saying : That it is

not for the Marrhants purs- to continue the charges of transporting and planting : and that

since these hundred men which are nowe to bee planted, will cost foure thousand pound :

It is then to bee thought, that the charge of a farre greater number, will bee also a farre

greater sumnie of money.
Whereunto I answere, that in all atfempfes vnknowen, especially such a one as this is, where-

with wee are presently in hand, the first charges are commonly aduentured in more desperate
kinde, then those that followe vpon some belter knowledge : and therewith it falieth out, that
whereas one aduenturcth in the first enterprise, an hundred for that one will of themselues
liee willing and disinnis to aducnturc in the next, if there bee neuer so little more appear-
ance, that the intended matter is by some knowledge of our owne, found true in some
poynts of our first presumption.

The examples are manv, and may easily bee remembred by those who be Marchants, euen
in their ordinaric and dayly trades, as well as in extraordinarie attempts, which of late yeeres
banc fallen into those ternies of some likelyhood, as is aforcsavde. So then no doubt, but
vhen certaine reports shall bee brought by them who directly came from thence, that sucli a
Countrey and pcjiple they haue themselues scene, as is by vs s|)oken of, but that then there
will come forwarde a greater number of those, who nowe neither haue heard any thing of the

matter, a» also of others, who presently make such friuolous scruple, and will not otherwise be

satisfied.

Obiection.

Atuwer*.

The ewer of

mctil brought
by M. Frobi-

slier, caused

two seueriU

up[Mic>, the

two ytercs

ncsl following;

whoitof rhc

(jtrcr was of
thirlccue uM
ilU|!|.
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satisticd, then by the report of Saint Thomas. I Nppake not thi^* liy the A!.irrliants whom fi r

their freedoms of trade 1 would not haue prcsxed to any further tharjio then this lirst prrpiira-

tion, but rather by such as haue great affection to hazard the changing of their esiair<), and
would be well content to goe in the voyage if they might oncly be assund that there i.s such
a Countrey, & that their money should not be wasted to nothing in the pieparatiunx.

The right examination of this point must bee the contrary scqucll of the common I'rouerle

that is vscd. Nothing venture, nothing haue: so on the other hide by viiituring, uiiiny j;iTat

good profiles are found out, to the wonderfull benefite of the Common veale, imd ti> ihcse

especially inpriuate, who take on them the hazard of their life and traue!), or subhtnucc in

the first attempts: and therefore I would wish that they, who (God be ihimked) arc wcllable

to spare that which is required of each one towardctt the vnderlaking of this achionture, be

well content and willing to imploy the same, since the sequel! in good and snbstantiall rra«

son doth promise, not onely a great commoditie in particular to the Marrhani, wl)« >hail here

at home exercixe the trade of Marchandise : but also to an infinite number of other, who pre-

sently Hue in poore estate, and may by taking the opportunilie of this discoui rie, alter tfie

same to a far better degree. Wherefore to make some conclusion vpon this point of the

Marthants misdoubt, who siispecteth lest this first disbursement without riturne of present

gaine, should not be all his charge, but that afterwards he might yet further be vr>;<d to con-

tinue the like again, as hath happene ! in the discouery of the Moscoiiinn inide : It may suf-

fice to consider, that thin is not an action which concerneth onely the Marcliants parii( ularly,

but a great deale more the generall sort of people throughout all England : And that when
such relation shall be returned, as that it may bee found a matter worthy the following, the

whole gcneralitie will not refuse to contribute towards the furtherance thereof, rather then

it should sinke, for want of any reasonable supply.

But as it is a very little time, since 1 haue beene throughly resohied to trie my fortune in

the matter, so it is more then time the preparation were in hand already, and tlierrfore no fit

time now to make any number of ignorant men to vnderstand with reason the circumstance

that bclongeth to a matter of so great consideration and importance.

To those who haue any forward mindes in well doing to the geiieralilie of nankind, I s.iy

thus much more, that Christian charitie doth as greatly penswade the furtherance of this ac-

tion, as any other that may be layed before vs, in as much as thereby wee shall not onely

doe a most excellent worke, in respect of reducing the sauage people to C'hristianitie and

ciuilitie, but also in respect of our poore sorte of people, which are very many amongst vs,

lining altogether vnprofitablc, and often times to the great disquiet of the better sort. Fi<r

who knoweth not, how by the long peace, happie health, and blesned plentilulnesse, where-

with God hath endued this Realme. that the people is so mightily encreased, as a great num-
lier being brought vp, during their youth in their parents houses, without any instrucliim how
to get their linings alter their parents decease, are driuen to some necessilie, whereby very

often for want of better education they fall into sundry disorders, and so the g«N)d sort of

people, as I s.iyde before, are by them ordinarily troubled, and ihemselurs led on to one

shamefiill ende or other, whereas if there might bee found some such kinde of imployinent

as this would be, no dniibt but a greater part of them would be withheld from falling into

such vile deedes: and insteadc thereof, prooue greatly leruiceable in those affaires, where

thev might be so imployed.

this I speake of mine owne experience, hauing seene diuers come ouer to he warres of the

lowe Countreys during my residence in the same, who here had bene very euill and idle

liuers, and by some little continuance with vs, haue growen to be very industrious in their

facultie, which I can as.sure you, was a more painefull maner of liuing then in iliis a( ti< n

is like to fall out, and withall to a purpose of farre lesse value, in respect of their priicu-

lar recomjteiice, then with an assured kind of good ho|>e is looked fur in this.

Thus you see in euery point that may bee wished for in a good action and voyage, there

is matter and reason enou<;h to satisfie the well disposed. But nuueto growe somewiot

iieerer the quicke, and to shewe you aome greater appearance, then hath beae yet spoken

of
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of toucliing the trade which is the oHcly subiect wherewith I doe meane to inftr-

ineddle at this time, because my addresse hereby i* chiefly to men of such like facultie

:

you may vnderstande by that which followeth, the circumstance of a little discourse, which

doeth concerne these matters, very directly.

In the yccre 1534. lames Carthier, of S. Malo made his first discouerie of those partes

of America, which lie to the Wcstwardes, and as it were on the baciieside of Newfoundland

In which voyage his principal] intention was to seeke out the passage, which hee presumed

might hatie bene found out into the East Indian Sea, otherwise called the passage to Cathaya,

but this yeere he went no higher then the Island of the Assumption in the great bay of S. Lau-

rence, and so returned backe into France.

The next yeere following hee went with greater prouision into the Grtind bay againe,

wheni he keping the Northerly shoare, ran vp the great Riuer that comes downe from Ca-

nada and otiier places, vntill at last with his small pinnesses, (hauing left his great shipping

by th^ way) he arriued at Hochelaga towne, being three hundreth leagues within.the entrance

of the Grand bay. In which trauaile he had spent so much of the yeere, that it was nowe the

inoneth of October, and therefore thought it conuenibnt, for the better enforminghimselfe at

large in this discouerie, to winter it out in those partes, which he did at a place called by
himselfe Holy Crosse. This winter fell out to bee a very long and hard winter, as many
times the like happeneth with vs in these partes, and the sauage people, who for the most
part make but a slender kindc of prouision, cuen as it were from hande to mouth, fell into

Homescircitic of victuals ; yet did they not refuse to serue the Frenchmen, with any thing

they had all the winter long, albeit at somewhat higher prices towardes the ende when the

necdc was most, as with our selues the like happeneth at such times.

But wlicn the French had their wants serued all the yeere, and that as yet they sawe not
any appearance of their intended matter, which was the discouerie of the passage, and yet

imagining by the signcs wherewith the willing people endeuoured to declare their know-
Fcdgc in that poynt, that some good matter might bee had from them, if they might haue
bccne well vndcrstoodc, they rcsolued with ihemsclues to take some of the suflicietest men
of that countrey home into France, and there to kcepe them so long, as that hauing once
atchieued the French tongue, they might declare more su1>$tantially their minde, and know-
ledge in the sayde passage, concluding this to be the meane of least charge, of least trauaile,

and of least hazard.

And when they came to bethinke themsclues, who might bee meetest for it, they' deter-

mined to take the King, as the person who might bee best infourmcd of such partes as were
somewhat remote from his owne Countrey, as also that for the respect of him, the people
would bee alwayes readie, and content to doe them any further scruice, when it should
happen them to returne thither againe about the discouerie.

Thus the poore king of the Countrey, with two or three others of his chicfe companions
romming aboorde the French shippes, being required thither to a banquet, was traiterously
caryed away into France, where hee liucd fourc ycercs, and then dyed a Christian there, as
Theuct the French Kings Cosmogriphrr doeth make mention. This outrage and iniurinus
dealing did put the whole Cotintrey people into such dislike with the French, as neuer since
th*y would admit any conuersation or familiaritie with them, vntill of late yeeres, the olde The Tnmh.
mattel- beginning to grow out of minde, and being the rather drawen on by gifts of many ""jV'mCa'*
trifling things, which were of great value with them, they are as (I sayde) within these two "idi. m"he"

or three yeeres content againe to admit a tralRque, which two yeeres since was begunne '""' '^*'"

with a small barke of thirtie tunnes, whose returne was found so profitable, as the next yeere
following, being the last yeere, by those Marchants, who meant to haue kept the trade secret
vnto themselucs, from any others of their owne Countrey men, there was hired a shippe of
fourescore tunnes out of the Isle of fersey, but not any one Mariner of that place, sauing a
shipboy. This shippe m.ide her returne in such sorte, as that this yeere thev haue multi-
plyed three shippes, to wit, one of nine score tunnes, another of an hundreth' tunnes, and
a third of fourcscore tunnes: which report is giuen by very substantial! and honoet men of
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Plimmouth, who sawe the sayd ahippes in readincMse to depart on their voyaj^e, and were
aboord of some of them.

Here is at this instant in the towne a man of Gernesey, Lewis de Vilce, who reporteth to

haue credibly heard, that by this last yeere* voyage the Frenchmen got tbureteene or iiT-

tcene hundreth for euery one hundreth: But how tioeiier it be, it carrielh good likelyhood oi'

Rome notable proflte, in asmuch as they doe so greatly, and thus suildcniy encrease the bur-

then and number of their ships this present yeere.

Nowe if in so little as two yeeres time this voyage of the Northerne partes bee growen to

such good passe as hath beene declared vnto you: it is worth the thinking on to consider

what may be hoped Tor Trom the Southerne part, which in ail reason may promise a great

b«t'ror''"nhi'i!li!
dealc more. And so, as one who was neuer touched with any indirect meannig, I presume

ini ind inai<|uc fo wish and perswade you to some belter taking of this matter to heart, as a thing* which I

do verely thinke will turne to your greater and more .nssured commodity, then you receiue

by any other voyage, as yet frequented of so short and safe a course as this* hath: dealing

herein no otherwise with you for your seuerall small summes, then I doe with myselfe, both

for more of mine ownc, then is required of any one of you : besides the hazard and trauaile of

my person, and the lotall imployment of my poore credit, which (I thanke God) hath hitherto

passed cleare and vnspotted in matters of greater importance and diflicultie, then is like tu

fall out in this matter betweene you and me.

Articles set downe by the Committies appointed in the behalfc of the Companie
of Moscouian Marchants, to conferre with M. Carlilc, vpon his intended disco-

uerie and attempt into the hithermost parts of America.

The names of the Committies.

Master Alderman Hart.

Master Alderman Spencer.

Master Hoddcsden.

Master William Burrough.

Master Slany.

rMa.ster Towerson.

I

Maxter Staper.

>< Master lohn Castelin,

I
Master Leake.

rhr furniihing

Joonhof IOC.

lTi*n foi one

yrrrc will colt

4900. U.

First the Committies arc well porswadcd, that the Countrey whrrrunto this action m ir»-

tended, is very fruitfuil, inhabited with sauage people of a milde and trnrtable disposition.

And that of all other places which arc vnfrcqucnicd at this day, it is the oncly most fit and most

commodious for vs to intermeddle withall.

The conuenientest maner of attempting this enterprise is thought to bee thas: That

there should be one hundreth men conucyed thither to remaine there one whole yeere: who
with friendly intreatic of the people, may enter into better knowledge of the particular

estate of the Countrey, and thereby gather what commoditie may be here.-\fier, or presently

looked for.

The charge to tran.sport these hundreth men, to viciuall them, and to furnish them of mu-
nition and other needefull things, will not be lease then fuurc thousand puundes: whereof

hath bene very readily ofTcrcd by the Citie of Bristuit one thousand poundes, the re!>idue

being three thnusande poundes, remaineth to bee furnished by this Citic of London, or any
others who will aducnture their money in this first preparation.

The Committies thinke it conuenicnt that a Priuilege should be procured by Master Car-

lilc from her Maie.stv, by verlue whereof these conditions and Articles following may be

cfTectually prouided for.

First, that they who shall di.sbiirsse tiicir money for the first pre|>ar.ition, shall be named
Adiicnturers, and shall haue the one halfe of all such landes, territories, towncs, mines ot

gold and siluer, and other metals whatsoeutr, as shall bee found, jjotten, obtained, as con-

quered by this discouery: ycclding to her Maiestie the lift part of all such gold and siluer,

as shall happen to be had out of any mines that so shall be found.

'liiat
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That those parties which doe employ themseluea penonally in the present disco-

uerie, shall be named Enterprisers, and nhall hauc the other haife of ail the Lands, Terri-

tories, Townes, Mines of Gold and Siincr, and other mettals, yecl(liii(|r to her Maiestie the

fift part of the Gold and Siluer as the Aducntiircrs do: The same to bee distributed by the

Generall, with the consent of the f^reatest part of twelue discrcete persons to bee chosen out

of the whole number of the Enterprisers.

Also, that all trade of Marchandisc whirh shall bee vscd to and from those partes,

Mrhith by this discouerie shall bee found out, shall appertnine nnely to the Adueiiurcrs which

first shall disburs-<c their money for this disrouery, with prohibition to uil other her

Maiesties subiects, and other MarchaiUs to deale in the sayd parts, without the consent

of the iirst Aducntiirert, vpon losee of shippe and goods, and punishment of their persons,

that so shall aduenture in trade of marchandise: or otherwise by imprisonment at the Com-
panies pleasure.

That no person shall hereafter aduenture in this discouerie ns Ad:i'.>nturera for the profits

mentioned in tiie first Articles, but such oncly .xsdoe disbursssc their money in this first pre-

I>aration: and they sh.ill not aduenture hereafter any greater summe, then ratably according

to their proportion of this their first aduenture.

Also, the profite which by this discouerie shall be attained vnto, either by lande which

may bee conquered, or otherwise gotten: as also such profite which by this discouerie shall

bee obtained by mines, or otherwise gotten, that echc one shall haue his part rate and rate

like, aicoi'ding to the proportion of their first aduenture, and not otherwise.

The Aducnlurers in this finit preparation shall, at their ownc free will and libertie, choose

whether they will nupply hereafter any further charge or not: if there doe fall out any such

occasion to require the same. And yet withal! shall for euer holde to them the freedome of

the trade which shall growe in any of these partes: notwithstanding their sayd refusall to

beare any further charge.

That in the Patent which is to bee obteined. be graunted, that all her Maiesties subiects

ma) transport themselues thither that shall be contented to goe. And that the Patentee or

hix assignes may shippe thither from time to time, so many and such persons, men, women,
and children, as they shall thinkc mectc. And the same persons toinhabitc or remaine there at

their pleasure, any lawc to the contrary notwithstanding, with expresse prohibition, as is

mentioned in the third article, against all others, which shall go thither without the licence

of the patentee or his assignes first obteined.

That it shall not be lawful for any of her Maiesties subiects, or any other to inhabite or

iraflique within one hundred leagues any way of the place, where the Generall shall haur

setlcd his chiefest being or residence.

A relation of the first voyage and discouerie of the Isle Ramea, made by for

Monsieur de Li Court Pre Rauillon, and Grand Pre, with the ship called the

Bonauenture, to kill and make Traine oyle of the beasts called the Morses with
great teetli, which we haue perfourined by Gods heipe this yeere 1591. 1591.

FOr the performance of our said voyage, uc departed from S. Male with the flecte Thr (i«if ut

that went for Canada, and kept compauie with the ships called The Soudil and the^""''*

Charles halfe the way, and then lost them: a violent wind arising at Northwest, which
se|iaratcd vs.

After which we had fairc wether, and came to the coast of Cape Rase, & had no further Cap* Ri.f

knowledge tliercof, because the winde was at the Southwest but a scarce gale: and we came
lo the hounding Southwest of the Isles of S. Peter about 10. leagues, where we found 20. ^^^ '>'""' *•

fathoms water, and we sayled Northwest one quarter of the North, and came within l!^.*"""

leagues of Cape de Rev.

The next day being the 6. of May l.')91. we were come to Cape de Rey, & saw a ship Cap* Je Key.

Southwest oflvs, and Htayed there that night.

The next day being the seuenth of the sayd moneth, wc came to the Isles of .\pona.s. Tin i.i« of
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yihett vte put foorth our boat, because we had not put 8. leagues to our hauen, which we
kenned very clearly, although the coaata lay very low: and becauM the night npproched,
and the wind grew very high, we nought not to iieeke our port, liecauie it i^ very hard to

find it when the wind in lofty, because of the shoalds that are about it. And we thought
to keepe our course vnlill the next morning between the Mc of Riton & the Isle of
AponaA. But there arose so great a tcmpci^t at the Southwest, that without the heipe of God
we had bene in great danger among these ImIcs. And wc trnucrscd vp and downe eleucii

daycs, making our pravcrs vnto God to ende the tempest and to send vs faire weather, that

we might obteine our hauen: which of his goodiicssc he gnur vs, The last of May we ranged
the Isle Ramea on the Northnorthwest side, vnto the contmry part of the land, where it

trcndeth to the Southtoutheast : and seeing no land on the West side, wee rangrd the sayd

land to the East one quarter to the North at the least 15. leagues, .ind being from the shore

some eight leagues, we found 15 fathoms water, and passed betwecne the Isle of Ouoron
and the Isle of Ramea, where goeth a chanell of S. leagues bredth; in the midst whereof

you shall haue 7. 8. and 9. fathoms water. And the lowe poynt of the h\e Ramea, and

the Lile Duoron lie Northnorthcast, and Southxouthwest. And take heede you come not

neere the low point of the Isle Ramea by a great league, for I haue sounded it at 3. fathoms

water. The Isle ia marked. And the harbour of the Isle Ramea lyeth Northeast and South-

west, one quarter to the East and West. And if you would enter the sayd harbour, kcepe
you a league ofTthc shoare: for often times there is great danger.

And that you may know the sayd hauen, to the Eastnortheast of the saydc Isle there are

high lands appearing to them that are without on all sides like a nimibrr of Islands, but in

very deede they are all tirme land : and if you come on the South and Southwest side, you
shall see a hill diuided into 3. parts, which I called The three hillockcs, which is right with-

in the hauen. And for another better marke of the sayd harbour, you shall see an Isle like

vnto a Floure dc lice, distant from the sayd hauen 6. leagues at the least : and this Isle

and the sayd hauen lie Northeast and Southwest, a quarter to the North and South. And
on the sayd Isle there is good pebble stone to drie fish vpon: But to the West thereof

there is a very faire countrey : and there is a b.inke of sand, which runneth the length

of a cable, hauing not past one fathom water vpon it. From the sayd Isle along the

firmc land the coast lyclh East and West, and you shall see as it were a great furrest

running eastward: and the F.asterne Cape is c.illcd Cane du Chapt, and is great and
red toward the Sea. And betwecne the sayd lands you snail see as it were a small Island,

but it ioyncth to the firmc land on the Southwest part: and there is gomi shingle to drie fish

on. And you must coast the shore with boates and not with ships, by reason of the shal-

low es of the sayd coa.st. For I haue scene without Cape du Cnapt in faire weather the

ground in two fathoms water, nccrc a league and an halfe from shore, and I iudj^ed by rea.soii

of the highnesse of the land, that there h;ul lictic abouc thirtic fathoms water, which wu4
nothing so: and I haue sounded comming iicirc the shore, in more or lesse depth. The
coast strctchcth three leagues to the Wr^t from Lisle Blanch or the white Ule, vnto the en-

trance of a riuer, where wc sicwe and killed to the number of fiftcenc hundred \forscs or Sea
oxen, accounting small and great, where at full sea you may come on shoare with boates,

and within are two or three fathoms water. From thence the coa-t trcndeth foiirc leagues to

the West^ to the Northwest vnto the Isle Hupp, which is twentie leagues in circuit, and is

like the edge of a knife: vpon it there is neither wood nor grxsse: there are Morses vpon if,

but they bee hard to be taken. From thence the coast trendeth to the Northwest and North-

northwest: which is all that I haue scene, to wit, the two sides and one ende of the Isle.

And if I had had as good lucke as my Ma.sters, when I was on the Northwest side with my
shippe, I would haue aduentured to haue say led South-southeast, to haue discoucred the

Eastcrne shoare of the sayd Isle.

In your returne to the East, as you come from the hauen of Cape du Chapt vnto the

sayde hauen, are sandes and sholds. And three good leagues from Cape du Chapt there is

a small Island contcining about a league of ground: where there is an hauen toward

the
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the SniitheMt: and m you enter into the uyd hauen on the tarreboord aide, a dented Cape

nil nl'rcdde land. And vou cannot enter into the itaid hauen but with the flood, becnume oFa htH kiun.

a barre which lieth halte a league without the poynta of the wyd hauen. The tyilcs are

there at Southenit and NortliweMt; but when the wind is very great, it blowcth much iuto

the hauen at haifc flood. But ordinarily it flowcth flue foote and an halfe. The markcii ">"^!!"!'^^

enter into the layd haiien are tu icaue the Istic Blanche or While Island at yuur comining inhtwu.

on the atarrcboord; and the poynt of the hauen towarde the WeMt hath a ihick Inland,

which you ahall aec on the other itide, and it hath a little round Buttrcffse, which lyeih on
the Guit wide of the Island. There are also two other buttrcHMei m.ire ea^tic to bi-c Hvcnc

then hidden: thene are not to the Fiwt but to the West, and they haue nurkes on them.

Here you ihall not haue aboue two fathum and an halfc at a Full sea vpon thin barre. And
the sounding is stone and rough ground. At your entring in, when you shall finde white

sand which lyeth next the Southeast of the Cape, then you are vpon the barre: and b eenot'"''* ""•

afrayd to passe vp the chanell. And for markeit towarde the West athwart the barre, when
you haue brought an Island eucn, which lyeth to the westward without, with the thirke part

of the high land which lyeth most to the West, you shall bee past the barre: and the chan-

ell runneth due North. And for y;/ur anchoring in tlie sayd hauen, see that you carefully thotj/"
"*

sceke the mid'i/si of the ayd Thir' / Innl. wiiich lyeth in the bottomc of the sayd hauen:

for you mtvt anchor betw^-ne twc tinkiirt of sand, where the passage is but narrow. And
you must rAer siir:»v: *«'• Mnrjc goi.'«'j » ;teat tyde ' for the Sea runneth there as swiftly

and more then in Ther* is ;?of)ii ic-jimd and ankorage here: and you shall ride in three

fathom water. Aiui within :hc MiytU h.iuen there is nothing to hurt you, for you are wee
from all winds. Ard if Ity ip„tii<;c ^ou should be l-iuen Westward of the sayd hauen, vou
may secke an entranrr v.!m Ii u ricN' oucr a;;;ain4' the small Island named before, which isAnoi!.«rtn>

railed The Isle of (' -nuradis: t.tw. you may c/t»vr 'P there as at the < thcr hauen at a full
!,"h""iif of

sea : And you muot , jj^l \\Mit> llic Wcit side, .iivJ )ou shall f'M.'^ o'> the Barre at a full sea Cwinoumi.

fourfeene fooie v avr. ai.t' rjcat tiep'h Tviii\> voii arc entr u iiv. for the Sea runneth very
swiftly in tl..i» ;tl,«.>. nut tt>'. •rturk >!»'rpof lyoth SoutlioJU .mJ Is'orthwcst.

Bight one .igninst )ou on tiic ul'cr siilc, you ,niy ua*!".' \\Ui ho,<tes at a full sea. And
nil these enlrar .is n*;(V-i! all hv- inn luuir,, which '«

;, vd within I say this, because 1

haue passed info lh( inaiiin Scj '»y thr one i.i«' the u>.'\e\' n.-.ssa.jc. AnJ the said Isle is not
p.ist two leagues ovcc in the m.iivl».'>if F; i-* but wo tMnkos ol iiiiiilc, wit'.'reof one is like to

that of S. Malo, whici' !ri the .*>t i ffc.a pairing thiough the miiidest <>. ,^ll >'j' • Ule : But the two
endes are high moiuitainc* v.iih Isl.uiJi al'f.^'i'thcr cut ,inJsopar.i'5,a *'riih ^.treames and riuers.

To iiF.kcr in the sayd h.irboui, yuu mu.h^ not ride farthd. then 1 ui or sixe cables length
from the sayd hauen.

A letter sent to (!i,» righj Jlonoiirablc Sir Wiliiani fVc'ii L>'rt B'.irghley, Lord high

T^l•.^su^cr of f'n}.;Ii!iil 6,.r. Frnn M.Tlvjiriai I;.n e.< fj( f>rist'iil, concerning thcdis-

rounic (if the Mc of U.-uiVv.j ^jled lb- '4 of Scp/en-.be/. !;>l)l.

Right H;noural)li', my humble d.ic'i-.: u vniirg.otJ Li.r<<;,h'p done, I thought gowl humbly
to riuertise your honour ofihedisrouery 1 1 .o I bnilmadc l)y (wosmal shippeti of Saint Malo ;

the one 8 daics past bcin;^ prised neare Sillcy, by a ship of which I am part owner, called the
IMcasure, !.nit by 'his rWie !>. my I.nrd Thoma . I', iw.'n',, for hor iVfaiesties seruice. Which
prise is sent bs.kc to th'.^ Port by ih^'i- •)f the -ayil •ihippes, witii vpwards of fortie tunnes of
Trainc. The Mand lyeth in 47. ilei,':-oes some tifiic leagues from the grand Bay, ncere New-
foundland: am! is .il> lu tvmi« Ipi^ncy ibout, and some part of the Island is flat Sands and
shoulde : and tfje lis.» rm.ive h or Innke (to do their kinde) in April M.iy & lune, by num-
bers of jhoHsand--, vliicK iish iy \L-:y big : and hath two great teeth : and the skinne of them
is like BuH'r; If.iiter: and t! oy will not away from their yong ones. The yong ones are as

good (nc.-( x<i Veale. And with the bellies of line of the saide fishes they make a hogshead
of Travi.r. whii h ".Vainc is very sweet, which if it will make sopc, the king of Spaine may
burnc some of his Oliuc trees. Humbly praying your Lordsliip to pardon herein my boldnes,

betaking

1 , \ ,1
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betaking your Honour to the keeping of the Almightie. From Bristoll this 14 of September
1691.

> : I Your Honours most humbly at cnmnlanHenient.

Thomas Iames.

A briefe note of the Morsse and the vse thereof.

IN the first voyage of laques Carthicr, wherein he discouered the Gulfe of S. Laurence and
the said Isle of Ramea, in the yeere 1534 as you may rcade in pag. 250 of this present vo-

lume, he met with these beasts, as he witnesseth in the'«e words. About the said Nland arc

very great beasts as great as oxen, which haue two great teeth in their inouthes like vnto

Elephants teeth, and liue also in the sea. Wee sawe one of them sleeping vpon the banke of

the water, and thinking to take it, we went to it with our boate.s, but so soonr ns he heard vs, he

cast himselfe into the sea. Touching these beasts which laques Carthiersaith to be as bigns
Oxen and to haue teeth in their mouthes like Elephants teeth : True it is that they .ire called

in Latine Boues Marini, or Vaccai Marinap, & in the Russia tongue Morsses, the hide^ where-

of I haue seene as big as any Oxe hide, and being dressed I haue yet a piece of one thicker

then any two Oxe or Buls hides in England. The Leather dressers take them to be excellent

good to make light targets against the arrowes of the Sauages ; and I hold them farre better

then the light leather targets which the Moores vse in Barbaric against arrowes and lances,

whereof I haue seene diners in her Maiesties stately Armorie in the towre of London. The
teeth of the sayd fishes, whereof I haue seene a dry flat full at once, are a foote and some
times more in length: & haue bene sold in England to the coml^ & knife makers, at 8
groats and 3 shillings the pound weight, whereas the best luory is sold for halfe the money :

the graine of the bone is somewhat more yellow then the luoric. One M. Alexander Wood-
son of Bristoll my old friend, an excellent M.ithematician and skilful Phisition, shewed mc
one of these beasts teeth which were brought from the Isle of Kamea in the first prize, which
was half a yard long or very litle lesse : and assured mce that he had made try.iH of it in mi-
nistering medicine to his patients, and had found it as soueraigne against poyson a.s any Vni-
cornes home.

The voyage of the ship called the Marigold of M. Hill of Redrife vnto Cape Briton

and beyond to the latitude of 4t degrees and an half, 1593 Written by Richard

Fisher Master Hilies man of RedrifTe.

THe ship called the Marigold of 70 timnes in burthen liirnished with 2f) men, wherof 10

were mariners, the Masters name being Richard Strong of Apsham, the Masters mate Peter

I..angworth of Apsham, with 3 coopers, 2 butchers to flea the Morsses or sea Oxen (whereof

diners haue teeth aboue a cubit long & skinnes farre thicker then any buU hide) with

other necessary people, departed out of Falmouth the 1 of lune lb\)'.i in consort of am-
iher ship of M. Drakes of Apsham, which vpon some occasion was not ready so sooiic

.IS shee should haue l)ene by two moneths. The place for which these two ship-i were
bound was an Island within the streightes of Saint Peter on the backe side of Newfomul-
land to the .Southwest in the latitude of fortie seuen degrees, railed by the Briton* (f

Saint Malo the Isle of Ramea, but by the Sauages and naturals of the Continent next adiovn-

ing Menquit : On which Isle are so great abundance of the huge and mi^hiie Sei

Oxen with great teeth in the moneths of April, May and lune, that there haue bene (ifteenc

hundreth killed there by one small barke, in the yeere 1591. The two English shipps afore-

sayde, lost companie before they came to Newfoundland : and neuer came alter together in

all their voyage.

The ship of M. George Dr.ike fell first with New-foundland, and afterward very direcllv

came to the Isle Ramea, though too late in the yeere to make her voyage : where shee

found a shippe of Saint Malo three parts fraighted with these fishes : the men whereof enquir-

ing whence our shippe was and who was the Master thereof, beiii;; answered that shee w.ns

belonging to Master George Drake of Apsham, fearing to bee taken as goml prize being of a

J-eaguer towne, and at that time out of league with England, fled so hastily that present

niglii
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night that they left three and twcntie men and three Shallops behinde them, all which our

men seazed vpon and brought away as good prises home.

Here our men tooke certaine Sea-Oxen, but nothing such numbers as they might haue had,

if they had come in due season, which they had neglected. The shippe called the Marigolde

fell with Cape Saint Francis in Newfoundland the eleuenth of lulie, and from thence wee

went into tne Bay Rogneuse, and afterward doubled Cape Razo, and sayling toward the

straii'ht of Saint Peter (which is the entrance betweene Newfoundland and Cape Briton,)

being vnacquaintcd with the place, beate vp and downe a very long time, and yet missed it,

and at length oucr shot it, and fell with Cape Briton.

Here diuerse of our men went on land vpon the very Cape, where, at their arriuall they
^J^,^"?"'''

found the spittes of Oke of the Sauages which had roasted meate a litle before. And as they c!^ Bmo?."

viewed the countrey they sawe diuers beastes and foules, as blacke Foxes, Deere, Otters,

great Foules with redde legges, Pengwyns, and certaine others. But hauing found no peo-

ple here at this our first landing wee went againc on shipboorde, and sayled farther foure

leagues to the West of Cape Briton, where wee sawe many Scales. And here hauing neede They jo. on

of fresh water wc went againe on shore. And passing somewhat more into the land, wee th«rpUc*."°*

founde certaine round pondes artificially made by the Sauages to keepe fish in, with certaine

weares in them made to take fish. To these pnndes wee repayred to fill our caske with wa-

ter. Wee had not bene long here, but there came one Sauage with blacke long hayre han<;- The people of

ing about his shoulders whocalledvnto vs.weauing hishandesdownewardestowardeshisbellie, Jjmc^lowneto

vsing these wordes, Calitogh Califogh: as wee drcwe towardes him one of our mens musket ourmt.i.

-nawarcs shot off: wherevpon hce tell downe, and rising vp suddenly againc hee cryed thrise

ifith a loude voyceChiogh, C'liojjh.Cluogli. Thereupon nine or tenne of his fellowes running
right vp ouer the busiies with t^r.Mt a;4ilitie and swiftnesse came towardes vs with white staues

in their handes like halfc pikes, and their dogges of colour blacke not so bigge xs a grey- BUckedoji.

hounde followed them at the herles ; but wet- retired vnfo our boate without any hurt at all

receiucd. Howbeit one of them br.nke an hogshead which wee had filled with fresh wafer,

with a great brancheof a free wliirli lay on the ground. Vpon which occasion we bestowed

halfe a dosen muskets shottc vpon ihi-m, which they aiioyde<l by falling flatte to the earth, and
afferwarde retired themselues to the woodes. One of the Sauages, which seemed to bee
their Captainc, ware a long mantle of beastes skinnes hanging on one of his shoulders. The
rest were all naked except their priiiities, which were couered with a skinne tyed behinde.

Afterlhey had escapcvi ourshotte they made a great fire on the shore, belike togiue their fel-

lowes warning of vs.

The kindes of trees that wee noted to bee here, were goodiv Okes, Firre trees of a great

height, a kinde of tree called of vs Quickbeame, and Cherie trees, and diuerse other kindes

to vs vnknowne, because wee stayed not long with diligence to obserue them : and there is

great shewe of rosen, pitch, and tarre. Wee found in both the places where wee went on
land abundance of Kaspeses, Sirawberies, liurtes, and herbea of goml smell, and diners good
for the skuruie, and grasse very ranke and of great length. Wee sawe fiue or sixe boatcs sayl-

ing to the Southwestwardcs of Capi- Briton, which wee iudged to bee Christians, which had Aiectei trade

some trade tiiat way. Wee sawe also, while wee were on shore, the manner of their <o<heSouth.

hanging vp of their fish and flesh with withes to dry in the ayre : they also lay them vpon BrUon.'"''*

rafles and hurdles and make a smoake vnder them, or a soffe lire, and so drie them as the Sa-
uages vse to doe in Virginia.

While wee lay foure leagues South of Cape Briton wee sounded and had sixfie fathomes whTni"""
black ozie ground. And sayling tlu-nre Westwanle nine or fen leagues off the shore,

^"^''J";
we had twenty foure fathomes redde sande, and .small whitish stones. Woe continued our B?iton.

'"*

course so farre to the Southwest, that wee brought ourselues into the latitude of foiirtie foure J^Z"^^,^°'"
degrees and an half, hauing sayled fiftie or sixfie leagues to the Southwest of Cape Briton, the sill"'"

We found the current betweene this Cape Briton and Cape Key to set out towanl the I'^isf- ^"o„?''^''*
southeast. In our course to the West of Cape Briton wc saw exceeding great store of scales, Gitmioreof

and abundance of l'orpose.s, whereof wc killed eleuen. We sawe Whales also of all sorfes as- ^V. whiiei

y/e] •nd Codi.
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. George Drake.
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vrel smalt as great : and here our men tooke many berded Coddes with one teate vnderneath,
which are like to the Northeast Coda, and better then thoMe of Newfoundland.
From our arriuall at the hauen of Saint Francis in Newfoundland, (which was as is aforc-

sayde the eleuenth of luly) we continued beating vp and downe on the coast of Arambec to

the West and Southwest of Cape Briton vntill the twentie eight of September, fully by the

space of eleuen wcekes : and then by the perswasion of our Master and certainc others wcc
shaped our course homeward by the Isles, of the Agores, and came lirst to Coruo and Florcs,

where beating vp and downe, and missing of expected pray, we sayled by Terccra, and
from thence to Saint Michael, where we sought to boorde a Portugnll shippe, which we found

too well appointed for vs to bring along with vs, and so being forced to Icaue them behindc

and hauing wasted all our victuals, wee were constrained against our v;illes to hasten home
vnto our narrowe Seas : buft it was the two and twentieth of December before wee could get

into the Downes: where for lackc of windc wee kept our Christnvas with dry breade onely

for dropping of our clothes. One thing very strange hapcned in this voyage: to wiite, that

a mightic great Whale followed our shippe by the space of many dayes ;is we passed by Cape
Razo, which by no meanes wee coulde chase from our ship, vntill one of our men fell ouer-

boord and was drowned, after which time shee immediatly forsooke vs. and neuer afterward

appeared vnto ys,

A briefe note concerning the voyage of ^f. George Drake of Apsham to Isle of

liamcn in the aforcsayd vere 1593.

IN the beginning of the former reKition written by Richard Fisher scruant to the wor-
shipful! Master Hill of Rcdriifc is, as you rcade, a bricfc reporte of their loosing of (heir

consort the shippe of Master George Drake of Apsham : which though shee came directly to

the Isle of Ramea, yet because shee was not ready so soonc bj two moncths as she ought to

haue bene, she was not onely the hindcrance of her consort the Marigolde, & lost the sea-

son of tlic yere for tiie making of her voyage of killing the Morses or Sea Oxen, which arc

to be taken in Aprill, May, and lunc : but also suflercd the fit places and harboroughs in the

Isle which arc but two, as farre as I tan learne, to be forestalled and taken vp by the Urifons

of Saint Malo and the Baskes of Saint lohn de Luz, by cominiiig a day after the Fayre, a<

wee say. Which lingering improuidence of our men hath bene the oncrthrowe of many a

worthy enterprize and of the vndertakers of the same.

The relation of this voyage at large I was pronnsed by the Aiithuur himselfc ; but the same
not romming to my handes in t ;ne 1 am constrained to leauc it out. The want whereof, (or

the better vndcrstanding of the state of the sayde Island, the frequenting of that gainefull

trade by the aforesayd nations of the Britons and Baskes, may in part be sup|>lye(l by the

voyage of Master Charles Leigh to the sayde Island of Itamcu : whicii also comming much
too late thither, as Master George Drake had done, was wholly prcuented and shutte out in

his and his fricndes no small detriment and mi.schiefe, and to the di.scouraging of others here-

after in the sayd gainefull and profitable trade.

Neucrihelesse albeit hitherto the successe hath not answered our expectation through our

owne default, as is aboucsaid, vet I was verv willing to set downe in liriefe and homely stile

some mention of these three voyages of our owne men. The (irst of M. George Drake, the

second of M Siluesicr Wyet, the third of M. Charles Leigh, because they are the first, for

ought that hitherto is come to my knowledge, of our own Nation, that liauc conducted En-

glish ships so farre within this gulfc of S. Lnurence, and haue brought vs true relation of the

manifold gaine which the French, Brilaynes, Biiskcs, and Bi.skaines do ycrely returne from

the sayd partes ; while wee this long time haue stood still and haue bene idle lookers on,

making courtisie who should yiue the first aduenturc, or once being giuen, who should con-

tinue or prosecute the same.

The
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The voyage of the Grace of Bristol! of M. Rice Tones, a Barke of thirty-fiue Tunnes,

vp into the Bay of Saint Laurence to the Northwest of Newefoundland, as farre

as the He of Assumption or Natiscotec, for the barbes or fynnes of Whales and

traine Oyle, made by Siluester Wyet, Shipmaster of Bristoll.

WEe departed with the aforesaid Barke manned with twelue men for the place aforesaid

from Bristoll the 4 of Aprill 1694. and fell with Capt d'Espere on the coast of Newefound-

land the nineteenth of May in the height of 47. We went thence for Cape Raz, being dis-

tant fron* ii.cnce 18 or 19 leagues, the very same day.

The i'O c(. y we were thwart of Cape Raz. *^'p* •*"•

Then v.'^ set our course Northwest for Cape S. Marie, which is distant from Cape Raz l9f'p«s.M»rie.

leagues, and is on the Eastside of the great bay nf Placentia almost at (he entrie thereof.

From thence we shaped our course for the Islands of S. Pedro passing by the broken

Islands of the Martyers : and when we were thwart of the said Isles of the Martyers our course Tiie Wands of

to the Isles of S. Pedro was West and by North. In these Isles of S. Pedro there is a faireTh.Ysi.7of"'

harbour, which we went into with our barke, and found there 2 ships of Sibiburo fishing fors. P«ter.

Cod : where we stayed 2 dayes, and tooke in baiest for our ship. There are as faire and tall

firre trees growing therein, as in any other part of Newfoundland. Then wee departed

thence, and as we came out of the harbours mouth we laid the ship vpon the lee, and in 2
houres space we tooke with our hookes 3 or 4 hundred great Cods for our prouision of our

ship. Then wt departed from the Isle of S. Pedro to enter into the gulffe of S. Laurence
betwene Cape Briton and the said Isle, and set onr course West North West, and fel with

C.ipe de Key which wee found to be distant from the Isles of S. Pedro 42 leagues. From Cape it Rey.

Cape de Rey to Cape de Angullic we set our course Northnorthwest being distant thence 12 ^^^J'
^°*

or \',i leagues. From the Cape de Angullie into the Bay of S. George we ran Northeast and The bay of

by E:ist some 18 or 19 leagues. s.into.orj«.

In this bay of Saint George, we found the wrackes of 2 great Bi<4kainc ships, which had
bene cmX away three yecres before : where we had some seuen or eight hundred Whale finnes,

and some ymn bolts and chaines of their mayne shrouds & fftfe shfroudes: al their traine

W.19 beaten out with the weather but the caske remained still. Some part of the commodities
were spoiled by tumbling downe of the clifts of the iiils, which couered part of the ca^Ke,

and the greater part of those Whale finnes, which we vnderstood to be there by foure

Spaniards which escaped, & vere brought to S. lohn de Luz. Here we fotind thd houses of

the S.nuage>«, made of firre trees bound toother in the top and .»ct round like a Doue-hous*.

and couered with the barkes of firre frees, wee found also some part of their vfcttiale, which
were Deeres flesh roa.sted vpon wooden spits at the fire, & a dish made of a ryne of a tree,

<!owcd together with the sinowe^ of the Deere, wherein was oile of the Deere. There were
also foules called C<irmorants, which they had pluckt and made ready to haiie dressed, and
there we fmmd a wooden spoone of their making. And we discerned the tracks of the feete

of some forlie or fiftie men, women and children.

When wc had dispatched our busines.se in this bay of S. George and stayed there ten dayes,

wee departed for the Northern point of the said Bay, which is nine or ten league*) broade.

Then Iwing enformed, that the Whales which are deadly wounded in the grand Bay, and yet
escape the fisher for a time, are woont vsually to shoot thcmseliies on shore on the Isle of
Assinnption, or Naiisrotec, which lieth in the very mouth of the great liuer that runneth vp
to Canada, we shaped our course ouer to that long Isle of Natisrot^'c, and wee fbund the dis-

tance of the way to the Estermost ende thrn nf to be about foin-tv foure iMgues: and it standeih
in the btiliidc of 49. Here wee arriued about the middest of hine at ttie East end, a«d rode
in eighteene fadome wafer in faire white sand and ^T^y good ankerage, and for tryall heaued
a lyne ouerlworde and found wonderfull faire and great C«H fistK we went also Setien of Vs They land on

on shore and fotind there e.xceeding fayre great wcxxis of tall firre trees, and heard and sawe •'»'•«"'»'*

store of land and sea foules, and sawe the footing of diners beastes in tht Sand when we wefe"**^"'"'

on shore. From the Easter end we went to the Norther side of the Island, whith we per-
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. Charles Leigh.

ceiued to be but narrow in respect of the length thereof. And after wee had searched two
dayes and a night for the Whales which were wounded which we hoped to haue found there,

and missed of our purpose, we returned backe to the Southwarde, and were within one league
of the Island of Penguin, which lyeth South from the Eastermost part of Natiscotec some
twehie leagues. From the Isle of Penguin wee shaped our coume for Cape de Rey and had
sight of the Island of Cape Briton : then returned wee by the lies of Saint Pedro, and sn

came into the Bay of Placentia, and arriued in the £asterside thereof some ten leagues vp
within the Bay among the fishermen of Saint lohn de Luz and of Sibiburo and of Biskay,

which were to the number of threescore and odde sayles, whereof eight shippes onely were
Spaniardes, of whom we were very well vsed and they wished heartily for peace betweene them
and vs. There the men of Saint lohn and Sibiburo men bestowed two pinnesses on vs to make
vp our voyage with fish. Then wee departed ouer to the other side of the Bay, where we
arriued in an harbour which is called Pesmarck, and there made our stage and fished so lon<;,

that in the ende the Sauages came, and in the night, when our men were at rest, cut both our

pinnesse and our shippes boate away to our great hinderance of our voyage, yet it was our

good fortune to finde out our pinnesses and get them againe. Then for feare of a shrewder

tume of the Sauages, we departed for Cape Saint Marie, and hauing passed Cape Raz, we
passed Northwarde foureteene leagues and arriued in Farrillon, and finding there two and

twentie sayles of Englishm;. , wee made vp our fishing voyage to the full in that harborough

the twentieth foure of August to our good content : and departing thence we arriued first in

Combe and staied there a seuen night, and afterward in Huiigrod in the riuer of Bristoll by
the grace of God the 24 of September. 1594.

The voyage of M. Charles Leigh, and diuers others to Cape Briton and the Isle of
Ramea.

THe Hopewell of London of the burthen of 120 tunnes, whereof was M. William Craf-

ton, and the Chancewel of London of '^e burthen of 70 tunnen, whereof was M. Steuen
Bennet, bound vnto the riuer of Canada, set to sea at the sole and proper charge of Charles

Leigh and Abraham Van Herwick of London merchants (the saide Charles Leigh himselfe,

nd Steuen Van Herwick brother to the sayd Abraham, going thcmsclues in the said ships as

chiefe commanders of the voyage) departed from Graues-cnd on Fryday morning the 8 of

April 1597. And after some hindrances, arriuing at Falmouth in Curnewal the 28 of the

said moneth put to sea againe. And with prosperous windes the 18 of May we were vpon
the Banke of Newfoundland. The 19 we lost the Chancewel. The 20 we had sight of land

and entred within the bay of Assumpt'on, where our men contrary to my knowledge fought

with a French ship : and afterward in the same bay wee met with our consort. Whereupon
we presently put to sea againe: and the next day we arriued at Caplen bay, where we re-

mained by cxtremitie of foule weather, and to mend a pinncs of 7 or 8 tunnes (which was

giuen vs at Farrillon by M. Wil. Sayer of Dartmouth the Admiral of that place) vntill the

la-xt of May. On which day departing from thence in the afternoone we put in to Rogncusc
to seeke Shallops but could find none. The first of lune we set saile from Kogneuse, and
the second we put roome to a bay vnder the North'^ide of Cape Ka/ being inforced in by nii

extreme storme. The 4 we set saile, and this day we saw a great Island of ycc. The 5 at

night we lost the Chancewell in a fog at the mouth of the bay of Placentia. The 1 1 at Sunnc
setting we had sight of Cape Briton. And the 12 by reason of contrary windes we cast

anker vnder the Northeast ende of the Isle of Mcnego to the North of Cape Briton in l(i

fathome reasonable ground. In that place we caught great store of Codx, which were larger

and better ftsh then any in Newi'oundland. The Ui wee weyed anker againe, and being be-

calmed about a league from the shore we fell to fishing where the Cods did bite at least '20

fathomcs aboue ground, and almost as fast as we could hale tiiem into the ship. The 14 ue
The 1 iiijDiii of came to the two Islands of Birds, some 23 leagues fro Menego; where there were such abund-

'
"

ancc of Birds, as is almost incredible to report. And vpon the lesse of these Ulands of Birds,

siorc of we saw great store of Morsses or sea Oxen, which were a sleepe vpon the rockes : but when
weMuIiKt'
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we approched nere vnto them with our boate they cast themselues into the sea and pursued

va with such furie as that we were glad to flee from them. The 16 we arriued at Brians Island,

which lyefh ft leagues West from the Island of Birds. About this Island ther is as great

aboundance of cods as in any place can be foOnd. In litle more then an houre we caught

with 4 hookes 250 of them. Here wc caught also a great Turbut which was an elie long and

a vard broad : which was so great that the hooke could not hold her into the ship : but when

she was aboue water she bent the hooke & escaped. In this Island we found exceeding good in Brjans Uand

ground both for corne and meadow, & great store of wood, but of smal groweth. Springes for"con''e ST'
of fresh water we found none in all the Island, but some standing pooles of raine water, "f''''"'

The same day at night we weyed anker againe. The 17 we had stormy weather. The 18

we came to the Isle of Ramea, where we appointed to meet with our consort. And approch- thc hu of

ing neere vnto the harborough of Halabolina we cast anker in 3 fadonies water and sent our'^'"^"

j^reat boate into the harborough, with the masters mate and some dozen more of the com-

pany : who when they came in, found 4 ships. Namely 2 of Saint Malo in Britaigne, and

two of Sibiburo adioyning to Saint lohn de Luz being the French Kings subiects, whom
thev supposed to haue bene of Spaine, and so affirmed vnto vs. Whereupon wee went

presently into harborough, fmding but eleuen foote and an halfe of water vpon the barre

and a mightie great current in, when wee had cast anker we sent presently to spcake with

flie masters of all the ships: but those only of Saint Malo came aboord, whom wee enter-

tained very friendly, and demaunded of whence the other two shippes were. They sayde as

they thought of Saint lohn de Luz or Sibiburo. Then we presently sent our boate for the

Masters of both the sayd shippes, to request them to come aboord, and to bring with them
their Charters parties and other euidences, to the cnde we might knowe of whence they were.

At which message one of the sayde Masters came aboord, with the Pilole and Masters mate
of the other shippe : whom when we had examined, thry sayd that they were of Sibiburo,

and the French Kings subiectes. We requested them for our better securitie in the harbo-

rough pearcflblv to deliuer vp their powder and munition : promising them that if we found

them to be the '.Tonch Kings subiectes it shoulde be kept in safetie for them without dimi-

nishing. Buc they woulde not consent thereunto: whereunio we replyed, that vnlcsse thev

would consent thereimto wc would hold them to be our enemies. They not consenting, we
sent the boate well manned to fetch their powder and munition from aboorde their ship : but
siraightlv commancicd our men not to touch any thing else in the ship vpon their further pe-
rill: which thev promised to performe. When they came aboorde the said ships which were
mored together, ihey were resisted by force of armcs, but quickly they got the victoric

:

which done, they (ell presently to pillaging of the Baskes, contrary to their promise : where-
upon we sent another to forbidde them ; but when he came to them, none was more ready

of ])illage then he. Whereupon I wont my selfe, and tooke away from our men whatsoeucr
they had pillaged, and gaue it againe to the owners : onely I sent aboord our owne ship
their powder and munition to be kept in safetie vntil we knew farther what they were. When
I had done, I gaue the Baskes possession of their shippe againe and tolde them they should
not loose the valewe of one peny if they were the French Kings subiects. Then I carved
away all our men, and also tooke with me two or three of the rhicfest of them, and when I

came aboonl went to examining of them, and by circumstances found one of the ships to

belong to France : whereupon 1 lolde the master of the said ship, that I wa* throughly satis-

tied that he was of Ftancc and so dismissed him in peace. Of the other "hip we had great
presumption that she was of Spaine, but had no certaine proofc thereof, wherefore wee dis-

missed tliem likewise in peace. After I had thus dismissed them, our ships company fell

into a mutiny, and more then half of them resoiued to carv one of those ships away. Dut
tliey were preuentcd of their euill purjjose by ayde which the saide ships receiued from their
countrcynien in the other harborough : For the next morning, which was the twentieth of Another hrbo-

lune, very earely there were gathered together out of all the ships in both harboroughs, at
""'''''' '^'""•

the least 4()0 Frenchmen and Britons, who had planted vpon the shore three pieces of Ordi-
nance against v«, and had prepared them selucs in al readinesse to fight with vs, which so
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soone as we had discried them gaue the onset vpon vs with at least an hundred small shot out

of the woods. There were also in a readines to assault vs about three hundred Sauages. But
after we had skirmished a while with them, we procured a parley by one of the men of
Saint Malo, whose ship rowed hard by vs : In which parley they required some of our men
to come on shore vnto them : whereupon wee requested M. Ralph Hill and the Boatiwaines
mate to go on shore to them : whom when they had they detained as prisoners ; and then re-

(]uired the powder and munition, which we had of the Baskes in possession ; wliich we sur-

rendred vnto them in safetic as our intent alwayes was, which done, there came iiboord vnto
vs one Captaine Charles, who was captaine of the great ship of Saint Malo, which rode in

the other harborough : who chuljenged our great boate which we had at Farrillon to be
his. And while we were in taike with him about the two Baskes which at tirst we thought

to be Spaniards, wee had almost bene betruied. For the said Captaine Charles with halfe

a dozen more of his company kept themselues aboord of our ship and held vs in a laike,

while thirtie or fortie others should hauc entred our ship vnawares from one of the ships of

S. Malo, which profes><cd to be our friend, & vnto whom we shewed all courtesie. But we
perceiuing their treacherous intent, threatned to set fire on the said ship, which was then

thwart our hawse, from which they would haiie entred. By which resolution of ours God did

discoura>;c the from etfecting their mischieuous purposes. Now the said captaine Charles when
he saw himself preuented of his wicked intents, took his boat presently to go on shore, and pro-

mised that all things should be ended in peace betwcene vs, and that he would send vs our two
men a;:aine. But when he was on shore he presently sent for our gre: t boat which he claimed
to be his, & withall commanded vs out of the harborough. but he sent not our men as he pro-

mised, webeingnow the weaker side did not only deliuer his boat but also determined to be gon
and then requested them to help vs with our anker which was on shore; but they would not.

Tlien we desired them to cut the bent of the cable vpon the .nnker on shore (for we durst

not send our boat lest they should haue kept from vs both our boat and men ) which they

promised to do for vs, as also to send our men; but \»hen tht-y were on shore, they would
do neither. We therefore seeing their falshood in euery thing, durst no longer tary for

feare of farther treachery; wherefore we co"cludcd to cut our cable in the hawse; which we
did, & so departed the harborow about 9 of the clock, leaning two of our men with our
cable & anker, and i!0 fadoms of a new hawser behind vs. And as we were going away,
tliey made great shewes of friendship, and dranke vnto vs from the shore; but more tor feare

then ioue, and requested vs to come on shore for our men, whom then they deliuered. The
same morning in passing oner the barre before the harborowes mouth, and by that time

that we had all our men aboord, our ship came on ground vpon the sands; where we lay

some 8 hoiires: during which time, at l»w water we trimmed our ship without boord, and
by the great prouidence ofGoil found our leake which then we ^topped. Abrmt sixe of the

clocke at night we got our ship on float againe, and that nigiit ankered within part of the

barre, which then because of the wind we could not passe. But it pleased God to send vs

f.iire weather all that night, and the next day by noonc we had gtitten our ship cleane ouer

the bar. The 21 day after we j>ot ouer the barre the wind arose at cast & eastsouthcast,

wc blew right into the bay: which if it had come before we were cleere of the bar, we had

both ship and men perished in the sands. The same day, because the wind kept vs within

the bay, we went to the Isle Blanch, where the ships of the other harborow had their stages:

but it was at least two leagues from their ships: where wc hoped by friendship to procure a

shallope & as.surance of our cable and anker againe. But when we had approthed nere the

shore with our ship, & weaued them with a white flag, they in sted of coining vnto vs, sent

their message by a bullet out of a piece of great ordinance, which they had placed on shore

of purjjose against vs; so that they would neither speake with vs, nor permit \s to come
nere them. Thus we departed, anct would haue put to sea that night: but there was much
wind at l^ast, which kept vs within the bay, & in forced vs to come to an anker vnder Isle

Blan< h. The next m rniu;; being the '^i. we put to sea, and about I'i of the clocke the .same

urtheast and foule weather, the master sayd he could not ply vp today. sing
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Grande Coste, because of the leeshore, & the wind against vo, and therefore asked what

we should do. I asked then how farre we had to the riuer of cape Briton : he sayd a little Jiieifaer of

way. Then sayd I, If it be not farre, we were best to go thither to trade with the Sauages ''* *°*

while the wind is contrary, and to take in water & balist, which we wanted. To which the

master sayd, that if I would he would cary vs thiiher. I thinking it to be the best course,

sayd 1 was content, so farre forth as that from thence we tooke the first faire wind for

Grande Coste. Hereupon the master willed him at the helme to kecpe his course southeast

and siTUtheast and by south. Presently after 1 asked him how many leagues we had to the

sayd riuer, and IVom the sayd riuer to Grande Coste. He then sayd that we had 40.

leagues to the riuer, and Iron the riuer to Grande Coste l'20 leagues. Hereupon 1 said I

would lint consent to go so fnr out of our way, but willed him to keep his dircctcst course

for Grande Coste; which he did. Within one halfe houre afterwards the 23 day the gunner

and company of the ship presented me & the master with a request in writing to returne

for England or to goe for the Islands of Azores for a man of war, for they would not proceed

on their voyage to Grande Coste ; and therefore do what I could they turned the helme

homew;irds. The H of luiie we sent our boat on shore in a great bay vpon the Isle of Their tniuaii

Cape Briton for water. The 25 we arriued on the West side of the Isle of Menego, where
c,J,t'BriiOT!

we left some ca«ke on shore in a sandy bay, but could not tary for foule weather. The 26
we cast anker in another bay vpon the maine of Cape Briton. The 27 about tenne of the

clocke i 1 the morning we met with eight men of the Chancewcll our consort in a shallope ; The Chanccwei

who told vs that their ship was cast away vpon the maine of Cape Briton, within a great i""u"wit'hia

bay eighteene leagues wiihin the Cape, and vpon a rocke within a mile of the shore, vpon '^'J* fi"'"""

the 23 of this nioneth nliout one of tiie clocke in the afternoone : and that they had cleered

their ship from the roeke: but being bilged and full of water, they presently did run her

vp into a sandy bay, where she was no sooner come on ground, but presently after there

camo aboord many shallops with store of French men, who robbed and spoiletl all they

could lay hands on, pillaging the poorc men eucii to their very shirts, arnl vsing them in

saiiagc maner : whereas tliey should rather ns Christians haue aided them in that distresse.

Which ncwes when we heard, we blessed God, who by his diuine prouidence and vn-

spenkeable mercy had not onely preserued all the men, but brought vs thither so miracu*

lously to ayd and comfort them. So presently we put into the road where the Chancewell

lay ; where was also one ship of Sibiburo, whose men that hoipe to pillage the Chancewell

were runnc away into the woods. But the master thereof which had dealt very honestly Woodi on the

with our men st.iyeil in his siiip, and came aboord of vs: whom we vsed well, not taking Wf of cip«

any thing from him that was his, but onelv such things as we could finde of our owne. And """'*

when we had dispatched our businesse, we gaiic him one good cable, one dde cable and an
anker, one shallop with ma'-t, siiiles, and other furniture, and other things which belonged

to the ship. In recompense whereof he gaue vstwo hogsheads of sider, one barrel of peaze,

and 25 score of tish. The 2U betimes in the morning we departeil from that road toward a
great liiskaine some 7 leanues off of .'iO() tun, whose men dealt most doggedly with the

Chancewels company. The same niglit we ankcred at the mouth of the harborow, where
the Biskain was. Tlic liii betimes in the morning we put into the harborow; and approch-

ing nere their stage, we saw it vncouered, and so suspected the ship to be gone: where-
upon we sent our piniiesse on shore with a dozen men, who when they came, found great

store of lish on shore, but all the men were lied : neither could they pcrceiue whether the

ship should be gone, but as they tiioiight to sea. This day about twelue of the clocke we
tooke a Saua^es boat which our men pursued : but all llie Sauages ran away into the woods,

and our men brounht their boat on boord. The same day in the afternoone we brought
our ship 1o an anker in tlic harborow : and the same day we tooke three hogsheads and an

halfe of traine, and some 3tJ() of greenc fish. Also in the euening three of the Sauages, 1;*" Siuacei of

whose boat we hatl, came vnto vs for their boat ; to whom we gaue coats and kniues, and co'rSt itol^d

restored them their boat againc. The next day being the first of In'y, the rest of the Saua-'''""''"^

gea came vnto V9, among whom waa their king, who.se name was Itarey, and> their queene.
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to whom aliio we gaue coata and kniues, and other trifles.

A/. Charlet Leigh.

Cibo ... harho. |,„row Cibo,
rnw in the lile

New Port.

Part Ingles.

These Sauages called the har-

^" '*''* P'^*^c »"* 'l^* greatest multitude of lobsters that euer we heard of: for

of CjfcBri'ton. wc caught at one hawfe with a little draw net abouc 140. The fourth of luly in the morning
we departed from Cibo. And the fift we cast anker in a reasonable good harborow called

New Port vnder an Island some eight leagues from Cibo, and within three leagues from the

English port. At this place in pursuing certaiiic shallops of a ship of Rochel, one of them
came aboord, who told vs, that the Biskainer whom we nought, was in the English port with

two Biskaincrs more, and two ships of Kochel. Thereupon wee sent one of our men in the

Rochellers shallop to parlc with the admiral & others our friends in the English port, re-

questing them ayd for the recouery of our things, which the other ship called the Santa

Maria of S. Vincent (whereof was \fasler lohannes dc Harte, and Pilot Adame de Lauan-

dote) had robbed from the Chanccwell. To which they answered, that if we would come in

vnto them in peace, they would assist vs what they might. This answerc we had the sixt

day: and the seuenth in the fornoone we arriued in the English port, and cast anker

aluofe from the other ships: which done, I went aboord the Admiral), to deaire the per-

formance of his promise: who sent fur lohannes dc Harte, who was contented to restore

most of our things againe: whereupon I went aboord his ship to hauc them restored. Thi<

day and the eighth I spent in procuring such things as they had robbed; but yet in the end

we wanted a great part thereof. Then we were briefe with them, and willed them either

to restore vs the rest of our things which they had, or els we would both inforce them to

doe it, and also haue satisfaction for our victuals and merchandises which by (heir meancs
were lost in the Chanccwell. The ninth in the morning wee prepared our ship to gnu

neere vnto them. Whereupon their Admirall sent his boat aboord, and desired to speakc

with mee: then I went aboord vnto him, and desired to haue our things with peace and

quietnesse, proffering to make him and the Masters of the two ships of Kochel our vmpires,

and what they should aduise I would stand vnto. Heercupon he went aboord the other ship

to make peace; but they would heare no reason, neither yet condescend to restore any

thing cIs which they had of ours. Then I desired that as I came in peace vnto them, they

would so set me aboord my .ship .ngaine: which they denied to doc, but most vniuslly de-

tained me and Stephen van Ilcrwicko who was with me. A while after our shallop cime
with foure men to know how I did, and to fetch me aboord: but so soonc as she came In

the Admirals ships side, his men rntred, and tooke her away, dct.iining our men also as

prisoners with vs. Then presently all the three Biskaincrs made toward our ship, which

was not carelesse to get the winde of them all: and hauing by the merry of God obtained

the same, shee then stayed for them : but when they sa»v iiiey had lost iheir adtianlai^e,

they presently turned their course, making as great h.iste in againe as they did out be-

fore. Afterwards I attempted twisc to goe aboord, but was still enforced backe by the two
other Bi.skainers, who sought our lines: so that in the end the Master of the Admirall was

inforced to man his great boat to waftvs; and yet notwithstanding they bent a piece of

jjreat ordinance at vs: for we were to p.ixse by them vnto our shi|) : but we rescued our

shallop vnder our .Nfasters great boat ; and by that meancs passed in safety. The next morn-
ing being the tenth of the moneth, we purposed if the winde had serued our turne, to haue

made them to repent their cuill dealing, and to restore vs our owne againe, or els to hauc

suncke their .ships if we could. But the winde serued not our liirne lor that purpose ; but

raried vs to sea: so that the same morning wee tooke our course toward the bay of .S. Lau-

rence in Newfoundland: where wee hoped to (inde a Spanish ship, wliirh as we had intelli-

gence, did fish at that pKicc. The thirteenth day we hail si^lit of S. IVicrs Islantls. And
.s.i'ttcriisLiidi. the fourcfeenth day being foggy and misty we.ithcr, while wc made tmv.irds the land, we

sent our shallop before the shippc to discouer tiangers: but in the loggc, thrr>ugh the

mens negligence which were in her, she lost vs: yet we kept on our course, thinking ili:it

alihfjiigh wc could not see them, yet they might sec our ship: and comniing into

sixtcene fatiioms water wc cast anker, supposing our sclucs to be nccrc the sliorc:

and in the eucning it pleased God to giue vs for the spate of one quarter of an
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houre clere weather, by which we found our selues to be imbayed, and also had sight of

our shallop, which was at the point of a land about one league from vs. The same night

wc went further into the same bay, where we had very good riding. The fifteenth we
went on shore, and in that place found footing of deere, and before we returned we killed

one. The eighteenth we departed toward S. Laurence: the same euening we had sight of

S. Laurence, and sent off our boat in the night with our Master and sixteene men to sur-

prise the Spanyard, which lay in Litle S. Laurence: who presently vpon the entrance of jjjj"'**''

our men surrendrcd vp their ship and goods. The nineteenth in the morning before day,

the Master of our ship with two more, and three Spanyards, tooke a boat and came foorth

to meet our shippe, but being foggy, he cast anker by the mouth of the harborow (think-

ing in faire weather to put out to our ship, which through the current and foggy weather

was put fiue or sixe leagues to leeward: & while they were at anker in the boat (hey were

tiurpriscd again by certaine Basks of S. lohn dc Luz who were in Great S. Laurence hard

by. These Basks with their forces (hauing r^cciued intelligence by one of the Spanyards,

who sleeping on shore, escaped vnto them ouerland) on the sudden surprised the sayd boat

with our Master and others: and then presenily made vnto the ship; but our men aboord

defended them ofl'. In the end they threatned that vnlesse they would yeeld, they would

kill M. Crafton and our other men before their eyes. So at last vpon M. Craftons intreaty M. Crarian.

and our mens, to saue their liucs, they ycelded vp the ship againe, vpon condition, that

they should not iniury any of our men, but should let them all with their weapons peace-

ably depart: yet when our men had yeelded, they brake their couenant, profering them
great violence, threatning to kill them, diiinrming them, stripping their clothes from their

backs, and vsing them more like dogs then men. After they had thus robbed our men of their

prize and weapons, they presently towed the shippe with their boats out of that harborow
into Great S. Laurence, where their owne shippes did ride, and within lesse then an houre

after they had caried our prize away, our shippe arriued in the bay: where after we had

bene a while at anker, our shallop came aboord vnto vs, with most part of our sixteene

men, who tolde vs the whole story before recited, as also that captaine Laurence had caried

away our Master, and Stephen van Ilerwicke prisoners, and turned the rest of our men on

shore in the woods, without cither meat, drinke, or almost any apparell. The 20 all our

men came aboord, except the two prisoners: and the same day we tooke with our boats

three of the Spanyards shallops, with fiue hogsheads of trainc oile in ech of them, & in one
boat foure Spanyards; but the men of the other two shallops fled on shore. The same day
also we tooke the Master of one of the ships which was in the harborow with three other of

his men, whom we detained prisoners to ransome M. Crafton & Stephen van Ilcrwick. The
ii2 captaine Laurence sent them aboonl, and we also released all our prisoners, except one
Spanyard, who was boatswaine of the Spanish ship, whom wc kept with vs: and the same
day we set saile frci thence. The 24 wc had aduice of our Spanyard of certain Leagers

which were in the harborow of cape S. Mary. Whereupon the same night, being within The hwborow of

line or six leagues of the harborow, I sent off our two shallops with thirty men to discouer ^'^ *' ^"'*'

the harborow, and to surprise the enemy. The 25 in the morning we approched the har-

borow with our ship, and in the mouth thori-of wc espied three shallops, two whereof were
ours, and the third of a ship of Rochcl, whit Ii they had surprised with foure men in her:

who told them that tliere were hut two ships in the harborow, whereof one was of Rochel,

and the other ol Bell isle. .And as wc were discoursinji; with the Rochellers, we had sight

of the ships: whereupon we sent onr boat aboord the Rochellcr to certifie him that we
were his friends, and to request him not to hinder our fight with the enemy. This message
being sent, we made ail the haste we could vnto the ship of Bell isle, which first began with

vs with three great shot, one wliereof hit our maintopsaile, but both the other missed vs.

And we also sent one vnto them: then being approched ncre vnto them ten or twelue of vs

went in a shallop to enter them, and we caried also a warpe with vs to make fast vnto their

ship, wherel)y our ship mi^ht the better come vp to ayd vs. .\nd when we boorded them in

Dur boat, they betookc thcmsclues to their dose lights, playing chiefly vpon vs with shot &
pikes
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pikcti out at two portn, between which we enlred very dangerously, eiicaping neere danger*
both by shot & pike. Some of our men were wounded, but no great harme wan dnni>.

And mine owne |nece in entring, wan shot out or my hand into the nea: which shot also

burst one side of the ladder, by which I entred. >Ve had not long bene aboord, biu

through the heipe oFOod we caused thcin to yeeld vnto our mercy. There were of iheni

A Briioa ihip in thc ship aboue forty men, most whereof we sent aboord of our shippc, there to be kept in

ukt""™"'' ''°'^P» with order to our chynirgion to dresse the wounded men, one of which was wounded
vnto death. That done, we had then time to view our prize, which we found of great de-

fence, and a notable strong ship, almost two hundred tun in burtlcn, very well appointed,

and in all things fitted for a man of warre. They had also fouretcene or fifteene men morr,

which wer« then absent from the ship; otherwise we should haue had the hoter fight. The

same day we got our saiirs to ihe yard, and our top masts on end, and rigged the shippe

what we "could. The 26 day we got some oile aboord, and there we taried vntill the second

of August, fitting our sclues for the sea, and getting fish aboord as weather serued vs. Dur-

ing our abo<Ie there we diuided our men, and appointed to ech ship their company, my
self'e and my friends being resolued to take our pa.s.sage in the prize; wherein vhcn we wen-
shipped, and the company, there arose great enmity against vs by the other shippe, which

afterward was quietec* The second day of August, hauing taking in water and wood, we
put to sea from that harborow in company of the Hopewell, with purpose to go directly to

Parlican, which is an harborow in thc North part of Newfoundland, where we expected ano-

ther prize. But when we came to sea we found our sailes so olde, our ropes so rotten, and
our prouision 'of bread and drinke so short, as that we were constrained to make our resolu-

tion directly for England: whereupon wc drew out our reasons the fourth day of August,

and sent them aboord the Hopewell, to ceriific them the cause of our resolution for England:

wherat they were generally oflended, thinking and saying, that we in the prize went about

to cousin and deceiuc them. To con( Iiidc. they sent vs word that they would keepe vs

company for England. But I had giuen Willi.im Crafton commission before to go for the

Islands of the A<;orcs, and there to spend his victuals for a man of warre. The next day

being thc fift of August, hauing a faire winde, we put off from the coa«t of Newfoundland,

and kept our course directly for England, thc Hopewell keeping vs company vntill midday,

whenas hauing lost vs in a fogge, she shot off two pieces of ordinance, and we answered

her with three: afterwards we spake not with her, •upposing that she went for the Island.s,

Thc ii7 of August, drawing neere the coast of England, we sounded and found ground .nt

scuenty fadonis. Some of the mariners thinking we were in Rristow channell, and other

in Silly channell: so that through variety of iudgenienis, and euill marinership we were fainc

to dance the hay foure daves together, sometimes running to the Northeast, sometimes to

thc Southeast, then againe to the East, and Eastnorfheast. Thus did we spend faire winds,

and lose our time vntill the last of August. And then it phased G(kI that we fell with the

Island of Lundy within the channell of Bristoll; from whence we shaped our course: and

after diuers dangers, the third of .September we met wifli the Tramontane of the Queene till

of Dartmouth; to the captaine whereof we gaiie certainc things that he had need of. Tho
fift of September I landed on the outside of thc Isle of Wight, and within few daves .ifter it

pleased God to bring fhe >hip in safely to London, where she was made prize as belonging

to the enemies of this land.

t Certaine ob.seruations touching the countreys and places where wc trauelled.

THe NrwTi undland wc fouiul very subiect to fogs and mists. The ground of it is

very mcky : and vpon it there is great store of firre trees, and in some placj-s reil

,

and about the shore it hith great abundance of cod-fisji. We were on Kind in it i'l

foure seuerall places: 1 At Caplin bay and I'arrillon: 2 At C.ipe H.isc: .'{At the har-

bori>w «if l.ano, which licth foure leagues to thc West beyond Cape Laurence : 4 .At S. .Ma-

rie port.

The Island of Menego for thc soile Is much like Newfoundland, but the fish about it, as

al.so
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alfio thnrnwout the Grande Bay within Cape Briton, in much larger and better then that of

the Newfoundland. Thitf Uland ia scant two leagues long, and very narrow, In the midst

of it, a great way within the wood is a great poole. Here we were thrise on shore: once at

the Bast side, and twise at the West.

The three Islands of birds are sandy red, but with the multitude of birds vpon them they

looke white. The birds sit there as thicke as stones lie in a paued street. The greatest of

the Islands is about a mile in compare. The second is little lease. The third is a very

little one, like a small rockc. At tne second of these three lay on the shore in the Sunshine

about thirty or forty sea-oxen or morses: which when our boat came nere them, presently

made into the sea, and swam after the boat.

Brions Island wee found to be very good, and sandy ground. It hath in it store of firre

trees. It is somewhat more then a league long, and about three leagues in compasse. Here

we were on land once, and went from the one side of it to the other.

The Island of Ramea we tooke to be like ground as Brions Island, hauing also abundance

of flrre trees. It seemet); to be in length about twelue or thirteene leagues at least. We
were there in harborow, I ut not on shore, which we much desired, and hoped to haue bene:

but the conflict which we had there with the Basks and Britons, mentioned before, preuent-

ed vs.

The Isle Blanche likewise seemeth in quality of the ground and bignesse of it to be much
like Brions Island aforesayd, but somewhat le.<4se. We were not on shore vpon it, but rode

before it at anker.

The land of Cape Briton we found to be somewhat like the Newfoundland, but rather

better. Here toward the West end of it we saw the clouds lie lower then the hils : as we
did also at Cape Laurence in Newfoundland. The Easterly end of the land of Cape Briton

is nothing so high land, as the West. We went on shore vpon it in flue places : 1 At the

bay where the Chancewell was cast away : 2 At Cibo : 3 At a little Island betweene Cibu

and the New port : 4 At the New port : And 5 at Port Ingles, or the English port.

Concerning the nature and fniitfulnes.se of Brions Island, Isle Blanche, and of Ramea,

they do by nature yeeld exceeding plenty of wood, great store of wild come like barley,

strawberries, gooseberries, mulberies, white roses, and store of wilde peason. Also about

the sayd liiland^ the sea yceldeth great abundance of fish of diuers sorts. And the sayd

Islands also secme to profler, through the labour of man, plenty of all kinde of our graine,

of roots, of hempe, and other necessary commodities.

Charles Leigh.
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CERTAINE VOYAGES

COHTAININO THE OIkCOVBRIB or THB GULFE Or lAINfT LAVRENCE TO THE WEST Or NEW-
rOUNDLAND, AND FROM THENCE VP THE RIUER OF CANADA, TO HOCHELAGA, tAOVRNAV,
AND OTHER PLArE* I WITH A DEBCRIPTKlN OF THE TEMPERATURE OF THE CLIMATE,

THE DIIPOSITIUN OF THB PEOPLE, THE NATURE, COMMUDITICII, AND RICHEI OF THE
SOILE, AND OTHER MATTERS OF iPECIALL MOMENT.

The first relation or laqucM Carthier of S. Male, of the new land called New France,

newly diticouercd in the yrre tif our Lord 15J4.

How M. laqucs Carthier departed from the Port or S. Nfalo, with two nh'nM, and
came to Nvwroundland, and how he entred into the Fori or Uuona ViHta

AFter that Sir Charles of Mouy knight lord or Meyllera)c, & Viceadmirall of France had
canned the Captaini'^ Masters, and Xfariners of (he nhippcN to be Nwornc to brnaue ihcni-

oelues triicly and raithrully in the xcruicc of the most ('hri^tian King of France, vndvr the

charge of the sayd Carthier, vpc n the twentieth day of Aprill \b3i, we dep.irtod from the

Port of S. Nfalo with two «hips of threescore tun apiece bunlen, and <)l well appointed men
in cch one: and with siurh nrotip«-rou!< weather we Hailed onwanU, that vpon the tenth (l.>y of
May we came to Ne\sfoundljiid, where we entred into the Cape of Buona Vistn, which i.t

in latitude 48 degree* and a halfe, and in longitude*, liut bccauNe of the great Mtore of
the ice that was alongtit the Hayd land, we tvere conxtrayncd to enter into an hauen called S.

Katherins Hauen, distant from the other Port about line leagues toward .South.southea<«t: there
did we stay lenne dayes looking fur I'airc weather ; and in the meane while we mended and
dressed uur boats.

How we came to the Island of Birds, and of the great quantity of bird.s that there be.

VPon the 21 of May the windc being in the West, we hoised saile, and sailed toward
North and by East from the cape of Buona Vista vntil we came to the Island of Birdn, which
\vas enuironed about with a banke of ice, Init broken and crackl : notwith.staiiding the nayd
batike, our two boats went lliilher to take in some birds, whereof there is suih plenty, that

vnlcsse a man did see them, he would ihinke it an incredible thing, for albeit the Island

( which containc th about a league in i ircuil ) be so full of them, that they sceme to haue bene
brought thith«T, and sowed f r the nonce, yet are there an hundred folde as many hollering

about it as within ; some of the which are a« big as iayes, blacke and while, with beaks like

viito crowcs: ihtv lie aK\a\es vpon the sea; they cannot Hie \ery high, because their wings
are so little, and no l)iugcr then ha..o ones hand, yet do they the as swiltly as any binls nf
the aire leuell to the wafer; thev ar.' also ex'-eoding fat; we named them Aporalh. In lessc

then halff an lioure we liiicd two Ixiais lull of thcni, as if they had bene with stones: so

that bcoides them which we did eat fresh, euery ship did powder and suit tiue or sixc barrels

full of them.

Of two sorts of birds, the one called Cu'drt/, the other Margaulx; and how we
came to Car)>uiit.

BEoidct these, there is another kinde of birds which houer in the aire, and ouer the sea,

!c>cr ihen the others; and the>«> doe all gaihrr tlie'iisclues to;;eihtr in the NIaiid, and put
thrinxhics Muier the wings of other binls that arc yreaur : these we named Uodetz. There
are al-o of anolher -ort, but bigger, and wliiti', w >icn biie euen as dogs : those we named
M:ir-aiil\. .\!id aibiii the sa\<l Islaiul be l4 le.i^iies from the maine land, nolwiih-taiiding

be.ins (oine -winmiiig thithc r to e.it "f the -avii i)ir(N: and our men found one there as great

a- a V < w, and ;i* white a«. aiiv swan, whi' in their pi-esenre leapt into the sea; and vpon
\\niljuiinuindaj (following our voyage toward the lanJ) wcuicl her by tiic way, swimnimg

toward
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toward land an Nwirtly a<i we could aaile. So loone aH we miw her, we piiDiied her with our

boat^, and by mainc utrcnjjth tookc her, wh(-Ne fle»h wan a« good to be eaten a«4 the flc^h of a

ralTcor two vcreM olde. The Wedneiday M\oyi\nf, being the 'i7 of the moneth, we came L«iChMiiu«.

to the entrance of the bay of the Castle* ; but because the weather wan ill. and i great

store of ice we found, we were constrained to enter into an harborow about the sayd entrance

called Carpunf, where, because we would not come out of it, we stayed til the ninth of lune, orpum.

what time we departed, honing with the hcipe of God to saile further then the sayd Car-

punt, which it in latitude 51 degrees.

The description of Newfoundland, from Cape Race to Cape Degrad.

Tile land from Cape Razo to Cape Degrad, which is the point of the entrance of the bay

that trendeth from head to head toward Northnorthea^t, and Southsouthwest. All this part

of land is p:irled into Islands cme so nere the other, that there are but small riuers betweene

them ; thorow the which you may passe will) little boats, and therefore there arc certainc

good hiirborows, among which are those of Carpunt and Degrad. In one of these Islands

that is the highest of them all, being the top of it you may plainly see the two low Ishmd^

that are nere to Cape Razo, from whence to the port of Carpunt they count it fiue and twenty

leagues ; and there are two entrances thereat, one on the East, tiie other on the South side

of the Itbnd. Hut vou must take heed of the xidc & point of the East, because that euery

where there is nothing els but shelues, and the water is very shallow : you must gn about

the Island toward the West the length of halfe a cable or thereabout, and (hen to goe toward

the South to the snyd Carpunt. Also you are to take heed of three shelues that are in the

chanell vnder the water: and toward the Island on the East side in the chanell. the water is

of three or foure fadcme deepe, and cleere ground. The other trendeth toward Eastnoriheast,

and on the Wcat you may go on shore.

Of the Inland which now is called S. Katherins Island.

GOing from the point Degrad, and entring into the sayd bay toward the West & by North :

there is some doubt of two Islands that are on the right side, one of the which is distant

from the sayd point three leagues, and the other seuen, either more or lesse then the first,

bfing a low and plaine land, and it seemcth to be part of the mainr land. I named it Saint

Katherines Island ; in which, toward the Northeast tnere is very dry soile ; but about a ({uarter

of a league from it, very ill ground, so that you must go a little about, The s.iyd Isl ,nd &
the Port of Castles treml toward North northeast, and South southwest, and ihey are about

l.j. leagues asunder. From the said port of Castles to the port of Outte, which is in the

northi'rne part of the said Bay, that trendeth toward East northeast., and West southwest, there

are 12. leagues and an halfe: and about two leagues from the port of B;dances, that is to

say, the third part athwart the saide Bay the depth being sounded it is about .38. fudomes

;

and from the said port of Balances to the white Sands toward West southwest there is 15. Bi»nc s.kiono,

lea;>U(-s, but you must take heed of a shclfe that lyeth about 3. leagues outward fro the said " '" " "
'

>sliile Sands on the Southwest side aboue water like a boat.

Of the place called Blanc Sablon, or the white Sand : of the Hand of Brest, and of
the Iland of Birds, of the stirts and quantitic of birds tiiat there arc found : and
of the Port called the Isletles.

Wllife Sand is a Uo.id in the which there is no place guarded from the South, nor south-

east. But toward South southwest from the saide road there .ire two Hands, one of the which
is called Brest Iland, and the other the U.md of Birds, in which tlicrc is great store of Go-
dciz, and crowes with red beakes and red fcete : they make their nestcs in holes vndcr the

ground euen as Conies. A point of land being passed about a league from white Sand, there

is a Port and passage found called the Lsleltes, a better place then white Sand : and there is

>;reat fishing. From the said Port of the lsleltes vnto another called Brest, the circuit i.s Brfitirij« to

about ten leagues. This Port is in latitude 51. degrees and 55. minutes, and in longitude*. N.'irti^id bn i
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From the Islettes to that place there are many other Hands : and the saide Port of Brest is

also amongst those Hands. Moreouer the Hands do compasse more then 3. leagues from

the said Brest, being low, and ouer them are the other lands aboue mentioned seene.

How we with our ships entred into the Port oF Brest, and sayling onward toward

the West we passed amidst the Islettes, which were so many in number, that

it was not possible to tell them : and how we named them the Islettes.

VPon the 10. of lune wee with our ships entred into the Port of Brest, to furnish our
iclues with water and wood, and to make vs ready to passe the .saide Bay. Vpon S. Barnaba.4

day Seruice being heard, we with our boats went beyond the said Port toward the west, to sec

what harboroughes were there : wee passed through the midst of the Islettes, which were
so many in number that it was not possible they might be tolde, for they continued about

10. leagues beyond the said Port. We to rest our selues stayed in one of them a night, and

there we found great store of ducke egges, and other birds that there do make their nests,

we named them all The Islettes.

Of the Port called S. Antonies Port, S. Seruans Port, lames Cartiers Port : of the

riuer called S. lames : of the customes and apparell of the inhabitants in the Hand

of White Sand.

THe next day we passed the said Iland.s and beyond them all we found a good hauen,

which we named S. Anionics Hauen, and one or two leagues beyond wee found a little riuer

towarde 'the Southwest coast, that is betwcene two other Hands, and is a good harborough.

There we set vp a Crosse, and named it S. Senian.s Port : and on the Southwest side of the

said Port and riuer, about one league there is a small Hand as round as an Ouen, enuironed

about with many other lille Hands that giue notice to the said Ports. Further about two
leagues there is another greater riuer, in which we tooke good store of salmon, that we named
S. lames his Hiuer. Being in the said riuer, we saw a ship of Rochel that the night before

had pa»scd the Port of Brest, where they thought to haue gone a fishing : but the Mariners

knew not where they were. We with our boats approched neere vnio it, and did direct it to

another Port one league more toward the West then the said riuer of S. lames, which I take

to be one of the best in all the world, and therefore wee named it lames Carthiers Sound.

If the soile were as good as the harboroughes are, it were a great commotlitie: but it is not

to be called The new Land, but nthcr stones and wildc cragges, and a pLre fu for wilde

bcastes, for in all the North Hand I did not see a Cart-load of good earth : yet went I on
.shoare in many places, and in the Hand of White Sand, there is nothing else but mosse and
small thornes scattered here and there, withered and dry. To Ije short, I beleeue that this

w.i.>i the land tliaf Go<l al!'.!Jed to Caine. There are men of an indiflercnt good stature and
bignessc, but wildc and viiriily : they wcare their haire tied on the lop like a wreath of hay,

.nnd put a wooden pinne within it, orat._, other such thing in stead of a naiie, and with them
they binde ccrtaine birdes feathers. They arc clothed with beastes skinnes as well the

men as women, but that the women go somewhat siraiter and closer in their garments then

the men do, with their wastes girded : they paint theni.selues with ccrtaine Koan colours

:

their boafes are made of the barke of birch trees, with the which tiicy fish and take great

.^tore of .Scales, nnd as farrc .ns we could vndcnttand since our comming thither, that is not

their habitation, but they come from the maine land out of hotter countreys, to ca'i \ the

.saide Scales and other necessaries for their lining.

Of ccrtaine Capes, that is to say, The double Cape, The pointed Cape, Cape Hoyal,

and The Cape of Milke : of the mountaines of Granges: of the Hands of Doue
houses : and of the great fishing of Ccxls.

VPon the 1.1. of that moneth we came to our ships aji;ainr .vith our boats on purpose to

saile forwards because the weather was faire, and vpon Sunday we caused .Seruice to be

saide : then on Munday being the 15. of the moneth wedeiwrted from Brest, and .'ailed toward

the
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the South to take a view of the lands that there wee had seene, that seemed vnto vs to bee

two Hands : but when we were amidst the Bay, we knew it to be firme land, where was a

great double Cape one aboue the other, and therefore wee named it The double Cape. In

the entrance of the Bay wee sounded, and found it to be an hundred fadome round about

vs. From Brest to The double Cape there is about 20. leagues, and about fine or sixe leagues

beyond we sounded againe and found 40 fadon'e water. The said land lieth Northeast and
Soutliwest. The next day being the 16 of the mi. ^elh we sailed along the said coast toward

the Southwest, and by South about ',ib leagues from the double Cape, where we found very

stcepe and wilde hilles, among the which were seene ccrtaine smal cabbans, which we in the

tountrey call Granges, and therefore we named them The hilles of the Granges. The other

lands and mountaines are all craggie, cleft and cut, and betwixt them and the Sea, there arc

other Hands, but low. The day before through the darke mists and foggcs of the weather,

we could not haue sight of any land, but in the euening we spied an entrance into the land,

by a riuer among the said Hilles of Granges, and a Cape lying toward the Southwest about

H leagues from vs. The said Cape is on the top of it blunt-pointed, and also toward the Sea

it cndeth in a point, wherefore wee named it The pointed Cape, on the North side of which

there is a plaine Hand. And because we would haue notice of the said entrance, to see if

there were any good hauens, we strooke saile for that night. The next day being the 17 of

the moneth we had stormie weather from Northeast, wherefore we fooke our way toward the

Southwest vntill Thursday morning, and we went about 37 leagues, till wee came athwart a

Bay full of round Hands like done houses, and therefore wee named them The done houses.

And from the Bay of S. lulian, from the which to a Cape that lieth South and by West, which
wee called Cape Roial, (here are 7. leagues, and toward the West southwest side of the saide

Cape, there is another that beneath is all craggie, and nboue round. On the North side of

which about halfc a league there lieth a low Hand : that Cape we named The Cape of milke.

Betweene these two Capes there are ccrtaine low Hands, aboue which there .ire also ccrtaine

others that shew that there be some riuers. .\bout two leagues from Cape royall wee sounded

and found 20 fadome water, and there is the greatest fishing of Cods that possible may be:

for siuying for our company, in lesse then an houre we tooke aboue an hundreth of them.

Of certaine Hands that lie betweene Cape Royal, and The Cape of milke.

THe next d.iy being the 18 of the moneth, the winde with such rage turned against vs,

that we were constrained to go backe towanl Cape Royal, thinking there ro finde some har-

boroiigh, and with our boates -A^cnt to discouer betweene ti^e Cape Royal, and ihe Cape of

Milke, and found that aboue the low Hands there is a great ind very deepc gulfe, within

whii h are certaine Hands. The said gulfe on the Southside i J shut vp. The foresaid low
grounds are on one of the sides of the entrance, and Cape Royal is on the other. The saide

low grounds doe stretch themsclues more then halfe a leagui; within the Sea. It is a plaine

countrey, but an ill soile: and in the middest of the entrance thereof, there is an Hand. The
saide gulfe in latitude is fourtie eight degrees and an halfe, and in longitude*. That night
we found no harborough, and therefore wee lanched out into the Sea, leaning the Cape toward
the West.

Of the Hand called S. lohn.

FRom the said day vntill the 2i of the moneth being S. lohns day we had both stormie

weather and winde against vs, with si'ch darkcnesse and mistes, that vntill S. lohns day, we
could haue no sight of any land, and then had we sight of a Cape of land, that from Cape
Royal lielh 'jouthwest about '3b leagues, but that day was so foggie and mistie, that we could

not come nccre land, and because it w.xs S. lohns day, we named it Cape S. lohn.

Of certaine Hands called the Hands of Margaulx, and of the kinds of beas and
birds that there are found. Of the Hand of Brion, and Cape Dolphin

THe next day being the 25. of the moneth, the weather was also stormie, darke, am!

wind).
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windy, but yet we sailed a part of the day toward West North west, and in the euening wee
put our selues athwart vntill the second quarter; when as we departed, then did we by our
compa!>se know that we were Northwest & by West about seuen leagues and an halfe from the

Cape of S. lohn, and as wee were about to hoise saile, the winde turned into the Northwest,

wherefore wee went Southeast, about 15. leagues, and came to three Hands, two of which

are as stcepe and vpright as any wall, so that it was not possible to cliinbe them : : nd be-

tweene them there is a little rocke. These Hands were as full of birds, as any field «ii mcdow
is of grasse, which there do make their nestes: and in the greatest of them, there was a

great and infinite number of those that wee call Margaulx, that arc while, and bigger then

any geese, which were seucred in one part. In the other were onely Godetz, but toward

the shoare there were of those Godetz, and great Apponatz, like to those of that Hand that

we aboue haue mentioned : wc went downe to the lowest part of the least Hand, where we
killed aboue a thousand of those Godetz, and Apponatz. We put into our boates so many
of them as we pleased, for in los.se then one houre we might haue filled thirtie such boats of

them : we named them The Hands of Margaulx. About Hue leagues fro the said Hands on

the West, there is another Hand that is about two leagues in length, and so much in breadth:

there did we stay all night tu take in water and wood. That Hand is enuironed round about

with sand, and hath a very good road about it three or foure fadome dccpe. Those Hands

haue the best soilc that cuer we saw, for that one of their fields is more worth then all the

New land. Wc found it all full of goo<Hy trees, mcdowes, fields full of wild corne and
pcason bloomed, as thick, as ranke, and ns fairc as any can be scene in Britaine, so that they

seemed to haue bene plowed and sowed. There was also a great store of gooseberies, straw-

beries, damaske roses, pareeley, with other very sweete and pleasant hcarbes. About the

said Hand are very gre.-it beastes as great as oxen, which haue two great teeth in their mouths
like vnto Elephants teeth, & liue also in the Sea. We saw one of them sleeping vpon the

banke of the water: wee thinking to take it, went to it with our boates, but so soone as he

heard vs. he ca$thimselfe into the Sea. We also saw bcares & wolucs: wc named it Brions

Hand. About it toward Southeast, and Northwest, there are great lakes As farrc as I could

gather and comprehend, I thinke that there be some passage bctwecne New found land, and
Brions land. If so it were, it would be a great shorining, aswel of the time as of the wa\

,

if any perfection could be found in it. About foure leagues from th.it Hand toward Wesi-
Southwest is the firme land, which seemeth to be as an Hand rompasned about with litle Hands
of sands. There is a goodiv Cape which we named Cape Dolphin, for thrre ii the beginniiiu

of good grounds. On the 27. of lunc we compassed the said lands about that lie West South-

west: and a farre off they sceme to be little hilles of sand, for they are but low lander : wee
could neither goo to them, nor land on them, because the winde was against vs. That day

we went 15. leagues.

Of the Hand called Ale/ai, and of the r.npc of S. Peter.

Tile next day we wont along the saiil land about 10. leagues, till we came to a Cape of
redde land, that is all craygie, within the which there is a bratkc looking toward the Nortli.

It U a scry low coiintrey. There is ai^o betweonc the Sea and a ccrtaino poolc, a plaine
field: and from that Cape of land and the pooIe vnto aiidlher Cape, there .ire about 14-

lengiios. The land is Cashioned as it were halfe a < ircle, ail compassed about wiili sand
like a ditch, ouer whiili as farro as ones eye can streich, there is nothing but marrish grounds
and standilig pooles. Aid before vou cimio to the first Cape very ncere the niaine lan<l there
aretwc little Hands .\bout liue eagues from the >eiond('ape toward the Southwest, there
is another Hand very hi;;h and pointed, whidi we named Ale/ai. The first Cape we named
S. PeUTs Cape, because vpnn that day we came thith«T.

Of the Cape called Cape Orleans: of the Kiiier of Boates: ol Wilde mens Cape:
ai d of the <jualilie and temperature of the corntrey.

FKom Brions Hand to this place there is good anckor.ij;.? of sand, and liauing sounded to-
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ward Southwest euen to the shoare about fiue leagues, wee found twentie and fiue fadome

water, and within one league twelue fadome, and very necre the shoare sixe fadome, rather

more then lease, and also good ancko'-age. But because wee would bee the better acquainted

tvifh this stonie and rockie ground, wee strooke our sailes lowe and athwart. The next day

being the last of the moneth saue one, the winde blewe South and by East. Wee sailed

Westward vntill Tuesday morning at Sunne rising, being the last of the moneth, without

any sight or knowledge of any lande except in the euening toward Sunne set, that wee dis-

coiiered a lande which seemed to be two Hands, that were beyond vs West southwest, about

nine or tenne leagues. All the next day till the next morning at sunne rising wee sailed

Westward about fourtie leagues, and by the way we perceiued that the land we hadseene like

Hands, was firme land, lying South southeast, and North northwest, to a very good Cape

of land called C:ipe Orleans. Al the said land is low and plaine, and the fairest that may An nneding

possibly lie seen", full of gMO<lly medowes and trees. True it is that we could finde no har- t"»<"yi«d.

borough there, because it is all full of shelues and sands. We with our boats ^^e t on shore

ill many places, and amor.g the rest wee entred into a goodly riiier, but very sh illow, which

wi* named The riiier of boats, because that there wee saw boates full of wild men that were

(Tossing the riuer. We had no other notice of the said wild men: for the wind came from

the sea, and so beat vs against the shore, that wee were constrained to retire our selues with

our boates toward our ships. Til! the next day morning at Sunne rising, being the (irst of

Inly, we sailed Northeast, in which time there rose great mistes and stormcs, and therefore

wee strucke our sailes till two of the clocke in the aftcrnoono, that the weather became cleare,

& f!ierc we h td sight of Cape Orlennce, and of another about seuen leagues from vs, lying

North and by E.ist, and that we called Wilde mens Cnpr. On the Northside of this Cape
about halfe a league, there is a verv dangerous shelf*-, and liankc of stones. Whilest wee
were at this Cape, we sawc a man running after our boates that were going along the coast,

who made signes vnto vs that we should returne toward the said Cape againe. We seeing

such signes, began to turnc toward him, but he seein;; vs come, began to flee: so soone as

we were come on shoare, we set a knife before him and a woollen girdle on a litle staflTe, and
then came to our ships againe. That day we trended iIk* said land about 9 or 10. leagues,

hoping to finde some good harborougli, but it was not possible: for as I haue said already, it

is a very low land, and enuironed round about with great shelues. Neuertiielessc we went
that dav on sliorc in fnure places to see the gno<lly and Nweete smelling trees that were there: v«i«ie ofgood-

\ve found them to be Cedars, e"- Tees, Pines, white flmes, ashes, willowcs, with many )"""•

other sorts of trees to vs vnkn)wcn, but without any fruit. The grounds where no wood
i>, are verv faire, and all full of prason, white and red gooscberics, s'rawberies, blacke-

Ix-ries, and wildc rnrnc. rucn like vnto Rie, which sreincd to haiic ben? sowen and plowed.
This counlrev is of belter temprraliire then any other that can be scene, and very hotc.

flitre are many thnislies, stoikduues, and other birds: to be short, there wauteth nothing
l)iit »()od harborotighs.

Of the Hay t.illcd S I.iniario, and other notable Rayes and Capes of land, and of
tin- qualitie, and goodncsse of those grounds.

Tile next day lu-inn the second of luic wc di-icoiiorrd and had si>;ht of land on the North-

crnc side tow.ird \>;, that did ioync vnto the land a'u.ucsaid, al compassed about, and wo
knew that it had about • in depth, and as miuh athwart, wc named it S. Lanarios Bay, and
with our boats wt- went to the Cape toward the North and Hund the shore so shallow, that

for the r^:?' •' of a league fn in land there was hut .t f-ulnnie water. On the Northeast side

fr 111 the -aid Cape about 7. or H. Ieanue< there is another ('ape of land, in the mid<iest

Khereof there i< a Hay fashioned Iri.Tii^jlevsise, ver\ de( pe, & .i- farre oil', as we could ken
from it the same lieih Ni rthea-t. The said Bay i> Compw^d about with sands and shelues

iihout I'' leignes fnun land, a-id there is b t two fadonK w.iti r: from the said Cape to the

bank of the other, there is .iliont |,"). leau^ues. We beluga t rossc the said Capes, discoucred

another laud and Cape, and as farre as we could ken, it lay North and by East. All that
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night the weather was very ill, and great winds, so that wee were constrained to beare n

8mal saile vntil the next morning, being the thirde of luly when the winde came from the

West: and we sailed Northward to haue a sight of the land that we had left on the Northeast

side, aboue the low lands, among which high and low lands there is a gulfe or breach in

some places about 55. fadome deepe, and 15. leagues in brcdth. By reason of the great

depth and bredth of the gulfe, and change of the lands, we conceiued hope that wee should

finde a passage, like vnto .he pas^ge of The Castles. The said gulfe lieth East Northeaist,

and West southwest. The ground that lieth or the Southside of the said gulfe, is as good

and easie to be manured, and full of as goodly t. ^Ids and meadowes, as any that euer wee

haue scene, as plaine and smooth as any die: and that which lyeth on the North is a coun-

trey altogether hilly, full of woods, and very high and great trees of sundry sorts : among

the rest there are as goodly Ceders, and Firre trees, as possibly can be scene, able to make

mastes for ships of three hundred Tunne: neither did we see any place that was not full ol

the saide trees, except two onely that were full of goodly medowes, with two very faire

lakes. The middest of the said Bay is 47. degrees and halfe in latitude.

Of the Cape D'Rsperance, or the Cape of Hope, and of S. Martins Creeke, and

how 7. boats full of wilde men comming to our boat, would not retire them-

selues, but being terrified with our Culuerins which we shot at them, and our

lances, they fled with great hast.

THe Cape cf the said South land was called The Cape of Hope, through the hope that

there we had to finde some passage. The fourth of luly we went along the coast of ihc said

land on the Northerly side to finde some harborough, where wee entred into a creeke a1to<;c-

ther open toward the Soutii, where there is no succour against the wind : we thought good

to name it S. Martines Creeke. There we stayed from the fourth of luly vntil the iwcHth

:

while we were there, on Munday being the "ixth of the moneth, Seruice being done, wee
with one of our boates went to discouer a Cape and point of land that on the Westerne side

was about seucn or eight leagues from vs, to see which way it did bend, and being within

halfe a league of it, wee sawe two companies of boates of wilde men going from one

land to the other: iheir boates were in number about fourlie or (iflie. One part of the which

came to the <iaid point, and a great number of the men went on shore making a great noise,

berkening vnto vs that wee should come on land, shewing vs certainc skinnes vpon pieces

(il wood, but because we had but one onely boat, wcc would not goe to them, but went to

the other side lying in the Sea : they seeing vs flee, prepared two of their boats to fuliow

vs, with which came also flue more of them that were comming from the Sea side, all wlii( li

approched neere vnto our boate, dancing, and making many signes of ioy and inirih, as it

were desiring our friendship, saying in their tongue Napcu tondamen assurlah, with many
other woreU that we vndei-stood not. But because (as we haue said) we had but one boat,

wee would not statsd to their courtcsie, but made signes vnto them that they should liirne

back, which they would not do, but with gre.it fiirie came toward vs : and suddenly witli

their boates compas.sed vs about: and because they would not away from vs by any signrs

that we could make, we .«hoi ofl" two pieces among them, which tlid so tcrrilie them, th.ii

they put ihemselues to flight toward the sayde point, making a great noise : and hauing staid

a while, they began anew, euen as at the first to come to vs againe, and being come nccrc

<iur boat wcestrucke at them with two lances, which thing was so great a icrrour vnto tliciii,

that with great hast they bcganne to flee, and would no more follow vs.

How the said wilde men comming to our shij><i, and our men going toward them,

both parties went on land, and how the said wilde men with great ioy began to

trafitiue with our men.

Tile next day pact rS the saide wilde men with nine of their Ixiates came to the point and
entrance of tlie Creeke, where we with our ships were at road. We being aduertised of

f .)( ir comming, went to the point where they were with our boates: but so soonc as ihcy

saw
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saw vs, they began to flee, making signes that they came to trafique with vs, uhewing v»,

such skinnes as they cloth themsclues withall, which are of small value. We likewise made
siji^nes vnto them, that we wished them no euill : and in signe thereof two of our men ven-

tured to go on land to them, and carry them kniues with other Iron wares, and a red hat to

giue vnto their Captaine. Which when they saw, they also came on land, and brought some
of their skinnes, and so began to dcale with \s, seeming to be very glad to haue our iron

wares and other things, stil dancing with many other ceremonies, as with their hands to cast

Sea water on their heads. They gaue vs whatsoeucr they had, not keeping any thing, so

that they were constrained to goe barke agnine naked, and made vs signes that the next day

they would come againe, and bring more skinnes with them.

How that we hauing sent two of our n en on land with wares, there came about

300. wilde men with great gladnessc. Of the qualitic of the countrey, what it

bringelh foorth, and of the Bay called Baie du Chalcur, or The Bay of heat.

VPon Thursday being the eight of the moneth, because the winde was n(<t good to go out

with our ships, we set our boates in a rcadinesse to goe to discoucr the said Bay, and that

day wee went 25. leagues within it. The next day the wind and weather being faire, we
sailed vntil noone, in which time we had notice of a great p;irf of the said Bay, and how
that ouer the low lands, there wero other lands with higli mountaines : but seeing that there

was no passuge at all, wee began to itirne back ag.iine, taking our way along the coast: &
sayling, we saw certaiiic wilde men that stood vpon the shore of a lake, that is anioni; the

low grounds, who were making fires and smokes : wee went thither, & ibiind that there wa.s

a chanel of the sea that did enter into the lake, and setting our bouts at one of tiic banks of

the chanell, the wilde men with one «)f their boates eamc vnto vs, and brought vj) pieces of

Scales ready scnlden, pulling them vpon pieces of wood : thei, retiring them>ielues, they

would make signes vnio vs, that '''"v aid giue them vs. Wee sent two men vnio iliein with

hatchets, kniues, beads, & orlicr such like ware, whereat they were very gl.id. and by and

by in clusters thev fame to the shore where wee were, with their boates, brinjiiiin will) ihem

skinnes and other !>ui h things as thev h.id, to haue of our wares. Thev wt re more then '3W. •'""
J™''"''ill! 4 1 1

'
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men, women and children : some cj ^'^e women w urn came not ouer, wee might see stand

vp to the knees in WMier, singing and dancing : tlic other that had parsed the riuer where
we were, came very friendly to vs, rubbing our armes ivith their owne haniles, then would
they lift them vp toward heaiien, shewing many signes of gladnes»e: and in such wise were
wee assured one of another, that we very familiarly began to trafique for whatsoeucr they

h.id, til (hey had notliing but their naked bodies; lor they gaue vs all whatsoeucr they had,

and that was but of small value. We perreiuid that this people might very easily be con-

uerted to our Hcligion. They goe from place to place. They liuc onely with fishing. They
haue an ordiiuirie time to fish for their proui-iion. The countrey is hotter then the countrey
of S|)aine, and tlie fairest that can possibly be found, altogether smooth, and leucl. There
is no |>lare be it neuer so little, hut it hath some trees (vea albeit it be sandic) or else w
full of wilde n rne, that hath an enre like vnto Hie : the come is like oates, and smal peason
as tliickc as if they had bene sowen and plowed, white and red goaseberies, strawberies,

blaikbcries, white and red Hoses, with many other floures of very sweet and pleasant smell.

There be also many goodly medowes full of gras.>.e, and lakes wherein great plentie of sal- ?*'"'''' f**!:

mons be. riuy call a hatchet in their tongue Cochi, and a knife Bacon : wc named it Therfhwr' ' '

bay of iieat.

^ Of another nation of wilde men : of their mancrs, lining and clothing.

BEing certified that there w.is no p.issage through the said Bay, we hoised saile, and went
from S. Marlines Creekevpon Sunday being the 12. of luly. to goe and discouer further be-
yond the said Bay, an<l went along the sea coast Eastward about cighteene leagues, till we
came to the Cape of Prato, where we found the tide very great, but shallow ground, and
the Sea sformic, so that wc were cunstrdined to draw toward shore, betweene the said Cape
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and an Hand lying Eastvmrd, about a league from the said Cape, where we cast aricker for

that night. The next morning we hoised saile to trend the said coast about, which lyeth

North Northeast. But there rose such a stormie and raging winde against vs, that we were
constrained to come to the place againe, from whence we were come : there did we stay all

that day til the next that we hoised vp saile, and came to the middest of a riuer fiue or sixe

leagues from the Cape of Prato Northward, and being ouerthwart the said Riuer, there arose

againe a contrary winde, with great fogges and stormes. So that we were constrained vpon
Tuesday being tlie fourteenth of the moneth to enter into the riuer, and there did we stay

till the sixteenth of the moneth looking for faire weather to come out of it: on which day

being Thursday, the winde became so raging that one of our ships lost an ancker, and we
were coniitraincd to goe vp higher into the riuer seuen or eight leagues, into a good harbo-

rough and ground that we with our boates found out, and through the euill weather, tem-

pest, and darkenesse that was, wee stayed in the saide harborough till the fiuc and twentieth

of the moneth, not being able to put out : in the iheane time wee sawe a great multitude of

wilde men that were fishing for mackerels, whereof there is great store. Their boates were

about 40, and the persons what with men, women & children two hundred, which after they

had hanted our company a while, they came very familiarly with their boats to the sides of

our ships. We gaue them kniuos, combes, beads ofgla>>se, and other trirtes of small value, for

which they made many signes of gladnessc, lifting their hands vp to hcauen dancing and sing-

ing in their boates. These men may ver)' well and tnicly be called Wilde, because there is

no poorer people in the world. For I thinke all that fh<'y had together, besides their boates

and nets was not worth fine souce. They goe altogether naked sauing their priuities, which
are couercd with a little skinne, and certaine olde skinnes that they cast vpon them. Nei-

ther in nature nor in language, doe they any whit agree with them which we found first:

their heads be altogether sliauen, except one bush of hairc which they suffer to grow vpon
the top of their crowne as long as a horse taile, & then with certaine leather strings binde
it in a knot vpon their he.ids. They hauc no other dwelling but their boates, which they

turne vpsiiic downc, and viuier them they lay themseliics all along vjjon the bare ground.

They cafe thcrr flesh almost raw, sane onciv that they heafe it a little vpon imbcrs of foales,

so doc they their fish. V|)on Nfugdaleiis dav we with our boates went to the bancke of the

riuer, and freely went on shore among them, whereat thev made manv signos, and all their

men in two or three romp.Tnies began to sing and dnnre, seeming to he verv gl;id of our

romniing. They h.id caused all the vong women to flee into tlie wood, two or three exrepi-

eil, ih.1t staved with them, to cch nfwhich we gaue a combe, and a little bell made ofTinne,
for which thov were verv glad, thanking our Capl.iine, rubbing his arnu's and breasts with

their hands. When the men saw vs giiic something vnio thoie that had stayed, it caused al

the rest to come out of flie wnod, fi; the eml they ^lif^uKl liaue as much as the others: These

women were about twcntv, who altogether in a knot fell vpon rur rajitaine, touching and

nibbing him with their hands, arcordin;; to their nianer <if cherisliing and making much of

one, who <.'aiie to each of them a little Tinne Iicll : then ••tuldenly thev began to dance, and

sinir many song«. There we f'mind ;;roat store of Mai kreU, th.it thev had taken vpon the

shore, with certaine nets that thry make to fish, of a kind of lleinpe that t;roweth in that

p'are whore (Tdinanlv thev abiile, fnr thev neuer come to the sea, but onelv in tishiiig time.

\<* larre as I viiderstand, there groweth likewise a kimlr cf Millet as biu; as F'eason, like

vnfo ti.af whicii groweth in Bresil, which thev eate in -tc.ad of bread. Th<'y had <;reat -^tore

(I it. Thc\ c.ill it in their tongue Kap.iige. Tlu'\- h.uu' aUo Prunes (iliat is to say Dim-
-in-*) whii h tliey dry for winter as we doe, they tali them Honesta. They haiie also Tigs,

Nut-, Apples, ;ind dlhcr Iruils. .md Hcans, that thc\ call Sahu, their nuts ("al'.ehva. If we
shi wcl f'lcm aiiv thine; that thev haue not, nor know not what it is, shaking their hea,!-,

th( y will <,->y N'ofula, which is as much to say, thev haue it not, nor they know it not. Of
thi.sc t!iin;;s \\\c\ haue, thev would with i ^nes shew vs how to dres>.c them, and hnw ihcv

grow. They eate nothing that hath an; faste of 'alt. They are very great thecm-s, (nr

they will filch and sfeaie \vhats()cucr thev can lav hold of, and all is fish that commcth to

net.
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f How our men set vp a great Crosse vpon tlic point of the sayd Porte, and the

Captaine of those wild men, after a long Oration, was by our Captain appeased,

and contented that two of his Children should goe with him.

VPon the 24 of the moneth, wee caused a faire high Crosse to be made of the height of

thirty footc, which was made in the presence of many of them, vpon the point of the en-

trance of the sayd hauen, in the middest whereof we hanged vp a Shield with three Floure

de Luces in it, and in the top was earned in the wood with Antickc letters this posie. Vine

le Roy de France. Then before them all we set it vpon the sayd point. They with great Thtahwtn

heed beheld both the making and setting of it vp. So soone as it was vp, we altogether ollpsy."

kneeled dowiie before them, with our hands toward Heauen, yeeWing God thankes : and we
made signes vnto them, shewing them the Heauens, and that alloursaluationdependeth onely

on him which in them dwelleth: whereat they shewed a great admiration, looking first one

at another, and then vpoii the Crosse. And after wee were returned to our ships, their Cap-
taine clad with an old Beares skin, with three of his sonnes, and a brother of his with him,

came vnto vs in one of their boates, but they came not so neere vs as they were wont to doe:

there he made a long Oration vnto \a, shewing vs the crosse we had set vp, and making a

crosse with two fingers, then did he shew vs all the Countrey about vs, as if he would say

that all was his, and that wee should not set vp any crosse without his leaue. Kis taike being
ended, wc shewed him an Axe, faining that we would giue it him for his skin, to which he
listned, for by little and little hee came neere our ships. One of our fellowes that was in Twoiauigu

our boale, tooke hold on thciT-s, and suddenly leapt into it, with two or three more, who en-
"'""'

forced tlicm to enter into our ship, wherat they were greatly astonished. But our Captain
did stiaiijhtwaies assure them, that they should haue no harme, nor any iniurie offred them
at all, &: entertained them very friendly, making them eate and drinkc. Then did we shew
them with signes, that the ( rossc was but onely set vp to be as a light and leader which waves
to enter into the port, and that wee would shortly come againe, and bring good store of iron

wares iV other things, but tliat wc would take two of his children with vs, & afterward bring

them to the sayd port againe: and so wee clothed two of them in shirts, and coloured coates,

with red eappei, and jiut abnut euery ones nccke a copper chaine, whereat they were great-

ly contented: then gaue they their old clothes to their fellowes titat went backe .igainc, and
we gaiie to eac!> one of those three that went barke, a hatchet, and some kniues, which
made tliem very glad. Alter these were gone, and had told the newcs vnto their fellowes,

in the alter noonc there came to our ships sixe boates of them, with fine or sixe men in euery
one, to Hike their farewels of those two we had detained to fake with vs, and brought them
sonie li-.h, vtlering many words which we did not vndcrstand, making signes that they would
not remoue the crosse we had set vp.

•I lliiw after we were dejiartcd from the sayd porte, following our \oyagc along
llie sayd coast, we went to discouer the iand l\ing Southeast, and Northwest.

'nil- no\t dav. iieins,' the ^-i'i of the moneth, wc had faire weather, and went from the
said port, and Ijting out of ilie riiier, we sailed Kastnorthcast, forafter the entrance into the
said riiicr, ilic land is eiiuirimid about, and maketh a h:\\ in maner of hallV a circle, where
being in orir >hi|)s, we niighi sec all the ciast sa\liiiir behind, which we came to secke, the
land Ivinif S utheast and Northwest, the course ol which was distant from the riuer about
Iwentie l< .iLfiics.

Of llie Cape S.

hdw <iiic (

Aliiiso, and Cape Memorant ic, and ccrtainc otiicr land.s, and
I' our Hiiatcs touched a Koike and siiddcidy went oucr it.

ON Mnndav lu-ini; the 27 of the moneth, about vimncsci ue vent al(>ng the said land, ,i.s

\\c hanevaid. lyin:; Southeast & Northwest, till \Vtdnesda\ that we saw another ("ape where
land beginneth to bend toward the l-.ast : we went along about l.b leagues, then doclh
land bej;in to turnc Northward. About three lca.;ues from the savd Cape wc sounded,
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and found 24 fadome water. The said lands are plaine, and the Fairest and most without

woods that we haue seene, with goodly greene field** and medowed : we named the sayd

Cape S. Aluise Cape, because that was his day : it is 49 degrees and a halfe in latitude, and
in longitude *. On Wednesday morning we were on the East side of the Cape, and beinjj

almost night we went Northwestward for to approch neerc to the sayd land, which trendetii

North and South. From 8. Aluise Cape to another called Cape Memorancie, about firtecne

leagues, the land bcginneth to bend Northwest. About three leagues from the sayd Cape
we would needes sound, but wee could finde no ground at 150 fadome, yet went we along

Fifty d«ir««i of the said land, about tenne leagues, to the latitude of 50 degrees. The Saturday following,

being the first of August, by Sunne rising, wee had certaine other landes, lying North and

Northeast, that were veiy high and craggie, and seemed to be mountaines: betweene which

were other low lands with woods and riuers: wee went about the saycl lands, as well on the

one side as on the other, still bending Northwest, to see if it were cither a ^'ulfe, or a pas-

sage, vntill the fift of the moneth. The distance from one land to the «)ther is about Hl'tecnc

leagues. The middle betweene them both is 50 degrees and a tcrce in latitude. We had

much adoe to go fine miles farther, the winds were so great, and the tide against vs. And
at fiue miles end, we might plainely see and perceiue land on both sides, which there be-

ginneth to spread it selfe, but because we rather fell, then got way against the wind, we
went toward land, purposing to goe to another Cape of land, lying Southwani, which was

the farthermost (iut into the sea that we could see, about liuc leajjues from vs, but so soone

as we came thither, we found it to be naught else but Rockes, stones, & craggie cliffes,

such as we had not found any where since we had sailed Southward from S. lohns Cape: and
then was the tide with vs, which raried vs against the wind Westward, so that as we were
sas ling along the sayd coast, one of our boats touched a Ri)rke, and suddenly went ouer,

but wc were constrained to Icapc out for to direct it on acconling to the tide.

How after we had agreed and consulted what was be>t to be done, ue purposed
to rcturne: and of S. Peters Streight, and oi Cape Tiennot.

AFter we had sailed along the sayd t o.nst, for the space nf two houres, behold, the tide

bej;an to turne against vs, with so swift and raginj; a course, that it was not possible for vs

witli 13 oarcs to mw or get one stones cast farther, so that we were constrained to leaue our
bo;itcs with some of our men to guard them, and 10 or 12 men went ashore to the sayd

C;ipe, where we found that the land beginneth to bend Southwest, which hailing scene, we
came to our boats againe, and so to our siiips, which were stil ready voder saile, hoping to

go forward: but f r all tltat, they were fallen more then loure leagues to leeward from tiie

place where we had left them, where so .soone as we came, wee assembled together all our

Captaiiu-s, Masters, and .Mariners, to banc their aduice and opinii n what was best to be done:

and alter thai eiiciv one had said, oniisjcUTing that the F..i«frriy winds began to beare swav,

and i)l(iw, iV th.it the Hood was so great, that wc did Init fill, and that there was nothing to

be [gotten, and that stormes and tempests began to rci^jne in Newfound land, and that we
were so farre (rom home, not knowing the perils and dangers that were behind, for either

we must agree to relurne home againe, or els to stay there all the yeere. Mureouer, we did

consider, that if the Northerne winds did t.ike vs, it were not possible for vs to depart

theiue. All whi(h opinions being heard and considcreil, we altogether di lermincd to ad-

dressc our seines homeward. No\se because vpon Saint Peters day wee entrcd into thesavd

Sireite, wee named it Siint Peters Streiie. Wee sounded it in many places, in some wee
t'oiind 150 fadome w.iter, in some 100, and neere the shoare sixlic, and eleere ;iround. From
that day till W'edne-d iv f(dlnwiiig, we had a good and prosperous g.ile of winile, so that we
treiuU'cl the ^aid North sh ire Fast, S'lutheast, West Northwest: for siieh is the situation of it,

except one C;i|)e of low lands that bendelli more toward the Soiitlie isf, about twenty fine

leagues Iroin the Streight. In this place we saw eertaiiie smokes, that the people of the

eountrev made \pon the savd < ape: but because thewinti blewe vs toward the coast, we
went not to ihein, which when thev saw, they came with two boates and iwelue men vnto

vs.
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Inques Cartier, 1. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. Ml

v», and as freely came vnto our 8hip§, as if they had bene French men, and gaue vs to vn-

derstand, that they came from the great gulfe, and that Tiennot was their Captaine. who then

was vpon that Cape, making signe* vnto vs, that they were going home to their Countreys

whence we were come with our ships, and that they were laden with Fish. We named the

sayd Cape, Cape Tiennot. From the said Cape all the land trendeth Eastsoutheast, and Cip« Tl«ao«.

Westnorthwest. All these lands lie low, very pleasant, enuironed with »and, where the sea

is entermingled with marishcs and shallowes, the space of twcntie leagues : then doth the

land begin to trend from We^t to Eastnortheast altogether enuironed with Inlands two or three

leagues from land, in which us farre as we could sec, are many dangerous shelues more then

fourc or fine leagues from land.

How that vpon the ninth of August wee entred within White Sands, and vpon the

fift of September wc came to the Port of S. Malo.

FRom the sayd Wednesday vntill Saturday following, we had a great wind from the South-

west, wliich caused vs to run Eastnortheast, on which day we came to the Easterly partes of

Newfoundland, between the Granges and the Double Cape. There began great stornfiie winds

comming fro the East with great rage : wherefore we coasted the Cape Northnorthwest, to

search the Northcrnc part, which is (as we hauo sayd) all enuironed with Islands, and being

neere the said Islands and land, the wind turned into tiic South, which brought vs within the

sayd gulfe, so that the next day being the 9 of Auj;ust, we by the grace of God entred

within the white Sands. And this is so much as wc haue discouered. After that, vpon the

15 of August, being the feast of the Assumption of our Lidy, after that we had heard ser-

uice, we altogether departed from the porie of White Sands, and with a happy and pros-

perous weather we came into the middle of the sra, that is between Ncwfuundiand aiid Bri-

tanie, in which place we were lost and turmoyled three dayes long with great stormes and
windy tempests comming from the East, which with the ayde and assistance of God we suf-

fred : then had we faire weather, and vpon the tift of September, in the sayd yere, we came
to the Port of S. .Vfalo whence wc departed.

The language that is spoken in the Land newly discouered, called New France.

(iod

the Sunne
Figs

Gold
asconda

henyoscoIsnez

the Ilcaucn camct the priuie members assegnega

the Day
the Night

an Arrow
a greene Tree

cacta

hauedaaiagia

Water .line an earthen dish vndaco
Sand estogaz a How
a sayle agaiiie Brasse aignetaze

the Hend agonaze the Brow ansce
the Throate conguedo a Feather yco
the Nose hehoiigucsto the Moone casmogan
the Teeth hesan<;uc the Earth conda
the Nnyles agetascu liie Wind canut
the Fceic ochedasco the Raine onniiscon

the I.e>;s anoiidasco Bread cacacomy
a dc.it! man amocda/a ilie .Sea amct
a Skinne aionaica a Ship casaomy
that Man yea a .Man vndo
a Hatchet asogne the Ha ires hoc hosco
a C(i(l (ish i;-.iilag()iirscre the Eyes ygata
good to be eaten gucsande the Nionth heche
Flesh the Eares hontasco

Almonds anougaza the Armcs agcscu

a Woman
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« WomMi
a Hirke Man
Slinoeo

a akinne to crnirr n )

cnraspsi'o

nloucdcchc

alta

ou-irny.oii >

vmulico ^

cahotirta

a Knire

a Mackrcll

NlltfCH

A))|)leH

aji;i)lirda

agcdoiirta

oaheya

hoiu-sta

MaiiN priuy mC-bcni \
red rioth

Ik-anes

n Sword nchoTn

Thf III- ..f

L.tJj in 49 'if-

grre% 40 nii>

Thf Hi)- dtj

'I'tic (jiitid Uiy

A whorte and briele narration of the NaiiiRation made l)y the rommandeinent of the

King of France, to the iMlatid^ of Canadu, Ilorlu'lajja, Sapnenay, and diuer-f

others which now are railed New France, with the particular ciistomcs, and man-

era uf tiu* inhabilaniH therein.

Chap. 1.

IN the yeerr of our LortI IT).!.'), \pon Whitsunday, bein;? the 16. of May, by tlie rom-

mandenwnt of (Hir Caplaine lames Carticr, and wiih a romnion acroni, in the Cathedrall

Church of S. Malo we deuoiitly each one (onfessed our seluis, and rereiued the Sairament:

and :ill entrinu' into the Quier of the sayd Church, wee presented our •.clues before the Re.

uerend Father in Christ, the I.oni Disliop of S. Malo, wl>o hies-ed vsnll, bein;; in his Bishojis

roabes. The Wednesday f..li"wiii;j, liciiii; the 19 of Mav, there arose a jjood gale of wind,

and therefore we hoyscrl s.ivU' wjtli fitrce ships, that is to say, the ;;re,it llermina, bein;; in

burden about a hiindrc-th, or a himilreth and tweiilie tunne, wlureiji i!ie forc.<aid Captaiiic

lames Carticr was (icnerall, and master Tiioma'* Fr<isinont chicfe Master, accompanied wiili

master Claudius de Pont Hriand, sonne to the I/>rde of MoiKccueil, and Cup-bearer to the

Doiplun of France, Charles of I'omeraie.s, lohn Pens let, and other Cientiemcn. In the se-

cond ship called the little Hermin;i, In-iii'^ of threescore fuiine burden, were Ca|it.iincs viider

the savd Carticr, Mace Sahdicrl, and Ma>lcr William M.irie. In the third ship called the

Hermerilloi', beiiiL' of fortv tunne in burden, were Ciptains M, Willi, im\ Hr'tion. and M.
lames Mainj;.ire. So we s.i\ led with a j^oiul and pro-iptroiis wind, \nlill t!ie ',iO i>f the >.iiil

moneth, al whidi liuie the weather turned info slormcs and tempests, the which with cnn-

trarv windv, and darkencMie, endured no lon^ ilial our xhips beinu without anv rest, >iuir(-rc(l

as much as anv ships that eucr went on seas : >o that the 'il> of linic, by reason of that fnulc

and fojiiiie weather, al! our ship> lo>t >i;;ht one of ani iher ajjaiiie till wee (ame to Newh'Uiu!-

land where we had appointed to mcete. After we had lo-*! one ani'thcr, wee i;i the Ocner .!-

ship were with contrarv windes iii>t to and fro on the <ca, vntill the siiuiitli "'" Itilv, \ p :i

which dav we ..rriued in Newefound land, and ( .inv.' to the Kland callcil rhc Island ol" i?ir,l«.

which Ivelh from the niaine land II leagues. Thi* Island is so full of biriU, that all oursliiji-

might ea^ilv hau<' bene fiai^hied with th.-m, & \i-t for the great number ih.'^t there U, it wouM
not scenic that .anv « ere t.iken aw.iv. Weto\iciu.ill our m'Iiu'.* lilled two luats of them.

This Island hath the Pdc elciiatcd !'.> degrees, .md 10 miiuifes. \'pon the einhtof the«a\tl

inoneth we .i.iiled further, iV with ,1 pr sj)crou> wcilher came to the Port r;dled The Port of

white sands, that is in the Ha\ (ailed 'i'he Itav of CasleN, where we li,ul purposed to meefe
Cv st.iy togeihcr the l.'i of the said moneth. In this |)lace therefore we looked for our fellowes,

that is to say, the other two ships, till the ^(> of the luoneth, on which day both came toge-

ther. So soone as our fellowes were cime, we set our ships in a readinc'*, taking in boili

water, wood, ct olhcr ne( e's«arics. .\nd then on the '.i'.) of the sa\d iH'iicth, early in the

morning we hoised saile to p,is.;r on I'urlher, iV savling along the .Vnrthcrne coast tli.it

runneth Northeast aiul .S .iith\\«'si, til two houres .alter Sun-set or ilierc.ihouls, then we crossed

al'Mig |wo Islands, which doc stretch further foorth then the others, wliich we called S. Wjl-

linnis I-I.iiid<. being distant about '.iC) leagues or inori- from the Port of Hrest. .Ml the coa>t

from ilie CasteK to that place lieih Ivist iS: West, Northeast \- Si.uthwest, hauing betweene
it siiMiirv little Islands, altogether barren anil full of stones, without cither eailh or trees, ex-

cept I ert.im valle\ s onlv. Tiie ne.xt dav being the ,'{() of luly, we sailed on Westward to lind

out other I»la:ids which as yet wc had not found Mi leagues and a halle, among which there is

a great
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a great Day townrd the North all full of Iilandn and jtreat crrekca \vhere many poml harbo-

rough.<) seemc to he: them \v<- named S. Martl)a<t NliMuIn, from which about ;i league and a

halfc further into the nea there id a danj^erous Hhailow, wherein are liue rfuk(N, which

lie from Saint Marrhas Nlands about Heuen leagues as you passe into the sayd Islands, on

the Kast & I'li the West side, to which we came the sayd day an houre after noone, ae

from that houre vnlill midnif;ht we sailed about fifteenc Iranues athwart a ( ape of the

lower Islands, which we nametl S. Ocrinans Islands Southeastward, from whici) pi u c about

three league', there is a very dangerous shallow. Likewi-c betweenc S. (icrmans cape

and Saint Marthas, about iwo leaj^ucs from the sayd Islands, ihcro lyelh a liaiike

of sand, vpon which bankc the water is but foiirc fadomc dee|)e, and therefore seeing the

danger of the coant, we strucke sailc ami went no further tliat night: fhe next day being

the last of lulv, we went all along the coast that runneth Ivast and West, and somewhat South-

easterly which is-all enuinmed ai)oui with Islands and drie sands, and in triieth is very dan-

gerous. The length from S. (K-rmans (.'ape to the said Islands is about 17 leagues and a

halfe, at the end of which there is a goodly plot of ground full f>f huge and high trees, albeit

fhe rest of the coast be comp:isMed about with sands witlv nt any signc or shew of harboroughs,

till we (ametoCape Thicnnot, which trcdeth Northwest about seuen leagues from the foresaid Ca|« ThUnnot.

Islands, which Cape Thiennot we noted in our former vnyaj;c, and tlicreforc we sailed on all

that night West and Westnorthwi st, till if was day, and then the wind turned a:;ainst vs,

wherefore we went to seeke a haucn wherein we might Iwrhour our ship-f, and by good hap,

foinid one lit for our pur|)osc, about sciu-ii leaniits and a halfe bcvcjud Cape Thiennot, &
that we named S Niclu'las llauen, it lieih amid>t I Niands that stretch into the sea: \ pon Pott s. Nicho-

the necresi wee Air a token set vp a woodden crossc. Jiut n( tc by llic wnv, tliat this crosse
"*

must be brought Northeast, \: tlu'n bending toward it, leaue it nu the lelt hand and you shall

tiiul si\f fadome water, and within the I .men foure Also you are to take heede of two

shelues that Icane outward halfe a league. All this eoaNf is full of shoulds md very tlan-

gerous, albeit in sight nianv good hauens seeme to l)e there, yet is there nought else but

shelues and saiuls. We staled and rested cur selues in the s.iyd hauen, vntill the seuenth

of August lieing Sonduv ; on which das we hoysed sayle, and came I )ward L.nd on the

South side Icuvard C.ipe Italia-"!, distant from the savil hauen about twentie leagues North- CipcIUbaM.

northeast, and Southsouthwi -t : but tlu- m \t da\ ilxre ro-.e a stormie and a contrary

wi.ide, and b caii-e we ti>uld find no hauen tlicrc towanl the South, thence we went coasting

along toward the Nortli, beyond the aboue«a\d hauen about ten leagues, where we fouiul a
;;oodIy great guile, full of l-lantis, p,is»a;:es, aiul enirances toward wiiat wind soeuer vou
please f" bend : for the k;iowlcdge ol ihi-. guli'e there i^ a ;;reat lslai\d that is like to a Cape
of lande, siret< liing so ocwhat further foorth than the otiurs, and about two leagues within

the land, there i^ an hill fashioned as it weii an luape of come. We nanied the sayd ixulfe

Saint 1-ni enic his bay. The luelfih of the sayd moneth wee went from the savd Saint 1-au- Thefn'ftoi

rence his Hav, or guile, sav ling Westward, and tliscouercd a Cape o|' land toward tlw South,
^' '"'""""

tiiat runneth West ai.d bv South, di-larit front tl.e sayd Saint Ijurence his May, abo«it niie ACav "t>»

anil twent) leai;ues. .\nd of the two wilde men wliicli wee tooke in our former vnyage, 't ,',^j,°'
•^'''*

\»as tol le \s, t!iJt this wi^ p.iri id tlie S'lUtherne ioi>te, & that there was an Maud, on the

Soiilhi'riy patle (d' \>hii h i- the w,i\ t.. gn- froni llon;j(uedo (where the veere bflore we had
taken then) "1 ti- Ca'i.ula, md i' at iwn daves iourii' y from tlie sayd (,'ape, and Islam! be^an
I'le Kii';;d"me of .SagiK na\, i u ine N rti shore extending towanl Canatla, ami about three

leagUi s alhw.irt the saul (.'ape, t'lete w ab. ue a h'.nulreii) fadome water. Moreouer I beleeue A mighty skull

til, If there were neu r so manv Wh.iK's sp, n a- wrv saw that dav about the savd Cape. r|,pOf wiuUi.

next day after being our I.a.lie day ol .Xuuust t'ae lifieenth of the moneth, hauing passed

the Str iglil, we ' a 1 imii. e i'f ceitaiue lands tli.it wee left toward the Smiih, wliicli landes

are fullor\erv freat and iiigh hille-, .md tliis C.ipe v^ee named The Mandof the .\ssumption, ^'" '*'' ""^

ai:d one Cape of tiie -aid higii ( (umtrex.. Iveili la-tnortneist, and Westsoulhwest, the distance

betweenc wliich isab- ul liue ami twenty leai.;ues. The Countreys King North mav plainely

be pcricii.ed to be higher then the Soutlurly, more then thirty leagues in length. We
trended

Auum^itiun.
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NlUKUtCC.

A haticn on th«

Suuthfrnc cu.ivt,

A great liucr.

trended the sayd landes about toward the South: from the sayd day vntill Tewcaday noone
following, the winde came West, and therefore wee bended toward the North, purposing lo

goe and see the land that we before had spied. Being arriued there, we found the sayd

landes, as it were ioyned together, and low toward the Sea. And the Northerly mountaines

that are vpon the sayd low lands stretch East, and West, and a quarter of the South. Our
wild men told vs that there was the beginning of Saguenay, and that it was land inhabited,

and that thence cummeth the red Copper, of them named Caigncldaze. There is betweenc

the Southerly lands, and the Northerly about thirtie leagues distance, and more then two

hundreth fadome depth. The sayd men did moreouer certific vnto vs, that there was the way

and beginning of the great riuer of Hochclaga and ready way to Canada, which riuer the

further it went the narrower it came, euen vnto Canada, and that then there was fresh wafer,

which went so farre vpwards, that they had neuer heard of any man who had gone lo the

head of it, and that there is no other passage but with small boates. Our Captaine hearing

their taike, and liow they did affirme no other passage to be there, would not at that time

procecde any further, till he had seene and noted the other lands, & coast toward the

North, which he had omitted to see from S. Laurence his gulfe, because he would know, if

between the lands toward the North any passage might be discouered.

How our Captaine caused the ships to relume backe againe, only to know if in

Saint Laurence gulfe there were any passage toward the North.

Chap. 2.

VPon the 18 of August being Wednesday, our Captaine caused his shippcs to wind backe,

and bend toward the other ^h<)re, so that we trended the said Northerly cost, which runneth

Northeast and Southwest, being fashioned like vnto halfe a bowe, and is a very high land,

but yet net so high as that on the South parts. The Thursday following we came to seuen

very high Inlands, which we named The round Islands. These Islands are distant from the

South shore about 40 leagues, and stretch out into the sea about 3 or 4 leagues. Against

these there are goodly low grounds lobe seene full of gowily trees, which we the Friday fol-

lowing, with our boats copasscd about. Ouerthwart these lands there are diuers sandy shelucs

more then two leagues into the sea, very dangerous, which at a low water remaine almost

dry. At the furthest bounds of these lowe lands, that containe about ten leagues, there is

a riuer of fre.sh water, that with such swiftnesse runneth into the sea, that for the space of

ore league within it the water is as fresh as any fountaine water. We with our boates entred

into the sayd riuer, at the entrance of which we found about one fadome & a halfe of wafer.

There are in this riuer many fishes shaped like horses, which as our wild men told vs, all the

day long lie in the water, and the night on land : of which we saw therin a great number.
The next day being the 21 of the moneth, by breakc of day we hnysed saile, and sailed so

long along the s-aid toast, that we had sight of the rest of the sayd Northeme coa-ft, which
as yet we had not scene, and of the Island of the Assumption which wee went to discouer,

departing; from the sayd land: which thing so soone as we had done, & that we were certified

no other pa>s,nge to be there, we came to our ships againe, which we had left at the said

Islands, where is a good harborough, the water being about nine or ten fadome. In the same
place by orc;ision of contrary winds & foggie mists, we were constrained to stay, not being
either able to come out of it, or hoise saile, till the 2i of the moneth : On which day we de-

parted & came to a hauen on the Southerly coast about 80 leagues from the said Islands. This

hauen is oucr against three flat Islands that lie amid.st the riuer, because on the midway be-

tweenc those Inlands, & the sayd hauen toward the North, there is a very great riuer that

riinncth betweene the high and low landes, and more then three leagues into the sea it hath

m:in\ shelues, & there is n<it altogether two fadi me water, so that the place is very dangerous

:

and neirc vnto tlie said shelues, there is either fifteene or 20 fadomes from shore to shore.

All the Northerly coaste runneth Northeast and by North, and Southwest tt by South. The
said
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said haiien wherin we stayed on the South side, is as it were but a sluce of the waters that

rise by the flood, & but of snial accompt : we named them S. lohns Islets, because we found ••lohm w«t<.

them, & entred into them the day of the beheading of that Saint. And before you come to

the said hanen, there is an I>iland lying Eastward about 5 leagues distant from the same :

betweene which and the land there is no passage sauing only for smal boats. The hanen of

S. lohns Islets dryeth vp all the vraters that rise by flowing, although they flow two fadomc

at the least. The best place tu harborough ships therein is on the South part of a little Island

that is ouer against the said hauen, whereby the bancke or shore of the Island riseth. Vpon
the first of September we departed out of the said hauen, purposing to go toward Canada

;

& about 15 leagues from it toward the West, & Westsoufliwest, amidst the riiicr, there are

three Islands, oner against the which there is a riuer which runneth swift, and is»^jf a great

depth, & it ia that which leadeth, and runneth into the countrey and kingdome of Saguenay,
™'„f t'jj^;„

as by the two wild men of Canada it was told vs. This riuer passeth and runneth along very or of sagueaijr!

high and steope hils of bare stone, where very little earth i.s, & notwithstanding there is

great quantity of sundry sorts of trees that grow in the said bare stones, euen as vpon good

& fertile ground, in such sort that we haue seenesome so great as wel would sirffise to make
a mast for a ship of 30 tunne burden, and as greene as possibly can be, growing in a stony

rorke without any earth at all. At the entrance of the sayd riuer we met with 4 boats ful of

wild men, which as far as we could perceiuc, very fearfully came toward ts, so that some of

them went backe againe, & the other came a.s neere vs as easily they might hearc & vnder-

stand one of our wild men, who told them his name, and then tooke acquaintance of them,

vpon whose word they came to vs. The next day being the 2 of September, we came out

of the sayd riuer to go to Canada, and by reason of the seus flowing, the tide was very swift

and dangerous, for that on the South part of it there lie two Islands, about which, more then

three leagues compasse, lie many rocks and great stones, & but two fadome water: and the

flowing amidst those Islands is very vnconstant and doubtful, so that if it had not bene for

our boats, we had been in great danger to lose our Pinnesse : & coasting along the said dric

sands, there is moro then iH) tadom water.

About fine leagues beyond the riuer of Saguenay Southwest, there is another Hand on Theriu«of

the Northside, wherein are certaine high lands, and thereabouts we thought to haue cast s»s"™»y-

anker, on purpose to stay the next tide, but we could sound no ground in a 120 fadome,

within a flight shoot from shore, so that >ve were constrained to winde backc to the said

Hand, where wee sounded againe and found ^5 fadome. The next morning we hoysed

saile and went ihcnce, sayling further on, where we had notice of a certaine kind of fish

ncuf r before of niiy man scene or knowcn. They are about the bignesse of a porpose, yet

nothing like tlieni, of bwly very well proportioned, headed like Grayhounds, altogither as

white ns snow without any spot, within which riuer there is great quantitie of them : they

doe line altogither betweene the Sea and the fresh water. These people of the Countrey
call them Adhothuys, tliey tolde vs that they be very sauory and good to be eaten. More-
oucr they afllrme none to be found elsewhere but in the mouth of that riuer. The sixth of

liie month, the weather being calme and fairc, wc went about 15 leagues more vpward into

the riuer, and there lighted on an Hand that looketh Nortliward, and it maketh a little hauen

or creeke wherein arc many and innumerable great Tortoyzes, continually lying about that innummbie

Hand. There are likewise great quantitie cf the said Adhothuys taken by the inhabitours of ''^'"'°''"-

the countrey, and there is as great a current in that place as is at Bonleux in France at

rurry tide. This Hand is in length about three leagues, and in brcdth two, and is a goodly

and fertile plot of ground, replenished with many goodly and girat trees of many sorts.

Among the rest there are many Filberd-lrecs, whii h we found hanging full of them, some-
what bigger and better in sauour then ours, but somewhat harder, and therefore we called it

The Hand of Filberds. The seuenth of the moneth bting our Ladies euen, after seruice we Thf iif of

M»ent from that Hand to goe vp hiirlicr into the riuer, and came to 14 Hands seuen or eight ^^"3^""'''"

leagues from the I and of Filberds, where the countrey of Canada beginneth, one of which
Hands is ten leagues in length, and line in brcdth, greatly inhabited of .such men as onely
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Mail.

line by fishing of such sorts of fishes as the riuer aflbrdeth, according to the season of them.

IcaiwThMil ^^*" ^^ ''^'* '^"'" ""''*' betwene the said great Hand, & the Northerly coast, we went on
o« OriMH!. Jand and tooke our two wild men with vs, meeting with many of those countrey people,

who would not at all approch vnto vs, but rather fled from vs, vntill our two men began to

speake vnto them, telling them that they were Taignoagny and Domagaia, who so soone aj

they had taken acquaintance of them, beganne greatly to reioyce, dancing and shewing
ninny sorts of ceremonies : and many of the chiefest of them came to our boats & brought

many Eeles and other sorts of fishes,' with two or three burdens of great Millet wherewith

they make their bread, and many great muske milli<m8. The same day came also many other

boates full of those countreymeii and weomen, to see and take acquaintance of our two

men, all which were as courteously receiued and friendly entertained of our Captaine, as

possibly could be. And to haue them the better acquainted with him, and make th^m his

friends, hee gaue them many small gifts, but of small value : ncuenhelesse they were

greatly contented with them. The next day following, the Lord of Canada (whose proper

name was Donnacona, but by the name of Lord they call him Agnuhanna) withtwelue boats

came to our ships, accompanied with many people, who causing ten of his boates to gne

backe with the other two, approched vnto vs with sixteene men. Then beganne the said

Agouhanna ouer against the smallest of our ships, according to their maner and fashion, to

frame a long Oration, moouing all his bodie and members after a strange fashion, which

thing is a ceremonie and signe of gladnesse and securilie among them, and then comming
to the Generals ship, where Taignoagny and Domngaia were, he spake with them & thev

with him, where they began to tell and shew vnto him what they had scene in France, and
what good entertainement they had had: hearing which things the said Lord seemed to be
very glad thereof, and prayed our Captaine to reach him his arme, that he might kisse it,

which thing he did : their Lord taking it, laid it about his nerke, for so they vse to doe
when they will make much of one. Then our Captaine entred into Agouhannas boat, caus-

ing bread and wine to be brought to make the said Lord and his companie to eate and drinke,

which thing they did, and were greatly thereby contented and satisfied. Our Captaine for

that time gaue them nothing, because he looked for a fitter opportunity. These things be-

ing done, ech one tooke leaue of others, and the said Lord went with his boats againe to

his place of abode. Our Captaine then caused our boates to be .set in order, that with the

next tide he might goc vp higher into the riuer, to find some safe harborough for our ships

:

and we pa.ssed vp the riuer against the streamc about tenne leagues, coasting the said Hand,

at the end whereof, we found a goodly and pleasant sound, where is a little riuer and hauen,

where by reason of the flood there is about three fadome water. This place seemed to v.-»

very fit and commodious to harbour our ships therein, and so we did very s.-ifely, we named
it the holy Crosse, for on that day we came thither. Ncere vnto it, there is a village, where-

of Donnacona is Lord, and there he keepcth his abode : it is called Sl.idacona, as goodly a

plot of ground as possibly may be scene, and therewithal! very fruitfull, full of goodly trees

cnen as in France, as Okes, Elmes, Ashes, Walnut trees. Maple tres, Cydrons, Vines, and
white Thornes, that bring foorth fruit as bigge as any damsons, and many other sortes of

Oatdiy bcinp. trees, vnder which groweth as faire tall hempe, as any in France, without any seede or any
mans worke or labour at nil. Hauing considered the place, and flndin<; it tit for oui purpose,

our Captaine withdrew himselfe on purpose to returne to our ships : but behold, as we were
comming out of the riuer we met comming against vs one of the Lords <'f the said village of

Stadacona, accompanied with many others, as men, weomen, and children, who after the

fashion of their countrey, in signe of mirth and ioy, began to make a long Oration, the

women still singing and dancing vp to the knees in water. Our Captaine knowing their

good will and kindnesse toward vs, caused the boat wherein they were, to come vnto him,

and gaue them ceriaine trifles, as kniues, and beades of glasse, whereat they were maruel-

lous glad, for being gone about three leagues from them, for the pleasure they conceiued of

our comming, we might heare them sing, and see them dance for all they were so farre.
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brought

How ourCaptaine went to see and note the bignesse oF the Hand, and the nature

of it, and then returned to the ships, causing them to be brought to the riuer of

The holy Crosse.
. ^ ^ ,

Chap. 3.

AFter we were come with our boats vnto our ships againe, our Captaine caused oitr

barks to be made readie to goe on land in the said Iland, to note the trees that in shi-w

seemed so faire, and to consider the nature and qualitie of it : which thing we did, and

found it full of goodly trees likes to ours. Also we saw many goodly Vines, a thing

not before of vs seene in those countries, and therefore we named it Bacchus Hand, i' 1''° "'
°u^^f,"

is in length about twelue leagues, in sight very pleasant, but full of woodt, no part of ituru'ticuu.

manured, vnlcsse it be in certaine places, where a few cottages be for Fishers dwellings as

before we haue said. The next day we departed with our ships to bring them to the

place of the holy Crosse, and on the 14 of that moneth we came thither, and the Lord

Donnacona, Taignoagny, and Domagaia, with 25 boats full of those people, came to meete

vs, comming from the place whence we were come, and goin^ toward Stadacoiia, where

their abiding is, and all came to our ships, shewing sundry and diuers gestures of gladnes.sc

and mirth, except those two that we had brought, to wit, Taignoagny, and Domagaia, who
seemed to haue altered and changed their mind, and purpose, for by no meanes they would

come vnto our ships, albeit sundry limes they were earnestly desired to doe it, whereupon

we began to mistrust somewhat. Our Captaine xsked them if according to promise they

would go with him to Hochelaga? They answered yea, for so they had purposed, and then

ech one withdrew himsclfe. The next day being the fifteenth of the moneth, our Captaine

went on shore, to cause certaine poles and piles to be driuen into the water, and set vp,

that the better and safelier we might harbour our ships there: and many of those countrcy

people came to mecte vs there, among whom was Donnacona and our two men, with the

rest of their company, who kept themselucs aside vnder a point or nookc of land that is

vpon the shore of a certaine riuer, and no one of them came vnto vs as the other did that

were not on their side. Our Captaine vnderstanding that they were there, commanded part

of our men to follnw him, and he went to the saide point where he found the said Dunn.i-

cona, Taignoagny, Domagaia, and diuers other: and after salutations giucii on ech side,

Taignoagny sctlcd himselfe formost to speakc to our Captaine, saying that the Lord Donna*
cona did greatly grlcuc and sorrow that our Captaine and his men did wcarc warlike wea-
pons, and they not. Our Captaine answered, that albeit it did greeue them, yet would not

he leaue them ofT, and that (as he knew) it was the mancr of France. But for all these

w rds our Captaine and Donnacona left not off to spcake one to another, and friendly to

cntcrlainc one another. Then did we pcrceiue, that whatsoeuer Taignoagny spake, was
onely long of himsclfe and of his fellow, for that before they departed thence our Captaine
and Donnacona cntred into a maniellous stedfast league of friendship, whercup<m all his

people at once with a loude voyce, cast out three great cryes, (a horrible thing to hcare)

and each one hauing taken leaue of the other for that day, wc went aboord againe. The
day following wc brought our two great shippes within the riuer and harborough, where the

waters being at the highest, are three fadome deepe, and at the lowest, but halfe a fadome.
We left our Pinnesse without the road to the end we might bring it tr> Hochelaga. So
Boone as we had safely placed our ships, 43eho1d wc saw Donnacona, Taignoagny & Do-
magaia, with more then (iuc luindred persons, men, women and children, and the said

Lo^ with ten or twelue of the chiefest of the countrey came aboord of our ships, who were
all courteously receiued, and friendly entertained both of our Captaine and of vsall : and diuers

gifts of small value were giucn them. Then did Taignoagny tell ourCaptaine, that his Lord

did greatly sorniw that he would go to Hochelaga, and that he would not by any meanes per-

mit that any of them should goe with him, because the riuer was of no importance. Our Cap-
taine answered him, that for all his saying, he would not leaue ofThis going thither, if by any
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incaiiCH it were possible, for that that he was commanded by his king to gee as farre as pos-

Hibly he could: and that if he (that is to say Taignoagny) would goe with him, as he had

Eromised, he should be very well entertained, beside that, he should haue such a gift giuen

jni, as he should well content himselfe: for he should doc nothing else but goe with him to

Hcchelaga and come agaiiie. To whom Taignoagny answered, that he would not by any
mcancs goe, and thereupon they sodainly returned to their houses^ The next day being the

17 of September, Donnacona and his company returned euen as at the first, and brought

with him many Eelcs, with sundry sorts of other fishes, whereof thoy take great store in tlic

said riuer, as more largely hereafter shall be shewed. And as soone as they were come to

our ships, according to their wonted use they bcganne to sing and dance. This done, Don-
nacona caused all his people to be set on the one side : then making a round circle vpon
the sand he caused our Captaine with all his people to enter thereinto, then he began to

make a long Oration, holding in one of his hands a maiden child of ten or twelue yeercs

old, which he presented vnto our Captaine : then sodainly beganne all his people to make
three great shreeks, or howles, in signe of ioy and league of friendship : presently vpoii

that he did present vnto him two other young male children one after another, but younger
then the other, at the giiiing of which euen as before they gaue out shreckcs and howles very

loud, with other cerimonies : for which presents, our Captaine, gaue the saide Lorde great

and hearty thankes. Then Taignoagny told our Captaine, that one of the children was his

owne brother, and that the maiden child was daughter vnto the said Lords owne sister, and
the presents were only giuen him to the end he should not goe to Hnchelaga at all : to whom
our Captaine answered, that if they were only giuen him to that intent, if so he would, he
should take them againe, for that by no mcanes he would leaue his going off, for as much
as he was so commanded of his King. But concerning this, Domagaia told our Captaine

that their Lord had giuen liim those children as a signe and token of goodwill and security,

and that he was contented to goe with him to Hochelaga, vpon which taike great wordes arose

bctweene Taignoagny and Domagaia, by which we plainely perreiued that Taignoagny
was but a crafty knaue, and that he intended but niischiefe and treason, as well by thia

decdc as others that we by him had scene. After that our Captaine caused the said children

to be put in our ships, and caused two Swords and two copper Basons, the one wrnughf,

the other plaine, to be brought vnto him, and them he gaue to Donnacona. who was there-

with greatly contented, yceldiiig most heartie thankes vnto our Captaine for them, and
presently vpon that he commanded all his people to sing and dance, and desired our Cap-
taine to cause a peece of artillcric to be shot olf, because Taignoai>ny and Domagaia made
great brags of it, and had told them raaruellous things, and also, 1)ecause they had neucr

heard nor scene any before: to whom our Captaine answered, that he was content : and by
and by he commanded his men to shoot off twelue cannons charged with bullets into the

wood that was hard by those people and ships, at whose noyse they were greatly astonished

and ama/ed, for they thought that heaucn had fallen vpon them, and put thcmselues to

flight, howling, crying, and shrceking, so that it seemed hell was broken loose. But before

we went thence, Tai^jnoagny caused other men to tell vs, that those men which we had left

in our Pinnesse in tlic road, had slaine two men of their company, with a peece of ordi-

nance that they had shot off, whereupon the rest had put themseltics all to (light, as though
they should all haue bene slaine : which afterward we found vntrue, because our men had
not shot off any pcccc at all that day.

Mow Donnacona and Taignoagny with others, denised a prettie sleight or pnllicie:

for they caused three of their men to be attired like Diuels, fayning them-

selues to be sent from their God Cudruaigny, onely to hinder our voyage to

Hochelaga.

Chap. 4.

THc next day being the eighteenth of September, these men still endcuoured themselues

to
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ro seeke all meanes possible to hinder and let our going to Hochclaga, and dettiHed a prettie

fjiiile, as hereafter »halbe shewed. They went and dressed three men like Diucl,«i, being

wrapped in doggcs skinnes while and blacke, their faces bcsttieered as blarke as any coales,

with homes on Their heads more then a yard long, and caused them secretly to be nut in one

of their boatcs but came not necre our ships as they were wont to doc, for they lay hidden

within the wood for the space of two hourcs, looking for the tide, to the end the boat

wherein the Diuels were, might approach and come neere vs, which wlieh time was, came,

and all the rest issued out of the wood coming to vs, but }'et not so neere as they were wont

to do. There began Taignoagny to salute our Captaine, who asked him if he would haue the

biiate to come for him ; he answered, not for that time, but after a while he would come vnto

our ships : then presently came that boat rushing out, wherein the three counterfeit Diuels

were with such long homes on their heads, and the middlemost came making a long Oration

and pass'?d along our shi|)s without turning or looking toward vs, but with the boat went

toward the land. Then did Donnacona with all his people pursue them, and lay hold on

the boat and Diuels, who so soone as the men were come to them, fell prostrate in the boate

cuen as if they had hecnc dead : then were they taken vn and carried into the wood, be-

ing but a stones cast off, then euery one withdrew himselfe into the wood, not one staying

behind with vs, where being, they began to make a long discourse, so loud that we might

heare them in our ships, which lasted aboue halfe an houre, & being ended we began to

fspic Taignoai{ny and Domagaia comming towards vs, holding their hands vpward ioyncd

together, carving their hats vnder their vpper garment, shewing a great admiration, and
Taignoagny looking vp to hraucn, cryed three times lesus, lesus, Fesus, and Domag.iia

dning as his fellow had done before, cryed, lesus Maria, lames Cartier. Our Captaine

hearing them, and seeing their gestures and ceremonies, asked of them what they ailed, and
what was happened or chanced anew ; they answered, that there were very ill tydings be-

fallen, sayini; in Trench, Nenni est il bon, that is to say, it was not good : our Captaine

iiskcd them againe what it was, then answered they, that their God Cudruaigny had spoken

in Ifochlcaga : and that he had sent those three men to shewc vnto them that there was so

much yce and snow in that rouiitrey, that whosoeuer went thither should die, which wordcs

.vhcn we heard, we laughed and mocked them saying, that their God Cudruaigny was hut

;i foole and a noddie, for he knew not what he did or said : then bade we them shew his

messengers from vs, that Chri-it would defend them all from coldc, if they would beleeue

in him. Then did they aske of our Captaine if he had spoken with lesus: he answered no,

hut that his Priests had, and that ho told them they should haue faire weather: which wordes

when they had heard, they thanked our Captaine, and departed toward the wood to tell those

newes vnto their fclowcs, who sodainly came all rushing out of the wood, seeming to be very

ulad for those words that our Captaine h.id spoken, and to shew that thereby they had had,

and folt great ioy, so .soonc as they were before our ships, they altogether gaue out three

;,'re:it shrrekes, and thereupon licnannc to sing and danre, as they were wont to doe. But
tiir a resolution of the matter Tai^jnoagny and Domagaia tolde our Captaine, that their Lord

Oonnacona would by no meanes permit that any of them should goe with him to Hochelaga,

vnlesse he would leaue him some hostage to stay with him : our Captaine answered them,

that if they would not goe with him with a good will, they should stay, and that for all then\

he would not leaue off his iourney thither.

How our Captaine with all his CJontlemen and fiitie Mariners departed with ourPin-
• nrsse, and the two boates from Canada to i;oe to Hochelaga : and also there is

described, what was seene by the way vpon the said riucr.

Chap. 5.

THe next day being the 19 of September we hoysed snilc, and with our Pinncsse and

two boates departed to goe vp the riuer with the (lood, where on both shores of it we be-

ganne to see as goodly a countrey as possibly can witli eye be seene, all replienishcd with
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very goodly tren, and Vines laden m full of grapes i* could be all alon^ the riuer, which
rather seemed to haue bin planted by mans hand than otherwise. True it is. that because they

are not dressed and wrou^nt as they should be, their bunches or grapes are not so great nor

sweetc as ours: also we sawe all along the riuer many hou<«r9 inhabited of Fishers, which take all

kindeN or fishes, and they rame with as great Tamiliaritie and kindiiesi«e vnto vs, a!< ir we
had beenc their Countreyinen, and brought vs great store of fish, with other such things

as they had, which we exchanged with them for other wares, who lifting up their hands to-

ward hcauen, gaue many signcs of ioy : we stayed at a place called Ilochelai, about fine

and twentic leagues from Canada, where the riuer waxeth very narrow, and runneth very

swift, wherefore it is very dangerous, not oncly for that, but also fcr certaine grraf stones

that arc therein : Many boates and barkes came vnto vs, in one of which came one of the

chiefe Lords of the countrcy, making a long discourse, who being come neere vs, did by

euident signe.s and gestures shew vs, that the higher the riuer went, the more dangerous it was,

and bade vs take heede of our sclues. The said Lord presented and gaue vnto our Captainc

two of his owne children, of which our Captaine tooke one being a wench 7 or 8

yeres old, the man child he gaue him againr, because it was too young, for it was but

two or three yeeres old. Our Captaine as friendly and as courteously as he could did

cntertaine and receiue the said Lord and his company, giuing them certaine small trifles,

and so they departed toward the shore againe. Afterwards the sayd Lord and his wife came
vnto Canada to visite his daughter, bringing vnto our Captaine certaine small presents.

From the nineteenth vntill the eight and twentieth of September, we sailed vp along the

saide riuer, neuer losing one houre of time, all which time we saw as goodly and pleasant

a countrey as possible can be wished for, full (as we haue said before) of all sorts of good-
ly trees, that is to say, Okes. Elmes, Walnut-trees, Cedars, Firres, Ashes, Boxe, Willowes,

and great store of Vines, all as full of grapes as could be, t'O that if any of our fcllowes

went on shore, they came home laden with them: there are likewise many Cranes,

Swannes, Geese, Duckes, Feasants, Partriges, Thrushes, Blackbirds. Turtles, Finchea, Red-

breasts, Nightingales, Sparrowes of diuerse kindes, with many other sorts of Birds, cucn as

in France, and great plentie and store. Vpon the «i8 of September, we came to a great

wide lake in the middle of the riuer fine or sixe leagues broad, and twelue long, all thai

day we went against the tide, hauing but two fadome wafer, still keeping the sayd scant-

ling: being come to one of the heads oi'tlic lake, we could cspie no passage or going out,

nay, rather it seemed to haue bene closed and shut vp round about, and there was but a

fadome and an halfe of water, little more or Icsse. And therefore we were ronstrayned to

cast anker, and to stay with our Pinnesse, and went with our two boates to seekc some
going out, and in one place we found fourc or fuir branches, which out of the riuer conic

into the lake, and they came from ilochclaga. But in the said Iminches, because of the

great fiercenessc and swiftnesse wherewith they brcake out, and the course of the water,

they make certaine barrcs and .''houlds, and at tliat lime tltere was but a fadome water.

Those Shouldes being passed, we r<>und fourc or fine fadome, and as farrc as we could pcr-

( eiue by the flood, it was that time of the yeere that the waters are lowest, for ut other

times they flowe higher by three fadomcs. All these Ture or fiue branches do rompasse
about flue or sixe Hands vcr}' pleasant, which make the head of the lake: about flfteene

leagues beyond, they doe nil come into one. That day we landed in one of tlie saide Inlands

and met with fine men that were hunting of wiUlc beastes, who .is freely and familiarly

came to our boates without any feare, as if we had euer bene brought vp togither. Our
boates being somewhat neere the shore, one of them tooke our Captaine in his armes, an4
raried him on shore, as lightly and as easily as if he had bene a child of fine yeeres old: sn

strong and stunlie was this fellow. We found that they had a great hcapc of wilde Knts that

line in the water, as bigge as a Conny, and very good to eate, which they gaue vnto cur

Captaine, who for a recompence gaue them kniues and gla.<sen Beades. We asked them
with signes if that was the way to lluchelaga, they answered yea, and that we had yet three

dayes say ling thither.

How
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How our Captaine caused our boates to be mended and dressed to goe to Hoche>
laga: and bccauiie the way was somewhat difncult and hani, wc left our
PiiineJMe behinde: and how we came thither, and what entertainment we had
of the people.

Chap. 6.

THe next day our Captaine seeing that for that time it was* not possible for our Pinncsse Th.y i«iut

to goc on any further, he caused our boates to be made rcadie, and as much munition and
'Jjjl'

*"'""«•»•

victuals to be put in them, as they could well beare: he departed with them, accompanyed
with many Gentlemen, that is to say, Claudius of Ponte Briand, Cup-bearer to the Lorde
Dolphin of France, Charles of Pommerayr, lohn Gouion, lohn Powlet, with twentie &
fight Mariners: and Mace lallobert, and William Briton, who had the charge vnder the

Captaine of the other two ships, to goe vp as farre as they could into that riuer: we sayled

with good and pro>ipcrous weather vntill the second of October, on which day we came to

the towne of llochcl.ig.i, distant from the place where we had left ourPinnesse fiueand fortie

leagues. In which place of Hochclaga, and all the way wc went, we met with many of ""••'•'•f*'"*'

those countrirmen, who brought vs fish and such other victuals as they had, still dancing uk'Jr'An/

and greatly reioycing at our comming. Our Captaine to lure them in, and to keepe them
f'"™***-

our friends, to rccom|>ence them, gaiic them kniuex, beades, and such small trifles, where-
"*""*

with thry were greatly satisfied. So soone as we were come neerc Hochelaga, there came
to meete vs aboue a thousand persons, men, women and children, who afterward did as

friendly and mcrily entcrtaine and recciue vs as any father would doe his child, which he
had not of long time seene, the men dauncing on one side, the women on another, and
likewise the citiklreii on another: after that they brought vs great store offish, & of their

bread mnde of .Millet, casting them into our boates so thicko, that you would haue thought

it to fall from heauen. Wiiich when our Captaine sawe, he with many of his company
went on shore: so soone as euer we were aland they came elustring about vs, making very

much of vs, bringing their young children in their armes, onely to haue our Captaine and
his company to touch them, making signes and shewes of great mirth and gladnesse, that

lasted more than halfe an houre. Our Captaine seeing their loiiing kindnesse and
entertainment of vs, caused all the women orderly to he set in aray, and gaue them
Heades m.ide of Tinne, and other such small tritles, and to some of the men he gaue
kniues: then he returned to the boates to supper, and so passed that night, all which
while all those people stood on the shore as ncere our boates as they might, making great

fires, and dauncing very mcrily, still crying Aguiaze, which in their tongue signifieth

Mirth and Safetie.

How our C:iptaine with fine gentlemen and twentie armed men all well in order,

went to see the towne of Hochelaga, and the situation of it.

Chap. 7.

OVr Captaine the next day very earely in 'iie morning, hauing very gorgeously attired J^'ihi'iioJ

himseU'e, caused all his company to he set in '.s r to go to see the towne and habitation of

those people, and a ccrtaine mountaine that is s'-newhat necre the citie: with whom went
also fiue Gentlemen and twentie Mariners, leauing the rest to keepe and lookc to our

toates: we tooke VNith vs three men of Hochelaga to bring vs to the place. All along as

wc wci\t we found the way as well beaten and frequented as can be, the fairest and best

countrey that possibly can be seene, full of as goodly great Okes as are in any wood in

France, vnder which the ground was all couered ouer with faire Akornes. After we had

gone about foure or (iue miles, we met by the way one of the chiefest Lords of the citie,
miJ^''fron"^"

accompanied with many moe, who so soone as he sawe vs beckned and made signet) vpon iiu<r lidc,

vs, that wc must rest vs in that place where they had made a great fire and so we did. Af-

ter
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icr tliat wc had rested our seines ihere a while, the said Lord began to make a lonj; dis-

iciirHe, eiien us we haue saide aboue, they arc arciistomed to doe in signe of mirth aiul

rrii'ndshi|), shewinj; our Captaine and all his comiwny a ioyfull counlenani-e, and jjood will,

who pane him two hatrhets, a paire of kniuc?t and a crosse whirh he made him to kixsc, and

then put it about his necke, for which he pane tmr Caplaine hcarlic ihankes. This dofic,

we went alonp, and about n mile and a lialle larther w<> began to (inde goodly mid lari;t>

ficldes, full of such rorne as the countrie yeeiiielh. It is cuen as the Millet of Brcsil, ns

great and (tomewhat bigger then umall penson. 'vherewith thev liuc eiien a« we doe wiilt

«»urs. In the midst of those fields in the « ilie of Hochelaga, placed necre, and as it wert;

ioyned to a proat moiintaine that is lilletl round about, very fcrlill, on the top of which you

may see very farre, we named it Mount Hoiall. Tlu* ti(ie of Hochelaga is round, com-

passed about with timber, with three course of Kampircs, one within another framed like a

nharpe Spire, but laide acrossc abotie. The middlemost of them is made and built, as .i

direct line, l)ut perpendi( ular. The Rampires are (r.imed and fashioned with pceces oi

timber, lavd along on the ground, very well and cunningly ioyned togither after their

fashion. This enclosure is in height about two rods. It hath but one gate or entrie there-

at, which is shut with piles, stakes, and barres. Ouer if, and also in many pl.iccs of the

wall, there be places to runne along, and ladders to get vp, all full of stones, for the de-

fence of it. There are in the towne ab<iut fiftie houses, about Hftie paces long, and IvncIiic,

or fiftecne broad, built all of wood, eouered ouer with the barkc of the woo<l as broad as any

boord, very /inely and cunning ioyned togither. M'ithin the said h<Hise«, there are main
roomes, Knl^gs and chambers. In the middest of euery one there is a great Court, in the

middle whereof ihey make their fire. They line in common togiihcr: then doc the hus-

bands, wines and children each one retire ihemselues to their chamber^. They haue also

on the top «)!' their houses ccrtaine garret*, wherein they keepc their cornc to make their

bread withall: they call it Carraconny, which they make as hereafter shall follow. They
haue certainc pecces of wood, made hollow like those whereon we beat our hempe, and

with certaine beetles of wood they beat their come to povder: then they make paste of it,

and of the paste, rakes or wreathes, then they lav them on a broad and hole stone, and then

couer it with hole stones, rind ho they bake their bread in stead of Oucns. They make also

sundry sorts of pottage with the said coriie aiul also of pease and of beanes, whereof they

haue great store, as aUo with other fruits, ns Mu^ke Millious, and very great Cowcumbers.
They h;uie also in their houses cert;iine vessels as bigge .is any Kiit or Tun, wherein thev

preserue and keepe their fish, causing the same in soinmer to be dried in the sunne, and

line therewith in winter, whereof they make great pmuision, as we by experience haue

scene. .Ml their viands and meales are without :iny last or s:iu<iur of sjilt at all. Thev
slerpe vpoii l)arkes of trees laide all along \|)on the unnind bcini; ouer-spread with tlie

skinnts of corliine wildc lU'astcs, wherewith they ;ii><) ('I(>th and couer ihemselues. The
tiling most prccioux ihat tiiey h:iiie in all the uoriil ihey call Asurgnv : ii is as while as any
sno^v: they take it in flu- said riucr of Coruibot/, in the maiier folowing. When any one
hath deserucd deatli, or that they take any of their enemies in Warres, first they kill him,

then with certainc kniues they giuc great slashes and strokes vpon their buttocks,

llanke.s, thighs, and shoulders: then they cast the same bodie so mangled downe to the

bottome of the riucr, in a place where the said I>iirgny is, and iht re Icaue it ten

or \'i houres, then they take it vj) againe, and in the cuts tiud the said Esurgnv rr

Cornibotz. Of them they make beads, and wcarc them about their necks, euen as we dee
(haines of gold and silucr, accounting it the {)reciousest thing in the uorld. They hnue
tills vertue and propertie in ihem, they will stop or stanch bleeding at the nose, H r we
haue prooucd it. These people arc giuen to no other exercise, but oiiely to luisbandrie and
fisliing fur their sustenance: they haue no care of any other wealth or coinmcditie in this

world, fir they haue no knowledge of it, and that is, because they neuer traiiell and go out

of their comitrcy, as those of Canada and Saguenav doe, albeit the Canadians with tight or

nine Villages more alongst that riuer be subircfs viito ihcm.
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How we came to the Towne of Hochelnga, mid the rntertaincment which tlierc we
lind, and of certainc gift* which our Captainc gauc them, with diiient other

thii)g>.

' ' Chap. 8.

SO scone a« we were come ncere the Towne, a great number of the inhahitnntN thereof

came to present themiieliieii before vh after their faMhion, making very much of vh: we were

by our guides brought into the middeit of the towne. They haue in the middlcmoNt part

of their hou.ies a large square place, being from side to side a goo<l Htnnes cast, whither we
were brought, and ttiere with xignes were commanded to stay: then suddenly all the women
and maidenN of the towne gathered themseturs together, part of which had their armcs full of

young children, and as many as could came to rubbc our faces, our armes, and what part of

the boUie soeuer they could touch, weeping for very ioy that they saw vs, shewing vs the best

countenance that possibly they could, desiiring vs with their signes, that it would please vs to

touch their children. That done, the men caused the women to withdraw themselues backe,

then they eucry one i>atc downe on the ground round about vs, as if they would huae shewen
and rehearsed some ('omedie or other shew : then presently came the women ngnine, cuery one
bringing a foure square Matte in manner of Carpets, and spreading them abroad on the ground
in that place, they caused vs to sit vpon them. That done, the Lord & King of the coun-

trey wat brought vpon 9 or 10 mens shoulders, ( whom in their tongue they call Agouhanna)
silting vpon a great Slagges skinne, and they laide him downe vpon the foresaid mats neero

to ihc Cuptainr, eucry one bcckning vnto vs that hec was their Lord and King. This Agou-
hanna was a man about liflie yeeres old: he was no whit better apparelled then any of the

rest, onely excepted, that he had a certaine thing made of the skinnes of Hedgehogs like a

red wreath, and that was in stead of his Crowne. He was full of the p.ilsir, and his mem-
bers shronke togiiher. After he had with certaine signes saluted our Captainc and ail his

compnnie, and by manifest tokens bid all welcome, he shewed his legges and armes to our

Caplaiiic, and with signes desired him to touch thtm, and so he did, rubbing them with his

owne hands: then did Agouhanna take the wreath or crowne he had about his head, and
gauc it vnto our Captainc: that done they brought before him diucrs diseased men, some
blindo, some criple, some lame and impotent, and some so old that the haire of their eyelids

came downe and couered their chcekes, and layd them all along before our Captaine, to the

end they might of him be touched: for it seemed vnto them that God wa.s descended and
come downe from hcauen to healc them. Our Captaine seeing the misery and deuotion of

this poore people, recited the Gospel of Saint lohn, that is to say. In the beginning was the

word; touching eucry one that were diseased, praying to God that it would please him to

open the hearts of this poore people, and to make them know his holv word, and that they

might recciue Haptisme and Christendomc: that done, he tooke a Seruice-booke in his hand,

and wiih a loud voyce read all the p.ission of Christ, word by word, that nil the standers by
might heare him : all which while this poore people kept silence, & were maruellously at-

tcntiue, looking vp to heauen, and imitating vs in gestures. Then he caused the men all or-

derly to be set on one side, the women on another, & likewise the children on an other, Sc

to the chiefest of ihem he gaue hatchets, to the other kniues, Si. to the women beads & such
other small irides. Then where J children were, he cast rings, counters, & brooches made
of Tin, whereat ihey seemed to be very glad. That done, our Captainc commanded Trumpets
and other musicall instruments to be sounded, which when they heard, they were very merie
Then we tooke our leaue and went to our boate: the women seeing that, put themselues be-
fore to stay vs, and brou;;ht vs out of their meates that they h.id made readie for vs, as fish,

pottage, beanes, and such other things, thinking to make vs eatc, and dine in that place:

but because the meates had no sauour at all of salt, we liked them not, but thanked them,

and with signes gaue them to vnderstand that we had no neede to eate. When wee were out

of the Towne, diuersc of the men and women followed vs, and brought vs to the toppc c^f
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ihe foreoid mniintaine, Vfhirh wcc named Mount Koiall, it iii about a league from the Towne.
When an we were on the lopiie of it, we iniKht diitrerne and plainly Nee tliirtie leaKue*
alxiiit. On the Nurthitide or it there are many hi!le<4 to lie nrene running Went and Kaxl,

nnd a* many more on the South, amongat and nclwrcne thr »hi('h the Countrey U a)i Tairc

and UM pIraNant a* poNiibly ran br aecnc, being Icueil, dmooth, and very plainf, tit to be hui-

banded and tilled : and in the middewt or thoxe fieldeN we waw the riiivr Further vp a ureal

way then where we had left our boateN, where wan the grealent and the awirteat tall of

water that any where hath beene veene, and at4 great, wide, and large aa our aight might

dikccrne, going Southweat along three faire and round moiinlainr^ that wcc aawe, ait wc
itidged aluiut Nfteene leaguex from vm. Thoae whirh brought vh thither tolde andnhcwrd vn,

that in liie Na\d riuer there were three MUch fulieM of water more, aa that wom where we had

left our boaictt: but becauMe we could not vnder^tand their language, we could not knowe how
I'arre they were one from another. Moreouer they »hewe<l v* with nignca, that the aaid three

faU being pa«l, a man might nayle the nparc of three monctheN more along«t that Itiuer, and

that along the hilleii that are on the North side there in u great riuer, whiih (euen ax tlio

other) rummeth Trom the We<<t, we thought it to be the riuer that runneth through the

Countrey of Saguenay: and without any Nigne or quealion mooned or a>tked of them, they

tooke the chayne of our C'aptaineH whintle, whirh waM of itiluer, and the dagger-haft of one

of our fellow MarinerN, hanging on hii« «ide being of yellow ropper guilt, and xhewed \%

that auch xtulle ratne from the Maid Rioer, and that there lie Agouionda, that \* »* much lo

•ay, a*i cuill propir, who goe all armed rueii to their lingers endn. AUo they ahewcd vm the

manner and making of their armour: they are made of rordes and wood, finely and run-
ningly wrought togither. They gaue vn a\»o to vnden<lande that thoxe Agouionda doe ron-

tinually warre one against another, but berauiie we did not vndenttand them well, we cotild

not perreiue how farre it wan to that Countrey. Our Captaine Nhcwed them redde Copper,
which in their language they rail Caignetadze, and l(M)king towarde that Countrey, with

signes asked them if any came from thence, thry <thaking their headH answered no: but they

•thewed V!« that it rame from Saguenay, and that lyeth rieanc rontrary to the other. After

we had heani and neene these things of them, we drewe to our boatex arrompanied with a

great nuiltilude of those people: Home of them when a« they lawe any of our fellowen

weary, would take them vp on their tihoulderH, and rarry them an on hon*el)arke. So Hoone
as we came to our boates we hoytted Haile to goe toward our Pinneme, doubting of some
mischance, Our departure grieued and diHplea^ed them very much, for they followed \*

along the riuer aa farre as they could: we went tto faat that on Munday being the fourth of

October wee came where our Pinnease wan. The Tuewlay following being the fift of the

monelh, we hoysed xaile, and with our Pinnewe and boater de|)arted from thence toward the

Prouince of Canada, to the port of the Holy CroNNC, where wc had \vft our Mhi|).H. The ne-

uenth day we came against a riuer that commeth from the North, and entred into that riuer,

at the entrance whereof are foure little llandti full of faire and goo<lly trees: we named that

riuer The riuer of Fouelz : But because one of those Ilandes stretrhelh it selfe a great way
into the riuer, our Captaine at the point of it caused a goodly great Crot«>e to be set vp, and
commanded the boates to be made readie, that with the next tide he might goe vp the saide

riuer, and consider the qualitie of it, which wee did, and that day went vp as farre as we
could : but because we found it to be of no importance, and very shallow, we returned and
xayled downe the riuer.

How we came to the Port of the Holy Crosse, and in what stale we found our ships:

and how the Lord of the Countrey came to visile our Captaine, and our Cap-
taine him: and of certainc particular custoraes of the {icople.

Chap. 9.

VPou Monday being the 1 1 of October we came to the Port of the Holy Crosse, where
our shiiM v\cre, and found that the Masters and Mariners wc had left there, had made and

reared
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rrared a trench before the nhiiM, altoxilhcr cloied with preat peece« n[ limber itt vpright and

verywell fanlened tngilher: then had they bei«et the Mid trench about with peece* of Artil-

leric and other nerowarie thing* to ahicid and defend themnelueii from the power of nil the

rountrey. So noone a* the LonI of the rounlrey heard of our comming, the next day being

the twelfih of October, he came to vi«ite vi, accompanietl with Tnigndugny, iJomagaia and

many oiher.», fayning to b« very glad of our romming, making much of dur Ciiptaine, who n»

friendly »* he could, entertained them, albeit they had not dc«erued it. Uonitacona their

Lord dewired our Captaine the next day to come and nee ('anada, which he promiied to doe:

for the next day being the I.') of the moneth, he with all hit Gentlemen and fiftic Murinen
very well appointed, went to viitite Donnacona and hin people, about a league from our Kliipa.

The place where they make their abode i» called Stadacona. When we were about a iioneM sikIkoik,

(MHt Irum their hou^tcii, many of the inhabitants came to meete vm, being all net in a ranke,

iuid (» their ruHtome ia) the men all on one ttide. & the women on the other, ittill dancing

;uid singing without any ceaaing: and after we had laluted and receiued one another, our

Captaine gaue them knuiea and auch other uleight thing*: then he caused all the women and

children to patse along before him, giuing ech one a ring of Tin, for which they gaue him
hearty thanken: that done, our Captaine waa by Donnacona and Taignoagny, brought to mcc

their houMe*, which (the qualitic conaidered) were very well prouidcd, and Miorcd with

such victual* a* the countrey yecKteth, to paaac away the winter wilhall. Then they

shewed vs the *kin* of fuie mens heada iprcad vpon boord* as we doe vHe parchment: Don-
nacima told v* that they wereakina of Toudamani. a people dwelling tnw.ird the South, who Taudrnnam

ronlinually doe warre against them. Moreouer they told vh, that it wa* two yeercs past that ij",'"';;*,^

thone Toudamana came to aaaaiilt them, yea euen into the said riticr, in an Hand that lyelh ufctmiii.

ouer against Saguenay, where they had bin the night before, as they were going a warfaring

in Ilognedo, with liJ()U persons, men, women, and children, who being all aslec-pe in a Fort

that lliey had made, they wercas»aulted by the said Toudamans, who put lire round about the

Fort, and as they would hauc come out of it to muc themselues, they were all alaine, only flue

excepted, who csca|)ed. For which lonae they yet aorrowcd, shewing with signea, that one
day they would be rctienged : tha; done, we came to our ships againe.

The manner huw the people of that Countrey Hue: and of ccrlaine conditiona: of

their faith, maners, and rustomes.

Chap. 10.

Tilis people beleeuc no whit in God, but in one whom they call Cudruaigni: they aay that

oilen he ii|>euketh with them and telleth them what weather Mhal follow, whether gooil or bad.

Moreouer they aay, that when he i* angry with them he coitteth duHt into their eyes: they be>
leeue that when they die they go into the alars, & thence by lille ii little dcKCcnd downc
into the Horizon, euen aa the stars doe, & that then they goc into cerlaine greene fields full

of goodly fairc & precious trees, (loures, & fruits. Alter that iliey hadgiucn vs these things

III vndcrsland, we shewed them their error, and ttild that their Cudruaigni did but deceiuc
tlieni, for he is but a Diiiell 8c an ruill »piril: aflirming viilo them, that there is but one onely
(lod, who is ill hraucn.and who giucth \sall nctcs<aries, being the Crcatour of all himselfe,

,ii)d that onely we must beleeue in him: moreonor, that it is neceosaric for va to he baptised,

otherwise wee are damned into hell. These and m.mv other things concernini^ our faith and
religion uc shewed them, all whi( h they did easily hflceue, calling their Cudruaigni, Agoui-
adn, lliat is to >av, nought, so that very earnestly they desired and pniyed our Captaine that

he would cause them to be baptised, and their Ix)rde, and Taignoagny, Domagaia, and all the

[>eople of the towne came vnto vs, hoping to be baptived : but because we did not through- They dnire to

y know their minde, and that there was no bodie could leacli iheni our beliefe & religion, we ^ '"i"*''-

excused our selue*, desiring Taignoagny, & Domagaia, to tell ihe rest of their countreymcn,
that he would come againe another time, & bring I'riesis & chrisome with vs, for without

them they could not be baptiited: which they did easily bdccuc, for Domagaia & Taignoagny

N n 2 had
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had scene many children baptised in Britain whiles they were there. Which promise
when they heard th^y seemed to be very glad. They liue in common togither: and of surii

commodities as their countrey yeeldeth they arc indifferently well stored, the inhabitants of
the countrey cloth themselues with the skinnes of certaine wilde beasts, but very miserably.

In winter they wcarc hosen and shoes made of wilde beasts skins, and in Sommcr they goe
barefooted. They keepe and obserue the rites of matrimonie, sauing that euery one weddeth
2 or 3 wiues, which (their husbands being dead) do neuer marrie againe, but for the death

of their husbands weare a certaine bincke weede all the dales of their life, besmearing al their

faces with cole-dust & grease mingled togither as thicke as the backe of a knife, and by that

they are knowen to be widdowes. They haue a filthy and detestable vse in marrying of their

maidens, and that is this, they put them all (after they are of lawfull age to marry) in a com-
mon place, as h.. riots free for euery man that will haue to doe with them, vntill nich time as

they find a match. This I say, because I haue scene by experience many housen full of those

Damosels, enon as our schooles are full of children in France to Icarne to rcnde. Moreoucr, the

misrule and riot that they kecpc in those houses is very great, for very wantonly they sport and

dally togither, shewing whatsoeuer God hath sent them. They are no men of great labour.

Thcv digge their grounds with certaine peeces of wood, as bigge as halfe a sword, on which

ground groweth their corne, which they call Offici : it is as biggc as our small pcason : there

is great quantitie of it growing in Bresill. They haue also great store of Muske-milions, Pom-
pions. Gourds, Cucumbers, Peason and Beanes of euery colour, yet differing from ours.

There groweth also a certaine kind of herbe, whereof in Sommer they make great prouision

for all the yeere, making great account of it, and onely men vse of it, and first they cause it

to be dried in the Sunne, then weare it about their neckes wrapped in a little bcists skinne

made like a little bagge, with a hollow peece of stone «)r wood like a pipe : then when they

please they make ponder of it, and then put it in one of the ends of tiie said Cornet or pipe,

and laying a cole of fire vpon it, at the other ende sucke so long, that thoy fill their bodies

full of smoke, till that it commeth out of their mouth and nostrils, euen as out of the Tonnell

of a chimney. They say that this doth keepe them warme and in health : they neuer goe
without some of it about them. We ourselucs haue tryed the same smoke, and hauing put it

in our mouthes, it seemed almost as hot as Pepper. The women of that countrey doe labour

much more then the men, as well in fishing (whereto they are greatly giuen) .^s in tilling and
husbanding their grounds, and other things: as well the men as women and children, are

very much more able to resist cold then sauagc beastes, for wee with our ownc eyes haue

scene some of them, when it was coldest (which cold was extreme raw and bitter) come to

our ships Starke naked going vpon snow & yce, which thing seemcth incredible to them that

haue not seeneit. When as the snow and yce lyeth on the groinid, they take great store of

wilde beasts, as Faunes, Stags, Beares, Marterns, Hares & Foxes, with diuers other sorts

whose fiesh they cate raw, hauing first dried it in ^ sunne or smoke, and so they doe their fish.

As farre foorth as we could pcrceiue and vndersfand by these people, it were a very e.isie

thing to bring them to some lamiliaritie & cinility, and make them learne what one would.

The Lord God Cur his mercies sake set thereunto his hel]>ing hand when he seelh cause.

Amen.

Of the greatnesse and depth of the said riuer, and of the sorts of beasts, birdcs, fishes,

and other things that we haue scene, with the situation of the place.

Chap. 11.

THe said riuer bcginneth beyond the Hand of the Assumption, oucr against the high

mountaines of Hognedo, and of the seuen Hands. The distance oucr from one side to the

other is about 3b or 40 leagues. In the middest it is aboue 2(10 fadome deepe. 1 he smcst

wav to savle vpon it is on the South side. And toward the North, th;it is to say, from the said

7 Hands, from side to side, there is seuen leagues distance, where are also two great riuers

that come downe from the hilsof Saguenay, and make diuers very dangerous shelues in the sea.

At
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At the entrance of those two riiiers we saw many & great store of Whales and Sea hrrses. Ouer-

thivart the said Islands there is another little riiier that runneth along those marrish grounds

about 3 or 4 leagues, wherin there is great store of water foules. From the entrance of that .

riuer to Ilochelaga there is about 300 leagues distance: the originall beginning of it is in the fouXo be but

riucr that commeth fmni Saguenay, which riseth and springcth among high & steepe hils: »oo '"«""•

it entreth into that riucr before it commeth to the Prouince of Canada on the North side.

That riuer is very deepc, high, and ^treight, wherefore it is very dangerous for any vessell to

goe vpon it. After that riuer followcth the Prouince of Canada, wherein are many people

dwelling in open boroughes and villages. There are also in the circuit and territorie of Ca-
nada, along, and within the said riuer, many other Hands, some great, & some small, among
which there is one that conlaineth aboue ten leagues in length, full of goodly and high trees,

and also many Vines. You may goe into it from both sides, but yet the surest passage is on the

South side. On the shore or banke of that riuer Westward, there is a goodly, faire, and delec-

table bay or creeke, conuenient and (it for to harborough ships. Hard by there is in that

riuer one place very narrow, decpe, & swift running, but it is not passing the third part of a

league, ouer against the which there is a goodly high piece of land, with a towne therein

:

and the countrey about it is very well tilled & wrought, &. as good as possibly can be scene.

That is the place and abode of Donnacona, and of our two men wc tooke in our first voyage,

it is called Stadacona. But before wc come to it, there are 4 other peopled townes, that is to say,

Ayraste, Starnatan, Tailia.which standeih vpon a hill, Scitadin, and then Stadagona, vndcr which
fownc toward the North the riucr and port of the holy crossc is, where wc staled from the

15 of September, vntill the 16 of May 1536, and there our ships remained dry, as we hauc
said before. That place being past, we found the iiabilation of the people called Teguen-
(indahi, standing vpon an liigh mountaine, and the valley ofHochclay, which standeth in a

Champaignc countrey. All t' .; sayd countrey on both sides of the riucr as farre as llochelay

& beyond, is a;i faire and plaine as euer was scene. There arecertaine mountaincs farre dis-

tant from the said riuer, which are to be scene about the foresaid townes, from which moun-
taincs diners riiiers descend, which fall into the said great riuer. All that countrey is full of Rimrs failing

sundry sorts of wood and many Vines, vnlesse it be about the places that are inhabited, where ^""" ™"""

they haue pulled vp the trees to till and labour the ground, and to build their houses and
"""'

lodiiings. There is great store of Stags, Deere, Bcarcs, and other such like sorts of beasts, as Bems.

Connies, Hares, Marterns, Foxes, Otters, Beuers, Wcisels, Badgers, and Hats exceeding great,

and diners other sortes of wilde beastes. Ti»oy cloth themseliies with the skinnes of those
beasts, because they haue nothing else to make them apparell withall. There are also many
sorts of birdes, as Cranes, Swanncs, Bustards, wilde Cieese white and grey, Duckes, Thrushes, Bird«.

Black birdes, Turtles, wilde Pigeons, Lenires, Finches, Red-breasts, Stares, Nightingales,

Sparmwcs, and other Birdes, euen as in France. Also, as we haue said before, the said riuer is

ihc picntifuliest of tish that euer hath of any man bene scene or heard of, because that from Fi>hti.

the mouth to the end of it, according to their seasons, you shall finde all sorts of fresh water
(jsh and salt. There are also many Whales, Porposes, Seahorses, and Adhothuis, which is a
t.ind of fish that we liad ncucr scene nor heard of before. They are as great as Porposes, as
wMtc as anv snow, their bodie and head fashioned as a grayhound, they are wont alwaies to
abide betvvcnc the fresh & salt water, which bcginncthbetwcene the riuer of Saguenayand
Canada.

Of ccrlaine aducrtisements and notes <iiuen vnto vs by those countreymen, after

our rctunie IVom Ilochelaga.

Chap. 12.

AFter our returne from Ilochelaga, we dealt, traflickt, and with great familiaritie and loue
were tonucrsant with those that dwelt neerest vnto our ships, except that sometimes we had
strife and contention with ccrtaine naughtie people, full sore against the will of the others.

Wee vndcrstood of Donnacona and of others, th ihe said riucr is called the riuer of Sa-

giienay, and goclh to Saguenay, being somewhat more then a league farther Westnorthwest,

and
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and that 8 or 9 dayes iourneys beyond, it wii beare but small boats. But the rir;ht and ready
way to Saguenay is vp that riuer to Hochelaga, and then into another that commeth Trom
Saguenay, and then entreth into the foresaid riuer, & that there is yet one moneths sayling
thither. Moreouer, they told vs and gaue vs to vnderstand, that there are people clad with
cloth as we are, very honest, and many inhabited townes, and that they haue great store of
Gold and red Copper : and that about the land beyond the said first riuer to Hochclaga and
Saguenay, is an Hand enuironed round about with that and other riucrs, and that beyond
Saguenay the said riuer entereth into two or 3 great lakes, and that there is a Sea of Tresh

water Found, and as they haue heard say of those of Saguenay, there was ncuer man heard

of that found out the end thereof: for, as they told vs, they themselues were neuer there.

Moreouer they told vs, that where we had left our Pinnesse when wee went to Hochelap^a,

there is a riuer that goeth Southwest, from whence there is a whole monelhs sayling to gue
to a certaine land, where there is neither yce nor snow seene, where the inhabitants do con-

tinually warre one against another, where is great store of Oranges, Almonds, Nuts, and
Apples, with many other sorts of fruits, and that the men and women are clad with beasts

skinnes cuen as they : we asked them if there were any gold or red copper, they answered
no. I take this place to be toward Florida, as farre as I could perceiue and vnderstand by
their signes and tokens.

Of a strange and cruell dise.->sc that came lo the people of Stadacona, wherewith
because we did haunt their company, we were so infected, that there died 25
of our company.

. . :

Chap. 13.

IN the moneth of December, wee vndcrstood that the pestilence was come among the

people of Stadacona, in such sort, that before we knew of it, according to their confe.s.si()n,

there were dead aboue 50 : whereupon wc charged them neither to come neere our Fort, nor

about our ships, or vs. And ulbeit we had driucn them from vs, the said vnknowcn sickncs

began to spread itsilfe amongst vs after the strangest sort that eiicr was eyther heard of or

seene, insomuch as some did lose all their strength, and could not stand on their feete, then

did their legges swel, their sinnowes shrinke as biacke as any cole. Others also had all their

skins spotted with spots of blood of a purple coulour: then did it ascend vp to their ankels,

knees, thighes, shoulders, armes, and necke : their mouth became stiiicking, their gummcs
so rotten, that all the flesh did fall olf, euen to the rootcs of the teeth, which did also almost

all fall out. With such infection did this sicknesse spread it selfe in our three ships, that

about the middle of February, of a hundrcth and lennc persons that we were, there were not

ten whole, so that one could not helpe the other, a most horrible and pitifull case, consider*

ing the place we were in, forsomuch as the people cif the countrey would dayly come before

our fort, and ^aw but few of vs. There were alreadie eight dead, and more then fifty sicke,

and as we thought, past all hope of recoucry. Our Capljinc seeing this our misery. Si. that

the sicknesse was gone so farre, ordained and commanded, that eucry one should deuoully

prepare himselfe to |>raycr, and in remembrance of Christ, i aused his Image to be set vpon

a tree, about a flight shot from the fort amidst the yce and xnow, giuing all men to vnder-

stand, that on the Sunday following, scruice should be >:ii(l liiere, and that whosoeucr ioiild

goe, sickc or whole, should goe thither in Procession, sinj^ing the scuen Psalmes of D.iiiid,

with other Letanies, praying most heartily that it wonkl ple.nse the said our Christ to h;iue

compassion vpon vs. Seniicc being done, and as well relebnilccl as we could, our C.iplaino

there made avow, that if it would jjlea-^cGod to giue him leaue to returnc into IVance, he

would go on Pilgrimage lo our Ladie of Rocqueniado. That day Philip Uougemoiit, borne

in Amboise, died, being 22 yceres (»lde, and because the siekencsse was to vs voknowen,
our Captaine caused him to be ripped tosee if by any meancs possible we might know wh.ii

it was, and so seeke meancs to saue and preserue the rest of the company : he was found to

haue his heart white, but rotten, and more then a quart of red water about it : his liucr was
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indiflferent Taire, but hU lungs blacke and mortified, his blood was altogither shrunke about

the heart, so that when he was opened great quantitie of rotten blood issued out From about

his heart: his milt toward the backe was somewhat perished, rough as i( it had bene rubbed

against a stone. Moreouer, because one of his thighs was very blacke without, it was opened,

but within it was whole and sound : that done, as well as we could he was buried. In such

sort did the sicknesse continue and encrease, that there were not aboue three sound men in

the ships, and none was able to goe vnder hatches to draw drinke for himselfe, nor for his

fellowes. Sometimes we were constrained to bury some of the dead vnder the snow, because

we were not able to digge any graues for them the ground was so hard frozen, and we so

weake. Besides tiiis, we did greatly feare that the people of the countrey would perceiue

our weakenesse and miserie, which to hide, our Capiaine, whom it pleased God alwayes to

keepe in health, would go out with two or three of the company, some sicke and some whole,

whom when he tiaw out of the Fort, he would throw stones at them and chide them, faigning

that so soone as he came againe, he would beate them, and then with signes shewe the peo-

ple of the countrey that hee caused all his men to worke and labour in the ships, some in

calking them, some in beating of chaike, some in one thing, and some in another, and that

he would not haue them come foorth till their worke was done. And to make his tale seeme
true and likely, he would make all his men whole & sound to make a great noyse with

knocking stickes, stones, hammers, and other things togither, at which time we were so op-
pressed and grieued with that sicknesse, that wc had lost all hope euer to see France againe,

iTGud of his infinite goodncssc and mercie had not with his pitifull eye looked vpon vs, and
rcuealed a singular and excellent remcdie against all diseases vnto vs, the best that euer was
found vpon earth, as hereafter shall follow.

How long wc stayed in the Port of the holy Crosse amidst the snow and yce, and
how man} died of the said disease, from the beginning of it to the midst of

March.

Chap. U.

FRom the midst of Nouember vntill the midst of March, we were kept in amidst the yce
aboue two fadomes thicke, and snow aboue fourc footc high and more, higher then the sides

o( our ships, which lasted till that time, in such sort, that all our drinkes were frozen in the

Vessels, and the yce through all the ships was aboue a hand-breadth thicke, as well aboue
liatchcs as beneath, and so much of tltc riuer as was fresh, euen to Hochelaga, was frozen, in

N^hich space there died fiue and twenlie of our best and chiefest men, and all the rest were so

sickc, that wee thought they should neuer recouer againe, only three or foure excepted. Then
it pleased God to c.ist his pitifull eye vpon vs, and sent vs the knowledge of remedie of our
hcalihcs and rccoueric, in such maner as in the next Chapter shall be shewed.

How by the grace of God we had notice of a certaine tree, whereby we all reco-

ucred our health : and the maner how to vse it.

Chap. 15.

OVr Captaine considering our estate (and how that sicknesse was encreased and hot

.imim<|st vs) one day went foorih of the Forte, and walking vpon the yce, hee saw a troupe

of those Countrcymon commini; from Stadacona, among which was Domagaia, who not pass-

in;; ten or Iwcluc davcs afore, had bene very sitke with that disease, and had his knees
swolne as bi^jge .is a iiiild of two yeres old, all his sinews shrunke together, his teeth spoyled,

his <>;iimmcs rotten, and stinking. Our Captaine seeing him whole and sound, was thereat

iiuinicllous glad, hoping to vndcrstand and know of him how he had healed himselfe, to the end
he might ease and help his men. So soone as they were come necre him, he asked Domagaia
how he had done to heale himselfe : he answered, that he had taken the iuice and sappe of the

leaues of a certaine Tree, and therewith had healed himselle: For it was a singular remedy
against
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A pttfect ntne-
dy against the

French Pwlu.

A iou£ wiQtcr.

against that disease, then our Captaine asked of him if any were to be had thereabout, de.
siring him to shew him, for to heale a seruant of his, who whitest he was in Canada with
Donnacona. was striken with that disease : That he did because he would not shew the num-
ber of his sicke men, Domagaia straight sent two women to fetch some of if, which brouclit

ten or twelue branches of it, and therewithal! shewed the way how to vse it, and that is thus, to

take the barke and leaues of the snyd tree, and boile them together, then to drinke of the sayd

decoction euery other day, and to put the dregs of it vpon his legs that is sicke : moreouer,

they told vs, that (he vertue of that tree was, to heale any other disease : the tree is in their

language called Ameda or Hanneda, this is thought to be the Sassafras tree. Our Captain

presently caused some of that drink to be made for his men to drink of it, but there \sa<

none durst tast of it, except one or two, who ventured the drinking of it, only to ta-st

& proue it: the other seeing that did the like, and presently recouered their health, and were

deliuered of that sickenes, & what other disease soeuer, in such sorte, that there were

some had bene diseased and troubled with the French Pockes foure or fiue yeres, and with

this drinke were cleane healed. After this medicine was found and proued to be true,

there was such strife about it, who should be first to take of it, that they were ready to kill

one another, so that a tree as big as any Oake in France was spoiled and lopped bare, and

occupied all in fiue or sixe daies, and it wrought so wel, that if all the phisicians of Mouiit-

pelier and Louaine had bene there with all the drugs of Alexandria, they would not hnue

done so much in one yere, as that tree did in sixe dayes, for it did so preuaile, that as mnm
as vsed of it, by the grace of God recouered their health.

How the Lord Donnacona accompanied with Taignoagny and diuers others, faining

that they would goe to hunt Stags, and Deere, taricd out two moncihs, and at

their rctume brought a great multitude of people with them, that we were not

wont to see before.

Chap, IG.

WHile that disease lasted in our ships, the lord Donnacona, Taignoagny, with many others

went from home, faining that tliey would goe to catch Stags and Deere, which arc in their

tongue called Aiounesta, and Asquenoudo, because the vcc and snow was not so brnkni

along the riucr that they could sayle ; it was told vs of Domagaia and others, that they would
stay out but a fortnight, & we beleeued it, but they stayed aboue two moneths, which madi-

vs mistrust that they had bene gone to raise the countrcy to tome against vs, and do vs soiup

displeasure, we seeing oui <Hues so weake & faint. Albeit we had vsed such diligence and

policie in our Fort, that if aii ~^e power of the countrcy had bene about it, they could haue

done nothing but looke vpon vs: and whilest they were foorth, many of the people came
dayly to our ships and brought vs fresh meat, as Stags, Deere, fishes, with diners other things,

but held them at such an exccssiiic price, that rather then they would sell them any tiling

chcapc, many times they would carie them backe againe, because that yere the Winter was

\cry long, and they had some scarcity and necde of them.

How Donnacona came to Stadacona apnine with a great number of people, and
because he would not come to visn our Captaine, fainc*! hiinselfe to be sore

sicke, which he did only to haue the Captaine come see him.

Chap, 17.

ON the one and twentieth day of April Domagaia came to the shore side, accompanied
with diuers lusty and strong men, such as we were not wont to see, and tolde vs that their

lord Donnacona would the next day come and see vs, and bring great store of Derres flesh,

and other things with him. The next day he came and brought a great number of mm to

Stadacona, to what end, and for what cause wee knew not, but (as the prouerb sayth) he that

takes hecdc and shields himsclfc from all men, may hap to scape from some: for we had

need
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need to Inoke about vs, considering how in number we were diminiiihcd, and in strength

greatly wcakned, both by reason of our xicknesse and also of the number that were dead,

so that we were constmincd to leaue one of our ships in the Port of tiie Holy Crosse. Our
Captaiiie was warned of their comming, and how they had brought a great number of men
with them, for Domagaia came to tell it vs, and durst not passe the riuer that was betwixt

Stadacona and vs, as he was wont to doe, whereupon we mistrusted some treason. Our Cap-
taine seeing this sent one of his seruants to them, accompanied with John Poulet being

best beloued of thcise people, to see who were there, and what they did. The sayd Poulet

& the other faincd themselues oncly to be come to visit Donnacona, & bring him certaine

presents, because they had beene together a good while in the snyd Donnaconas Towne. So

soone as he heard of tlicir comming, he got himselfe to bed, faining to bee very sicke. That

done, tliey went to Taignoagny his hou«e to see him, and wheresoeuer they went, they saw

so many people, that in a mancr one could not stirre for another, and such men as they were

neuer wont to see. Taignoagny would not permit our men to enter into any other houses,

but still kept them company, and brought them halfe way to their ships, andtolde them that

if it would please our raplaine to shew him so much fauour as to take a Lord of the Coun-

trey, whose name was Agonna, of whom hce had receiued some displeasure, and carie him

witi) him into Franco, he should therefore for cucr be bound vnto him, and would doe for

him whalsocucr hec would command him, and bade the seniant come againe the next day,

and bring an answere. Our Captain being aduertised of so many people that were there,

not kn<nving to what end, purposed to play a prettie prancke, that is to say, to take their

Lord Donnacona, Taignoagny, Domagaia, and some more of the chiefcst of them pri-ioners,

in so much as befcre hce liad purposed, to bring them into France, to shew vnto our King
what 1)0 had scene in those Wcsterne parts, and maruels of tlie world, for that Donnacona Ruhiu, GoU,

had told VH, that he had bene in the Countrcy of Saguenay, in which arc infinite Rubies, uwi »oii.n

Gold, and other riches, and that there arc white men, who cloiiie themsclucs with woollen richrj'in

cloth euen as we doe in France. Moreouer he reported, that hoe had bene in another conn- SH"""y-

trey of n peoplo called Pic<|ueinians, and other strange people. The sayd Lord w.is an a iH-opif cjIW

olde man, and ciicn fmin his childchocd had neuor left off nor ceased from Irauniiins: into "'i"'"""*

strange Cotnitrcs, as well by water and riuers, as by lande. The sayd Poulet, and the other

h.uiing tokle our C'aptaine their Embassage, and shewed him what Taignoagny his will was,

the next day lie sent his srruant againe to bid Taignoagny come and see him, and shewc what
hco ?-l)(Hilil, lor he siioiild he very well entertained, and also part of his will should be ac-

com])li>hcd. 'faigmagny >eiH him word, that the ne\t day hce would come and bring the

Lord Diiiinacoiia with him, and hiui that i.ad m) oIli-Muled him, which hce did not, but slaved

tw.i (laves, ii wliicii tinio none came from Stadacona to our shippes, as thev were wont to

line, iiut rather lied from vs, as if we would liaue slaincthem, so that then wee piainely per-

coiiini ihcir knaucry.

Hut b-.cnn-.e tlicy vnderstood, that those of Sidatin did frequent our company, and that The towns of

wo had fi r^ak^ll t!ic hoiti'ino of aship which wo would leaue, to haue the olde nailes out of

ii, the tiiir.l day fi'llowiiig ihov came from Siailaooiia, and most of them without difficulty

did passe from one >iilc of the riuor to llio oilier with small Skilles: but Donnacona would not

comeoiicr: 'i'a'gnoagiiy, and Domagaia stood talking together aboue an houre before they

wculd c<iine ouer, at la>t tiiey cam^to spcake with oiirCaptaine. There Taignoagny prayed
him that lice would cause the forcsayd man to he taken and caried into France. Our Cap-
lainc rclused to doe it, saying, that bin King had forbidilen him to bring any man or woman
into France, oncly that lie might bring two or lliroe yong boyes to learne the language, but
fh;if he would willingly cary him to "N'cwroundlaiid, and there leaue him in an Island.

Our Captaiiie "pake this, oiiely to assure them, that they should bring Donnacona with them,

whom ihey had left on ih.- other side: which wnrdcs, when Taignoagny heard, hee was very

glad, thinking hec should neuer relurne into France againe, and therefore promised to come
the next d^iy, which was tiie day of ihc Holy Crosse, and to bring Donnacona and all the

people with him.
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Oonnaconi,
Taignoagny, &
Ucmajaia take

How that vpon Holyrood day our Cnptaine caused a Crosse to be set vp in our
Forte: and how the Lord Donnacona, Taigiioagny, Dumagaia, and others of their

company came : and of the taking of tiie sayd Lord.

Chap. 18.

THe third of May being Holyroode day, our Captaine for the solemnitie of the day, caused
a goodly fayre crosse of 35 foote in height to boe set vp, vnder the crosset of which hcc
cau.sed a shield to be hanged, wherein were the Amies of Fiance, and oner them was written

in antique letters Franciscus primus Dei gratiii Francorum l{cx rcgnat. Atid vpon that day
about noone, there came a great number of the people of Stadacona, men, women, and chil-

dren, who told vs that their Lord Donnacona, Taignoagny, and Domagaia were comming,
whereof we were very glad, hoping to retaine them. About two of tlte clocke in the affernoone

they came, & being come ncerc our ships, our Captaine went to salute Donnacona, who also

shewed him a mcry countenance, albeit very fearefully his eyes were still bent toward the

wood. Shortly after came Taignoagny, who bade Donnacona that he should not enter into

our Forte, and therefore fire was brought forth by one of our men, & kindled where their

Lord was. Our Captaine prayed him to come into our ships to eate & drinkc as hee was
wont to do, and also Taignoagny, who promi«ied, that after a while he would come, and so
they did, & enfred into our ships: but first it was fold our Captain by Domagaia that Taignoagny
had spoken ill of him, & that he had bid Donnacona hee should not come aboord our ships.

Our Captaine perceiuing that, came out of the Forte, and saw that oncly by Taignoagny his

warning the women ran away, and none but men stayed in great number, wherefore he
straight commanded his men to l;ty hold on Donnacona, Taignoagny, and Domagaia, & two
more of the chiefest whom he jiointed vnto: then he commanded them to make the other to

retire. Presently after, xhc said lord entred info the Fort with the Caj)taine, but by & by
Taignoagny came to make him come out againe. Our Captaine seeing that there was no other re-

medy, began to call vnto them to take them, at whose crie and voice all his men came forth,

and tooke the sayd Lord with the others, whom they had appointed to take. The Canadians
seeing their Lord taken, began to run away, eucn as shcepc before the woolfe, some crossing

oner the riucr, some through the woods, each one seeking for his owne aduantage. That
done, we retired our seines, and laid vji the prisoners vnder good guard and safely.

How the said Canadians the night followinj; came before our ships fo seeke their

men, crying and howling all night like Woolnes : of the falke and roiuln-ion

they agreed vpon the next day : and of the gifts which they gaue our Captaine.

Chap. UK

THe night following they came before our .ships, (the riuer being betwixt vs) striking

their breasts, and crving and howling like woolues, still calling Agonhanna, thinking to

s|)cake with him, which our Captaine for that time would not jjcrmif, ncitlu r ail the next

day fill noone, whereuixm they made signes vnto vs, that we had hanged or killed him.

About noone, there came as great a nunibcr in a cluster, .is euer we saw. -ho went fo hide

themselues in the Forest, except some, who with a loud voice would call and crie to Donna-
cona fo spcake vnto tiiem. Our Captaine then commanded Donnacona to be brought vp
on high to spcake vnto them, and bade him be nierrie, for after he Iwd ."^poken, and shewed
vnto file King of France what hee h.id seeiie in .Saguenay and other coi;ntre\s, alter ten or

fwclue mcmefhs, he should retnrne againe, and that the King of France would giiie him grtMt

rcw.irds, whereat Donnacona was \ery glad, and speaking to the olliers, told if them, who in

token of ioy. gaue out three great cryo, and then Donnacona and his people had great taike

together, whi( h for want of intcrpreferi, cannot be descrii)cd. Our Captaine bade Dimna-
cona I'lat hee sliould cause them fo come to the otlier side of the riuer, to the end they

might better Mike together without any feare, & that he should assure them: which Donna-
cona
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cona did, and tlicrc rame a boate full of the chiefest of them to the ships, and there anew
began to talke together, giiiing great praiae to our captaine, andgaue him a present offoure and

twenty chaines of Esurgny, for that is the greatest and preciousest riches they haue in this Foure ind

world, for they esleeme more of that, then of any gold or silucr. After they had long talk-
o7e,u''/„^''"'

ed together, and that their Lord sawe that there was no remedy to auoide his going into
" '"

'
"

France, hee cominaiidcd iiis people tlie next day, to bring him some victuals to serue him by
the way. Our Captaine gaue Donnacona, as a great present, two Frying pannes of copper,

eight Hatchets, and other small trifles, as Kniues, and Beades, whereof hee seemed to be very

glad, who sent them to his wiucs and children. Likewise, he gaue to them that came to speakc

with Donacoiia, they thanked him greatly for them, and then went to their lodgings.

How the next day, being the fift of M:iy, the sayd people came againe to speake

vnto their Lord, and how foure women came to tlic .-^hore to bring him victuals.

Chap. 20.

VPon the fifth of May, very early in the morning, a great nimiber of the sayd people came
againe to speake vnto their Lord, and sent a boate, which in their tongue they call Casnoni,

wherein were oneiy foure women, without any man, for feare their men should be retained.

These women brought great store of victuals, as great Millet, which is their come that they

liuo withall, flesh, fish, and other things, after their fashion.

These women being come to our shippcs, oir Captaine did very friendly enfertaine them.

Then Donnacona prayed our Captaine to tell those women that hee shouldcome againe after ten

or twclue moncihs, and bring Donnacona lo Canada with him : this iiee .sayd onely to appease

them, whic!) our captaine did ; wherefore the women, as well by words as signes, seemed to

be very glad, giuing our Captaine thanks, and told him, ifhc came againe, and brought Don na-

cona wiih liim, tliey would giue him many things: in signe whereof, each one gaue our Cap-
taine a chaiiie of Ksurgny, and then passed to the other side of the riucr againe, where stood all

tiic people (if .Siadaeona, wlio taking all Icauc of their Lord, went home againe. On Saturday

I'olUns ing, being the si\t of the moneth, wc departed out of the sayd I'ort of Santa Croix, and
lamc to harborougii a little beneath the Island of Orleans, about twelue leagues from the Port Thtisieof

of the Holy Cr.).-.se, and vpon Sondat we ejiue to the Island of Filbcrds, where wee stayed vn- hicTcoudrw.
till tiie sixteenth of tiiat moncfh, till the lierecnesse of the waters were past, which at that time
r.iiine too swift a enur^c, and Nvere too dangerous to come downe along the riuer, and there-

fore we ^tayed till faire weather came. In llie nieane while many of Donnaconassubiects came
IVoin the liner ol Saguenay to him, hut !)eiiig by Domagaia aducrtised, that their Lord was
taken to bee caryed into France, they were all amazed: yet for all that they would not leaue
to eome to ( iirsliips, to speake to Donitaidiia, who told them that after twclue moneths he
should eome againe, and that he was very well vscd by the Captaine, Gentlemen, and Mari-
ners. Wliiel) wlien tlu y heard, they greatly tlianked our Captaine and gaue their Lord three
biiiiille-; ol ISeauerN, and sea W'oolues skinncs, with a great knife of red copper that eommcth Akniicof rfd

fnnn Sagiienav. ami ctlier thin.s. They gaue also to our Captaine a chaync of E-urgny, for from slsufiuV

whieh our Cipiaine gaue theai ten or twelue IlafLhets, and they gaue him hearty thankes,

and were very well eontented. The next day, being the sixteenth of Mav, we hovscd sayle,

and ( anie fmm the said Island of Filbcrds, to another about (ifteene leagues from it, which is

.n' ut fine leagues in length, and there, to the end we might take some rest the night follow-

ing, we stayed that dav, in hope the next day we might passe and auoide the daiiH-crs of the
riuer of Saguenay, wiiieh are great. That eueniig- we went a land and found great store of
Ilaies, of which we tooke ;>. great many, and therefore \se called it The Mand of Hares: in Thdtleof
the night there arose a contrary winde, with suih stormes and tempest, that wee were con- "*"••

strained to returnc to the Island (f Filbcrds againe, from whence wee were come, because
there was ncne other pa-sage among the sayde Islandes, and there we staved till the one and
iwentielh of that moneth, till Faire wtaiher and good winde came againe : and then wee sayl-

cd againe, and that so prosperously, that wc passed to Ilonguedo, which passage vntill that
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time had not bene discoiiercd ; wee caused our ships to course athwart Cape Prat whic h is

the beginning of the Port of Chaleur: and bccau-ic the winde was pood and coiuicnient, we
saylcd all day and all night without staying, and tlic next day we came to the middle of Bri-

ons Island, which we were not minded to doe, to the end wee might shorten our >vay. These two
lands lie Northwest, and Southeast, and are about filtie leagues one from another. The sayd
Island is in latitude 47 degrees and a halfe. V'poii Thurstlay being the twenty sixe of tlie

inonelh, and the feast of the Ascension of our Lord, we coasted oner to a land iind shallow nf
lowe sandes, which are about eight leagues Southwest from Brions Island, aboue which are

large Champaigncs, full of trees and also an encldsed sea, whereas we could neither sec, nc^r

pcrceiuc any gappe or way to enter thereinto. On Friday following, being the 27 of (he

moneth, because the wind did change on flic coast, we came to Brions Islaiul againc, where
wee stayed till the beginning of lune, and toward the Southeast of this Island, wee sawc a

lande, seeming vnto vs as an Island, we coasted it about two leagues and a halfe, and by the

way we had notice of three other high Islands, lying toward the Sands: after wee ha»l knowen
these things we returned to the Cape of the sayd land, which doelh deuide it selfe into two or

three very high Capes: the waters there are very deepe, and the flood of the sea nnineth so

swift, that it cannot possibly be swifter. That day we came to Cape Lorcine, which is in

forty seuen degrees and a halfe toward the South: on which cape there is a low land, and it

seemeth that there is some entrance of a riuer, but there is no nauen of any worth. Aboue
these lands we saw another cape toward the south, we named it Saint Panics Cape, it is at

47 degrees and a quarter.

The Sonday following, being the fourth of June, and Whitsonday, wee had notice of the

coaste lying Easts-outhcast, distant from the Newfoundland about two and twenty leagues:

and because the wind was against vs, wee went to a Haucn, which wee named S. Spiritus

Porte, where we stayed till Tewesday that we departed thence, .sayling along that coast vn-
till wee came to Saint Peters Islands. Wee found along the sayd coast many very danger-
ous Islands and shclues, which lye all in the way Eastsouthe^i-st and Westnorthwest, about
three and twenty leagues into the sea. Whilest we \scre in the sayd Saint Peters Islands we
met with many ships of France and of Britaine, wee stayed there from Saint Barnabas day,

being the eleuenth of the moneth, vntil the sixteenth that we departed thence & c.nme to

Cape Rase, and entred into a Port called Rognoso, where wee tooke in fresh wafer, arid wood
to passe the sea: there wee left one of our boates. Then vpon Monday, being the nine-
teenth of lune, we went from that Port, and with such gocnl and prosperous weather we
sailed along the sea, in such sortc, that vpon the sixt of luly 15^6 we came to the Porte of

S. Malo, by the grace of God, to whom we pray, here ending t)ur Nauigation, that of his

infinite mercy he will grant vs his grace and fauour, and in the end bring vs to the place of
euerlasting felicitie. Amen.

Here followcth the language of the countrey, and kingdomes of Hochelaga and

Canada, of vs called New France: But first the names of their numbers.

Sccada 1 Indahir 6
Tigneni 2 Aiaga 7
Hasche 3 Addigue 8
llannaion 4 Madellon 9
Ouiscon 5 A.s.sem 10

Here follow the names of the chiefest partes of man, and other words necessary to

be knowen.

the Head
the Browe
the Eyes

the Eareti

aggonzi

hegueniascon

higuta

abontascon

the Mouth
the Teeth

the Tongue
the Throat

esahe

csgongay
osnachc

agonhot!
the
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the Heard

the Face

the llaires

the Armes
the Flanckr,"i

the Sfninackc

the Bellie

the Thighes

the Knees
the Le;j;ge»

the Feete

the Hands
the Fingers

the Naiirs

a Mans member
a WomanH member
an Eele

a Snaile

a Tortois

Woods
Icauc'4 of Trees

God
giiie me some drink

giue me to breakfast

giiic me my supper

let vs goc to bed
a Man
a woman
a Boy

a Wench
a Child

a Gownc
a Dnblet

Hoscn
Shooes

a Shirt

a Cai)pe

Come
Bread

Water
Flesh

Reisins

Damsons
Figges

Grapes

Niittes

a Hen
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hebelim
hcgoiiascon

aganisron

oiayascnn

nissonne

aggruascon

eschchenda
hetnegradascon

agnch i negodascon

agouguenehondo
onchidascon

aignoasron

agenoga
agednscon

ainoascon

casiaigne

esgueny
vndegiiczi

hetileuxima

conda
hoga

cudragny
qiia/.ahoaquen

quase hoa qnasraboa

qua/a hoa quatfriam

casigno agnydahoa
aguehum
agruastc

addcgesta

agniaquesta

exiasta

cabata

caioza

hemnndoha
atha

amgoiia

castrua

osizi

carraconny

ame
qiiahouascon

queion

honnesfa

absronda

ozoba

quahoya
sahomgahoa

a Lamprey
a Salmon
a \V'haIe

a Goose
a Sircctc

Cucumber scede

to Morrowe
the Heauen
the Earth

the Sunnc
the Moone
the Starres •

the Winde
good morrow
let vs go to play

cume & speak with me
looke vpon me
hold yonr peace

let vs go with ^ boat

giiie me a knife

a Hatchet

a Bow
a Darte

let vs goe a hunting
a Sfagge
a Shcepe
a Hare
a Doggc
a Towne
the Sea

the wanes of the sea

an Island

an Hill

the yce
Snow
Colde
Hotte

Ficr

Smoke
a House
Beaneit

Cinnamom
my Father

my Mother
my Brother

my Sister

zisto ,!

ondacon
ainne honnc
sadeguenda
adde
casconda

achide

qucn]\ia

damga
ysmay
assomaha

stagnehoham
cohoha
aignag

casigno caudy
asaigniquaddadia

quagathoma
aista

casigno casnouy

buazahca agoheda
adogne
ahcnca

quaetan

Casigno donnascat

aionnesta

asquenondo
Sourhanda
agaya

Canada

agogasy

coda
cohena

agacha

honnesca
camsa
athau

odazani

azista

quea
canoca

sahe

adhotathny

addathy

adanahoe

addagrim

adhoasseue

»
, »

If'

fii

They of Canada say, that it is a monetlis sayling to goe to a landc where Cinnamom and

CIoucs arc gathered.

Here endeth the Ilelation of lames Cartien discoucry and Nauigation to the Newfound*
lands, by him named New France.

The
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Ten Xauigci

Irouglit into
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The third voyage of discoucry made by Caplainc 1aqiie<< Cartier, 1540. vnto the

Countrcys of Canada, liorhelaga, and Sagiiei)ay.

King Francis the finit hauing heard the report of Captuinc Cartier hi^ Pilot genrrall in

his two former Voyages of discouery, as well by writing an by word of mouth, touching

that which hcc had found and secne in tlic Wi-stcriie partes discoucrcd by liiin in tiic pnrts

of Canada and Ilochelaga, and hauing also sccmc nnd talked with the people, which the

sayd Cartier had brought out of thoiic Ctuinlrcys, whereof one was king of Canada, whose

name was Donnacona, and others: which alter that they had bene a long limi' in Trance

and Britaine, were bapti/.cd at their owne desire and request, and died in the sayd coiin-

trcy of Britaine. And albeit his Maiestic w:is aduerti/ed by the sayd Curlier of the death

and decease of all the people which were brought ouer by him (which were fenne in

number) sauing one little girle about tenne yceres old, yet he resolued to send the sayd

loknFnnciide Carticr his Pilot thither aj;aine, with lohn Prancis de la Kothe, Knight, Lord of Kobcrual,

o'fl^Ji.'r"'
^^homc hee appointed his Lieutenant and (Jouernoiir in the Countreys of Canada and Ilo-

chelaga, and tiie sayd Cartier Captainc ger)erdll and leader of the shippes, that they might

discouer more then was done before in the former voyages, and attaine (if it were

possible) vnto the knowledge of the Counlrey of Sagucnay, whereof the people brought

by Cartier, as is declared, made mention vnto the Kinsi, that there were groat riches,

and very good countreys. And the King causiul a certaino summe of money to be deliuer-

T* wuiik
''^ "'

*"'' •" furnish out the sayd voyage with (iuc shippis: wliich thing was performed by
the sayd .Monsieur Robenial and Cartier. .Mtcr that ihcy had agreed together to riggc
the sayd fine ships at Saint .Malo in Britaine, where the two former voyages had beetle

prepared and sit forth. And the said Monsieur Hoberual sent (artier thither for the same
])urpose. .\nd after that Carticr had caused the said line shi])s to bee built and furnished

and .set in good order, Mon-ieur Kobcrual came downe to S. .Malo and found the sliips

fallen downe to the roade, with their vards acrosso full reiulv to dep.irt and set saile, slaying

for nothing else but the comniing of the (Jenerall, and ilie p.iyment of the (nrniinre. Ami
because Monsieur Robenial the kings lieulenant had not as vet his arlillerv, powder aiul

niimitions, anil other things neees«iary come dowiie, which he ha^l pnuiided lur the \ovaj;e,

in the Countreys of ('hampaigne and Normandie: and because the -aid lliings were very ne-

cessary, and that hee was loth to depart without them, he dctermincil to depart from S
Malo to Roan, and to prepare a ship or two at Ilonlleur, whither he thoiiL'ht lii> tliin;;s were
come; And that the said Cartier shouldc depart with the (iue shippes which he had fiiriii-hed,

and should goe before. Considering also thai the said Cartier iuul receiiied leticrs Ironi tlie

king, whereby hee did expresly charge him to depart and set sayle immediatly vpon the

siglit and rcceit thereof, on payne of incurring his ili-plea-iiire, and to lav all t:.e fault on
him. And after the conclusion of these fhingx, and the >aiil Moll^iellr Kohirual had taken
niiisier and view of the gentlemen, sonldiers, and mariners wliich were retained and cliosen

for the pcrforinaiice of tlie -aid voyage, hee gaue vnto Ca|ilaine Cartier full aiitlvrilie to

depart and goe before, and to gouirne all lliii)i;>; as if he had bene liiere in pcrioii: and
hiniselfe departed to Ilondcur to make his farther preparation. Al'ti r these thin;;^ tluis dis-

patched, the windc coinmingfairc, the foresaid line ships mI siule together well I'lirnislied and

*\o.^'^'
^if'i'al'f'l for two yeere, the '.'.'{. of Aby,' l,.4t». And we -ailed so lonjr wiili contrary

winds and continuall torments, which fell ont h\ reason of mir late ilepaiture. iliat wee
TiifS'ti""'- were on the sea witli our sayd line -hips full three nionelh- befor.- wee ( iilil arriiie at iho

ihc'Icnw""'^
port and Hauen of Canada, without eiicr hauing in all that time .'JU hoiires if go. d wi d to

seriie vs to keepe our right cour-e: so that our (iue shippes thr. ugh thosi- siorines lo-t com-
pany one of another, all saue two that kept together, to wit that wIkmi in the ("apt i; e was,

and ihe other wherein went liie Vieount of Bcaupre, \ null at Icn-ih at the en<lc of one
Carpont Hiuen. moneih wce mct all together at the Hauen of Carpont in Newfonndlanil. Hut t'c Icnuth of

time which we were in pas-ing belweene Britavnc and Newfoundland was the enuse that we
stood in great necde of water, because of the cattcll, aswill (ioates, lli>«;!!;>s, as other

beastcs

The kinji In-

ten to Caiticr.
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bcastcs which we caricd for brcedc in the Coiintrey, which wrc were constrained to ^»ferj^^^^il^*j'
with .Sider and other drinkc. Now therefore because wc were the apace of three monethn inciiiVi'iCbi«J.

nayling on tiic sea, and staying in Newl(nmdl;ind, waytin>|[ for Monsieur Roberual, and tak-

\nji in of (rcsh water and other tliinf{t neceHfiary, wee arriued not before the Hauen of
Saincic Croix in Canada, (where in the former voyage we had remayncd eight moncthN)
vntill the "i'.i. day of AuRust. In which phue the people of the Countrey came to oiir''''"*^''^'*"*

shippcH, making fihc'w of ioy for our arriuall, and namely became thither which had the*""*

rule and Roucrnmcnt of the Coiintrcy of (-annila, named Ai'ona, which was appointed king
there by Donacona, when in the former voyage wc carried him into France: And hce came Jf''ca"u'iU«'!

"*

to the CapiaincH ship with (>. or J. boafc«, and witi» many women and children. And after

the sayd Ai^ona hail inquired of the C'aptaine where Donacona and the rest were, the Cap-
taine answered him, That Donacona wan dead in France, and that his body rested in the

earth, and that the rest stayed there as great Lords, and were maricd, and wouli not rc-

tiirne backc into their Countrey: the said Agona made no shewe of anger at all these

speeches: and I thinke he tookc it so well because he remained Lord and Goiicrnoiir of the

countrey bv the death of the said Donacona. Alter which conference the said Agona tookc

n piece of tanned leather of a yellow skin edged about with lisnoguy (which is their riche*

and the thing which they estecmc mtwt pre( ions, as wee esteeme gold) which was vpon his

head in stead of a crowne, and he put the same on the head of our Captainc, and
tooke from his wrists two bracelets of I'^snoguy, and put them vpon the Captaines

arincs, colling him about tlie necke and shewing vnto him great signes of ioy: which was
all dissimnlaiion, as afterward it wcl appeared. The captaine tooke his said crowne of lea-

O"";"".™"''-

Iher and put it agame vpon his head, and gane him and his wiues certaine smal presents,

signifying vnio him, thai he h id brought certaine new thing-*, which afterward he would
bestow vpon him: for which the sa\d Agona thanked the Captaine. And after that he had

made him ami his company cat and drinke, they departed and returned to the shore with

their boate-. After which ihirigs ihe sayd Capt.iine went with two of his boafes vp the riuer,

beyond Canada and the Port of Saincie Croix, to view a ILiuen and a small riuer, which is

about 4. leagues higher: whicit he found better and more commodious to ride in and lay his 'V?""'' '"•"!« 4.

ship-;, llieii the former. Aiul therefore he returned and caused all his shipa to be brought .> unVte Ci "i«.

before the sayd riuer, and at :i lnwe water he caused his Ordinance to l)ee planted to place

his ships in nvre safetie, which he meant to keepe and stay in the Countrev, which were
tlirce; which hee did the d.iy following, and ihe rest reina\ncd in tlie roade in the middest
of the riuer (.In which |)lace the victuals and other furnilure were discharged, \vhic!» they

had brought) from the 'i(i, of August vntill the second of September, wluit lime thev de-

parted lo relurne for S. Main, in wiiich ships he sent backe Mace lolh>berte his brother in

lawe, and Sicicn Noel his Nephew, skilfull :ind «\ccllciif pilots, wit!i letters vnIo the king,

and to aduerfise him what had Immic done and found: and how Monsieur de Hoberual was

not yet come, and that hee feared that by occasion of contrary winds and tempests he was
driuen backe againe into France.

The description of the aforc-sayd Iliucr and Ilauen.

Tile saytl Riuer is small, nc^t jiast 50. j)ases broad, and shippes drawing three fathoms

water may enter in at a full sea: and at a low water there is nothing but a chanell of a footc

deepe or thereabout. On both sides of the said Itiuer there are vcrv good and fairc

grounds, full of as fairc a:;d inightie trees as any be in the world, ami diners sorts, which

are abouc teniie fathoms higher then the rest, and there is one kind of tree aboue three J?" "*'*'"' '•

lallions about, which Ihev in tlie tountrev call llanneda, whicli hath the most excellent Hanncdathf

venue of all the trees of the worhl, whereof I will make mention hereafter. Moreouer '''crc
|"""o"J^"''",'ij,

are gnat store of Okes the most e\ce!lent that euer 1 saw in mv life, which were so laden

with .Mast that thev cracked againe: besides this there are fairer Arables, Cedars, Reeches,

and other trees, then ijrow in France: and hard vnto this wood on the South side the

grcuf.d is all coucred with Vines, which we found l.adcn with grapes as blacke as Mulbcries,
-^.J'|'J|''|^",{'j'

but (rapt 1.
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but llipy be not «o kind n« thone of Frnnre bornimc the Vine* brr not tillrd, and brraiisc

ihcy grow (if their owne nrcortl. Morpoucr thrri' nrp iiiuiiy white Tliornox, which l)onrc

IcniirMaH bijjge a^ okcn leaner, and fruit like vnto Midlers. To her xhori, it i^ ;m undj a
C'ounlrey Id plow and mannurc ni« a man hIkhiIiI lind or drtirc, W'v snwid xieilcN here of

.'!f''L''ii'""'r'
""• ^"<»""'i"«y> '•' t'abages*, Naueaim, LrfliHCN and nihi-n*, whi(h >;r«w and upron;; vp init of

within 8 diyik iht' gmund in eight dayen. The mouth of the riiu-r is l(iw;inl the Soutii, and it wiiuloih

Northward like vntoaonakr: and at the month of it toward the llu^t thrrc is a lii^>h and
Hterpc clilTe, where wc made a way in mam r of a payre of staires, and aloft we made a

Fort to keepe the nether Fort and the ithips, and all tilings that miglit pas-e as well by the

i!f J'r"J!l,!j" K'"' "I* *>y •'i''* •""'•" •''"•''• Mofcouer a man may behold a great cxteii-ini ol gruiiiul apt

wtbicgiuunii. for tillage, !<traitc and handsome and Noinewhat cnciining toward the Smith, ai easie to he

bronght to tillage as I would de»ire, and v« ry well replenished with fiiire Okes and other

trees of groat l)<'anly, no thicker then the Forrests «)f Fiance. Here wee >e; twenty men to

wnri<e, whieii in one day had l.iboured about an acre and an halfe of the said ground, and

Dowed it part with NaiieauN or nmall Turne|is, whieli at the eiulc of eight dayis, an I said

before, !<>prang out of the earth. And vpon that high elill'c wee found a faire fountaine very

neerc the sayd Fort: adioyning whereunio wc found good store of stones, wliich we esteem-

ed to be Diainants. On the other side of the said mountaine and at the footo thereof, whit h

IH towards the great Riuer is ail along a goodly .\/vne of the iiesi yroii in the world, and it

reacheth euen hard vnto our Fort, and the Hand which wc tread on is perfect refined Myne,
i.Miifi of «ii, ready to be put into the fornace. And on the waters siilc we found ecrtaine Icaucs of line

5°ilij" ni'i^c* " uoid as thitkc as a mans naylc. And Westward of tlie li.iid Kiuer there are, .is hath bene
found III CiiuJi. sayd, manv faire trees: and toward the water a j^oiuli* Meilow /iill of as (aire and goodly

grasHC as eucr I !*awe in any .Mcdowc in France: and betweene the sayd Medow and the

Wood are great store of Viiie>: and beyond the said N'ines tlic land groweth full of Ilempc
which groweth of it selfe, which is as gtiod as po>-.il)ly may be scene, and as hir(^ng. And
at the eiule of the kayd Medow witiiin an hniulrcd pases there i« a rioting ground, which is of
a kind of <ilate stone blaekc and thicke, wherein are veines of mynerall matter, which slicwc

bkc gold and silucr: an<l ihroiighnut all that clone there are gre.if graincs of tiie sayd Mync.
And in xome ])laees we haue found stoneN like Di.imanis, the most faire, poliihhed and excel-

lently cut that it is possible for a man to see, when liie .Sunnc sliinetl) vpon them, they

glixter as it uere sparkles uf lire.

How after the departure of the two sliippes which were sent baeke into Rrii.iine,

and that the Fort was begun to be iniildiil, the C'aptaine prepared two boaics

to goe v|) the great Hiucr to diseoucr the passat^e of tiie three Saults or falles of

the Hiiier.

THc said C'aptaine having dispatched two sliips to reliinii" to carry newes, .-iccording a* hee
had in charge from the kinjr, and that the I'ort was l)i<giin to be biiilded, for prcseriKiiiin of
their victuals and oilier thini;>>, deii'iiniiied willi the Viciunf of Hciiipre, and other licntle-

men. Masters, and Pilots chosen for i(nin>:t\ Ic, to niake a \o\a^e \\\\\\ two liratcs riiriii.h(d

with men and victuals to gee as farre a'< lloi iicl.iga, of purpose to \iew .nul vmlcisiaiul tin.-

nhriichcoun- fp<ihion of the Saiilts of water, whidi are to be nasNcd to uvv to Sagiii ii.iv, tliat lice mii'hi hr-

the readier in the spring to paxsc farther, and in the Winter time to in.ike ail ilii g-, lutiU ulj

in a rcadines-e for their bu»inessc. The fore'- lid ijo.iti-. Ining ma le rc.iih, ili.' t'lpl.iinc :ind

.Martinc de I'ainponf, with oiIut (ientlemen and tiie remnant of tiic .Maiineis d('p::ticd (idin

the savd phu e of C'harlesbiirg Koyal the si'UCDili day of .September in the \(ere alore>,.od

l.iiO. .^iid the Vieounf of iJeaupre stayed beiiind (or the ginliii!,' ami goiKruement ol all

thinu* in the Fort. And as they went vp the ritur, the CapLiine went to see the I,i nl i,f

1-biclielav, which dwellcth between<' (Jiinada and nochelaga : whii li in the f( rnier voyage
had giiien vnto the said Captaine a little girle, and had ol'ientimert eiiformed him of the trea-

sons which T;.i;;iuiac:nv and Domajava (.whom the Capt.iine in his former voyage had caried

into France) would haue wrought against him. Jri regard of which hix curfc»ie tiie haul
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Caplaine would not pame by without viailing of him, and tn let him vndcntand that the

Caplaine thought himNclfo beholding vnto him, hi-e gaue vnt<> him two yong buyea, and left

tlicmwith him to learnc their language, und bcniowcd vpon him a clonkc of Pari* red, which -mty 4.iiiin

rloake w*» »et with ycalow and white button* of Tiniic, nnd umall belle*. And wiihall hcc'""*''^*

gauc him tw'i Baainii of Laton, and certaine hachcta and kniuci : whereat the nayde Lord

Neemed hishly to reioyce, and thanked the Cantnine. Thin done, the Caplaine and hi* com-
pany deparled from fhat place : And wee nailed with no pmnnerniiH a wind, that we arriiicd the

rieuenth day </' the muiii''h ut the fint Sault of water, whith i* two lea^tien dittant from ihcTiwiicr

Towne of TutDristguy. And iiftpr wee were arriiicd there, wee determined to goe and panne
xl[',""u'!i'„',

an furrt ' p an it w.i|s p<i!HHble with r^e of the boaten, and that the other nhould may there till of ruwiKiuy.

it returned ^nd wee dtvubt^ manned her to rowe vp againnt the coune or ntreame of the

nayde Saiilt. And after wee had passed nomc part of the way from our other boate, wee

found badde grouryl and great rockes. and «o ^reat a rurrent, that wee could not ponnibly &,<> imund,

panne any further with our Boate. And the Tiiptaine renolued to goc by land to nee the
J"^

' n""

nature and fashion of the Saiilt. And afler that we were rome on nhore, vnee founde hard

by the water nidc a way and beaten path going toward the nayde Snulie*, by which wee tooke

our way. And on the nayd way, and ii()'>ne after wc found an habilaiion of people whirl) ATofntof

made vh great cheere, and entertained vn very friendly. And after that he had nignificd p^j*,"*'
**"'

vnto them, that wee were going toward the Saiilln, and that wee denired to goe to Sagiienay,

foiire yong men went along with vn to nhewc vn the way, and they brought vn no farre that

wee came to another village or habitation of good people, which dwell oucr againnt the se- Another «ii.

cond Sault, which came and brought vs of their victuals an Pottage and Fi«h, and ortercd
Jj^l'.j'/^^'J^

vn of the name. After that the Captaine had enquired of them as well by !«i;;nen an worden, dwiiiuwn.

how many more Saultn wee had to pasnc to goe to Saguenay. and what dinlaiicc and way ii
J'.'.'IsI'JiiT

wan thither, thin people nhewed vn and gauc vn to vndemtaiid, that wee were at the nrcoml ihi/wcrfM

.Sault, and that there wan but one more to panne, that the Bluer wan not nauigable to unc
si,')','.'""*

to .Saguenay, and that the nayd Sault wan but a third part farther then we had trauail'l, ihr „ut,nM

shewing vn the name with certaine little nticken, which they layd vpon the j/round in a "• vM' i»

certaine dintance, and afterward laydc other nmall branchen betwecne both, repn-senti/ig the wyT " ''"^

Saiilli. And iiy the naydc marke, if their saying be true, it can be but sixe leagues by land

to pa«se the sayd Saultn.

Here after followeth the figure of the three Saults.

AFter that we had bene aducrtined by the nayde people, of the thingn abouementioned,
both !)ecaune the day wan farre npent, and wc had neither drunkc nor eaten the Name day,

we concluded to relurne vnto our boatn, and we came thilher, where we found great store of

ju'ople to the number of 400. persons or thereabout, which neemed to giiie vn very good 400 p«ri»in

entertainment and to reioyce of our comming : And therefore our Caplaine gaiie eclic o( '^']',',',''""

tlicin certaine small trifles, an combn, brooches of tynne and copper, and other nmal loves,

and vnto the chiefc men euery one hin litle hatchet ilic hooke, whereat they made certaine i.ikeih«<( of

cries and ceremonies of ioy. But a man must not trust Ihem for all their fairc ceremonien "'" ^^""''

and Nignes of ioy, for if they had thought they h.td bene too strong for vn, then would
ihey hauc done their best to haue killed vn, as wc vnderstood afterward. Thi.s being done. The Siu.i|m

we returned with our boats, and panned by the dwelling of the Lord of Hochelay, with
*"„^||J|,'''*'

whom the Captaine had left liie twoyouthn as hce came vp the riucr, thinking to h.iue found

him : But hee conlde find no biuly saue one of his sonne.n, who tolde the Captaine that hec

wan gone to Maisouna, an our boyes also told vn, saying, that it was two dayes since he dc- Maiiouiii.

parted. But in Irulh hee wan gone to Canada to conclude with Agona, what they should
^'J|'|Uf"J,*J|.

doe against vn. And when wc were arriued at our Fort, wee vnderstoodc by our people, that (h<r iga'nn

the Sauagen of the Countrey came not auy more about our Fort an they were accustomed, to
""

bring vs finh, and liiat they were in a wonderful doul)t and fearc of vs. Wherefore our

Captaine, hauing bene aducrtised by some of our men which had bene at Stadacuna to
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viivite t]rem, that there vrere a vronderrull number of the Cmintrey people a8sem*)led toge.

thrr, caused all things in our fortresse to bee set in good order : &c.

The rest is wanting.

A letter written to M. lohn Growte student in Paris, ty laquos Noel of S. Maid,

the nephew of laques Carticr, touching the foresaid discouery.

MAster Growte, your brother in law Giles Walter shewed me iIiIm mnrning a Mappe
printed at Paris, dedicated to one M. Hakluyt an English Gentleman : wherein all the Wc>»t

Indies, the kingdome of New Mexico, and the Coiintrcys of Canada, Hochelaga and Sa-

giienay are contained. I hold that the Riuer of Canada which is described in that Mappe is

not marked as it is in my booke, which is agreeable to the bnnkc of laques Carticr : and

that the sayd Chart doth not marke or set downe The great Lake, which is aboue the Saults,

according as the Sauages hauc aduertised vs, which dwell at the sayd Saulls. In the furc<

sayd Chart which you sent me hither, the Great Lake is placed too much toward the North.

The Saults or fallcs of Hie Riuer stand in 44. degrees of latitude : it is not so hard a matter

to passe them, as it is thought: The water falleth not downe from any high place, it is

nothing eke but that in the middest of the Riuer there is bad ground. It were best to build

boaies abouc the Sault.x : and it is easie to march or tiauell by land to the end of the three

Saults : it is not aboue due leagues ioumey. I haue bene vpon the toppe of a mountaine,
which is at the foot of the Saults, where I haue secnc the said Riuer beyond the sayd Saultes,

which shewed vnto vs to Ire broader then it was where we ])a.s^ed it. The people of the

Counlrey aduertised vs, tliat there are ten dayes iourney from the Saults vnto this Great

I,ake. We know not how many leagues they make to a dayes iourney. At this present I cannot

write vnto you more at large, because the messenger can stay no longer. Here therefore for

the present I will cnde, saluting you with my hearty commendations, praying G(xl to giue

you your hearts desire. From S. Malo in haste thiv 19 day of June. 1587.

Your lotting Friend,

Iaqvrs Nc/XL.

COsin, I pray you doe me so much pleasure as to send mce a booke of the discouery ol

New Mexico, and one of those new Muppes of tl»e West Indies dedicated to M. Hakluyt the

En<;lish Gentleman, which vou sent to your brother in law (lilos Walter. 1 will not fiile to

informe my selfe, if there be any meane to find out those descriptions which Captain Carticr

made after his two last voyages into Canada.

The Siuliiaie

in the latuutk

of 44. iff.

which followcth is written in

in Paris from Liqucs Noel of
Vndcrneath the aforesaid vnperiite relation that

ajiother letter .sent to M. lohn Growte student

S. Malo, the grand nephew of laques Cartier.

T Can write nothing else vnto you of anv thinp that 1 can re»'ouer of the writings of

Captainc laques Carticr my vncle disceascd, although I hauc made search in all places that

I could possibly in this Towne: sauinj; of a certaine booke m.idc in mant*r of a sea Chart,

which was drawne by the hand of my said vncle, which is in the possession of ma-ster Cre-

menr : which booke is pB.ssing well marked and drawne for all the Riuer of Can.ida, whereof
I am well assured, because I myself haue knowledge thereof as farrc as to the Saults, where

I haue bene: The heij^ht of which Saults is in +. degrees. I found in the sayd Chart

beyond the place where the Riuer is diuided in twaine in the mitlsl of both the branches

of the said riuer somewhat neerest that arme whit h runneth toward the Northwest, these

words following written in the hand of laques Cartier.

Ry the people ofCanada and hochelaga it was said. That here is the laixl of Saguenay,

which is rich and wealthy in precious stones.

And about an hundred leagues vndcr the same I found written tliese two linei following

in
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in the said Carde enclining toward the Southwent. Here in thia Countrey are Cinamon and

Cloucs which they call in their language Canodeta.

Touching the effect of my booke whereof I spake vnto you, it is made after the maner of

a sea Chart, which I haue doliuered to my two sonnen Michael and lohn, which at this pre-

sent are in Canada. If at their returne. which will be God willing about Magdalene

tyde, they haue learned any new thing worthy the writing, I will not I'atle to aduertise you
thereof.

Your louing Friend,

Iaqves Noel.

Here followeth (he course from Belle Isle, Carpont, and the Grand Bay in New-
foundland vp (he Riuer of Canada for the space of 230. leagues, obtierued by
lohn Alphonse of Xanctuigne chiefe Pilote to Monsieur Koberual, \hVi.

BEUes Isles are in 51 degrees and >. Belles Isles and Carpont are Northnorthwest and *"«'•''•

Soutlisouthea^t, and they are ten leagues distant. Carpont is in 52 degrees. Carpont and dr"teel'
^^

Bell Isle from the Grand Bay are Northeast and Southwest, and the distance from Bell Isle

to the Grand Bay is 7 leagues. The mitlst of the Grand Bay is in 52 degrees and a halfe, and
J^' ""J"*

'•I'

on the Northsidc theredf there is a rocke: halfc a league from the Isle, ouer against Car- htUc.'

pont toward the East there is a small flat Island, and on the side towurd the Northeast there

is a flat rocke. And when thou commest out of the harborough of Carpont thou must AfluttMiiir.

Icaue this rocke on the starreboord .side, and also on the larboord side there arc two or three

small Isles: and when thou commest out on the Northeast side, ranging along the shore to-

ward the West about two pikes length in the midway there is a shold which lieth on thy

starboord side: and saile thou by the North coast, and leane two partes of the Grand Bay
toward the South; because thcic is a rocke which runneth 2 or 3 leagues into the sea. And
when thou art come athwart the hauen of Butes, run along the North shore al>out one league Bum.

or an hali'c off, for the coast is without all danger: Bell Isle in the mouth of the Grand Bay.-., .

and the Isles of RInnc Sublon, which are within the Grand Bay, neere vnto the North shore iiimc Sibioa ot

lie Northeast, West and Southwest, & the dist.tncc is '.iO leagues. The Grand Bay at the ThrJumii
entrance is but 7 lo:igues broad from land to land vntill it come ouer against the Bay dcshrcadthsoftht

Chostcaux: and from thence forward it hath not past 5 leagues in breadth. And against''"^"'''"

Blanc .Sablon it is H leagues broad from land to land. And the land on the South shore is ail

low land along the sea coast. The North shore is reasonable high land, Blanc Sablon is in Bimc SMon i»

51 degrees J. The Isles of Blanc Sablon & the Isle; de la Damoiselle, are Northeast, Wesl-J';,^'«
'''^*

.si)ulliwest, and t.ike a little of the Westsouthwcst, and they are distant •% leagues: these rhr Mn d- !•

lies are in .^)U. dcg. |. And there is a good hauen: & you may enter by an high Cape°'g'"j"foliiili^''

which lieth along toward the Northeast, and within the distance of a pike & an half, be>pu(*-

cause of a rocke which lieth on your larrebord side, & you may ancre in 10 fathome water

ot'cr .tgainst a litle nooke: and from the great headland vnto the place where thou doest

ancrc there is not abone the length of 2 Cables. And if thou wouldest go out by the West
side, thou must saile neere the Isle by the starrebord, & giuc roome vnto the Isle on the

larbiird at ihc connning forth: and when thou art not jMist a cables length out thou must
udUc hani by (he Isles on the larbord side, by reason of a suncken flattc which lieth on the

Kt.irribonl, and thou shalt snile so on to the Soiuhsouihwest, vntill thou come in sight of a

rtM-ke which shincth, whiih is about haH'c a leagtie in the sea distant from tl)e Isles, and
thou shalt Icauc it on the larrebord: (and from the Isles of Damoiselle vnto Newfoundland
the sea is not in bredth abouc .'{(>. leagues, because that Newfoundland cucn vnto Cape
Biiton runneth not but Northnortheast & Southsouthwest. ) Between the Isles dc la Da-
moiselle and the Isles of Blanck Sablon there be many Isles and g»)od harbours: and on this"",' '••"*

co-ist there are Taiilcons & haukes, and rcrtaine foules which sceme to be feasants. The'*

Isles de la Damoiselle & Cape Tienot arc Northeast i^v: Westsuiithwost Sc take a little of the

Northeast and southwest, Ik they are disfint 18. Icagueni Cape Ticiiot ia in 50. deg. ^g^^T*""""

I' p 2 and fourth (urt.
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and 7. And there the sea is broadest. And it may be to the end of Newfoundland, which
is at the entrance of Cape Briton 70 leagues, which is the greatest bredth of the »ea. And
there are 6 or 7 Isles between the Isles de la Damoiselle & Cape Tienot, Cape Tienot hath

in f sea 5 or 6 leagues distant fro it a sunke Hand dangerous fur ships. The Cape Tienot
The isif Aicen- and the midst of the Isle of Ascension are Northeast and southsouthwest, & they are SJg.

!io"'or^N"iT leagues distant, the midst ofthe Isle of Ascension is in 49 deg. & A. The said Isle lieth Northwest
«««• and Southeast, the Northwest end is in 50. degrees of latitude and the Southeast end is in 48.

degrees and a halfe and it is about 25. Icnijucs long and 4. or 5. leagues broad: and frum

the Northwest end of the Isle vnto the ilirme land of the North side the Sea is not aboue

scuen leagues broad, but vnto the firme land on the South side are about 1"». leagues.

Cape Tienot and the end of the Isle of Ascention toward the Southeast are Northeast and

Southwest, and are distant 30. leagues. The said Cape of Tienot and the Northwe.st end of

the Isle of Ascension are East and West, and take a little of the Northeast and Southwest,
Tht comnwndt. jind they are distant 34. leagues. The Isle of Ascension is a goodly Isle, and a goodly cham-

olfAKeatio." pion land without any hilles, standing all vpon white rocks and Alablastcr, all ccucred with

frees vnto the Sea shore, and there are al sorts of trees as there be in France: and there be

FromCtpe wild beasts, as bearcs, Luserns, Porkespicks. And from the Southeast end of the l>\e of

Wh" HI '«d of 'Ascension vnio the entrance of Cape Briton is but 50. leagues. The Northwest end of the
ihehicofAj- Isle & the Cape des Monls nostre Dame, which is on the maine land towards the South,

J,'"gu™

" """ ^"*
'"""e Northeast and Westsouthwcst, and the distance betweeiic thcni is l."». leagues. The

~' ' Cape is in 49. degrees, which is a very high land. The Cape anil em! of the Isle of Ascen-
sion toward the Southeast arc East and West and there is I."), leagues distance betweene
them. The Bay of Molues or Gaspay is in 48. degrees, and the coast heth North and
South, and taketh a quarter of the Northeast and Southwest vnto the Bay of Heaie: and
there are 3. Isles, one great one and two smal: from the Bay of Heate vntill you pa»se the

M<ints nostre Dame al the land is high and good ground al couered with trees. Ognedoc is

a good Bay and lyeth Northnorthwcst and Southsoufheast, and it is a good Harbour: and
you mu«t saile along the shore on the Northside by reason of the low point at the entrance

therof: and when you are passed the poynt bring your selfe to an ancre in 15. or '20. fa-

thoms of water toward the South shore, and here within this Hauen are two riuers, one
which goeth toward the Northwest, and the other to the Southwest. And on this coast

there is great fishing for Coddrs and other fish, where there is more store then is in New-
fouiulIai)d, and belter fish. And here is great store of riuer foule, as Maiards, wild Geese,
and others: And here are all sorts of trees, Rose trees, Raspcsses, Filhird trees, Apple
trees, Pcarc trees, and it is iiotter here in Sommi r then in France. The Isle of Ascension
and the 7. Isles which lie on the North shore lie Southeast and Westnorlhwest, and are dis-

tant y4. leagues. The Cape of Ognedoc and tiie 7. Isles are Northnorthwcst and Southsouth-

east, & are distant 35. leagues. The Cape of Monfs nostre Dame and the 7. Isles are North
and Snith, and the cut oner from the one to the other is ti,'). leagues: and this is the

breadth of this Sea, and from thence vpward it beginnefh to waxe narrower and narrower.

The 7. Isles are in bO. degrees and ^. The 7. I«les and the pt'vnt of Ongc.ir lie Northeast
and Southwest and the distance betwecne them is 1.5. leagues, and l)i'twcene them are cer-

taine small Is) nds: and the point of Ongcar and the njounfaities Nostre Dame, which are
in the South si<le of the entrance of the riuer, are North and South: and the nit ouer from
the one to the ( ther is fen leagues; an<l this is here the ahredlh of the Sea. The poynt of
Onuear and the riuer of Caen lie F.ast and West, and they are distant I'i. leagues. And all

t'le coast from the Nle of Ascension hither is very good ground, wherin growe all sortes of
frees that are in France and some fruits. The povnt of Ongcar is in 49. di-grces and ^.

And the riuer of Caen and the Isle of Haqnclie he Northeast and Soutliwcsf, and thev are
distant I'i. Iea!;ues. The Isle of Raqu lie is in 48. degrees and J. In this riuer of Caen
there is .rrcaf store of fish. And here the Sea is not past 8 leagues broad. The Isle of
Ratjucile is a very low Me, whi( h is neere vnto the .South shore, hard bv a high Cape
which is called the Cape of Marble. There is no danger there at all. And bctweene Ha-
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quelle and the Cape of Marble ships may passe. And there is not from the Isle to the

South shore aboue one league, and from the Isle vnto the North shore about foure leagues.

The Isle of Raquelle and the entrance of Saguenay arc Northeast Westsouthwest, and

are distant H. leagues, and there are betweene them two sm.ill Isiandes neere the

North shore. The entrance of Saguenay is in 48. degrees and ^, and the entrance T""
"""*"*

hath not past a quarter of a league in breadth, and it is dangerous toward the Scuth-
'"*"'""'*

west: and two or three leagues witSin the entrance it beginneth lo waxe wider and
wider : and it secnicth to bee as it were an arme of the Sea : And I tliinke that the same
runneth into the Sea of Cathay, for it scndeth foorth there a great current, and there The «» of

doth runne in that place a terrible rase or tyde. And here the riuer from the North shore to n'c'JLr not

the South shore is not past foure leagues in breadth, and it is a dangerous passage betweene r" 4 ie>suM

both the lands, because there lie bankes of rockes in the riuer. The Isle of Raquelle and"""'

the Isle of Hares lye Northeast and Southwest, and take \ of the East and the West,

and they are distant 18. leagues. The entrance of Saguenay and the Isle of Liepueres or The iie of

Hares lie Northnortheast & Southsouthwest, and are distant .5. leagues. The entrance '^f"e'lut'«mh°'*

Saguenay and the Isle of Raquelle arc Northnorthwest, and Southsouthwest, and arc distant put.

three leagues. The He of Hares is in 48. and A of a dejjree. From the Mount.iincs of

Nostre Dame vnto Canada and vnto Ilochelaga, all the land on the South coast is (aire, a lowe

lard and goodly champaigne, all coucred with trees vnto the brink of the riuer. And the

land on the North side is higher, and in some places there are high mountaines. And from

the Isle of Hares vnto the Isle of Orleans the riuer is not past 4 or 5 leagues broad. Be- Note,

tweenc the Isle of Hares and the highland on the Ncrth side the sea is not past a league and
an haife broad, and it is very deepe, for it is aboue 1(10. fathoms deepe in the midde-t. To
the liast of the Isle of Hares there are ^ or \i small Isles and rockes. And from hence to the

Isle Des Coudres or of Filbeards, all is nothing but Isles and rockes on the South shore:

and towards the North the sea is fayrc and deepe. The Isle of Hares and the I-leof Filbeards

lie northeast, West and Southwest, and they are distant VI leagues. And you must alwayea

rim alone; the high land on the north shore ; for on the other shore there is nothing but

rocks. And you must passe by the side of tlic Isle of Filbeards, and the riuer there is not

p.nst a quarter of a league broad, and y< u must sayle in the middest of the chanel : and in

the middest runneth the best passage either at an hie or a low water, because the sea runneth
there strongly, and there are great dangers of rocks, and you had ncedc of good ancre and
(;il)le. The isle of Filbeards is a small isle, about one league long, and haife a league broad,

but they arc all banks of sand. The isle of Filbcnls stands in 47. deg. and \. The isle ofThe iiie of ni-

lilberds .ind the isle of Orleans lie northeast and southwest, and they arc distant 10 leagues,
^"^J,'"*^'

and thou must passe by the high land on the northside about a quarter of a league, because 3 luaiteri.

that in the midst of the riuer there is nothing but sholds and rocks. And when thou shalt

l)ie ouer against a round Caj>e, thou must take ouer to the South shore southwest, and a

(liuirtrr toward the south ; and thou shalt sayle in .">. (» and 7 fiithoms : and there the riuer

of Canada l)e;;inneth lo bee fresli, and the salt wafer cndcth. And when thou shalt be
:ih\vart the piint of tlie isle (if Orleans, where the riuer beginneth to be fresh, thou shalt

''Jf"'*8|""''"»

-.i\le in the midst of the riuer, and thou shalt leaiie the isle on the starreboord, which is on w«er.

tie ri;;ht hand : and here the riuer is not past a quarter of a league broad, and hath '-^^ and
y^u,'^"//

^"^

.')() IhtlKiins water. .\nd towards tlie S uith shore tiure is a ledge of Isles all couered with trees, \tn»t bro.d.*

and tlu-y end ouer .ij^.iiiist the point of the Isle of Orleans. And the poynt of the I.sle of
Orleans lowanl the Northeast is in 47 degrees and one tercc of a degree. And the Isle The uie of

of Orleans is a favrc Isle, all couered with trees cueii vnto the riuers side: and it is about .'>
dVg"",V.?d*'*

lea^iucs long, and a league and an haife broadc. And on the North shore there is another o""'""'!""'

Hiuer, whuh fallelh into the mayne Hiuer at the code of the Island: and Shippcs may very
well passe there. From the middest of the Isle vnto C'anada the Riuer runneth West ; and
from the pl.ire of Canada vnto Fnnee-Koy the riuer turneth West Southwest : and from the c«ni.ia i leijue

West endc of the Isle to Canada is but one league ; and vnto France-Roy 4 leagues. And Ih^'hu^rot'l

when thou art come to the cud of the Isle, thou shalt sec a great Riuer which fallcth fiftcenc ie«ii».
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or twenty fathoim downe A-om a rocke, and makMh a terrible noyw. The Fort of Fiance*
roy standi) in 47 degree!*^ and one sixt part of a degree.

The extension of all thetie landn, vpon iust occasion is called New France. For it is as
good and as tempenate as France, and in tlie same latitude. And the reason wherefore it is

colder in the Winter is, because the fretih Riuer is naturally more colde then the Sea ; and it

is also broad and dcepe: and in some places it is halfe a league and aboue in breadth. And
al.so because the land is not tylled, nor full of people, and is all full ofWoods which is the cau^e
ofcolde, because there is not store ofAre nop cattcl. And the sunne hath his Meridian as Wif^h as

the Meridian at Rochel: and it iti nooneherc when the Sunne is at South Southwest at Kochel.

And here the north starre by the compasse standeth North northeast. And when at Rochel

it is noone, it is but halfe an lioure past nine at France-Roy. From the sayde place vnto the

Ocean sea and the coast of New France, is not aboue 50 leagues distance. And from the

entrance of Norumbega vnto Florida are SOU leagues : and from this plncc of France-Roy in

Hochelaga, are about 80 leagues : and vnto ^ Isle of R.isu8 30 leagues. And I doubt not

but Norumbega entereth into the riuer of Canada, and vnto the Sea of Saguenay. And from

the Fort of France-Roy vutill a man come foorth of the Grande Bay is not aboue 230 leagues.

And the course is Northeast and West Southwest not aboue b degrees and ^ diA'erence : and

reckon 16 leagues and an halCc to a degree. By the nature of the climate the lands toward

Hochelaga are still better and better, and more fruitfull. And this land is fitte for Figges

and Pearest And I ihinke that goUle and siluer will be found here, according as the people
of the countrey say. These landes lye oner against Tartaric, and 1 doubt not but that they

Stretch toward Asia, accnnling to the roundnesse of the world. And therefore it were gooil

to haue a small Shippe of 70 tuanes to discouer the coast of New Fronce on the backe side

of Florida : for I haue bene at a Bay as farrc as 4^ degrees belwrcnc Norumbega and Florid.i,

and I haue not searched tite endc thei^of, and I knowe not whether it passe through. And
in all these Countrcys there arc okes, and burtz, ashes, elmes, arables, trees of life, pinea

prus-sctrees, ceders, great wall nut treeK, and wilde nuU, hasel-trees, wildc peare trees, wildc,

grapes, and there hnue bene found redde phimmes. And very faire <-orne groweth there,

and peason grow of their owne accortl, gooticberrics and strawberries. And there are

goodly Forrests, wherein men may hunt. And there are great store of stagges, dcere,

porkepicks, and the Sauages say there bee Vnicornes. Fowie there are in abundance, :i4

bustards, wilde geese, cranes, turtle doues, rauens, crowcs, and many other birds. All

things which are sowen there, are not past 2. or 3. dayes in roniioK vp out of the ground.

I haue tolde in one care of corne an hundred and twenty graines, like the cornc of France.

And ye neede not to sowe your VVhcate vntill March, and it will be ripe in the middcst of

August. The waters are better and perfecter then in France. And if the Countrcy were
tilled and replenished with people, it would be as hotte as Kochel. And the reason why It

snoweth there oftner then in France is, bccaut>e it raineth there but seldomc: for the raine

is conuerted into snowes.

All things aboue mentioned, are true.

lohn Alphonse made tWu Voyage with Monsieur Roberual.

There is a pardon to be scene for the pardoning of Monsieur de Saine terrc. Lieutenant

of the sayd Monsieur de Robeninl, giuen in Canada in the presence of the sajde lolin

Alphonse.

The Voyage of lohn Francis de la Roche, knight, Lonl of Roberual, to the Coun-
tries of Canada, Saguenai, and Hochelaga, with three fall Ships, and two hun-

dred pen-ons, both men, women, and children, begini in April, lo4fi. In which

parts he remayned the same summer, and all the next winter.

Sir lohn Francis de la Roche knight, lord of Roberual, appoynted by (he king as liis

Lieutenant general in the countrcis of Canada, Saguenay, and Hochc!ag:i, ftirni»ihcd .'i. tall

Shij)-..
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Stiif<i, chieflj at the kings cost : And hauing in his fleete 900. permnf. ««we1 men m
women, accompanied with diners gentlemen of qualitie. as namely wjih Monsieur Saine-

f«T« his lient^nat, TEspfiney his Ensigne, captain Guinecourt, Monsieur Noire Fontaine,

Dieii Lamon*. Frote, <a Brosse, Francis de Mire, la Salle, and Roiezc, and lohn Alfonse of

Xanctoigne an excellent pilot, net sayle from Rochel the 16. of April I5ia. The same day
about noone we came athwart of Chefe de boys, where we were enforced to stay the night

following. On Miinday the seuenteenth of ihe^ayde Moneth wee departed from Chefe de-

boys. The winde scrued vs notably for a time : but within fewe dayes it came quite eon-

trarv, which hindered our iourney for a long space: For wee were suddenly enforced to

turne backe. and to seeke Harborongh in Belle Isle, on the coast of Bretaigne, where wee
stayed so long, and h.id such contrary weather by the way, that wee could not reach New-
found landc, vntill the seuenth of Inne. The eight of this Moneth wee cntred into the

Rode of Saint lohn, where wee founde seuenteene Ship))e8 of fishers. While wee made
somewhat long abode hecre, laqtrcs Cartier and his company returning from Canada, whitber

iiee was sent with fiue sayles the yecre before, arriucd in the very same Harbour. Who,
after hee had done his dnotie to our Generall, toldc him that hoe had brought certaine Di-^'*"<'J"'

amonts, and a quantitie of Golde ore, which was found in the Countrey. Which ore the

.Sunday next ensuing was trycd in a Furnace, and found to be good.

Fnithemrore, hcc enformed the (ienerall that hee could not with his small company with-

stand the Sau:i<;es, which went about dayly to annoy him : and that this was the cause of his

ret«rne into France. Neuerthelesse, hee and hi-i company commended the Countrey to bee
very rich and fniitfull. But when our Generall being lurnished with sufficient forces, com-
manded him to gcie backe ag:iine with him, hee and his company, mooued as itseemelh with

ambition, because they would haue all the glory of the disc«>«ierie of thoiie partes themselues, '>q"" Canier

stole prinity away the next night from vs, and without taking tlicir leaucs departed home""'***''

for Bretaigne.

Wee spent the greatest jwrt of tunc in this Harbour of Saint lohn, partly in furnishing our

sclucs with fresh water, whereof wee stoode in very great neede by the way, and partly in

rompoxinu and taking vp of a quarell bctwcene some of our Countrcymen, and certaine I'or-

tiii;a!s. At length, about the la>t of the aforc-iiivilc Moneth, wee departed hence, and entred

into the Grand Baye, and passed by the l-le of Ascension: and Anally arriued fourc leagues

Westward of t!»e NIe of Orleans. In this pkirewee foundaconuenient Hai^iour for our ship-

pin!:, whore wee cast anchor, went a sho.ire with our |)eople, and chose out aconuenient place

to fnrtifie nurselues in, fitte to command the mayne Uiiier, and of strong situation against all

inuasion of enemies. Thtis towarde the ende of July, wee brought our victuals and other luiy.

miniitions and prouisions on shore, and began to trauaile in fortyfying of our sclues.

Of the Fort of France-Roy, and that which was done there.

HAning described the bes^inning, the middest, and the ende of the Voyage made by Mon-
sieur Roberual in the Countrcyes of Canada, Hmhelnga, Saguenay, and other Countrcy«* in the

West partes: He sayled so farre, (as it is declared in other bookes) that hee arriucd in the

«nyde Countrey, accompanved with two hundred persons, souWiers, mariners, and common
people, with all furniture necessary for a fieete. The saydc Generall at his first arriuall built

a fayre Fort, neero and somiwhnt Westw;ird aboue Canada, which is very beautifull to be-
holdc, and of great force, ^itiiati-d vpon an hi>;h mounfiii^ie, wherein there were two courtesof

huyldings, a great Towrr and anotlicr of fortic or liftie foote long: wherein there were diuers

('hiiml)ers, an Hall, a Kitchine, houses of office, Sellers high and lowe, and neere vnto it

were an Ouen and Mille-*, and a stooue to warme men in, and a Well before the house. And
the buylding was situated vpon the great Riuer of Canada, commonly called France prime, FmiM prime.

by Monsieur Roberual. There was also at the foote of the mountainc another lodging, part

whereof was a great Towre of two .niories high, two roiirtes of oixkI buvlding, where at the

first all our victuals, and wliatdueuer was brought with vs was sent to be kept : and neere

vnto
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? VOYAGES, NAUIOATIONS, Sir Franeta Soberual.

vnto that Towre there is another small riuer. In these two places aboue and beneath, all the

meaner sort was lodged.

And in the Moneth of August, and in the beginning ofSeptember euery man was occupied

in such woorke as eche one was able to doe. But the fourteenth of September, our afore-

sayde General! sent backe into France two Shippes which had brought his furniture, and he

appoynted for Admirall Monsieur de Saine-terre, and the other captaine was Monsieur Guine-

court, to carie newes vnto the King, and to come backe againe vnto him the yecre next en-

suing, furnished with victuals and other things, as it should please the King: and also to

bring newes out of France how the King accepted cer'..iine Diamants which were sent him,

and were found in this countrcy.

After these two Shippes were departed, consideration was had how they should doc, and

how they might passe out the Winter in this place. First they tookc a view of the victuals,

and it was found that they fell out short: and they were scantled so, that in eche mease they

had but two loaues weighing a pound a piece, and halfe a pound of biefe. They ate Bacon

at Dinner with halfe a pound of butter: and Biefe at supper, and about two handfuls of

Beanes without Butter.

On the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday they did eate dry Cod, and sometimes they did

cate it grceiic at dinner with butter, and they ate of Porposes and beanes at supper.

About that lime the Sauagcs brought vs great store of Aloses, which is a fish somewhat

rcdde like a Salmon, to get kniues and other small trifles for them.

In the ende m.iny of our people fell sicke of a certaine disea.se in their legges, reynes, and

stomarkc, so that they seemed to bee dcpriued of all their lymmes, and there dyed thereoi

about fiftie. ,. ,

Note that the yce began to breake vp in April.

Monsieur Roberual vsed very good iusiice, and puni.shcd euery man according to his of-

fence. One whose name was Michael Gaillon, was haufjcd for his theft. lohn of Nantes wa.<»

layde in yrons, and kept prisoner for his offence, and others also were put in yrons, and di-

uers were whipped, as well men as women : by which meanes they liued in quiet.

The maners of the Sauagcs.

TO declare vnto you the state of the Saua^es, they are people of a goodly stature, and well

made, thev are very white, but they are all naked : and if tlioy were a|>purelled as the French

.ire, they would bee as white and as fayre: but they paynt themselues fur feare of heat and

sunne burning.

In stead of apparell, they weare skinnes vpon them like mantles; and they haue a smal

pavrc of breeches, wherewith ihcy couer their priuilics, as well men as women. They haue

hoscn and shoocs of lethcr excellently made. And they haue no shirts : neither couer they

ihi'ir heads, hut tlicir hayre is trussed vp aboue the crowne of their heads, and playted or

liroyded. Touching their victuals, they eafe good mcate, but all vnsalted, but they drye it,

.ind .nfterward they broyie it, as vl!I fish as flesh. They haue no certaiite dwelling plate,

.nnil they poc from place to place, lis they thinke they may best finde fomle, as Aloses in one

plare, and other fish, Salmons, Sturgion^, Mullets, .Surmullets, Barz, Carpes, Eeles, Pinper-

neaiix, and other fresh water fish, and store of Porposes. They fcede also of Staifgcs, wilde

Bores, Bui^Ies, Porkespvne.s, and store of other wilde btastes. And there is as great store of

Fowie as they can desire.

Touching their bread, they make very good : and it is of great myll: and they liue very

well; fur thry take care for nothini; else.

Tiioy drinke Scale oyle, but this is at their great feasts.

They haue a King in euery Countrcy, and are wondcrfull obedient vnto him: and they

doe liin) honour according vnto their inaner and fashion. And when they trauayle from plate

to iilace, they tary all their goods with tliei" in their boatcs.

The weomcn nurse their children with the breast, and they sit continually, and arc wrap-

ped about the bellies with bkinncs of furre
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The voviicc of Monsieur Roberual from his Fort in Canada vnto Saguenay, the fifth

oflune, 1543.

MOnsienr Roberual the king* Lieutenant generall in the Countries of Canada, Saguenay,

and Hochelaga, departed toward the tmid prouincc of Saguenay on the Tuesday the 5. day of

lune 1543. after supper: and he with all his furniture w.is imbarked to make the sayd voy-
.-)ge. But vpon a ccrtaine occasion they lay in the Rode ouer against the place before men-
tioned : but on the Wednesday about sixe of the cincke in the morning they set sayle, and
saylcd against the streame : in which voyage their whole furniture was of eight barks, as well

great as small, and to the number of threescore and ten persons, with the aforesayd Generall.

The Generall left bchindc him in the aforesayde place and Fort thirtic persons to remayne
there vntiil his returne from Saguenay, which hee appoynted to bee the Jirst of luly, or else

they should returne into France. And hee left there behinde him but two Barkes to cary the

sayde thirlie persons, and the furniture which was there, while hee stayed still in the Coun-
trey.

And for circctuating hereof, he left as his Lieutenant a gentleman named Monsieur de

Royeze, to whom he gaue commission, and charged all men to obey him, and to be at the com-
mandement of the sayd Lieutenant.

The victuals which were left for their mayntcnancc vntiil the sayd first day of luly, were
recciued by the sayd Lieutenant lloyeze.

On Thursday the 14. of lune Monsieur de I'Espiney, la Bros^e, Monsieur Frete, Monsieur
Longeual, and others, returned from the Generall, from the voyage of Saguenay.

And note that eight men and one Barke were drowned and lost, among whom was Mon-
sieur de Noire Fontaine, and one named la Vasseur of Constance.

On Tuesday the 19. of lune aforesayd, there came from the Generall, Monsieur de Ville-

neufe, T.ilebot, and three others, which brought sixcscore pounds weight of their come, and
li'licrs to stay \ct vntiil Magdaicntyde, which is the 22. day of luly.

The res<t of this Voyage is wanting.
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THE VOYAGES AND NAUIGATIONS

OP Till', rN(iI.I«ll WTION TO VIRnlNIA, ANO THE SFl ERALL DlSrOVBRIES THKREOF CIIIEFLV

AT TIIK ni\IUir.S OK TIIF. IIONOl'RAIII.K SIR W»I.TER RALEUli KNIGHT, FROM 33 TO 40
nEORF.ES OK I.ATITI'DE: TOOETHER with the SICCESSE OF THE ENGLISH COLONIES

TIIRHE planted: AS LIKEWISE A DESCRIPTION OP THE COl'NTREV, WITH THE INHABI-

TANTS, AN» THE MANIKOLn rOMMODITIES. WHERF.l NTO ARE ANNEXED THE PATENTS,

LETTERS, DISCOIIRSES, A.' C. TO THIS PART UELONGING.

The letters patents, granted by the QueriuM .Maie:Jtie to M. Walter Ralegh now
Knight, for the discourring and |ilai)ting of new lands and Countries, to con-

tinue the spare of 0. yeeres and no more.

ILizabcth by the grace of God of England, France and Ireland Queene, defender of the
c.:.i. o... T.. .,11 1. •_ ...1 .1.- _ .i._i »: v..~... ..«1 faith, A:c. To all peo|)Ie to whom these presents shal come, greeting. Know ye

ji_ ;^ laiin, ivt. lo uii peopic lo wooni wicsc [»re>ems snai come, grceiing. ivuow yc

that of our cspe* ial grace, certaine science, & niecre motion, we haue giuen and grauntcd,

"iid by these presents for vs, our hcircs and successors doe giuc and graunt lo our trusty
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898 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, 5. Walter Ralegha patent.

and welbcloiied seruant Walter Ralegh Esquire, and to his heires and asaignes Tor euer. Tree

liberty & licence from time to time, and at all times Tor euer herearter, to discoucr, search,

/inde out, and view such remote, heathen and barbarous lancl<4, counlreis, and territories,

not actually possessed of any Christian prince, nor inhabiied by Christian people, as

to him, his heires and assignes, and to euery or any of them shall seeme good, and
the same to haue, holde, occupy & enioy to him, bis heires and assignes for euer,

with all prerogatiucs, commodities, iiiris<lictios, royalties, priuiicdges, franchises and pre-

eminences, thereto or thereabouts both by sea and land, wh.itsoeuer we by our letter*

patents may grant, and as we or any of our noble progenitors haue heretofore granted to any

person or persons, bodies politique or corporate: and the saide Walter Ralegh, his heires

and assignes, and all such as from lime to time, by licence of vs, our heires and successors,

shal goe or trauaile thither to inhabite or remaine, there to build and fortifie, at the discre-

tion of the said Walter Ralegh, his heires & assignes, the statutes or act of Parliament made
against fujjitiucs, or against such as shall depart, remaine or continue out of our Realme of

England without licence, nr anv other statute, act, law, or any ordinance whatsoeuer to the

contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

And wc do likewise by these presents, of our especial grace, mrere motion, and certainc

knowledge, for vs, our heires and successors, giue and graunt full auihoritie, libertie and

power to the said Walter Ralegh, his heires and as>ignes, and euery of them, that he and
they, and euery or any of them, shall and may at all and euery time and times hereafter,

haue, take, and leailc in the sayde voyage, and trauaile thitherward, or to inhabite tiiere

with him or them, and euery or any of them, such, and so many of our subiects as shall

willingly accompany him or them, and euery or any of them: and to whom also we doe by
these presents, giue full libertie and authoritie in that behalfe, and also to haue, take and
employ, and vse siilTuient shipping and furniture for the transportations, and Naiiigations in

that behalfe, so that none of the same persons or any of them be such as hereafter shall be
restrained by vs, our heires or successors.

And further that the said Walter Ralegh his heires and assignes, and euery of them, shall

haue, holde, orcupie and enioy to him, his heires and assignes, and euery of them
for euer, all the soyle of all such landes, territories, and Counlreis, so to be disiouered and
possessed as aforesavd, and of all such Cities, Castles, Townes, Villages, and places in the

same, with the right, royalties, franchises, and iuri.s<lictions, as well marine as other within

the sayd landes, or Counlreis, or the seas thereunto adioyning, to be had, or vsed, with lull

power to dispose thereof, and of euery part in fee simple or otherwise, according to the

ortler of the lawes of England, as neere as the same conueniently may be, at his, and their

wil and pleasure, to any persons then being, or that shall remaine within the allegiance of vs,

our heires and successors: resenting alwavesto vs, our heires and successors, for all scruices,

duefies, and demaunds, the lift part of all the oare of golde and siiuer, that from time to time,

and at all times after such discouerie, subduing and possessing, shall be there gotten and
obteined: All which lands, Counlreis, and territories shall for euer be holden of the said

Walter Ralegh, his heires and assignes, of vs, our heires and successors, by homage, and by
the sayd payment of the said lift part, resented onely for all scruic<'s.

And moreouer, we do by these presents, for vs, our heires and successors, giue and grant
licence to the said Walter Ralegh, his heires, and assignes, and euery of them, that he,

and they, and euery or any of them, shall and may from time to time, and at all times for

euer hereafter, for his and their defence, encounter and expulse, repell ami resist aswell by
sea as by lande, and by all other wayes whatsoeuer, all and euery such person and persons

whatsoeuer, as without the especiall liking and licence of the sayd Walter Ralegh, and of

his heires and assignes, shall attempt to inhabite within the sayde Countroys, or any of
them, or within the space of two hundreth leagues neere to the place or places within such
Countreys as aforesayde (if they shall not bee before planted or inhabited within the limits

as afore^ayd with the subiects of any Christian Prince being in amitie with vs) where the

sayd Walter Ralegh, his heires, or assignes, or any of them, or his, or their, or any of

their
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their associatit or company, flhall within nixe yeem (next ensuing) make their dwellings or

abiding)), or that fthall enterprise or attempt at any time hereafter vnlawfuily to annoy,

cyther by Sea or Lande the sayde Walter Ralegh, his heirej or assignes, or any of them, or

his or their, or any of his or their companies: giuing and graunting by these presents fur-

ther power and authoritie to the sayd Walter Ralegh, his heires and assignes, and euery of

them from time to time, and at all times for euer hereafter, to take and surprise by all

maner of mcanes whatsoeuer, all and euery those person or persons, with their Shippes,

Vessels, and other goods and furniture, which without the licence of the saydc Wither

Ralegh, or his heires, or assignes, as aforesayd, shalbe found traltiquing into any Harbour,

or Harbours, Creckc, or Crcekes, within the limits aforesayd, (the subiects of our Realmes

nnd Dominions, and all other persons in aniitie with vs, trading to (he Newfound lands for

fishing as heretofore they haue commonly vsed, or being driuen by force of a tempest, or

shipwracke onely excepted:) and those persons, and euery of them, with their shippes,

vessels, goods, mid furniture to dcteiiie and possesse as of good and lawfull prize, according

to the discretion of him the sayd Walter Ralegh, his heires, and assignes, and euery, or

any of them. And for vniting in more perfect league and amitie, of such Countrye.4,

landes, and territories so to be possessed and inhabited as aforesayd with our Realmes of

England and Ireland, and the better incouragement of men to these enterprises; we doc by
these prejients, graunt and declare that all such Countries, so hereafter to be possessed and

inhabited as is aforesayd, from thencefoorth shall be of the allegiance of vs, our heires and
successours. And wee dne graunt to the sayd Walter Ralegh, his heires, and assignes, and
to all, nnd euery of them, and to all, and euery other person and persons, being of our

allegiance, whose names shall be noted or entred in some of our Courts of recordc within nou.

our Realme of England, that with the assent of the sayd Waller Ralegh, his heires or as-

signes, shall in his iourneis for discouerie, or in the iourneis for conquest hereafter trauaile

to such lands, countrcis and territories, as aforesayd, and to their, and to euery of their

heires, that ihry, and euery or any of them, being eyther borne within our sayde Realmes

of England or Irelande, or in any other place within our allegiance, and which hereafter

shall be inhabiting within any the Lands, C'ountryes, and Territories, with such licence, (as

aforesayd) shall and may haue ail the priuiledges of free Denizens, and persons natiue of Fm Dtuwion

England, and witiiin our allegiance in such like ample maner and forme, as if they were »'*"'"'•

borne and personally resident within our said Realme of England, any law, custome, or vsage

to the contrary notwithstanding.

And forasmuch as vpon the finding out, discouering, or inhabiting of such remote lands,

countries, and territories as aforesaid, it shalbe necessary for the safety of all men, that shall

aduenture thenisrlues in those iourneyes or voyages, to determine to liue together in Chris-

tian peace, and ciuill quietnesse eche with other, whereby euery one may with more plea-

sure and profit enioy that whereunto they shall atteine with great paine and perill, wee for

vs, our heires and successors, arc likewise pleased and contented, and by these presents

doe gii.e ^ grant to the siiid Walter Ralegh, his heires and assignes for euer, that he and
they, and euery or any of them, shall and may from tinie to time for euer hereafter, within

the said mentioned remote lands and covnitries, in the way by the seas thither, and from

thence, haue full and mrere power and authoritie to correct, punish, pardon, gouerne, and

rule by their and euery or any of their good discretions and policies, as well in causes capi-

tall, or criminall, as ciuil, both marine and other, all such our subiects, as shal from time

to time aduenture them.sclucs in the said iourneis or voyages, or that shall at any time here-

after inhabiie any such lands, countreis, or territories as aforesayd, or that shall abide with-

in 'UtO. leagues of any of the sayde place or places, where the sayde Walter Ralegh, his

heires or a.s.sign«.s, or any of them, or any of his or their associals or companies, shall inhabite

within 6. yecres next ensuing the date hereof, according to such statutes, lawea and ordin-

anres as shall be by him the sayd Walter Ralegh, his heires and assignes, and euery or any

of them deiiiiied, or et'tahlishcd, for the better gouerntuent of the nM people as aforesaid.
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So alwaycd m the tiaid Mtatuten, lawe«, and ordinances may be, an nere a!* cnniieniently may
bee, agreeable to the forme of the laww, Htalutcx, goiiernemenf, or pollicic of England,

and also go as thev be not against the true Christian faith, nowe professed in (he Church
of England, nor in any wise to withdrawe any of the subiects or people of those lunds or

places from the nlleagance of vn, our heires and siicccKsours, as their immediate Soueraigno

vnder God.

And further, we doc by these presents for vs, our heires and successors, giiie and grant

fill power and authoritie to our trustie and wclbeioued Counsailour Sir William Ctcill

knight, Lorde Burghtey, or high Treasourer of Knglaiul, and to the Lorde Trcasourer of

England for v», our heires and successors for the lime being, and to the priuic Counsniie of

vs, our heires and successors, or any fourc <'r more of them for the time being, that he,

they, or any foure or more of them, shall and may from time to time, and at all times

herisaftcr, vnder his or their handes or Scales by verfue of these presents, authorise .iml

licence the sayd Walter Ralegh, his heires and assignes, and euery or any of them by him,

& by themselues, or by their, or any of their sufficient Atturneis, Deputies, Officers,

Ministers, Factors, and seruants, to imbarkc & transport out of our Realme of England and

Ireland, and the Dominions thereof, all or any of his or their goods, and all or any the goo<is

of his and their associals and companies, and euery or anv of them, with such other ne-

cessaries and commodities of any our Realmes, as to the sayde Lorde Treasurer, or

foure or more of the priuie Counsaile, of vs our heires and successors fdr the lime beiufj

(as aforesaid) shalbe (rom time to time by his or tiieir wisedomes, or discretions thought

meete and conuenient, for the better rclicfe and supportation of him the sayde Walter

Rale-h, his heires, and assignes, and euery or any of them, and of his or their or any ot

their associats and companies, any act, statute, law, or any thing to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding.

Prouidcd aiwayes, and our wil and pleasure i", and we do hereby declare to all Christian

kings, princes, and states, that if the sayde Walter itilCj^h, his heires or assignes, or any of

them, or any other by their licence or appointment, shall at any time or limes hereafter

robbe or spoiie by sea or by land, or doe any acte ol vniusi or vnl.iwfull hostilitie, to any of

the subiects of vs, our heires or successors, or to any of the subiects of any the king'*,

princes, rulers, Gouernours, or estates, being then in perfect lea'.;ue and amilie with vs, our

heires and succ^ssours, and that vpon such iniurie, or vpon iust complaint of any such

Prince, Ruler, Goucrnour or estate, t)r their subiects, vsce, our heires and successors, shall

make open Proclamation within any the portes of our Realme of England, that the saiilc

Walter Ralegh, his heires and assi;.'nes, and adherents, or any to whom ilese our Letters

patents may extende, shall within "I.:' ternies to bee limitetl, by such Proclamation, make
full restitution, and satisfaction of all such iniiiries done: so as both we and the said Princes,

or other so complaining, may hohl vs and tliemseliies fully contented; And that if the said

Walter Ralegh, his heires and assignes, shall not make or cause to be made satisfaction ac-

cordingly within such time so to be limitted, that then it shai be lawful to \s, our heires

and successors, to put the sayde Waller Ralegh, his heires and assignes, and adherents, and
all the inhabitants of the laidc places to be discoueretl (as is aforesaid) or any of them
out of our allegeance and protection, and that from and after such lime of putting out ol

protection of the sayde Walter Ralegh, his heires, assignes and adherents, and others so to

be put out, and the said places within their habitation, possession and rule, shall be out ol

otir allegeance and protection, and free for all Princes and others to pursue with hostilitie,

as being n:>l our subiects, nor by vs any way to be auouchetl, maintained, or delended, nor

to l)e holden as any of ours, nor to our protection, or domi"ion, or allegeance any way Ite-

longing: for that expresse mention of the cleere yeerely value of the (crtaintie of the pre-

misses, or any part thereof, or of any other gift, or grant by vs, or any our progenitors, or

predecessors to the said Walter Ralegh, before this time made in these presents bee not cx-

presocd, or any other grant, ordinance, prouision, proclamation, or reatraint to the contrary

thereof.
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thereof, beFore thin time, giuen, ordninrd, or iroqidifd, or / ftjhcr thitiff, came, 09

matter whatitnruer, in any wine nntwithntanding In vijtne<«. vhereof, wee haue caused

thcue our leftert to be ma<le Patents. Wirnciwe our clues at We> nietAter the fitM' and twentie^ri^M "^

day of March, in the »i.xc nnd twentith yccrc of our KaigiiH.

The fimt voyage made to the coasitM of America, with two barks. t>u. , were
Captaiiies M. Philip Amadas, and M. Arthur Barlowc, who dism nl p;irt of

the Countrcy now called Virginia Anno ir)S4. Written by one of ''aid Cap-
taineN, and Ment to sir Walter Ralegh kni<>ht, at whose charge and <i> ection, th?

^aid voyage wan vet forth.

THe 'i7 day of Aprill, in the yccrc of our redemption, 158+ we departed the West of

Eni;land, with two barko* well furnished with men and viclualit, hauing receiucd our last

and perfect directions by your lettcrn, confirming the former instructions, and commande-
ments deliuered Ity yoursclfc at our leauing the riuer of Thames. And I thinke it a matter

both vnnecessarvi for the manifest discourrie of the Countrcy, as also for lediousneHse sake,

to remember vnto you the diurnall of our course, say ling thither and returning: onely I

haul" presumed to pre^^ent vnto you this briefe discourse, by which you may iudj;e how
protitahlc this land is likely to surccede, as well to your selfe, (by whose direction and
charge, and by whose seruantcs this our discouerie h.ith becne performed) as also to her

Highnessc, and the Common wealth, in which we hope your wi-^edomc wilbe satisfied, con-

sidering that a« much by vs hath bene brought to light, as by those smal meanes, and num-
ber of men we had, cotdd unv way haue bene expected, or hoped for.

The tenth of May we arriued at the Canaries, and the tenth of lune in this present yccrc,

we were fallen with the Nlnnds of the West Indies, keeping a more Southeasterly course ^""'"'"'y

then was necdefnil, because wee doiiixed that the current of the Ikiy nl Mexico, disbogging
grcatiy''ii°re(ifi,i

befweene the Cape of Fhrida and Ilaunna, had bene of greater force then afterwarde?*'"' V"»'"'«'

we found it t" bee. At w'licli Islands we f'luiid the ayre very vnwholsome, and our men
fjrew for the most part ill disposed: so that hnuing refreshed our selues with sweet water, &
fresh victuall, we departed the twelfrh day of our arriuall there. These Islands, with the rest

adioyninn, are so well knowen to your selfe, and to many others, as 1 will not trouble you
with the remembrance of them.

The seiond of Inly, we found shole water, whcr we smelt so sweet, and so ntrong a umel, A)w»tiiMU
as if we had bene in the mitlst of some delicate garden alK)uiiding with all kinde of odoriferous f'°n> '•« imd.

flowers, by which we were assured, that t'le Lind could not be farre <listanl : and keeping good
watch, and bearing but slacke s.iiU-, the founh of the same moneth we arriued vpon the

coast, which we supposed to be :i continent and firme lande, and we .sayled along the same
a hundred and tweniie Knglish miles before we could findc any entrance, or riuer issuing

into the Sen. The first that appeared vnto v, we enfred, though not without some diffi- Tht first iiu«r.

cviilie, ^r cast anker about three hat(piebu/-shot within the hauens mouth, on the left hand
of the same: and after thankes j^iiun to(iiKl for our safe arriuall thither, we manned our
boat-", and went to view tlic land next adiovning, and " to take possession of the same, in" '"')"', P"'"

the right ot the (iueenei ino^t excellent .Maie>tie, as rightfiill Queene, and Pnncesse of the

same, and after deliuere<l the same ouer to your vse, according to her Maiesties grant, and
letters patents, vnder her Iliglmesse great scale. Which being performed, according to the

ceremonies vsed in such enierprises. we viewed the land about vs, being, whereas we first Abundance of

landed, very candle and low t. wards the wafers side, but so full of grapes, as the very beat-*"f"'

ing and surge of the S<'a ouerdowed ihi m, of which we found such plentie, as well there as

in all place-i else, both on the sand and on the greene soile on the hils, as in the plaines, as

well on eucry little shnibbe, as also climing towardes the tops of high Cedars, that I

thinke in all the world 1 10 like abundance is not to be found; and my selfe hauing aeene
those parts of lairope that mo,st abound, find t-uch dillcrence as were incredible to be
written.

We passed frotn the Se.i side towardes the toppes of those hillea next adiovning, being Tht isi» of
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bill of mrane hinth. and rrom thence wee behelde the Sea on both lidea to the North, and
to the South, finding no ende any of both wayea. This lande lay atrelching it aelfe to the

WrNt, which arter wre Tound to bee but an Island or twentie miles long, and not aboue sixr

miles broade. Vndcr the banke or hill whereon we stoodr, we behelde the vallyes re-

pleni»hed with goodly Cedar trees, and hailing discharged our haruuc-bii/^dhut, such a flockc

of Cranes (the mont part white) aroae vnder vs, with such a cry redoubled by many ecchoe*,

ns iPan armie of men had showted all together.

This Island had many goodly woodcs full of Deere, Conien, Hares, and Fowie, eucn in

the middcHt of Summer in incredible abundance. The woo<le« are not %uvh as you flntic in

Bohemia, Mosrouia, or Hcrcynia, barren and fruitles, but the highcMt and rcdilcst Cedart

of the world, farre bettering the Coders of the Atjorcs, of the IndioN, or l.ybanu)*, I'jncs,

Cypres, Sassaphras, the Lcnti*k, or the free that hearcth the MaNtirke, the tree that bcarcih

the rinc of blackc Sinamon, of whicli Master Winter brought from the sirci>;hts of Magellan,

and many other of cxrellcnl smell and qualitie. We remained by the nide of this Island two

whole daycH before we saw any people of the Countrey: the third day we eipied one small

boatc rowing towardes vs hauing in it three persons: this boat ranie to the M.md nidr, fouro

harquebuz-shot from our shippes, and there two of tlic pct^)le remaining, the third lame

along the shoreside towards vs, and wee being then all within boord, he walked vp ami

downe vpon the point of the land next vnio vs: then the Master and the Pilot of the Ad-

miral!, Simon Ferdinando, and the Caplaine Philip Amadas, my welfe, and others rowed to

the land, whose cnmming this fellow attended, neiier making any xhcwe of feare or doubt.

And after he had ffjioken of many things not vndenttood by vs, we hroiight him with hit

owiic good liking, aboord the shipt, and gatie him a shirt, a hat & some other things, and mado
him taste of our wine, and our meat, which he liked very wel: and after hauing viewed both

barks, he departed, and went to his owne boat againe, which hee had left in a little Coue or

Creeke adioyning: as.soone a-* hee was two bow shoot into the water, he fell to fishing, and

in lesse then halfe an houre, he had laden his boate as deefie, as it could swimnie, with which

hee came agnine to the point of the lande, and there hediuided his fish into two parts, point-

ing one part to (he ship, and the other to the pinnease: which, after he had (as much as he

might) requited the former benefiles rcceiued, departed out of our sight.

The next ilay there came vnto vs diners boates, and in one of them the Kings brother, ac-

rompanicd with fortie or fiftie men, very handsome and goodly people, and in their be-

hauioiir »<> mannerly and ciuill as any of Europe. His name was Granganimeo, and the king

is called Wingina, the countrey Wingandacoa, and now by her Maiestie Virginia. The
maner of his comming was in this sort : hee left his boatea altogether as the first man did a

little from the whippes by the shore, and came along to the place ouer a^rainot the whips,

followed with fortie men. When he came to the place, his seruants spread a long matte
vpon the ground, on which he sate downe, and at the other ende of the matte Anire others

of his companie did the like, the rest of his men stood round alM>ut him, somewhat a farre

off: when we rame to the shore to him with our weapons, hee ncuer mooned fnim his place,

nor any of the other foure, nor neuer mistnisled any harme to be ofl'ered from vs, but sitting

.still he beckoned vs to rome and sit by him, which we performed : and being set hee made
all signes of ioy and welcome, striking «>n his head antl hi?* breast and aftcrwanles on ours,

to shew wee were all one, smiling and making shcwc the bctt he could of all lone, and
familiaritie. After hee had made a long speech vnto vs, wee presentetl him with diuers

things, which hee rcceiued very ioyfully, and thankefiilly. None of the company durst

spcake one wordc all the time : only the foure which were at the other ende, spake one in

the others care very softly.

The King is greatly obeyed, and his brothers and children rouerenced : the King himselfc

in person was at our being there, sore wounded in a light which hee had with the King of the

next coiintrev, called Wingina, and was shot in two places through the ImkIv, and once
cicane through the thigh, but yet he reconcred: by reason whereof and for that hcc lay at

the chicle townc of the countrey, being sixc daycs iouriiey ofV, we saw him not at all.

After
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Arirr we had pmentcd thin hii4 brother wiih Hxtvh thin|;4 an we thnuKht he liked, wee like-

wine gaue Noincwhat to ihe other that Mt with him on the matte : but preiienliy he anme and
(ookc nil Trnm them and put it into hi* owne boNket, making »nnn and tokenN, that all

ihinga nu)tht to bee deiiiirrcd vnto him, and the rcNt were but hi^ Hcruant'*, and follower*.

A day or two nftrr thi«, we fell to trading with them, exchanging nome things that we had,TnMck«»iui
ForChamoyM, BuflTe, and Deere akinnea : when we nhewed him all our parkct of mcrchan- •*"*""«•••

di/e, of uli thingn that he itawr, a bright tinne dixh mowt pleated him, which hee preNently
tooke vp iiiul clapt it before hii4 breant, and after made a hole in Ihe brimmc thereof and Tiun* muck

hung it about hn necke, making NigneN that it would defende him against hi^ enemieN ar-"*'""*^
rowcf): for thowe peopk maintaine a deadly and terrible warre, with the people and King
adinyning. We exchanged our linne dinh lor Iwenlic nkinnen, woorth twenlie Crowned, or

twcniie Noblet: and a cupper kettle for (Iftie iikinft woorth (ifty Crowne»t. They offered v»

good exchange for our hatchet*, and axes, and fir kriiiie*, and would hauc giuen any thing

for sworde?*: but wee would not depart with any. After two or three dayes the Kingi
brother (ame abourd the Mhippc, and dnnke wine, and eat of our meat and of our bread,

and liked exceedingly thereof; and after a few (l.iveH oiierpn«i«e(l, he brouglit his wife with

him to the Hhip«, hu daughter and two or three children ; hiM wife wa<t very well fauoured,

of mesne (ttature, and very ba«hfull : nhee had on her backe a lung cloake of leat!ier, with

Ihe furrc hide next ti her body, and before her a piece ol the Hanic; ahout her f jrchead

•hre h.id a hanilc of white Ci rail, and »o h.id her hunba' d manyiiinci: in her earex nhee Whiitconli

had hricelrm of ne.irie* hanging downe to her mitldli*, (wheri'of »»ec dcliiicred vour wor-
**"'"•

•hip a liitle bracciii ) and tho«c were of lie bignes of <^:nn\ |ie.i-e. The re«<t of her women
of the better norl h.id pendant"* of copper iiaiiging in eiilu-r care, and -omi- of the children

of the ki gx brother and other n(d)le men, haue luie or wixe in either eare : Ite hiniNelfe

had vpi'U WiH hea.l a broad plate of j;oIde, or copper, for bein;; viipnIiHl) d we knew not

what metlal it sh luld be, neit ler would he by any meancM sutler vh m take ii ofl' hi^ head,

but feeling it, it wnuld bow very catily. Hi* apparell woh an bin wiuex. n lelv the women
we.ire their haire long on both Mi<les, and the men but on one. They are of colour yellowish,

and their haire black for l'>e miMi part, and yet we »aw children that had very tine aburne,

and chesniit coloured haire.

After that thene women had bene there, there came downe from all parf»« great More of

people, bringing with th«in leather, c< rail, «liu«rs kiiulei* of die'*, very excellent, and ex-

I lianged witli us : but when (iranganitneo the kmgs brother was present, none durst trade

but hiinselfe: except such as weare red pieces o' copper on their heads like hiinsrife: for that

is the differen* e betweene the nolile men, and tlie jiouernours of cjumtreys, and tlie meaner
sort. And we both noted there, and you haue vodcrstocnl since by these men, which we
brought home, that no people in the worldc cary more respect to their King, Nobiiitie,

,ind Ciouernours, then theae doe. The Kings brothers wife, when she came to vs (as she

(lid many limes) was followed with fortv or fifty women alwayes : and when she came into

the shippe, she left them all on land, sauing her two daughters, her nurse and one or two

more. The kin;;s brother alwaves kept this order, as many boates as he would come withall

to the shippcs, so many lircs would hee make on the shore a farre ofl", to the end we might

Mtilcrst.ind with what strength and company he approched. Their boates are made of one

tree, either ol Pine or of Pitch trees: a wood not commonly knowcn to uur people, nor found piuhtrtti.

growing in England. They haue no edge tooles to make them withall : if they haue any

they are verv feu f, and those it seemes they hail twenlie yeres since, which, as those two

men declared, wa- out of a wrake which happened vpon their coast of sonic Christian ship,

being beaten that wav by some storme and oulragious weather, whereof none of the people

weresaued, but only the sliip, or som part of her being cast vpon the sand, out of whose

sides ihey drew the navies and the spikes, anJ with ihise tliey made their best instruments.

The manner of making their boate<i is thus; they burne downe some great tree, or take Tin mmnct

such as are winde fallen, and putting gumme anil rosen v|>on one side thereof, they set fire "hcTiMfei.

into it, and when it hath burnt it hollow, they cut out the coalc with their shels, and euer

where
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where they would burne it deeper or wider they lay on gummcs, which biirnc away the

timber, and by this meaner they fashion very fine boalcs, and such as will transport iwcntic

men. Their oares are like scoopes, and many linu.s iliey set wiih long poles, as the depth

serueth.

The Kings brother had greit liking of our armour, a sword, and dioers other things which

we had : and ofTered to lay a great boxe of poaric in gage for them : but we refused it for

this time, because we would not make them kiiowc, that we esteemed thereof, vntill we had

vnderstoode in what places of the countrey the pearie grew :
wliich now your Worshippe

doeth very well vnderstand.

He was very iust of his promise : for many times we deliuered him merchandize vpon his

word, but cucr he came within the dav and performed his promise, lie sent vs cuery

day a brasc or two of fat Bucks, Conies, Hares, Fish the best of the world. He sent vs diucrs

kindes of fruilcs. Melons, Walnuts, Cucumbers, Goiinles, Tease, and diners rootes, and

fruites very excellent good, and of their Counircy come, which is very white, faire and

well tasted, and groweth three times in line monelhs ; in May they sow, in luly they reapc,

in lune they sow, in August they reaper in luly they sow, in September they reapc.

onely they cast the come into the ground, breaking a little of the soft lurfe with .i

wodden mattock, or pickeaxe : our selues prooued ihc soile, and put some of our Tease in

the ground, and in teiine dayes they were of fonrtcene ynches higi> : they hauc also IJt .intN

very faire of diners colours and wonderfull picntie: some growing naturally, and some in

their gardens, and so haue they both wheat and oatcs.

The soile is the most pientifull, sweele, fruitfull and wholsome of all the worlde : there.

are aboue fourteene seuer.dl sweetc smelling limber trees, afid (he most part of their vnder-

woods aie IJavcs and such like: they hauc those Okes that we haue, but farrc greater and

better. After they had bene diuers times aboord our sliippcs, my selfe, with seucn more

went twcntie mile into the Hiuer, that runneth towanle the Citie of .Skicak, which Hiurr

they call Occam : and the eucning following, wee came to an Island which they call Haonoak,

distant from the harbour by which w<' eiiicrcd, scuen league.-* : and at the North end ihercol

was a village of nine houses, built of Cedar, and fortified round about with >liarpe trees, i<i

keepc out their enemies, and the entrance into it niaile liken lurne pike very ariiliciall\ ;

when wee came towardes it, standing neere vnto the waters .side, the wife of (iraiiganinin

the kings brother came running out to mcete vs very cheerefully and friendlv, her husbainl

w.Ts not then in the village; some of her peojjle shee commanded to drawe our l):i;itc cii

shore for the beating of the billoe ; others she ^ippoinied to cary vs on their backes to llic

dry ground, and others to bring our oares into tlu- house for feare of .slealiog. When we
were come into the vtter roonie, hauing line roomes in her hoii.se, she caused v.s to sit il'.wnc

by A great fire, and after tooke oil' our clothes and washed them, and <lrye(l them ii;i.iini-

some of the women plucked off our stockings and washed them, some wa^licd our fceie .,i

warme water, and shee her sclCe tooke great paiiies to see all things ortlercjl in the bc.sl inancr

shee coulil, making great luisie to drcsso some ineaie for vs to cate.

After we had thus dryed ounw^lues, she brought vs into the inner roome, where >lu e sot

on the boord standing along the house, some wheate like iLirmcntie, sodden Neiii-ioii, anil

masted, fish sinhlen, boyled and roasted. Melons ravve, and sodden, rootes ol' diuers kinJis

and diuers fruites: their drinke is commonlv water, but while the ;;ra|)e lasieih, they drinke

wine, and for want of caskes to keepe it, all the yere after they drink water, but it is sodden

vsith Ginger in it, and blacke Sinamon, and sometimes Sassaphras, and diuei-s other whole-

some, and nudicinable he:irl)cs ;md trees. We were entertained with all loue and kindne-sf,

and with as much bountie (alter their maner) as thev could possibly deuise We found tlu

people most gentle, louing, and faithfull, voide of aliguile and treas n, andsueh i.s line alter

the maner of the golden age. The people onelv carehowe to defend themsehies (rom the cold

in their short winter, and to feed themselues with such lueal as the soile atVoordeth: there

meate is very well sinlden and they make broth very sweet and sauorie : their vessels arc

earthern pots, very large, white and swcete, their dishes are wodden platters of sweet limber .

within
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within the place where they feede was their lodgin;:;, and within that their Idoll, which they Thtir Idok.

wortthip, of whoine they Hpcake incredible things. While we were at niiate, there came in at

tlie gates two or three men with their bowes and arrowes from huntini;, whom when wee

espied, we beganne to looke one towardes another, and oflered to rcacli onr weapons : but

as«oone as «hcf espied our mistrust, shee was very much mooued, and caused some of her men

to runne out, and take away their bowes and arrowes and breakc the m, and withall beate the

poore Icllowes out of the gate againe. When we departed in tlie euening and would not tary

ail night she was very sory, and gaue v« into our boate our supper halfe dressed, pottes and

all, and brought vs to our boate side, in which wee lay all night, remoouing the same a prcttie

distance from the shoare : shee perceiuing our ielousie, was much grieued, and sent diucrs

men and thirtie women, to sit all night on the banke side by vs, and sent vs into our boatcs

(iuc mattes to couer vs from the raine, vsing very many wordes to entreatc vs to rest in their

houses: 'nit bccnuse wee were fiwe men, and if wee had miscaried, the voyage had bene in

very great danger, wee durst not aduenturc any thing, although there was no cause of doubt : for

a more kinde and louing people there can not be found in the worldc, as farrc as we haue

hitherto had triall.

Beyond this Island there is the m.iine lande, and ouer ai>,ainst this Island falleth into this

spacious water, the great riucr called Occam by the inhabitants on which slandeth a townc

railed Tomeinck. & sixc dayes iourney from the same is situate their greatest citic, ca"»'<'
(^Jj.'^t''"

^""

Skicoak, which this people aflirme to be very great : but the Sauages were ncuer at it, only

they spcake of it by the report of their fathers and other men, wh im they haue heard aflirnie

it to bee aboiic one hourcs iourney about.

Info this riucr falleth another great riuer, called Cipo, in which there is found great store

of Muskles in which there arc pearles : likewise there descendcth into this Occam, another

riuer, called Nomopana, on the one side whereof sfandeth a great towne called Chawanook,

and tho Lord of that towne and countrey is called Pooneno : this Pooneno is not subiect to

the king of Wingaiulacoa, but is a free Lord : beyond this country is there another king,

whom they cal Mcnatonon, and these three kings are in league with each other. Towards the

Southwest, foure dayes iourney is situate a towne called Sequotan, which is the Souther-

most towne of Wingaiulacoa, necre viuo which, sixe and twentie yeres past there was a ship AsMpctu

cast away, whereof some of the people were saucd, and those were while people, whom the '"'''•

countrey people prc-<criied.

And after ten dayes remaining in an out Island vnhabitcd, called Wocokon, thcv with the

help of some of the dwellers of Sequotan, fastened two boates of the countrey together &
made inastes vnto tlicin and sailes of their shirtcs, and hauing taken into them such victuals

;is ihecouiitrev yecl.led, they departed after they Iia>l remained in this out Island '.i weekes;

but shortly after it seemed they were cast away, for tlie boates were found vpon the coast

cast a land in another Island adioyning : other then tiiese, there was neuer any |>eople ap-

parelled; or white of colour, either scene or heard of amongst tliese people, and these

ainrcMaid were scene oiiely of the inhabitantes of Sccotan, which appeared to be \ery true,

fir they wondred mariielously when we were amongst them at tlic whitenesof our skins, euer
coiieting tn touch our breasts and to \iew the sa;ne. lU-sides they had our ships in niaruel-

oiis admiration, & all things els were so strange vnto them, as it appeared that none of them
had euer scene the like. When we »li-.chargeJ any piece, were it but an hargubuz, they
would tremble thceat for very feare and for the sfrangenesse of the same : for the weapons
which themseliics vse are bowes and arrowes ; the arrowes arc but of small canes, headed with

a sharpe shell or tooth oj'a li^h sulFicient ynough to kill a naked man. Their swordcs be ofThtir»ei[>or«

wood hardened :
likewise they \se wooden breastplates for lluir defence. They haue be-

side a kinile of rliib, in the end whereof they r.i>teii the sharpe homes of a stagge, or other
bca-t. When they gic to warres they cary abniit with them their idol, of whom they .isko

counsel, as the Koinans were woont of the OrieK- nf Apdlio. They sing songs as they inarch

towardes the baltell in stead of drummesand trumpets: lluir warres are scry cruell and bloodv,
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Raanoik tiilttn

mik* loD|.

by Toason whereof, and of their ciiiill dissenlions which haue happened of late yeere<i

ain(>ng«.t them, the people are maruelously wasted, and in some places the countrey left de-
solate.

Adioyning to this countrey aforesaid railed Secotan beginneth a countrey called Pomouik,
beion j;ing to another king whom they call Piamacum, and this king is in league with the next
king adioyning towards the setting of the Sunne, and the countrey Newsiok, situate vpon a
goodly riuer calltd Neus: these kings haue morlall warre with Wingina king of Winganda-
coa : but about two yeercs past there was a peace made betweene the King Piemacum, and the

Lord of Secotan, as these men which we haue brought with vs to England, haue giuen v» to

vnderstand: but there remaineth a morlall malice in the Sccotanes, for many iniuries &
slaughters done vpon them by this Piemacum. They inuited diucrs men, and thirtie women of

the best of his countrey to their fowne to a feast: and when they were altogether merry, &
praying before their Idol, (which is nothing els but a meer illusion of the deuill) the cap-

taine or Lord of the town came suddenly vpon the, and slewe them cuery one, reseruing the

women arid children : and these two haue oftentimes since perswadcd vs to surprize Piema-
cum his towne, hauing promised and assured vs, that there will be found in it great store of

commodities. But whether their perswasion be to the ende they may be reuenged of their

enemies, or for the loue they bearc to vs, we leaue that to the tryall hereafter.

Beyond this Island called Roanoak, are maine Islands very plentiful! of fruits and other na-

turall increases, together with many townes, and village^!, along the side of the continent, some
bounding vpon the Islands, and some stretching vp further into the land.

When we first had sight of this countrey, some thought the first land we saw to bee the conti-

nent : but after we entred into the Hauen, we saw before vs another mighty long Sea: for

there lycth along the coast a tracte of Islands, two hundreth miles in length, adioyning to

the Ocean sea, and betweene the Islands, two or three entrances : when you are entred be-

tweene them (these Islands being very narrow for the most part, as in most places sixe miles

broad, in some places lesse, in fewe more) then there apj)earcth another great Sea, containing

in bredth in some places, forty, and in some fifty, in some twenty miles ouer, before you
come vnto tlie continent : and in this inclosed Sea there are aboue an hundreth Islands of di-

uers bignesses, whereof one is sixteene miles long, at which we were, finding it a most plea-

sant and fertile ground, replenished with goodly Cedars, and diners other sweete woods, full

ofCorrants, of flaxe, and many other notable commodities, which we at that time had no lea-

sure to view. Besides this Island there are many, as I haue sayd, some of two, or three, of fourc,

of fiue miles, some more, some Ie^»se, most beautifull and pleasant to behold, replenished with

Deere, Conies, Hares and dii'ers beasts, and about them the goodliest and best fish in the

world, and in greatest abundance.

Thus Sir, we haue acquainted you with the particulars of our discouery made this present

voyage, as farre foorth as the sliortnesse of the time we there continued would aflToord vs to

take viewe of: and so contenting our selues with this seruice at this time, which wee hope
hereafter to inlarge, as occasion and assistance shalbe giuen, we resolued to leaue the coun-

trey, and to apply ourselues to returnc for England, which we did accordingly, and arriued

safely in the West of England about tlic middest of September.

And whereas wee haue aboue certified you of the countrey taken in possession by vs, to

her Maiesiies vse, and so to your* by her Maisties grant, wee thought good for the better as-

surance thereof to record some of the particular Gentlemen, & men of accompt, who then

were pretent, as witnesses of the same, that thereby all occasion of cauill to the title of the

countrey, in her Maiestiea behalfe may be preuented, which otherwise, such as like not the

action may vae and pretend, whose names are

:

^Master Philip Amadas,

fMaster Arthur Barlow,
I Captiaines.

William
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> or the compante.

''William Greeneaile,

lohn Wood,
lames Browewich,

Henry Greene,

Benjamin Wood,
Simon Ferdinando,

Nicholas Petman,

_lohn Hewes,

We brought home also two of the Sauages being luatie men, whose names were Wanchese

and Manteo.

The vuiage made by Sir Richard Greenuile, for Sir Walter Ralegh, to Virginia, in

the yeere 1585.

THe 9. day of April, in the yeere abouesayd, we departed from Plymmouth, our Fleete

consisting of the number of seuen sailes, to wit, the Tyger, of the burden of veuen score

tunnes, a File-boat called the Roe-bucke, of the like burden, the Lyon of a hundred tunnes

or thereabouts, the Elizabeth, of fiftie tunnes, and the Dorothie, a small barke : whereunto

were also adioyned for speedy seruices, two small pinnesses. The principall Gentlemen of

our companie, were these, M. Ralph Lane, M. Tomas Candish, M. lohn Arundell, M. Ray-

mund, M. Stukeley, M. Bremige, M. Vincent, and M. lohn Clarke, and diuers others, where-

of some were Captaines, and other some Assistants for counsell, and good directions in the

voyage.

The 14. day of Aprill wee fell with Lancerota and Forteuentura, Isles of the Canaries,

and from thence we continued our course for Dominica, one of the Antiles of the West In-

dia, wherewith we fell the 7. day of May, and the 10. day following wee came to an anker

at Cotesa, a little Hand situate neere to the Hand of S. luhn, where we landed, and refreshed

our sciues all that day.

The 12. d.iy of May wee came to an anker in the Bay of Moskito, in the Island of S. lohn. Tiwriindvpon

within a Faulcon shot of the shoare : where our Generall Sir Richard Grceneuil, and the most jShndepSrto

part of our companie landed, and began to fortifie very neere to the Sea side : the riucr ran R'c*

by the one side of our forte, and the other two sides were inuironed with woods.

The IS. day we began to build a new pinnejtse within the Fort, with the timber that wee
then felled in the countrey, some part whereof we fet three miles vp in the land, and brought

it to our Fort vpon trucks, the Spaniard not daring to make or offer resistance.

The 16 day there appeared vnto vs out of the woods eight horsemen of the Spaniards,

iihout a quarter of a mile from our Fort, staying about halfe an houre in viewing our forces:

but as.soone as they saw ten of our shot marching towards them, they presently retired into

the woods.

'•"le 19. day Master Candish, who had bene separate<l from our fleete in a storme in the

Biy of Portugall, arriucd at Cotesa, within the sight of the Tiger : we thinking him a farre

off to hauc heenc either a Spaniard or Frenchman of warre, thought it good to weigh anken*,

and to goe roome with him, which the Tiger did, and discerned him at last to be one of our
consorts, for ioy of whose comming our ships discharged their ordinance, and saluted him
acrortling to the maner of the Seas.

The 22. day twentie other Spanish horsemen shewed themselues to vs vpon the other side

of the riucr: who being scene, otir Generall dispatched IS), footemen towards them, and two
horsmen of ours, mounted vpon Spanish horses which wee before had t.iken in the time of

our being on the Hand ; tiicy shewed to our men a flagge of truce, and made signes to haue
a parle with vs : whereujion two of our men went halfe of the way vpon the sands, and two
of theirs came and met thrin : the two Spaniards offered very great salutations to our men,
but began acconlirig to their Spanish proud humors, to expostulate with them about their ar-

liuall and fortifying in their countrey, who notwithstanding by our mens discreet answers

^^^•rp so cooled, that (whereas they were told, that our principall intention was onely to fur-
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nisli our seines with water and victualed, and other necessaries, whereof we stood in ncede,
which wc craned might be yoeldcd vs with faire and friendly meaner, otherwise our resolution

was to practise force, and to relicue ourschics by the sworde) the Spaniards in conchision

seeing our men so resolute, yeelded to our requester with large promises of ail curtcsie, and
great fauour, and so our men and theirs departed.

The 23. day our pinnessc was finished, and lanchcd : which being done, our Gencrall wiili

his Captaines and Gentlemen, marched vp into the Countrey about the space of 4. miles,

where in a plaine marsh they stayed expecting the comming of the Spaniards according to

their promise, to furnish vs with victuals : who keeping their olde customc for periuric and
breach of promise, came not, whereupon our Gencrall fired the woods thereabout, and »o

retired to our Fort, which the same day was fired also, and each man came aboord to be ready

to set saile the next morning.

The 29. day wee set saile from Saint lohn'^, being many of vs stung before vpon shoare

with the Muskitos: but the same night wee tooke a Spanish Frigat, which was forsaken by

the Spaniards vpon the sight of vs, and the next day in the morning very e;irly we tooke

another PVigat, with good and rich fraight, and diners Spaniards of acaiunt in her, which

afterwards wee ransomed for good round snmines, and landed them in S. Iohn.s.

The 26. day our Lieutenant Master Itilph Lnne went in one of the Frigats which wc had

taken, to Roxo bay vpon the Southwest side of Saint lohns, to fetch salt, being thither con-

ducted by a Spanish Pilot: as soone as hee arrincd there, hec landed with his men to the num-
ber of 20. and intrenched him^iclfe vpon the sandes immediativ, compassing one of their

"ialtc hils within the trench : who bein;; scene of the Spaniards, there came downe towardes

him two or three troopes of horsemen and footmen, who gaue him the looking, and gazing
on, but durst not come ncerc him to ofl'er any resistance, so that Master Lane mangrr their

troopes, caryed their saltc aboord and laded his Frigat, and so returned againe to our fleete

the 2D. d;iy, which road at S. Germans Bay. The same day we all departed, and the next

day arriued in the Hand of Hispaniola. I» -' f. • • ' I * . .t

une. . . ,;

Tile 1. day of lunc we anchored at I.xabella, on the North side of Hispaniola.

The 3. day of lune, the Gonernour of Isabella, and Captaine of the Port de Plato, being
certified by the reports of sundry Spaniards, who had beene well inlerlained aboord om
shippes by our Generall, that in our fleete were many braue and gallant Gentlemen, who
ijieatly desired to see the Gonernour aforesayd, he thereupon sent gentle commendations to

our Generall, promising within few dayes to come to him in person, which he pcrfourmcd
accordingly.

The 5. day the aforesayd Gonernour accompanied with a lusty Fryer, and twenty other

Sj)anianls, with their seruanls, and Negroes, came downe to the Sea side, where our ships

road at anker, who being secne, our Generall manned immctliatly the most part of his boates

with the chiefe men of our Fleete, encry man appointed, and furnished in the best sort : at

the landing of our Generall, the Spanish Gonernour recciued him very courteously, and the

Spanish Gentlemen saluted our English Gentlemen, and their inferionr sort did also salute

our Souldiers and Sea men, liking our men, and likewise their qualities, although at the first

they seemed to stand in fcnre of vs, and of so many of our boates whereof they desired that

all might not land their men, yet in the end, the courtesies that passed on both sides were
so great, that all feare and mistrust on the Spaniards |)art was abandoned.

In the meane time while our English Generall and the Spanish Gouernour discounsed be-

twixt them of diuers matters, as of the state of the Countrey, the multitude of the Towncs
and people, and the commodities of the Hand, our men prouided two banipielling hoiiscs

coucrcd with greene bouglie.s, the one for the Gentlemen, the other for the seruauiits, and a

sumjituous banquet w'.is brought in senied by vs all in plate, with the sound of trumuets,

and consort of musicke, wherwilh the Spaniards were more then deligiiled. Which banquet
being ended, the Spaniardes in recompence of uur courtesie, caused a great heard of white

buls.
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buls, and kyne to be brought together from the mountaines, and appoynted for eiiery Gen-
tleman and Captainc that woiilJ ride, a horse ready sadlcd, and then singled out three of the

best of them to bee hunted by horsemen after their maner, so that the pastime grewe very

pleasant for the space of three hoiires, wherein all three of the beasts were killed, whereof

one tooke the St-a, and there was slaine with a musket. After this sport, many rare presents

and gifts were giuen and bestowed on both parts, and the next day wee played the Marchants

in bargaining with them by way of trutke and exchange of diners of their commodities, as

horses, mares, ki;:c, buls, gnates. swine, sheepe, bull-hides, sugar, ginger, pearle, tabacco,

and such like commodilies of the Hand.

The 7. day we departed with groat good will from the Spaniards from the Hand of Ilispa-

niola: but the wiser sort doe impute this great shew of friendship, and coiirtesie vsed to-

wards \s by the S|)aniards rather to the furce that wee were of, and the vigilaticic, and watch-

fiilncsse that w.is amongst vs, then to any henrtie good will, or sure friendly intertainement:

for (h)ubtlesse if ihcy had bone stronger tiien wee, wee might hauc looked for no better cur-

tesie at their handes, then Master loiiii Haiikins recciucd at Saint lohn de Vilua, or lohn Ox-
nain neere the streights of Dariene, and diners others of our ("ountrymen in other places.

The S. day we ankercd at a Mnall Hand to take Scales, which in that place wee vnderstood

to haue bene in great quantitie, where the (Jenerall and certaine others with him in the pin-

nesse were in very great danger to haue beenc all ca-.t away, but by the heipe of God they

escaped the ha-iaril, and returned al)oord the Adniirall in saletie.

The 9. day we arriued and landed in the Isle of Cay cos, iu which Hand we searched for They land on

wlte-pondes, v|)on the aduertisement and information of a Porlugall: who in deede abused ij'j'jco"

"'^

(uir (icnerall and vs, descrning a halter for his hire, if it had so pleased vs.

The 12. we ankered at Guaninia, and hmded. ..,, ., ,

Guanima.

The !.'>. and l(». we ankered and landed at Cyguatco. Cyguatco.

The 'JO. we fell with the maino of Florida.

The y.'{. we were in great danger of a wracke on a breach called the Cape of Feare.

The 21. we came to anker in a harbour, where wee caught in one tyde so much
(ish as wiiuld haue yeelded vs twcntie pounds in London: this was our first landing inThcyUndin
1M «: i« Florida,
•lorida.

The 'i(5. wo came to anker at Wocokon.
Tlie 2i). wee weighed anker to l)ring the Tyger into the harbour, where through the

xnskilliilnesse of the Master who>e name was Fernando, the Adniirall strooke on ground,

;iiid sunke.

The .'{. we sent word of our ai.iuing at Wococon, to VVingina at Roanoak. lu'y-

The ('». M. li)hn Arundel was sent to the maine, and Manteo with him: and Captaine Au-
bry and Capt.iine Honiten the same day wore sent to Croatoan, where they found two of our

men left there with ',iO. other by Cantaine Ueymond, some 20. dayes before.

The H. Captaine Aubry and Capt.iine Donitcn returned, with two of our men found by
ihem, to vs at Wocoknn.

11.e II. (lav I'le Cienerall accumijanied in his Tilt boatc with Master lohn Arundell,

M.ister Slukclcy, and diutrs other (ientietneii, Master L;ine, .Master Candish, Master Ilariot,

:ind twentie oiher-t in the new pinnessi-, Cajitaine Ainadas, Captaine Clarke, with ten others

in a sliipboat, 1 r.uu'is Ur.)oke, and lo'.in White in anotlier ship-boate, passed ouer the

water froni Wococon to the maine land victualled for eiglit dayes, in which voyage we first

di.scoiiered the townes of I'omeink. .\<iiia-icogoc and Sccotan, and also the great lake called

by tl)e Sauages I'aquique, with diners other plates, and so returned with that discoucry to

our Fleete.

The 12. we came to the Towne of Pomeiok.

The \'.i we passed bv water t») Aquascojiok.

The I.'), we came to Secotan, and were well entertained there of the Sauages.

Tiie l(». wee returned thence, and one of our boates with the Admirall was sent to Aquas-
cogok, to demaund a siluer cup which one of the Sauages had stollen from vs, and not re-

ceiuing
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ceiiifng It according to his promiiie, wee burnt, and spoyled their come, and Towne, all the
people being fled.

The 18. we returned froin the discouery of Secotan, and the same day came aboord our
Fleefc i7ding at Wococon.

The 21. our Fleete ankering at Wococon, we wayed anker for Hatoraske.

The 27. our Fleete ankered at Hatorask, and there we rested.

The ijy. Grangino brother to king Wingina came aboord the Admirall, and Manteo with

him.

The 2. the Admirall was sent to Wenpomeiok.
The 5. M. lohn Arundell was sent Tor England.

The 25. our Generall wayed anker, and set saile for England.

About the Sll. he tooke a Spanish ship of.'JOO. tunne richly loaden, boording her with a

boate made with boards of chests, which fell asunder, and sunke at the ships side, assoone

as euer he and his men were out of it.

The 10. of September, by foule weather the Generall then shipped in the prize, lost sight

of the Tyger
The 6. the Tyger fell with the Landes end, and the same day came to anker at

Falmouth.

The 18. the Generall came with the prize to Plymmouth, and was courteously receiued

by diners of his worshipful! friends.

The names of those as well Gentlemen 3<t others, that remained one whole yeere
in Virginia, vnder the Gouernement of Master Ixalph l.ane.

MAster Philip Amadas, .\d-

mirall of the countrey.

Master Hariot.

Master Acton.

Master Edw.ird StaflTord.

Thomas Luddington.

Master Maruyn.
Master Gardiner.

Captaine Vaus-han.

Master Kendall.

Master Prideox.

Robert Holecroft.

Rise Courtney.

Master Hugh Rogers.

Master Thomas Haruie.

Master Snclling.

Master Atithony Russe.

^fasfer Allyne.

Master Michael Polison.

lohn Cage.

Thomas Parre.

William Randes.

(icflbry Churchman.
William Farthow.

lohn Taylor.

Philip Robyns.
Thomas Philips.

Valentine Bcale.

Thomas Poxe,

Darby Glande.

Edward Nugen.
Edward Kelley.

lohn Gostigo.

Erasmus Clefs.

Edward Ketcheman.
lohn Linsey.

Thomas Rottenbury.

Roger Dcane.
lohn Harris.

Francis Norris.

Matthew Lyne.
F.dward Kettell.

Thomas Wisse.

Robert Biscombe.

William Barkhouse.

William White.

Henry Potkin.

Dennis Barnes,

loseph Borges.

Dougham Gannes.
William Tenche.

Randall Latham.

Thomas Hulme.
Walter Mill.

Richard Gilbert.

Sfeucn Pomarie.

lohn Brocke.

Bennet Harrie.

tames Sfruenson.

Charles Steuenson.

Christopher Lowde.
leremie Man.
Iamw« Mason.
Dauid iialter.

Richard Ireland.

Thomas Bookencr.

William Philips.

Randall Mayne.
lames Skinner.

George E.seuen.

lohn Chandeler.

Philip Blunt.

Richard Poore.

Robert Yong.
Marmaduke Constable.

Thomas Hesket.

William Wasse.

lohn Fcuer.

Daniel.

Thomas Taylor.

Richard Humfrcy.
lohn Wright.

Gabriel North.

Bennet Chnppell.

Richard Sare.

lames I.acie.

Smolkin.

Thomas Smart.

Robert,

lohn Euans,

Roger
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M. Ralph Lane.

Roger Lare;e.

Humfrey Garden.
Francis Whitton.

Rowland GrifTyn.

William Millard,

lohn Twit.
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Edward Serlemore.

lohn Anwikc.
Christopher Marshall.

Dauid Williams.

Nirholas Sv\abber.

Edward Chipping.

Siluester Beching.
Vincent Cheyne.
Hance Walters.

Edward Barecombe.
Thomas Skeuelaba.

WilPam Walters.

4-

An extract of Master Ralph Lanes letter to M. Richard Hakluyt Esquire, and ano-

ther Gentleman of the middle Temple, from Virginia.

IN the meane while you shall vnderstand, that since Sir Richard Greenuils departure from

vs. as also before, we haue discouered the maine to be the goodliest oyle vnder the cope of

heauen, so abounding with swcete trees, that bring such sundry rich and pleasant gummes,
grapes of such greatnesse, yet wilde, as France, Spaine nor Italic haue no greatf, »o

many sorts of Apothecarie drugs, such seuerall kindes of flaxe, & one kind like s''ice, the

same gathered of a grasse, as common there, as grasse is here. And now within .nese few

daycs wc haue found here Maiz or Guinic wheate, whose care yeeldeth come for bread 400.

vpon one eare, and the Cane maketh very good and perfect sugar, also Terra Samia, other-

wise Terra sigillata. Besides that, it is the goodliest and most pleasing Territorie of the

world: for the continent is of an huge and vnknowen greatnesse, and very well peopled and
towned, though saiiagely, and the climate so wholsome, that wee had not one sicke since

we touched the land here. To conclude, if Virginia had but horses a'ld kine in some rea-

sonable proportion, I dare assure my selfe being inhabited with English, no realme in

Christendome were comparable to it. For this already we iinde, that what commodi-
ties soeuer Spaine, France, Italy, or the East partes doe yeeld vnto vs, in wines of all

sortes, in oyles, in flaxe, in rosens, pitch, frankensence, corrans, sugers, and such like, ti»«.'kI>»<««

these parts doc abound with the growth of them all, but being Sauages that possesse the land, mSit°«of
"'

thfv know no vsc of thcsnme. And sundry other rich commodities, that no parts of the ^i'S'""'-

world, he they West or Ea»t Indies, haue, here wee Iinde great abundance of. The people
naturally are most courteous, and very desirous to haue clothes, but especially of course ComiNxiiiiti £i

cloth rather then silke, course canuas they also like well of, but copper caryeth the price of vil''^.'"

all, Ko it be made red. Thus good M. Hakluyt and M. H. I haue ioyned you both in one
letter of remembranre, as two that I loue dearely well, and commending me most heartily

to you both, I commit yon to the tuition of the Almightie. From the new Fort in Virginia,

this third of September, 1583.

Your most assured friend

Ralph Lani.

An account of the particularities of th; imploymcnts of the English men left in

Virginia by Sir Richard Grecncuill vnder the charge of Master Ralph I.ane

Generall of the same, from the 17. of August 1585. vntil the 18. of lune
158G. at which time they departed the Countrey : sent and directed to Sir

Walter Ralegh.

THat I may proreede with order in this discourse, I thinke it requisite to diuide it info
two parts. The (ir>t sh.ill decKire the particularities of such parts of the Countrey within
the maine, as our weakc number, and supply of things necessario did inable vs to enter
into the discouery of.

The second pirt shall set downe the reasons generally mouing vs to resolue on ourde-*J*["/'''^'
pariure at the instant with the Generall Sir Fra .cis Drake, and our common request for

passage with him, when the barkes. pinnesses, and boates with the Masters and Mariners
meant by him to bee left in the Countrey, for the supply of such, as for a further time
meant to haue stayed there, were caryed away with tempest and foule weather : In the begin-

ning
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niiiR wlicrrof xhall bee declared the conspiracic of Pemisapan, with the Sauagcs of the
niainc tu haiic cut vs off, &c.

The first part declaring the particularities of the Counlrey of Virginia.

First therefore touching the particularities of the Countrey, you shall vndcn>tand that our
di«couerie of the same hath bcenc extended from the Island of Kosnonk. (the same h;iiiini;

bene the place of our settlement or inhabitatio) into the South, into the North, into the North-

west, and into the We>f.

'Ihevttcrmost place to the Southward of any discouery was Secnian, being by csiimatidti

fourescore miles distant from Roan«>ak. The passage from tlienco was through a bn.-il

sound within the mayne, the same being without keiuung of laiidc, and yet full of ILim

and shoalds : we had but one b'.ate with Inure oarcs to passe through the same, whicii home
could not carry aboue liftecne mm with their furniture, baggage, andxictuall for sciu n

daves at the mi)st: and as for our pinnesse, besides that she drew too deep water fur that

shallow sound, she would not stirre lor an oarc: for these aiul other reasons (winter alsd

being at hand) we thought good wholly to leauc the discouery of those parts vntiil our

stronger sui)|)ly.

To the Northward our furthest discouery was to the Chesepians, distant from Hoanoak

about Kit*, miles, the passage to it was very shallow and most dangerous, by reason of the

bredlh of the sound, and the little succour that \ pon anv Itawe was there t'l be had.

But the Territorie and soy Ic of t!ie Chesepians (being distant (ifteene miles from tlio

shore) was for pleasanines of seate, for temperature of ("iimate, for frriiiitie of soyle, and

for the commiKlitieorthe .Sea, besides multitude of Beares (being an excellent good victuall)

with great woods of S.is.safras, and Wailnut tree«, is not to be excelled by any other wliatsoeucr.

There be sundry Kings, whom they call Weroances, and C'onnlreys of great fertility ail-

ioyning to the same, as the Mandoages, Tripanicks, and Opossians, which all c.imc to visjic

the Colonic of the English, which I had for a time ap|>ointed to be resident there.

To the Northwest the farthest place of our discouerv was to Chawanook tlistant from

Roanoak about IJO. miles. Our passage thither lyeth through a broad sound, but all frc^li

water, and the thaiiell of a great depth, nauigable lor good shipping, but out of the thancll

full of shoalds.

The Townes about the waters side situated by the way are these following: Passaqucnoke
The womans Towne, Chepancc, Weapomeiok, NJuscanunige, A: Mciackwem : all the>e

being viuUr the iurisdiction of the king of ^Vea])(>mciok, called Okisro: fron> MuscamuoL't'

we enter into the Hiuer, and iurisdiction of Chawanook : There the Riuer neginnetii i >

straighten vniil it come to Chawanook, and llien growcth to be as narrow as the Thames lic-

twene Westminster, and Lambeth.
Betwene Nfnscamungc and Chawanook vpon the left hand as wee passe thither, i, a

goodly high land, rod there is a Towne wliich we called The blimlc Towne, but the Saiiages

called it Ohanoak, and hath a very goodly corne field belonging vnto it; it is subiect lo

Ciiawanook.

Chawanook it selfe is the greatest Prouince i^' Seigniorie lying \pnn that Riuer, and the

very Towne it sclfe is able to put 700. fighting men into the lielde, besides the force of t'.e

Prouince it selfe.

The king of the sayd Prouince is called Menafonon, a man impotent in his lims, but

olh( rwise for a Saiiage, a very graue and wise man, and (jf a very singular good discourse in

matters comerning the state, notonely of his owne Countrey, and the disposition of his owiie

men, but also of his neighbours round about him as well farre as neere, and of the comnjodiiies

tliat cache Coimtrey yeeldcfh. When I had him prisoner with me, for two dayes that we were
t. ;,ether, I.e gaue mee nxire \nderstanding and light of the Countrey then I had receiued hv

ail the searclus and Sauiges that before I or any of my coinpanic had had conference \>\[\\ :

it was in .\Li(h last past 15S(». Amongst other things he toldc me, that going \h\—^ djw-
iour.K V
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iotirncv in :i Cuiuu- \ |) his Hiiirr ofC'liawanook, and then clcsccntlinL'' to the land, you are

within (i)iirc (I.ivts idurncy to p is>e oner land Northeast to a certaine Kings countrey, whose

I'niiiinre lyeth \\nm i!ie Sra, l)nt his phrc of j^reatest strength is an Island situate, as hec An iimd in ,

described vnto nice, in a Hay, the water round about the Island very dcepe. "'>'•

Out of this Bay iiee signilicd vnto nu;e, that this King had so great quantitie of Pearic, PmiIm inl-

and doeth so ordinarily take the same, as that not onely his owne skinnes that hee wcareth,"J^'""*
'*'""'

and the better sort of iii-* sicnllcnun and followers are full set with the sayd I'earle, but also

his beds, and houses are ^'arnishcd willi them, and that hee hath such quantitie of them, that

it is a wonder to ^ee.

lie shewed n>e tliat the savd Kinj; wa-i with him at Chawanook two yecres before, Sc

brought him rerlaine I'earle, but the same of the worst sort, yet was he faine to buy them of

him for copper at a deere r.ite, as he lliought. Ilec gaue mee a rope of the same pearle, but

thev were blacke, and nauj^ht, yet many of them were very great, and a few amongst a

number very orient and round, all which I lost with other things of mine, comming aboord

Sir I'rancis Drake his Fleete : yet he tolde mc that the sayd King had great store of Pearle

that were while, great, and rouiul, and that his blacke I'earle his nu-n did take out ofshallow

water, but the white I'earle his men lislied for in very decpe water.

It seeniid to me by his speach, that the sayd King had traflique with white men that had

clothes as we haue, for these white I'earle, and that was the reason that hee would not de-

part with other then with blacke I't'arles, to those of the same countrev.

The king of ("liawanook |)romised to giue me guids to go oner land into that kings coun-
trey whensociier I would : but he aduised me to take good store of men with me, and good
store of victuall, for he said, that king wotdd be loth to sutler anv strangers to enter in-

to his roiuitrcv, and especially to meddle with the lishing for aii\ I'earle there, and that

hee was able to make a great manv of men in to the held, which he savd would fight verv
well.

Hereupon I rr-^ohieil ^silll mv sell'e, that if voiir sup])lie bad come before the cnde of

/\prill, and that \cu had sent any >tore of boates or men, to haue had them made in any rea-

sonable linu', with a sulVuiciit number of men and victuals to haue found vs vntill the new
rorne were come in, I would h.me sent a small barke with two pinnesscs about by Sea to the

Northward to haue foiin<l out the Hav he spake of, and to haue sounded the barrc if there

were any, which should haue ridden tliere in the sayd Hay about that Hand, while I with

all the small boates I could make, and with two hmulred men would haue gone vp to the

head of the riuerof Cliawannok with the guids thai Menafonon would haue giuen me, which An rnterrnst

I wcjuld h.uu' bene assured should haue becne of his best men, (for I had his best ''doued
"J^'ji^^J^^^J'

'""

Sonne prisoner with nie) who also shouM haue kept me companie in an handlockc with the

rest, fiiote by fo(ite, all the Novane oiicr land.

Mv meaning was further at the head of the I'iuer in the place of my desrent where I would
haue left mv boates, to haue raised a sconse with a small trench, and a pallisado vpon the toj)

of' it, in the whiih, and in the guard of inv bcales I would haue left fine and twentie, or

thirlie men, with the rest would I haue nuu'chcd with as much victuall as euery man could

haue (aried, with their furniture, mattocks, spades and a\cs, two daycs iourney. In the

ciule of my march vpon some tonuenienl plot woidd I haue raiseil another sconsc according
to the lornicr, where I would haue left lilteene or Iweiitie. .And if it would haue fallen out

conueniently, in the way I would haue raised my saidc sconsc vpon some Come lielde, that

u)v company might haue lined \ |> n it.

Aiul so I would haue iiolden this course of insconsing cuery two daycs inarch, vntill I had Wii'h" M-

bene arriued at the Uav or I'ori hee spake of: which linding to bee worth the possession, I mLmio'It.

would there haue raised a maine fort, both for the defence of the harborough, and our ship- "'""«•

ping also, ami would haur reduced our whole habiiaiion from Koanoak and from the harbo-

rough and port there (whiihby proofe is \ery naught) vnto this other before mentioned,

fr(»m whei\ce, in the I'oure daycs mari h before specilied, could I at al times returne with my
comp:mv back \nto my boates riiiing vniler my scon-e, very iiecre whereunto directly from

the West runneth a most notable Kiucr, and in all those parts most famous, called the Kiuer
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of Moratoc. This Riucr opcncth into the broad Sound of Weapoinciok. And whereas the

Riuer of Chawanook, and all the other Soundx, and Bajes, talt and frcnh, Rhewe no current

in the world in calme weather, but arc mcoued altOKCihcr with the winde: Thin Riucr of
Moraine hath so violent a current from the West and Southwrnt, that it made me almnnt of

opinion that with oarea it would 8car<<e be nauigable : it pamieth with many rreeken and

turning!", and for the space of ihirtic niilcn rowing, and more, it is as broad as the Thames
betwixt Green-wich and the Isle of dog(;cs, in some place more, and in some lesse : the cur-

rent runneth as strong, being enircd so high into the Uiuer, as at London bridge vpon a

vale water.

And for that not c i.enafonon, but also the Snuages of Moratoc tlicmselucs doe report

strange thin;4S of t' .• head of that Riucr, and that from Moratoc it selfc, which in a principal!

Towne vpon that Riucr, if is thirtie daycs as some of them say, and H«>me say fuurtic daycs

voyage to the head thereof, which head they say »pringcth out of a mainc rocke in that abun-

dance, that forthwith it niakcth a most violent strcame: and further, that this huge rock

standelh so ncere vnto a Sea, that many times in stormes (the windc comniing outwardly

from the sea) the wanes thereof are beaten into the said fresh strcame, so that the fresh

water for a ccrtainc space, groweth salt and brackish : I tooke a resolution with my selfc,

hauing dismissed Menatonon vpon a ransomc agreed for, and sent hissonne into the Pinncsse

to Roanoak, to enter presently so farrc info that Riuer with two double whirries, and fourlic

persons one or other, as I could hauc victuall to rary vs, vntil we could mcetc witii more
either of the Moratoks, or of the .M.ingoaks, wliirh is another kiiide of Sauagcs, dwellinj;

more to the Westward of the said Riuer : but the hope of recouering more victuall from the

Sauages made mee and my t ompanv as narrowly to escape sfaruing in that di^couerie before

our returne, as euer men did, that missed the same.

For Pemisapan, who had changed his name of Wingina vpon the death of his broliierGran-

ganimo, had giucn both the Choanists, and Mang(i;iks wordc <»f my purpnse touching them,

1 hauing bene inforced to make him priuie to the same, to bee serucd by him of a guide to

the Mangoaks, and yet hce did neuer rest to solicite continually my goinn vpon ihcm. cer-

tifying mee of a generall assembly eucn at that time made by Menatonon at Chawanook of

all liis Wcroances, and allies to the number of three thousand bowes, pn'paiiiig in <<iive

vpo vs at Roanoak, and that the Mangoaks also were ioyned in the same (onfcdcraric, who
were able of themselues to bring as many more fo the enterprise : And true it was that at

that lime the assembly was holdcn at Chawanook about vs, as I found at mv comming thither,

which being vnlooked for did so dismay them, as it made vs haue the better hand at them.
But this confedencie sgainst vs of the Ciioanists and Mangoaks was alto'^^ethcr and wholly

procured bv Pemisapan himselfe, as Menatonon ((infessed vnto me, who sent them continual

word, that our purpose was fully beni to desiroy them : in the other side he fold me, that

thev had the like meaning towards vs.

Hce in like sort hauintt sent wordc to the Mangoaks of mine intention to passe vp into

their Riucr, and to kill them (as he saide) b<!th they and the Moratoks, with whom before

v*ee were entrcd into a lea;;ue, and they had euer dealt kindiv with «s, abandoned their

Townes along the Riuer, and retired themselues with their • Crenepos, and iheir Corne
within the maine : insomuch as hauing p;isse<l three daves vovage vp the Riuer, wee could

ni-t mecte a man, nor finde a graine of Corne in any their Townes: whereupon considering

with my sclfe that wee had but two dnyes victuall left, and that wee were then J60. mile*

from home, besides rasualiie of contrary windes or stormes, and suspecting treason of our

ownc Sauages in the discoucric of our voyage intcndetl, though wee had no intention to bee
hurifull to any of them, otherwise then for our copper fo haue had corne of them : 1 at night

V|)on the Corps of guard, before the pulling foorili of Cenlinels, adncrlised the whole com-
pany of the case wee stoode in for victuall, and of mine opinion that we were belrayetl by
our owne Sauages, and of purpose drawcn foorlhbv them vpon vainc hope to be in the ende
starued, seeing all the Countrey fled before vs, and ihcrcfi're while wee had those two daycs

victual left, I thought it good for vs to make our returne homeward, and that it were ne-

cessary for vs to get the other side of the Sound of Weopomeiok in time, where wee might

be
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be relicucd vpon the wcare* of Cliypanum, and the womens Towne, although the people

were <led.

Thus much I siRiii(iP«l vnl" them, as the safest way : ncuerthelcgie I did referre it to the

greatest iiumbrr of voyccs, whether wee should aduenturc the spending; of our whole victuall

in some further vicwc of that most goodly Riuer in hope to meete with Mome better happc,

or otherwise to retire our selues hacke agaiiie. And for that they might be the better ad-

uised, I willed them to deliberate all night vpon the matter, and m the morning at our going
aborde to set our course according to the desires of the greatest part. Their resolution fully

and wholy was (and not throe founde to bee of the contrary opinion) that whiles there was
left but one halfe pintc of (.'orne for a man, wee should not leauc the search of that Hiuer,

and that there were in the conipanie two Mastiucs, vpon the pottage of which with Sassafras

leaues (if the worit fell out) the company would make shift to liue »wo daycs, which time

would bring them downc the current to the mouth of the Hiuer, and to the entrie of the

Sound, and in two dayes more at the larthesl they hoped to crosse the Sound and to bee re-

lieued by the weares, which two dayes they would fast rather then be drawen backe a footc

till they had seene the Mangoaks, either as fricndes or foes. This resolution of theirs did

not a little please mec, since it came of themselues, although for mistrust of that which ai-

tcrwards did hippcn, I pretended to haue bene rather of the contrary opinion.

And that which made mc most desirous to haue some doings with the Mangoaks either in

friend'<hip or otherwise to haue had one or two of them prisoners, was, for that it is a thing

most notorious to all the countrey, that there is a Frouince to the which the said Mangoaks
hatie reciiiirso and tr.ifique vp that Riuer ol Mtiratoc, which hath a niarueilous and most Amiruniom

strange Minerall. This Mine is so notorious amongst them, as not onely to the Sauages cou'mr'Jyof'

'

dwelling vp the said riuer, and also to the Sauages of Chawanook, and all them to the chaunuTi-

Westward, but also ti all them of the mainc: the Countrcis name is of fume, and is called

Chaunis Tenuiatan.

The Minerall they sy is VVassador, which is copper, but they call by the name of Wassador
cuery mcitall wlials(v'iicr : they say it is of the colour of our copper, but t)ur copper i»

belter then tluirs: aiid the reason is for that it is redder and harder, whereas that of Chaunis
Temoatan is very « ifi, aiul pale: they say that they take the saide mettall out of a riuer that

falleih very swifi from hie rockes aiul hils, and they take it in shallow water: the maner i.s

this. They lake a great bowie by their description as great as one of our targets, and wrappc
a skinnc oucr the IkiIIow part thereof, leaning one part open to receiue in the minerall: that

done, they watch llie coinming downe of the current, and the change of the colour of the

water, :ind liicn suddenly chop downe the said bowIe with the skinne, and receiue into the

same as much oare as will come in, whi<"h is cuer as much as their bowIe will holde, which

|)rrsently they ca-it into a tire, and foorlhwilh it nieltelh, and doeth yeelde in Hue parts at

the first meliing, two parts of melall for three parts of oare. Of this metall the Mangoaks
haue so great store, by report of all the Sauages adioyning, that they beautifie their houses

with great jjlafes of the •ai. e : and this to be true, 1 receiued by report of all tiie countrey,

and particularly by yong Skiko, the King of Chawanooks Monnc my prisoner, who also hini-

selfe had ban- prisoner with the Mangoaks, and set downe all the particularities tome before

nu'ntioned : but hee had not bene at Chawnis Temoatan himselfe : for hee said it was twentie

dayes iourm y ouerland from the Mangoaks, to tiie said Mineral Coiujtrey, and that they

])assed through cerlaine other territories betwcene them and the Mangoaks, before they canvc

to the said Countrey.

Vpon report of the premisses, which I was very inquisiliue in all places where I came to

take very particular information of, by all the Sauages that dwelt towards those parts, and
especially of Menatonon himselfe, who in eiiery thing did very particularly informe mee,

and promised me guides of his owne men, who sl-.ould passe ouer with me, cuen to the said

Country of Chaunis Temoatan ( for (uierland from Chawanook to the Mangoaks is but one

dayes iourney from Sunne rising to Sonne setting, whereas by water it is seuen dayes with

the Koonest
:
) These things, I sav, made me very desirous by all meanes possible to recouer

S s' 2 the
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the MiinjroaU, .-iiul (o fjct nomp nC tlint thfir coppiT Tor nii .u*ny, and ihrrd'nrc I \villiM;{|y

jcrldi'il Id llu'ir rrxdliKiiiii : lint it IVII out \nv ciniir.irv to nil (ajici Lilimi, an. I likrl\hi)(«|
;

fur ilicT two «la\C'* traucll, and our '.vIkiIc vi( tu.ill tiitnl, lyinn (in slinarf all ni>{l\t, wee rould

inner HOC man, oncly (ircn we niijjht pen tine made alinij{t ihc xlinarr win r«' wo wi-rc in

pa-xc, and vp into llio Conntrov, Mitill tho \ory la«l ilay In iho ciuiiin;; whcriol", alxiut

fhric i>r the ( li)rko wor hoard corlaino Sauanot^ tall as wo thoiijjht, Manton, who was aUo ;it

that tinio with ino in tho boat, whorool wo all luin^' vory ;>la<l, hn|)in« dl sonio liiondiv

conloronco with thorn, and makin;,' him to antworo llioin, thVy proscnily he:,' in a son>{, .is wi.

ihoiijjhl, in token of our welcome to thorn : hut Mantoo prosoiiily liotooko him to hi-, pidc,

and toldo nice that they meant to li;,'ht with \s : wIik li windr \>.is not so soone npoken by

Aconlicth.,un him, and Iho li^he horseman ready to put to slmare, hut there lighted a vollie of lh«ir arrowed
•J"'" *""»'»• amongst thorn in the hoat, hut did no hurt ((hxI he thanked 1 loaiiy man. Immodiatly, th,'

other boate Ivinj; readv with their shot to skoure the phu e lor our hand woapoim to laiulc

vpnn, whirh was |)rosentl\ dune, althou).'h the land was verv hijjh and sloepe, the Satiai;es

forthwith quitted tho shoare, and betooke theniselues to llijjhi : wee landed, and hauin;,' lain-

and easily followed for a smal lime anor them, who hail vsomled ihemsolues we know not

where; the Sunne drawing then towards tho setting, and lieing then assured that the next

day if wee would pursue them, thon<jh we might happen to meetewith them, yet wee shonid

be assured to meete with none of ihoir \irtuall, which we then had good cause to lliinke of;

therefore choosing for the company a coinwnicni ground in safelic to lodge in for the iiighr,

making a strong C'orps of guard, and |)nitiiig ont good Centinels, I determino(l the next

morning before the rising of the Snnne to be going backi' againe, if possibly we might re-

couor the mouth of the riiicr, info the broad sound, which at my hrst motion I fomul m\
whole company readv to assent vnio : for they were nowi- come to their Dogges pi.rrcdge,

that they had bcsi)oken for theinselucs if that befell them which did, and I befoie did

Th« r"t ""• mistrust wo should hardly escape. '1 he eiiilc was, we came tho next day b\ night 'o the

l^Muiliuco"" Hiuers mouth within fouro or line miles of the same, hauinn mwed in one day downe the

current, as much as in foiire da\<'s wee had done against the same: we Indged % poii an Hand,

where we had nothing in the world to eate but pottage of Sassafras leaucs, the like wherool
• for a moale was nciier vsed before as I thinko. The broad sound wee had to passe the next

day all fresh and lasting ; that day the wiiuU- blew «> strongly, and the billow so great, thit

there was no possibiliiie of passage without sinking of our boafes fhis was ypon l',a»ier

eue, which wa.s fasted Norv iruely. Vpon l^aslor day in tlio mornini; the wiiide toniniiii"

\erv calme, we entred the sound, and by fouro of tho clocko wo were at Chipaiuiin, \»henio

all the Sauages that wo had left there wore (led, but their weares did \eeldo \s some li'.h. a»

Clod was pleased not \liorly to siilfcr \s to bo lost: lor some of our inmpanv of the light

horsemen were fnrro spent. The next morning woe arriuod at our iionie H anoak

1 haue set downe this Voyage somewhal |) iriiiularK , to the eiiile it iii.iv appc.iro \nlo \oii,

(as true it is ) that there wanted no great good will from the most to the lea'.t amongst \s, to

hinio perfiied this ilis( ouoric of tho .Miiu-: for that the discoiierN of a good .\linr, b\ ihegood-
nessc ol (idd, or a pas-.ige to the Soiith-sea, or s.inie way to it, a.d nothing els can bring this

C'oiintrey in request to bo inhabited by our nation. And with the diseonorv of cither of the

two aboue shewed, it will bee the most sweole aiul healthfullesf climate, an<l thcrcwilh.iM the

mo«l fertile soyle (being manured) in the world: and then will S,is-..irras, and many other
motes and gummcs there found make good marchandisc and lading for shipping, which other-

wise of thi mseliies will not be worth the fct( hing

Pronidid also, that there be found out a better harborough then set there is, which must
he t(i the Northward, il any there bee, which was mine iniention to haue s|)ent thi* Suninur
in the search of, and of the Mine of Chawnis 'I'emoal ui : the one I would h.uie done, if the

barkes ih I I sh(Mild haue hail of Sir I"ran<is Drake, by his hoiiour.iblo conrlesie, h.id not bene
driiic; aw.iv by slorme : the other if yonrsnppK of inore men, .ind some other nerossariis

had com to vs in any coimuiiieiit sulliiienc ie. for this raier of .Moratiio promiscth gie.it

thiii|;s, and by the opinion of M. llariots the head ofn by the de»cri|>li. n of the C'ountrey,

e. tiler

if
urn i •

I* I
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is, which must

t ihi-. Summer
10 (loiip, if the

had not bene

("r niTCssarii's

(wniMth ;;rp.it

the Coui;lrr\-,

fithiT

f\ thcr riii'th from the h.iy ol Mexin), or cU from very ncfrc vnio the snme, that opcncth out

into ihf Siiutli sra.

And t 'UchiMK the Mitirrall, thu« dorth M. Yminhan tillirmc, that thmiKh it be but copper,

sieini; tlie S.iuii^T^ ;irf :d>h' in iik'Ii it, it i" one of the rii hcst MiiicraU in tUc world.

VViicrcl'Te a «ood h.ii-bordUfili Inuud to the Northw.ird, as before i> saidc, and fniin thence

foure d.ivj'x onerl iiid, to the Kiuer of Ch' aiio.dv ««< (uiiet Ijein^ raised, Croin whom e a^.lille

ouerhuid throu>,'li the prouinre ol (.'hoaiMak one dayes soya;5e to the first towne i.( ili,' .Vlaii-

j;oakM \ p I e riin-r ol' Moratico by the way, .is also \ pon the said Hiuer lor the del»ii( < iif our

boats like seonses beiut; set, in this course of proceeding you shall cleare your xlle uoni al

du)<;ers and broad shallow souixls beldre nieniiniied, and uaine within I'oure ilaves tra-

il into the heart of the niaine >Oil. miles at the least, and so passe your disL'ou«-rv into lliat

it notable cniintrev. and to the likeliest puts ol' the maine, with larre j^reater felimie then

the

lU

nii>'

otherwise can bee perl ined.

Thus Sir, I haue ih aiu;h siin|)|y, \ei iruelv set dowiie vnto \ou, w!iat my labour witli the

rest 111" the Kentlemeii. and poore men oC our rompiny (not without both paine and p«rill,

whi( ii the Lord in hi> nii-rcy many w.iyes deliuered vs from) could ye»d I \nto m u, which

miu'it haue bene pcrlnrined in some nxire perl'ection, if the Lord had bene pleased that ')ne-

ly that which vi ii had pmuivled lor \s h.id at the lirsi bene left with vs, or that hee had not in

his etcrnall proiudeiice n iw at tlw last set some other course in these thini;s, than the wise-

dome of man cculde lo<ike into, which inieiy the taryinjj away by a most strange \ \nlook-

ed lor storme ol' ,dl our proai'lon, with H.irks, M.ister, Mariners, and sundrv also ol' mine
owne company, al haiiiiii; bene so courteously supplied by the jjiener.ill Sir I'Vancis Drake,

the same h.uiiii;; lu-ne mo-t «iillii ient to haue perl'ormed the ;;rcates| part of the premisses,

must iMU r make nu' to tluiike the hand nl' Ciod onely (^lor some hi.s miod j)urpo.se to mv scU'c

y»t vnknowen) to haue bene in the matter,

rhe second part iiauhin;; the conspira( ie ol I'emisapaii, the iliscouers nf the Hamc,

and at llie l.isi, ol'our reipie-l i' depari wiili Sir Trancis Drake I'or Euj^iand.

ENspn<ire a Saiiaije lather to rrmisap wi beinj; the onely friend to our nation that we had
nmonu'st them, and about the Kinu, dicil the 'iO. of April l,)Hli. He .done had before oppos-

ed hiinselft- ill their ccinsullaiicius ,1.; liiist all matters projxjsed a/,ains| \s, wiiich b<ith the

rred.Kiiij; .ind all the re-t of them alli'r (iraiii>emoes death, were ver\ wil \i\<l to h.iue prele

And he was not onelv bv tne meere proiril' net- id (iod during his lilc, a meane to saue \s IVoni

hull, as povsonim;s and suiii like, but also lo doe vs very ureat i;ood, and siimularlv in this.

The Kiiij; w.is aduised and of hinis. He dispose.l, as a read) meane to haue as-uredlv brought
\s to ruine in the moneth id' Marc h l.')Sl» himselfe also wiih all his Siua'^es to haue ri';i,ie

,iw IV from \-, and lo haue lel'l liisurmrid in the Hand vnsowed : which if hee haddmie, there

d i leiic no |)oss bilii ie in coinm ii re.isoti, ^'lut by ilie iinmediile hande of (ind) that wee
(I III Id haue bene preserue I Innn siarniir^ out of h oidc Vor a I that li iie wee had n > weares lor rhK \V-.\ nf

(isli, ueitlier roulite our men s

for seede to put into the Kroimd.

kill I'l llie inakiii'; of I'aein, neither liad wee one jjraine of C oriie
in.iki ifT wiirei

In mine absi'iice on mv vovaae that 1 had made asiainst the Chaonists, and Man;;oaks, thev

had raiscil a brute

starued bv the Cli.ioiiists, and M umoaks. ()i

were like to be starued, biii ilu' odur fale,

the iisehu's, that I and iiu lo npaiu were part sl.iin d part

le p.irl id tills t.iie was too true, ihat I and mine

Neuerthclesse Mitill my retunie it to ke such ell'eet in Pemisipans breast, and in th-se

a;;aiiist \s, that they yr'jw noi nmdv into eoi)ieMi|): of vs, but also (^lontrary to their forner rc-

iierend opinion in shew, of the .Vlniinhtie (Jod of hcaiien, and Ivsus Christ whinnwee >erue

and worship, whom bel'.iri' laev w.)uld acknowledne and confesse the I'lulv (iod) now t uy
bej-an to blaspheme, and llaiU to sav, ihit mir Lorde (iid wa^ not (i id. since hee sUlT r-

1 1, and alsi) in be killed i>l' the Kenann.iks, for sn ihe\ i .iM l.vrd vs t I sustaine miicl

that lie' erail name a I tl .ihii.int'. ol the whule main
1'

ll wilt iroiiince sneuer ll

much as oldj Ka-icnori", iie.i ler any of his Iclowt's, coiiid for his sake hauo no mow i

ditc

i;<

y\ .>

; f
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The b*gin-

nn\l of iheir

hjiruest in

ditc for vs : and it came so farrc that the king was resolued to hauc presently gone away
as is aforesaid.

But euen in the beginning of this bruite I rclurned, which when hee sawe contrary to hiti

expectation, and the aduertiscinent that hee had recciued : that not oncly my selfe, and my
company were all safe, but also by report of his owne 3. Sauages which had bene wiih mee
besides Manteo in th.^t voyage, that is to say, Tetepano, his sisters husband Eracano, and Cos-
sine, that the Chanoists andMangoaks (whose name and multitude besides their valour is ter-

rible to all the rest of the prouinces) durst not for the most part of them abide vs, and that

those that did abide vs were killed, and that we had taken Menatonon prisoner, and brought

his Sonne that he best loucd to Hoanoak with nu-e, it did not a little asswage alldcuisesagain-it

vs: on the other side, it made Ensenores opiiiioiw to bee receiued agnine with greater re-

spects. For he had often before tolde them, and then renewed those his former sjieeches, both

to the King and the rest, that wee were the seruants of God, and that wee were not subicct to

bee destroyed by them : but coiitrary^>ise, that ihcy amongst them that sought our destruc-

tion, shoulde findc their owne, and not bee able to worke ours, and that we being dead men
were able to doe them more hurl, then now we could do being aliue : an opinion very con-

fidently at this day holden by the wisest amongst them, and of their old men, as aha, that

they haue bene in the night, being l(X). miles from any of vs, in the aire shot at, and wtrok-

en by some men of ours, that by sicknesse had died among them : and many of them holdt;

opinion, that we be dead men returned into the wdrld ns^ainc, and that wee doe not remainr

dead bnt for a ccrtaine time, and that then v/r returne a>;aine.

All these speeches then againe grewe in ful credite with them, the King, and all, touchini>

vs, when hee sawe the small troupe returned againe, and in that sort from those whose very

names were terrible vnto ihcm : Hut that which made vp tlic matter on (uirside for that time

was an accident, yea rather (as all the rest wa>) the good jtrouidence of the Almightie fur

the sauing of vs, which was this.

Within certaine d-iyes after mv returne from the savd ii urney, Menatcnon sent a messen-

ger t(i \isiti' his Sonne the j)ris()ncr with nie, and sent me ccrtaine pcarle fcr a present, (r

rather, as IVmisapan tolde mce, for the ransome (if iiis -^onne, and therefore I refused them
but the greatest cause of hissendiuLi then, \\;is tusiunilie vnto nice, that lice had <ommaundcii
Okisko King of Wcopomiok, to yecldc himselfc scniaiit, and Immauer, to the great \Vcroanz,i

of England, and after her to Sir \V,iItcr h'alcigh : to perlbnrme wliicli c(<mmandement re-

ceiued from Menatonon, the sayde Okisko invniiv with this Menatonons messenger sent

Ibure and twentie of his principallest men (o I^ianoiik to I'emisap.in, to .signifie that tliev

were readv to perfourme the same, and so iiad sent those his men to let inee knowe lli:it

from that time forwarde, hee, and his siicccssimrs were to acknowledge her Maiesiie liieir

onelv Soueraigne, and next vnto her, as is albre>*avd.

All which being done, and acknowleilgcil In ilieni all, in the presence of I'emisapaii his

father, and all iiis Sauayes in counsell thi-n with liim, it did for the time fhorowiy (as it

seemed ) change him in disposition toward vs : Insomuch as forthwith Ensenore wanne tlii-.

resolution ol him, tiiat out of iniiid he should goe about, and withal), to cause his men to

set vp weares foorlhwith for vs : both which he at that present went in hande withall, and did

so labour the expedition of it, that in the end of April he had sowed a good <|ujntilie o(

ground, so much as iiad bene sufficient, to haue fed our whole company ((iod blessing tlie

grouth) and that bv the belly, for a whole \ere : besides that he gaue vs ;i ceriaine plot ( f

ground, for our seines to sowe. All which put vs in marneilous comfort, if we could passe

from Aprill viitill the beginning ol Inly, (which was to haue bene the heuinning of their

haruest, ) that then a newe supply out of England or els our owne store \sould well ynoiigti

maint;iine vs : All our fcare was of the two moneths betwixt, in which meane space if iUv

Sau3>;es should tu)t hcl|)e vs with (hassaiii, and Chyna.tond that our weares should faile vs,

(as olten they did,) we might very well stanie, notwithstanding the growing come, like the

slaruing horse in the stable, with the growing ura.sse, as the prouerbe is: which wee very

hardly had escaped but oncly by the hand of God, as it pleased him to try >s For within

few
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few dayes after, as before la saide, Ensenore our friend diet!, who -was no sooner dead, but

certainc of our great enemies about Pemisapan, as Ouran a Weroancc, Tanaquiny and

Wanchese most principally, were in hand againe to put their old practises In vre against vs.

which were readily imbrared, and all their former deuises against vs, reneued, and new
brouj^ht in question. But that of staruing vs, by their forbearing to sow, was broken by
Knsenorc in his life, by hauing made the King all at one instant to sow his ground, not onely

in the Hand, but also at Dasamonquepcio in the maine, within two leagues oiicr against vs.

Neuerthelessc there wanted no store of mischieuous practises among them, and of ail they

resolued principally of this following.

First that Okisko king of Wcopomeiok with the Mandoages should bee mooued, and with Tht consrirj.

great quantilie of copper intertained to the number of 7. or 8. hundretli bowcs, to enterprise j'^'„"'
''"""*'

the matter thus to be ordered. They of Wcopomeiok should be inuited to a certaiiie kind

of nioneths ininde which they doe vse lo solemnise in their Manage ii aner lor any jireat

personage dead, and should haue bene for Ensenore. At this instant also should tlic Man-
(loaks, who were a great people, with the (!hesepians & their friends to the luiniber of 700.

of them, be armed at a day appointed to the maine of Dasainonquepeio, a. id there lying

close at the sijjne of fires, which should interchangeably be made on both sides, when Pe-

misapan with his troupe aboue named should haue executed me, and some of our Weroances
(as they called all our principall officers,) the maine forces of the rest should haue come
oucr into the Island, where they ment to haue dispatched the rest of the company, whom
they did imagine tofinde both dismayed and dispersed abroad in the Island, seeking of crabs

and fish to Hue withall. The maner of their enterprise w.is this.

Tarraquine and .Andacon two principall men about Pemisapan, and very lustie fellowes,

witli twenlie more appointed to ihi m had the charge of my person to see an order taken fiir

the same, which they ment should in this sort haue bene executed. In the dead time of the Thrfomcot

nit^iit tiicv would haue beset my house, and put lire in tlic reedes that the .same was conered '"* ""'"''

willi : mer-.ning (as it was likely) that my selfe would haue come running out of a sudden

amazetl in my sliirt without amies, vpon the instant whereof they would Iwue knocked out

my braines.

The same order w.h giuen to certaine of his fellowes, for M. Ileriofs : so for all the rest of

(ur better sort, all our houses at one instant being set on lire as afore is saide, and that as well

for them of tliC tort, as fur vs at the towne. Now lo the ende that we might be the fewer

in nu:nber together, and so bee the more easily dealt withall (for in <leed tcnne of vs with Thf lufficim.

our armes prepared, were a terrour to a hinidred of the best sort of them,) they agreed and
J','j,*^,',"j'^J",

di<l iinmeiiiatly put it in practise, ihat they should net lor any ccpper sell vs any victuals the sjujkm.

whalsoeuer : besides that in the night they shouUlsende to haue our wcares rohbcd, and <'»l^o j°,",h"
'"

"*

to cause them to bee broken, and once being broken neuer to be repaired againe by them.

By this meanes the King stood assured, that I must bee enforced for lacke of sustenance

there, to disband my company into sundry places lo line vpon shell fish, for so the Saiiages

thcniselnes due, going to llafor.isk, Croatoan, and other [daces, fishing and hunting, while The Sau«gci

their grounds be in sowing, and their come growing : which failed not his expectation. For'^'J^jhuntnls"**

the famine j^rew so extreeme among vs, our weares failing vs (>f fisii lhat 1 was enforced to>ii''"""<-

ycnde Capt.iine Statlortl with !iO. with him to Croatian my Lord Admirals Hand to serue two
tiirnes in one, lhat i'< to say, to fccde himsclle anti his compaiu, and also to keepe watch if

anv shi|)ping came \ pon tlie cu.ist to warne vs oflhe same. I sent M. I'ridiux with the pinnesse

to llalorask, and ten with iiim, with the Froimst Marshal to line there, and also lo wait for

shipping: also I sent enery weeke lli. ortiO. of the rest of the ctmipany to the maine ouer

again-t vs, to line of ("a.saila and oysters.

In tlie meane while I'cmisap.in went of purpose to Dasamonquepcio for three causes: The
one to see his "grounds there broken vp, and sowed lor a second croj) : the other to withdrawe

himselfe from my davlv sending to hiin for supply of victnall for my company, for hee was
afraid to deny me any thing, neither durst hee in my presence but by colour and with

excuses, which I was coiilent to accept for the time, meaning in the endc as I had reason,
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'he Sauigrt.

to jji'ic '''" ^hc iumpe once for all : but in the incanc whiles, as I had cuei done bLforc, I

aiul mine bare all wrongs, and accejjted of all exruscf".

My purpose was tohaue relied my sclfc with Menatonon, and the Chaonists, who in trueih

as they are more valiant people and in greater number then the rest, so are they more fiiil).

full in their promises, and since my late beinj; there had giuen many tokciv-i of earnest doirc
they had to ioyne in perfect league with vs, and therefore were greatly otlended with Pcmi-

sapan and Weopomeiok for making him l)eleeue such tales of vs.

The third cause of liis going to Dasanionquepcio was to dispatch his messengers to Weo-
pomeiok, and to the Mandoages, as aforesaid : all which he did with great imprest of copper

in hand, making large promises to them of greater spoile.

The anwere within few daves after came from Weopomeiok, which was deuided into two

parts. First for the King Okisko, who denied to be of the partic fcr himselle, or any of his

especiall followers, and therefore did immediatly retire himselfe with his force info the

maine : the other was concerning the rest of the said |)rouince who ai copied of it: and in

like sort the Mandoags receiued the imprest.

The day of their assembly aforesaid at Koanoak was appointed the 10 of huie ; all whicli

the premises were discoucrcd bv Skvco, the King Menatonon his sonnc my prisoner, who
hauing once attempted to run awav, I laid him in the bvlboes, threatening to cut oil" his

head, whom I remitted at I'emisapans request : whereupon hee being perswaded that hce was

our cnemie to the death, he did not onely feed him with liimselfe, but also ma<le him ac-

quainted with all his practises. On the other side, t'<\v yong man linding himselfe as well

vsed at my hande, as I h;id meanes to shew, and that all mv com|>any made mucii of hin», he

dally discouered al vnio me, which also afterwards was reueiled vnto me by one of Pemisa-

pans owne nien, that night before he was slaine.

These mischiefes being all instantly vpon me and my company lo be put in execution, ii

stood nice in hand to study how to prcuent them, and also lo sane all others, which were at

that lime as aforesaid so farre from me : whereupon I sent to Pemisapan lo put suspilion out

of his head, that I meant presently to go lo ('roatoan, for that I had heard of the ariiiall ol

our fleele, (though I in trueth had neither heard nor hoped for so good aduenture, '.I tirit

I meant to come by him, to borrow of his men to lish for mv company, & to hui i
' ••ct

Croatoan, as also to buy some foure dayes proui-^ion lo seme for mv voyage.

He sent me word that he would himselfe come ouer lo Hoancak, but from day i
>' » ! ,•

deferred, onely lo bring the Weopomeioks with him & the Mandoags, whose liuie ap-

pointed was within eight dayes after. It was the laxf of May IjSG when all his owne Sauagiv,

began to make their assembly at Hnanoak, al his commandement sent abroad vnto ihem, and

I resolucd not lo slay longer vpcm his coniining ouer, since he meant to come wiiii so good

companv, but thought good to go and visit him wiih such as I had, which 1 resolued lo do

the next day : but that night I meant by the way lo giue them in the Island a canuisado, and

at the instant to «ei/.e vj)on all the canoas about the Island, to kcepe him from adnerli-c-

ments.

But the towne tooke the alarme before I meant il lo them : the occasion was this, I li.ul

sent the Master of the light horseman, with a few with him, to gather vp all the canoas in

the selling of the Sun, iV to lake as many as were going from vs to Dasamonquepcio, but

to sufler any that came from thence, to land. He mci with a canoa going from the shcre,

and oucrlhrew ihe cnnoa, and cut oil" two Sauages heads : this was not done so secreils but

he w.i.^ discouered from the shore ; whereupon the cry arose : for in Iruelh they, priuv lu

tiirir owne villainous purposes against vs, held as got d espial vpo- \s, both day and night,

as we did vpon lliem.

The alarme giiien, they tooke themselues to their bowes, and we to our amies : some
three or foure of ihem at the first were slaine with our shot ; the rest (led into the wckkIs.

The next morning >siih ihc light horsman & one Canoa taking 2;> with the Colonel of the

Clu'sepians, and the Sergeant maior, I went lo Dasamon(|uepeio ; and being landed, sent

I'eniisapan word by one of iiis owne iSauages thai met nic at the bliore, thai 1 wan going to

Croatoan,
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Croatoan, and meant to take him in the way to complaine vnto him of Osoeon, who the

night past was coniieying away my prisoner, whom I had there present tied in an hand-

!ocke. Hcereupon the king did abide my comming to him, and finding myselfe amidst

seuen or eij;ht of his principall Weroanccs and followers, ( not regarding any of the com-
mon sort) I gaue the watch-word agreed vpon, (which was, Christ our victory) and imme-
(liatly those his chiefc men and himselfe had by the mercy of God for our deliuerance, that

which they had purposed for vs. The king himHelfe being shot thorow by the Colonell with

a pistol!, lying on the ground for dead, & I looking as watchfully for the nauing of Manteos
friends, as others were busie that none of the rest should escape, suddenly he started vp, and
ran away as though he had not bene touched, insomuch as he ouerran all the company, being

by the way shot thwart the buttocks by mine Irish boy with my petronell. In the end an Irish

man seruing me, one Nugent, and the deputy prouost, vndertooke him; and following him in

the woods, oucrtookc him : and 1 in some doubt least we had lost both the king & my man
pemisj,,,,,

by our owne negligence to haiie bcene intercepted by the Sauages, wee met him returning out «i»i>ie.

of the woods with Pemisapans head in his hand.

This fell out the first of lune ir>86, and the eight of the same came aduertisement to me
from raptaine Stafford, lying at my lord Admirals Island, that he had discouered a great fleet,

of three and twenty sailes: but whether they were friends or foes, he could not yet discerne.

He aduised me to .stand vpon as good guard as I could.

The ninth of the sayd monetli he himselfe came vnto me, hauing that night before, & that

same day trauelled by land twenty miles: and I must trueiy report of him from the first to

the last ; hec was the gentleman that neuer spared labour or perill either by land or water,

faire weather or foiile, to performe any seruice committed vnto him.

He brought me a letter from the Generall Sir Francis Drake, with a most bountifuU and Alftterfrom

honourable ofler for the supply ofour necessities to the perl'orniance of the action wee were ijrak"""'

cntredinto; and ti>:it not only of victuals, munition, and dotliing, but also of barks, pin-

ncsses, and boats ; they also by him to be victual''"', manned and furnished to my con-

tcnt.ition.

The tenth day he arriucd in the road of our bad harborow : and comming there to an

anker, ilic elciienfli day 1 tame to him, whom I found in deeds most honourably to per-

forme that which in writing and message ho had most curteously oflcred, he hauing afore-

hand propounded the matter to all the caplaines of his fleet, and got their liking and con-

sent thereto.

With such thanks vnto him and his captainos for his care both of vs and of our action, not

?s the matter deserued, but as I could both for my company and myselfe, I (being afore-

hand prc|)ared what I would desire) craned at his hands that it would please him to 'take

with him into England a number of weake and vnfit men for my good action, which I would
deliiici- to him ; and in place of them to supply me of his company with oare-men, artificers,

and otiicrs.

That he would K-atie vs so much shipping and victual), as about August then next follow-

ing would cary nu- and ail my company into I'ji^laiid, when we had discouered somewhat,
that for lacke of nccdfuil prouision in time left with vs as yet remairH vndone.

That it woulde j)lcase him withall to leaue some suflicienl Masters not onely to cary vs into

r.ngland, when time s'lould be, but also to search liie coast for some better harborow, if

there were any, and especially to heipe vs to some small boats and oare-men.

;\lso for a supply of calieuers, hand weapons, maK h and lead, tooles, apparell, arid such
like.

He hauing receiued these my requests, accor(rm«!; to his vsuall commendable maner of

<;oucrnment (as it was told me) calling his caplaines to counsejl ; the resolution was that I

should send such of my officers of my company as I vsed in such matters, with their notes,

to goc aboord with him ; which were the Master of the victuals, The Keeper of the store,

and the Vicetrcasurer : to whom he app«)intcd forthwith for me The Francis, being a ver*'
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proper barke of 70 tun, and tooke present order for bringing of victual aboord her for 100
men for foure monetiis, with all my other demands whataaeuer, to the vttermost.

And further, he appointed for me two pinnesses, and foure small boats : and that which

was to performe all his former liberality towards vs. was that he had gotten the full assents

of two of as sufficient experimented Masters as were any in his fleet, by iudgcment of them

that knew them, with very sufficient gings to tary with me, ana to employ themselues most

earnestly in the action, as I should appoint them, vniill the terme which I promise<2 of our

returne into England againe. The names of one of those Masters was Abraham Kendall, the

other Griffith Heme.
While these things were in hand, the prouision aforesaid being brought, and in bringini;

aboord, my sayd Masters being also gone aboord, my sayd barks hauing accepted of their

charge, and mine owne officers, with others in like sort of my company with them (all

which was dispatched by the sayd Gcnerall the 12 of the sayde moneth) the 13 of the same

there arose such an vnwoonted storme, and continued foure dayes, that had like to haiie

driuen all on shore, if the Lord had not held his holy hand ouer them, and the General!

very prouidently foreseene the woorst himsclfe, then about my dispatch putting himseife

aboonl : buf in the end hauing driuen sundry of the fleet to put to Sea the Francis also with

all my prouisions, my two Masters, and my company aboord, she was scene to be free from

the same, and to put cleere to Sea.

This storne hauing continued from the 13 to the Irt of the moneth, and thus my barke

put away as aforesayd, the Generall comming ashore made a new profl'cr vnto me; which
was a ship of 170 tunne, called The barke Bonner, with a sufficient Master and guide tu

tary with mc the time appointed, and victualled sufficiently to cary me and my company into

England, with all prouisions as before : but l.c tolde mc that he would not for any thing vn-

dertake to haue her brought into our harbour, and therefore he was to leaue her in the road,

and to leauc the care of the rest vnto my selfe, and aduiscd me to consider with my company
of our case, and to deliuer presently vnto him in writing what I would require him to doe for

vs ; which being within his power, he did assure me aswell lor his Captaines as for himseife,

should be most willingly performed.

Hcereupon calling such Captaines and gentlemen of my company as then were at hand,

who were all as priuy as my selfe to the Generals oflcr ; their whole request was to me,

that considering the case that we stood in, the weaknessc of our company, the small number
of the same, the carying aw.iy of our first appointed barke, with those two cspeciall Masters,

with our principail prouisions in the same, by the very hand of God as it seemed, stretched

out to take vs from thence ; considering also, that his second ofTer, though most honourable

of his part, yet of ours not to be taken, insomuch as there was no possibility for her with

any safety to be brought into the harbour: seeing furtlierniore, our hope for supply with Sir

Richard Grecnuill, so vndoiibledly promised vs before taster, not yet come, neither then

likely to come this yeere, considering the doings in Kngland for Flanders, and also for Ame-
rica, that therefore I would resolue my selfe with my company to goc into England in th.it

fleet, and accordingly to make request to the Generall in .ill our names, that he would
be pleased to giue vs present pa.ssage with him. Which request of ours by my selfe deli-

uered vnto him, hee most readily assented vnto: and so he sending immcdiatly his pinnesses

vnto our Island for the fetching away of a few that there were left with our baggage, the

weather was so boisterous, & the pinnesses so often on ground, that the most of all we had,

with all our Cards, Books and writmgs were by the Sailers cast ouerboord, the greater number
of the fleet being much agrieued with their long and dangerous abode in that nuserable road.

From whence the Generall in the name of the Almighty, weying his ankers (hauing be-

stowed \s among his fleet) for the reliefe of whom hee had in that stortvic susteined more ])e-

rill of wracke then in all his former most honourable actions against the Spanyards, wiih

praie> vnto GfHl for all, set sailc the nineteenth of lune 1586, and arriucd in i'ortsmoiiib

the tieuen and twentieth of Inly the same yeere.

The
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d that which

The third voyage made by a ship sent in the yeerc 1586, to the reliefe of the Co-
lony planted in Virginia, at the sole chargea of Sir Walter Ralegh.

IN the yecre of our Lord 1586 Sir Wi'.lter Ralegh at his owne charge prepared a ship of an

hundred tunne, fraighted with all maner of things in most plentiful! maner, for the supply
and reliefe of his Colony then remaining in Virginia : but before they set saile from England
it was after Easter, so that our Colony halfe despaired of the comming of any supply : where-
fore euery man prepared for hiraselfe, determining resolutely to spend the residue of their

life time in that countrey. And for the better performance of this their determination, they

sowed, planted, and set such things as were necessary for their reliefe in so plentiful! a maner
as might haue sufliccd them two yecres without any further labour. Thus trusting to their

owne haruest, they passed the Summer till the tenth of lune: at which time their come
which they had sowed was within one fortnight of reaping : but then it happened that Sir

Francis Drake in his prosperous refurne from the saclving of Sant Domingo, Cartagena, and

Saint Augustine, determined in his way homeward to visit his countreymcn the English Co-
lony then remaining in Virginia. So passing along the coasts of Florida, he fell with the

parts where our English Colony inhabited : and hauing espied some of that company, there

he ankered and went aland, where hee conferred with them of their state and welfare, and
how things had past with them. They answered him that they lined all ; but hitherto in some
scarsity : and as yet could heare of no supply out of England : therefore they requested

him that hee would leaiie with them some two or three ships, that if in some reasonable time
they heard not out of England, they might then returne theniselucs. Which hee agreed to.

Whilest some were tlicn writing their letters to send into England, and some others making
reports of the accidents of their Irnuels cch to other, some on land, some on boord, a great

storme arose, and droue the most of their Meet from their ankers to Sea, in which ships at

that instant were the chiefest of the English Colony : the rest on land perceiuing this, hasted

to those three sailes which were appointed to be left there; and for feare they should be left

liehinde they left ;tll things confusedly, as if they had bene cliascd from thence by a mighty

army : and no doubt so they were ; for the hand of Go<l came vpon them for the cruelty and
outrages committed by some of them again'<t the natiue inhabitants of that countrey.

Iinmt'diatiy after the departing of our English Colony out of this paradise of the world,

tlie ship aboucmentioncd sent and set forth at the charges of Sir Walter Halegh and his di-

riTtion, arriued at llntorask ; who after some time spent in seeking our Colony vp in the

fountrcy, and not finding thetn, returned with all the aforcsavd prouision into England.

About roureicerte (T (ifteene (hiyes after the departure of the aforesayd .shippe. Sir Richard

Grinuilc General! of Virginia, accompanied with three shippes well appointed for the same
voyage, arriued tlierc ; who not linding the afo^e^aid shippe according to his expectation,

nor licaring any newes of our English Colony there seated, and left by him anno 1585, him-

^e!fe tranelling vp into diners j)laces of the countrey, aswell to see if he could heare any
newes of tlie Colony left there by him the vcerc before, vnder the charge of Master Lane
his deputy, as also to discouer some places of the countrev : but after some time spent there-

in, not hearing any newes of them, and finding the places which they inhabited desolate,

vet vnwiliing to loose the possession of the countrev which Englishmen had so long held:

after good delil>erntion, hee determined to leaue some men behinde to reteine possession of

the Countrey : whereupon he landed fiftecne men in the Isle of Roanoak, furnished plenti-

fully with all maner of prouision for two yeercs, and so departed for England.

Not long after he fell witl> the Isles of Azores, on some of which Islands he landed, and
spoiled the townes of all such things as were ^voorth rariage, wher^; also he tooke diners Spa-

nyards. With these and manv other exploits done by him in this voyage, aswell outward as

homeward, he returned into England.
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\ briefe and true report of the new found land of Virginia : of the commodities
there found, and to be raised, aswell merchantable as others : Written by Tho-
mas Hcriot, seruant to Sir Walter Ralegh, a member of the Colony, and there

imployed in discoucring a full tweluemoneth.

Rafe Lane one of her Maiesties Esquiers, and Gouernour of the Colony in Virginia,

aboue mentioned, for the time there resident, to the gentle Reader wisheth all

hnppinessc in the Lord.

ALbeit (gentle Reader) the credit of the reports in this Treatise contained can little be

furthered by the testimony of one as my selfe, through affection iudged partial!, though

without desert : neuerthelesse, forsomuch as I hauc bene requested by some my particular

friends, who conceiue more rightly of mc, to deliuer freely my knowledge of the same, not

onely for the satisfying of them, but also for the true information of any other whosoeuer,

that comes not with a prciudicate niintle to the reading thereof: thus much vpon my credit I

am to affirme, that things vniuersally are so trucly set downe in this Treatise by the authour

thereof, an actor in the Colony, and a mnn no lesse for his honesty (hen learning commend-
able, as that I dare boldly auouch, it may very well passe with the credit of frueth cucn

amongst the most true relations of this age. Which as for mine owne part I am ready any

way with my word to acknowledge, so also (of the ccrtainlic thereof assured by mine owne
experience) with this my publique assertion I doe affirme the same. Farewell in the Lord.

To the Aduenturers, Fauourcrs, and Welwillers of the enterprise for the inhabiting

and planting in Virginia.

Since the first vndcrtakin;> by Sir Walter Ralegh to deale in the action of discoucring of that

countrey which is now called and knowen by the name of Virginia, many voyages hailing beene
thither made at sundry times to his great ciiarge; as first in the yerc 1584, and afterwards

in the yeres 1585, 1586, and nt)w of late this last yeerc 1587 : there haue bene diners and

variable reports, with some slanderous and shamefull ^peeches bruted abroad by many that

relumed from thence: especially of that discouery which was made by the Colony transport-

ed by Sir Richard Grinuilc in the ycre I5K5, being of all others the most principall, and as

yet of most effect, the time of their abode in the countrey bj-ing a whole vere, when as in

the other voyage before ihcy staved but sixe w( eks, and the others after were onely for sup-

ply and transportation, noti»ing more being discouered then had bene before. \\ hi( Ii re-

ports haue not done a little wrong to many that otherwise would haue also fuioured and ad-

uentured in the action, to the honour and bcnelit of our natimi, besides the particular profit

and credit which would reilouiid to themselucs the dealers tlu'iein, as I hope by the setpiel

of euents, to the shame of those that haue uiiouched the contrary, sliall be manifest, if yuu
the .iduenturcr^i, fauourers and welwillers doc but cither increase in number, or in opinion

continue, or hauing bceiie doubtfull. renew xoiir good liking and furtherance to deale therein

according to the woorthinesse thereof already foin)d, and as \ou shall \nderstand hereafter

to be requisit. Touching whii h woorlhincsse through cause of the diuersity ol relatione and
reports, many of your opinions could not be firinc, nor the minds of some that are well dis-

posed be sctlcd in any certainty.

I haue therefore thought it good, being one that haue heeiie in the discouerie, and in deal-

ing with the naturall inhabitants specially imployed: and hauing therefore scene and knowen
more then the ordinary, to impart so much vnto vou of the fruits of our labours, as that you

may know how iniuriously the enterprise is slandered, and that in publique inaner at this prc-

ncnt, chiefly for two respects.

First, that some of you which are yet ignorant or doubtfull of the state thereof, may see

that there is sufficieiif cause why the chicle enterpriser with the lauoiir nf her Maiestv, iiot-

witlistanUing such reports, hath not onely since continued the action by sending into the

Countrey
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countrey againe^ and replanting this last ycere a new Colony, but is also ready, according as

the times and meanes will aflbord, to follow and prosecute the same.

Secondly, that yon seeing and knowing the continuance of the action, by the view hereof

you may generally know and learne what the countrey is, and thereupon consider how your

tlpaling therein, if it proceed, may returne you profit and gaine, be it either by inhabiting

and planting, or otherwise in furthering thereof.

And least that the substance of my relation should be doubtfull vnto you, as of others by
reason of their diuersitie, I will first open the cause in a few words, wherefore they are so

did'crcnt, referring my selfe fo your fauourable constructions, and to be adiudged of, as by
good consideration you shall finde cause.

Of our company that returned, some for their misdemeanour and ill dealing in the coun-

trey haue bene there worthily punished, who by reason of their bad natures, haue malici-

ously not oncly spoken ill of their Gouernours, but for their sakes slandered the countrey it

selfe. The like also haue those done which were of their consort.

Some being ignorant of the st 'e thereof, notwithstanding since their returne amongst

their fricn<Is & arquaintanee, and also others, especially if they were in company where

they mij;ht not he jjainsayil, would sceme to know so mtich as no men more, and make no

men so grem ucllcrs as thcm-iulues. They stood so much as it may seeme, vpon their

credit and rep ition, that lianing bene a twelucmoneth in the cotmtrey, it would haue bene

a great disgrace vnto them, as they thought, if they could not haue sayd much, whether it

were true or false. Of which some haue spoken of more then euer they saw, or otherwise

knew to be there. Other some haue not bene ashamed to make absolute deniall of that,

which although not by them, yet bv others is most certainly and there plentifully knowen, &
other snnic make difficnlties of those things they haue no skill of.

The (Mu^e of liicir ignoranci' w.is, in that they were of that many that were neuer out of

the Islaiiij where we were seated, or not farre, or at the least wise in few places els, during

the time oC cur abode in the countrv: or of that many, that after gold Se. silucr was not so

K)one found, a« it was by them looked for, had litle or no care of any other thing but to

pampt-r their bellies: or of that many which had litle vnderstanding, lesse discretion, and

more touijue then was needfull or reejuisite.

Some also were of a nice bringing vp, only in cities or towncs, or such as neuer (as I

mav sav) had scene the world before. Because there were not to be found any English ci-

ties, nor sue!) fairc houses, nor at their owne wish any of their old accustomed dainty food,

nor anv soft beds of dowiic or feathers, the countrey was to thorn miserable, and their re-

ports thereof nci ording.

Because nu purpose was but in hriefe to open the cause of the variety of such speeches,

the partirui.'uities of them, and of many enui'ius, malicious, and slanderous reports and dc-

uices els, by our invne cotintrevmen besides, as frides that are not worthy of wise men to be

thought vj)on, I mcane not to trouble you withal), but will passe to the commodities, the

>ubstanie ol' that which 1 haue to make relation of vnto voii.

The Treatise whereof, for vour more ready view and easier vnderstanding, I will diuidc

into three •*pt'riall parts. In the first I will make declaration of such commodities there al-

rcadv found or to be raised, which will not oncly seruc tlie ordiiiarv lurnes of vou which are

and shall hv the planters ;in(l inhabitants, but such an oucrpliis suflicicntiv to be ycelded, or

hv men of skill t( be proiiided, as l)y way of traffique and exciiange with our owne nation

of r.Mgland, will enrich yoiirselnes the prouidcrs: those that shall dcale with yon, the enter-

prisers in <j;encrall, and ijreafly profit our owne counfrevmen, to supply them with most
things which hcretof ire they haue bene faine to prouide either of fstran^crs or of our cne-
:iiirs, wiiich commoiliiie^, for (iistinriion sake, I cdl Merchantable

III the >-e( ond I will set downe all the commodities which we know the rountrcv by our

experience doth yeelil of it selfe for \ictuall and sustenance of mans life, such as are \sually

fed vpon by the inhal)itants of the countrey, as also by vs during the time wc were there.

In the last part 1 will make mention generally of such other commodities besides, as 1 am
able
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able to remember, and as I shall thiiike behooucruil for thnne that nIuiII inhabit, and plant

there to know of, which specially concerne building, a^ also some other necessary vse»: with

a briefe description of the nature and maners of the people of the countrey.

The first part of Merchantable commodities.

Sllkc of grasse, or Grasse silke. There is a kind of {jrassc in the country, vpon the blades

whereof there groweth very good silke in forme of a thin glittering skin to be stript off. It

groweth two foot & an halfe high or better: the blades are about two foot in length, and

halfe an inch broad. The like groweth in Persia, which is in the selfe same climate as Vir-

ginia, of which very many of flic Silke works that come from thence into Europe are made.

Hereof if it be planted and ordered a.s in Persia, it cannot in reason be otherwise, but that

there will rise in short time great profit to the dealers therein, seeing there is so great vse

and vent thereof aswcl in our countrey as elswhere. And by the meanes of sowing and

planting it in good ground, it will be farre greater, better, anil more plentifull then it is.

Although notwithstanding there is great store thereof in many places of the countrey growing

naturally and wild, which also by proofe here in England, in making a piece of Silke gro-

gran, we found to be excellent good.

Worme silke. In many of our iourneys wc found Silke-wormes faire and great, as bigge

as our ordinary Walnuts. Although it hath not bene our hap to hauc found such plenty, at

elswhere to be in the countrey we haue heard of, yet seeing that the countrey doth naturally

breed and nourish them, there is no doubt but if arte be added in planting of Mulberie trees,

and others fit for them in commodious places, for their feeding & nourishing, and some oi

them carefully gathered & husbanded in that sort, as by men of skil is knowen to be neccs-

.sary: there wil rise as great profit in time to the Virginians, as thereof doth now to the Per-

sians, Turks, Italians and Spanyards.

Flaxe and Hempe. The trueth is, that of llempe and Flaxe there is no great store in

any one place together, by reason it is not planted but a.s the soilc doth yeeld of it selfi-:

and howsoeuer the leafe and stemme or staike do dift'er from ours, the stufTe by iudgc-

ment of men of skill is altogether as good as ours: and if not, as further proofe should

finde otherwise, we haue that experience of the soile, as that there cannot be shewed anv

reason to the contrary, but that it will grow there excellent well, and by planting will Li-

yeelded plentifully, seeing there is so much ground whereof some may well be applied to

such purposes. What benefit heereof may grow in cordage and linnens who < ainiot ea>il\

vnderstand?

Alliim. There is a veine of earth aloin; the sea roast for the spare of fortie or fiflie iniKs,

whereof by the iud^enient of some that liauc made triall here in England, is made go<Kl .M-

liim, of tliat kind which is called Iloch allum. The rirhncssc of such a ronimrdily i.-. so wc II

knowen, that I need not to sav any thing thereof. The same earth doth also yeeld Whiif
copranse, Nitruiii, and Aliimcn plumeum, but nothing so plentifully as the common Alliini,

which be also of price niid profitable.

Wapeih. A kind of earth so called by the naturall inhabitants, verv like to Terra sigill.it;i,

and hauing bene refined, it hath bene found by some of our Physicians and Chyrurgians, to

be of the same kind of \eriue, and more ellecliiall. The inhabitants vse it verv much fur

the cure of sores and wounds: there is in diucrs places great plenty, and in some places of a

blew sort.

Pitch, Tarre, Rozen and Turpentine. There arc those kinds of trees which yeeld them
abundantly and great store. In the very same Island where we were seated, being fifieenc

miles of length, and fiue or sixe miles in brcidth, there are few trees els but of the .sami-

kinde, the whole Island being full.

Sassafras, called by the inhabitants Winauk, a kind of wood of most pleasant and sweet

smell, and of most rare vertues in physicke for the cure of many di.>wases. It is found bv
experience to be far better and of more vses then the wood which is called (luaiacum, (ir

Lignum \iti-. For the description, the maner of vsing, and t'.e manifold \crlurs thereof, I

refer
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refer you to the booke of Monardcs, tranglatccl and entituled in English, The ioyfull newei
from the West Indies.

Cedar. A verv sweet wood, and fine timber, whereof if nests of chests be there made, or

limber thereof fitted for sweet and fine bedsteds, tables, desks, lutes, virp;inals, and many
thinjjs els. (of which there hath bene proofc made already) to make vp fraight with other
principnil c<immoditie«, will yeeld profit.

Wine. There are two kindes of grapes that the soile doth yccid naturally, the one is small
and sowre, of the ordinary bignesse as ours in England, the other farre greater and of him-
sclfe lu.ihious sweet. When they are planted and husbanded as they ought, a principall com-
modity of wines by them may be raised.

Oilc. There arc two sorts of Walnuts, both holding oile; but the one farrc more plcnti-

full then the other. When there arc mils nnd other dcuices for the purpose, a commodity of
them may be raised, because there are infinite store. There are also three seuerall kindes of

berries in the forme of Okc-akorncs, which also by the experience and vsc of the inhabitants,

wc find to yeeld very good and sweet oile. Furthermore, the bearcs of the countrey are

commonly very fat, and in some places there arc many. Their fatnesse, because it is so liquid,

may well be termed oilc, and hnth many speciall vses.

Furrcs. All along the Sea coast there are great store of Otters, which being taken by
wearcs and other engines made for the purpose, wil yeeld good profit. We hope also of
.Vfiirtcrnc furrcs, and make no doubt by the relation of the people, but that in some places of
the countrey there are store, although there were but two skinnes that came to our hands.

Liizernes also we haue vndcrsianding of, although for the time we saw none.

Deers skinnes dressed after the maner of Chamoes, or vndressed, are to be had of the

naturall iiihnliitants thousands ycrciv by way of traflike for trifles, and no more waste or spoile

of Deere then is and hath bene ordinarily in time before.

Ciiict-cals. In our tiaiiels there was found one to haiic bin killed by a Sauage or inhabi-

tant, iV' in another piaie tlie sinil where one or more had lately bene before, whereby we
gather, besides then by the relation of ihe people, that there are some in the country: good
profit \Nill rise l)y tht-m.

Iron. In two places of the oonntrcy specially, one about fourescorc, & the other six

(score miles from the fort or pku e where wc dwelt, we found lure the water side the ground
to be rocky, which by the triall of a Minerall man was found to holde iron richly. It is

found in manv places of tho country els : I know nothing to the contrary, but that it may
be allowed fur a good merchantable commodity, considering there the small charge for the

labour & feeding of men, the inliniic store of wood, the want of wood & deerenesse thereof

in England, and the necessity of ballasting of .ships.

Cop|>cr. An lumdrcd and lil'fv miles iuto the maine in two townes wc found with the in-

habitants (liners small plates nf C"o|)per, that had bene made as we vnderstood by the

inhabitants that dwell further into the coinitry, where as they say are mountaines and riuers

that yeeld also white j;raines of inett ill, which is to be deemed Siluer. For confirmation

whereof, at the time of our lir-t arriual in the coimtrey, I .saw, with some others with me,
two small pieces of Siluer grisly beaten, about the weight of a testron, hanging in the

earcs of a Wiroans or chicle linl that dwelt about fourescorc miles from vs : of whom
tliruugh inquiry, by the numl)er of dayes and the way, I learned that it had come to his

hands from the same |)lace (<r neere, where 1 alter vnderstood the Copper was ma<le, and

the white graincs of metal! loinid. The aforesayd Copper we also found by tryall to holde

Siluer.

I'f'arl'". Sonu'iinics in feeding on Muscles we found some Pearle : but it was our happe
to meet w th raggcs. or of a piile colour: not hauing yet discouerecl those places where we
heard of b:tteran(l nure plenty. One of our company, a man of skill m such matters, had

gathered touether Iroin a:i.ong the Sa, age people about Hue thousand : of which number he Fiurthcuund

chiise so !ua;iv as made a 'aire chaine, which for their likenesseand vnifurinity in roundnesse, '*"'"'"'"'•'*•

oricntnesse, and piilciicssc of many excellent colours, with ecpiality in greatnesse, were
verv
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very faire «nd rare : and had therefore becne prettentcd to her Maiesty, had we not by ca-

jtiiaity, and Ihroiijjh extremity ofa stormcluNt them, with many thinjj;s el» incommin^; away
from the countrey.

Sweet gummes of diuers kinds, and many other Apothecary drungen, of which we will

make special! mention, ^«hen we shall receiuc it from nuch men of Mkiil in that kinde, that

in taking reasonable puines shal discoucr thom more particularly then we liaiic done, and

then now I can make relation of, for want of the examples I had proiiided ai.d gathered,

and arc now lost, with other things by casualty before mentioned.

Dies of diners kinds: There is Shoemake well knowen, and vsed in En«Iaiid for blacko:

the seed of an hcrbc called Wascbur, little small roots called Chappacor, and llic barke of

the tree called by the inhabitants Tangomockonomindge : which dies are for diucr-i sorts of

red : their goodnesse for our English clothes remaine yet to be prooued. The inhabitants vsc

them only for the dying of haire, and colouring of their faces, and mantles made of Dcerc

skinnes: and also for the dying of rushes to make artiliciall works wilhall in their mats and

baskets: hauing no other thing besides that they account of, apt to vse then) for. If iht-y

will not prooue merchantable, there is no doubt but the planters there >.hall fuidc apt vsis

for them, as also for other colours which we know to be there.

Woad : a thing of so great vent and vses amongst linglish Dicrs, which can not be

yeelded sufficiently in our ownc countrey for spare of ground, may be planted in Virginia,

there being ground enough. The growth thereof need not to be doubted, when as in ihv

Islands of the Azores it growelh plentifully, which arc in tin- same < liniate. So likewise u{

Madder.
We carried thither .Suger-canes to plant, which being not so well preserucd as was requi-

site, and besides the time of the yeere being past for their setting when we arriued, wc
could not make that proofe of them as we desirtd. Notwithstanding, seeing that ihcy grow

in the same climate, in the South part of Spaine. and in Uarbary, our ho|ic in reason inuy

yet continue. So likewise for Orenges and Limmons. There may i)e planted also

Quinscs. Whereby may grow in reasonable time, if the action be diligently prosecuted, no

small commodities in Sugars, Suckets, and Marmelailcs.

Many other commodities by planting may there also be rai>ie(l, which I Icaue to jiourdi-.-

creet and gentle considerations : and many also may be th( re, which yet wc hauc not di^-

couered. Two more commodities of great value, one of certcinty, and the other in hope,

not to be planted, but there to be raised and in short time to l)e pr(iuide<l, and pre|>ared, I

might haue specified. So likewise of those comnuxlities already set dnwiie I might hauc
sayd more: as of the particular places where they are found, and best to be planted and pre-

])ared : by what meaner, and in what reasonable space of time lliev niiglil be raised to prolit,

and in what proportion : but because others then welwillirs might l>e there wilhall ac-

tjuainted, not to the good of the action, I hauc wittingly omitted then* ; knowing that to

those that are well dispo.sed, I haue vtt<'red, according to my promise and purpose, for liiis

part sufficient.

The second part of such commodities as Virginia is knowen to veeld for vicfiiall

and sustenance ol mans life, vsually fed vpon bv the natur.ill inliabitaiils ; as
also by vs, during the time of our abode : and first of such :w arc sowed and
husbanded.

PAgatowr, a kinde of graine so called by the inhabitants : the same in tlic West InJios i<

called Mayz : English men call it Guiny-wheat or Turkey-wlual, ai(ording to the names
of the countreys from whence the like hath beeue brought. Ihe graine is abmit
the bignes.sc of our ordinary English peaze, and not much dillerent in forme and
shape: but of diners colours: some white, some red, some yellow, and some blew. All oi

them yeeld a very white and sweet flowre : being vsed according to his kinde, it maketh a
very good bread. We made of the same in the countrey some Mault, whereof was brewed
an good Ale as was to be desired. So likewise by the hclpe of Hops, therof may be mad(;

aa
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i% good Bocre. Il is a graine of m.iruelloun great inrrcanc: of a thousand, nf>eene hundred,

and some two thousand folde. There are three sort^*, of which two arc rijic in eleuen &
twelue weeks at the most, nomttimes in tenne, after the time they arc set, and are then of

height in stalkc about sixe or seuen foot. The other sort is ripe in foiiretcene, and is about

tcnnc foot high, of the stalks some beare foure heads, some three, some one, and some
two: cucry head conteiiiing fiue, sixe, or seuen hundred graines, within a few more or Icsse.

Of these graines, besides bread, the inhabitants make victual), cither by parching them,

or seething them whole vntill they be broken : or boiling the flnwre with water into a pap..

Okingier, called by vs Beanes, because in greatnesse and partly in shape they arc like

to the beanrs in Rngland, sauing that they arc flatter, of more diuers colours, and Home

pide. The Icafe also of the stemmc is much different. In taste they arc altogether as good

as our English pca/e.

Wickonzowr, called by vs Peaze, in respect of the Beanes, for distinction sake, because

they are much lesse, although in forme they litle differ : but in goodnesse of taste much
like, and are far better then our English Peaze. Both the beanes and peazc arc rip^" in ten

weeks after they are set. They make them victual! either by boiling them all to pieces into

a broth, or boiling them whole vntill they be soft, and beginne to breake, as is vscd in Eng-
l.ind, cither by them.selues, or mixtly together : sometime they mingle of the Wheat with

them : Kometimc also, being whole sodden, they bruse or punne them in a morter, and
thereof make loaues or lumps of doughish bread, which they vne to eat for variety.

Marocqurr, according to their seueral formes, called by vs Pompions, Melons, and Gourds,

because they are of thj like formes as those kinds in England. In Virginia such ofseucrall

fonncs arc of one taste, and very good, and do also spring from one seed. There are of

two Hort'< : one is ripe in the space of a moneth, and the other in twomoneths.

There is an hcrbc which in Dutch k called Melden. Some of th(»e that I describe it vnto

take it to be a kinde of Orage : it groweth about foure or fhie foot high : of the seed thereof

they make a thicke broth, and pottage of a very good taste : of the stalkc by burning into

ashes thev make a kinde of salt earth, whercwilhall many vse sometimes to Hcason their

broths : other salt they know not. We our selues vsed the Icaues also for ])ot-herbs.

There is also another great h>;rbe, in forme of a Marigoldr, about sixe foot in height, the

head with the floure is a spanne in breadth. Some take it to be Planta Solis : of the seeds

hereof thev make both a kinde of bread and broth.

All the aforesayd commodities for victuall are set or sowed, sometimes in grounds apart

.ind Mcuerully by themselues, but for the most part together in one ground mixtly : the maner
thereof, with the dressing and preparing of the ground, because I will note vnto you the fer-

liliiv of the soile, I ihinke good briefly to describe.

The ground they neuer fatten with mucke, dung, or any other thing, neither plow nor

digge it as we in England, but onely prepare it in sort as followeth. A few dayes before

they sowr or set, the men with woodden instruments made almost in forme of mattocks or

hues with lonu handles: the women with short peckers or parcrs, because they vse them

Hitting, of a foot long, and about fine inches in breadth, doe onely breake the vpper part of

the ground to raise vp the weeds, grassc, anil oldc stubbes of corne stalks with their roots.

The which after a day or two daycs drying in the iSunne, being scrapt vp into many sinall

heajts, to saue them labour for carving them away, the\ burnc into ashes. And whereas

Rome may thinkc that they vse the ashes for to better the ground, 1 say tiiat then they would

eitlier disperse the .xshes abroad, which wee «)bsenied they do not, except the heaps be too

great, or els would take speciail care to set their corne where the ashes lie, which also wee
linde they are carcles.se of. .\nd this is all the husbanding of their ground that they vse.

Then their setting or sowing is after this maner. First for their corne, beginning in one

corner of the plot, with a pecker they make a hole, wlierein they put foure graines, with

care that they touch not one another (about an inch asunder) & couer them with the molde

againe : and so thorowout the whole plot making such hole, and vsing them after such

VOL. MI. l' u maner,
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maner, but with Ihii regard, that they be made in rank*, euery ranke diflipring Troin other halfe

a rndomc or a yard, and the holcN alNO in euery ranke aa much. By thi* meane* there in a

yard spare ground betweene euery hole: where according to dinrretion here and there, they

get as many BeaneH and Peaze ; in diuen places aim among the seeds of Macocquer, Melden,

and Planta aolis.

The ground being thus ^et according to the rate by vs experimented, an English acre con>

tt'ining forty pearches in length, and lourc in breadth, doth there yeeld in croppe or orcomc

of come, Beancs and Peaze, at the lea«l two hundred London bushels, britides the Macoc-

qucr, Melden, and Planta solis; when a» in England forty bushels of our Wheat yeeldedout

of such an acre is thought to be much.

I thought also good to note this vnto you, that you which shall inhabit, and plant there,

may know how specially that countrey corne is there to be preferred before ours : besidoi,

the manifold wayes in applying it to victual, the increase is so much, that small labor h painrt

is needful in respect of that which must be voed fur ours. For this I can assure you that ac
cording to the rate we haue made proofe of, one man may prepare and husband so much

ground (hauing once borne corne before) with Icwie then foureand twenty houpTN labour, as

shall yeeld him victual in a large proportion for a twelucmoncth, if he haue nothing eU but

that which the same ground will yeeld, and of that kinde onely which I haue before spoken

of: the sayd ground being aUo but of fiue and twenty yardi square. Ami if need require,

but that there is groimd enough, there might be raised out of one and the sclfrsame ground

two harucstM or ofcomes : for they sow or set, and may at any time when they thinke goo.l.

from the midst of March vntill the end of lune : so thai they also set when they haue eaten

of their first croppe. In some places of the countrey notwithstanding they haue two har-

uests, as we haue heard, out of one and the same ground.

For English corne neuerthelesse, whether to vse or not to vsc it, you that inhabit may doe

as you shall haue further cause to thinke best. Of the growth you need not to doubt : for

Barley, Oats, and Peaze, we haue seenc proofe of, not being purposely sowen, but fallen

casually in the woorst sort of gntund, and yet to be as fairc as any we haue euer seene heere

in England. But of Wheat, because it was musty, and had taken salt water, we could

make no triall : and of Rie we had none. Thus much haue I liigretsed, and I hope not vn-

iiercssarily : now will I relurne againc to my course, and intreat of that which yet remainetii,

apperteining to this chapter.

There is an herbe which is sowed apart by it selfe, and is called by the inhabitants Vppo-
woe : in the West Indies it hath diners names, accoiding to the seuerall places and coun-

trey* where it groweth and is vsed : the Spanyards generally call it Tabacco. The leaucs

thereof being dried and brought into ponder, ihcy vse to take the fume or smoake thereof

by •'Ucking it thorow pipes made of clay, into their stomacke and head ; from whence ii

purgeth superfluous fleame and other gnnse hinnours, and opcnelh all the pores and pas-

sages of the body : by which meanes the vse thereof not onely preserueth the body from
obstructions, but al.so (if any be, so that they haue nut bene of too long continuance) in

short time breaketh them : whereby their bodies are notably preserucd in health, and know
not many grieuous diseases, wherewithall we in England .ire often times afflicted.

This Vppowoc is of <4o precious estimation amongst them, that they thinke their gods are

maruellously delighted therewith : whereupon sometime they make hallowed fires, and cast

some of the ponder therein for a sacrifice : being in a storme vpon the waters, to pacific their

gods, they cast some vp into the aire and into the water: so a weare for fish being newly set

vp, they cast some therein and into the aire : also after an escape of danger, they cast some
into the aire likewise : but all done with strange gestures, stamping, sometime dancing, cla|t-

piiig of hands, holding vp of hands, and staring vp into the heauens, vttering therewithal!,

and ('hattcring strange words and noises.

Wc our selues, during the time we were there, vsed to sucke it after their maner, as also

since our returne, and haue found many rare and woonderfull experiments of the vertues
thereof: of which the relation would require a volume by it sclfc : the vse of it by so manv

is
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of late men and women of great calling, ai ela, and lome learned Phyaiciani alao, ia auRI-

cient wijnrwic,

And thcNe arc all the commcHlitie* for sustenance of life, that I know and can remember,

Ihey Vie to husband : all eU that follow, arc found growing naturally or wilde.

Of Roots.

OPenauk are a kindc of roots of round forme, some of the bigneaae of Walnuts, some
farre greater, which are found in moist and marish grounds growing many together one by
another in ropes, as though they were fastened with a string. Being boiled or sodden, ihey

lire very good ment. Monurdes rallcth ihcsr roots. Beads or Pater nostri of Santa Helena. Montnttipini

Okcenenauk nre also of round Nhnpc, foinid in dry grounds : ^ome are of the bignesse of*' '
'•"''*•

a mans head. They arc to be eaten as ihry arc taken out of the ground : for by leason of

iheir drinessc Ihey will neither roitt nor seethe Their taste is not so good as of the former

roots : notwithstanding for want of bread, and sometimes for variety the inhabitants vse to

eat them with fish or flesh, and in my iudgemcnt they do as well as the housholdc bread

made of Rie here in England.

Kaishurpenauk, a white kin«lc of roots about the bignesse of hennes cggcs, and neere of

that forme : their taste was not so good to our seeming as of the other, and therefore their

place and maner of growing not so much cared for by vs: the iiihabitnnts notwithstanding

vHcd to boile and cnt many.

Tsinaw, a kind of root i^.-ich like - ito that .Nl'ich 'i' England is called the China root

brought from the East Iiulies. And v- k:i(«v- )">( "txv (hing to the contrary but that it

may be of the name kinrl»», Thct- rop»h j -nv/ i!»uny io;<£'hcr in grc.-t clusters, and do bring

foorth a brier slalkr, but the le?""' \n Any » far-e vi'Vi : which being supported by the trees

it gnjwcth ncerest vnto, will reinii or c/ic.tn '<• ti-c top of the hijjhest. From these roots

while they be new or fresh, bein;* ch' p». m^i Hiir/.l piercs, and \ t.nipt, is Hlrained with water

a iui<i' that makclh bread, and also biirxs; Ooii'.'d, ri very gocnl ;tporiiintat in maner of a gellj

,

and is much oettcr in taste, it if ''^ setuperciA Ajih oil;', rhi" t'sinaw iw not of that sort,

which by some was caused to lie unii'j.:ht 'rtn .'". igif.'U for s.\\c l.'l \,\w ro^t ; f; r it -.f-as disco-

iKTcd since, and is in vso as is ,iici(j-n.iyd : l>»! Iliat vhicK w.-,s ; iiMjiht hither i.- I'oi yet knowen,

iicilluT by vs nor by the i'>lv hiiris li> st'i'in' lie .u y v,.:c uy ptii-pose, ;>i.'|i.jii;.'!i <hc roots in

sliapc are very like.

("osrushaw some of our Ci inprti'.v f;>«>ke Ir-
' •• that klntd' o! ><>ot ' '.•!» llie Spn'yards in

the \Ve^t Indies call Caf>^^aMy, vilicrciipoii -.i^n m.i'y la^Ki^ i. t.\ rha. .Kiii ; i« groweth in

very muddy pooles, and moist jT'diiiuls. biiiijt' diwsr.i .»ccor,'iii(^ !o tlie c<Miri;n7 masicr, it

maketh a g()o<l bread, and also a Ttxvl s|»'.i>Mmcaf, and is vse<'i very much by the i. hi.'ji'aitts.

The iuice of this root is poison, vSi thfire'Vn' hc.V iruts» bp taken btf^n i..'v dnix be made J'"
'",'" "'

ilierewithall : eiiher tne roots must he li.^t »!•>? ;init <lnr I in t.tc >iiii ic, 'vc by im *tc, and fonon.

then being punned into floure, will make go(Kli brcid : or cli while jhey .ire K«L>r.e they arc

to be pared, cut in pirrrs, and -Kimpt loam- A' the s;iiiif to be layd per.: ft'inier the fire

viiiiil it besowrc; and then beiii^ well pi!.-n«l iigain-', liread or iptMjn.'.'U'ut very good in

taste and holesome may be made >iici<'<ii.

Ilubascon is a roo' of bote taste, aluf >i oi'" i\\p fotmr and bigiicvc of a !l\ir.snip : of it

selfe it is no victuall, i it onelv a hcipe, being IjoiiiVt rgevlier wi|!i otlici meals.

There .ire al^M Leeks, difVering little frum ours in L-j-i^bud, that ^mw ,n many places of

ihe couiitrey ; of which, when we came in plat es wli-'K- (iuy we^e, we gathered and eat

many, but the naturall inhabiinnis netter.

Of Iriiii..

CHesnuts there are in diucni pLce Rrcnt store: •"erne they vse to eat raw, some they stampe

and boile to make spotmmcat, . nd ••nh sum- beinj; sodden, they make such a maner of

dough bread as they vse of their beanes mlort' nieniioned.

Walnuts. There are •^o ^rdj. of Walnuts, and of them infinite store : in mauv places where
I u y
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There are iii.

kinds of Tiinii

whereof thit

ore very great woods for many miles together, tlic third part of trees are Walnut trees. The one
kindc IS of the same taste and forme, or little differing from ours of England, but that

they are harder and thicker shelled : the other is greater, and hath a very ragged and hard
shell : but the kernel great, very oily and sweet. Besides their eating of them alter our ordi-

nary maner, they brcakc them with stones, and punne them in morters with water, to make
a milkc which they vse to put into some sorts of their spoonemeat : also among their sodde

wheat, peaze, beanes and pompions, which maketh them haue a farre more pleasant taste.

Medlars, a kinde of very good fruit : so called by vs chiefly for these respects : first in that

they arc not good vntill they be rotten, then in that they open at the head an our Medlars,

and are about the same bignesse : otherwise in taste and colour they arc farre different ; for

they arc as red as chcrics, and vcrj' sweet : but whereas the chery is sharpe sweet, they are

lushious sweet.

Mutaqucsunnauk, a kindc ofpleasant fruit almost of the .shape and bignes.se of English pearcs,

but that they are of a perfect red colour as well within as without. They grow on a plant

whose Icaucs are very thicke, and full of prickles as sharpe as needles. Some that haue bene

)!^''frmt"briii''j. '" »hc Indies, where they haue scene that kind of red die of great price, which is called Co-
ihe foorihthe chlnilc, to grow, doe describe his plant right like vnto this of Melaquesunnauk ; but whether
Cochiuuio.

jj ^^ jj^^ j^^^ Cochinilc, or a bastard or wilde kinde, it cannot yet be certified, seeing that

also, as I heard, Cochinilc is not of the fruit, but found on the leaues of the plant: which

leaues for such matter we haue not .so specially obserued.

Grapes there are of two sorts, which I mentioned in the merchantable commodities.

Strawbcrics there arc as good and as great as those which we haue in our English gardens,

Mulberies, Applecrabs, Hurts or Hurtlebcries, such as we haue in Englan<l.

Sacqucnummener, a kindc of berries almost like vnto Capers, but somewhat greater, which

grow together in clusters vpon a plant or hearbe that is found in shallow waters: being boil-

ed eight or nine hourcs according to their kinde, are very good meal and holesome ; other-

wise if they be eaten they will make a man for the time frantike or extremely sicke.

There is a kinde of Reed which bearcth a seed almost like vnto our Hie or Wheat ; and be-

ing boiled is good meat.

In our traucis in some places we found Wilde peaze like vnto ours in England, but that

they were Icssc, which are also good meat.

Of a kindc of fruit or berry in forme of Acornes.

Tllerc is a kindc of berry or acorne, of which there are Hue sorts that grow on seucrail

kindes of trees: the one is calleil Sagatemener, the second Osamener, the third I'limmucko.

ncr. These kinde of acornes they vse to drie vpon hurdles made of reeds, with fire vnder-

neath, almost after the maner as wc dry Malt in England. When thev are to be vsed, they

first water them vntill they be soft, and then being sod, they make a good victiiall, either to

eat so siinplv, or ris being also punned to make loaiies or lumps of bread. These be also

the three kinds, of which I sayd before the inhabitants vsetl to make sweet oile.

Another sort is called Sapummener, which being boiled or parched, doth eat and taste like

vnto Chcsiuits. They sometime also make bread of this sort.

The fift sort is called Mangummenauk, and is the acorne of thtir kinde of Oake, the which
being dried after the maner of the first sorts, and afterward watered, thev hoilc them, and
their «eniants, or s'lmetimr the chiefe themselucs, cither for variety or for want of bread, do
cat them with their fish or flesh.

Of Beasts.

DFere, in some places there are great store: necre vnto the Sea coast they are of the or-

dinary bignesse of ours in England, and some lesse : but further vp into the countrev, where
there i-< lieffer food, they arc greater : they differ from ours onely in this, their tailes are long-
er, and the snags of their homes lookc backward.

Conies. Those that wc haue necnc, and all that we can hcare of arc of a gray colour like

vnto
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land, but that

and tasttc like

vnto Hares: in some places there are such plenty that all the people or some townes make
them mantles of the furrc or flue of thcskinnes oftliosc which they vsually take.

Saqucnuckot and Maquowoc, two kinds of small beasts greater then Conies, which are very

good meat. We neuer tooke any of them our selucs, but sometime eat of such as the inha-

bitants had taken and brought vnto vs.

Squirels, which are of a grey colour, we haue taken and eaten.

Beares, which are of bluckc colour. The beares of this countrey are good meat. The in-

habitants in time of Winter do vse to take & eat many : so also sometime did we. They are

taken commonly in this sort : In some Islands or places where they are, being hunted for

assoone as they haue spiall of a man, they presently run away, and then being chased, they

clime and get vp the next tree they can : from whence with arrowes they are shot downc
Starke dead, or with those wounds that they may after easily be killed. We sometime shot

them downe with our calieuers.

I haue the names of eight and twenty seuerall sorts of beasts, which I haue heard of to be
here and there dispersed in the countrey, especially in the maine : of which there are only

twclue kinds that we haue yet discouered ; and of those that be good meat we know only

them before mentioned. The inhabitants sometime kill the Lion, and eat him : and we some-

time as they came to our hands of their Wooiues or Wooluish dogs, which I haue not set

downe for good meat, least that some would vndcrstand my iudgement therein to be more
simple then needeth, although I could alleago the difference in taste of those kinds from ours,

which by some of our company haue bene experimented in both.

OfFowle.

TVrkie cocks and Turkie hcnnes, Stockdoues, Partridges, Cranes, Hemes, and in Winter
great store of Swannes and Geese. Of all sorts of fowie I haue the names in the countrey
language of fourescorc and sixe, of which number, besides those that l)e named, we haue
tak<"n, eaten, & haue the pictures as they were drawen, with the names of the inhabitants, of
seuerall strange sorts of water fowIe eight, and scuenteene kinds more of land fowIe, although

we haue scene and eaten of many more, which for want of lea^ure there for the purpose
could not be pictured : and after we are better furnished and stored vpon further discouery

with their strange beasts, fish, frees, plants, and herbs, they shalbe also published.

There are also Fam)ts, Faiilcons, and Marlin hauks, which although with vs they be not
vscd for meat, yet for other causes I thought gcod to mention.

Of Fish.

FOr foure moneths of the yeere, February, March, Aprill and Mav, there arc plenty of

Sturgeons. And also in the same muneths of Herrings, some of the onlinary bigne.sse of ours

in England, but the most part farre i;rcater, of eighteene, twenty inches, and some two foot

in length and better : both thexe kinds of fish in those moneths arc most plentifull, and iu

l)cst sca>^on, which we found to be most delicate and plcisant meat.

There are also Trouts, Porpoises, Hayes, Oidwiues, Mullets, Plaice, and very many other

sorts of excellent good fish, which we haue laken and eaten, whose names I know not but in

thf countrey language : we haue ihe pictures of twclue sorts more, as they were drawen in

the countrey, with their names.

The inhabitants vsc to take them two maner of waves ; the one is bv a kiiule of weare made in the guiit of

(if ri'cds, whicli in that country arc very strong: the other wav, which is more strange, is
"""i'lirc ™ke

''"

with poles made shar|)e :it one end, by shooting them into the tish after the maner as Irish fi*!"!*

nu'ii cast darts, either as ihcy are rowing in their boats or els as thoy arc wading in the shal-

lowcs for the purpose.

There are also in many places plenty of thi-se kinds which follow

:

Sea-crabs, such .ns we haue in Fiigland.

Oisters, some very great, and some small, some round, and some of a long shape: they are

found
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found both in salt water and brackish, and those that we had out of salt water are farre better
then the other, as in our countrcy.

Also Muscles, Scalops, Periwinkles, and Creuises.

Seekanauk, a kinde of crusty shel-fish, which is good meat, about a foot in bredth, hauing
a crusty taile, many legges like a crab, and her eyes in her backe. They are found in shal-

lowes of waters, and sometime on the shore.

There are many Tortoises both of land and sea kinde, their backs and bellies are shelled

very thicke ; their head, feet, and taile, which are in appearance, seeme ougly, as though
they were members of a serpent or venimous beasts ; but notwithstanding they are very good
meat, as also their egges. Some haue bene found of a yard in bredth and better.

And thus haue I made relation of all sorts of victuall that we fed vpon for the time we were
in Virginia, as also the inhabitants theraselues, as farrc forth as I know and can remember, or

that are specially woorthy to be remembred.

The third and last part of such other things as are behouefull for those which shall

plant and inhabite to know of, with a description of the nature and maners of

the people of the Countrey.

Of commodities for building and other necessary vses.

THose other things which I am more to make rehearsal of, are such as concerne building,

& other mechanicall necessary vses, as diuers sorts of trees lor house and ship-timber, and

other vses else: Also lime, stone, and bricke, least that being not mentioned some might

haue bene doubted of, or by some that are malitious the contrary reported.

Okes there are as faire, straight, tall, and as good timber as any can be, and also great

stc.e, and in some places very great.

Walnut trees, as I haue said before very many, some haue bene scene excellent faire tim-

ber of foure and Hue fadome, and aboue fourescore foote streight without bough.

Firre trees fit for masts of ships, some very tall and great.

Rakiock, a kinde of trees so called that are sweete wood, of which the inhabitants thai were

necre vnto vs doe commonly make their boafes orCanoas of the forme of trowts, onely wiili

the heipe of fire, hatchets of stones, and shels: we haue knowcn some so groat bring m.idc

in that sort of one tree, that they haue caried well 20. men at once, besides mui h ba^jga^c

:

the timber being great, tall, streight, soft, light, and yet tough ynough I thinke (besiilcs

other vses) to be fit also for masts of ships.

Cedar, a sweete wood good for seelings, chests, boxes, bedsteads, lutes, virginals, .ind

many things els, as I haue also said before. Some of our company which hatie wandered in

some places where I haue not bene, haue made certaine aflirmation of Cyprus, which for

kui'h and other excellent vses is also a wood of price and no small estimation.

Maple, and also Wich-hazle, whereof the inhabitants vse to make their bowes.
Holly, a neci's^nry thing for the making of birdlime.

Willowes good lor the making <if weares and weeles to take fish after the English maner,
although the inhaltitants vse onely reedes, which because they are so strong as also flexible,

doe serue for that turne very well and sufTu iently.

Beech and Ashe, good for caske-hoopes, and if necde require, plowe worke, as also for

many things els.

Elme. Sassafras trees.

Ascopo a kinde of tree very like vnto Lawrcli, the barke is hot in tasle and spicie, it is

\ery like to that tree which Monardes describelh to be Cassia Lignea of the West Indies.

There are many other strange trees whose names I know not hut in the Virginian lan-

gua^ie, of which I am not now able, neither is it so conuenient for the present to trouble you
with particular relation: seeing thai for timber and other neces.sary v.ses, I haue named suf-

firiint. And of many of the rest, but that they m.iy be applied to good vse, I know no cause
to doubt.

Now
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Now for stone, bricke and lime, thus it is. Neere vnto the Sea coast where wee dwelt,

there are no kinde of stones to be found (except a few small pebbles about foure miles off)

but such as haue bene brought from further out of the maine. In some of our voyages we
haue scene diuers hard raggie stones, great pebbles, and a kinde of gray stone like vnto

marble of which the inhabitants make their hatchets to cleaue wood. Vpon inquirie wee
heard that a little further vp into the Countrey were of all sorts very many, although of quar-

ries they are ignorant, neither haue they vse of any store whereupon they should haue
occasion to seeke any. For if euery housholde haue one ot two to cracke nuts, grinde shels,

whet copper, and sometimes other stones for hatchets, they haue ynough : neither vse they

any digging, but oni-ly for graues about three foote deepe: and therefore no marueile that

they know neither quarri fs, nor lime-stones, which both may be in places necrer then they

wot of

In the meane time vntil there be discouery of sufficient store in some place or other con-

ucnient, the want of you which are & shalbe the planters therein may be as well supplied

by bricke; for the making whereof in diuers places of the Countrey there is clay both ex-

cellent good and plentie, and also by lime made of oyster shels, and of others burnt, after

the maner as they vse in the Isles of Tenet and Shcpy, and also in diuers other places of

England: Which kinde of lime is well knowen to be as good as any other. And of oyster

shels there is plentie ynonj^h: for besides diuers other particular places where are abundance,

there is one shallow Sound along the coast, where for the space of many miles together in

length, and two or three miles in breadth, the ground is nothing els, being but halfe a foote

or a foote vnder water for the most part.

Thus much can I say furthermore of stones, that about 120. miles from our fort neere the

water in the side of a hill, was found by a Gentleman of our company, a great veine of hard

mgge stones, which 1 thought gocxl to remember vnto you.

Of the nature and maners of the people.

IT resteth I speake a word or two of the naturall inhabitants, their natures and maners

Irauing large discourse thereof vntil time more conuenicnt hereafter: nowe onely so farre

fjorth, as that you may know, how that they in respect of troubling our inh.ibitingand plant-

ing, arc not to be feared, but that they shall haue cause both to fcarc and loue vs, that shall

inhabitc with them.

They are a people clothed with loose mantles made of deerc skinnes, and aprons of the same
round about their middles, all els naked, of such a difference of statures onely as wee in En-
gland, hauing no edge tooles or weapons of yron or Steele to oflTcncI vs withall, neither knowe
they how to m.ikc any : those weapons that they haue, are onely bowes made of Witch-hazle, uqu., Cani.r,

and arrowes of roedes, flat edged truncheons also of wood about a yard long, neither haue ""yje »• 'hap.

they any thing to defend themselucs but targets made of barkes, and some armoun^ made of

slicks wickered together with thread.

Their townes are but small, and neere the Sea coa.st but fewe, some contavning but tennc or

iwelue houHW . sdme '20. the greatest that we haue scene hath bene but of 30. houses: if they

bee walled, i( is dnelv thtiie with barkes of trees made fast to stakes, or els with poles onely

fixed vpright, and dose one by another.

Their houses are made nf small poles, made fast at the tops in n)und forme after the maner
as is vsed in many arliories in our gardens of England, in most townes couered with barkes,

and in some with arlill( i;tli mats made of long rushes, from the tops of the houses downe to

the ground. Ihe length of them is commonly double to the breadth, in some places they

are but 12, and i(i. yards long, and in other some we hiutr seene of foure and twentie.

In some pl.ices of the Countrey, one onely towne belongelh to the gouernment of a

Wiroans or chiefe Lord, in other some two or three, in some sixe, eight, and more: the

greate-t Wiroans that yet wee had dealing with, had but eighteene townes in his gouernment,

and able to make not abuue seuen or eight hundreth fighting men at the roost. The lan-
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guage of cuery gouernment is difierent from any other, and the furlher they are distant, the

greater is the difference.

Their maner of warres amongst themselues is either by sudden surprising one an other

most commonly about the dawning of the day, or moone-light, or els by ambushes, or some

subtile deuises. Set battels are very rare, except it fall out where there are many trees, where

either part may haue some hope of defence, after the deliuery of euery arrow, in leaping

behind some or other.

If there fall out any warres betweene vs and them, what their fight is likely to bee, wee

hauing aduantages against them so many maner of wayes, as by our discipline, our strange

weapus and deuises else, especially Ordinance great and small, it may easily bee imagined

:

by the experience wee haue had in some places, the turning vp of their heeles against vh

in running away was their best defence.

In respect of vs they are a people poore, and for want of skill and iudgement in the know,

ledge and vse of our things, doeesteeme our trifles before things of greater value: Notwith-

standing in their proper maner (considering the want of such meanes as we haue,) thev

seeme very ingenious. For although they haue no such tooles, nor any such crafts. Sciences

and Artes as wee, yet in those things they doe, they shew excellencie of wit. And by how

much they vpon due consideration shall finde our maner of knowledges and crafts to exceede

theirs in perfection, and spcede "or doing or execution, by so much the more is it probable

that they should desire our friendship and loue, and haue the greater respect for pleasing and

obeying vs. Whereby may bee hoped, if meanes of good gouernment be vsed, that thc\

may in short time bee brought to ciuilitie, and the imbracing of true Religion.

Some religion they haue already, which although it be farre from the trueth, yet being an

it is, there i» hope it may be the e.Tsier and sooner reformed.

They beleeue that there arc many gods, which they call Mantoar, but of difTcrenl sorts &
degrees, one cnely chiefe and great God, which hath bene from all eternitie. Who, as they

allirme, when hce purposed to make the world, rtzde first other gods of a principnll order,

to be as meanes and instruments to bo vsed the creation and gouernment to follow, and

after the Sunne, nioone, and sfarres as pettie gods, and the instruments of the other ortlci-

more principal. First (they say) were made waters, out of which by the gods was made all

diuersitie of creatures that are visible or inuisible.

For liiankinde they say a woman was made first, which by the working of one of the go<l<,

conceiucd and brought fiiorth children: And in such sort they say they had their bcginnin;;.

But how many yeeres or ages haue passed since, they say they can make no relation, hauing

no letters nor other such meanes as we to keepe Records of the particularities of times past,

but oncly tradition from father to sonne.

They thinke that all the gods are of humane shape, and therefore thry represent them hv

images in the formes of men, which they call Kewasowok, one alone is tailed Kcwas: them
they place in houses appropriate or temples, which they call Machicomuck, where thev

worship, pray, sing, and make many times olFring vnto them. In some Machicomuck wc
haue seene but one Kewas, in some two, and in other some three. The common sort thinke

them to be also gods.

They beleeue also the immortalitie of the soulc, that after this life as soone .is the soulc is

departed from the body, according to the workes it hath done, it is either caried to heaiicn

the habitacle of gods, there to enioy perpetuall blisse and happinesse, or cN to a grent pitic

or hole, which they thinke to be in the furthest parts of their part of the world toward the

Sunne set, there to burne continually: the place they call Popogusso.

For the confirmation of this opinion, thev tolde me two stories of two men that had bene

lately dead and reuiued ngaine, the one happened but few yeeres before our comming into

the Countrey of a wicked man, which hauing bene dead and buried, the next day the earth

of the graue being seene to moue, was taken vp .igainc, who made declaration where his

.soule had bene, that is to say, very neere cntring into I'opogusso, had not one of the gods

saued
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saued him, and gaue him leaue to returnc againe, and teach his Triends what they should do

to auoyd that terrible place of torment. The other happened in the same yeere we were there,

but in a towne that was 60. miles from vs. and it was told me for strange newes, that one

being dead, buried, and taken vp againe as the first, shewed that although his body had Hen
dead in the graue, yet his soule was aliue, & had trauailed farre in a long broad way, on both

sides whereof grew most delicate and pleasant trees, bearing more rare and excellent fruits,

then euer hce had scene before, or was able to expresse, and at length came to most braue
and faire houses, neere which he met his father that had bene dead before, who gaue him
great charge to goe backe againe, and shew his friendes what good they were to doe to enioy

the pleasures of that place, which when he had done he should after come againe.

What subtiltie soeuer be in the Wiroanccs and priestes, this opinion worketh so much in

many of the common and simple sort of people, that it maketh them haue great respect to

their Gouernours, and also great care what they doc, to auoyd torment after death, and to

enioy blisse, although notwithstanding there is punishment ordeined for malefactours, as

stealers, whoremongers, and other sorts of wicked doers, some punished with death, some
with forfeitures, some with beating, according to the greatnesse of the facts.

And this is the summc of their Religion, which I learned by hauing special! familiaritie with

some of their priests. Wherein they were not so sure grounded, nor gaue such credite to

their traditions and stories, but through conucrsing with vs they were brought into great

doubts of their ownc, and no small admiration of ours, with earnest desire in many, to learne

more then wee had mcancs for want of perfect vttcrance in their language to expresse.

Most things they sawe with vs, as Mathematicail instruments, sea Compasses, the vertue

of the load-stone in drawing yron, a perspectiue glasse whereby was shewed many strange

sights, burning glasses, wilde firewoorkes, gunncs, hookcs, writing and reading, spring-clockes

that seeme to goe of them <clucs and many other things that wee had were so strange vnto

them, and so farre exrccded their capacities to comprehend the reason and meanes how they

should 1)C made and done, that they thought they were ratlicr the workes of gods then of men,
or at the leastwise they had bene giucn and taught vs of the gods. Which made many of

them '1 haue such opinion of vs, as that if they knew not the trueth of God and Religion

nlreaci;, it was rather to bee had from vs whom God so specially loued, then from a people

that were .so simple, as they found themselues to be in comparison of w. Whereupon greater

( rcditc was giucn vnto that wee spake of, concerning such matters.

Many times and in cuery towne where I came, according as I was able, I made declaration

of tlu' contents of tlie Bible, that therein was set foorth the true and oncly God, and his

Mii;ilitic Workes, that therein was ronteincd the true doctrine of saluation through Christ,

with many particularities of Nfiraclcs and chicfe points of Religion, as I was able then to

vttiT, and thought fit for the time. And although I told them the booke materially and of it

stiff was not of any such vertue, as I thought they did conceiue, but onely the doctrine therein

conteined: yet would many be glad to touch it, to embrace it, to kisse it, to holde it to their

brcastcs and iiends, and stroke ouer ail their body with it, to shew their hungry desire of that

knowledge which was spokc'n of
The Wiroans with whom we dwelt called Wingina, and many of his people would bee glad

many times to be uith vs at our I'r.ivers, and many times call vpon vs both in his owne towne,

as also in others wliithcr hee somi-times accompanied vs, to pray and sing Psalmcs, hoping
thereby to be p.irlaker of the same eflects which we hv that mcancs also expected.

Twise this Wiroans was so irrieuously sicke that he was like to die, and as he lay languish-

ing, doubting of any helpc by his ownc priestes, and thinking l\ce was in such danger for

oflending vs and thereby our God, sent for some of vs to prav and bee a meanes to onr God
that it would please i\im either that he might Hue, or after death dwell with him in blisse, so

likewise wore the requests of many others in the like case

On a time also when their come began to wither by reason of a drought which happened
extraordinarily, fearing that it had come to passe by reason that in some thing they had dis-
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pleased vs, many would come to vs and desire vs to pray to our God of England, that he would
prcserue their Corne, promising that when it was ripe wc also should be partakers of the fruit.

There could at no time happen any strange sicknesse, losses, hurts, or any other crosse

vnto them, but that they would impute to vs the cause or meanes thereof, for oflfending or

not pleasing vs. One other rare and strange accident, leaning others, wil I mention before

1 end, which moucd the whole Countrey that either knew or heard of vs, to haue vs in won-

derfuil admiration.

There was no townc where wee had any subtle deuise practised against vs, wee leaning it

vnpunishcd or not reuenged (because we .sought by all mcancs possible to win them by gen-

tlcnossc) but that within a few dayes after our departure from euerysuch Towne, the people

began to die very fast, and many in short space, in some Townes about twcntie, in some

fourtie, and in one sixe score, which in truetli was very many in respect of their numbers.

This happened in no place that we could learne, but where we had bin, where they vsed

.some practi.-e against vs, & after such time. The disease also was so strange, that they nei-

ther knewe what it was, nor iiow to cure it, the like by report of the oldest men in the

Countrev iicucr happened before, time out of minde. A thing specially obserued by vs, as

also by the naturall inhabitants themselues. Insomuch that when some of the inhabitants

which were our friends, and especially the Wiroans Wingina, had obserued such effects in

foure or line Townes to fullowe their wicked practises, they were persuaded that it was the

worke of our God through our meanes, and that we by him might kill and slay whom we
would without weapons, and not come neere them. And thereupon when it had happened
that they had vnderstaiiding that any of their enemies had abused vs in our iourneys, hearing

that we hiid wrought no reuenge with our weapons, and fearing vpcn some cause the matter

should so rest : did come and intrcate vs that we would be a meanes to our God that tiiey as

{)thcrs that had dealt ill with vs niiu;ht in like sort die, alleadgiiig how much it would bee for

our crcdile and profite, as also theirs, and hoping furthermore that we would doe so much
at their requests in respect of the friendship we professed them.

Whose entreaties although wee shewed that they were vugodly, affirming that our God
would not subiect himselfc to any such prayers and requests of men : that indeede all things

haue bene and were to be done according to his good pleasure as he had ordeined : and that

we to shewc our seines his true seruants ought rather to make petition for the contrary, that

thcv with them miglit line together with vs, be made partakers of his trueth, and serue him
in righteousnesse, but notwithstanding in such sort, that wee referre that, as all other things,

to bee done according to his diuine wil! and j)leasurc, and as by his wisedome he had or-

deined to be best.

Yet because the eflect fell out so suddenly and shortly after according to their desires, they

thougiu neuerthelcsse it came to passe by our meanes, & that we in vsing such speeches vn-

to them, did but dissemble the matter, and therefore came vnto vs to giuc vs tiiankes in their

maner, that altliough we satisfied tiiein iu)t in promise, yet in deedes and eflccl we had I'ul-

filied their desires.

This marucildus accident in all the Countrey wrought so strange opinions of vs, that sonic

people could not tell whether to thinke vs gods or men, and the rather because that all the

space of their sicknes, there was no man of ours knowcii to die, or that v%as specially sicke

:

tficy noted also that we had no women amongst vs, neither that we did care for any of theirs.

Some therefore were of opinion that we were not borne of women, and therefore not mor-
tal, but tiiat wc were men of an old generation many yceres past, then risen againe to im-
mortalilie.

Some would Iikewi.se seeme to prophccie that there were more of our generation yet to

come to kill theirs and take their places, as some thought the purpose was, by that which was
already done. Those that were immediatlv to come after vs they imagined to be in the aire,

yet iiiuisible and without bodies, and that they by our intrealie and for the loue of vs, did

make the people to die in that sort as they did, by shouting inuLsibIc bullets into them.

To
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To confirme thiii opinion, their Phisitions (to excuse their ignorance in curing the disease)

would not be ashamed to say, but earnestly make the simple people beleeue, that the strings

of blood that they sucked out of the sicke bodies, were the strings wherewithal! the inuisible

bullets were tied aiid cast. Some also thought that wee shot them our selues out of cur

pieces, from the place where wee dwelt, and killed the people in any Towne that had offended

vs, as wee listed, howe farre distant from vs socuer it were. And other some said, that it

was the speciall worke of God for our sakes, as we our seluea haue cause in some sort to

thinke no lesse, whatsoeuer some doe, or may imagine to the contrary, specially some As-

trologers, knowing of the Eclipse of the Sunne which we saw the same yeere before in our

voyage thitherward, which vnto them appeared very terrible. And also of a Comet which

began to appeare but a fewe daycs before the beginning of the saide sicknesse. But to ex-

clude them from being the speciall causes of so speciall an accident, there are further rea-

sons then I thinke fit at this present to be alleadged. These their opinions I haue set downe

the more at large, that it may appeare vnto you that there is good hope they may be brought

throng!) disercete dealing and gouernment to the imbracing of the trueth, and consequently

to honour, obey, fearc and loue vs.

And although some of our company towards the end of the yeere, shewed themselues too

fierce in slaying some of the people in some Townes, vpon causes that on our part might

easily ynough haue bene borne withall : yet notwithstanding, because it was on their part

iiistly deserued, the alteration of their opinions generally and for the most part concerning

vs is the lesse to be doubted. And whatsoeuer els they may be, by carefulncssc of our selues

ncede nothing at all to be feared.

The best nr uerthelcsse in this, as in all actions besides, is to be endeuourcd and hoped, and

of the wor>t lliat may happen notice to be taken with consideration, and as much as may be

eschewed.

The conclusion.

NOw I Iiaiic (as I hope) made relation not of so few and small things, but that the

rmintrey (of men that are indillerent and well disposed) may bee sufficiently liked : If there

were no nnre knowin then I iiaue mentioned, which doubtlesse and in great reason is no-

thing to that which remaincth to be disrouered, neither the sovie, nor commodities. As we
liaiie reason so t(> gather by the dillcrence we found in our trauniles, for although al which
1 haue before spoken of, haue bene disiouered and experimented not farre from the Sea

roast, wlieie was our abode and most of our trauailing ; vet sometimes as we made our iour-

neys further into the mainr and Counlrcy ; we found the soiie to be fatter, the trees greater

and to grow thinner, the ground more (irme and deeper mould, more and larger champions,

liner grasse, and as good as cuer we saw any in England ; in some places rockic and farre

more high and hilly ground, more plentie of their fruites, more abundance of beastcs, the

more inhabited with people, and of greater pollieic and larger dominions, with greater

townes ;md houses.

Why may wee not then lookc for in good hope from tiic inner jiarts of mere and greater

jdentie, as well of other things, ns of those which wee haue aireailv discouered ? Vnto the

Spaniards hapjjened the like in ilist (niering the mainc of the West Indies. The maine also

1)1 this Countrey of Virginia, eMending some waves so many hundreds of leagues, as other-

wise then by tlie relation of the inliabitants wee iiaue most certaine knowledge of, where yet
no Christian |)rin( e hath any possession or dealing, cannot but yeclde many kinds of ex-
cellent eomniddities, which we in our discouery haue not yet scene.

Wiiaf hope th«re is els to bee gathered of the nature of the Climate, being answerable
to the Hand of lapan, the land of China, Persia, lury, the Hands of Cy|)rus and Candy, the

South parts of Cireeee, Italy and Sp.iine, and of inanv other notable and Hmious Couiitreys,

because I meane not to be tedious, I leaue to your owne consideration.

Whereby also the excellent temperature of the aire there at all seasons, muv.h warmer then
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in England, and nciier so vehemently hot, as HometimcA is vndcr and betwccne the Tropjkes,
or necre them, cannot be knowen vnto you without further relation.

For the holsomnesse thereof 1 nccde to nay but thus much : that for all the want of pro-
uision, as first of English victuall, excepting for twentie daycs. we lined onely by drinking

water, and by the victuall of the Countrey, of which some sorts were very strange vnto vh,

and might haue bene thought to haue altered our temperatures in such sort, as to haue brought
vs into some gricuous and dangerous diseases : Secondly the want of English meancs, for

the taking of beastes, fish and foule, which by the hclpc onely of the inhabitants and their

meanes could not bee so suddenly and easily prouided for vs, nor in so great number and
quantities, nor of that choise as otherwise might haue bene to our better satisfactitm and
contentment. Some want also we had of clothes. Furthermore in al our trauaiirs, which
were most specially and often in the time of Winter, our lodging was in the open aire vjion

the ground. And yet I say for all this, there were but foure of our whole company (being
one hundred and eight) that died all the yeere, and that but at the latter ende thereof, and
vpon none of the aforcsaide causes. For all foure, especially three, were feibic, wcake, and
sickly persons before euer they came thither, and those that knew them, much maruelcd
that they lined so long being in that case, or had aduentun-d to trauaile.

Seeing therefore the aire there is so temperate and holsome, tlie soyle so fertile, and
yeelding .«ich commodities, as I haue before mentioned, the voyage also thither to and fro

being sufficiently experimented to be prrfourmed twise a ycere with ease, and at any se.ison

thereof: And the dealing of .Sir Waller Halegh so iiberall in larijc giuing and granting lande
there, as is already knowen, with many helpes and furllieranies else : (The least that he hath

granted hath bene line hiiiulreth acres to a man onely for the aduenture of his person) I hope
there rcmaines no cause whereby the action should be misliked.

If that those which shall thither irauaile to inhabite and plant bee but reasonably pmuided
for the lirsi yeere, as those are whicli were transported the last, aiul being there, doc vsc

but that dilij;ence and care, that is reqiiisit, and as they may with ease: There is no doubt
but for the time following, thev m.iv haue victuals that are excellent good and plentie

ynough, some more English sorts of cattell also hereafter, as some haue bene before, and ar<?

there yet remayning, may, and shall be (Go<l willing) thither transporteJ. So likewise, our
kinde of fruitcs, rootcs, and hearbes, may be there jilanted and sov\ed, as some haue bene
already, and prone well : And in short time also they may raise so much of those sorts of

commodities which I haue spoken of, as shall both ciu'ich theinselucs, as also others that shall

deale with them.

And this is all the fruit of our labours, that I haue thought ncicssarv to aduertise you of
at this present: What else concerneth the nature and mancrs of the inhabitants of Virginia,

the number with the particularities of the voyages thither made, and of the actions of such
as haue bene bv .Sir Walter Ralegh therein, and there iinphiyed, many worthy to be re-

memhrcd, as of the first discouercrs of the Country, of our Cicncnill for the time Sir Kichard

Grinuil, and alter his departure of our (iuuernour there .Master Kaljih Lane, with diuers other

directed and iniployed vnder their goiiernment : Of the Cnptaines and \fasters of the voyages

made since for transportation of the (souernour and assistants of those alreadv transported,

as of many persons, accidents, and things els, I haue ready in a discourse by it selfe in maner
of a Chronicle, according to the course of times: which when time shall be thought con-
ucnient, shall be also j)ublishcd.

Thus referring my relation to your fauourable constructions, exj)ecling gooti succes.se of

the action, from him which is to be acknowledged the authour and gmiernour, not onely of
this, but of all things els, I take my leaue of you, this moneth of February 1587.

The fourth voyage made to Virginia with three ships, in the yere I5S7. Wherein
was transported the second Colonic.

IN the yeere of our Lord 1587. Sir Walter Ralegh intending to perscuere in the planting

of



The second Colonie. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. Ml

of his Counfrey of Virginia, prepared a ncwe Colonic of one hundred and fiftie men to be
sent thither, vndcr the charge of lohn White, whom hee appointed Gouernour, and also ap-
pointed vnto him tweiue Assistants, vnto whom hee gauc a Charter, and incorporated them
by the name of Gouernour and Assistants of the Citic of llalegh in Virginia.

April.

OVr Fleete being in number three sailc, viz. the Admirall a shippc of one hundred and
iwentie Tunncs, a Flie-boatc, and a I'inncss^e, departed the sixe and twentieth of April from
Poricsmoulh, and the same day came to an ancker at the Cowes in the Isle of Wight, where

wee stayed eight dayes.

\fay.

Tile fifi of May, at nine of the clocke at night we came to Plimmouth, where we remained

the spare of two dayos.

The S we weycd anker at Plimmouth, and departed theice for Virginia.

The Hi Simon Ferdinando, M.ister of our Admiral, lewdly forsooke our Fly-boate, Icauing

her distressed in the Hay of Portugal.

lune.

THe ly we fell with " Dominica, and the same cucning we sayled bctwecne it, and Guada-

lupe: the 21 (he Fly-b at also fell with Dominica.

The '22 we came to an anker at an Niand called Santa Cruz, where ail the planters were set

on land, staying there till tUe 2.) of the same inoneth. At our first landing on this Island,

Kome "f our women, and men, by eating a small fruit like greene Apples, were fearel'ully

iroublid with a sudden burning in their mouthes, and swelling of their tongues so bigge,

that some of them could nut ^pcake. Also a child by sucking one of those womcns breasts,

had at that instant his mouth set on such a burning, tliat it was strange to see how the infant

was tormented for the lime : but after 2+ houres, it ware away of it selfe.

Also the first night of our beiiiy; on this Island, wc tooke fine great Torteses, some of them

of such bignes, that sixiecnc of our strongest men were tired with carving of one of them

l)Ut from the sea side to our cabbins. In tWi* Island we found no watring place, but a stand-

ini; ponde, the water whereof was so euill, that niaiiv of our company fell sicke with drinking

thereof: and as many as did but war.li their faces with that water, in the morning before the

Sunne had drawen away the corruption, th. ir faces did so burne and swell, that their eyes

were shut vp, and coulil nut see in Hue or sixe iI.incs, or longer.

The sccoiul day of our abode there, we sent furth some of our men to search the Island

lor fresh water, three one way, and two another w.iy. Tlie (Jnuernour also, with sixe others,

went \p to the top of an high hill, to viewe the Island, but could perceiuc no signe of any

men, or licastes, nor any gooilncs, but Parots, and trees of (iuiacum. Heturning backe to

lur cabbins another way, he found in the discent of a hill, ccrlaine potshcards of sauage

milking, made of the earth of that Island : whereupon it was iiulged, that this Island was

liihaliitcd with S;uia;;es, though Fernaiido had told vs for ccrlaine llie contrary. The same

i|j\ at night, the rc»l of our company very late returned to the Gouernour. The one com-
|);mv aflirincd, that they h.ad scene in a vallev eleuci\ Sauages, and diners houses halfe a

mile distant from the stcepe, or toppe of the hill where they stayed. The other company
liucl found running out of a high rocke a verv favre spring of water, whereof they brought

three botiels to the coinpanv : lor before thai time, wee drank the stinking water t)f the pond.

The same sc(mid d.iy at nii^ht Captaine Sialliird, with the Pinnesse, departed from our fleete,

rilling at Santa Cruz, to an Island, called Heake, lying neere S. lohn, being so directed by
Vcrdinando, who assured hliii he shoidd there find great plenty of sheepe. The next day at

ni};ht, our planters left Santa Cm/, and came all aboord, and the next morning after, being

the 2a of lunc wc weycd anker, and departed from Sania C^u^.
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Tlie seiion nnd twentieth we came to anker at Cottca, where we found the I'innoHse ridinu

at our comming.
The 28 wc weyed anker at Cottea, and preKently came to anker at S. lohn* in Mu<tketoH

Bny. where we spent three dayet* vnprolitable in taking in fretth water, upending in the meanc
time mure bcere then the quantitie of the water came vnto.

lulie.

THe fir«t day we weyed anker at "Muskctoes Bay, where wore left l)ehind two Irish men
of our companv, Darhic Glanen, :ind Denice Carrell. bearing alonj< the roa-4t of S. lohns till

eucninj;, at which lime wee fell with Ror-se IJay. At ihi* plaie Ferdinando had promised wee
should take in Haltc, and h;ul caused vs licfore, to make and prouidc ;h many sarkes for tlmt

purpose, as we could. The Gouernour also, for that hce vndcrslood there was a Towne in

the bottomc of the Hay, not farre from the sah hiU, appointed thirty shot, tenne pikes, and

ten targets, to man the Pinnesse, and to poc aland for salt. Ferdinando perreiuinjj them in

a readines, sent to the Gouernour, vsing great perswasions with him, not to take in salt there,

sayina; that hee knew not well whether the same were the place or not : also, that if the I'in.

nesse went into the Bav, she could not without great danger come backe, till the next day

at night, and that if in the meane time any storme should rise, the Admiral! were in dan;;ir

to bee cast away. Whilest he was tluis pcrswading, he caused the lead to be cast, and hiuiiny

crnftilv brought the shipi)e in three fadome and a halfe wafer, he suddenly began to swearc,

and tearc God in piece*, <lisseml)ling great tianger, crying 'o hitn at the heime, bcarc vo
hani, beare vp hani : so we went ofl', and were disappointed of our salt, liv his meanes.
The next day sayling along the West end of S. lohn, the (iouernour tletermined to go aland

in S. Germans " Bay, to gather yong plants of Orenges, Pines, .Mameas, and Plantanos, tospi

at Virginia, which we knew might easily be had, for that they grow nrcre the shore, and tlir

places where they grew, well knowen to the Go .ernour, and some of the planters: but our

Simon denied it, saying : he would come to an anker at Hispaniola, ik there land the (io-

uernour, and some other of the Assistants, with the pinnesse, to see if he could speake wUU
his friend Alanson, of whom he hoped to be furnished both of cattel, and all such things a<

we would haue taken in at S. lohn : but he meant nothing lesse, as it plainely did appeare to

\-s afterwanl.s.

The next day after, Iwing the third of luly, we saw Hispaniola, aixl bare with the eoa^t

all that day, looking still when the pinnesse should be prepared to gne for the pl.ice where
I'erdinando his friend A!an«on was: but that day parsed, and we saw no preparation fjir land-

ing in Hispaniola.

The 4 of bily, sayling along the coast of Hispaniola, vntill the next d.iv at noone, and nn

preparation yet s<'ene for the staving there, we hailing km wled'jc that uc were past the plac;-

where Alanson dwelt, and were come with Isabc'lla: hereupon renlinaiido was asked h\ the

Gouernor, whether he meant to sj)eake with Alanson, for the taking inofcaftell, aiui nihcr

things, according to his promise, or not : but he answered that he was now past tlie place,

and that .Sir Walter Halegh told him, the French Ambassador ccrtilied him, that the king ol

.Spainc had sent for AlansDu into .Spaine: wherefore he thought him rlead, ami that it was to

no purpose to touch there in any place, at this voyage.

The next day we left sight of Hispaniola, and haled oil" for Virginia, about foiire ol the

clocke in the alfernoone.

The sixt of luly we came to the Island Caycos, wherein IVrdinaiido s.nvd were two salt

jxindes, assuring vs if they weredrie, we might (ind salt to shift with, vntill the next supply

;

but it j)rooued as true as finding <J shecpe at Baque. In this Nland, whilest Ferdinando
solaced himselfe ashore, with one of the company, in pari of the Nland, others spent the

latter part of that day in other parts of the Island, some to seeke the salt ponds, some towl-

ing, some hunting Swans, whereof we caught many. The next day early in the morning wc
weyed anker, leaning Caycos, with goo<l hope, that the first land thai we saw next .should

be Virginia.

Abiiiit
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nit foiire ol llic

About ihe 16 of Inly we fel with the inainc of Virginia, which Simon Fcrdinando tookc

to be the Inland of (Voaloan, where we came to anker, and rode there two or three daycM

:

but finding himielfe deceiued. he wey*^!, and bare alon^ the coast, where in the night, had
not Captaine Stafford bene more carefull in looking out, then our Simon Ferdinando, we had
bene all cavt away vjion the breach, called the Cape of Fcarc, for we were come within two
cable* length vpon it : iiuch waH the carele<«ne>i, and ignorance of our Master.

The two and twentieth of Inly wee arriued safe at ilalorask, where our hhip and pinnesM
ankered : the Gouernour went aboord the pinnesne, accompanied with fortie of hiH best men,
intending to passe vpto Uoanoak foorthwith, hoping there to tinde those (iltcene Englishmen,

which Sir Uichard Griniiile had left there the yeere before, with whom hee meant to huue
conference, concerning the state of the Cuinitrcy, and Sauages, meaning after he had so

done, to retiirnc againe to the lleeie, and pisse along the coast, to the Bay of Chesepiok, Animeniw

where we intended to make our seate and forte, accordinu to the charge giiien vs among
H,,'y"„f''(;h^

other directions in writing, vnder the hande of Sir Walter Ralegh: but assoone as we were ^pwk.

put with our pinnesse from the ship, a (Jentienian by the meanes of Ferdinand", who was
appointed to relume for England, called to the sailers in the pinnesse, charging ihein not to

bring any of the planters backe againe, but to leaue them in the Island, except the Gouer-
nour, tSi two or three such as lie approuen, saying that the Summer was farrc spent, where-

fore hee would land all the planters in no other place. Vnto this were all the saylers, both

in the piiniessc, and .iiippe, pcr-iwadcd by the M.ister, wherefore it booted not the Gouernour
to contend with them, but passed to Uoanoak, and the same night at sunne-set went .iland on
the Island, in the plicc where oiir (ifleene men were left, but we found none of them, nor

any signe that they had bene there, saning onely wee found the bones of one of those liftecne,

which the Sauiigcs had slaine long before.

The three and twentieth of luly the (Jouernour with diners of his company, walked to the

North ende of the Island, where Master Ralfe Lane had his forte, with sundry necessary and
decent dwellin.; houses, made by his men about it the yeere before, where wee hoped to

find some signcs, or cert.iine knowledge of our fifleene men. When we came thither, we
found the fort rased dnwne, but all the houses standing vnhurt, sailing that the neather roomes
of them, and also of the forte, were ouergrowen with Melons of diners sortes, and Deere
withiiMhein, feeding on those Melons: so wee returned to our coin|)any, without hope of

euer seeing anv of the Hfteene men lining.

fhe same day order was giiien, that eiiery man should be ernjjloyed for the repyring of

those houses, which wee found standing, and also to make other newe Cottages, for such

as shoiiKI neede.

The 21) our FKIioate and the rest of our planters arriued all safe at Haforaske, to the

gre.it ioy and comfort of the wiiole c(Hnpany : but the M.i^ter of our Admirall Ferdinando

griciied greatly at their safe commini;: for hee purposely left them in the Bay of Portugal,

and ht'ile awav from them in the niu'ht, ho|>ii)g that the Master thereof, whose name was
Edward Spiccr, fiT that he neiicr had bene in N'irginia, would hardly (inde the place, or ols EdwarJ Spicfr.

\w\\-j, left ill so daii'M'roiis a pl:\ce as tliat was, by meanes of so many men of warre, as at

that time were abroad, they should surely be taken, or slainc : but God dioappointed his

wi( Veil pretenses.

The eight and twentieth, (ieorge Howe, one of our tweliie Assistants was slainc by diners

Saiingi's, whi( h were ('(iine mier to Kdano.ik, eillur of purpose to espie our company, and
what nnniber we were, or else to hunt Deere, wlieienf were many in the Island. Tliese

Satiai^es being sj-irctlv hidden amut>g high reede;. where oftentimes tiiev find the Deere
asli-ep. and so kill them, e-'pied our nian wading in the water alone, almoxt naked, without

any weapon, sane only a snuil forked stiike, catching Crabs thcrewithall, and also being

ulraved two miles from his company, and shot at him in the wafer, where fhev gane him
iiixt( en wonmls with their arrow<'s : and after they had sliine him with their woodiicn sWords,

they beat his luad in pieces, and fled oner the water to the maine.

On the thirtieth of luly Master Stafl'ord and twenty of our men passed by water to the

Island
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Islarul of Croatoan, with Manteo, who had h'w mother, and many of hi* kindred dwelling in

that Inland, of whom wee hoped to vndcrKland norne ncwe« of our lillcone men, hut cNpeci-

ally to learnc thr di^poHilion of the jx-oplc of the countrey towards v«, and to renew our
ol(l fricndnhip with them. At our lirnt landing they seemed as* thoujjh they would fight with

V4 : but percciuing vm begin to march with our shot towardest them, they turned their backeN,

and Hod. Then Mantoo their rountrey man railed to them in their owne language, whom,
a«Noone an they heard, thev returned, and thrcwe away their bowc^t .ind arrowc*. and nonip

of them ramc vnio v«, emt)ra(ing and entertaining vh friendly, drNJring vh not to gather nr

xpill any of their eorne, for that they had but little. We answered them, that neither their

rornc, nor any other thing of theim, should be dimininhed by any of vn, and that our rdin-

ming wan onely to renew the old lone, that was betweene \!< and them at the fimf, and to line

with them as brethren and friciuls : which answcrc Hcemed to please them well, wherefore

they rc(jue>ited vs to wnlkr vp to their Towne, who there feasted vh after their maner, ami

desired vs earnestly, that ihere might bee some token or badge giuen them of vs, whcrchv

we might know them ti> be our friends, when we met them any where out of the Towncor
Island. They told vs further, that for want of some such badge, diners of them were liiiri

the vcere Ijclore, being found out of the Isl.uid by Master Lane bis < ompanv, whereof thry

shewed vs one, which at that very instant lay lame, and had lien of that liurt cuer since,

but they sayd, thev knew our men mistooke them, and hurt them in stead of Winginos men,

wherefore they iicid vs e\('iise<l.

AugUMt.

THc next day we had conference further with them, concerning the people of Secotaii,

Aquascogor, iV Poineiok, willing them of Croatoan to certilie the people oi those towiies,

that if they would accept our friendship, we would willingly receiue them againe, and that all

vnfriendly dealings past on both parts, tthould be vtterly forgiuen and forgotten. To this the

chiefemen of Croatoan answered, that they would gladly doe the best they could, and within

.seuen daves, bring the Wiroances and chiefe (Jouernours of those townes with thcin, to our

Gouernour at Hoanoak, or their answere. We also vndepilooti of the men of Cniatoan, that

our man .M.nster Howe was slaine by the remnant of VVinginos men dwelling then at Da>.a-

monguepeuk, with whom VVainhesr kept companie: and also we vnderslodd by them nl'

Croatoan, how that the l.'i Ivnglishmen left at Hoanoak the yeere before, by Sir Hidiard

(irinuile, were suddenly set vpon, bv .'i(> of the men of Secoia, Aquasco;>oc, and Dasamon-
guepeuk, in manner following. Thev conueyed themselues secretly behind the trees, neere

the houses where our men carelesly lined : and haning jM-rceiued that of thcwe fifleeiic

they could see hut eleuen only, two of those Sauages appeared to the 1 1 Englishmen, calliiiu

to them by friendly signes, that but two of their chiefest men should come vnarmed to

<)|)eakc with those two .Sauages, who fmed also to bee vnarmed. Wherefore two ol titc

chiefest of our Englishmen went gladly to them : but whiles! one of those .Sauages trait-

erously inibraccd one of our men, the other with his sworde of wood, which he ha<l se«Tetlv

hidden vnder his manlell, strookc him on the he.id and slew him, and presently the other

eight an<l twenty Sauages shewed them seines : the other Knglishman perceiuing this, (loj

to his company, whom the S;niages pursued with their bowes, and arrowes, so fast, that tlic

Ijiglislimen were forced to lake the house, wherein all their victuall, and weapons were:

but the .Sauages foorthwith set the same on fire: by meanes wherof our men were forced to

take \ p su( h weapons as came first to hand, and without order to runne forth among the

Sauages, with whom they skirmished aboue an howre. In this skirmish another of <iur nicii

was shotle into the mouth with an arrow, where hee died ; and also one of the .Sauages was

shot into the side by one of our men, with a wild fire arr.iw, whereof he died prc-entlv.

The place where lluy fought was of great aduanlage to the Sauages, by meanes of the

thi< ke trees, behinde which the .Sauagc^ through their nimblenes, defended themselues. ami
so dtHiKh (I our men with their arrowes, that our men being some of thenj hurt, retyred

fighting to the water side, where their boat lav, with whiih they (led toward.s Ilaforask

Hv
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Hy that time they had rowr»l but a qiiorier of a mile, they ettpicd their foiire fetloWM com-
ing from a creeite ihorchy. where they hid l)enc t<» felrh Oyftterx: iheiic fourc they recciued

into their hoatc, leaning Uoanoak, and landed on a little Mand on the right hand of our

entrance into the itarbourof Ilatoraskj where they rcmayneda while, but afterward departed,

whilhi r a* yet we know not.

I Inning nowc xulliciently diNpatchcd our bu4inc>Mc at Croaioan, the Mmc day wc departed
friendly, taking our leaiie, and came abnord the fleete at Ilntoraxk.

The eight of Au;;ust, the (iuuernour hauing long expected the comming of the Wiroan«es
of Poineioi^, Aqi::is('();i(i( . Scrota, and DaNamongucpcuk, •iccing that the Heueii <layeii were
puMt, within which thcv ]»romised to come in, or toxend their answerer by the men of Croa-

loan, and no tiding'^ oj' thcni heard, being certainly aUo informed by thiMe men of Croa-

loan, that the rcnin:int of Win;;ina hi>t men, which were left aliuc, who dwelt at Dana-

mnn(|uepeuk, were they which had mlaine (ieorge Howe, and wcrealHo at the drilling of our

eleuen Knglismcn from Hoanr);ik, hec thought to deferrc the rcucnge thereof no longer.

Whcrefi>re the wame night about midnight, he pasMcd ouer the water, accompanied with

(!aptainc .Staflbrd, and 24 men, wherof Manteo was one, whom wc tooke with xh to be our

guide to the place where those Sauagen dwelt, where he bchaued hiniNelfe toward v>t as a most

niilhfuil Englishman.

The next day, l)eing the 9 of August, in the morning ho early that it was yet darke, we
landed neerc the dwelling place of our cneinien, & verv secretly conueyed our neluei«

throu;^h the woodi, to that side, where wi' had their houses l)et\\cene v« and the wat^r: and
hauin;^ esp'cd tlieirlire, and some sitting about it, we presently set on them : the miserable

soules herewith ama/.ed, (led into a place of thicke reedcs, growing fast by, where our men
perceiuiiig ii cm, shot one of them through the Ixnlie with a bullet, and therewith wc enter-

ed the rceilcs, among which we hoped to acquite their euill doing towanls \s, but we were
deceiucd, for tlio^c Sauages were our friends, and were come from ('roaloan to gather the

( orne A«: fruit of that place, because tlu y vnderstood our enemies were fled immediatly

after they had >.laiiic George Howe, and lor haste had left all their come, Tobacco, and
I'dinpions standing in such sort, that al had bene dcuoured of the birds, and Deere, if it

had ii'it I'eiie jiiilhcrcd in time: but they had like (o haue payd deerelv for it : for it was
so darke, that they Ix-ing naked, and their men and women apparelled all so like others,

wee kn<'w not but that they were al men : and if that one of them which w.is a Wiroances
wile h.id not had a child at her backe, slice li.'d bene slainc in stead of a man, and .is hap
w.xs, aiiotlu r S.iu.ii^e knew m.ister Stall()rd, and ran to him, calling him by his name,
whereby hce was saiicd. Finding; our selucs lliiis di.xnppointed of our purpose, we gathered

al the eorne, I'casc, I'ompions, and Tabacco that we found ripe, leaning the rest vnspoyled,

.ind tooke Menatnun hi* wile, with the yong child, and the other Sauages with vs ouer the

water to Koanoak. Although the mistaking of thc^c .Sauages somewhat grieued Manteo,
vet he imputed their harme to their owne I'ollv, saying to them, that if their Wiroances h.id

kept their promise in comming to the (ioucrnour at the day appointed, they had notknowen
that mischance.

The 13 of Augu-t our Sauage Manteo, by the commandement of .Sir Walter Kalegh, wa.s

{ hristenetl in H«)an(iak, and called Lord ihercol, and of Dasamonguepeuk, in reward of h'\»

faiihlull seruice.

The 18 Klenor, daughter to the Goucrnour, and wile to Ananias Dare one of the Assist-

ants, was deliiiered ol a ilaught«r in ll(iano;ik, ainl the same was christened there the Sunday
following, and because this child w.is the (ir-.! (Inisiian borne in Virginia, shoe w.is named
Virginia. Hy this time our ships h.id viiladtii tiic goods and victuals of the planters, and
began t«» take in wood, and fresh water, and to iie.s (aike and trimmc them for England: the

planters also prepared their letters and tokens to ^clul backe into England.

Our two ships, the Lion and the Flvbont almost ready to depart, the 21 of August, there

arose such a tempest at Northeast, that our .Ndniirall tju-n riding out of tlic harbour, was

forced to tut his cables, and |nit to sc.i, wlu re he lay beating ofl' and on sixe dayes

before he could come to vs againe, so that we feared he had bene cast away, and
VOL. 111. ^ y the
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the rather for that at the time tliat the storine tookc them, the most and best of their

sailers were left aland.

At this time some controiiersies arose betweeiic the Goiiernour and Assistants, about

chdosinj; two out of the Iwelue Assistant, wliich should j^oe backc as factors for

the company into England: for cuery one of them refused, sane oiiely one, which all

other thought not sullicient: but at length by much jjcrswading of the Goucrnour, Chris-

topher Cooper oidv agreed to goe for England: but the next day, tliroiigii the pcrswa-

sion of diuers of his familiar friends, hee changed his minde, so that now tlic matter stood

as at the lir>t.

The next day, the 22 of August, the whole company both of the Assistants and planters

rame to the Gouernour, and with onexoice requested him to returne himselfe into England,

for the belter and sooner obtaining (irsiip[)!ics. and other necessaries for tiiem: l.ut he re-

fused it, anil aileaged many sulficient causes, why he would not: the one was that he could

not so suddenly returne backe againe wiihoiil hi^ great discredile, leaning the action, and

si) many whome hee partly h:id pmcured through his persuasions, to leaue their naliue

eountrey, and ynderlake tlat yoyage, and that some enen<ies to him and the action at his

returne into England would not spare to slander f .Isly both him and the action. i)y saying,

hee went to Virginia, but politikelv, and to no other end but tu leade so many into a conn-

trey, in which hee neuer meant to slay liim-elfe, and there to jciuie them beliind hiin. Also

he aileaged, that seeing they intended to remoue .")() miles further yp into the inaine pre-

sently, he being then alisent, his >.|uHe and goods migiit be both spoiled, it most of fiiein

pilfered away in the cariage, so that at his reinrne he should be either forced to prouide

himselfe of all *uch tilings airaine, or else at his comming againe to Virginia hnd himsclle

Mtcrly vnfiirni'hed, whereol already he had found some proofe, being but once from them
but three dayes. \\ herefore he concludeil that he would not goe himselfe.

The next day, not onely the .\ssisf,Mits but diners others, as well women as men, began
to renew their requests to the (iouernour againe, to lake ypon him to returne into England

for the supply, and dispafi:h of all such things as there were to be done, promising to make
him their bond \nder all their handes and scales (or the safe preseruing of all his go( ils

for him at his returne to X'irginia, soth.it if any part thereof wore spoyled or lost, t;u\

would see it restored to him, or his AssiMncs, whensoeuer the same should be missed

and demanded: which bond, with a Ieslimon\ \ luler their hands and scales, they foorthwiih

maile, and deliiiered into his ha;;ds. The copie of the testimony I thought good to set

downe.
May it please yon, her Maic-ties subiects of England, we your friends and countrey-nicn'

the planters in Virginia, doe b\ these pre^f nis let you and t iiery of \ou to \ iidcr>iaiul, that

for the present ami spee.U •.iip|)lv (^f cortaine mir knowi'ii and a|)parent lackes and necde>,

mo.t re(|ui>.ile and iieiess;irv lor the i;(i((l .tikI lia[)p\ pla iting of \s, or any oilur in tiiis

land of N'irginia, wee all of oni' minde \' consent, haiie must «arnesilv inlnaled, and yn-

cessantly re<^ue^ted lohn White, (iouernnur of the planters in N'iiginia, to pa->si- into Enn-
laiiil, fir the belter and more a-surcd help, and selling forward .)l'lhe forc-'-avd supplies; and
knowii'g assuredly that he both can best, and wii iaixiir and tak,' paines in that hehalle h r

ys all, and he n t once, but dfleii n losing it, h r iiur sakes, and lor the honour tV main-
tenance of the ai tii.n, haih at lasi, though inmh against hi> will, ihrou;;h our impor-

tunacie, \eeldcd to leaue his gouorneinent, and all his goods amoiij

our behalfes to pasc into England, of whose knowled;;e and lidelilic

as all others, we doe assure oiirselue^ by these presents, and wil

tlieretinto, the ;i.'» ol August l.')S7.

fhe tiouernour beinj; ;il tlie la-t throiiu'li their exlroame inlrealing cons|ra\ nod to relume
into Eunlaod, hailing l!ien but halle a daycs rispiie to prepaie lumscll'e for the same, de-

parted from Koanoak the seiien and twentieth of Aii;;iist in the morning, and the sane day
about midnight, (ame aboonl the Elicboal, w!io already h.id wi\ed anker, aid rode wiilu iit

the l;arr« , the Admirail riding Iv them, who but the same nn ruing was new K eoiiie thi-

ther againe. Tiie .same day both the r-liips wcycd anker, and set .sailc lor Lnglund: ai this

weyiiiir

\s, and lunisel

in handling ilii-

\ou to giiie all

e in all

mailer,

crediie
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weyin;^ their ankers, twcliic of ihe men which were in the Flyljoatc .were throwcn from the

ra|)-.t<)ne, whic h bv meanes of a barre that bialie, came so fa-t alnnit vjion them, that the

other two barres i hereof >tri>oke ami hurt most of them so sore, ll.at some of them neuer rc-

coiii-reil it: iieuerihelessc tiicy as^ayccl pres; ntly a;;aine to wcy tluir anker, bvit beinjj so

wfakened with the first liing', they were not able to we\ ' it, but were throwen clowne and
hurt the second time. Whcrefi.re hauiui; in ail but (ifteen*. men ahiio; I. and most of them
bv this vnfortuiiate be!j;innin<i s<i bruised, and hurt, they were forced to tut their Cable,
and leesc their anker. Neuerthelcssc, tliey kept company with the Admiral!, vntill the

sruentcenth of September, at wiiicli time wee fell with Coruo, and sawo Tlores.

September.

Tile eighteenth, perreiiiiiTj; of all our fiftecne men in f!ie FIvboale there remained but

fine, which by meancs of tin* former mi'^chance, were able to stand to liicir labour: and

that the Admirall meant not to make anv haste for Kngland, but to linger about the

Island of Tercera for jjurciiase: the FIvboate departed for Fngland with letters, where we
hoped bv the help of (iod to arriue shorllv: but bv tliat time we had continued our course

111 mewar.l about twentv daves, Iiauing had sometimes scarsc ar.d variable windcs, our fresh

water also bv Laking a'mi st consumed, there arose a stornu: al Northeast, which for sike

daves ceased not to blowe so exceeding, (hat \vc were driuen fuitlur in those si\e then we
coulil recouer in tliirtecne daies: in which lime others of our saylers began to fail verv sicke

and two of them dved, the weailier also coniinucd so close, that our Master sometimes in foure

(laves ii gcilur ( <uild see lU'iilier snnne nor siarre, and all the Ik nerage we could make, with

sticking water, dregs of beeie, and lees of wine wliich remavned, was but t!iri.'e gallons, and
tl;cre!iire now we c\|)ccted nothing hut famine to perish ai Se:i.

October.

Til;- l(i ol' {): tober we made land, hut we knewe not what laid it was, l;caring in with

the same \:v\.' al ll.at liav : about sunne set wc put into a harlx iir, wiieic wc found a Iliilkc

of Dublin, ;in(l a pinne^se of Hampton ridiuL;-, but we knew not as yet what place this wa^,

neiiher ha>l we aiu bnate to goi' ashore, \ntill the |)innc'-sc sent oll'tiieir hoate to \s witit (i

or S hf n, if wh.ini we \nd''r>ii.od wee wi re i i .Snurwick in the \Vc>l p:u'ls of Ireland: tiiey

a!>o releeucd v>i presentlv with fre«h water, wine and other fresh ircate.

'fhe IS tin- (!• iiernonr and the Ma^er ryd to I)inLeii a Cushe, ii miles distant, to take

order lor the new \i(iualing of our Fliebi ate for Ivngland, a- d for rt'ieie of our sieke and

luu't nil -1. Irii within foure daie- after the H' aNwain, the Steward, and '.he Heatswains male

(lied aboord the I'licbuat, and the '.i> the .^'a>-ters ma'e and two of o'.ir chicle sailers were

hr,.imhi sii kc til l).ng<-n.

Nonemlicr.

Tile tii'i the (i u rnnur shipped himsell'e in .i ship ralle-.l the Nfonkic, whicii at that

lime w.i^ read) to put lo s a Ii.mii DiiiMcn f r I'.tigiand, lea.iiti'j; the FUboat and :ill his com-
iianie in Ireland 'fhe ~a",u' il.n we >.ii >ayle, a ul on tlie ilurd dav \. v- lell with tiie North
side 1 r llie laii !s end, and wi-ie s'lut \p the Stucrne, Intt the ne\t ihn we iloiiblod the same
fi.r Mi'iiiiU r.u .

[he )iiie (i'liernmn- huuKil in I'.ngland at Mariascw, lU'cre Saint Michaels mount in

Cornewall.

fhe M we arriucd it i!aiiipi.>n, where we vndcr^lnod that our c.>ns(.ri the .Vdmiral was
ennie to I'orlsini'iith, and had bene tin re ihrce weekes before: and also (iiat Ferdinando
the Mast, r with all his (omji.in\ were not oiieK conie lu-nie without an\ piircha-ic. Inil als i

in such wcaknisse by sukie-se, a'ld dratli I'f llieir i hie'esi men, that thi y were scarce alih>

li bring their ship into hail" iir I ut were I' n ed tn \ti fall anker wiihnnt, \4hich t'ie\ c.uild

iml wey a ai^e, imt mig. t all hane |)eiisheil thcr,\ il a small I arke by great liap had not

come to them to lielpe them, ihe naiiics of the ch.icl'e men that ilied are tjiese, H. ger Luge,
\ ^ i lohn

SnuTuiik in ihe

Wfit vt' Ireljiid.
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lohn Mathew. Thomas Smith, and some other saylcrs, whose names I knew not at the writinir

hereof. An. Dom. 1587.

The names of all

and remained

lOhn White,

Roger Baily.

Ananias Dare.

Christopher Cooper.

Thomas Steucns.

lohn Sampson.
Dyonis Haruie.

Roger Prat.

George How.
Simon Fernando.

Nicholas lohnson.

Thomas Warner.
Antiiony Cage.
John lones.

William Willes.

lohn Brooke.

Cutbert White,

lohn Bright.

Clement Tayler.

William Sole,

lolm Cotsnuir.

Hiimfrey Newton.
Thomas Cohnan.
Thomas Gramme.
Marke Bennef.

lohii Gil;bes.

loim .Stilmun.

Robert Wilkinson,

lohn Tydway
Ambrose Vicrar>.

Edmon:! Knglish.

Thomas Topan.

Hfrirv Bcrrv.

Ridiaril Bcrrv.

lohn .Spendloue.

lohn Hemmingion.
Thomas Biiller.

Edward Powell.

lohn Burden,

ianics Ilvnde.

Thomas Ellis.

William Browne.

.MithacI .Nfvliet.

the men, womtn and children,

to inhabite there. 1587. Anno

Thomas Smith.

Richard Kemme.
Thomas Harris.

Richard Tiiuerner.

John Earnest.

Henry lohnson.

John Starte.

Richard Darige.

William Lucas.

Arnold Archard.

lohn Wright.

William Dutton.

Mauris Allen.

William Waters.

Richard Arthur,

lohn Chapman.
William Clement.
Robert Little.

Hugh Tayler.

Richard Wildye.
Lewes Wotton.
Michael Bishop.

Henry Browne.
Henry Rufootc.

Richard Tomkins.
Henry Dorrcll.

Charles Flnrric.

Henry Myllon.

Henry Paine.

Thomas '.larris.

William Nichols.

Thomas Pheucux
lohn BorcliMi.

Thomas Srot.

Peter Little,

lohn Wvles.

Brian Wylcs.

George Martyn.
Hugh Pattenson.

Martin Sutton,

lohn Farre.

lohn Bridger.

Griflii) lones.

which safely arriued in Virginia,

regni Reginae Elizabethae. 29.

Richard Shabedge.

lames Lasie.

lohn Cheuen.
Thomas Hewet.
William Berde.

Women.

Elyoner Dare.

Margery Haruie.

Agnes Wood.
Wenefrid Powell,

loyce Archard.

lane lones.

Elizabeth Glane.

lane Pierce.

Audry Tappan.
Alis Chapman.
Emme Merrimoth.

Colman.
Margaret Lawrence,

loan Warren,

lane Manuering.

Rose Pavne.

Elizabeth Viccars.

Boyes and riiildren.

lohn .Sampson.

Rolicrt Ellis.

Ambrose Vircars.

Thomas Archard.

Thomas Humfrcy.
Thomas Smart,

George llow.

lohn i'rat.

William Wvfhcrs.

Children borne in Virginia.

Virginia Dare.

Haruie.

Sauage"!.

Maiitc'o,

Towave.

'I*hat wrr« in Knglind and

rrlurnfrf hoinr ii.ig Vi(*

gioia with tluin.

T > the Worshipful and my very friend Ma.ster Richard Hakliiyf, much happinesse

in I lie Lord.

Sir, as well for the satisfy ing of your earnest request, as thf performance of my promiic
made vnto you at my last being with you in England, I hauesent you (although in a homelv

stile,

I {

IL
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stile, especially for the contentation of a delicate eare) the true discourse of my last voy-

age into the West Indies, and partes of America called Virginia, taken in hand about the end

of Februarie, in the yeare of our redemption 1590. And what euents happened vnto vs

in this our iourney, you shall plainely pcrceiue by the sequele of my discourse. There were

at the time aforesaid three ships absolutely determined to goe for the West Indies, at the spe-

ciall charges of M. lohn Wattes of London Marchant. But when they were fully furnished,

and in rendinesse to make their departure, a gcnerall stay was commanded of all ships thorow-

out England. Which so soone as I heard, I presently (as I thought it most requisite) ac-

quainted Sir Walter Ralegh therewith, desiring him that as I had sundry times afore bene
chargeable and troublesome vnto him, for the supplies and reliefes of the planters in Vir-

ginia: so likewise, that by his cndcuour it would please him at that instant to procure license

for those three ships to proceede on with their determined voyage, that thereby the people

in Virginia (if it were Gods pleasure) might speedily be comforted and relicued without fur-

ther charges vnio him. Whereupon he by his good meanes obtained license of the Queenes
Maiestie, and order to be taken, that the owner of the 3 ships should be bound vnto Sir

Walter Ralegh or his assignes, in 3000 pounds, that those .'{ ships in consideration of their

releasement siiould take in, & transport a conuenient number of passengers, with their fur-

nitures and nc cpsnarics to be landed in Virginia. Neuerthelesse that order was not obscrued,

neither was the bond taken according to the intention aforesaid. But rather in contempt of

the aforesaid order, I was by the owner and Commander-; of the ships denied to haueany pas-

sengers, or .nny thing cIs transported in any of the said ships, sailing only my selfc & my
chest; no not so much as a boy to attend vpo me, altliough I mnde great sute, & earnest

infreatie aswell to the chiefe Commanders, as to the owner of the said ships. Which crosse

and vnkind dealing, altliough it very much discontented me, n->twifhstandiiig the scarsity of

time was such, that I could liauc no opportunity to go vnto Sir Walter Ralegh with complaint:

for the ships being then all in rcadincsse to goe to the Sen, would haue bene departed before

I could haue made my returne Thus both Gouernors, Masters, and s:iiler«, rej;arding very

sniallv tlie good of their countrevmen in Virginia; deteniuiicd notliing iesse then to touch

4t those places, but wholly dispcscd thenisclues to seeke alter purchase & spoiles, spending

so much linu' tlicrcin, that soiunicr was spent before we arriued at ^'irginia. And when wo
were come tliitlier, the season \sas so vnlit, iSj weather so foule, that we were con-^'rained of

force to forsake that coast, hailing not scene anv of our planters, with lossc of one of our

ship-boates, and 7 of our chiefcst men : ind also with losse of .3 of our ankers and cables,

and most of < iir caskes with fresh Wu'er l^..t on sliore, not pos»il)l«- to be had aboord. Wliich

euiis (S: \ nroitimate euents (as wel to ;heir cwne losse a>* to the hiiulcrance of the j)lanters in

Virginia) had not chanced, if the order ^et ilnwne by Sir Waller Ralegh had bene obserued,

or if my d.iyly & confinuall petitions for the performance ol (lie same might haue laken any
place. TIuis inav you plainely pcrciiue the successr of my fift iV la-.i voiage to Virginia,

which was no lessc vnforiimatcly «'nded then frowardlv begun, and as lucklessc to many, as

slni'icr (o inv selfe. But 1 would to(i •(! it had bene as prosperous to all, as novsome to the

pLinU'rs ; (.V as i vfuli to me, as ilisccMifortabie to them. Yet seeing it is not mv first crovsed

>o.a.;i", I reniaiiii- (ontcptcd. Am! woiting my wishes, Ileaiie ott" from prosecuting that

whcrciiiifo I would to (iod my wealth Wi-re answerable to my will. Thus committing the re-

ii«'!c o( my <li-.L()nifortable company the planters in Virginia, to the merciful helj» of the

Almiglily, wiiom 1 mo^t Inimbiv l>eseccli to licipc & comfort them, according to his most
liiily will iV,: their good desire, \ take my leaiic : from my hoi c at Ncwtowne in Kvlinore the

\ of February, I.j'JJ.

Your moat wehvisliing friend,

louN WuiTK.
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350 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. lohn White.

The fift voynge of M. lohn White into the West Indies and parts of America called

Virginia, in the ycerc 1590.

THe 20 of March the three shippes the Ilnpeweli, the lohn Euangelist, and tiie little lohn,

pnt to sea from Plymmouth with two small Shallcips.

The 25 at midnight both our Shallops were siinke being towed at the ships sleamcs by the

Boatswaines ncgli'^cncc.

On the 30 \vc saw a head vs that part of the coast of Barbary, lying East of Cape Cantyn,
and the Bay of Asaphi.

The next day we came to the lie of Mogador, where rod ', at our passing by, a I'innessc

of London called the Mooncshinc.

Aprill.

ON the first of Aprill we ankorcd in Santa Cruz rede, where we found two j^rcat shippes

of London lading in Sugar, of whom we hail 2 sliipbo.il> to supply the lo-sc of our Shalops.

On (he 2 we sctsayle from the rode of Sant.\ Cruz, for the Canaries.

On Saturday the 4 we saw Alcgranza, the I'.ast lie of the Can;irics.

On Sunday the 5 of Aprill wc gaue chase to a di uble flvboat, ihe wliicli, we also the same
day fought with, and tiokr iier, with hvs^e of tiirce of tlicir men slainc, and (me hurt.

On Alunday ilu- 6 wo saw drand Canaric, iiiul llic no\t day we linded and lookc in IVc'-l,

water on lIu- Sinitlisitlc tlieri-of.

On the y wc (icpartocl from Grand C'anarv, and framed our course fi)r Dominica.

The last ol' Ajiiill we saw Dominica, and the same night wc came to an anker on the Souili-

side thereof.

Mav.

THo first ' f Mav in the inoiiiing nianv of the Saliiag.'s cnme aboord our >>hips in their C'.i-

no\vc«, ;ind did tr.iHiquc witii \-. ; we aKo the same dav l.iiuic;! and cntcro,! then' Towne (Vom

whence we returned the >ainc <l.iv ahuord \\illu)ut any resi>tance of tb.c Saluages ; ir aii\

ollence (lone to them.
The 2 of May our Admirail and our I'innc--';- departed I'niin Dominica leaning iIn' him

our Viccadnnr.d! jjlavini;, <)n";Mid on alxuit Doiuiiiici, hoping to lake f.oine Spaniard ouiwardes

ijoniul t'l tlic Indies; the same ni.ht we had .sii;ht oi' tincc >nial Hands lalled 1.' •> S.mu:.^,

Kwuiii!.; (;.udalu|)c and tiiein on our ••larb.ord.

The .'{ we had -ight ofS. Chri-<ii pliers Ilaiul, h^aiin.; N'oriiieast and bv I'ar-I rtlvs.

On tile 4 we sa\li(I by the \'ira;iiics, which are mam JToken Hands, \\\u'ji, ai iIk' L.ivt

ende nf S. b.lm-. llaiul; and liie same dav touanU ci;e:'.iiig we landed \pon < ne nl' tin ni

called BlaiH .1, u'u re wc killed an iiicredil^le niunber -W' i'oules: here we sia\ed but liuci-

honre.s, & Irv ni lluiice stond into the shore Noithwt-I, and liauing hrniighl this llai.rl Sdinl.-

east ofl \s, wv |)ul I'W.niis ni^ht tlurow ,in op iiin;; orswauh, (ailed flie pas-a^e. bin;; be-

twee;ie ll;e N'irginc-, and the Last e.:d of S. bh:;: lure the I'liiiicsic left \s aiul -..\I(\1 dii

the South side ol S Idlu).

'fhc 5 and (> the .Vdniindl sa\ ltd along the N ii! side ol" S. lohn, -o neere lie shore iliat

llie .Vpan ards discrrned \s \ , be men of warre; and liicrcl'i.re made lircs al iig tli,> ( o.>t as

we sailed b\ , for so their cu«tome i-, wiien llie\ .s(-e aii\ i\ien el warre i n llui; c a«ts.

The 7 we landed on ilie Noitii.vcsl end olS. lolm, ulierc we w.ilereil in a uood ruier( ailed

Ya.;uana, and the sam • nitrht iollowiii^ we torke ;i IVijr ate of ter.ne

(iwathanelo laden with hides and uingir. In this plai e I'cdroa .Moll

>ta!e ranne fro:n vs to the Spaniards.

On ilie 9 we dep.irled from Yagiiana.

'i he 1.! wc lai dcd (.n an Hand (alhd .Mi-na, whereon were 10 or

the Spani rds; thcst' wc buriHil iS: f(

grcunil and snnke, aiul lariid all her

Tinine (Dnunini; Ir. ni

,1.'. who knewe all vv.v

o
lO'.lsC- II

.•.! )ilci ol

nl.e bain them a Piiuus-e, which i!i, \ hi I diawe.i a

a\ Ics, iiiastcs, and riuhK rs into the w, mis, beiaiisc we
>!iouM

V k>~ 'I
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should not take liim away ; xve also chased the Spaniards oner all the Hand ; but they hid

tl)cm in ca:icN, hollow rockei^, and bushes, so that we could not find fhem.

On the 1+ we departed from Mona, and the next day alter wee came to an Hand called Sa-

ona, about b leagues distant from Mona, lying on the Southside of Ilispaniola necre the East

end: bctwcene these two Iland-< we by oil' and on 4 or 5 daycs, hoping to ta!;c some of the

D(imir)i;<) lioetc doubling this Hand, as a neerer way to Spaine then by Cape Tyburon, or by
Cape S Anthony.

On Thursday bi-ing the 19 our Viccadmirall, from whom we departed at Dominica, came
to vs at S lona, with whom we left a Spanish Frigate, and appointed him to lie od'and on other

fiie daie-; betwceiie Saona and Mona to the ende aforesaid ; then we departed from them at

Saoiia for Cape Tyburon. 11 re I w:is enformed that c ur men of the Viceadmimll, at their de-

parture from Dominica broiiglit awav two yiung Salua^rs, which were the chiefe Ciisiques

(ionnes of that Countrey and part of Dominica, but ihoy sliortly after ran away from them at

Saiifa Cruz Ilar.d, where the Viccadmirall landed to lake in ballast.

On t!ir 21 t ic .Admirall came to the Cape Tyburon, where we found the lohn Euangclist our

Pinncs-ic staving for vs: here we tooke in two Spimiards almost starued on the shore, who
made a (ire to our ships as we passed by. Those places for an 100 miles in length are no-

thing els but a dcsol.iie and mecre wildcrnessse, witiiout any habitation of people, and full of

wildi- Bullcs and Boris, and gicat Sirpents.

The 22 our Pimiessc came also to an anker in Aligito Bav at rape Tyburon. Here we vn-

dcr-tood of M. Luie, Ca|jtainc of the Pinnesse; hiw he was set vpon with one of the kings m. William

G.ihi's bi lonuing to Santo Doniiu:;!), which was manned with 400 men, who after he hadL*iic.

foiiglit with him .i or 4 hoiires, gauc ouer the light it forsooke him, without any great hurt

done en eviiuT part.

The 2n the Iihn our Vizadmirall lamc to vs ti cape Tyburon, and the Frigat which we left

with him :ii Saora. f lis was the .ippointed t)I.ice wlieie we should attend for the meeting
will) tUc SaMo I)');i<iiigo FIm'Ii-.

Oil \Vhit>i!;:(lav luien at Cape Tvhuron one of our boycs ranne awav from vs, and at ten

davcs end riiiiriutl to our ships almost sfarucd for want of food. In sundry places about this

part of Cnjx.' fvlniron wo found (he bones a".'' <arka-es (f diners men, who had perished (as

wi'c th- iiulil) l>v lamine in those woods, hciiig either straglcd from their coini)anv, or land-

ed tlicrc bv some men ol'warre.

luiie.

ON the 14 of lunc we tooke a smal Spanish frigat whi( h fill amongst v . ,*o suddenly, as he

donbleil the p'inf at the Bay of Ca|)i' fvlniron, where we road, so that he could net escape

vs. Til's frigat came froni Naiito Do '.liiuv'. and had but three men i:i licr, the one was an e\-

j)crl I'iiit, the other a Monniainer, anrl the thin! a \inlencr, wh,> escaped all out of [irison

at ."sa ito Doniioijo, purp.'sin'^ lollv to Y.iL;uai!a which is a t(<wne in the West parts of Ilispa-

niola Where nianv liigiiiin" Spaniards are gathered together. Sp.mislifu-

fhe I T being Wcihicsilay Caplaiiie Latie was .sei;t to Yaguana with his Piiuie>se and a E'li"'*-

I'rigat to take a <hippe, whjch was tliere taking in fraight, as we \ iidcrslood bv the old P\ lot,

wlicni we had laktn three dayes liif.re.

fhe2^ the l'ri.',.ii reinriu-d rroin C.ipta'me I.ar.e at Y:i4uana, and broughl \s word t) cape
'iMiuri n, that C.'ipiainr l,;iiu- had takini the >hippe, with n any pa^scngi'rs and Negroes in

the >.ame ;
wiiich proued not so rich a prize as we hoped for, lor that a I'renihnian of warre

liail laken and -pnyled hi-r bel'nre we came. Neuerihelesse her loading was thought worth
1()IM) or l.'MO p.'unds, !)cing hiile<, -inger, Cannalisiula, (\ip|.( i--paniies, and Casaui.

lulv.

Tile second of lidy Edward Spicer whom we left in l.ngland came to vs at Cajie T\buron,

,

;((imp:iim-d Willi a -mad Piiiiic-.se, whereof one .M. Ilarp^ was CapLiine. And the same da\
. h.id si^jlit of a (Icete ol 14 s:ule all of Santo Domingo, to whom we presently gaue clia'C,

ut lluy \poii the l,r-t -ight of vs lied, and separating ihcmselues scattered here and

tlure

Iward ^i itl«r.

I
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there: Wherefore we were forced to diuitle our seines and so made after them vnlill 12 of
the clocke at nijtht. But then by reason ol the darkcnc^se we lost ^ight of ech other, yet in the
end the Admiral! and the Moonelight happened to be tofteihcr the same night at the fetchin}^

vp of the VizadmJrall of the Spanish fleete, aj;ainst wliom the next morning wc fou;ht and
tooke him, with losse of one of our men and two Iniri, and of their'* 4 sinine and 6 hurt. But
what was become of our Viceadmirall, our Pinncsj^e, and Prize, and two Frig-itcs, in all tliis

time, we were ignorant.

The 3 of luly we spent aljont rifling, romaging and fitting the Prize to be saylcd witi) vs.

The 6 of luIy we saw laniayca the which we left on our larboord, keeping Cuba in sight

on our starboort!.

Vpon the 8 of luly we saw the Hand of Pinos, which lieth on the Southside of Cuba nigh

vnto the West end or Cape called Cape S. Anthony. And the same day we gaiic chase to a

Frigat, but at night we lost sight of her, partly by the slow sayling of our .Adniirall, & lacke

of the Moonelight our Pinnesse, whi m Caplaine Cooke had sent to the C'ajx' the day before.

On the II we came to Cape S. Anthony, where we found our consort the MooneJigiit and

her Pinnesse abiding for our comming, of whom we viiderstnod that the day before there

passed by them 22saile, some of them of the burden of 3(K) and some 40(> tunnes l(i;iden

with the Kings treasure from themaine, bound forHauana ; from this 11 of luly viiiiii 'it we
were much becalmed: and the winde being very scarse, and the weather exceeding boat, wc
were much pestered with the Spaniards ive had taken : wherefore we were driiien to land all

the Spaniards sauing three, but the jilace where w landt-d tliem was of tlieir ownc choise on
the Southside of Cuba neere vnto the Organes and Hio dc Pucrcos.

The '23 we had (sight of the Cape of Florida, and the broken Hands thereof called the \far-

tires.

The 25 being S. lames day in tiie morning, we fell with the Matan^-ns, a head-land S

leagues towards the East of Hauana, where we purposed to take fresh water in, and make
our abode two or three daves.

Ou Sunday the 'iO of luly plying too and fro bctweene the M.itanfas and llauana, wc w( re

espied of three .•'mall Piniiasses ofS. lohn de Viliia bound for llauana, which were excccdini.'

richly loaden. These 3 Pinnasscs came A-ery boldly vp vnto vs, and so continued vntili thc\

came within musket shot of vs. .\iid we supposed them to be Cajjiaine Harps pinnesse, and

two small Frigats taken by Captaine llarpe : wlier(f<irc we shewed our flag. IJut thrv jjrcsentlv

vpon the sight of it turned about i'^: made all llic ^aijc ihcv < old from vs toward I'lc shopi',

& kept thftsclues in so shallow water, that we were notable to follow tliem, ;in(l then-roic

gaue them oner with expence of shot & poudcr to no purpose. Hut if we had not so rashly

set out our flaggc, we might haue taken them all three, (b'-they would not huie knuwen \s

before thev had bene in our hands. This tlinsr brought vs so far to Iciwnrd a- ILuiaiia :

wherfore not finding any of our consorts at y Nfatan^-as. we j)ut oucr again to the cajie ol

Florida, & from thence ihorow the channel of Bahama.

On the '3S the (":ipc ol Florida bare Wtst of \s.

The .'{() we lost sight of the ci^a^t of Florida, and stood to Sea Tit to g;\iiir the hrlpe of

the current which runneth much swifter a Carre oil" then in sight of the coa'-t. I'or from the

Cape to Virginia all along tht' shore are none but eddic c urrcnfs, setting to the .South and

.Southwest.

The 3! our three ships were clearcly disbocked, the great prize, the .'\dnrrall, and the

Mooneshine, but our prize being thus disbocked departed IVoin \s without taking Ic.iue i>|

our Admirall or consort, andsavled directly lor luigland.

August.

scanted, and from
f spnufs,and

On the first of .\ugust the winde
weather with much r.iine, thundering;

our ships.

The .'i wc stoodc a^aine in for the shore, and at miildav wc lonkc

The height of that place we found to be 34 degrees of latitude.

thence forward wc
whirh ffll round al)

the hei;
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tiled the Mar-

within three leagues of the Low sandie Hands West of Wokokon. But the weather conti-sandieiiidi

nued so exceeding foule, that we could not come to an anker nye the coast: wherefore wcj^i|",f
*^*

stood off againe to Sea vntill Monday the 9 of August.

On Munday the storme ceased, and we had very great likelihood of faire weather: there-

fore we stood in againe for the shore : & came to an anker at II fadome in 35 degrees ofThty land in

latitude, within a mile of the shore, where we went on land on the narrow sandy Island, ^^ ''°«'"''

being one of the Ilandcs, West of Wokokon : in this Hand we tooke in some fresh water

and caught great store of fish in the shallow water. Betweene the maine (as we supposed)

and that Iland it was but a mile ouer and three or foure foote deepe in most places.

On the 12 in the morning we departed from thence and toward night we came to an anker a breach a orj

at the Northeast end of the Iland of Croatoan, by reason of a breach which we perceiued to's",""'"'"

lie out two or three leagues into the Sea : here we road all that night.

The 13 in the morning before we wayed our ankers, our boates were sent to sound ouer this

breach : our ships riding on the side thereof at 5 fadomc ; and a ships length from vs we found

but 4 and a quarter, and then deeping and shallowing for the space of two miles, so that

sometimes we found ."i fadome, and by & by 7, and within two casts with the lead 9, 8i Great diueni-

then 8, next cast 5, & then 6, & then*, & then 9 againe, and deeper ; but 3 fadome ''"'^"'"'°s'

was the laxt, 2 leagues off fro the shore. This breach is in 35 degr. & a halfe, & lyeth at

the very Northeast point of Croatoan, whereas goeth a fret out of the maine Sea into the

inner waters, which part the Ilandes and the maine land.

The 15 of August towards Eueninu; we came to an anker at Hatorask, in 36 degr. and one Hawrask in 36

third, in fine fadom wafer, three leagues from the shore. At our first cOming to anker on'''''''*'""'

this shore we saw a "jreat smoko rise in the He Kaonoak neere the place where I left our
Colony in the yeere ITjS?, whith smoakcput vs in good hope that some of the Colony were
there expecting my returnc out of England.

The lli and next morning our 2 boates went a shore, 8c Captainc Cooke, & Cap. Spiccr,

& their copany with mo, with intent to passe to the place at Raonoak where our countrey-

mon were iclt. At our putting from the ship we commanded our Master gunner to make
readic 2 Minions and a Falkon well loden, and to shoot them ofl" with reasonable space be-

tweene cuery shot, to the endc that their reporles mijjht bee heard to the place where wee
hoped to lindc some of our people. This was accordingly performed, & our twoe boats put
off vnto the shore, in the Admirals boat we sounded all the way and found from our shippe
vntill we came within a mile of the shore nine, ci;{ht, and seucn fadome : but before we
were halfe wa\ betweene our ships and the shore we saw another great smoke to the South-

west of Kindrikers mounles: we therefore thou;;ht good to goe to that second smoke first

:

hut it was much further from the harbour where we landed, then wc supposed it to be, soTheyianj.

that we were very sore tired before wee came to the smoke. But that which gricued vs

more was that when we came to the smoke, we found no man nor signe that any had bene
iliere lateK , nor vet anv fresh water in all this way to drinke. Being thus wearied with this

idiirnev w- returiieil to the harlxmr where we left our boates, who in our absence had brought
their casl a shore for fresh water, so wc deferred our going to Roanoak vntill the next
morning, aiuliauscd sime of those savlers to digge in those sandie hills for fresh water Fmh wrer
whereoi' we I'ouiul \erv sutlicicnt. That niijht wee returned aboord with our boates and our '•"'"''"> ""''>'

1 I •
I- . hillcj.

whole eompanv in salety.

'fhe next inorniog \n\\\<^ the 17 of August, our boates and eompanv were prepared a<'^ainc

lo goe \p til Hoanoik. Init ("aptaine Spieer had then sent his boat ashore for fresh water, by
ineai'.es whereof it was ten i^^ the clotke aforenooiie before wc put from our ships wiiirh

were then come to an anker within two miles of the shore. The .Vdmirals boat was halfe wav
l(iw;ird ihe shore, when ('aptaine Spieer put off from his ship. The Admirals boat lirst

passed tue breat h, but n(>t without some danger of sinking, for we had a sea brake into our
i)nat whi(h filled vs halfe full oi water, but by the will of Ciod and earefull styrage of

(aptaine (^loke we r.nme safe ashore, sailing onelv that our furniture, virtuals, match and
|)owder were much wet and spovled. Tor at this time the wiiule blue at Northeast and direct
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into the harbour so great a gale, that the Sea brake extremely on the barrc, and the tide

went very forcibly at the entrance. By that time our Admirals boate was hailed ashore, and
most of our things taken out to dry, Captaine Spicer came to the entrance of the breach
with his matt standing vp, and was halfc passed ouer, but by the rash and \ ndiscrcet styrage

of Ralph Skinner his Masters mate, a very dangerous Sea brake into their boate and ouerset

them quite, the men kept the boat some in it, and some hanging on it, but the next sea set

the boat on ground, where it beat so, that some of them were forced to let goc their hold, hoj).

ing to wade ashore; but the Sea still beat them downc, so that they could neither stand nor

swimmc, and the boat twiscor thrisc was turned the keele vpward, whereon Cajitaine Spicer

and Skinner hung vntill they sunke, & were scene no more. But foure that could swimnic a

litlc kept theniselues in deeper water and were saued by Captaine Cookes meaiief, who so

soonc as he saw their ouersetting, stripped himselfe, and foure other that could swimmc
very well, & with all haste possible rowed vnto them, Sc saued foure. Thev were a 11

in all, & 7 of tlie chicfest were drowned, whose names were Edward Sj)iccr, Ralph Skinner,

Edward KcllcVi Thomas Bciiis, Hance the Surgion, Edward KclI)orne, Robert Coleman.

This mischance did so much discomfort the saylers, that they were all of one mind not to goc

any further to seeke the jjlanters. But in the end by the comman(lcM\ent & perswasion

of nie and Captaine Cooke, they prepared the boates : and seeing the Captaine and me so

resolute, thev seemed much more willing. Our boates and all things fitted againe, we
put off from Hatora^k, being the number of 19 ])crsons in both boates: but before

we could get to the place, where our planters were left, it was so exceeding darke,

that we ouershot the place a quarter of a mile : there we espied towards the North
end of the Hand y light of a great fire thorow the woods, to the which we presently rowed:
when wee came right ouer against if, we let fall our Grapnel neerc the shore, tt sounded
with a trumpet a Call, & alterwardcs many familiar Englisii tunes of Songs, and called to

them friendly ; but we had no answere, we therefore landed at day-L)rcake, and coming to

the lire, we found tiie grasse k sundry rotten trees burning about the place. From hence
we went thorow the woods to th.it part of the Island directly ouer against Dasamonpwepeuk,
& from li.cncc we relumed by the water side, round about the North point of the Iland,

vntill we came to the place where I left our Colony in the yeere IbHi. In all this way we
saw in the sand the print of the Saluages feet of '2 or 3 sorts troaden ^ nigiu, and .is we
cnlrrcd vp the sandy bankc vpon a tree, in the very browc thereof were curiously

earned these faire Romano letters CRO: which letters presently we knew to signifie the

place, where I should find the planters seated, according to a secret token agreed \ pon be-
twecnc them & me at my last departure fro them, which was, that in any waves they should
not f.ile to write or carue on the trees or posts of the dores the name of the place where
they should be seated; for at my coming alway they were |)repared to remoue from Roanouk
.W miles into the niaine. Therefore at my departure from them in An. I.")S7 I willed them,
that if thev should happen to be distressed in any of those places, that then iliev should
cirue ouer the letters or name, a Crosse + in this forme, but we found no suc!> signc of
di.stresse. And hauing well considered of this, we passeil toward the place where they
were left in sundry houses, but we found the houses taken downe, atiil llie j)larc very
strongly enclosed with a high ])alisado of great trees, with cortynes and Hankers very Fort-

like, and one of the chiefe trees or postcs at the right side of the entrance had the barke
taken otf, and ."> foote from the ground in fayre Capitall letters was grauen C'HO.VTOAN
wiihdut an\ crosse or signe of dislresse; this done, we entered into the palisado, where we
found many barres of Iron, two j)igges of lead, foure yron fowlers, Iron .sacker-shotie, and
such like heauie things, throwen here and there, almost ouergrowe n with grassc and weedes.
From thence wee went aloiij; by the water side, towards the j)ovnt of the Crei'ke to see if we
could lind anv of their boles or rinnes.se, but we could perceiue no signe -jf them, nor any
of ihe l;isi F:ilkons and small Ordinance which were left with them, at mv departure from
them. .At our relurne from the Creeke, some of our Saylers meeting vs. tolde vs that they

had found where diners chests had bene hidden, and long sithencc digged vp againe and
broken
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broken vp, and much of the goods in them spoyled and scattered about, but nothing left,

of such things as the Sauages knew any vse of, vndefaced. Presently Captiiine Cooke and
I went to the place, which was in the ende of an olde trench, made two yeercs past by Cap-
taine Amadas: wheere wee found flue Chests, that had bene carefully hidden of the Plant-

ers, and of the same chests three were my owne, and about the place many of my things

spoyled and broken, and my bookes torne from the couers, the frames of some of my pic-

tures and Mappes rotten and spoyled with rayne, and my armour almost eaten through with
rust; this could bee no other but the deede of the Sauages our enemies at Dasamongwepeuk,
who had watched the departure of our men to Croatoan ; and assoone as they were departed
digged vp euery place where they suspected any thing to be buried: but although it much,
gricued me to see such spoyle of my goods, yet on the other side I greatly ioycd that I had
safely found a certaine token of their safe being at Croatoan, which is the place where Mantco
was borne, and the Snunges of the Hand our friends.

When we had scene in this place so much as we could, we returned to our Boates, and
departed from the shoare towards our shippes, with as much speede as wee could: For the

weather beganne to oucrcast, and very likely that a foule and stormie night would ensue.

Then'forc the same Eucning with much danger and labour, we got our sclucs aboard, by
which time the winde and seas were so greatly risen, that wee doubted our Cables and An-
chors would scarcely holde vntill Morning: wherefore the Captainc caused the Boate to be
manned with (iuc lusty men, who could swimme all well, and sent them to the little Hand
on the right hand of the Harbour, to bring aboard sixe of our men, who had filled our raske

with fresh water: the Boate the same night returned aboard witli our men, but all our Txskc
ready filled they left bchinde, vnpossibic to bee had aboard without danger of casting away
both men and Boates: for this night prooued very stormie and foule.

The next Morning it was agreed by the Captaine and my selfe, with the Master and
others, to wey anchor, and goe for the place at Croatoan, where our planters were: for

that then the winde was good for that place, and also to loaue that Caske with fresh water

on shoare in the Hand vntill our returne. So then they brought the cable to the Capston,

but when the .nnchor was almost apccke, the Cable broke, by nicanes whereof we lost ano-

ther Anchor, wherewith wc droue so fast into the shoare, that wee were forced to let fall a

third Anchor: whii h came so fast home that the Shippc was almost aground by Kenricks
mounts: so that wee were forced to let sli|)pe the Cable ende for ende. And if it had not

chanced that wee had fallen into a chanell of deeper water, closer by the shoare then wee
accompted of, wee could neuer hauc gone deare of the poynt that lyeth to the Southwardes

ol" Konricks mounts. Being thus deare of some dangers, and gotten into deeper

waters, but not without some losse: for wee had but one Cable and Anchor left vs of foure,

and the weather grew to 1)0 fouler and fouler; our victuals sc:irse, and our caske and fresh

water lost: it w:is thcrrfore (leicrmincd that we should goe for Saint John or some other

llaiid to tlie Southward for fresh water. And it was further purposed, that if wee could any
waves siippiv our wants of victuals uiul other necessaries, either at HispanioLi, Sant lohn, or

Trynidaii, that then wee should continue in the Indies all the Winter following, with hope
to make 'Z. ri( h voyajres of one, and at our returne to visit our countreymen at Virginia.

The captaine and the whole company in the Admiral! (with my earnest petitions) thereunto

rigrced, so that it re-ted onely to knowe what the Master of the Moone-light our consort

would doc herein. Hut when wc demanded them if they would accompany vs in that new comof\"Vii'i».

determination, they alleaued \\n\ their wcake and leake Shippe was not able to continue it;

wherefore the same night we pirtcd, leaning the NJoonc-light to goe directly for England,

and the .Vdmirall set his course for Trynidad, which course we kept two dayes.

On the 28. the winde changed, and it was sette on foule weather euery way: but this

stornic brought the winde West and Northwest, and blewc so forcibly, that wee were able

to beare no sayle, but our fore-course halte mast higii, wherewith wee ranne vpon the winde
perforce, the due course for Kngland, for that wee were driucn to change our first determi-

nation forTrvnidad, and stoode for the Hands oC Atjores, where wee purposed to take in fresh

Z / 2 water,
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water, ami also there hoped to mcetc with some Engliith men of warre about those Ilandx,

at whose hands wee might ohtaine nome supply of our wants. And thuN continuing our
co(in«e for the A(orcM, NomctimcH with calmes, and sometimes with very scarce windes, on
the filtccnth of September the winde came South Southeast, and blew so exceedingly, that

wee were forced to lye airy all that day. At this time by account we iudged our selues to be

about twcntie leagues to the West of Cueruo and Florcs, but about night the stormc ceased,

and I'uyrc weather ensued.

On Thursday tlic seucntecnth wee saw Cueruo and Flores, but we could not come to

anker that night, by reason the winde shifted. The next Morning being the eighteenth,

standing in againe with Cueruo, we escryed a saylt a head vs, to whom we gaue chaic: but

when wee came neerc him, we knew him to be a SpanyanI, and hoped to make sure pur-

chase of him: but we vnderstood at our speaking with him, that he was a prize, and of the

Dominjjo flccle already taken by the lohn our consort, in the Indies. We learned also of

this prize, that our Vireadmirall and Pinnesse had fought with the rest of the Domingo

(lecii , and had forced them with their Admirall to flee vnto lamaica vndcr the Fort for suc-

cour, and »onie of them ran themselues aground, whereof one of them they brought away,

and tookc out of some others so much as the time would permit. And further wee vnder-

stood of them, that in their returne from lamaica about the Organes necre Cape Saint An-
thony, our Viceadmirall mettc with two Sliippes of the maync land, come from Mexico,

hound for Hauana, with whom he fought: in which fight our Vireadmirals Lieutenant was
sjaine, and the Caplaincs right arme strooken ofl^ with foure other of his men slaine, and
>i\tcene hurt. But in the endc he entred, and tooke one of the Sp;inish sliippes, which
W.1S «(> sore shot by vs vnder water, that before they could take out her trea-ure she sunke;

so that we lost thirteenc Pipes of siluer which sunke with her, besides much other rich mar-

ch.mdi/.e. And in the meane time the other Spanish shippc being pearced with nine shoiie

vndcr water, got away; whom our Viceadmirall intended to pursue: but some of their men
in the l<>p|)e made ccrtaine rockcs, which they saw aboue water neere the >hoare, to be

Gallies of Hauana and Cart.igcna, comming from Ilauana to rescue the two Ships; Where-
fore they gaue oner their tliase, and went for Englanil. .Xftcr this intelli^ciue was giuen vs

by this our prize, he departed from vs, and went for Fj)j;Iand.

On Saturday the 19. of September we came to an Ancre neere asmall village on the North

side of Florcs, wheie we found ryding J. English men of warre, of whom wee vnderstocjd

that our Viceadmirall and Prize were gone thence for England. One of these fine was the

Moonelight our Cdusort, who vpoii the first sight of our comming into Flores, set saylc and
went for England, not taking any leaue of vs.

On Sunday the 20. the Mary Rose, .\dmiratl of the Queencs ficcic, wherein was Genenll
Sir John Hawkins, stood in with Flores, and diners oihcr of the (luecnes ships, namely the

Hope, the Nonpareilia, the Kainebow, the Swift-sure, the Foresight, with many other

good merchants ships of warre, as the Edward Bonauenture, the Marchant Koyal, the

Amilie, the Eagle, the Dainty of sir lohn Hawkins, and many other good ship^ and pin-

nesses, all attending to meete with the king of Spaines flecte, comming from Terra (irma

of tlie W'est Indies.

The '22. of September we went aboard the Kaynebow, and towards night we spake with

the Swift-sure, and gaue him .?. pieces. The captaines desired ourcomp:niy; wherefore wc
willingly attended on them: who at this time with 10. other ships sto^d for Faial. But the

Generall with the rest of the Flecte were separated from vs, making two flcetcs, for the

surer meeting with the Spanish /Icete.

On Wednesday the 2J. we saw Gratiosa, where the Admiral and the rest of the Queens
fleete were come together. The Admirall put forth a flag of counsel, in which was dt ter-

mined that the whole fleete .should go for the mayne, and spred themselues on the coasts of

Spaine and Portugal, so farre as conueniently they might, for the surer meeting of the

Spanish fleete in those parts.

The 20. we came to Faial, where the Admiral with some other of the fleete ankrcd, other-
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gome plycd vp and ddwne hctwecne that and the Pico vniiU midni},'ht, at which lime the
Anthony shot off a piece and weycd. Hhcwing hJM li]i;ht: arter whom the whole flectc stood to

the Kant, the winde at N'lrtlieasit hy East.

On Sunday the 27. towards Kiicning wee tooke our Icaue of the Adinirall and (he whole
ficetc, who stood to the Kast. Hut our shij)j»c accompanied with a Flyhoate ntnode in

againe with S. George, where we purposed to take in moie fresh water, and some other
i'reoh victuals.

On Wednesday the 30. of Septi inber, seeing the winde hang so Northerly, that wee could
not atteine the Hand of S. C;eori;e, we gauc ouer our purpose to water there, and the next
day framed our due course for England,

October.

THe 2. of October in the Morning we saw S. Michaels ll.nid on our Starrc board quarter.

The 2.'{. at 10. of the clockc afore noone, we saw Vshant in Britaigne.

On Saturday thelil. we came in safctic, God be thanked, to an anker at Flymmouth.
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CERTAINE VOYAGES

TO rr.ORIDA, AND THE L\TF.R AND MOIIF. PERII.CT DISCOlEniF." THFnF.or, TO WfT, OK At.L

TIIK SF.ACOASTS, ItllKIIS, IIAVF.S, IIAIKVS, IS1.Fj<, AND M\INE I.AlsnF.S FARHK VP INTO

THE roUNTHEV, AND A KKPORT OF HOME (OI.ONIES AND FORTES THERE PI VNTED AND DIH-

PLANTED, WITH A DES« RIPTION OF THE (iOllERNMENT, DISPOSITION AND 9UAI.ITIE OF
THE NATUHALI. INIIAH1T\NTS, AND A DECLARATION OF THE TEMPERATURE OF THE
CLIMATE, AND OF THE MANIFUI.DE GOOD COMMODITIES FOUND IN THOSE REGIONS.

To the most Christian King of France, Francis the first.

The relation of lohn de Vcrrazzano a Finrcntine, of the land b\ him discoucrcd in

the name of his .Maiestio. Written in Dicpe tlie eiglu of luly, l.Vi4.

I Wrote not to your M.iiesty, most Christian king, since tlic time we sulVercd the tentprst

in the North partes, of the successe of the fcure Shi|)pps, whirl) your Maiestie sent forth to

(lis<'ouer new lamls by the Ocean, thinking v'>ur Maie-itic li.id bene already duelv enformed

thereof. Now by tliese jirescnts I will giue your Maiestie to vii(lep*tand, Imw by the \ii)lencc

of the windes we were forced wiili the two ships, the Norman and the Dolphin (in such

cuill t.'ise as they were) to land in Hritaine. Where after wee had repayred them in all poviits

as was necdcfull, and armed them very well, we focike our course along by the coast ol Spaine,

which your Maiestie shall vnilersiand by the prolite that w;- receiued thereby. ACierw.irds

with the Dolphin alone wc dclermincd to make discoucrie of new Countries, to prosecute

the nauigation wc had already begun, which I purpose at iliis present to recount vnto your
Maiestie to make manifest the whole proceeding of the matter.

The 17. of January the yeerc iyH. by the grme of God we de|)artcd from the dishibitcd

rocke by the isle of Madt^ra, appertein ng to the king of Portugal, with 50. men, with vic-TUeUieci

tuals, weapons, and other ship-munitiim very well prouided tV furnished for H. moncths :

*^"*"''

And sayling Westwards witli a faire Easterly winde, in 2 i. dayes we ran 500. leagues, and
the 20. of Februarie we were miertaken with as sharpe and terrible a tempest as euer any
saylers suffered : whereof with tiie diuine heipe and nu icifull assistance of AbniglUy Cioil,

and the goodncssc of our shippo, accompanied with the good happc of her fortunate name,

we
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we were deliiiered, and with a prosperous winde followed our course West and by North.
And in other 25. dayes we made aboue 400. leagues more, where we discouered a new land,

neuer before seene of any man either ancient or moderne, and at the first sight it seemed
somewhat low, but being within a quarter of a league of it, we perceiued by the great fires

that we saw by the Sea coast, that it was inhabited : and saw that the lande stretched to the

Southwards. In seeking some conuenient Harborough wherein to anchor and to haue know-
ledge of the place, we .sayled fiftie leagues in vainc, and seeing the land to runne still to

the Southwards, we resolued to returne backe againc towards the North, where wee found

our selues troubled with the like difficultie. At length being in despaire to finde any Port,

wee cast anchor vpon the coast, and sent our Boate to shore, where we saw great store of

people which came to the Sea side ; and seeing vs approch, they fled away, and sometimes

would stand still and looke backe, beholding vs with great admiration : but afterwards being

animated and assured with signes that we made them, some of them came hard to the Sea

side, seeming to rcioyce very much at the sight of vs, and marueiling greatly at our apparel,

shape and whitenesse, shewed vs by sundry signes where we might most commodiously come
aland with our Boat, offering vs also of their victuals to cate. Now I wil briefly declare to

your Maiestie their life and mancrs, as farre as we could haue notice thereof: These people

goe altogether naked, except only that they couer their priuie parts with certaine skins of

beasts like vnto Marterns, whicii they fasten vnto a narrow girdle made of grasse very artifi-

cially wrought, hanged about with tayles of diners other bc.nstcs, wliich round about their

bodies hang dangling downe to their knees. Some of them weare garlands of byrdcs fea-

thers. The people are of colour russet, and not much vnlike the Saracens: their hayrc blarke,

thicke and not very ]on'^, which they tye together in a knot behind and weare it like a litie

taile. They are well featured in their limbes, of meane stature, and commonly somewhat

bigger then we : broad breasted, strong armed, their legs and other parts of their bodies well

fashioned, and they are disfigured in nothing, sauing that they haue somewhat broadc visages,

and yet not all of them : for we saw many of them wel fauoured, hauing blacke and great

eyes, with a cheerefull and steady looke, not strong of btnly, yet sharpc wittcd, nyinble

and exceeding great runners, as farre as we could learnc by experience, and in those two

last qualities they arc like to the people of the East partes of the world, and especially to

them of the vttermost parts of China. We could not learne of this people their nianer of

lining, nor their particular customs, by reason of the short abode we made on the shore, oiir

company being but small, and our ship ryding farre oft" in the Sea. And not farre from these

wee found another people, whose liuing wee thinkc to be like vnto theirs; (as hereafter I

wil declare vnto your Maiestie) shewing at this present the situation and nature of the forc-

sayd land. The shoare is all coucrcd with small sand, and so ascendcth vpwards for the space

of 15. foote, rising in forme of litlc hils about 50. paces broad. And sayling forwards, wc
found certaine small Kiuers and amies of the Sea, that fall downe by certaine creekes, wash-

ing the shoare on both sides as the coast lyctli. And beyond this we .saw the open Counfrev

rising in height aboue tl)c sandic shoare with many faire fields and plaines, full of mightie

great woods, some very thicke, and some ihinne, replenished with diners sorts of trees, as

pleasant and delectable to behold, as is possible to imaj;ine. And your Maiesty may not

thinke that these aijb like the woods of Hcrcynia or the wildc deserts of Tartary, and the

Northerne coasts full of fruitlesse trees : But they arc full of Palme trees. Bay trees, and higli

Cy|)res.-.e trees, and many other sortes of trees vnknowen in Europe, which yccid most

swecte sauours farre from the shoare, the properlie whereof we could not learne for the cause

aforesaid, and not for any dilBculty to passe through the woods, seeing they are not so thicke

but that a man may passe through them. Neither dee we thinke that they partaking of the

East world round about them, are allo<;ethcr vovd of dnigs or spiccry, and other riches of

goKle, seeing the colour of the land doth so much argue it. And the land is full of many
beastes, as Stags, Deere and Hares, and likewise of I^kcs and Pooles of fresh water, with

great plcnlie of Fowles, conuenient for all kinde of pleasant {;ame. Tiiis land is in latitude

Ji, degrees, with good and wholesome ayre, temperate, betweene hot and colde, no vehe-

ment
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ment windes doe blowe in those Regions, and those that doe commonly reigne in those coasts,

are the Northwest and West windes in the summer season, (in the beginning whereof we
were there) the skie cleere and faire with very litle raine: and if at any time the ayre be
cloiidie and mistie with the Southerne winde, immediatly it is dissolued and waxeth cleere

and fayrc againe. The Sea is calme, not boysterous, the wanes gentle : and although all the

shore be somewhat sholde and without harborough, yet is it not dangerous to the saylen-,

Iwing free from rocks and deepe, so that within 4. or 5. foote of the shore, there is 20. foote

deepe of water without ebbe or flood, the depth still increasing in such vniforme proportion.

There is very good ryding at Sea : for any ship being shaken in a tempest, can neuer perish

there by breaking of her cables, which we haue proued by experience. For in the begin-

ning of March (as it is vsuall in all regions) being in the Sea oppressed with Northerne

winde.s, and ryding there, wee found our anchor broken before the earth fay led or mooued at

all. We departed from this place, stil running along the coast, which we found to trend toward The coait

the East, & we saw cucry where very great fires, by reason of the multitude of the inhabitants. ^""^^'^ " <•«

While we rode on that coast, partly because it had no harborough, and for that we wanted water, creetof latitude.

we sent our boat ashoare with 25. men : where by reason of great and continuall waues that

beat against the shoare, being an open Coast, without succour, none of our men could pos-

sibly goe ashoare without loosing our boate. Wee saw there many people which came vnto the

shoare, making diuers signes of friendship, and shewing that they were content we should
^'"'""''""iJ''

come aland, and by trial we found them to be very courteous and gentle, as your Maiestie shal
''" '

^"^ ''

vnderstand by the successe. To the intent we mi^ht send them of our things, which the

Indians commonly desire and esteeme, as sheetes of paper, glasses, bels, and such like tri-

fles ; we sent a young man one of our Mariners ashoare, who swimming towards them, &
being within 3. or 4. yards of the shore, not trusting them, ca.st the things vpon the shoare:

but seeking afterwards to returne, he w?s with such violence of the waues beaten vpon the

shore, that he was so bruised that he lay there almost dead : which the Indians perceiuing,

ranne to catch him, and drawing him out, they caricd him a litle way off from the sea. The
vong man perceiuing they caried him, being at the first dismaied, began then greatly to feare,

nnd cried out pitcously : likewise did the Indians which did accompany him, going about to

cheere him and to giue him courage, and then setting him on the ground at the foote of a

litle hil against the sunnc, they began to behold him with great admiration, marueiling at the

whitcnesse of his flesh : And pultin^^ ofl' his clothes, they made him warme at a great fire,

not without our great feare which remayned in the boate, that they would haue rosted him
,11 that fire, and haue eaten him. The young man hnuing recouered his strength, and hauing
stayed a while with them, shewed them by signes that he was desirous to returne to the ship

:

nnd they with great loue clapping him fast about with many imbracings, accompanying him
vnto the sea, and tn put him in more assurance, leaning him alone, went vnto a high ground
and stood there, beholding him vntill he was entrcd into the boate. This yong man obsemed,
as we did also, that these are of colour inclining to Blacke as the other were, with their flesh

very shining, of meane stature, handsome visage, and delicate limmes, and of very litle

strength, but of prompt wit: farther we obserucd not.

Departing fnmi hence, following the shore which trended somewhat toward the North, They run jo

in 50. lengucs space we came to another land which shewed much more faire and ful of''*s"" '»«'>"•

woods, being very great, wlicre we rode at anker : and that we might haue some knowledge
thereof, wee sent 20. men aland, which entred into the countrey about 2 leagues, and
they foinid that the people were fled to the woods for feare. They saw onely one olde woman
with a young maide of 18. or 20. yeeres old, which .seeing our company, hid themselues

in the grasse for feare : the olde woman caricd two Infants on her shoulders, and behind her

iii'ckc a child of H. yecies old. The young woman was laden likewise with as many : but

when our men came vnto tlicm, the women cried out : the olde woman made signes that

tlic men were fledde vnto the woods. A.ssoone as they saw vs to quiet them and to wiiine

their (auour, our men gaue then) such victuals as they had with them, to cate, which the

old woman receiucd thankfully : but the yong woman disdained them all, & threw them
disdainfully
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disdainfully on the ground. They tooke a child from the olde woman to bring into France,

and ^oing about to take the yong woman which was very beautiful and of tall stature, they

could not possibly, for the great outcries that she made, bring her to the sea: and especially

hauing great woods to passe thorow, and being farr* from the ship, we purposed to leauc

her behind, bearing away the child onely. We found those folkes to be more white then

those that we found before, being clad with certaine leaues that hang on boughs of trees,

which they sewe together with threds of wiide hempe : their heads were trussed vpafter the

same maner as the former were : their ordinary foode is of pulse, whereof they haue irreat

store, differing in colour and taste from ours; of good and pleiisant taste. Moreouer they Hue

by fishing and fowling, which they take with ginnes, and bowes made of hard wood, the arrowcs

of Canes, being headetl with the bones of fish, & other beasts. The beasts in these parts arc

much wilder then in our Europe, by reason they are continually chased and hunted. We saw

many of their boats made of one tree 20. foote long, and 4. foote broad, which are not

made with vron or stone, or any other kind of metall ( because that in all this countrey for

the space of 200. leagues which we ranne, we neuer saw one stone of any sort :) they

helpe themselues with fire, burning so much of the tree as is sufficient for the hollowncsse

of the boat; the like they doe in making the sterne & the forepart, vntill it be fit to saile

vpon the sea. The land is in situation goodnes and fairenesse like the other: it hath woods

like the other, thinne and full of diuers sorts of trees : but not so swecte, becau.se the

country is more Northerly and coUle.

We saw in this Countrey many Vines growing naturally, which growing vp, tooke holdc

of the trees as they doe in Lombardie, which if by husbandmen they were dressed in good

order, without all doubt they would yeeld excellent wines : for hauing oftentimes seene the

fruit thereof dryed, which was sweete and pleasant, and not ditl'ering from ours, wee
thinke that they doe estceme the same, because that in euery place where they growe, they

take away the vnder branches growing round about, that the fruit thereof may ripen the

better.

Wc found also roses, violets, lilies, and many sorts of herbes, and sweete and odoriferous

flowers dilTerent from ours. We knewe not their dwellings, because they were farre vp in

the land, and we iudge by many signes that we saw, that they are of wood & of trees

framed together.

Wc doe beleeue also by many coniectures and signes, that many of them sleeping in the

fields, haue no other couert then the open sky. Further knowlc<lge haue we not of them :

we thinke that all the rest whose rountreys we passed, liuc all after one maner. Hauing
made our aboade three dayes in this country, and ryding on the coast for want of harbo-

roughs, we concluded to depart from thence, trending along the shore betweene the North

and the East, sayling onely in the day-time, and riding at anker by ni^ht. In the space

of 100. leagues sa)iing we found a very pleasant place situated amongst certaine litlr

sfecpe hils: from amidst the which hils there ran downe into the sea an exceeding great

strcme of water, which \Vin the mouth was very deepe, & from the sea to the mouth of the

same with y tide which we found to rise 8. foote, any great ship laden may passe vp.

But because we rode at anker in a place well fenced from the wind, we would not venture

nursehies without knowledge of the place : and we passed vp with our boat onely into the

sayd Hiuer, and saw the countrey very well peopled. The people are almost like vnto the

others, and are clad with the feathers of fowles of diuers colours: they came towards vs

very cheereCully, making great showts of admiration ; shewing vs where wc might come to

land most safely with our boat. We entered vp the said riuer into the land about halfc a

league, where it made a most pleasant lake about 3. leagues in coinpasse : on the which they

rowed from the one side to the other to the number of ',iO. of their small boats, wherein

were many people which passed from one shore to the other to come and see vs. And
bchiild vpon the sudden (as it is woont to fall out in sayling) a contrary flaw of wind com-
ming from the sea, we were inforced to returne to our ship, leaning this landc to our great

discontentment, for the great commodity and picasantncssc tiicreof, which wc suppose is

not
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not without some riches, all the hib shewing minerall matters in them. We weyed anker, Thecwittrend.

and nayled toward the East, for so the coast trended, and soalwayes for 50. leagues being in "i""*'

the sight thereof, we discoured an Hand in forme of a triangle, distant from the maine land iCdMeripii.

10. leagues, about the bignesse of the II ind of the Rhodes : it was full of hils couered with ,°J" °f
^'"""*

trees, well peopled, for we saw fires all along the coast : wee gaue it the name of your Ma- inpliXm
iesties mother, not staying there by reason of the weather being contrary.

ci'T''"''
And we came to another land being 15, leagues distant from the lland,' where we found a mo'L'* o*king

passing §ood hauen, wherein being enlrcd, we found about 30. small boats of the people, a'mIp ood
which with diuers cries and wondrings came about our ship, comming no neerer then solhiu'r""'*

paces towards vs : they stayed and beheld the artificialnesse of our ship, our shape & ap-
parel : then they all made a loud showt together, declaring that they reioyced. When we had
something animated them, vsing their gestures, they came so neere vs, that we cast them
certaine bels and glasses, and many toyes, which when they had receiued, they looked on
them with laughing, and came without feare aboard our ship. There were amongst these
people 2. kings of so goodly stature and shape as is possible to declare : the eldest was
about 40. yeerea of age, the second was a young man of 20. yeeres olde. Their apparell

was on thismaner: the elder had vpon his naked body a Harts skin wrought artificially

with diuprs branches like damaske : his head was bare with the hayre tyed vp behind with
diuers knots : about his necke he had a large chaine, garnished with diuers stones of sundry
colours: the yong man was almost apparelled after y same maner. This is the goodliest

people, & of the fairest conditions that we haue found in this our voyage. They exceed
vs in bignes: they are of the colour of brasse, some of them incline more to whitenesse:
others are of yellow colour, of comely visage, with long and blacke haire, which they are

very careful to trim and decke vp : they are blacke and quicke eyed, and of sweete and
pleasant countenance, imitating much the old fashion. I write not to your Maiestie of the

other parts of their body, hauing al such proportion as apperteineth to any handsome man.
The women arc of the like conformitie and beautie: very handsome and well fauoured,

of pleasant countenance, and comely to behold : they are as wel manered and continent

as any women, and of good education : they are all naked saue their priuy partes, which
they couer with a Deeres skin branched or embrodered as the men vse : there are also of

them which weare on their armes very rich skinnes of Luzerncs : they adorne their heads with

diuers ornaments made of their owne haire, which hang downe before on both sides their

brestes : others vse other kinde of dressing themsclues like vnto the women of Egypt and
Syria, these are of the elder sort: and when they are maried, they weare diuers toyes, ac-

cording to the vsage of the people of the East, aswell men as women.
Among whom we saw many plates of wrought copper, which they esteememore then golde. Copper more

which for th" colour they make no account of, for that among all other it is countH the "mc^ 1*^

basest : they make most account of Azure and Red. The things that they esteeme most of
all those which we gaue them, were bcis, christal of Azure colour, and other toyes to hang at

their cares or about their nccke. They did not desire cloth of silke or of golde, much lease

of any other sort, neither cared they for things made of Steele and yron, which wee often

shewed them in our armour which they made no wonder at, and in beholding them they onely

.inked the arte of making them : the like they did at our glasses, which when they beheld, they

suddenly laught and j^aiic tiiem vs againe. They are very liberall, for they giue that whicn

they haue : wee became great friends with these, and one day we entred into the Hauen with

our ship, whereas before we rode a league oflT at Sea by reason of the contrary weather. They
came in pirctt companies of their small boats vnto the ship with their faces all be painted witk

diuers colours, shewing vs that it was a signe of ioy, bringing vs of their victuab, they made
Mgnta vnto vs where we might safest ride in the Hauen for the safegard of our ship keeping

still our company : and af^er we were come to an anker, wee bestowed 15 dayes in prouiding

our selucs many necessary things, whither euery day the people repaired fo see our ship

bringing their wiues with them, whereof they were veiy ielous : and they themselues entring

abora the ship & staying there a good .space, caused their wiues to stay in their boets, and
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for all the intrcatie we could make, oflfiring to giue them diuers things, we could neuer obtaine

that they would Buffer them to come abord our ship. And ortentimes one of the two kings
comming with his queene, and many gentlemen Tor their pleasure to see vs, they all stayed

on the shore 200 paces from vs, sending a ^mall boat to giuc vs intelligence of their com-
ming, saying they would come to see our ship : this they did in token of safety, and assoone

as they had answere from vs, they came immediatly, and hauing staicd a while to behold it,

they wondred at hearing the cries and noyses of the mariners. The queene and her maids

stayed in a very light boat, at an Hand a quarter of a league off], while the king abode a long

space in our ship vttering diuers conceits with gestures, viewing with great admiration all

the furniture of the ship, demanding the property _<)fcuery thing particularly. He tooke

likewise great pleasure in beholding our apparcli.and in tasting our meats, & so courteously

taking his leaue departed. And sometimes our men staying 2 or 3 dales on a litle Hand

neere the ship for diuers necessaries (as it is the vse of seamen) he returned with 7 or 8 of

his gentlemen to sec what we did, & asked of vs oftentimes if we meant to make any long

abode there, ofTring vs of their prouision : then the king drawing his bow and running vp

and down with his gentlemen, made much sport to gratifie our men : we were oftentimes

within the land 5 or ti leagues, which we found as pleasant as is possible to declare, very apt

for any kind of husbandry of corne, wine and oyle : lor that there are plaines 25 or 30
leagues broad, open and without any impediment, of trees of such fruitfulncsse, that any

seed being sowcn therein, wil bring forth most excellent fruit. We cntrcd arterwards into

the woods, which we found so great and thicke, that any army were it ncuer so great might
haue hid it selfc therein, the trees whereof arc okes, cipresse trees, and other sortes vnknowen
in Europe. We found Pomi appii, damson trees, and nut ircc!), and many other sorts «r

fruit difflring from ours : there are beasts in great abiiiuiance, as harts, deerc, luzerns, &
other kinds which they take with their nets & bowes which are their chiefe weapons : the

arrowes which they vse are made with great cunning, and in stead of yron, thty head them
witl) flint, with ia-ipcr stone & hard marble & other sharp stones which they vse in stead of

yron to cut trees, & to make their boates of one whole piece of wood, making it hollow with

great and wonderful art, wherein 10. or 12. men may sit rommodiously : their oarcs are short

and broad at the end, and they vse them in the sea without any danger, and by maine force

The fushion of of armcs, with as great speedines as they list themschies. \Yc saw their houses made in cir<

cular or round forme 10 or 12 paces in compasse, made with halTe circli's of limber, separate

one from another without any order of building, couered with mattes of straw wrought cun-
ningly together, which saue them from the wind and raine : and if they had the order of

building and perfect skil of workmanship as we haue, there were no doubt but that they

would also make eftsoones great & stately buildings. For all the sea coasts are ful of cleare

and glistering stones, & alablaster, and therefore it is full of good haucns and harbnroughs
for ships. They mooue the foresaid houses from one place to another according to the com-
modity of the place & season wherin they wil make their abode, and only taking ofl' the

mattes, they haue other houses buiided incontinent. The father and the whole family dwell
together in one house in great number : in some of them we saw 25 or .'iO persons. They
feed as the other doe aforesaid of pulse which grow in that Counlrcy with better order of
husbandry then in the others. They obserue in their sowing the course of the Moone and
the rising of certaine starrcs, and diuers other r iistomes spoiien of by antiquity. Moreouer
they liue by hunting and fishing. They liue long, & are seldome sicke, and if they chance
to fall sitke at any time, they heale themselues with fire without any phisitian, and they say

that they die for very age. They are very pitifiill and charitable towards their neighbours,
they make great lamentations in their aduersitie: and in their miserie, the kinred reckon vu
all their feiicilie. At their departure out of life, they vse mourning mixt with singing, which
continueth for a long space. This is asmuch as we could learne of them. This land is si-

tuated in the Paralele of Home, in 41. degrees and 2. terccs : but somewhat more coldc by
accidental! causes and not of nature, (as I will declare vnto your highnesse elsewhere) de-
scribing at this present the situatioo of the foresaid Countrcy, which licth East and West, I

say
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aay that the mouth of the Hauen Heth open to the South halfe a league broad, and being
entred within it betweene the East and the North, it atretcheth twelue leagues: where it ThtiinniMioa

waxeth broader and broader, and maketh a gulfe about 20. leagues in compasse, wherein M„*,S°"il'd^.

are fine small Islands very fruitfull and pleasant, full of hie and broade trees, among the *ad».ti(rcn.

which Islandea any great Nauie may ride safe without any feare of tempest or other dan-
ger. Afterwards turning towardes the South in the entring into the Hauen on both sides

there are most pleasant hils, with many riuers of most cleare water falling into the Sea.

In the middest of this entrance there is a rocke of free stone growing by nature apt to

build any Castle or Fortresse there, for the keeping of the hauen. The fift of May being
furnished with all things necessarie, we departed from the said coast keeping along in the

sight thereof, and wee sailed 150. leagues finding it alwayes after one maner: but the land ijo.ieigu«i.

somewhat higher with certaine mountaines, all which beare a shew of minerall matter, wee |^„'^]* "' "'

sought not to land there in any place, because the weather serued our turne for sailing : but
wee suppose that it was like the former, the coast ranne Eastward for the space of fiftie leagues. The conn nin.

And trending afterwards to the North, we found another land high full of thicke woods, the "'"^ Eattwud

trees whereof were firres, cipressea and such like as arc wont to grow in cold Countreys. The Her "he'^opi<

people differ much from the other, and looke how much the former seemed to be courteous •"s'" toi"* mojc

and gentle : so much were these full of nidenesse and ill maners, and so barbarous that by
'*"'*'

no signcs that euer wc could make, we could haue any kind of traffike with them. They
cloth thcmselues with Bearcs skinnes and Luzernes and Scales and other beasts skinnes. Their
food, as farrc as we couldc perceiue, repairing often vnto their dwellings, we suppose to be
by hunting & fishing, and of certaine fruits, which are a kind of roots which the earth yeeldeth
of her own accord. They haue no graine, neither saw we any kind or signe of tillage, neither

is the land, for the barrenncssc thereof, apt to beare fruit or seed. If at any time we desired

by exchange to haue any of their cdmodities, they vsed to come to the sea shore vpon cer-

taine craggy rocks, and we standing in our boats, they let downe with a rope what it pleased

them to giuc vs. crying continually that we should not approch to the land, demanding im«
mediatly the exchange, taking nothing but kniues, fi^hookes, and tooles to cut withall, neyther
did they make any account of our courtesie. And when we had nothing left to exchange
with them, when wc departed from them, the people shewed all signes of discuurtesie and
disdaine, as were possible for any creature to inuent. We were in despight of them 2 or 3
leagues within the land, being in number 25 armed men of vs : And when we went on shore

they shot at vs with their bowes making great outcries, and afterwards fled into the woods.
Wc found not in this land any thing notable, or of importance, sauing very great woods and
certaine hillcs, they may haue some minerall matter in them, because wee saw many of them
haue headstones of Copper hanging at their eares. We departed from thence keeping our Beiduof

course Northeast along the coast, which we found more pleasant champion and without woods, "•''*'•

with high mountaines within the land continuing directly along the coast for the space of

fiftie leagues, wc discoucrcd 32 Islands lying al neere the land, being small and pleasant to jipieamt

the view, high and hauing many turnings and windings betweene them, making many faire ''"'"''^

harboroughs and chancis as they doe in the gulfe of Venice in Sclauonia, and Dalmatia, we
had no knowledge or acquaintance with the people : we suppose they are of the same maners
and nature a^* the others arc. Say ling Northeast for the space of 150. leagues we approched

tn the land that in times past was discouered by the Britons, which is in fiftie degrees. Hauing TherruiiinMm

now spent all our prouision and victuals, and hauing discouered about 700 leagues and '"*"•''**"**

more of new Countreys, and being furnished with water and wood, we concluded to returne

Info France.

Touching the religion of this people, which wee haue found, for want of their language

wee could not vnderstand neither by signes nor gesture that they had any religion or lawe

at all, or that they did acknowledge any first cause or moouer, neither that they worship the

heauen or stars the Sunne or Moone or other planets, and much les.sc whither they be ido«

Liters, neither could wee learnc whither that they vsed any kind of sacrifices or other adora-

tions, neither in their villages haue they any Temples or houses of prayer. We suppose

3 A 3 that
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that they haue no religion at all, and that they liue at their owne libertie. And that all thia

proceedeth of ignorance, for that they are very caMie to be ]ienwaded : and all that they gee

VH Chriatiana doe in our diuine aeruicr, they did the aame with the like imitation aa they saw

\t to doe it.

A notable historie containing foure voyages made by certaine French Captainea

into Florida: Wherein the great riches and fruitcfulnesse of the Countrey with

the maners of the people hitherto concealed are brought to light, written all,

sauing the last, by Monsieur Laiidonniere, who remained there himselfe aa the

French Kings Lieutenant a yeere and a quarter:

Translated out of French into English

by M. RicnAHD Haklvyt.

To the right honourable Sir Walter Ralegh Knight, Captaine of her Maiesties

Gard, Lord Warden of the Stannerics, and her Highnesse Lieutenant generall of

the County of Cornewall, H. H. wisheth true fclicitie.

Sir, after that this historic, which had bene concealed many yeercs, was lately committed

to print and publir^hed in France vnder your Name by my learned friend M. Martine Ba-

sanier of Parix, I was easily enduced to turnc it into English, vndcrstanding that the same

was no lease grateful! to you here, then I know it to be acceptable to many great and wor-

thie persons there. And no maruaile though it were very welcome vnto you, and that you

liked of the translation thereof, since no history hitherto set forth hath more aifinitie, re-

semblance or confurmitie with yours of Virginia, then this of Florida. But calling to

minde that you had spent more yeeres in France then I, and vndcrstand the French better

then my selfe, I forthwith perceiurd that you approoucd mine cndeuour, not for any priuate

ease or commoditie that thereby might redound vnto you, but that it argued a singular and

especiall care you had of those which are to be employed in your oune like enterprise,

whom, by the reading of this my translation, you woidd haue forewarned and admonished as-

well to beware of the grosse negligence in prouiding of sufficiency of victuals, the securitie,

disorders, and mutinies that fell out among the French, with the great inconueniences that

oihtr Bieni thereupon ensued, that by others mishaps they might learne to ]ireuent and auoyde the like,

MbTouTwwn'as also might be put in minde, by the reading of the manifukle commodities and great

»t- fertilitie of the places herein at large described and so necre neighbours vnto our Colonies,

that they might generally bee awaked and stirred vp vnto the diligent obseru:ition of eucry

thing that might turne to the aduancemcnt of the action, wherinto they are so cheerefully

entrcd. Many speciall poynts concerning the commodities of these partes, the accidents of

the French mens gouernment therein, the causes of their good or bad successe, with the

occasions of the abandoning one of their forts, and the surprise of the other by the eiiem!e

are herein tniely and faithfully recorded : Wiuch because they be quoted by me in the mar-
gents, and reduced into a large alphabeticall table, which I haue annexed to the ende of the

worke, it shall be needlcsse to recken vp againe. And that tiic rather, because the same
with diners other things of chicfcst importance are liuely drawne in i olours at your no smal

charges by the skillfull painter lames Morgues, sometime liuing in the Black-fryers in Lon-
don (whom Monsieur Chastillion then Admirall of France sent thither with Laudonnicre for

The chitfc

tbin;s wortbic

obfenistton in

dnwrnincoiouti^''^'
purpose) which was an eye-witnesje of the goodnesse and fertility of those regions,

by l.mcs

Morputs piint-

tx fumctimc

liuing 111 the

BUck frycii in

London.

and hath put downe in writing many singularities which are not mentioned in this treatise:

which since he hath published together with the purtratures. These foure voyages I knew
not to whom I might better ofler then to your selfe, and that for diucrs iust considerations.

First, for that as I haue sayd before, they were dedicated vnto you in French: secondly

bcrause now foure times also you haue attempted the like vpon the selfe same coast necre

adioyning: thirdly in that you haue persed as farre vp into the maine and discouercd no
lesae secrets in the partes of your aboad, then the French did in the places of their inhabit-

ing:

\^fm^
''
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ini;: lastly comidering yon are now aim ready (vpon the late returne oT Captaine Staflfbrd

and good newes which he brought you of the safe arriual of your loMt Colony in their wixhed

hauen ) to proMcute this action more throughly then euer. And here to apeake somewhat
of this your enterpriae, I affirme, that if the same may speedily and efrprtualiy be pursued,

it will prooue farre more beneficiall in diurra respectM vnto thix our realme, then the world,

yea many of the wiser sort, haue hitherto imagined. Tho particular cAmoditicN whereof
|'JJ^'°JJ^'^'^™J|Jj

are wei knowen vnto your selfe and some few others, and nrc laiihfully and with ^rcalofvlr^nu.
""

iudgement comitted to writing, as you are not ignorant, by one of your followers, which
remained there about a tweluemonth with your worshipful Lieutenant M. Ralph Lai>r, in the

diligent search of the secrets of thofie Countreys. Touching the speedy and effectual pursu>

ing of your action, though I wote well it would demnund a princes purse t!) haue it throughly

followed without lingrlng, yet am I of opinion, that you shall dniwe the same before it be

long to be profitable and gainful aswel to those of our nation there remaining, as to the

merchants of England that shall trad.- hereafter thither, partly by certaine secret commodi-
ties already discouercd by your seniants, & partly by breeding of diners sort* of beasts in^*"!"• ""•'>•

• II I • 1 • r 1^ 1 • • Tl !• . •! 1 benefit in inw
those large and ample regions, and planting ofrtuch things in that warme climat as wil best diiameric, vKd

prosper there, and our realme standelh most in need of. And this I find to haue bin <he
^''^'JJ,^'^'"'''

coune that both the Spaniards and Portugal^ tookc in the beginnings of their discoiieries & ° '

conquests. For the Spaniards at their first entrance into Hispaniola foud neither suger-canes

nor ginger growing there, nor any kind of our cattel: But finding the place fit for pasture
^,"|.''j"'f""^ ^

they sent kine &. buls and sundry sorts of other profitable bea.-ts tliither, & transported the tr,in>i«.ricj ims

plants of sugercanes, and set the rootcs of ginger: the hides of which oxen, with suger and
mIS«J"'i,c°."''

ginger, are now the rhiefc merchandie of that Island. The Portugals also at their first

footing in Madera, as lohn Barros writes in his first Decade, found nothing there but mighty
woods for timber, whereupon they called the Nland by that name. Howbeit the climate

being faiiourable, they inriched it by their own industry with the best wines and sugers in

the world. The like maner of prorc ,'ding they vsed in the Isles of the Azores by sowing
therin great quantity of Woad. So dealt they in S. Thomas vnder the Equinoctial, and in

J^"Jj.^^J"
Brazil, and sundry other places. And if our men will follow their steps, by your wiseAuin.

direction I doubt not but in due time they shall reape no lesse commoditie and benefit.

Morcotier there is none other likelihood but that her Maiesty, which hath Christned, and
giuen the name to your Virginia, if need require, will deale after the maner of honorable

godmothers, which, secinij; their gosnips not fully able to bring vp their children them-
selucs, are wont to contribute to their honest education, the rather if they find any toward-

lines or reasonable hope of gocxinesse in them. And if Elizabeth Qucene of Castile and
Jf''E,1"J*,""'*

Aragon, after her husband Feitlinando and she had emptied their cofers and e.\hausted their Vu»nc of ci^

treasures in subduing the kingdome of Granada and rooting the Mores, a wicked weed, out'^Vduji'cbrof
of Spaine, was ncuerthclesse .so zealous of Go<ls honour, that (aa Femandus Columbus the new diKouerici

Sonne of Christopher Columbus recordeth in the history of the deedes of his father) shc|f"|'y"'"'
^^'

layd part of her owne iewels, which she had in great account, to gage, to furnish his father

foorlh vpon his first voyage, before any foot of land of all the West Indies was discouered

;

what may we expect of our most magnificent and gracious prince EMZABrrn of England,

into who.se lappe the Lord hath most plentifully thrt>' -ic his treasures, what may wee, I

say, hojie of her forwardnes.«c and bounty in aduancing . > Mis your most honourable enter-

prise, being farre more certaine then that of Columbus, at ''•at time especially, and tending

no Icsse to the glorie of God then that action of the Spanyardcs? For as you may read in

the very last wordes of the relation of Newe Mexico extant nowe in English, the maine
land, where your last Colonic meane to seate themselues, is replenished with many thou-

sands of Indians, Which are of better wittes then those of Mexico and Peru, as hath ''^nel^'p'TOp'iI^tte

found by those that haue had some triall of them: whereby it may bee gathered that they willmaineofvir-

easily embrace the Gospell, forsaking their idolatrie, wherein at this present for the most [!j"i,',°,™V»"

part they are wrapped and intnngled. A wise Philosopher noting the sundry desires ofstnecj.

diuers men, writeth, that if an oxc bee put into a mcdowe hee will seeke to fill his bellie

with
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with graise, ira Storke bee cast in ahee will aeeke Tor Snakea. if you turnc in a Hound he
will aeeke to start an Hare: So sundry men cnlring into these discoueriea propose vnto
thcmHclues aeuerall endrs. Some seeke authoritie and places or commandement, others

experience by seeing or the worldc, the most part worldly and transitorie gaine, and
that orten times by dishonest and vnlawAill meanes, the Tewest number the glorie or God
and the sauing of the soules of the poore and blinded infidels. Yet because diuers honest

and well disposed persons are entrcd already into this your businesse, and that I know you
meane hereafter to scnde some such good Churchmen thither, as may truciy say with the

Apostle to the Sauages, wee seeke not yours but you: I coi rciue great comfort of the suc-

cessc of this your action, hoping that the Lorde, whose power is wont to bee perft'ctrd in

weakenesse, will blesse the feeble foundations of your building. Oncly bee you of a valiant

courage and faint not, as the Lorde sayd vnto losue, exhorting him to proceede on forward

in the conquest of the land of promise, and remember that priuale men nauc happily wielded

and waded through as great enterprises as this with leader meanes then those which God in

his mcrcie hath bountifully bestowed vpon you. to the singuler good, as I assure my srlfe. of

this our Common wealth wherein you Hue. Hereof we haue examples domcMiicall and for-

reigne. Remember I pray you, what you find in the beginning of the Chronicle of the

conquest of Ireland newly dedicated vnto your selfe. Read you not that Richard Strangkow

the decayed earle of Chepstow in Monmuthshire. being in no great fauour of his soueraignr,

passed oucr into that Island in the yerc 1171. and accompanied only with certain of his pri-

uate friends had in short space such prosperous successe, that he opened the way f(T king

Henry the second to the speedy subieclion of all that warlike nation to this rrowne of En;;-

land? The like conquest of Brasilia, and annexing the same to the kingdome of Purtugall

was first begun by meane and priuate men. as Don Antonio de Castillio, Ambaosadour here

for that realme. and by office keeper of all the records and monuments of their discouerics,

assured me in this city in the yerc 1581. Now if the greatnes of the maine of Virginia,

and the large extension thereof, ci^perially to the West, should make you thinke that the

subduing of it, were a matter of more difficulty then the conquest of Ireland, first I answerr.

that as the late experience of that skilfull pilote and Captaine M. lohn Daiiis to the North-

west (toward which his discouery your selfe haue thrise contributed with the forwardesi)

hath shewed a great part to be mainc sra. where before was thought to be maine land, so

for my part I am fully perswaded by Orlelius late reformation of Culuacan and the gulfe

of California, that the land on the backe part of Virginia exiendeth nothing so far west-

ward as is put downe in the Maps of those parts. Moreouer it is not to be denied, but that

one hundred men will do more now among the naked and vnarmed people in Virginia, then

one thousand were able then to do in Ireland against that armed and warlike nation in

those daies. I sny further, that these two yeres last experience hath plainly shewed, that

we may spare lUOUO. able men without any misse. And these are as many as the kingdome
of Portugal had euer in all their garrisons of the Azores, Madera, Arguin, Cape verde,

Guinea, Brasill, Mozambique, Melinde, Zocotora. Ormus, Diu, Goa, Malaca, the Maluco<i,

and Macao vpon the coast of China. Yea this I say by the cofr.«sion of singuler expert

men of their own nation (whose names I suppressc for certain causes) which haue bene per-

sonally in the East Indies, & haue assured me that their kings had neuer aboue ten thousand

natural borne Portugals (their slaues expected) out of their kingdome remaining in all the

aforesaid territories. Which also this present yeere I saw confirmed in a secrete extract nf

the particular estate of that kingdome and of cuery gouernement and office subiect to the

same, with the seueral pen.sions thereunto belonging. Seeing therefore w9 are so farre

from want of people, that rclyring daily home out of the Lowe Counlreys they go idle vp
and downe in swarms for lack of honest iniertainment, I see no fitter place to emplov some
part of the better sort of them trained vp thus long in seniicr, then in the inward partes

of the firme of Virginia against such stubborne Sauages as shal refuse obedience to her

Maiestie. And doubtlcNse many of cur men will bee glad and faine to accept this condi-

tion, when as by the reading of this present trcatie they shal vnderstand the fertilitie and

riches
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richcH or the rcgioim ronfining «o necre vpon ynura, the great rommodiliei and goodneiNie

whereor you haiie bit. vontented to lufler to come to light. In the ineane xeaHon I humblv
commend my itcirc and thiit my Iramtlation vnto you. and ydur ncII'c, and all those which
vnder you haue taken thisi enterprise in hand to the grace and good bicMing of the Almigh-
ty, which u able to build Tarther, and to finish the goo<l worke which in these our dayert he
hath begun by your moiit Christian and charitable endeuour. From London the 1. o{ May
1687.

Your L. humble at commandement. R. IIaklvyt.

The Preface of M. Rene Laudonniere.

THcre are two things, which according to mine opinion haue bene the principall causes,

in consideration whereof nswell they of ancient times, as those of our age haue bene induced

to trauei! into farrc and remote regions. The first hath beene the naturail desire which wee
haue to search out the commodities to liue happily, plentifully, and at ease : be it whither one
abandon his naturail Countrey altogetiier to dwell in a better, or bee it that men make voy-
ages thither, there to search out and bring from thence such things as are there to be found,

and are in greatest estimation and in most request in our Countreys. The second cause

hath bene the multitude of people too I'ruitefull in generation, which being no longer able to

dwell in their natiue soyles, haue entred vpon their neighbours limitcs, and oftentimes pass-

ing further haue pearccd eucn vnto the vttcrmost regions. Af^er this sort the North cli-

mate, a fruitfull father ofm many nations hath oftentimes sent (oorth this way and that way
his valiant people, and by this mcane hath peopled infinite Countreys : so that most of the

n.iiions of Europe drawe tlicir ori<rinall from these parts. Contrariwise the more Southerne
regions, because they bee too barren by reason of their insupportable heate which raineth io

them, needc not any such sending forth of their inhabitants, and haue bene oftentimes constrain*

cd to receiue other people more often by force of urines then willingly. All Afrike, Spaine, and
Italic can also testifie the same, which neuer so abounded with people that they had neede to

send them abroad to inhabite elsewhere : as on the contrary Scythia, Norway, Gotland and

France haue done. The posterity of which nations remaineth yet not only in Italy, Spaine

& Afrike but also in fruitful and faire Asia NeucrthcU*sse I find that the Romans proceeding

furlluT, or rather adding vnto these two cliiefe causes aforesaid, (as being most curious to plant

not oiu'ly their ensij;nes and victories, but also their lawes, cutttomes, & religion in those

prouinrrs which they had conquered by force of armes) haue oftentimes by the decree ofPiamhiKor

their soucraigne Senate sent forth inhabitants, which they called Colonies (thinking by this^"*""^

way to make their name immortall) cuen to the vnlurnishing of their own Countrey of the

forces which should haue preserued the same in her perfection : a thing which hindred them
much more, then aduanced them to the possession of the vniucrsal monarchy, whereunto

their intention did aspire. For it came to passe that their Colonies here and there being mi-

serably sacked by strange people did vtterly ruin and ouerthrow their Empire. The brinks

of the riuer of Khene are yet red, those of Danubius are no lesse bloody, and our France

became fat with their blood which they loot. These are the eflTects and rewards of al such as

being pricked forward with this Romane and tyrannical ambition will goe about thus to bub-

due strange people : effects, I say, contrary to the profit which those shall receiue, which

onely are at)°ecli(med to the common beneiite, that is to say, to the generall policie of all

men, and endeuour to vnite them one with another as well by traflicke and ciuill conuersations, wh«n force oi

as also by military vertues, and force of armcs, when as the Sauages will not yeeld vnto"™."'""'*

their endeuoura so much tending vnto their profit.

For this cause princes haue sent forth out of their Dominions ccrtaine men of good actiui-

ty to plant themselues in strange Countreys, there to make their profitc to bring the Coun-
trey to ciuilitie, and if it might be, to reduce the inhabitants to the true knowledge of our

Cod : an end so much more commendable, as it is farre from all tyrannical and cruel gouerne-

mcnt : and bo they haue alwayeii thriued iu their enterprises, and by little and little gained

the
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of ihem which they haue conquered or wonne vnto ihcm bjr any metnci. Ilere-

f gather that ometimm it in good, yea very expedient to wnd ibrih men to dis>

Amtiici fn>

knowcn to tU

•aiifuitx.

the heartea <

of wee may
Two (ondiiinni coucr the plco*iire and commoditie oritranKC Counlrrya: Btit lo, that the Countrcy nut ol

*i^"u't{l-ZZ which ihene companiea are to paane remaine n.>t weakncd, nor drpriued o( hrr TorceN : And
ir<yi i>«»iy jif againe in aiich Nort that the company sent forth be of no iunt ft aumcient number, thai it may
McM.' .

not be defeited by atrangcn, wnich euery Toote endeuour nothing else but to Hurprio* the

same vpon the Midden. As within iheMe lew daiei« paat the French haue proued to my great

griefc, Deing able by no mcanii powtible to withstand tiie Mamc, considering that the ele-

ments, men, and all the faufluni which might be hoped Tor of a ruithfull and Chrixtian nihanre

fought against vx: which thing I purpo^te to disrouer in this present hJMtorie with so ruidcnt

tructh, that the Kitig!* Maicxty my soiicraigne prince shall in part be satisfied of the diligence

which I haue vsed in his seniice, and mine aduentarie« shall And thrmselucs so disrourred in

their false reports, that they shall haue no place of refuge. Hut before I begin, I will bricdy

•et downe the situation and description of the land whereunto we haue sailed and where we
haue inhabited from the yeere \bnl. vnto sixty fine, to the ende that those things may the

more easily be borne away, which 1 meane to describe in this discourse.

The description of the West Indies in generall, but chiefly and particularly of

Florida.

THat part of the earth which at this day we call the fourth part of the world, or Americi,
or rather the West India, was vnknowen vnto our ancesloura by reason of the great distance

thereof. In Nke maner nil the Westeme Islands ami fortunate Isles were not di^coucrcd but by
those of our age. Howbeit there haue bin some which haue said lh.-it they were disc-iuered in

the time of Augustus Csesar, and that Virgil hath made mention thereof in the sixt bonke of

his Aneidos. when he saith. There is a land beyond the starres, and the course of the yeere
and of the Snnne, where Atlas the Porter of Heauen sustaiueth the pole vpon his shoulders

:

neuerthelesse it is easie to iudse that hee meaneth not to spcake of thi^ Kind, whereof no
man is found to haue written oefore hir^ lime, neither yet aboue a thousand yecres after.

Christopher Colon did first light vpon this land in the yeere lb9i. And Hue yecres after

Americus went thither by the commandement of the king of Castile, and gaue vnto it his

owne name, whereupon aRerward it was called America. This man was very well secne
in the Arte of Nauigation and in Astronomir: whereby hee discoiiered in his time many
lands vnknowen vnto the ancient Geographers. This countrey is n.imcd by some, the land

of Rresil, and the \anif of Parols. Itstretcheth it selfe, according vnto Fo^tell, from the one
Pole to the other, sauing at the streight of Magelan, whereunto il rcachrth 5.'l. degrees be-

yond the Equator. I will diuide it for the better vnderstanding into throe principull parts,

That which is toward the Pole Arctickeon the North is called new Frnnre, because that in the

yecpc 1524. lohit Verrazzano a Florentine was sent by King Fniiri« the first, and by Nfadam
the Regent his mother vnto these newe Region*, where he went on land, nnd di<«C()uered .ill

the coast which is from the Tropickc of Cancer, to wit, from the eight nnd twentieth vnto
the fiftieth degree, and farther vnto the North. Hee planted in liii.4 Cnnnlrey the En»i;;nes

and Armes of the king of France : so that the Spaniardes themselues which were there after-

warde, haue named this Countrey Terra Francesca. The same then extendeth it selfc in La-

titude from thcS5. degree vnto the bi. toward the North : and in Longitude from 210. vnin
3.K). The Easteme part thereof is called by the late writers The l.ind of Nonimbega, which
beginneth at the Bay of Gama. which separateth it from the Isle of Cannda whither laques
Carthier say led the yeere 1535. About the which there are many Hands, among which is

that which is named Terra de Labrador stretchittg towarde Groenland. In the Westeme part

there are many knowen countreys, as the Regions of Quiuira, Ciuola, Astatlan, and Terlich-

ichimici. The Southeme part is called Florida, because it was discouered on Palme-sundav,
which the Spaniardes call Pascha Florida. The Northerne part i.s altogether vnknuwen.
The second part of all America is called newe Spaine. It e.xtendeth from the Tropicke of

Cancer in twentie thirc degrees and a halfe, vnto the ninth degree. In the same is situ-

ated
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atrd ihr Ciiic oF ThrmiMtitnn, and it hnth many Krgioni), ami many llandctf adioyninff vnto

it, whirh arc ralld the Antillr*. whereof the mont ruiiinuft and rcnniimcd arc Iliapaiiinla and

kihrlla, with an inlinitr numlierof other*. All thw land, togethtr with the Bay of Mexico,

and all llie lliind«i idnrcwyd, hauc not in Longitude |)ai(t neuentie degrees to wit, from the

two hundrcth an<l I'uriic, vnto three hundreih and ten : it [% aUo long and narrowc a< Italie.

The third part of America i^ cnlled I'eni, it i^ very great, and cxtendeth it aelfe in Latitude Tiwihiriii^

from the tenth degree vnto the three and fiftieth beyond the Eauator, to wit, aa I hauc aayde "^'".JJ,"
"*

beforci vnto thr Nireight of Mngelnn. It ii« made in fashion lilic to an egge, iind ia very

well knowen vpon all sidett. The part where it i<* largest hath thrcewcorc degrees, and from
thence it waxeth narrower and narrower toward both the cndcM. In one i>art of this lande

Villegagnon planted ri^;hf vndcrthcTropicke of Capricorne, and he called it France Antar(-viii«|iijnon.

tick, betauHC it drnweth toward tlie pole Antarctick, as our France doeth toward the Arctick.

New France i« almost ax )>;rral as all our Europe. Howbeit the most knowen and inhabited '^'"'''' *'<'> •'

part thereof is Florida, whither many Frenchmen hauc madediuers voyages at sundry times, ,C'u«,',of.''"

m*omuch that nowc it is the best knowen Countrey which is in all this part of newe France.

The Cape thereof is as it were a long head of lande stretching out into the Sea an hundred
leagues, and runneth directly towarde the South: it hath right ouer against it liuc and twentic

leagues distant the NIc of Cuba otherwise called Isabella, toward the East the Isles of Bahama
and Liicaya, and toward the West the Bay of Mexico. The Countrey is flat, and diuided

with diuers riuers, and therefore moy^t, and is sandic towards the Seashore. There growcth
in those partes great qiianiilie of Pinetrecs. which hauc no kernels in the apples which they Thtttmof
beare. Their wuodi are full of ()akes, \Vulrnitirc(s, blacke Chcrrietrce<», Mulberry trees, Moridi.

Lentiskes, and Chestnut treet, which are more wilde then those in France. There is great

store of Cedari, Cypresses, Hayes, Palme trees. Hollies, and wildc Vines, which climbc vp
along the tree* ami beare good Grapes, There is there a kinde of Medlers, the fruite ""•»" r«'-

whereof is better then that of Frnnce, and bigger. There are also Plumtrees, which ^hKiulIIst.

beare very faire friiiti*, but such as is not very good. There arc Raspasses, and a little berric ."fi" "»

which we call among vs Blues, which are very good to eate. There growe in that Countrey
'""""

a kinde of Rooies which they call in their language Hai^z, whereof in neccMitic they make
bread. There is also there the tree called lUqnine, which is very good against the Pockcs
ai\d other conla^ious discasex. The Ikasies l>est knowen in this Countrey are Stagges, Thtiwutior
Hinder, (Jnales, Deere, Leopard", ()unce<4, Ltifems, diuera Mortcfi of Wolucs, wilde Dogs, "<""'*•

Harex, Cuniiies, and a certaine kinde of bratt that diHVreth little from the Lyon of Africa.

The foules are Turkey cocks. Partridges, Parrots, Pi!j;ions, Ringdouea, Turtles, Hlackbirdes,Tiirr«uieor

Crowes, Tarceli, Fanlcons, LiynenN, Herons, Cranes, Siorkes, wilde Geese, Malards, Cor- ''''"'''"•

mnnnts, Hernshawes, white, rod, blacke and gray, and an infinite sort of all wilde foule.

There is siuh abumlance of Crocodiles, that olientinies in swimming men arc a.ssaylcd by crocodiw

them ; of Serpents there arc many sorts. There is found among the Sauagcs good quantitie

of (iold and Sihier, which is gotten out of the shippcs that are lost vpon llic coast, as I

haue vnderstood by the Saiia;{es thein«clues. They vsc traffiquc thereof one with another.

And that wlii( h maketh me the rather belrcue it, is, that on the coast towarde the Cape,
where commonlv tlio shippcs arc cast away, rhere is more store of Siluer then toward the.O"''' "«*

North. Neucrihelesse they say, that in the Mciintaines of Appalatcy there are Mines of-rht moun.

Copper, which I thinke to be (Jolde. There is al.so in ihi Countrey great store of grayncs •""'•"' '^P*

aiui herl)cs, whereof might be made excellent good dyrs and paintings of all kind of co-S<«/&dyti
lours. And in truelh the Indians which take pleasure in painting of their skins, know vety 'J!? "!°""r

well how to vse the same. The men are of an Oliiie colour, of great stature, faire, without lionan/^i.

any deformitie, and well proportioned. They coucr their priuities with the •kinne of ap'^^jjf^

Stagge well dfessed. The mo^t part of tiiem haue their bodies, armes, and thighea painted
with very faire deuises : the painting whereof can neucr bee taken away, because the same
is pricked into their ilesh. Their haire is very blacke and reacheih euen downe to their Tha wMrioi

hips, howbeit they tru»«c it vp after a fashion that becommeth them very well. They are
"'''"'''"'"'

great dissemblers and traitours, valiant of their persons & fight very well. They haue none
other weapons but their bowes and arrowes. I'hey make the string of their bow of a gat
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of a Stag, or of a Stags skin, which they know how to dretise as well as any man in France,
and with as different sorts of colours. They head their arrowes with the teeth of fishes and
stone, which they worke very finely and handsomly. They exercise their yong men to

runne well, and they make a game among themselucs, which he winneth that has the longest

breath. They also exercise themselucs much in shooting. They phy at the ball in this

maner: they set vp a tree in the middest of a place which is eight or nine fathom high, in

the top whereof there is set a square mat made of reedes or Bulrushes, which whosoeuer

hitteth in playing thereat, winneth the game. They take great pleasure in hunting and
fishing. The kings of the Countrey make great warre one against liie other, which is not

executed but by surprise, and they kjll all the men they can take : afterward they cut of their

heads to haue their hairc, which returning home they carry away, to make thereof their

triumph when they cor.u to their houses. They sane the women and children and nourish

them and keepe them a'wayes with them. Being returned home from the warre, they assem-

ble all their subiccts, and for ioy three days and three nights they make good cheare, they

dauncc & sing, likewise they m.nke the most ancient women of the Countrey to dance, holding

the haires of their enemies in their hands : and in dauncing they sing praises to the Sunne,

ascribing vnto him the honour of the victory. They haue no knowledge of God, nor of

any religion, sauing of that which they see, as the Sunne and the Moone. They haue

their Priests to whom they gine great credit, because they arc great magicians, great sooth-

sayers, and callers vpon diuels. These Prief^ts seruc thcin in stead of Physitions and Chi-

rurgions. They carry alwayes about them a bag full of hcrbcs and drugs to cure the sicke

diseased which for the most part are sick of the pocks, for they lone women & maidens

exceedingly, which they call the daughters of the Sunne : and some of them are Sodomites.

They marry, and cuery one hath his wife, and it is lawfull for the King to haue two or three

:

yet none but the tirst is honoured and acknowledged for Queene : and none but the children

of the first wife inherite the goods and authoritie of the father. The women doe all the

busincssc at home. They keepe not house with them after they know they be with child.

And they eate not of that which they touch as long as they haue their flowers. There arc

in all this Countrey many Hermaphrodites, which take all the greatest paine, and beare the

victuals when they goe lo warre. They paint their faces much, and sticke their haire full

of feathers or downe, that they may seeme more terrible. The victuals which ihey carry

with them, are of bread, of hony, and of mealc made of Nfaiz parched in the fire, which
they keepe without being marred a long while. They carry also sometimes fish, which Ihey

cause to be dressed in the smoke. In necessitie they eat a thousand rifrafl'es, euen to the

s\valinwin<; downe of coales, and putting sand into the pottage that they make with this

mealc When they goe to warre, their King marcheth first, with a clubbe in the one hand,

and his bowc in the other, with his quiuer full of arrowes. All his men follow him, which haue
likewise their bowes and arrowes. While they fight, they make great cries and exclamations.

They take no enterprise in hand, but first they a.ssenible oftentimes their Councell together, and
they lake very good aduisement before they growe to a resolution. Tliey mcete together

cucry morning in agreat common house, whither their King lepaircth, and seiteth him downe
vpon a seate which is higher then the seates of the other: where all of them one after ano-
ther come and salute him : and the most ancient begin their salutations, lifting vp both their

handes twise as high as their face, saying, ha, he, ya, and the rest answer ha, ha. Assoone
as they haue done their salutation, cuery man sitteth him downe vpon the seates which are

round about in the house. If there be any thing to intreate of, the King calleth the lawas,

that is to say their Priestcs, and the most ancient men, and asketh them their aduise. After-

ward he commaundeth Cassine to be brewed, which is a drinke made of the leaues of a ccr-

taine tree: They drinke this Cassine very hottc: he drinketh first, then he causeth to be
giucn thereof to all of them one after another in the same boule, which holdeth well a quart

measure of Paris. They make so great account of this drinke, that no man may taste thereof

in this assembly, vnles.se hee hath made proofe of his valure in the warre. Moreouer this

drinke hatii such a venue, that assoone as they haue drunke it, they become all in a sweate,

which sweate being past, it lakcth away hunger and thirst for foure and twenty houres after.

When
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When a King dycth, Jhey burie him very solemnly, and vpon his graue they set the Juppe Tiw e.«ii.n.

wherein he was woont to drinke : and round about the sayde graue they sticke many arrowen,
tJ,"',^'."!'"'

and weepe and fast three dayes together without ceassing. All the kings which were his ofthe buriaii

friends make the like mourning : and in token of the loue which they bare him, they cut of?/S[;„i„g

more then the one halfe of their haire, as well men as women. During the space of sixe of more then

Moones (so they reckon their moneths) there are certaine women appoynted which bewaile J^Jt!'"''

the death of this King, crying with a loude voyce thrise a day, to wit, in the Morning, at

Noone, and at Euening. All the goods of this King are put into his house, and afterward

they set it on fire, so that nothing is euer more after to be seene. The like is done with the

goods of the Priestcs, and besides they burie the bodies of the Priesits in their houses, andTheburbiiof

then they set them «)n fire. They sowe their Maiz twise a yere, to wit, in March and in lune, sowing tw"i
and all in one and the same soyle. The sayd Maiz from the time that it is sowed vntill the ii< 6 mnnethi.

time that it be ready to be gathered, is but three moneths on the ground. The other 6,

""

moneths they let the earth rest. They haue also faire Pumpions, & very good Beanos. They ««)<iiy

neuer dung their land, onely when they would sowe, they set the weedes on fire, which rii!t"rumenK

grewe vp the 6. moneths, and burne them all. They dig their ground with an instrument *''"'."'''?
,

of wood which is fashioned like a broad mattocke^ wherewith they digge their Vines in ground. '

"'

France, they put two graines of Maiz together. When the land is to be sowed, the King
commaundeth one of his men to assemble his subiects euery day to labour, during which
labour the King causelh store of that drinke to be made for them, whereof we haue spoken.

At the time when the Maiz is gathered, it is all carried into a common house, where it i.s
ti,, )„i„g;„

distributed to eucry man according to his qualitie. They sowe no more but that which they of aii the crop

thinke will scrue their turncs for sixe moneths, & that very scarcely. For during the Winter ',"„'°^.
"""""

they retire themselues for three orfoure moneths, in the yeere into the woods, where they T*""' f'°"'-

make little cotages of Palme bou^.jes for their retraite, and line there of Maste, of fish fo°r"6°mo"n"'uii

which they take, of Oisters, of Stagges, of Turkeycockcs, and other beastes which they ?"''!'•

take. They eate all their meate broyled on the coales, and dressed in the smoake, which in of huing in"

their language they call Boucaned. They eate willingly the flesh of the Crocodile : and in!^'^''"'"-

dccde it is fuire and white: and where it not that it sauoureth too much like Muske wethctrm"'i"^in

would oftentimes haue eaten thereof. They haue a custome among them, that when they ''?"""'"'"•„,, , ., , iciL- I 1 .•' Their miner
finde themselues sicke, where they teele the pame, whereas we cause our selues to be let of curing die

blood, their Physitions sucke them vntill they make the blood follow. "*"•

The women are likewise of good proportion and tall, and of the same colour that the men Their »o-

bc of, painted as the men be: Ilowbeit when they are borne, they be not so much of an """"''iT

Oliue colour, and are farre whiter. For the chicfe cause that maketh them to be of this miners.

colour procecdes of annointings of oyle which they vse among them : and they doe it for a ^''^ '» ''''"''''

certaine ceremonie which I could not learne, and because of the Sunne which shineth hote

vpon their bodies. The .ngililie of the women is so great, that they can .swimmc ouer the Women greit

great Riucrs bearing their children vpon one of their armes. They climbe vp also very'*'""'""'

nimbly vpon the highest trees in the Countrey.

Bcholde in briefe the description of the Countrey, with the nature and customcs of the

Inhabitants : which I was very willing to write, before I entred any further into the discourse

of my historic, to the end that the Readers might be the better prepared to vnderstand that,

which I meanc hcrealtcr to cntreatc of

ill Ml.

M.

MY I,ord Admirall orChastillon,a noble man more desirous of the publique then ofhis pri-

jialc bcnefite, vndcrstanding the ple.-isure of the King his prince, which was to discoucr new
and strange Countreys, caused vessels fit for this purpose to be made ready with all diligence,

and men to bee Icuicd mecte for such an enterprise : Among whom hee chose Captaine lohn
Hibault, a man in Irueth expert in sea causes: which hauing receiued his charge, set him-
selfe to Sea the yeere lafi'i. the eighteenth of Februaric accompanied oncly with two of thc^hj^^j^

kings shippes, but so well furnished with Gentlemen, ^ i whose number I myselfe was one) 'ge <-f lohn Ri.

and with olde Souldicrs, that he had mcanes to atchieuesome notable thing and worthy „fjj'^ij
"'''''"'"

3B'i eternall
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rnall memorie. Hauin^ therefore sayled two moneths, neuer holding the usuall cnurse of
Spnniards, hee arriued in Florida, landing neere a Cape or Promontorie, which ia no

ApillatMtvp.

Priyer >nd

tluakct to Ood.

Pmtnu giufn

u Rihiulc.

Thflr fish

wrarci like thole

of Virginia.

They passe ouer

the riucr.

Goodly mulber-

rirs while and

red.

eternall

the _ ... - ..„

hi^h lande, because the coast is all flatte, but oneiv rising by reason of the high woods
which at his arriuall he called Cape Fran<;nis in honour of our France. This Cape is distant

from the Equator about thirtie degrees. Co.istinj; from this place towards the North, he dis-

coiicred a very faire and great Riuer, which g.iue him occasion to cast anker that hee might
search the same the next day very early in the morning: which being done by the breake of
day, accompanied with Captainc Fiquinuille and diuers other souidicrs of his shippe, he was
no sooner arriued on the bvinke of the shoaro, but straight hee perceiued many Indians men
and women, which came of purpose to th:'t place to receiue the Frenchmen with all genfle-

nessc and amitie, as they well declared by the Oration which their king made, and the pre-

sents of Chamois skinnes wherewith he honoured our Captnine, which the day following

caused a pillar of hard stone to be planted within the sayde Riuer, and not farre from the

mouth of the same vpon a little sandie knappe, in which pillar the Armes of France were
carued and engraued. This being done hee embarked himselfe againe, to the cnde alwaycs

to discouer the coast toward the North which was his chiefe desire. After he had sayled a

certaine time he crossed ouer to the other side of the riuer, and then in the presence of ccr-

taine Indians, which of purpose did attend him, hee commaundcd his men to make their

prayers, to giue thankes to GOD, for that of his grace hee had conducted the French nation

vnto these strange places without any danger at all. The prayers being ended, the Indians

which were very attentiue to hearken vnto them, thinking in my iudgement, that wee wor-
shipped the Sunne, becau.se wee alwayes had our eyes lifted vp toward heauen, roxe all vp
and came to salute the Captaine lohn Ribault, promising to shew him their King, which rose

not vp as they did, but remained still sitting vpon greene leaues of Bayes and Palmetrees

:

toward whom the Captaine went and sate downe by him, and heard him make a long dis-

course, but with no great pleasure, because hee could not vnderstand his language, and

much lesse his meaning. The King gaue our Captaine at his departure a plume or fanne of

Hernshawes feathers died in red, and a basket made of Palme-boughes after the Indian fa-

shion, and wrought very artificially, and a great skinne painted and drawen throughout with

the pictures of diuers wilde beasts so liuely drawen and pourtrayrd, that nothing lacked but

life. The Captaine to shew himselfe not vnthankfull, gaue him prelie tinne bracelets, a

cutting hooke, a looking gla.sse, and certaine kniues: whereupon the King shewed himselfe

to be very glad and fully contented. Hauing spent the most part of the day with these

Indians, the Captaine imbnrked himselfe to passe ouer to the other side of the Riucr, whereat
the king seemed to be every sorie. Neucrthelesse bfing not able to stav vs, hee commnunded
that with all diligence they should take fish for vs: which they did with all speede. For
being entrcd into their Wcares or indosurcs made of rccdes and fnimed in the fashion of a

Labirynth or Mase, they loadetl vs with Troutes, great .Mullets, Pluise, Turbuts, and mar-
ueilous store of other .sortes of fi.shes altogether diffbrcnt from ours.

Tliis done, we entrcd into our Boatcs and went toward the other shore. But before wc
came to the shore, we were saluted with a number of other Indians, which entring into the

water to their armepits, brought vs many litle baskets full of Maiz, and goodly Mulberries

both red and white : Others offered them.selues to beare vs on shoare, where being landed we
perceiued their King sitting vpon a place dressed with boughes, and vnder a little Arbour of

Cedars and Bay trees somewhat distant from tiic waters side. lie was accompanied \*ith

two of his sonnes which were exceeding faire and strong, and witli a troope of Indians who
had all their bowes and arrowes in marueilous good onler. His two sonn«'s rcceiued our

Captaine very graciously : but the king their father, representing 1 wot not what kindf of

grauitie, did nothing but shake his head a little : then the Cuptaine went forward to salute

him, and without any other mouing of himselfe he rcteincd so coni>t.int a kind of gnniitie,

that bet- made it sccme vnto vs that by good and lawfull right hee bare the title of a King.

Our Captaine knowing not what to iudge of this mans behauiour, thought he was ielous

because wee went first vnto the other king, or else that he was not well pleased with the

Pillar
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Pillar or Columne which he had planted. While thus he knew not what hereof to thioke, our
Captaine shewed him by signes, that he wa» come from a farre Countrey toseeke him, to let

him vnder^tand the amitie which he was desirous to hauewith him: for the better confirmation

whereof, hce drewe out of a budget certaine trifles, a^ certaine bracelets couered as it were with
sihier and guilt, which hee presented him withall, and gaue his sonnes certaine other trifles.

Whereupon the King beganne very louingly to intreate both our Captaine and vs. And after

these gentle intertainments, wee went our selues into the woods, hoping there to discouer

some singularities: where were great store of Mulberrie trees white and red, on the toppes gkm norc or

whereof there was an infinite number of silkewofmes. Following our way wee discouered """"""""•

a faire and great medowe, diuidtd notwithstanding with diuers Marishes, which constrained

vs by reason of the water, which enuironed it about, to returne barke againe towarde
the Riuers side. Finding not the King there, which by this time w<'\sgone home to his house,

wee entred into our Boates and saylfd towarde our shippes : where after we arriued, we called

this Riuer The Iliuer of May, because we discouercd it the first day of the sayde moneth. "j^' riuaot

Soone after we returned t<> our shippes, wee weighed our ankers and hoysed our sailes to
'^'

difconer the coast farther f >rw.ird, along the which wee discouered another faire Riuer, which
the Captaine himselfe was minded to se.irch out, and hauing searched it out with the king
and inhabitants thereof, hee named it Seine, because it is very like vnto the Riuer of Seine The riuer of

in France. From this Riuer wee retired toward our shippes, where being arriued, we trimmed
*""'

our sailes to saile further toward the North, and to descry the singularities of the coast. But
wee had not sayled any great way before wee discouered another very faire Riuer, which
caused vs to cast anker ouer against it, and to frimme out two Boates to goe to search it out.

Wee found there an He and a king no lesse atfable then the rest, afterwarde we named this

Riuer Somnic. Fmm thence wee sayled about si xe leagues, after wee discouered another The Riuer of

Riuer, which alter wee had viewed was named by vs by the name of Loyre. And conse-xiJ^™i"ucrof

quently we there discouered liiie others: whereof the first was named Charcnte, the second l^y"-.

Garonne, the third Gironde, tiie fourth Belle, the fift Grande: which being very well disco- thcrcm"""'

uered with such things as w<?rc in them, by this time in lesse then the space of threescore ^'"','"'"'

leagues wre had found out many singularities along nine Riuers. Neuerthelcssc not fully Bair,

satisiicd wee s.iyled yet further towarde the North, following the course that might bring vs°'""'''

to the Riuer of Ionian one of the fairest Riuers of the North, and holding our wonted course,

great foggcs and tempests came vpon vs, which constrained vs to leaue the coast to btare

toward the maine Sea, which wns the cause that we lost the sight of our Finnesseg a whole
day and a night vntill the next day in the morning, what time the weather w.ixing faire and
the Sea calme, wee discouered a Riuer which wee called Belle a veoir. After wee had sayled The riwr Belie

three or foure leagues, wee began to c^pie our Finnesses which came straight toward vs, and
" """"

at their arriuall they reported to the Captaine, that while the foule weather and forges en-
dured, they harboured ihemseluesin a mighlie Riuer which in bignesse and benutic exceeded
the former: wherewithall the Captaine was exceeding ioyfull, for his chiefe desire was to

finde out an Iluuen to harbour his shippes, and there to refresh our selues for a while. Thus
making thitherward wee arriued athwart the sayde Riuer, (which because of the fairenesse

and larf'encssc thereof wee named Port Royall) wee strooke our sailes and cast anker at ten The Riuer oi

fathom of water: for the depth is such, namely when the Sea beginneth to flowc, that the fnc^tTi'o'i''

greatest shippes of France, yea, the Argu/es of Venice may enter in there. Hauing cast an- ijiituJt.

kcr, the Captaine with his Souldiers went on slioarc, and hee himself went first on land : where
we found tlie place as pUasaunt as was possible, for it was all eouered ouer with mightie

high Oakes and infinite store of Cedars, and with Lentiskes growing vnderncath them, smell-

ing so sweetly, that the very fragrant odor only made the place to secme exceeding pleasant.

As we passed f.orow these woods we saw nothing but Turkevcocks (lying in the Forrcsts, Tmkeycocks.

Parfrids-cs gray and red, little different from ours, but chiefly in bignesse. Wee heard also '^""^jf"'"*

within the wochIs the voyces of Stagges, of Beares, of Lus( rues, of Leopards, & diuers other

sortes of Uensies vnknowen vnto vs. Being delighted witii this place, wc set our selues to

fishing
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fishing with nels, & we caught such a number of fish, that it was wonderfull. And amongst
other wee tooke a certainc kind of fish which we call Salicoques, which were no lesse then
Creuiset*, so that two draughts of the net were sufficient to feede all the companie of our two
ships for a whole day. The Riuer at the mouth thereof from Cape to Cape is no lesse then

3. French leagues broad ; it is diuided into two great armes whereof the one runneth toward

the West, the other towards the North : And I beleeue in my iudgement that the arme which

stretcheth towarde the North runneth vp into the Countrey as farre as the Riuer lordan, the

the other arme runneth into the Sea, as it was knowen and vnderstoode by those of our com-

pany, which were left behind to dwell in this place. These two armes are two great leagues

broad : and in the middest of them there is an He, which is poynted towardes the opening of

the great Riuer, in which Hand there are infinite numbers of all sortes of strange beasts.

There are Simples growing there of so rare properties, and in so great quantitie, that is an

excellent thing to behold them. On euery side there is nothing to beseene but Palmetrees,

and other sorts of trees bearing blossoms and fruite of very rare shape and very good smell.

But seeing the euening approch, and that the Captaine determined to returne vnto the shippes,

wee prayed him to siifler vs to passe the night in this place. In our absence the Pilots and

chiefe Mariners aduertised the Captaine that it was needefull to bring the sliippes further vp

within the Riuer, to auoyde the dangers of the windes which might annoy vs, by reason of

our being so neere to the mouth of the Riuer : and for this cause the Captaine sent for vs.

Being come to our shippes, wee saylcd three leagues further vp within the Riuer, and there

we cast anker. A little while after, lohn Ribault accompanied with a good number of souldiers

imbarked himselfe, desirous to sayle further vp into the arme that runneth toward the West,

and to search the commodities of the place. Hauing sayled twelue leagues at tiie least, we
perceiued a troope of Indians, which assoone as euer tlficy espied the Pinnesses, were so afrayd

that they fled into the woods leauing behind them a yong Lucerne which they were a turning

vpon a spit : for which cause the place was colled Cape Lucerne : proceeding foorth on our

way, we found another arme of the Riuer, which ranne toward the East, vp which the Caji-

taine determined to sayle and to leaue the great current. A little while after they began to

espie diuers other Indians both men and women halfe hidden within the woods : who know-
ing not that wee were such as desired their friendship, were dismayed at the first, but soone

after were emboldened, for the Captaine caused store of marehandise to bee shewed them
openly whereby they knew that we meant nothing but well vnto them ; and then they made
a signe that he should come on lande, which wee would not refuse. At our comming on
shoare diuers of them came to salute our General! according to their barbarous fashion.

Some of them gaue him skins of Chamois, others little baskets made of Palme leaues, some
presented him with Pearles, but no great number. Afterwanls they went about to make an

arbour to defend vs in that place from the parching heate of the Sunne. But wee would not

stay as then. Wherefore the Captaine thanked them much for their good will, and gaue
presents to each of them : wherewith hec pleased them so well before hee went thence, that

his suddaine departure was nothing pleasant vnto them. For knowing him to bee so liber.-ill,

they would haue wished him to hauc .slaved a little longer, seeking by all meanes to giue
him occasion to stay, shewing him by signes that he should htay but that day onely, and
that they desired to aduertise a great Indiin Lorde whiih had Pearles in gre.it abundance, and
Siluer also, all which things should bee giuen vnto hnn .it the Kings arriuall: saying further

that in the meane time while that this great Lord came thither, they would lead him to their

houses, and shewe him there a thousand |)leasures in shooting, and seeing the Stagge killed,

therefore they prayed him not to denie them their request. Notwithstanding wee returned to

our shippes, where after wee had bene but one night, the Captaine in the morning commanded
to put into the Pinnesse a pillar of hard stone fashioned like a columne, wherein the Arinrs

of the king of France were grauen, to plant the same in the fairest place that he could <inde.

This done, wee imbarked our selucs, and sayled three leagues towards the West: where
wc discouered a little riuer, vp which we saylcd so long, that in the endc we touiui it

returned
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returned into the great current, and in his returne to make a litle Hand separated from the

firme land, where wee went on shore : and by commandcment of the Captaine, because it was

exceeding faireand pleasant, there wee planted the Pillar vpon a hillock open round about ^^^[^"ff'"

to the view, and inuironed with a lake halfe a fathom deepe of very good and sweete water. the"Ami«"of

In which Hand wee sawe two Stagges of exceeding bigncsse, in respect of those which we ^^^
"^J'^

had scene before, which wc might easily haue killed with our harguebuzes, if the Captaine had ?".
""I'aJd ,7

not forbidden vs, mooued with the singular fairenesse and bignesse of them. But before our
p'^J^""}^

departure we named the little riuer which enuironed this He, The Riuer of Libornc. After- Th"riu«Vf

ward we imbarked our selues to search another He not farre distant from the former: wherein
'-''"""'•

after wee had gone a land, wee found nothing but tall Cedars, the fairest that were secne in

this Countrey. For this cause wee called it The He of Cedars: so wee returned into our Pin-
JJ'Jj"'

°^

nesse to go towards our shippes.

A few dayes afterward lohn Uibault determined to returne once againe toward the Indians

which inhabited that arme of the Riuer which runneth toward the West, and to carrie with him
good store of souldiers. For his meaning was to take two Indians of this place to bring them into

France, as the Queene had commaunded him. With this deliberation againe wee tooke our

former course so farre foorth, that at the last wee came to the selfe same place where at the first

we found the Indinns, from thence we tooke two Indians by the permission of the king, which
thinking that they were more fauourcd the the rest, thought themselues very happy to stay

with vs. But these two Indians seeing wc made no shew at all that we would goe on land. Two Indian.

but rather that wee followed the middest of the current, began to be somewhat offended, and """ •**/•

would by force haue lept into the water, for they are so good swimmers that immediatly they

would haue gotten into the furestes. Neuerthelcsse being acquainted with their humour,
wee watched them narrowly and sought by all meanes to appease them : which we could not

by any meanes do for thnt time, though we oflcred them things which they much esteemed,

which things they disdained to take, and gaue backe againe whatsoeuer was giuen them, think-

ing that such giftes should haue altogether bound them, and that in restoring them they

should be restored vnio their libertie. In fine, pcrceiuing that all that they did auayled them
nothing, they prayed vs to giue them those things which they had restored, which we did

incontinent: then they approched one toward the other and began to sing, agreeing so ThtdoWuU

swcetely together, that in hearing their song it seemed that they lamented the absence of iiieir InSLni.
'

'

friendes. They continued their songs nil night without ceasing : all which time we were con-

strained to ly at anker by reason of the tyde tiiat was against vs, but wc hoysed sayle the next

day very enrely in the morning, and returned to our ships. Assoone as we were come to our

shijis, cucry one sought to gratifie these 'i Indians, & to shew them the best countenance

that was possible : to the intent that by such cnurfesirs they might pcrcciue the good desire and
affection which we had to remainc their friends in time to come. Then we offered them mcate The indiansMt

to eate, but they refused it, and made vs vnderstand that they were accustomed to w.ish their "°*^'^|'t7/'"

face and to stay vntill the Sunnc were set before they did eate, which isaceremonie common
to all the Indians of Newe France. Neuertiielessc in the end they were constrained to forget

their superstitions, and to apply thcmselues to our nature, which was somewhat strange vnto

iliem at the first. They became therefore more iocundc, eucry houre made vs a 1(J0(> dis-

courses, being mcrueilous sory that wc could not vnderstand them. A few dales after they

bc;;an to bearc so good wil towards nice, that, as I ihinke, they would rather haue perished

with hunger & thirst, then haue taken their releciion at any mans hand but mine. Seeing

tills their good wil, I sought to learne some Indian words, & began to aske them questions, i-audonnim

shewing the- the thin;!; whereof I desired to know the name, how tliey called it. They werej^""i|,'*|'h'"'"°

very glad to tell it me, ami knowing the desire that I had to learne their language, they en-«""djand

couraged mc aftenvard to aske ihem cuery thing. So that putting downe in writing thefnifinlljj'til.

words and phrases of the Indian speech, I was able to vnderslnnd the greatest part of their

discourses. Eucry day ihey did nothing but speak vnto me of the desire that they had to

vse me wel, if we returned vnto their houses, and cause me to rcreiue all the pleasures that

they could dcuise, aswell in hunting as in seeing their very strange and superstitious cere-

monies
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mnnies at a certaine Teast which they call Toya. Wliicli feast they obsenie a^ Rtraightly aft

we obserue the iSunday. They gaue me to vnderstand, that they would bring me to see the
greatest Lord of this countrcy which they called Chiquola, which exceedeth them in height

(as they tolde me) a good foote and a halfe. They said vnto me that he dwelt within the

land in a very large place and inclosed exceeding high, but I could not leartle wherewith.

And as farre as I can iudge, this place whereof they spake vnto me. was a very faire citie.

For they said vnto me that within the inclosure there was great store of houses which were

built very high, wherein there was an infinite number of men like vnto themselues, which

made none account of gold, of silucr, nor of pearles, seeing they had thereof in abund-

ance. I began then to shew the al the parts of heaue, to the intent to learne in which quar-

ter they dwelt. And straightway one of them stretching out his hand shewed me jr they

dwelt toward the North, which makes mc tliinke that it was the riuer of lordan. And now I

remember, that in the raigne of the Eniperour Charles the fift, certaine Spaniards inhabi-

tants of S. Domingo (which made a voyage to get certaine slaues to work in their mines) stole

away by subtilty the inhabitants of this riuer, to the number of 40, thinking to cary thC- into

their New Spainc. But they lost their labour: for in despite they died al for hunger, sauing

one that was brought to the Emperor, which a litle while after he caused to be baptised, and

gaue him his own name & called him Charles of Chiquola, because he spake so much of

this Lorde of Chiquola whose subiect hee was. Also, he reported continually, that Chiquola

made his abode within a very great inclosed citie. Besides this proof, those which were
left in the first voyage haue certified me, that the Indians shewed the by euident signes, that

farther within the land toward the North, there was a great inclosure or city, where Chiquola
dwelt. After they had staied a while in our ships, they began to be sory, and stil demanded
of me whc they should returne. I made them vnderstand thjt the Capfaines will was to send
them home againe, but that first he would bestow apparell of them, which fewe dayes after

was deliuercd vnto them. But seeing he would not giuc thom licence to depart, they re-

solued with themselues to steale away by night, and to get a litle boat which we had, and bv
the help of the tyde to saile home toward their dwellings, and by this nicanes to saue them-

selues. Which thing they failed not to doe, and put their enterprize in execution, yet leau-

ing behinde them the apparel which the Captaine had giucn them, and carrying away no-

thing but that which was their owne, shewing well hereby that they were not void of reason.

The Captaine cared not greatly for their departure, considering they had not bene vscd other-

wise then well : and that therefore they woulde not estrange them-elues from the Frenrhmen.
Captaine Ribault therefore knowing the singular fairenes of this riuer, desired b\ all meams
to encourage some of his men to dwell there, well foreseeing that this thing might be of

great importance for the Kings seruice, and the relieCe of the Common wealth of France
Therfore proceeding on with his intent, he commanded the ankers to bee weighed and to set

things in order to relume vnto the opening of the riuer, to the ende tliat if the windo came
faire he might j)asse out to accomplish the rest of his meaning. When therefiirc we wen-
come to the mouth of tlic riuer, he made them cast anker, whereupon we stayetl without
discouering any thing all the rest of the day. The next dav he commanded that all the men
of his ship should come vp vpon the decke, saying that he had somewhat to sav vnto them.
They all came vp, and immcdiatly the Captaine began to speake vnto them in this maner.

I thinke there is none of you that is ignorant of how great consequence this luir e. tir-

prize is, and also how acceptable it is vnto our yj)ng King Therefore my frieiules (as one
desiring your honour and benefite) I would not faile to aduertisc you all of the cxeee<liii^

good happc which should fall to them, which, as men of v.ilure and worthy coura;:f, wtuild

make fryall in this our first discouerie of the benefits and commodities of this new land :

which should be, as I assure my selfe, the greatest occasion that euer could happen Mitothem,
to arise vnto the title and degree of honour. And for this cause 1 was desirous to propose
vnto you and set downe before your eyes the eternall memorie which of right thev deseriie,

which forgetting both their parents and their countrey haue had the courage to enterprize a
thing of such importance, which euen kings themselues vnderstanding to be men aspiring to

fu
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80 high degree of magnanimitie and increase of their maiesties, due not disdaine so wel to

regard, that afterwards linploying them in maters of weight 8c of high enterprize, they make
their names immoriall for euer. Howbeit, I would not haue you perswade your selues, as

many doc, that you shall neuer haue such good fortune, as not being knowen neither to the

king nor the Princes of the Realme, and besides descending of so poore a stocke, that few

or none of your parents, hauing eucr made profession of armcs, haue bene knowen vnto

the great estates. For albeit that from my tender yeeres I my sclfe haue applyed all my in-

dustry to follow them, and haue hazarded my life in so many dangers for the seruice of my
prince, yet could 1 neuer attaine therunto (not that I did not deserue this title and degree of

gouernment) as I liauc scene it happen to many others, onely because they descende of a

noble race, since more regard is had of their birth then of their vertue. For wel I know
that if vertue were regarded, ther would more be found worthy to deserue the title, & by

good right to be named noble and valiant. I will therefore make sufficient answere to such

propositions and such things as you may obiect against me, laying before you the infinite ex-

amples which we haue of the Romans ; which concerning the point of honour were the first

that triumphed ouer the world. For how many finde we among them, which for their so va-

liant enterprizes, not for the greatnesse of their parentage, haue obtained the honour to

tryumph ? If wc haue recourse vnto their anccsters, wee shall finde that their parents were of

so meane condition, that by labouring with their hands they liued very basely. As the father

of Mliua Pertinax, which was a poore artisan, his Grandfather likewise was a bond man, a** ^''"^^'"1""

the historiographers do witnes : and neuerthelcsse, being moued with a valiant courage, he bas"parcnuge

was nothing dismayed fcft all this, but rather desirous to aspire vnto hich things, he began '""""
f?"•11 ^

t I r n ,^1 •I'll. Mfour of Rome.
With a braue stomacke to learne featcs of armcs and profited so wel therein, that from step

to step he became at length to be Emperour of the Romans. For all this dignitic he de-

spised not his parents : but contrariwise, & in remembrance of them, he caused his fathers

sfioj) to be coucred with a fine wrought marble, to seruc for an example to me descended of

base & poore lin:iges, to giuc them occasion to aspire vnto high things notwithstanding the

mcannesse of their ancestors. I wil not passe ouer in silence the excellencie & prowesse of

the valiant and renowned Agathocles the sonne of a simple potter, and yet forgetting the Agithodesj

contcmjjtiblc estate of his father, he so applied himselfe to vertue in his tender yeeres, that biclm' kiig'of

by tl\e fauour of armes he came to be king of Sicilie : and for all this title he refused not toSicUie.

be counted the sonne of a Potter. But the more to eternize the memorie uf his parentes and
to make his name renowned, he commanded that he should be serued at the Table in vessels

of gold and siiuer and others of earth : declaring thereby that the dignitie wherein hee was

placed came not vnto him by his parents, but by his owne vertue onely. If I shal speake of

our time, I will lay before you onely Rusten Bassha, which may be a sufficient example to RujtenB.Hha

all men : which though he were the sonne of a poore hcard-man, did so apply his youth in
^"^.^"^"n'^'

all vertue, that being brought vp in the seruice of the great Turke, he seemed to aspire to through his vi-

grcat and high matters, in such sort th.it growing in yeres he increased also in courage, so
','J^j,'^'™^'"

far forth, that in fine for his excellent vertucs he married the daughter of the great Turke hissonneiniiw.

Prince. Howe much then ought so many worthy examples to mouc you to plant here ? Con-
sidering also that hereby you shalbe registred for eucr as the first that inhabited this Strang

countrey. I pray you therl'ore all to adui.se your selues thereof, and to declare your mindes
freely vnto mee, protesting that I will so well imprint your names in the kings eares, and the

other princes, that your renowme shall hereafter shine vnquenchable through our Realme of

France. He had .scarcely ended his Oration, bnt the greatest part of our souldiers replyed: The souiditrs

that a greater pleasure could neuer betide them, perceiuing well the acceptable seruice which "uu"or«ion.

by this meanes they shoulde doe vnto their Prince: besides that this thing should be for the

increa.se of their honours : therfore they besought the Captaine, before he departed out of

the place, to begin to build them a Fort, which they hoped afterward to finish, and to leaue

them munition necessarie for their defence, shewing as it seemed that they were displca.sed,

that it was so long in doing. Wherevpon lohn Kibault being as glad as might be to see his

men so well willing, determined the next day to search the most fit and conueicnt place to
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be inhabited. Wherefore he embarked hiniHelff very earely in the morninji; and commanded
them to foilowe him that were desirous to inhabitc there, to the intent that they mijiht like

the beter of the place. Hauing sayled vp the great riiier on tlie North sidf, in coa-ting an
Isle which ended with a sharpe point toward the mouth of the riner, hauing sailed a wliile,

he discouered a small riuer, which entrcd into the Istande, which hee would not failc to search

out. Which done, & finding the same deep inough to harbour therein Gallies and Galliotx

in good number, proceeding further, he found a very open place, ioyninj; vpon the brinke

thereof, where he went on land, and seeing the place fit to build a Fortresse in, and cominn-

dious for them that were willing to plant there, he resohicd incontinent to cause the bignes

of the fortification to be measured out. And considering that (here stayed but sixe and

twentie there, he caused the Fort to be made in length but sixteene fathome, and tliirtccne

in breadth, with flankes according to the proportion thereof. The measure being taken by

me and Captaine Salles, wc sent vnto the shippes for men, and to bring shouels, pickaxes

and other instruments necessarie to make the Ibrtilicalion. Wc trauailed so diligcnlly, tiiat

in a short space the Fort was made in some sort defenciable. In vvhich meane time lohn Hi-

bault caused victuals and warrelike munition to be brought for the defence of tlic place.

After he had furnished tiiem with all such things as they had nccde of, he determined to take

his leaue of them. But before his departure he vsed this speech vnto Captaine Albert, which

he left in this place.

Captaine Albert, I haue to request you in the presence of al these men, that you would
quit yourselfe so wisely in your charge, and gouerne so mod.sily your small tompanie which
I leaue you., which with so g(iod cheere remaineth vnder your obedience, that I neuer haue
occasion but to commend you, and t) recount vnto the king (as I am desirous) the failhfiill

seruice which before vs all you viulertakc to doe hiui in his new France. .\nd \ou com-
panions, (quoth he to the Souldiers) I beseech you also to estceme of Capiaiiie Albert as if

hee were myselfe that stayed here with you, veclding him that obedience which a true soul-

dier oweth vnto his Generall and Captaine, liuing as brethren one with another, without all

di-sention : and in so doing (Jod wil assist you ami blessc your enterprises. Hauing eiuled

his exhortation, we tooke our leaues of each of them, and saylfd toward our shippes, calling

the Forte by the name of Charles- fort, and the Kiucr by the name Cheimnceau. The next

day wee dcterniined to depart from this pl.ae being .is well contented as was possible that

we had so happily ended our busines, with yood hope, if occa^itui would pcrmitte, to dis-

couer perfectly the riuer of lordan. For this cause we hoyscd our sayles about ten of the clockc

in the morning : after wee were ready to depart Captain Uibault commanded to shoote oil'

our Ordinance to giue a farewel vnto our Frenc hnicn, which failed not to doe the like on
their part. This being done wee sailed towaril the North: and then wc namcil this riuer

I'orte Royal, because of the largencs aiul e\( illcnt fiireius < f the same. After that we had
sailed about l.> leagues from thence, we espied a riiur, wlieriupon wee sent our pinnesso

thither to discouer it. At tlieir return they biought vs word that they found not past halfe

a fathom water in the mouth thereof Whiih wLe we vnderslood, without doing any thine

els, we continued our way, and t ailed ii the Ba-e m Sh.illow riuer. As we std went on sound-
II g we found not past Hue or sixe fathome w.uer, aliliough we were si.xe good leagues from
the shoare : at length we f<Hiiul not past tlirre fat..( incs, whith gaue \s (K'e.ision greatly ta

ir.u>e. And without making any farther w.iy we strook our sayle.s, partly because we want-
ed water, & p:irtly because the night approchcd : during which time Captaine lohn Hibaull

bellw ught with himselfe whether it were best T r him to pas.se any farther, because of the

eminent dangers whit h euery home we saw before our eyes : or whither lie should content

himselfe \\\\\\ that which he hail cerLiinely discoiieretl, iV.: also Iffi men to inhahile the coun-
trcv. Being not able fi;r that time to rcsolue with liiniscllf, iu' rcicrrcd it vntill the next day.

The in'Tuing l.eing come he |)roposed to all (he company what was best to he ilone, to the

end ih.it with good adni-ement euery man mi;,ht dt liner his opinion. Some made answere
that actcnling to their iudgement he had occasion fully to content himselfe, con:«idering that

he could doe no more : la} ing before his eyes, that he had discoucrcd more in sixe weckes,

then
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then the Spaninrtls had done in two ycrcs in the conquest of their NcwSpainc : and that he
should do the king very great neruice, if he did bring him newes in so short a time of his

happy discouerie. Other shewed vnto him the losse and spoile of his victuals, and on the

other hide the inconuenience that might happen by the Nhallow water that they found con
nually along the coast. Which things being well and at large debated wo rcsolucd to leaue

the coast forsaking the North, to take our way toward the East, which is the right way Their .rriuiii !
and cour-ie to our France, where wc happily arriued the twentieth day of luly the yere 1562.''""" 'i**-

The state and condition of lho.sc which were left behind in Charles-fort.

OUr men after our departure ncuer rested, but night and day did fortifie tliem.sclues

being in good hope that after their fort was finislieil, they would begin todiscouer farther vp
within the riuer. It happened one day. as rcrtainc of them wrrc in cutting of rootes in the

groiies, that they espied on the sudden an Indian that hunted the Deere, which finding him-

seli'e so neere vpon them, was much dismiiycd, but our men began to draw nccre vnto him,

and to yse him so courteously, that he became assured and followed them to Charles-fort,

where euery man sought to doc him pleasure. Captaine Albert was very ioyfull of his com-
ming, which after he had giuen him a shirt and some other trifles, he asked him of his dwell-

ing: the Indian answered him tiiat it was farther vp within the riuer, and that he was vassal

of king Audusta : lie also sliewed him with his hand the limits of his habitation. After much King Audum.

other taike the Indian desired leaue to depart, because it drew toward night, which Captaine

Albert granted him very willingly. Ccrtaine dayes after the Captaine determined tosaileNott.

toward Audusta, where being arriued, by reason of the honest entcrtaynment which he had

giuen to the Indian, he wis so courteously rcceiucd, that the king talked with him of no-

thing else but of the desire which he had to become his friend : giuing him besides to vnder-

stantl ih It he being his friend and allie, he should haue the amiiie of foure other kings, which
in might & authoritie were able to do much for his sake : Besides all this, in his nccessitie

fhev might be able to succour him with victuals. Ons of these Kings was called Mayon, ano- Mayon.

ther Hoya, the third T<iu[)pa, and the fourth .Stalame. lie told him moreouer, that they would rm'^'pi.

i)e very gl.ul, when thcv should vnderstand the newes of his comming, and therefore he pray- SiaUme.

ed liiin to vouchsafe to visit then. The Ca|)laine willingly consented vnto him, for the de-

sire liiat he had to purchase friends in that place. Therefore they departed the next morning

very carely, and first arriued at the hoii^e i C king Touppa, and afterward went into the other

kings houses except the house of kingSialame. He rcceiucd of each of them all the amiable

courtesies that might be : tlicv shewed themsclues to be as aflectioned friends vnto him as

was possible, aiul olfered vnto him a thnus.ind small presents. After that he had remained by
the space of cert.ii'ie dales with these strange kings h? determined to take his leaue : and

being come b:ickc to the house of Audusta, he coinmandtd al his men to goe aboord their

Pinnesse : for he was minded to goe tow.irdes tlie countrey of king Stalame, which dwelt t"-,
(,(„„„,„

ward the North liie distance of la great leagues from Charles fort. Therefore as they sailed ofkingsta-

vp the riuer thty entrcd into a ureat current, which they followed so farrc till they came at
'^"JJ^^'^^^'dlf"

the la»t to the hou^e of Stalame : which brought him into his lodging, where he sought to Chiiiei fort.

make them the best cheere he could deiiise. lie presenteil immcdiatly vnto Captaine Albert

his bow nn,l arrowes, which is a signe and confirmation of alliance betweene them. He pre-

sented him with Chatuoys skinnes. The C.iptaine seeing the best part of the day was now chamoys

p-ist, loiike his leaue of king Stalame to return ti) Charles-fort, where bee arriued the »>""""•

(lay following. Hv tiiis time the friendship was grownc so great betweene our men and

king Audnsia, that in a manner all things weri- comincn betweene him and thom : in such

sort that this good Indian king did nmliing nl importance, but he called our men thereunto.

For wlicn the time drew neere of the celebrating their feasts of Toya, which are cere- Tin- fcut of

monies most strange to recite, he sent Auibassaihuirs to our men to request them on his j^^J^ji,"/''

behalfe to be there pre-ent. XN'hereimto ihev agreed most willingly for the desire

that they had to vnderstand what this iniuht be. They imbarked themsclues there-

fore and sailed towards the kings huuse, which was already come forth on the way to-
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ward* ihF, to rereiuc them courtrouoly, to bid them welcome & bring them to hin houne,

where he sought to intreat them the beat he mi^ht. In the meane while the Indians pre-

pared themtiehies to celebrate the Teant the morrow aFtrr, and the king brought them to nee

the place, wherein the feast ohould be kept: where they saw many women round about,

which laboured by al meane§ to make the place cleanc & neat. This place was u great cir-

cuit of ground with open prospect and round in figure. On the morrow therefore early in

the morning, all they which were chosten to celebrate the feast, being painted and irim-

IhcmTeufr.' with med with rich feathers of diuers colours, put themsclues on the way to go fro the kings
lich fHihen. house toward the place of Toya: whereunto when they were come they set themselues in

order, & followed three Indians, which in painting and in gesture were differing from the

rest: each of them bare a Tabret in their hand, dancing & singing in a lamentable time,

when they began to enter into the middest of the round circuit, being followed of others

which answered them again. After that they had sung, danced, and turned 3 times, they

fel on running like viibridled horses, through the middest of the thickest woods. And then

the Indian women continued all the rest of the day in teares as sad & woful as was possible:

& in such rage they cut the armes of the yong girles, which they lanced so cruelly with

sharpe shcis of Muskles that the blood followed which they flang into the ayre, crying out

three times. He Toya. The king Audusta had gathered all our men into his house, while

the feast was celebrated, and was exceedingly ofrcnded when he saw them laugh. This he

did, because the Indians arc very angry when they are scene in their ceremonies. Notwith-

standing one of our men made such shift that by subtile meancs he gattc out of the house of

Audusta, and secretly went and hid himselfe behinde a very thicke bush, where at his plea-

sure, he might easily discry the ceremonies of the feast. They three that began the feast

are named lawas: and they arc as it were three Priestes of the Indian law: to whom they

giuc creditc and beliefe partly because that by kinrcd they are ordained to be ouer their

Sacrifices, and partly also because they be so subtile magicians that any thing that is lost is

straightway recouered by their meanes. Againe they arc not onely reuerenccd for these

things, but also because they heale diseases by I wotte not what kinde of knowledge and

skill they haue. Those that ran so through the woodes returned two dayes after: after

their returne they began to dance with a chercfull courage in the middest of the faire place,

and to cheere vp their good olde Indian fathers, which cither by reason of their too great

age, or by reason of their naturall indisposition and feeblenesse were not called to the feast.

When all these dances were ended, they fell on eating with such a greedinesse, that they

seemed rather to deuoure their meate then to rate it, for they had neither eaten nor drunke
the day of the feast, nor the two daycs following. Our men were not forgotten at this good
cheere, for the Indians sent for them all thither, sl-.ewing themselucs very glad of their pre-

sence. While they remained cerlainc time with the Indians, a man of ours got a yong boy
for rcriaine trifles, and inquired of him, ^hat the Indians did in the wood during their ab-

sence: which boy made iiim vnderstand by signes, that the lawas had made itniocati< ns to

Toya, and that by Magirall Chararieni they had made him come that they might speakc with

him and denrind diuerx strange things of him, which for feare of the lawas he durst not

vtter. They haue also many other ceremonies, which I will not here rehearse for feare of

molesting the reader with a matter of so small importance.

When ihe foa«t therefore was finished our men returned vnto Charles-fort: where hauing

remained hut a while their virtualles begannc to waxc short, which forced them

t > liaue recourse vnto their neighbours, and to pray them to succour them in their nc-

ccssitie: which gaue them part of all the victtialles which they had, and ke|)t no more vnto

t!icii>cliies th;ii would seme to sow their fieldes. Tl ey toldc tl'em farther that fi r this cause

it \>as neeili full for thiin to retire themselucs into the wocmIs, to line oi Mast and routes vn-

till 'ho time i>f h.irucst, being as sory as might be tliat they were not able any frrthcr to

ayiio 'licm. Tlicy j;aup them also counsell to goe towani the counireys of King Couexis a

man of might and rcnowine in this prouince, which iTiakct!< his ahoad toward the South

abounding at all seasons and replenished with such quantitie of mill, come, and bcanes

that
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that by hii4 oncly succour they might be able to line n very long time. But before they

ihould come into his territories, they were to repayre vnto a king called Ouade the brotherJCini Ouadi.

of CoiiexiM, which in mill, beancs, and corne w;w no lesHe wealthy, and withall in vt.y li-

beral!, and which would be very ioyfull if he mi);ht but once see them. Our men perieiu-

ing the good relation which the Indians made them of thoxe two kings rcsolued to go thi-

ther; for they felt already the necessity which oppressed them. Therefore they made re-

quest vnto king Maccnu, that it would please him to giiie them one of his subiects to guide King Murou-

the the right way thither: wherupon he condescended very willingly, knowing that with-

out his fauour they should haiie much ado to bring their interprize to pa«se. Wherefore
after they had giuen order for all things necessary for the voyage, they put thcmMelucs to

Sea, and sayled so farre that in the end they came into the countrey of Ouade, which they P^'^''^^^''^<•• I'l • nil •»• i' -ii •• I'll-'' in tlw riutr

found to be in the riuer Belle. Being there arriued they perceiued a company ot Indians, BcI1<.

which assoonc as they knew of their being there came before them. Assoone as they were
come nccre them, their guides shewed them by signes that Ouade was in this company,
wherefore our men set forward to xalute him. And then two of his sonnca which were with

him, being goodly and strong men saluted them againe in very good sort, and vsed very

frienlly entertainment on their part. The king immediatly began to make an Oration in

his Indian language of the great pleasure and contentment which he had to nee them in

that place, protesting that he would become so loyall a friend of theirs hereafter, that he
would be their faithfull del'endour ai;ain)t all tiiein that would ofler to be their enemies.

After these speeches he led them toward liis house, wiierc he sought to entreate them very

courteously. His h >usc wjs h.mgcd about will) Tapistrie of feathers of diuers colours theTafimie of

height of a pike. Moreouer the place where the king lookc his rest w;\s couered with white wh^V'MuerUu
Coucrlcttes einbroydcred with deui^es of very wittie and fine workemanship, and fringed "•««'' '""hrtii

round about with a Frin<;e dyed in the colour of .Skarlet. Tiiey aduertised the king by one
""*''

of the guides which they broujiht with them, how tliat (hnuing heard of his great liberali-

tie) they had put to the Sra to come to beseecli him ti) succour them with victuals in their

great want and ncccssitie: and that in so doing, he should binde them all hereafter to

rem.iine his fnilhfull friends and loyall defenders against all his enemies. This good Indian

assoone ready to doc them pleasure, as they were to demand it, commanded his subiects

that they should (ill our Pinnesse wiih mil and lieanes. Afterward he caused them to bring

him sixe pieces of his Tapistry made like litle couerlets, & gaue them to our men with so y'' '"»"'"'*

liberal a miude, as they e.nsily perceiued the desire which he had to become their friend." ""'

In recompence of all these giftes our men gaue him two cutting hookes and ccrtainc other

trifles, wherewith he held himselfe greatly satisfied. This being done, our men tooke their

leaue of the king, which for their farewell, sayd nothing els but that they should returne if

they wanted victuals, & that they might assuri- themselues of him, that they should neuer
want any thing that was in his power. Wherefore they imbarked themselues, and sayled

towards Charles-fort, which from this place might be some fine and twenty leagues distant. °"^''""""'''

But as soone as our men thought themselues at their rase, & free from the clangers whereuntoinguei south-

they h.id exposed ihemselucs night and day in gathering together of victual!^ here and there :
chiffij',",^,,

Lo, euen as they were asleepe, the lire caught in their lodgings with such furie, being in-

creased by the wi ide, that the roome that was built for them before our mens departure,

was consumed in an instant, without being able to saue .iny thing, sauing a little of their 2^'/^",,",'!,?"

viclualles. Whereupon our men being farre from all succours, found themselues in such
exiremitie, that without the ayd of Almighty God, the onely searcher of the hearts and
thoughts of men, which neuer forsaketh those that seekc him in their afflictions, they had
bene quite and cleane out of all hope. For the next day betimes in the morning the King
Audusta and King Vfaccou came thither, accompanied with a very gowl companie of
Indians, which knowing tlie misfortune, were very sory for it. And then they vttered vnto h^j'by*"/"'''*

their subiects the speedy diligence which they were to vse in building another house, shew- '"js" i" ih*

ing vnto them that the Frenc:inu'n were their louing friends, & that they had made it eui- houVof
"

dent vnto them by the gift* and prc»ents which they had receiued: protesting that whoso-
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ruer put not bin helping hand vnio thp worke with nil liii* nii>?ht, shouhl be cotcrmrd nn vn-
prnfilable, and bn one that had no jjood part in him, whirli thr Saiiaj^r-* fearc aboup all

ihingH. Thin wai the occanion lh;it ciicry man be,i{an to endciiour himsoH'c in muh mnt, that

in leiwc then 12 hoiircx, they had beniin mid llniNhcd n hoii»i' which wan very iicitp an j>rcal

M the former. Which brin^ ended, tlicy returned home fnlly contcnttd with a IVw

rutting hookcH, and halchclH, which they rcreiued of our men. Within a Nmall whilo after

this miflchance, their victuaU began to waxe short: and alter our men had taken Rood dell-

benition, thought and bethought themnelueN ngainc, they found that there was no better

way for them then to returne againe to the king Ouadc and Coucxis his brother Whore-

fore they remilued to send thither Home of their company the next day following: which

with an Indian Canoa nayled vp into the counlrey about 10 leagues: afterward they found a

very fairc & great riuer of fre'^h water, which they failed not to search out: ihty found there-

in a great luimher of Cmcodils, which in greafnes passe those of thr riuer Nilus; moreoiirr, al

along the bankcs thereof, there grow miglity high Tv presses. After they had st.iyed a smal while

in this place, they purposed to follow their iourncy, helping theselues so wcl with the tydes,

that without putting themselues in danj>cr of the continuall pi-rill of the Sea, they came into the

countrey of Ouade: of whom they were most courteoutly rccciued. They aihieriisrd him of the

occasion wherefore they came againe to visile him. and told 'lim of the mischance, which

happened vnto them since their la»t voyages; how they had not oncly lost their houshold

stufT'e by casualtie of (ire, but also their \i( luals which he had giiicn them so bountifully :

that for this caui>c they were so bolde as to come once againe vnto him, to liesecch him to

vouchsafe to succour them in such needc and neccssitie.

After that the King hnd vnd<-rstood their c;i''e, hf "mt incs-.enL'er'* vnto his brother ("ouexi^,

to request him vpon his hehiille to send him some of his mill and bcancs, which thing he did:

and the next mornin;:, they were come againe witfi xictuals, wliich the king caused to be

borne into their Canoa. Our men would haue taken th( ir leaue of him, (indini; themselues

more then satisfied wiih this libcrdilie. Buf fir that d.iy bee would not suffer them, but re-

tained them, and >ought to m:ike tluin the hot checre licf could d<iiise. The next day verv

earely in the morning, he lookc them with hiin to sliewc ilicm the place where his conic

grevse, and saide vnto llicm thai ihey should not want as long as all that mil did last. After-

ward he gaue them a certaine mmiher of exceeding fairc pcarlc, iSc two atones of fine

Chri-^lal, and certaine silueroare. Our men lorgtt not to giuc him certaine trifles in reconi-

pence of these presenies, ami recpiired of hin» the place whence the siluer i are and the

Cliri^tull came. He made them answere, that it came ten daves journev from his habitation

\p witl)in the countrey: and that the inhabitant" of the counlrey did dig the snne at the

foole of certaine liigii mounlaines, where they found of it i.i very good cpiantitirv Hcing
ioyfull to \ndcrstaud so grod ncwes, and to haue come to the kntjwledge of that whicli tliev

most desired, they tooke their leaue of the king, and returned by the same ."aw. by which
thev came.

liehold therefore how our men behauetl themselues verv well hitherto, alihonuh tl.cy had

endured manv great mislcips. Jhit niisl'ortuiie or rather the iu-it iudgement of (iod would
haue it, that these which coulil not bee oncrcoine by fire nor water, shoidd be vndone by

their owne seliu *. This is the common fa-<hion of men, which cannot c(>nliniie in one slate,

and had rather to ouertlirow themselues, then not to attempt some new thing das Iv. We h:iiie

infinite exainples in the ancient histories, especially of the Homanes, \iiio which nuinlKr

this litle handfull of men, being I'arre from theyr countrey and absent from their countrcv-

men, banc also added this present example. Thev enired ibercfore into partialities and di^-

scntion*, sshich began about a souldier named (iuernache, which was a drummer of the

French bands: which, as it was t(dd me, was \erv cruelly hanged bv his owne captaine, and
for :i smal fault: which captaine also v>.ing to threaten the rest of his souldicrs which staied

behind vnder his obedience, and peraduenlure (as it is to be pre-iumeti) were not so obedi-

ent to him as they should haue bene, wa.s the cause that they fell into a mutinie, because

that many tiincsi he put hiis threatning!* in execution: whervpou they so chasid him, that

at
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•t Ihc l.i<tt they put him to ch-alh. Ami the priiK'ipall ncraNinn that mnmied ihem thcrfUfito

v/M, hcciiiif he cli'({ri«IPilantith<THoiiMicr nainrcl I,a ChiTc (which he hod bnniwhcd) and be-

rniiNe he had not pcrforineil hJH proinixe : lor hee had promiHed to Nend him vii tiialM, from B
dnyeM to N (\styf', which thinu; he did nut, but ^aid nn Hie ronlrary, that he would be ^lud to

heiiro (if hi'« death, lie said mnrcouer, that he would rhaxiiiic otlient aUo, ik vxcd no euil

HdundinR wnfechrs, ihaf hnncNtie forbiddeih me to repeat ilie. The Hoiddier* Kcciiig hi« t^'i"*'"* Aik«»i

madnei to increa!<e from A;\j to day. md fearinu; to fall into Ihc dangers of the other, resolucd !,«',"* louJlii.

to kil him. llauinjf e <'<'• uted ihcir pi< r))c>se, they went to Meeke the Nouidier thai was banished,

which was in n wninll I^ii<nd distant IW* riiarleN-lnrt about 3 leagueN, where they found him
almost hall til. t.'l lor hunjjfr. When thiy were come home againe, ihiy nit'^emblcd ihcm-
Hclues to>{etlier tu i b"''xe c-ne li> b<' ^ouerncur ouer ihem whrMC name wa.s NicoluM B.irre a Nicoi«i H.rrf,

man worthy of commr'idaiion, and one witirh knewe so well to quite himsclfe of hitt tharne,
'''"*""'''"""

that all rancour and dissenMnu cciiNcd ainoi'i; thciii, and tliey liued peaceably one with ano-

thrr. Duriiii; lliin time, they be<(an to Iniilil a sntui I'innesse, with hope to return into

I'V.nice, il no suicourw rame vnto tiicm, as they expected from day to day. And though there AntwBrijin-

were no man amonj^ them that hail any skill, notwithsiandinjt nere.s.sifie, which iw the mais' ,|'j'. " ""

tre-se of all scicnce«, liu-^ht them the way tu huild it. ,\ftcrthat it was finished, ihcy ihuu^ht

of notliini; else sailing how t>i furnish it with all thin<;s necessarie to vndertake the voya)|;e.

Hut ihcy wanted those ti>inj;s that of all ether were most needelull, an conla^e and xaylot,

wiliidut which the enterprise rouldc not come to edccl. Hailing no meaiies to reroiicr

these things, they were in wor-e case then at the first, and almost ready to fall into de- i

sp.isre. IJut that good (iod, wliich neucr forsakelh the ulUic ted, did succour them in their

nccis<iiie.

As ['.\c\ were in iluse jierplixiiiiN, king Audusta and Maccou came to them, accomp.^nicd
willi i\wi iiiindrcil Incliansal the least, whom our Frenchmen went forth to meete willuiil, and
ohewi-d the kiny; in ssliat neede of cordage they stuod: who promised them to rcturne within

t\\'> (Lues, and lo iinng so much as should sulViee to furnish the Finne.sse with tackling, Our
men beini; pleased ^^ith these good newes & promises, bextowcd vpon them ccrtainc cutti(|j(

hookcs ami shines After their departure our men sought all mcanes to recouer mscn in the noxtnuhny
woodes, uliereii) ihey cut the I'inc- trees round about, out of which they drew suflicient rea- ''"''•

soiiahlcMpi.iiitilie to bray the vesscll. .Vlso tliev gatitered a kind of mosse which groweth on Mi>»>Moc.ai«

the dees of this CDunirey, to scrue t<i caike llie .same wilhall. There now wanted nothing but
'"''"

say les, \s!)i(ii iliey made of their owne shirte.s and of their sheete.s. Wiihin few dayes after

tlu' Indi.ni kings returned to Charles fort with so good ttore of cordage, thai there was found roriiiE»iur

siiniiient for tackling of ihe small l'inne*xc. Onr men as glad a^* might be, vsed great li-""

beralitie low.irds them, and at their leaning of the counlrey, left ihem all tlie niarchandise that

remaincil, le.iuin;.; ihem ihi relty so fully satisfied, t' at they departed from ihem vsith all the

c (iiitenialiiin if the worlcle. Tliev went forward therefore to finish the Hrigaruline, & v.-ed so

'pceclie dilii;eiue, that within a short time afterward they luaile it ready furiiislucl with all

tliiiigN. In the meaiie season the wincle came so fit for their purpose that it seemed to inuile

them lo put lo the .Sea: whii h ihey did without delay, after they had set all tiieir things in

order. Hui before they departed iliey embarked their artillerie, their forge, and either muni-
timis (if warre wliic h ("iiptaine Kibault had left them, and then as much mill as tluy could

gather together Hut being drunken with the too excessiuc ioy, which ihey had conceiued
lor their relurning into l-Vanie, or ratlier depriued of all foresight & coiisiiieration, without""''!""''"'"

,. I • .
' ,• I

' 1 \ I I I i , Ki without luf-
roganliiig the inconstain le ol Ihe winds, whicli change in a moment, they put them-cluc»ticicntvitiuaii.

to sea, and with so blender victuals, that the end of their interprise became vnlucklv and
vnfnrtunale.

For alter tliey had sayled tiie tltird part of their wav, they were surprized with calmes

which (lid Ml mu( h hinder ihcm, that in three weekes they s.iiled not abouo fine and fwcniie

leagues iJiiring ihis time their victuals coiisumcHl, and became so slxrt, that euery man rhcirvutu.u

was constrained lo cate not past twcluc gruines of mill by the day, which may be in value X'''""'"""'"
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as much as twelue peason. Yea, and this Felicitie laHted not long: Tor their victunl4 Tailed

them altogether at once: and they had nothing Tor their more a^^sured rcruge but ihf ir shoi^es

and leather ierkins which they did eat. Touching their beiierage, some oi° them dranke the
sea water, others did drink their owne vrine: and they remained in such desperate ncressitie

a very long space, during the which part of them died for hunger. Beside this extreme fa-

mine, which did so grieuously oppresse them, they fell euery minute of an hourc out of all

hope euer to see France againe, insomuch that they were constrained to cast the water conti-

nually out, that on al sides entred into their Barke. And euery day they fared worse and
worse: for after they had eaten vp their shooes and their leather ierkins, there arose so i)oy.

strous a winde and so contrary to their course, that in the turning of a handc, the wanes filled

their vessel halfe full of water and brused it vpon the one side. Being now more out of hope
the euer to escape out of this extreme peril, they cared not for casting out of the water which
now was almost ready to drowne them. And as men resolucd to die, euery one fell downe
backewarde, and gaue themselues ouer altogether vnto the will of the wanes. When as one
of them a little hauing taken heart vnto him declared vnto them how litle way they hail to

sayle, assuring them, that if the winde held, they should see land within three dayes. This

man did so encourage them, that after they had throwne the water out of the Pinnesse they

remained three dayes without eating or drinking, except it were of the sea water. Whj;n
the time of his promise was expired, they were more troubled tiien they were before, seeing
they could not discry any land. Wherefore in this extreme dispaire certaine among them
made this motion that it was belter that one man should dye, then that so many men should
perish : they agreed therefore that one should die to sustaine the othi-rs. Which Uhing was
executed in the person of La Chere, of whom we haue spoken heretofore, whose flesh w:ls

diuided equally among his fellowes: a thing so pitiful to recite, that my pen is loth to wri'e it.

After so long time and tedious trauels, God of his goodncsse vsing his accustomed favour,

changed their sorow into ioy, and shewed vnto them the sight of land. Whereof tl>ey were
80 exceeding glad, that the pleasure caused them to remaine a long time as men without

sence : whereby t'lcy let the Pinnesse flote this and that way without holding any right wav
or course. But a small English barke boarded the vessell, in the wliich there was a iTtiirh-

man which had bene in tlie first voyage into Florida, who easily knew them, and spake viuo

them, and afterward gaue i.lem meat and drinke. Incontinently liny recouc-red their naturall

courages, and declared vnto him at large nil their nauigation. Tlic Englishmen (dusuliicl a

long while what were best to be done, and in fine they resolued to put on land those that

were most feeble, and to cary the rest vnto liie Queene of ICnu;land, which purposed at that

lime to send into Florida. Thus you see in briefe that wliirh luipprncd to thent which Cap-
taine lohn Kibault had left in Florida. And now will I g» forward with the discourse of mine
owne voyage.

The second voyage vnto Florida, made and written by Captalne L:iiidonniere, which
fortified and inhabited there two Summers and one whole Win'er.

AFter our arriuall at Diepe, at our commiiig home, from our first voyage (which was the

ThtduiUwirTM twentieth of luly IbG'i) we found the ciuil warres begun, which was in part the cause why

Ih'c Fr"n<"mcn
""'"'"«" ^""6 uot succourcd, as Captaiue lohn Hibault had promised them: whereof it fol-

»crt I.OI lup- lowed that Capiaiue Albert was killed by his souldiers, and the country abandcmed, as

wtrelcfi'b^Lat
heretofore we haue sufficiently discoursed, and as it may more at large be vndcrstood by
those men which were there in person. After the peace was made in France, n\y Lord Ad-
miral De Chastillon phewed vnto the king, that he heard no newes at all of the men whi( h
Captaine lohn Kibault had left in Florida, & that it were pity to siifler them to perish. In
which respect, the king wascontent he should cause 3 ships to be furnished, the one of sixe
score tunnes, the other of 100, and the third of 60, to seeke them out, and to succour them.
My Lord Admirall therefore being well informed of the faiihfull scruic e which I had done,

aswell vnto his Maiestie as to hij> predecessors kings of France, aduertiscd the king how al)!e

I was
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It seemeth hee
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I was to doc him scruicc in this voyage, which was the cause that he made me chiefe Captaine

oucr these 3 shippes, and charged me to depart with diligence to perrorme his commande-
ment, which for mine owne part I would not gaincsay, but rather thinl(in<r my selfe happy
to haue bene chosen out among such an infinite number of others, which in my iudgement

were very well able to haue quitted themselues in this charge, I embarked my selfe at New Laudonniert «.

Hauen the 22 of Aprill 1564, and say led so, that we fell neere vnto the coast of England : R",1d'.7iuh"*

and then I turned towards the South, to sayle directly to the fortunate Islands, at this present '•"«*'?'•''«

called the Canaries, one of which called the Isle Saluage (because as I thinke it is altogether"*^*'"'"

without inhabitants) was the first that our ships passed. Sayling therefore on forward, we
landed the next day in the Isle of TenerifFa, otherwise called the Pike, because that in the rheuitofTe.

middest thereof there is an exceeding high mountainc, neere as high as that of Etna, which
p'^'el''

°"'"

riseth vp like a pike, into the top whereof no man can go vp but from the middest of May
vntill the middest of August, by reason of the ouer great colde which is there all the ycre

:

which is a wonderfull strange thing, considering that it is not past 27 degrees and an half

distant from the Equator. We saw it all couered ouer with snow, although it were then but

the lift of May. The inhabitants in this Isle being heretofore pursued by the Spaniards,

retired themselues into this mountaine, where for a space they made warre with them, and
would not submit themselues to their obedience, neither by foule nor faire meanes, they dis-

dained so much the losse of their Island. For those which went thither on the Spaniards

behalfe, left their carkases there, so that not so much as one of them returned home to bring

newes. Notwithstanding in the ende, the inhabitants not able to liue in that place according

to their nature, or for want of such things as were necessary for the commoditic of their

liuelyhood, did all die there. After I had furnished my selfe with some fresh water, very

good and excellent, which sprang out of a rocke at the foote of this mountaine, I continued

my course toward the West, wherein the windes fauourcd me so well, that 15 dayes after our

ships arriued safe and sound at the Antilles : and going on land at the Isle of Martinino, one ofThe rsic of

the first of them, the next day we arriued at Dominica, twelue leagues distant from the former. do'Scwh
Dominica is one of the fay rest Islands of the West, full of hillcs, and of very good smell. '''""'•

Whose singularities desiring to know as we passed, and seeking also to refresh our selues with

fresh w.iter, I made the Mariners cast anker, after wee had sayled about halfe along the

coast thereof. As soone as we had cast anker, two Indians (inhabitants of that place) sayled

toward vs in two Canoas full of a fruite of great exceliencie which they call Ananas. As
they .ipproched vnto our Barke, there was one of them which being in some misdoubt ofAmmn fruitt

vs, went backe againe on land, and fled his way with as much spcede as he could possibly.
J'/„^^"'

""'"

Which our men pcrceiued and entrcd with diligence into the other Canoa, wherein they caught

the pciore Indian, & brought him vnto me. But the poore fellow became so astonied in

behoidin;^ vs, that he knew not which way to bchaue himself**, because that (as afterward I

viulcrsfood) he feared that he was fallen into the Spaniards hands, ofwhom he had bene taken

once l)crore, and which, as he shewed vs, had cut of his stones. At length this poore Indian

was sprureorvs, and discoursed vnto vs of many things, whcrof we receiucd very small plea-

-nre, because we vnderstood not his minde but by his signes. Then he desired me to giue

him leaue to depart, and promised me that he would bring me a thousand presents, whcreunto

1 ai;ree(l on condition that he would haue patience vntill the next day, when I purpo.sed to

ijoe on land, where 1 sulVered him to dep.irt, after I had giuen him a shirte, and certaine

small trifles, whcrwith he departed very well contented from vs.

The place where wc went on shore was hard by a very high Rocke, out of which there ran

u lille riiier of sweet and excellent good water: bv which riuer we staved certaine dayes to

(ilscouer the things which were worthy to be scene, and tralHqiied dayly with the Indians:

which aboue all things besought vs that none of our men should come neere their lodgings

nor their ganlens, otherwise that we should giue them great cause of ielousie, and that in so

doing, wee should not want of their Iruite which they c;)ll Ananas, whereof they offered vs

verv liberallv, receiuing in recompencc certaine things of small \alue. This notwithstanding,

n happened on a day that certaine of our men desirous to sec some new things in these strange
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rountrics, walked through the woods : and following still the litle riuers side, they spied
two serpents of exceeding bignca, which went side by side ouerthwart the way. My souldiers

went before them thinhing to let them from going into the woods : but the serpents nothing
at all astonied at these gestures glanced into the bushes with fearful hyss<ngs : yet for all that,

my men drew their swords and killed them, and found them afterward 9 great foote long,

and as big as a mans leg. During this combate, ceriaine others more vndiscreetc went and
gathered their Ananas in the Indians gardens, trampling through them without any descretion:

and not therewithall contented they wet toward their dwellings ; whereat the Indians were
so much offended, that without regarding any thing they rushed vpon them and discharged

their shot, so that they hit one of my men named Martine Chaueau, which remained behind.

We could not know whether hee were killed on the place, or whether he were taken prisoner:

for those of his company had inough to doe to saue thcmselues without thinking of their

companion. Whereof Monsieur de Ottigni my Lieuetenant being aduer'ised, sent vnto me
to know whether I thought good that he should lay an ambush for the Indians which had either

taken or killed our man, or whether hee should go directly to their dwellings to know the

tructh. I sent vnto him after good deliberation herevpon, that he should not attempt any

thing, and that for diuers occasions : but contrariwise that he should embarke himself with

ai diligence, & consequently al they that were on land : which he did with speed. But as he

sayled towards our ships he perceiued along the shore a great number of Indians which began
to charge them with their arrowes : hee for his part discharged store of .shot against them,

yet was not v\i\c to hurt them, or by any meanes to surprise them : for which cause he quite

forsooke them, and came vnto our ship. Where staying vntill the ue.xt day morning we set

sayle following our wonted course, and keeping the same, we discouered diuersc ImIcs con-
quered by the Spaniard.*!, as the Isles of S. Christopher, and of the Saintes, of Monserrate,

and La Hedonda : Afterward we passed between Anguilla and Anogada, sayling toward New
France. Where wc arriucd 15 dayes after, to witte, on Thurseday the 22 of lune about 3 of

the clocke in the afternoonc, and landed neere a litle riuer which is 30 degrees distant from

the Equator, and 10 iagues abouc Cape Francois drawing toward the South, and about thiriic

leagues aboue (he Riuer of May. After wee had strooken sayle and cast anker athwart the

Riiicr, I determined to goe on shore to discouer the same. Therefore being accompanied
with Monsieur Oitigni, with Monsieur de Arlac mine Ensigne, & a certainc number of Gen-
tlemen and souldiers, I embarked my selfe about 3 or 4 of the clocke in the euening. And
being arriued at the mouth of the riuer, I caused the clianell to be sounded, which was found
to be very shallow, although that farther within the same the water was there found reasonable

deepe, which separatelh it selfe into two great armes, whereof one runneth toward the South,

and the other toward the North. Hauing thus searched the Hiuer, I went on land to spcake
with the Indians which waited for vs vpon the shore, which at our comraing on land, came
before vs, crying with a loudc voycc in their Indian language, Antipola Bonassou, which is

as much to .say, as brother, friend, or ssome such like thing. After they had made very much
of vs they shewed V8 their Paracou.s.<y, that is to say, their King and Gouernour, to whom I

presented certaine toye.s wherewith he was well pleased. And for mine owne part, I prayse
God continually, for the great loue which I haue found in lhe.se .Sauages, which were sory
for nothing, but that the night ap|)rochcd, and made vs retire vnto our ship.s.

For though they endeuoured by al meanes to make vs lary with them, and shewed by
signcs the desire that they had to present vs with some rare things, yet neuerthclessc for

many iust and reasonable occasions I would not stay on shore all ni:;ht: but excusing my
selfe for all their oflers, I embarked my selfe againe and returned toward my ships. How-
belt, before my departure, I named tiiis Riuer, the riuer of Dolphines, because that at

mine arriiiall, I saw there a great number of Dolphines, which were playing in the mouth
thereof. The next day the 23 of this moneth (because that toward the South I had not
found any coinmodious place for vs to inhabit, and to build a fort) I gaue commandcment
to weigh anker, & to hoisc our sailes to saile toward the riuer of MaN, where we arriued

two dayes after, & ca»t anker. Afterward going on land, with some number of Gentlemen

and
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and Souldiere to know for a certaintie the singularities of this place, we espied the Para-

coussy of the countrey, which came towards vs (this was the very same that we saw in the

voyage of Captaine lohn Ribault) which hauing espied vs, crjed very far off, Antipola,

Antipola: and being so ioyful that he could not containe himselfe, he came to meet
vs, accompanied then with two of his sonnes, as faire and mightie persons as might be
found in al the world, which had nothing in their mouthes but this word. Amy, Amy:
that is to say, friend, friend: yea, and knowing those which were there in the first voyage,

they went principally to them to vse this speech vnto them. There was in their trayne a

great number of men and women, which stil made very much of vs, and by cuident

signes made vs vnderstand how glad they were of our arriuall. This good entertain-

ment past, the Paracoussy prayed me to goe see the pillar which we had erected in the

voyage of lohn Ribault (as we haue declared heretofore) aa a thing which they made great

account of
Hauing yeclded vnto him and being come to the place where it was set vp, wee found J^^r^'^^^'

^^"t

the same crowned with crownes of Bay, and at the foote thereof many little baskets full oftailitcrJLed

Mill which they call in their language Tapaga Tapola. Then when they came thither they
'^l]^,l"^'ni\al

kissed the same with great rcuerencc and besought vs to do the like, which we would not uironed with

denie them, to the cnde we might drawe them to be more in friendship with vs. This
flJlf'^'"^"

done, the Paracoussy tooke me by the hand, as if he had desire to make me vnderstand worshipped

some great secret, & by signes shewed me very well vp within the riuer the limits of his
p''„',''c'umt'''^

dominion, and said that he was called Paracoussy Satourioua, which is as much as King Satourioua.

Salourioua. His children haue the selfc same title of Paracoussy: The eldest is named
Athore, a man, I dare say, perfect in bcautie, wisedome, and honest sobrietic, shewing by
his modest granitic that he descructh the name which he beareth, besids that he is gentle

and tractable. After wc had soiourncd a ccrtaine space with them, the Paracoussy prayed
one of his sonnes to present vnto me a wedge of siluer, which hcc did & that with a good

iJjtrf*'

"^

wil: in rccompencc whereof I gaue him a cutting hooke and some other better present:

w^ierewith he seemed to be very well plea.sed. Afterward we tooke our leaue of them, be-

raute the night approchcd. Si then returned to lodge in our shippes. Being allured with

this good entertainment I failed not the next day to imbarke my selfe againe with my
Lieutenant Ottigni and a number of souldiers to returne toward the Paracoussy of the

riuer of May, which of purpose waited for vs in the same place, where the day before we
conferred with him. We found him vnder the shadow of an arbour accompanied with

fourcscore Indians at the least, and apparelled at that time after the Indian fashion, to wit,

with a great Harts skinne dressed like Chamois, and painted with deuices of strange

and diuers colours, but of so liucly a portrnture, and representing antiquity, with rules

so iustly compassed, that there is no Painter so exquisite that could tinde fault there-

with: the naturall disposition of this strange people is so perfect and well guided that with-

out any ayd and fauour of artes, they arc able by the heipe of nature onely to content the

eye of artiznns, yea cucn of those which by their industry are able to aspire vnto things

most al)so!ule.

Then I adiiortised Paracoussy Satourioua, that my desire was lo discouer farther vp into

the riuer, but that it should be with such diligence that I would come againe vnto him very

speedily: wherewith he was content, promising to stay for me in the place where he was:

:ind for an earnest of his promise, he oU'ercd mc his goodly skinne, which I refused then,

and promised lo reeciiic it of him at my returne. For my part I gaue him certaine small

trifles, to the intent to retaine him in our friendship.

Departing from ihcnec, I had not sayled three leagues vp the riuer, still being followed

by the Indians, which coasted mc a l<mg the riuer, crying still. Amy, Amy, that is to say

friende, friende: but I discoucrcd an hill of meane height, ncere which I went on land,

hard by the (ieldes that were sowed with mil, at one corner whereof there was an house

built for their lodginj;, which keepe and garde the mill: for there are such numbera of

Cornish choughcs in this Coimtrcv, which continually deuoure and spoyle the mill, thatcrsucv
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the Indians are constrained to keepc and watch it, otherwise they should be deceiued of

their haniest, I rested my selfe in this place for certaine hourcs, & commanded Monsieur
de Ottigni, and my Sergeant to enter into the woodes to search out the dwellings of the

Indians: where after they had gone a while, they came vnto a Marish of Reeds, where find-

ing their way to be stopped, they rested vnder the shadow of a mightie Bay tree to refresh

thcmselues a little and to resolue which way to take. Then they discouered, as it were on

the suddaine, fine Indians halfe hidden in the woodes, which seemed somewhat to distrust

our men, vntill they said vnto them in the Indian language Antipola Bonassou, to the end

that vnderstanding their speech they might come vnto vs more boldely, which they did

incontinently. But because they sawc, that the foure that went last, bare vp the traine of

the skinne wherewith he that went foremost was apparelled our men imagined that the fore-

most must needcs bee some man of greater qualitie then the rest, seeing that withal they

called him Paracoussy, Paracoussy, whcrfore, some of our company went towards

him, and vsing him courteously shewed him, Monsieur de Ottigni, their Lieutenant, for

whom they had made an harbour with Bay and Palme boughes after the Indian fashion, to

the ende that by such signes the Sauages might thinkc the Frenchmen had compained with

such as they at other times.

The Indian Paracoussy drew ncere to the French, and began to make him a long Ora-

tion, which tended to no other end, but that he besought the Frcmlunen very earnestly to

come and see his dwelling and his parents, which they granted him, and straight for pledge

of better amitie, he gaue vnto my Lieutenant Ottigni, the very skinne that he was clad with,

Then he tooke him by the hande, leading him right toward the Marishcs, ouer which the

Paracoussy, Monsieur Ottigni, and certaine other of our men were borne vpon the Indians

shouldiers: and the rest which could not passe because of the myre and reetlcs, went
through the woodes, and followed a narrow path which led them foorth vntill they came
vnto the Paracoussycs dwelling; out of which there came about fiftie Indians to rcceiuc our

men gallantly, and to feast them after their manner. After which they brought at their t-n-

trance a great vessel of earth, made after a strange fashion full of founlaine water cicarc and

very excellent.

This vessell was borne by an Indian, and there was another younger which bare of this

water in another little vessel of wood, and presented thereof to eucry one to drinke, obseru-

ing in doing the same, a certaine order and reuerence, which hce made to each of them,

to whome hee gaue drinke. Our thirst well quenched by this meanes, and our men beeiiij;

suflRciently refreshed, the Paracoussy brought them to liis fathers lodging, one of the oldest

men that liued vpon the earth. Our men regarding his age, began to make much of him,

vsing this speech. Amy, Amy, that is to say, friende, friendc, whereat the oide sier shewed
himselfe very glad.

Afterward they questioned with him concerning the course of his age: whereunto he made
nnswcre, shewing that he was the first liuing originall, from whence liue generaiiuns were
descended, as he shewed vnto them by another olde man that sate directly ouer against him,

which farre exceeded him in age. And this man was his father, which seemed to be rather

a dead carkeis then a liuing body : for his sinewes, his veines, his artiers, his bones, and

other part*, appeared so cleerely thorow his skinne, that a man might easily tell them, and

discerne them one from another. Also his age was so great, that the good man had

lost his sight, and could not spcake one onely word but with exceeding great paine. Mon-
sieur de Ottigni hauing scene so strange a thing, turned to the yoonger of these two olde

men, praying him to vouchsafe to answcre him to that which he demanded touching his

age. Then the oide man called a company of Indians, and striking twisc vpon his thigh,

and laying his hand vpon two of them, he shewed him by signes, that these two were his

sonnes: againe smiting vpon their thighes, he shewed him others not so olde, which were
the children of the two first, which he continued in tiie same maner vntill the fift genera-

tion. But though this olde man had his father aliue more olde then himselfe, and that both

of them did weare their haire very long, and as white as was possible, yet it was tuldc them,

that
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that they might yet line thirtie or fortie yeores more by the course of nature: although the

younger of them both was not lesse then t^vo hundred and fiftic yeeres olde. After he had sauageiin

ended his communication, hee commanded two young Egles to be giuen to our men, which yl°"^Ml^'°'
he had bred vp for his pleasure in his house. Hee caused also little Paniers made of Palme £»'" in Horida.

leaues full of Gourds red and blew to bee deliuered vnto them,

presents he was satisfied with French toyes.

These two olde men caused our men to bee guided backe againc to the place from whence
they came, by the young Paracoussy which had brought them thitlier. And hauing taken leaue

of the Paracoussy, theycame and sought me out in the place where I stayed, and rehearsed vnto

mce all that they had scene, praying mee also that I would rewardetheirgnide, which so frankcly

and heartily had recciued them into his house, which I would not faile to doe by any meanes.

Nowe was I determined to search out the qualities of the hill. Therefore I went right to

the toppe thereof, where wc found nothing else but Cedars, Palme, and Baytrees of so soue- ccdart,

reigne odour, that Hnulme smellcth nothing like in comparison. The trees were enuironed ^"'"i".

rounde about with Vines bearing grapes in such quantitie, that the luimbcr would suffice toings"""."^

"

make the place habitable. Besides this fertilitie of the soyle for Vines, a man may see ^j''"'"'"""

Usquine wreathed about the shrubs in great quantitie. Touching the pleasure of the place, tjsuint a

the Sea mav bee secne plainc and open from it, and more then sixc great leagues off, neere
f/"/,'

"",'"

the Hiuer Belie, a man may beholde the medowes diudcd asunder into lies and Islets enterla- the pock«.

cing one another: Briefly ihe place is so pleasant, that those which are melancholicke would
be inforced to change their humour.

After I hjd stayed there a while, I imbarked againe my people to sayle towards the mouth
of the Kiucr, where wee found the Paracoussy, >\hich according to his promise waited for

V8. Wherefore to content him, we went on shore, and did him that reucrencc that on our
part was requisite. Then hee gaue me the skinne so richly painted, and I recompensed him
with somewhat of our marrhandise. I forgat not to demaund of him the place whence
the wedge of siluer came which he had giuen me before : whcreunto he made me a very

sudden answere, which notwithstanding I vnderstood not, which he well perceiued And
then he shewed me by euideni signes that all of it came from a place more within the Riuer siiufrcmaiii

by certaine dayes iourneycs from this place, and declared vnto vs that all that which they ^'^"^"'".'^

had thereof, they gat it by force of armes of the inhabitants of this place, named by them uuJof'mj,

Thimogoa, their most ancient and naturall enemies, as hee largely declared. Whereupon
^|jIJ^5?°ne.

wlicn I sawe with what atfection hee spake when hee pronounced Thimogoa, I understoodemifstoSjtou-

what he would say. And to bring my selfe more into his fauour, I promised him to""""'

.-)< company him with all my force, if hee would light against them : which thing pleased

him in such sorte, that from thenceforth hee promised himselfe the victorie of them, and
assured mee that hee would make a voyage thither within a short space, would cause store

ol Mill to be prepared, and would commaund his men to make ready their Bowes, and furnish

themsclues with such store of arrowes, that nothing should bee wanting to giue batlaile to

Thimogoa. In line hee prayed nice very earnestly not to faile of my promise, and in so

doing, hee hoped to procure mee Oolde and Siluer in such good quantitie, that mine aft'aires

hhouUle take elicit according lo mine ownc and his desire.

The mailer thus fully rcsolucd vpon, I tooke my Icaue of him to returnc vnto my shippes,

where aficrwce h;.d rcsn-tl our sclues all the night following, we hoysed sayles the next day
very earely in the morning, and ^avIcd towarde the Hiucr of Seine, di>tant Irom the Riucr ofThetiutroi"

May about fourc leagues: and there continuing our course towarde the North, we arriued at
^''"'li^,,, „f

the mouth ofSomme, which is not pastsixe leagues distant from the Riuer of Seine: where sommt.

wee cast Anker, and went on ^hoare to discouer that place as wee had done the rest. There
l,^,^,'^,"'"'^'

wee were gialiously and lourlerusly recciued of the Paracousxy of the Counlrey, which isff 'heriua oi

one of the tallest men and hcst propi rlioncd that mav bee founde. His wife sate bv him,"*^

which besides her .Indian bcaulie, wherewith shee was greatly endewed, had so vertuous a

countenance and nixlcst granitic, that there was not one amongst vs but did greatly com-
mend her; shcc had in her trainc fiuc of her daughters of so good grace and so well brought

vp.
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vp, that I easily pcrswaded my selfc that their mother was their Mistrcsse, and had taught
ihein well and straightly to prcserue their honestic. After that the Paracoussy had receiued
VH as I haue sayde, hee commaunded his wife to present mee with a certaine number of bullets

of siluer, for his owne part hee presented mcc with his bowc and his arrowes, as hee had
done vnto Captaine lohn Ribault in our first voyage, which is a signe of a perpetuall amitie

and alliance witii those which they honour with such a kinde of present. In our discoursing

with one another, wee entred into speach an touching the exercise of armrs. Then the

Paracoussy caused a corselet to be set on end, and prayed me to make a proofe of our Ifar-

gucbuzes and their bowes : but this proofe pleased him very little ; fur a.ssoone as he knew
that our IIargucbu7.es did easily pearce that which all the force of their bowes could not

hurt, he seemed to be sorie, miising with himsclfe how this thing might bee done. Neuer-

thelesse going about to dis.scnible in his minde that which his countenance could not dor by
any meanes, hee began to fall into another matter, and prayed vs very earnesily to stay

with him that night in his house or lodging, affirming that no greater happinesse could come
vnto him then our long abotlc, which he desired to rccompcncc with a thousand presents.

Nciierthelesse wee could not grant him this poynt, but tooke our leaue of him to returne

to our shippes : where .soonc after 1 caused all my companie to bee assembled, with iju-

Masters and Pilots ofmy shippes, to consult together of the place whereof wee should make
choice to plant our habitation. First I let thcin vnderstand, howe none of them were i^r.

noranf, that the part which was towanic the Cape of Florida, was altogether a marish

Countrey, and therefore vnprofitablc for our inhabitation : A thing which could yeelde

neither profite to the King, nor any contentment or pleasure to vs, if peraduentiirc we
would inhabite there. On the other side if wee p.issed further toward the North t<i seekc

out Port Royall, it would be neither very profitable nor ronuenient: at the least if wce
should giue credit to the report of them which remained there a long lime, although the

Haucn were one of the fairest of the West Indies : but that in this case the question was
not so much of the l>cautie of the place, as of things nece»«ary to susiainc life. And that

foi our inhabiting it was much more needefull for vs to plant in places plentifull of vic-

tuall, then in goodly Hauens, faire, deepe and pleasaunt to the view. In consideration

whereof that I was of opinion, if it seemed good vnto them, to scale our selues about the

Riuer of May : seeing also that in our first voyage wee found the same onely among all

the rest to abounde in Maiz and come, besides the Golde and Siluer that was found there :

a thing that put me in hope of some happie discouerie in time to come.

After I had proposed these things, euery one gaue his opinion thereof: and in fine all

rcsniued, namely those which had becne with me in the first voyage, that it was expedient
to seate themselues rather on the Riuer of May then on any other, vnfill they might hearc

newes out of France. This point being thus agreetl vpon, wee sayled towani the Riuer, and
vsed such diligence, that with thr fanor of the windes wee arriued there the morrow after

about the breake of day, which was on Thursday the iJ9. of the moneth of lune. Hauing
cast anker, I embarked all my sliifTe and the soultlicrs of my companie, to sayle right

toward the opening of the Riucr: wherein we entred a good way vp and found a Creeke
of a reasonable bigiiessc, which inuited vs to refresh our seines a little, while wee reposed

our selues there. Afterward wee went on shoarc ic seeke out a place plaine without trees,

which wee perceiiied from the Creeke.

Hut because wee found it not verv commotlious for >s to inhabite there : wee determined
to ri'lurne viitc the place which wee had discouered before, when wee had savled vp the

Riucr. Thi-' j)lnce is ioyning to a mountaine, and it seemed vnto vs more fit and comnid-
(lirus to build .•> fortresse, then that where we were last. Therefure we tooke our way towanis

the fcrrsts being guided therein by the young I'anicoussy which had ledde vs before to his

f.ithers lodging. Afterward we found a large plaine couered with high Pinetrees distant a

a little from the other: viuUr which wee perceiiied an infinite number of .Sfaggcs which
brayed amidst the plaine, athwartthe which wo passeu . then wce discouered a little hill ad-

ioyning vnto a great vale verv greene and in forme fiat : wherein were the fairest inedowes

(if
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of the world, and grassc to feede cattel. Moreoiier it is inuironcd with a great number of

brnokes of fresh water, & high woodes, which maiie the vale more dc-lectable to the eye.

After I had taken the viewe thereof at mine ease, I named it at the request of our Nouldiers,

The Vale of Laudonnierc. Thus we went forward. Anon hauing gone a little forward, we
JJ'Jjy^J^':^"^

met an Indian woman of tall stature, which also was an Hennuphrodite, who came before vs j^Huml^'

with a great vessel full of clecre fountaine water, wherewith she greatly refreshed vs. For '"'""''"•

we were exceeding faint by reason of the ardent heate which molested vs as wc passed

through those high woods. And I beleeue that without the succour of that Indian Herma-
phrodite, or rather, if it had not bene for the great desire which we had to make vs resolute

of ourselues, we had taken vp our lodging all night in the wood. Being therefore refreshed

by this meane, wee gathered our spirits together, and marching with a cheerefull courage,

wee came to the place which wee had chosen to make our habitation in : whereupon at that

instant necre the riuers brinke we strowed a number of boughes and leaues, to fake our rest

on them the night following, which wee found exceeding swectc, because of the paine which
before we had taken in our trauell.

On the morrow about the breake of day', I commaundcd a trumpet to be sounded, that be-

ing .assembled wc might giueGod thankes for our fauourable and happie arriuall. There wee ,!„,'' ^I'l"

sang a I*salmc of thankesgiuing vnto God, beseeching him that it would please him of his wi'h prayer tg

j-racc to continue his acruslomed goodnesse toward vs his poore seruants, and ayde vs in all'*"^

our enterprises, that ail might turne to his glory and the aduancement of our King. The
prayer ended, euery man began to take courage.

Afterward hauing measured out a piece of ground in forme of a triangle, wee indeuoured
our selues of all sides, some to bring earth, some to cut fagots, and others to raise and make
the rampire, for there was not a man that had not either a shouell, or cutting hooke, or

hatchet, as well to make the ground plaine by cutting downe the frees, as for the building

of the Forf, which wo did hasten ^ such cheerfulnesse, that within few dayes the effect of our

diligence was apparani: in which meane space the Paracoussy Satourioua our neerest neigh-

hour, & on whose ground wee built our Fort, came vsually accompanyeJ with his two sonnes

and a great number of Indians to offer to doe vs all courtesie. And I likewise for my part

bestowed diuer>« of our trifles frankely on him, to the end he might know the good will we
iiare him, and thereby make him more desirous of our friendship, in such sort, that as the

(laves increased, so our amitie and friendship increased also.

.Xftcr that our Fort was brought info forme, I began to build a Grange to retire my muni-
tion and things iiccissarie for the defence of our F'ort: praying the Paracoussy to command
his suhicrfs to m.ike vs a roucring of Palme leaues, and this to the code that when that was

J"^^^°'J|^f^''"''

done, 1 might vntVaiglit my shippes, and put vnder couerfure those things that were in them, houicmith

Suddenly the Paracoussy commaunded in my presence all the Indians of his companie to
''''°" ''"'"•

(Ircsse the next day morning so good a number of Palme leaues, that the Grange was couered

ill lesse then two daves : so that businesse w.is fmished. For in the space of those two
dayes, the Indians neuer ceased from working, some in fetching Palme leaues, others

in interlacing of tlicm: in such sort that their Kings commandement was executed as he
disired.

Our Fort was built in forme of a triangle. The side toward the Wc'sf, which w.is tow.ird Thf 'rmt '.f

the landc, was inclosed with a little trench and raised with turues made in forme of a Battle- line.

mrnt of nine foote high: the other side which was toward the Uiuer, was inclosed with a '"" ^'""'''•'

I'ailisado of plaiikcs of timber after the maner flint Gabions are made. Oivuhe South side The South ndt.

there was a kinde of Imstion within which I caused an house for the munition to be built: it

wa-< all builded with (airois and sand, sailing about two or three foot high with furfes, where-
of the battlements were made. In the middest I caiwctl a great Court to be made of eigli-

teene paces long and l)ro:id, in fiie middest wliereof on the one side drawing toward the

South I l)iiildcd a Corps do gard, and an house on the other side toward the North, which I

caused to bee raised somewhat too high : for within a short while alter the wind beat it down :
','*',', ""."'.'^"'^

and experience taught me, that we may not build with high stages in this Counfrey, by i" ti»« uun.

reason
"">'
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reason of the windefl wherounto it io subicct. One of the sides that inclosed my Court,
which I made very fairc and large, reached vnto the Grange of my munitions: and on the
other side towardes the Riucr was mine ownc lodging, round about which were galleries all

coucred. The principall doorc of my lodging was in the middest of ''ie great place, and
the other was towarde the Riuer. A giwl distance from the Fort I built an Ouen to auoydc
the danger against (ire, because the houses arc of Palme leaues, which will soone be burnt
after the fire catcheth holde of them, so that with much adoc a man shall haue Icasiirc lo

quench them. Loe here in briefc the description of our Fourtrcssc, which I named Caroline

in the honour of our Prince King Charles.

After wpc were fiirnishcJ with that which was most necessaric, I would not lose a minute
of an houre, without imploying of the same in some vertuous exercise: therefore I char<;ed

Monsieur de Ottigni my Lieutenant, a man in tnieth worthy of all honour for his honestic

and vcrtuc, to search \p within the Riuer, what this Thimogoa might be, whereof the I'ara-

coussy Satourioua had spolcen to vs so often at our comming on shoarc. For execution here-

of the Paracoussy gaiie him two Indians for his guides, which taking vpon them lo lead him
in this voyage, seemed to goe vnto a wedding, so desirous they were to light with their

enemies.

Being imbariied they hoised sayle, and hauing saylcd about tweniic leagues, the Indians
'""' which still looked on this side and that side to espie some of their enemies, discouered three

C'anoas. And immediatly they began to rrie Thunogoa, Thimogoa, and spake nothing eKc
but to hasten forward to goe (igiit with them: which the Captaine seemed to be willii)'.

to doe, to content tiicm. When they came to boord them, one of the Indians gat holdc dt

an Halbert, another of an Coutehis in such a rage, that hec would hauc leapt info the water

to haue fought with them alone. Ncucrthelessc Oltigni would not let thcni due it, for while

hee deferred to boord them, he gaue the others respite to turne the prawes of their Caiioa,

toward the shoare, and so to escape into the woods. Againe, the meaning of Ottigni w.n,

not to make warre vpon tiicm of Thimogna, but rather to make them friendes, and to make
theni thenceforth to Hue in peace one with another if it were possible, hoping by this nieam-

lo discouer dajly ^()me new thing, & especially the certaine lour^e of the Riuer. For tlii*

purpose he caused the barke to retire, wherein were the two Indians his guides, and went
with his men towarde the Canoas which were on the Riuers side. Being come vnto thent,

he put certaine trifles into them, and then retired a good way from them, which thin:;

causixl the Indians which were lied away to returne to their boats, and to vnderstand by tili^

signe, that those of our Barke were none of their enemies, but rather come oncly to iiafli-

(luc with them. Wherefore being thus assured of vs, they called to our mi.n to come iicere

vnto them: which they did incontinently and set foote on lande, and spake freely vnto them,

with diners ceremonies ouer long to recount. In the ende Ottigni dcinaunded of them hv
signes if they had any (iolde or Siiucr among them. But they toidc him they had none as

then: and that if lie would send one of his men with them, they W(<uld bring him without

danger into a place where they might haue some. Ottigni seeing them so willing, deliucred

them one of his men which seemed very resolute, to vnderlake this voyage: this fellow

Ma\ed with them vntill tenne of the clocke the next morning, so that C'aptaine Otiignv
somewhat oiiended with his long stav, sayled ten great leagues further vp the Riuer: ;i!.

thou;;h he knew not which way he should goe, )et he went so farrc vp that hee espied the

Boafe wherein his souldier was: which reported vnto him, that the Indians would haiir

carried him three great dayes iourney further, & told him that a King named .Ma\ rra ri( ii

ill (Jold and Siluer, dwelt in those (juartcrs, and that for small quantitie ol' marchandise en<)ii;;li

might be had of him: yet that hee would not hazard himselle without his Icaue, and th.it he
brought but a very little Goldc. This being done, our men returned toward our Fort Caro-
line, after they had left the souldier with the Indians to enforme himsclfc more and more ot

such things as he might discouer more at leasure.

Filteene dayes alter this voyage to Thimogoa, I dispatched Capfainc Vasseur and m)
Sergeant also to returne againe into this Countrey, and to seekc out the souldier which re-

mained

•J
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there in the former voynj^e. Ueina; thcrprore imbarkcd, t!iey sayled two whole

piul bolorc thev ranic to the (Iwellini; of the Indians, thcv found two" of them on the

trained

();ives: ai
,

Iviiiers side, which were expresly sent vnto that place to descry whether anv of their enemies

were come to that part, with intention to surprise thcni, as tlit-y «lid vsUally.

When they pcrceiued Cnplaine Vasseur, they knew inconliiicnfly that he >vas none of

their enemies, and therefore made no ditruultie to come nerre viilo the Barke, and shewed
him by sii^nes that the Sonlilier which they sought was not in that place, l)ut was at that

present in the house of Kini'; Mollnua which was vassal! vnto anotiier great King named by King Moiioui.

ihcm Olata Ouae Vtina: and that if tiie Captaine would sayle thitherward, bee should comcoiuiOu.t

thither very quickly: wiierewith he was content, and caused his men to rowe to that part j^,!,'"" s""

which the Inclians shewed him: whereat they were so glad, that they ranne quickly before

bv land to declare his arritiall, whicjj was at the lodging of king Molloua, after he iiad

rowed not past halfe a league While kin;; >[ lloua had ended infertaining Captaine Vasseur

and his men, the souldier came in with Hue or sixe polinds weight of silucr which he had '•"'•"rii«f

trurked and traffiqued with Indians.
' C ""^'s"' "'

This King caused bread to bee made, and li«^h to bee dressed after the bidian fashion to

feast our men: to whom, while thev were at meate, hee made a discourse (d' diners other

Kings his frieiuN & allies, reckoning vp to the number of nine id' them by name, to wit,

Cadecha, Chilili, Fciatiou, Knacappe, C'alany, Anacharaqua, Omiltaqua, Aequara, Moquo-
so: all which with him to the number of more then fortie, hee assured vs to bee the vassals Font kinji

of the most renowmed Olata Ouae Vtina.
"'"'' '" ^""'

This done, hee went about likewise to discoiier the eneniic'i of Ouae Vtina, in which num-
ber hee placed as the (irst tlie I'aracoussy Satourioua .Monarch of the coidiiies of the riuer of

Mav, which hath vnder his obeysance thirtie other I'aracoussies, whereof there were ten

which were all his brethren, and that therefore hee wa-. greatly esteemed in those partes:

then hee named three others no lesse puissant then Satouriou.i, whereof the (irst dwelt two

davcs iourney from his lord Olata Ouae Vtina, and ordinarily made warre vpon him, whose

name was F'olanou, a man cruell in w.irre, but pitiful! in the execution of his fnrie. Fi-r King PotaiKm.

hee tooke the prisoners to mercy, being content to marke them on the left arine with a

great marke like vnto a seaie, and so imprinted as if it had bene touched with an hotte yron,

then hee let them goe without any more hurt. The two others were named Onalheaqua,

,nnd lloustaqua, being great Lords, and abounding in riches, and principally Onatheaqna,

which dwell neere vnto the high mnuntaines, wherein there was abundance of many rare An f«M<iiBi

things, & inlinifc quantitie of a kinde of si ite <tone, wherewith they made wedge.s to cleave'"''
'''*"

their wood. 'I'iie cccasinn wliie'i (as he sayd) mooned I'ontanou to wage warre against data
Ouae Vtina, was the feare that he had, lest he and his companion.<* should get of that hard

stone in his Countrev, wherewith they headed their arrowcs, and could not get it in any
reerer place.

Be-iides all thi<, Mollnua recited to Captaine Vasseur, that the kings allies the vassals of the

great Olata, armed their brests, armcs, thighes, legs & foreheads with large plates of gold '^r"
'''"" "*

and siluer: and that bv tlii-i nieaiics the arrowes that were discharged vpon them could do them " '" "'"''

no maner of hurt at all, but rather were broken against them. Hereupon Captaine Vasseur

iiKjuired whether the Kings Onelheaqua and Hou-Jtacpia were like vnto vs. For by the de-

.'cription that they made of them, he began to doubt \shether thev were Spaniards or no : but

Molloua tolda him that thev were not, l)ut that thev were Indians like the rest, sauing that

tlicy painted their faces with blacke, and th;,i the rest as Molloua painted them with red. SmiTaini iht.r

Then my Lieutenant Vassour, and m\ Serjeant pronii-icd him tlinf one dav I should march buik""''d

with mv forces into those Countrevs, and that ioyniiig my srlfe with his Lord Olata, I vvould """c with red.

subdue the inhabitants of the highest of those mountaines. lice was very glad of this speaeh,

and answered that the lea>t of these Kings whi<h hee had named should present vnto the

(Jenerall of these succours the height of two foot of gold and siluer, which by force of armes

they had already gotten of those two Kings, Onat' eaqua, and lloustaqua.

The good chcere being done, and the distiiir^cs ended, my men imbarkcd thcmsehies

vui.. III. 3 E againe.
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af(ainr. with intention to bring mee those good newes vnto the Fort Caroline. Rut arter

they had sayled a very long while downe the Riuer, and were come within three leagues

of vs, the tyde was no strong against them, that they were constrained to goe on lande,

and to retire themselues because of the night, vnto the dwelling of a certaine Para-

roussy named Molona, which shewed himsclfe very glad of their arriuall : for hee desired

to know some newes of Thimogoa, and thought that the French men went thither for none
other occasion but for to inuade them. Which Captainc Vnsseur perceiuing, dissembled so

wel, that he made him beleeue that he went to Thimogoa with none other intention, but to

subdue them, and to destroy them with the edge of the .sworde without mercy, but that their

purpose had not such successc as they desired, because that the people of Thimogoa being

aducrtised of this enterprise, retired into the woods, and saued themselues by flight : that ne-

uerthelcsse they had taken some as they were fleeing away, which carried no newes thereof

vnto their fellowes.

The Paracoussy was so glad of this relation, that he interrupted him, and atked Vasscur of

the beginning and mancr of his execution, and prayed him that hee would shew him by signcs

howe all things passed. Immediatly Francis la Caillc the Sergeant of my band tooke his

sword in his hand, saying, that with the point thereof he had thrust through two Indians which

ranne into the woods, and that his companions had done no lesse for their partes. And that if

fortune had so fauoured them, that they had not bcene dincouered by the men of Thimogoa,

they had had a victorie most glorious and worthie of eternall memonc. Hereupon the Para*

coussy shewed himselfc no well satisfied, that he could not dcuise how to gratific our men,
which hee caused to come into his house to feast them more honourably : and hauing made
Captaine Vasseur to sit next him, and in his owne chaire (which the Indians cstremc for the

chicfest honour) and then vnderneath him two of his sonnes, goodly and mightic fellowes,

hee commanded all the rest to place themselues as they ihouf^ht ^nod. This done, the In*

dians came according to their good custome, to present their drink'; Casxine to the Paracoussy,

and then to certaine of his chicfest friends, and the Frenchmen. Then hee which brought it

set the cup aside, and drew out a little dagger stucke vp in the roofe of the house, and like

a mad man he lift his head aloft, and ranne apace, and went and smote an Indian which sate

alone in one of the corners of the hall, crying with a loud voyce, Hyou, the poore Indian

stirring not at all for the blowe, which he seemed to endure patiently. He which held

the dagger went quickly to put the same in his former place, and began againc to giuc vs

drinke as hee did before : but he had not long continued, and had scarce giucn three or fourc

thereof, but he left his bowie againe, tooke the dagger in his hand, and quickly returned

vnto him which hee had strocken before, to whom he gaue a very sore blow on the side,

crying Hyou, as he had done before : and then hi^c went to put the dagger in his place, and
set himselfc downe among the rest. A little w v'ti after he that had bene stricken fell downe
backwards, stretching out his armcs and legs, a.-* if hee had bene ready to yeeld vp the latter

gaspe. And then the younger sonnc of the Paracoussy apparelled in a long white skinne, fell

downe at the feetc of him that wxs fallen backward, weeping bitterly halfc a quarter of an

houre: after, two other of his brethren clad in like apparell, came about him that was so

stricken, and began to sigh pitifully. Their mother bearing a little infant in her amies came
from another part, and going to the place where her sonnes were, at the first shee v.sed in-

finite numbers of outcries, then one while lifting vp her eyes to heauen, another while failing

downe vnto the ground, shec cryed so dolefully, that her lameniabic mournings would haue
nioued the most hard and stony heart in the world with pitie. Yet this sufliced not, for there

came in a companie of young gyrles, which did neucr Icaue weeping for a long while in the

place where the Indian was fallen downe, whom afterward they tooke, & with the saddest

gestures they could deuise, carried him away into another house a little way ofl'from the great

hall of the Paracoussy, & continued their weepings and mournings by the space of two long

hourcs : in which meane while the Indians ceassed not to drinke Cassine, but \>ith such si*

lence that one word was not heard in the parlour.

Vaiiicurbeing gricued that he vnderstood not tbese cercmouicsj demanded of the Paracoussy

what
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what these things meant : which answered him ilowly, Thlm goa, I'himep

more. Being more displeased then he was before with h sleight an an

another Indian the Paracoussycs brother, who was a Pamcc.iissy as well

without saying any
.ef*, he turned vnto

Malica, which made him a like answcre as hec did at the first, praying hifi

of these matters, and to haiie patience for that time. The subtil old Parac

Sis brotiv (•lied

im to wL; nnore Kiw =«i

I patience lor that time. The subtil old Paracotissy pr.v i him
within a while after to shew him his sword, which he would not deni« him, thinki' ihat hee
would haue beheld the fashion of his weapons: but he goone perceiued that it wa inothcr

ende: for the old man holding it in his hand, bchelde it a long while on eucry pla< • la see if

he could finde any blood vpon it, which might Mhew that any of their enemies had W,,e killed

:

for the Indians are woont to bring their weapons wherewith their enemies haue bcene defeated,

with some blood vpon them, for a token of their victories. But seeing no signe thereof vpon it,

he was vpon the point to say vnto him, that he had killed none of the men ofThimogoa : wheii

as Vnsscur preucnting that which hee might obiect, declared and shewed vnto him by signes,

the manor of his enterprise, adding, that by reason of the two Indians which he had slaine, his

sword was so bloudy , that hcc was inforced to wash andmake it cleane a long while in the Riuer;

which the nidc nt:in bclccued to be like to be true, and made no maner of replie thereunto.

Vassrur, La Caiile, and their other companions went out of the hal to go into the roome whi-

ther they had carried the Indian ; there they found the Paracoussy sitting vpon tapestries made Tipitrynnde

of small recdes, which was at mcate after the Indian fashion, and the Indian that was smitten »'«"»'''«<'••

hard by him, lying vpon the selfc same tapistry, about whom stoode the wife of the Paracoussy,

with all the young damsels which before bewailed him in the hall ; which did nothing else but

warme a great deal of mosse instead of napkins to rub the Indians side. Hereupon our men ThryUpp*

asked the Paracoussy nirnine for what occasion the Indian was so persecuted in his presence: "'"""'»"•

. 111. < • 11 I'll. 'ii, 'i... '"'" ""'""'''•

hee answered, that this was nothing else but a kinde ot ceremonie, whereby they would call indyKit >»

to minde the death and persecutions of the Paracoussies their ancestours executed by their
a"^,','I„'to'!j'"^

enemie Thimogoa : allcaging inoreouer, that as often as he himselfe, or any of his friends "» to mind the

and allies returned from the Countrey, without they brought the heads of their enemies, or i^c«,°,V,uiM

without bringing home some prisoner, hee vsed for a perpctuall memorie of all his prcdeces- byiheiienemiefc

sors, to beate the best beloucd of all his children with the selfe same weapons wherewith they

had bene killed in times p.ist : to the ende that by renewing of the wound their death should

be lamented afresh. Now whe they were thus informed of those ceremonies, they

thanked the Paracoussy for their good intertaincment which they had receiued, & so set-

ting saile came to me vnto the fort : where they declared all vnto me as I haue recited it

heretofore. The eight and twentieth of Inly our shippcs departed to returne into France. Thf retumf of

And within a while, about two inoncths after our arriuall in Florida, the Paracoussy Satourioua '•"'' •2''Pi'" '»-

sent certaine Indians vnto mec to knowe whether I would standc to my promise which I had »8.of luif.

made him at my tirst arriuall in that Countrey, which was that I would shewe my selfe friend

to his frieiules, and enemie vnto his enemies, and also to accompany him with a good num-
ber of IIarqiicl)u/es, when he should see it expedient, and should finde a fit occasion to goe
to warre. Now seeing he resfrd vpon this promise, he prayed mee not to deferrc the same:
!«ceinj; also that making accom|)t thereof, hee had taken such good order for the execution of
his enterprise, that he was ready, and was furnished with all things that were necessary for

the voyage: I niiide him answere, tliat for his amitie I would not purchase the enmitie of the

other, and that albeit I would yet notwithstanding 1 wanted meanes to doe it. For it behoued
mee at that prosciit to make prouision of victuals and munition for the defence of my Fort.

On the other side, that my Barkcs were nothing ready, and that this enterprise would re-

quire time: Moreoucr, that the Paracoussy Satourioua might holde himselfe ready to depart

within two monelhs, and that tht-n I would thinke lA' fulfilling my promise to him.

The Indians caried this answere to their Paracoussy, which was litle plcised with it, because

lice could not deferre his execution or expedition, aswcll because all his victuals were
ready, as also because tenne other Paracoussies were .issembled with him for the per-

formance of this enterprise. The ceremonie which this Sa\iage vsed before hee embark- Tht«rfmnni<;

cd his arniic deserueth not to be forgotten. For when hee was set dowiic by the Iliuers btfot I'l."

'"

3 li y side, "» inm.

n: '*'

ti ,•
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niile, bcinff compa^^itcd abont with icii olhor ParninUNtieH, hec commniiiuird wnirr to be
briuiKht liim Mpet'ilily. Thi<« done, looking vp i.ilu hcuufo, lit* fell to dii(utirMC nl' didm
thini;^ with j{eitiurc>t that xhrwcd him to I)l> iit cx( reding ^renl rhollcr, whicli made him one
while nhuke hm head hither and tliiil.rr, nnd hy nnd by with I wi tc not what I'uric to turnc
hi.H face toward the Countroy or his enrtnii-x, and to tiireatrn to kill thrin. Ilee oi'tentinirN

li'oki'd vpim the Siinne, pray in){ him to tiraiint him a ^li rioiiH victory uf hii4 enrniie<t. Whi( h
wht-n hrc had done by the Hpace of halfe an houre, lire sprinkled with his h.iiid a litilt> ol'

tl e water whit h hee hclde in a ve-ttel vpon the heads of the I'aracniisxiiu, nnd < ast the nst as

it were in a ra^e and despite into a (ire w'lich was there |)repare<l for the piiriinhc '1 his done
hee cried out ihrise, Ilr Thimofjoa, and was followed with line hiindreth Indians at the least,

which were there assembled, wliich cri'd all with one v.i\re, lie Thiniojtoa. This ceremo-

nie, as a certaine Indian tolde nice fa.niliarly, signilicd nolhiiiK else, but that Sntourioua lu*.

si)ii){ht the Sunne to ^raunt vnto him so liappy a victory, that hee mijjht shed his enemies
blood, as he had sited thai water at his pleasure. Moreoucr, that the I'aracoussies which Kcre
sprinkled with a part of that water, mi};ht retuine with the heads of their enemies, which is

the onel\ and chicle triumph of their victories.

The I'aracoussy Satourioua had no sooner ended his ceremonies and had taken a viewc of

all his compau), but he embarked himselfe, and vscd xuch dili};en(e with his Almadies or

boatcs, that the next day two houres bejnre the Sunnes set, he arriiicd on the territories of

his eneities about eight or tenne leagues from iheir villaijes. Afterward causing' them all to

fiDV on land, hee assembled ills counscll, wherein it was agreed that (iue of the I'aracoussies

'should saile vp the Itiuer with halfe of the tmupe.'', and by the breakc of the d.iy should ap*
proche vnto the dwellini; of liieir enemie : for his owne part, that hee would take his iourney

through the wood-, and lorresis as secretly as hee couKle : that when they were come thither,

as well they that went by water as hee whi( h went by land should not faile by the breakc of the

day to enter into the \ illage, and ( ut them all in pieces, except the women and little children.

Thc^e things which were thus agreed vpon, were executed with as great fury as was possible ;

which when they had done, they tooke the heades of their enemies which they hadslaine, and
cut off their haire round about with a piece of their seniles : they tooke also foure and twen-

tie |)risonerM, which they led away, and retired thcmselues inimedialiv vnto their lioaies which
wayted for them. Being come thither, ihey beganne to singe praises vnto the Sunne, to

whom they attributed their viclorie. And afterwards they put the skins of those beads on the

end of their iaueiings, and went altogether toward the territories of I'aracoussy Omoloa, one
of them which was in tiie company. Heing come thither, they denitled tlieir prisoners ecpiai-

ly to each of the I'aracoussies, ;uul left tliirteenc of them to S.itourioua, which straighiwav

dispatched an Indian his subiecl, to carry newo before of the vit lory to them which scucd
at home to guard liieir houses, which iinniejii.iily l)t'i>anne to wetpe. liiil assoone as night

was come, tliev neucr left dancing and playing a thousand gamhols in hononr of the feast.

Till' next day the I'.iratcussy .Salourioua came home, who before hee entred into his lodg.

in'.; caused all the h.iire sknis of his enemies to bee set vp before his doore, and crowned them
with bram hes of Lawrell, *!iewing by this glorious spectacle the triumph of the vie tory whiih
hee had (d)tained. .Str.iightwas be)i,aniie lamentation and mournings, which aiMoone as the

night beganne were turned into pleasure* and dances.

After that I was aducriised of these things, I sent a .Souldier vnto .S.itourioua, praying him
to sende inee two of his prisoners : which hee detiied mee, saying that hee was nothing bt hold-

ii.g \nto mee. and that I had broken my promiNC, ai^aiiist the oath whit h I had sworne vnto

him at mv nrriuall. Which when I Midersionde by my .Souldier, which was come ba( ke

with -peede, I denised howe I nii^ht be reuenged of this SauaL;c, and to make him know
h :w <l. arely lliis bolde b:aii:i(hi of his should ccst iiim : iherefure I ciinmanded my Strge-

a I lo pr uide n:ee twenlie Smildiers to goe with mee to the hmise of .Satourioua: Where
altir I was come and cut. r^d into the hail wit'iout any maner "f salutation, I went and sate

nue ilow;iel)\ him, aid staved a long while with' ill spe.iM'i'; ;^iiy woorde vntiihim, or shew-

ing l.im any ^igac of IVieiidiihip, whiilt thing put him deejiely in his dumpcs : besides that

tcriaine

''\ nf} i\ , .L.I
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ccrtaii'ip S iiiMicrn rrmainpcl at the ^itc, lo whdin I li.id niucn rx|trp<«<ie cnmmniindcmcnt to

miffi ' no Indian to j>oc foortli :
hailing Kiomh- Niiil abniil hiilfe an Imnrp wifli ihi^ rotintr-

nant-r, at Ic-n^ili I •li-niaiimlal w inc llic priH.iiuTs were whitli hoc had taken ui Tliimo^oa,

and foinmanndfd tlirm prownlly lo bii- Wnnnlit vnto me.

Whprcnnto ilv P.iracoinNv iin^ry .it thr hiMrt, and axtonicd wonderrully, stonde • li)nj(

whil* willmiit making any annwcrr, niitwith»<tandin; at list lire ah..wertd nu' vitv Htoutlv,

thiit licinR al'r.iide to »»t vn ivunminj; thither in «ni li w.iricliki- inancr tlu-v lloil' into liie

wood»t, and that not knowinp; whii h wjiv they wvrc ko'iPi tiiey were not aide by anv nieaiict

10 briiij{ them a^ainc ; Then I seemed to make a^ lliDOji'i I vttiler^food not what he taide, and
asked lor his priM>ner« aniline, and r>r some of his principall allies. Tiien Saiourimia eoni-

iru* luled his sonne Athorc to xecke <nit the prisoni rs, :iii<| to laiisc them to be brought inti)Aih»r».

tKa> place, which ihin^ he did within an hoiire alter.

Mter they were eome t < tiie l(Kl>;inK of the I'aracoussv, they humbly saluted mee, and lift-

wfi ^p their liands belorc me, ihey Would hiiue I'.illen downe |)r'*trate as it w^re at my I'eet

:

but 1 would not sillier them, and sixme after Icdde them away with mc vnto my ownc
Fort. The Pararmissy lieinn w.'nderf.lly odiiided with this brauado, belhou^jht niiimelfe

by all mi-ane-t hi w h<e nii.;hi be niien^ed of vs. Hut to j{iue vs no suspilion therenj', and
the better to couer liis iiiieiiti 'U, hee sent Ms mcs-,en^ers ofienlimes vnto vs brinjjiuj; al-

wayes with them some kinde of presents. AiinMip others tine day liec sent three Indians,

which brou.rlu vs tw > baskets lull iifjircit l*o'i\|iiiiis, mucli more c\cellent tiien those which ^"""""

we haiic in France, and promised me in their Kinus belialle, t'lat during' mine abode in that
"'"'"'""'

Coiinfrey, I -h'tilil neiier wtnt vi(-tuiU; I lliankicl then (or their Kini^s jrciod will, and siir.

nilied viiti them the j;reaf desire whicii I had, ;isw, II (or the benefit of Satourioiia, as lor the
t|iii('t ol' his .Siibiect', to make a peace betweene him and those ol' Thimojjoa: wliiih thinjr

CMiildc iidi chii'se b t tnrne ti their n;rcat beiuMite, seeing that bein/ allied with the Kinj;s of
those pirts, bee itad an open passa>;e a;{ainst () latheacpia his antieiit eneiuie, which other-
wise he coiiiil n t set vpm. .Moreoiier that Oi.ita Ouae V'tina was »c> mi;;hlic a Parac ciussv,

that Salouri.iia was n.i able to withstand his lore es : but beinjj aj^reed t '>{eiher they mi^ht
cisily oiurthrow all ilieir enemies, and mi;;l»t pa'se the <onlines of the Tartliest Hiuers tliat

were tow.Trds tlie South. Tiie ines»(en<;ers praxed mee to haue patieiue vntil the morowe, at

what time thcv winiid eome a.aine vnto me to c ertilie me of thiir Lords iiu linatioii : which
thi'V fiilcd ni>t to due, aduerti-iui; me that l'.ir,ieoii«sy .Satourioua was the gladdest inati in

the world t > treate of this accord (allhouj;!) indeeil hee was qute ccmirary) and tlial he be-
«0U'.;lit inee to be dilijjent therein, promi^in;; to obsertie and perfurnje wlials' eiier I should
a,'ree vpnn with thise of Tliimo;;oa : which tilings the messengers also rchear-ed vnto the
jirisiiiiers whie'.i I had ledde a.vay. .Mier t'lev were departed, I rescilued within two daves to

sende bac ke aijiine the prisimers to O'ata ()u e Vtina, whose subiects tlicv wcrj- ; biit be-
fore I einl'.irke!l them, I "aiie them cert.iire small tritics, which were little kniiies or tablets

dlglas^e, wSerciti the im.iu;e of Kin;; Charles the ninth was drawen verv liuelv, for which
they ;;aiie mc very f^re.il tliaiike», as .iImi for the hone«t entertainment which was oinen them
at the I'i'ri Caroline. Alter thi> thev emb.irked ihem»ehies, with I'aptaine Vasseiu', and with
MoM-ieiir de Arl.ic mine Kii-ij{ne, wiiic h I had sent of purpose to remaine a tcrtaine time
wit'i Ouae Vtina, ho|)in>; that the fauour ol' this j;reat Par.coussy woulcl serue my furne
(;re.itlv to make my tli^coMcrics in time lo come. I «eiit with iiini also one of mv Sep'eatits

and sixe uallaiil S uldlcrs.

riuis tliin:;s passed en ihi^ m.ner, and the hitred of Paracoussv Satourioua against mee
divl still continue, vnlill ii)at mi the nine and Iwentieih of Aii;;ust a lightninj; fmm heauen, A womitrfuii

fell with n lialic \ league ol onr V irf, more worthv I beleeue to be wondered at, and to |)ci-
''*^''"."'* '""

put in wrliinir, tliei all the siran;; ^i^ms which haue bene seene in times p;\st, and where
''''''' '^"'"''

of the hi-tories liane necur wr lien. Tor aithciu>;h the inedoues were at t lai seasim .ill jrreenc,

and h life con red ouer witli w.iicr, ncuerthelesse the lij; -tniiii; in one in«tant consumed abouc
line Kuiidrcd aires tiuicwith, and burned with the utdciit hcatc thereof all the luule:* which

tooke
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tookc their pastime in the meddowes, which thing continued for three dayes space, which
rniised vs not a little to muse, not being able to iudge whereof this fire proceeded : for one
while wee thought that the Indians ha<l burnt their houses, and abandoned their places for

fcare ofvs: another while wee thought that they had discoucred some shipncs in the Sea,

and that according to their custome they had kindled many fires here and thore, to signifje

thai their Countrcy was inhabited : nciierthelesse being not assured, 1 determined to sende
to Paracoussy Serrany to knowethe trueth thereof. But eucn as I was vpon the point to sende
one by boate todiscouer the matter, sixc Indians came vnto ince from Paracoussy Allimacany,

which at their first entric made vnto nice a long discourse, nnd a very large and ample oration

(after they had presented nice with certaine baskets full of Maiz, of Pompionsand ofGrapes)
of the louing amity which Allimacany desired to continue with mec, and that hce looked

from day to day when it woultl pkMsc mce to employ him in iny seruice. Therefore cunsi-

dcring the seruiceable afTtction that hee bare vnto mee, hee found it very strange, that I

thus discharged mine Ordinance against his dwelling, which had burnt vp an infinite si^-lit of

greene medowcs, and consumed euen downe vnto the bottome of the water, and came so

neere vnto his mansion, that hee thought hee sawe the fire in his house : wherefore hic be-

sought mee most humbly to commaund my men that they would not shoote any more towards

his lodging, otherwise that hereafter he should be constrained to abandon his countrey, and

to retire himselfe into some place further ofl" from vs.

Ilauing vnderstood the foolish opinion of this man, which notwithstanding couldc not

chot)sc but bee very profitable for vs, 1 dissembled what I thought thereof for that time, and
answered the Indians with a cheerel'ull countenance, that the relation wiiich tlicy made vnto

mec of the obedience of their Paracoussy did please mce right well, because that before hee

had not behaucd himselfe in such sort to\»ards mee, especially when I summoned him to

sende mee the prisoners of great Olata Ouae Vtina which he detained, whereof notwith<

standing he made no great accompt, which was the principall cause whereof I had dischar^^cd

mine Ordinance against him: not that I meant to reach vnto his house (as I might haue

done easily, if it had pleased me) but that I was content to shoote the halfe way to make him
knowe my force : assuring him furthermore, that on condition that he would continue in his

good affection, no more Ordinance should be discharged against him hereafter : and besides

that I wdiihl become his laithfull protectour aga-nst his greatest enemies.

The Indians contented with mine answere returned to assure their Paracoussy, which not-

withstanding the assurance withdrewe himselfe from his dwelling Iwentie or fine and twcniie

leagues ofl" and that for the space of more then two moncths. After that three dayes were
expired, the fire was <)uite extinguished. Hut for two dayes after there followed such an

excewiue heate in the aire, that the Kiuer neere vnto whic h we |)lantcd our habitation, be-

came so boat, that I thinke it was almo-t ready to secth. I'or there died so great abundance
of fish, and that of so many diners sorts, that in the mouth of ilie Hiuer ondy there were
founde dead viioiigh to haue loaden fiftie Carts, whereof there issued a putrefaction in the

aire, which bred manv dangerous diseases amongst vs, insomuch that most of my men fell

sicke, and almost ready to ende their ilayes. Yet notwithstanding it pleased our merriCull

God so to prouide by his |)rouiilencc, that all our men rccouered their health without the los>e

of any one of them.

Monsieur de Arlac, Captaine Vasscur, and one of my Sergeants bting embarked with their

tcnne Souldiers about the tenth of Se|)teniber, to < ary hacki the prisoners vnto Vtina, sailed

so firre \p the Riuer, that they discouered a plate (ailed .Mavaiqua distant from our I'l.rt

about fourescore leagues, where the Indians gaue them good enierlainement, and in inanv

other villages which fhev found. From this place they rowed to tiie dwelling of Paracoiissv

Vtina, which after hee had feasted them according to hisaljiiitie and power, prayed Monsieur
de Arlac and all his Souiiliers to sfny a while with him, to avde and assist him in battaile

against one of his enemies, called Potanou, whereunto Monsieur tie Arlac consented will-

Aud because hee knew not ht)W long he might haue occasion to stay in these part.s,

hce

ingly
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Iiee sent mee Captaine Vasseur and the Barke backe againe, which brought home onely fiue

Souldiers with him.

Now because the custome of the Indians is alwayes to wage war by surprise, Vtina resolued Ti" "'''""•

to take his enemie Potanou in the morning by the breake of the day : to bring this to passe,
""""' *"'

hce made his men to trauaile all the night, which might be in number two hundred persons, TwohunJretb

so well aduised, that they prayed our French-shot to be in the fore-front, to the ende (as '»''"»»•

they snide) that the noyse of their pieces might astonish their enemies : notwithstanding

they coulde not march so secretly, but that those of the village of Potanou, distant from the
dwelling of Vtina about fiue and twentie leagues, were ware of them : which suddenly
employed and bestowed all their cndeuour to defend their village enclosed all with trees, AviiUgcin-

and issued out in great companies : but finding themseiues charged with shotte, (a thing
^"l^"*'™'*

wherewith they < cuer had bene acquainted) also beholding the Captaine of their bande
fall downe dead in the beginning of their skirmish, with a shot of an Harquebuse which

strooke him in the forehead, discharged by the hande of Monsieur de Arlac, they left the

place: and the Indians of Vtina gate into the village, taking men, women, and children

prisoners. Thus Paracoussy Vtina obtained the victory by the ayde of our men, which slew Vdnageitctii

many of his enemies, and lost in this conflict one of their companions, wherewith Vtina !!" *'""'
°f

was very much gricued. Light or tenne dayes after, I sent Captaine Vasseur backe againe heipe of tiic

with a Barke to fetch home Monsieur de Arlac and his Souidiers, which at their returne
•'"'"''

brought mee ccrtaine presents from Vtina, as some siluer, a small quantitic of golde, painted suucr.and

skinnes, and other things, with a thousand thankes, which the Paracoussy gaue me, which
fi'i^,",'',[*'"'

promised that if in any enterprise of importance I should haue necde of his men> he would
furnish mee with three hundreth and aboue.

While I thus trauaited to purchase friends, & to practise one while with one here, an
other while with another there, ccrtaine Souidiers of my company were suborned vnder hand

by one named la Roquette of the Countrey of Pcrigort, which put in their heads that hee La Roqutitti

was a great Magician, and that by the secrets of Art-magickc he had discouered a Mine of "nspiraut.

goldc and siluer farrevp within the Riuer, whereby (vpon the losse ofhislife, ) euery Souldier

should receiue in ready Bullion the value of tenne thousand Crownes, beside and aboue
fiftecne hundred thousand which should be rescrucd for the Kings Maieslie: wherefore they

allied themselues with La Roquette and another of his confederates, whose name was Le
Genre, in whom notwithstanding I had great affiance. This Genre exceeding desirous to Moiuieurda

enrich himselfe in those parts, and seeking to be reuenged, because I would not giue him ''*""•

the carriage of the Paquet into France, secretly enfourmed the Souidiers that were already

suborned by La Roquette, that I would depriue them of this great gaine, in that I did set

them davly on worke, not sending them on euery side to discoucr the Countreys: therefore

that it were a good deede, after they had made mee vnderstand so much, to seeke meanes
to dispatch mee out of the \v;iy, and to choose another Captaine in my place, if I would not °'i!'"du1Ifm"

giue til, n victuals according to their disordinate appetite. Hee also brought mee word in the ScuWi-

hercof himselfe, making a Iar2;e discourse vnto mee of the good affection of the Souidiers,
"'"'""•

which all besought nice that I would conduct them to the Countreys where the Mine was:

I made him answcre tii.it all could not goc thither, and that it was necessary before their Hiiamwcre.

departure to settle our Fortresse in such estate, that tiiose which were to stay at home be-

hind should rcinaiiic in scciiritie against the Indians which might surpri.se them. Further-

mere, that tlieir inaner of proceeding seemed strange vnto mee, for that they imagined, that

the Kings Maicstie was at tlie charges of our voyage for none other ende, but onely to en-

rich them at their lir>t arriiiali, in as much as they shewed themselues much more giuen
vnto couetousnesse, then vnto the seruice of their Prince : But seeing mine answere tended

vnto none other entie but to nuike our Fortresse strong and defensible, they determined to

trauaile in the worke, and made an ensigne of olde linnen, which ordinarily they bare vpon
the rampart when they went to woorke, alwayes wearing their weapons, which I thought

ihcy hud done to incouragc themselues to worke the better. But as I perceiued afterwards,

and
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nnd that by the confession of Genre sent mcc in letters whi( h he writ to mee of tlmt matter,

these gentle Souldiera tlitl the same for none other eiule, but to haue killed nice, and my
Lieutenant also, if by chance I had giuen ihcin any hard speeches.

About the twentieth of September, as I came home from the woods and coppiscs to finlsli

the building of my Fort, (and that according to iny vsual maner, I marched lir>t to giue
encouragement vnto my Souldicrs) 1 chafed my selfe in such sort, that I fell inlt» a sore ami
grieuous sicknesse, whereof I thought I should haue died : During which sid.ncssc, I c;illcd

Lc Genre often vnto mee, as one that I trusted aboue all others, and of whose conspinicjj.,
j

doubted not any whit at all. In this mcniie while .issembling his complices, sonieiiine in

his chamber and sometime in the woods to consult with them, hee spake vnto ilicm to

choose another Captainc besides mee. to the intent to put mee to death : but being not able

by open force to execute his mischieunus intcnticm, hee gate him vnto mine Apotiicrarie

praying him instantly to mingle in my medicine, which I was to receiue one or two d.ives

after, some drudge tliat should make mee pilch oner the jiearch, or at the least that liec

would giue him a little Arscnike or quicke Siluer, which hee himselfe would put into my
drinke. But tlie Apothecary denied him, as did in like maner inaster S. which was M.istir

of the (ire-workes. Thus wholly disap|)ointcd of both his meanes, hee with certaine others

resolued to hide a little barrell of giinne-powder vnderneath my bed, and by a iraine to set

it on fire.

Vpon these practises a Gentleman which I had dispatched to returne into France, being

about to take his leaue of me, aduertised nie, that Gieure I, id giuen him a booke full of all

kinde of lewde inuccliues and slanders against me, again><t Monsieur de Olfigny, and against

the principal of my conipanv: vpon wliicli occasion 1 assembled all my Souldiers together, and
Captaine Bourdet with all hi<, which on the fourth of September arriued in the roade, and
were come into our Riucr. In their presence I caused tlic contents of the booke to bee read

alowdc, that thev might beare record of the vntiiiths tlvif were written against mee. Giciire,

which had gotten him into tlic woods for leare of bein^ taken, (where he lined for a while

after with the Sauages bv my jiermission,) writ vnto nuc ofie;!, and in many of his letters

confes-cd vnto mee, thit hee li.i.l dcserued death, condemning himselfe so farrefoorth, that he
referred ail to mv men ie and pitie.

The seuenth or eighth day of Noneinbcr, after I had caused sufliMent prouision of sucli vic-

tuals as were needefull to bee made, 1 sent two of iny meo, to wit. La Hoehe Ferriere, and
an other towarde King Vtina, to discouer enerv dav more and more of the Conntrey : where
hee was the space of line or sixe moneths, during which hee discouercd nianv small villai;rs

and among others one named Hostaqua, the Kinir whereof being desirous of my feiendship,

sent vnto mee a quiner made of a Liiserns skiinie full of arrowes, a couple of bowes, foure it

fine skinnes painted after their maner, and a ciieine of Siluer we\ing about a pounde wei"li(

In recompcnce of which presents I sent him two whole sutes of apparell, with certaine cut-

ting hookes or hatchets.

After these things therefore in this sort passed, about the tenth of this moneth, Captaine

Bourdet determined to leaue mee and to returne into France. Then I requested him, vea

rather was exceeding importunate with him, to carry home with him some sixe «)r scucii

Souldiers, whom I coulde not trust by any meanes: which hee did for my sake, ai-.d would not

charge himselfe with Gieure, which oflered him a great summe of money, if it would please

him to carrv him info France : hee transported him onely to the other siilc of tlic Uiuer.

Tiiree dayes after his departure thirteene Mariners which I h.id brought out of France sul).

orned bv certaine other Mariners which Captainc Bourdet had left me, stole away niv B.irkes

in maner following. These Mariners of Captainc Bourdet put mine in the head, that il'tluv

had such Barkes as mine were, they might gaine very mucii in the Is!«-s r^ the Antilles, and
inake an exceeding profitable voyage. Hereupon they beganne to deuise howc they might
stcale away my Barkes, and consulted that when I should command them to goe vnto the \ii-

lage of Sarauahi distant about a league and a halfe from our Fort, and situated vpon an arme

of
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of the Uiucr, (whither according to my mancr I sent them dayly to seeke clay, to make bricke

and morter for our houses) they would returne no more, but would furnish themseliies with

victuals as well as they might possibly : and then would embarke themsehies all in one ves-

pell, and would goe their way: asindeede they did. And 'hat which was worse, two Flemish Anoiher of hi.

Carpenters, which the saide Bonrdtt had left mee, stole away the other Barke, and before ,"^ayVy°wo
their departure cut the cables of the liarke, and of the ship boate, that it might goe away C"p<:iit«».

with the tydc, that I might not pursue them : so that I remained without either Barke or boate,
which fell out as vnluckily for mee as was |)ossible. For I was ready to imbarkc my sclfe

with all speede, to discoucr as farre vp our Riuer, ns I might by any meanes. Nowe my Ma-
riners, (as I vnderstood afterwards) tookc a Barke that was a passenger of the Spaniards neere
the Isle of Cuba, wherein they founde a certaiiie quantitie of golde and siluer, which 'hey

seazed vpon. And hauing this bootic they lay a while at Sea, vntill their victuals beganne tooncofthtw

faile them: which was the cause, that oppressed with famine they came vntoHauana the prin-
jV!''i.1^'|'J''™<'

cipall Towne of the Isle of Cuba : whereupon proceeded that mischiefe which hereafter I will traycd h.sown

declare more at large. When I saw my Barkes returned not at their wonted houre, and sus- [(^"T'J.i^jj
'"

pecting that which fell out in deed, I commanded my Carpenters with ail diligence to »nii hrought

make a little boat with a flat bottomc, to search those Riuers for some newcs of these Mari-J|'j™
'""f"-

ners. The boate dispatched within a day and a night, by reason that my Carpenters found
planks and timber ready sawed to their hands, as commonly I caused my Sawyers to prouide
it, I sent men to seeke some newes of my thieiies : but all was in vaine. Therefore I deter- a Siw-miii nc-

miiicd to cause two great Barkes to be built, eche of which might be thirtie fine, or thirtie
'""''' "'"

sixo foote long in the kcclc.

And now the workc was very well fonvardc which I set my workcmen about, when ambi-
tion and aiiarice, the mother of all mischicfe, tooke roote in the hearts of foure or fiue soul-

diers which could not away with the workc and paines taking : and which from henceforward
(namely one Fourneaux, and one I.a Croix, and another called Steuen le Geneuois, the three The ihirde ttdi-

priiu'ipall authors of the sedition) beganne to practise with the best of my troupe, .shewing""""

thcin that it was a vile thing for men of honest i>arentagc, as they were, to moyle thcmsclucs

thus with abicct and base worke, seeing thev had the best occa-ion of the worlde ofli^red them
to make theinsclues all riehe: which was to arme the two Barkes which were in building, and
to furnish them with goml men : and then to saile vnto Peru, and the other Isles of the An- By Peru the

filles, where cuery Snuldicr might easily enrich himsclfe with tenne thou.sand Crownes. And fhc'cuasrof"*

if their enterprise should bee mi<likcd wilhall in France, they should bee alwayes able, by c."ihagtn3 and

reason of the great wealth that they should gaine, to retire tliemselues into Italy, vntill the

hcate were oiierpassed, and that in the mcane season some warre would fall out, which would
cause all this to be cpiite forgotten.

This Word of riches sounded so well in the cares of my Souldiers, that in fine, after they had
ollentimcs consulted of their atVaires, thev grew to the number of threescore and sixe : w!ii<-h

to ciilour i.ieir great desire which thev had to goe on stealing, thev caused a request to bee
l)rosenled vnto nice by Fraiu is <le la Caille Sergeant of my company, contayning in sum a de-

claration of the small store of victuals that was lelt to inaintaine vs, vntil the time that shippes

might returne from France : for remedy whereof thev thought it necessary to sende to New
Spaiiie, Peru, and all the Isles adioyning, which they besought mee to be content to graunt.

But I made ihein answere, that when the IJarkes were iinished, I would take such good order in

generall, that by meanes of the Kings marchamiise, without sparing mine ownc apparell, wee
would get victuals of the inhabitants of the Countrev : seeing also that wee had ynough to

scrue vs for foure moneihs to come. For I feand greatly, that viider jjretence of search! ng'''K"ptain«

victuals, they would enterprise somewhat against the King of Sjiaines Subiccts, which in time,in"f'^'|,."'""

to come might iustly bee layde to my cliarge, con-iilering that at our departure out of France,

iheQueene had charged me very expresly, to doe no kinde of wrong to the King of Spaines

Subiects, nor any thing whereof he might conceiuc any icloiisie.

Thev made as though they were content with this answere. But eight daves after, as I con-

tinued in working vpon cur Fort, and on my Barkes, I fell »ickc. Then my seditious com-
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panions forgetting all honour and duetic. supposing that they had found good occasion to ex-

ecute their rebellious enterprise, beganne to practise afresh their former designes, handling

their busincsse so well, during my sicknesse, that they openly vowed that they would seaze

on the Corps de gard,and on the Fort, yea, and force mee also, if I woulde not consent vnto

their wicked desire. My Lieutenant being hereof aducrtised, came and tolde mec that he

suspected some euill practise : and the next day in the morning I was sainted at my gate with

men in complet harnesse, what time my Souldiers were about to play mee a shrewde iricke:

then I sent to secke a couple of Gentlemen whom I most trusted, which brought mec word

that the Souldiers were determined to come to me to make a request vnto nie : But I tolde

them that this was not the fashion to present a request vnto a Captaine in this manor, and there-

fore they should send some few vnto me to signifie vnto mee what they would hauc. Here-

upon thefiuechiefe authours of theseditionarmed with Corslets, their Pistollcs in their handes al-

ready bent, prest into my chamber, saying vnto mee, that they would goe to New Spaine to secke

their aduenture. Then I warned them to bee well aduised what they meant to doe: but thcv

foorlhwith replyed, that they were fully aduised already, and that 1 must graunt them this re-

quest. Seeing then (quoth 1) that I am enforced to doe it, I will sendeCaptaine Vasseur and

my Sergeant, which will make answcre and gine mee an accompt of euery thing thai shall he

done in this voyage: And to content you, 1 ihinke it good that yon take one man out of euery

chamber, that they may accompany Captaine Vasseur and my Sergeant. Whereupon, blas-

pheming llie Name of God, they answered that they must goe thither: and ih.it there lacked

nothing, but th.nt I should deliuer them the armour which I had in my custodic, for feare least

I might vsc them to their di^aduantage (being so viilanously abused by ihein:) wherein not-

wiih>tanding I would not yceld vnto them. Hut they tooke all by force, and caricd it out of

mv house, yea and after they had hurt a Gentleman in my chamber, which spake against their

doing>, thcv layd hands on mec, and caried mee very sicke, as I was, prisoner into ashippc
which rode at ancker in the middcst of the Riucr, wherein I was the sjiace of fifteene dayes

attended vpon with one man miely without permission for any of my scruants to come to vi-

sile mee: from euery one of whom, as also from the rest that tooke my part, they tooke

awav their arniour. And they sent mee a pas.>iep()rf to signe, telling me plainely after I luid de-

nied them, that if 1 made any difficulty, they would all come and cut my throat in theshippe.

Ti.us was I constrained to signe their Passe-port, and forthwith to grant them cerlaine mari-

ners, with Trenchant an honest and skilfull Pilot. When the barks were finished, they armed
them with the kings munition, with powder, with bullets, and artillery, .ismurh as they needed,

and rhose one of my Sergeants for their Captain, named Bertrand Confcrrent, and for their

Emigne one named La Croix. They compelled Captaine Vasseur to deliuer ihem the (lag of

his ship. Then hauing determined to "-aile vnlu a place of the Antilles railed Leau<>uaue, be-

longing vnto the king of Spaine, and there to goe on land en Christmasse night, with inten-

tion to enter into the Church while the Nfas.se was savd after midnight, ancl to murderall those

that tliev found there, they set .'^ailc the eight of December. But because the greatest part

of them by this time repented them of their enterprise, and that now they began to fall into

mutinies among themselues, when they came foorth of the mouth of the riuer, the two barks
diuided themselues; the one kept along the coast vi-.to Cuba, to double the Cape more easily,

and the other went right foorth to passe athwart the Isles of Lnrnya : by reason whereof they

meite not vntill sixe weeks after their departure. During which time the barke tliat tooke
her way along the coa^t, wherein one of the chicfe conspiratours named De Orange was Cap-
taine, and Trenchant his Pilot, neere vnto a place called Archaha, tooke a Brigantine laden
with a cerfaine quantity of Cas.saui, which is a kinde of bread made of roofs, and yet neucr-
theles.se is very white, and good to eat, and some little wine, which was not without some lossu

of their men: for in one assault that the inhabitants of Archaha ntade vpon them, two of iheir

men wire taken, to wit, Stcucn Gondeau, and one named (irand Pr^, besides two mure that

were slainc in flic place, namely Nicholas Master and Doublet : yet neucrtheli»>c they tooke
the lirigantine, wherein they put all their stiiflic that was in tiieir owne Harki , because it was
of g'taicr burtlicn and better of saile then their owne. Afterward they sailed right vnto the Cape

of
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of Santa ^faria nere to Lcaiiguauc, where they went on land to caike and bray their ship
which had a great ienke. In this meane while they rcsolued to saile to Baracou, which is a Bancoujvii-

village of the Isle of lamaica: whereat their arriiiall they found a carauel of fifty or three score
J|'f'',j|UJ'/J*''

fiinnes burden, which they tooke without any body in it: and after they had made good chccre"
*""'""

in the village the space of fine or sixe daycs, they embarked them.selucs in it, leauing their

oecond ship: then they returned to the Cape of Tiburon, where they met with a Patnch, which Tht nyt of

they tooke by force alter a long conflict. In this Patach the goucrnotir of lamaica was ta! en, Thc"o'uernorof

with great store of riches, a-<wcll of golde and siluer as of merchandise and wine, and majiy lamaicniki.

other things; wherewith our seditious companions not content, determined to secke more in

their carauell, and their goucrnour of lamaica also. After they were come to lamaica, they
missed of another carauel which did sauc it selfc in the hauen. The gouernour being fiie

and subfile, seeing himsclfe brought vnto ilie place wiiich he desired and where he com-
manded, obtained so much by his (aire words that they which had taken him let him put two
little boyes which were taken with him into a little cockc boat, and send them to his wife

into the village, to aduertise her that she siuiuld make pnniision of victuals to send vnto him.

But in stead of writing vnto his wife, he spake vnto the boyes secretly that with rll diligence

she should send the vessels that were in the haucns neerc that place to succour and rescue

him. Which she did so cunningly, that on a morning about the brcake of the day, a.s our sedi-

tious companions were at the haucns mouth (which reacheth aboue two leagues vp within the

land) there came out of the hauen a malgualirc which maketh saile both forward and back- MiiEutiire

•

ward, and then two tjreat shippes, which might be ech of them of fourescorc or an hundred kindc of vti«U.,",''',. 1 11 , •
f , • 1 1 ihal will saile

lunnes a piece, with good store ol ordinance, and well liirnishcd with men: at whose com- forward and

ming our mutinous fcllowes were surprised, being not able to .see them when they came, as
''"'"*"''•

well because of the darknesse of the weather, as also by reason (d" the lengti) of the hauen,
considering also they mistrusted nothing. True it is that Hue or six & twenty that were in

the brigantine discoiiered these ships when they were nere them, which seeing themselues

pressed for want of leasurc to weigh their anker, cut their cable, and the trumpeter which
was in it aducrtiscd tlie rest : whereupon the Spaiiyards seeing themselues descried, discharged

a volley of canon shot against the French men, which thcv followed by the space of three

leagues, and rccoiiered ihi'ir own ships: the brigantine which escaped away, passed in the

sight o!" the Cape des Aigrettes, and the Cape of S. Anthony situate in the Isle of Cuba, & TheCap«of s.

from thenio passed within the sight of HaiKiiia ; but Trenchant their pilot, and the trumpeter, H"u"aiia.

"

and cerlaine other mariners of this briganliie, which were led away by force in this voyage-

(as elswhere we haue declared) desired nothi-ig more then to refurne to me: wherefore these

men agreed together (if peraduenlure the wind seriied them well) to passe the chanell of T^jf^hmeilof

Hahaina, while their seditious companions were aslecpe : which they did accomplish with such

good mcccsse, that in the morning toward the breake of the day about the fine and twentieth

of March they arriiicd vpon the coast of Florida : where knowing the fault which they had coin-

mitt.d, in a kinde of mockery they counterfaited the ludges: but they played not this

j)raiike vntill they h.ad ti|)pled well of the Wine which remained yet in their prize. One
ciunterfciieil the ludge, another presented my person : one other after he had heard the mat-

ter pleaded, concluded tliiis : Make you your causes as good as it pleaseth you, but if when
vou come to the fort f'.irolinc the Captaine cause you not to be hanged, I will neuer take him
for an honest man : others thought that my cholcr being passed, I would easily forget this

matter. Their saile was no sooner descried vpon our co:ist, but the king of the place named
i[i„.p,i,jj.

Patica, dwelling eight leagues distant from our fort, and being one of our good friends, sent

an Indian to aduertise me that he had descried a shippe vpon the ( oast, and that he thought

it was one of our nation. Hereupon the brii^.inline oppressed with famine, came to an anker

at the mouth of the riuer of May, when at the first blush wc thought they had bene shippes The rttumt of

come from France ; which gaue vs occ.ision of ^rcat ioy : but after I had caused her to be
^J,"^ Ĵj',"o^'

better viewed, I was adiiertiscd that they were our seditious companions that were returned. souUiers.

Therefore I sent them word by Captaine Vasscur and my Sergeant, that they should bring

vp their brigantine before the fortresse : which ihev promised to doe. Now there was not
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aboiie two leagues distance from the mouth of the riuer where they cast anker vnto the for-

tresse. The next day I sent the same Captainc and Sergeant with thirty souUliers, because 1 saw
they much delayed their comming. Then they brought them : and because ccrtainc o( them

had sworne at their departure, tliat they would neucr come againc within tlic fort, 1 was

well pleased they should keepe tiieir oth. For this purpose 1 waited for ihrin at the riucrs

mouth, where 1 made my barks to be built, and commaiulcd my Sergeant to bring the fourc

chicfe authours of the mutiny on shore : whom I caused immediatly to be put in fetters; for

my meaning was not to punish the rest, considering that they were suborned, and because

my counccll expresly assembled for this purjxisc had concluded that the-ic fourc only should

die, to seruc for an example to the rest. In the same place I made an Oration vnto them in

this maner.
i.juJcnnimi ^jy frjcnds, vou kiiow the cause whv our king sent vs vnto this countrcy ; vou know that
oration (o nil

, 'i,. ', ,i i- i-i' i>,-.
muiiiiouj wui- he IS our naturall Prince, whom we are hound to obey according to the comandeinent ol God,

in such sort, that we ought neither to spare our goods nor lines to do those things that cou-

cerne his seruice : ye know, or at Ica-t you cannot be ignorant, that besides this general and

naturall obligation, ye haue this aNo ioyned thereunto, that in receiuing of him reasonable

pay and wages, vou are bound to follow those whom he hath established oner you to be sour

pouernours, and to command you in his name, hauing for this |)ur|)ose giuen him an oth of

fidclitie, which vou cannot by anv incanes reuoke for any faire apparance which yon Iiaiie

to doe the contrarv. for this is reason, that seeing you line vpcm his charges on lh:s condition

(this is reason I say) that you should be faithluli vnto him. Notwithstanding vou haiie had

more regard vnto your vnbridlcd aflii'ctions then vnto vcrtue, which inuifed vou to ihe ob-

seruance of your oth, in such sort that being become coniemners of all honesty, ymi haue

passed vour bonds, and thought that all things were lawlull for vou. Whereupon it is fallen

out, that while you thought to escape the iu>tice of men. yon could not auoid the iudgement

of God, which as a thing by no incancs to be auoided hath led you, and in s|)ight of you hath

made vou to arriuc in this p!ace, to make yon confesse how true his iudgeinents arc, and that

he neucr suU'ercth so foule a fault to escape vnpunished.

Alter that I had vsed vnto them thc>e or the like speeches, following that which wee had

agreed \poii in councell, in respect of the crimes which they had committed, aswel against

the kings Maiestv as against mee which was their Ca|)taine, I commanded that they should be
hanged. Seeing therefore that there was no starting hole, nor meanes at all to >aue tliem-

seliies from this arrest, they tooke themselues vnto their prayers: yet one of tlie foure, thinking

to rai>c a nnitinv among my souldicrs, sa\d thus \nto them : Wh.it, brethren and companions,

will you >uncr vs to die so shamefully ? And taking the word out of his mouth, I s.ivd vnto

him, that they were not companions of autiiours of sedition a;id rebels vnto the kings Ncruice.

Heeroiipon ihe sonldiers besought me not to hang them, but rather let ihein be shot thorow,

& then afterward, if 1 thought good, their bodie-. might be hanged vjxui certaine gibbets along

the hauens mouth : which I caused presenll\ to be put in exec ulion. I,oe here wliat was the

end of my mutinous sonldiers, without which I had alwaves lined jieaccablv, and enioyed the

good desire which I had to make an h.ippy and quiet vovage. But l)ec.iu>e 1 haue spoken
of nothing but their accidentes anil ailiientnres which happened vnto them alter their depart-

ure, without making any mention of our fort, I will reiuriie to the matters from which I di-

gressed, to dec lare tliat which fell out after their dc|)arture. First, 1 bej'.an to consider to

the end I might coidirme and make mysclfc more constant in mine aniiclion, that these inur-

miirers could not ground their sedition vpon w.int of \icluals: for from the time of our ar-

riiill, euery souldier dayly vnto this day, and besides vnlill the eight and twentieth day of
February, h d a loafc of bread weighing two and twentv ounces. Agaiiie I recounted with my

Nrvirc:»i""5 selle that all new contjuest by sea or by land are ordinarily troubled with rebellions, which are

iionwiiJ ma>''
'''''''' '" '^'^ raised, as well in respect of the distance of place, as in respect of the hope that the

ni". s()iit<l ers haue to make their |)n>(it, as ue niav be well informed both by aniient histories

and also by liie tr. iibles which lately happened \ iito C'hris!oj)her ("olumbus, after his lirst dis-

coucry, to Francis I'i^arro, i,^ Diego dc Almagro in I'cru, tic to Fernando Cortes. An huiuired
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thousand other tliinK"* came vnto my mindc, to inconraj^c and confirme me. My Lieutenant

OrJiguy, and my Sergeant of my band came to secke mc in tiic ship, where 1 was prisoner,

and caricd me from thence in a b:irkc assoone as our rebels were departed. After I was Laudonniert

come vnto the fort, I caused all my company that remained, to be assembled in the midst
"/j^^f'^^''^!,'"

of the place before the Cor|)s dc g;irdc, and dechired vnto them the faults which they that tcturne out rf

had f()rs:ikcn vs had committed, praying them lo bcare them in memory, to bearc witnesse
Ju"',°"

""""

thereof when need should require. Foorlhwith I urdained new Cuptaincs to command the

troups; ami prescribed them an order, acconlingwhereunlo they were to goucrne thcniselues

from thence forward, and to enter into their w;itch: for the greatest part of the souldicr-i, of

whom I hatl the best opinion, were gone away with thcnj. Mv declaration ended, they pro-

mised nice all with one accord to obev mee most humbly, and to doe whatsoeucr 1 should

command them, though it were to die at mv feet fi r the Kings seruicc; wherein assuredly

they neucr after I'.iiled : .so tli.it I dare s;iy, after the departure of mv mutinous companions I

was as well obeyed as euer was (\iptaine in pl.ice where he commanded. The next day after

my returne vnio the fort, I iHsemblcd mv men together :igaine, to declare vnto them that ou'

fort was not yet linisheil, ami that it w;is needlull that ;dl of vs should put thereto our helping

hands, to ;i<sure our seines :igaiiist the Indians: wherein hauing willingly agried vnto mee,

they raised it all with turfes IViun tlie gate vnto the riuer which is on the West side. This Reparation of

done, I set my Carpentcr-i im worlsc to make a lotlier barke of the same bigncssc that tiie
[[j^ f^^^"""''

°'

others were of: I ( timniandctl the Saw_\ers that thev should prepare plancks, the Smithes to

prepare yron and nailes, and certainc others ti make coales: so that the barke was finished

in ei^hteenc dayes. Afterward I made another leaser then the (irst, the belter to discoucrvp
the riuer. In this meanc spue the liidi.ins vi-iied me, and brought mc d.iyly cerlainc pre-

sents, as I'iNh. Deere, Turki-t oi ks, I.eop.ircN, little Heares. and other things according to

the pi.ice of their haliiiation. I recompensed them with certaine Hatchets, Kniues, Beads of

glasse, (Viinljes, and I, uiking-gl isses. Two Indi.ms came \ nto mc one day to salute mc on

the hehall'e of their King, whse name was .Marramu, dwelling from the place of our fort King Marracou.

so;ne f rty league-, toward the S>iith, and tulde mee that there \sas one in tiie house of King KmsOnatha
Onath.Kpi.i which w.is called H.irbu or the bearded man, anil in the house of King Nfathiaca q>"-

another man whose name they knew imt, which was nut of their nation; whereupon I con- '"'

ceiued that tliese might be snnu" Chri-.ti ins. Wherefore I sent to all the kings iny neigh-

bours to pr.iy them, t!iat if ilu re were am Christian dwelling in their countrevs, thev would

llmle mealies that he might he bro glit viitn inec, and tl.at I would make them double recom-

pense. They which lnue rew.iris, inok*' so much paine, that the two men, whereof we haue

^poken, wt re brought vnto tht; fort vnto me. Thev were naked, wearing their haire long Two .Spanyardi

MHO their hammo as the .Sauages \-e to cl', and were Spaiuards borne, vet so well accus- iTujonn^ere b»

tinned to the I'ashi.in (>f the toimirc\, tliat at liie hr-t sight thev found our inaner of apparell iht Sauajti.

.strange. .M'ter that I h.ul (pie'iii ned of certaine m:i'U-rs with them, 1 caused them to be ap-

parelled, ami to int their haire; which thev would ii;>» loose, but lapped it vp in a liiincn

clotli, sa\ ing t'Mt ihe\ woiiKI ( arv it into tiicir c 'Untrey to be a te-timony of the misery

that the\ had indurcd in tiie Iiulies In the h.tire of one of them was louiul a little iiold hidden,

til tiie \.ilue of (iue and twents en wne-, which he gaue vnto me. And examining them of the

phues where they liad bene, and how thev came thither, thev answered me tliat hiteenc

veercs pa«l, three shippes, in one of which tiiev were, were ca>>t awav oner against a place

n.imed C.ihs v|)on the Flats wliii h are called The Marty res, and that the king of C'al"s reco- Cilos a place

uereil the urcatfsi p.irl i I" the ri> his which were in the savd shippcs, trauelling in such sort
vpoii y" Flats

called 'I'ht Mar-
that the greatest part of tlie pci pie w.is saued, and nuniv women; among which number tyics n«'c the

tliere were tliree or lomc' women iniricd, remaining there yet, and iheir children also, with'"'''""'
""'"'•'•

this king of ("al.'s I dcsirt I to learne what this king was. They answered me, that he w.is The King of

the gr.i'dlie-it .ind the lalle-l Indian of the countrey, a inightv man, a warrier, and hauing '•'''"•

main suliiecis vnder his nhcdiiMi e. 'fiiev tolde me nurenuer, that he hati great store td" guide Ore^nmuiitieof

and sillier, so farre I'ocith th;it in a (cri.iinc vill.ige he had a pit full thereof, which was at the '^''''''' ""''"'"'•

least ;is high as a iiuin, and as large 0:3 a lunne: all which wealth the Si)anyards fully per-

swaded
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swaded themsclues fhat they could rausc mc to rccoucr, if 1 were able to march thither with
an hundred shot, besides that which I might get of the common people of the countrey,

which had also great store thereof. They further also aducrtiscd me, that the women goinj;

Pbteiofioidti to dance, did weare about their girdles plates of goldc as broad as a sawcer, and in Mich
broad 11 inw number; that the weight did hinder them to dance at their case ; and that the men ware the

like also. The greatest part of these riches nas had, as they sayd, out of the S|)anish shippps,

which commonly were cast away in this straight; and the rest by the traffique which this king

of Calos had with the other kings of the toiintiey : Finally, that he was liad in great rener-

cnceof his subiects; and that hee made ti>em beleeue that his sorceries and charmes were

the causes that made the earth bring foorih her fruit: and that hee might the easier pcrswade

them that it was so, he retired himsclfe oiue or twisc a yeere to a certaine house, accompa-

nied with two or three of his most familiar frieiuN, where hee vscd certaine inehantmeiits;

and if anv man intruded himselfc to goe to sec what they did in this place, the king immcdi-

OneofthtK atly causcd hinj to be put to death. Moreoiier, they tol'de me, that euery yeere in the time
spai.).i.d.

of'harucst. this SauaiiC king sacrificed one man, which was kept expresly for this purpose.
namei wai mar- ' -.* .,'i.-. ii*Li .

tmOoKiti. and taken out t f tl)c ninnber ot the Spanyards which l)y tempest were cast away vpon that

coast. One of these two declared vnto me, that hee h.id scriied iiim a long lime for a mes-

Kinj Oathciqua sengcr; and that oftentimes by his commandement he had visitid a king named Oathcaque,
orHouathca.

^jstant from Calcis foure or fine dayes iourney, which alwayes remained his faithfull friend:

but fhat in the midway there was an Island situate in a great lake of fresh water, named
Sarrope, about fiue leagues in bignesse, abounding with many sorts of fruits, specially in

Dates, whicii growe on the Palme trees, whereof they make a woondcrfull traflique; yet not

so great as of a kinde of root, whereof they make a kinde of meale, so good to make bread of,

that it is vnpossible to eatc better, and that for fifteene leagues about, all the countrey is fed

therewith: which is the cause tliat the inhabitants tif the Isle gaiiie of their neighbours great

wealth and profit: for they will not depart with this root without they be well payed for it. Hc-

sidcs that, they are taken for the nio-^t warlike men of all that countrey, as they made good

jJH'ofe when the king of Calos, hailing made alliance with Oathcaqii.i, was depriucd of Oatlua-

qiines daughter, which he had ])i-oniis((l to him in niariaj;e. He lohle me the whole matter in

this sort : As Oathcaqua well accompanied wilh his |)eople caricd one of his daughters, exceed-

ing beaiitifull, according to the colour of the coiintrev, vnto king Calos, to giiie her vnto him
for Irs wife, the inhabitants of this Isle aduerlised of the mailer, laved an ambush for him in a

place where he should passe, and so behaucd themsehies, that Oathcaqua was di-^comdted,

the betrothed yoong spouse taken, and all the damosels that accompanied her ; whii li ihev

TTit prfaiHtvic- caricd vnto their Isle ; which thing in all the Indians countrey they esteeme to be the grcatut

FiaruUMfc
''" victor, • for afterward they marry these virgins, and loue them abme all measure. The Spa-

nyard that made this relation, toldc mee that after this defeat he went to dwell with O.itlica-

qua, and had bene with him full eight yeeri-s, euen vntill the time that he was sent vnto me.
Tht litiaation of The placc of Calos is situate vpon a riiier whic'i is beyond the Cape of Florida, forty or fjftv
^*''*'

lea<5ues towards the Southwest : and the dwe'' ., of Oathcaqua is on this side the C.Tpo ti>-

ST'"'"''" ^''"'d the North, in a place which wc call in tne Thart Cannaiieral, which is in 'iS degives.
cpta.

About the fiue ami twentieth of lanuary Paractmssy Satourioiia my neighbour sent me
certaine presents by two of his subiects, to pcrswade me to ioyne with him, and to in.nke

warre vpon Ouae Vtina; which was my friend: and further besought me to retire certaine of

my men which were with Vtina; for whom if it had not bene, lie had oftentimes set vp m
him, and defeited him. He besought me heerein by diuer< other kings hi-* allies, whuh for

three weekes or a moncths space sent messengers vnto mee to this end and purpose: Imt I

would not grant vnto thcin that they should make warre vpon him; yea rather contrariwise

I cndeuourcd to make them friends; wherein they condesceiuhd \ntome, so farre fdnrth

thit they were content to allow of any thing that I would set dowiic: whercupim the two

Spanyards which of long time knew well the nature of the Indians, warned me that in any

case 1 should not trust vnto them, because that when they >*hewe(l good countenance and the

beat cheerc vnto men, then was the time that they would surprise and betray them; aid

that
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that of their nature they were the greatest traitours and most dcepe (lifwembl'n of thcThfiioridiani

world. Htuides I ncticr trusted them but vpon good ground, a* one that had diicouered a J""JliI|',SM,',fc

thousand of their crafts and subtilties, aswcll by experience as by reading of the histories of

late vcrcs. Our two barks were not so soonc fniished, but I sent Captainc Vasscur to disco-

ucr along the coa^t lying toward the North, and commanded him to sailc vnto a riuer, the king

whereof was callc<l Audusta, which was lord of that place, where those of the ycre I5G2 in-

habited. I sent him two sutes of apparell, with ceriaine hatchets, kniucs, and other small

triHes, the bener to insinuate my selfe into his friend-<hip. And the better to win him, I

gent in the b.irke with captaiie Vassrur a souldier calleil Aimon, which was one of them
which returned home in the (ir-t voyai;e, hoping that kin^ Audusta might remember him.

Uut before they were imbarked I C(>minaiHi<'d them to make inquiry what was become of

another called Koudi, which remained alone in those parts when Nicolas Masson and those of nicoIm M.non

the first voyage imharked tiiemseliics to retunie into France. Thev vmierstood at their ar-"!'"™'"""'*

ruiall there, that a barkc j»assing that way had c:iricd away the same souldier: and afterward

I knew fr a certainty that they were Spaniards wliich had caried him to ilauana. The king King Auduwai

Audu<la seat me h icke my barke full of mill, with a ( ertaine quantity of beaiies, two stags, 8»"'"'"""i'y'

some skiniies painted after their maner, and ceriaine p< arles of small value, because they I'earUi burned.

were burnt : aiul sent me word that il" I woulil dwel in his quarters, he would giue me a great

countrev : and that after he hal gniherel his mill, he wo'ild spare me as much as I would

haue. In the mcaie while there cane vnt > cur fort a flocke of stocke-duc's in so great Pttcr Martyr

luimber, and that for the space of seiien weeks together, that euery day wej killed *vith ^^'"^''"'p^j'*

harqucbu-'h shot two hu'idrcd in the wnofls about our fort. ,\fter that Ca|>iaiiie Vasseur was ihc iikt flocio

returned, I caused the two harks to he furnished againe with souldicrs & mariners, and sent
-'i^/jlffj/'jof

them to carv :i pre>ent from ine vnto the widow of king lliocaia, whose dwelling was distant ;ht i-utjyoi.

Irom our I'nrt ahoiit Iwel :e lej'ues Northward. She courteously receiued our men, sent me n,'yH°*,°|,^

backe my i)arks Cull of mill and acornes wit'i certaine l)askets full of the leaues ol" Cassine, "rHihouhacari.

wluTNviiii t!icv make tlici.' <lrinke. And the place where ihis widow dwelletii is the most

plentifull of mill tliat is in all ihe coast, and the most pleasant. It is thought that the qiieene'i'iiisqn«nM

is the most beauiirull of all the Indians, and of whom thev make mo-t account: yea, and her
J|?„"JJj",i^|

siibiects ho'ionr her so much, tliat almost continna Iv thev beare her on their shoulders, and

will not >utrcr her to go on fo)t. Within a lew daves alter tlie returne of mv barks, she sent

to visit me l)v her Iliaiiqni, which is as much to sav, as her interpreter. Now while I thought The fift »oyag«

I was furiii-hed with victuals vniill the time that our ships might come out of France (for^ij'J;"""""

feare of keeping my people idle) I sent mv two barks to discoui r along the riuer, and vp
towanl the heaM thereof, wMch s\e:it so far vp that thev were th rty leagues gocd beyond a

place named M ithiaqiia, and ilicre ihoy di-conercd the entrance of a lake, vpon the one side MithUmn.

whereof no land v.m be s ene, according to the report of the Indians, which had oftentimes „f,'n,|j^h"y"aL,

cliined on tiie hi;;hest iieis in the cnimtrcv to see land, and notwithstanding could not dis-un'i""'": "iit

cerne anv : which wa.s the cans'- that mv men went no further, but returned backe; and in
cj,',"^ be scene.'

comii.ing home went to see the I-land of EiUlano situated in the midst of the riuer, as faircrhr uiecf

a place as any that mav be scene tliorow tlie work! : for in the s|jace of some three leagues, ^^i*"*

that It may c( iilcine in length and bredth, a man mav see an exceeding rich countrev, and

nuruellously pi-opled. At the comming out of the village of F.delano to go vnto the riucrs

(iide a man nuwt passe thorow an allev about three hundred paces long a-ul fifty paces broad:

on both sides whcrof i^riat ires are planted, the boughes whereof are tied together like an

arch, and meet together s^) aniliciallv that a man would tninke it were an arbour made of Aneictiient

purpose, as fiire I say. as any in all i hri^tendome, although it be altogether natural. Our
men dei)ariiiig I'roin ihi* pl.u-e rowed to Fneguape, then to Cliililv, from thence to Patica, Eneguape.

Si lastly thi'v i a;nt' vnto ("ova : wliere le.iuing their barks in a litle creeke of the riuer with
J;^".'''^'

men to uuard l:u''n, they wi'iit to visit V'tina, which receiui'd them very courteously: and Coyi.

when thev dcpirt -d from his iiou-'e, he intreated them so earnestly, t!iat si\e of my men re-

mained with him; of uiiici mimber (here was one gentleman, named Cinnitald, which after

he had abode there aboiu two moneths, and taken great paines to discouer the countrev,

with
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wifh another which I had left .i great while there to that intent, came vnto tnc to the fort, and
lohle me that he neiiiT saw a fairer comilroy. Amoni; other thin;;«, he reporle.l vnto me
that lie had neene a place named llostaciua, anil that ihc kinj; thereof wan so mighty, f|,at he
was able to bring throe or foure thoiis.md Sanagcs to the (iiKI ; with whotn if I woidd ioynp
and enter into league, we might be able to reduce ail llie rest of the inhabitants vnto our
obedience; besides that this king knew the pissiges vnio the mounlaine of Apalatci, which
the French men desired so greallv to allcine vnto, and where the enemy of Hostaqua made
his abode; which was easic tn be subdued, if so be wee would enter into le.igiie togciher.

This king sent me a plate of a minernll that came out of this mount.iine, out of the foot

whereof there runneth a strea- >f golde or copper, ai the S:iiiaj;cs ihinke, out of whi -h
they dig vp the sand with a> . ciw ami dric cane i)f reed vntill the cane be full ; afterward

they shake it, and tinde ih.. there are ni.iiiy snull griines ol CM|)pcr and siluer among x\\\^

sand: which giiieth ihcm to vuder-laiul, lli.it some ricli mine must needs be in lite nioun-

taine. And becju-e the niouniiine was not |)i-f line or -i\e daves iourney from our fort,

lying toward the Northwest, I determined assoone as our supply should couie out of Knuicc,

to reinooue our habitation vnto some riiier more toward the North, that I might be ncrcr

therevn'o. One of mv souldiers whose name was Peter (Jambv, which had remained a long

space before in this countrey to learne (he languages and traflitpie with the Indians, at tin-

last came to the village of I'^delano, where hailing gotten louether a certainc quantity of guide

and siluer, and purposing to rcturne vnto me, he pr.iycd the king of the village to lend him
a canoa (which is a vessell made of one whole piece of wood, which the Indians vse to [\s\\

withal, and to row vpon the riiicrs) which this lord of Hdclano granted him, liul beiu"
greedy of the riches which he h;id, he commanded two Indians, which he had charged to con-

duct him in the canoa, to miinler him it bring him tlic merchandise and the gold which he
had. Which the two traitour. villanoiisly executed : for they knockt him on the head with

an hatchet, as he was blowing of the fire in the canoa to see the lish. The Paracoiissy Viina

sent cerleine dayes afterwanl, to prav me to lend him ;i lio/cn or liftcene of my shot, to in-

uade his enemy Potanoii, an,! sent me word, lh,i| ihi-. «'iicmv once \an(pii.>hed, he would
make me i)ass;igc, yea, and woiilil conduct me vnIo ilic nioiml. lines in siicli sort, that no man
should be aide to hinder me. Then I ;isseml)lcd my men to demand their adiiice, a.s I was
woont to do in all mine enterprises. The greater part wa-i "f opinion, lh.it I should do well

to send succour vnto this I'araroussv, because it would be hard lor me to discoiicr anv I'iuiIut

vp into the coiintrcv with(<iit his heipe: and that the .Spanvards when ihev were iinpiovcd in

their conquests, <lid alwaves enter into alliance wifh some one king to mine another. Not-

withstanding, because I did alwaves mi'-tru>t the bidiaiis, and th.it the more after the List

adiiertisemcnt that the Spanvards had giuen me, I doubted lest the sniall mnnbcr whiih
Vtiiia demanded might incurre some dan,;er ; whercfcre I sent him thirty shot viuler the

charge of my Lieutenant Oltignv, which sta\e(l not abotie two da\eswiih Vtiiia, while he
prepared victuals for his voyage, which ordinarilv and aciording to the < n-.loine ol' the c oun-

trey are caried bv women and voong bove-i, aiul hv heniiaiiliroditcs, \'tina sitiin ; lorwaitl

r.'irro iiunditj with thrcc hundred of his subiecis, haiiing ec h of them their bowe and quiucr lull of ar-

rowes, caused our thirty shot to be phiced in the foreward, and made them inarch all the il.iv,

vntill that the nif;ht approching, an<l h.uiing not gone past halfe the way, ll.ev were inroreed

to lie all night in the woods, ncre a great lake, and there to incampe tlieni«clius : ihey >e.

jiarated themsclues by sixe and sixe, making e( h of them a (ire ai)oiit the plat e where their

king lay, lor whose guard they ordeined a cerleine ninnber of those archers, in wiiom he

j)Ut most conlidence. Assoone as day was come, the cam|)e of the Indians marciicd within

tliree leagues of I'otaiKUi : there king V'lina reque-ieil my laeiilenant to grant him ftuire or

line id" his men to go and discouer the countrey ; which departed iinmediailv, and had not

gone farre, but they perceiued vpon a lake, distant about three leagues fn in the village i.f

I'olanou, three Indians which fished in a canoa. Now the custome is that wlien thcv tish in

this lake, they haue alwaves a company of watchmen, armed with bowes and arrowes to

guard the fishers. Our men being hereof aJuerli.sed by those of the coinjj.iny, durst not
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pawe any further, for fcarc of falling into soinc ambiMh : wherefore they returned towar^H

Vtina, which suddenly cent them backc with a greater company to Hurprisc the fishera, befbrte

they might retire and aduertixe tlieir king Potanou of the camming of his enemicji. Which
they could not execute so politikeiy, but that two of them escaped ; the third also did tht

best he could to saue himselfc by swimming, in which meanc while he was stayed with shot

of arrowes, and they drew him starke dead vnto the banks side, where our Indians flayed ofT '

the skinnr of his head, cut oflT both his armcs in the high way, reseniing his haire for the

triumph, which thrir king hoped to make for the defeat of his enemy. Vtina fearing least

Potanou aduertised by the flshers which were escaped, should put himselfe in armes to with-

stand him valiantly, asked counscll of his lawa, which is asmuch to say in their language as lawi liiniAeth

his Magician, whether it were bctt to goe any further. Then this Magician made certeinej^'J'i^^'^'"'"

signcs, hidious and fcarcfull to beholdc, and vsed certeine words ; which being ended, he
'""""

sayd vnto his king, that it was not best to passe any further, and that Potanou accompanied PotmouictSpi.

with two thousand Indians at the least stayed in such and such a place for him, tobidde him",','*,"!,']','*"'

battell: and besides this, that all the sayd Indiana were Airniihed with cords to bindc the dUui.

prisoners which ihcy made full account to take.

This relation caused Vtina to be vnwilling to passe any further : whereupon my Lieutenant

being as angry as cuer he might be, because hee had taken so great paines without doing of

any thing of account, sayd vnto him, that hec would neuer thinke well of him nor of his

Iieople, if hec would not ha^7..ird himselfe: and that if he would not doe it, at the least, that

le would giue him a guide to conduct him and his small company to the place where the

enemies were encamped. Ileercupon Vtina was ashamed, and seeing the good affection ofThe picdiction

Monsieur de Ottigny determined to go forward : and he failed not to finde his enemies in the
JoJ^J ,^U5.''''

"

very place which the Magician had named : where the skirmish beganne, which lasted three

fonghourcs: wherein without doubt Vtina had beene defeated, Anlossc our hnrquebusicrs

h.id not borne the burthen and brunt of all the battell, and slaine a great n\imbcrof the Soul-

diers of Potanou, vpon which occasion they were put to flight. Wherewithall Vtina bting

content for the present, caused his people lo retire and returne homeward to the great dis-

contentment of Monsieur dc Ottigny, which desired nothing more, then to pursue his vic-

torie. After he was come home to his house he sent messengers to eighteenc or twentie vtii,i huh i8

villages of other kings his vas-sals, and summoned them to be present at the feasts and dances JJ^.vhuuI'^

which he purposed to celebrate because of his vicforie. In the meane while Monsieur de
Ottigny refreshed himselfe for two daycs : and then taking his Icaue of the Paracoussi, and
leaning him twelue of his men to sec that Potanou, bcthinkinj; himselfe of his late losse,

should not come to burnc the houses of Vtina, he set forward on his way to come vnto me
vnto our Foyt, where he vp and told me how euery thing had passed : and withall that he
had promised the twehic souldiers, that he would come backc againe to fetch them. Then
the kings my neighbours all enemies to Vtina, being aduertised of the returne of my Lieu-

tenant, came to visite mc with presents and to enquire how things had passed, praying me
all to rccpjiie them into my fauoiir, and to become enemie to Vtina, which notwithstanding

I would not grant them for many reasons that mooucd mc.
The Indian'* are wont to Icaiic their houses and to retire thcmselucs into the woods the space a eu«omf of

of three moncih'*, to wit lanuarv, February, and March: during which time by no meartes a !'"
'"t^"'

•"

man can nee one Indian. I'or when they goe on hunfnig, they make little cottages in thchousMfor lor*

wornls, whcrctinto fhey retire thcnisehics, lining vpon that which they take in himting. This "™f'^''j^^"'"°

w.is the cause that during this time, we could get no victuals by their meanes : and had itwoodj.

not hecne that I had made goinl prouision thereof, while my men had store, vntill the end of

Aprill (whiil) was the time when at the vtterinost, wc hoped to haue had succour out ofThtyiookf lor

France ) I should haue beeno greatly amazed. This hope w.is the catise that the souldiers tookc
rrj™',,7,'h"/

no great care to looke well vnto their victunls, although I deuided equally among them that eirf of .vr.i

«

which I could get abroad in the counfrey, without rcscruirif; vnto my selfe any more then the'
'""rifw.

least souldicrol'al the company. The moncth of May approching and no manner of succour

come out t)f France, we fell into extreme w?.nt of victuals, constrained to eate the rootes of
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the carlh and crrlaine iiorrcll whicli wr ruinul in Ihe licliU, For alllioiiKh the Suu.i^o«i were
rctiirncd by this time vnlo their vilLiKOs, yvt Ihry HiKXduriHl vk with niilhinn but ccriaine (iiih,

without which awturcdlv wee h;ul pcriMhid with laininr. HchuIch they hiiil K'ueii vn beliire

the greateitt part of their inaiz aiul of their benne!« lor our ncirrhaiullKe. ThJH famine held vi

from the beginning of May vntill the middest of lune. During which time the poorc soul,

dieri* and handicrai'tHmen became an feci)ie at nii^ht be, and being not able to woikc did no-

thing but goc one after nothing in Centinel vnio the clift of an hill, situate very net-rc vnto

the Fort, to see if they might diwouer any French nhip. In line bcinjc fruMirated of their

hope, they assembled altogether, & came to beNcech me to takeNonu' order that ilicv miglu

returne into France, conoidcring that if we let paMsc the season to einli.iike our schicn, wc
were neuer like to see our countrey, where it could not be < hosen hut that some iroublcn

rramiit brokin. were fallen out, Neeing they had broken thtir prmni-e maile vnto vs, nixl iliai no succour wns

come from thence. Thereupon it was consulted and rcsohud by all the company, that the

barkc Breton should be trimmed vp, whereof C'aptaine Vassciir had charge, liut because the

lihip was not bigge enough to receiue vh all, mmie thought good to build the Hrigandine two

deckes higher, which our mutinous souldier* bad brought backe, and that Ult men should

hazard themsclues to passe therein into France. The rest being JM-iter aduised said that it

should be farrc belter to build a faire ship vpon the keele of the Cialiote which I had caused

to be made, promising to labour couragiously theriipon. Then I enquired of my ttl)ipwright«

to knowe in what space they could make this sliippe readie. They assured the whole rum-
pany that being furnished with all things necessarie, they would make it readie by the 8. of

August. Immedially I disposed of the time to wurke vpon il, I gaue charge to Nfonsieur do
Oltigny my Lieutenant to cause timbe* necessary for the linishing of botli the vessels to he
brought, and to Monsieur de Arlac my Slandart-bcarcr to goe with a barke a league otV fmni
the Fort to cut dowiie trees (it to make plankes, and to cause the sawiers which he cnrried

with him to saw them : and to my Sergeant of the company to cause filtcene or sixteene

men to labour in making coales ; and to Master llance keeper of the Artillery, & to the gunner
to gather store of rosen to bray the vessels: wherein he vsed such diligence, that in lesse then

T»ohonht«di 3 weekes he gathered 2 hogs-heads of the same together, fhere remained now but the prin-

cipal, which was to rec(nicr victuals to suslaine \s while our worke endured : wliic h I \nder-

tooke to doe with 5' rest of my copnny & the Mariners of theshi|». To this end I embarked my
selfe making vp the thirtieth in my great barke, to make a vovage of forty orliliy leagues, hau-

ing with vs no prouision at all of \ i< tuals : whereby il may easily be gathered how simply those

of our Fori were prouided. True it is that certaine souldiers beint; better husbandes then the

rest, and hauing made some prouision of masi, solde u little measure thereof for til'teene and
twentie sous vnto their companions. During our voyatre we lined of nothing else but ras-

picefi, of a certaine round ^.uine little and bhn ke, aiul of the rootes of palmiios whi( h we got

by the riucr sides : wherein after wc had say led a long lime in vaine, I was constrained to

returne to the Fort: where the souldiers beginning to be wearie of working, because of (he

extreme famine which did consume them, assembled iheinselues and declared vnto nie, that

seeing we could get no victuals of the Indians, it \>as expedient for the sauing of their lines

to seaze vpon the person of one of the Kings of the Coiuitrie : assuring theselues that one
being taken, the subiects would not sutler our men to want victuals. I made them answerc
that this enferpri.se was not rashly to be attempted : liul that wee ought to haue good regarde
vnto the consequence that might insue thereof. Hereupon they replyed vnto me, liut

seeing the time was past of our succour from France, \- that we were resolued to abandon the

Countrie, that there was no danger to constraine the Sauages to furnish vs with victuals

:

which lor the present I would not grant vnto them, but promiseil them assuredlv that I would
send to aduertise the Indians that they should bring me viituals for exchangi-Of marchan-

jj,,
disc and apparell : which they also did for the space of certaine d.iies, during which iliev

efUw indius. brought of their mast and of their fish : which these Indians bt'ing traiterous, & mischieuous
of nature and knowing our exceeding strange famine, sold vs at so deere a price, that lor

Jesse then nothing they had gotten from vs al the rest uf our niarchandisc which remained.
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iijr of

And which was womr, ffaring to be forced by vm and upeing that they had gftlten all from

vs, they came no nccrcr to our Fort then the shot of an Harqiicbiize. Thither thi-y brought

their fish in their little boats, to which our poore Nouldicn* were constrained to goe, and of-

tentimes (as I haue seene) lo giue away the very shirts from their backs to get one fish. If

at any lime they shewed vnto the Sauagcs the excessiuc prirc which they tooke, these vil-
,'^,'""J|'

J,";

laines would answere them roughly 8c churlishly : if thou make ho great account of thy mar- »I"4"-"*

chandise, cat it, and we will eat our fish : then fell they nut a laughing aud mocked vs with

open throat. Whereupon our souldicrs vtlerly impatient, were oftentimes ready to cut them
in pieces, and to make ihcm pay the price of their foolish arrogancic. Notwithstanding cop.

sidering the importance hereof, I tooke paines to appease the impatient souldicr : for I

would not by any meanes enter into question with the Sauagcs, tc it Kuflised me to dehu the

time. Wherefore I deuised to tend vnto Vtina, to pray him to dcalc so farre foorlh with his

lubiecls, as to succour ni" with mast and maiz ; which he did very sparingly, sending me 12

or 13 baskets of mast, and two of pinocks, which arc a kind of little grecnc fruits which grow i''»orii,iri

among the weedcs in the riuer, and are as big as cheries : yea, 8c this vas not but by giuing '„',',*
'"'"

of them in exchange twise as much marchandisc and apparcll ar they were worth. For the 'hn

subicctes of Vtina perceiued etiidcntly the nece.ssitic wherein we were, & began to vsc the

like speech vnto vs, as the others did : as it is commonly secne that neede altcrcth mens
alVcctions. While these things were in doing, a certain breathing space presented it sclfe

for Vtina gaue me to vndersiand that there w.is a king his subiect whose name was Astina, A"'""'''''^

which he determined to lake prisoner, and to chastise him for his disobedience : that for

this caiHc, if I would giue him aide with a certaine number of my snuldiers, he would
bring ihcm to the \illage of Astina, where there was meanes to recoucr mast and maiz.

In the meane season he excused himselfc vnto me because be had sent me no more maiz, and
sent me word that the little store that he had left, was scarsely suflicient for his seede-corne.

Now being somewhat relicucd, as I thought, by the hope which I had of tliis offer, I would

not I'aile to semi him the men which he desired of me, which neuerthelesse were very euill

intrcated ; (or he deceiued liiem, and in stead of leading them against .\stina, he caused them
to niari'h against his other enemies. My Lieutenant which had the charge of this enterprise

with Captaine Vasseiir, and my Sergeant was determined to be rcucnged of \'tina and to

cut him in pieces & his people : an<l hail it not bene that they feared to do any thing

against my wil, without all doubt they wtuld haue put their enterprise in execution. There-
fore ihey Would not passe any lurlher with<'iit adiieriising me thereof. Wherefore being come
backe againe vnto the Fort, angry iV- prided cleepely to the qiiickc for being so mocked,
they made their coplaints vnto me, deilaring vnto me that ihcv were almost dead for

hunger. They told the whole matter to the rest of the souldicrs, wKich were very glad that

they had not enlred into that action, & resolucd, assembling thcmselucs againe together, to

let me vnder-land th it t!iey did persist in their first dcliberatii>n, which was, to punish the

boldncsse and mnlicioiisnes of the Saiiages, which they C"ukl no longer endure, & were de-
termined 1(1 take one cf (heir kings prisoner : which thii>g I was enforced lo grant vnto them
to 5 end to aiioid a greater mischiefe, and the sedition which I foresaw would ensue, if I had
made reliisall thereof I'or, sayd they, what occasion haue you to deny vs, considering the
nccessitie wherein we are, and the small ace luint th.it ihey make of vs. Shall it not be law-
full for vs to |)unish them for the wrongs which iluv doe vnto vs, besides that we know ap-
parently how little they respect vs i" Is not this sufficient although there were no nccessitie at

all, since they thus delude vs, and haue broken promise with vs ? After I had therefore re-

solucd with them to seaze on the person of Viina, which besides that he had giuen vs occasion

hereof, w.is also most able to helji v- lo recoucr \iiiiials, I departed with fiftie of my best

souldicrs all embarked in two Harkes i>; we arriiied in the dominions of Vtina, distant from
our Fort about 40 or 50 leagues: thei\ ,iiing on shore we drew towards his villace situated Viim taken p^
^ I ft' L II-- i,. .. . soncr in nii

6 ureal leagues from the riuer, where wc tooke him jjrisoner, howbeit not without great cries viiijjc h> i.a„.

and alarmcs, and led him away in our harkes, hailing fir^t signified vnto his Father in law and
u,"h,'|'",y,"''

'"

his chicfc siibiccts, that in that I had taken him, it was not for any desire that 1 had to doc him
J (i y any
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any Iiarnic, but oiiely to rclieue my neceisilic and want of victuals which oppremed me
and that in case they would helpc mc to sonic, I would find mcancs to set him againe at
libcrtio : that in the nicanc space I would retire mysclfe into my Barkes (for I feared lea.st

they would there assemble ihemselues together, and that some mischiefc might thereof
insuc) where I would stay for him two dayes to receiue his answere : notwithstanding that

my meaning was not to haue any ihing without exchange of marchandise. This they pro-
mised they would doe. And in very dcede the very same euening, his wife accompanied
with all the women of the village came vnto the riiicrs brinke, and cryed vnto me to enter

into the barke, to see her husband and hcrsonne, which I held both prisoners. I distoucred

the next day fine or sixe hundred Indian archers, which drew neere vnto the riuer side,

and came to me to signific vnto me how that during the ab.sence of their king, their eneniic

Potanou, being thereof aducriiscd, was cntred into their vilLige, and had set all on fire. They
prayed me that I would succour them : neucrthelesse in the meane while they had one
part of their troopc in ambush, with intent to set vpon me if I had come on land, which was
casie for mee to discerne. For seeing that I refused so to doe, they greatly doubted that they

were discouered, and sought by all meane* to remooiie out of my minde that euill opinion

which I had conceiued of them. They brought mee therefore fish in their little boates and

of their incaic of Mast, they made also of their driiike which they call cassine, which they

sent to Vtina and mc.
Now albeit I had gotten this point of them that I hehl tiieir king prisoner, yet neucrthe-

les.se I could not get any great quantitie of victuals for the present : the reason was, because
they thought that after I had drawen victu.-ils from them, I would put their king to death. For
they measured my will according to their custome, whereby they put to death all the men
prisoners that they take in warre. And thus being out of all hope of his libertie, ihcv as-

sembled themselues in the great house, and hauing called all the people together they pro-

posed the election of a new King, at which time the Father in lawe of Vtina set tme of the

kings young sonnes vpon the Hoyall throne; and tooke such paynesthat euery man did him
homage by the inaior part of the voyces. This election had like to haue bene the cause of

great troubles among them. For there was a kinsman of the kings neere adioyniiig, which

pretended a Title to the kingdome, and in deede he had gotten one part of the subiects : not-

withstanding this enterprise could not take eflect, forasmuch as by a common consent of the

rhiefe, it was consulted and concluded, that the sonne was more mectc to succeede the Fa-

ther then any other. Now all this while I kept Vtina witli me, to whom I had giuen some of

mine apparell to cloth him, as I had likewise done vnto his sonne. But his subiects which

before had an opinion that I would haue killed him, being aduertiscd of the gowl entertain-

ment which I v.sed towards him, sent two men which walked along the riuer, and came to

visile him, and brought vs .some victuals. These two men at their comming were receiiietl

by me with all couriesie, and entertained according to the victuals which I had. While these

things thus passed, there arriued from all quarters many Sauages of thetountries .adioyning,

which came to see Vtina, and sought by all meanes to perswade me to put him to tieath, of.

fering that if I would do so, they would take order that 1 should want no victuals. There wm
also a King my neighbour whose name was Satiirioiia, a subtill and crafiie man, and one that

.shewed by proofe that he was greatly practised in affaires. This King sent ordinarilv mes-

sengers vnto me, to pray me to dcliuer Vtina vnto him : and to win me the more easily, he

sent twise seuen or eight b.xskcts of .Maiz or of Mast, thinking by this way to allure me, &
to make me come to coposilion with him : in the end notwithstanding when he saw he h >t

his time, he ceased to visitc me with ambassages Sc victuals : & in the meane while 1 was not

able with y same store of victuals which I had, so well to proportion out the trauaile \|kiii

the ships which we built to rcturne into France, but that in the end we were constrained to

indure extreme famine, which continued among vsall the moneth of May : for in tiiis latter

season, neither Mai/ nor Beanes, nor Mast was to be found in tiie villages, because they had

employed all for to sowc their fields, insomuch that we wer6 constrayned to eate rootes

which the most part of our men pwincd in the raorters which 1 had brought with me to heatc

Ijunnc-
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giinnepowder in, and the graine which came to vs from other places : some tooke the wood
of Gsqiiine, beate it, and made meaie therenF, which they boyled with water, and eate it : Eiquine.

others went with their harquebusics to seeke to kill some roufe. Yea thin miserie was so

great, that one was found that gathered vp among the filth of my house, all the fish Ixines

that he could finde, which he dried and beate into powder to make bread thereof. The ef-

fects of this hideous famine appeared incontinently among vs, for our bones ePtsooncs be^
gnnne to cleaue so ncere vnto the skinne, that the most part of the souldiers had their skiiine*

pierced thorow with them in many partes of their bodies : in such sort that my greatest feartf

was, leajit the Indians would rise vp against vs, considering that it would hauc bene very
hard for vs to haue defended our selues in such extreme decay of all our forces, besides the

gcarsitic of all victuals, which fayled vs all at once. For the very riucr had not such plen-

tie of fish as it was wont, and it seemed that the land and water did fight against vs. Now
as we were thus vpon termcs of dispayrc, about the end of the moneth of May, and ihe be- Ntwccmri/

ginning of lune, I was aduertised by certainc Indians that were my neighbours, that in the j^Vimidl
'^^

high Countrey vp abouc the riuer, there was new Muiz, and that that countrey was most for-

ward of all. This caused me to take vpon me to go thither with a ccrtaine number of my
men, and 1 went vp the riucr to a place called Enecaque : where I met the sister of Vtina in The viUijf of

a village where she made vs very good cheere and sent vs fish. We found that which was
"'^"'"'"

tolde vs to be true : for the maiz was now ripe : but by this good hicke one shrewde fume
happened vnto me. For the most part of my souldiers fell sicke with eating more of it then

their weakened stomackes could digest. VVe had also beeiic the space of foure dayes sioce

we departed from our Fort, without eating any thing, sauing little pinockes, and a little fish, a linit urttne

which we got of the fishers which wee met sometimes along the riucr. And yet this was so^™'!'',*!",','"*!

little that certainc souldiers eate priuily little whelpes which were newly whelped. The'sK'sthciici,

next day I purposed to go into ^ lie of Edelano to take the king which had caused one of my Th« iic of

men to be slaine, as I haue mentioned before : but being aduertised of my departing out ^''''^""*

of my Fort, and of the way which I tooke vp the riuer, he feared that I went foorlh with a

purpose to be rcuenged of the euill turne which he playe<l: so that when I rame thither, I

found the houncs emptie, for he wis rciyred a little before with all his peopK' : & 1 could

not l)y any meanes keepc my souldiers, iH-ing angry because they had lost one of their com-
panion>i, from setting the village on fire. .\t inv departure from thence I p.issed backe againe

by Enecaquc, where I gathered as much maiz as I could possibly : which with great diligence

I conueied to our Fort to succour my poore men, which I had left in great neces-iiiie. They
therefore seeiig me a farre off comming, ranne to that side of the riuer where they thoujjht

I would come on land : for hunger so pinrited them to the he.irt, that they could not slay

vnfill the victuals were brought them to the Fort. And that they well shewed assoone as I

was come, and that I had di-<iributed that little maiz among them, which I had giuen to ech

man, before I came out of the barke : for they eate it before they had taken it out of the

huske. But seeing my selfe in this extreme nede, I tooke paines day by day to seeke some
villages wiiere there wxs some foinl. And as I trauailed this way and that wav, it happened
that two of my Carpenters were killed by the two sonnes of king Emola, and by one whose

'J"""^"!*''""
name was Casti, as they went on walking to the village called .\thore. The cause of this i.^^'hi "hijunl

murder was, bccau>e they could not refraine thcselucs as thev walked tluinigh the fields Ij'r'"-

from gathering a little maiz, which as they were doing, they wer»~ taken in the maner : aiIwu-.

wherof I was presently aduertised by an Intlian which a little before had brought me a pre-

sent fro Nia Cubacani Queenc of a village, and neighbour to our Fort. Vpon receipt ^jl^^^'jjl.';'"

of this aduertisement, I sent my Sergeant with a number of souldiers which found no-

thing cI^e but the 2 dead corpses, which they buried and returned without doing any
other exploit, because the inliabitants were lied awav, fearing they should be punished

for such a foule fact. As these things thus passed, vX, that by this time we had almost driuen

out the moneth of May, two subiects of king Vtina came vnto me with an Hermaphrodite,

which shewed mec that by this time the maiz was ripe in the greatest part of their quarters.

V/hcreupon Viiiia signified vnto me (hat in case I would carrie him home to his house, he

would
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would take such good order that I Hhould hauc plentie of maiz & beanes : and withall, that

the field which he had caused to be sowen for me, should be reserued to my vse. I cnn-

Bulted with my men concerning this matter, and found by the aduice of all my company, that

it was best to grant him his request, saying, that he had meanes to succour vs with food sufficient

to serue our tumes for our embarkement, and that therefore I might do well to carry him
home. Wherefore I caused the two barks forthwith to be made readie, wherein I sailed

PatienvUUge. to Patica, a place distant from his village 8 or 9 leagues, where I found no bodie, for they

were gotten into the woods, and would not shew themselues, albeit Vtina shewed himsclfe

vnto them, for as much ns they imagined that I should be constrained to let him go. But

seeing no body to shew themselues, I was constrained to hazard one of my men which had

bene acquainted with the state of the countrie, to whom I deliuered the young sonne ci' Vtina,

and commanded him to goc with diligence to the village of Vtina, vnto his father in law

and his wife, to aducrtise tiiem that if they would haue their king againe, they should bring

me victuals vnto the side of the little riuer whither I was gone. At my man.s comming
cuery one made much of the little childe, neither was there a man that thought not him-

selfe well appaide to touch him. His father in law and his wife hearing of these ncwes

came presently towards our barkes, and brought bread which they gauc vnto my souldiers,

they held me there three dayes, and in the meane while did all that ihey could to take me:
which presently I discouered, and therefore stood diligently vpon my ganl. Wherefore per-

reiuing they could not haue their purpose, and that they were already discouered, they

sent to aduertise me that as yet they could not heipe me to victuals, and that the corne was
not yet ripe. Thus I was constrained to rctiirnc and to carry backc Viina home, where I had
much adoe to saue him from the rage of my souldiers : which perceiuing the maliciuusnes

of the Indians, went about to haue murdered him. Morcouer it seemed they were content

that they had gotten the sonne, & that they cared not greatly for the father. Now my hope
fay ling me on this side, I deuised to send my men to the villages where I thought the maiz
was by this time ripe ; I went to diners places, and cotinued so doing l.'i daics after, when
as Vlina besought me again to send him vnto his village, assuring himsclfe that his subiects

would not sticke to giue me victuals : and that in rase thcv refused so to do, he was con-

tent that I should do what I thought good with him. I vnilcrtookc this voyage the second
time, the two brrkes furnished as before. At my comming vnto the little riuer,

we found hi^ subiects there, which failed not to conic tinther with some quantitie of bread,

beanes, and fish, to •>iue my souldiers. Neticrthclesse returning agnine to their former
practise they sought all meanes to entrap me, hoping to cry quittance for the imprisonment
of their king, if they might haue gotten the victorie of me. But after that they sawe the

small meanes, which they h.id to annoy me, they returned to intreaties, and offered that if

I would giue them their king with ccrtaine of my souldiers, they would conduct ihcm vnto

the village, and that the subiects .seeing him, would be more willing to ginc vs victu.ils.

Which thing notwithstanding I would not grant vnto them (mistrusting their subtiliije,

which was not so couert, but that one might espie day at a little hole) vnlill thev h.-id lirst

giuen me two men in pledge with charge that by the next day they should bring me
victuals. Which thing they granted, and gaue mee two men which 1 put in chaincs for

feare they should escape away, as I knew well they were instructed to doc. Fourc daves

were spt.nt in these conferences, at the end whereof they declared vnto me, that thev

could not fiilly and wholly pcrforme their promise : and that the vtffrniost ihnt thev roulil

doe for the present, was to cau-se ech subiect to bring his burthen of mill. To ( ondude,
titcy were content to doe so on condition that I would send them their two pledges within

ten <Iay<s. As iny Lieutenant was ready to depart, I warned him aboue all thini;s to fake

?'cede he fell not info the Indians hands : because I knew them to be very subfill and
craffic to enierprizc and execute any thing to our disaduantage. He departed therefore

with his troope, and came to the small riuer whereinto we were accustomed to enter to

approch as nccrc as we could vnto the village of Vtina, being sixe Freiuh leagues distant

from thence. There he went on shore, put his men in good array, and drew slrcight lo-
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wardii the great house that was the king-s, where the chiefe men of the countrey were
assembled, which caused very great store of victuals to be brought now one and then
another, in doing whereof they spent notwithstanding three or foure dayes : in which meane
while they gathered men together, tt) set vpon vs in our retreit. They vsed therefore The Fioridi-

many meanes to holde vs still in breath. For one while they demanded their pledges, »"""'"'''""•

another while (seeing my Lieutenant would not yeeld to them, vntill such time as they
had brought the victuals vnto the boats ; according to the agreement passed betwene vs)

they signified vnto him that the women and young children were affraide out of all measure
to see fire in their matches so ncere their harqucbu.ses : and that therefore they most
earnestly besought them to put them out, that they might more easily get people ynough to

carry the victuals, and that they for their partes would leaue their bowes and arrowes, and
would be contented that their seruants should carrie them. This second request was as

flatly denied them as the former : For it was an easie matter to smel out their intention.

But while these things were thus in handling, Vtina by no meanes was to be seene, but hid

and kept himselfe secret in a little house apart, where certaine chosen men of mine went

to see him shewing themselucs agreeued with him for the long deiayes of his subiects:

whereunfo he answered, that his subiects were so much incensed against vs, that by no
meanes possible he was able to keepe them in such obedience as he willingly w; aid haue

done, and that he could not hold ihem from waging of warre against Monsieur de Ottigny.

That he also called to minde, that euen while he was prisoner, at what time our men ledde

him into his Country to obtaine some victuals, he saw along the high wayes arrowes Acenaine

sfucke vp, at the endes whereof long haires were fastened, which was a certaine signe of •'*°'°'™"""

open warre proclaimed, which arrowes the Captaine also carried with him to the fort. He
said further that in respect of the good will he bare to the Captaine, he forewarned his

Lieutenant that his subiects were determined to cut downe the trees, and cause them to fall

a thwart the little riuer where the boates were, to keepe them from departing thence, that

they might fight with them at their ease, and that ii it thus fe>l out, he assured him for his

part he would not be there to meddle in the matter. And that which much more augmented

the suspilion of warre was, that as my messengers departed from Vtina, they heard the

the voyce of one of my men, which during the voyage had alwayes beene among the Indians,

and whom as yet they would neuer render, vntill they had gotten their pledges home. This

poore fellow cryed out a maine because two Indians would haue carried him into the woods

to haue cut his throat: whereupon he was succoured and deliuered. These admonitions

being well vnderstoode, after ripe deliberation thereof Monsieur de Ottigny resolued to

retire himselfe the seuen and twentieth of luly. Wherefore he set his souldicrs in order,

and deliuered to ech of them a sacke full of mill : and afterward hce marched toward his

barkes, thinking to preuent the enterprise of the sauages. There is at the comming forth of AmiUyofj

the village a great alley about three or foure hundred paces long, which is couercd on both plcciiung."

sides with great trees. My Lieutenant disposed his men in this alley and set them in

such order as they desired to march: for he was well assured that if there were any umbush,

it would be at the comming out of the trees. Therefore he caused Monsieur de Arlac mine
Ensigne to march some what before with 8 harqucbusiers to discouer whether there were

anv danger; besides he commanded one of my Sergeants & Corporals to marc'i on the

out side of the alley with foure harqucbusiers while he himselfe conducted the rest of his

company through it. Now as he suspected, so it fell out : for Monsieur de Arlac met Ajkimishbe-

with two or three hundred Indians at the end of the alley, which saluted him with an in- twcntihtsa-

finite number of their arrowes, & with such furic that it was easie to see with what desire Frcn'h"

they sought to charge vs. llowbeit they were so well sustained in the firsi assault which
Ensigne gaue them, that they which fell downe dead, did somewhat abate themine

chdicr of those which remained aliue. This done my Lieutenant hasted to gaine ground

in such sort as I haue already said. After he had marched about foure hundred paces, he

was charged afresh whilh a ncwe troope of Sauages which were in number about 30(), which

assayled him br 'ore, while the rest of the former set vpon him behind. This second assault

was
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viu so valiantly sustained, that I may iustly say that Monsieur de Ottigny so well discharged

his dutie, as was possible for a good Captaine to doe. And so it stood them vpon : for he
had to deale with such kind of men, as knewe well how to fight and to obey their head

which conducted them, and which knewe so well to behaue themselues in this conflict,

as if Ottigny had not preuented their practise, he had beene in danger to haue bene

defeated. Their maner in this fight was, that when two hundred had shot, they rctyred

themselues and gaue place to the rest that were behind, and all the while had their

eye and foot so quicke and readic, that assoone as euer they saw the harqucbu/.c laidc

to the cheeke, so soone were they on the ground, and citsoone vp to answerc with

their bowes and to flie their way, if by chance they pcrceiucd we went about to take

them: for there is nothing that they feare so much, because of our swords and dag-

gers. This conflict continued and lasted from nine of the clockc in the morning, vntill

the right departed them. And if Ottigny had not bethought himselfe to cause his men
to brcake the arrowes which they found in the way, & so to depriue the Sauagcs of

the means to beginne againe, without all doubt he should haue had very much to do:

for by this meane they lacked arrowes, and so were constrained to retire themselues. Dur-

ing the time of the conflict they cryed and made signes that they were the Captaines and

Lieutenants friends : and that they fought for none other cause but to be rcucngcd

on the souldiers, which were their mortall enemies. My Lieutenant being come viito

his boates tuoke a rcuiew of his compnnie, and found two men wanting which were killed,

of who>v. the one was called lames Sale, and the others name was Mesureiir. He found

moreouer 22 of them woimded, which with much adoc he caused to be brought vnto

the boates. All the mill that he found among his company came but to two mens l)iir<

dens, which he dcuided equally among thrm. For asso')ne as the conflict began, euery nuii

was constrained to leauc his sackc to put his hand to his weapon. In this meane while I re-

mained at the Forte, and caused euery man diligently to trauell, hopiug that my Lieutenant

would bring vs victuals. But seeing the time consume away, I began to suspect the truth of

that which fell out, whereof I was issiired immediately after at their retumc. Seeing there-

fore mine hope frustrate on that side, I made my prayer vnto God, and thanked him oi' his

grace which hee had shewed vnto my poore souldiers which were escaped : Afterward I

thought vpon new meanes to obtaine victuals, aswell for our returne into France, as to driue

out the time vntill our embarking. I was adueriised by certaine of our company, wliidi

vsually went on hunting into the woods and through the villages, that in the village Saranahi

situated on the other side of the riuer, and two leagues distant from the Forte, and in f\\e

village Emoloa there were fields wherein the mill was very forward, and that there was there-

of in those partes in great abundance. Wherefore I caased mv bontc^ to be made ready, and

sent mv Sergeant thither with certaine souldiours, which vsed !-ncii diligence, that wee had

good store of mill. I sent also to the riuer whirh the Sauages call Iracana, named by Cap-

taine Hibault the Hiucr of Sonimc, where Captaine Vasseur and my SerRcant arriued wiili

two boates and their ordinary furniture, and found there a great assembly of the Lords of

the countrey, among whome was Athore the sonne of Satourioua, Ai)alou, and Tacadotorou,

which were there as.semhled to make merric : because that iti this |>lace arc the f.iirest maids

and women of all the countrey. Captaine Vasseur in my name gaue certaine small trilles to all

the Lords, to the (iueene, to the maids and women of the villages. Wherevpon the boates

were foorthwith laden with mill, after they had made our men as yotxl chcere as they could

deuise. The Queene sent me two small .Mats so artificially wrought as it was vnpoKsible to

make better. Nowe finding our selues by this meane sunitientiv rurii(«-!K'd with victinls, we
began each of vs in his place, to trauaile and vse such diligence, a^ the desire to see our natiue

ci'untrey might mooue vs. But because two of our Car|)cnlerx were slaine bv the Indians (as

heretofore I mentioned) lohn de Ilais, master Carpenter, a man M-r/ worthy of his vocation,

repaired vnto me, and tolde me that by re:ison of want of men hee was n.:! ab!i to make mc
\p the ship against the time that he had promised me: whicii speech caused such a mutinie

among the bouldiers that very hardly he escaped killing : huwbeit I appeased them aswell as I

could,

Jim
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could, and determined to worke no more from thencefoorth vpon the shippe, but to content

our selues to repaire the Brigandine which I had. So we began to beate downe all the houses ^he beating

that were without the Fort, and caused coles to be made of the timber thereof: liicewise theho^KtwiUiwi

souldiers beate downe the pallisade which was toward the waters side, neither was I euer able'^^.^J;**'

to kcepe them from doing it. I had also determined to beat downe the Fort before my de-

parture and to set it on fire, for feare least some new-come guest should haue enioyed and
possessed it. In the meanc while there was none of vs to whom it was not an extreme griefe

to leaue a countrey, wherein wee had endured so great trauailes and necessities, to discouer

that which we must forsake through our owne countreymens default. For if wee had bene The nuw wh;

succoured in time & place, & according to the promise that was made vnto vs, the warre'^^^fj^"''*'''"

which wns between vs and Vtina, had not fallen out, neither should wee haue had occasion

to oflisnd the Indians, which with all paines in the world I entertained in good amitie, aswell

with merchandise and apparel, as with promise of greater matters, and with whom I so behaued

myself, that although sometimes I was constrained to take victuals in some few villages, yet I lost

net the alliance ( C eight Kings and Lords my neighbours, which continually succoured and Eight kingi

ayded mc with whatsoeuer they were able to aftbni. Yea this was the principall scope of all
frf"„''j°"J^j"

my purposes, to winne and entertaine them, knowing how greatly their amitie might ad->»'"-

uance our enterprise, and principally while I discouered the commodities of the countrey, ,co^''of"'Lt«9

and sought to strengthen my selfe therein. I leaue it to your cogitation to thinke how neere " "'"<< <:aua-

it went to our hearts, to lewc a place abounding in riches (as we were throughly enformedFiVrldnhch

thereof) in comming whereunto, and doing seruice vnto our Prince, we left our owne coun- """'"''•

trey, wines, children, parents, and friends, and passed the perils of the sea, and were there-

in arriued, as in a plentifull treasure of all our hearts desire. As ech of vs were much tor-

mented in minde with these or such like cogitations, the third of August I descried foure Au;. 1J65.

sayles in the sea, as I walked vpon a little hill, whereof I was exceeding well apaid : I sent

immediately one of them which were with me to aduertise those of the Fort thereof, which
were so glad of those newes, that one would haue thought them to bee out of their wittes to

see them laugh and Icape for ioy. After these ships had cast anker, we descried that they

sent one of their ship boates to land : whereupon I caused one of mine tn be armed with di-

ligence to send to meete them, and to know who they were. In the meane while, fearing lest

they were Spaniards, I set my souldiers in order and in readincsse, attending the returne

of Captaine Vnsscur and my Lieutenant, which were gone to meete them, which brought

me word that they were Englishmen : and in trueth they had in their company one whose
name w.is Martine Alinas of Diepe, which at that time was in their seruice, which on the

behalfc of Master lohn Hawkins their Generall rame to request mee that I would suffer them m. lohnHiw

to take fresh water, whereof they stood in great needc, signifying vnto me that they had
qJJj>''j||;"5'''''

bene abouc fiftcene daycs on the co.ist to get some. Hee brought vnto mee from the Gene-
rall two fLigoiis of wine, and bread m.ide of wheate ; which greatly refreshed me, forasmuch
as for seucn moneths space I ncuer tasted a drop of wine : neuerthelessc it was all diuided
among the greatest part of my souUliem. This Martine Atinas had guided the Englishmen
vnto our coast, wherewith he w.-)s acquainted : for in the yecre 1562 he came thither with
me, and therefore the (icncrall sent him to me. Therefore after I had granted his re-

quest, hee si^nilicd the same vnto the Generall, which the next day following caused one of
his small sliippes to enter into the riiier, and cnmc to see me in a great shipboate, accompa-
nied with gentlemen honourably apparelled, yet vnarmed. He sent for great store of bread and
wine, to distribute thereof to ciiery one : On my part I made him the best chcere I could
possibly, and caused certaine sheepc and poultn,' to be killed, which vntill this present I hadshMpf«ndpm.i.

«arefuliy preserued hoping to store the countrey withall. For notwithstanding all the neces-'^'i'^^'J^'""'"""

sities and sicknesse that happened vito me, I would not suffer so much as one chicken to be
killed : by which meanes in a short time 1 had gathered together aboue an hundred pullets.

Nowe three dayes passed, while the English General remained with me, during which time
the Indians came in from all parts to see him, and asked me whether he were my brother: lAn,du»«tigf

tolde them he was so, and signified vnto them, that he was come to see me and ayde mc with""*' "'""
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ao great store of victual, that from thence forward I should haue no neede to take any thine
of them. The bruite hereof incontinently was spread ouer all the countrey, in such sort as
Ambassadoiirf< came vnto me from all partsi, which on the behali'e of the kings their masten
desired to make alliance with me : and cuen they, which before sought to make warre against

me, came to offer their friendship and seruice vnto me : Whereupon I receiued them and
gratified them with certaine presents. The General immediately vnderstood the desire & vr-

gent occasion which I had to returne into France : whereupon he off'red to transport me and
all my company home : whereunto notwithstanding I would not agree, being in doubt vpon
what occaision he made so large an offer. For I knewe not how the case stood betweene the

French and the English : and although hee promised me on his faith to put mee on land in

France, before hec would touch in England, yet I stood in doubt least he would attempt

somewhat in Florida in the name of his mistresse. Wherfore I flatly refused his offer:

whereupon there arose a great mutinie among my souldiers, which sayd that I sought to

destroy them all, and that the Brigandine, wherof I spake before, was not sufficient to trans-

port them, considering the season of the yeere wherein wee were. The bruite and mutiny
increased more and more : for after that the Generall was returned to his ships, he told cer-

taine gentlemen and souldiers which went to see him, partly to make good cheere with him,

hee declared, I say vnto them, that he greatly doubted that hardly we should be able to passe

safely in those vessels which we had : and that in case we should enterprise the same, we
should no doubt be in great ieopardy : notwithstanding, if I were so contented, he would
transport part of my men in his ships, and that he would leaue me a small ship to transport

the rest. The souldiers were no sooner come home, but they signified the offer vnto their

companions, which incontinently consented together that in case I would not accept the

same, they would embarke themselues with him and forsake mee, so that he would recciue

them according to his promise. They therefore assembled themselues all together and came
to seeke me in my chamber, and signified vnto me their intention, wherunto I promised to

answere within one houre after. In which meane space I gathered together the principail

members of my company, which after I had broken the matter with them, answered mc
all with one voyce, that I ought not to refuse this offer, nor contemne the occasion which
presented it seffe, and that they could not thinke euill of it in France, if being forsaken,

as we were, we aided our selues with such means as God had sent vs. After sundry dc-

batings of this matter, in conclusion I gaue mine aduise. that wee ought to deliuer him
the price of the ship which he was to leaue vs, and that for my part I was content to •{iuc

him the best of my stuffe, and the siluer which I had gathered in the countrey. Whenipon
notwithstanding it was determined that I should keepe the siluer, for feare lest the Queene
of England seeing the same, should the rather bee encoura<?ed to set footing there, as

before she had desired: that it was far better to carie it info France to giuc encourage-

ment vnto our Princes not to leaue oft' an enterjirise of so great importance for our com-
monwealth, and that seeing wee were rcsolued to depart, it was farrc better to giuc him
our Artillerie, which otherwise we should be constrained to leaue behind vs, or to hide it in

the ground by reason of the weakencsse of our men, being not able to embarke the same.

This point being thus concluded and resolued on, I went myselfe vnto the English General),

accompanied with my Lieutenant, and Captaine Vasseur, Captaine Verdier, and Trenchant

the Pilot, and my Sergeant, ail men of experience in such affaires and knowing suflicicntlv

how to driue such a bargaine. We therefore tooke a view of the ship which the (iencraJ!

would sell, whom me drew to such reason, that he was content to stand to mine ownc mens
iudgement, who esteemed it to be worth seuen hundreth crowns, whereof we agreed very

friendly. Wherefore I deliuered him in earnest of the summe, two bastards, two mvnions,

one thousand of iron, & one thousand of powder. This bargaine thus made, he considered

the necessity wherin we were, hauing for all our sustenance but mill and water : whenipon
beinj; moued with pitie, he offered to relieue me with 'iO bareU of meale, sixe pipes of l>eanes,

one hogshead of salt, and a hundred of waxe to make candels. Mureouer forasmuch as he

sawe my souldiers goc bare footc, hec offered mc besides fifty paires of shoes, which I accepted

and
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and agreed of a jirice with him, and gaue him a bill of mine hand for the same, for which

vntill this present I am indebted to him. He did more then this : for particularly he bestowed

vpon mv selfe a great iarre of oylc, a iarre of vineger, a barell of Oliues, and a great quan-

titie of Rice, and a barell of white Biscuit. Besides he gaue diuers presents to the principall

Officers of my company according to their qualities : so that I may say that we receiued as

many courtesies of the Generall, as it was possible to receiue of any man liuing. Wherein
douhtlesse he hath wonne the reputation of a good and charitable man, deseruing to be es-

teemed asmuch of vs nil as if he had saued all our liues. Incontinent after his departure I

spared no paine to hasten my men to make biscuits of the meale which he had left me, and

to hoope mv caske to take in water necdfull for the voyage. A man may well thinke what

diligence we vsed, in respect of the great desire we had to depart, wherein we continued so

well, that the fifteenth day of August the biscuit, the greatest part of our water, & all the

souldiers stutTe was brought aboord : so that from that day forward wee did nothing but stay

for good windes to driue vs into France : which had freed vs from an infinite number of mis-

chiefes which afterward wee suflred, if they had come as we desired : but it was not Gods

good pleasure, as shall appeare hereafter. By.'ng thus in a readinesse to set sayle, we bethought

our selues that it would doe well to bring certaine men and women of the countrey into France,

to the end that if this voynge should be taken in hand againe they might declare vnto their

KingH the greatnesse o'' r King, the excellencie of our Princes, the goodnesse of our Coun-
trey, and the maner 01 uuing of the Frenchmen : and that they might also learne our lan-

guage, to scrue our turnes thereby in time to come. Wherein I tooke so good order, that I

found mcancs to bring away with ine the goodliest persons of all the countrey, if our inten-

tions had succeeded as I hoped they would haue done. In the meane season the Kings my
neighbours came often to see and visite me : which, after that they vnderstood that I would

returnc into France, demanded of mee whether I meant to returne againe or no, and whether

it should be in short time. I signified vnto them that within tenne Moones (so they call their

Moneths) I would visite them againe with such force, that 1 would be able to make them Con-
querors oucr all their enemies. They prayed me that I would leaue them my house, that I would

forbid my sotildiers to beate downe the Fort and (heir lodgings, and that I would leaue them a

boate to nyde them withall in their warrc against their enemies. Which I made as though I

would grant vnto iliem, tu the end I might alwaicsremaine their friend vntil my last departure.

The third voyage of the Frcnshmen made by Captaine lohn Ribault vnto Florida.

AS I was thus occupied in these conferences, the winde and the tide scrued well to set The irrimi of

fiayle, which was the eight and twentieth of August, at which instant Captaine Vasseur which ^"pi^ne lohn

(ommanded in one of my shippes, and Captaine Verdier which was chiefe in the other, now Fort"he'i8of

ready to goe foorth, began to descry certaine sayles at sea, whereof they aduertised mee with '^"S"" 'i^^-

diligence : whereupon I appointed toarme foorth a boate in good order to goe to discrie and
know what they were. 1 sent also to the Ccntincis, which I caused to be kept on a little

knappe, to cause certaine men to climbe vp to the toppe of the highest trees the better to

disroucr them. They descrietl the great boate of the shippes, which as yet they could not n.,,,.

perfectly discernc, which as farre as they could iudgc, seemed to chase my boate, which by
this lime was passed the barre of the riuer : so that we could not possibly iudge whether they
were enemies which would haue caried her away with them : for it was too great a ken to

iudge the tnieth thereof Vpon this doubt I put my men in onler and in such array as though
they had beene enemies: and in deedc I had great occasion to mistrust the same: for my
boate came vnto their ship about two of the chu ke in the aftcrnoone, and sent me no
newcs all that day long to put me out of doubt who they should be. The next day in

the morning about eight or nine of the clocke I saw seuen boatcs (among which mine
owne was one) full of souldiers enter into the riuer, hauing cuery man his harquebuze
and morion on his head, which marched ail in battaile along the c litfcs where my cen-

tinels were, to whom they would make no kind of answcre, notwithstanding all the de-

mandes that were made vnto them, insomuch as one of my souldiers was constrained to
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bcdtowc a shot at them without doing hurt iipucrthelcisc to any of them, by rca<ion of the
di.s(aMce between him and the boatcs. Tiie report hereof bcinj; made vnto mc, I placed each
of my men in his quarter, with full deliberation to di-fcnd ourMeluox, if they had bene cnc-
mieii, as in trueth wee thought them to haue bene : likewise I caused the two small firld-pjeceA

which 1 had left me, to be trimmed in such sort, as if in approching to the Fort they had
not cryed that it was Captainc Ribault, 1 had not failed to haue discharged the same vpnn tlicm.

Afterward I vnder.'^tood that the cause why they entred in this manor, proceeded of the fai.sc

reports which had bene made vnto my Lord Admirall by those which were returned into France
in the first shippes. For they had put in his head, that I played the Lord and the King,
and that I would hardly sufler that any other sane my selfe should enter in thither to gnuerne
there. Thus wc see how the good name of the most honest is oftentimes as.saylcd by such, as

hauing no meanes to win tliem.seliies credit by verfuous and laudable endeauours, thinkc hv
debasing of other mens vertues to augment ihe feeble force of their faint courage, which ne-

uerthelessc is one of the most notable dangers which may happen in a commonwealth, and
chiefly among men of warre which are placed in gouernment. For it is very bard, yea vt-

terly vnpns,sible, that in gouerning of a company of men gathered out of diuers places and
sundry Nations, and namely such as we know them to be in our warres, it is, I .say, vnpossible,

but there will be alwaycs some of euill conditions and hard to be ruled, which easily con-

ceiue an hatred against him, which by admonitions and light corrections eudeuoureth to re-

duce them to the discipline of warre. For they seekc nothin;; else, but for a small occasion

grounded vpon a light pretext to sound into the eares of great Lords that which mischieuousiy
they haue contriued against those, whose execution of iusiice is odious vnto them. And al-

beit I will not place my selfe in the ranke of great and renowmed Captaines, such as lined

in times passed, yet we may iudge by their examples, how hurtfull backbiters haue beenc
vnto commonwealths. I will onely take Alcibiades for witnesse in the romm<mwealth of the

Athenians, which by this meane was cast into banishment, whereupon his citizens felt the

smart of an infinite number of mischiefes : insomuch ns in the end they were constrained to

call him home againe, and acknowledge at length the fault they had committed in forgetting

his gdod seruices, and rather belecuing a false report, then hauing h id regard vnto so many
notable exploits which in former timehee had atchieued. But that I loose not mvsclfe in di-

gressing so farre in this my iustification, I will returne againe to my first course. Being thtr-

fore aduertiscd that it was Captainc Ribault, I went foorth of the Fort to goe to meete him, and
to do him all the honour I could by any meanes. I cau-icd hitii to be wclcomined with the artil-

lery, and a gentle volley ofmy shot, whereunto he answered with his. Afterward being come (<a

shore and receiued honourably with ioy, I brought him to my lodging, reioycing not a little

because that in this company I knew a good number of my friends, which I intreated in the

best sorte that I was able, with such victuals as I could get in the countrey, and that small store

which I had left me, with that which I had of the English General. Ilowbeit I marueiled not

a little when as all of them with one voice began to vttr' vnto me tlie>ie or the like speeches.

My Captainc, wc praise God that we haue found you aliue, and chiefly because we know
that the reports which haue bene made of you are false. These speeches mooued me in such
sort, that I would needesout of hand know more, mistrusting some euill. Wherefore hauing
accosted Captaine lohn Ribault, & going both of vs aside together out of the Fort, he sig-

nified vnto me the charge which he had, praying mee not to returne into France, but to stay

with him my selfe and my company, and assured me that he would make it well thought (if

at home. Whereupon I replyed that out of this place I would do him all seruice: that for the

present I could not nor ought not accept this ofTer, since he wa« come for no other intent then

to occupic the place which I before possessed, that I could hau«' no credite to be there com-
manded: that my friends would neuer like of it, and that he would hardly giue me that coun-

»ailc, if in good earnest I should demand his aduise therein. He made me answerc that he would
not command me, that we should be companions, &c that he would build another fortresse 8i that

he would leaue mine owne vnto me. This notwithstanding I fully aduertised him that I could

not rcceiue a greater comfort then the newes which he brought me to returne into France:

and
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and farther that though I should stay thrre, yet it must needcH be that cite of vs both was

to command with (.'tie of the Kingfl Lieutenant, that this could not well agree together: that

I had rather haue it cast in my teeth to be the poorest beggrr in the world, then to be com-
manded in that place, where I had endured so much to inhahite and plant there, if it were
not by some great Lord or Knight of the order : and that in these re<ipects I prayed him
very hartily to deliuer me the letters which my Lord Adinirall had written vnto mc, which
he performed.

The contents of those letters were these.

CAptaine Laudonniere, because some of them which arc returned from Florida speake Lotm of the

indifferently of the Cnuntrey, the King desircth your presence, to the end, that according
I;|',o''L.i*ln*."

to your tryall, he may resolue to bestow great cost thereon, or wholly to leaue it : and "«"•

therfore I send Captaine lohn Ribault to bee goucrnour there, to whoni you shall deliuer

whatsoeucr you hauc in charge, and informe him of all things you hauc discouered. And
in a postscript of the letter was thus written. Thinke not, that whereas I send for you,

it is for any euill opinion or mistrust that I hauc of you, but that it is for your good and

for your credit, and assure your sclfe that during my life you shall find me your good Master.

ClIA.STII.L0N.

Now after I had long discoursed with Captaine Ribault, Captaine la Grange accosted mec,
and told me of an infinite number of false reports which had bene made of mec to my great Accumihim

hinderance: and among other things he informed me, that my Lord Admirall tooke it very
"'"""''"^

euill that I had caried a woman with mee : likewise that some bodie had tolde him that I *•

went about to cnuntcrfeit the King, and to play the tyrant : that I was too cruell vnto the \,

men that went with mee : that I sought to be aduanced by other mcanes then by my Lord !•

Admirall : and that I had written to many Lords of the Court, which I ought not to haue

done. Whereunto I answered, that the woman was a poore chambermayd, which I had taken i.

vp in an Inne, to oucnee my houshold buxinesse, to lookc to an infinite sort of diuers beasts, ^nswmX'!.
as shecpe and poultrie which I caried ouer with mc to store the countrey withall : that it was ""«"•

not mcete to put a man to attend this businessc: likewise, considering the length of the

time that I was to abide there, mee thought it should not offend any body, to lake a woman
with mr, aswell to help my souldiers in their sickcncsses, as in mine owne, whercinto I fell

afterward. And how necessary her seruice was for vs, ech one at that time might easily

pcrceiue : That all my men thought so well of her, that at one instant there were sixe or seiien

which (lid demand her of mee in mariagc ; as in very decdc on of them had her after our

returne. Touching that which was sayd that I i>layd the King, these reports were made, i.

because I wnuld not bearc with any thing which was against the duety of my charge, and
the Kings seruice. Moreoucr, that in such enterprises it is necessary for a Goucrnour to

make himsclfc knowcn and obeyed, for fcarc least ciicry body would become a master, pcr-

cciuing theniseliics far from greater forces. And that if the talc-tellers called this rigour, it 3.

rather proceeded of their disobedience, then of my nature lesse subiect to cruelty then they

were to rebellion. For the two last points, that \ had not written to any of the Lords of the 4-

Court but by the aduicc tS^ commandement of my Lord Admirall, which willed me at my de-

parture to send part of such things as I should find in the countrey vnto the Lonis of the

Counsel : to the end that i)eing niooued by this meanc, they might dealc with the Queene
mother for the continuance of this enterprise : that hauing bene so small time in the coun-

trey, continually hindrc.l with building of fortresses, and vnlading of my ships, I was not

able to come by any ncwe or rare things to send tltem, whereupon I thought it best to con-

lent them in the meane while with letters, vntill such time as I might haue longer space to

search out the Countrey, and might recoucr something to scnde them : the distribution of

which letters I meant not otherwise but to refcrre to my Lord Admirals good pleasure : that

if the bearer had forgot himselfe so farre, as that he had broken the couering of the letters,

and presented them himscUc for hope of gainc, it was not my commandement. And that 1 5.

neucr
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neucr honoured noble man no much, nor did to any ninn more wilting and faithrull seruice

then to my Lord Admirall, nor euer sought aduanrement but by hU meanen. You Nee how
thing!* passed for this day. The next day the Indians came in from all parts, to know what
people these were : to whom I signilied that this was he which in the yeere 1562. arriued

in this counlrey, and erected the pillar which stood at the entrie of the riuer. Some or
them knew him : for in trueth he was ea^ie to be knowen by reason of the great bearde which
he ware. He receiued many presents of them which were of the villages neere adioynin^,

among whom there were some that he had not yet forgotten. The kings Homoloa, Serauahi,

Alimacani, Malica, and Casti came to visit iiim and welcome him with diuers gifts accordinfr

to their manner. I aduertised them that hee was sent thither by the king of France, to n--

maine there in my roome, and that 1 was sent for. Then they demandetl and prayed him, if

it might stand with his good plea>)ure, to cauoe the merchandise that hee had brought with

him to be deliuered them, and that in fewc dales they would bring him to the mountaiiies of

Apalatcy, whither they had promised to conduct me, and that in case they performed not

their promise, that they were content to be cut in pieces. In those mountaine.4, as they

sayd, is found redde copper, which they call in their language Sirroa Fira, which is as much
si«oi"piri «d to' say as red mettall, whereof I had a piece, which at the very instant I shewed to Captaine
•""""• Ribault, which caused his gold-finer to make an assay thereof, which reported vnto him that

it was perfect golde. About the time of these conferences, commings and goings of the

kings of the countrey, being weakened with my former trauaile, and fallen into a melan-

choly vpon the false reports that had bene made of mee, I fell into a great continuall feuer,

which held me eight or nine dayes : during which time Captaine Ribault caused his victuaU

to be brought on shore, and bestowed the most part thereof in the house which my Lieutenant

had built about two hundred pases without the forte : which hee did to the ende they might
hee the better defended from the weather, and likewi<*e to the intent that the meale might

bee neerer to the bake-house, which I had built of purpose in that place, the better to

auoide the danger of the fire, as I sayd before. But loe howe oftentimes misfortune doth

search and pursue vs, euen then when we thinke to be at rest ! loe see what happened after that

captaine Ribault had brought rp three of his small ships into the riuer, which was the fourth

of September! Sixe great Spanish ships arriued in the rode, where four of our greatest ^hips

remained, which cast anker, assuring our men of gtMnt amity. They asked how the rhiefr

Fiuc Indiin
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September 4.

The Spaniard!

"^j'„"ij"y"'*capfaines of the enterprise did, & called them all by their names and surnames. I report

the French. me to you if it could be otherwise but these men before they went out of Spaine must needs
be informed of the enterprise & of those that were to execute the same. About the brcake

of day they began to make toward our men : but our men which trusted them neuer a deair,

had hoysed their sayles by night, being re.idy to cut the strings that tycd them. Wherefore
perceiuing that this making toward our men of the Spaniards was not to doe them any plea-

sure, and knowing wel that their furniture was too smal to make head ag.iinst them, because

that the most part of their men were on shore, they cut their cables, left their ankers, and
set saile. The Spaniards seeing themselucs discouered, lent them rertaine volleis of their

great ordinance, made saile after them, and chased them all day long : but our men got wav
of them still toward the sea. And the Spaniards seeing they could not reach them, by reason

that the French ships were better of saile then theirs, and alto because they would not Iraiie

m't'he rTuer^f"''
'*"* coagt, tumcd backc and went on shore in the riuer Scftty, which we cal the riiicr (if

Doiphi'mbu^ 8 Dolphines 8 or 10 leagues distant from the place where we were. Our men ihercfore find-
or "oi"i"ei jng themselues better of saile then thev, followed them to descry what thev did, which after
ouff land from ii_ii * •'• **m* •
the fort ; but It they had done, they returned vnto the riuer ol May, where captaine Ribault hauiui; descriid

them, embarked himselfe in a great boat to know what newes they had. Being at the entry

of the riuer he met with the boat of captaine Cousets ship, wherin there wis a gotxl numljer
of men wliich made relation vnto him of all the Spaniards doings : and how the great ship
named the Trinitie had kept the .sea, and that she was not returned with them. They told

him moreouer that they had seen three Spanish ships enter into the riuer of Dolphins, & the
other three remained in the rode ; farther that they had put their souldiers, their victuals &

munition

ti thinv dou-

bling the Cape
by tea.
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tniinilion on land. After he vndcntood thenc newes hcc returned to the fortreme, and came
to my chamber where I was (tick, and there in the presence of ihc cnptaiiies, La Grange, S.

muniiiun

ie, Ottigny, Visty, Yonuille.and other gentlemen, he propounded, that it was nrcetisary I

cings 4eruice,to embarke himaelfe with all hit* forces and with the three whips that were
the rode to aeeke the Spaniwh fleete, whereupon he asked nur aduiae. I first replyed, and
•ihewed vnio him the consequence of such an enterprise, nduertising him among other things
nf the perilous flawea of wmdes that rise on this coast, and that if it chanced that hee wcreDanrmui
(Iriuen from the shore, it would be very hard for him to rccoucr it againe, that in the meane "l.^hV/ont of
while they which should stay in the Forte should be in feare and danger. The Captuines, FiVridVin sep.

Saint Marie, and La Grange declared vnio him farther, that they thought it not good to put'""''"'

any such enterprise in execution, that it was farre better to keepe the land, & do their best

indeuour to fortifie themselues : And that after that the Trinitie (which was the principall

ship ) were returned, there would be much more likelyhood to enterprise this voyage. This

notwithstanding he reaohied to vndertake it, and that which more is, after he vnderstoode bv
king Emola, one of our neighbours which arriued vpon the handling of these matters, that Xing Emoii.

the Spaniards in great numbers were gone on shore, which had taken possession of the houNcs

of Seloy, in the most part whereof they had placed their Negros, which they had brought to a viUitr md

labour, and also lodged themselues and had cast diuers trenches about them. Thus for the JiliVnwBe."'

considerations which he had, and doubting (as he might well doe) that the Spanyards would
encampe themselues there to molest vs, and in the cnde to chase vs out of the Countrey, he
resolued and continued in his embarkment, caused a Proclamation to be made, that all soul-

diers that were vnder his charge should presently with their weapons embarke them, and
that his two cnsignes should march : which was put in execution. He came into my cham«
her, and prayed me to lend him my Lieutenant, mine cnsigne, and my sergeant, and to let

all my good souldiers, which 1 had, goe with him, which I denied him, because my selfe

being sicke, there vsas no man to stav in the fort. Thereupon he answered me that I needed
not to doubt at all, and that he would returne the morrow after, that in the meane space
Monsieur de Lys should stay behind to looke to all things. Then I shewed vnto him that he
was chiefe in this Countrey, and that I for my part had no further authoritie : that therefore

hfc would take good aduiscment what hee did, for feare least some inconuenience might
ensue. Then he tolde me that he could doe no lesse, then to continue this enterprise, and
that in the letter which he h.id receiued from my Lord Admirall, there was a postscript, which
hee shewed mec written in these wordes: Capiaine lohn Hibault, as I was enclosing vp this An ajucrtu.

letter, I receiued a certaine aduice, that Don Pedro Melendes departeth from Spaine to goeHri AdmLi
to the loast of Newe France : see you that you sutfer him not to encroch vpon you, no more toCjpiame

then he would that you should encroch vpon him. You see (quoth he) the charge that I
'^'""''"

haue, and I Icaue it vnto your selfe t<> iud};e, if you could do any lease in this ca.se, consider*

ing (he certaine aduertisement that we haue, that they are already on lande, and will inuade
vs. This stopped my mouth. Thus therefore conlirmed or rather obstinate in this enterprise,

and hauing regard rather vnto his particular opinion then vnto the aduertisments which I

had giuen him, and the inconiicniunces of the time whereof I had forewarned him, he em-
barked him.selfe the eight of September, and tooke mine ensigne and eight and thirtie of my Capuu>c Ri-

men away with him. I report mec to those that know what warres meane, if when an ensigne mtt'i'srpt.'s!"

marcheth, any souldierthat hath any courage in him will stay behind, to forsake his ensigne:

Thus no man of commandement stayed behind with mee, for ech one followed him as chiefe,

in whose name straight al'ier hi.s arriuali, all cries and proclamations were made. Captaine
Grange, which liked not very well of this enterprise, was vnto the tenth of the moncth with I"'" «Mh of

mee, and would not haue fjone aborde, if it hud not beene for the instant requester that
*''""""^''

Captaine Hibault made vnto him,»hich staid two dayes in the rode attending vntilll.a Grange
was come vnto him : Who being come abord, they set sayle alto&iether, and from that time

forwanl 1 neucr saw thini more. The very day that he departed, which was the tenth of Sep- ^ mighiyKm-

tembcr, there rose so great a tempest accompanied with such stormes, that the Indians them- P"' <ht '""h

seiues assured mc that it was the worst weather that euer was scene on the coast: whereupon"'
**'"'

two

liVi'tl
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two or thrre dayc* after, fearing leant niir iihip* might be in tome dittreme, I Kent Tor Mon-
sieur dii Lvi* vi\tn mee, to lake order to awemble the rcit of our people to declare vnto them
what ncede wee had to fortiflc our lelueH : which waa done accordingly : and then I gaue

them to vndcrxtand the ncceHHity and inconiienienceM whereinto we were like to fall, aswel

by thcabiiencc of our ahipa, as by the neerene««c of the Spanyard*. at whose handii we could

looke for no lesne then an open and Hufflcient proclaimed war, nceing ihcy had taken land and

fortified themaeluea so neerc vnto v». And if any miafortune were fallen vnto our men which

were at Sea, we ought to make a full account with our neiuc* that wee were to endure many

great miseries being in no small number, and so many wnyes afflicted a« wc were. Thus

cuery one promised mee to take painc* : and therefore considering that their proportion of

victuals was small, and that so continuing, they would not bee able to doe any great workc,

Liuduni.i.re I augmented their allowance: although that after the arriuall of Captaiiie Ribault my portion

lUji'uV""'^
of victuals was alloitcd vnto mee as vnto a common souidicr, neither was I able to giuc ho

much as part of a bottell of wine to any man which descrued it : for I was so farrc from

hauing meanes to doe so, that the Captaine himselfe tooke two of my boaies, wherein the

rest of the mcale was, which was left me of the biscuits which I caused to bee made to re-

turne into France*, so that if I shoulde say that I receiued more fauour at the handes of the

Liudmnitrt Englishmen bccing Strangers vnto mee, I shoulde say but a trueth. Wee beganne therefore

hl^siil' "f<Tifi7 *° fortific our selues and to repaire that which was broken downe, principally toward the

ihcmKiuti. water side, where I caused threescore foote of trees to be planted, to repaire the Pulissado

with the plankcs which I caused to bee taken of the Shippc which I had builded. Neuor-

thclo^se notwithstanding all our diligence and trauaile, wee were neucr able fully to repaire

it by reason of the stormes, which commonly did vs so great annny, that wee could nut

A mu.tff of ihc Hnish our inclnsure. I'crceiuing my selfe in such extremitic I tooke a muster of the men,

lol" by'R^biu'i. *'^'<^*i captaine liibault had left me, to see if there were any that wanted weapon: I found

nine or ten of them whereof not past two or three had cuerdrawen sword out of a scabbani,

as I thinkc. Let them which haue bene bold to say, that I had men ynough Icit me, so

ihat I had meaner to defend my seifc, giuc earc a little now vnto mee, and if they haue

eyes in their heads, let them sec what men I had. Of the nine there were fourc but yonj;

•triplings. which serued Captninc Ribault and kept his dogs, the tift was a cooke : amon^
those that were without the fort, and which were of the foresaid company of Captaine Uibauli,

there was a Carpenter of threescore yeeres olde, one a Beere-brewer, one oide Crossi-how

maker, two Shoomakers, and foure or fine men that had iheir wiues, a player on the Virgi-

nals, two seruants of Monsieur du Lys, one of Miin«'ieur de ficaiihairr, one of M"n>iciir dc

F.MirMCPre and la Grange, and about fourescore and fine or sixe in all, cotniiing aswel Lackeys as women

lim wilhVj*. and children. Behold the goiKily troupe so sulTicient to defend themsclues, and so coiiragious

jLnmcic. as they haiie Cftlcemed them t<> be : and for my part I leaue it to oiiiers consideration to

imagine whether Captaine Hihault woulde haiie left them with me to liauc borrowed my nu n,

if they had bene such. Those th;it were left me of mine ownc coni|)anv were about sixelccnc

or scuenteene that coulde beare armes, and all of them poore .iiul leane : the rest were sicko

and maymcd in the conflict which my Lieutenant h;id against Viiiia. This view beinu thu<

taken, wee set our watches, whereof wee made two Centineis, iliat the souMicrs mi>;ht liaiic

one night free. Then wee beth()uj;ht our seines of thotc whicli mii;lii t>ec most sutUcicnt,

among whomc wee chose two, one of whom was namc<i Monsieur .Saint Cler, and the other

Monsieur de la Vigne, to whom we deliuered candles and kmierns to goe round about thi'

fort to viewe the watch, because of the Ionic and foggie weather, I deliuered them aNo

a sandglasse or clocke, that the Centineis might not be troubled more one then anotlier. In

the meane while I ceased not, for all the foiile weather nor my siiknesse which I had, to

ouersee the Corps de garde. The night betweenc the nineteenth and twentieth of Septem-

ber La Vigne kept watch with his company, wherein he vsed all endeuour, although it rayned

without ceasing. Vhcn the day was therefore come, and that hec saw that it rayned still

worse then it did before, h-e pitied the Centineis so too moylcd and wetfe : and thinking the

Spanyardcs woulde not haue come in such a strange time, hcc let them depart, and to say the

trueth.

i,' j.t ll
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rilaIriiffh, hce went liimMcirr vnto hin Ifwlninj;. In thr mcanc while one which had nomcthing Thf Ri..nvi

to doe without the fort, and my trumpet which went vp vnto the rampart nerceiurd a •'""pc'offc'"jJ,b„*'
of Spanyards which camedownc from a little knappe. Where inronlinrntly they bej^anne to" """"

""

cry alarmc, and the Trumpcttcr alio : Which ansoone as ciier ! vnderHtotKle, loorthwith I itiiued

ont, with my target and sword in my hand, and gatte mcc into the middc^t «if the Court,
where I begannc to eric vpon my Houldier*. Some of them which were of the forward nort

went toward the breach, which waai on the SouthHide, and where the miinitionit of the artil-

Icrie lay, where they were repulsed and nlaine. By the sclfe same place two enstignes entrcd, ""<• 8p«ni"*

which immediately were planted on the wals. Two other cnsigncs also entred on the other'"'" ""'

•ide toward the We«t, where there was another breach : and those which were lodged in this

quarter, & which shewed themselucs, were likewise defeated. Ah I went to succour them
which were defending the breach on the southwest side, I encounlrcd by chance a great com-
pany of Spaniards, which had already repulsed our men and were now entred, which draue

me liackc vnto the court of the fort : being there I espied with them one called Francis lean, Pnncii Iran •

which wai one of the Mariners which utolc away my barks, and had guided and conducted ["'"""" '"'•

ndloii.

the Sjianyards thither. Assoone ns he sawe me, he began to say, This is the Caplaine. This

troupe was led by a captaine whose name, as I thinke, was Don Pedro Melendes : these t)"" ?"•'" Ma-

made certain pushes at me with their pikes which lighted on my tarket. Dut r?rceiuing that o'f'thVspii'il"i.

I w.is not able to withstand ho great a company and that the court v-ai already wonne, and
their ensignes planted on the ramoarN, & I at I had I'Her i r.ian about me, sauing one
only who.>fc name was Hartholonu-w, Ientredi'i'3 the vixl ot my lodging, into which they
followed me, and had it not hvre for a t^nt »! tu '.i MS vp, J '.>:i bin tal<j.i : but the Spa-
nyards which followed me were ocrupiv-'i iii cii.'in; of I'lC . j."dcs of the tent, and in the

meanc while I saued my selfe by the brc.u'h wl><< ti wa.-t on i'ae West side neere vnto my Lieu-
tenants lodging, and gate away into th? wr.o(J.'< where i found rertiiin of my men which t-audonniara

were escaped, of wiiich nunil)er there wert* jhr'M' or loun' which wi»re -".ohurt. Then spake""'""

1 thus vnto them : Sirs, since it hah pl?'*i'il tJod Jt .). I'lis mimhaiu" if hnpponed vnto v*,

we must needs lake the paines to get one Ih*' m.wvht » uito the Hh'jw which iVf. a! 'Ju mojth
of the riuer. Some would needs go tc. .1 Kfilr i il'.igc v.liirh w;t>: ir ihi' woods, (lie rvut fol-

lowed ine through tl>e reedcs in thv: ftuu.i, wder^ bciiig aUic lo go no fartho" by f n»on of
niy sicknesHc which I had, I sciw rwo of ;»!v mva v;!i,i,h woe/,- wait nis'j whi'.h vjo'ri ".wim

well, vnto the ships to aduertisc On-n' of tliat w'-, ,'i hnd /ijjn.'.iifd,. 'f.^' tj send then
word lo come and helpc me. They we, j not able nar n,i" to yn /iit'.i tJie siip-* fo cj;rtifir

them thereof: so I wa.* constrained to Wiind in thi iv;ttpv .p to tlic 'Iwi'Jders all tl-'Z i.i^'ht

long, with one of my men which would d/^.x't Utr'aV^: mc. .Theufst day rnorriiiig, 'rrinu

scarcely able to draw my bre-ith any :wtc, I Ik'}i,o|>(.' ri,/ lo nv prayert with i!is F'.vunJicr

which was with mee, whose name wai lohn du Cheirii. • for I 'elt my ceife so CiebU', vlat I lolo du chtmin

was afraid I %h()uld die suddenly : and in frulh if h*' liad not imbraced me in bo.h bin i.rines,
'J^,','^'*^

""

and so held nic vp, it had not bene pos-iiide 'it -jiiie m,'. After wc had made an erid;- of our
prayers, 1 heard a voyce, which in my iin^onieiu -.'is o'U' of liteiis which I hic I'sni, Vihich

were oner against tlie shipM and called loi- iJu si):j> heat vWch wa4 itc ir djwl . f nd tiecausc

those of the ships had viid»rsianding of the tal;i;>£' iii' «hc fort by one callc<f lol.n de Hais,

mahter Carpenter, which (led vnto them in a shal!o»i ; 'hci i»»d set siiiie ti- rnn along the

coast to sec if i.e-y mis^ht saue any: wherin doiilitlesse the' ei'i •>cr) well th(ir endeuour. T'" '"''«'"?•

They w-^-nf straight to the |)lure where the two men were whic^ 1 er,<' sent, iind which called "„ u«ul™'"
thcni. Assoone as they had receiucd thcni \n :.ii I vsulern'ood when; / w.s, thij came and '^" ""P"* ""•

found me in a pitifull case. Fine wr -^ixe of tlicin ti)( ^t nie and carieJ me into the shallop :

for 1 was not able by any meani, to (;(i rue foot. After I was brought into the shallop

some of the Mariners took their clothe* iVun their back*; to lend them me, and would haue
caried me nres'.ntly lo their ships »> j;ii,o nv a 1 tis- .\<'.a? vi(iE. Howbtit I would not goe ^„^„^ ,f^,^

thither, vnlill I had lirst gone witli »!ie \h)8' iiloni;, ft-e reeds, to sceke ouJ the poore 80ules«"iisu<-< vior-

which were scattered abroad, wre.c wc gaihcred vp IS or '20 of them. The last that I took fOTiTmrimini

in was the nephew of th^ li
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forted ihem as well as I could, and sent back ihc boat againc with »peed to see if they could
find yet any more. Vpon her returne, the Mariners told mee how that captaine lames Ribaiilt
which was in his ship about two muskets shot distant from the fort, had parled with the Spa-
niards, and that Francis lean came vnto his ship, where hee staled a long space, whereat
they greatly marueiled, considering hee was the cause of this enterprise, how hee would let

him escape. After I was come into the ship called the Greyhound, captaine lames Kibault

& captaine Valuot came to sec me : and then; we concluded to returne into France. Now
forasmuch as I found the ship vnfurnished of Captaine, Pilot, Master, and Masters-mate, I

gaue aduice to choose out one of the most able men among al the mariners, & that by their

owne voices. I fooke also sixe men out of another small ship, which wc had sunkc because
it wanted ballast and could not be saued. Thus I increased the furniture of the ship wherein
I was my selfe embarked, and made one, which had bene Masters-mate in the foresaid small

iship, Master of mine. And because I lacked a pilot, I prayed lames Ribault that he would
grant me one of the foure men that he had in his shi|>, which I should name vnto him, to

serue me fjir a Pilot : he premised to giue me them, which neuerthelcssc he did not at the

instant when wee were ready to depart, notwithstanding all the speech I vscd to him, in de-

claring that it was for the kings seruice. 1 was constrained to leauc the ship behind me
which I had bought of the English Captaine, because I wanted men to bring her away. For
captaine lames Kibault had taken away her furniture : I tookc away her ordinance onelv,

which was ail dismoiinlcd, whereof 1 gaue nine pieces to lames Kibault to carrie into France,
the other fiue I put into my ship. The 25 of .September wee set sailes to returne into

France, and Captaine lames Kibault and I kept companv all that day and the next vntill

ihree or foure a dock in the afternoone : but because his ship was better at bowline then
ours, he kept him to the wind and left vs the same day. Thus wc continued our voyage,

wherein we had maruciUius Hawes of wind. And about the eight and twentieth of October
in the morning at the breake of the day wc discried the Isle of Flores, one of the Afores,

where immediatly vpon our approching to the land we had a mightie gust of wind which
came from the Nortlicist, which caused vs tobcare against it foure dayes: afterwanl the wind
came Soiiih and Southeast, and was alwaves variai)lc. In all the time of our p.issage wc had

no!ic oihcr foode .sauing biscuit and water. About the tenth or eleuenlh of Nouember, alter

we had .sailed a long lime, and supposing we were not farre from land, I caused mv men
to sound, where they found threescore and fifttcne fathoms water, whereat we ail reiovced,

and praised God becjusc we had sailed so prospcp usiv. Iinmciliatly after I caused them to

set sailc again and s.) we continued our wav : but forasmuch as we h.ul borne too much towartl

the Northeast wc entrcd into Siiint Georges chancll, a place mucli feared of all Sailers, and
whereas manv ships arc cast awav : Hut it was a laire gift of (icnl that we cntred in it when
the weather was cleare. We sailed ail the night, stipposing wee liad bene sin t inln the nar-

row .Sea l)elwcenc Eiigiaiid and IVaiuc, and by the next day to rcacli Diepe, l)ut we were
(IciciuccI of our loiigirig : for ai)v)ut two or three of the elocke after niidnigiil as I walked vpon
tlie hall hes, 1 discried land round about mc, whereat wee were astoiiied. Immediatly I caus-

ed liicin to strike .saile and sound: we found we had not \nder \s past H fathoms of water,

\iiliereupiui I eonnnanded them to stay till brealvc 1 f day : whicii being come, and sceiiis^

my Marii.ers told me that they Ivncw not this land, I cummanded them to ap|)roch vnto it

Being necre thereunto I m.idc them cast anker, <S; sent the boat on sliore to vnderstand in

what Countrey v,c were. Word was brouirht mc that we were in Wales a prouincc. of En-
gland. I went incoiuinentiv on land, where after 1 had taken tiie avre, a sickene.sse Jooive

nice whereof I ihouglit 1 slioulil iiaue dved. In tlie meane while 1 caused the sliip to lie

broiitriit into tlie bav of a small towne called Swansey, where i found men hauls of S. .M.iid,

\\hi( ii lent nic nioiiev, wherewith I niaile ecrtaine apparel for my selfe and part of mv com
puiu tiiai vvjv) witii me: and l)ccause there were no vietimis in the ship, I bought two Oxen,
and >.ilti'(! tliem, and a liinne of IJeerc, whiih I deiiuered into his hands whicli had charge

of liie --iiii), |>r;i\ing iiin» to cary it into France, wliich he promised me to doc : for mine
owne ])arl 1 purposed with my men to passe by land, and after I had taken leauc of my .Ma-

nners,
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riners, I <Iepnrtc(l from Swansey, and came that nij^ht with my company to a ]>lace called

Morgan, where the Lord of llie place, vndcrstandins what I was, stayed me with him forThccmirtcsiccf

the space of (J or 7 dayes, and at my departure mooned with pitie to see me <;oe on foot.^il,*
nrtt' M.iuer

Olg.ltl.

especially being so weake as I was, gane me a iitle Hackny. Thus 1 passed on mv iournev

first to Bristol), & then to London, where I went to doe my duty to Monsieur de F()ix, whicii nriiou.

for the present was the kings Ambassador, and hoipe me with mony in my necessiiic. From M',"t'"urde

thence I passed to Calcis, afterward to Paris, where I was informed that the kiiij; was jrone '"'« '\"'''«"-

to Molins to soiourne there: incontinently, & with all the hast I could possibly make, I r^c.'ch'ki!,g in

gate me thither with part of my copany. Thus briefly you see the discourse of all thai K'-bI'""'-

happened in New France since the time it pleased the kings Maicsty to send his subiecis
"'" ™"''"'°'''

thither to discouer those parts. The indifferent and vnpassionate readers may easily \vei<^!\

the truth of my doings, and be vpright iudges of the endcuor which I there vsed. For mine
ownc part I wil not accuse nor excuse any : it sufiiceth mee to haue followed the truelh of

the history, whereof many are able to bcare witnesse, which were there present, I will

plainly say one thing, That the long delay that Captaine lohn Kibault vsed in his embarking, 'ii»-"iisei why

and the lb. dales thai he spent in rouing along the coast of Florida, before he came to ourllj^jj',''"''''"'

fort Caroline, were the cause of the losse that we susteined. For he discouered the coast the

14 of August, and spent the time in going from riuer to riuer, which had bene sutlicient for

him to haue discharged his ships in, and for me to haue embarked my selfe to returne into

France. I wote well tiiat al that he did was vpon a good intent : yet in mine opinion he
should haue had more regard vnto his charge, then to the deuises of his owne braine, which
sometimes hee printed in his head so deeply, that it was very hard to put them out : which
aNo turned to his vticr vndoing : for hee was no sooner departed from vs, but a tempest tooke
him, which in fine wr.ickt him vpon the coast, where all his shippes were cast away, and heiiit French

with much adoe escaped drowninu;, to fall into their hands which cruelly mansacred him and ""'f
"'" '""3;

I, , .
in J on the coast of

all hiii company. fiorijj.

The fourth voyage of the Frenchmen into Florida, vndcr the conduct of Captaine
Gourgues, in the yeerc, 1507.

CAptaine (Jourpucs a Gentleman borne in theCountrey necrevnto Bourdeau\ incited with

a desire <if rcuenge, to repaire the honour of his nation, borowed of his friends and .sold part

of his owne goods to set forth and furnish three ships of indiflerent burthen with all things ne-
cesHarv, hauing in them an hundred and fiftie souldiers, and fourescore chosen Mariners vnder
('aptaine Ca/.enouc his lieutenant, and Fni ris Bounlelois Master ouer the M;iSners. He set

forth the ti^ of .August l.iti7. And hauinv; endured contrary winds and stormes for a season,

at length hee arriiied and went on shore in the Isle of Cuba. From thence he pa.sscdto the

Cape of S:iint ,\iitoiiy at tlie end of the lie <>f Cuba, about two hundred leagues distant from
Florid,!, where the capt;iine disclosed vnto them his intention which hitherto he had concealed
from them, |)r.iying and exhorting them not to Icaue him being so neere the enemie, so well
furnished, and in sue!) a cause: which they all sw.ire vnto him, and that with such courage
that they would not stay the full Moone to p.isse the chancll of Bahama, but speedily dis- The chmeii of

coucred Florida, where llie Spanvards saluted them with two Canon shot from their fort, sun- ^'''''""'.!"'.

posing that they had beeni; ol thrir nation, and Gourgues saluted them aganie to entertaine •"""•" '''""f

them in this errour, that hee might surprise them at more aduantage, yet sailing by them,'
Hi making as thouL!;h he went to some other place vntil he had sailed out of sight of the
place, so that .ibnut euening. hee landed \r> leagues from the fort, at the mouth of the tI" French-

Killer Tacatacoiini, which the Frenchmen called Seine, because they thought it to beeJhrriurrTlfa"
like Seine in France. Afterward jjerceiuing the shore to bee couercd with Sauages with'"""™-
their bowcs and arrowes, (besides the signe of ])eace and amitie which he made them
from his ships) he sent his Tnunpettcr, to assure them, that they were come thither for none
other eiule but to renew the amitie and ancient lca>;ue of the F'rench with them. The
Trumpetter did his message so well (by reason he had bene there before vnder Liudon-
niere) that he brought bucke from king Satourioua, the greatest of all the other kings, a kidde
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and other meat to rerresh vs, besides the ofTcr of his friendship and amitie. Afterward they
retired dansing in signe of ioy, to aduertise all the kings Satouriouaes kinsmen to repaire

thither the next day to make a league of amitie with the Frenchmen. Whereupon in the

meane space our generall went about to sound the chanel of the riuer to bring in his ships,

and the better to traffike and deale with the Sauages, of whom the chiefe the next day in the

morning presented themselues, namely the great king Satoiirioua, Tacatacourou, Hal-

macanir, Athore, Harpaha, Helmacap6, Helicopil^, MoHoua, and others his kinsmen and

allies, with their accustomed weapons. Then sent they to intreate the French general to

come on shore, which he caused his men to do with their swords and harquebusies, which

he made them leaue behind them, in token of mutuall assurance, leauing his men but their

swords only, after that the Sauages complaining thereof had left and likewise sent away their

weapons at the request of Gourgues. This done Satourioua going to meet him, caused him
The kings Kate, to sit on his right hand in a seat of wood of lentisque couered with mosse made of purpose

like vnto his owne. Then two of the eldest of the company pulled vp the brambles & other

weeds which were before them, and after they had made the place very cleane, they all

sate round about them on the ground. Afterward Gourgues being about to speake, Sa-

tourioua prcuented him, declaring at large vnto him the incredible wrongs, and continuall

outrages that ail the Sauages, their wiues and children had receiued of the Spanyards since

their comming into the Countrey and massacring of the Frenchmen, with their continuall

desire if we would assist them throughly to reuenge so shamcfull a treason, aswell as their

owne particular griefes, for the firme good will they alwayes had borne vnto the Frenchmen.
Whereupon Gourgues giuing them his faith, and making a league betweene them and him
with an othe gaue them certaine presents of daggers, kniues, looking glasses, hatchets,

rings, belles, nnd such other things, trifles vnto vs, but precious vnto these kings: which

morcouer, seeing his great liberality, demanded eche one a shirt of him to weare onely on

their fcstiuall dayes, and to be buried in at their death. Which things after that they had

receiued, and Satourioua had giuen in recompense to Captainc Gourgues two chaincs of

siluer graines which hung about his neckc, and cch of the kings certaine decrc skinnes

dressed after their manner, they retired themselues dansing and very iocond, with promise

to keep all things secret, and to bring vnto the sayd place good companies of their subiects

.nil well armed to be auenged throughly on the Spanyards. In the meane space Gourgues
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ling escaped out of the fort into the wotxls while the Spanyards murdered the rest of the

French, & wn afterward brought vp with Satourioua, which at that time bestowed him on

our generall, whose aduisc stoode him in great steade: Whereupon he sent to discouer the

fort and the estate of the enemies by certaine of 'tis men, being guided by Olotacara Sa-

touriouaes nephew which hee had giuen him for this purpose and for assurance of Esiampes

a gentleman of Cominges, and others which he sent to descry the state of the enemies.

Morcouer he gnuc him a sonne of his starke naked as all of them are, aiui his wife which he
loued best of all the rest, of eighteene yeeres olde, apparelled with the musse of trees,

which for .i dayes space were in the ship><, vntill our men returned from discrying the state

of the enemie, and the kings had furnished their preparation at their rende-uous. Their

marching being concluded, and the Sauages rende-vous being appointed them beyond the

riuer Salinacani, of our men called Somme, they all draiike with great solemnilie their

drinke called Cassine, made of the iuice of certaine hearhs (as they are wont to do, when
they go to any place of danger,) which hath such force, that it t.-ikeih from them hunger
and thirst for 24 houres, and Gourgues was fainc to make as though he drank thereof for

company. Afterward they lift vp their handes and sware all that they would iieuer forsake

him. Olotocara followed him with pike in hand. Being all met at the riuer of S-arauahi,

not without great trouble, by rea.son of the raine and places full of water which they must
ncedes passe, which hindred their passage, they were distre-«sed with famine finding no-

thing by the way to eat, their Bark of prouision being not arriued, which was to come vnto

him frog) the ships, the ouei^ight and charge whereof he had left vnto Burdeluis with the

rot
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rest of the Marinera. Now he had learned that the Spanyards were foiire hundred strong,

deuided into three forts builded and flanked, and well fortified vpon the riiierof May, the

great fort especially be^unne by the French, and 'afterward repaired by them: vpon the

most dangerous and principal! landing place whereof, two leagues lower and neerer towarde
the Riuers mouth, they had made two smaller Forts, which were defended, the riuer passing

betwcene them, with sixe score souldiers, good store of artillery and other munition, which
they had in the same. From Saracary vnto these smal forts was two leagues space, which
he found very painful, because of the bad waies and continual raines. Afterward he de-
parted from the riuer Catacouni with 10, shot, to view the first fo f, and to assault it the

next day in the morning by &- breake of day, which hce could not doe, because of the

foule weather, and darknesse if the night. King Helicopile seeing him out of quiet in that

he had failed of his purpose the e, assured him to guide him a more easie way, though it

were farther about. Insomuch -
< leading him through the woods, he brought him within

sight of the fort, where he discerned one quarter which was but begun to bee entrenched.

Thus after he had sounded the small riuer that falleth downe thereby, hce stayed vntill ten of

the clock in the morning for an ebbe water, that his men might passe ouer there, vnto a

place where he hnd scene a litle groue between the riuer & the fort (that he might not be
scene to passe and set his souldiers in array) causing them to fasten their flasks to their

Morions, & to hold vp their swords and kaliuers in their hands, for feare least the water, which
reached vp to their girdles, should not wet them: where they found such abundance of
great oysters and shels which were so sharpe, that many had their legs cut with them, and
many others lost their shoes. Notwitstanding assoone as they were passed ouer, with a

French courage they prepared themseiues to the assault on the Sunday eue next after Easter

day, in Aprill I5fi8. Ins )much that Gourgues to employ the ardent heat of this good affec-

tion, gnue twenty shot to his Lieutenant Cazenoue, and ten Mariners laden with pots and
balles of wild fire to burne the gate: and then he assaulted the Fort on another side, after

he had made a short speech vnto his mtn of the strange treasons which the Spanyards had

plaii', vhcir companions. But being disrried as they came holding downe their heads with-

in two hundred places from the Fort, the Gunner being vpnn the terrace of the Fort, after

he had cred, Arme, Anne, these be French men, discharged twise vpo them a ccliicrine,

whereon ihc Armes of France were grauen, which had bin taken from Laudonniere. But

as he went about to charge it the third time, Olotocara, which had not learned to keepe his

ranke, or r.ithcr mnued with rage, lept on the plaiforme, and thrust him through the bodie

with his pike and slew him. Whereupon Gourgues aduanced forward, and after he had

heartl Ca/.cnoue cry, th.nt the Spaniards which issued out armed at the cry of the alarme,

were fled, hee drew to that part, and so hemmed them in betweene him and his Lieutenant,

that of threescore there escaped not a man, sauing only fifteene resemed vnto the same
death whiih they had put the French vnfo. The Sp.inyards of the other fort in the meane
while ceased not to play witli their ordinance, which much annoicd the assailants: although
to aiiswore them they had by this placed and oftentimes pointed the foure pieces found in

the first Fort. Whereupon Gourgues being accompanied with fourescore shot went abord
the harke which niei him tiicro to j;.iod purpose to passe into the wood neerc vnto the Fort, out

of whiih he supposed ilu* Spanyards would issue to saue theniselues thorow the benefit of
the woods in the ureal f'rt, wliichi was not past one league distant from J same. Afterward
the Saua'4es not Maying; for the relume of the bark, lept al into the water holding vp their

bowes iV aiTowes in one haiul, iV swimming with the other, so that the Spaniards seing
both ^ shores com red \%iih so ^reat a number of men, thought to flee towards the woods:
but being char el l)y tlie French, and aftctward repulsed by the Sau.iges, toward wh5 they
would haue retired, they were sooner then they would bereft of their lines. To conclude
they al there ended their daves sauing l.'i of lho«>e which were reserucd to be executed for

the example of others. Whereupon Capiaine Gourgues hauing caused al that he found in

the second foit to be tiansportetl vnto the first, where he ment fo strengthen himselfe to

lake resolution aj^ainst the great Fort, the st.itc whereof hee did not vnderstand: in fine a
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Sergeant of a band one of the prisoners assured him that they might be there very neerc
3(X) wel furnished vnder a braue Gouernor, which had fortified there, attending farther suc-
cours. Thus hauing obtained of him the platfornie, the height, the fortification and
passages vnto it, and hauing prepared eight good lathers, and raised all the Countrey
against the Spanyard, that he neither might haue ncwes, nor succours, nor retract on any
side, he determined to march forward. In the meane while the Gouernour sent a Spanyard
disguised like a Sauage to spie out the state of the French. And though he were discoucred

by Olotocara, yet he vsed all the cunning he could possibly to perswade them that he was
one of the second fort, out of which hauing escaped, and seeing none but sauagcs on cucry

side, he hoped more in f Frenchmens then tlitir mercy, vnto whom he came to yceld him-

self disgui.sed like a sauage, for feare lest if he should haue bin knowen, he should haue

bin massacred by those Barbarians: but the spie being brought Hice to face with the sergeant

of the band, & conuicted to be one of the great fort, was rcserued vntil an other time: after

that he had assured Gourgues that the bruit was that he had 2000 Frenchmen with hiin for

feare of whom the ^00 and threescore Spaniardes which remained in the great fort, were
greatly astonicd. Whereupon Gourgues being resoliied to set vpon them, while ihcy

were thus amazed, and leaning his Standrad-bearer and a Capiaine with (ilteene shot to kecpe
the Fort, and the entry of the Rlucr, he caused the Sauages to depart by night to lye in

ambush within the woods on both sides of the rii:cr, then he departed in the Morning,
leading the Sergeant and the spy fast bour. along with him, to shew him that in deede,

which they had only made him vnderstand before in paynting. As they marched Oloto-

cara a resolute Sauage which ncucr left the Captaine, said vnto him, that he had serued

him faithfully, and done whatsoeuer hee had commaunded him, that he was assured to dye
in the conflict at the great Fort, vvhercin neuerthelessc he would not faile, though it were
to sauehis life: but he prayed him to giue that vnto his wife, if hee escaped not, which he

ThettuKwhjr had meant to bestow on him, th?t shee might bury the same with him, that thereby hee

bury tl.tir good* "light be better welcome vnto the village of the soulcs or spirits departed. To whom
with them. Captaitic Goiirgues answered, after he had commended ''•" faithfull valnur, the loue toward

his wife, and his noble care of iMmorfall honour, that li«. desired rather to honour him
aiiue then dead, and that by Gods hclpe he would bring him home againe with viciorie.

After the discouerie of the Fort, the Spanvanis were no niggards of their Can«>n >h(iHe,

nor of two double Coiuerines, whii li being mounted vpon a Hulwarke, commaunded alt

along the Riucr, which made captaine Gorgues to get to the hill couered with wood, at the foot

whereof the Fort bcginneth, and the forrtst or wood continiiefh and strctiheth fnorth brvond
it: so that he had sufficient couerturc to approch thereunto without oflence. He pur|)<i>>ed

also to remaine there vnfill the Morning, wherein lee wa^^ resoliied to assault the SpaniariN

by scaling their walles on the side toward the hill, where the Trench seemed not suniri-

ently flanked for the defence of the coiirtains, and from whence part of his nu-n mijijit

draw them that were besieged, which should shew ihcmselucs to delend the rampart while

the rest were dimming vp. Hut the Gouernour hastened his vnhappv <lesiinic, raiisiiis;

threescore shottc to sallie foorlh, which parsing through the Trenches, adiianced forward

to dcscrye the number and valour of the French, whereof twentie viuler the condni t cf

Cazanoue, getting belweene the Fort and them which now were i<sued forth, rut oH' their

repassage, while Gorgiics commanded the rest to diarLC them in the Front, but not ii>

discharge but neere at hand, and so that thev might he sure to hitte them, that afterward

with more case they might cut them in pieces with their swonics. So that turning iluir

backs assoone as they were chargetl and compassed in by his Lieutenant, they remayned all

slaine vpon the place. Whereat the rest that were besieged were so astonied, that iliev

knew none other meane to saue their lines, but bv fleeing into the WooddiN adioyniii'^,

where neuerthi-lesse being incountred againe bv the arrowe.s of the Sauages which lav in

waytc there for them (whereof one rannc through the target and body of a Spanvard,

which thcrewifhall fell downe starke dead) some were constrayned to tiirnc backr, choos-

ing rather to dye by the hand of the French, which pursued them : assuring themschies,

that
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tlint none of tliein could finde any fauour ncyther with the one nor the other Nation, whom
(hey had alike and so out of measure cruelly intrcated, sauing those which were rcserued

to be an example for the time to come. The Fort when it was taken, was found well^Vj'jh^',8<if

prouided of all necessaries: namely of fiue double Coluerines, and foure Mynions, with

diners other small pieces of all sorts, and eighteene grosse cakes of gunne powder, all sorts

of weapons, which Gourgues caused with speede to be imbarked, sauing the powder and
other moueables, by reason it was all consumed with fire through the negligence of a

Sauage, which in seething of his fish, set fire on a traine of powder which was made and
hidden by the Spanyardes, to haue feasted the French at the first assault, thus blowing vp
the store house, and the other houses bnylt of Pine trees. The rest of the Spaniards being

led away prisoners with the others, after that the Gcnerall had shewed them the wrong
which they hail done without occasion to all the French Nation, were ail hanged on the

boughes of the same trees, whereon the French hung : of which number fiue were hanged
by one Spaniard, which perceiuing himselfe in the like miserable estate, confessed his

fault, and the iust iudgcment which God had brought vpon him. But in stead of the

writing which Pedro Melendes had hanged oucr them, importing these wordes in Spanish,

I doc not this as vnto French men, but as vnto Lutherans, Gourgues caused to be imprinted i,ang)"ou"r'

with a searing iron in a table of Firrewood, I doe not this as vnto Spaniardcs, nor as vnto'*'' ^""?''

Mariners, but as vnto Traitors, Robbers, and Murtherers. Afterward considering he had '"ds sUi"'e in

not men inough to keepe his Forts which he had wonne, much lesse to store them, fearing
'''°"''''"

also lest the Spaniard wiiich hath Dominions neere adioyning should renew his forces, or

the Sauages should preuaile agai.ist the French men, vnlesse his Maiestie would send thither,

hee resolued to ra/c them. Ai.d inlecdc, after he had assembled, and in the ende pcr-

swadcd all the Snuage ki.gs so t<' doe, ihey caused their subiccts to runne thither with such_,

alli'ction, that they ouert iri-w all the tline Forts flatte euen with the ground in one day. Fons nzcii.

This done by Gourgues, that hee might returne to his Shippes which were left in the Riuer
(if Scyne called Tacalacourou, firteeiie leagues distant from thence, he .sent C'azenoue and
the artillery by water ; afierw.ird with fourescorc harquebusiers, armed with corslets, and
matches light, followed with I'ortie Mariners bearing pikes, by reason of the small con-
lidence he was to haue in so many Sauages, he marched by land alwayes in battell ray.

Orenl lumour
done by the

Kniitcs ill

* great Citinu-

tiiuling the wayes couered with Sauages, which came to honour him with presents and
pravses, as the dcliuerer of all the countries roundabout adioyning. An old woman among Saiugcs to

the rest sayd vnto him, th.it now she cared not any more to dye, since she had scene the
°°"''"*^

Fren( hmen once againe in Florida, and the Spaniards chased out. Briefly being arriued,

and finding his ships set in order, and euery thing ready to set sayle, hee counselled the

kings to continue in the amifie and ancient league which they had made with the king of
France, which wnulil defend them again-.t all Nations: which they all promised, shedding
tcarcs because of his (ic|)ariurc Olocotara especially: for appeasing of whom ho promised
I'.ieiu to rclurnc within tweluc .\Ioones, (so they count the yeeres) and that his king woidd
vctid them an army, and store of kniues for presents, and all other things necessary. St

il'.at alter he h.id taken his leaue of them, and assembled his men, he thanked God of all

Ills sut'iesM- ..iiice his s<'tiing looith, and praved to him lor an happv returne. The third Dfi'h.tiuiacf

May l,')()S, all things were made readv, liie Hciido/. nous appoynted, and the Anki-rs '

"'

weighed to si't >.a\lf so prosperously, that in scuenteene dases thcv ranne elcuen hinulrcd

leagues: continniiig which course they arriued at Hochel the sixt of lune, the I'ourc and uf ciour'.i.s ,r

thirtieth day after their departure I'roin the Hiuer of Mav, hauing lost but a small Pinnessc '^';"^'"'''''"""

and ei^ht men in it, with a lew gentlemen and others which were slainc in the assaulting"
""

o[" the Forts. .Xftcr the t hecre and good intertainment which he receiiicd of those of
Kochel, hee sayicd to Bordeaux to informe Monsieur Monluc of the things aboue men-
timieil, albeit hee was aducriiscd of eighteene I'iniiesses, and a great Shippe of two
luintlrcti Tunnes ful' -A' Spanyardes. which hcing assured of the defeat in Florida, and that

he was at Roihel, came as f.irre as Che-de Bois, the •.aino day that he ileparted thence, and Ch.-.dt Boi=.

followed him as f.irre as Blay (but he w.as gotten alrc;uly to Bordeaux) to make hiiti veeld
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anotlier account of his voyage, then that, wherewith hcc made many Frenchmen right glad.
The Catholicke king being afterward informed that Gourgues could not easily be taken,
offered a great summe of money to him that could bring him his head, praying moreoucr
king Charles to doe iustice on him an of the authour of co bloody an act contrary to their

alliance and good league of friendshippe. In so much as comniing to Paris to present

himselfe vnto the King, to signifie vnto him the successc of his Voyage, and the meanes
which hee had to subdue this whole Countrey vnto his obedience, (wherein hee offered to

imploy his life, and all his goods) hee found his entertainment and answere so contrary to

his expectation, that in fine hee was constrayned to hide himselfe a long space in the Court
of Roan, about the yeere 1570. And without the assistance of President Marigny, in

whose house he remayned certayne dayes, and of the Receiuer of Vacquiculx, which alwayes

was his faithful friend, hee had beene in great danger. Which grieued not a litle Do-
minique de Gourgues, considering the seruices which hee had done aswell vnto him as to

his predecessours kings of France. Hee has borne in Mount Marsan in Guyenne, and
imploycd for the seniice of the most Christian Kings in all the Armies made since these

twentie fiue or thirty yeeres : at last he had the charge and honour of a Captaine, which

in a place ncere vnto Sienc, with thirlie Souidycrs sustayned the brunt of a part of the

Spanish Armie, by which beeing taken in the assault, and hauing all his men cutte in

pieces, hee was put into a Galley in token of the good warre and singular fauour which

the Spanyard is woont to shew vs. But as the Galley w.is going towanl Sicillie, beeing

taken by the Turkeys, ledde away to Rhodes, and thence to Constantinople, it was shortly

afterwarde recouered by Romeguas, commaundcr ouer the Armie of Malta. By this meane
returning home, hee made a Voyage on the coast of Africa, whence hee tooke his course

to Bresil, and to the South Sea. At length beeing desirous to repayre the honour of France,

he set vpon Florida with such successe as you haue heard. So that being become by his

continuall warlike actions both by Land and Sea no lesse valiant Captaine then skilfull

Mariner, hee hath made himselfe feared of the Spanyard, and acceptable vnto the Quecne
of England for the desert of his vertues. To conclude, he dyed in the yeere 1582, to the

great griefe of such as knew him.

The relation of Pedro Morales a Spaniard, which sir Francis Drake brought from

Saint Auguslines in Florida, where he had remayned sixe yecrcs, tourhiiig the

state of those partes, taken from his mouth by Master Richard Ilakluyt liibO.

THree score leagues vp to the Northwest from Saint Helena are the mountaines of the

golde and Chrystall Mines, named Apalatci.

The riuer of Wateri is thirtie leagues from S. Helena Northward, which is able to reteiuc

any Fleete of ships of great burden.

Wateri and Caiowa are two kings, and two riuers to the North of Saint Helena.

Oristou, "j

Ahoia,
I

Ahoiaue, ^Kings and Riuers to the South of Saint Helena.

Isamacon,
|

Icosa or Dicosa J
The Spaniards haue killetl three hundred of the subiects of Potanou.

The ;j;reatest number of Spaniards that haue bene in Florida this sixe vecres, was three

hundred, and now they were but two hundred in both the Forts.

There is a great City sixtecne or twentie dayes iourney from Saint Helena Northwestw.ini,

which the Spaniards eall La grand Copal, which they thinke to bee very ricii and e.vcceiiin;;

great, and haue bene within the sight of it, some of them.

They haue offered in gcnerail to the King to take no wages at all of him, if he will ;;iiie

them leaue to discoucr this citie, and the rich mountaines, and the passage to a sea or miglify

Lake which they heare to be within foure and twenty dayes trauel from Saint Helena, which

is in 32. degrees of latitude : and is that riuer which the French called Port-royal.
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Saint lU-Iciu.

' vocrcs, was three

[*na Northwpstwnrd,

rich and cxcecilinR

He saith also that he hath neene a rich Diamond which was brought rrom the mountaines

that lye vp in the countrey Westward from S. Helena. These hils seeme wholy to be the

mountaines of Apalatci, whereof the Sauages adiiertised Laudonniere, and it may bee they

are the hits of Chaunia Temoatam, which Master Lane had aduertisement of.

The relation of Nicholas Burgoignon, ali^ Holy, whom sir Francis Drake brought

from Saint Augustine also in Florida, where he had remayned sixe yecres, in

mine and Master Heriots hearing.

THis Nicholas Burgoignon sayth, that betweene S. Augustine and S. Helen there is a Ca-
sique whose name is Casicdia, which is lord of ten thousand Indians, and another casique whose
name is Dicasca, and another called Touppekyn toward the North, and a fourth named Pota-

nou toward the South, and another called Moscita toward the South likewise. Besides these

he acknowledgcth Oristou, Ahoia, Ahoiaue, Isamacon, alledged by the Spaniard.

He further aflinneth, that there is a citie Northwestward from S. Helenes in the mountaines,

which the Spaniards call La grand Copal, and is very great and rich, and that in these moun-
tains there is great store of Chrintal, golde, and Rubies, and Diamonds : And that a Spaniard

brought from thence a Diamond which was worth fiue thousand crownes, which Pedro Me-
lendcs the marques nephew to olde Pedro Melendes that slew Ribault, & is now gouerner of

Florida, weareth. He saith also, that to make passage vnto these mountaines, it is needefull

to haue store of Hatchets to giue vnto the Indians, and store of Pickaxes to breake the moun-
taines, which shine so bright in the day in some places, that they cannot behold them, an i

therefore they trauell vnto them by night. Also corslets of Cotton, which the Spanyards
call Zccopitz, are necessary to bee had against the arrowes of the Sauages.

He sayth farther, that a Tunne of the saasafras of Florida is solde in Spaine for sixtie du-
cates : and that they haue there great store of Turkie cocks, of Beanes, of Peason, and that

there are great store of pearles.

The things, as he reportcth, that the Floridians make most account of, are red Cloth, or

redde Cotton to make baudricks or gyrdles : copper, and hatchets to cut withall.

The Spaniards haue all demaunded leaue at their owne costs, to discouer these mountaines,

which the King denyeth, for fearc lest the English or French would enter into the same ac-

tion, once knowcn.
All the Spaniards would passe vp by the riucr of Saint Helena vnto the mountaines of

golde and Chryslall.

The Spaniards cntring M) leagues vp Saint Helena, found Indians wearing golde rings at

their nostrels and eares. They found also Oxen, but lessc then ours. Oxeu.

Sixe leagues from Saint Helena toward the North, there is a poynt that runneth farre into

the sea, which is the marke to the Seamen to finde Saint Helena and Watcrin.

Waterin is a riucr fortie leagues distant Northward from Saint Helena, where any flccte

of great ships may ride safely. I take thi-t riuer to be that which we call Warcn in Vir-

ginia, whither at Christinasse la-it 1585. the Spaniards sent a barkc with fortie men to dis-

couer where wc were seated : in which barke was Nicholas Burgoignon the reporter of all

these things.

The Spaniards of S. Augustine haue slaine three hundred of the subiccts of Potanou;

One Potassi is neighbour to Potanou. Oratina is he which the French history rallcth Olata

Oiilina.

Calauai is another casique which they knowe.
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SVNDRY VOYAGES

MADE I'HOM NUKIA GALICIA, AND NUEUA VI8CAIA IN NEW SPAINE, TO THE J5. PROVINCEfl

OK NEW MEXICO, AND TO QITIVIRA AND TIBOtA, AI,t SITUATE ON THE BACKE8IDE Ol'

tiUASTECAN, FLORIDA, AND VIRGINIA, AS FARRE AH 37. DEGREES OF MORTHERLV LATN
TUDE: with a description of the RIUERS, LAKES, CITIES, TOWNE8, NATIONS, FER-

TILE SOYLE, AND TEMPERATE AYRE IN THOSE PARTES; AND MOST CERTAINE NOTICE OF
MANY EXCEEDING RICH SILLER MINES, AND OTHER PRINCIPALL COMMODITIES.

A discourse ol" the famous Casmographer lohn Baptista Ramusius, concerning the

three voyages of Frier Marco de Nifa, Francis V.iMqucz dc Coronado, and Fcr-

dinnndo Alorclum next following: taken out of his third volume of Nauigations

and Voyages.

Tile right iionourabic Don Antonio de Mendofa being sent by Charles the Emperour to

be viceroy of Mexico and Nueua Espanna, and hauing vnderstood that Don Ferdinando

Cortez had sent many ships along the const of Nueua Espanna to discouer countries, and to

lind out the Isles of the Malucos, began himselfc to desire to do the like, as viceroy of Nueua
Espanna; and hccupon they fell out: for Cortc/ said that he was general and discouercr

of rhe South sea, and that it belonged to him to set forth those voyages. On the other side,

the lord Don Antonio alledged that it belonged to him to make that discouery, as being vice-

roy of Nueua Espanna. So that they fell at great variance, and Corlez returned into Spaine
to fomplainc vnto the Emperour. Don Antonio in the mcane season hauing nbtcined know-
ledge of the voiage, which Andrew Dorantcz (who was one of the company of Pamphilo
Naruaez that escaped, as you may reade in the relation of Aluaro Nunnez, called Cabe^a dv

Vaca) made; sent Frier Marco de Ni^a with a Negro of ihe said Doranlez to discouer that

country. Which Frier Marco dcNi(;a being returned, & hauing informed his lordship of all

his discouery, he sent ca|)tain Francis \'.isquez de Coronado with many Spaniards on horsc-

backc and Indians on foot : likewise he sent a (Icete by sea, whereof Ferdinando Alorchon
was captaine, as may be scene in the relations following.

An extract of a letter of cn|)lainc Francis Vasques dc Coronado, written to a Se-

cretary of the right noble Don Antonio de Meiidof a, viceroy of Nueua Espanna.

Dated in Culiacan, the 8. of March 1531).

HF, saith that Frier Marcus dc Nifa arriued in the Prouince of Topira, where he found all

the Indians fled vnto the mountaines for feare of the Christians, and that for his sake they

came all downe to see him, with great ioy & boldnesse. They are men of good making,

and whiter then others, and their women arc more beautifull then others of the neighbour-

prouinces. There are no gre^t cities there, vet are the houses built of stone, and are very

good, and in them they haue grc;it store of gold, which is as it were lost, because they know
not what vse to put it to. The peojjle weare Emer.ilds and other precious icwels vpon their

bodies: ihey are valiant, hauing \ cry strong armour made of siluer, fashioned alter diucrs

sliupes of beasts. They worship for their gods such things as they haue in their houses, as

namely hc.irbes, and birtles, and sing songs vnto tiiem in their language, which diflereth

but litle from that of Culiacan. They told llie Frier tiiat they were willing to bcconio

Christians, and the Emperors subiccts, for they were without a gouernour; with coiulilion

that no man should hurt them : and that they would change their golde for such things ns they

wanted. Coinmandcment was giuen, that they should bee recciued without doing ttiem any

dispieaiure. Ncere vnto tiiis coimtrcy there is another Prouince heretofore discoucred by
our inei), where the people go naked without any thing before them: they are very hardly

reduced to Christianitie, and they are valiant and stoule. Their houses are couered with

straw. They sccke no other riches but to fecde cattcl. They goc at cerlainc seasons to their

sacrifices into a \ailey situate in that Prouince, which is inhabited with people, esteemed by

those
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those of the countrey as saints and priests, whom they call Chichimecai, which dwell in the

woods without houses : and they eate such things as they of the countrey giue them of almes.

They goe naked, and are tanned in the smoke, and tye their priuie member with a string

vnto their knee, and the women likewise goe starke naked. They haue certain temples co-

wered with strawe, with small round windowes full of the skuls of dead men ; before their

temple is a great round ditch, the brim whereof is compassed with the figure of a serpent
made of gold and siluer, and with another mixture of vnknowen metals : and this serpent
holdeth his taylc in his mouth. They of this valley from time to time cast lots, whose lucke
it shal be to be sacrificed, and they make him great chccrc, on whom the lotte fallcth, and
with great ioy they crowne him with flowers vpon a bed prepared in the sayd ditch all full of
flnwres and swecte hcarbes, on which they lay him along, and lay great store of dry wood on
both sides of him, and set it on fire on eyther part, and so he dyeth. Where he continiieth

so quietly without being bound, as though hee did something, wherein he tooke great pleasure.

And they say that hee is a Saint, and doe worshippe him for that yeerc, and sing prayses,

and Hymnes vnto him, and afterward set vp his head with the rest in order within those

windowes. Also they sacrifice their prisoners, whom they burne in another deeper ditch, and
not with the foresayde ceremonies. The Spanyards which are in Xalisco write, that hauing
good assistance, they hope that those people will become Christians. The Countrey is very
good and fruitfull, and hath great store of good and wholesome waters.

A Letter of Francis Vazquez de Coronado, Gouernour of Nueua Galicia, to the lord

Don Antonio de Mendo<;a, Viceroy of Nueua Espanna. Dated in Saint Michael
of Culiacnn the H. of March, 1539.

Of the hard passage from Saint Michael of Culiacan to Topira. The description

of that I'rouince, and of another neere vnto the same, very rich in gold and

Erecious stones. The number of the people which Vazquez caried with him in

is iourney thither ; and how greatly Frier Marcus of Ni^a is honoured by the

Indians of Fetatlan.

BY the hope of God I meane 'o set forward from this City of S. Michael of Culiacan

toward Topira the 10. of April : neither can I any sooner set forward, because the powder
and match which your Lordship sendeth mee, cannot be brought thither before that time,

and I thinke it be now in Compostella. Besides this, I am to passe many leagues ouer

mightie high mountaines, which reach vp to the skyes, and ouer a Kiuer, which at this pre-

senl is so bigge and swolne, that it can in no place be waded ouer. And if 1 depart at the

time aforesayde, they say wee may wade ouer it. They tolde mce that from hence to Topira

was not aboue 5U. leagues ; and I h lue learned since that it is aboiie foure score leagues.

I doe not remember that 1 haue written to your Lordshippe the information which I haue of

Topira: and though I had written (hereof vnto you, yet because that since that time I hauexopira,

learned something more, I thinke it ineete to sit;iiifie tiie same vnto your Lordship in these

my letters. It may please your honour therefore to vnderstand, that they tell mee, that

Topira is a very populous I'rouince, lying betweene two riuers, and that there are aboue 50.

inhabited townes therein. And that beyond tl»e same there isanother Countrey greater then A«oih«r|re««r

it, the name whereof the Indians couUl not tell mee, wlierein there is great store of victuals''""'""'

of Maiz, French peason, Axi or Pepper, Melons, and Gourds, and great store of Hennes of

the countrey. Tlic peojilo wcare on tluir bixlies golde, Emeralds, and other precious stones,

and are scrued commonly in golde and siluer, wherewith they couer their houses: and the

rhiefe men weare great chaines of ";olde well wrouiiht, about their necks, and are apparelled "*"•** "•r
.

With paynted garments, and haue store ol wildc kmc ; and they say they enter not into their p,niaJo> tncn>

countrey, because theinschies haue no creaf store of people : those Indians beine many in""'"'"'; 'j,'"

I • I- ...1 . 11 I 1 .
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number, and very vanant. 1 hat which here I say, I learned by two other relations ol In- in tus ». ciui>.

dians dwelling ntere vnto them. I meane to set forward at the time before mentioned, and

I carric with mc 150. horsemen, and twclue spare horses, and <J0O. fuotmcn, crosse bow-

'.t K 'j men.
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men, and gunnero. I lake also with nice line hogi*, shecpe, and all inch thinn tm I can
get Ibr money : assure your Lordship that I meane not to relurne to Mexico, vntil I be ablr
to informc your honour more perrcctly, what the litntc of that place is : and if I find ought
that wc may doe good in, 1 will stay there, vntiil I haue adueriixcd your Lordship, that you
may command what you will haue done : and if it fall out so vnluckily, that there be nothing

of importance, I will Hccke to discouer 100. leagues farther, wherein ( I hope in God) there

will be something found in which your Lordship may imploy all thcne gentlemen, and those

which »*hall come hither hereafter. I thinke 1 cannot chusc but stay there : and the watent,

the seasons, and disposition of the countrey, and other accidents wil direct mee what is

best to be done. Frier Marco de Nija entred a good way into the country, accompanied
with Stephan Dorantez, the 7. of February last past : when I departed from them, I left

them with aboue 100. Indians of Pctatlan, and from the time of their comming thither they

greatly honoured the father, shewing him all the courtesies they could possibly. I cannot

send you, nor describe vnio you his entrance among them better then I haue done in all my
relations which I wrote in my letters from Compostella, and I signified vnto you all things to

the full from the citie of S. Michael : and though there be but the tenth part of those things,

it is a great matter. Herewithall 1 haue sent your Lordship a Letter, which I receiued from

the said father : the Indians tell me, that all the people of the countrey doe greatly reuerencc

him : and I beleeue he may trauel many leagues farther in that sort. He saith, that if he
findc any good countrey, he will write to me thereor: I will not gne thither without inform-

ing your Lordship of my iourney. 1 hope in God, that by one way or oiher wee shall dis-

couer some good thing.

A Letter written by she most honourable Lord Don Antonio de Mendo(a, Vice-roy

of Nueua Espanna, to the Emperors Maiestie.

Of cerlaine Noblemen which sought to discouer the end of the firme land of Nueua
Espanna toward the North. The arriuall of Vazquez dc Coronndo with Frier

Marco .nt S. Michael of Culiacan, with commission to the Goiiernors of those

partes, to pacific the Indians, and not to make them slaues any more.

IN the ships th.it went last from hence (wherof Michael de Vsn.igo w.is Admiral) I wrote

vnto your Maiestie, how I had sent two Franciscan Friers to discouer the end of this firme

land, which stretcheth to the North. And because their iourney fell out to greater purpose
then was looked for, I will declare the whole matter from the beginning. It may please

your Maiestie to call to mind how often I wrote vnto your IlighnesNe, that I desired to know
the ende of this Prouincc of Nueua Espanna, because if is so grc;it a coimtrey, and that we
haue yet no knowledge thereof. Neither had I oncly this de.sire ; for Kunno <lc (>uzman
departed out of this city of Mexico with 400. horsemen, and 14000. Indi.-ins footemrn borne
in these Indias, being the best men, & the be.st furnished, which haue bene scene in these

parts: and he did so litle with them, that the most part of them were consumed in the enter-

prize, & could not enter nor discouer any more then already was discoucred. ,\fterlhis the

saide Nunno Guzman becing Gouernour of Nueua Galicia, sent Capt.iinesand Horsemen foorth

diners times, which sped no better then he had done. Likewise the Marques dc valle Her-

nando Cortez sent acaptaine with 2. ships to discouer the coast : which 2. ships and the cap-

taine perished. After that he sent againe 2. other ships, one of the which was diuidcd from

her consort, and the Master and certaine mariners slue the captaine, & vsurped ouer the shi|).

After this they came to an Island, where the Master with certaine mariners going on land,

the Indians of the country slew them, and tooke their boat: and the ship with those that

till rf c«Ufci- were in it, returned to the coast of Nueua Galicia, where it ran on ground. By the men which
"* came home in this ship, the .Marques had knowledge of the countrey wliich they h,id dis-

coucred : and then, cither for the discontentment which hee had with the bishop of Saint

Domingo, and with the ludges of this royal audience in Mexico, or rather because of

his 90 prosperous succcssc in all things here in Nueua Espanna, without seeking any farther

intcllt-
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intelligence of the state of that Inland, he set Torward on that voyage with 3. Shi{M, and
with certainc footemen and horsemen, not throughly rurninhed with things necessary ; which
fell out so contrary to his expectation, that the most part of the people which he rnrryed with

him, dyed of hunger. And although he had ships, and a Countrey very neere him abound-
ing with victuals, yet could hce neuer Hnde meanes to conquer it, but rather it seemed, that

God miraculously did hide it from him : and so he returned home without atchieuing ought
elite of moment. After tiiis, hauing heerc in my company Andrew Dorantez, which is one
of those who were in thr> voyage of Panphilo Naruacz, I oltcn was in hand with him, suppos-

ing that he was able to doe your Maiesiie great srruicc, to imploy him with fortie or liftie

horses, to search out the secret of those parts : and hauing prouided all things necessary fur

his iourney, and spent much money in that behalfe, tlic matter was broken otV, I wot not how,

and that enterprise was giucn oner. Yet of tlie thin<,'s which were prouided for that pur-

pose, I had left mee a Negro, which returned from the forcsayde voyage of Naruaez, with

Doranicz, and ccrtaine slaues which I had bought, and certaine Indians which I had gathered

toirclher, who were borne in those North partes, wliomc I sent with Frier Marco de Ni^'n, and
his companion a Franciscan Frier, because the\ had bene long trauellcd, and exercised in

those partes, and had great experience in the u.Tc'res of the Iiulics, and were men of good
life and conscience, for whom I obtained leaue of their superiours : and so they went with

Frances Vazquez de Coronado, gouernour of Nucua Galicia vnto the Citie of Saint Michael

ofCuliacan, which is the last Prouinre subdued by the Spaniards towarde that quarter, being

two hundred leagues distant from this Citie of Mexico, Assoone as the gouernour, and the

Friers were come vnio that Citie, hce sent certainc of those Indians which I had giuen him,

home into their Countrey, to signKie, and declare to the people of the same. That they

were to vnderstand, that your Maiestie had commaunded they should not hereafter bee
made slaues, and that they should not be afrayd any more, but might returne vnto their

houses, and Hue peaceably in them, (for before that time they had bin greatly troubled by
the cuill dealings whirli were vsed toward them) and that your Maiestie would cause them
to be chastened, which were the can»es of their vexation. With these Indians about twentie

dayes after returned about 4<H> men ; which comming before the gouernour said vnto him,

tliat they ca-.ie on the brlialfe of al their Countrcy-men, to tell him, that they desired to see

and know those men which did them so great a pleasure ;ts to sutler them to returne to their

houses, and to sow Maiz for their su-lenance : for by the space of many yercs they were
driuen to flee into tiie mountaines, hiding ihcmselues like wild beasts, for feare lest they

hhould be m.ide slaues, and that they and all the rest of their people were ready to doc

whalsoeuer should bee coinmaundeii them. Whom the gouernour comforted with good

wordes, and naiie them victuals, and staved them with him three or foure daycs, wherein the

Friers taught them to make the signe of the Crosse, and to learne tiie name of our I.ordc

Icsus ('liri'.t, and thcv with great diligem e sought to learne the same. After these d.nyes

hce sent tliem home againe,' willing ihcm ni t to be ;irraid, but to be quiet, giuitig them ap-

pnrel, ixades, kniues, and other such like things, which I had giuen him for suth purposes.

The sayde Indians departed very well pleased, and said, that wliensoeuer hee would send for

them, they and many others would come to doe what-oeuer he would command them. The
cntranec being thus prcj)ared, Frier Marco and his romjiatiion, with the Negro and other

slaues, and Indians \vhi( h I had giucn him, went forward on their voya>;e It), or 112. dayes

after. And bccau-e I had likewise aduertiscnient of a ccrtaine I'rouiiice called Topira situate

in the mountaines, and had appointed the gouernour Va/que/ de Coronado, that he should

vse mcanes to learne the state thereof: he supposing this to be a matter of great moment,
determined himselle to g(ie and search it, hauing agreed with the said Frier, that he

should returne l>y that p.irt of the mountaine, to mcete with him in a certaine valley

called Valle de los Coragones, bccing i^iO. leagues distant from Culiacan. The gouernour vaii«dfi,i Co-

traucllin"; into this prouinee (as I haue written in my former letters) found great «far- """'>'"'','

ciiy of \ictuals there, and the mountaines so craggv, that he could linde no way to^ucijcCoto-

passc forward, and was inforccd to returne home to Saint Michael : so that aswell in chusint; ""'*'' "i '•
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of the entrance, an In not being able to finde the way, it aeemeth vnto all men, that

Goci would nhut vp the gate to all thoie, which by Htreni;th of humane Torre haue gone about

to attempt this cnterpriae, and hath rcueiled it to a poore and bare-footed Frier. And no ihe

FricT beganne to enter into the Lind, who becaute he found hi« entranre so well prepared,

was very well receiiied ; and becauHC he wrote the whole nucceMe of hin voyage, according

to the i.mtruction which I had giuen him to vndertakc the same, I wil not write any more at

large, but send your Maieatie thi8 copy of all fluch thinga aa he obfterued in the same.

A relation of the reuerend father Frier Marco de Ni^a, touching hi* discouery of

the kingdome of Ceuola or Cibola, itituate about 3U. degree* of latitude, to the

North of Nueua Ei^panna.

Chap. I.

Frier Marco de Ni^a depnrlcih from Saint Michael in the Prouincc of CullDcan,

Htanding in 2f. degrees of Northerly latitude: and comming to the Towne of

Petallan, recciueth many courtoties of the IndinnH tlicrc. Departing from

thence, he had information of many Inlands, and of a great counfrcy inhabited

with ritiil people ; he eoinmeth to Vacupa : where during his aboad, he heard

newes of Ceuola, and of the state of the 7. Cities, and of other pruuinccs, & of

the rich Islands of perlcs, which extend northward vpon the coast.

I Frier Nfarro dc Nifa of the order of S. Francis, fur the execution of the instruction of the

right honour.ible lord Don Antonio dc Mendo^a, Vice-roy and caplainc Gencrall for the Em-
perors Maicstic in New Spaiiie, departed from the towne of S. Michavl in the prouince of

Culiacan on Friday the 7. of March, in the ycere l.'i.'Jl). hailing for my companion Frier IIo-

noratus, and caryin^ witli ine Stephan a Negro, belonging to Andrew Donmtez, and crrtaine

of those Indians which the naydc lord Vicc-roy had miidc free, and bought for this purpose

:

whom Franrcs Va/,qucz de Coronado gouernoiir of Nueua G.ilicia deliuered me, and with

many other Indians of I'ctailan, and of the towne called ('uehillo, which is some M. leagues

from reiallnn, who came to the valley of Culiacan, shcwiiij; themselues to bee exceeding

glad, because they were certilied by the Indians which had bin set free, whom the said

gouernour hud sent before to aduertise them of their libertie, that none of them from ihence-

lorth should be made tilaues, and that no m.in should iniinde them, nor vse them badly ; si>;-

nifying vnto ti^em, that the Emperors Maie^tty had willed and commanded that it should be
80. With the foresaid company I went on my voyage vntill I came to the towne of Peiatlan,

linding all tiie way great intertainment, and protiision of victuals, with ro»es, fiowres, and
other such things, and bowen* which they made for me of chalke and boughs pLiited toge-

ther in all places where there were no houses. In tjiis towne of IVtallan I rested 3. dayes,

because my companion Ilonoratus fell so sicke, that I w.is conalrained to leaiie him there

behinde. •

Then, according to my said instruction, 1 followed my iourney as the holy Ghost did leade

me, without any merit of mine, hauing in my com|)jny the said Slephaii the Negro of 1). -

rantez, and ccrtaine of the Indians which had bin st t at liberty, and many of the people of

the coiinirey, which gaue me great iiitertainmenl and welcome in all places where I came,
and made mee bowers of trees, gining me such victuals as thev had, although they were but

Hinall ; because (as they said) it had not rained there in li yeres, and beiause the Indians of

this coiinlrey sought means r.ithcr to hide themselues, tiicn to sowe corne, for feare of the

Christians of the Towne of S. Michael, which were wont to make in-roiides cuen to that i)lare,

and to warre vpon them, and tn cary them away captiiies. In .ill thii way, which may be

about 25 or .'JO. leagues from that part of Petatlan, I siw nothing worthy the notinj;, isaiic

that there came to seeke me ccrtaine Indians from the Island, where Fernando Cortc/ the

Marques of the valley had bin, of whom I was informed, that it was an Island, \- not firnic

land, as some suppose it to be. They came to 5' firme laml xpon ccrtaine rafts of vvood ; an<l

from the mainc to thu inland ia but halfc a league by »cj, liiic more or le«c. Likcwiiic crr-

taine

.(
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tainc IndiariH of another iRKiml greater then thii rame to visit inc, which inland U farther ofT, A»'>iiii<nd.

of whom I waM informrd that there were 30. other Nmal inlands which were inhabited, biit|',",J°;;"'h

had Ktnal Htore of virtuaU, naiungU. which hauc Maiz nr corne «f the countrey. The^e Ii)> i«m>iohiih<

dians had about their nerkn many great nhcU which wcro mother of Pearle. I nhewrd them t.hforL"'iUh

pearic* which I carrycd with me for a ahew, and they told mr tliat there were in the Mand* inri»i».

great utore of them, and thouc very great : howbcit I Haw nono of them. I I'olhiwcd my
voyage through a deiert of 4. daycn iourney, hauing in my company both the Indiant of the
istiandH, & thoMC of the mountainc* which I had pa^xed, and at tho end of thit deitrrt I found
other Indiana which maruellcd to nee mc, becauNe they had no knowledge of any Chrii.tian<t,

hauing no trnfllkc norconuerNation with tho«ie Indians which I had pasicd, in regard of tlie great Adrunfoure

dcMcrt which was between them. These IndianM intcrtcincd me exceeding courteously, & J'Knourney.

gaue me great store of victuals, & sought to touch my g:\rmr-ts, ;md called me Hayota, which in

their language signiticth A man coinc from hcnuen. Thc^c Indians I aduertiscd by my inter*

prctcr, according to my instructions, in the knowledge of our Lord (iod in heaucn, & of the

Emperor. In these countries Si in all places els l)y all wayrs and meanes nos.siblc, I sought in-

formation where any Countreya were of more ('ilit s and people of ciuilitie and vnder.itand-

ing, then those which I had found: and I could hrare no newcsof any such: howbeit they

toldc meo, that fourc or fine dayes iourney within the Countrey, at the I'oote of the mono-
taines, there is a large and mightie plaiiie, wherein they toldc mce, that there were many Thiiwn«ih»

great Towner, and people clad in ('olton : and when I shewed them ccrtainc Metals which I
""!' "'*^'""

carryed with mce, lo Icirne what riche Metals were in the I.ande, they tooke the minerall of

(lolde and toldc mce, that thereof were vessclles among the people of that plaine, and that

they carryed certaine roiitid grceiie stones h.inging at their nostrillcs, and at their cares, and
that they hauc rertaine lliinne pl.iios of t!iat CJolde, wherewith they scrape ofl" their sweat,

and that the walles of iheir Temples are conered therewith, and that they vse it in all their

household vessels. And because this Valley is dist.int from the Sea-coast, and mv instruction

was not to leauc the (; 'ast, I determined to leaiie the discouery thereof vntill my returne

;

at which time I mig!it iloe it more eommndiously
Thus I trauelled three daye< iourney through Townes inhabited by the sayde peojjle, of

whoiiie I was receiued as I was of tlmse which I had passed, and came vnto a Towne of rea-

siiiiable l)igiie»se, c.illed Vaiiipa, win-re tliey shewed mee great courtesies, and gaue meeV>tup»iiown

great store of good vietn:ds, beiau^c the sovh- is very fruilfull, and may bee watered. This f.Jnl'hfRy

Tt)wne is fortie le.iguts distant from the Sea. Ami because I was ho farre from the Sea, it"f^'''f'»"'*

being two davcs before Passion Sunday, I (ietcrniined to stay there vntill Raster, to informc

my selfe of tlie Islmdes, whereof I sayde before that I had information. And so 1 sent cer-

taine Indians t" tiie Sea by tiuee seuerall waves, whom I commaunded to bring mee some
Indians nf ihe Sea-ioast antl «>f son\e «)r those Islandes, that I mi-^ht rccciue information of

them: and I «rot Stcphan Dorante/ the Negro another way, whom I commaunded to ^oc

directly Norlliward lifiie or threescore le.igues, to sec if by that way hee might learnc any

newes of anv notable thing which wee scught to di.scoucr, and I agreetl with him, that if

lice fund any knowledge of any penpled and riche Countrey which were of great impor-

tince, iliat hee should goe no further, but should returne in person, or should sendc mce
cert.line Indians with that token which wee were agreed v|)on, to wit, that if it were but a

me.iiie iliin-^, hie should sende mee a white Crosse of one handfull long; and if it were any

great ni;itler, one o(' two handfuls long; and iC it were a Countrey greater and better then

Nueua Ivspanna, her should send mee a v,re.»t cfDRse. So the sayde Stcjilian departed from

mee on P.assion-sundav after dinner: and within ftnire daycs after the messengers of Stephan

returned vnto me with a great Crosse .is high as a man, and they brought mc word from

Slepii.in, that 1 should forthwith come away alter him, for hee had found people which

gaue him information of a very mighty I'ronince, and that he had certaine Indians in Ids

company, which had bene in the sayd I'rouince, and that he had sent me one of the said

Indians. This Indian told me, thiit it w.is tliirtie daycs iourney from the Towne where Stc- From v,ciip.

plun was, vnto the first Citic of the sayde I'rouince, which is called Ccuola. Hee a<hrmedj'i.j"y", ',„'','.
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also that there are aeiien great Cities in this Prouince, all vnder one Lord, the houses
whereof are made of Lyme and Stone, and are very great, and the least of them with one
lofte aboue head, and some of two and of three loftes, and the house of the Lorde of the

Prouince of foure, and that all of them ioyne one vnto the other in good order, and that

in the gates of the principal! houses there are many Turques-stones cunningly wrought,

whereof hee sayth they haue there great plentie: also that the people of this Citie goe very

well apparelled : and that beyond this there are other Prouinces, all which ( hee sayth ) arc

much greater then these seuen cities. I gaue credite to his speach, because I found him

to bee a man of good vnderstanding : but I deferred my departure to follow Stephan Do-
rantes, both because I thought hee would stay for mee, and also to attend the retiiriie of

my messengers which I had sent vnto the Sea, who returned vnto me vpon Easter day,

bringing with them certaine inhabitants of the Sea-coast, and of two of the Islands. 01'

whom I vnderstoode, that the Islandes aboue mentioned were scarce of victuals, as I had

learned before, and that they are inhabited by people, which weare shelles of Pcarles vpon
their foreheads, and they say that they haue great Pearles, and much Golde. They informed

mee of foure and ihirtie Islandes, lying one neere vnto another: they say that the people

on the Sea-coast haue small .•store of victuals, as also those of the Islandes, an<l that they

traflTique one with the other vpon raftes. This coast stretcheth Northward as is to bee scene.

These Indians of the Coast brought me certaine Targets made of Cow-hydes very well dress-

ed, which were so large, that they couered them from the head to the very foote, with a

hole in the toppe of the same to looke out before: they are so strong, that a Crosscbow (as

I suppose) will not pierce them.

Chap. 2.

He hath new information of the seuen Cities by certaine Indians called Pintados,

and of three other kingdomes called Marata, Acus, and Totonteac, being

Countrcys very rich in Turqueses and Hides of cattcl. Following his voyage

through those countries, he takcth pcssession thereof for the Emperors Maiestic,

and of the Indians is much honoured and scnicd with victuals.

THe same day came three Indians of those which I railed Pintado*, because I saw their

faces, breasts and amies painted. Thc.ie dwel farther vp into the rountrcy towards the East,

and some of them border vpon the seuen cities, which sayd they ramc Jo sec mee, because

they had heard of me: and among other things, they gaue me information of the scucn
cities, and of the other Prouinces, which the Indian that Stephan sent me h.id toldc mee of,

almost in the very same maner 'hat Stephan had sent mee worde; and so I sent backc the

people of the sea-coast : and two Indians of the Islandes sayde they would goc with mee
seuen or eight dayes.

,

So with these and with the three Pintados aboue mentioned, t departed from Vacupa vp-

on Easier Tuesday, the same way that Stephan went, from whom I rcreiucd new messenstrs
with a Crosse of the bignesse of the first which he sent me: which hastened mee fonv.nrd,

and .assured me that the land which I sought for, was the greatest aiul best countrey in :ill

those partes. The sayd messengers told mee particularly wiilioiit fayling in any one
poynf, all that which the first messenger had tolde mee, and much more, and gane nice

more |)laine information thereof. So I trauelled that day beini; Easier Tuesday, and two
dayc.s more, the very same way that StepNHl had gone: at the on.l of wiii<h 3 dayes they

tolde nice, that from that place a man might trauell in thirlie dayes to the citie of reiiol.i,

which is the first of the seuen. Neither did one oncly tell me thus nun h, ln.t verv main;
who ti)!(le me very particularly of the greatnesse of the houses, and of tlie fashion of thoni,

as .he first messengers had informed me. Also ihey told me, that besides tiiese seuen
f lies, there are 3. other kingdomes which are called Marnl:i, Aciis, and Totonteac. I en-

quired of ihem wherefore ihey trauelled so farre from their houses: They said that they

went for Tunpieses, and Hides of kine, and other things; and that of ali these there w.is

yrent
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great abundance in this Countrey. Likewise I enquired how, and by what meaiMS they

obtcined these things: They tolde me, by their seruice, and by the sweat of their browes,

and that they went vnto the first citie of the Prouince which is called Ceuola, and that they

serued them in tilling their ground, and in other businesses, and that they giue them Hydes of

oxen, which they haue in those places, and turqueses for their sendee, and that the people
of this city weare very fine and excellent turqueses hanging at their ea.^s and at their nostrils.

They say also, that of these turqueses they make fine workes vpon the principall gates of the
houses of this citie. They tolde mee, that the apparell which the inhabitants of Ceuola weare, is a
gowne ofcotten downe to the foote, with a button at the necke, and a long string hanging downe
at the same, and that the sleeues of these gownes are as broad beneath as aboue. They say,

they gyrd themselues with gyrdles of turqueses, and that ouer these coates some
weare good apparel, others hides of kine very well dressed, which they take to bee

the best apparell of that countrey, whereof they haue there great quantitie. Likewise

the women goe apparelled, and couered downe to the foote. These Indians gaue me
very good intertainmenf, and curiously enquired the day of my departure from Vacupa,

that at my returne they might prouide me of foode and lodging. Tiiey brought cer-

taine sicke folkes before mee, that I might heale them, and sought to touch my apparell,

and gaue mee certaine Cow-hydes so well trimmed and dressed, that by them a man might
conjecture that they were wrought by ciuile people, and all of them affirmed, that they

came from Ceuola.

The next day I followed my iourney, and carrying with mee the Pintados, I came to

another Village where I was well receiued by the people of the same: who likewise sought Another viiUje.

to touch my garments and gaue mee as particular knowledge of the Lande aforesayde, as I

had receiued of those which mette mee before: and also tolde mee, that from that place

certaine pen|)le were gone with Stcphan Dorantez, foure or fiue daycs iourney. And here I

found a great crosse, which Stephan had left me for a signe, that the newes of the good
Countrey inrreaxed, and left worde, that with all ha<ite they shouMlsende mee away, and that

hee would stay for mee nt the ende of the first Desert that he mette with. Heere I set vp
two Crosses, and tooke possession according to mine instruction, because that the Countrey
seemed better vnto mee then that which I had passed, and that I thought it raeete to make
an actc of possession as farre as that place.

In this maner I trauailed fiue daycs, alwaycs finding inhabited places with great hospitali-

tie a:id intertainmenN, and many Turcpicses, and Oxe-hidcs, and the like re|>ort concern-
ing the countrey. Heere I vnden.food, that after mvo dayes iourney I should finJe a desert

where there is no foode; but that there were certaine gone before to build mee lodgings,

and to carrie foode for mee: whereupon I hastened my way, hoping to finde Stephan
at the ende thereof, because in that place hee had left worde that hee would stay for

mee. Before I came to the desert, I mette with a very pleasant Towne, by reason ^.p'."""'

of great store of wafers conueighed thither to water the same, llecrc I meW: with many
people both men and women clothed in Cotton, and some couered with Oie-hydcs, which
generally they take for better apparell then that of cotton. All the people of this Village

goe in Caconados, that is to say, with Turqueses hanging at their nosirilles and earcs:

which Turqueses they call Cuona. Amongst others, the Lord of this Viiiagc came
vnio me, and two of his brethren very well apparelled in Cotton, who also were in

Caconados, each of them hauing his collar of Turqueses about his necke: and they present-

ed vnto mee many wiUle hcastes, as Conies, Quaiies, Maiz, nuttes of Pine trees, and all in

great abundance, and oU'ercd mee many Turquesfes, and dressed Oxc-hvdes, and very f.iyre

vessels to drinke in, and other things: whercofl would recciuc no whit. And hauing my
gnrment of gray cloth, which in Spainc is called (;aragn(;a, the Lord of this Village, and
the other Indians touched my gowne with their handes, and tolde mee, that of such
Cloth there was great store in Tohmtear, and that the people of that Countrey wore theS'w'of"^!!^

dame. Whereat I laughed, and sayde that it was nothing else but such apparell of Cotton u.^Vownui"'*

as they wore. And they rcplyed: We would haue thee thinke that wc vnderatund, that

vol.. III. 3 L that
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that apparell which thou wearest, and that which we weare are of diuera sortes. Vnder-
Btand thou, that in Ceuola all the houses are full of that apparell which we weare, but in

Totonteac there are certaine litle beasts, from whom they take that thing wherewith such
apparell as thou wearest, is made. I prayed them to informe mee more playnely of this

matter. And they tolde mee that the sayde beasias were about the bignesse of the two

braches or spaniels which Stephan caryed with him, and they say that there is great store of

that cattell in Totonteac.

Chap. 3.

He entreth into a desert, and the Indians suffer him to want nothing necessary.

Following his Voyage, he commeth into a fertile valley, and hath certaine know-

ledge giuen him (as he had before) of the state of Ceuola, and of Totonteac;

and that the coast of the sea in 35. degrees trendcth much to the Westward : and

also of the kingdomes of Marata and Acus.

THe next day 1 entred into the Desert, and where I was to dine, I found bowers made,

and victuals in abundance by a riuers side: and at night I found bowers and victuals

in like sort, and after that maner I found for 4. dayes trauell: all which time the wiider-

nesse continueth.

At the ende of these foure dayes, I entred into a valley very well inhabited with people. At

the first Village there mette me many men and women with victuals, and all of them had

Turqueses hanging at their nostrils and eares, and some had collars of turqueses like those

which the Lord of the Village before I came to the Desert, and his two brethren wore: sau-

ing that they ware them but single about their neckes, and these people weare them three

or foure times double, and goe in good apparell, and skinnes of Oxen : and the women
weare of the sayd TurquQ|n at their nostrils and eares, and very good wast-coats and other

garments. Heere there w^'as great knowledge of Ceuola, .ts inNueuaEspanna ofTemistitan,

and in Peru of Cuzco: and they tolde vs particularly the maner of their hou.xcs, lodgings,

streetes and market-places, as men that had bene oftentimes there, and as those which were

furnished from thence with things necessary for the seruice of their housholde, as those also

had done, which I already had passed. I tolde them it was impossible that (he houses

should be made in such sort as they informed mee, and they for my better vnderstanding

tooke earth or a.she.s, and powred water thereupon, and shewed me how they layd stones

vpon it, and how the buylding grewe vp, as they continued laying stones thereon, vnlill it

mounted aloft. I asked them whether the men of that Countrey had wings to mount vp

vnto those loftes: whereat they laughed, and shewed mee a Ladder in as good sort as I my
selfe was able to describe it. Then they tooke a Staffe and helde it ouer their heads, and

said that the lofts were so high one aboue another. Likewise heere I had information of the

woollen cloth of Totonteac, where thev s.iy are houses like those of Ceuola, and better and
more in number, and that it is a grt-.H I'rouince, and h:\th no gouernour.

Here I vndcrstood that the coast of the sea trended niiu h toward the West: for vnto the

entrance of this first desert which 1 passed, the coast still stretched Northward: and because

the trending «.f the coast is a fhii.g of great importance, I was desirous to knowe and see it:

and I .saw plainely, that in 35. degrees the roast stretrhrth to the West, whereat I reioyied

no lesse, then of the good ncwcs within land, and so 1 returned batkc to procccde on my
iournev.

Through the foresayd valley I trauailed flue dayis iourney, which is inhabited with i;oo<ilv

pcojjle, ;ind so aboundcth with victuals, that it sufTiceth to fcede aboue threo ihousaiui

horsemen; it is all well watered and like a garden: the burroughs and townes ;ire halfe :u)d

n (]uarter of a league 'nng, and in all these villages, I found very ample report of Ceuola,
whereof they m.ide such particular relation vnto me, as people which goe yoercly thither to

eartie their liuini;. Here I found a man borne in Ceuola, who told me that he came thither,

hauing escaped from t!ie gouernour or Lieutenant of the townc; for the Lord of these seuen

Cities
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Cities liueth and abideth in one of those townes called Abacus, and in the rest he ap- Ahicui-

poynteth lieu-tenants vnder him. This townesman of Ceuola is a white man of a good

complexion, somewhat well in yeeres, and of farre greater capacitie then the inhabitants of

this valley, ^or then those which I had left behind me. Hee sayde that hee would goe with

mee, that f might begge his pardon: and of him 1 learned many particulars: he tolde me
that Ceuola was a great Citie, inhabited with great store of people, and hauing many
Streetes :ind Market-places: and that in some partes of this Citie there are certaine very

great houses of fine stories high, wherein the chiefe of the Citie assemble themselues

at certaine dayes of the yeere. He sayeth that the houses are of Lyme and Stone, ac-

cording as others had tolde mee before, and that the gates, and small pillars of the principall

houses are of Turqueses, and all the vessels wherein they are serued, and the other orna-

ments of their houses were of golde : and that the other &ixe Cities are built like vnto this,

whereof some are bigger: and that Ahacus is the chiefest of them. Hee sayth that toward

the Southen.st there is a kingdome called Marata, and that there were woont to be many, Mama licch

and those great Cities, which wero all built of houHes of Stone, with diuers lofts: and that
'^"'thl«!

these haue and doe wage warre with the Lord of the scuen cities, through which warre this

kingdome of Marata U for the most part wasted, although it yet continueth and mainteineth

warre agjinst the other.

Likewise he saith, that the kingdome called Totanteac lyeth toward the West, which he Totonteic ij«i>

saith is a very niightie Proiiinrc, replenished with infinite store of people and riches: and
"*

that in the savde Kinfjdoine they wcare woollen cloth like that which I weare, and other

finer surts of woollen cloth made of the fleeces of those beastcs which they described be-

fore vr.to me: and that they are a very ciuile people. Moreouer hee tolde me, that there

is another great Prouinrt and kingdome called Acus; for there is Acus, and Aiiacus with an

aspiration, which is tiic principall of the seuen cities: and Acus without an aspiration is a

kingdome and Prouinrc of it selfe. He told me also, that the apparel which they wcare in

Ctuiila is after the same maner as they before had certified me, and that all the inhabitants

of the Citie lie \ pon beddes ray.sed a good height from the ground, with quilts and canopies

ouor them, which couer the sayde Beds: and hee tolde mee that he would goe with me
to ('cuola and farther also, if 1 would take him with me. The like relation was giuen vnto

me ill this towne by many others, but not so particularly I trauelled three dayes iourney

through this valley : the inhabitants whereof made mee exceeding great cheere and inter-

tainemcut. In this valley I saw aboue a ihoasand Oxe-hides most excellently trimmed and

dres.sed. And here also I saw farre greater store of Turqueses and chaines made thereof,

then in ail plaics which I had pa:-sed; and they say. "lat all commeth from the city of Ce-

uola, whereof they haue i;riat knowledge, as also of the kingdome of Marata, and of the

kin<'domcs of Acu.s and Totonteac

Chap. 4.

Of a vrrv great beast with one home vpon his fore-head; and of the courtesies

which the Indians shewed FriiT Marcus of Ni^a, in his Voyage. Also how cruelly

Stiphati DoranH'/ :\n(l his lompanion^i were vsed vpon their arriuall at Ceuola,

bv thf ! ortlc thereof

HF.re they s!u-wcd me an hide halfe as bigge againe as the hide of a great oxe, and tolde me A might.e

huoc.that it was the skin of a beast whii h had but one home vpon his forehead, & that this home bend-
'^""""'"^"

ctli towaril his breast, and that out of the same goeth a point right forward, ' herein he hath so

great strength, that it will breake any thing how strong so eu^r it be, if he runne against

it, and that there are great store oi these beasts in that Countrey. The colour of the hide

is of the colour of a great (ioat-skin, and the haire is a finger thickc. Here I had messen-

gers from Stephan which brought me word, that by this time he was come to the farthest part

of tin desei t and that iic was very ioy Cull, because the farther he went, the more periect know-

ledge he liad of the grcatnesse uf (he cuuntrcy, and sent mc word, that since his departure from

3 L 8 me.
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me, hee neuer had found the Indians in any lye ; for euen vnto that very place he had found
al in such maner as they had informed him. & hoped that he should find the like at hig ar-
riiiall in the valley which he was going vnto, as he had found in the villages* before passed.
I set vp crosses, and vsed those acts and ceremonies, which were to be done according to my
instructions. The inhabitants requested me to stay here three or foure dales, because that
Irom this place there were foure dayes iourney vnto the desert, and from the first entrance
into the satrie desert vnto the citic of Ceuola arr 15 great daycs iourney more; also that

they would prouide victuals for me and other necessaries for that voyage. Likewise they

il^a ula'^""''
'°'^ ™*' ^^^^ ^'''' Stephan the Negro were go* e aboue jOO men to beare him company, and
to carry victuals after him, and that in like sort many of them would go with me to serue me,
because they hoped to retume home rich. I thanked them, and w lied them to set thinga

in order with specdc, and so I rested there three dayes, wherein Iah>ayes informed my selfe

of Ceuola, and of as many other things as I could learnc, and called many Indians vnto mee,
and examined them seuerally, and all of them agreed in one tale, and told me of the great

multitude of people, and of the order of the streetes, of the greatne<ise of the houses, and
of the strength of the gates, agreeing altogether with that which the rest before had told me.
After three dayes many assembled themsclues to go with me, 30 of the principal of whom I

tooke, being very well apparelled, and with chaines of turqueses, which some of them weare
fine or sixe times double, and other people to cary things necessary for them and me, aiid

so set forward on my voyage.

Thus I entred into the second desert on the 9 of May, and trauelled the first day by a very
broad and beaten way, & we came to diner vnto a water, where the Indians had made pro-
ui.sion for me : and at night we c:imc to another water, where I found a house which they had
fully made vp for me, and another house stood made where Stephan lodged when he passed

that way, and many old cottages and many signes of fire which the people had made that

trauelled to Ceuola by this way. In this sort I trauelled 12 dayes iourney being alway well

prnuided of victuals, of wild beasts. Hares, and Partridges of the same colour and tast with

those of Spaine although they arc not so hig, for they be somewhat lesse.

Here met vs an Indian the sonne of one of the i hicfe men that accompanied mee, which
had gone before with Stephan, who came in a great fright, hauin>; his face and body all co-

uered v*ith sweat, and shewing exceeding sadnesse in his countenance; and he told mee that

a daves iournev before Stephan came to Ceuola he sent his great Marc made of a gourd by
his messengers, as he was alwayes woont to send them before him, that hee might knowc in

what sort hee 'amc vnto them, which gounl had a siring of belles vpon it, and two feathers

one white and another red, in token that he demanded safe conduct, and that he came pcare-

ablv. And when they rainc to Ceuola before the Magistrate, which the Lord of the ciiie

had placed there for his Lieutenant, they delitiered him the saydc ureat gourd, who tooke the

same in his han-ls, and after he had sjjved the belles, in a great rajje ami fury hee cast it to

the <;r()iirul, and willed the messengers to get thcin parking with speed, for he knew well

ynoiigh what jjcople they wero, and that they should will them in no case to enter into the

citie, lor if they did hee would put them all to death. The messengers returned and tolde

Stephan how things had passed, who answered them, that it made no great matter, and would
needes proceed ot\ his voyage till he came to the citie of Ceuola: where he found men that

would not let him enter into the towne, but .shut him into a great house which sloodc without

the citie, and straij;hiway tooke all things from him which hee caried to truck and barter with

them, and certaine turqueses, and other things which he had recciued of the Indians by the

way, and they kept him there all that night without giuing him mcatc or drinke, and the next

(lav in the morning this Indian was a thirst, and went out of the house to drinke at a riucr

th.it W.1S iicere at hand, and within a little while after he saw Stephan running awav, and the

j)cople followed him, and slew certaine of the Indians which went in his company. And
when this Indian s'saw these things, he hid himselfe on the banks o( the riucr, and afterw.nrd

crossed the high way of the desert. The Indians that went with me hearing these nevvri

began incontinently to lament, and I thought these hcauic and bad '.icwcs would cost mee
my
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my life, neither did I feare ho much the losse oF mine owne lire, as that f should not bee able

to returne to giue information of the greatnesse of that Coiintrey, where our Lord God might

fce glorified : and streightwav I cut the cords of my budgets which I carried with me ful of

merchandise for traflique, which I would not doe till then, nor giue any thing to any man,
and began to diuide all that I carried with mee among the principall men, willing them not
to be afraid, but to goe forward with me, and so they did. And going on our way, within a

dayes iourney of Ceuola wee met two other Indians of those which went with Stephan, which
were bloody and wounded in many places : and assoone as they came to vs, they which were
with mee began to make great lamentation. These wounded Indians I asked for Stephan,

and they agreeing in all poynts with the first Indian sayd, that after they had put him into

the foresayd great house without giuing him meat or drinke all that day and all that night,

they tooke from Stephan all the things which hee carried with him. The next day when the

Sunne was a lance high, Stephan went out of the house, and some of the chiefe men with

him, and suddenly came store of people firom the citie, whom assoone as hee sawe he began
to run away and we likewise, and foorthwith they shot at vs and wounded vs, and certaine

dead men fell vpon vs, and so we lay till night and durst not stirre, and we heard great

rumours in the citie, and saw many men and women keeping watch and ward vpun the

walks thereof, and after this we could not see Stephan any more, and wee thinke they haue
•hot him to death, as they haue done all the rest which went with him, so that none are

escaped but we onely.

Chap. 5.

The situation and grcitnesse of the Citie of Ceuola, and how frier Marcus tooke
possession thereof and of other proiiinces, calling the same The new kingdome
of S. Fnncis, and how after his departure from thence being prcserued by
God in so dani^erous a voyage, he arriued at Compostella in Nueua Gnlicia.

HAuing considered the former report of the Indians a!id the euill meanes which I had

to prosecute my voyage as I desired, I thought it not good wilfully to loose my life as Ste-

phan did ; and so 1 told them, that God would punish those of Ceuola, and that the Viceroy

when he should vndcrstand what had happened, would send many Christinns to chastise them:

but thev would not belecue me, for they saydc that no jtrn was able to withstand the power
of Ceuola. And herewithall I left them, and went aside two or three stones cast, and when
I returned I found an Indian of mine which I had brought from Mexico called Marcus, who
wept .ind sayde vntome: Father, these men haue consulted to kill vs, for they say, that

through voiir and Stephans meanes their fathers are slaine, and that neither man nor woman
of them shall rpin.TJne vnslaiiie. Then a;;ainc 1 dcuided among them certaine other things

which I had, to appease them, whereupon they were somewhat pacilicd, albeit they still

shewed grent griel'e lor the i)e(iple which were slaine. I requested some of them to goe to

Ceuola, to see if any other Indi.in were escaped, with intent that they might learnc some
newes of Stephan ; which I couKl not ohtaine at their handes. When I saw this, I sayd vnto

ihcin, that 1 purposed to see the liiie of Ceuola, whatsoeuer came of it. They sayde that

none of them vioul.l j;"e with me. At the last when they sawe mee resolute, two of the

chiefe of thi-m s.iydc ihoy would goe with me; with whoine and with mine Indians and in-

icrpreters I followeil my way, till I came within sight of Ceuola, which is situate on a plaine

.It the (cote of a round hill, and maketh shew to bee a faire citie, and is better seated then

;iny thai 1 haue scene in llicse p.i.tcs. The houses are buililed in order, according as the

Indi.uis told me, all made of stone with diuers stories, and llatte roofcs, as farre as I could

discerne from a iiiount:iine, whither I ascended to vicwe the citie. The people are somewhat
white, they weare app;ircll, and lie in beds, their weapons are bowes, they hane Emralds and

tithcr icwcis, although they esteeme none so much as lurqneses, wherewith they adorne the

walles of the porches of their houses, and their apparell and vessels, and they vse them in

stead of money through all t!>e Countrey. Their apparell is of cotton and of oxe hides, and

this is their most commendable and honourable apparell. They vsc vessels of gold and siiuer,
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for they haiie no other mettall, whereof there is greater vse and more abundance then in

Pern, and they buy the same for turqueses in the prouince of the Pintados, where there are

sayd to be mines of great abundance. Of other kingdomes I could not obtaine so particular

instruction. Diners times I was tempted to goe thither, because I knewe I could but ha7,ard

my life, and that I had ofTered vnto God the first day that I began my iourney : in the cnde I

began to bee afraid, considering in what danger I should put my selfe, and that if I should

dye, the knowledge of this Countrey should be lost, which in my iudgement is the greatest

and the best that hitherto hath beene discouered : and when I tolde the chief men, what a

goodly citie Ceuola seemed vnto mee, they answered me that it was the least of the seuen

cities, and that Totonteac is the greatest and best of them all, because it hath so many houses

and people, that there is no ende of them. Hauing scene the disposition and situation of

the place, I thought gootl to name that Countrey El Nucuo reyno de san Francisco : in which

place I made a great hcape of stones by the lieipe of the Indians, and on the toppe thereof

I set vp a small slender crosse because I wanted meancs to make a greater, and sayd that I

set vpthat crosse and heape in the name of the most honourable Lord Don Antonio de Men-
dofa Viceroy and Captainc gcncrall of Nueua Espanna, for the Emperour our Lord, in token

of possession, according to mine instruction. Which possession I sayd that I tooke in that

place of all the seuen cities, & of the kingdomes of Totonteac, of Arus, and of Marata. Thus

I returned with much more fcare then victuals, and went vntill I found the people which 1

had left behind mce, with all the specile that I could make, whome 1 ouertotike in two dayes

traucli, and went in their company till I had passed the desert, where I was not made so much
of as before: for both men and women made great lamcniation for the people which were

slainc at Ceuola, and with feare I hastened from the people of this valley, and trauelled tonne

leagues the first day, and so I went daily eight or ten leagues, without staying vntill I had

passed the second desert. And though I were in feare, yet I determined to go to the great

plaine, wherof I said before, that I had informalion, being situate at the footc of the mciin-

taines, and in that place I viuicrstoode, that this plaine is inhabited for many dayes iourney

toward the East, but I durst not enter into it, considering, that if ht-realler wee shoulcle in-

habite this other Countrey of the seuen cities, and the kingdomes before mentioned, that

then 1 might better discouer iht- same, without putting ni\ selfe in hazard, and iea:ie it for

this time, that I miglit giue relation of the things which 1 had now scene. At the entrance

of this plaine I sawe but seuen Towiies onely of a reasonaI)le bignesse, which wi re a f;irre

off in a lowe valley becing verv grecne and a most rruitftill sovie, out of which rannc many
Hiiiers. I was informed that there was much j;oldc in thi» valley, and that the inhahilanis

workc it into vessels and fhinne plates, wherewith thev strike and take < fl' their sweat, and

that they are people that will not sufler those of the other side of the pjnii'.e to Iranique

with them, and they could not tell mc the cause thereof Here I set vp two crosses, and

tooke possession of the pl.iine and valley in like sort and order, as 1 did at other places i)e('i>re

monlioned. And from ilieiue I returned on my voyage with as much haste as I cciiMc

make, vntill I came to llic ciiie of Saint .Michael in the prouince of C'uliacan, thinking there

to haue found Francis Wi/tpiez de Coronado g<nuTnoiir ol Niniia Calicia, and finding him

not there, I |)roceeded on mv ioiirnev till I came lo the ("itie of Comptwtella, where 1 (onrul

him. I write not here manv other particularities, because thev are im|)eriinent to this ni:^tier:

I only report that which I haue >.eene, anil which w:is (old me concerning the Countrejs

through which 1 traucllcj, and of those whit'.i I had informalion of

The relation of Francis Va/quez dc Coronado, Captaine gcncrall of ilie people

whirl) were -cnt in the n.imc of the f'mpcroiirs niaic-»tie to the Countrey of Ci-

bola niwlv lii^coiicrcd, wliuh he sent to Don Antonio de Mendoya ViciToy of

Mexico, of siK h things ns happened in his voyage from the 'i'i. of A|)rill in the

yecre I.'i4<). vvliiih departed from Culiacan forward, and of such things as hee

toiiiid in the Countrey which he passed.

Chap.
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Chap. 1.

Francis Vazquez departeth with his armie from Culiacan, and after diucrs troubles

in his voyage, arriueth at the valley of the people called Los Caracones, which

he findeth barren of Maiz : for obtaining whereof hcc sendeth to the valley call-

ed The valley of the Lord : he is informed of the greatncsse of the valley of the

!)eople called Caracones, and of the nature of those people, and of certainc Islands

ying along that coast.

THe 22. of the moneth of Aprlll last past I departed from the prouince of Culiacan with

part of the army, and in such order as I mentioned vnto your Lordship, and according to

the successe I assured my selfo, by all likelihood that I shall not bring all mine armie toge-

ther in this enterprise : because the troubles haue bene so great and the want of victuals, that

1 thinke all this ycore wil not be sufficient to pcrforme this enterprise, & if it should bee
performed in so short a time, it would be to the great losse of our people. For as I wrote

vnto your Lord^hi]), I was fuurescore dayes in trauailing to Culiacan, in all which time I and This vru but

those Gentlemen my companions which were horsemen, carried on our backs, and on our*°°'^e""

horses, a little victuall, so that from henceforward wee carried none other needefull apparell

with vs, that was aboue a pound weight : and all this notwithstanding, and though wee put

our sclucs to such a small proporticn of victuals which wee carried, for all the order that pos-

sibly wee could take, wee were driuen to our ships. And no maruayle, because the way is

rcugh and long : aiid with the carriage of our Harquebuses downe the mountaines and hilles,

and ill thf passage of Riucrs, the greater part of our corne was spoyled. And because I send
your Lord-iiip our voyage drawen in a Mappe, I will speake no more thereof in this my letter.

Thirlie leagues before wee arriued at the place wiiich the father prouinciall tolde vs so well F'i"Marcii«

of in his relation, I sent Mclchior Diaz before with fiftcene horses, giuing him order to°

make but ont- dayes iouriiey of two, because hcc might examine all things, against mine ar-

riuall : who lr;iiiaii(d fourc dayes iourney through exceeding rough Mountaines where hee

found neither victuals, nor people, nor information of any things, sauing that hee foimd

two or three poore little villages, containing 20. or 30. cott.iges a piece, and by the inhabi-

tants thereof hee vnderstoode that from thence forward there were nothing but exceeding

rough mountaines which ran very farrc, vttcrly disinhabited and voyd of people. And be-

cause it was labour lost, 1 would not write vnto vour Lordship thereof.

It gricued the whole company, that a thing so highly commended, and whereof the father

had m.ide so great bragges, should be found so contrary, and it m.idc them suspect that all

the rest would fall out in like sort. Which when 1 perceiucd I sought to encourage them the

best I ct)ulde, telling them that your Lordshippe alwayes was of opinion, that ti>is voyage

was a thing cast away, and that wee should live our cogitation vpon those seuen Cities, and

other prouinces, whereof wee had knowledge: that there should bee the ende of our enter-

prise: and with this resoliiiidii and purpose wee all inarclied checrefully through a very baddc

viav wliich was not passable but one bv one, or else wee must force out with Pioners the

path which wee fouiule, wherewith the Souldiours >vere not a little oll'cnded, linding all that

the Frier had sa\de to bee ipiite contrary : for among other things which the father sayde

:iiul :iflirnied, this w.is one, that the wav was plaine and good, and that there was but one
Muail hill ofhalCe a league in length. .Anil yet in tnieth there are in<Mintaines which although

the wav were well meiiiieil could not bee passed without great danger of breaking the horses

ncckes: and the way wa^ such, that of the cattell which your Lordship sent vs for the pro-

iiision of our armie wee lost a great part in the voyage through the roiighnessc of the rockes.

The lanibcs and sheepe lost their hoofes in the wav ; and of those which I brought from

Culiacan, I left tlie i;re.:(er part at the Hiucr of Lachinii, because they could luit keepe com-Tht tiu«rof

pany with vs, and lucaiise they might come softly after vs, foure men on horsebackc re-^"'"™'

niained with them which are nowe come \ nto vs, and haiie brought vs not past foure and

iwenlie lambcs, and foure sheepe, for all the rest were dead with trKUailing through thai
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At length I arriued at the valley of the people called Caracones, the 26. day of the mo-
neth of May : and from Culiaran vntill I came thither, I could not helpc mv seilc, saue
onciv with a great quantitie of bread of Maiz ; for seeing the Maiz in the (icides were not
yet ripe, I was constrained to leauc ihem all behind me. In thir» valley of the Caraconcs
wee found more store of people then in any other part of the Countrey which wee had passed,

and great store of tillage. But I vndcrstood th;it there was store thereof in another valley

called The Lords valley, which 1 woiikle not disturbe with force, but sent thither Mclcliior

Diaz with wares of exchange to procure some, and to giue the sayde Maiz to the Indians our

friendcs which wee brought with vs, and to some others that had lost their cattell in the way.

and were not able to carry their victuals so farre which they broui^ht from Culiacai). It

f
leased God that wee gate some small quantitie of Maiz with this iraflicpie, whereby rcrtaine

ndians were releined and some Spanyards.

And by that time that wee were come to this valley of the Cararones, some tenneor twelne

of otir horses were dead through wearincsse: for being oiiercharged with great bnrdens, and
hauing but little meatc, they could not endure the Iraunile. Likewise some of our Ni-<i;ri)s

and some of our Indians dved here; which was no small want vnio vs for the perfdrmance

of our enterprise. Thev tolde me that this vallcv of the Coraconcs is Hue dayes lourney fmm
the Westerne Sea. I sent for the Indians of the Sea coast to vnderstand their estate, and while

I stayed for them the horses rested : .-md I staved there fnurc daves, in whit h spare the In-

dians of the Sea coast came vnlomee: wliirh told mee, that two dayes sayling (rom their

coast ol" the Sea, there were setien or eight Islands right ouer against them, well inhabited

with people, but hadlv furnislied with victuals, and were a rude pei>|)le : And they told mcc,

that tney had scene a Shippe |)asse by not farre from the shore : which I woie not what in

thinke whither it were one of those that went to discouer the Countrey, or else n Ship of the

Portugals.

Chap. ±
They come to Chichiliicale: after they had rested them-eliies two dayes there,

they enter into a Ct)unlrev very barren of victuals, anti hanl to Irauaile fur ihiriie

leagues, beynnil which they found a Countrey very ple.isant, and a riiier called

Rio fill Lino, they tight with the Indijiw being a'<saul(cd by ihein, and \>ith \ic-

torie xanquishirg their citie, (hey relieued lliemsclues of tlicir pinrhing hunger.

I Departed from the Caraconcs, and alwaves kept by the Sea coast as neere as 1 ci iiW

iu(|i;e, and in very deed I still found my selle the farther oil": in such sort that wlien I arri'ied

at Chichilticale 1 ft.uiiil mysclfe tenne dayes iourney from the Sea: and the father pronin-

( iall savd that it w.is nnely but fine leagues distance, and that hei- had scene the same. \Vie

all rtwueiueil great griele and were not a little coiifnuiuled, when we s.tw that wee found

eut'rv thing rontrarv to the information which he had giiicn yur Lurd^hip.

The Indians tif Chichilticale say, that if at anv time they nne to tl'.e Sea fur fish, ami o'hrr

thing' ih It they carry, they gop trauer-inu:, ami are tenne daves iourney in going tlutiier.

Anil I a 11 tif (ipiiion that the inf innatinn which the Indians ^lue me slwiulti be true. The
sea r-.furnci'i Inward the West ri.;ht ouer against the Coracunes the space ortcnnc or iwehu;
leagues. Where I f umd that vciir Lordships ihips were scene, wliii h went tn disroiicr thir

haiun (if Chichilt'cale, which lather Marcus of N'tja sayd to bee in line and thiriie ilegrre^.

God knoweth what griefe of niimi I haiie siistainetl : hccau<e I am in doubt that some mi-i-

happe is fallen \iilo them: and if they follow the co:ist, as thev sisde thev would, as I n^j

as their \ittuals ia-t whit h they cnrry wit!) them, wheretif I leTt them store in Culincan. and

if tlies be not fallen into some misCortune, I \r pe well in (J d tliat bv t lis thev haue made
some good di^coucrie, and that in this re«|)ect their loii;; sia\ing out may be pardoned

1 rested myselle two tlayes in Chit hillicale, and fi haue done well I >-honM haue staved

hmger, in respect that here wcc found our horses so tyrcU : but because wee wanted victual*,

wee

liikL:*! J^ 'K
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wee had no Icasure to rest any longer: I entred the confines of the desert Countrey onuutj.of
Saint lohns euc, and to refresh our former trauailes, the first dayes we founde no grasse,

'""*'

but worscr way of mountaines and badde pama^tesj then wee had passed alreadie : and the

horses being tired, were greatly molested therewith : so that in this last desert wee lost more
horses then wee had lost before : and some of my Indians which were our friendes dyed, and
one Spanyard whose name was Spinosa ; and two Negroes, which dyed with eating cerlairte

hcrbes for laclie of victuals. From this place 1 sent before mec one dayes iournev the
master of the fielde Don Garcia Lopez do Cardenas with filtecne horses to discoucr the Don oarcu to
Countrey, and prepare our way : wherein hee did like himselfe, and according to the confi- P"''«C"iicna.

dence which your Lordship reposed in him. And well I wote he fayled not to do his part

:

for as I haue enformed your Lordship, it is most wicked way, at least thirtie leagues and
more, because they arc inaccessible mountaines.

But after wee had passed these thirtie leagues, wee found fresh riuers, and grasse like that AHtvand
of Castile, and specially of that sort which we call Scaramoio, many Nutte trees and Mul-f"'"^''"'^™-

berie trees, but tlie Nutte trees differ from those of Spayne in the leafe : and there wan
'"'' °"

Fiaxe, but chiefly neere the bankes of a certayne riuer which therefore wee called El Rio del Rio <ifi Lino.

Lino, that is say, the riuer of Flaxe : wee found no Indians at all for a dayes trauaile, but
afterward fourc Indians came out vnto vs in peaceable maner, saying that they were sent

cuen to that desert place to signifie vnto vs that wee were welcome, and that the next day all the

people would come out to meete vs on the way with victuals : and the master of the fielde

gaue them a crosxe, willing them to signifie to those of their citie that they should not leare^

and they should rather let the people stay in their houses, because I came onely in the name
of his Maiestie to defend and ayd them.

And this done, Fernando Aluarado returned to aduertise mee that certaine Indians were
come vnto them in peaceable maner, and that two of them stayed for my comming with the

master of the fielde. Whereupon I went vnto them and gaue them beadcs and certaine

short clokes, willing them to returne vnto their citie, and bid them to stay quiet in their

houses, and fcarc nothing. And this done I sent the master of the field to search whether a wiie rurecan.

there were any bad passage which the Indians might keepc against vs, and that hee should

take and defend it vntill the next day that I shoulde come thither. So hee went, and found

in the way a very bad passage, where wee might haue sustayned very great harme: where-
fore there hee seate<l himselfe with his company that were with him : and that very night the

Indians came to take that passage to defend it, and finding it taken, they assaulted our men-niein

there, and as they tell mee, they assaulted them like valiant men ; although in the ende they th' inii<jns.

retired and lledde away ; for the master of the fielde was watchful), and was in order with his

company : the Indians in token of retreatc soimded on a certaine small trumpet, and did ivo

hurt among the Spanyards. The very same nigiit the master of the fielde certified mee here- Orfitfor«a««

of. Whereupon the next day in the best order that I could 1 departed in so great want of
'f'||,''j'[5J|J,".

victual), that 1 thought that ifwecshouldstayoneday longer without foode, wee should all perish maitu.

for hunger, especially the Indians, for among vs all we had not two bushels of come : where-
fore it behooiied mee to pricke forward without delay. The Indians here and their made
fires, and were answered againc afarre off as orderly as wee for our Hues could haue done^ to

giue their fellowes vndi-rst.-inding, how wee marched and where we arriued.

Assoone as I came within sight of this citie of Granada, I sent Don Garcias Lopez Campe-Theyarriutai

master, frier D.nniel, and frier Luys, ami Fernando Vcrmizro somewhat before with cer- c[i,ou.'

°'

faine horsemen, tn sccke the Indians and to aduertise them that our comming w.ns not to hurt

them, but to defend them in the name of the Empcrour our Lord, according as his maiestie

had giuen vs in charge : which message was deliucred to the inhabitants of that countrey by
an interpreter. But they like arrogant people made small account thereof; because wcrhtatrogancit

seemed very few in tiieir eyes, and that they might destroy vs without any difficultie ; and
J\'^||Ji'J""i'''

°'

they strooke frier Luys with an arrow on the gowne, which by the grace of God did him no
harme.

In the meanc space I arriued with all the rest of the horsemen, and footemen, and found
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in the fieldes a great sort of the Indians which beganiii to shoote at vh with their arrowes : and
Conmiindeincnt because I would obev your will and the commaiind uf the Mnrqiic<i, I woulde not let my

''"
people charge them, forbidding my company, which intreated nnec that they might net vpon
them, in any wise to prouoke them, saying that that which the enemies did was nothing, and that

it was not meete to set vpon so fewe people. On the other side the Indians perceiuing that

wee stirred not, tooke great stomacke and courage vnto them : insomuch that they came
hard to our hones beelct to ahoote at vs with their arrowea. Whereupon seeing that it was
now time to stay no longer, and that the friers also were of the same opinion, I set vpon
them without any danger: for suddenly they fled part to the citie which was neere and

well fortified, and other into the field, which way they v-ould shift : and some o(" the Indians

were slaine, and more had beene if I would haue sufl'cred them to haue bine punued.

But considering that hereof wee mi^ht reape but small profite, because the Indians thai

were without, were fewe, and those which were retired into the citie, with (hem which stayed

within at the first were many, where the victuals were whereof wee liad so great ncede, I as-

sembled my people, and deuided them as I thought best to assault the citie, and I compassed

it about : and because the famine which wee sustained suffered no delay, my selfe with cer-

taine of these gentlemen and souldiers put our seines on foote, and comi.iaunded that the

cros.«ebowr<« andharquebusiers shoulde giuc Ihc assault, and shoulde beatc the enemies from
the walles, that they might not hurt vs, and I assaulted the walles on one side, where they tolde

me there was a scaling ladder set vp, and that there was one gate : but the crosscbowmen
suddenly brake the strings of their bowes, and the harquebusien did nothing at all : for they

came thither ho wcake and feeble, that scarcely they coulde stand on their feete : and by
this meanes the people that were aloft on the wals to defend the towne were no way hinder-

ed from doing vs all the mischiefe they could : so that twise they stroke mee to the ground
with infinite number of great stones, which they cast dnwne : and if I had not bcciie defend-

ed with an excellent good headpiece which I ware, I thinke it had gone hardly with mee

:

ncuerthclesse my companie tooke mee vp with two small wounds in the face, and an arrowe
sticking in my foote, and many blowes with stones on my armes and legges, and thus I went
out of the baltell very weake. I thinkr that if Don Garrias Lopez de Cardenas the second lime
that they strooke mee to the ground had not succound mee with striding otier mee like a

good knight, I had beene in farrc (greater danger then I was. But it pleased God that the

Indians ycelded thcmsclues vnto vs, and that this citie was taken : and such store of Mai/
was found there in.as our necessitie required. The Ma«ter of the fielde, and Don Pedro de
Touur, and Fernando de Aluarado, and Paul de Mrlgosa Captaincs of the footcmen escaped
with certaine knocks with Htones : though none of them were wounded with arrowes, yet
Agoniez Quarez was wounded in one armc with llie shot of an arrowe, and one Torres a townes-
nan nf Panuco was shot into the face with another, and two lootemcn more had two small

woundes with arrowes. And because my armour was gilded nnd glittering, they all layd load

on mee, and therefore I was more wounded then the rest, not that I did more then tnev, or
put my selfe forwarder then the rest, for all these Gentlemen and souldiers carried them-
elueti as manfully as was looked for at their hands. I am nowc well recouered I thanke God,
although 8ome\>hat bruised with stones. Likewise in the Nkirmish which wee had in the
fieldes, two or three other souldiers were hurt, and three horses slaine, one of Don Lopez,
the other of Viliega and the third of Don Alonso Manrique, and seuen or eight other horses
were wounded ; but both the men and horses are whole and sound.

Chap. 3.

Of the situation and state of the seiien cities called the kingdome of Cibola, and
of the customes and qualities of those people, and of the bea.sls which are
found there.

IT remaineth now to certifie your Honour of the seuen cities, and of the kingdomes and
pri'uinces wlicrcof the Father prouinciall made report vnto your Lordghip. And to bee briefe,

I can a:>sure your honour, he sayd the tructh in nutliing that he reported, but all w.-is quite

contrary.
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contrary, saninjr onrly the names of the citirii, and j^reat houses of stone: for althonj^h they

l)ee not wnnij^ht with Turqucscf, nor with Ivme, nor hrirkcn, yet arc they very «'xi>^llciit

u;o«)cl hoiHCH of three or loiire or line loftH high, wherein are uoocl lodirini:'* and faire ciianibers ''«""")'

with latherN iiiHteiul of xt;iiroH, and rrrtaiiie cellers viulcr the ground very good and piiued, Hue !<>»«• lit|h.

which are made for winter, they ;ire in maner like Ktoouc n : and the lalheri which they haue
for their liou-eH are all in a maner mooiicabic and portable, which are taken away and .tct

downe when they pleae, and they arc mode of two pieces of wood with their sfcppc'', an

ours be. The seucn cities are seucn small townes, all made with these kindc of housci that

I Hpeake of; and they stand all within foure leagues together, and they arc all called the
kingdome of Cibola, and enery one of them haue their particular name; and mine of them ciW«in|iro-

is called Cibola, but altogether they are called Cibola. And this towne which 1 rail a ciiio, rn""ucn"'"'

I haue named (iranada, as well because it is somewhat like vnto it, as alio in remembrance '""»•••

of your lordshi|). In this towne where I nowe remaine, there may bee some two hundred
houses, all compassed with walles, and I thinke that with the rest of the houses which are

not so walled, they may be together tiuc hundred. There is another towne neere this, liu' h"ntir.j

which is one of the seuen, & it is wnnwhat bigger then this, and another of the same big- ,|X"
'"

*^"'

nesse that this is of, and the other foure are somewhat Icsse : and I send them all painted a painter n«.

vnto your lord><hip wiih the voyage. And the |)archment wherein the jiiciure is, was found "^1,',%"'

here with other parchments. The people of this fowne scene vnto me of a reasonable sta-

ture, and wiltie, yet they sceme not td bee such as they should bee, of that iudgement and
wit to builde these hou'^e in such sort as they arc. For the most part they goe all naked,

except their priuie partes which are couercd ; and they haue painted mantles like those which p,im«i mjiitle'.

I send vnto your lordship. They haue no cctton wooll growing, because the countrey is

colde, yet they wcarc mantels thereof as your honour may sec bv the shcwe thereof: and
true it is that there was found in their houses cerlaine yarne made of cotton wooll. They
weare their liaiie on their lieads like those of Mexico, and they are well nurtured and coii-

dicioned : An<! thev haue Turtjueses I thinke good quantitie, which with the rest of the goods srort of jut-

which they had, except their come, they had conueyed away before 1 came thither : for 1
1"""-

found no Women there, nor no youth vndcr lifteene yecres olde, nor no olde folkes abouc
sixlic, sauing two or three olde folkes, who stayed lichinde to gouerne all the rest of the

youth and men of vsarrc. There were found in a certaine paper two poynts of Emralds, and Emriidj.

eerfainc small stones broken which are in colour somewhat like Granates very bad, and other <5"""'"-

stones of Chri'<tall, which I gaue one of my seruaunts to lay vp to send them to your lord- chjUuiL

ship, and hee hath lost them as hee telleth me. Wee found heerc Guinie cockes, but fcwe.

The Indians tell mce in all these seuen citi(% that they eatc them not, but that they kccpe

them onely for their feathers. I bcleeue them not, for they are excellent good, and greater r««iitiit ind

then those of .Mexico. The season which is in this countrey, and the temperature of the ayre ^',''^'1"

is like that of Mexico : for sometime it is hotte, and sometime it raincth : but hitherto I nc-

uer sawe it raine, but once there fell a little showre with winde, as they are woont to fall

in .Spaine.

The snow and cold are woont to be great, for so say the inhabitants of the Countrey : and

it is very likely so to bee, both in respect to the maner of the Countrey, and by the fashion comirjin,!

of their houses, and their fiirres and other things which this people haue to defend them from
f,'",'i^^h'j,Vhf

colde. There is no kind of fruit nor trees of IVuitc. The Countrey is all plaine, and is on
'°^'''f'^'>!'\

no side mountainous : albeit there are some hillie and bad passages. There are small store n""unulnti."'

of Foules: the cause whereof is the colde, and because the mountainesare not neere. Here

is no great store of wood, because they h.iue wood for their fuell suflicient foure leagues off

from a wood of small Cedars. There is mo^t excellent grasse within a quarter of a league ^^*"^°"^"

hence, for our horses as well to feede them in pasture, ?s to mowe and make hay, whereof EueiitmjrtBf

wee stoode in great neede, because our horses came hither .so weakc and feeble. The vic-

tuals which the people of this countrey haue, is .Maiz, whereof they haue great store, and

also small white Pease : and Venison, which by all likely hood they feede vpon, (though they

say no) for wee lound many skinne.s of Deere, of Hares, and Conies. They eate the best Dyf'j hi««.

cakes that euer 1 sawe, and euery botly generally eateth of them. They haue the finest or-
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der and way to grinde that wee euer sawe in any place. And one Indian woman of this

countrey will grinde a» much as foure women of Mexico. They haue most excellent salte

in kemell, which they fetch from a certaine lake a dayes iourney from hence. They haue

no knowledge among them of the North Sea, nor of the Westerne Sea, neither can I tell

your lordship to which wee bee neerest : But in reason they should seeme to bee neerest to

the Westerne Sea : and at the least I thinke I am an hundred and fiftie leagues from thence

:

and the Northeme Sea should bee much further off. Your lordship may see howe broad the

land is here. Here are many sorts of beasts, as Beares, Tigers, Lions, Porkespicks, and

certaine Sheep as bigge as an horse, with very great homes and little tailes, I haue scene

their homes so bigge, that it is a wonder to behold their greatnesse. Here are also wilde

goates whose heads likewise I haue seene, and the pawes of Beares, and the skins of wilde

Bores. There is game of Deere, Ounces, and very great Stagges : and all men are of opi-

nion that there are some bigger then that beast which your lordship bestowed vpon me, which

once belonged to lohn Melaz. They trauell eight dayes iourney vnto certaine plaines lying

toward the North Sea. In this countrey there are certaine skiimes well drc.«sed, and they

dresse them and paint them where they kill their Oxen, for so they say themselues.

some dffiriitic

heiewith.

Other townes
necre a riucr.

Chap. 4.

Of the state and qualities of the kingdomes of Totontenc, Marata, and Acus, quite

contrary to the relation of Frier Marcus. The conference which they haue with

the Indians of the citie of Granada which they had taken, which had fiftie yere»

past foreseene the comming of the Christians into their countrey. The relation

which they haue of other seuen cities, whereof Tucano is the principall, and how
he sent to discouer them. A present of diuers things had in these countreys

sent vnto the Viceroy Mcndo^a by Vasques de Coronado.

THe kingdome of Totonteac so much extolled by the Father prouinciall, which sayde that

there were such wonderfull things there, and such great matters, and that they made cloth

JJ""™'"''""
there, the Indians say is an hotte lake, about which are fine or sixe houses; and that there

Tadoulc Kern- Were ccrtainc other, but that they are ruinated by warre. The kingdome of Marata is not

Tuke^md eLi!
'° ^^ found, neither haue the Indians any knowledge thereof. The kingdome of Acus is one

cthin'actohaue onely Small citie, where they gather cotton which is called Arucu. And I say that this is a

towne. For Acus with an aspiration nor without is no word of the countrey. And because

I gesse that they would deriue Acucu of Acus, I say that it is this towne whereinto the king-

dom of Acus is conuerted. Beyond this towne they say there are other small townes which
are neere to a riuer which I haue seene and haue had report of by the relation of the Indians.

I would to God I had better newes to write vnto your lordship : neuerthelesse I must say the

trueth : And as I wrote to your lordship from Culiacan, I am nowe to aduertise your honour
as wel of the good as of the bad. Yet this I would haue you bee assured, that if ail the riches

and the treasures of the world wereheere, I could haue done no more in thescruice ofhisMa-
iestie and of your lordshippe, then I haue done in comming hither whither you haue sent mee,
my selfe and my companions carrying our victuals vpon our shoulders and vpon our horses

three hundred leagues; and many dayes going on foote trauailingouer hilles and rough moun-
taines, with other troubles which I cease to mention, neither purpose I to depart vnto the

death, if it please his Maiestie and your loixlship that it shall be so.

Three dayes after this citie was taken, certaine Indians of these people came to offer mcc
peace, and brought mee certaine Turqueses and badde mantles, and I recciued them in liis

Maiesties name with all the good speaches that I could deuise, certifying them of the pur-
pose of my comming into this countrey, which is in the name of his Maiestie, and by the

commaundement of your Lordship, that they and all the rest of the people of this prouincc
should become Christians, and should knowe the tme God for their Lorde, and rcceiue his

Maiestie for their King and earthly Soueraigne: And herewithall they returned to their houses,

w"hJ'hiu"''h*
""** suddenly the next day they set in order all their goods and substance, their women and

iheir wiues.ciui. children, and fled to the hillesj leauing their townes as it were abandoned, wherein remained
OicaaDdguodi. ^ery

Toriueiei.

Mantles.
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very Tewe of them. When I sawe this, within eight or tenne dayes after beirtg recoueredoF

my woundes, I went to the citie, which I sayde to bee greater then thiti where I am, and found a citie tK>t«r

there some fewe of them, to whom I sayde that they should not bee afrayd, and that they"*""'"""'*"

should call their gouernour vnto mee ; Howbeit forasmuch as I can learne or gather, none of

them hath any gouernour: fori sawe not there any chiefe house, whereby any preeminence
of one ouer another might bee gathered. After this an olde man came, which sayd that hee
was their lord, with a piece of a mantle made of many pieces, with whom I reasoned that small

while that hee stayed with mee, and hee sayd that within three dayes after, hee and the rest

of the chiefe of that towne would come and visite mee, and giuc order what course should

bee taken with them. Which they did: for they brought mee certaine mantles and some
Turqueses. I aduised them to come downe from their holdea, and to returne with their wiuea

and children to their houses, and to become Christians, and that they would acknowledge the

Emperours maiestie for their King and lorde. And euen to this present they keepe in those

strong holdes their women and children, and all the goods which they haue. I commaunded Ttro tabi«

them that they should paisftmee out a cloth of all the beastes which they knowe in their
\^'^^^^,*'jj''f

countrey: And such badde painters as they are, foorthwith they painted mee two clothes, one be; «• atio"h°r

of their beastes, another of their birdes and fishes. They say that they will bring their children, f,^^"
""^

that our religious mm may instruct them, and that they desire to knowe our lawe: And An old prophe-

they assure vs, that aboue tiftie yeeres past it was prophccied among them, that a certaine p,'!, "h™""
people like vs should come, and from that part that wee came from, and that they should br subdued

subdue all that countrey.
by chr.,.ian,.

That which these Indians worship as farre as hitherto wee can learne, is the water : for Tiiey vtorship

they say it causeth their corne to growe, and maintaineth their life; and that they know none 'i'^"'""-

other reason, but that their ancestCis did so. I haue sought by all meanes possible to learne

of the inhabitants of these townes, whether they haue any knowledge of other people, coun-

treys and cities : And they tell mee of seuen cities which are farre distant from this place, seuen citie.

which are like vnto these, thougii they haue not houses like vnto these, but they are of earth,
^^"^J^

and small : and that among them much cotton is gathered. The chiefe of these townes

whereof they haue knowledge, they say is called Tucano : and they gaue mee no perfect Tu«no.

knowledge of the rest. And I thinke they doe not tell me the trueth, imagining that of ne-

cessitie I must speedily depart from them, and returne home. But herein they shall soone

tindc themselues derciued. I sent Don Pedro de Touar with his rompanie of footemen and
with certaine other horsemen to see this towne : And I would not haue dispatched this packet

vnto your lordsnip, vntill I had knowen what this towne was, if I had thought that within

twelue or fifteene dayes I might haue had newes from him : for hee will stay in this iourney

thirtie dayes at least. And hauing examined that the knowledge hereof is of small impor-

tance, and that the coldc and t!ie waters approch : I thought it my ducty to doe according as

your lordship gnue mee charge in your instructions, which is, that immediatly vpon mine
nrriuall here, I should signifie so much vnto your lordship, and so I doe, sending withall the

bare relation of that which I haue scene. I haue determined to send round about the coun-

trey from hence to haue knowledge of all things, and rather to suffer all extremitie, then to

Icaue this enterprise to scrue his maiestie, if I may find any thing wherein I may performe

it, and not to omit any diligciice therein, vntill your lordship send mee order what I shall

doe. Wee haue great want of pasture : and your lordship also shal vndersland, that among
ail those wliich arc here, there is not one pound of raisins, nor suger, nor oyle, nor any The Spai.iardi

wine, saue only one pinte which is saued to say Masse: fur all is spent & spilt by the way. viau iiingin

Now your lordship may prouide vs what you thiiike needefull. And if your honour meane """'"•

to send vs cattcll, your lordship must vnderstand tliat they will bee a sommer in comming
vnto vs: for they will not be able to come vnto vs any sooner. I would haue sent your lord-

shippc with this dispatch many muster.4 of things which are in this countrey : but the way is

go long and rough, that it is hard for me to doe so : neuorthelesse I send you twelue small

mantles, such as the people of the countrey are woont to weare, and a certaine garment also, a garment ex-

which seemeth vnto me to bee well made: 1 kept the same, because it seemed to mee to
k',^J^^4'!|||Jih

bee needle work*.
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bee excellent well wrought, because I beleeue that no man eiier sawc any needle worke in
these Indies, except it were since the Spaniards inhabited the same. I send your LordNhippe
also two clothes painted with the beasts of this^ countrey, although as I haue sayde, the pic-
ture bee very rudely done, becaut^e the painter wpent but one day in drawing of the same.
I haue seene other pictures on the walles of the houses of this citie with Tarre better pro>
portion, and better made. I send your honour one Oxe-hide. certaine Turqucse«, and two
earerings of the same, and fifleene combes of the Indiunx, and certain tablets set with thctie

Turquesea, and two small baskets made of wicker, whereof the Indians haue great .otcre. I

send your lordship also two rolles which the women in these parts arc woont to weare on
their heads when they fetch water from their wclles, as wee vse to doc in Spaine. And one
of these Indian women with one of these rolles on her head, will carie a pitcher of water

without touching the same with her hande vp a lather. I send you also a muster of the

weapons wherewith these people are woont to tight, a buckler, a mace, a bowe, and certaine

arrowes, among which are two with points of bones, the like whereof, as these conquemurs
say, haue neuer beene seene. I ran say nothing vnto your lordihippc touching the apparell

of their women. For the Indians keepe them so carefully from vs, that hitherto I haue not

seene any of them, sauing onely two olde women, and these had two long robes downe to

the foote open before, and girded to them, and they are buttoned with certaine cordons of

cotton. 1 requested the Indians to giue me one of these robes, which they ware, to send

your honour the same, seeing they would not shewe mee their women. Aniid they brought
mee two mantles which are these, which I send you as it were painted : they haue two
pendents like the women of Spaine, which hang somewhat ouer their shoulders. The death

of the Negro is most certaine: for here are many of the thinp* found which hee carried with

him : And the Indians tell me that they killed him here, because the Indians of Chichiliicale

tolde them that hee was a wicked villaine, and not like vnto the Christians : because the

Christians kill no women : and hee killed women ; and also he touched their women, which

the Indians loue more then themselues ; therefore they determined to kill him : But they did

it not after such sort as wxs reported, for they killed none of the rest of those that came
with him : neither slewe they the young lad which was with him of the prouince of Petatlan,

but they tooke him and kept him in safe cusiodie vntill nowe. And when I sought to haue

him, they excused themselues two or three dayes to giue him mee, telling mee that hee wa«

dead, and sometimes that the Indians of Acucu had carried him away. But in conclusion,

when I tolde them that 1 should bee very angry if they did not giue him mee, they gane
him vnto me. Hee is an interpreter, for though hee cannot well speakc their l<inguage, yet

hee vnderslandeth the same very well. In this place there is found some quantitie of goldc

and siluer, which those which are skilfull in minerall matters esteeme to be very good. To
this houre I could neuer learne of these people from whence they haue it : And I see they

refuse to tell mee the trueth in all thin<:s, imagining, as I haue sayde, that in short time I

would depart hence, but I hope in God they shall no longer excuse themselues. I beseech

your lordship to certifie his Maiestie of the succcssc of this voyage. For seeing wee haue

no more then that which is aforesayd, and vntill such time as it please God that wee lindc

that which wee desire, I meane not to write my selfe. Our Lorde God keepe and prcscrue

your Excellencie.

From the Prouince of Cibola, and from this citie of Granada the third of August IhiO.

Francis Vasques de Coronado kisseth the hands of your Excellencie.

The rest of this voyage to Acuco, Tiguex, Cicuic, and Quiuira, and vnto the West-
erne Ocean, is thus written in the generall historic of the West Indies by Francis

Lopez de Gomara, Chap. S14.

BEcause they would not retume to Mexico without doing something, nor with emptie
hands, they agreed to passe further into the countrey, which was tolde them to bee better

and better. So they came to Acuco a towne vpon an exceeding strong hill. And from thence

Don Garcias Lopez de Cardenas with his cumpanie of hor>ieinen went vnto the Sea : and

Francis
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Francis Vasques went to Tiguex, which standeth on the banke of a great riuer. There they Tiguex.

had newesof Axa and Quiuira. There thev sayde was a King whose name was Talatrax, ^^' •"'* Qs'-

with a long beard, horie headed, and rich, which was girded with a Bracamart, which prayed
""

vpon a payre of beades, which worshipped a Crosse o{ golde, and the image of a woman,
tlie Queene of heauen. This newes did greatly reioyce and cheere vp the armie : although

some thought it to bee false, and the report of the Friers. They determined to goe thither,

with intention to winter in so rich a countrey as that was reported to bee. One night the

Indians ranne away, and in the morning they found thirtie horses dead, which put the armie

in feare. In their iourney they burnt a ccrtaine towne : And in another towne which ihey a towne burnt.

assaulted, they killed certaine Spaniards, and wounded fiftic horses, and the inhabitants drewe
^,"°','''J

'""^

into their towne Francis de Ouando wounded or dead, to eate and sacrifice him as they thought,

or peraduenture to see more perfectly, what maner of men the Spaniards were : for there

was not found there any signe of sacrificing men. Our people layde siege vnto the towne,

but could not take it in more then fine and fortie daye.n space. The townesmen that were
besieged, dranke snowe in stead of water : and seeing themselues forlorne they made a fire,

\vherein they cast their m.intles, feathtra, Turqucses and precious things, that those strangers Mtntiei.

might not enioy them. They issued out in a squadron with their women and children in J,"XJ"''
the middeot, to make way by force, and to saue themselues, but fewc escaped the edge of Precioui thin;).

ourswordes and the horses, and a ccrtaine riuer which was neere the towne. Seuen Spaniards

were slaine in this conflict, and fourcscore were wounded, and many horses : whereby a man
may see of what force resolution is in necessitic. Many Indians returned to the towne with

the women and children, and defended themselues, vniill our men set fire on the towne. In

this countrey there are melons, and white and redde cotton, whereof they make farre larger Melons.

mantels, then in other jwrts of the Indies. From Tigues they went in foure daycs iourney i;a'rge"mMitif!.

to Cicuic, wliich is a small towne, and foure leagues from thence they met with a new kind cuuic fourc

of oxen wild and fierce, whereof the first day they killed fourescore, which sudiced the armie f,um''i°gu«l'

with flesh. From Cicuic they uent to Quiuira, which after their accompt, is almost three QuiuiM.

hundred leagues distant, throngh mighty plaines, and sandie heathes so smooth, and weari-

some, and bare of wood, that they made heapes of oxe-dung for want of stones and trees, Hcip«of oxc

that they might not lose themselues at their returne : for three horses were lost on that plaine, „""'»?"?£«

and one Spaniard, which went from his copanie on hunting. All that way & plaines are as the my.

full of crookebacked oxen, as the mountaine Serena in Spaine is of sheepe : but there is no
people but such as kcepe those cattell. They were a great succour for the hunger and want
of bread which our people stoode in. One day it rayned in that plaine a great showre of

haile, as bigge an Orenges, which caused many teares, weakenesse, and vowes. At length

they came to Quiuira and found Tatarrax, whome they sought, an hoarie headed man, naked,

and with a iewell of copper hanging at his necke, which was all his riches. The Spaniards The spanitnif

seeing the false report of so famous riches, returned to Tiguex, without seeing either crosse retumetoTi-

or shewe of Christianitie : and from thence to Mexico. In the ende of March of the yeere Me'lc^j"!.""

1542. Francis Va.«quez fell from his horK in Tiguex, and with the fall fell out of his' wits. The spwiard,

and became madde. Which some tooke to bee for griefe, and others thought it to be fS>Ued'^he

'""

but counterfeited : for they were much offended with him, because hee peopled not the ""''"•y-

countrey.

Quiuira is in fortie degrees : it is a temperate countrey, and hath very good waters, and
much grasse, plummes, mulberries, nuts, melons and grapes, which ripen very well. There

is no cotton : and they apparell themselues with oxe-hides and deeres skinnes. They sawe shipi moc on

shippes on the sea coast, which bare Alcatrarzes or Pellicanes of golde and siluer in their •"".'T' "««.«'

prows, and were laden with m :rchandisos, and they thought them to bee of Cathaya, and ^n'j^Zy'u
China, because they shewed our men by signes that they had sayled thirtie dayes.

"IhilK''"*

Frier lohn de Padilla stayed hehinde in Tigues, with another of his companions called Frier

Francis, and returned to Quiuira, with some dozen Indians of Mechuacan, and with Andrew
de Campo a Porlugall, the gardiner of Francis de Solis : Hee tooke with him horses and

mules with prouision. Hee tooke sheepe and hennes of Castile, and ornaments to say Masse

wiihall.
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wijhall. The people of Quiuira flewe the Friers, and the Port(i<|;all escaped with certaine
Indians of Mechuacan. Whio albeit at that time he escaped death, yet could hee not free

himsrlTe out or captiuitie: for by and by artcr they caught him againc. But ten moncths
after he was taken captiuc, hee fled away with a couple of dogs. As hee trauailed, hec
blessed the people with a crosse, whereunto they offered much, and wheresoeuer hee came,

Andrew dc thcy gauc him almcs, lodging, and foode. He came to the countrey of the Chichimrchns,

from cwwrl'to^"**
''"'"^ at PauHco. When hc Came to Moxico, hee ware his haire very long, and his

rUnlico."
"'"

beard tyed vp in a lace, and reported strange things of the lands, riiicrs and mountaincs

that he had passed.

It grieued Don Antonio de Mendo<;a very much that the army returned home : for hee had

spent aboue threescore thousand pesos of gnlde in the enterprise, and ought a great part

Thtc«i».why thereof still. Many sought to haue dwelt there ; but Francis Vasqucz dc Coronadn, which

M^p^'noi'^ii **>*" "i^''' ^"'^ lately marrietl to a faire wife, would not consent, saying, that thcy could not

CiboU maintaine nor defend themsclties in so poore a countrey, and so farre from succour. Thcy

traiKiiled aboue nine hundred leagues in this countrey.

The foresayd Francis Lopez de Gomara in his generall historic of the West Indies,

Chap. 215. writeth in maner following of certaine great and strange beasts

neuer secne nor heard of in our knowen world of Asia, Europe, and Africa

:

which somewhat resembling our oxen, hauing high bunches on their backes like

those on the backes of Camels, arc therefore called by him Vacas corcobados,

that is to say, Crnoke-backed oxen, being very deformed & terrible in shewe, and

fierce by nature : which notwithstanding for foode, apparcll, and other neces-

sarie vses, are mast seruiceabic and brneficiall to the inhabitants of those roun-

treys. He rcporteth also in the same chapter of certaine strange shecpe as bigge

as horses, and of dogs which vse to carie burthens of 5(). pound weight vpon
their backes.

AL1 the way bctweene Cicuic and Quiuira is a most plaine .soyle, without trees and stones,

n-hm we much and hath but fewc and small townes. The men clothe and shooe themselues with lether; and

tiw cJiIuta''
^^^ women which are esteemed for their long lockes, couer their heads and secrets with the

rrobijwr same. They haue no bread of any kinde of graine, as they say : which I account a very

FnsUnVf'c"'" S'^^ matter. Their chiefest foode is flesh, and that oftentimes they eatc rawe, either of

Mcu Incognita, custome or for lacke of wood. They eate the fatte as they take it out of the Oxe, and drinke

the blood hotte, and die not therewithall, though the ancient writers say that it killeth, as

Empedocles and others affirmed, they drinke it also colde dissolued in water. They secth

not the flesh for lacke of pots, but rost it, or to say more properly, warme it at a fire of

Oxe-dung : when they eate, they chawe their meate but little, and raucn vp much, and

holding the Hesh with their teeth, they cut it with rasors of stone, which seemeth to be great

bestialiiie: but such is their maner of liuing and fashion. They goe together in companies,

and mooue from one place to another, as the wilde Moores of Barbaric called Alarbes doc,

following the seasons and the pasture after their Oxen.
These Oxen are of the bignesse and colour of our Bulles, but their homes are not so great.

They haue a great bunch vpon their fore shoulders, and more haire on their fore part then on

their hinder jurt : and it is like wooll. They haue as it were an horse-mane vpon their baikc

bone, and much haire and very long from the knees downeward. They haue great tufl'es of

haire hanging downe their foreheads, and it seemeth that they haue beanies, because of the

great store of h^ire hanging downe at their chinnes and thruates. The males haue very Innn;

tailes, and a great knobbe or flocke at the end : so that in some respect they resemble the

Lion, and in some other the Camell. They push with their homes, thcy runiic, they oucr-

takeand kill an horse when they are in their rage and anger. Finally, it is a foulc andlicrce

beast of countenance and forme of bodic. The horses fledde from them, either becau.sc of

their deformed shape, or else because they had neuer seene them. Their masters haue no

other riches nor substance : of them they cat, thcy drinke, they apparel, they shooe them-

selues :

'Vht ducription
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tieliiCN : and of their hides they make many things as houses shooeti, apparell and ropes

:

of their bones they make bodkins : of their .sinewes and haire, threed : of their homes,
mawes, and bladders, vessels : of their dung, fire : and of their calues-skinnes, budgets,

wherein they drawe and keepe water. To bee short, they make so many things of them as

they haiie neede of, or as many as suffice them in the vse of this life.

There are also in this countrey other beastes as big an horses, which because they haue shMp« at big

homes and fine wool, they cal them sheepe, and they say that euery home of theirs weigheth *' ''°""*

is fiftie pound weight.

There are also great dogs which will fight with a bull, and will carric fiftie pound weight MightiedoEs

in sackes when they goc on hunting, or when they rcmooue from place to place with their ^"nd"wei(ht.

flockcs and he.irds.

I |;4

EL VIAIE QVE HIZO ANTONIO

DE ESPEIO EN EL ANNO DE OrilENTA Y TRES : EI, Q17\L CON SUS COMPANNEROS DESCUBRIERON

VNA TIEIUU EN QUE HALLARON QUINZE PROIIINCIAS TODAS LLENAS DE PUEBLOS, Y DE
CASAS DE gi'ATRO Y CINCO ALTOS, A ^UlEN PUSIERON FOR NOMBRE EL NUEUO MEXICO,

FOR PARECI-.RSE EN NUCHAS C08AS AL VIEJO. ESTA a LA PARTE DEL NORTE, Y SE CREE

QUE PUR |:LLA, Y for POBLADO, 8E PUEDE VENIR IIASTA LLEGAR A LA TIERRA <}UE

LLAMAN DEL LABRADOR.

Del Nucuo Mexico, y de su descubrimicnto, y lo que del se sabc.

YA dixc en el titulo del libro, que el anno de mil y quinientos y ochcnta y tres, se auian Nueuo Mexico.

dcscubierto quinze Prouincins, aquien los inucntores llaniaron El nueuo Mexico en la tierra

firme dc Nueua Espanna, y prometide dar noticia del descubrimicnto, como lo hare con la

mayor brcucdad que sea possible, porqucsi vuiera de poner diffusamente todo lo que vieron

y supieron, (iiera mcnester hazcr dello nueiia historia. La substancia dello es, que el anno
de mil y quinientos y ochenta y vno, teniendo noticia vn Religioso de la Orden de sant Fran-

«isco, que st- ll.imaua fray .\ut;uslin Uuyz, que moraua en el valle dc sant Bartholome, por Augustin Ruy«.

relation dc ( icrlos Iiidios. Conchos que sc comunicauan con otros sus conuezinos llamados

I'assagiiatcs : epic ha/.ia la parte del Norte (caminando siempre por tierra) auia ciertas pobla-

riones <rrandc!<, y niinca sabidas de nuestros Espannoles, ni descubiertas, con zelo de caridad,

y de suluacion de las almas, pidio lirencia al Condc de Cortinna Virey de la dicha Nueua Es-

paniia, y a ^us mnyores, para yr a ellas, a prorurar aprendar su lengua, y sabida, bautizarlos,

y predicarics el santo Euangelio. Alcan<;:icla la licentia de los sobredichos, tomando otros

dos companiieros de su nic<tma Orden, sc partio con echo soldados, que de voluntad le qui-

sicron acompaiinar, a poner en execution su ('hristiano y zeloso intento. Los qualesa pocos

dias de ramino toparaon con vna Prouincia, que sc llamaua de los Tiguas, distante de las mi-Tigujk

nas de sancta Burbola (dc dondc comcn^aron la Jornada) dozicntasy cinqucnta leguas hazia

el Norte, en la qual por cierta occasion los naturalcs le mataron al dicho padre vno de sus dos
companneros. El qual, los soldados que yuan co el, viendo, y sintiedo cl successo, y temi-

fdo que del sc podria scguir otro mayor daniio, acordaron de comu consentimicnto de bolu-

crse a las minas de donde auian salidd, con consideracion de que la gente que yua era muy
poca para resistir a los succcssos que sc podian otfrccer en tanta distancia de la viuienda de
los Espannolcs, y tan Icxos del ncccssario socorro. Los dos Religiosos que hauian quedado,

no solo no vinieron en su parecer, mas antes viendo la ocasion para poner en exccucion su
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buen dossco, y fanta mics maduni para \i\ nicsa dc Diox, vit-mlo quo nn podiiin prrsiMciir a

lost soldiidos a passar adclanle en el dcsciibrimienJo, st- qiicdaron rlhw en la dictui Prouincia

con ires nnichachns Indios, y vn mestizo, que auiin lliundo consi);.., piirccicndolct jpic aun-

que qucdasi^cn soliw, Cstauan alii scguros, por la allhhilidad y ^nuir von qiie Iom iialurales della

l(w tratauan. LIcgados los otho soldados adondc dcs.scaua, cinbiaron lurjro la nucua il dicho

Virey dclo succcdido a la ciuidad de Mexico, que disf.i dc las dii has niinas de ^anta Barbora

licnto y scsenia Icgiias. Siiiticron murlio 1"^ rclii;i(iso< dc sant Franii>-i() la (|UO(lada de sim

hormands : y fimicndo no \nn mat.isscn vlendo 1 s solos, coincn<,aron a inoiier los aninioi*

de alsiunos soldados, para que en roinpannia dc otro Keliniojto dc l.i mesma Ordt ii llama.lo

Frij Bnnitdino (rav Bcmardino Hcltran, tornas-icii i\ la dicha Prouincia, a sacar de pcli-;ro a los dichou do»

Religiosos, V proseguir con la empre-^a conien^ ida.

En csta sa/.on cstaun en las ilichas niinas pnr cit-rta ocasion vn vc/.ino de la ciuadad dc

Antonio dc Mcxico, llaiiado Antonio <Ic Kspcjo, liombro rico, ydemudto animo y indu«lria, y /closo

u HLna'ijSo".
''''''"'''*''' ''* '" ""'*'''•'"' "J*"' '*'">' '^"" ''''ilil)!''' nuistr'> scnnor, natural dc Cordoiia. El

qual como cntcnicssc el dessco dclos dichos rcli.niosos, y la imporlancia del negoeio, se ofl're-

rjo a la Jornada y a gasiar en clla parte dc su hazienda, y a riesgar sii vida, siendo le para

elloconcedlda licenria dc alguna persona que reprc-entasse a su maiesiad, la cpial prcuiiran-

dola los dichos nligiosos, le fuc d.ida por el Capilan lua de Onliucms Alcalde mayor por su

magestad en los pueblos cpie llanian las quatro (-ienegas, (pie son en la gouueriiai ion de la

Nu«u» BUciya. Nucua Vizcaya, setenta Icguas de las dichas minas dc santa Harbora, assi para (jueel pudicsse

yr, eonio p:ira que iuntaste la genic y soldados pue piidicsse, para que Ic acompannassen,

y ayudassen a conscguir su Christiano inlcnto.

El dicho Antonio do E^pejo tomo el negocio ron tantas vcras, que en muy porosdias iunfo

los soldados y baslimcntos nccessarios para hazer la iornad.i, gastando en ello bucna parte dc

su hazienda: y partio con todos ellos del valle dc saiit 15arlhnlome a losdicz de Nouiembrc
dc mil y quiiiientos y ochenia y dos, llcuando para lo que se oirrecicsse ciento y (piinze ra-

ualios, y nnilas, y muchas armas, nnniicinncs, y basiinienlos, y alguna gente <lc seruicio.

Endere(;o su camino haziaci Norte, v a dos jornados topo mutha caiilidad tie Indi'K dc Id^

Conchoi indiof. (pic lianian Conchos en Hancherias <> pobl.iciones dc rasa* pagicas. Los <|uales como lo supi-

es<en, y tuniosen dcllo relacion iiiuv dc atras, los salieron a recebir ron miiesiras de alcgria.

La comida dcstos, y dclos de la Prouincia, que es grande, es de came de concjos, liebres, y
vcnados que niaian, y lo ay todo en grandissima < antidad. Tienen muclin maiz, que es rl

trigii dc las InJias, calabj(,Ms, v melones, v en abundancia : y ay miirhos rios <jue crian mucha
cantiilad dc j)cscado muy bueno, y de diuersas sucrles : andan casi lodos desnudos, y las ar-

mas que vsau si.n arco v (Iccha, v viiicn debaxo de gouicrno, y scnnorio dc Caciques, como
los .Mc\icanos, y no les hallaron Idolos, ni pudicron entendercpie adnrasscn il nadic, pnr lo

qual fatilmenfc consinticron en que li's pusies>icn los Christianosrruzcs, y «]uc(iariin muy ron-

tentos c( n clla>, dcspues doaucrsido inforinados dc los nuestros dda siL;nili( acion dclla-<, que se

hizo por intcrprctcs (juc llcuau.in, por cuvo medio supieron de otras poi>lacioiies, para adomlc
los dichos Conchos los guiaron, accompaunandolos nias de vcinic y quatro leguas, (|ue todas

estauan pobladesdc gcnie de su nacion, y los salian a recebir de pajS, por auiso que embia-
uan los Caciques de vno.s pueblos a oiros.

Andadas las vcinte y quatro Icguas dichas, toparon otra nacion de In.lios, llamndos Passa-

guatcs, los <|uales viuia al modo que los ya dichos Conchos sus conuczinos, y hizicron con
ellos lo pro|)rio, guiandolos adelante otras quatro jurnados, con los nuisos de los Cacicjiies,

Muciiaimi.m de la maucra ya dicha : hallaron los nuestros en este camino muchas minas de plata, al parcccr
''"'* de los que lo entendian, dc mucho, y muy rico metal. Vna Jornada destas toparon otra na-
Toboios indios. cion, llainada los Tobosos, los quales en vicndo el rastro de los iiueslros, se huvcron a las

ni; rras, dcxando sus casns y pueblos dcsiertos. Supose dcspues que algunos annus antes

auian arudido por alii ciertos soldados que yuan en busca de minas, y auian lleuado cautiiin.s

a ciertos natiiralcs, lo qual tenia temciosos y abispados a los dcmas. El Capilan dio orden
como los Tucsscn a llaniar, asscgurandolns dc que no les seria hccho ningun mal, y diose tan

buena manna que hizo venira muchos, aquien rcgaio, y dio doncs, acariciamlolo-i, y dccla-

randolca

PasuguttM
Indios.

.:^'>. i\i
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' luminos Indioit

raiuli)le<« por el intcrprcic, que no yuan a hazer mal n nadie, con In qual w hnluicron Index

a sossfijar, y consinlicro Ics pusicMMMi CruEt's, y derlaraiixen c! mystrrio drilas, innstnmdo

rt-c iliir dello gran contcntainicnto, en ciiya demcwtracion Iom fucron acompannaiido, coinn lo

aiiian hcchi> mm vezinos, hasta <iue los mclieron en ticrra pobladu de otra nacion diflcrcntc,

que dislauan dc la suya cosu de doze lc.u;uas : vsuii arco, y flecha, y andan dcsundos.

Prosisucse del dc^cubrimicnt() del Nucuo Mexico.

LA nacion hasta dondc los dicho Tobosos los ^uiaron se llaniaiia lunianos, a qiiicn po-

1

roiro nombrc laman los I'spannolc"* Palarabuycs : ficnen vna l'rouin( ia ^rnnde, v de miirluw

pueblos con nuiclia a;enfv\ y las casaH eran c on a(;oteas y de calicanio, y iox pueblos tni(;ad(w

por bucn orden : tienen todus los hombreu y mugeres los rostros rayados, y los bra<;os, y pier-

nn'«: es gente corpulentn, y de mas policia, que los que hasia alii auian vi>>|(>, y teuian mu-
chos mantcnimientos, y inucha ca^a dc pis y dc buein, y gran cantirad de pescado, a causa Kiu dd None.

de tener grandes rins que vieiieii dc ha/ia el Norfe, y alguno tan grandc tomo Guadalqui-

uir, el qual eiitra en la propria mar del Norte. Ticnc muchas lagunaM de agur salida que nc

quaj.i » ierto lii-mpo del anno, y sc haze muy buena sal, Es genie bellicosa, y mostraronio luego, "'""' "''

j)nrquc la primcra noi he que los nucstros assentaron real, les flecharon, y mataron ciiico raual-

los, liiriendo muy mal otnn tantos, y no dexaran ninguno a vid.i, sine por las guardaa que
los dcfendirron. llnlio e-te mal racado, despoblaron el liigar, y sc subieron a vna sierra

(pie rstaua ccrca, ailonde fue luego por la mannaiia el C'apitan con otros cinco soldadoa bicn

armados con vn intcrprele llamado Pedro, Indio de su mesma nacion, y con bucnas razoncs

los qnieto v ilexo Ac pa/, ha/.iendolos baxar a su pueblo y casas, y persuadiendolos a que
dieslien aiiso as:is ve/iiios dc que no eran hombrrs (pie ha/i,in mal a nadie, ni les yuan a to-

mar sus h.i/.icnd.is : (pio lo alcango facilinente con su prudcn( ia, y con darles a los Caciques

al;;unas sart.is dc qucnlas de vidrio que lleu.uia para este clleto, y sombreros, y otras nlnne-

ria,<*: con cslc, v ton el buen Iratamiento que les hazian, se fucron nnu hos dellos en com-
]>unnia dc los nui'slrcw algunos dias, caminando sietnpre por la ribcra del rio grandc arriba di- '^'"S""''''

(ho, portod.i la (pial liaiii.i inuchos pueblos de Indios desta nacion, que duraron por espacio

lie do/.e jorna Lis, c;i lodas las quales auisailos los vnos Caciques dc los otros salian a recebir

a los nuenlnis sin arcos, ni llechas, y les fra\an muchos mantcnimientos, y otros rcgalos y da- uiomidM.

dill is, en c»p i lal ciirros y c.imii^as muy bicn adcre^ados, y que no les excedian en esto las

(Ic l"la:i(!e-i. Es ^cntc to(la vestida, y liallaron tjue tcnian alguna lumbre de niiestra sancta

I'cc, porquc sennalaiiaii a Dios mirando al (iclo, y le Hainan en sul Icngua Apalito, y le co-*!'*'''*

iii:ion pi>r •iiiiuir, ile cuva hir^^.i inano, y misericordia conliessan auer recibi(lo la vida, y el

«^ir nalur.d, v los bicnos tfinporalcs. Venian miichds dellos, y las mugercs y ninnos, a que
cl Rcligioso, quo diximos (jiie yua con el dicho Capilan y soldados, los santiguasse, y cchasse

la benedicion : cl (pial romo les jireguntassc de quien nuian entendido aquel conocimiento

lie iJios (pie toiiian: ri-xpondieroii, <pie de Ires Ciiristianos, y vn negro, que auian passadn

))(ir alii, V dcteniddsc algunos dias en su ticrra, que segun las sennas que dieron, eran Aluar

Niinnes C.ibcfi dc \'a<a, y Doranles, y Castillo Maldonado, y vn negro, que todos ellos auian

cs<Mpado (k- la ariuida con (pie cntro Paiifilo de Narbaez en la Florida, y despues de auer

>ido muchos (lias csi laiios, \iiiieron a dar a estos pueblos, ha/iendo Dios por medio dellos

imichos inilai^nis, y snnando con el tocameiito solo ('<• sus manos muchos enfermos, por lo

(Hial dcxaroii <;ran I'ombro en toda aquella ticrra. '.'
i'.i. csta Prouincia quedo de paz, y muy

!.c)>-.egada, encuyad' monstracion fucron acompannandt • siruiendoa los nucstros algunos dias

pur la oriila del rio que dixiinos arriba.

A pocasdias tuparon con vna gran poblacion de Indios, adondc los salieron a recebir per ^i" Proutoci*

nueua que luuicron di? sus veziiios, y Ics sacaron muchas cosas muy ciiriosas de pluma de
(lill'erenles (olorcs, y miu has manias dc algodon barrctadas dc azul y bianco, como las que
traen dc la China, p.ira rescatarlas, y Inx arias jxir otras cosas. Yuan todos, assi hombrcd

coino miigeres, y ninnos vestidos de cainii(;as miiy biieiias y bicn adobadas, y nuncapudicron

Ids nucstros eiilendor que nacion era por falta di- intcrprele que intcndiesse su Icngua, aun-

quc iMir sennas tralauan con ellos, i\ los (pialcs como les mostrassen algunas piedras de
a N a metal

1!]'
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mrial riro, y left preguiitaMcn i ha*nade aqucllo en ku tirrrn: RrspomlierO pnr las mesmat
NrnnaH que cinco diafi dc camino Je alii ha/.i:i el Ponicnte, aula de a(|iicll(i en muy gran ran-
tidad, y que elloa loa guiarian para alia, y se lo mostrarian, comn lo cumplierun driipucK,

acompannandolos por enpacio de vcynte y dcm legiia<t, tndaitpobladaii de genie de hu menina
naciu : a quien immedialamentc se seguia por el inrsmo rio arriba ntra do miicha mas gi*nte

qtif la de la pamada, de quien fucron bicii rcribido!*, y regaladns con muchos presentes, es-

pccialmcntc dc pexrado que hauia infinite), a rauwa de vnas lacuna!) grundci que rcrca de alii

naiiia, que lo rrian en la abundancia dirhn. EMtuuieroii cntre etHos treM dia<«, en Ioa qualcti dc

dia, y de nothe les hi/.ierun muchoi baylcH a hu moiio, roii particular signifiralion de alcgria

:

nose supo como se llamaua csta nacion por faita de interprete, aunquc entcndieron que hc

extendia mucho, y que era muy grande. Entrc entos hallaron vn Indio Concho de nacion,

que les dixo. y sennalo, que quin/e iornada^ de alii hazia el Poniente hnuia vna l.i;;una muy
ancha, y ccrca della muy grande spueblox, y casas dc trcs y quatro alto^, y la gentc bicn ves-

tida, y la tierra de muchim bastimcntos, el qual mp ofTrecio de llcuarlo!) alia, y holgaran In^

nuestroM dello, y hoIo lo dexaron dc poner en efferto, pro nrosrguir cl intento ron que auian

comcngado la Jornada, que era yr al Norte adar Hororro a (os Rcligioso<« arriba dicho*.

En esta Prouincia lo que particularmente notaron fue, que hauia muy buyen temple, \

muy ricax tierras, y mucha ca^a do pie y buelo, y murhox metales ricos, y o'ras cosas parti-

cuiarrs, y de prouecho.

Denta Prouincia fuernn siguicndo m derrota por e!*pacio de quinze dia>4, sin topnr en to*

do!i vllo!< nin>>una gcnte por entre gradcx pinalc<« dc pinna:* y pinnone^, como Ioa de Caxtilla ;

al cabo dc los qualcs auiendo caininado a hu parecer ochenta leguas, toparon vna pequcnna
Rancheria, o pueblo de poca gente, y en kuh casaM, que eran pobrex, y de pnja, gran cantidad

de cueros de venados fan bicn adcr^ados como los dc Flandes, y mucha sal bbnca, y muy
buena. Hizieronica muy bueii hospedajc dosdias que alii cxtuuieron, dcHpues deloii quales los

accompannaron como do/c Icguas a vnnN poblacioncs granden, caminando siempre por el riu

del Norte ya dicho, hasta llcgar a la tierra que llaman el Nueuo Mexico. Iv«laua toda la ribcra

del dicho rio llena de grandissimas alantcdat dc alanun blanco<) y en partes toinauan quatru

Icguas de ancho, y ansi mcomo de muchos nogales, y parrales como los de Castilla. Auiendo
caininado dos dias por estas aiamedafi, y noguerales, toparo diez pucbloH que estnufr awtenin-

dos en la ribera de) dicho rio por ainbas partes, sin otros que se mostrauan mas desuiados, en

los quale;* les parecio auia mucha gente, y la que ellos vicron passaiian en numero dc diez

mil animas. En e>ta Prouincia los regalaro mucho cb rccebimicnto4, y con lleuarlos a sus

pueblos, don de les dauan mucha comida, y gallinas dc la tierra, y otras cosas, y to do con

gran voiuntad. Aqiii hallaron casas dc quatro nitos, y bicn editicadas, y con galanos aposcn-

tos, y en las mas deltas auia estufas para ticmpo dc inuierno. Andauan vcstitos de algodon,
y

de cuero i]c \enado, y el trajc, as>\ de los htunbrcs, como de las mu;;crcs, es al motio del dc

los Indios del rcyno de Mcxici : y lo que les ratf<o m.is estranneza, fue ver que lodos ellns,

y clias andaunnc algados coni;apatos y butas dc biien ( ucro con suelas de vaca, cosa que
nazia alii nunca la auian visio. Las mugercs Iniyan el rabello muy pcynado, y compuesto,

y sill cosa sobre la cabe^a. Fn todos e^tos pueblos auia Caciques (|ue los goucrnauan como
entre los Indios Mexicanos, con Alguaziles para cxecutar sua mandamientos, los quales van

por el pueblo, diziendo i vozes la voiuntad de los Caciques, y que la pongan por obra. En
esta Prouincia hallaron los nuestros muchos Idolos que adorauan, y en especial que tenian en

cada casa vn tempio para el Demonio, donde le lleuan de ordinanario de coiner, y otra cosa,

que de la manera que entrc los Christianas tcnemos en los caminos cruzes : assi tiencn

ellos vnas como capillas, altas, donde dize, descansa, y se recrea el Demnnin, quando va dc

vn pueblo a otro : las quales estan muy adornadas y pintadas. En todas las senicntcras, o

labran^s, que las tiencn muy grandes, tienen a vn lado dellas vn portal en quatro pilarcs,

donde comen los trabajadores, y passan la siesta, porque es la gente muy dada ala labor,
y

estan de ordinario en clla: es tierra de muchos montcsy pinales, La» armas que v<an xon

arcos muy fueres, y Hechas con las puntas de pedernal con que passan vnta cnta, y macanas,

que 8011 vnoH palofl de media vara de lar^o, y Itanoji todos de pedcrnales agudos, que baotan

a partir
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a partir pOr mHio vn hombrc, y nniti mesmo vna* como adargan de cuero de vaca cutre dt tKi.

cnidio.

I'nmigucMC del Nueiio Mexico, y de Irnt conan que en el se vieron.

DEftpiieM de aucr cmado en CHln Proiiincia quatrn dia*, y a noca diotancia tnparon con nira,

nue ite llamaua la Pruuincia dc Iom TigiitH, en la qual aiiia die-/, y "eyft puehlnH : en cl viin'Tif"*'-

clc lo« quales llamadH por nombre Praia, hallnmn que aiiian murrto loa iiidios i\ Ins dichns
doM padrcH fray Franii«ico L(>pcz, y fray Au^ni>iin, a quicn yuan a huMcar, y Juntamene a trcii

muchachoN, y vn mctttizo. Quaiulo Iim deste pueblo, y muh conucxino^i vivr <n a Im niiOHtrnti,

reinnrdirndu let la propria ronscicncia, y ttinicndiHc que yuan a casti);ar! >h, v tomar vrn-
^an^a de last muertcti dc Ioh dichns paiircs, no los o^aron eitpcrar, antci) dexando hum caxas

deMeirta-i xe subieron a las sicrraM tnas rcrcanaM, dc donde nuiica los pudieron \\^^.vt baxar,

anunquc lu prucuraron ron alagoH y ninnnas. Ilallaron en \m pueblofl y casaH muchoH mantc-

nimientoM, y gran intinidad dc gallinax dc la ticrra, y inuchas sucrte«i de inetalcs, y algnimH
JU|J'J|^""''i'

que parrcian muy bucnos. No hc pudo cii tender riaramente que tanta gentc fuesse la dc»^ta

Priiuiticia, pnr causa dc nucrse (conio ya dixc) subido a la Hierra.

Auiendo hallado inucrtos a los que buMcauan, cntraron en consulta nobre hI nc bolucrian a

la Nucua Vizcaya, tie dondc haiiian salido, o passarian adelanle: en lo qual vuo diucr.os{J"||j,y'J|^'""

parcceren: pero como alii cntcndio.xcn, que a la parte de Oriente de aquclla Proiiincia, ytiuimc.

mny dixtantc dc alii haiiian grandcM piieblot y ricoM, hallandofic alii tan cerca, acordo rl dirhu
Capitan Antonio dc Espcjo dc cunsicntimicnto dc Hcligioso ya dicho, llamadn fray Bernardi-

no Bcitran, y dc la m.iyor parte de ^tis soMados, y (-otnpannero!), de proHCgiiir con el dcscu-

brimiento hasta vcr cii que paraua, para pcHlcr dcr dcllo noticia < ierta y clara a sii Megcstad,
coipd tc))tign>. de vista: y as<i conforincs dctcrmiiinron que qucdandusc alii cl Real, fuessen

el Capitan con dos compimncros en dcmanda dc su dessco, que lo pusicron por obra. Y a °"" ?"""""*

doH dias de camino toparon con vi a Prouincia dondc vieron onzc pueblox, y en cllos mucha
gcntr, (|ue a hu parcccr passaiia en niimero de quarcnta mil animas : era ticrra muy fertil y
bastcrida. ciiyos confines c-.tan immcdia'amente juntas con las tierrait de Cibola, donde ay mu-
chas vacas, <le ciiyos ciicros sc vi>.ten, y dc a!;;<)don : siguicndo en la manera del gouierno cl

orden que gtianlcn sus conueziiUM: ay seniialcs de niurhas minas ricas, y asui hailauan meta- Minu ricai.

Ics dclLis en algiinas casas dc los Indios, los qiialcs ticncn, y adoran Idolos: recibicronlos de

paz, y dicron Ics dc comer. Visio esto, y la disposicion de la ticrra, se boluieron al real de
donde auian salido, a dar noticia a sus conipanneros de todo lo sobredicho.

Llegadns al Real (como esta dicho) tiiuieron noticia dc otra Prouincia, llamada los Quires, QuUci.

que otaua el rio del Norte arriba !>eys legua.s de disiancia, y como se partic-iscn para alia, y
llegassen vna Icgua dclla, Ics salicron a recebir dc paz mucha caiitidad de Indios, y a

rogar que se I'ucsscn con cllos a sus pueblos, que como lo hiziessen, fucron muy bicn rece-

bidos y rcgalado^. Vieron solamentc citico pueblos en esta Prouincia, en los qualcs auia

muy gran caiitidad de gentc, y la que ellos vieron passaua de quinze mil animas, y adoran

Idoii's como sus ve/.in< s. IlalKiron en vno destos pueblos vna Vrraca en vna jaula, como se

vsa en C.stilla, y tira soles, como los que se tracn dc la China, pintcidos en ellos cl sol y la

luna, y nuichas esircllas. Donde c^mo tomassen la altura, se hallaron en treynta y siete

grades y medio deb;ixo del Norte.

Salicron desta Prouincia, y caminando por cl proprio rumbo, y a catorze Icguas, hallaron

otra Prouincia, llamnda los Ctinamcs, donde vieron otroa cinco pueblos, y cl principal del- '^•"•^ '^''*

los, y mas grande se llainaun Cia, que era tan grande que tenia ocho plazas, cuyas casas cii.

eran encaladas, y pintadas de cuiores, y mejorcs que las que hauian \isto en las Prouinciaa

atras: pare( ioles que la gentc que vieron pasttaiian de veynte mil animas: hizieron presente

a los nuestros de muclias manias curiosas, y dc cosas de ccincr muv bien guisadas, y juzga-

ron ser la genie mas curiosa, y de mayor policia, de quanlas hasta alii hauian visto, y de Rkm Buibi.

mcjor gouierno: monstraronles ricos metales, y vnas sierras alii cerca dc donde de los saca-

uan. Aqui ttiuicron noticia de otra Prouincia, que 8laua hazia el Nordueste, que se deter-

minaron de yra ella.

Como
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Como vuifMrn niulaiio rninf) *ey* Irgiia*, loparnn rnn In tlicha I'rouiiiria, qui* xr illatnaiia

lie l(w AmfiPN, fii la qual hatiia »i»'tc pucliInN miiy jframlcn, y rn «ili>N a »ii rnlnuli-r ina« df
trrvnia mil animal. Vno Klmliw nirlr piirhloH ilixrron rra nuiy itr.indc y In rintrnf), qur |:i

dfxaron de yr a vrr, awi por omar drlni'* dp vna nirrra, comi) per trrnor dc iil){iiii rii\ii mir-

criwo, Nj a raxo i>r diuidian Iih vium ilr Ini otro!*. Md f,t\\\e nl iniuio ilc la I'rouiiiiia mi \ctinn,

y Ian aha^tada cnmn clla, y dr laii burn ^'^litrnn,

A qtiin/.e IcRiinii deula Prniiinria, (aininnndn itirinprc hazia I'l I'oiiicnir, hallnron vn pue-
blo f;randr llamadd Acoma, rra dc mat dr *v\<* mil aiiiiiias y «"»laiia «>«i't;idn mAnc snn pen-
na alta que trnia ma* dp rincnirnta r«ladif« rn alio, no icnicndn <'tra cnliiula Nino \nr \na
r«calrra qnr P!(latia hrrha rn la propria prinia, cixa que adniiro iiiuiho uIom iiiic«ir«i.<i: i(i<|.i

cl af{iia que rn el piuhlo aula era de rislrrn.w.

Viniemn lew prim ipale<4 de paz a vera liw r,xpaniii>lc», y IraxerDU let mucluw iiuiiiia', y
ramucav muy hien adrrr <,nd.T<, y >,'ran raiilidad dr ba-tiinicnli n, Tirnc ii kuk KriiihrndoH

doN legu.T< dc alii, y *iran el ;ij»iia para rri;arlos de \\\ rio prqiicnno qur r-la cena, en riiya

ribcra xieron niiiy grandrs nwalr'* ronio Ich tic aca <lc ('.i'«iilln. Ay nimha'. oiirrat con m'w-

nalpH dr niclaUw, auncpic n» "tubicron a vcrlo, por 'or lex liuliox dfll.it murho'i, y muv brili-

«()S()<j. K>(iimicron lo* niir-lroi rn rxtc luj^ar ires diax, rn \no dr Ins «pi;ili"« Ion iiaiuraicN li^

hi^icron \n b:iylc iniiy sdlcniie, siliendu a cl con galannos \rsiid(w, y ton jucgu<i muy in-

genioton, ron que hol^aron en sr e>»trcm(>.

Veyntc y <pi.iriro lri;uas tW .uiui, ha/ia el Ponirnie, diinm con vna I'mninria, que w
nombra rn Icngiia dr I(h nalurales Zuny, y la l'ani;in lot Iwp.innoic.t Cibola, iiv «n eil.i j{r,i

canlidad dr Inilio-*, rn la qual estuim Fianii««o \',uqtic/ Coronado, y ilrxo niiiLhis Criizi-*

purstas y olras xmnalct dr C'hrixliandnd (jur sirinprr -r r«taiian rn pie. Ilallaron ansi meK-
mo irc!* Intiios Chrixtianos «pic sc auian (piedado dc aqiiclla Jornada, cuvo-* nombrcs cran
AndrcH dc Ciiyoacan, (ias|)ar »lr Mexico, \ Antonio dr (iuadalaiara, lo» qualew rcnian ci.i

oluidada sn incsnia lengiia, y saliian nuiy bicn la dcios naturaUN, aiinqnr a poca-* buclia't

que Ic-* hablaron «e cntrndit roii la< ilmciiir. Dc qiiicn .upiiron que sc^cnla jornadas dc alii

auin vna lai^una, o lajo nniv ur.iiulc, en i uya-i rii)criH cslauan innclios |)ii('bl()<< grnuh's v

burnos, y que los tialiiralc-^ Iciiian nuicbo opi, dc lo ipial era indicion cl Iracr todos bracc-
Irtcs y orcjeraM dcllo: y (pic i (iiiio <'l solindii ho rraiiri»co \'a/(pit'/. ('oronado liiiiic>sc' u<>>

licia muy cicrta dclio, hauia salido <lcHia I'r(.uiiuia dc Cibola [mi i jr alia, y auicndo andado
doze Jornada'* Ic lallo cl aijiu, y sc dctcrinino do boliicr, < oino lo lii/.o, coii dclcrniinacioii

dc torii.ir oira vc/. mas dc proposito a ello, que dcNjjueM no lo puso an c.xccucio, porquc la

mucrtc Ic alajo los pas^os y pcn>ainientos.

I'rooiuc ilcl Nucuo Nfcxico,

A La nueua de la riquc/.a dicha, qiii>.o a ciidir < I dirlio Capitnn Antonio de F.>-pcio, y aun-
(juc cran dc xu parcccr alj'unos dc -.us companiicrox, l.i ina\or p.irtc, v cl Kfli^'joso fuc

Nueui Vucaia. «lc coiilrario: di/.iendo, era ya licmpo dc bohicrsc h la inicua N'isiaya dc dondc liauian Kili-

do, a dar ciicnta dc lo que auian vixto: que lo piisicron por obra deniro dc poros di:s j.i

mayor parte, dcxando nl Capilan con ncue cninpanncnw <]iic Ic qiii>-ieron <<c^uir; cl qiuil,

dcxpuo dc liau«r-c ccrlili<nil(> muy por cnlcro di" la ri(pic/a arriba dich.i, \ dc iiUKlia abuii-
tlancia dc mctalcs (pic en cllo auia mu\ biicno«, s;(lio c<in lo-. diclios fius ('ompaiinero<i doia
prouincia, y camiiiando l.azia cl proprio ronienlc, dcxiuics dc hauer andado vcinie v o( |,<,

icj^nas, haliaron otra muy fjrande, en la cpial le» |)arci'io liaiiia mas dc ciiKpicnta mil a.iiinas

cuyos moradcns cotiui supicsscn su llci>aila, Ics cnibiaron mi rciailo, di/.iindo, ipu- si no
qiicrian epic los malasscn, no sc accrcassen mas n sus piuliloo; a lo (jii.il rc-pinidio il die ho
Capitan, que cllns no Ics Mian a hn/cr mal, como lo \(ran, y <pic nssj Ic, ro^iaiiaii nose
pu>icsscii CD llciiar adelante su intcnio, dando al mciisajcro alminas co-as dc lis (pic llcuaua:
cl qual Mipo Ian bicn hbonar a los nuestros, y allanar los pcrhox alln r. (ados dc \^^^ Indios
(pic Ics dicron lii;;ar dc \oluiilad ])ara (pic entrasscn, (pic lo hi/icron con ciciito y ( iiupicnta
Indios ainifji's dc la proiiini ia (le Cibola ya dicha, y los Ires liulios Mi xicaiios. dc (piieii

queda hcclia mcncion. Vna Icgua antes «pie llc;'asscii al primer |)iicLlo, Ic:, salieroii a re-

ctbir

Ao lurnadii.
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) (Ifli'rniinui'ioii

iicif), porqiic U

rclwr ina« (!«• lUm mil Inclio* nirfl;a<l"K ilr luHtimcnirix, n (jiiicn cl clicho Capilan din a1j{iina<

i(i«a< (l»* |niri) prt't i<>, que a cllo'* Irs imrccid m-r tie miK hi>, y \m CHtimaroti ina^ i|uc *i

fiH'nn lie oro. Mpnainln m«'* ccr<M <ii'l piichio, (|iir xc llainau^i Za;{iiati», Nalii) a rctfUirlos 7,,,u«in ,. Ahu-

yraii niiu hi' iliimlirer ili- Iiididt, y cnirc clltx los On imu-n, ha/iioiido tant.i (tcmoHlrarinn *'• i'"''''*

(Ic |)l Avr y ri'i;o/ijo, jjuc rihaiiai* iniich.i harina «lf m.ii/, por cl nucIo, para (|iic la

piiatH'ii \o* raiiallim: mn o-tla (irila nitraroii vn v\, y liunin inuy bicii hosppdiiiio^, y
iriialadot, «pic hc Id pa^n vn parte cl Cipilan, cnn dar a lodm Ins mas princip.ilcs soiii*

lircro-*, y (picnlas do Mdrin, v nirw iiuu'Ich cikjs (pic llciiaiia p.ira ^('Mnrianlcs oll'rci imiciilos.

J)rNp.irluii'(iii Itic^o I'ls dii'lxo ('ill irpuM ri'<'ndiH a lodim I'h iIc ;i(pK'lla I'rouinci.i, (landolcs

noMria dc ia vciiida dc Iw liiii'-pi'dci, y dc (•uno craii homlircs iniiy cdrlOHC'*, y no Ic-i hj/inn

mal: io i|il lin' b.isi mtc par.i iia/or lot \cnira Indcm ciriiadDs do prcHcnIcs para Ikh inicstrnH,

V (If «pic lot iinpnrlcn.ts-'Cii, riic-i-Cii cnii cIIoh a liol^.ir^c a him pueblos, (pic lo hi^icron.

iiiiiuiiic sii'iiipic roil rrcado dc hi (piP podia surccdrr. I'or lo (pi.d cl dicho Capiiaii vso dc
Ml, I (aiili'l.i, V I'lic dc/.ir a lo-* ('ai'i(piC'<, (pic pur (piatito los raiiallos cran iniiy liraiius, v Ics

atiiaii dichii (pic I'w (picrian inatir, sitLi iicccx-ario ha/cr vn (ucrfc dc calicanto doiidc niclcr

lo>par.i cuilar cl d.inno (pic (picriin ha/.cr en los Indios. C'rcycronio los L'a('i(pi(*^ tan dc
vcras (pic dcnto dc pocas li- r.is jiirJaron iiiiia f{''n'«' 'P'c hi/icmn cl dicho I'licrtc que los

iiucilrot (picrian con vna prc-tcz.i inrrcyl.lc. I)cn\;is desto, di/.icndo cl ('a|)itan ipic hC

(picria yr, Ic Iraxcrun vn prcsentc dc M) mil. mantas dc alf;odon pintad.is y blaiiras, y iniicha

I aniidad dc pjiinos dc nianos con boilaH c\) las piiiita«, v otras miiclias cos.is, y cntrc cllas

mclalcn rii t>», y que nio«irau:iti tcncr niiiclia plaia. II dlarrin cntrc csios Indios nuiy jrran ^''•<'''•• '«'«•

iioiiiia dc la lapina >;randc arriba didia, y conforniann con los otros en lo loranfc a las ri- dr^l^bMid''.''

(pir/as, V mm lia abundatilia dc rro.

l''iad.i cl Capitan de»ia >;''"•''• >' dc sus biu'nos anininM, ;i cord., a cabo dc alijunos dias do
dcxar alli ciiK o dc MiM copa'incros (mii los dcinas Indios aminos, para (pic sc liolnics^cn a

la proiiini'i.i dc /u ly con cl ba^jajc, y dc \rsc cl con los (piatro (pic (picdaiian a la li;;cra

en dc^ciiijriinct'i dc cirrla noiii ia (|nc tenia dc vnas minas muv ricas. I.o (pial pucsto

pur ('lira sc [>ariio con las ^iiias (pic llciiaiia, v como viiicssc camiiiado lia/.ia el proprio

Poiiicntc qiiarciila \ (iiico tenuis, lopo c.iii las diclias mina-, v saco con sus |)roprias ina:ios 4( i.fguai.

ri(|uiwimni mctilcs, y dc mnclia jdaia: v las mii as, (|iic cran dc vna vela muv anclia, csta-
'^^^'''"'l'"'"'

iia'i en vna «iirra adon.lc >.c podia -uliir en I'aciliilad, a causa dc liaiicr para cllo cainino

ahicrto. Ccrca dclas auia a!;;uMiH pueblos dc Indi'S .scrranos (pic Ics hiz-iiron ami»tad, y los

valicron a rcccbir con Ciu/.c* en la^. cabei.as, y otras »cnnalcs dc paz. Acpii ccrca f^paron

il. s rios ra/onalilcs, a ('iiya< oriila- Iruii.i niuclias patr.is dc vuas muy biiciias v crandcs iio-

uucralcs, V murlio liiio cnmo lo dc ("a'<iill.i, v di\cron pur sciin.is (pu- (li(r:i'> <lc a(piclla'- Uioirandiuimo.

^icrra-i cstaiia \no (pic iciiia mas i\c m ho ictjua-. i\f aiiclui, pi ro no sc pudo ciilcndcr (pic tan

fccrca, auiupic hi/.icron dcmoiistrai ion (pic ( orri i liazia la mar del N'ltc, y que en las ri- Mar jfi None.

I)eras del dc vna v cria band i ay nuichos pueblos tan ;;raiidcs, ipic en su coin|)ar;ii ion a

(lucllus cii (pic est aua cran barrios.

DcNpiics dc liaucr loinado tnda c»t.i rcLc Ti, sc partio cl dicho ('apitan para la IVouiiicia dc
Zuny, adoialc liauia niciidado vr a los dii hos i niipamicroN: v v m^ llcLtassc a cll.i con -.dud,

liniicndo vdo por muv tnicn < amino, IkiIIo con lia a su> i iiuo ((impimicros, v a! diilio pa-

dre I'r.iy IJcniardiiio cot) Ics si|d.id"s (pic sc aiiian deter iiiindn dc liolucr, como ya di\imos,
(pie aim no sc .-.tiiaii paiiido, por < icrlas ocasione«: a los (pialcs los naluralcs hauian hcrho Zuni,oi.iboi».

muv burn iritamiciiio, v dadolcs todo lo ncccssario muv cotnplida mcnic, ha/icndo
ilc«pucs lo me«mo c"n cl capitan, v los que con cl venian, a quicn salieron a rcccbir con dc-
inoDstracion dc alcijria, y dicroii mcciios bastimentos p.iia la 'y ri'ad.i (pic hauian do hazcr,
r 'i;audolc> (pic bo!ui--scii con brciicdal, y tr.ixcs^cii inui !io. Ca^lill.is (ipic a-si Hainan a los

r.-pannolcs) y <pic a !• dcs Ics d.iri.in dc comer. I'or I > iiual p.ua |ioilcrl<i liazir con como-
(lidad aiiian sciubrado a qiud anno mas iriijo y scniijl.is, (|nc en todos I. is pas-ailns.

r.n CHic licmpo sc rctiiic.iron en -ii primcra dctcnninacinn d dicho rcli;:ins(i, y Ins soldados

arriba dichos, y accordaron dc boliiersc \ la pr. uincia dc doiiiic auian >a!ido ton cl d(>ii;iiii)

(juc qticda dicho, a (piicn sc junto Grcgorio Hernandez (jiic auia sido Alfcrcz en la Jornada :

l(<il

I !

i I
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Noti.

los quales partidos, quedando c1 Capitan con solos echo soldados, ae rctioluio de seguir lo co-
mencado y correr por el Rio del Norte arriba, que to puso per obra. Y hauieiido cairinado

Seitnta leiun. conio scseiita leguas hazia la prouincia de los Quires ya dichn, doze leguas de alii huzia la

Hubata lodiiH. parte del Oricnte, hallaron vna prouincia que sc llamaiia lo.s Hubates, donde los Indies los rc-

cibieron de paz, y les dieron inuchos mantenimicnios, y noticia dc que cerca de alii hauia vna<<

Minaiinuy ri- minas muy ricas, que las hallaron, y 8acaron dellas metalcs reluzicntes y bueno.i, con los quales
"* *'''*°'

se boluieron al pueblo de dondc auian salido. luzgaron esta prouincia por dc hasta vcynte

y cinco mil animas, todos muy bien veslidos de inantns dc algodon pintadas, y camu^as muy
bien adere gadas. Tienen muchos montcs de ))inalcs y ccdros, y las casns de los pueblos son dc
quatro y cinco altos. Aqui tuuieron noticia que otra |)rouincia que cstaua vna Jornada de alii,

Timoi. 40000. que se llamaua de Irs Tamos, en que hauia mas dc quarenta mil animas, donde como liegas-

sen no les quisiero.. dar dc comer los moradores dpila, ni admitirlos en sus pueblos : por lo

qual, y por el peligro en que cstauan, y estar algunos soldados enrcrmos, y ser tan pocos ( como
hauemos dicho) sc determinaron de yrse salicndo para ticrra de Christiaiios, y lo pusieron en

execucion a principio dc lulio del anno dc ochenta y trcs, siendo guiados por vn Indioquc sc

fue con ellos, y los llcuo por camino differente del que a la venida hauian traydo, por vn rio

Riodehii'tcat.abaxo, 3 quicu llamaron de Ins vacas, por auer gran muchedumbre dellas en todasuribera, por
cienio y vcyatc donde caminaron cicnto y veyiitc leguas, topando las ordinariamentc : deaqui saheron alrio

rSo di loi Con- de los Conchos por dondc auian entrado, y del al Valh de Sant Bcrtholome de donde haui-

an salido para dar principio al descubrimiento : y ya quando llegaron, hallaron que el dicho

fray Bernardino Beltran, y sus companncros auian llrjvado a saluamento al dirho pueblo mu-
chos dias hauia, y que de alii se auian ydo a la villa de Guadiana. Hizo en este pueblo el dicho

Capitan Antonio de Kspcjo informacinn muy cierta dc todo lo arriba dicho, laqual embin
luego al Conde t'e Corunna Vircy de aquel Reyno, y el a su Magestad, y a los Sennorcs, de su

Real Consejo de las Indian, para que ordcnasscn lo que fucssen seruidos, que lo han ya hecho

con mucho cuydado. Nucstro Sennor sc situa de ayudar cstc negocio, dc modo que tantan

almas rededimas con su sangre no sc condcncn, dc cuyos bucnos ingenios (en que cxcedcn

alos de Mexico y Peru, segnn sc antcndio de los que his trataron) sc puedc presumir, ahra-

(;aran con facilidad la Icy Huangeiica, dcxando la iJolalria, que agora la mayor parte di-|-

los ticne : que lo haga Dios como piicdc para honra y gloria siiya, y augmcnto de la sancta

fe Catholica.

A briefe rilation of two notable voyages, the first made by frier Augustin Ruyz a

Fransciscan, in the yccre 1581 : the second by Antonio dc Espcjo in the ycre

1583: who together with his company disroucrcd a land wherin they foimd fif-

teene prouinces all full of towncs, contcining luuises of fourc and fine stories

high, which they named New Mexico; for that in many respects it rcscmblcth

the prouince of olde Mexico. This land is situate to the North of Nueua
Espanna, and strefcheth from 2+ to .'J4 degrees and better: by the which & by
other inhabiced lands it is thought that men may trauell euen to Terra de Labra-

dor. Taken out of the hisiory of Cliina written by Frier luan Gonzales dc Mcn-
do^a, and printed in Madrid J5S6.

I Haue now declared in the title of tiiis present discourse, that in the yeere l.^SJ liier^

were discouercd fifteene prouinces, which the discoucrcrs called New Mexico, situate on ihc

firme land of Nueua Espanna, and I promised to giuc notice of the say<l discouery, which

I will do with as much breuily as is possible : for if I should record at large all particulars

which they saw and came to the knowledge of, it would rc<piire a full history. The substance

thereof is as followeih.

^iidc""' FnVr''
In the ycre of our Lord I."i8l a ccrtainc Fransciscan frier called Augustin Ruiz which

AufuiiinRuia dwcIt in tlic vallcv of S. Bartholomew, being informed by the report of ceriaine Indians cal-

fctoTinlu!,"
'^"^ Conchos, which had dealings and conuersalion with other of their neighbours called Fas-

sagualcs ; that toward the North, trauelling alwayes by land, there were ceriaine great towncs

not hitherto knowen nor discouercd by our Spanyards : mooucd willi a zcale of charity, and

a dcsira
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a desin; to saue soules, craued licence of the Conde of Coninna as the Viceroy of Nueua
Espannaj and of his superiours, to go to the sayd townes, and to indcuoiir to learne their

language, and hauing learned the sante, to baptise them, and to preach the holy Gospel vnto

them. After he had obteined licence of the parties aforesayd, taking with him other two com-

EanionH of his owne order, and eight souldiers, who of their owne good will offered to beare Thechicfeof

im company, he departed to put in execution his Christian and zealous intent. Who after !l!f,'FMnci'.ca"

certeine dayes trauell came vnto a countrey called The prouince de los Tiguas distant from sanchiXamui-

the mines of Santa Barbara, from whence they began their ioumey, 250 leagues towards the Tm.* rf!hT«''''

North : in which prouince the inhabitants, vpon a certaine occasion, slew one of the sayd P'?"'n««.«ii'ci>

friers two companions. The souldiers that went with him seeing this mishap, and perceiuing ctpted"ii"^e

the successe, and likewise fearing, that thereofmight happen some greater danger, determined .'S
°'"' ".'"•

,

. ,
°

, • c t .LI .J •! • The urouincf de
With a common consent to return vnto the mines irom whence they departed: considering losTituisdis-

that their company was too small to resist the dangers that might happen, being so farre dis-
No'ithi°rdftom

tnnt from the dwellings of the Spanyards, and from all necessai^ succour. But the two friers the minn of

which remained aliue did not onely refuse their determination, but rather seeing fit occasion
***"" ^"^"t-

to put their good desire in execution, and so great a haruest ripe for the Lords table, because

they could not persuade the souldiers to proceed any further in that discouery, remained

bchindc in the sayd prouince with three Indian boyes, and one Mestizo whom they had

caried with them ; thinking that although they remained alone, yet should they be there in

sccuritie, by reason of the great affability and loue which the people of that place shewed
vnto them.

The eight souldiers being returned to their wished home, immediatly sent newesof all that

had passed to the Viceroy vnto the city of Mexico, which is distant from the sayd mines of P' "'"•of

Santa Barbara loU lea<;ues. i«oiciguM di>.

The friers of Sant Francis wtre very much agrieued at the staying of their brethren !"" f""" ^"
behindc in the countrey, and fearing least the Sauages would kill them seeing them left

alone, they began to mooue the minds of certaine souldiers to make another voyage to

the sayd prouince in the company of another Frier of the foresayd Order called Frier Ber-

nardin Bcltran, to deliuer the aforesayd two religious men out of danger, and to prosecute

their former enterprise.

At the same time there was at the foresayd mines vpon some occasion "tizen of Mexico Thewcond voy-

rallcd Antonio de Espejo, a rich man, and of great courage and industry, and very zealous'*'*

in the seruice of king Philip his souereine, and was borne in Cordoua. Who vnderstanding

the desire of the foresayd friers, and the importance of the action, offered himselfe to go cm

that voyage, and alho to spend part of his substance, and to adiienture his life therein ; con-

ditiunaily that licence might be granted him to the same purpose from some person suffi-

ciently authorised by his Maiestie. Which licence at the sayd friers procurement was granted

vnto him by the gouernour luan de Ontiiiero.^ the kings Alcalde may6r or chiefe lustice in

the towns called Las quatro Cienegas situate within the iurisdiction of Nueua Biscaya seuenty ut qujiro cie.

leagues from the sayd mincB of Santa Barbara ; authorizing him both to take in hand the sayd "'i" '""^ p'*-

voyni|e, and also to assemble such people and souldiers as he could, which might accompany Biscay. 70

and aydc him in the performance of this his Christian intent.
m'n"rof3Mt«

The sayd Antonio de Ijipejo wxs so earnest in this matter, that in very few dayes he had Barbara,

gathered a company of souldiers, and made prouision of things necessary for his voyage,

npcndiiig therein a good part of his substance. And he departed with his whole company Antonio de Et-

from the valley of S. Bartholomew the tenth of Nouember 1582; taking with him (for what- ^J°^'y'j'^[^'j"s

socuer should happen) 1 1 5 horses and mules, with great store of weapons, munition, and vie- ..Ucy of s. Bar-

tuals. and somo Indians to serue him in his iourney. !'"'.'K"f
« '""

Directing his course toward the North, alter two dayes lourriCy he met with great store olbcr 15SJ.

the foresayd Indians called Conchos, which dwell in villages or hamlets of cottages co- '"'''""^''•«

'

iicrcd with straw. Who, so soone as they vndcrsto' 1 of his approch, hauing newes thereof

long before, came foorth to receiue him with shewcH ,1 great ioy. The food of this people and

of all the rest of that prouince, which is great, are coiiicn, hares, and deere which they kill, of all
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which they haue great abundance. Also they haue great store of Matz or Indian wheat, gourds,
Nfinyriucn. and melons very good and plentifull : and there are many riuers full of excellent fish of di-

ners sorts. They goe almost naked, and the weapons that they vse are bowes 8c arrowes, and
Hue vnder the gouemmentand lordship of Caciques like those of \fexico : they found no idols

among them, neither could they vnderstand that they worshipped any thing, whereupon
they easily consented that the Spanyards should set vp crosses, and were very well content

therewith, after they were informed by our friers of the signification thereof, which was
done by the interpreters that they caricd with them ; by whose meanes they vnderstood of
other townes, whither the sayd Conchos did conduct them, and bare them company aboue
foure & twenty leagues, all which way was inhabited with people of their owne nation : and
at all places where they came they were peaceably receiued by aduice that was sent by the

Caciques from one towne to another.

Hauing passed the foure and twenty leagues aforesayd. they came vnto another nation of

Indians called Passaguates, who Hue after the maner of the foresayd Conchos their border-

ers, and did vnto them as the others had done, conducting them forward other foure daycs

iourney, with aduice of the Caciques as before. The Spanyards found in this iourney many
mines of siluer, which according to the iud^ement of skilfull men, were very plentitull and
rich in metall.

A dayes iourney from thence they met with another nation called Tobnsos, who so soone
as they beheld the countenance of our people fledde vnto the mnuntaincs. leaning their

townes and houses desolate. Afterward wee vnderstood that certcine yeeres past there came
vnto that place ccrtaine souldiers to seeke mines, who caried away captiue certaine of the
people of the counlrey, which caused the rest of them to be so shey and fearefull. The
captaine sent messengers to call them backe againe, assuring them that they should not sus»

taine any harme, and handled the matter so discreetly, that many of them returned, whom
he made much of, and gaue them gifts, vsing them kindly, and declaring vnto them by the

interpreter, that their comming was not to hurt any man : whereupon they were all quieted,

and were content they should set vp crosses, and declare the mystery of the same, making
shew that they were highly pleased therewith. For proofe whereof they accompanied them
on their voyage, as their neighbours had done, vntill they had brought them to a countrey
inhabited by another nation, which was distant from theirs some 12 leagues. They vse
bowes and arrowes and go naked.

The nation vnto which the sayd Tobosos conducted them, is called lumanos, whom the

Spanyards by another name call Patarabueyes : their prouince is very great, conleining

many townes and great store of people : their houses are flat-rooffed, and built of lime and
stone, and the streets of their townes are placed in good order. All the men and women
haue their faces, armes and legges raced and pounced : they are a people of great stature,

and of better gouemmcnt, then the rest which they had scene in their former iourncyes:

and are well prouided of victuals, and furnished with plenty of wildc beasts, fowles and
Rio lurbioM del fishes, by reason of mighty riucn» which come from the North, whereof one is as great as

Guadalquiuir, which falleth into the North sea or bay of Mexico. Here are also many lakes

of salt water, which at a certeine time of the yere waxeth hard, and becommeth very good
salt. They area warlike people, and soone made shew thereof: for the first night that our
people incamped there, with their arrowes they slew fnie horses, and wounded fine other

very sore, nor would not haue left one of them aliue, if they had not beene defended by
our guard. Hauing done this mischiefe, they abandoned the towne, and withdrew thcm-
selues to a mountaine which was hard by, whither our captaine went betimes in the morn-
ing, taking with him fine souldiers well armed, and an interpreter called Peter an Indian of
their owne nation, and with good persuasions appeased them, causing them to descend to

their towne and houses, and persuading them to giue aduice vnto their neighbours, that they
were men that would hurt no bcxiy, neither came they thither to lake away their gou<ls

:

which he obtained easily by his wisedome, and by giuing vnto the Caciques certcine brace-

lets of glasse beads, with bats and other trifles, which he caried with him for the same pur-

pose;

himtnot or

Piuitbucjck
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pose: so by this meanes, and by the good interteinment which they gaue them, many of

them accompanied our Spanyards for certeine dayes, alwayes trauelling along the banke of

the great riuer abouesayd ; along the which there were many townes of the Indians of this Rtod.iNone.

nation, which continued for the space of twelue dayes trauel, all which time the Caciques

hauing receiued aduice from one to another, tame forth to interteine our people without

their bowes and arrowes, and brought them plenty of victuals, with other presents and gifts,

especially hides and chamois-skins wery well dressed, so that those of Flanders do nothing
exceed them. These people are all clothed, and seemed to haue some light of our holy

faith : for they made signes of God, looking vp towards heauen, and call him in their lan-

guage Apalito, and acknowledge him for their Lord, from whose bountifull hand and mercy Apiiito.

they confesse that they haue receiued their life and being, and these worldly goods. Many
of them with their wiues and children came vnto the frier (which the captaine and souldiera

brought with them ) that hee might crosse and blesse them. Who demanding of them, from

whom they had receiued that knowledge of God, they answered, from three Christians, &
one Negro which passed that way, and remained certaine dayes among them, who by the

signes which they made, were Aluaro Nunnez, Cabega de Vaca, and Dorantes, and Castillo

Maldonado, and a Negro ; all which escaped of the company which Pamphilo de Naruaez P'o'i'h'io J'

landed in Florida ; who after they had bene many dayes captiues and slaues, escaped and iatTFiotiiu

came to these townes, by whom God shewed many miracles, and healed onely by the touch- 'i*^

ing of their handn many sickc persons, by reason wherof they became very famous in all that

countrcy. All this prouince remained in great peace and security ; in token whereof, they ac-

companied andserued our men certaine dayes, trauelling along by the great riuer aforesayd. tuo del None.

Within few dayes after they came vnto another great prouince of Indians, from whence Auothupto-

they came forth to receiue them, vpon the newes which they had heard of their neighbors, "'"''*

and brought them many very curious things made of feathers of diuera colours, and many
mantles of cotton straked with blew and white, like those that are brought from China, to

barter & trucke them for other things. All of them both men, women and children were

clad in chamois skinnes very good and wel dressed. Our people could neuer vnderstand

what nation they were for hcke of an interpreter: howbeit they dealt with them by signes ;

and hauing shewed vnto them certaine stones of rich metall, and inquired whether there Verjrgrnt

were any such in their countrey : they answered by the same signes, that fine dayes iourney
2^»'"«)"'f ''•

Westward from thence there was great quantity therof, and that they would conduct them
thither, and shew it vnto them ; as afterward they performed their promise, & bare them
company ^i leagues, which was all inhabited by people of the same nation.

Next vnto the foresayd prouince they came vnto another further vp the great riuer afore- Anoihcrpro

sayd, being much more populous then the former, of whom ihey were well receiued, and
*""""

welcomed with many presents, especially of fish, whereof they haue exceeding great store,

by reason of certaine great lakes not far from thence, wherein they are bred. in the foresayd oteatUkn.

plcntv. They stayed among these people three dayes ; all which time both day and night

thry made bernrc them many dances, according to their fashion, with signification of speciall

i'hcv could not Icarnc the name of this nation for want of an interpreter, yet theylOV.

vndcrstood that it extended very farrc, and was very great. Among these people they found

an Indian of the foresayd nation of the Conchos, who told them, and shewed them by signes,

that fiflcene dayes idurncy from thence toward the West there was a very broad lake, and Amishtyiat.

nerc vnto it very great townes, and in them h<iuscs of three or foure stories high, and that

the people were well apparelled, and the countrey full of victuals and prouision. This

Concho olfi-red himselfe to conduct our men thither, whereat our company reioyced, but

left oil' the enterprise, onely to accomplish their intent for which they vndertooke the voy-

age, which was to go Northward to giuc ayd vnto the two friers aforesayd. The chiefe and

principail thing that they noted in this prouince was, that it was of very good temperature,

and a very rich soile, and had great store of wildc beasts, and wilde-fowle, and abundance

of rich metals, and other excellent things, and very profitable. Ridi mtuu

From this prouince they folowed their iourney for the space of fifteene dayes without
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niccling any people all that while, pacing thorow great woods and groues of pine trees

bearing Huch fruit as those of ('astile: at the end whereof, hauing trauelled, to their iudge-
incnt, fourescorc leagues, they came vnto a small hamlet or village of fewc people, in whose
poore cottages coucred with straw they found many deeres-skinnes as well dressed as those

of Flanders, with great store of excellent white salt. They gaue our men good entertain-

ment for the space of two dayes while they remained there, after which they bare them
company about tweliic leagues, vnto certainc great townes, alwayes trauelling by the

riucr called Hio del Norte abouesayd, till such time as they came vnto the countrey

Nrw Meiico. called by them New Mexico. Here all along the shore of the sayd riuer grew mighty woods

^natli'.mr''^'"
«•" poplar being in some places foure leagues broad, and great store of walnut trees, and

vines like those of Castillia.

Hauing trauelled two dayes thorow the said woods of Poplar and Walnut trees, they came

to ten townes situate on both sides of the sayd riuer, besides others which they might sec

further out of the way, wherein there seemed to be great store of people, and those which

they aw were aboue ten thousand persons. In this prouince they receiued them very cour-

teously, and brought them to their townes, whereas they gaue them great plenty of victuals

and henncs of the countrey, with many other things, and that with great good will. Here
they found houses of foure stories high, very well built, with gallant lodgings, and in most

of them were Stooues for the Winter season. Their garments were of Cotton and of decrc-

skinnes, and the attire both of the men and women is after the mancr of the Indians of the

kingdome of Mexico. But the strangest thing of all was to see both men and women weare
shoocs and boots with good soles of ncats leather, a thing which they neucr sawe in any
other part of the Indies. The women keepe their haire well combed and dressed, wearing

nothing els vpon their heads. In all these townes they had Caciques which gouerned their

people like the Cac^iques of Mexico, with Sergeants to execute their commandements, who
goe thorow the townes proclaiming with a loud voice the pleasure of the Caciques, com-
manding the same to be put in execution. In this prouince our men found many idols

which they worshipped, and particularly they had in eucry house an Oratory for the diuell,

whcreiiito they ordinarily cary him meat: and another thing they found, that as it is an vsc

among the Christians to erect crosses vpon the high wayes, so haue this people certaine high

chapels, in which they say the diuell vseth to take his ease, and to recreat himselfe as he

trauelleth from one towne to another ; which chapels are maruellously well trimmed and
painted. In all their arable grounds, whereof they haue great plenty, they erect on the one

side a little cottage or shed standing vpon foure studdes, vnder which the labourers do eat,

and passe away the heat of the day, for they are a people much giuen to labour, and doe
continually occupy themsclues therein. This countrey is full of mountaines and forresis of

Pine trees. The weapons that they vse are strong bowes and arrowes headed with flints,

which will pierce thorow a coat of male, and macanas which arc cIuIm of halfe a yard long,

so beset with sharpe flints, that they are sufficient to cleaue a man asunder in the midst

:

they vse also a kinde of targets made of raw hides.

Hauing remained foure dayes in this prouince, not farre off they came to another called

The prouince of Tiguas conteining sixteene townes, in one whereof, called Poala, they vn-

derstood that the inhabitants had slaine the two father^ nibresayd, to wit, frier Francis I..oprz,

and frier Augustus Kuyz, whom they went to seekt , (ogether with the three Indian boyes,

and the mestizo. So soonc as the people of this towne and their neighbours saw our men
there, their owne consciences accusing them, and fearing that our men came to punish them,

and to be auenged of the death of the foresaid fathers, they durst not abide their commin^,
but leaning their houses desolate they fled to the mountaines next ndinyning, frO whence
thcv could neucr cause them to descend, although our men attempted the same by diners

deuisc4 and enti.sements. They found in the townes and houses good store of victuals, with

infinite number of hennes in the countrey, and many sorts of metals, whereof some seemed
to be very good. They could not perfectly vnderstand what numbers of people this pro-

uince might conteine, by reason they were fled into the mountaines, as I hiue sayd before.
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Hauing 'ound those to be slaine wliich they went to seeke, they cntrcd into consultation,

whether t'ley should returne to Nueua Biscay.i, from whence they came, or should proceed
further ir their iourncy ; whereabout there were diuers opinions : lowbcit, vnderstanding

there, that toward the Orient or East parts of that prouince, and very far distant from This drawfth

thence, there were great and rich townes : and finding thcmselues so far on the way, thg
"'*"'' V''»i"'«-

sayd captaine Antonio de Espeio with the consent of the foresayd frier called Frier Bernardino
Beltran, and the greater part of his souldieis and companions determined to proceed on the
discouery, till such time as they did see to what end it would come ; to the end they might
giue certeinc and perfect knowledge thereof to his Maiesty, as eye-witnesses of the same.
And so with one accord they determined, that while the army lay still there, the captaine

and two more of his company should prosecute their desire, which they did accordingly.

And within two dayes iourney they came vnto another prouince, where they found elcucn '^noiiutpiu.

townes, and much people in them, which in their iudgement were about forty thousand"'"""

persons. The countrey was very fertile and plentifull, whose confines bordered vpon the

territories of Cibola, where there are great store of kine, with whose hides and with cotton

they apparcll themselues, imitating in the forme of their gouernment their next neighbours.

In this place are signes of very rich mines, some quantity of the metals whereof they found
in the houses of the Indians ; which Indians haue and doe worship idols. They receiued

our men peaceably, and gaue them victuals. Hauing seene thus much, and the disposition

of the countrey, they returned to the campe, from whence they departed, to inl'onne their

companions of the things aboue mentioned.

Being returned to the campe they had intelligence of another prouince called Los Quires, QuIki bordtr-

which stood sixe leagues higher vp the riuer called Rio del Norte. And in their iourney diiNrnff"
tiiitherward, being arriued within a league of the place, there came forth very many Indians
to receiue them in peace, requesting them to beare them company to their townes : which
they did, and were maruellous well interteined and cherished. In this prouince they found
fiue townes only, wherein were great store of people, and those which they saw were aboue
J4l)0() soules, who worship idols as their neighbours do. In one of these townes they found
a pie in a cage after the mancr of Castile, and certaine shadowes or canopies like vnto those

which arc brought from Chin.i, wherein were painted the Sunne, the Moone, and many
Starres. Where hauing taken the height of the pole-starre, they found thcmselues to be in scucn * lhir^y

37 degrees and j of Northerly latitude. hX."""**
They departed out of this prouince, and keeping still the same Northerly course, foure-

tcene leagues from thence they found another prouince called The Cunamcs, where they cunamtj.ot

saw other fiue townes, the i;rcatest whereof was called Cia, being so large, that it conteined cuagri'luiir.

eight market-places, the houses whereof being plaistcred and painted with diuers colours,

were better then any which they had seene in the prouinces before mentioned : the people
which they heere saw, they esteemed to be aboue twenty thousand persorn-. Thev presented
to our men many curious mantles, and victuals excellently well dressed ; so fhnt our men
deemed this nation to be more curious, and of greater ciuility, and better gouernmenf, then
any other that hitherto they had scene. They shewed them rich metals, and the mountainesR.chmeui,.

iilso not (arre otf whereout they digged them. Heere our people heard of another prouince
standing toward the Northwest, wherevnto they purposed togoe.

Hauing traiiclled about sixe leagues, they came to the sayd prouince, the people whereof
were called Ameies, wherin were seuen very fjre.it townes, conteining, to their iudgement, An«i.j, or

aI)oue thirty thousand soules. They reported that one of the seuen townes was very great
^"'""

and faire, which our men would not go to sec, both because it stood behinde a mountaine,

and also for (eare of some mishappi-, if in case they should be separated one from another.

This people are like vnto their neighbours of the former prouince, being as well prouided

of all necessaries as they, and of as good };ouernment.

About tifteene leagues from this prouince, trauelling alwayes towarti the West, they found .^comjor,\co-

a crreat towiie called .Accnia, conteinin<j aboue sixe thousand persons, and >ituate vpon an '>'" ^ ''•«"«

high rockc which was aboue n I ly
paces hie, hauing no other entrance but by a ladder cr eoooixiioni.
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paire of staires hewen into the same rocke, whereat our people maruelled not a little : nil

the water of this towne was kept in cisterncs. The chiefe men of this towne came peace-
ably to visit the Spanyards, bringing them many mantles, and chamois-skinnes exccllentlv

dressed, and great plenty of victuals. Their corne-fields are two leagues from thence, and
they fetch water out of a small riuer nere thereunto, to water the same, on the brinks

whereof they saw many great banks of Roses like those of Castile. Here arc many moun-
taines that beare shewes of mettals, but they went not to see them, because the Indians

dwelling vpon tlicm are many in number, and very warlike. Our men remained in this

place three daycs, vpon one of the which the inhabitants made before them a very solemno

dance, commin;^ foorth in the same with gallant apparell, vsing very witty sports, where-

with our men were exceedingly delighted.

Twenty foure leagues from hence toward the West, they came to a ccrtaine prouince

called by the inhabitants themselucs Zuny, & by the Spanyards Cibola, containing great

numbers of Indians ; in which prouince Francisco Vazquez de Coronado had bene, and had

erected many crosses and other tokens of Christianity, which remained as yet standing.

Heere also they found three Indian Christians which had reniaincd there cucr since the said

iourny, whose names were Andrew de Culiacan, Caspar dc Mexico, and Antonio de Gua-
dalajara, who had almost forgotten their owne language, but could speake that countrey

speech very well ; howbeit after some small conference with our men, they easily vnder-

stood one another. By these three Indians they were informed, that threescore daycs iour-

ncy from this place there was a very mighty lake, vpon the bankes whereof stood many
great and good townes, and that the inhabitants of the same had plenty of golde, an eui-

dent argument wherof was their wearing of golden bracelets & earrings: and aUo tliat af-

ter the sayd Francis Vasquez de Coronado had perfect intelligence thereof, hee departed out

of this prouince of Cibola to goe thither, and that hauing proiecded twclue dayes i<)urne\

,

he began to want water ; and thereupon determined to returne, as he did indeed, with in-

tention to make a second voyage thither at his better opportunity ; which afterward he per-

formed not, being preuented of his determined iourney by death,

Vpon the ncwcs of these riches the sayd Captaine Antony de Espeio was desirous to go
thither; and though some of his companions were of his opinion, yet the greater part and
the frier were of the contrary, saying that it was now high time to relume home vnto New
Biscay from whence they came, to glue account of that which they had scene : which the

sayd greater part within few dayes put in execution, leaning the captaine with nine com-
panions imely that willingly followed him : who after hee had fully certified hiniselfe of the

riches ahouesayd, and of the great quantity of excellent mctlais that were about that lake,

departed out of this prouince of ('ibola with his companions ; and trauelling directly toward
the West, after hee hid passed 2H leagues, he fofid another very great prouince, which by
estimation conlcincd aboue fjOOOO soules : the inhabitants whereof assoone as thev vnder-

stood of their approch, sent them word, vpon paine of death to come no neerer to their

townes: wlicrcto ihc captaine answered, that their comming w.is in no wise to hurt them,
as they should well percciiic, and therefore requested them not to molest him in his intended
voyage, and wilhail gaue to the messenger a reward of such things as they brought with

them : who thereupon made so good report of our people, and so ap|>eased the troubled

minds of the Indians, that they granted them free accesse vnto their townes, and so

they went thither with 15. Indians their friends of the prouince of Cibola aforesaid, and the

three Mexiian Indians before mentioned. When they were come within a league of the

first towne, there came forth to meete them aboue 2U0<). Indians laden with victuals, whom
the Captaine rewarded with some things of small value, which they made great accompt of,

and esteemed more precious then gold. As they approched neere vnto the towne wliidi

was named Zaguato, a grc:il multitude of Indians c.inie forth to meete them, and among the

rest tlieir Caciques, witli so great demonstration of ioy and gladnes, that they cast miK h
meale (.f Mai/, vpon the <;round for the horses to trca 1 \pon : with this triumph they entrcd
the towne, where they were very wel lodged and niutli made of, which the Captaine did in

part
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part requite, giuing to the chieFest amons; them hats, and beads or glasse, \vith marty such
irifleM, which he caried with him for the tike purpose. The said Cagiques presently gaue
notice to the whole prouince of the arriual of these new guests, whom they reported to bee
a courteous people, and such as offered them no harme: which was occasion sufficient to

make them all come laden with presents vnto our people, and to intreat them to goe and
make merry with them in their townes; which they yeelded vnto, though alwayes with great
foresight what might follow. Whereupon the Captaine vsed a certaine policie, making the a witty polid*

Caciques bcleeue, that forasmuch as his horses were very fierce ( for they had told the Indians ,'hc'Eng^h'iii

that they would kill them ) therefore it was necessary to make a Fort of lime and stone to inclose ^>^' '""•

them, for the iiuoyding of such inconueniences as otherwise might happen vnto the Indians

by them. This tale was so stedfastly beleeued by the Caciques, that in Hue hourcs they
assembled such store of people together, that with incredible celeritie they built the said

Fort which our men required.

Morcouer, when the Captaine saide that he would depart, they brought vnto him a pre-

sent of 40(XX). mantles of cotton, both white and of other colourai, and great store of hand-
towels, with tassels at the corners, with diuers other things, and among the rest rich mettals. Rich metiU.

which seemed to holde much siliier. Among these Indians they learned very much concern-

ing The great Lake aloresaide, whose report agreed wholly with the relation of the former, °'","f""|^
as touching the riches and great abundance of gold about that lake.

The Captaine reposing great confidence in this people & in their good disposition toward
him determined after certaine daycs, to leaue there fiue of his companions with the rest of
his Indian friends, that they mii>ht returne with his cariages to the prouince of Zuni, while
himsclfe with the foure other which remained should ride in post to discouer certaine very
rich Mines, whereof he had perfect information. And putting this his purpose in execu-
tion he departed with his guides, and hauing trauciled due-west 45. leagues he came vnto
the said Mines, and tooke out of the same with his owne hands exceeding rich metals hold- Minei'ofMiu«

ing great quantitie of siluer: and the mines which were of a very broad veine were in a

mountaine whereon they might easily ascend, by reason of an open way that led vp to the

same. Neerc vnto t!iese mines were certaine townes of Indians dwelling vpon the moun-
taines, who shewed them friendship, & came forth to receiue them with crosses on their

heads, and other tokens of peace. Hereabout they found two riuers of a reasonable bignesse,

vpon the banks whereof grew many vines bearing excellent grapes, and great groues of
walnut-trees, and much tiaxe like that of Castile: and they shewed our men by signes, that a mijhiv Riu«

behinde those mountaines there was a riuer about 8. leagues broad, but they could not
bfo'3'j''run?""

Icarnc how neereitwas: howbcit the Indians made demonstration that it ran towards the toward the

North sea, and that vpon both sides thereof stood many townes of so great bignesse, that in p°"j.'"hi.

comparison thereof those wherein they dwelt were but small hamlets. Riuer may f>u

After he had recciucd all this information, the said Captaine returned toward the prouince '"o°i''bj^J'"''

of Zuni, whither he had sent his said companions: and being arriued there in safety, hauing ">«> '!« s""

trauailcd vpon a ver)' gorxl way, he found in the same place his 5. companions, iSc the said zu'^.

father Frier Bernanlin Belfran, with the souldiers which were determined to returne, as is

aforesaid, hut vpu certaine occasions were not as yet departed: whom the inhabitants had
most friendly intreated, &: furnished with all things necessary in abundance, as afterward

likewise they vscd the Captaine, and those that came with him, comming foorth to meete
them with shew of great ioy, and giuing them great store of victuals to serue them in their

iourney homewards, and re<|uesting them to returne againe with speed, and to bring many
(bsiilians with them (for so they call the Spaniards) to whom they promised food sufficient.

For the better performance whereof they sowed th.it yecre more grauie and other fruits, then

ihey had done at any time before.

At this present the Frier and souldiers aforesaid rcsolued thcmselues in their former deter-

mination, & agreed to returne vnto the prouince from whence they came with intention

before mentioned, to seek the two Friers that were blaine, to whom also Gregorio Hernan-
dez

,lv .,*; J^.*
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in who had bene standard-bearer in the iourney, ioyned himselfe. Who being departed,
the Captaine accompanied onely with 8. souldient, determined to prosecute his ibrmcr
attempt, & to passe vp higher the saide riuer called Rio del Norte, which he did acconl-
ingly. And hauing traueiled about 60. leagues toward the prouince of the Quires arorcsaid,

12 leagues frd thence toward the Orient or East they found a prouince of Indians called

Hubates, who rcceiued them peaceably, and gaue them great store of victuals, informing;

them also of very rich Mines which they found whercout they got glistering k good metal,

and therewith returned to the towne from whence they came. This prouince contained by
their estimation 25000. persons all very well apparelled in coloured mantles of cotton, anil

Chamois-skins very well dressed. They haue many moiintaines full of Pines and Cedars,

and the houses of their townes are of +. and 6. stories high. Here they had notice of another

prouince distant about one d.iyes iourney fru thence inhabited by crrtnine Indians called

Tamos, and containing abouc 40000. soules: whither being come the inhabitants would
neitlicr giue them any victuals, nor admit tlicm into their townes: for which cause, and in

regard of the danger wherein they were, and because some of the souldiers were not well at

ease, and for that they were so fewe (as we haue said) they determined to depart thcnrr,

and to returne toward the land of the Christians, which they put in execution in the bc;:>iii-

ning of luly 1583, being guided by an Indian that went wiili them, who led them another

way then they went forth by, downe a riucr, which they called Rio de las vacas; that is to

say. The riuer of oxen, in respect of the great multitudes of oxen or kine that fed vpon
the bankes thereof, by the which they traueiled for the space of 120. leagues, still meeting
with store of the said cattell. From hence they went forward to the riuer of Conchos by
which they entered, and thence to the valley of S. Hartholomew, from whence they fif,t

entered into their discoueric, Vpon their coming thither they found that the s.iid Frier Bcr-

nardin Beltran and his company were safely arriued at the said towne many dayes before, &
were gone from thence to the towne ofCuadiana. In this towne the foresaid captaine Anthony
de Espeiomade most certaine relation of all that is aforesaid, which relation presently hee sent

vnto the Conde of Corunna Vizroy of Nucua Espanna, who sent the same to his Maiestie,

& the Lords of his royal counsel of the Indies, to the end they might lake such order as they

thought best, which they haue already performed with great care and circumspection.

Almighty God vouchsafe his assistance in this busines, that such numbers of soules re-

deemed by his blood may not vtterly perish, of whose good capacitie, wherein they exceed
those of Mexico and Peru (as we be giuen to vnderstand by those that haue delt with them)
we may boldly presume that they will easily embrace the Gospel, and abandon such idolatric

as now the most of them doe liue in: which Almightie God graunt for his honour and glorv,

and for the increase of the holy Catholiquc faith.

A letter of Bartholomew Cano from Mexico the 30. of May 1590. to Francis Iler-

nandcs of Siuil, concerning the speedy building of two strong Forts in S. lohn
de Vliua, and in Vera Cruz, as also touching a notable new and rich discoucry
of Cil^ola or New Mexico 400. leagues Northwest of Mexico.

IT may please you Sir, to be aduerti.sed that I haue receiued your letters, whereby I

vnderstand that our ship with the treasure is safely arriued, Gwl bo praised tlierefore. the
frigate arriued here in safetie which brought the letters of Aduisc from the King to the

Viceroy. .She arriued in S. lohn de VIlua the 29. of May, & departed from S. Lucar in

Spainc the (>. of April. By which his Maiestic wrilcth V'nto the Viceroy, what time the

Fleete shall depart from hence, and what course they shall take, not as they h.id wont lor to

flo: by reason that tliere are great store of men ol war abroad at the sea, which meaiie to

encounter with the Flectc. I |)ray CJod .scndc them well to Spaiuc: for here wee were
troubled very sore with men of warre on this cuast. His Maicsiie hath sent expre.<.se ro-
mandement vnto the Marques of Villa Manrique his cosen. Viceroy of Nona Ilispania, that

immediatly vpon sight of his letters he bhal cOmand to be builded in S. lohn de Vllua, &
iit
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in Vera Cruz two !itronf; Forts for the defence of these countries, of his Maiesties charges:

And that there Nhaibc Karii^ions in both the Forts for the defence of the ships which ride there,

and fur the strength of the cotintrey.

There are departed out of Mexico and other townes hereabout by the commaundement of
the Viceroy 500. Nouldiers Spaniard*, vndcr the cOduct of Rodrigo del Rio the gouemour of
Niieua Bi^caia which are gone to win a great City called Cibola, which 18 400. leagues be- 500. Spuiinrdi

yond Mexico to the Northwest, and standeth vp in the mainc land. It is by report a very ""' '" '""J"*'

great citie, as bigge as Mexico, and a very rich countrey both of golde Mines and silucrobluwiSlAu'
Mines: and the Kinc; of the countrey is a mighty King, and he will not become Hubiect to «°o- '"i"**

his Maiextie. There were certaine Spaniards sent to that king from the Viceroy in an am- Nl«hi"twird.

bassage: It is thought that they are slame, for we can here no newes of them.

The other newes that I can ccrtifie you of at this instant is, that there is a ludge of the

city of Guadalajara called don Nunno de villa Inscensia lately maried. Also the kings Attor-

ney of Guadalajara marird his daughter of 8. yeres old with a boy of 12. yeres old. But the

Viceroy saith that he hath a warrant from his Maiestie, that if any ludgc whatsoeuer dwelling

in that kingdome of Guadalajara should mary any sonnc in that iurisdiction, that then the

said Viceroy is to depriue him of his olTice. And therefore he went about to depriue the

fudge & the kings Attourney of their oiTices. Whereupon the people of that prouince
would not thereunto consent, nor sulfer them to be dismissed of their offices, nor to be
arrested, nor raried prisoners to Mexico. When the viceroy had intelligence thereof, Sc

that tiie Countrey did resist his commandement, and would not suffer them to be appre-
hended, he sent certaine Captaines with souldiers to goe and apprehend the ludge, the kings
Attourney, and as many as did take their parts. So the citizens of Guadalajara withstood

(he viceroics forces, & put themseiues in defence; and are vp in amies against the viceroy:

yet they do not rebel against the king, but say: God saue king Philip, and will submit
themseiues to his Maiestie, but not to the viceroy. So that all the kingdome of Guadalajara A duttnui

is vp in armcs, and are all in a mutinie against vs of Mexico. I beseech Almighty God to gj;",^^,'" .

remedy it. and that it may ^
'"'' * u vt-... o— :—:i 1 • •..

be qualified in time: or else all Noua Spania wil be vtterly spoiled, rn

I write this thing, beciune it is publiquely knowen in all places. And thus I rest, from

'ouiacc of

loiuHitfuii.

Mexico the 30. of May 1590.

Bartholomew Cano.

THE FIRST AND SECOND DISCOUERY

OF TRC OULrC OF CALIPONIA, AND OP THE 8EA-COABT ON THE NORTHWIST OR BACK BIDE

OF AMERICA, LYING TO TIIE WF.ST OF NEW MEXICO, CIBOLA AND QVIVIRA, TOGETHER
WITH SIR FRANCIS DRAKES LANDIKG AND TAKING POSSESSION T70N NOVA ALBION IN

THE BEHALFE OF THE CROWNB OF ENGLAND. AND THE NOTABLE VOTAGE OF FRANCIS

OAULE; WHEREIN AMONGST MANY OTHER MEMORABLE MATTERS IS SET DOWNE THE
HUGE BREUTH OF THE OCEAN SEA FROM CHINA AND lAPAN TO THE NORTHWEST PARTS

or AMERICA, IK THE 3H. AND 40. DEGREES.

A relation of the discouery, which in the Name of God the Fleete of the right

noble Fernando Cortez Marques of the Vally, made with three ships; The one
called Santa Agucd:i of 1^. tunnes, the other the Trinitie of 35. tunnes, and

the thirde S. Thomas of the Inirthen of *20. tunnes. Of which Fleete was Cap-
taine the right wonhipfuU knight Francis dc Vlloa borne in the Citie of

IMerida. Taken out of the third volume of the voyages gathered by M. lohn

Baptista Ramusio.

VOL. III. 3 P Chap.
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Chap. 1. '

Francis Vlloa a captaine of Cortez departeth with a Fleet from the port of Acapul-

co, and gocth to discouer vnknowen lands, he passeth by the coast of Sacaiula

and Motin, and by tempest runneth to the riuer of Guajauul, fro whence he

croBseth oner to the hauen of Santa Cruz, along the coa^l whereof he dis-

couereth 3. smal Hands, and within two dayeH and an halfe returning to the

maine land he dixcouereth the riuer called Hio dc san Pedro y saii Pablo, and •

not far distant from thence two other riucrs as big or greater tlicn that of Guadal-

quiuir which runneth by Siuil, together with their head-springn.

WE imbarked our selues in the hauen of Acapuico on the 8. of luly in the yeere of our

Lord 1539, calling vpon almighty God to guide vs with his holy hand vnto such place.i

where he might be serued, and his holy faith aduanced. And we sailed from the said port

by the coast of Sacatula and Motin, which is swcete and pleasant through the abundance of

frees that grow thereon, and riuers which passe through those countreis, for the which

wee often thanked God the creatour of them. So sailing along we came to the hauen of S.

lago in the prouince of Colima: but before we arriued there, the maine mast of our ship

called Santa Agueda was broken by a storme of winde that looke vs, so as the ship was

forced to saile without her mast vntil we arriued in the said hauen. From the port of Aca-
puico to this hauen of Colima wee were .sayling the space of 2(). dayes. Here wee stnyed to

mende our mast and to take in certainc victuals, water, and wood, the space of 27. dayes.

And wee departed from the saidc hauen the 2<3. of August, and sayling by the Isles of

Xalisco the 'it. or 28. of the saide moneth wee were taken with an extreame tempest where-

in wee thought we should hauo perished, and being tossed and weather-beaten, wee rannc

as farre as the riuer of Guajaual in the Prouince of Culiacan. In this stonne wee lost the

pinnessc called Sant T!u)m.Ts, and because wee had lost her wee crossed oner to the port of

Santa Cruz in California: for while wee were so beaten in the former tempest, the pilot of

the Barke signified vnto vs, that he perceiued she be^annc to leake, and that already slic

had rcteiued in much water, ins^omuch that she bcganne to founder: whereupon, to lieipc

her neede, and that wee might meele together in a knowen hauen, if by chance t!)c tempest

should separate vs, as it did indeed, we willed him to rcpaire to the hauen of Santa C rn/,

where we meant to repaire his harmes and our owne. Wherefore being all arriued in thi«

place of Santa Cruz, wee stayed there fine dayes anil tooke in water, wherein we heard no

ncwcs of our Rarke which we had lost: Whereupon the Captaine resolued to follow on our

Voyage; wherefore we set saile the I'i. of Septeml)er, and as wee sailed wee saw along the

coast of the saide hauen 3. Islands, whereof the Captaine made no great aceonipt, thinkini;

their coulde be no great good found in anv of ihcm. These Islands seemed not to be great;

wherefore he commanded the Masters and pilotes to proceed on their vovage, and not 10

lee>e time without any profit. So sailing ouer the gulfe of California, in two daves and nn

halfe we came to the riuer of S. Peter and S. Paul, finding before wc entred into the same
a small Island in the mouth of the Kiuer, being 4. or b. miles distant from the luaine. On
both sides of this Riuer wee beheld gooilly and pleasant great plaines full of many greeiic

and beautifull trees, and farther within the land we beheld certainc e\( ceding high niouii-

taines full of woods very plea-ant to beholde. From this Riuer wee sailed still along the

coast the space of 15. leagues, in which course wee found two other Riuers in our iudue-

ment as great or greater then Guadalquiuir the Riuer of Siuilia in Spaine. \\ the coast by

these Riuers is plaine as the otiicr which we had passed, with many woods: likewise wiiiiiu

the lande appeared great mountaines couercd with woods very beautifull to beholile, and

beneath in the plaine appeared certainc lakes of water. From these Riuers we saiicil IS.

leagues, and found very pleasant plaines, and certainc great lakes whose inoulhes o|)ened

into the Sea: iiere our C:iptaine thougiit good throughly to liisconcr wliat those lakes were,

and to search whether there were any good hauen lor his ships to ride in, or to harbour

thenw
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thctnHelucH, ifnny tempest Nhould arixe; ami !«o liec commaunded a boat to be hoUed out
into the Sea, with a Master and fine or ttixc men to view them, and to sound the depth, and
bottom oP tiiem: who went thither, and Tound the coast very aholde, and the mouthes of
the lakes; whereupon they made no accompt of them, onely because the shore was so
shallow, for othcrwixe the land was very pleasant. Here at eucning wc r.w on the shore
10. or 12. Indians and fires. The aforesaide two Riuers are two leagues distant the one
from the other little more or lease, and are great, as I hauc saide, and being in
the last of them we went vp to the ship-top, and saw many lakes, and one among the
rest exceeding great, and wee supposed that they had their springs out of this great lake,

as other Riuers also haue from other lakes, for wee sawc the course of them scuerally each
by thcmselues, hauing goodly woods growing all along their bankes. The currents of these

Riuers might be discerned three leagues within the Sea: and at the mouthes of them were
many small stakes set vp for markcs: the shore here is plaine and aandie, and the countrey
very pleasant.

Chap. 2.

Sailing along the coast from the two aforesaid great Riuers. they discouer three

mouthes of lakes and a goodly Countrey, they come vnto Cabo Roxo, and take
possession of those rountrt-ys for the Gmperours Maiesty. A discourse of the
faire hauens (hat arc on those coastes, and of very many Islands which they saw,

before they came to the Cape called Capo de las Plaias.

Tllis day wee .sailed along the roast the .space of 16. leagues, and in the midst of this

voy.ige there is a Bay very faire of 4. or b. leagues, hauing certnine bankes or fences in it,

in beholding whereof we tooke great plea.surc. The night following we road in 20. fadome
water. The next day wc followed our voyage toward the North, and hauing sailed 3. or 4.^'"";'"

leagues we saw .'J. mouthes of lakes which entred into the land, where they became like wwd!

standing pooles. Wee road a league distance from these mouthes in 6. fadome water, to

sec what tl.cy were, and sent our boat with ccrtaine men, to see if there were any entry for

<iur ships: for halfe a league from shore we had not past one or two fadome water. Here
our men saw 7. or 8. Indians, and found >undry sorts of grcene herbes somewhat dilfering

from those of N'ucua Ivspnnna. The Countrey is plaine, but farrc within land they saw
great niul small hil.x extending themselues a great way, and being very faire and pleasant to

bc'hi'ld. The day following we proceeded on our voyage sayling alwayes in sight of the

])laine coast toward tlie Northwest, in 10. or 15. fadome water. And hauing sailed 6. good
leagues we found a Bay on the coast within the land of about 5. leagues ouer, from whence
the (o.ist trt'iuleih Norlhwe>it, and this day we sailed about 16. leagues. All this coast is

plaine, and not so pica-'ant as that which we had passed: here are certaine small hillcs, but

not so high as those which we had found before. Thus we .sailed all night Northwest, and
vntil the next day at noone, at which time we fell with a headland of white sand, where by
the hi-ij;ht wliicli wt- tooke that day we found our selues to be in the latitude of 27. degrees
and .|. This cape we lallid Capo Roxo. All the coast is plaine and faire and cleanc sand, c.poRoio.

and we saw within land some few trees not very great, with certaine mountaines & woods
3. or 4. leagues distant from the said rape: and here likewise appeared a mouth of a riuer,

which (as lar as we could discerne) made certaine lakes vp within the land: fro the mouth
whcroof for the space of a IcaiMie into the sea it seemed to be very sholde, because the sea

dill brcake very much. Here we saw within the land 3. or 4. riuers. In this sort we sailed The «««

on our voiagc to the Northward, & berause we had not good weather we road that night jj,
^'"''"'* '^''"''•

a great liauen Uing in our way. where on the shore wee saw certaine plaines, and vp with-

in the land certaine hillt-s n. t very hi^h: and continuing our course toward the North
about .'{. l<>:ucs from this haiieii, we found an Hand ot about one league in circuite lying

before the mouth of the said liauen. And sailing forward we found an hauen which hath

two mouthes into the Sea, into which we entered by the Northermost mouth, which
3 P 'i hath
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hath 10. or 13. fadorhc water, &' ho dcrrcaHClh till it rnmc to 5. radninr, wlirre wr an<krrcd
in a poolc which the Sra maicrth, which i* a Hlrangr ihinf; tu iK-hnldr, lor there are ho
many etitrancm 8c raouthM of Htrrnmei) and hauen*, that we were nil nttoniod at the night

thereof; and lhe«e hauenM are no excellently Tramrd by nature, a« the like are not tu be
Reene in tiie world, wherein wc found great Mtorc of ItNh. Here wee niukcred, and the

Captaino went on «hnr», and tooke poHxcMion, VNing all Mich cercinonieN an thereunto be-

long. Merc aUo wee found certainr wcare* to catch liiih made hv the Indianx, and certaine

Hinall cottage*, wherein were diucnt pieccH «)f earthen potn an (inely inatle a» theme in S|)ainr.

Here by cSmandement of the Captaine a Cro««e wa* erected vpon an hill, and it waa Net vp

by Franciii Preclado. In thi* place we mw the Countrejj full of fre»h and greene grume,

howbeit differing from that of New Spainc, and vp within the Countrey wee mw many

great and very grccne mountained. This Countrey Neemed very goodly and delightxome to

all of vi«, in regard of the greennewe and beautie thereof, and wc iudged it to be very

EnpulouH within the land. From thiH hauen wc ilcpartcd and kept our way toward the

orthwcst with go(Ml weather, :ind began to fmdc hard by the iiea-»hore exceeding high

mountainex Hpotted with white, and in them we waw many foutcH which had their neitcx in

certaine holen of those rock.s, and mailed 10. leagucn vntil night, all which night we were

becalmed. The next day we followed our course Northwest with gooti weather; and from

that day forward we began to see on the Westernc shore (whereon the foresaid hauen of S

Cruz Htandcth) certaine Islands or high lands, whereat wc rcioyccd not a little. And sn

snvling forward we met with an Island about two leagues in bignesse, and on the East shore

hjuing still the maine land and Islands in sight, we sailed l.'i. leagues vntil the eiiening,

alwaycs finding hard by the sea-coast exceeding high mountaine* bare of trees, the land ap-

pearing still more plainely vnto vs on thcWestcrne shore. Whereupon wee began to he nfdiuen
opinions, some thinking that this coast of Santa Cruz was a firme land, and that it ioyncd

with the continent of Nueua Etpanna, others thought the contrary, and that they were no-

thing else but Islands, which were to the Westward. And in this sort wc proceeded forward,

hnuing the land on both sides of us, so farre, that we all began to wonder at it. This day

wc sailed some 15. leagues, and called this Cape Capo dc las Plaias

Chap. 3.

Of the Strcight which they discouercd on the coast of Capo de las Plaias, and of the

pleasant Countrey which they found before they came to the rockcs called Lou

diamantcH. Of the wonderfull whitenesse of that .Sea, and of the ebbing and (low-

ing thereof: and of the multitude of Islands and lands, which extend thcnuelucs

Northward from the hauen of .Santa Cruz.

Tile (lay Allowing wc sailed vntil night with so goo<l weather, that we ran about 20.

le.igucs. All this coast along the shore is full of little hilles without gra.^.se or trees : and that

niglit wc anckercd in !iO. fadome water. The next day wc followed our voyage beginning
to xailc before breakc of day Northwestward, and we came into the midst of a Streight or

mouth which was 12 leagues broad from one land to the other, which Streight had two llamis

in the midst thereof being 4. leagues distant the one from the other : and here wc discerned

the countrey to be plaine, and certaine mountaines, & it seemed that a certaine gut of water

like a brooke ran throii<;h the plaine. This streight (as far as wc could perceiue) w.ts very

deep, for wc could finde no botomc: and here we saw the land stretching afarre otf from

the or.*' shore to the other, and on the Westerne shore of the hauen of S. Cruz, the land was

more lii;,'h with very bare mountaines. The day following we pa.vscd on our way toward the

N'orli), and -iailed some 15. leagues, and in the midst of our way wc found a circuit or bay

of <), leagues into the land with many cooucs or creeks, and the next day following continu-

ing our ctjurse we sailed some 10. leagues, a!id the coast in this dayes iourncy was all of hi^h

mouMt.iine> naked and bare without any tree. It is very dcepc hard by the shore, and that

night wc were constrained to stay by reason of the contrary windc. The next morning
before
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before breake of day we nailed utill nlon)( ihr coiwt In the Northwent vnlil euening, and nnne
•bout lome 15. Icugur*. All along lhii« xhorc wcc Nawc very gnndly mntinluinc* within the

land, and many plaincM and downe* with itomc fi-w trcrM, & the nva nhorc was all wandy. In gmiiiroclu

the mid»t of this dayeii counie we found ccrtaine Hmall rocken in the Mpa 4 leaxueit distant """* **• "'"

from the niaine, rwrrc the taid land makelh a great point into the sea, and here wc Mtaycd the
""""^

rent of the night, where we had a very great Hhower of raine. The day following wc pro-
ceeded on our voyage, and jailed vntill night by a compaHxc or turning, lome 8. or 9. Icagiiei,

and law within land a few rrtountainct hauing no trccN vpon them, but the Sunne shining

alwayc* very clearr, an (*rxt an wir < mii Id dcs^cry, ihcy were very great, on the Wppttorne ahore

of the hauen "^ Santa Cm/ Here we stayed all night berauie we found very shallow water

and aawe the nlm fry white, iind in a maner like to chalke, ho that wc all begannc to mar«

ueile thereat. Thr Jiiy following wet; went forward againc along the coast Northwestward,

and tailed eight leaguf«, and mw another land which stretched Northwest, and waa full

of high mountainps. And i*lill continuing this ctiwrte we searched very diligently to see if

there were any passage through betweene both the landes, for right forward wee sawe no

land. And thus sayling wee alwaycs found more shallow water, and the Sea thickc, blacke,

and very muddie, and i-ame at length info flue fadome water : and seeing this, wee de-

termined to {Msse ouer to the land which wee liad seene on the other side, and here like-

wise wee found aa little depth and lesse, whereupon wc rode all night in flue fadome wafr,
and wee nercciued the Sra to runnr with so great a rage into the land, that it wan a thing

much to be marueilled at, and with the like fury it rrturned backe againe with the cbbet

during which time wee found II. fadome water, and the flood and ebbe continued fro -i sixc

to sixe houres.

The day following the Captaine and I'ilote went vp to the shippes top, and sawe all the

landc full of snnd in a great round compasse, and ioyning it selfe with the other Hhorc, and

it was so low, that whereas wee were a league from the same wee could not well discerne it,

and it seemed that there w.-is an inlet of the mouthes of certaine lakes, whereby the Sen went

in and out. There were diners opinions amongst vs, and some thought that that current en-

tered into those lakes, and aUo that some great Riuer there might be the cause thereof. ApkI

when we could pcrcciue no passage through, nor could discerne the countrey to be inhabit-

ed, the Captaine accompanied with crrtainc of vs went to take possession thereof. The same

day with the ebbc of the Sea wee fell downc from the other coast from the side of Nueua
Espanna, though alwayes we had in sight the firme land on the one side of vs, and the other

Islands on our left hande, on the side of the port of Santa Cruz situate on the Westerne

shore : for on that side there are so many Islands and lands, so farre as we could descry, that

it was greatly to be wondered at : for from the said hauen of Santa Cruz, and from the coast

of Culiacan we had alwayes in a maner land on both sides of vs, and that so great n countrey,

that I suppose if it should so continue further inwarde, there is countrey ynnugh for many
yceres to conquer. This day wee had the winde contrary, and cast ancker vntil the flood in-

creased, which was in the afternoone, and then wee set saile likewise with contrary winde

vntill midnight, and then cast ancker.

The next day wee depirled, shaping our course along the coast Southwest, vntill midnight

with little winde, nud wee sawe within the land high mountaines with some openings, and
wee made way some three leagues, and all the next night wee were becalmed, and the

next day we continued our course but a little while, for we sailed not aboue flue leagues,

and all the night were becalmed, and sawe the lande full of bare and high mountaines, and

«n our left hande wcc descried a pinine countrey, and saw in the night certaine flres.
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Chap. 4.

They land vpon an Island to discouer the same, and there they see many fires,

which issue out of ccrtaine mountainen, and many Seale-fishcs. Here they take

an Indian, and ran not vnderstand his language. Running along they discouer

another Island, ;ind take possession thereof for the Emperours Maiesiie, and a

great hauen in the firme land, which they tall Ancon de Sant Andres, or The
hauen of S. Andrew.

THe next day following our course we saw a great hauen with an Hand in the sea, witliin

a crosse-bow shoote of the firme land, and in this Island and on the firmc land were seenc

many smokes by the iudgcment of all the company ; wherefore the captainc thought good
that wee should goc on land to know the certainty of these smokes and lircs, himselfc taking

ten or twclue of vs with a boatc in hi'* company : and going on shore in the Island, we
found that the smokes proceeded out of ccrtaine mountaines and breaches of burned eartii,

wheretjut ascended into the aire certainc cinders and aslics which mounted vp to the middle

region of the aire, in such great quantitie, that we could not estccmc lessc then twenty lodes

of wood to bee burned for the cau>ing of eucry of those smokes, whereat wee were all not

a little ama/ed.

In this Island were such abundance of Scales, as it was wonderful. Here we stayed that

day, and killed a great number of these Seals, with whom we had some tnnible : for they were
so many, and ayded one another so well, th.it it wa< strange to behold; for it fell out, that

while we were occupied in killing some of them with staues, they assembled twenlie or

thirty together, and lifting ihemselucs vp assas led vs with their feete in a squadron, and
ouerthrcw two or three of our company on the ground : whereupon letting goc those wliich

they had in their hands, they and the others escaped vs and went into the sea, howbeit wee
killed good store of them, which were so fitle as it was woiiderfuil : and when we opened
some of them to haue their liners, we found ceriaine sin.ill blacke stones in their IukIIcs,

whereat wee niiich marueiled. The next dav wee rode a; anker here for lacke of good wea-
ther to sayle v iihall : whereupon the Captainc determined to goe on shore with nine or ten

in his company, to sec whether tliere were anv people there, or any signc of people ih,;'

had bene there, and they fouml on the maine land scuen or eight Indians like to ('hichiinc-

cas, which were gone a fishing, and had a raTi of canes ; who so soone as they espied \^

ranne away and bctooke themselues to flight, but being pursued by \s, in the end we tookc

one of them, whose language was so strange that wee could by no meanes vncU-rstaiid him;
his clothing was nothing at all, for he was starke naked. These people caricd their water in

bottels made of beasts skins, thev fished with hookes uf bone, and wee found good store nf

their fishes, whereof we tooke three or foure do/cn.
The Indian which we had takc-n seeing hinisclfe in our hanils did notliing but weepe, but

the Captainc called him, and made much of him, gluing him ceriaine beades, wiih a hat aiul

cerLiine hooke- of ours, and then let hin» goe. .Vnd it seemed that aflsr hee wa- returned ti

his companions, he declared vnio ihem how we h.ul done him no harme at all, sliewin;; tiU-i;i

liie things which we had giuen him : whereupon they also dcttrmincd to come vnto vs to our

boate, but because it was now night, and that ourshippes were farrc IVom \h, wc loncd uc I

to stay for them, cs|jccially because il was a bad |)!acc and a ilangcrous. Tiiis countrcv h.iiii

on the sea-coast high and bare mountaines wiih ceilainc grasse in some places like vnto our

broomes, (jr like vnto woods olrosemarv.
The next da\ wee sayled nccrc lo the eoa>i on the same side, with '. erv -earce wiiiile, and

in a maimer calme, and ranne not abnue tiue leagues, and all llic i i':Iit lollowing wc lav

becalmed, and wr nv on ilic >h(irc due or si\c (ires. The land is high with \»r\ hi;^li iiiomi-

taincs wiihoiit gr.i'-c, hailing ceriaine eaiies in them : the next d.iy aNo, and part of ih,;

night lollowing we were hcealmed : and the niorow alter wc loll iwed our loiirsc aioiti; the

sa\d ei asl, and passed bcIVNceiie a great Island riill of exceeding high niounlaiiics, and ihc

mamc land, where we saw a very great hauen in tiic firme land in which wee ankeied to sec

what
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what it was, and being come to an anker, the Captaine and some of vs went on land the same
day to see if there were any pcuple and fresh water, and wee found certaine small cottages

couered with drie grasse, with certaine little staucs layd oiierthwart, and we went a little way
into the coiintrey which was very baren, by certaine small and streight pathes, and found a

little pond or pit, but drie and without w.iter ; and here the Captaine tooke p«)ssessi(m for the

Marques of the valley in the name of his Maiestie, and after this we returned to our nhip,

and that night wcsawe foure or due fires on the land. Tlie next day the Captaine deternuned,
because hee had scene these lirei, to goe on shore, and so with our two boates we went
fiftecne or twenty of vs vnto certaine crooked strands two leagues from the place where our

ships rode, and where we had scene the fires, and we found two Indians of exceeding hugeTwoimiuinof

stature, so that they caused vs greatly to wonder; they c.iried their bowes and arrowcs in their
","J,''^'_"^''"*'

hands, and as soone as they saw vs leap on shore they ran awav, and wee followed them vnto

their dwellings and lodgings, which were certaine cottages and bowers couered with boughs,

and there we found great and small steps of many people, but they had no kind of vic-

tuals but onely cutlle-lishes which wee found there. Tlie co\infrey toward the sea side

seemed but b..rroM. for we saw neither trees nor greene grasse there, yet were there cer-

taine sinal pathe luit well beaten, and along the sea-coast we • >w many tracts of doggcs,

hares, and conies, and in certaine small Islands neerc vnto the mainc we saw Sealc-fishes.

This haucn is called Ancon de Sant Andres. AncondeSjnt
Andrei.

Chap. 5.

They discoucr a mountainous Island very groat, and ncere vnto it certaine other

Mands with a g(i(KlIy greene and pleasant rountrey. They haue sight of cer-

taine Indians in Canoas of canes, whose language sounded like the Flemish

tongue, with whomc they »ould not haue any traflique.

Tile next day we proceeded on our voyage, sayling betweene the maine and an Island, A sttm iiUuj.

whii li \vc suppose to be in cinuit about a hundreth or eighty leagues, sayling sometimes

witliin one, and sometimes within two leagues of tlie maine. The soile of this Island is of

certaine moinuaines not very steepe with caues in them, and as farre as wee could descrie

l)v the coa-t, there appeared no signe of anv plaine countrey. Here from this day forward

wee bef;an to bee afraid, considering that we were to returne to the port of Santa Cru/ ;

for it w:is siippiiscd, that all along this mighty guile from the entrance in at Culiacan vntil

the returning b.itke vnto the >aid haucn, was all lir.ne land, and also because wee had the

(irme land alw.ives on our riglit hand and it goeth round circle-wise vnto the sayd hauen

;

but n'anv thought and hoped that we should (inde some mouth or out-let, whereby wee might

))asse ihroU'jh \nto the other coast. What our succcs.se was we will declare in the relation

following.

Tlu- tu>\t day being Thursday wee say led with scant winde, for it was almost calme, andThtyrrtnun

pa-isctl Ixyond that great Klaiid, Inning lirme hnul alwaves on our right hand, and coasting ,omr ,fihcj.uif

^as I sayd) m ry ncere vntu it. The next day likewise wc sayled with little winde, it being ofCjiifoimi.

in a manner ( alide, and pa-sed neere vnto the shore by certaine round baies, and certaine

point> whit h the land made, which w.is pleasaiit to behold being somewhat greene, ami there

seemed to be some creeke there. This Friday at night wee savled altogether with a fresh

j;:\Ie, and at breake of day wee were betweene the mainc land, and an Island on our left hand,

wliiih was sonicwhai liii;, as Carre ;\s we could discerne. here was a great bay in die Urmc Anotiu-r isi:j.

I.ind, and before it wiis a point which stretched farre into the sea. The lirnte land seemed to

bee much fresher and pli'.i'-.inter then those lands which we had passed, hauing many bankes

and liillcs of indillerent heijjht, and beautifull to behoiil.

The Cduntrey (as farre as weir could discerne) w.is s,) pleasant and dclighffull, that wee
all desired to goe on shore, and to search vp into it two or three daves iourney, to see

wliether it were inhabited or iu)t. Wee saw within the land of that bay two (ires. The
night

'%
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night following being Saturday we sailed continually with a prosperous and fretth gale, and the
wind was so great that we drew our bonet to our maine sayle, and sayled so till the morning.
On Sunday the twelfth of October we found our selues altogether inclosed with land, on

the right hand with the maine, which compassed vs before and behind e, and on the left hand
with an Island of a league and a halfe ; and betweene the maine and the Uland in the midst

of the sea there lay a small Islet, and also betweene the sayd maine and the hiand there were
two mouthes^ through which there appeared a passage whereby afterwad we passed through.

This maine was much more fresh and grecne then the other which wee had passed, and ha'l

certaine plaines and points of mountaines of pleasant view, and fell of grcene grasse. Here
all this night we saw two or three villages which were very great, and at brcake of day we
saw a Canoa or boate made of canes, which came from the land out of a crceke, and wee
stood still vntill it came neere vnto vs in the ship, and they began tospeake in their language

which no man vnderstood, whose pronuntiation was like to the Flemings, and being called

they returned with great haste vnto the shore, and we were very sory because our boate had

not followed them.

Here happened vnto vh a very strange thing, which was, that as this Indian returned to tlie

shore in certaine of these creekes where a number of his fellow Indians were, as wee viewed

that part, we sawe fiue Canoas issue foorth, which came toward vs : whereupon wee stayed

to sec what they would doe. In the meane while our Admirall came vp vnto vs, which was

nc^re the shore, for she also had scene them, and so being come together we cast anker,

expecting what those Canoas would doe. In the meane while our Gciicrall commanded vs

to make ready our boate, and to furnish the same with oares and men, to trie if we could by

any meanes take some of them, that we might come to some knowledge of them, and that

wee might giue them some of our trifles, and specially of our hookes and beads to wlnne

their friendship. The Indians with their fiue Canoas approched within one or two stones cast

of vs, and then began to spcake very loudc vnto vs in a very strange language, alw.iyc^

standing vpon their guard to retire themselues with speede. When our Cnptaine saw this,

and that they would not come neere vs, but rather retired, he commanded sixe mariners to

goc into the boate from the steme of the ship, and himselfe aUo went with them with al)

possible haste toward the Indians. The Indians returned to the shore with so great celcriiie,

that they seemed to flic in those little Canoas of canes. Neuertheles.se our men vsed such

diligence that one of the Canaos was boordcd & taken ; but the Indian in the Canoa seeing

himselfe now taken leapt into the water, and our men followed with their boat to take him,

but seeing himselfe within their reach, he ducked with his head vnder their bnate, and so

deceiued them, and then rose vp againe, and with their oares and with staues they gnue hun

certaine blowes, to amaze him, but nothing would serue them ; for as they were about to h\

handes vpon him hee still diued vnder water, and with his hands and feetc got neere to the

shore : and as he rose vp abouc the water, hee railed to his felowcs whirh stoot! on the shore

to behold, crying Helen with a loud voyce, and so they pursued him, and strooke him some-

times being very neere the shore, and he alwayes went calling the rest of his fellowes to

come and heipe him, whereupon within a short while after three other Canoas ca?ne forth

to succour him, being full of Indians with bowes and urrowes in their handCs, crying with a

loude voyce, that wee should come on shore : these Indians were nf great stature and salua:;e.

fat also and well set, and of a browne colour. Our Captnine perceiuing this, least iliov

should wound any of our people with their arrowes, returned backe, and comniaiuiiil \>

immediately to set sayle, and so foorthwith wee departed.

This day the wind skanted, and we returnc-d to anker in the foresayd piaic, and our Admi-
rall rode from the firmc land toward the Island, and wee whirh were in tlie ship called The
Trinitie lay neere vnto the maine, and before brcake of day wee di-parted with a fresh j;aU'.

And before we disemboqued out of that chanell we saw certaine grasse very hi^h and grcene
vpon the maine : whereupon a mariner, and the Pilot went vp into the top, and saw the

mouth of a riuer which rannc through tlut grcene countrey into the sea. But because our

Admirall
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Admirall was vnder all her sayles farre from vs, we could not tell them of thu riuer, where PoRBdn*
wee would haue taken water, whereof we had some neede, and because it was a very good "yi<>«ti>»M««.

hauen to goe on shore to take it, and therefore without watering we followed our course. On
Munday we departed from this hauen which is like vnto a lake, for on all sides we were com-
passed with land, hauing the continent before, behinde vs, and on our right side, and the
Island on our left side, and we passed foorth at those mouthes before mentioned, which
shewed an out-let into the open sea. Thus wee sayled along still viewing the situation of the
countrey, reioycing all of vs at the sight thereof, for it alwayes pleased vs more and more, still

appearing more greene and pleasant, and the grasse which wee found neere vnto the shore
was fresh and delectable, but not very high, being (to all our iudgements) not past a spanne
long. Likewise the hilles which wee saw, which were many, and many downes made a very
pleasant prospect, especially because we iudged, that there were many valleys and dales be-
tweene them.

Chap. 6.

They discouer a very great bay with foure small Islands in it, whereas they take

possession. As they sayle along and discouer diuers Islands they come at length

to the port of Santa Cruz, where not being able to get any knowledge of those

Indians, although they lay in waite for them at a place called The well of Grija-

lua, they departed thence. They haue a perilous and long tempest, which ceased,

after they had seene a light on their shrowdes.

AT our comming out of these openings we began to finde a Bay with a very great hauen, A gmt luuci.

enuironed with diuers small hilles hauing vpon them greene woods and pleasant to behold.

Ill this bay and strand were two small Islands neere vnto the shore, one of the which was like

vnto a table about halFc a league in bignes, and the other was a round hill almost as big as

the former. These Islands serucd vs onely to content our sight, for we passed by them with-

out staying, hauing but a slacke wind on Munday morning : all which day we followed our
course with the forc!>ayd slacke winde, and within a while after it became fiat contrary, so that

we were constrained to anker at the sayd point of the sayd hauen ; and on Tewesday at breake

of day w*8et sayle, but made but little away all the day, because the winde continued con-

trary, although but very weake. The night following wee were becalmed a little beyond the

point of this hauen ; but about midnight wee began to haue a fresh gale, and on Wednesday
in the morning wee were scuen leagues distant from that point. This countrey shewed (as it

was indeede) more plaine then the rest, with certainc small woody hilles, and within the

other point which was before descried, the situation seemed to be more pleasant and delight-

some then the rest which we had pxssed. And at the vttcrmost end of the point were two
small Islets. The sayd Wednesday about nine of the clocke the winde blew a good gale, and

we sayled by euenitig between seuen and eight leagues, and came ouer against a land not very

high, where wee saw certaine creekes or breaches not very ragged, into euery of which a

riuer seemed to fall, because the soyle was very greene, and had certaine trees growing on
it f.irre bigger then those which we had found before. Here the Captaine with fiuc or sixe

men went on i^re, and taking possession passed vp one of those riuers, and found the foot-

ing of many Indians vpon the sand. On the bankes of that riuer they s.iw many fruitful trees,

as chcrry-tree« and little apple-trees, and other white trees ; they found also in the wood
three or foure beasts called Adibes, which are a kind of dogs. The same night wee set sayle

with the winde olf the land, which blew so freshly, that it made vs to strike our foresayle;

and on the sixcteenth of Oi tober at nine of the clocke we came neere vnto a point of certaine

high mountaines, on which day being Thursday wc made little way, because the winde ceased,

but it rose againc in the night, whereupon by the brcake of day on Friday wee came before

the sayd point being sixe or seuen leagues off. The land seemed to bee very mountainous

with certaine sharpe points not greatly clad with grasse, but somewhat bare. On our left

hand wee saw two Islands, the one of a league and a halfe, the other not so much, and it

deemed that we drew neere to the port of Santa Cruz, whereat wc were sory, because we
VOL. III. 3 Q were
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were alwaies in good hope to find some out-let into the maine Ocean in Rome place of that

land, and that the same port was the same out-let, and also that by the snyd coast wc might
returne to the foreaayd hauen of Santa Cruz, and that we had committed a great error, because
we had not certainely sought out the secret, whether that were a Streit or a riuer, which wee
had left behind vs vnsearched at the bottome of this great sea or guUe.

All Friday and the night following we !«ayled with a scant winde, and on Saturday at breake

of day we were betweene two points of land which make a bay, wherein we saw before and

behinde foure or fiue great and small Islands. The land was very mountainous, part wherof

was couered with grasse, and part was voide. Within the land appeared more mountaines

and hils, and in this place we were come neere vnto the hauen of Santa Cruz, which is all

firme land, except it be diuided in the very nooke by some streite or great riuer which part-

eth it from the maine, which because we had not throughly discouered, all of vs that were

imployed in this voyage were not a little grieued. And this maine land siretcheth so farre

in length, that I cannot well expresse it : for from the hauen of Acapulco, which standeth

in seuenteene degrees and twenty minutes of latitude, wee had alwayes the coast of the

firme land on our right hand, vntill we came to the great current of the white & red sea

:

and here (as I haue said ) we knew not the secret of this current, whether it were caused by

a riuer or by a streit : and so supposing that the coast which wee had on our right hand was

closed vp without passage, wee returned backe againe, alwayes descending Southward by our

degrees, vntill wee returned vnto the sayd hauen of Santa Cruz, finding still along the coast

a goodly and pleasant countrey, and still seeing fires made by the Indians, and Canons made
of Canes. We determined to take in fresh water at the hauen of Santa Cruz, to runnc along

the outward Wcsterne coast, and to see what it was, if it pleased God. Here wc rested our

schies, and eat of the plummes and fruits called Pithaias : and wee entred info the port of

Santa Cruz on Sunday the 18 of October and stayed there eight daies to lake in wood and

water resting our selues all that while, that our men might strengthen and refresh themsehies.

Our captaine determined to diuidc amongst vs certain garments of taflhta, with clokes and

saies, and a piece of taffata, and likewise ordained, that wee should goe on land to catch a

couple of Indians, that they might taike with our interpreter, and that we might come to the

knowledge of their language. Whereupon thirteenc of vs went out of our ship by night, and

lay in ambush in a place which is called The well of Grijalua, where wc stayed vntill noone
betweene ccrtaine secret waves, and could neiier see or descric any one Indian : wherefore

wee returned to our ships, with two mastiue-dogs which we caried with vs to catch the Indians

with more ease : and in our returne we found two Indians hidden in ccrtaine thickets, which

were come thither to spie what wee did : hut because wee and our dogs were weary, and

thought not on them, these Indians issued out of the thickets, and fled away, and wee ranne

after them, and our dogges saw them not : wherefore by reason of the thicknes tif the wilde

thistles and of the thorncs and bryars, .nnd because we were weary, we could neuer ouertakc

them : they left behinde them ccrtaine statics so finely wrought that they were very beau-

lifull to behold, considering how cunningly they were made with a handle and a corde to

fling ihiin.

The nine and twentieth of Ociob»*r being Wednesday, wc set sayle out^ this hauen of

Santa Cruz with little winde, and in sayling downe the chanell our shippe called the Trini-

tie came on ground vpon ccrtaine sholdes : this was at noone at a low water, and with all the

remedy that we could vse wee could not draw her ott) whereupon wee were constrained to

vnderprop her, and lo stay the next tide: and when the tide began to increase wee vsed all

diligence to draw her off, and could not by any mcanes, whereat all the company and the

Captaine were not a little grieued : for wee thought wee should haue lost her there, al-

thuiigh woe ceased not with all our might to labour with both our boates, and with our cible

and capslen. In the endc it pleased (iod about midnight at a lull sea with the great force

which wee vsed to recoiier her, that wee drew her off the sand, for which we gaue God most

hearty ihankes, and rode at anker all the rest of the night, wayting for day-light for feare of

falling into any further danger or mishap. When day was come, wee set forward with a

frcsii
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fresh gale, and proceeded on nir voyage, directing our prows to the r»sine sea, to see

whether it would please God to let vs discouer the secret of this point. But whether it

pleased not his great gondnesse, or whether it were for our sinnes, wee spent eight dayes from

this port, before we could double the poynt, by re^on of contrary winds, and great nine,

and lightning and darknesse euery night : also the windes grew so raging and tempestuous,

that they made vs all to quake, and to pray continually vnto God to ayde vs. And hereupon
wee made our cables and ankers ready, and the chiefe Pilot commanded vs with all speede
to cast anker, and in this sorte we passed our troubles : and whereas wee rode in no securi-

tie, he caused vs foorthwith to weigh our ankers, and to goe whither the wind should driue

vs. And in this sorte wee spent those eight dayes, turning backe by night the same way
that wee had gone by day, and sometimes making good in the night that which we had lost

in the day, not without great desire of all the company to haue a winde which might set vs

forward on our voyage, being afflicted with the miseries which wee indured by reason of the

thunders, lightnings, and raine, wherewith we were wet from toppe to toe, by reason of

the toyle which we had in weighing and casting of our ankers, as neede required.

And on one of these nights, which was very darke and tempestuous with winde and raine,

because we thought we should haue perished, being very neere the shore, we prayed vnto

God that he would vouchsafe to ayde and saue vs, without calling our sinnes to tremem-

brance. And straightway wee saw vpon the shrowdes of the Trinity as it were a candle,

which of itselfe shined, and gaue a light, whereat all the company greatly reioyced, in such

sort that wee ceased not to giue thankes vnto God. Whereupon we assured our selues, that

of his mercie hee would guide and saue vs, and would not suflTer vs to perish, as indeede it

fell out : for the next day wee had good weather, and all the mariners sayd, that it was the

light of Saint Elmo which appeared on the shrowdes, and they saluted it with their songs and
prayers. These stormes tooke vs betweene the Isles of Saint lago and Saint Philip, and the

Isle called Isla de perlas lying ouer against the point of California supposed to be firme land.

Chap. 7.

Sayling on their way they discouer a pleasant Countrey, and in their iudgement

greatly inhabited, and finde the Sea-coast very deepe. They went to discouer

or viewe the Isle of perles. And by a current one of their ships is separated

from the other, and with great ioy after three dayes they had sight again of her,

and following their voyage they discouer certaine great, greene, and pleasant

plaines.

WE began to sayle along the coast the seuenth or eight of Nouember, the land alwayes Noumkor.

shewing very greene with grasse pleasant to behold, and certaine plaines neere the shore,

and vp withm the countrey many pleasant hits replenished with wood, and certaine valleys,

so that wee were delighted aboue measure, and wondered at the greatnes and goodly view of

the countrey : & euery night we saw fires, which shewed that the countrey is greatly inha-

bited. Thus we proceeded on our voyage vntill the tenth of the sayd moneth of Nouember,
hauing alwayei the coast of the maine Ocean on our right hand, and the farther we sailed, p^^hcgge
wee alwayes found the countrey more delightsome and pleasant, as well in beholding the f«n»'<i they

greenncs therof, as also in that it shewed certaine plaines and deepe valleys, through which "'i^^bJir*
riuersdid fall downe into the land, within certaine mountaines, and hilles full of great woods >><i< ofCiMamii.

which were not very high, and appeared within the countrey. Here we were 54 leagues dis-cdifonu.

tant from California little more or lesse, alwayes toward the Southwest, seeing in the night

three or fnure fires, whereby it appeareth that the countrey is inhabited, and full of people,

for the gre-itnes of the countrey argueth no lesse : and we supposed that there must needs
bee great (ownei i ihahited within the land, although in this poynt we were of diners opi-

niiins. The sea is so deepe on all this coast that we could scarce find ground in 54 fadomes. On
the greatest pirt of the oa^t t'icre are hilles of very white sand, and it seemeth to be a

dangerous coast, because of the great and swift tides which goe there, for the sand sheweth
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80 much (or the space of ten or twelue leagues, for so the Pilots affirmed. This day being
hbdtpcrlu. Saturday the winde increased, and wee had sight or the Isle orpearles, which on thin side of

the gulfe appeareth with a deepe valley all couered ouer with trees, and sheweth much Tairer

then on the other side, and wee entred into the Porte of Santa Cruz. From the ninth of

Nouember to the fifteenth we sayled notaboue tenne leagues, because we had contrary winds,

and great showres: and besides this we had another mischance which did not a little grieue

vs: for wee lost company of the ship called The Trinitie, and could neuer see her for the

space of three dayes, whereupon wee suspected that shce was returned home vnto New
Spaine, or that she was seuered from our company : wherefore we were gricucd out of mea-

sure to see our sclues so left alone, and the Captaine of all others was most sad, thoun;h he

ceased not to encourage vs to proceede on our voyage, saying that notwithstanding all this

wee ought not to leaue off this enterprise which we had begunnc, and that though we were

left alone we should deserue the greater commendation and credite : whereupon wee all an-

swered him, that wee would not haue him thinke that any of vs would eucr be discouraged,

but that we would follow him vntill hee should thinke it reasonable that we should not pro-

ceede any further in the enterprise, and that we were in danger of perishing, and that

vntill then wee would bee at his commandement : but withall we perswadcd him that after

he had scene any great difficulty to proceede any further, he should doe well to refurne backe

to make relation of t)ur successe to the R. H. lord the Marques de Valle. Hereupon he

made an Oration vnto vs wherein he told vs, that he could not belceue, much Icssc could

imagine, wherefore the shippe called the Trinitie should relume into Ncwc Spaine, nor why
she should willingly depart from vs, and goe vnto any other place, and that he thought by all

reason, that some current had caried her out of our sight, and that through contrary weather

and tempests she could not fetch vs vp, and that notwithstanding all thut which we had done
in the voyage, he had an instruction, that if by chance we were separated one from the other,

wee were to take this course to mecte againe together, namely to rcturnc backe eight or

icnne leagues to seeke one another, beyond certainc head-lands which lay out into the sea,

and that therefore we should doc well to returne to sceke her vp. This sentence pleased vs

all, and so returning to sceke her, we espied her two leagues distant from vs, comming toward

vs with a fresh gale of winde, whereat we greatly reioyced.

Thus being come together we ankered for that day, because the weather seemed very con-
trary', and the Captaine chid them for their negligence in sayling, because thev had in such

sort lost our company ; and they excused tlicmselues, that they could doe no Icssc, because

a current had caried them away aboue three leagues, whereby they could neuer reach vnto vs.

Ihe next day being the sixeieenth of Nouember wee set forward, but sayled very little, for

the North and North west winds were against vs. Here we discouered certaine piaincs, in

my iudgemcnt very great and r^rcene, and right before vs we could not discerrje any nioun-

taines or woods, whereat wee mariicilcd to see so great a counlrev. And wee met an Indian

in a Canoa on the shore whereon the sea did breake, who stayed to beljoide vs a great while,

and oftentimes hee lifted vp himselfe to \;t'.v vs the better, tt then returned backe along the

coast : we vscd al diligence to sec whether he would come out further from the shore, to giue

him chase, and to trie whether we could catch him, but he very cunningly viewed vs with-

out comming neere vnto vs, and returned !o the si>ore wilh his Canoa. Here we saw in the

eucning but one (ire, and wist not whether it were done by the cunning of the Indians,

because they would not haue vs know that there witc people there, or tliat it was so in-

decde. From the said 16' day of Nouember vntill thi" 24 ol the .same monelh we could not

proceede on our way aboue J 2 or 15 leagues: and looking into our Sea-chart, we found

our selucs distant from the Xaguges of the Port of Santa Cruz about 70 leagues. Now on
tlic 2-t day being Monday very early in the morning we beganne to take very good view
of tl^at Countrey, and all along the coast we saw many faire plaines with certaine furrowes

made in the midst like vnio halfe plaine.s, the said njaine still appearing vp into the Coun-
trey, wilh pleasant champioii.s, because the grasse whi<li grew there was very beautiliil!,

short, and greene, and good pasture for cattell. Ilowbcit because we rode so farrc olf, we
could
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could not perrectly iudge what kind of grasse it was, but it shewed very short and greene,

and without thornes. These plaineH on the right hand made a bay into a valley which seemed
to be a piece oF a mountaine : the rest shewed to be al plaines without any thistles or

weedes, but full of grasse good for cattel very green and faire, as I haue saide.

Chap. 8.

One of their ships by tempest was separated from the other, and afterward meet-
ing with her consort she reporteth that the land stretcheth to the West by the

mouth of the great lake. The Pilots are of diuers iudgements touching the

state of this coast inhabited by Chichimccas. They enter into an hauen to take

in fresh water, and arc suddenly assaylcd by two squadrons of Indians. They
defend themselues valiantly, and the Captainc with some of his souldiers are

gricuoiisly wounded.

THe 26 of this moneth being Wednesday at night the North wind tooke vs, which still

increased more and more so greatly that it put vs to much trouble, for it continued two
daycs, in which the Sea was alwaycs boisterous ; and this night againe we lost the Trinity

being beaten with the North winde aforesaid (and we had sight of her on Munday the 24)
wherewith we were all of vs greatly agrieued, both Captaines, Souldiers and Mariners, be-

cause we saw we were left alone, and our ship call Santa Agueda wherein we were, was
but badly conditioned, and this gricued vs more then the trouble which we had with the

buisterousnesse of the Sea, imagining that if we should Icese the Trinity, or if any mishap
should fall vnto vs, we should not be able to follow our voyage according to our Captaines
and our owne desire. This said 24 day being Munday we saw a Countrey with high f"oun- J^^^*!

["",J|,'°'

t.\incs toward the Northwest, and it scemeil that the land stretched on still forward, whereat Northwen.

we exceedingly reioyccd, because we iudged that the lande grew alwayes broader and broader,

and that wee should meete with some speciall good thing. Whereupon we desired that

it would please God to send vs good weather for our voyage, which hitherto we found al-

waycs conlnry, so that in )i(> davcs we say led not aboue 70 leagues, and that with niuchNuu,

trouble, sometimes riding at anker and sometimes sayling, and seeking the remedies and
bcnefiie of the shore to auoide perils. In this Countrey which we discouered the 26 day
we alwayes saw (as I haue said) along the shore, and within the land, goodly plaines with-

out any tree, in the midst whcrof was a lake or gathering together of the Sea-water, which (to

our iudgement) was aboue 12 leagues in compas.se, and the sea-coast reached to the moim-
taines before mentioned. And this day we saw our ship called the Trinitie, which rode 2
leagues disi.int from vs, which so soone as she saw vg, set saile, and we came together and
reioycecl <;rc.itly. They brought vs great quantity of gray fishes, and of another kinde: .\ woncfcrfuii

for at the point of those niountaines they found a fishing which was very wonderfull, for
J|j^'||^|i|5^|JjJj*

they siidercd thernselues to be taken bv hand : and thev were so great that cuerv one had
mud) .idoc to linde roome to lay his fish in. They found also on the said point a fountaine

of fresh w.Tter which descended from those hilles, and thev told vs that at the same place

they hatl found a narr(nv passage, whcrehv the Sea entered into the said lake. Thev com-
forted vs mu( h with the report of tlic-ic things, ami in telling vs thiit the lande trended to

the West ; for the chicfe Pilot thought, and the other Pilot was of the same opinion, that

we should fiiidc a good Countrey. This night we set saile to goe to that point to take in

fresh water which we wanted, and to see this lake, and to put some men on shore: and af-

ter midnight the winde came v|)on vs so forcibly at the North that we could not stay there:

whereupon wee were constrained to put further into ilie Sea, and returned the same way
b.uke againe vnto the slxrc with nun h ad<ie, and came to a!i anker a great way «.hort of the

place from whence we were driiien : and there we rode vntill Thursday at luxme with this

i)itter North winde, and on Friday about noone, when we most thought it would haue ceased,

it beganne to increase againe, which grieued \s not a little seeing the weather so contrary,

hoping alwayes that it would cease, and that some winde would blow from the shore, where-

n
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by we might recouer the point of land to take in frcflh water, and to nearch whether there
were any people about that lake. Here we lay from the 26 or tiie saidc moneth till the 29,
driuing vp and downe the Sea. winding in by little and little vntill we had molten vnder the
shelter of those mountaines : which being obtayned wee rode the ^ayd 29 of the moncth
halt'e a league from thdHC wooddy moiintaine<), which we had scene in the Sea. We stayed

in thifl place at our ease all the Sunday, and luan Castillo the chiefe Pihit went that day in

the bote on nhore with seuen in his company, and they landed neerc the Sea, and on a rer-

taine low ground they found foure or fiue Indians Chichimecas of great stature, and went
toward them, who fled away like Deere that had beene chased. After this the Pilot went a

little way along the Sea-shore, and then returned to his boate, and by that time he was en-

tered thereinto, he saw about fifteene Indians of great stature also, with their bowes and ar-

rowes which called vnto him with a loude and strong voice, making signes with their bowcs;

but the Pilot made no account of their gesture, but rather returned to the shippes, and de-

clared what had passed bctwecne him and the Indians. The same day the Captaine com-
maunded that our caske should be made readie against the next morning to take in water,

for in both the shippes there were about fiue and twentie buttes emptie. The first of De-
cember, and the second day in the morning the Captaine went with both the barkes on
thore with some dozen souldiers, and the greatest part of the Mariners which laboured in

filling of water, leauing in the shippes as many as were needefull, and as soone as wee were

come on shore at the watering pkce the Captaine caused the buttes to be taken out, to the

cnde they might be filled with water, and while they returned to fetch the barrels and hogm
heads of the shippe, the Captaine walked a turne or two vpon the shore for the space of one

or two crossebow shoots, and afterwarde we went vp to certaine of those mountaines, to

>iew the disposition of the countrey, and in trueth we found it in that place very bad to

our iudgement, for it was very ragged, full of woods and caues, and so stonie, that we had

much adoe to goe. Being come vnto the top we found certaine small hilles full of woods,

and clifles that were not so craggie, although very troublesome to climbe vp ; and while we
looked from these little hilles, we could not discerne any more mountaines, but rather iuclgrd

that from that place forward there were great plaines. The Captaine would not suffer vs to

goe any further, because in those places we had scene certaine Indians which seemed to ht

spies, and warning vs thereof he commanded vs to retire vnto the shore, where we were to

take in water, and to dispatch our businesse quickly, and appointed vs to make certaine

pits, that our buts might more easily be filled with water. And setting our Guardes or Ccn-

tinels, we beganne to fill water. In the mesne while the Captaine tooke certaine souldicn,

and went to the top of an high hill, from whence he descryed a great part of the Sea, and

a lake which is within the land : for the Sea entereth in the space of a league, and there is

Aihhinf i>Ik( a good fishing place round about : and the lake was so great, that it seemed vnto vs to l)c

•BdiUkecf JO ^.ppy neere gy leagues in compasse, for we could not discerne the end thereof. Then we

ruK. came downe with no lesse trouble then wee had mounted vp vnto the hill, by reason of the

steepenesse of the place, and some tumbled downe with no small laughter of the rest. And
being come somewhat late to our watering place (for it was then past noone) we set our

selucs to dinner, alwayes appointing some of our company in Centinell, vntill we were

called to dinner, and when some were called two others were appointed in their roonie<!,

And about two of the clocke after dinner, the Captaine and the re«t suspecting no danger

of assalt of Indians, both because the place seemed not to be fit for it, as also for that we
A .uddtnimh bad set our Centinels at the passages ; two squadrons of Indians came vpon vs very secretly

»,fh'Bo".t!|" and couertly, for one came by the great valley through which the water ranne which we
irtowiuid tooke, and the other came by a part of that great hill which wc had ascended to see the lake,

and all of them came so couertly, that our Centinels could neither see nor heare them ; and

wee had not perreiucd them, if a souldier by chance lifting vp his eyes had not saydc, Arme,

Arme, my maisters, for many Indians come vpon vs. When we heard this the Captaine

leapt vp in a great rage, because the guards were changed out of their place : and with his

•word and target, being followed by a souldier, whose name was Haro, and afterward bv

the
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the rest, he and the said souldicr went toward a liiile gate of certainc Atones, whither the

re!)t of vs were to follow him : for if the Indians had gotten that place from vs, we should

haue incurred great danger, and the greatest pnrt or vs had like to haue brene slainc, and
none could haue escaped but such as l)y chance could haue leapt into the boatcs, and the

tide went so high, that none could be sauod but such as were most excellent swimmers.
But at length the Captainc bestirred himselle very nimbly, vsing all celcritie that was pos-

sible. Therefore when he and llaro had wonne the gate, the rest of the souklicrs gate vp
after them, and the Captainc and llaro turned thcmselucs to the Indians and made head
against them, and the Indians assailed them with such numbers of stones, arrowcs. & iaue-

lins (which was a very strange thing) that they bnkc in pieces the target which the Cap-
tainc had on his arme, and besides that wounded him with an arrow in the bending of his

knee, and tlinugh the wound was not great, yet was it very painefull vnto him. While they

thus stood to withstand their assalt, thev strookc llaro which was on the other side so forci-

bly with a stone, that they threw him fiat vpon the ground : and by and by another stone

lighted vpon him which shiuercd his Target, and they hit the Captainc with another arrow,

'jnd shot him quite through one of his cares. Another arrow came and strooke a souldier

called Grauicilo Marques in the legge, of which he felt great paine and went halting. In

the meane space Francis Preciado, and certaine other souldiers came vp and ioyncd himselfe

with the rest on the left hand of the ('aptaine, saying vnto him. Sir, withdrawe your selfe,

for you be wounded, but be ynu not dismayed, for they are but Indians and cannot hurt vs.

In this wise we beganne to rush in, among them vpon the side of a roike alwaycs gayning
ground of them, which greatly incouraged our mindes, and when we bcgannc to inforce

Ihcm to retire, wc wannc a small wocnldy hill, where wc sheltered our selues, whereas be-

fore they shot vpon vs from aloft, for they were on the higher ground vnder couert in safetie,

k then by no meancs wc could oM'ciul them, but bv running forcibly vpon them with our

targets (>n oiir amies, and our swords in our hands. On the other side, to approih and
sccko to ouertakc ihcm was a vainc thing, seeing they were as swift as wildc goates. By
this time Hnro was gotten vp on foot, and hauing clapt a woollen cloth vpon his head, which

h.ul bled extremely, he ioyncd himselfe vnto vs, of whom we receiued no small aide. In

ilic meane s|)ace the Indians fortified themselucs on the cragge of a rocke, from whence they

(lid not a little molest vs, & we likewise fortified our selucs vpon an hillocke, whereby we
ilcsccndeil into their Fort, and there was a small valley betweene them & vs, which was not

very deepc from the vp|)er part. There we were G souldiers & two Negroes with the C'ap-

laine, & all of vs were of opinion that it was not good to passe that ])luce, least ^ Indians

being many might destioy vs all, for the rest of our souldiers which were beneath at the

foote of the hill, making head against the other squadron of the Indians, kept thcin fru

hurling those which tooke in water on the strand and from breaking the buts of water, and

being but few, we concluded (o stay hero, and so wc stood still fortifying our selucs as

well as we could, especially considering that wc bud no succour on any side ; for Bcrecillo

our Mastiue-dogge which should haue aided vs was grieuouslv wounded with J arrowes, so

tliat by no meanes wc could got him from vs: this mastiuc was wounded in the first assalt

when the Indians came vpon vs, who behaued himselfe very wel, & greatly aided vs ; for

he set vpon them, an<l put S or 10 of them out of array, & made them run away, leaning

many arrowes behind them : but at length (as I haue said) he was so wounded, that by no The Spani«ds

meanes we could get him to goc from vs to set any more vpon the Indians, & the other two'^'""^!"!''"

mastiues did \s more harme then good : for when they went against them, they shot at them as>i">"''''n-

with their bowes, and we receiued hurt and trouble in defending them. The Captaiiics IcggeR'"!;,,,.,^

when he waxed cold was so swobie, that we lapped it vp in a wi.'len cloth, and he halted ha" i\ar. u.

much of it: and while t!r.' Indians thus stoi-d still, one part of them beganne i> dance,

sing, and shout, and then tlioy began all to lade themselucs with stones, and to put their

arrowes into their bowcs, and to come dowiie toward vs vcric resolutely to assalt vs, and
with great out-cries they beganne to (ling stones and to shoot their arrowes. Then Francis

Preciado turned him to the Captainc and said : Sir, these Indians know or thinkc, that wc
be
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be aflfeard of them, 8c in trueth it is a grrat Talt to giue them thin incouragement, it were
belter for vs renolutely to set vpon them with the«e dogn, & to assalt them on this hill, that
they may know vs to be no dastards. Tor they be but Indians and dare not stande vs ; and ir

we can get their Fort vpon the hill, God will giue vs victory in all the rest. The Captaine
answered, that he liked well of the motion, and that it was best so to doc, although Tor any
further pursuit vp the hill, he thought we were to take another courne. By and by Francis

Preciado getting his target on his arme, and his sword in his hand, ranne vntn the other

side of the valley, which on that part was not very steepc, crying S. lago, vpon them my
masters, and after him leapt Haro, Teresa, Spinosa, and a Crossebow-man called Montanno,
and after them followed the Captaine, though very lame, with a Negro and a souldier which

accompanied him, incouraging and comforting (hem, willing them not to feare. Thus we
draue them to the place where they had fortified themselues, and from whence they de-

scended, and we tookc another hill ouer against them within a darts cast of them. And
hauing breathed our sclues a little, the Captaine came vnto vs, and said. Go too my inais-

ters, vpon them before they strengthen themselues on this hill, for now we see plainely

that they be aflfeard of vm, seeing we chase (he continually from their Forts: & sud-

denly 3 or 4 of vs went toward them well couercd with targets, vnto the foot of their Fort

where (hey were assembled, and the rest of our company followed vs: the Indians beganne
to make head against vs, and to fling many stones vpon vs, and shoot many arrowes, and
we with our swords in our hands rushed vpon them in such sort, that they seeing how fu-

riously we set vpon them, abandoned the fort, atid rnnne downe the hill as swift as Deere,

and fled vnto another hill ouer against vs, where the other squadron of the Indians stood, of

whom they were rescued, and they began to talkc among themselues, but in a low voyce,

and ioyned together 6 and 6 and 8 & 8 in a company, and made a fire and warmed them-

selues, and we stood quietly beholding what they did.

Chap. 9.

After the skirmish the Captaine being wounded, and the rest of the souldiei^ see-

ing the Indians depart, returned vnto their ships. Th j next day taking in fresh

water at the saide place he sent mariners to sound the mouth of the lake. De-
parting thence (hey cnmc to (he port called Baya de Sant Abad, and indured a

dangerous storme at sea. And afterward comming neere (lie shore to take fresh

water in the said hauen, they see certaine peaceable Indians.

BY this time it was late and (he night approched, and the Indians seeing this, within a

short while after determined to get them parking, and crh of them or tlie greatest p,^rt tooke

firc-brandes in their hands, & got them aw;-/ into craggy places. When the Captaine saw

this he comanded vs to returne aboord our hoats, it being now darke night, thanking vs all

for the good seruice we had Hone him. And being not able to stand vpon his lc:>ge, he

leaned with his arme vpon Francis Preciado ; and thus we returned to our boats, where with

much adoe we got aboord, by reason of the great tide and roughnt*sse of (he sea, so that our

boats were filled with euery waue. Thus very weary, we(, & some wounded (as i-* afnro-

said) each man returned vnto his ship, where our beds which we found, and our rcfresliiri);,

& the cheere we had at supper did not greatly comfort vs in regard of our former trauci*.

We passed that night in this sort, and the next day being Tuesday the Captaine found him-

selfc greatly payned with his wounds, & chiefly with that on his leg, because it was greatly

swolne with his going vpon it. We lacked \2 buts to (ill with water, .ind the barrels in

both the ships, and the Captaine would haue gone out to cause them (o be (illcd, but wp

would not suffer him, and therefore we left oflfthe businesse for (hat day. But he appointed

that the crossebowes should be made readie, and two speciall goo<l harqtiehu/.e», & tlie iirxt

day being Wednesday very early, he commanded luan Castilio chiefe Pilot to f^oc out wiiii

both the botes and with all the souldiers and mariners that he could make, hauing the day

before commanded the Trinitie to go as neere (he shore as she might, & to make ready some
of her ordinance, that if the Indians should shew themselues, they might aflright them, cV;

due
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doe them an much hurt m they could. Wherrore an th< W'ectr^cKd^y

diem, Hauing the wounded personB, went «<ii Hhore wjih rtainc marin

that wc t.ould, onA innU* the Tirsi hill, where We had fnrii/ied our selut startdinfr

our guard vntill the water wan filled, and vntill we were called, during wKich *»ir

Indian shewed himselfc. Thu8 we went aboord when we thought goml (uirticW.
without any suspition of the Indians, although the tide of the Sea went ho hi^h
to great trouble, for oftentimes with great waucs it beat into our boats. Thin \

Wednesday the 3 of December. And to auoide lorae of time the Cnptainc comm^i
Castillo the chicfe Pilot to taiic a boat and certaine mariners as he Nnmild thini^c goixl, and
to view the mouth of the lake to see whether the entrance were dccpe enough for to

Aarbour the ships. He taking the boat of the Admirall with 8 mariners, and ours of the

Trinity, went and sounded the mouth, & on the shallowest place of the barre without ihcy

found H fadomc depth, and farther in 4, & vp higher 5, alwayes increasing vnto 10 or 12 Ai|»cuI|o«i

fadomrs, when they were come into the two points of the Maid lake, which was a league
*"""

broad from one point to the other, and all their sounding was exceeding good ground. Then
,

,

they went ouer to the southeast point, & there they saw a great boat or raft which they in- '

deiioured to take to carric vnto their ships. In ^ meane while they espied certaine cotta<>;es,

which the Pilot determined to goe and see, and being come necrc they saw 3 other raftes

widi .S Indians on them distant from the cottages one or two cross-bowes shot, and he leapt

on land with 4 or 5 mariners in his companie: and while they behelde those cottages, they

saw many Indians descending downc a small hill in warlike manner with their buwes and
arrowes, whereupon they determined to retire to their boats, and to returnc to their ships,

and they were not gone from the sea-shore scarsc a stones cast, but the Indians were come
vpon them to shoot at them with their arrowes, and because they were vnarmed, they would
not tight with them, hauing gone on shore for no other purpose, but to sound the mouth and
cntcrancc of that lake. On Thiirsd.ny the 4 of December we set saile with a fresh gale of winde,

and sayled some 8 or 10 leagues.and came vnto certainemouthes or inlelswhich seemed to allof

VH M though they h.td becne Hands, and we entered into one oflhem, and came into an hauen
wliich we called Baya del Abad all inclosed and compassed with land, being one of the fairest

"'/oo'i'ifuM*

liaucns that h;ith hccnc scene: and about the same, especially on both sides the landc wasfromthepouiiof

groene and goodly to behold ; we discryed certaine riucrs on that part which seemed greenc,
^''*'""'

\- therefore we returned l)acke, going out at that mouth wherby we came in, alwayes hauing

contrary wind : yet the Pilots vsed their best indeuour to make way : and we saw before vs

certaine wooddy hils, and beyond them certaine plaines ; this we saw from the Friday the 5
of the said moneth, vntill the Tuesilay, which was the ninth. As we drew neere to these

woods they seemed very pleasant, and there were goodly and large hilles and beyond them
towardes the sen were certaine plaines, and through all the countrey we saw these woods.

From the day l)efore, which was the Conception of our Lady, we saw many great smokes, Manyg««

whereat we much m:iruelled, being of diuerse opinions among our selues, whether those au°Fr'an°ir

'

smokes were made by the inhabitants of the countrey or no. Ouer against these woods there ou^ i' ""!«''>

fell euery night such a dew, tliat euery morning when we rose, the decke of the ship was so

wet, that vntill the sunnt- was of a good h«'ight, wc alwaies made the decke durtie with going
vpon it. Wo rode ouer airainst these woo(U from the Tuesday morning when we set saile,

vntill Thur^-day about midnight, when a crucll Northwest winde tooke vs, which, whither we
would or no, inforced vs to way our anker ; and it was so great, that the ship Santa Agueda
began to rcturo backe, vntill her cai)le broke, and the ship hulled, and suddenly with a
great gust the trinket and the mi/.en were rent asunder, the Northwest winde still grow-
ing more and more : within a short while alter the maine saile was rent with a mighty
Haw of winde, so that wc were infon'ed, both sonldiers, capfaine, and ail of v.s, to doe our

best indeuor to mend our «ailes ; and the Trinitie was driuen to do the like, for she goit»g

round vpon her anker, when site came a- head of it, her cable broke, so that there we lost

two anker-*, each ship one We went baikc to sceke Haya del Ab.id, for wc Were within 2t)

leagues of the same, and this day wccaine within foure leagues of it, and being not able to ••
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^nch U by reuon or contrary wlnden, we rode vndcr the lee of certaine mountainM and
hi'lcA which were bare, and alinont vulde ot graMe, noere vnto a ilrand riill of aandie hillea.

A Miiiii fUet. Nrcrc vnto thia road wee found a (Uhing-place vndcr a point of Untl. urk»r« kouitin •« 4»Mn«
our lead to nee what ground waa there, a fl«h caught it in hia mouth, and began to draw it,

and he which held the sounding-lead crying and whewing hin Tellowea that it waa caught, that

they might hclpc him, as aoone aa he had got it aboiic the water, tooke the fluh, and looaed

the cord of the aounding-lcad, and threw it againe into the aea, to aee whether there were

any good depth, and it waa caught againe, whereupon he began to cry for heipe, and all of

VM made a shout for ioy ; thua drawing the finh the rope of the Hounding-lead being very great

wa"* crarkt, but at length we caught the fish which waa very faire. llerc wc atayed from

Friday when we arriued there, vntiil the Munday, when aa it acemed good to our Captaine,

that we ahnuhl repaire to the watering place, from whence we were aome aixe leaguea dialant,

tu take in 12 butter* of water, which wee had drunke and apent, becauae he knew not whi-

ther we should from thencefoorth flndc any water, or no ; and though we should flnde water,

orfii lidMvps it was doubtfull whither we should be able to take it by reaaon of the great tide that goeth vpon
«h«cuML ||,j( coast. Wc drcwe neerc to that place on Munday at night, when aa we sawe certaine fires

of the Indians. And on Tuesday morning our (icnerall commaunded that the Trinitie should

come as neere our ship it to the shore as it could, that if wc had nccdc, they might heIpe

vs with their great ordinance : and hauing made 3 or 4 bourds to draw neere the shore, there

came 4 or 5 Indians to the sea-ttide ; who stood and beheld while we put out our boat and
anker, marking also how our bwoy floated vpon the water ; and when our boat returned to

the ship, two of them leapt into the sea, and swammc vnto the bwoy, and beheld it a great

while ; then they tooke a cane of an arrow, and tved to thesayd bwoy a very faire and shining

sea-oyster of pcarles, and then returned to the anore, neere to the watering place.

Chap. 10.

They giiie vnto the Indiana many trifles which stand vpon the shore to see them,

and bccke to parley with them by their interpreter, which waiaChichimeco, who
could not vn(lcrstand their language. They go to take fresh water. Francis Pre*

ciado spcndeih the time with them with many signes, and trucking and being
afeard of their great multitude, retireth hinuelic wisely with his companions,
returning with safety to the ships.

WHen the Captaine and we beheld this, we iudged these Indians to be peaceable people

;

whereupon the Captaine tooke the boat with 4 or 5 marinera carrying with him certain beades

to truck, and went to speake with them. In the meane while he commanded the Indian in-

terpreter our Chichimeco, to be called out of the Admirall that he should parley with them.

And the Captaine came vnto the boy, and laid certaine things \pon it for exchange, & made
fiignes vnto the Sauages to come and take them ; and an Indi.in made signea vnto our men
with his hands, his armes, and head, that they vnderstood them not, but signified that thcv

should go aside. Whereupon the Captaine departed a amal distance from that place with his

boat. And they made signes againe that he should get him further ; whereupon we depart-

ing a great way off, the saidc Indians leapt into the water, came vnto the boy. and tooke thu»e

beades, and returned backe againe to land, and then came vnto the other three, and all nf

them viewing our things, they gaue a bowe and ccrlaiiic arrowes to an Indian, and sent him
away, running with all haste on the shore, and made signes vnto vs that they had sent word
\i,:o their lord what things we had giuen them, and that he would come thither. Within a

while after the said Indian returned, running as he did before, and beganne to make signes

vnto vs, that his Lord was comming. And while wc stayed here, we saw on the shore ten or

twelue Indians assemble them.selues, which came vnto the other Indians, and by and by we
aaw another company of 12 or 1.5 more appcare, who assembled themselues all together.

And againe they began to make signes vnto vs.to come fuorthwith to our boates, and lihewed

va many Oysters of pearles on the top of certaine canes, making signes that they would giue

them
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them vs. When we beheld this, the Captaine commanded vs to make readie our boate, and
wciH aboord it with the said mariners, and rowed to a certaine stone in forme of a rocke,

which lay in the sea neere vnto the shore. And hither came flnt 2 or 3 Indians, and layd
downe one of ihoae Oysters, and a garland made of Parats feathers, or sparrowes feathers

uainled red ; they layd downe also certaine plumes of white feathers, and others of blew co-
lour. In the meane while we sawe continually Indians assemble to the shore by tenne and
triMe, and so by little and little they came in squadrons ; and one of them asNoone as hee
sawe the boat beganne to leape forward and backeward with so great nimblenease, that doubt-
lesae he seemed to all of vs a man of great agilitie, and we tooke no small pleasure while we
l>ebeld him fetching those g.imboIs : but the rest of the Indians which stood at the mouth of
the fresh water ranne toward him, and cryed vnto him, forbidding him to vse thoKc gestures,

be< luse we were come thither in peaceable sort, and by this meanes he came with the rest

•\^ he watering place, where by little and little in this manner there assembled aboue a hun-
dred of them all in order, with certaine staucs with cordca to fling them, and with their

bowes and arrowes, and they were all painted. In the meane while our Chichimeco-inter-

preter borne in the lie of California, was come vnto vs, and the Captaine againe commanded
a mariner to sirippe himselfe, and to swimme and laye vpon the said rocke certaine belles,

and more beades, and when he had layd them there, the Indians made signes that he should

gnc away ; and so they came thither and tooke them, and our men drew ncere with their

boat. The Captaine commanded the Indian our Chichimeco to speakc vnto them, but they

could not vndcntand him, so that we assuredly beleeue, that they vndcrstand not the lan-

guage of the He of California. This day being Tuesday vntill night the Indians stayed at

this watering place, taking some of our beadcs, and giuing vnto vs their feathers and other

things, and when it was very late they departed. The morrow following being Wednesday
very early the Captaine commanded that our buttes should be made ready, that before breake

of day, and before the Indians Hhould tuke the hill, which stood oucr the watering place,

we might be landed in good order: which was put in execution : for we went on shore with

M many :is could goe, sauiiig tho^e that had charge to take in the water, and such as were
to Ntay on ship-boord, which in all were about fourteene or fifteene persons, in a.4 good order

at we could deuiiie : for we wen- foure cr()!webowe.<), two harquebuzicrs, and eight or nine

inrgcts, and the must part of vs rarryed very good slings and euery one cighteene riuer-

sione>t, which weapon the Captaine inuented, because the Indians at the first had handled vs very

shrewdly with the multitude of stones which they dang at vs: we had nothing to dcfcnde vs

sauing our target!!, and lo tteeke to winnc the fortes from whence they indamagcd vh ; he

therefore thought with these slings, that we might oiTeiul them, and we likewise thmi;;ht

well of his opinion, for making Iryall of ihcm, we threw very well with them, and much far-

ther then we thought we could haue done : for the slings being made of hempe, we flung

very farrc with them. Nowe being come to the watering place the sayd Wednesday by breake

of day we tooke the fort of the founiaine, which wrre certaine cragges or rockes hanging

ouer the same, betwccne which there was an opening or decpe valley through which this

wuit-r runneth, which is no great quantitie, but a little hrooke not pxst a fadome broad. So
Mnnding all in order, other foure or liue Indians came thither, who as soone as they sawe vs

to be rome on shore, and to haue gotten the toppe of the watering place, they retired vnto

a small hill on the other side, for the valley was bctweene them and vs : neither stayed they

long before thiv beganne to a-tsemhie theinsclues as they had done the day before by 10 and

10, and Ih and tb, ranging thcmschies on this l)i<;h hill, where they madetiignes vnto vs. And
Francis PrcciaJo craucd li< ense of the Cicncrall to parley with these Indians, and to giue them
some trifles; wherewith he w.is contented, charging him not to come too neere them, nor to

goe into any place where iliey might hurl him. Whereupon Francis went vnto a plaine place,

\iuler the hill where the Indians stouil, and to put ihcni out of feare he layd downe his sword

and target, hauing onily a dagger hanging downe at his girdle, and in a skarfe which he car-

ried at his necke, certaine beades to exchange with tiicm, combs, fishinghooks and comfils.

And he began to goe vp the hill, and to shew them diucrDe of his marchandisc. The Indians
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.19 soone as he had layd those things on the ground, and gone somewhat aside, came downe from
the hill and tooke them, and carried thcni vp, for it seemed that their Lord was among them, to

whom they carried those trifles. Then they came downc againe, and layd to giue vnto him in

the said plnce, an oyster of pearles, and two feathers like haiikes feathers, making signes to Pre-

ciado that he should come and taice them ; which he did, and againe layde thorca string of
•nduUic'rihuigi. belles,and a great fishhookc, and certainc bendes; and they taking the same, layd there againe

another oyster of pcarlc, and cerlaine feathers : and he layd downe other beads, two (ishhookcs,

and more comfits, and the Indians came to take them vp, and ajiproched much neerer vnto him,

then at other times, and so necre that a man might hauc to'.uhcd them witli a pike, and then

they began to taike together : and 7 or 8 more came downc, vnto whom Francis Preciado made

signes, that they should come downe no lower, and they incontinently layd their bowes and ar-

rowes on the ground, and hauing layd them downe came somewhat lower, and there with signes,

together %vifh them which came first, they began to jiarle with him, and required mariners

breeches & apparell of him, and aboue all things a red hat pleased them highly, which the

said Francis ware on his head, and they prayed him to reach it vnto them, or to lay it in the

place ; and after this certainc of them made signes vnto him to knowc whether he would haue

a harlot, signifying with their fingers those villanies and dishonest actions, and among the rest

they set before him an Indian of great stature dyed wholly with black, with certainc shels (.f

the mother of pearle at his necke, and on his head, and speaking by signes to Francis Pre-

ciado touching the foresaid act of fornication, thrusting their linger through a hole, they said

vnto him, that if hee would haue a woman, they would bring him one; and he answered,

that he liked well of it, and that tlurfore they should brinj; him one. In the meane space

on the other side where the Gcnerall stood with his company, another squadron of Indians

shewed themselues, whereupon the (Jenerall and his company made a stirrc, and put them-

selucs in baftell array: whercuj)on Francis Preciado was inforccd to come downe from them,

to iovne with the Generail & his company : and here the Indians which came last began to

make signes that we should lay downe something to truck, and that they would giue vs some
of their shcls of mother of pearle, which they brought vpon ccrtaine small slickes, and hcre-

withall they came very neere vnto vs, wherewith we were not well content. And Francis

Preciado said vnto the Ca|>laine, that if it pleased him, hee would cause all the Indians to

come together and to stav vpon that high hill ; and he answered, that it w ;s best to draw
them all together, for bv this time our men \\m\ taken in all their water, and stayed for the

boat : whereupon Francis taking a crowne of beades went toward the valley, through which
the water ran toward the Indians, and inndc signes vnto them to call the rest, and to conic

all together, because hee would goe to the olde place, to lay things on the ground for ex-
change, as at the first ; and they answered that he should doe so, and that thcv had called

the others, and that they would doe, as he would haue them, and so thev did, fi)r llicv caused

them to come vnto them, which they did, and Francis likewise went alone towards them, in

which meane space the Generail (-ommanded his people to get into the boat. Francis coin-

miiig vnto the jilace beganne to lay downe his marchandise of trallique, and afterwards made
signes vnto them to stay there, because hee would goe to the ships to bring them other

things, and so he returncti to the place where the ('a|)laine was, and found them all got into

the boates, sauing the Gcnerall and three or foure others, and the Generail made as though
he had giucn other trifles to Preciado to carry vnto the Indians, and when he was gone a

little from him, he called him backe againe, and all this while the Indians stood still, and be-

ing come vnto him, wee went faire and softly to our boates, and got into them at our ease,

without any thronging, and thence we came aboord our ship.

The Indians seeing \s thus gone aboord <'anie downe to the strand where the brooke of

water was, and called vnto vs to come foorlh with our boates, ami to come on shore, and to

bring our beades, and that they would giue vs of their mother of |)earles : l)ul wc being now
set at dinner made no ac<'onnt of them : whereupon thev beganne to shoot arrowes at tlie

.ship, ami although they fell neere vs, yet they did not reach vs. In the meane season cer-

tainc mariners went out in the boat, to wey the anker, whereupon the Indians seeing them
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comming towards them, & bringing them nothing, they bcganne in scorne to shew them
their buttockes, making signes that they should kisse their bums : and these seemed to be
those that came last. The Generall seeing this, commanded a musket to be once or twise
shot off, and that they should take their iust ayme. They seeing these shot to be made rea-

die, soTnc of them rose and went to shoot their arrowes at our mariners, which were gone to

weigh the ankers, then the Generall commanded the great ordinance speedily to be shot off,

vhercupon three or foure bullets were discharged, and we perceiued that we had slaine one
of them, for we assuredly saw him lye dead vpon the shore ; and I thinke some of the rest

were wounded. They hearing this noyse, and seeing him dead ranne away as fast as ener
they could, some along the shore, and some through the vallics, dragging the dead Indian
with them, after which time none of them appeared, sane ten or tweluc, which peeped vp
with their heads among those rocks ; whereupon .mother piece of ordinance was discharged

aloft against the p'acc wltere they were, after which time we neuer saw any more of them.

Chap. II.

At the point of the Trinitic tlicy spend three dayes in fishing, and in other p.istime:

after whiih setting saylc they discouer pleasant countries, and mounlaines voide

of grasse, and an Hand afterward called Kla de los Ccdros, or the lie of Cedars,

neere which they suffer sharpe coldc and raine, and to saue themselues they re-

turne thither.

IMnicdiatly we set sailc to ioync with the ship Santa Agucda, which was aboue halfe a

league in ti-,e high .sea from v.s, and this was on the Wednesday the seuentecnth of December.
Heing come together because the windes were contrary, we drew neere to a headland, which
wee called I'unta de la frinidad, and here wee stayed fishing, and solacing our seines two or

three dayes, allhouj;h we had alwaycs great store of raine. Afterward we beganne to sayle

very slowly, and at night we rode oner against those mountaincs where we had left our ankers,

and vpon knowledge of the place we receiued great contentment seeing we had sailed some
fine and iliinie leagues from the i)lace where we had taken in water: neither was it any mar-

ucll that wee so ri ioyced, because that the feare which we had of contrary windes caused vs

to be so well appayd of the way which we had made. The day of the holy Natiuitie of our

Lord, whi» ii was on the Thursday the flue and twentieth of the said moncth, God of his mercy

be<;annc to shewc vs fauour in gluing vs a fresh winde almost in the poope, which carried

vs beyond those mountaincs, for the spac e of tenne or twclue leagues, finding the coast al-

waycs piaine : and two leagues witliin the land, which we coasted along, and betweenc

these mountaincs, there was a great space of piaine ground, which we might cisily disccrnc

with our eyes, although others were of another opinion. Wc beganne from Chrislm.is day

to saile slowly with certainc small laid-windcs, and sayled from morning to night about scucn

or eight leagues, which wee esteemed no small matter, alwayes praying to God to continue

this,.'; fauour toward vs and thanking him for his holy Natiuitie, and all the dayes of this

feast the Frier sayd masse in the Adinirall, and the father Frier Raimund preached vnto vs,

which gauc vs no small comfort, by incouraging vs in the scruice of God.

On .Salurdav at night being the 'i7. of the said moneth we ankorcd neere vnto a point which

seemed to l>c piaine land all along the shore, and within the countrey were high mountaincs

with certainc woods, wliidi woods and mountaincs ranne ouerthwart the countrey, and con-

tii\ued along with ceri;\ine small hilles shar[)e on the toppc, and certainc little vallics are be-

tweenc those mcuntaiiics. .\nd in truth to me which with diligent eyes beheld the same both

in length and in the hreailtii thereof, it could not chuse but be a good countrey, and to haue

great matters in i(, as well tou<-hing the inhabiting thereof bv the Indians, as in goKlc and

sillier; for there was great likelihood that there is store thereof This night we saw a fire orMyrpjr«nce

farre within tlie lande towards those mountaincs, which made vs thinke that the countrey was
i'.iu;.',',

ihroimhly inhabited. The next dav being Sunday and Imvcents day, the '28 of the said

moneth, at breakc of day wc set sayle, and by nine or tea of the clocke had sayled three or

foure
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Toiire leagues, where we met with a point which stretched towarde the West, the pleasant

situation whereof delighted vs much. From the eight and twentieth of December we ranne
our course vntill Thursday being Newyeares day of the yeere 1540, and we ran some 40
leagues, pu&singby certaine inlets and bayei^, and certaine high mountains couered with grasse

in colour like rosemary : but toward the sea-side very bare and burned, and toward the top

were certaine cragges somewhat of a red colour, and beyond these appeared certaine white

mountaines, and so all the countrcy shewed vnto a point which appeared beyond those burnt

V hite and red mountaines which haue neither any grasse nor tree vpon them, whereat we
manielled not a little. This Newyeares day we sawe neere the maine two small Hands, and

reioyced greatly to see them ; for we .xtood in great fearc, that contrary windes would driiie

vs as farre backe in one day, as we had sayled in tenne, which if they had taken vs, we could

not haue withstood them. Wee ranne from the first of January vntill Munday which were hue

dayes, and the land alwayes stretched Northwest from the mountaines aforesaid.

And on the Sunday we saw a farre off a-head of vs a high land somewhat seuered from

the maine shore, and all of vs beganne to dispute whether it were the land which trended

toward the Northwest, for that way the Pilots hoped to discouer a better countrcy: and the

said Munday the fift of lanuarie we came to this high land beforesaid, and it was two Uaniln

the one a small one and the other a great one: we coasted these two Hands some sixe

leagues, which were greene, and had on the toppe of them many high slender trees ; and

the great Hand was twentie leagues in compa.sse. We coasted in 6 leagues in length with-

out seeing or discouering any other things, but we saw before vs high land which stretched

eight or tenne leagues Northward, where we rode on Munday at night. From Thursday being

Newyeares day vntill the next Munday we sayled about 3a leagues. And in this course we
felt great cold, which grieued vs much, especially being assailed by two or three windie

showers, which pinched vs much with colde. We rode ouer against this land two or three nights,

hauing it neere vnto vs, alwayes keeping watch by equall houres, one while mariners, and

another souldiers, all the night long with great vigilancic. On Tuesday being Twclfe day

we came within two or three leagues of this land, which we had deserved the day before,

seeming to vs very pleasant for it shewed greene with greene trees of an ordinary bignesse,

and we saw many vallies, out of which certaine small mists arose, which continued in thcin

for a long time, whereupon we gathered, that they rose out of certaine riuers. The same
morning, to our great comfort we saw great smokes, though we wore aboue foure leagues

distant from them, and the Captaine made no great reckoning to approch neere vnto them,

nor to seekc nor serch what the matter wa«, and perchance because he wa^ not then in the

Santa Agueda, but was aboord the Trinitic, as his maner was to come and stay there two or

three dayes, as well to passe the time, as to giue order for things that were ncedefull. In

this countrcy the winter and raine seemed to be like that of Castile. We rode al night

two or three leagues disianrc from shore, and fow.inl euening we saw (iue or sixe fires,

whereat we all reioyced, but did not marueil thereat, because the situation of that countrcy
shewed to be habitable, being faire, pleasant, and all greene, and likewise because the Hand
which we had left behind vs being (as I haue said) twenty leagues in circuit, made shewc
that it W.1S well peopled. On the Wednesday we were S or 4 leagues at sea from the land,

and began to see two fires more, & therfore we assured our selues that the countrcy wis
very well inhabited; and the farther we sayled, we alwayes found it more ciiii'l. And fur

the space of fifty leagues before we came hither we alwayes found swimming on the sea

certaine flotes of weedes of a shi|)s length, and of the bredth of two ships, being round ami

full of gourds, and vnder these weedes were many fishes, and on some of them were store

of foules like vnto while sea-meawes. We supposed that these doting weeds did grow vp,.ii

some rocke vnder the water. We were now in 30 degrees of Northerly latitude. We sailed

from the 7 of lanuary vnlill the 9 still with contrary windes: and on Fryday about noone
there rose a North and Northeastern winde, which forced vs to rciurne vnder the shelter

of that Hand which we left behind vs, from whence we had savled aboue twentie leagues.

And that Friday at night somewhat late wee had sayled backc aboue twelue leagiies of the

same.
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same, and because it was night wee stayed in the sea, where we and our shippes were not
a little troubled, so that all that night none of vo slept » winVo, Jmt watchpH ruery one.
The next morning betimes being Saturday we proceeded on our voyage, and gate vndcr the
ttlieliei ofilie said Hand, riding m thirtie fadome water: and on that side where we ankored,
we found high and closed mountaines, with heapes of a certaine earth which was all ashea
and burned, and in other places skorchcd and as blacke as coles, and like the rust of yron,
and in other places whitish, and here and there small blacke hilles, whereat we maruelled
exceedingly, considering that when we passed by, it seemed vnto vs an habitable countrey
full of trees, and now we saw not a sticke growing on this side.

All of vs supposed that on the other side toward the flrme lande the trees giewe which
we sawe, although (as I haue sayde) wee sayled foureorfiue leagues distant from the
same.

We stayed here vnder the shelter of these mountaines Saturday, Sunday, and Munday,
alwayes hauing the Northren winde so strong, that we thinke if it had caught vs in the sea,

wee should haue bene cast away.

Chap. 12.

They enuiron and land vpon the Hand of Cedars, to discoucr the same, and to

seeke water and wood. They are assailed of the Indians, and many of them
wounded with stones: but at length getting the vpper hand, they goe to their

cottages, and ranging farther vp into the Hand they find diucrse things which
the Indians in their flight had left behind them.

ON Friday the 13 of lanuary the Captaine commanded vs to hoise out our boates, and to

goe on shore, which was done accordingly, and we did row along the shore for the space of

a good halfe league and entered into a valley: for (as I said) all this countrey was full of

high and bare hils, of such qualilie as I mentioned before: and in this and other small

valleys we found some water which was brackish, and not farre from thence certaine

cottages made of shrubs like vnto broome; likewise we found the footings of Indians both

small and great, whereat we much maruelled that in so rough and wilde a countrey (as farre

as we could disccrnc) there should be people. Here we stayed all day, making foure or

fiue pits to take in water which wc wanted, which though it were bad, and in small quantitie

we refused not ; and so the cuening being come, we returned to our boates, and so came
vnto our ships which rode a good league from the shore. The next day being Wednesday
the fourteenth of the said moneth our Generall commanded vs to set saile, and we sailed

about the said Hand on the same side which wc coasted when we came from Nueua Espanna

:

for when we arriucd on the coast we saw fiue or sixe fires; wherefore he desired to see and
Icarnc whether it were inhabited; and at the farthest ende of this inlet or bay where we
rwle thcTf came out before vs a Canoa, wherein were foure Indians which came rowing
with certaine small oares, and came very neere vs to see what we were: whereupon we
tolde our Generall, that it were best to send some of vs out with our boates to take these

Indians or some one of them to giue them something that they might thinke vs to be good
people: but hcc would not consent thereto, because he minded not to stay, hauing then a

prety gale of winde, whereby he might saile about this Hand, hoping that afterward we
might iiiule and take some others to speake with them, and giue them what we would to

carry on shore; and as we saylcd neere the land, we saw a great hill full of goodly trees of

the bignessc of the trees and Cypresses of Cistilc. We found in this Hand the footing of

wilde beasts and conies and saw a pecce of pine tree-wood, wherof we gathered, that

there w.is store of them in that countrey. Thus sayling neere vnto the shore, we sawe ano-

ther Canoa comming toward vs with other foure Indians, but it came not very neere vs,

and as we looked forward, we sawe toward a point which was very neere before vs, three

other Canoas one at the head of the point among certaine flattes, and the other two more
into the sea, that they might de:)cry vs without comming ouer neere vs. Likewise betweene

certaine
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certaine hilles which were neere the point, there appeared here three and there foure of
them, and afterward wo aavr a aiiiall Hoiipc of .sonic twentic of them together, so that all of
v» reioyced greatly to behold them. On this side thp land shewed ereene with pieces of
plaine ground which was neere the sea, and likewise all those coasts of hils shewed greene,
and were couered with many trees, although they grew not very thickc together. Here at

cuening we rode neere the shore hard vpon the said point, to see if we could spcake with
those Indians, and likewise to see if we could get fresh water, which now we wanted, and
still as scone as we were come to an anker, we saw the Indians shew themseiues on land

neere vnto their lodgings, comming likewise to descry vs in a Canoa, by sixc and scuen at

a time, whereat we maruelled, because we neuer thought that one of those Canoas would
hold so many men. In this wise we stayed looking still what would be the surcesse, and in

the place where we rode we were two small leagues distant from the shore, where we found

these Indians in their Canoas: whereupon wee maruelled not a little to see so great

an alteration in so small a distance of countrey, as well because we still discouercd pleasant

land with trees (whereas on the other side of the isle there were none) as also because

it was so well peopled with Indians, which had so many Canoas made of wood, as we
A Balsa if a flat might disce. iic, and not raftes or Balsas, for so they call those floats which arc made all ilat

'"'
with canes.

The next day being Thursday the fifteenth of the said moneth about brcake of day foure

or fiue Indians shewed themseiues at the head of that point, who as si>one as they had spycd
vs retired behind the point, and hid themseiues amonj; the bushes vpon certaine small hilles

that were there, from whence they issued forth, and t(nurcd ;ill the {"rccne hils and moun-
taines, which were along that coast; whereupon we jiathcred tiiat they had their dwellings

there, in regard of the comoditic of the water and the dcfenre against ill weather and the

benefitc of fishing. At sun-rising we saw the Indians appeare in greater companies, going

vp vnto the hilles in small troopes, and from thence they stood and beheld vs. Immediatly

we saw fiue or sixe Canoas come out into the sea a good distance from vs, and thase which

were in them stood often on their tip-toes, to view and desrn*' vs the better. On the other

side we stirred not at all for all these their gestures, hut stood still riding at anker; and the

General! seemed not to be very willing to take any of them, but this day in the morning
very early commanded the Masters mate toconueigh him to our other shippc called The Triiii-

tie. Things passed in this sort, when about ten of the clocke we saw tiiree Canoas lanch farre

into the sea to fish very neere vnto vs, whereat we tooke grcafe pleasure. At I'l of the c Idckc

the Gcnerall returned from the Trinitie and commanded the boat & men to be made rcadic,

as well souldiers as mariners, and that we should goe on shore to see if we could get any

wood and water, and catch one of those Indians to vnderstande their language if it were

possible: and so all the men that were readie went into the Admirals boale, and went to-

ward the Trinitie which by this time with the otiier ship had a small gale of winde, where-

with they entered farther within the point, and we discouercd the lodgings aiiJ houses of

the Indians, & saw neere the waters side those fiue or sixe Canoas which at the fir-t rami'

out to view vs, drawen on shore, and oucr against this place the ships cast aiiker in .iO and

35 fadome water, a:id we were very neere the land ; whereat we maruelled nuicli to find so

great depth of water so neere the shore. Being gone abord our botes, we made toward the

A»iiia«of the shore ouer against a village of the Indians, who as soone as they saw vs about to conic on
injiuis. land, left an hill whereon they stood to behold what we did, & came downe to the shore,

where we were prepared to come on land ; but before they came against vs thcv ciuscd

their women and children to fly into the mountaines with their goods, iV then came di-

rectly towards vs, threatning vs with certaine great staues which they carried in their haiuliN

some 3 yardes long and thicker then a mans wrest: but pcrceiuing that for all this wc ciiKcd

not to come neere the sea shore to come on land, they began to charge vs with stones and to

fling cruelly at vs, and they hit 4 or 5 men, among whom they smote the (ienerall with two

stones. In the meane while the other bote landed a little beneath, whereupon when they

saw that they were forced to diuide themseiues to kecpe the rest of our conij)any fi om rom-
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ming on land, they began to be discouraged, and did not assaile the Generals boate so
fiercely, who began to cause his people to goe on shore with no small trouble ; for albeit

he was neere the land, yet as soone as they leapt out of the boat they sunke downe, because
they could finde no fast footing ; and thus swimming or otherwise as they could, first a
souldier called Spinosa got on land, and next to him the General, and then some of the
rest, and began to make head against the Indians, and they came hastily with those staues
in their hands, for other kinds of weapons we saw none, sauing bowes and arrowes of pine-
tree. After a short combate they brake in pieces the targets of the Generall, and of Spi-
nosa. In the meanc while those of the other boat were gotten on land, but not without
much diflicultie, by reason of the multitude of stones which continually rained downe vpon
them, and they stroke Terazzo on the head a very shrowd blow, and had it not bene for our
targets, many of vs had beene wounded, and in great distresse, although our enemies were The peit »se or

but few in number. In this maner all our company came on shore with swimming and "'^"^
J^^'""

with great difficultie, and if they had not holpen one another, some of them had bene "unci,

drowned. Thus we landed, and within a while after those of the other bote were come on
land, the Indians betooke themsclues to flight, taking their way toward the mountaincs,
whether they had sent their women, children and goods: on the other side we pursued
them, & one of those Indians which came to assaile the Generals boat, was slaine vpon the

strand, & two or three others were wounded, and some said more. While we pursued them
in this maner our mastiue d()<>ge Bereciilo ouertooke one of them not farre from vs (who
because we were s-i wet could not run very fast) and pulled him downe, hauing bitten him The «e of mis-

cruelly, and dout i. sse he had held him till we had come, vnlessc it had happened that
"""^.''J

'''°„

another of his companions had not followed that Indian which the dogge had pulled downe, indiam.

who with a stafle which he had in his hands gaue the dogge a crucll blow on the backe, and
without any staying drew his fellow along like a Deere, and Bereciilo was faine to leaue

him for paine, neither had he scarse taken the dogge off on him, but the Indian got vp,

and fled so hastily towarde the mountaine, that within a short while hee ouertooke his

fellowe which had saued him from the pawes of the dogge, who (as it appeared) betooke

him lustily to his heeles, and thus they came vnto their fellowes which descended not downe
to the shore being about some Iwentie, and they were in all about liftie or sixtic.

Alter we had breathed our seines a while, we viewed their houses where they stood, which

were certai.e cottages couered with shrubs like broome and rosemary, with ccrtaine stakes

pight in the ground ; and the Generall willed vs to march all together without dispersing

of our selues, a little way vp those mountaincs, to see if there were any water and wood,
because we stood in great nerde of them both. And while we marched forward, we saw in

certaine little vallies the goods which the women had left there behind them in their flight

:

for the Indians as soone as they saw vs pursue them ouertooke the women, and for fcare

charged them to flie away with their children leauuig their stuflc in this place. Wc went

vnto this booty, and found good store of fresh-fish, and dried fish, and certaine bags con-

taining aboue 'iS pound weight full of dried fish ground to pouder, and many seal-skins, Staie-skim well

the most part dressed with a faire white grainc vpon them, and others very badly dressed. Jhi"fg,»inc

There were also their instruments to fish withall, as hookes made of the prickes of certaine

shruhs and trees. Iliio we tooke the said skins without leaning any one in the place, and
then we returned to the sea, because it was now night, or at least very late, and found our

botes waiting for vs.

Chap. 13.

A description of the Cinoas of the Indians of the He of Cedars, and how coasting

the same to find fresh water tiiey found some, and desiring to take thereof they

went on shore, and were diuersly molested witii the weapons of the Indians.

They christen an old Indian, and returnc vnto their ships.

THc Canoas which they had. were certaine thicke trunkcs of Cedars, some of them of the
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ihitkncgse of two men, and three fadome long, being not made hollow at all, but being
laid along and fastened together, they shone them into the sea, neither were they plained

to any purpose, for we found no kind of edgc-toolc, sailing that there were cerlainc sharp
stones, which we found vpon certaine rockcs that were very kcenr, wherewith we supposed
that they did cut & flea those scales. And ncerc the shore we found certaine water, where-
with we filled certaine bottles made made of the skins of those scales, contayning ech of

them aboue a great paile of water. The next day our Gcnemll commanded vs to set saile,

whereupon sailing with a fresh gale about 2 leagues from the shore of this Hand, trending

about the same to see the end thereof, and also to approch nccre the firme land, to informe

our selues of the state thereof, because we had scene b or 6 fires, we compassed the same
about: for by this meanes we performed 2 or S good actions, namely, we returned to our

right course, and searched whether any riuer fell out of the coa«*t of the firme land, or

whether there were any trees there, or whether any store of Indians did shew themsclues

or no.

In this mancr proceeding on our way all the Friday being the 16 of lanuary at euening,

and seeking to double the point of the Hand, so fierce and contrary a Northren winde en-

countered vs, that it draue vs backe that night oner against the lodgings and habitations of

the Indians, and here we stayed all Saturday, what time we lost the Trinitie againe, but on
Sunday-night being the 18 wc saw her.igaine, and beganne to proceede on our way to con-
passe that Hand, if it pleased God to send vs good weather.

On Sunday, Nftinday, and Tuesday (which was the twentieth of the said monelh of la-

nuarie) wee sailed with scarse and contrary windes, and at length came to the c.ipe of the

point of the Hand, which we called Isia de los Ccdros or the He of Cedars, bctall^c that on
the tops of the mountaines therein, there growes a wood of these Cedars being very tail, as the

nature of them is to be. This day the Trinitie deserved a village or towneof the Indians, and
found water: for on Sunday night we had newly lost her, and had no siglit of hervntiil Tuesday,

whenas we found her riding neere the shore, not farre from those cottages of the Indians.

And as soone as we liad descryed her, we made toward her, and before we could reach her,

we espied three Canoas of Indians which came hard aboord the said ship called the Trinitie,

so that they touched almost the side of the ship, and gauc them of their fish, and our

people on the other side gaue them certaine trifles in exchange, and after they had spoken
with them, the Indians went backe to the shore, and at the same instant we came vp vnto the

Admirall and rode by them, and they all saluted vs, saving that the Indians were neere them,

and telling what had passed betweenc them, whereat the Gcnerall and we recciued great

confenimint. They told vs moreouer, that they had found fresh water, whereby they in-

creased our great ioy, because we stood in much necde thereof, fur at the other place of the

Indians wc could get but a little.

While wc thus rode at ankor, wc saw a Canoa with .3 Indians put out into the sea from their

cott.iges, and they went vnto a fishing place, among certaine great and high weedcs, which

grow in this sea among certaine rockes, the greatest part of which wcedes gniweth in

l.'j or 20 fadome depth: and with great celeritic they caught seucn or eight fishes, and re-

turned with them vnto the Trinity, and gaue them vnto them, and they in recompense gaue

the Indians certaine trifles. After this the Indians stayed at the sternc of the ship, viewing

the same ahoue three houres space, and taking the oarcs of our boat they tryed how they

could rowe with them, whereat they tooke great pleasure; and wc which were in the Admi-

rall stirred not a whit all this while, to giue them the more assurance, that they should not

flic away, but should see that we ment to doe them no harme, Ik that we were good people.

As soone as we were come to anker, & beheld all that had passed betweenc the Indians and

those of the Trinity, after the Indians were gone to the shore in their Canoas made of the

bodies of trees, the General commanded the boat which w.^s without to be brought vnto

him : and when it was come, he, and Francis Preciado, and two others went into it, and so

we went aboord the Trinity. The Indians seeing people comming out of the other ship into

the Trinitie, sent two Canoas vntu the sterna of the ship, and brought vs a bottle of Mater,

and
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and we gauc vnto them certain beada, and continued talking with them a little while ; but
euening approching the aire grew somewhat cold. The Indians returned on shore to their

lodgings, and the General and we to our ship. The next day being Wednesday in the morn-
ing, the General commanded certaine of vs to take the bote and goe ashore, to see if we could
find any brooke or well of fresh water in the housc:4 of the Indians, because he thought it

vnpossible for them to dwell there without any water to drinke. The father frier Raimund
likewise went out in our company, because the day before seeing the Iiidians came to the
Sterne of the shippe and parlying with vs, he thought he might haue spoken a little with
them, with the like familiarity. In like sort many mariners and souldiers went out in the
boat of the Trinity, and going altogether with their weapons toward the shore, somewhat
aboue the lodgings of the Indians, very early in the morning they watched the boats, and
percciucd that wee would come on land, wherevpon they sent away their women & children

with certaine of rhcm, who caried their goods vp into certaine exceeding steepe mountaincs
and hilles, and 5 or 6 of them came toward vs, which were excellently well made, and of rj

good stature. Two of them had bowes and arrowes, and other two 2 bastonadoes mu'''.t

thicker then the wrist of a mans hand, and other two with 2 long staues like iauelins v>ith

very sharpe points, and approched very neere vs being nowe come on shore. And begin-
ning by signcs very fiercely to braue vs, they came so neere vs, that almost they strooke

witii one of those staues one of our souldiers called Garcia a man of good parentage, but the

General commanded him to withdraw himsclfe, and not to hurt any of them. In the meane
season the General and frier Kaimund stept foorth, the frier lapping a garment about his

arme, because they .had taken vp .stones in their hands, fearing that they w^uld do them
some tnischiefe. Then began both of them to speake vnto them by signes & words, to be
quiet, signifying, that they ment them no harme, but only were come to take water; and the
frier shewed ihein a drinking cup ; but nothing would serue to make them leaue that brag-

ging, and flinging of stones: and the General continuing still in a mind not to hurt them,

commanded his men gently to come neere vnto them, and tliat by signes they should all

shew them, that they meant in no wise to hurt them, but that we were come on land onely
to take water. On the other side refusing vtterly to take knowledge of these things they

slill in-tulted more and more; whereupon Francis Preciado counselled the General to giue

him leaue to kill one of them, because all the rest would flee away, wherby at our ease we
might take water : but \c replied that he would not haue it so, but willed them to looze the

two mastiiics Bcrccillo and Arhillo: wherefore the Jogs were let loose, and as soone as

they saw them, they vanished immediatelv, betaking them to their heeles, and running vp
those rlilfos like goatcs. Also others which came from the mountains to succour them, be-

^''^^*"|'^''Uj

tooke thcmselucs to (light. The dogs ouertooke two of them, and bit them a little, and we pursuit of t:'c

running after, laid hold on them, and they seemed as fierce as wild & vntamed beasts, for .'i
'"''"""•

or + of vs held either of them, to cherish & pacific them, and to seekc to giue them some
thing : but we auailcd not, for they bit vs by the lianas, and stooped downe to take vp stones

for to strike v-i with ihcni. We led tliem a while in this maner, & came vnto their lodg-

ings, where the (Jcncrill i»auc a charge, that no man should touch any thing of theirs, com-
maiuliiig Frant is I'rei iado to see that this order were obserued, in not taking any, "tiing fro

them, althnujrh in very deed there was little or nothing there, because the women and In-

dians wl)i( h were (k-il had caried al away. Here we found an old man in acaue so extreamly

as;cd as it was wonderful, which could neither see nor go, because he was so lame and
crooked. Tlie father Trier Kaimund sayd, it were good, (seeing he was so aged) to make him a

Christian ; whereupon we t:hristcned him. The captaine gaue the Indians which we had
taken two pairc of eare-rings, and certaine counterfeit diamonds, and making much of them,

sutl'ered them to depart at their |)lcasure, and in this sort faire and softly they returned to

the rest of their fellowes in the mountaine. We tooke the matter of that village which was

but a small ({uaniity, and then the Gcnerall commanded vs to returne to our ship, because

we had calon nothing as yet, and after our repa«t we sayled towards a bay which lay beyond
that village, where we saw a very great valley, and those of the Trinitie sayd, that they had
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scene there good store of water, and suHicient for vs ; wherefore wee ankered necre vnto

that valley. And the General went on shore with both the boatcsi, and the men that went oi»

land in the morning with the two fathers frier Raimund, and frier Antony : and pasMing vp

that valley a crossebow-shot, we found a very small brooke of water wnich neuerthcles sup-

plied our' necessity for we filled two buts thereof that cuenina;, leaning our vessels to lake it

with on shore vntill the next morning : and we rcioyccd not a little that we had found ihi^

water, for it was fresh, and the water which we had taken vp before was somewhat brackish,

and did vs great hurt both in our bidics and in our taste.

Chap. 14.
;

Thev take possession of the Mc of Cedars for the Emperouvs Maicstic, and depart-

ing from thence they are greatly to.ssed with a tempest of the sea, and returne

to the Island, as to a safe harbour.

THe next day being the two and twentieth of lanuary very early the General commanded

vs to go «n shore, and that we should haue our dinner brouglit vs, and should take in the

rest of our water, which we did, and filled I? buts without seeing any Indian at al. The

next day going out lO fill 8 or 9 vessels which were not yet filled, a great winde at North-

west tooke vs, whereupon they made signes to vs from the ships, that with all ha<le wee

should come on boord againe, for the wind grew still hii;her, and hig'ier, and the Masters

were afTraid that our cables would break, thus we were in the open sea. Therefore being

come aboord againe not without great trouble, we returned backe oner ag.iinst the village oi"

the Indians, * where we had slaine the Indian, and because the wind grew more calme about

midnight, the Pilots did not cast anker, but hulled vnder the shelter of this Island, which (as

I haue "iaid ) is called The Isle of Cedars, and is one of the ,i Isle-* of S. Sfephan, the greatest

& chicfest of thorn, where the General tooke possession. While we hulled here, about mid-

night, the next Triday being the liiJ of the moneth, without our expectation we had a fresh

gale of wind from the Southeast, which was very faiiourable for our voyage, & the longer it

continued, the more it increased ; so that betweene that night and the next day being Sa-

turday the 2t of the said inonoth we sailed 18 great leagues. While wee were thus on our

wav, the wind grew so contrary and so tempestuous, that to our great griefe we were con-

strained to coast about with our ships, and returned twenty leagues backe againe, taking for

our succour the seccmd lime, the jwint of the lodgings of the Indians, where the forcsayd In-

dian was slaine, and here we stayed Munday, Tewsdav, and Wednesday, during which time

the Northwest and the North wind blew continually, whereupon we determined not to stirre

from thence vntill \vc saw good weather, and well sctlcd for our voyage : for in this climate

these winds doe raigne so greatly, that we feared they would stay vs longer there then we
would; and we were so weary of staying, that euery day .seemed a moneth vnto vs. Vnder
this shelter we rode Thursday, Friday, and Saturday vntill noone, which was the last of lanu-

ary in the yeere 1,^)40. About noone the wind began to blow softly at Southwest, whereupon
the General told the Pilots, that we should doe well to put oucr to the maine land, where
upon the Generail told the Pilots that we should doe well to put oner to the maine land, whrrc
with some wind off the shore we might by the grace of God saile somewhat farther. Thus
we hoised our sailes, and sailed vntil euening three or foure leagues, for the wind scanted,

and wee remained becalmed. The night being come there arose a contrary winde, and we
were inforced of necessitie to retire the third time to the same shelter of the Isle of Cedars,

where wc stayed from the first of February vntil Shrouesunday, in the which meane time we
tooke in two buts of water which we had spent. During the space of these eight dayes we
sought to make sayle two or three times, but as we went out a little beyond the point of this

Isle, we found the wind so boystrous and contrary, and the sea so growen, that of force we
were constrained to returne vnder the succour of the Island, and often times wee were in

great feare that we should not be able to get in thither againe. During this time that we could

not proceed on our iourney, we imployed our selues in catching a few fishes for the Lent.

From Shrouesunday being the 8 of February, on which day we set saylc, wc.sayled with a

very
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very scant wind, or rather a calme, vnlill Shroiictcwsday, on which wc came within kcnne of

the firmc land, from whence we were put backc these twenty leagues (for in these two
daycs and a halfc wee saylcd some 20 small leagues) and we lay in sin;ht of the sayd poynt
of the (irme land. And on the Tewsday we were becalmed, waiting till God of his mercy
Would heipe vs with a prosperous wind to proceed on our \oyage.

On Shroucsunday at night, to make good cheere withail wcc Iiad so great windc and raine,

that there was nothing in our ships which was not wet, and a very coldc ayrc. On Ash-
wednesday at sun rising we strooke saile necre a iioint which we I'd somewhat short withail

in a great bay running into this firme land: and this is the place where wc saw fine or sixe'i '!"'''?''
I"

(ires, and at the rising of the sunne being so necre the shore that wc might well descrie and
vicwe it at our pleasure we sawe it to bee very pleasant, for wee descried as farrc as wee could

discernc with our eyes, fairc valleys and small hilles, with greene shrubs very pleasant to

behold, although there grew no frees there. The situation shewed their length and breadth.

This day was little winde, it being in a manner calme, to our no small griefe: and the father

frier K,iimund sayd vs a drie masse, and gaue vs ashes, preaching vnto vs according to the

time and state wherein we were: with which sermon we were greatly comforted. After noone-
tide we had contrary wind, which still was our enemie in all our iourney, at the least from the

point of the port of Santa Cruz. Here we were constrained to anker in fine fadome water,
JJj^^J^ij'^^"'

and after wee n de at anker wee began to viewe the countrey, and tooke delight in behold- oiiictwiKcaUtii

ing how goodly and pleasant it was, and neerc vnto the sea wee iudged that wee saw a valley
gXlu^'

of white ground. At eueninj/ so great a tempest came vpon vs of winde and raine, that it

was so fearefull and dangerous a thing that a greater cannot bee expressed; for it had like to

haue driiren vs vpon tl»e shore, and the chiefe Pilot cast out another great anker into the .sea,

yet all would ni>t seme, for both these ankers could not stay the ship. Whereupon all of vs

cryed to God for mercy, attending to see how he would dispose of vs ; who of his great

goodnesse, while we were in this danger, vouch.safed a little to slake the tempest, and with

great speede the chiefe Pilot commanded the mariners to turne the capsten, and the Gencrall

commanded and pra\ed rdl the souldicrs to helpe to turne the capsten, which they were no-

thing slow to performe: and thus we beganne to weigh our ankers, and in weighing of one
which was farre greater then the other, the *ca was so boi.sterous that it forced the capsten in

*uch sorte, that the men whi( h were at it could not rule the same, and it strooke a Negro of the

Generals such a blowe, that it cast him downc along vpon the decke, and did the like vnto ano-

ther mariner and one of the barres strooke our (ire-furnace so violently, that it cast it ouer-

boord into the sea. Yet for all these troubles wee weighed our ankers, and set saylc, and
albeit we had great tempests at sea, yet made wee no account thereof in respect of the ioy

which we concciuod to sec our seines freed of the perill of being cast on that shore with our

hhifiN, especially seeing it fell out at midnight, at which time no man could haue escaped^

but by a meere myrade from (lod.

Wee saylcd vp and downe tiie sea all Thursday, and vntill Friday in the morning being the

fourteeneth day of February, and the waues of the sea continually came raking oucr our

deckcs. At length, on Satunlay morning at breake of day we could (inde no remedy against

the contrary windes, notwithstanding the Generall was very obstinate to haue vs kcepe out

at sea, although it were very tempestuous, least we should be driuen to put backe againe,

but no diligence nor remedie prcuailed: for the windes were so boysterous and so contrary,

that they could not be worse, and the sea went still higher, and swelled more and more, and
that in such sorte, that we greatly feared wee should all perish. Whereupon the Pilot thought

it our best course to returne to the Isle of Cedars, whither wee had repaired three or foure

times before by reason of the selfe same contrary windes, for wee tooke this Island for our

father and mother, although we receiued no other benctite thereby satie this onely, namely,

to repnire thither in these necessities, and to furnish our sclues with water, and with some
small quantitie of lish.

Hcing therefore arriued at this Island, and riding vnder the shelter thereof, the contrary

windes did alwayes blow very strongly, and here we tooke water which we drunke, and

wood
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wnml for our Tewel, and greatly cleatrcd, that the windes would bee more Tauourable Tor pro-
ceeding on our iourncy. And though we rode vnder the shelter of the Isle, yet felt wee the
great fury of those winder, and the rage of the sea, and our shipi ncuer ceased rolling.

At breake of day the twentieth of February wee found the cable of our Admirall cracked,
whereupon, to our great griefe, we were constrained to set Myle, to fall downe lower the

upacc of a league, and the Trinitic came and rode in our company.

Chap. 15.

They goe on land in the isle of Cedars, and take diuers wildo beasts, and refresh

and solace thcmscliics. y are strangely tossed with the Northwest windc,

and seeking often to i-pnrt they are forced, for theauoiding of many mischicfc.s,

to rcpairc thither aganic for harbour.

THe two and twentieth of February being the second Sonday in Lent, the General went

on !<hore with the greatest part of his people and the friers, neere vnto a valley which they

sawe before them. And hearing masse on land, certainc souldicrs and mariners, with cer-

tainc dogges which we had in our company went into the said valley, and we met with cer-

taine deere, whereof wc tooke a female, which was little, but fat, whose haire was liker thr

haire of a wild goat then of a deere, and we found her not to be a perfect deere, for she

had foure dugs like vnto a cowe full of niiike, which made vs much to marueile. And after

we had fla\rd ofl° her skinne. the flesh seemed more like the flesh of a goate, then of a deere.

We killed likewise a gray conie, in .shape like vnto those of Nucua Espanna, and another as

blacke as hebcn-wood. In the cottages at the shelter aboue, where we brake our cable, we
found many pine-nuts opened, which (in mine opinion) the Indians had gathered together

to eate the kernels of them. On Munday the 23 of the said moneth we rode at anker, taking

our pleasure and pastime with fishing. And the Northwest winde began to blow, which waxed
90 great a little before midnight, as it was wonderfull : so that although wc were vnder

the shelter of the Island, and greatly defended from that wind, yet for all that it was so fu-

rious, and the sea became so raging and boisterous, that it greatly shook our ships, and we
were in great feare of breaking our cables, whereof (to say the trueth) we had very much
neede : for hauing spent longer time in this voyage then we looked for, wee had broken two,

and lost two of our best ankers. This furious winde continued vntill the next day being

Tew>iday the 21 when as we went on shore with the friers, who sayd vs masse, recommending
our sclues to Go<l, beseeching him to vouchsafe to succour and help vs with some good wea-

ther that we might proceede on our voyage, to the aduancement of his scniice. And still

the winds were so high and outragious, that the deuill seemed to be loosed in the aire. Where-
upon the Pilots caused all the masts to be let downe, least they should be shaken with the

wind, and tooke ofl'all the shrowds, and likewise caused the cabbens in the sterne to be taken

away, that the winds might hauc more free passage, for the safetie of the shijM : yet for al

this they ceased not to be in great trouble. On Tewsday the second of March, about mid-

night or somewhat after, riding vnder the Island in this distresse, there came a gust of

Northwest winde, which made the cable of the Admirall to slip, and the Trinitie brake her

cable, and had bene cast away, if God of his mercy had not prouided lor vs, together with

the diligence which the Pilots vsed, in hoising the sailes of the trinkets and mizzen, where-

with they put to sea, and rode by another anker vntill day, when the men of both the ships

went with th( ir boats to scekc the anker vntill noone, which at length they found and rcio-

uered, not without great paines & diligence which they vsed in dragging for it, for they were

till noone in seeking the same, and had much adoc to recouer it. Alter this we set \p our

shrowdes, and all things necessary to saile, for to proceede on our voyage, if it pleased (iod,

and not to stay alwayes in that place, as lost and ibrlorne. Thus on the Wednesday two or

thrte houres after dinner we wee set saile, with a scarce winde at Southeast, which was fa-

uourable for our course and very scant ; and our Pilots & all the rest of \s were in no smal

feare, that it would not continue lung. We began therfore to set forward, although wc seemed
to
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to nee brfnre our eico, thnt at the end of the Island we Nhnuld mcetc with contrary windc
at North and Northwest. Thistday about ciiening when our ship* had discoucred the point

of this Isle of Cedars, wee began to pvrceiue those contrary windes, and the sea to goe so

loftily, that it was terrible to behold. And the farther we went, the more the winds increas-

ed, so that they put vsto great distresse, tiayiing alwaycs with the shcates of our maincsaile

and trinket warily in our hands, and with great diligence wc loosed the ties of all the sailcs, to

saue them the better, that the wind might not charge them too vehemently. For all this the
mariners thought it best to returne backe, and that by no means wc should runne farrc into

the sea, because we were in extreame danger. Whereupon wee followed their counsel, turning
backe almost to the place from whence wc departed, whereat wc were al not a little grieued, be-
cause we could not prosecute our voyage, and began to want many things for the furniture of

our ships. The 8 of March being Munday about noone the Generall commanded vs to set saile,

for a small gale of windc blew from the West, which was the wind whereof we had most need,

to follow our voyage, whereat wee were all glad for the great desire which we had to depart out

of that place. Therefore we began to set saile, & to passe toward the point of the Island, and to

shape our course toward the coast of the firme land, to view the situation thereof. And as we
passed the Island, and were betwixt it and the maine, the Northwest being a contrary

wind began to blow, which increased so by degrees, that we were constrained to let fail

the bonets of our sailcs, to saue them, striking them very low. And the Trinitie seeing

this bad weather returned forthwith vnto the place from whence we departed, and the Ad-
miral cast about all night in the sea, vntill the morning; and the chiefe Pilot considering

that by no means we could proceed farther without danger, if we should continue at sea

any longer, resolued that wee should retire our selues againe to that shelter, where we rode at

anker vntill Thursday. And on Friday about noone we set saile againe with a scarce winde,

& in comming forth vnto the point of the Island, we met againe with contrary winde at North-

west: whereupon running all night with the firme land, on Saturday in the morning being

S. La/.arus day and the 1.1 of March, we came in sight thereof, in viewing of the which we
all reioyced, and wc souhliers would very willingly haue gone on shore. This night fel

great store of raine like the raine in Castilia, and we were all well wet in the morning, &
wc tooke great pleasure in beholding the situation of that firme land, because it was greene, The lirme imii

and because wc h;id discouered a pleasant valley and plaines of good largencs, which seemed pf.'jjilt'vith'''

to bee cnuironcd with a garland of mountains. At length for feare of misfortunes, seeing 8"<''i'y.>'''"'T»

the sea so high, we dunt not stay here or approch neere the land, & because we had great*"
'"'"""

want of cables and ankers, we were again constrained to put to sea; and bein'j; in the same,

and finding the said contrary windes, the Pilots iudged that we had none other remedie,

but againe to retire our selues to our wonted shelter. And thus we returned, but somewhat
aboue the old place. On Sunday we rode here to the great grief of all the copany, con-

sidering what troubles we indured, & could not get forward; so that this was such a corra-

siiie, as none could be more intollerable. This day being come to an anker wee had a

mighty gale of wind at Northwest, which was our aducrsary and capital enemie, and when
day w.ns shut in, it still grew greater and greater, so that the ships rouled much. And after

midnight, toward break of day, the Trinitie brake her two cables, which held the two ankcra

which she had, and seeing her selfe thus forlorne, she turned vp and downe in the sea vn-

till day, and came & hkIc neere vs, by one anker which shee had left. This day all ol vs

went to seeke these lost ankers, an<l for all the diligence which wee vsed, wee could find

but one of them. We rwle at anker all day vntil night, when the Trinitie againe brake a

cable, which certaine rocks had rut asunder: whcnipon the General commanded that she

should ride no longer at anker, but that slice should turnc vp and downe, as she had done
before in sight of vs, which she did al day long, and at night she came to an anker ouer

against a fresh water somewhat lower, and wee went and rode hard by her. On Palme-

Kunday we went on shore with the fathers, which read the passion vnto vs and said masse,

and wc went in procession with branches in our hands. And so being comforted, because

wc had receiued that holy Sacrament, we returned to our ships.

Chap.
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Chap. Ifi.

Retiirnini( Jo the Wc of Ced.iM wcalhcr-bcalcn, ami with thrir Nhip»i in mil canf,

they loiuludp, that the Hhip railed Santa A^iirda or Santa Agatha -.hoiilil rriuriic

vnto Niiciia INpaiiiia. Of the multitude of wh.4lcs whirh they found aluiut the

point of California : with the description of a wccdc, which groweth ainon;; the

islands of those sens.

lIEre we continued vnlill the VVodnrsday before Easter being the fourc and twentieth of

March, on which day wet- consulted together, that l)ecause the ithips were ill cundiiioned,

and wanted necessary furniture to proccedc any further, it were best for vs to returnc backe

to New Spnine, as iilso lu-cause our clothes were consumed : but the Cenerall seemed not

willing to returne, but to |)rocced on his voyage: and in line it was resolucd, that .seeing

both the ships could not proceede forward, as well because they had IonI their neceN.«ary

furnitures, as also that the Santa Agatha had ncede of calking, because she receiued much
water, and was the worst rurni'<hrd of the twaine, that shee should returne backe to aduerti/.e

the Marques of our successe in this voyage, ana what hindred our proceeding, and in what

case wee sioode, and howe wee were bereft of our necessary furniture. And because the

Triniiie was ihe swil'rer ship, and better a|)pointed then the other, it was concluded, that it

tthoiild be prouided in the best maner that might be, Ht that the Cieneral should proceed on
his iourney in her with such cupanie as he should make choisc of, and that the rest should
returne at their good leisure. \\ hereforc vpon this determination we went vnder a point of
this Island, because it was a fit place to carene the ship: Hi in recouering the same we s|ieni

Wednesday, Tluirsday, and Friday till naone, and yet for all tlui wee could not wel double
it, \ mil Easter itay about noone. Here we ankeretl very neere the shore, and in a vallev

we found very excellent fresh water, wherof wc made no «mal account, tt here stayed all

the Easter-holidayes, to set our selues about the furnishing vp of the Trinity : and after llio

worke was taken in hand by the two Masters which were verv sufficient calkers (one of which
was luan Casiiiiano chiele Pilot, and the other I'eruccio de liermes) they finished the same
DO well in fuies dayes, as it was wonderfuil ; for no man could pcneiue how any droppe of

water could enter into any of the seanu's. Afterward ihev meiuled the other ship fmni
Saturday till Mundav, during which time all those were shriuen that had net confessed, and
receiued the communioti, and it was resolued by ( harge of the confcssopi, that all those

Hcale-skins which they had t:iken from the Indians should bee restored againe; and the

Geiierall naue charge to Fraiuis Preciado to restore them all, chargitig him on his con-

science so to doe. Tluis they }':"hered them together, and deiiucred them into the liaiids

of the fathers, to bee kep; .mill ihcy returned to the place, where they were to resli ro

them. After this mancr on Miinday before noone we tooke our leaues of the (leneral!

Francis \'ll<>a, and of tli<> pcojile that staved with him, who at our ileparlure shed no sm.'ill

number of teares, and we chose for our captaine in the Santa Agueda muster lu:ui CaKfili.ni i

the chiefe |)ilot, as well of the ship, as oi'vs all, and .set .saile the same <lav bcitm the lift uf

April, h.niing i>ur boat lied at our sterne, till we came <juer agjiinst the cott.iges,

whence wee had taken the seaU'-skins. From the countrey of th«' Christians and the

pi.rt of Coliina we were now di'<tani some three hundrelh leagues, which is the first p. ri

where wee determined to touch at. Aiul hauin^ s.tiled a league from the I'liiiitie i!u-

(.iptaine luan Castiliano commanded vs to salute them with three pieces of great Onli-

iiance, and she answt-red \s with other three, and afterward we answered one another wiili

two shot apiece.

Wc sailed on Muiulay & * TewMlay til noon with contrary wind in sight of the NIand, and

at noone we had a fresh gale in the poiipe, which brought \s ouer ai;;iinst the i<itta;;es ol tlic

Indian- where we tooke away these seal skins; i>t there certain suuliliei>.\ mariners with the

f.ilher flier Anr)ny de Melo leapt on shore with the boat, carding the skins with tlein, it

Hung them into the sayd cottages out uf which they were taken, and su returned to their

ihip.
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thip. Thiit day the weather calmeil, whereupon we were tiriuen to cant anker, feannn that Th« rof ArnU

Ve «houlcl fonrthwith be dulreiMed for want orvicluaU, if wc should Nfav there any lon^

time: but Und which iw the true helper prnuidcd better fur v» then wc decerned or

iina){incd: for ai we rode here, after midnight the Wednesday following before ten "f the',^|')7,|'*'yiVJ^

tlocke wee had a fauourabic gale of windc from the SouthcaHt, which j)iit v» into the «a;d«r. mii.

whither being driuen, wee had the wind at Northwent no good and conxlant, that in sixe
J""",;,']}?"!]!,,.

dayen it brought vm to the cape of the point of the port of Santa Cruz: for which so great ".* iV.'m'j»i«.

bletwing of (Jod we gaue vnto him indnite thankcH. And here we began to allow our noIuis

a greater proportion of victualx then wee had done before, for wee liad eaten very sparingly

for feare lest our victual would failc v«. Before we came to ihii* point of the haucn of
Santa Cruz l)y sixc or nvwcn leaguet wc saw on Hhore between certaine valleyH diucr;* i;reat

HmokCN. And hauing passed the point of thit port, our captainc thought it good to \awh
{|"",'J|j[''

foorth into the maiiie Ocean yet although wc ran a Nwift course, abouc 5U0 whales cnino

athwart ofv-t in 2 or .') xkullex within one houres space, which were no huge, as it was

wonderl'ull, and some of them came so neere vnto the ship, that thev tiwam vnder the same
from one si<le to another, whereupon we were in great feare, lest tAey siiould doc vs .some

hurt, l)ut they could not l)ecausc the ship had a prosperous and good winde, and
made much way, whereby it could recciue no harmc, although they touched and otruoke

the same.

Among these Islands are such abundance of those weedes, that if at any time wee were in- •*'"' ""«"«

forced to sayle ouer them ihey hindred the course of our shiiM. They growc fourteenc orcj'[,."ij."
*

lifieene fadoine deepe vnder the water, their tops reachi'ig loure or Hue fadomc abouc the

water. They arc nl' the colour of yellow waxe, vS: their slalke groweth great propnrtionably.

This weede is much nu)re beantifuil then it is set fourth, and no marucll, for the naturall

painter and creator thereof is most excellent.

This relation was taken out of that which Francis Preciado brought with him.

Alter this ship the Santa Agueda departed from the CJenerall VIloa, and rcturnetl backe s^niiafoiifDut.

the ;"> of April, she arriued in the port of Sant lago de buena esperaiiqa the 18 <>! the said
','i d,'j,'«fc'

'"

moneth, and after she had stayed there foure or fuie dayes, she departed for Acapulto: how-
beit vntill this present iteuenteenth of May in the yecrc 1510, 1 hauc heard no tidings nor
newes of her.

Moreoiier after the departure of the Santa .Agueda for Nueua F.spanna, the General Francis c .i,. jti Enian.

VIloa in the ship callcil the Trinilie |)rocecding on his tliscouery coasted the land vntill he i. ..'luirc.'''*""

came to a point called Cabo del Knganno standing in thirty degrees and a haife of Northerly

latitude, and then returned backe to New>paine, because he found the winds very contrary,

and his victuals failed liiin.

The relation of the nauigation and disrouery which Captaine Fernando Alarchon
made by the order of the right honourable Lord Don Antonio de Menduqa Vize-

ro\ of New Spaine, dated in Colima, an haucn of New Spaine,

Chap. 1.

Fernando Alarchon after he had sulfered a sii>rme, arriued with his Fleete at the

hauen of S.iint lago, and from theme at the hauen of Aguaiaual: he was in

great perill in seeking to discoucr a M.n , and getting out of the same he
discouered a riucr on the coast wiili a .Tcat current, entring into the same,

and coasting along he descried .i nn :\i many of Indians with tiieir weapons:
with signes hee hath trallic|uc with them, and fearing some great danger re-

turnelh to his ships.

ON Sunday the ninth of May in thr veere 1.j40. I set sailc with two ships, the one c.illed

.Saint Peter being Admirall, and ihc , ihcr Saint Calherinc, and wee set forward meaning to

goe to the haucn of Saint lago of good hope: tint Ijcfore wee arriued there wee had a terrible

vol. Jii. «{ 1" stornic.

^
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utorme, wherewith they which were in tlie ship railed Saint Catherine, being more arraid

then tvas neede, cast ouer boord nine pieces of Ordinance, two anker* and one cable, and
many other things as needrull for the enterprise wherein we went, as the shippe it

seifc. AsNoone as we were arrined at the hanen of Saint Iigo I repaired my losse which I

had rccciiicd, prouided my selfe of things necessary, and toolce aboord my people which

looked for my comming, and dircvted my course toward the hauen of Aguaiaiiall. And
being there arriucd I vnderstood that the Generall Francis Vazquez de Coronado was de-

parted with all his people: whereupon faking the ship called Saint Gabriel which carried

victuals for the armie I led her with mee to put in execution your Lonlships order. After-

ward I followed my course along the coast without departing from the same, to see if I

could find any token, or any Indian which could giue me knowledge of him : and in sailing

so neere the shore I discouered other very gotnl hauens, for the ships whereof Captaine

Francis de VIlua was Generall for the Marquesse de Valle neither sawe nor fonn.l them.

And when we were come to the flats and shoalds from whence tlie foresaid fleefe returned,

it seemed as well to me as to the rest, that we had the lirme land before vs, and that those

shoalds were so perilous and fearefull, that it was a thing to be considered whither with our

skitfcs we could enter in among them: and the Pilotcs and the rest of the company would

haue had vs done as Captaine VIlua did, and haue returned backe againe. But because

your Lordship romm.indcd mee, that I should bring you the secret of th;it gulfe, I rcsolued,

that although I had knowen I should haue lost the shippes, I would not haue ceased for any
thing to haue scene the head thereof: and therefore I commanded Nicolas Zimorano Pilote

mnior, and Dominico del Castello that eche of them should take a boatc, and their lead in

their hands, and ninne in among those shoalds, to see if they could find out the chanell

whereby the shippes might enter in: to whom it seemed that the ships might saile vp
higher (although wiih great trauell and danger) and in this sort I and he began to follow

our way which they had taken, and within a short while after wee found our selues fast on

the sands with all our three ships, in such sort that one could not helpi' another, neither

could the boafes succour vs, because the current w<is so great that it was impossible for

one ofvs to come vnto another: whereupon we were in such great ienpanlie that the decke
of tiie Admirall wns oftentimes vnder water, and if a great surge of the 'ea had not come &
driucn our ship rii^ht vp, and gaue her Icauc as it were to breath a while, we had there bin

drowned: and likewise the other two shippes found thcmselues in very great hazard, yet

becnuse they were lesser and drcwe Icssc water, their danger was not sd great as ours.

Nowe it pleased God vpon the rcturne of the flood that the shippes came on flote, and so

wee went forward. And although the company would haue returned barke, yet for all this

I determined to goe lorwardc, and to pursue our attempted voyage: and we passed fttrward

with much adoe, turning our stemmes now this way, now that way, to secke to find the

chancl. And it pleased God that after this sort we came to the verv bottome of the Bay:
where wee found a very mightie riuer, which ranne with so great fury of a streame, that we
could hardly saile against it. In this sort I determined as wel as I could to go vp this riuer,

and with two boatcs, leaning the third with the ships, and twenty men, my stlfe being in

one of them with Kodcrigo Maldonado treasurer of this fleet, and (iasparde Castilleia ctjui))-

troller, and with certaine small pieces of artilleric I began to saile vp the riuer, and charged
all my company, that none of them should stirre nor vsc any signe, but he whom I ap-

poynted, allhuuiih wee found Indians. The same day, which was Thursday the sixe and
twentieth of August, following our voyage with drawing the boats with halsers we went
about some ti leagues: and tlie next day which w.is Friday by the brcake of day thus follow-

ing our way vpward, I saw certaine Indians whiih went toward cerlaine cottages neere vnto

the water, who assoone as they saw vs, ten or twelue of them rose vp furiously, and crving

with a huid voyce, other of their companions came running together to the number of ."H)

which with all haste carried out of their cottages such things as they hail, and layd them
vnder certaine shrubs -md many of them came running toward that part whether wee ap-

proched, making great signcs vnto vs that wc should goe backc agaiue, vsing great threal-

niniis
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nitiji^s against va, one while running on this side and an other while on that side. I seeing

them in such a rage, caused our boates to lanch rrom the shore into the middes of the riucr,

that the Indian!* niigiit be out of fearc, and I rode at anker, and set my people in as good
order as I could, charging them that no man should speake, nor make any signe nor mo-
tion, nor Btirre out of his place, nor should not be offended for any thing that the Indians

did, nor should shewc no token of warre: And by this mcancs the Indians came euery foote

neere the riuers side to see vs: and I gate by little and little toward them where the riuer

seemed to be deepest. In this meane space there were aboue two hundred and fiftie Indians
assembled together with bowes and arrowes, and with certainc banners in warrclike sort in

such maner as those of New Spaync doe vse: and perceiuing that I drcwe toward the shore,

they came with great cryes toward vs with bowes and arrowes put into them, and with their

banners displayed. And I went vnto the stemme of my boate with the interpreter which I "' ""i^a =«

carried with me, whom I commanded to speake vnto them, and when he spake, they KUhl'm"

neither vnderstood him, nor he them, although because they sawe him to be after their

fashion, they stayed thcmsclues: and seeing this I drewe necrer the shore, and they with

great cryes came to keepe mce from the shore of the riuer, making signes that I should not
come any farther, putting stakes in my way betweene the water and the land: and the more
I lingered, the more people still flocked together. Which when I had considered I begannc
to make them signes of peace, and taking my sword and target, I cast them downe in the

boate and set my feetc vpon them, giuing them to vnderstand with this and other tokens

that I desired not t) haue warre with them, and that they should doe the like. Also I tooke ^ very good

a banner and cast it downe, and I caused my company that were with mee to sit downe toV'pf/wTn.

likewise, and taking the wares of exchange which I carried with mee, I called them to giue luiu^nSjuatei.

them some of them: yet for all this none of them stirred to take any of them, but rather

flocked together, and beganne to make a great murmuring among themsclucs: and
suddenly one came out from among them with a stalfe wherein certayne shelles were set,

and entrcd into the water to giue them vnto mee, and I tooke them, and made signes vnto

him that hee should come neere me, which when he had done, I imbniced him, and gaue
him in reromponce certaine bcades and other things, and he returning with them vnto his

fellowes, began to looke vpon them, and to parley together, and witliin a while after many
of them came toward me, to whom t made signes to lay downe their banners, and to leaue

their weapons: which they did incontinently, then I made signes that they should lay

ihem altogether, and should goe aside from them, which likewise they did: and they caused

those Indians which newly came thither to leaue them, and to lay them together with the

rest. After this I called them vnto me, and to all them which came I gaue some smal trifle,

vsing them gently, and by this time they were so many that came thronging about mee,
that I thouuht I could not slay any longer in safety among them, and I made signes vnto

them that they should withdraw themselues, and that they should stand a! vpon the side of

an hill which was there betweene a plainc & the riuer, and that they should not prcsse to

nic aboue ten at a lime. .\nd immediatiy the most ancient among them called vnto them
with a loud voyce, willing them to do .so: and some ten or twelue of them came where I

was: whereupon seeing nn selfe in some securitie, I determined to goe on land the niore

to put iheni out of fcare: and for my more securitie, I made signes vnto them, to sit downe
on the ground which they did: but when tht'y saw that ten or twelue of my companions
came a shore alter mo, they began to be angry, and I made signes vnto them that we would
be frientis, and that fi>ey should not feare, i: hcrewilhal they were pacified, and sate down
as they did before, and 1 went vnto them, & iinbraced them, giiiing them certain trifles,

commanding mine interpreter to speake vnto them, for I greatly desired to vnderstand their

maner of speech, and the cry whicii they made at mee. And that I might knowe what

maner of foode they had, I made a signe vnto them, that wee would gladly eate, and they

brought mee certaine cakes of Maiz, and a loale of Mi/.qiiiqui, and they made signes vnto

mee that they disire<l to see an harqiiebuse sliotte ofi; which I caused to be discharged, and

they were all wonderfully afraid, except two or three olde men among them which were not
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mooned at all, but rather cried out vpon the rest, because they were afrayd: and throu^^h

the spcach of one of these olde men, they began to rise vp from the ground, and to lay hold

on thiir weapons: whom when I sought to appease, I would haue giuen him a silken girdle

of diners colours, and hee in a great rage bitte his nether lippe cruelly, and gaue mec a

thumpe with his clhowe on the brest, and turned in a great furie to speake vnto his

company. After that I saw them aduance their banners, I determined to returne my aelfe

ge-,!tlv to my boates, and with a small gale of wind I set saylc, whereby wee might breakc

the current which was very great, although my company were not well pleased to goe any

farther. In the mcane space the Indians came following vs along the shore of the riuer,

making signc-i that I should come on land, and that they would giue mee food to eate, some

of them sucking their fingers, and othcrb entred into the water with ccrtainc cakes p*" Maiz,

to giue me them in my boate.

Chap. 2,

Of the habite, armour and stature of the Indians. A relation of many others with

wiiom he had by signes trafTique, victuals and many courtesies.

IN this sort wc went vp two leagues, and I arriued neere a cliHe of an hill, whereupon
was an arbour made newly, where they made signes vnto me, crying (hat I .-houKI go thi-

ther, shewing me (he same with their handes, and telling mee that there was me.ite to cate.

But I would Udt goc thither, seeing the place was apt for some ambush, but-followed on my
voyage, within a while after issued out from thence aboue a thousand armed men with their

bowcs and arrowes, and after that many women and children shewed ihcmselue", toward

whom I would not goe, but because the Sunne was almost set, I rode in the middest of the

riuer. These Indians came decked after sundry fashions, some came with a paint ng that

concrcd their face all oucr, some had their laces halfe couered, but all besmouched with

cole, and euery one as it liked him best. Others carried visards before them of the same
colour which had the shape of faces. They weare on their ht-ads a piece of a Deeres skinne

two spannes broad set after the maner of a helmet, and vpon it certaine small slicks with

some sortes of felhcrs. Their weapons were bowes and arrowes of hard wood, and two or

three sons of maces of wood hardened in the fire. This is a mightie people, well feilured,

and without any grossenesse. They haue holes bored in their nostrels whereat ceriaine pen-
dents hang : and others weare shelles, and their cares are full of holes, whorcon they hang
bnnes and shelles. All of them both great and small weare a girdle about their waste made
of di\ierse colours, and in the middle is fastened a round bunch of feathers, which hangcth

downe behind like a tayle. Likewise on the brawne of their armes they weare a streit string,

which they wind so often about that it becommeth as broad as ones hand. They weare cer-

taine pieces of Deeres bones fastened to their armes, wherewith ihev ."(rike otf the sweate,

and at the other certaine small pipes of canes. They carry also ceriaine little long bagges
about an hand broade tyed to their left arme, which serue them also instead of brasers for

their bowcs, full of the powder of a certaine iierbe, whereof they make a ceriaine beuerage.

Thcv haue their bodies traced with coles, their hnire cut before, and behind it hangs downe
to (heir w.nst. The women goe naked, and weare a great wreath of felhcrs behind them, and
before paitited and glued together, and their hairc like the men. There were among these

Indians tnree or foure men in womens apparell. Nowe the next day beiii;^ Saturday very

narly 1 went forward on my way vp the riuer, setting on shore two men for cache boate (o

(Irawc them with the rope, and about breaking foorth of the Sunne, wee heard a inighlie

rrie '>f liidians on both sides of the riuer with their weapons, but without any banner. I

thiiu:i;ht good to attend their comming, aswell to see what thev woulde haue, as also to try

wiutluT ovir interpreter could vndersiand them. When they came ouer again>t vs they leapt

ir. :o the riuer on both sides with their bowes and arrowes, and when they spake, rur inler-

pretcr vmlcrstooJe tiieni not: whereupon I beganne to make a signe vnto them that they

should lay away their weapons, as the other had done. Some did as 1 willed thcin, and some
did

1
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did not, and those which did, I willed to come neere me and gaue them some things which
we had to truckc withall, which when the others perceiued, that they might likewise haue
their part, they layd away their weapons likewise. I iudging my selfe to be in securitie

leaped on shore with them, and stoode in the middest of them, who vnderstanding that I

came not to fight with them, began to glue some of those shels and beades, and some brought s*"'' "*

me certaine skinncs well dressed, and others Maiz and a roll of the same naughtily grinded,
''"''"

: o that none of them came vnto me that brought mee not something, and before they gaue
it me going a little way from mee they began to cry out amaync, and made a signe with
their bodies and armes, and afterward they appnched to giue me that which they brought.
And now that the Sunnc begnnne to set I put off from the shore, and rode in the middest of
the riuer. The ne.xt morning before breake of day on both sides of the riuer wee heard
greater crycs and of more Indians, which leaped into the riuer to swimme, and they came
to bring mee certaine gourdes full of Maiz, and of tho.se wretlies which I spake of before.

I sliewed vnto them Wheate and Bcanes, and other seedes, to see whether they had any of

those kindcs : but they shewed mee that they had no knowledge of them, and wondred at

all of them, and by signes 1 came to vnderstand that the thing which they mast e.steemed

and reurrenccd was the Sunne : and 1 signified vnto them that I came from the Sunne. a notable

Whereat they m.irueilcd, and then they began to beholde me from the toppe to the toe, and""""'

shewed me mi.re fauour then they did before; and when I asked them for food, they brought
me such »bu :dance that I was inforced Iwise to call for the boates to put it into them, and
from that time forward of all the things which they brought me they Hang vp into the ayre
one p;irt vnto the Sunne, and afterward turned towards me to giue mee the other part : and
so I was alwayes better serucd i.nd esteemed of them as well in drawing of the boats vp the

riurr, as also in gluing nie food to eat : and they shewed me so great loue, that when I

staved th?v Wi-nld huie carriid vs in their armes vnto their houses: and in no kind of thing

they would breake my rommandemcnt : and for my suretie, I willed them not to carry any
weapons in my sisjht : and they were so carefull to cioc so, that 'f any man came newly thi-

Iher with them, suddenly they would goe and meete him to caync him to lay them downe
farre from mee: and I shewed them that 1 fooke great pleasure in their so doing: and to

some of the cliieft- of them 1 gaue ccrtaine little napkins and other trifles ; for if I should

haue giuen somewhat to eiicry one of them in particular, all the sm.ill wares in New Spayne swimiMof

would not ham- suflicid. Sometimes it fell out (such was the great loue and good wil which '*"'''''

they slu'wcd me) that if any Indians came thither bv chance with their weapons, and if any

one being warned to leaue them behind him, if by negligence, or because he vnderstood

them not at the first warning, he had not layd them away, they would runne vnto him, and

take thorn from him bv force, and would breake them in pieces in my presence. Afterward

they tooke tiie rope so louinglv, and with striuing one with another for it, that we had no

need to prav them to doe it. Wherefore if we had not had tliis heipe, the current of the '^

riuer being exctidin;^ f'reat, and our men that drew the rope being not well acquainted with \\w

that occupation, it wnuld haue beene impossible lor vs to haue gotten vp the riuer so against

the strcanie. When I perceiued that they vnderstood mee in all things, and that I likewise

viidor>>loode them, I tliouj;ht good to try by some way or other to make a good entrance to

find some gooti issue to obraine my desire: And I caused certaine cros-ses to be made of cer-

taine small slicks and ])flpcr, and among others when I gaue any thing I gaue them these as

things of most priri* and kissed them, making signes vnto them that they should honour

tlicm and make great account of them, and that they should weare them at their necks :

giuing them to viidcrsiand that tins signe was from heauen, and they fooke them and kissed

them, and lifted tlicm v|) aloft, and seemed greatly to reioyce thereat when th- "' did so, and

sometime I tooke tliein into my boate, shewing them great good will, and sometime I gaue

them of those trifles which I c iricd with me. And at length the matter grew to such issue,

that 1 had not paper and stickes ynough to make crosses. In this maner that day I was very

well arcomj)anicd. vntill that when night approched I sought to lanch out into the riuer, and

went to ride in the middest of the strcame, and they came to askc Icauc of me to depart,

saying

rf.it currclil oi
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saying that they would returne the next day with victuals to visite me, and so by title and
little they departed, ho that theve stayed not aboue iiftie which made firea ouer against vs,

and stayed there al night calling vs, and before the day was perfectly broken, they leapt

into the water and swamme vnto vs asking for the rope, and we gaue it them with a good
will, thanking God for the good prouision which hee gaue vs to go vp the riuer : for the

Indians were so many, that if they had gone about to let our passage, although we had bene

many more then wee were, they might haue done it.

Chap. 3.

One of the Indians vnderstanding the language of the interpreter, asketh many
questions of the originall of the Spaniards, he telleth him that their Captaine

is the child of the Sunne, and that he was sent of the Sunne vnto them, and

they would haue receiucd him for their king. They take this Indian into their

boat, and of him they haue many informations of that countrey.

IN this maner we sailed vntil Tuesday at night, going as we were wont, causing mine in-

terpreter to speak vnto the people to see if peradueture any of them could vnderstand him,

I perceiued that one answered him, whereupon I caused the boates to be stayed, and culled

him, which hee vnderstoode, charging mine interpreter that hee should not speake nor an-

AHiscdeuiK. swete him any thing e'se, but onely that which I said vnto him: and I saw as I stood still

that that Indian began to speakc to the people with great furie: whereupon all of them be-

ganne to drawe together, and mine interpreter vnderstood, that he which came to the boate

sayd vnto them, that he desired to knowe what nation we were, and whence wee came, and
whither we came out of the water, or out of the earth, or from heauen : And ut this speech

an inflnite number of people came together, which maruelled to see mee speake : and this

Indian turned on this side and on that side to speakc vnto them in another language which

mine interpreter vnderstood not. Whereas he asked me what we were, I answered that we
were Christians, and that we came from farrc to see them : and answering to the question,

who had sent me, I said, I was sent by the Sunne, |)ointing vnto him by signcs as at tlio

first, because they should not take mee in a lyc. He begunne againc to a^kc mce, how the

Sunne had sent me, seeing hee went aloft in the skie and neuer stoode still, and seeing these

many yeeres neither he nor their olde men had euer scene such as we were, of wlionie tliey

euer had any kind of knowledge, and that the Sunne till that houre had neuorscntany otiicr.

I answered him that it was true that the Sunne made his course aloft in the skie, and did no-

uer stand still, yet neticrthelesse that they might well perceiue that at his going downe and
rising in the morning hee came neere vnto the earth, where his dwelling was, and that thcv

euer sawe him come out of one place, and that hee had made mee in that land and coun-

trey from whence hee came, like as hee had made many others which hee sint into other

partes, and that iiowe hee had sent nie to visite and view the same riucr, and the peo|)li'

that dwelt neere the same, that 1 should speake vnto them, and shoulde ioyne with them in

fricndshi|)pc, and should giue them things which they had not, and that I should charge them
that they should not make warre one against another. Wliereiinto he answered, that I

should tell him the cause why the Sunne had not sent mee no sooner to pncifie the warrcs

which had continued a long time among them, wherein many had beene slaine. I toKle him
the cause hereof was, because at that time I was but a child. Then he asked the interprcttr

whether wee tooke him with vs perforce hauing taken him in the «ar, or whether he canu'

with vs of his own accord. He answered him 'hat he was with vs of his owne accord, and
was very wel appaid of our company. He returned to enquire, why we brought none saut:

him onely that vnderstood vs, and wherefore wee vuderstocnl not ..!! nther men, seeing wc
were the children of the Sunne : he answered, that the Sunne also had begntten him, and
giucn him a language to vnderstand him, and me, and others: that the Sunne knew well

that they dwelt there, but that because he had many other businesses, and because I was but

yong hee sent me no sooner. And he turning vnto me sayd suddenly : Conicst thou there-

fore
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fore hither to bee our Lord, and that wee should serue thee ? I supposing that 1 should not
please him if I should haue said yea, answered him, not to be their Lord, but rather to be
their brother, and to giue them such things as I had. He asked me, whether the Sunne had
begotten me as he had begotten others, and whether I was his iiinsman or his sonne: I an-
swered him that I was his rsonne. He proceeded to aske me whether the rest that were with
me were also the children of the Sunne, I answered him no, but that they were borne all

wiih me in one countrey, where I was brought vp. Then he cryed out with a loud voyce
and sayd, seeing thou doest vs so much good, and wilt not haue vs to make warre, and art

the child of the Sunne, wee will all rccciue thee for our Lord, and alwayes serue thee,
therefore wee pray thee that thou wilt not depart hence nor leaue vs: and suddenly hee
turned to the people, and beganne to tell them, that I was the child of the Sunne, and that

therefore they should all chuse me for their Lord. Those Indians hearing this, were asto-

nicd beyond measure, and came neercr still more and more to behold me. That Indian also

asked mee other questions, which to auoyd tcdiousnesse I doe not recite: and in this wise

we passed the day, and seeing the night approch, I began by all meanes I could deuise to

get this fellow into our boat with vs: and he refusing to goe with vs, the interpreter told

him that wee would put him on the other .side of the riuer, and vpon this condition hee en-
tred info our boate, and there I made very much of him, and gauc him the best entertayne-

ment I could, putting him alwnyes in securitie, and when I iudged him to be out of all sus-

pition, I thought it good to aske him somewhat of that countrey. And among the first

things that 1 asked him this was one, whether hee had euer scene any men like vs, or had
heard any report of them. Hee answered mee no, sauing that hee had sometime hearde of

olde men, that very farre from that Countrey there were other white men, and with bcardes ^'"" ff

like vs, and that hee knewe nothing else. 1 asked him also whether hee knewe a place called white men,

Ceuola, and a Riuer called Totonteac, and hee answered mee no. Whereupon perceiuing

that hee coulde not giue mee any knowledge of Francis Vazquez nor of his company, I de-

termined to aske him other things of that countrey, and of their maner of life: and beganne
to enquire of him, whether they helde that there was one God, creator of heauen and earth,

or that they wor>hipped any other Idol. And hee answered mee no: but that they esteemed

and rciierenccd the Sr.nne aboue all other things, because it warmed them and made their The Sunne

croppcs to growe: and that of all things which they did eate, they cast a little vp into the
o°j.'"'''^^

"

ayre vnto him. I asked him next whether they h.id any Lorde, and hee sayde no : but that

they knewe well that there was a great Lorde, but they knewe not well which way hee dwelt.

And I foMe him that hee was in heauen, and that hee was called lesus Christ, and I went no
farther in diuinitie with him. I asked him whether they had any warre, and for what oc-

casion. Hee answered that thev had warre and that very great, and vpon exceeding

small occasions: for when they had no cause to make warre, they assembled together,

and some of them sayd, let vs goe to make waiTC in such a place, and then all ol' them

set forward with their weapons. I asked them who commanded the armie: he answered

the eldest and most valiant, and that when they sayd they should proceede no farther,

that suddenly tlicv retired from the warre. I prayed him to tell me what they did with

those men wiiich they killed in battell : he answered me that they tooke out the hearts

of some of them, and eat ihem, and others they burned ; and he added, that if it had not

bene for my comming, they should haue bin now at warre ; and because I commanded them
that they should not war, and that they should cc.ise from armcs, therefore as long as I should

not command them to take amies, they would not begin to wage warre against others, &
they said among themselues, that seeing I was come vnto them, they had giuen ouer thehr

intention of making warre, & that they had a good mind to Hue in peace. He complained

of certaine people which dwelt behind in a moui\taiiie which made great war vpon them,Cert

and slew many of them : I answered him, that from henceforward they should not need to
ilj.'j'

fearc any more, because 1 had comanded them to be quiet, & if they would not obey my
commanvlcment, I would chasten them and kill them. He enquired of me how I could kill

tlicm seeing wc were so few, and they so many in number. And because it was now late,

and
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and that I sa'.v by this time he was weary to stay any longer with me, I let him goe out of

my boat, ar.J therewith I dismissed him very well content.

Chap. 4.

Of Nagiiachato and other chicfe men of those Indians they receiuc great store of

victuals, they cause them to set vp a crossc in their countreys, and hee tcachelh

them to worship it. They hauc ncwes of many people, of thrir diuers lan-

guages, and customes in matrimony, how they punish adultery, of their opinions

concerning the dead, and of the sicknes,scs which they are subiect vnto.

THe next day betimes in the morning came the chiefe man among thcin called Nagua-

chato, and wished me to come on land because he had great store of viciuals to glue nip.

And because I saw my selfc in sccuritie I did so without doubting ; and incontinently an

olde man came with rols of that Maiz, and certaine litlc gourds, and calling me with a loud

voyce and vsing many gestures with his body and amies, came neere vnto me, and causing

me to turne me vnto that people, and hee himselfe aUo turning vnto tliem sayd vnto them,

Sagucyca, and all the people answered with a great voyce, Hu, and hee olfred to the Siinnc

a little of euery thing that he had there, and likewise a little more vnto me (although after-

ward he gaue me ail the rest) and did the like to all that were with mc : & calling out mine
interpreter, by mcanes of him I gaue them thanks, telling them that because my boats weri"

litle I had not brought many things to giue them in exchange, but that I would come againc

another time and bring them, and that if they would go with mc in my boatcs vnto my ships

which I had beneath at the riuers mouth, I would giue thein many things. Thev answered

that they would do so, being very glad in countenance. Here by the heipe of mine in-

terpreter I sought to instruct them what the signe of the crossc meant, and willed them to

bring me a piece of timber, wherof I caused a great cmssc to be made, and commandcil al

those that were with mee that when it was made they should worsliip if, and beseech flie

Lord to grant his grace that that so great a people might come to ilie knowledge of his holy

Catholike faith: and this done I told them by mine interpreter that I left them that signe,

in token that I tooke them for my brethren, and that they should keepe it for nie care-

fully vntill I returned, and that euery morning at the Siiniie ri-ing ihoy shmild kiuele
before it. And they tooke it incontinently, & without sulliiiig it lo touch the giound
thev carried it to set it vp in the middest of their hoiise>, where all of thtm niii;ht bc-

holde it; and 1 willed them alwayes to worshippe it because it would prescrue them
from eiiill. They asked me how deep they should set it in the gromul, I'v' I shewed them.

Great store of people followed tiie same, and they that stayed behinde iiK|iiired of mee, how
thev should ioyne their hands, and how they shoiilil kneeie to worship tlic same; and thev

seemed to hauc great desire to learne it. This done, I tooke that chiefe man of the Coiiii-

trev, and going to our boates with him, I followed my iourney \|j the Itiuer, and all tlie

company on both sides of the slioare accompanied me with gre:it good will, and seriied rne in

drawinii of our boates, and in hailing vs off ihc sanils, whereujxin we often fel; for in inanv

places we found the riuer so shoald, that we had no water for our boats. As uee tluis went
on our \s:iv, some of the Indians which I had left behind me, came after vs to prav mee
that I would throughly instruct them, how they should ioyne their hands in the worshipping

of the crosse : others shewed me whether the\ were well set in such & such sort, so th.it

thev would not let me be tpiiet. Neere vnto the «)ther side of the riuer was greater store of

people, which f.ilied vnto me veiv often, that I would receme the \ictiials which ilii-v iind

brought me. .And because I p(Tceiued that one eiiuied the otiier, liccause I woulil not

leaiic them discontented, I did so. And here came before me another old man like mUd the

tnrmer with tlie like eeremonvcs & on'riiigs: and I souglit t" learne something of him as I

had done of the other. Tliis man said likewise to ihe rest of the people, This is our Iniil.

Now you see how liMig ago our ancesters told vs, tliat tluTC were bearded & white pcojile in

the world, and xsc laughed them to scorne. I which am old and the rest wiiith are here,

haut:
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hauc neuer seene any such people as these. And if you wil not beleeue me, behold these

people which be in this riuer : let vs giue them therefore meate, seeing they giue vs of their

victuals: let vs willingly serue this lord, which wisheth vs so well, and forbiddeth vs to make
warre, and imbraceth all of vs: and they haue mouth, handes and eyes as we haue, and
speake as we doe. I gaue these likewise another crosse as I had done to the others beneath,
and said vnto them the sclfe same words : which they listened vnto with a better will, &
vsed greater diligence to learne that which I said. Afterward as I passed farther vp the
riuer, I found another people, whom mine interpreter vnderstood not a whit: wherefore I Another nation.

shewed them by signes the selfc same ceremonies of worshipping the crosse, which I had
taught the rest. And that principal old man which I tooke with me, told me that farther vp
the riuer I should find people which would vnderstand mine interpreter : and being now late,

some of those men called me to giue me victuals, and did in all poynts as the others had done,

dauncing and playing to shew me pleasure. I desired to know what people lined on the

banks of this riuer: and I vnderstood by this man that it was inhabited by 2J languages, and Peo,,iu „f 2^,

these were bordering vpon the riuer, besides others not farre off, and that there were besides '""suiig"

these 23. languages, other people also which hee knewe not, aboue the riuer. I asked him thlltiMr."
""'

whether euery pcoph liuing in one townc together: and he answered me, No: but
that they had many lu).,>cs standing scattered in the fieldes, and that euery people had their

Countrey scuerall and distinguished, and that in euery habitation there were great store ofAcucossOo-

people. He shewed me a towiie which was in a mountaine, and told me that there was there ""'» «""«i'

great store of people of bad conditions, which made continual warre vpon them

;

being without a gouernour, and dwelling in that dc^icrt place, where small store of Maiz
growcth, came downc into the plaync to buy it in truckc (if Decrcs skinnes, wherewith they

were apparelled with long garments, which they did cutte with rasors, and sewed with nee- ortat hnui«»

dies made of Dccres bones: and that they had great houses of stone. I asked them whether °^"''""

there were any there of that Countrey ; and I found one woman which ware a garment like a

little Mantle, wiiicli cl.id her from the waste downe to the ground, of a Deeres skin well dressed.

Then I asked liini whether the people which dwelt on the riuers side, dwelt alwayes there, or

els sonietinic went to dwell in some other place: he answered mee, that in the summer
sensoii tlu'v nhorKle there, and sowed there; and after they had gathered in their croppe they

went their way, and dwelt in other houses which they had at the foote of the mountaine farre

from the riuer. And hee shewed me by signes that the houses were of wood compassed with

eariii wilhdiif, and I Ml(lc^^t()od that they made a round house, wherein the men and women Roundhouse?.

lined all together. I asked him whether their women were common or no: he tolde me no,

and tiiat hee which was married, was to hauc but one wife only. I desired to know what

order they kept in tnarying: and he told me. that if any man had a daughter to marry, he

went where tlie people kept, and said, I haue a dai^ghter to marry : is there any man here

that wil haue her ? .\nd if there were any that would haue her, he answered that he would

haue her: and so the mariagc was made. And that the father of him which would haue her,

brought something to giue the yong woman; and from that hourc forward the mariage Da„ci„g jmi

was t:\ken to be (inished, and that they sang &' danced: and that when night came, the pa- ""ii'"s " ""•

rents tooke ihein, and left them together in a piaee where no body might see them. And I s'uajcs.

learned that brethren, and sisters, and kinsfolks married not together: and that maydes
helorc they were married conuersed not with men, nor talked not with them, but kept at

home at their houses and in their possessions, and wrought : and that if by chance any one

had company with men before .she were maried, her husband forsooke her, and went away
info other Countrey es : and that those women wliich fell into this fault, were accompted naugh-

ty packs. And tliat if alter they were maried, any man were taken in adultery with ano-

ther woman, they put him to death: and that i\o man might hauc more then one wife, but.j,|^^
|^^^.

very secretly. They tolde mee that tltcy burned iho^e which dyed : and such as remayned thcrJcjd

widowes, stayed halfe a yeerc, or a whole ycerc before they married. I desired to know
wiiat they thought of such as were dead. Ilec told me that they went to another world, but

tliat they had neither punishment nor glory. The greatest sickncssc that this people dye ol,
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is vomiting of blood by the mouth : and they haiie Physicions which cure them with charmcA
and blowing which they make. The apparell of these people were like the former: thny
carried their pipes with them 10 perfume theraselues, like as the people of New Spaine \sc

Tabacco. I inquired whether they had any goucrnour, and found that they had none, but
that euery family had their seuerall gouernour. These people haue besides their Maiz ccr-

taine gourds, and another corne like vnto Mill: they haue grindstones & earthen pots,

wherein they boyle those gourds, and fish of the riuer, which are very good. My interpret-

er could goe no farther then this place: for he said that those which we should find farther

oil our way, were their enemies, and therefore I sent him backe very well contented. Not
long after I espied many Indians to come crying with a loude voice, and running after me.

1 stayed to know what they would haue; and they told me that they had set vp the

crosse which I had giuen them, in the midst of their dwellings as I had appointed, but that

I was to wit, that when the riuer did ouerflow, it was wont to reach to that place, therefore

they prayed mec to giue them leaue to remoue it, and to set it in another place where the

riuer could not come at it, nor carry it away: which I granted them.

Chap. 5.

Of an Indian of that countrcy they haue relation of the state of Ceuola, and of the

conditions and customes of these people, and of their gouernour: and likewise

of the countreys not farrc distant from thence, whereof one was called Quicoma,
and the other Coama : of the people of Quicoina, and of the other Iiulians not

farre distant they recciue courtesie.

TIIus sayling I came where were many Indians, and another interpreter, which I caused to

come with me in my boat. And because it was cold, & my people were wet, I leapt nn shore,

and commanded a fire to be made, .ind as we .stood thus warminu; nur selurs, .in Indian came
and strooke me on the arme, pointing with his finger to a wood, out of which I s.iw two
companies of men come ^ their weapons, & he told me that they came to set vpon vs: &
because I meant not to fall out with any of them, I retired my company into our boats, &
the Indians which were with me swam into the water, and saued thcinsclues on the other side

of the riuer. In the mcaiie season I inquired of that Indian which I had with me, what |)eo-

plc they were that came out of ^ wood: and he told me that they were thiir enemies, and
ihercfoie these others at theirapproch without sayinjj any word leapt into the water: and did so,

because they meant to turnc backe againe, being without weapons, bet ausc they brought

none with them, because they vnderstood my wil & pleasure, that they should cary none.

I inquired tiie same things of this interpreter which I h.id done of tlie other of the things of

that countrcy, because I vnderstood that among some people one man vsed to hnuo many
wiucs, and among otiiers but one. Now I vndei'stood by him, that he had bin at Ceuola, and
that it W.1S a moneths iourney from his country, and that from that place by a |);iti> that wont
along that riuer a man might easily trauel thither in xl. dales, and that the occasion that mou-
cd him to go thither, was only to see Ceuola, because it was a great thing, iS; had very hie

houses of stone of 3. or 4. lolts, and windowes on ech side; that the huuscs were compassed

about with a wall contcining the height of a man & an halfe, and that aloft & beneath t!iey

were inhabited with people, and that they vsed the same weapons, that others \scd, which
we had -eene, that is to say, bowes & arrowes, maces, staiies & bucklers ; and that they had one
gouernor, & that they were apparelled with mantles, and with oxe-hidcs, I'v: fiiat their man-
tles hail a painting about them, and that their gouernour ware a long sltiit very fine girded

viito him, and ouer the same diners mantles: and that the women ware \(Tv long ganncnts,

and that they were white, and went all couered: and that euery thiy many Iiulians wasted
at tlie gate of tlicir gouernour to seme him, iV that thev did weare many .\zure or bl'w stones,

whiihwerediizged out ofarocke(>fstone, and that they had but one wife, with whom they were
maried, ami that when their gouernors died, all the goods that they had were buried with them.

And likcw ijc uU the while they cate, many of their men waitc at their tabic to court them, and see

them
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ihcm eate, and that they cate with napkins, and that they haue bathes. On Thin^day morn-

ing at breakc of day the Indians came with the like cry to the banke of the riuer, and with

greater desire to seiue vs, bringing me meat to eat, and making mc the like good cheere,

which the others had done vnto me, hauing vuderstood what I was: & I ga'ie them crosses,

with the selfsame order which I did \nto the former. And going farther vp the riuer, I came
to a country where I found better gouernment : for the inhabitants are wholy obedient vnto

one only. But returning againe to conferre with mine interpreter touching the dwellings of

those of Ceuola, he tolde me, that the lord of that countrey had a dog like that which I ca-

ried with me. Afterward when I called for dinner, this interpreter saw certaine dishes caried

in the first and later scruicc, whereupon he told me that the lord of Ceuola had also such as

those were, but that they were greene, and that none other had of them sauing their gouer-

nour, and that they were 4, which he had gotten together with that dogge, and other things,

of a blacke man which had a beard, but that he knew not from what quarter he came thither, Thiswanhe

and that the king caused him afterward to be killed, as he heard say. I asked him whether
^i!;^'°iJ|'""""

he knew of any towne that was neere vnto that place : he tolde me that aboue the riuer he MjrcoUeNiii.

knew some, & that anicmg the rest there was a lord of a towne called Quicoma, and another Quiconu.

of a towne called Coama : and that they had great store of people vnder them. And after Coanu.

he had giuen me this inlbrmation, he craued leaue of me In returne vnto his companions.

From hence I began againe to set saile, and within a dayes sayling I found a towne dispeo-

pled : where assonne as I was entred, by chance there arriued there 500. Indians with their

bowes & arrowes, and witli them was that principall Indian called Naguachato, which I had

left behind, and brought with tliem certaine conies & yucas : and after I had friendly inter- Coniet «*

teined them all, departing from them, 1 gaue them license to returne to their houses. As p""**

passed further by the desert, I came to certain cotages, out of which nnuh people came to-

ward me with an old man before them, crying in a language which mine interpreter wel vn-

derstood, and he said vnto those men : Brethren, you sec here that lord ; let vs giue him
such as we haue, seeing he dooth vs pleasure, and hath passed through .so many discourteous

people, to come to visit vs. And hauing thus said, he olfred to the Sunne, and then to me
in like .sort as the rest had done. These had certaine great bags & well made of the skins of

li-ihes called Sca-bremcs. And I vndcrstood that this was a towne belonging vnto the lord of

Quicoma, which people came thither onely to gather the fruit of their haruest in summer ;

and among them I found one which vndcrstood mine interpreter very well : whereupon very

cisily I gaue them the like instruction of the crosse which I had giuen to others behind.

These people had cotton, but they were not \ery carefull to vse the same: because there was Cotton,

none among liicm that knew the arte of weaning, &: to make apparel thereof. They asked

me how thev should set vp their crosse when they were come to their dwelling which was in

the mountaine, and whether it were best to make an house about it, that it might not be wet, a mountaine.

& whether tiiey should hang any thing vpd the armcs therof. I .said no ; & that it sufficed to

set it in a place where it might be scene of all men, vntil I returned : and lest peraduenture

any men of warre should come that way, tiiey oflred mee more men to goe with me, saving

that they were naughty men which I should linde aboue; but I would haue none: neuerthe-

lesse '^0. of them went wiih me, which when I drew neere vnto those which were their ene-
mies, they warned mee thereof: and I found their centinels set vpon their guarde on their

borders. On Saturday morning I found a great squadron of people sitting vnder an exceed-
ing great arbour, & another p.irt of them without : and when I saw that they rose not vp, I

passed along on my voyage: when they beheld this, an old man ro.se vp which said vnto mc.
Sir, why doe you not recciue victuals to eate of vs, seeing you haue taken food of others?

I answered, that I tooke nothing but that which was giuen me, & that I went to none but to

such as requcNted me. Here without any stay they brought me victuals, saying vnto me, that

because I entred not into their houses, and stayed all day and al! night in the riuer, and be-

cause I was the sonne of the Sunne, all men were to rcceiue me for their lord. I made them
signes to sit down, and called that old man which mine interpreter vndcrstood, and .isked

him whose that countrey was, and whether tiie lord thereof were there, he said, yea : and I

J U 2 called

&
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called him to me ; and vihtn he was come, I imbrarcd him, $ihewin<; him great loue : 8c when
I Mw that all of them tooke great plcatiurc at the friendly intertcinmcnt which I gaue him, I

put a shirt vpon him, and gaue him other trifles and willed mine interpreter to vac the like

speaches to that lord which he had done to the rest ; and that done, I gaue him a crostte,

which he receiued with a very good wil, a^ the others did : and this lord went a great way
with me, vntill I was called vnto from the other side of the riucr, where the former old man
fitood with much people : to whom I gaue another crosse, v^ing the like speach to them which
I had vnto the rest, to wit, how they should vse it. Then following my way, I mette with

another great company of people, with whom came that very same oldc man whom mine in-

terpreter vnderstood ; and when I saw their lord which he shewed vnto me, I prayed him to

come with me into my boat, which he did very willingly, and so I went still vp the riuer,

and the oKIc man came and shewed mc who were the chiefc lords : and I spake vnto them al-

wayes with great courtcsie, & all of them shewed that they rcioyccd much thereat, & spake

very wel of my comming thither. At night 1 withdrew my selfe into the mitlst of the nu<T,

& asked him many things concerning that country : and I found him as willing & wri dis-

Cdioit a gowiiy posed to shcw them me, as I was desirous to know them. I asked him of Ceuola : and he
'•''"' told me he had bin there, and that it was a gowlly thing, & that the lord thereof was very

wel obeyed : and that there were other lords thercibout, with whom he was at continu.il

warrc. I asked him whether they had siiiicr & gold, and he beholding r<rt;iin bils, said they

had metal of their colour. I inquired wlicfher they made it there, and he rniswcrcd me no.

Cold and liiuM but that thcv brought it from a certain mountaine, where an old woman dwelt. I demanded
'"

" "i"""r' whether he had any knowledge of a riuer called Totontcac, he answered me no, but of ano-

A misiuyiiucr.ther exceeding mighty riuer, wherein there were such huge Crocodiles that of tlieir hides

ihev made bucklers, and that they worship the Sunne neither more nor lessc then those which
i had passed : and when they ofTer vnto him the fruits of the earth, they say : Hcceiuc here-

of, for thou hast created them, and that they loued him much, because he warmed them ; and
that when he brake not foorth, they were acolde. Herein reasoning with him, he began
somewliat to complaine, saying vnto me, I know not wherefore the Sunne v-ieth these termes

with vs, because he giucth vs not clothes, nor people to spin nor to weaue them, nor otlicr

tilings which he giueth to many other, and he comjilayned that these cf that country would
not sutler them to come there, and would not giue them of their come. I told him that I

would remedie this, whereat he remayned very well satisfied.

Chap. G.

They are aduertiaed by the Indians, wherefore the lorde of Ceuola killed the Negro,

which went with Frier Marco, and of many other things : And of an old woman
called Guatazaca, which liueth in a Like and eateth no food. The description of

a beast, of the skinne whereof they make targets. The suspilion that they con-

ceiue of them, that they are of those Christians which were scene at Ceuola, and
how they cunningly saue themselues.

THe next day which was Sunday before breake of daj, began their cry as they were

wooni : and this was the cry of 2. or 3. sorts of people, which had lyen all night ncere the

riuers side, wavting for me : and they tooke Maiz & other corne in their mouth, and sprinkled

mc therewith, saying that that was the fashion which they vsed when they sacrificed vnto the

Sonne : afterward they gaue mc of their victuals to eat, and among other things, they gaue

me many white peason. F gaue them a crosse as I had done to the rest : and in the meaiic

season that old man tolde them great matters of my <toing, and poynleil me out with his

finger, saving, this is the lord, the .sonne of the Sunne : and they made me to combe my
be.ird, & to set mine apparell handsomely which I ware vpon my backe. And so great was

the confidence that they had in mc, that all of them told me what things had passed, & did

passe among them, <!sr what good or b.id mind they bare one toward another. I asked them

wherefore they imparted vnto mc all their secrets, and that old man answered mce : Thou
art

Tliil tiufr
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nrt our lord, ic wc ought to hide nothing from our lord. After those things, following on
our way, I bej^an agniiie to inquire of him the state of Ceuola, & whether he knewe that

those of this countrey had eui'r scene people like vnto vs: he answered me no, sauing one
Negro which ware about his logs & armes certain things which did ring. Your lonNhip is

to cal to mind how this Negro which went with frier Marco was wont to weare beis, & fea- Tht Nwo iHh

thcrs on his armes & logs, & that he caried plates of diucrs colours, and that it was not much
M','Jcriic''NiM'

aboue a ycerc agoe since he came into those parts. I demanded vnon what occasion he wastiainc

killed ; and he answered me, That the lord of Ccuola inquired of him whether he had other

brethren : he answered that he had an inflnite number, and that they had great store of weapons
with them, and that they were not very farrc from thence. Which when he had heard, many
of the chiefc men consulted log<'ther, and rcsolued to kil him, that he might not giue newes vnto The nuse

these his brethren, where they ih\ cit, & that for this cause they slew him, and cut him into many
*h„7,'{')rt,m^^^

pieces, which were diiiided among all those chiefe lords, that they might know assuredly that >'" N^g own

lie was dead ; and also that he had a doggc like mine, which he likewise killed a great while""'"

after. I asked him whether they of Ccuola had any enemies, and he said they had. And hcTiityofCtuoi.

reckoned vnto nic 14. or 13. lords which had warre with them: and that they had mantles, {l,",7,,'h,i°"^"

and bowcs like those aboue mentioned : howbeit he told me that I should find going vp the «"«">"«•

riuer a people that had no warre neither with their neighbors, nor with any other. He told mc
that they had J. or 4. sorts of trees bearing most excellent fruite to eate : and that in a certainc ^Htd oJH™^
lake dwelt an olde woman, which was much honoured and worshipped of them : and that shoe "" m j I'll":

rcmayned in a litle house which was there, and that she ncuer did eate any thing : and that
si''|,'[,cj."""

there they made things which did sound, and that many mantles, feathers and Maiz were '^n"""" ^'E«-

giucn \nto her. I askcil what her name wax, and ho tolde me that she was called Guatu/.aca, luih?stc't

and that ihercaboiit wire in;iny lords \\\\'h\\ in llu-ir life & death, vscd the like orders which "^i"^'

they of Ccuola did, wiiich h.id their dwtliing in (he summer with painted mantles, and iu

the winter <l\vclt in houses of wood of 'i. or .'J. lofts hie: and that he had scene all these things,

!-auint' the old woman. .\nd when agaiiic I began to aske him more questions, he would not

iinswcre me, sa\iiig tliat he \v;is wearie of me : and many of those Indians comming about

inc. ihcy >*aid among ihcin-i-liics : Let vs markc him well, that we may knowc him when he

< (immrtii l)a( kc .i);aine. fhe Monday following, the riuer was beset with people like to them,

and I began to ic(]ucst the old ni.m to tell me what people were in that countrey, which told

me he thought I wouKI >oonc forget them : and here he reckoned vp vnto me a great number
nf lordx, anil people at the le.ist 'iOO. .\nd discoursing with him of their armour, he said »oO' Kindts of

that sonic of them h.id cert.iine very large targets of lether, aboue two fingers thicke.
\^'°^''

a>kcd him of what beasts >ikinne they made them ; and he described vnto me a very great

bca^t, like vnto an Oxe, but longer by a great handfull, with broad feete, the legs as bigge ''"•''' "''s^' •"

as the thigh of a man, and the head seiien handfuls long, the forehe.id of three spannes, andbuktJ me of

the eves bi j;gcr then ones (i>it, and the homes of the length of a mans leg, out of which tin'"'"-

grew sliarpe poynts, an handfull long, the forfeete and hinderfecte aboue seuen handfuls

bigge, with a wrelhcd tayle, but \ery great; and holding vp his amies aboue his head, he
.•s.iid the bca«t was higher then that. Alter this hee gaue mee information of another olde

woman whiih dwelt toward the sea side. I spent this day in giuing crosses to those people The »«i»iik.

as I li.ad done \nto the former. This old man that was with me leapt on shore, & fell in con-

ference with another wlii( h that day had often called him ; and here both of them vscd many
gesture*; in their spe;icli, mooning their armes, and poynting at me. Therefore I sent mine
intcr|)retcr out, willing him to ilrawe neere vnto them, and li^ten what they said ; and within

a while I called him, and asked him whereof they talked, and he sayd, that he which made
those gestures said vnto the other, that in Ccuola there were others like vnto vs with beards,

anil that they s.iid tiiey were Chrisii.ms, ;ind that both of them sayd that we were all of one

company, and that it were a good dccde to kill vs, that those others might haue no knowledge The s.,uagM

of \s, lest the\ might come to doe them hamie : and that the old man had answered him, '"""';"",''%

this IS the Sonne ol the !5uiine, <.v our lord, he doth vs good, and \mI not enter into our

houses, although wc rctpicst him thereunto: he will take away nothing of ours, he wil

meddle
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mcdille with none of our women, nml that to bo nhort, he had Rpoktii many othrr Ihinft* in
my commendation and Tauniir : and tor all thi<< thr otiirr Hicdr.isily iin'irmrd ihar wc wrrc all

one, and that the old man naid, Let vh ji^oc vnio l\im, and :i>kc him wiirilicr lie l)c a Chripitian

M the other be, or rU the xnnnc of the Sunnc : and the old niari rnmc \ nto me, and Hayd :

CfftiiBt iifWM In the counlrry of Ceiiuin whcrrof voii «pakc vnto mc doc oiIut men like vnio voii dwell
of tilt SpaiiyuiH _, , ,

'
, , f ' i 'i I 1 . •

i .. .

"*'•
itCiunii. Then I began to make ai thougii I wondrcn, and answered hnn, that it w:i'< nnp M>.d)le; and

they assured mc that it wa-t true, and that two men had Hfcne them wliii h ( anic from thence,

which reported that they had thingn which did nhoole (ire, ami swords as we had. I asked

them whether they had oeene them with their «wnc evrs? and thty nnswcred no; bm
that certaine of their companions had scene them. Then hcc avkcd niec whetlur I were ihe

Sonne of the Sunnc, I answered him yea. They said thai iliose Christians of Ccuola »iii(l mt

likewise. And I answered them that it migiit well he. Tiien they askcl nice il i .osc Ciiriif

tians of Ceuola came to ioync ihemselues with mc, whether I would \") nc with them : and I

answered them, that they needed not to (care any wiiit at all. (iir if tluy were Ihe sonncs of
ihe Snnne as they said, they must needes he niy brethren, and would vse towards all men
the like loue and courtesie which I vsed : whereupon hereat ihey seemed tu be somewhat
satisfied.

Chap. 7.

It is toldc him that they arc ten dayes iourncy distant from Ccuola, and that there
be Christiana there, which make warrc against the lords of ih.it eountrev. Of
the Sodomic which those Indians vse with foure yoni; men, appoynted (or that

seruice, which wcarc womcns apparel. Secinj; they cduKI i\ot send newes of
their being there tu them of Ccuola, they went backe againe downu the riuer to

their ships.

c«uoii«nin Tllcn I prayed them to tcl mc how many dayes that kingdom of Ccuola, which thcv spake

from'ih'"""«f. "'» ^^^ distant from that riuer: and that man answered, that there w.ts the space of tenne
A dcitri of len daycs ioumcv without habitation, and that he made lumc .nccom|)t of the rcsi of the wav. bti-

yei Ht^tnti.
^^^^^ thcrc wcrc pcnplc t(> bc Cound. Vpon this adiiertisemciit I was desirous to icrlific Cap-
tainc Frantis \'a/(juc/. of iny being there, and imparted my mind with my soiildicr'', amnn;;
whom I found none that was %»illing to goc thither, although I olfcred ihcm many rewards in

voiir lord-'ips name, onely unc Negro slauc though with an cull wil otrrcd hinix-H'e \rito nic

logo tlvfher: but I looked for the comming of iho«c two Indians whiili thes tilil nic of, and
hcrcwithall wc went on our wav \p the riuer against the strtame in sucji Miri as wc had tlonc

before. Here that oldc man shewed mc .is a strange tiling a ^onne of his clad in womans ap-

parel, exercising their office: I a>kcd him how many there wcrc of t!icsc among them, and
he told me thcrc wcrc foure ; & that when any of them died, thcrc was a sc,,n li made of all

the women with chilil which wire in the country, and tiial the lir-t sonnc wliich was hnrnc of

them, wa.s appoynted to doe that ductic belonging \ nto wimicn, and th.il liic women (lad him
in their apparel!, saxing, that seeing he was to tloc tiiat which belongtd to ilicin. lu- -honid

wcare their apparel : these yong men may not hauc carnall copulation w iiii ;imv woman : but

all the vong men of the conntrcy which are to marric, may compaiu with ihcm. These men
rccciuc no kind of reward for this incestuous act of the people of lii.it tountrcy, iiccausc

they hauc lii)ertie to take whatsocucr they lind in any h('u>.c (or their food. I saw liki'wisc

certaine women which lined dishonestly among mm: aiul I asked the old man whether they

were married, who answered me noc, but they wcrc common wonicn, which lined ;ipart from

the married women. I came at length after these discourses to pray them to scnil for tlu)sc

Indians, which they said had bin at Ccuida, & they told mc that they were eight (la\cs idiirncy

distant from that place, but that notwithstanding there was one among them which was tlicir

companion and which had spo^rn with them, as he met them on tii way, wlicn they went to

sec the kingdomc of Ccuola, and tlia, they told him that he were mt hot to !;oc an\ f.irihcr,

for he should find tlicrc a fierce nation like vs, and of the same qualities and making, wliich

had fought much with the people of Ccuola, because they had killed a Negro of their com-
pany,

i h
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hail bcT^ts which ihcy rode vpu, which ran very dwil'ily ; & that one day bcrurc their

r, from Nunnc rittinR vntill nunnc »cttinj{ lhi'»c ChrisiianH were all day in rumming

ftany, naying, Whcrcrorc haiic ycc killed him ? what did he to you ? did he take any bread

i-om you, or do ynu any other wrong ? and niich like Npcach. And they itaid moreoucr, that

theMC people were called ChriNtianx, which dwelt in a great house, ik that many of them had

oxen like thoHC tif Ouola, and other liilc blacke beanti with wooll and hornet, & that (tomcOunofCtuoU.

of them had

departure,

thither, & all of them lodged in that place where othcrn had lodged, & that these two met
»vith two Chri«liaii«, which aiikcd them whence they were, & whether they had fields Mowcn
with corne ; and they told them that they dwelt in a farrc country, and that they had cornc,

and that then they gaue each of (hem a litlc cap, and they gaue them another to cary to

their other companions, wli rh they promined to do, Ik departed quickly. When I vndcr-

Htood \\\\*, I s|)()ke ngainc with my company, tu see if any one of them would go thither,

but I found them vnwilling at* at the first, and they layd againut mc greater incOucniencca.

Then I called the old man to Nce if he would giuc mc any people to goc with me, & victuals

to trauci ihrou^h tliat wildernes, but he laid before mc many inconueniencc!* & dangers A UtMrt.

which I might incurrc in thai voyage, shewing me the danger that there was in passing by a

lord of (,'iiinana, which threatiicd to make warre vpon them, because hi«t people had cntredCumam.

into the others rountrey to lake a slagge, and that I hHouM not khercforc (U (Kirf thence with»

out seeing him p\inished. And when I re^/lied that i i anv wi>if \ m\\»f i '.edcM goe to Ceuola,

he willed me to surccne (rum that pi.rpoNe, f(>r they '• )kcd i v i thj? lord without al doubt

would (ome to annoy them, ii that th-. ri fore t<'fy '.ui)." not leauf •'r"r countrey naked to

goe with me, and that it would i)e better, thai ! '.uuid .-lal l- an v uk ';! that warre betwecne
(hem, and that then I might haiu- liicir company to (lu 'I:i A.iJ vpon thisi point we grew
to sui l\ Nnriance, that we began to grow inln tluiler, .ifd \r\ .» raj;e he would lia'.in i^one out

of the boat, but I staved him, and witli gentle -piec'i':- hi-gan w. parilie \wv, seeing kiiat it

impiiried mce muili to haue liiin my friend -. but ''
-: all my c lUili'sies wni h I hrvti! I im, I

fouM not allirliiin froni his mind, wherein he -lil rini.i'i.'.d ./jjtii .ate, U. 'hw i.vcano vM!.'

I sent a ntnn away vnto my ship-t to giue th.iu know I .!),>,".• of the i,»ii:i« that 1 had lotec-

mined to in.ike. After this I praved the > \<\ vXi>:' that he- tvi.ulo Ji'frh hiir. backe rf^ainf , '>i'-

<;in>ip I li.ul (leleri'iini'd, th:il seeing I s.;w no nu\ ii<-.'' to be abK' t,i j;c to (..'cucli, H ^^'Hi.uft: I

would >f;n nil hnii^'er among tliiwe people, !)e('n"-e ihry shi i^.i 'vjj liineci \:' ivu', a-m <l',ewis'!

bec.iiisi' 1 rncanl in person to visit my sl.ips, wjih do'orm) i wion t.> rct'iriii" i,f.\'iii«.' v,i the ri-

uer, larving N\ith me otiier lonipanions, & li-iiU" there simir vi.itl' ' Ir.id . .~kt.', and te',lii';j{

the olii<' ni.in aiul the re<t ili.it 1 would returne :wid h'au-it, litem n'.lislin.l the best I r";»iild

(allluniuh tlii'V alwaves said that I vent awa\ lor l\arcj i ifiiined .'.oiviie the riiiei : n^X

that wav \\\\u\\ t had gone against the sireame vp the riuer ii \') d.iye* am! m li.ilf.', I mr.cfce

in my retunie in 'i. d ives and an halle, because tlic streime wui great :)iid vciv swiff. I'l 'j^ t.iutn«ihin

this wise giifii; dm. iir ilie riuer, much people tMiiu' I.,' the Iv.iks, srctng. Sir^ wliercfnrv" (i.e
*j'f,''"h!i

you leaue \s ' what ili«c(iuriesie hath bin done mKo you i* did y( U Uv)k sav that y:). v'«)uld h^:,.

remiMie ('nfiiuiillv with vs, and '.)C our I.ord i* Aii.(. turo,- b^'iki itgainc ? if ;>i)y iiiuu iioou?

the riuer hath done you any wronji we will goe with our 'rtcapi "S ivitli yoii ?.\v\ kill liini ; and

such like words fiil (rf lnue and kiir.lne^.

\\\

Chap. 8.

Ik!i they came to their shipju-- the C.iptair* named th^! coast La r.^npairia de
la C'ru/, and biiiliUd a Chapel vrito our Laily, and (du-tl '.he riuer LI Uio de
Uuena Guia, and reinnied vp the same agaiec : when ht: came to Quicoua and
Coama l!ie Lords ol' those places \ it'd h.'ni er* '.'ourtt-U'iv.

VPon mine arriuall at my sliips I found all tny jvoplo in '.-f.nlih, although very hcauie for

mv loni; st.iv, and Ijecause the curreii lia" (retted fow< r of their cables, and that they had

lost liso a'lkirs whii li were re( <) ere >. Al'ier v c hid brought our ships together, ! caused

tiiciu to bring the into a good har'^'fr, & i > ;,'uic the carcna to the shippe called Sanct I'eter,

& to
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tV to incnd all things that were needful!. And hero assembling all my company together, I

opened vnto them what knowledge I had recciued of Francis Vasquez ; and how it might be
that in those sixcieene dayes space which 1 was in sayling vp the riucr he mij;ht peradiienture

haue some knowledge of me, and that I was minded to rctiirnc vp the riucr once againc to

try if I could finde any meanes to ioync my selfe with him : and although some spake against

my determination, I caused al my boatcs to bee made ready, because the ships had no need
of them. I caused one of them to be filled with wares of exchange, with come and other

seedes, with hennes St cockcs of Castile, and departed vp the riucr, leaning order that in

that prouince called Campanna de la Cruz they should build an Oratoric or Chapell, and
called it the Chappell of our Lady dc la lliiena Guia, and that thiy should call this riucr Hio

de Buena Quia because that is your Lordsiiips Deuise : I carried wiih me Nicolas Zamorano
Pilotc mayor, to take the height of the pole. And 1 departed on Tuesday the fourteenth of

September, & on Wednesday I came vnto the first dwellings of the first Indians, which came
running to hinder my passage, supposing that we had bene other people, fur we caried with

V9 a fifcr, & a drummer, and I was clad in other apparcll then I went in before, when they

saw me first of all : and when they knew me they .stayed, though 1 could not grow vnto per-

fect friendship with them, whereupon 1 gaue them some of those sccdes which I brought

with mce; teaching them how they should sow them : and after I had saylcd 3 leagues, my
first interpretour came euen to my boat to seeke mv with great ioy, of whom I demanded
wherefore he had left me, he tolde me that ccrtaine companions of his had led liim away. I

made him good countenance and better interlaiimient, because he should beare me companie
againe, considering howe much it did importc me to haue him with nie. He excused hini-

selfe because he stayed there to bring mee ccrtaine feathers of Parrafs, which he gaue me.
I asked him what people these were, and whether they had any Lord : bee answered me y<a;

and named three or foure vnto me, of foure or 25 names ol' people which he knew and that

they had houses ])ainted within, and that they had Iraflieke w ith those of Ceuola, and that in two
moones hce came into the countrey. He told me moreouer many other names of Lords, and
other people, which I haue written downe in a booke of mine, which I will l)ring mv sclff

vnto your Lordship, Rut I thought good to deliucr this briefe relation to Augustine (iiu-r-

ricro in this liauen of Colinia, that he might send it oucrland to your Lordshippe, to whom I

haue many other things to imparle.

But to rcturne to my iourney, I arriucd at Quieama, where the Indians came forth with

great ioy and gl.adnes to receiue me, aduerti/ing ine that their Lord waited for my eoniniing;

to whom when I was come I found that he had with him fine or sixe thousand men without

weapons, from whom he went aparte with some two hundred oncly, all which brouLrht \ ie-

tuals with them, and so be came towards me, going before the rest with great authoriiie, and
before him and on each side of him were ccrtaine which made the people stande aside, niakin'^

him wav to passe. Hce ware a garment close lieforc and behind ami open on both side-i, fasi-

rned with buttons, wrongiit will) wiiite and blaeke checker worke, if was very soft and well

made, being of the skiniics of ccrtaine delicate fishes called Sea breams. A-^so.ine as he wa<

come to the waters side his scruants tooke him vp in their armes, and brought him info in\

boate, where 1 embraced him and rcreiued him with great ioy, shewing vnto hi n much kind-

iiesse : vjion which iTitertainmenf his pco|)!e standing by and beholding the same seemed not

a litlc to reiovce. Tliis Lort! turning him>clfc to his people willed them to (onsidtr mv
courtesie, and that he being of his owne accord come vnto me with a strange people, thev

minht see how good a man I was, and with how great loue I had entertained him, and that

therefore they should take me for their Lord, and that all of them should become my seruani-i,

and doe whatsueuer I would command them. There I caused him to sit downe, and to e.it

ccrtaine conserues of sugar which I had brought with nice, and willed the interpreter to

llianke him in mv name for the fauour which he had done me in vouchsafing fo conic to see

nice, recommending vnto him the worshipping of the crosse, and all sin h other things as I

had retonunended to the rest of the Indians; namely that they sliouid line in |»eace, ami
•hould Icauc olT warrcs, and should continue alwaycs good frieiidcs together: he answered,

that
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that of long time they had continued in warren with their neighbours, but that from thence
forward he would command liitt people that they Hhould giue food to all strangen* that passed
through his kingdome, and that they should doe them no kinde of wrong, and that if any
nation should come to inuade him, he said he would tell them howe I had commanded that

they should Hue in peace, and if they refused the same, he would defend himsclfe, and pro-

mised me, that he would neuer goe to seeke warre. if others came not to invade him. Then
I gaue him certaine trifles, as well of the secdes whic h I brought, as of the hens of Castile,

wherewith he was not a litle pleased. And at my departure I carycd certaine of his people
with me, to make friendship betwecne them and those other people which dwelt aboue the

Kiuer : and here the interpreter came vnto me, to craue Icaue to returnc home ; and I gaue
him certaine gifts wherewith he departed greatly satisfied.

The next day I came to Coama, and many of them knew mc not, seeing mc clad in other Coami.

aparrel, but the old man which was there as soone as he knew me leapt into the water, say-

ing vnto me, Sir, lo here is the man which you left with me, which came forth very ioyfull

& pleasant declaring vnto mc the great courtesies which that people had shewed him, saying

that tiiey had siroucn together who should hauc him to his house, and that it was incredible

to thinke what care they had at the rising of the Sunne to hold vp their hands and kneelc

before the Crosse. F gaue them of my seedcs, and thanked them hartily for the good enter-

tainemcnt which they had s!)ewed my man, and they besouu;ht me that I would leaue him
with them, which I granted them vntill my return, and he stayed among them very willingly.

Thus I went forward vp the Hiucr, taking that olde man in my companie, which told mee,
that two Indians came from Cumana to enquire for the Christians, 8c that he had answered Cumana.

them that he knew non'.- such, but that he knew one which was the sonne of the Sunne, and Trcawn of tb;

that they had pcrswade^, him to ioyne with them to kill mee and my companions. I wished •^'"4'*"

him to lend mc two Indians, and I would .send word by them, that I would come vnto them,

and was desirous of their friendship, but if that they on the contrary would haue w.irre, I

would make such a warre with them, that should displease them. And so I passed through

all that people, and some came and asked me, why I had not giuen them Crosses as well as

the rest, and so I gaue them some.

Chap. 9.

They goe on land, and sec the people worship the Crosse which they had giuen
them. The Captaine causeth an Indian to make a draught of the countrey : hoe

sendeth a Cros.se to the Lord of Cumai< i, and going down the Hiuer with the

strcame, he arriueth at his ships. Of tl\e error of the Pilots of Cortez as touch-

ing the situation of this Coast.

THc next day I went on land to see certaine cottages, and I found many women and chil-

dren holding vp their hands and kneeling before a Crosse which I h.-id giuen them. When I

came thither I did the like my self; and conferring with the old man, he began to inforrae

mo of as many people and Prouincos as he knew. And when euening was come I called the

old man to come and lodge witii mee in my boate ; hee answered that hee would not goe with

mee l)ccaiiiio I would woario him with .tsking him questions of so many matters: I told him
(lull I would request him notiiing else but thai he would set me downo in a charte as much ns

lie know concorninfi ilial Kiuer, and what manor of people tho.se wore which dwelt vpon the

banckes ihereol on both sides : which ho did willingly. And then he requested mc that I would
describe my couniroy vnto him, as he had done his vnto me. And for to content him, I caused

a draught of certaine tilings to l)e nude for him. The next day I entred betweene certaine

very iii^h ni' unt.iincs, through which this Kiuer [wssclh with a sfreight chanci, and the boat*

went vp agaiuiit the strcame very hardly for want of men to draw the same. Here certaine

Indians came and told luo, that in the same pl.ice, there were certaine people of Cumana,
and among the rest ;m enchanter, who enquired which way wc would passe; & they telling An tnctun-.n

him that we meant to passe by the Kiuer, he sot certaine canes on both sides thereof, through

which wee iMssetl, without recciuii^ any kinde of domage which they intended against vs.
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Thus going forward I came vnto the house of the olde man which was in my company, and
here I caused a very high Crosse to be set vp, whereupon I engraued certaine letters to s]g-

nifie that I was come thither : and this I did, that if by chance any of the people of the

generall Vazquez dc Coronado should come thither, they might haue knowledge of my beint;

there. At length seeing I could not attaine to the knowledge of that which I sought for, I

determined to returne backe vnto my ships. And being ready to depart there arriued two
Indians, which by meanes of the interpreters of the old man, told me that they were sent to

me, and that they were of Cumana, and that their Lord could not come himselfe, because he

was farre from that place, but desired me to signifie vnto him what my pleasure was. I told

them, that I wished that he would alwayes imbrace peace, and that I was comming to sec

that countrey, but being inforced to returne backe downe the Riuer I could not now doc it,

but that hereafter I would returne, and that in the meane season they should giue that Crosse

vnto their Lorde, which they promised me to do, and they went directly to cary him that

Crosse with certaine feathers which were on the same. Of these I sought to vnderstand what

people dwelt vpward vpon the bankes of the Riuer, which gaue me knowledge of many peo-

ThiiRiutrran pie, and told me that the Riuer went farre more vp into the land then I had yet seene, but

""^^J'^'y^ that they knew not the head thereof, because it was very far into the countrey, and that

many other Riuers fell into the same.

Hauing learned thus much the next day morning I returned downe the Ri'.ier, and the day

following I lame where I had left my Spaniard, with whom I spake, and told him that all

things had ^one well with me, and that at this time and the former I had gone aboue 30
leagues into the countrey. The Indians of that place inquired of me what the cause was of

my departure, and whe I would returne ; to whom I answered, that I would returne shortly.

Thus sayling downe the streame, a woman leapt into the water crying vnto vs to stay for

her, and shee came into our boate, and crept vnder a bench, from whence we could not

make her to come out : I vnderstood that shee did this, because her husband had taken vnto

him another wife, by whom hec had children, saying that she ment not to dwell any longer

with him, seeing he had taken another wife. Thus shee and another Indian came with me of

their owne accord, and so I came into my ships, and making them ready we proceeded
home on our voyage, coasting and oftentimes going on land, and entering a great way into

the countrey, to see if I could learne any newes of Captaine Francis Vasquez and his corn-

panic ; of whom I could haue no other knowledge, but such as I learned in the aforcsaidc

Riuer. I bring with me many actes of taking possession of all that Coast. And by the si-

tuation of the Riuer, and the height which 1 tooke, 1 finde that that which the Masters and
Pilots of the Marquesse tooke is false, & that they wiiC deceiued by 2 degrees, and I haue

sayled beyond them aboue 4 degrees. I sayled vp the Hiuer 85 leagues, where I mw and

learned all the particulars before mentioned, and many other things ; whereof when it shall

please God to giue mee leaue to kisse your Lordships hands, I will deliuer you the full and

Ecrfect relation. I ihinkc my selfe to haue had very good fortune, in that I found Don
uis de Castilia, and Augustine Ghcnero in the port of Colima : for the Galiot of the Adr-

lantado came vpon mee, which was there with the rest of his fleet, and commanded me to

strike saylc, which seeming a strange thing vnto me, and not vnderstanding in what state

things were in Nueua Espanna, I went about to defend my selfe, and not to doe it. In the

meane while came Don Luis de Castilia in a boate and conferred with mee, and I lay at an-

chor on the other side of the hauen where the saide fleete road, and I gaue vnto him this

relation (and to auoyd strifle I determined to sayle away by night) which relation I carved

about me briefly written ; for I alwayes had a purpose to send the same, as soone as 1 should

touch vpon Nueua Espanna, to aduerlize your Lordship of my proceedings.

An extract of a Spanish letter written from Pueblo de lus Angeles in Nueua Es-

panna in October I.^i97, touching the discouerie of the rich Isles of California,

being distant eight dayes sayling from the maine.

WE haue seene a letter written the eight of October 15i>7, out of a townc called Pueblo
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8 of Californifl,

(le los Angeles situate eighteene leagues frO Mexico, making mention of the Hands of Cali-

fornia situate two or three hundreth leagues fro the maine land of Nueua Espanna, in Mar
del Sur : as that thither hau^i: bene sent before that time some people to conquer them

:

which with losse of some twentie men were forced backe. After that they had wel visited

and found those Islands or countrcys to be very rich of gold and siluer mynes, and of very
fayrc Oricntall pearirs, which were caught in good quantitie vpon one fathome and an halfe

passing in beautie the pearlcs of the Island Margarita : the report thereof caused the Vice-
roy of Mexico to send a citizen of Mexico with two hundreth men to conquer the same.
Therein also was affintied that within eight dayes they could sayle thither from the mayne.

The couri^e which Sir Franci? Dr^ke held from the hauen of Guatulco in the South
sea on the backe side of >Uiet: i Espanna, to the North-west of California as far

as fourtie three degrees : aiiJ his returne back along the said Coast to thirtie

eight degrees : where finding a faire and goodly hauen, he landed, and staying

there many weekes, and discouering many excellent things in the countrey and
great shewe of rich minerall matter, and being offered the dominion of the

countrey by the Lord of the same, hee tooke possession thereof in the behalfe

of her Maiestie, and named it Noua Albion.

WEe kept our course from the Isle of Cano (which lyeth in eight degrees of Northerly

latitude, and v/ithin two leagues of the maine of Nicaragua, where wee calked and trimmed
our ship) along the Coast of Nueua Espanna, vntill we came to the Hauen and Towne of
Guatulco, which (as we were informed) had but scuenteene Spaniards dwelling in it, and
we found it to stand in fifteene degrees and fiftie minutes.

Assoone as we were entred this Hauen we landed, and went presently to the towne, and
to the Towne house, where we found a ludge sitting in iudgement, he being associate with

three other officers, vpoh three Negroci* that had conspired the burning of the Towne : both

which iudges, and prisoners we tooke, and brought them a shippeboord, and caused the

chiefe li::lge to write his letter to the Towne, to command all the Townesmen to auoid, that

we might safely water there. Which being done, and they departed, wee ransaked the

Towne, and in on" house wc found a pot of the quantitie of a bushell full of royals of

plate, • hich we brought to our ship.

And here one Thomas Moone one of our companie, took a Spanish gentleman as he was

flving out of the Towne, and searching him he found a chaine of Gold about him, and other

jewels, which we tooke and so let him goe.

At this place our Generall among other Spaniards, set ashore his Portugall Pilote, which The PonatA

he tooke at the Island of Cape Venle, out of a ship of Saint Marie port of Portugal], and j^" '" °"

hauing set them ashoore, wc departed thence.

Otir General at this place and time thinking himselfc both in respect of his priuate in-

iurics receiued from the Spaniards, as also of their contempts and indignities offered to

our Countrey and Prince in gcncmll, sufficiently satisfied, and reuenged: and supposing

that her Maiestie at his refume would rest contented with this seruice, purposed to con-

tinue no lon;;cr vpon the Spanish coastes, but began to consider and to consult of the best

way for his Countrey.

He tliou>;lit it not good to returne by the Streights, for two spcciall causes: the one, least

the Spaniards should there waitr, and attend for him in great number and strength, whose
handes he being left but one ship, could not jiossibly escape. The other cause was the

dangerous situation of the moutli of the Streights of the South side, with continuall stormes

raining and blustring, as he found by experience, besides the ihoals and sands vpon the

coast, wherefore he thought it not a good course to aduenture tlwt way : he resolued there-

fore to auoidc these hazards, to gf-e forward to the Islands of the Malucos, and therehence

to saile the course of the Porfugalcs by the Cape of Bona Spcran(;a.

V|X'n this resolution, he bcn:m to thinkc of his best way for the Malucos, and finding

himselfe, where hee now was becalmed, hee sawc that of necessitie hec must bee enforced
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to take a Spanish course, namely to saile somewhat Northerly to get a wtnde. Wee there<

fore set sailc, and sayled 800 leagues at the least for a good winde, and thus much we
sayled from the 16 of Aprill after our olde stile till the third of Tune.

The fift day of lune being in fortie three degrees towardes the pole Arcticke, being
speedily come out of the cxtreamc heatc, wee found the ayre so colde, that our men being
pinched with the same, complayned of the extremitie thereof, and the further we went, the

more the colde increased vpon vs, whereupon we thought it best for that time to seeke land,

and did so, finding it nut mountainous, but low plaine land, & we drew backe againe with-

out landing, til we came within thirtie eight degrees towardes the line. In which height it

pleased God to send vs into a faire and good Bay, with a good winde to enter the same.

In this Bay wee ankered the seuententh of lune, and the people of the Countery, hauing

their houses close by the waters side, shewed themseluCB vnto vs, and sent a present to our

Generall.

When they came vnto vs, they greatly wondred at the things which we brought, but our

Generall (according to his naturall and accustomed human! tie) curteously intreated them,

and liberally bestowed on them necessarie things to couer their nakednesse, whereupon
they supposed vs to be gods, and would not be perswaded to the contrary : the prcsentes

which they sent vnto our Generall were feathers, ?"•! cals of net worke.

Their houses are digged round about with earth, ...id haue from the vtfermost brimmcs of the

circle clifts of wood set vpon them, ioyning close together at the toppe like a spire steeple,

whirii by reason of that closenesse are very warme.
Their bed is the ground with rushes strawed on if, and lying about the bouse, they haue

the fire in the middest. The men gne naked, the women take bulrushes and kembe them
.after the manor of hempe, and thereof make their loose garments, which being knit about

their middles, hang downe about their hippes, hauing also about their shoulders a skinne i^f

Deere, with the haire vpon it. These women are very obedient and seruiceable to their

husbands.

After they were departed from vs^ tliey came and visited vs the second time, and brought
with them feathers and bags of Tabacco for presents: And when they came to the toppe of

the hi I (at the bottome whereof wee had pitched our tents) they stayed them.selucs, where one
appointed for speaker, wearied himseire with making a long oration, which done, they left

iiieir bowcs vpon the hill and came downe with their presents.

In the nicane time the women remaining on the hill, tormented themselues lamentably,

tcariuii; tlicir (iesh from their chcckes, whereby we perceiuid that they were about a

sacrilice. In the mcane time our Generall, wiih his coir.panie, went to prayer, and to

reading of the Scriptures, at which exerci«e they were attentiue and seemed greatly to be
artcrted with it: but when they were come vnto vs they restored againe vnto vs those things

which before wo had bestowed vpon them.

The newci of our being there being spread through the countrey, the people that in-

habited round about came downe, and amongst them the king himself, a man of a goodly

stature, and comely personage, with many other tall and warlike men : before whose com-
mins; were sent two Ambassadours to our Gcner.ill, to >ignilic that their 1 ing was commiiig,
ill doing of which message, their speech was continued about lialfe an howre. This ended,

they by signcs requested our Generall to send something by their hand to their king, as a

token that his coniiuing might bee in peace: wherein our Gcnerill hauing satisfied them,

they returned with glad tidings to their king, who marched to vs with a princely Maic^tie,

the pc'iplc cr\ii.g ct.ntinually alter their maner, and as they drewe necre vnto vs, so did they

striiie to behaue themselues in their actions with comclinesse.

In the fore front was a man of a goodly personage, who bare the scepter, or mace before

the kinij, whereupon hanged two crowncs, a Icsse and a bigger, with three chaines of a

niarueilous length: the crownes were made of knit work wroiigiit artificially with feathers of

diners colours; the chaines were made of a bony substance and few be the persors among
them that arc udiuitted to wcare them: and of that number also the persons are stinted, as

some
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some ten, some twelue, &c. Next vnto him which bare the scepter, was the king himselfe,

with his Guarcle about his person, clad with Conie skinnes, and other skinnes: after them
followed the naked common sort of people, euery one hauing his face painted, some with
white, some with blacke, and other colours, and hauing in their hands one thing or other for a
present, not so much as their children, but they also brought their presents.

In the meane time, our Gencrall gathered his men together, and marched within his

fenced place, making against their approching, a very warlike shewe. They being trooped
together in their order, and a general salutation being made, there was presently a geiierall

silence. When he that bare the scepter before the king, being informed by another,

whome they assigned to that office, with a manly and loftie voice, proclaimed that which
the other spake to him in secret, continuing halfe an houre: which ended, and a gt-nerall

Amen as it were giuen, the king with the whole number of men, and women (the children

excepted) came downe without any weapon, who descending to the footc of the hill, set

themselucs in order.

In comming towards our bulwarks and tents, the scepter bearer began a song, obseruing
his measures in a dance, and that with a stately countenance, whom the king with his Garde,

and cuery degree of persons following, did in like maner sing and dance, sauing onely the

women which daunccd and kept silence. The General permitted them to enter within our

bulwark, where they continued their song and daunce a reasonable time. When tht-y had
satisfied thcmseliies, they made signes to our Generall to sit downe, to whom the king, and
diners others made seueral orations, or rather supplication, that he would take their

prouincc and kingdom into his hand, and become their king, making signes that they

would rcsigne vnto him their right and title of the whole land, and become his subiects. l,\

which to pcrswade vs the better, the king and the rest, with one consent and with great

reucrence, ioyfully singing a song, did set t!ic crowne vpon his head, inriched his necke
with all their chaincs, and offered vnto him many other things, honouring him by the

name of Ilioh, adding thereunto as it seemed a signe of triumph: which thing oui Generall

thought not meete to reicct, because hee knewe not what honour and profite it might bee to

our countrey. Wherefore in the name, and to the vse of her Maiestie, he tooke the scepter,

crowne and dignitic of the .said Countrey in his hands, wishing that the riches & treasure

thereof might so conucniently be transported to the inriching of her kingdome at home, as

it aboundcih in the same.

The common sort of the people leauing the king and his Guarde with our Generall, scat-

tered themselucs together with their sacrifices among our people, taking a diligent viewe of
cucry person; anil such as pleased their fancic, (which were the yongest) they inclosing

them about olTred liicir sacrifices vnto them with lamcnt.ible weeping, scratching, and
tearing the flesh from their faces with their nayles, whereof issued abundance of blood. But
wee \scd signes to them of disliking this, and stayed their hands fVom force, and
directed them \ pwardes to the lining (iod, whome onely they ought to worshippe. They
shewed vnto vs their wounds, and craned helpc of them at our handes, whereupon wee
gauc them lotions, plaisters, and ointments agreeing to the state of their griefes, beseech-

ing God to cure iheir descascs. iaicry tiiirde day they brought their sacrifices vnto vs, vn-

till they vnderstoode (nir meaning, that we had no pleasure in them: yet they could not be
long absent from vs, but daily frequented onr rom|)any to the houre of our departure, which
departure .seemed -o gricuous vnto them, that their ioy was turned into sorrow. They in-

treated vs, th;il b»ing absent wee would remember them, and by stelth prouided a sacrifice,

whifh we misliked.

Our necefsiirie husincsse bcini; ended, our Cienerall with his companie traueiled vp into

the Countrey to their vilLigcs, where we found heardes of Deere by a thousand in a com-
panie, being most iarr" and fat of body.

We found the wliole countrey to bee a warren of a strange kinde of Conies, their

bodyes in bignes as be the Harbarv Conies, their he.nds as the lieades of ours, the feet of a

Want, and the taile of u Hat being of great length: vndcr her chinnc on cither side a

bagge.
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bagge, into the which shee gathereth her meate when she hath filicJ her belly abroad. The
people eate tlieir bodies, and make great ai:count of their skinncs, for their Kings coatc was
made of them.

Moua Albion. Our Gencrall called this countrey, Noua Albion, and that for two causes: the one in re-

spect of the white bankes and cliffes, which ly towardes the sea : and the other, because it

might haue some aflinitie with our Countrey iu name, which sometime was so called.

Bold, and siiuer Tiierc is no part of earth here to bee taken vp, wherein there is not some speciall likcli-
in the earth of ,,~i,'., '^

Noul Albion, hood ot gold or siluer.

At our departure hence our Gencrall set vp a monument of our being there; as also of her

Maiesties right and title to the same, namely a plate nailed vpon a faire j^reat poste, where-

upon was ingraucn her Maiesties name, the day and yeere of our arriuall there, with the free

gluing vp of the Prouince and people into her Maiesties hands, together with her highncs

picture and armes, in a piece of sixc pence of current English money vnder the plate, where

vnder was also written the name of our Gencrall.

It seemeth that the Spaniards hitherto had neuer bene in this part of the countrey, neither

did euer discouer the land by many degrees to the Southwards of this place.

The true and perfect description of a voyage performed and done by Francisco de
Gualle a Spanish Captainc and Pilot, for the Vice-roy of New Spaine, from the

Hauen of Acapulco in New Spaine, to the Islands of the LuQones or Philip-

pinas, vnto the Hauen of Manilla, & from thence to the Hauen of Macao in

China, and from Macao backe againe to Acapulco, accomplished in the yeere

of our Lord, 1584.

Chap. I.

THc tenth of March in the yeere of our Lorde 1582 wcp set sayle out of the llauen of

Acapulco, lying in the countrey of New Spaine, directing our course towards the Islands of

the Lu(;oncs, or Philippinas West Southwest, running in that mancr for the space of twentic

fine leagues, till wee came vnder sixtecne degrees, that so wcc might shunne tiic calmes by
sayling close by the shoare. From thence forward we held our course West for the spaii;

of 30 leagues, & being there, we ran West, and West & by .South, for the space of 1H(X)

leagues, to the Hand called Isia del Enganno, which is the furthest Hand lying in the South

parts of J Hands called De los Ladroncs, that is. The Hands of roue is, or Islas de las Vclas,

vnder 1^. degrees and ~. in latitude Septcntrionall, and IG4. degrees in longitude Oricutall,

vpon the fixed Meridionall line, which lycth ri;;ht with the Hand of Ter(;era. From fhcntc

we liclde our course Westward for the space of 'iS(). leaj^ucs, till we came to the point called

El capo dc Espirifo Santo, that is. The point of the holy Ghost, lying in the Ibi.d Tandaya,

the first Hand of those that are railed I'hilippinas, Liujones, or Manillas, which is a countrey

with fcwe hilles, witli some mines of brimstone in the midille thereof. From the point al'orc-

saydc, wee sailed West for the space <if eightcene leagues to the point or entrie of the

chanell, which runneth in betwcene that Hand and the Hand of Lui^on. This point or entrie

lictli scarce vnder 12. dcurees. All the coast that stretchclh from the entrie of the chanel to

the puint ol El capo del Sjjirito santo, is not \ery faire.

Kight leagues from the sayde point lycth a hiiuen of indinVrent greatnesse, called Baya dr

Lobos, that is, The Hay of Woolues, hauing a small Hand in the month thereof: and witliin

the ( hanell about liaHe a league from the endc of the savd Hand lyeth an Hand or clifle, &
vhcn yni pa>se by the point in the middle of the chanell, then you haue (iuc and twentie

f.itliom det pe, with l)rowne sand : there we found so great a streame rniuiing Westward, ih.nt

il made the water to cast a sfcnm as if if had heene a sande, whereby it put vs in feare, but

ca>iiii<; out our 'ead, wee found (iiie and twentie fathom deepe.

1 r< m the alore-aNc! entrie o( i!ie chatiell North, and North and l)v F,ast about tenne leagues,

Ivelli I, f Isl;iM(l o('(':i!.ini!uanes, about a le.igue distant from the laiule of Lugon, on the liir-

llitst point Liistward, and from the same entrie of the chanell towards the West and Southwe-t,

Iveth
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iyeth the Hand Capuli about sixe league.^ Trom thence, .stretching Westsouthwest, and East-

northeast, being fiue leagues long, and foure league broad : and as wee past by it, it lay

Northward from vs vnder twclue degrees and \. and somewhat high lande. Foure leagues

from the aforesayd Hand of Capuli Northwestward lie the three Hands of the hauen of Rollon
in the Hand of Lufones, stretching North and South about foure leagues, distant from the
firme lande halfe a league, whereof the furthest Southward licth vnder thirteene degrees: In
this chanell it is twentie fathom decpe, with w!iitc sand, and a great streame, running
Southeast : we passed through the middle of the chanell. From this chanell wee helde our
course Southwest, and Southwest and by West, for the space of twentie leagues, vntill wee
came to the West ende of the Hand of Tycao, which reacheth East and West thirteene leagues.

This point or hooke Iyeth vnder 12. degrees and ^. In the middle betweene this Hand and
the Hand Capuli there lie three Ilandi called the Faranias, and we ranne in the same course

on the Northside of all the Hands, at the depth of 23. fathom with white sand.

From the aforesayd West point of the Hand Tycao to the point of Buryas it is East and
West to saylc about the length of a league or a league and an halfe : we put into that chanell,

holding our course South, and South and by West about three leagues, vntill we were out of
the chanell at sixtcene fathom deepe, with halfe white and reddish sande in the chanell, and
at the mouth thereof, whereof the middle Iyeth vnder 13. degrees and *. and there the

streames runne Northward.

The Hand of Buryas strctcheth Northwest and Southeast, and is lowe lande, whereof the

Northwest point is about three leagues from the coast of Lu(on, but you cannot passe be-

tweene them with any shippe, but with small foistes and barkes of the countrey. This shal-

lowe channell lieth vnder twclue degrees : and running thorow the aforesaid chanell be -

twccne the Hands Tycao and Buryas, as I sayd before, we sayled Southward about two leagues

from the Hand of Mitsbate, which strctcheth East and West 8. leagues long, being in bredth Tht iiie of

4. leagues, and Iyeth vnder 13. degrees and \. in the middle thereof, and is somewhat high
*^"'"«-

land.

From the sayd chanell betweene Tycao and Buryas, wee helde our course Westnorthwest

for thirteene leagues, leaning the Hand Masbate on the Southside, and the Hand Buryas on
the North side : at the cndc of thirteene leagues wee came by an Hand called Banton,

which is in forme like a hat, vnder twelue degrees and '. when we had sayled the aforesayd

iMrtoenc leagues and eight leagues more, on the South side wee left the Hand called He-

buiani, which strctcheth Northwest, and Norlhwi-st and by North, and Southeast, and South-

cast and by South, for the space of eight leagues, being high and crooked lande, whereof

the North point Iyeth vnder twclue degrees and }. and there you finde 35 fathom deepe,

with white sand.

From the aforesaid Hand of Banton Southward nine leagues, there beginne and followe

three llandes, one of thorn being called Hantimsilla, which is a small Hand in forme of a

sugar hafe: the second (Vym.ira, being somewhat great in length, reaching East and West
about two leagues : thi- third Itaa, or the He of Goates, hauing rertaine houels. By all the>e

Hands aloresaul \ou may passe with all sortes of shippe-, whereof the foremost Iyeth South-

ward vnder tw. kie dei;rcisand |. From the Hand of Bantonsilla, or small Banton, wee helde

our cour-e Nurihuesf for the space of fuure Icanues, to the chanell betweene the Hands
called de Vercies, and the Hand Marinduquc, the Vereies lying on the South side vnder

twclue (ici^rccs and \. ( which are two small Hands like t>M) Frigats) and the Hand Afnrin-

diujiie on the North side vnder twclue degree-, and *. which is a great Hand, stretching

We-fnirliiwcst, and l.istsouthcast, hailing in ltni;th I'i. & in bredth 7. leagues. On the

North side wiih the II,md l.nron it inaketii a long and small chanell, running somewhat

cro()kc<l, whicii is altogether lull of shallowcs and saudes, wherebv no shippes can passe

throii^'h it flie liirllicsl point Westward of the same Hand Iveth vndrr thirteene degrees and 5:.

It is hi'^li lande, on liic I'.i-t -ide liauing the lornic of a nuiie of brimstone or fieric hill, and

on the West side the land ruiuteth downew.irde at the point thereof being round like a loafe

of n
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of bread : in the chanell bctweenc it and the Vereics there arc 18. fathom dcepe with small
bincke sand.

From tl)e aforesaid chanell of Vereies and Marinduqiie, wee hclde our course Westnortli-

west twelue leagues to the lande of Mindora, to the point or hookc called Dumaryn, l)in<r

full vnder thirlecne degrees: Flue leagues forward from the sayde chanell on the Souih side

wee left an Hand called Isla del maestro del Campo, that is. The Hand of the Coloncll, lyinjr

vnder twelue degrees and ^. which is a small and flat Hand : In this course we had 45
fathom deep, with white sand.

By this point or end of the Hand Marinduque beginncth the Hand of Myndoro, which hath

in length East and West fine and twentic leagues, and in brcdih twelue leagues, whereof the

furthest point Southward lyetli vndcr thirteene degrees, and the furthest point Northward

vnder thirteene degrees and f. and the furthest point Westward vnder thirlecne degrees.

This Hand with the Hand of Lu^on maketh a chanell of fine leagues broad, and ten or twelue

fathom deepe with muddic ground of diucrs colours, with white sande. Fine leagues for.

ward from Marinduque lyeth the riuer of the towne of Anagacu, which is so shallowe, that

no shippes may enter into it. From thence two leagues further lie the Hands called Bacco,

which are three Hands lying in a triangle, two of them being distant from the land about

three hundred cubits, and between them and the land you may passe with small shinpos

:

And from the Innde to the other Hand, are about two hundred cubites, where it is altoge-

ther shallower and sandes, so that where the shippes mav passe outward about 150. cubites

from the lande, yon leaue both the Hands on the South side, running betweene the third

Hand and the riuer called Kio del Bacco, somewhat more from the middle of the chanell

towardes the Hand, which is about a league distant from the other: the chanell is tennc
fathom deepe, with mud and shelles vpon the ground : the riuer of Bacco is so shallowe, that no
ships may enter into it. From this Hand with the same course two leagues forward, you pas.se

by the point railed El Capo de Rescaseo, where we cast out our lead, and found that a man
may passe close by the lande, and there you shall finde great strong streames : and halfe a

league forward with the same course, lyeth the towne of Mindoro, which hath a good hauen
for shippes of three hundred tunncs. Three leagues Northward from the same hauen lyeth the

Hand called Cafaa, stretching from East and West, being hilly ground.

From thesayde towne of Myndora, wee helde our course Weslnorthwest eight Ie.igue.s, till

wee came to the poynt or hooke of the sandes called Tulen, lying vpon the Hand of

Lu^on, which sande or banke reacheth into the Sea halfe a league from the coast : von must
keepe about an hundred cubites from it, where you finde eight fathom water, nr.iddie .ind

shcliie groimd : you nmne along by those sandes North, and North and by West for the
space of two leagues, till you come to the riuer called Rio de Ana^ebo : all the rest of the
coast called De los Limbones to the mouth or entrie of the Bay ralletl Manilla, (which arc

foure leagues) is say led with the same course. The Limbones (which are Hands so called)

are high in forme like a paire of Organs, with good hauens for small shippos, running alonif

by the Limbones : and two leagues beyond them on the South side, wee leaue the Hands o{
Fort.in, and foure Hands more, but the three Hands of Lubao, which are very low, lie vnder
l.{. degrees and +. and the Limbones lie in the mouth or entrie of the Bay of Manilla vnder
li. degrees and j.

From thence we rannc Northwest foi the space of sixe leagues to the hauen of Cabiie,

keeping along by the land lying on the West side, where it is shallowe, and is called Los
Baixos del Rio de Cannas, The shallowes of the riuer of Keedes : all along this Bay in the

same rour'-r, there is from ten to foure fathom deepe.

Being by flw point or hooke of Cabite, then wee kept but an hundred paces from if,

riuini: <i Southwest, southsouthwest, and South, vntill we discouered the whole mouth or entrie

of the Bay, where we might anker at foure fathom aboirttwo hundred cubitea from the lande,

and then the towne of Manilla was two leagues Northward from vs.

Chap.
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Chap. 2.

5S9

The coune and voyage of the aforcnayd FranciMco Gualle out of the hauen or
roade or Manilla, to the hauen or Macao in China, with all the counes and gi-

tuationst of the places.

SAyling out of the hauen of Cabite, lying in the Bay of Manilla, wee helde our course
Westwarde for the opace of eighteene leagues, to the point called El Cabo de Samballes

:

and when wee were eight leagues in our way, wee left the two Hands Marlbillas on the
South side, and sailed about a league from them : the point of Samballes aforesayde lycth
vnder fourcteene degrees, and <. being low land, at the end of the same coast of Lu^on, on
the West side.

From the hooke or point aforesayde, wee ranne North, and North and by West, for the
space of fiue and twentic leagues (about a league from the co^^st of Lu(on) to the point
called Cabo de Bullinao : all this coast and Cape is high and hilly ground, which Cape lyeth
vnder sixteenc degrees and <. From this Cape de Bullinao we heldt our course North, and
North and by East, for 45. leagues to the point called El Cabo de Bojador, which is the
furthest lande Northwardc from the Hand Lu(on lying vnder 19. degrees.

The Cape de Bullinao being past the lande maketh a great creeke or bough, and from this

creekc the coast runneth North to the point of Bojador, being a land full of clifTcs and rockes
that reach into the Sea, and the land of the hooke or point is high and hilly ground.

From the point of Bojador, wee helde our course Westnorthwest an hundred and twentie
leagues, vntill we came to the Hand called A llha Branca, or the white Hand, lying in the
beginning of the coast and Bay of the riucr Canton vnder two and twentic degrees, hauingC""""**-
foure and twentie fathom brownc muddie ground.

rfegreti.

From the Hand llha Branca, wee helde the aforesayde course of Westnorthwest, for theTheiUndoi
space of .sixtccne leagues, to the Hand of Macao lying in the mouth of the riucr of Canton, M««*

and it maketh the riucr to haue two mouthes or entries, and it is a small Hand about three

leagues great.

Chap. 3.

The Nauigation or course of the aforesayd Francisco Gualle out of the hauen of
Marao to Ncwe Spainc, with the situation and stretchings of the same, with other
notable and memorable things concerning the same voyage.

Wllcn we had prc|)ared our .selues, and had taken our leaues of our friends in Macao, we
set sailc vpon the foure and twentieth of luly, holding our course Southeast, & Southeast

and by East, being in the wane of the Moonc : for when the Moone increaseth, it is hard
holding the course bctwrene the Hands, because as then the water and streames run very
strong to the Northwest ; wee trauailed through many narrowe chanels by night, hauing the
depth of eight or ten fathom, with soft muddie ground, vntill wee were about the Hand llha iihi Buncj.

Branca, yet we saw it not, but by the height we knew that we were past it.

Being beyond it, we ranne Exstsoutheast an hundred and fiftie leagues, to get aboue the
sands called Os Baixos dos Pescadores, and the beginning of the Hands Lequeos on the East

side, whirh Hands are called As Ilhas fermosas, that is to say. The faire Hands. This 1 vn- Asiiiuiftt-

derstiiodc by a Chinar called Santy of Chinchon, and hee sayde that they lie vnder one and ""^"'

twentie degrees and |. there it is thirtie fathom dcepe : and although wee sawe them not,

notwithstanding by the height and depth of the water we knew we were past them.
Being past As Ilhas fermosas, or the faire Hands, wee helde our course East, and East and

by North, for two hundred and sixtic leagues, vntill we were past the length of the Hands
Lequeos, sayling about fiftie leagues from them : the said Chinar toldc me, that those Hands Lc^ucoi.

called Lequeos are very many, and that they haue many and very good hauens, and that the
people and inhabitants thereof haue their faces and bodies painted like the Bysayas of the
Hands of Lu(on or Philippinas and arc apparelled like the Bysayas, and that there also are
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miiiM of gold : Hce sayd likewise that they did often come with small shippes and burkes

laden with Bucks and Haris-hidcf), and with golde in <;raine* or very Hinall piecen, to trafllquo

with them of the coast of China, which hee aHHurcd inee to bee mowt true, xaying; that hee
had bene nine times in the Kmall Iland<t. bringing of the same warcft with him to China

:

which I bcleeued to bee true, for that afterwardc I enquired thereof in Macao, and vpon the

coast of China, and found that hee sayde true. The furthest or vttcrmoNt of these Hands
stretching Northwardc and EaHtwarde, lie vnder nine and twentie degrees.

Being past these Hands, then you come to the Hands of lapon. whereof the first lying West
and South, is the Hand of Firando, where the Portiigals v»e to traffique : they are in length

altogether an hundred and thirtie leagues, and the furthest Eastward licth vnder two and

thirtic degrees : we ranne still East, and East and by North, vntill we were past the sayd

hundred and thirtie leagues.

All this information I had of the aforesayd Chinar, as also that there I should see some
mines of brimstone or fieric hillcs. being seucntie leagues beyond them, and tliirfie leagues

further I should findc foure Hands lying together, which I likewise found, as hce h.id toldc

mee: And that being in lapon, he sayd hee had there seene cerfainc men of a very small

»luture, with great rolles of linnen cloth about their heads, that brought golde in small pieces,

and some white Cangas of cotton, (which are pieces of cotton-linncn so called by the Chinars)

as also salte-fish like the Spanish Atun, or Tnnney, which hee sayde came ou» of other llandcs

Eastward from lapon : and by the tokens and markes which hro shewed mee I gessed

whereabout those Hands should hee, and found them not farre from whence he sayd they

lay. Hee sayd likewise that all the Hands of lapon haue good hauens and chancis, being a

Countrcy full of Rice. Come, Fish, and flesh, and that they are an indillcrent and reasonable

people to traffique with, and that there they haue much siluer.

Running thus East, and E.xst and by North about three hinidred ! agues from lapon, wee
fiimd a very hollowe water, with the strcame running out of the North and Northwest, with

a full and very broad Sea, v/itliout any hinderancc vr trouble in the way that wee past: and
what windc soeuer blowe, the Sea continued all in one sort, with the same hollow water and
strcimc. vntill wee had pa.<ised seucn hundred leagues. About two huiulrrd icaijucs from

the roast and land of newe .Spaine wee iu'ganne to lose the sa\(l hollow Sea and striame :

whereby I most assuredly thinke and beleeue, that there you shall linde a cliaiiiiell or straiglit

|)a>>age, betwecne the firme lande of newc Spaine, and the Countreys of Asia and Tartaria.

I.iiiewisc all this way from the aforcsayde seuen hundred leafiues, we found a great niunber

of Wliale-fishcs and other fishes called by the Sj)aniards Atuns or Tunnies, whereof manv
are found on the coast of Gibraltar in Spaine, as also Alb.icoras ami Bonitos, wiiich are all

fishes, which commonly kce|)c in tliaiicis, straights, and running waters, there to disperse

their secde when they brecde: wiiitli nukeili ince more assuredly bclceue, that thereabouts

is a chanell or straight to pas>c throng!).

Being by the same course \ pon the < iia>t of newc Spaine, vnder seuen and thirtie degrees

and J.
woe pas-^ed by a >ery high and faire lande will* many frees, wholly without snowe,

and foure leagues from the lande, \ou findt- thereabouts many driftN of rootes, leaues of

trees, reeds, and other leaues like figge leaues, the like whereof wr<' found in great abundance

ill tlie countrev of lapon, which they eate : and some of those that wee foiniil, I caused to

bee sodden with lk>h, and being sodden, they eate like Coleworts : there likewise wee
found great store of Scales: whereby it is to bee presunied and cerlainely to bee be-

iccued, that there are many riucrs. bayes, and hauens along by those coxstes to the hauen

of Acipultc).

From thence wee ranne Sonthc;tst, Southeast and by South, and Sotithcist and by E;isl,

as wee r iind (he winde, to th<' point called El ("abode Sant I.uias, wliith is the beginning of

the I iMilc of Calilorni.!, on the Northwest side, l)ing vnder two and twentie degrees, being
fine hutulred leagues distant from Capo .Mendof ino.

In th.^ wav of the aforcsayde fiuc hundred leagues along by the coast, are many Hands;

and althoui^h they bee but small, yet without doubt there arc in them some gowl hauens, as

also

I 1

I 1.
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aluo in the lirmc land, where ynu haue thciie haiicni* following, now lately found out, m that

of the lie of Sant Aiiu;ii<«tine, lying vndcr ihirtir dcgreeH and ^. and the Hand called Iwla dc
(!e<lros, Nrnrcf vnder eight In twenty dog. and \. and the Hand lying beneath Saint Martyn,

vndcr three and twcntie drgrecx and i. All this coast and countrey, aH I thinke, is inhabited,

and nheweth to be a very good countrey : for there by night wee Hawc lire, and by day ttmokr,

which is a moht Nure token that they are inhabited.

From the poynt or hookc of Saint Lucas to the Southeast side of California, wee heldc

our course EaNtsoulheast, for ihc npace of 80. league<i, to the point called £1 cabo de la*

corricntcH, that in, the Cape of the xtreamrs lying vnder li). degrees and ^ And running
this coune. Northward about a le.iguc from \h wee sawe three HandH called Laii tre* Marian,

(that is to say, The three Maries) running the same rourse. About foure leagues from the

other Hands, there arc other Hands, reaching about two or three leagueit : All this way from

the mouth or gulfe of California aforesayd, fur the Hpaceof the sayd fuurescore leagues, there

are great streames that run Westward.
From the point or Cape de lot Corrientes, wee rannc Southeast, and sometimes Southeast

and by East, for the space of an hundred and thirti? leagues to the hauen of Acapulco. In

this way of an hundred and ihirtie leagues, being Identic leagued on the way, we had the

hauen of Naliuidad, that is, of the birth of the Virgin Mary : and other eight leagues

further, the hauen of Saint lago, or Saint lames: and sixe leagues further, the sea Strand

called La I'laya de ('olima, that is, the Strand of Colima. All this coast from California to

the hauen of Acapulco is inhabited by people that haue peace and trafTique with the Spa- KttpAe*.

niards, and are of condition and qualities like the people of the other places of new Spaine.

The conclusion of the Author of this last voyage.

ALI this description and nauigation haue I my selfe seene, pruoued, and well noted in my
voyage made & ended in the yecre of our Lord I58i. from great China out of the hauen

and riuer of Canton, as I will more at large set it downc vnto your honour, with the longi>

tuiies and laiiiiules thereof, as God shall permit mcc time and leysure, whom I beseech to

send you \nn^ and liap|)ie daycs.

Aiul the sunie wa-« triiely translated out of Spanish into lowe Dutch verbatim out of the

Ori<;inail copic, 1,'vliich was sent vnto the Viceroy of the Purtugall Indies) by lohn Huyghen
Van Lia.'ichoten.

• I

DIVERS VOYAGES
M»DE nv F.NOI.ISIIMKN TO THK FAMOls MTIE OK MEXICO, AND TO AtL OR MOST PART 0»

TUK OTIil'.K I'UIM ll'AI.I. I'llOHNCES, tlTIK.S, TOWNES AND PLACES TlinOUCHOlIT THE
tlHEM' AND I.\K(;E kingdom 0¥ NEW SIVAINE, El'EN AS FARKE As NiCARAGl'A AND
I'ANAMl, i^ THEN! E TO PEUH t TOOETHER WITH A DESCHllTION OV THE SPANIARDS FORME
(IF fiOIERNMENT TIIEKF,; AND SUNDRY PLEASANT REI.\TIONS OF THE MANERS AND

11 itTOMlJ* OK THE NtTUML INHABITANTS, AND OF TIIF. MANIFOLD RICH (OMMODITIE8

ii. STRANliE UAKiriK.S KOlsn IN THOSE P\UTFJ OF THE CONTINENT! &C OTHER MATTERS

MOST WOUTHV THE OBSEHUATION.

The voyage of Robert Tonisf)!! Mnrchanf, into Noua Ilispania in the yeerc IS.'ia.

with diuers (ibscruatimis (one crning the stale of the Countrey : And ccrtainc

accidents touching hiniselfe.

RO,.<^rf ToinsDn borne in the towne of Andouer in Hampshire began his trauaile out of

England in An. 1JJ3. in the muncth uf Man h : who departing out of the citic of Bristoll in

3 V ;i a gootl
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a goo<l ship called The barkeyong, in companie or other Marrhantu ofihe tayde ciiie, wiihin

8. dayeH alter arriued at Liiibone in PortUf(all, where ihciiayd Kobert Tom*nn remained 15.

daye«, at the end of which he nhipped him«eire fur Spaine in the Myd ihippe, and within 4.

dayea arriued in the bay or Cadiz in Andaluitia, which i» vnder the Itingdnm nl' Spaine, Ic

from thence went vp to thecilie of Kiuil by land, which i<« SO. leaguen, and there hcc re-

paired tn one lohn Ficldii hoiite an Engiixh Marchant, who had dwelt in the iiaid city or Siuil

18. or "20. yerea maried with wife and children : In whoac houtte the said TomHon remained

by the apace of one whole yeere or thereabout, for two cauaeM : The one to learne the CaatiU

lian tongue, the other to aee the order* nf ihr countrcy, and the cu«tomea of the people. At
the end of which time hauing Hccne the flertCN of iihippeN come out of the Indie* to that

citie, with Nurh great quantitic of gold iV silncr, pearlest, precious atones, »Uf»er, hide*, gin-

ger, and diucn* other rich commmliticH, he did determine with himaelfc to aeeiie meano and

opportunitir to pa8*ic ouer to see that rich countrcy from whence auch great quanlitie of

ricti commodiiiea came. And it fell out that within ahort lime after, the Hayd lohn FicM
(where the sayd Tomson was lodged) did determine to p.\mc ouer into the West Indie*,

himMclfe, with his wife, children, and familie, and at the request of the saydc Tomaoii, he pur-

chased a licence of the King to passe into the Indies, for himselfe, his wife and children, and
among them also for the sayde Tomson to passe with them : so that presently they made
preparation of victuall and other necessaric prouision for the voyage. But the shipper

which were prepared to perfourme the voyage being all ready to depart, vpon certaine consi-

derationN by the kinga commandement were stayed and arrested till further should bee knoweii

of the Kings pleasure. Whereupon the said lohn Field, with Robert Tomson departed out

of Siuil and came down to S. Lucar 15. leagues oH', and seeing the stay m.ide vpon the Nhi|M

of the said fleet, & being not assured when they would depart, determined to ship themselucN

for the lies of the Canaries, which arc 250. leagues from S. Lucar, and there to stay till the

aaid fleet should come thither: for that is continually their port to make stay at H. or 8. daies,

to take in fresh water, bread, flesh, & other necessaries.

So that in the moneth of February in An. 1555. the sayde Robert Tomaon with the said

lohn Field and his companie, shipped themselues out of the towne of S. Lucar in a camel of

the citie of Cadiz, and within (>. dayea they arriued at the port of the (inmd Canaria, where
at our commingthe ships that rode in the said port began to cry out nf all measure with loud

vnyccs, in so much that the castle which stood fast by began to shoot at vs, and shot (>. or 7.

ahot at vs, and stronke downe our maine m.iste, before we could hoise out our boat to ^oe on

land, to know what the cause of the shooting was, seeing that we were Spanish ships, and

were comming into his countrcy. So that being on lande, and complaining of the wrong
and damage done vnto vs ; they answered, that tliey had thought we had bene I'rent h

roucrs, that had come into the said port to do some harme to the ships that were there. For

that 8. dayes past there went out of the said port a (aruell much like vnto ours, laden wit

sutlers and other marchandisc for Spaine and on the other side of the point of tlie sa)d

Hand, met with a Frenchman of warre, who tooke the said caruell, Si vnladcd out of her into

the said French ship both men & goods. And being demanded of the said Spaniards wh.u

other ships remained in the port whence they came, they answered that there remained

diners other ships, & one laden with sugers (as they were) it ready to depart for Spaine ;

vpon the which ncwes the Frenchmen put liO. tall men of their ship well appointed into the

aaid camel whii h they had taken, and sent her backe agninc to the sai<l port from whence
ahe had departed the day before. And somewhat laic tuwanis the euennig came into the

port, not shewing past ti. or 4. men, and so came to an anker hard by the other ships that

were in the said |)ort, and being scene by the castle and by the said ships, ihev made no
rc( oning of her, because they knew her, & thinking that she had foiuul contrary windes at

the «ea, or had forgot something behindc them, they had retunu-d backe againc for the same,

and so made no accompi of her, but let her alone riding quietly among the other shipi in

the said port: So that about midnight the said taruel with the Frenchmen in her went
aboord the other ship that lay hard by laden with stigcrs, and drouc the Spaniards that were

in
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in her vnder hatchen, Sc pretenlly let iilip her cablcM and anken, and net laile Se carried her

rieane away, and aHer ihiii Nort deceiued them : And they thinking or fearing that we were
the like, did Hhontc at vi« an they did. This being pa^t, the next day after ourarriuall in the

iiayd port, wee did vnbarke our iielue* and went on lande vp to the citie or head ^ownc of

the great Canaria, where we remained 18. ortM). dayrit: anci there found ccrtuinc English- Eniiii<>> '»*»'•

men marrhantM Mcruants of one Anthony Hickman and Edward CiiMtclin, marchantH of the citie uni'i"'""'

of London that lay there in trafflqiie, of whom wee receiucd great courte<tic and much good
cheere. After the which W. daycM being paxt, in the which wc had Hfciie the countrey, the

people, and ihedi'^poHition thereof, wee departed from tlicncc, and panstcd to the next lie of
llie Cunarieii 18. leagues olf, railed Tcnerin'e, and being come on land, went vp to the citie

called La Uigiuia, where we remained 7. moncthx, attending the comniiiig of the whole llcctc,

which in the ende came, and there hnuing taken that which they had ncedc of, wee shipped

our Mclurs in a nhip of Cadiz, being one of the naide /ieete, which v/m belonging to an
EngliNhnian maried in the citie of Cadi/, in Spainc, who^e name wum lohn Sweeting, andioiin.sw»iin|

there runie in the t*ayd nhiii for captain al^io an Enulii«hman maried in Cadiz, and Monnc in
>"!!''>''"""

law to the siayde lohn sweeting, whoxe name was Leonard Chilton : there came aUo in the<iii,»iui<ih »

fi.iid whip another Englinhman which had bene a inarchant of the citie of Exeter, one of 50. .'jj,'),' ",[,''^^*"*

yeercN or thereabout, whoiic name was Ralph Sarre. So chat wee departed from the ttayd •"ii" «'>'<« <l«

llands in the nioneth of October tlic foresayd yecre, 8. Hhipa in our companie, and ho di-\","^,',''',,'hJl!'

reeled our course towards the bay of Mcxic', und by the way towardes the Hand of S. Do- LcuiMtdchii.

miiigo, othtrwise called HiMp.inio!a. So that within 32. d.iye<i after we departed from theUl"!,.'^'''''

lies of Canaries wee arriued with our ithip .It the port of S. Domingo, and went in oner the

barre where our ship knocked her keele at her eiitrie ; and there our ship rid before the towne,

where wee went on land, & refreshed our seitics 1(>. daycs, where we found no bread made of
wheat, but biscuit brou<;lit out of Sp.iiiic, mid out of the bay of Mexico : for the countrey it

Nclfe doeth yeelde no kindc of i>re.id to makegraine wiihall. But the bread they make there,

is certjine cakes made of rootcs c.illcd Cassaui, which is itoincthing 8ubsiantiall, but it hath

but an vnsauorie taste in the eating ti)ereof Flesh of beefe and mutton they haue great

store: for there are men that liaiie l(MNX). head of cattell, of oxen, bulles and kinc, which

they diie keepe onrly for the Imles; for the (juantitie of Heah is so great, that they are not

.ible to N|>end the hiindrclh part Hogs flesh is there good store, very sweetc and sauorie,

and so holsoine, that they giue it to sick foikes to eat in stead of hennes and capons, al-

though they haue good store of poullrie oi" that sort, as also of Guinycocks iic Guinyhens.

At tiie tiin.' of our being there, the citie of S.Domingo was not of aboue 500, housholds

of Spnniard.1, init of the Indians dwelling in the suburbs there were more. The coutry is

most part of the yere very hot, & very ful of a kind of (lies or gnats with long bils, which

do pri( ke \' molest the people very much in tiie night when they arc asleepe, in pricking

their faces and hands, and other parts of their bodies that lie vncouered, & make them toswcl

wonderfully. Alsc there is another kind of small worme which crcepeth into the soles of Mjny of out

mens feet iS< cs|i. cialiy of the black Moores and children which vse to go barefoot, & IhV,V'wom„

maketh their Icct to grow as big as a mans head, & doth so akc that it would make i" ••« "'''"i *
one run mad. They haue no remedy for the same, but to open the flesh sometimes 3. or 4.

inch<-s i.Sj so dig ihein out. The countrey yeeldcth great store of suger, hides of oxen, buls

and kine, K'"g''''' Cana (istula vSc SaLsa perillia . mines of siluer & gold there .ire none, but

in some riiiers tiicre is found M)nie sinal quantilie of gold. The principal coine that they

do trali()iic withal in that |)i.u-e, is blackc money made of copper & brasse : and this they

sav they do vse not lor tiiat they lacke money of gold .ind siluer to trade wilhall out of the

other parts of India, but because if they should haue good money, the marchants that deale

with t.ieni in trade, would rary away their gold and siluer, and let the countrey commodities

lie still. And thus much for S. Duniiiigo. So we were comming from the ylcs of Canaries

to S. Domingo, it there staying vntil the monrth of December, which was 3. moneths.

About the beginning of lanuary wedeparted thence towards the bay of .Mexico & newSp.iine,

toward which wc set uur course, and so sailed 2i. daycs till wc came within 15. leagues of

S. Ioht\
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S. \ohn de Vllua, vhich was the port of Mexico of our right discliarge : And being so neere
ollr^aid port, there rose a storme of Northerly wiudes, wliich came off from Terra Florida
^vhich caused vsto cast about into the seaagaine, for feare least that night we should be cast

vpon the ahoare before day did breake, and so put our seUie>t in danger of casting away :

the windc and sea grew so foule and strong, that within two houres after the storme began,
eight ships that were together were so dispersed, that we could not see one another. One of
the ships of our company being of the burthen of 5U0. tun called the hulkc of Carion,

would not cast about to sea as we did, but went that night with the land, thinking in the

morning to purchase the port of S. lohn de Vllua, but missing the port went with the shoarc

and was cast away. There were drowned of that ship 7fi. persons, men, women and chil-

dren, and 64. were saued that could swim, and had mcanes to saue themselues : among those

that perished in that ship, w.is a gentleman who had liene present the yere before in S. Do-
mingo, his wife and 4. daughters with the rest of his seriiants & houshold. We with the

other 7. ships cast about into the soa, the storme during 10. dayes with great might, boister-

ous winds, fogs & raine : our ship being old and wcike was so tossed, that she opened at the

Sterne a fadome vnder water, and the best remedy we had was to stop it with beds and pilo-

biers, and for feare of sinking we threw and lightned into the sea all the goods we had or

could come by : but that would not seme. Then we cut our mainc mast and threw all our

Ordinance into theseasauing one piece, which early in a morning when wee thought wee
should haue sunke, we shot off, and as pleased God there was one of the ships of our company
neere vnto vs, which we saw not by meanes of the grtat fogge, which hearing the sound of

the piece, & vnderstanding some of the company to be in great extremiiie, began to make
towards vs, and when they came within hearing of vs, we desired them for the louc of God
to heipe to saue vs, for that we were all like to perish. Thry willed vs to hoise our fores;iilc

' much as we could & make towards them, for they would do their best to saue vs, and so

e did: And we had no sooner hoised our foresaile, but there came a gale of winde & a

piece of a sea, strooke in the foresaile, and caried saiie &• masie all oucrboord, so fhat 'hen

we thought there was no hope of life. And then we began to imbrace one another, eueiy

man his (Viend, euery wife her husband, and the children their fathers and mothers, commiltinj;

our poules to Almighty (Jod. thinking ncuer to escape aline: yet it pleased God in the tinu'

of most need when all ho|)e was past, to aide vs with his helping hand, and caused the winde
a little to cease, so that within two houres after, the other >iiiii) **'**'' ^'''•-' •" come aboord vs, i><

tooke into her with her boat man, woman and child, naked without hose or shoe vjion manv
of our feete. I do remember that the last person that caine out of the >hip into the boat,

was a woman blacke Moore, who leaping out of the ship into the boat witii a yong suckinij

child in hcrarmes, lept too short tnd fell info the sea, and was a good while vnder the water

before the boat could come to rescue her, and with the spreading of her clothes rose :ib()iio

wafer againe, and w.xs canuht by the coat & pulled into the boate hauing still her cliiKI

vnder her arine, both of thi-m halfe drowned, and vet Iki' natiirall loue towards her < liild

would not let her let the childe goe. And when she came iihoord the boafe she lulde her

ehiUle so fast vnder her anne still, that two men were scant able to get it tuit. So we de-

parted out of our ship & left it in the sea : if was worth foure hiindreth thousand ducats, shi[)

& gocxls when we left it. And within three dayes after we arriued at our port of S. lohn de
Vllua in New Spaine. I do remember that in the great and bovsterous storme of this loulr

weather, in the night, there came vpon the toppe of our niaine varde and maine niaste, ,i

ccrtaine little light, much like vnto the light of a little lan.lle, which the Spaniards called
CgrTo Santo, jlic Cucrpo saiiti", and saide it was S. Elmo, whom they t.ike to bee the adiioeate of Sailers.

At the wliich sii^ht the Spania^d^ fell downe vpon their knees and worshipped it, praying (iod

and S. r.lino to ( ca-e the torment, and sane them from the perill lh:it they were in, with pro-

misiig him that at their comming on land, they would repaire vnto his Chappell, and there

cat' e Masses to be saide, and other ceremonies to be done. The friers east reliqnes info the

s» .,, to cause the sea to be still, and likewise said (iospels, witli other crossings and ceremo-
nies vpun the sea to make the storme to cease : which (as they said) did much good to

weaken
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weaken the furie of the storme. But I could not perceiiie it, nor gtiiie no crecUte to it, till it

pleased God to send vs the reinedie & deliucrcd vs from the ra^e of the same, His Name be
praised therefore. This light continued al)oord our .ship about tliree houres, flying from maste
to maste, & from top to top: and sometime it would be in two or three places at once. I

informed my sell'e of learned men afterward what that light should be, and they said, that it

was but a congelation of thewinde and vapours of the Sea congealed with i' e extremiiieof the

weather, which flying in the winde, many times doeth chance to hit on the masts and shrowds of
the ships that are at sea in foulc weather. And in trueth I do take it to be so : for that 1 haue
scene the like in other ships at sea, and in sundry ships at once. By this men may see how
the Papists aregiuen tobeleeue and worsliipsuch vaine things and toyes, as God,to whom all

honour doth appertaine, and in their neede and necessities do let to call vpon the liuingGod,

who is the giucr of all good things.

The 1(J of April in Anno 1556. we arriued at the port of S. lohn de VIlua in new Spaine,

very naked and distrcKsed of apparell, and all other things, by meanes of the losse of our

foresaid ship and good?), and from thence we went to the new Towne called Vera Cruz, fiueHisjrriu.iiiat

leagues from the said port of S. lohn de Vlhia, marching still by the sea side, where wee ^'" '^""^

found lying vpon the sands great quantitic of mightie great trees with rootes and all, some
of them of foure, flue, and sixe tart load by our estimation, which, as the people toldc vs,

were in the .;ireat stormy weather, which we indured at sea, rooted out of the ground in Terra

Florida, wl.ich is three hundreth leagues ouer by Sea, and brought thither. So we came tOHorids^oo.

the saide Towne of Vera cruz, where wee remained a moneth : and there the said lohn Field 'f^Bj" fro"'

chanced to meetc \vi h an oUlc friend of his acquaintance in Spaine, called Gon^alo Ruiz deviiua.

Cordoua, a very rich man of the saide Towne of Vera cruz: who hearing of hiscomming
thither with his wife and lamily, and of his misfortune by Sea, came vnto him and receiued

him and all hi,'* hm.'-.Iiold into his house, and kept vs there a whole moneth, making vs very

good chccrc, and giuing vs good intcrtaincment, and also gaue vs that were in all eight

persons of the said lohn Fields house, double apparell new out of the shop of very good

cloth, coates, i loakcs, hose, vSirts, smocks, gownes for the women, ho.se, shooe.s, and al other

necessary apparel, and for our wav vp to the Citie of Mexico, horses, moiles and men, and

money in our purses for the expcnces liy the way, which by our accompt might amount vnto

the sunime of WO. Crowncs. .\iul after wee were entred two dayes iotirney into the Coun-
Irev, I the saide Robert Tomson Icll so kicke of an ague, that the next day I was not able to

sit on mv horse, but was fiine to be caried vpon India"s backes, from thence to Alexico.

And wiien wee came within halle a dayes iourncy of th( Citic of Mexico, the saide lohn

Field also fell sicke, and within three daves after we arriu-'d at the said Citie, hee died: /.nd

prcicitlv sickened one of his children, and two more of his ht)U-hold people, and wifhin

ei'.'hi (laves died. So that within tenne dayes after wc arriued at the Citie of Mcxi'.o, of Mciico.

eight persons that were of vs of the saide company, tiierc remained but foure aline, .-md 1

the said T'lmson was at the point of death of the sicknes that 1 got vpon the way, which

coiiiinued wilii mee tiie space of sixe monetlis. At the enilc of which time it ple.ised Al-

niighiie liod fn restore me my health againe, although weake and greatly disabled. And
being some thing strong, 1 procured to leeke meanes to line, and to seeke a way how to

priifite n\ sclfe in the ("duntrev, seeing it had j)leascd (ioil to sendc vs thither in ^afetie.

fiien 1)V i'rieiul^iiii) of one TiionKM Blake a Scottisimian bnrne, wjio had dwell and had i)enc

married in ti\c Mid Citie al)nue twenlie yecres before 1 came to the >:ii(le Citie, 1 was ]»re-

Cened to the scriiice of a gentleman a Spaniard dwelling tliere, a man of great wealth, and

mie of the lirst concpierours of the «aid Citie, \n ho.se name was (ion(;alo Cerezo, with whom
I ilwclt fwiluc monclhs and a halfe. At the ende of wliiili I was maliciously accused by
tlie Holy house for matters < f Reiigion, and so apprehended and caried to prison, wlicre I

lav close prisoner -ieuen moneths, without speakiui; to ;;'iv creature, but to the lailer that

kept the said pri-^on, when he broimht me my meat an.l drinke. In the meanc lime was

brought into the saide prison one Augtistin Biacio an Italian of Geuoua also for m.itUTs of

Ueligion, who was taken at Sacatecas 80. leagues to ti.L Northwest of the Citic of Mexico:
At
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At the cndc of the said seuen moneths, we were both caried to the high Church of Mexico,
to doe open penance vpon an high scaffold, made before the high Altar, vpon a Sunday, in
the presence of a very great number of people, who were at the least fiue or sixe thousand.

For there were that came one hundreth mile off, to see the saide Auto (as they cM it) for

that there were neuer none before, that had done the like in the said Countrey, nor could

not tell what Lutheranes were, nor what it meant: for they neuer heard of any such thing

before. We were brought into the Church, euery one with a S. Benito vpon his backe,

which is halfe a yard of yellow cloth, with a hole to put in a mans head in the middest, and

cast ouer a mans head : both flaps hang one before, and another behinde, and in the middest

of euery flap, a S. Andre^ves crosse, made of red cloth, sowed on vpon the same, and that is

called S. Benito. The common people before they sawe the penitents come into the Church,

were giuen to vnderstand that wee were heretiqucs, infidels, and people that did despise

God, and his workes, and that wee had bene more like deuils then men, and thought wee
had had the fauour of some monsters, or heathen people. And when they saw vs come into

the Church in our players coates, the women and children beganne to cry out, and made
such a noise, that it was strange to see and heare, saying, that they neuer snwe goodlier men
in all their liues, and that it was not possible that there could be in vs so much euill as was

reported of vs, and that we were more like Angels among men, then such persons of such

euill Religion as by the Priestcs and friers wee were reported to be, and that it was great pitie

that wee should bee so vsed for so small an ofl'cncc. So that being brought into the saide

high Church, and set vpon the scaffold which was made before the high Altar, in the presence
of all the people, vntill high Masse was done, and the sermon made by a frier, concerning
our matter, they did put vs in all the disgrace they could, to cause the people not to take so

much compassion vpon vs, for that wee were heretiques, & people that were seduced of the

deuill, & had forsaken the faith of the Catholique Church of Home, with diuers other rc-

prochfull wordes, which were too long to recite in this place. High Masse and Sermon being

done, our offences, as they called them, were recited, euery man what he had said and done,

and presently was the sentence pronounced against vs. That was, that the said Augustine

Boacio was condemned to weare his S. Benito all the dayes of his life, and put into perpetual!

prison, where hec should fulfill the same, and all his goods confiscated and lost. And I the

saide Tomson to weare the S. Benito for three yecrcs, and then to be set at libertie. And
for the accomplishing of this sentence or roiidcinnation, wc must be presently sent downc
from Mexico, to Vera Cruz, and from thence fo S. John do \'llii.i, and there to be shipped

lor Spaine, which was 65. leagues by land, with strait coinniarulement, that vpon paiiu- of

1000. duckets, the Masters euery one should lookc straitly \ nto vs, and carry vs to Spaiiic,

nnd deliuer vs vnto the Inquisitors of the Holy house of Siiiiil, that they should put vs in

the places, where we should fulfill our penances that the Archbishop of .Mexico had eiiiovncd

vnto \s, by his sentence there giuen. For performance of the which, we were scut dowiH'

from Mexico, to the Sci side, which was f)3. leagues, with fetters vpon our feete, .nnd tlicre

deliucred fo the .Masters of the>-hi|)<, to he caricd forSpaiiie as before is said. And if \xas

*o, that the Italian, fearing that if lie had presented hiinscife m .Sj)ainc before the Iiiqiii-itors

that they would haue burned him, fo prcuent that danKcr, when wee were cnniminj; home-
ward, and were arriued at the yland of Tcr(;era, one ol ti\e ysles of the Af;()rcs, the first ni^iit

that we came into the said port to an ancker, about midnight he fiund the nie.Anes to get

him naked nut of the ship jnjo the sea, & swam naked a shoare, and so presently j;ot him to

the further side of the viand, \slicre hee found a little Caruci ready to depart for INTtiigal,

in th" which he came fo Lisbonc, and passed info I-rance, and so int ) England, where hee

ended his life in the C'i;ie of London. And I for my part kept still alxiord the ship, and

came into Spaine, and was deliucred to (he Inquisitors of the Holy house of Siuill, where

they kept me in (lose prison, till I had fulfilled the three j ceres of my penance. Which
time being expired, I was freely put out of prison, and .set at libertie: anil being in the

Citie of Siuil a casher of one Hugh Tvplon, an English marchant <f gnat doing, by the

•pace of one y cere, it fortuned (hat there came ouf of the Citie of Me vco, a Spaniard,

called
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called lohn de la Barrera, that had bene long time in the Indies, and had got great sufhmet
ofgnlde and siluer, and with one onely daughter shipped himselfe for to come for Spaine,
and by the way chanced to die, and gaue all that hee had Vnto his onely daughter, whose
name was Marie de la Barrera, and being arriued at the Citie of Siuii, it was my chance ta

marry with her. The marriage was worth to mee S500. pounds in barres of golde and siluer,

besides iewels of great price. This I thought good to speake of, to shew the goodnes of God
to all them that put their trust in him, that I being brought out of the Indies, in such great
misery and infamy to the world, should be prouided at Gods hand in one moment, of more
then in all my life before I could attaine vnto by my owne labour.

After we departed from Mexico, our S. Benitoes were set vp in the high Church of the
said Citie, with our names written in the same, according to their vse and custome, which is

and will be a monument and a remembrance of vs, as long as the Romish Church doth raigne

in that country. The same haue bene scene since by one lohn Chilton, and diuers others of

our nation, which were left in that countrey long since, by Sir lohn Hawkins. And because

it shalbe knowen wherefore it was that I was so punished by the Clergies hande, as before is

mentioned, I will in briefe words declare the same.

It is so, that being in Mexico at the table, among many principall people at dinner, they

began to inquire of me being an Englishman, whether it were true, that in England they had
onerthrowen all their Churches and houses of Religion, and that all the images of the Saints

of heauen that were in them were throwcn downe, broken, and burned, and in some places

high w;iycs stoned with them, and whether the English nation denied their obedience to the

Pope of Rome, as they had bene certified out of Spaine by their friends. To whom I made
answcrc, that it was so, that in deed they had in England put downe all the Religious houses

of friers and monks that were in En;^land, and the images that were in their Churches and
other places were taken away, and vsed there no more : for that ( as they ^a% ) tlie making
of them, and |)utting of them where thev were adored, was cleane contrary to the expresse

comandemcnt of Almighty God, Thou shalt not make to thy selCe anv grauen image, &c.
and that for that cause they thought it not lawfull that they should .stand in the C.uroh,

which is the house of ador.ition. One that wa.s at the declaring of these wrd*, who wa< my
master Gonsalo Cercso, answered and said, if it were against the commandemerit of God, to

haiie images in the Churches, that then he had spent a groat deale of money m vaine, for

that two yores past he had made in the monasferv' of Santo Domingo, in the said citie of

Mexi<'o, an image of our Lady of pure silucr Ik golde, witii jiearles and precious stones, which

ciist him ?(XX). and odde peso-*, and cuery peso is 4. s. S. d. of our money : which indeed

was true, for that I haue srene it many times mv seii.. where it stands. At the table was
another gentleman, who pri"suminf» to defend the ciuise n'ore then any other that was there,

saide, that thev knew well vnough that thev wrre made but of slockes and stones, and that

to them was no worship jiucn, but thai then- wa.s a ceriainc veneration due vnto them after

thev were set vp in the Church, and that they were set there to a good intent : the ont-, for

that thev were l>ooks for the siin])lo people, to make them viidcrstand the glory of the saints

that were in heauen, A: a «ihape of them to pii' vs in remembrance to cal vpon them, to be
our intercessors > lUo (iod for ^s, for that we are such miserable sinners, that we arc not

worthy to appear lief'ore God, \- that vsing deuotion to saints in heauen, they may obtaine

at Goils haiuls ih,- sooner, the thing that wc demand of tsim. As for example, said he, imagin

thai a siihiec t hath ollended his king vpon the eartii in any kind of respect, is it for the party

to gi- boldlv to t!u' kinj; in person, & to demand pardon for his offences? No, saith he, the

prcsumptio wore too ^reat, & possibly he might be repulsed, and haue a gi.'at rebuke for

his labour. Hotter it is for such a per-ion to seek some priiiate nan neerc the king in his

Court, and make him acquainted with his matter, (S: let him be a modiaior to his Maiesty

for him, it for the matter ho hath to do with him, and so might he the better come to his

purpose, and obteine the thing which he doolh demand : euen so saith he, it is wit!\ God and

his saints in heaiier. : for we are wretched sinners, and not worthy to appeare nor present

Diir solues before the Maiesty ot God, to deinand of him the thing that we haue need of:

VOL. ill. 'i Z therel'urc
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therefore thou hast need to be deuout, and haue deuotion to the mother of God, and the
saints of heauen, to be intercessors to God for thee, and so mayest thou the better obtaine

of God the thing that thou dost demand. To this I answered, & Haid, sir, as touching the

comparison you made of the intercessors to the king, how necessary they were, I would but
aske you this question. Set the case that this king you speak of, if he be so merciful, as,

when he knoweth that one, or any of his subiects hath offended him, he send for him to his

owne towne, or to iiis owne house, or palace, & say vnto him, come hither, I know that thou
hast offended many lawes, if thou doest know theii.of, and doest repent thee of the same,
with ful intent to offend no more, I wil forgiue thy trespasse, and remimber it no more

:

said I, if this be done by the kings owne person, what then hath this mai need to go seeke

friendship at any of the kings priuat seruants hands, but go to the principal, seeing that he
is readier to forgiue thee, then thou art to demand forgiuenes at his hands ? Euen so is it with

our gracious God, who calleth and crieth out vnto vs tiiroughout all the world, by the mouth
of his Prophets, Apostles, and by his owne mouth, saying, Come vnto me al ye that labour

and are ouer laden, and I wil refresh you : be^iidcs 1000. other offers and proffers which hee
doth make vnto vs in his holy Scriptures. What then haue we need of the saints heipe that

arc in heauen, whereas the Lord himself doth so freely ofler himselie vnto vs? At which
sayings, many of the hearers were astonied, and said, that by that reason, I would giue to

vndcrr-tand, that the inuocation of Saints was to be disaiuilled, and by the Lawes of God not

commanded. I answered, that they were not my words, but the words of Gnd himselfc

:

looke into trie Scriptures your sclfe, and you sh.ill so (indc it. The talke was perceiued to

be preiudiriall to the Komish doctrine, and therefore it was commanded to be no more en-
trcati'd of, and all remained vnthought vpon, had it not bene for a viiianous Portugal that

w.is in the c(im|)any, who said, B.ista scr Ingles p;ira saber todo esto y mas : who the next
dav, without imparting any thing to :iny body, went to the Bishop of Mexico, and his Prmiisor,

and sail!, that in a place where he had bene the d.iy bel'ore, wasnn Englishman, who had said,

that there was no need of Saints in the Church, nor of any inuocati(<>i of Saints, vpon whose
denomination I was apprehended for the same words here rehearsed, and none other thing,

and thereupon was v>ccl, a>< before is written.

Now to >|)eakc sdincwhat of the description of the countrey, you shall vmlerstand, that

the port of S. lohti <le \'IIua is a very little Island low by ihc water side, the broadest or
Ii ingest part thenof not aboue a bow slioote oucr, and standctii within two furlong-j of the

(iinie l;iMd. In mv time there was but one house, and a little Ciiappel to sav masse in, in

all liu" Is'anil: the side to the hiul wards is made bv mans hanclcs, with free-stone and
grauel, and is 4. I'adome clecpe doune right, wherefore the great ships that come in there d(,

riile so nrcre tlic s mare of the Hand, tliat you may come and goe aland vpon their benke
noses. They \se to ])ut great cliaincs of yron in at their halsers, and an ancker to the land-

ward, and all little ynough to more well their shippes for fcarc of the Northerly winds,

which lonu' ofV the cast of I-'loiida, that sometimes haue laried ships, & houses, and all

a\>av t" the shoare. The king was wont to haue 20. gnat miuhtie Negroes, who did senic

for nctiiing cUc, hut onilv to repaire the said Island, where the Ibule weather doeth luirt it.

The Countrey all therealiout is very plaine gr'iinid, <.V a mile from the ^ea side a great

wililcrnes, with gnat quantitie of red Deere in the same, so that wlien the mariners of the

ships are disposed, they go vp into the wildernes, and do kil of the same, and bring them
ahoord to cale, lor their rccrcaiion.

Fr ini iliis port to the next lowne, which is called Vera Cruz, are .j. leagues almost bv the

S'a siilf, till \ou ronu: within one league of the j)lace, anil then \ on lunie vp towards the

land, into a w.ioii, till \oii come to a litle riucr hard by the sa.d townes side, which soine-

ti nis of the vere is dry witlioiit water. The towne of Vera ('riiz in my time, had not past

.'>(H). hoU'holils, and serued but for the folke of the ships, to huv ai;d bring their goods

aland, an<l dcliuer it to their owners, a* also the owners and their la( tors to receiiie their

goods of the .\Ia.sters of the ships. This towne standeth al.o in a vcrv plaine on the one
tfidc the riucr, and the other side is cnuironcd with much saiidc biowcii from the sea side

with
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with the tempest of weather, many times comming vpon that coast. This fowne also is sub-

ject to great sicknes, and in my time many of the Mariners & officers of the ships did die

with those diseases, there accustomed, & especially those that were not vsed to the coun-

trey, nor knew the danger therof, but would commonly go in the Sunne in the heat of the

clay, & did eat fruit of the countrey with much disorder, and especially gaiie themselues to

woinens company at their first comming : whereupon they were cast into a burning ague, of

the which few escaped.

Halfe a dayes iourney from Vera Cruz, towards Mexico, is a lodging of fine or sixe houses,

called the Rinconado, which is a place, where is a great pinacle made of lime and stone, ^^'^^j"'''
'^'"'

fast by a riuer side, where the Indians were wont to doe their sacrifices vnto their gods, and
it is plaine and low ground betwixt that and Vera Cruz, and also subiect to sjcknes: but af-

terward halfe a dayes iourney that you do begin to enter into the high land, you shall find

as faire, good, and sweet countrey, as any in the world, and the farther you go, the gcod-

licr and sweeter the countrey is, till you come to Pueblo de los Angeles, which may be somc]^''';'^',^^^'''"

43 leagues from Vera Cruz, which was in my time a towneof 600. housholds, or thticabc nt,

standing in a goodly soile. Bctweene Vera Cruz and that you sliall come throui;h many
townes of the Indians, ar.d villages, and many goodly fieldes of medow grounds, Kiutrs of

fresh waters, forrests, and great woods, very j.leasant to behold. Frcm Piiebh) de los An-
geles, to Mexico, is 20. leagues of very faire way and C( iintrey, as beloie is declared.

Mexico was a Citie in my time, of not aboue 1."jOO. houslioids of Spaniard- inhabiting there, M«'«*

but of Indian people in the suburbs of the said city, dwell abi ne 30t,0* 0. as it was thought,

and many more. This City of Mexico is ()5. leagues from the North sea, and 75. leajiues

from the South .sea, so that it standeth in the midst of the maii.c land, betwixt t e one sea

and the other. It is situated in the middest of a lake of .standing wafer, aid eiuiironcd

round about with the same, sauing in many places, going rut ofthi- Ciiie, are many br( ad waves
through the said lake or water. This lake and Citie is enuiroried also with great mountnincs

round about, which are in compasse aboue ihirtie lcaf;ues, and the .saide Citie, and lake of

standing water, doeth stand in a great plaine in the middest of it. This lake of standing

water doeth proceed from the shedding of the raine, that faiicth vpon the saide mountaine.s,

and so gather themselues together in this place.

All the whole proportion of this (-itie doeth stand in a v- v plaine ground, and in the mid-

dest of the said Citie is a .square place of a good bow shootc oner from side to side : and in the

middest of the said place is the high Church, very faire and well buildcd all through, at

that time not halfe finished, and round about the said place, are many faire houses built

:

on the one side, are the houses where Mufc/.iima the great king of Mexico that was, dwelt,

and now there lye alwaves the vicerovrs that the King of Spaine seiuletli thither euery three

yeeres. And in my time tiicre was for viceroy a gentleiuan of Castil, called Don Luis deDo"i.uisJt

Velasc!). And on the oilier side of tlic saide place, ouer against the same, is the Bi.-hops

house, very faire built, and many other houses of goodly building. And hartl by the same,

are also other very faire houses, built by the Marques de Valle, otherwise called Hernando
('orles, who was hee that first C(iiuiuered the saide Citie and Countrey, who after the said

concjue-t which hee made with great labour and frauailc of his person, and danuer of his

life, and beinj' {jrowen urcat in the Countrev, t!ie Kinu of Spaine sent for him, savini; that J'''''''"
•:''"•oor^ - oi '••"

dtTslood i>t Ills

he had some pariicul.ir matters to impart \nto him. And when he came home, he could s,cnnd u.nirnmt

not bee siifTered to reiurne Inicke againe, as (he King before had promised him. With the '"" ''P^'"'*

which, for sorrow that he tooke, iu- died ; and tliis he had for the reward of his good seruice.

The said Citie of Mexico hatli the strcetes made very broad, and rigiif, that a man being

in the high place, at the one ende of the street, mav see at the least a good mile forward,

and in all the one part of the streets of the North j)art of their Citie, there runneth a prciie

lake of very rleare water, tiiat «'ucrv man mav ])iit into his house as nuich as he will, willi-

oiit 'he cost of any thing, but of the letting in. Also there is a gre.it caue or ditch (>f water,

that cominelh throuRli the Citie, euen vnto the hii^h place, where come euery morning at

thj break of the dav twcntic or thirtic Canoas, or frou^hes of tho Indians, which briii;; in

.'i 7. 'I ihcm
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tlicm all ftiancr of prouision for the chie, which is made, and grovreth in the Countrey,

which is a very good commoditie for the inhabitants of that place. And as for victuals m
the said Citie, of beefe, mutton, and hcnnes, capons, quaiies, Guiny-cockes, and such like,

ail ate very good cheape : To say, the whole quarter of an oxe, as much as a slaue can

carry away from the Butchers, for flue Tomynes, that is, fine Royals of plate, which is iust

two shillings and sixe pence, and a fat shcepe at the Butchers for three Royals, which is 18.

pence and no more. Bread is as good cheape as in Spaine, and all other kinde of fruitcs,

as apples, peares, pomegranats, and quinces, at a reasonable rate. The Citie goeth won-
derfully forwards in building of Frieries and Nunneries, and Chappels, and is like in time

to come, to be the most populous Citie in the world, as it may be supposed. The weather

is there alwayes very temperate, the day diffcreth but one houre of length all the ycre long.

The fields arid the woods are alwayes grecnc. The woods full of popiniayes, and many
other kinde of birdes, that make such an harmonic of singing, and crying, that any man
will reioyce to heare it. In the fields ?re such odoriferous smels of flowers and hearbs, that

it giuefh great content to the senses. About the Citie of Mexico two, three, or foure

leagues oil", are diuers townes of Indians, some of 4000. or fiOOO. housholds, which doe
stand in such a goodly soyle, that if Christians had the inhabitation thereof, it would be put
to a further benefite In my time were dwelling and aliue in Mexico, many ancijnt men
that were of the tonqucrours at the first conquest with Hernando Cortes : for then it was
about 36. yeercs agoe, that the said Countrey was conquered.

About Mexico there are diuers Mines of siluci, and also in other places there about, but
the priiu'ipall Mines that are in all New Spaine are in Sacatccas, 80. leagues from Mexico,
and the Minos of S. Martin, thirtie leagues, both to the Northwestward of Mexico, where
is great store of gold and silucr. Also there is a place railed the Misteca, fiftie leagues to

the Northwest, which doth yeeld great store of very good silke, and Cochinilla. Wine and
oyle there is none growing in the Countrey, but wliat commeth out of Spaine. Also there

are many };oodlv fruits in that Countrey, whereof we haue none such, as Plantanos, Giiyaiies,

Sapotcs, Tunas, and in the wildcrncs great store of bkicke chcries, and other wholsome

frur'aif'i ''rr"
^ruites, Thc Cochinilla is not a worme, or a (lye, as some say it is, but a berrie that groweth

«iif,biitji)i.rry. \ |)on crrtaiiie l)iishes in thc wildc field, which is gathered in time of the yeere, wh^-ii it is

ripe. Also llie Indiro that doeth come from thence to die blew, is a certaine hearbe that

groweth in thc wildc fiililes, and is ^fathered at one time of thc yeere, and burnt, and of

thc a>ihes tl ereof, with other cunfertions put thereunto, the saide Indico is made. IJalmc,

Salsa pcrilla, C'an.i li>fiila, sugcr, oxe hides, and many other good and scruicc.ible things

the Countrey doeth yecid, which are yeerely brought into Spaine, and there solde and di»»

tributcd to many nations.

Robert Tomson.

A voyage made by M. Roger Botlenham to S. lohn de Vllua in the bay of Mexico,
in the yeere l.i()4.

I Roger Bodenham hauing a long time lined in the city of Siiiil in Spaine, being there

married, and bv occasion tlicreof \>inn trade and tratrKpie to the parts of Harbary, grew at

lcni;th to f^rcat losse and hindcraucc by that new trade bejijun by me in thc city of Fez

:

whereupon bcin;; returned into Spaine, I began (o call my wits about mee, and to consider

with mv selle hv what mcancs I minht reconcr ?nd renew my state; and in conclusion, by
the aydo of my Iriends, I procured a ship called The Barke Fox, perteining to London, of

the burden of ei^i\t or nine score tiinnes; and with the same I made a voyage to the West
India, hauing obtcined ;;()od fauour with the Spanish merchants, by reason of my long

abode, and marriage in the countrev. My voyage was in the compai^y of the Generall Don
Pedro Melcndcs for Nona Ilisj)ania: who beinj; hitusclfe appointed Generall for Term Firma
anil I'ern, made his soniie (iencrall for New Spaine, althouj;': Vedro Melcndes himsclfc was
the prinripall man and directcr in l)oth Hects. We ail de|,,r red from Cailiz together the
last day ot May in thc ycre I5G1". and I with my ship being vndcr thc conduct ol' the sonne

of
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of Don Pedro aforesayd, arriued with him in Nona Hispania, where immediatly I tooice

order for the discharge of my merchandise at the port of Vera Cruz, otherwise called Villa

Rica, to be transported thence to the city of Mexico, which is sixty and odde leagues distant

from the sayd port of Villa Rica. In the way are many good townas, as namely, Pueblo de
los Angeles, and another called Tlaxcalan. The city of Mexico hath three great causeyes

to bring men to it, compassed with a lake, so that it needcth no walles, being so defended
by the water. It is a city plentifull of all necessary things, hauing many faire houses,

churches, and monasteries. I hauing continued in the countrey the space of nine moneths,
returned againe for Spaine with the Spanish fleet, and deliuertd the merchandise and siluer

which I had in tlie ship into the Cdutractation house, and there rcceiued my fraight, which
amounted outwards and homewards to the value of 13000 ducats and more. I obscrued many
things in the time of my abode in Nona Hispania, aswell touching the commodities of

the countrey as the maner^ of the people both Spanyards and Indians: but because the

Spanish histories are full of thost obseniations, I omit them, and referre the readers to

the same, oncly this I say, that the commodity of Cochinilla groweth in greatest abun- Jh» p'jce|^,^

dance about the townc of Pueblo de los Angeles, and is not there woorth aboue forty pence mii., Rrolcih,

the pound.
Jtelof.''""

A notable discourse of M. John Chilton, touching the people, maners, mines,
cities, riches, forces, and other memorable things of New Spaine, and other
prouincps in the West Indies, scene and noted by himselfe in the time of his

trauels, continued in those parts, tlic space of seuenteene or eighteene yeeres.

IN the yecre of our Lord 1561, in the moncth of July, I lohn Chilton went out of this

city of London into Spaine, where I remained for the space of seiien yeres, & from thence
I sailed into Nona Hispania, and so trauclled there, and by the South sea, vnto Peru, the

space of seueiiteene or eighteene yeeres: and after that time expired, I returned into

Sp.iine, and so in the ycre 158G in the nioneth of lulv, I arriued at the foresayd city of
London: where perusing the notes which I lud taken in the time of my traucll in those

yeeres, I haiic set downc :is fcjlloweth.

In the yecre l.ifiS, in tlie moneih of March, being desirous to see the world, I embarked 155!?.

my selfe in the bay of C.idi/, in Andaluzia, in a shippe bound for the Isles of the Canarie-i, Cadiz.

where she trrnkc in her lading, & set forth from thence for the voyage, in the inoneth of

lune, the same yerc. Wit lin a moneth after, we fell with the Isle of S. Domingo, and
from thence directly to Noua Hisp.inia, and came into the j)ort of S. lohn dc Vllua, which is a '^f"

''""

*

litle Island standing in the sea, about two miles from the land, where the king mainteineth

about fiO soukliers, and capt.iines, that keepc the (oris, .ind about 150 negroes, who all the

yecre long .nre oecupieil in carving of stones for building, ^r other vses, and to helpe to

make fn.-<> the ships th;it come in there, with their cables. There are built two bulw-nrkes at

cth ende oCa wall, that standeth likewise in the sayde Island, where the shippes vse to ride,

made Cast to the sayd w.ill with tlieir rabies, so neere, that a man may Icape ashore. From
this j)oit I journeyed by land to a townc railed Vera Cruz, standing by a riucrs side, where Vcrj Cru».

all tin- factours of tlie Spanish merchants dwell, which rereii:c the goods of such ships as

come thiilier, and also lade the same with such treasure and merchandize as they returne

backe into Spaine. Thev are in number about fourc hinidrcd, who oncly remaine there

during ihe lime that the Spanish fleet dischargeth, and is loden againe, \Nhich is from the

end of .\ii;;ust to the beginning of April followin!,'. .And then for the vnwholc^omnesse of the

place tiiey depart thenre sixtcene leagues further vp within the countrey, to a t(»wnc called

Aalapa, a very hcalthfull soile. There is ncuer aiiv woman delincred of childe in this port Xibpi .j»t«rs

of Vera Cru/: lor *o so.inc as they perreiue themselucs conceiued with child, they gel"-""'

them into the couiiiu y, to auoiil tlie perill of the inl'tiicd aire, although they vse euery

morning to driue thorow the townc aboue two thousand head of cattcll, to take away the ill

vapours of the earth. From Xalapa seuen leagues I came to another place, named Perofa. Pir.in.jutn

wherein arc ccrtaiue houses builded of straw, called by the name of vcntas, the iidial)itanfs
'"*"''•

whvTCof
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whereof are Spaniards, who acciistome Jo harbour Huch traiiellcrs as nre occasioned to iourncy
that way vp into the ]and. It standeth in a great wood of Pine and Cedar trees, the soile

beinp; very colde, by reason of store of snow which lieth on the inountaines there all the
ycre long. There are in that plarc an infinite number of deerc, of bij^nesse like vnto great
mules, hauing also homes of great length. Frimi Pcrota nine leagues, I came to the

Fuentes of Oxumba, which fuentes arc hprings of water issuing out of certeine rocks into

the midst of the high wayes, where likewise are ccrtaine ranges, and houses, for the vscs

before mentioned. Kiuht leagues oil' from this place I came to the city of the Angels, so

called by that name of the Spanyards, which inhabit there to the number of a thousand, be-

sides a great number of Indians. This city stantlclh in very jilaine fields, hauing neere ad-

ioyning to it many sumptuous cities, as namely the city of Tlaxraila, a city of two hundred
thousand Indians, tributaries to the king, although he exacteth no other tribute of them
then a hantlfull of wheat a piece, which amounfcth to thirteene thousand lianneges yeerciy,

as hath appeared by the kings books of account. And the reason why he contenteth himselfe

with this tribute, onely for them, is, because they were the occasion that he tooke the ritv

of Mexico, with wliom the Tlaxcalliaiis had w;irre at the same time when the Spanyards

came into the countrey. fhe goucrnour of this i iiy is a Spanyard, (ailed among them Tlie

Alcalde niavY)r, who adminisirelh chiefest causes of iustice both viito the Christians and
Indians, referring smaller and lighter vices, as druiikennesse and such like, to the iudge-

nient and discretion of such of liie Iiulians a< are chosen euery yeerc to nil.- ainong>-t them,
called by the name of Alcaldes. These Indians from foMreieciie vceres oMe vpwards, |)a\'

vnto the king for their verelv tribute one < unce of sihier, and an hanncge of maiz, which is

valued among them commonly at tuelue re.ils of |)late. The widowes amonu them par
halfe of this. The Indians both of this city, and of the rest, King :d)nut Mexico, goe ch'ihed

with mantles of linntn cloth made of cotton \vo(i|l, painted thcnuvout wiih vmks of diners
Ti.iicali.i foutt afid f,„c cdloirs. It is distant from the city of the Angels foure leagues to the Northward,

»!ui"fr."m'
' &' fourctecne from Mexico. There is anoilier city a It ague Irom it, called Chetula, con-

luiAnsiies. .sisting of more then sixtv thousand Indians, Iribuiaries, and there dwell not ahoiie twehic

Spanvards there. From it, about two league-;, there is another, called .\cas»ingo, of aboue

fifty thousand Indians, and about eight or twelue Spanvards, whiih standeth at the font of
Vulcan is 1 Ml (In- Vulcau (f Mexico, on the I^ast side. Tliere are besides these, three (flier great cities,

the one named 'fepiaca, a very famous city, Waxaziiigo, and Tichanuiclialcho: all ihe.>.e in

times past belonged to the kingdome of Tiaxcalla: and from the^e cities they bring most of

tlieir ("odiinilla into Spaine. The distance from the city of the AngeU, to the city of

Mexico is iwenly leagues. This city of .M(xico is the city of greatest lame in all the Indies,

hauing goi (llv and costlv houses in it, biiilded all of lime and stone, and senen streets in length,

and seiien in breadth, with riuers running thomw euery second street, by which they bring

their proui.-ion in c.:noas. It is situated at the foot of ccrtaine hilles, which conteinc in com-
passe In cstinintion aboue twenty hagnes, compassing the savd city on the one side, and a

lake which is fourctecne leagues about on tiie other side. Vpon which lake there are built

UMny notable and sunijituous cities, as the citv ofTe«cuco,wherelhcSpanvard- built sixe frii;af>:,

at that lime when they eonqiiered Mexico, and where also Fernando ('ortc« made his abode

liue or six nuncths in turing cf the sickncsse of his |)eople, whi(h they had taken at their

eominiiig into the countres. There dwell in this city about sixty thousand Indians, which

pay tribute to the king. In this city the sayd Fernando built the finest church that euer

was built in the Indies, the name whereof is S. Peters.

Alter 1 had ( (Uitimied two \ ceres in this cit\', being desirous lo see further the rounfreys,

I imploved lliat which I had, and tooke my voyage towards the proiiinccs of ("alirornia, in

the whi( ii was (lis<micrcd a certeine countrey, by a Hiseaiiie, wlio-e name w.is Dieuo de

(iiiiara, and called it after the name oi his countrey, New IJistav, where I solde my mer-

chandise for exchange of siluer, for there were there ccrtaine rich mines discouered by the

ai'ore>ayd Hiskaine. Going Irom Mexico I directed my voya;;e soniewhat toward the South-

^i'!,'.*'!"/^"'""' west, to ccrtaine nunes, called Tamasc.iltepcc, and so trauelled forward the space of twenty
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ilayes thorow desert placei; vnhabitfd, till I ramc to the valley of S. Biirtholomew, which The »iiuy of s.

ioyneth to the prouince of New Biscay. In all thcnc places the Indians for the most part go B^niwiomtw.

naked, and are wilde people. Their common armour iit bowcH and arrowes: they vse to

eatc vpmich Christians as they come by. From hence departing, I came to another prouince

named Xalisco, and from thence to the port of Nauidad, which is Hit) leagues from Mexico, Thehju«n

in which port arriue alwaycs in the moncth of April, all the ships that come out of the South
"f''L"|,'^^fc'J'ht

sea from China, and the Philippinns, and there they lay their merchandise ashore. The most Phiiii.pinint-

part whereof is mantles made of Cotton wool!, Waxc, and fine platters gilded, made of""'"

earth, and much golde.

The next Summer following, being in the yeere 1570 (which was the first yecre that the

Popes IJuls were brought into the Indies) I vndertookc another voyage tmvards the prouince

of Sonsonate, which is in the kingilomc of Gualimala, whither I raricd diuers merchandize
of Spaine, all by land on mules hacks. The way thitherward from Mexico is to the city of

the Angels, and from thence ti another city of Christians 80 leagues off, called Guaxaca, guuki.

in which there dwelt about 5U Spanyards, aiul many Indians. All the Indians «)f tliis pro-

uince p.iy their tribute in mantles of Cotton wooll, and Cochitiilla, whereof there growcth
abundance thcrowout this countiey. Neere to this place there lieth a port in the 5»outh sea,

called Aguatulco, in the which there dwell not aboue three or foure Spanyards, with cer- Asu«tu!c«.

taine Negroes, which the king maintcineth there: in which place Sir Francis Drake arriued

in the yeere l.">7;), in the moneth of April, where I lost with his being there aboue a thm-
Kand du( kets, which he tooke aw.iy with much other goods of otlicr merchants of Mexico
fro I one Franci>co G"ines Rangifa, factour there fir all the Spanish merchants th.it then

aradcd in the South sea: for fr ni tlii-^ Port they vsc to imbarke all their goods ih;it goe for

PiTii, and to the kingd' me of Honduras. Frum (iuaxara 1 came to a towiie named Nixapa, Niiapa.

•wiiich slan 'eth vpon cer'aine very high hilli-s in the prouince of Sapoteca<, wherein inhabit Sapciecai.

about the number of twenty S;anvards, bv the King of Spaines cuinmamlement, to kecpc
thai country in peace: for the Indiais art' very ri'l)i-Hinus: and for this ])urpose hce bcstow-

cth on ihciP the lowiie< & cities that be within tiiat pro iincc. Fro:n hence 1 went to a

city ralh\i Tecta'tepec, which i^ the fartlic-t towne to thi' l;a-lwarJ in all Nona llispania, Tecoantfiitt

vhich sonic time did belong to the Marcjucs dc Valle, and because it is a very lit purt,

standing in the Sautii sea, the king of Spaine, \\)on a rebellion made bv the sayd .Marques

ag.iiii>ii him, tooke it from him, and iloth now |)o^si-sso it as his owne. Heere in the veere

l,")T'2 I saw a pici c of oalin.:iicc ol' brassc, cal ed ,i Demy cuhierin, which came out of a

nhip called the Ics.is of I.ubcc-, which captainc Hawkins left in .S. lohn de VIlua, being in

light Willi liie Spanyards in th • vccto l.'ifiS; which pioic they afterwards caried 100 leagues

by I \iul oner mig'ily niounlaiiies to tlie savil city, to be embarked there for the Pliilippinas.

I.c.iuing Tci oanteper, I went still along by the Siuith sea about ITil) leagues in the desolate

proiiiiice of Soeomi-e >, in which pioiiineu there groweth caeao, which the Christians cary Sooomisi*

iroin thence into Nona Hispania, for that it will not grow in any colde countrey. The Indians

of this coiintrey pnv t/.e king their tribute in cacao, giuing him four hundred cargas, and
cuery caiva is *iUM)l) acinonds, which carga is worth in Nlcxico thirty pieces of reals of

plate. They are men ol gre.it riciies, and withall very proud: and in all this prouince
lliorowont, there dwcil not iwent> (Christians. I iiMuellecl thorow another iiroiiince called

Snclietepec ; and thence to the [jrouince of (iuasacapaii : in both which prouinces are very Suchcifpee.

few peopl.-, the biggest towne therein hauiiig not aboue two hundred Indians. The chiefest
''""'"'''""

niercliaiulisc there, is cacao. Hence I went to the city of (Juatiniala, which is the chiefe ouatimaW

« ity of .ill this kingdoine: in this < iiy doc inhabit about 80 Spanyards: and here the king

hath his goucriiours, ^.- councell, to whom ill ilu> people of the kiiigdonie repaire for ius-

tic c. This c ity staiuletii Iroin the coast of the South sea 14 leagues within the land, and is

very rich, by reason of the golde iliat they lelch out of ihc coast of Vcragua. From this

city to the Eastward (iO leagues lieth the prouince Son-onatc, where I soldc the merchan- Sonwnaie.

di/.e I c.iried out of Nona Hispania. The chicfcst c.ty of this prouince is called S. Saluador, san s.ii.mj*.

which lieth 7 leagues from the co.ist of the South sea, i'ud hath a port lying by the sea

coast,
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coast, rallcil Araxutia, where the Hhipi arriiie with tlic merchandize ilicy bring from Nona
llJMpania; and from thence lade harlte agnine the cwan: thtre dwell hcrre to the number
oC tlircc«icorc Spanyard^. From SDnnonatc I traiielled to Nicola, which in in the kingdHine
of Nirnnigiia, in which port the l(inf{ buildeth all the rthipping that triiiell out of the Tndies

to the Malucos. I went forward from thence to Costa rica, where the Indians both men
and women go all naked, and the land lietli bctweene Panama, and the kingdome of Giia-

timaln : and for that the Indians there line as warrierx, I durst not pasHe by land, so that

here in a towne called S. SaUiador I bestowed that which I caried m annile (which is a
kinde of thing to die blew withall) which I caried with me lo the port of Cauailos, lying in

the kingdome of Honduras, which port is a mighty hiijjc giilfe, and at the comming in on
the one side of it there lirth a towne of little force wiiiiont ordinance or any other strength,

hauing in it houses of straw : at which towne the Spanyards vse yeerely in the moneth of

August to vnlade foure shitH which come out of S])aine laden with rich merchandize, and
rcceiue in hccrc againe their lading of a kinde of merchandise called Annile and Cochiniila

(although it be not of such value as that of Nona Hispania) and siluer of the mines of To-
maangua, and n Me of Nicaragua, and hides, and Salsa perilla, the best in all the Indies:

all which nicrchumlize they rcturne, and depart frt n thence alwavcs in the moneth of April

followinjr, t.iking their course by tlie Island of laitiaica, in which Island there dwell on tiie

West side of it rerteine Sp.myards of no great nuinher. From this place they go to the cape
of S, Anthony, whi<h is the vttermost part of the Westward of the Island of Cuba, and
from thence to Hauana lying hard by, which is the chiefcst port that the king of Spaine
hath in all th<" coimtrcys of the Indies, and of greatest importance : for all the ships, both

from Peru, Munduras, Porto rico, S. Domingo, lamaica, and all oilier places in his Indies,

arriue there m their returnc to Spaine, for that in this port ihcy take in vi. luals and water,

and the most part of their lading : here they meet from all the forcsayd places alwayes in

the beginning of May by the kings commandcment: at the entrance of this port it is so

narrow, that there can scarsc come in two ships together, ailh^nigh it be aboue .sixe fadoine

dccpe in the narrowest place of it. In the North side of the comining in there standelh a

tower, in which there watcheth eiierv day a man to descrie the ^ailcs of ships which hee can
sec on the sea ; and as many as he discoiierelh, so many banners he scttefh vpon tiie tower,

that the people of the towne (which siandcih wilhin the port about a mile from the tower)
may vnderstniid thereof. \'ndcr this tower there licth a sandy shore, wlierc men may easily

go aland ; and by the tower there runneth a hill aloii}; by the waters >iile, which c;isilv with

small store of ordinance subdueth the towne and port The port within is so large that

there may easily ride a thousand >aile of ships without anker or cable, for no wiiide is able

to hurt tlicm. There inhabit uiihin the towne of Mau.ina about three hundred Spanyanis,

and about threescore souldiers, which the king mainteineth there for the keeping of a cer-

teinc castlo which hee hath of laic creeled, which hatli planlc! in it about tweliie pieces of

small ordinance, and is compassed routid witti a small diu'i, wherethorow at their pleasure

they may let in the sea. .About two leagues from Iiauana there lielh another towne called

Wanabacoa, in which there is dwelling about an hundred Indians, and from this place (it)

leagues there lielh another lownc named Bahama, situate on the North side of the Island.

The chiefcst city of this Island of Cuba (which is abouc iiOO leagues in len^ith) is also

called Sant lago de Cuba, where dwelleth a bishop & about two hundred Spanyards; whidi

towne standelh on the South side of the Island about l(K) leagues from Iiauana. All the

trade of this Nland is cattell, which they kill onely for the hides thai arc broii .;ht thence in-

to Spaine: for which end the Spaiivards mainleine there many negroes to kil their tallell,

and foster a great number of hogs, which being killed, and cut info sinal pieces, tliev dry

in ihe Sun, and "^o make it prouision for the ships which conic for S|)aine.

llauing remaineil in this Island two nioneflis, I looke shipping in a frigat, and went oner

to Nonibrc de Dios, and from thence by land to Panama, which slandeih vpon the South

sea. From Nombre de Dios to Panama is 17 league-i tlislancc: from which towne there

runneth a riutr which is called the riucr of Cha^jre, which runneth within 3 leagues of Pa-

nama,
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nnma, to u plaee eallcd Cru/.es, ihnrow which riiicr they cary their goods, and disimbarkc

them at the s.iyd Crn/.es, and frimi thence ihev arc coiaieyed on mules backs to Panama by
land; where they ag:iiiie imbarkc ihcni in certeine small shi|)peM in the South sea for all the

coast of I'eni. In one of theoe ships I went to Poiosiii, and from ihencc by land to Ciisco, Pnioiii.

anti from thence to p.iii.i.
J^^^|«"'

Here I remained the sp:ic«' of nenen monethi, and then returned into the kingdonte of

Guatimaia, and arriticd in tli<' proiiince of Nicoia, and Nicar.ii;iia. From Nicaragua I tra-

iielled by land to a prouin<e called Nicatnula (which lietli toward the North nea in

rertainc high monniainc-) (or that I coiihl not passe thorow the kingdomc of (riiatimala at

that lime for water-*, whcrcwiili all the Low tonntrevs of the proiiince of Soconiisco, lying

by the South sea, are drnwneii with the rainc that I'alleth aboiie in the moiintainrs, enduring

alwayes from April to Sept niber: wliirli season lir that laiise tliey call their Winter From
this |)roiiince I ( ainc info another called l)e Vera I'az, in wliicli the ( liicfe.sf city is also <alli d vtn I'.i.

after that name, where iliere ducllcth a bisiiop and about fortv Spanvards. Among tlie nii'iin-

taines of this coiintri'v toward the North sea, there is a proiiince called La ('adona, where
arc Indian men of \v;ir wlii(h the king can nut subdue, for that they haiie townes and forti

in a great lake of uatir aboiK- in tlie sa\d moiintaiiU'N : the most part of them goe naked,

and some weare m.intlcH ol cotton wnoll. Distant from this alxuit S(> le.igiies, I tame into

another |)rouince called the prouiiue of Ciiiapa, wherein the chieCe-t city is called Sacathin, i iii>r',ioc

where there dwelleth a bi-liop and ah'Ut an huiuhed Spanyards. In this countrey there is m;""„.'°"'

great store of Cotten wooll whereof tlie Indian- make line linnen cloth, which the Christians

buy and cary into Nona Uispania. 'I'he pei pie of this prouiine pay their tribute to the king
all in Cotton wooil and I'eaihei-s. Foin<l<'ene league^ from this city there is another callid

Chia|)a, where are the (ine^t gennrts in all the Indies, which are caricd hence to Mexico,

yOO leagues (r in it. I'lom this citv I traiielled still thorow hilles and mount lines, till I came
to the end of this proiiince, (o a hill called l',Ciitc|)ec, uhi< ii in Ivnglish sii;iiilieth Ihc hill ol i cviriHcan lull

winde: for that thev s:iv, ii is the highest hill that euer \\a- ili-coiiered : for from tiie top ol h||.'h"-""

it may be disceutred both the North and the Soiithseas; and it is in height supposed to be

nine lea;;iic- Thev whi(h tratiell oner if, lie :dwayes at the fool of it oner night, and l)e>;iii

their i(>iiriu v about inidni' lif, t.) IraucP to ilie lop of it before the Suniie rise the next day,

bec.iusi' ihe winde blowelh with such lone al'lcrward-, lli.it it i- impossible lor :inv man to goe
rp : (nun tlie foot of ihishill to 'recoantciiei-, the (ii-.t towne of Nou.i llispania, arc about Tcco..rii«|tc.

M'tccne leagucx. And so In.m hence 1 iouri.e\ed to Mexico.

I!\ ;muI by ;iijer 1 came to Mexico (whiih was in the yere Mul) in the cmnp.my of ano- lli> "liMic) tj

tlier Sp.inyard, which was inv conipanion in this ioiirnev, we went togcllier toward the pi<>-

uince of Panun', which lieth \ pon liie coa-i of the Nortii sea, and within three daves ioiiriie\

we eiitred a ( iiy c.ilKd .Mcsiitlaii, where there dwelt twelue Spanyards: the Indian inhabi- ^''•'<'i'«"-

lants there were al)( iit ihiriv thou«;in<l. Th s citv siaiuleth vpon certaine hie Piountaincs,

whuh .ire very ihic^c plaiite<l with townes verv holesoine and fruitriill, hauing plentilull fouii-

laines of w.iter rtiiriing thorow them. The high w.ives of these hilles are alt set with fruits,

and trees of diners kinile-, and most pleasant. In euerv towne as we p.issed thorow, the In-

dians jjresented vs with xictuaN. Within twentv leagues of this place there is another city

( ailed Clanchinoliepec, belonging to a geiitlem.in, where there inhabit about foiirtv thousand cimchinoUficc.

Indians ; and there .ire among iliem eight or nine friers of the order of Saint Au^iustine, who
haue there a M'in:istcry. Within three daves .iftcr we de|)arfed from this placi, and came to

a city called (Ju.ixufia, where there is another Mo;;asiery of friers of the same Order: there r.u.uuiii.

dwell in this towne about twelue Spanyards I'roin this |)lace forwards beginncth a prouince

called (iuastecan, which is all plaine grouiiil- without anv hilles. The lirst towne we came f^'"""""-

vnto is called Taneuylabo, in whi<h there dwell manv Indians, high of stature, hauing all 'i'j""iyi..ka

their bodies painted with blew, aad weare their h.iire long downe to their knees, tied as wo-

men V'C to doe with their haire-laces. When ihev goe out of their <loores, they cary wiih

them their liowes and arrowes, being verv great archers, going lor the mo.si part naked. In

those coiintrc \s ihcv laic neither golde nor siluer for exchange of any thing, but onely Salt, ^'^^ ' rHnfipaU
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which they greatly esteeme, and vse it for a principall medicine for certaine wortnes which
breed in their lips and in their gummes. After nine dayea trauell from this place, we came

Tampin a pori to a towne Called Tampice, which is a port towne vpon the sea, wherein there dwell, I thinke,
towiK. forty Christians, of which number whilest wee abode there, the Indians killed foureteene, as

they were gathering of Salt, which is all the trade that they haue in this place : it standeth
vpon the entrie of the riuer of Panuco, which is a mighty great riuer : and were it not for a
sand that lieth at the mouth of it, ships of fine hundred tunne might goe vp into it aboue
tlu-ee score leagues. From hence we went to Panuco, foureteene leagues from Tampice,
which in times past had bene a goodly city, where the king of Spaine had his gouernour

:

but by reason that the Indians there destroyed the Christians, it lieth in a maner waste, con-
teining in it not aboue tenne Christians with a priest. In this towne I fell sicke, whtic I

lay one and forty dayes, hauing no other sustenance then fruit and water, which water I sent

for aboue sixe leagues off within the countrey. Here I remained till my companion came to

me, which had departed from me another way, reteining in my company onely a slaue,

which I brought with me jfrom Mexico. And the last day in Easter weeke my companion
came to me, finding me in a very weake state, by reason of the vnholesomenesse of the
place. Notwithstanding my weakenesse. I being set on an horse, and an Indian behinde
mee to holde mee, wee went forward on our voyage all that day till night. The next day in

the morning we passed ouer the riuer in a canoa ; and being on the other side, I went my
selfe before alone : and by reason there met many wayes traled by the wilde beasts, I lost my
way, and so trauelled thorow a great wood about two leagues : and at length fell into the
hands of certaine wilde Indians, which were there in certaine cottages made of straw ; who
seeing me, came out to the number of twenty'of them, with their bowes and arrowes, and
spake vnto mee in their language, which I vnderstood not : and so I made signes vnto them
to heipe mee from my hone ; which they did by commandement of tlt|ir lord, which «ras

there with them ; and lighted downe. They caried me vnder one of their cottages, and layed
me vpon a mat on the ground : and perceiuing that I could not vnderstand them, they brought
vnto mee a little Indian wench of Mexko, of iifteene or sixteene yeeres of age, whom they
commanded to aske me in her language from whence I came, and for what intent I was come
among them : for (sayth she) doest thou not know Christian, how that these people will kill

and eat thee ? To whom I answered, let them doe with me what they will ; heere now I am.
Shee replied, saying, thou mayest thanke God thou art leane ; for they feare thou hast the

pocks: otherwise they would eate thee. So I presented to the king a little wine which I had
with me in a bottle ; which he esteemed aboue any treasure : for for wine they will sell their

wiues and children. Afterwards the wench asked me what I would haue, and whether I

would eat any thing. I answered that I desired a little water to drinke, for that the countrey
is very hote : and shee brought me a great Venice glasse, gilded, full of water. And mar-
uelling at the <>las8e, I demanded how they came by it. She tolde me that the Casique
brought it from Shallapa, a great towne distant 30 leagues from this place on the hilles,

whereas dwelt certeine Christians, and certeine friers of the Order of S. Augustine, which
this Casique with his people on a night slew ; and burning the friers monasterie, among
other things resented this glasse : and from thence also brought me. Hauing now bene con-
uersant with them about three or foure houres, they bid her aske me if I would goe my way.
I answered her, that I desired nothing els. So the Casique caused two of his Indians to leade
me forward in my way ; going before me with their bowes and arrowcs, naked, the space of
three Ira^ues, till they brought me into an high way : and then making a sigiie vnto mc, they
signified that in short time I should come to a towne where Christians inhabited, which was
railed S. lago do los valles, standing in plaine fields, walled about with a mud wall : the
namber of the Christians that dwelt therein, were not aboue foure or fiue and twenty, ynto
which the king of Sp.iinp giueth Indians and townes, to keepe the countrcys subject vnto
him. Heere the Christians haue their mighty mules, which ihcy cary for all the parts of the In-
dies, and into Peru, for that all their merchandize arc caried by this meines by land. In this

towne aloresayd, I found my company which I had lost before, who made no other account

of

Shallapi.

Sant lago d«

kx valki.

Mighty mules.
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of me but that I had beene slaine : and the Christians there likewise tnaruelled to heare that

I came from (hose kinde of Indians aliue, which was a thing neuer scene nor heard of before:
for thev take a great pride in killing a Christian, and to weare any part of him where he hath
any haire growing, hanging it about their necks, and so are accounted for valiant men. In
this towne I remained cighteene dayes, till I recouered my health, and in the meane space
there came one Don Francisco de Pago, whom the viceroy Don Henrico Manriqiies had sent Do" Henrico

for captaine generall, to open and discouer a certeine way from the sea side to the mines of^^f'^aicT
Sacatecas, which were from this place 160 leagues, for to transport their merchandize by
that way, leauing the way by Mexico, which is seuen or eight weeks trauell. So this cap-
taine tooke me and my company, with the rest of his souldiers, to the number of forty,

which he had brought with him, and fine hundred Indians, which we tooke out of two towns
in this prouince called Tanchipa, and Tamaclipa, all good archers, and naked men, and went
thence to the riuer de las Palmas, which is of great bignesse, parting the kingdome of Noua Rio <ie !a<

Hispania and Florida : and going still along by this riuer the space of three dayes, seeking
''*''""'

passage to passe ouer ; and finding none, we were at length inforced to cut timber to make a

baha or raft, which when we had made, we sate on it, the Indians swimming in the water,

and thrusting it before them to the other side. Within thirty dayes after, trauelling thorow
woods, hilles, and mountaincs, we came to the mines of Sacatecas, which are the richest The minoof

mines in all the Indies, and from thence they fetch most siluer : at which mines there dwelt ^""«*'-

aboue three hundred Christians : and there our Captaine gaue vs leaue to depart. So we
came to the valley of S. Michael toward Mexico ; and from thence to Pueblo nouo; and from ThevMtyot

that place to the prouince of Mechuacan, after which name the chiefest city of that place is purtifnueuo.
called ; where there dwelles a bishop, and aboue an hundred Spauyards in it : it aboundeth Mechuacan.

with all kind of Spanish fruits, and hath woods full of nut trees, and wild vines. Heere
are many mines of copper, and great store of cattell. It I ieth 60 leagues from Mexico, Coppeimiiin.

whither we time within foure dayes after. The Indians of this countrey are very mighty
and big men.

Afterwards I returned another way to the prouince of Sonsonate by Vera Cruz, and so to

Rio Aluarado, and from thence to the prouince of Campeche, which lieth on the South side Camjxchr.

of the bay of Mexico : the chiefe towiic of this prouince is called Merida, in which is a Merida.

bishop and almost 100 Spanyards. The Indians of this prouince pay all their tribute in man-
tles of cotton wool! and cacao. There is no port in all this prouince for a ship of 100 tun to

ride in, but onely in the riuer of Taba.><co, by which riuer this city of Merida standeth. The RiodeTabaKo.

chicfcHt merchandize which ihry lade there in small frigats, is a certeine wood called cam-
peche, ( wherewith they vse to die) as also hides and annile. By this there lieth the prouince

of lucatan, ncrc the Honduras by the North sea coast, where there is also another bishop, and lucatan.

a towne likewise named lucatan, where there dwell a few Spanyards. They haue no force at

all in all this coast to defend thcmselues withall, saue only that the land is low, and there is

no port to receiue any shipping, vnlesse they be frigats, which cary from thence to the port
of S. lohn de VIlua, waxe. cacao, hony, and also mantles of cotton wool, whereof they make
there great store, and of which kind of merchandize there is great trade thence to Mexico

:

of the same also they pay their tribute to the king.

The king hath tribute brought him yerely out of the Indies into Spaine betweene nine The ireatneue

and ten millions of gold and siluer : for he receiueth of euery Indian which is subiect vnto f
'}" '"'!«'*

him (excepting those which do belong to the Incommenderos, which are the children of oSt'Sf'th"

""

those Spanyards, who first conquered the land, to whom the king gaue and granted the go- ^'" '"'"'^

uernment of the cities and townes subdued for three Hues) tweluc reals of plate, and a

hannege of maiz, which is a wheat of the countrey, (fiue of them making a quarter of En-
glish measure) and of euery widow woman he hath sixe reals, & halfe a hannege of maiz.

And so if any Indian hauc twenty children in his hnuse, he payeth for euery one of them,
being aboue fifteene yeres old, after that rate. This Wheat being dueiy brought to the go-

uernour of euery prouince and city, is sold in Mexico by the kings gouemours there euer)'
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yeere; so that the money receiued for it, is put into the kings Trcasurie there, and so i^

yeerelv caried from thence into Spainc. OF the Spanyards which are owners of the mines
of gold and siluer, life receiueth the fift part of it, which he catleth his quintas, which being
taken out of the heape, there is his armes set on it ; for otherwise it may not be brought out
of the land into Spaine, vnder paine of death. The marke of siluer, which is eight ounces,

when it commeth out of the mines, not hauing the kings seale vpon it, is woorth three and
forty reals of plate, and so it is current : and when they will bring it for Spaine, they cary

it to the kings Treasure house, where his seale is set vpon it ; and so it is raised in value

thereby to threescore and foure reals of plate : and so the king hath for his custome of eurry

marke of plate one and twentie reals.

From the yere of 1570, which was the yeere that the Popes buls came into the Indies, .-m

is afore mentioned, he hath receiued both of the Indians which are tributaries vnto him, and
also of ail others belonging to the Incommendems, of euery one being aboue twelue yeercs

of age, foure reals of euery bull. Also they cary other pardons with them into the Indies,

for such as be dead, although an hundred yeres before the Spanyards came into the countrey

:

which pardons the friers in their preachings perswaded the poore Indians to take, telling

them that with giuing foure reals of plate for a Ma4.se, they would deliucr their soules out

of purgatory. Of the Christians likewise dwelling there he hath foureteene reals fijr euery
bull : and there be certeine buls brought thither for the Chri.stians besides tlic former, which
serue for pardoning all such faults wherein they hauc trespassed either against the king, by
keeping backe his customes, or one against another by any other iniury ; for euery hundred
crownes whereof a mans conscience doth accuse liim that he hath deceiued the king or any
other, he must giue ten for a bull, and so after that rate for euery hundred which he hath

any way stollen, and so is pardoned the fault. The reuenue of his buls iifter this maner
yeeldeth vnto his treasury yeerely aboue three millions of gold, as I haue bene credibly in-

formed, although of late both the Spanyards and Indians do refuse to take the buls ; fur that

they perceiue he doth make a yeerely custome of it : onely ech Indian taketh one pardon
for all his householde, (whereas in former time euery Indian vsed to take one Tor euery person

in his house) and teareth the same into small pieces, and giiieih to euery one of his house-

holde a little piece, saying thus, they need now no more, seeing in that which they bought
the yeere before they had aboue ten thousand yeres pardon. Thcso pieces they stirke vp
in the wall of the houses where they lie. Both the Christians &c Indians are weary with

these infinite taxes and customes, which of late he hath imposed vpon them, more then in

the yeeres before : so as the people of both sorts did rebell twisc in the time that I was

among them, and would haue set vp another king of themselues : for which cause ihe king

hath commanded vpon paine of death, that they should not plant either wine or oile there,

but should alwayes stand in need of them to be brought out of Spaine, although there would
more grow there in foure yeeres, then there groweth m Spaine in twenty, it is so fertile a

countrey.

And the king to kcepe the countrey alwayes in subicction, and to his owiie vse, hath

streightlv prouidcd by lawe, vpon paine of death, and losse of goods, that none of these

countreys should traffiquc witi) any other nation, although the people themselues doe much
now desire to trade with any other then with them, and <AOuld vndoubtcdiy doe, if thiy

feared not the perill ensuing thereupon.

About Mexico, and other places in Noua Hispania, there groweth a certeine plant called

magueis, which yeeldeth wine, vineger, hony, and blacke sugar, and of the leaues of it

dried they ir.ake hcmpe, ropes, shoocs which ihey vse, and tiles lor their houses: and at the

ende of euery leafe there groweth a sharpc point iike an awie, wherewith they vse to bore or

pearre ihorow any thing.

Thus to make an end, I haue heere setdowne the summe of all the chiefest things that I

hauc obscrued and noted in my seucnteene yeies traucll in those parts

A rcia-
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hiefest things that 1

"A relation of the commoditieji of Noua Hispania, and the mancrs of the inhabi- '

tantSj written by Henry Hawks merchant, which liued fine yeeres in the sayd

countrey, and drew the same at the request of M. Richard Hakluyt Esquire of

Eiton in the county of Hereford, 1572.

SAint lohn de VHua is an Island not high aboue the water, where as now the Spanyardss.iohn<ifVii»i.

vpon M. lohn Hawkins being there, are in making a strong fori. In this place all the ships

that come out of Spainewith goods for these parts, do vnladc : for they haue none other

port so good as this im. The comming into this place hath three chanels, and the best of all

is the Northermost, which goeth by the maine land : and on euery side of the chanels there

are many small rocks as big as a small barrell : they wil make men stand in doubt of them,

but there is no feare of them. There is another Island there by, called The Island of sacri-

fices, whereas the Spanynrds did in times past vnlade their goods : and for that, they say,

there are vpon it spirits or deuils. it is not frequented as it hath bene. In these places the Spi'iis.

North wind hath so great dominion, that oftentimes it destroyeth many ships and barks.

This place is giuen to great sicknesse. These Islands stand in 18 degrees and a halfe, and

about the same is great plrnty of fish.

Fine leagues from S. lohn de VUua is a faire riuer ; it lieth Northwest from the port, and
goeth to a little towne of the Spanyards called Vera Cruz, and with small vessels or barks, venCmi.

which they call frigafs, they cary all their merchandize which commeth out of Spaine, to the

said towne : and in like mancr bring all the gold, silucr, cochinilla, hides, and all other things

that the shippes cary into Spaine vnto them. And the goods being in Vera Cruz, they cary

them to Mexico, and to Pueblo de los Angeles, Sacatccas, and Saint Martin, and diners other

places so farre within the countrey, that some of them are 700 miles off, and some more,

and some lessc, all vpon horses, mules, and in waines drawen with oxen, and in cartes

drawen with mules.

In this lowne of Vera Cruz within these twenty yeres, when women were brought to

bed, the children new borne incontinently died; which is not so now in these dayes, God
be thanked.

This towne is inclined to many kinde of diseases, by reason of the great heat, and a cer-

leine gnat cr flie which they call a musquito, which biteth both men and women in their Mujquii*

slecpe; and assoone as they are bitten, incontinently the flesh swelleth as though they had

bene bitten with some vcnimous worme. And this musquito or gnat doth most follow such

as arc newly cnine into the countrey. Many there are that die of this annoyance.
This towne is situated vpon the riuer aforesayd, and compassed with woods of diners

maners ad sorts, and many fruits, as orengcs and limons, guiaues, and diuers others, and

binls in them, popiniaycs both small and great, and some of them as big as a rauen, and
.

their tailes as long as the tailc of a fezant. There are also many other kinde of birds of
'''"°"''-

purple colour, and small munkcys, mnruellous proper. Monkcyi.

This hole or sickc countrty <oiitinueth Hue and forty miles towards the city of Mexico

;

and the fine and forty mile-; brini; passed, then there is a temperate countrey, and full of

tillage: but they \%.itir all their cornc with riucrs which they turne in V|)on it. And they

gather their Wheat twise a yrrc. .\n.l if they should not waier the ground where as their
i

corne is sowcji, tiic ccuniry is so bote it would burne all.

Before yen come ti> Mexico, there is a- great towne called Tlaxcalla, which hath in it aboue Ti«c»iia « f«t

I 000 hciisciiold-. All tne inhabitants thereof arc free by the kings of Spaine: for these "'^'

wre the occasion that Mexico was wnonne in so short time, and with so little losse of men.
Wlicrcf" re they are all gentlemen, and pay no tribute to the king. In this towne is all the

cochi iil.i ;;r' wing.

Me\ico is a j;riat city; it hath more then fifty thousand households, whereof there are nofMnko.

pn--! li'.e (<r sixr th( usand houses of Spanyards: ill the other are the people of the countrey,

whii!) line vn(l<r the Spany.rds lawos. There are in this city stately buildings, and many
monasteries of friers and nunnes, which the Spanvards haue made. And the building of

the

,
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the Indians is somewhat beautirull outwardly, and within full of small chamben, with
very small windowes, which is not so comfy ast the building of the Spanyards. This
city standeth in the midst of a great lake, and the water goeth thorow all or the most part
of the streets, and there come small boats, which they call canoas, and in them they bring
all things necessary, as wood, and coales, and grasse for their horses, stones and lime to

build, and come.
This city is subiect to many earthquakes, which oftentimes cast downe houses, and kil

people. This city is very well prouided of water to drinke, and with all maner of victuals,

as fruits, flesh and fish, bread, hennes and capons, Guiny cocks and hennes, and all other

fowle. There are in this city euery weeke three Faires or Markets, which are frequented

with many people, asweli Spanyards as the people of the countrey. There are in these Faires

or Markets all maner of things that may be inuented, to sell, and in especial!, things of the

countrey. The one of these Faires is vpon the Munday, which is called S. Hypolitos faire,

and S. James his fairc is vpon the Thursday, and vpon Saturday is S. lohns faire. In this city

is alwayes the kings gouernour or viceroy, and there are kept the Termes and Parliaments.

And although there be other places of iustice, yet this is aboue all : so that all men may ap-
peale vnto this place, and may not appeale from this city, but onely into Spaine before the

king: and it must be for a certeine summe: and if it be vnder that summe, then there is no
appellation firom them. Many riuers fall into this lake which the city standeth in: but there

was neuer any place found whither it goeth out.

The Indians know a way to drowne the city, and within these three yeeres they would
haue practised the same: but they which should haue bene the doers of it were hanged:
and euer since the city hath bene well watched both day and night, for feare least at some
time they might be deceiued : for the Indians loue not the Spanyards. Round about the

towne there are very many gardens and orchards of the fruits of the countrey, maruellous

faire, where the people haue great recreation. The men of this city are maruellous vicious;

and in like maner the women are dishonest of their bodies, more then they are in other cities

or townes in this countrey.

There are neere about this city of Mexico many riuers and standing waters, which haue
in them a monstrous kinde of fish, which is maruellous rauening, and a great deuourcr of

men and cattell. He is woont to sicepe vpon the drie land many times, and if there

come in the meane time any man or beast and wake or disquiet him, he speedcth well

if he get from him. He is like vnto a serpent, sauing that he doth not file, neither hath

he wings.

There is West out of Mexico a port towne which in on the South sea, cilled Puerto dc

Acapuico, where as there are shippes which they haue ordinarily for the nnuigation of China,

which they haue newly found. This port is threescore leagues from Mexico.

There is another port towne which is called Culiacan, on the South sea, which lieth West
and by North out of Mexico, and is 200 leagues from the same : and there the Spanynnis m.ide

two ships to goe seeke the streight or gulfe, which, as they say, is belwecne the Newfound-
land and Groenland; and they call it the Englishmens !«trci<;ht: which as yet was neuer fully

found. They say, that streight lieth not fnrre from the mainc land oi China, which the

Spanyards account to be maruellous rich.

Toward the North from Mexico there arc great store of silucr mines. There is greater

quantitie of siluer found in these mines toward the North, then there is any other p.-irts:

and as the most men of experience sayde alwayes, they finde the richer mines the more

Northerly. These mines are commonly vpon great hilles and stony ground, maruellous hard

to be laboured and wrought.

Out of Home of the mines the Indians finde a certeine kindc of earth of diners colours,

wherewith they paint themselues in times of their dances, and other pastimes which

they vse.

In this countrey of Nona Hispania there are also mines of golde, although the golde be

commonly
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commonly found in riuen, or very neere vnto riuera. And nowe in these dayeti there is not
so much gnlde found as there hath bene heretofore.

There are many great riuen, and great store of fiiih in them, not like vnto our kindes of
flah. And there are muruellout great woods, and as faire trees as may be scene, of diuers
sorts, and especially firre trees, that may mast any shippe that goeth vpon the sea, okes and
pineapples, and another tree which they call Mesquiquez: it beareth a fruit like vnto aMtiquiquM.
peascod, maruellous sweet, which the wilde people gather, and keepe it all the yere, and
eat it in stead of bread.

The Spanyarda haue notice of seuen cities which old men of the Indians shew them should ^*"'> "" 'r

lie towanls the Northwest from Mexico. They haue vsed and vse dayly much diligence in (bundT/lh""'

seeking of them, but they cannot find any one of tiiem. They say that the witchcraft of the *"'""•

Indians is such, that when they come by these townes they cast a mist vpon them, to that

they cannot see ihem.

They haue vnderstanding of another city which they call Copalla: and in like maner, at '«'» i^""'**

my beeing in the countrey, they haue vsed much labour and diligence in the seeking of it
: ^g^o^l^u^hi

they haue found the lake on which it should stand, and a canoa, the head whereof wa9"'"°'c<v*>'^

wrought with copper curiously, and could not finde nor see any man nor the towne, which
to their vnderstanding should stand on the same water, or very neere the same.

There is a great number of beasts or kine in the countrey of Cibola, which were i*!" """<<

neucr brought thither by the Spanyards, but breed naturally in the countrey. They are'"""^'^''"'*

like vnto our oxen, sauing that they haue long haire like a lion, and short homes, and
they haue vpon their shoulders a bunch like a camell, which is higher then the rest of their

body. They are maruellous wild and swift in ruiming. They call them the beasts or kine
of Cibola.

This Cibola is a city which the Spanyards found now of late, without any people inCiboUaban-

the same, goodly buildings, faire chimneys, windowes made of stone & timber excellently
"'*""'•

wrought, faire welles with wheeles to draw their water, and a place where they had buried

their dead people, with many faire stones vpon the graues. And the captaine would not
suffer his souldiers to breake vp any part of these graues, saying, he would come another
time to do it.

They asked certeinc people which they met, whither the people of this city were gone:,
and they made answerc, they were gone downe a riuer, which was there by, very great, andnen^ida!'
there had buiKled a city which was more for their commodity.

This captaine lacking things necessary for himselfe and his men, was faine to returne backe
againe, without finding any treasure according to his expectation: neither found they but
fewe people, although they found beaten waves, which had beene much haunted and
frequented. The captaine at his comming backe againe, had a great checke of the gouernour,

because he had not gone forwards, and scene the end of that riuer.

They haue in the countrey, farrc from the sea side, standing waters, which are salt: and WatnconeMii^

in the nionelhs of April and May the water of them congealeth into salt, which salt is all""*'**

taken for the kings vse and profit.

Their dogs are all conked backt, as many as are of the countrey breed, and cannot run !><>£>. of>niu

fast: their faces are like the face of a pig or an hog, with sharpe noses.
iJcKtibed.

In t-erteine pnniinccs which are railed Guatimala, & Soconusco, there is growing great Cmm • ftwt

store of cacao, which is a berry like vnto an almond: it is the best merchandize thatJJJJJ?**

is in all the Indies. The Indians make drinke of it, and in like maner meat to eat. It

goeth currantly for money in any market or faire, and may buy any flesh, fish, bread or
cheese, or other thini^s.

There are many kinde of fruits of the countrey, which are very good, as plantans, Fiui»

»p<>ies. guiatics, pinas, aliiacatas, tunas, mamios, limons, orenges, walnuts very small

and hard, with little meat in them, grapes which the Spanyards brought into the coun-

trey, and also wilde grapes, which are of the countrey, and are very small, quinses,

peaches,
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prnchrK, flgfi, and but few apples, and very small, and no pearea: but there are melons and
calabacas or grurdfi.

There itt much hony, both of been and aUo of a kind nf tree which they call magueii;.

This hony of magueiz iH not so sweet an the other hony ix. but it Im hcMer to be eaten

only with bread, then the other is; and the tree sonieth for many things, as the Icaues

make threed to sowe any kindc of bags*, and arc good to coucr and thatch houses, and fur

diuera other things.

They haue in diucrs places of the couniroy many liotr springs of water: as aboiie ul|

other, I haue seene one in the prouiiicc of Mechuarnn. In a piaine tield without any monn-
taine, there is a spring which hath much water, & it is so hot, that if a whole quarter of

beefe be cast into it, within on halfe houre it will lie as well sodden as it will be ouer a lire

in halfe a day. I haue *«eene halfe a shecpe cast in it, and immcdiatly it hath bene sodden,

and I haue eaten part y^f it.

There are many h.irc-i, and some conies. There arc no partridges, but abundance uf

quailes.

They haue great store of fish in the South sea, and many <iisters, and very great. The
people do open the oisters, .nnd take out the meat of them, and dry it i* they do any niher

kinde of fish, and keepe them all the yeere : and when tiic times serue, they send them sbro:id

into the countrey to sell, a^ all other fish. They haue no salmon, nor trowt, nor pele, iidr

carpe, tench, nor pike in all the countrey.

There are in the countrey mighty high mountaine«, and hilles, and snow vpnn them : they

commonly burne ; and iwise euery day they cast out ninth Htnokc and ashes at certeine open

places, which are in the tops of them.

There is among the wildc people nnirh manna. 1 haue gathered of the same, and haue

eatei-. it, and it is good : for the Apothecaries send their seruants at cerieine times, to gather

of the sai:^c for purgations, and other vr^es.

There are in liie iiu-i!niaines many v/ilde ho<>;«, whirli all men may kill, and lions and

lygres; which tygres do inmh hnrmx to men that traucll in the wildcrncsse.

In this countrey, not long since, there were two poore mt-n that found a mariiellous rirh

mine; and when thc«ie mm wont to make a rcjiister of ihc same (acrordin; to the law ;inil

custome) iiefore the kings ofli(ers, ihey thought this mine not meet for ku h men as tin ,

were : and \ioleniiy tooi^e the sayd mine for the king ; and gaue no part thereof vnto ihc

two poore men. And within ccrtaine dayes the kings odii-ers resorted thither to labor in

the mine, & they found two great mighty hilles were come together ; so ihey found no

place to worke in. And in the time while I was among ihem, which was fiue ycrees, (here

was a poore shephcard, who keeping his ^heepe, hapjiened to tinde a well of quicke-silncr^

and he went in like maner to manifest tlie s.ime. -is the lU-tomc and maner is ; the kin;s

officers dealt in like order as they did with ihe two poore men tiiat found the rich iinne,

taking it quite from the shepheard: liut when they went to fetch home the quicke-sihier, (.r

part thereof, they could neuer finde it againe. So these things haue bene declared vnto tlie

king, who hath giuen commandemenf, tlial ni thing being found in the field-, as minc<^, and

such like, shall be taken away from anv man. And many other things haue bene dune in

this countrey, which men might count for great maruels.

There is great abundance of sugar here, & they make diners conserues, & very gond,

and send them into Peru, where as they sell them maruellous well, because they make lume

in those parts.

The people of the countrey are of a gooti stature, tawny coloured, broad faced, Hat iiosc.l,

and giuen much to drinke both wine of Spaine and also n certeine kind of wine which they

make with hony of .Magueiz, and rr>ots, and other things which they vse to put into the

same. They call the same wine Fulco. They are soonc drunke, and giuen to much hcasili-

nesse, and void of all goodnesse. In their drunkennes.se they vse and commit Sodomy ; and

with their mothers and daughters they haue their pleasures and pastimes. Whereupon they

are
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are defended Troin the drinking of winea, vpon paines of money, anwell he that Rclieth the

wines as the Indian that drinketh the same. And if this commandement were not, all the

wine in Spaine and in France were not sufRcient for the West Indies nnely.

They are of much simplicity, and great cowards, voide of all valour, and are great witches. Thrpcnpie of

They vse diueni times to taike with the diuell, to whom they do certcine sacrifices and ob-
'J"*"*

^'^j""'

latinns : many times they haue bene taken with the same, and I hauc scene them most cruelly
*"" "'"*' '*

punished for that offence.

The people are giuen to learne all maner of occupations and sciences, which for the most
part they learned since the comming of the Spanyards: I say all maner of arts. They arc
very artificiall in making of images with feathers, or the proportion or figure of any man,
in all kind of maner as he is. The finenesse and excellency of this is woonderfull, that a
barbarous people as they are, should giue themselues to so fine an arte as this is. They are

{[oldsmiths, blackesmiths, and coppersmiths, carpenters, masons, shoomakers, tailors, sad-

ers, imbroderers, and of all other kind of sciences : and they will do worke so good
cheape, that noore yoong men that goe out of Spaine to get their liuing, are not set on
worke : which is the occasion there are many idle people in the countrey. For the Indian
will Hue all the weekc with Icsse then one groat; which the Spanyard cannot do, nor any
man els.

They say, that they came of the linage of an olde man which came thither in a boat ofThtindiimit.

wood, which they call a canoa. But they cannot tell whether it were before the flood or X'ncVihfy
after, neither can they giue any reason of the flood, nor fro whence they came. And when "mc.

the Spanyards came first among them, they did certeine sacrifice to an image made in stone,
of their owne inucntion. The stone was set vpon a great hill, which they made of bricks
of earth : they call it their Cowa. And certeine dayes in the yere they did sacrifice, cer-

teine olde men, and yoong children: and onely beleeued in the Sunne and the Moone, say-'JJ'S"''""''

ing, that from them they had all things that were needful for them. They haue in these
'°"'''

parts great store of cotton wool, with which they make a maner of linnen cloth, which theSwreofcotta.

Indians wcare, both men and women, and it serueth for shirts & smocks, and all other kind
of garments, which they weare vpon their bodies: and the Spanyards vse it io all such pur-
poses, especially such as cannot buy other. And if it were not for this kind of cloth,

all maner of cloth that goeth out of Spaine, I say linnen cloth, would be solde out of all

measure.

The wilde people go naked, without any thing vpon them. The women weare the skinne Jt^ "'Me '»

of a deere before their priuities, and nothing els vpon all their bodies. They haue no care
""''

for any thing, but onely from day to day for that which they haue need to eat. They are

big men, and likewise the women. They shoot in bowes which they make of a cherry tree,

and their arrowes are of cane, with a sharpe flint stone in the end of the same ; they will

S>ierce any coat of maile : and they kill deere, and cranes, and wihle geese, ducks and other

bwie, and wormcs, and snakes, and diuers other vermin, which they eat. They liue very

long : for I haue scene men that haue beene an hundred yeres of age. They haue but very

litle haire in their faie, nor on their bodies.

The Indians haue the friers in great rcuerence : the occasion is, that by them and by their Fn'mareut-

meanes they arc free and out of bonda}>e ; which was so ordeined by Charles the emperor:'"'''*

which is the occasion th^it now there is not so much gold and siluer comming into Europe as

there was while the Indians w. re slaues. For when they were in bondage they could not

rhuse but doe their taskc et v day, and bring their masters so much mctall out of their

mines: but now they must b^ w .11 payed, and much intreated to haue them worke. So it

hath bene, and is a great hinderu ice to the owners of the mines, and to the kings quinto or

cu-tome.

There are many mines of copper in great qua'itity. whereof they spend in the countrey Copper miim.

as much as serueth their tumes. There is some golde in it, but not so much as will pay the

costs of the fining. The quant'ty of it is such, a"d the mines are so farre from the sea, that

it will not be worth the fraighi tu cary it into Spaine. On the other side, the kings officers

vol,. III. 4 H will
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will giiic no licence to make ordinance thcreor; whereupon the mines lie unlaboured, and
or MO vahiulion.

There is much lead in the countrey ; *n that with it they couer chiirchet, and ether relU

ginua houseti : wherefore they xhall not need any of our lead, as they liaue hod need thcreor

in times past.

The pompc and liberalitie of the owners of the mines is maruellous to brholde : the ap-

parcil both of them and of their wiues is more to be compared to the apparell of noble per-

sons then otherwise. If their wiues goe out of their houses, as viito the church, or any

other place, they j;oe out with great ma^sty, and with as many men and maids as though

•he were the wife of some noble man. I will assure you, I haue seeiie a miners wife goe

to the church with an hundred men, and twenty gentlewomen and maids. They keepe

open house : who will, may come to eat their meat. They call men with a bell to come to

dinner and supper. They are princes in keeping of their houses, and bountifuil in all maner

of things.

A good owner of mines must haue nt the least an hundred slanes to cary and to stampe his

metals ; he must haue many mules, and men to keepc the mines ; he must haue milles to

stampe his metals ; he must haue many waines and oxen to bring home wood to line the

oare : he must haue much quickc-siluer, and a maruellous quantity of salt-brine for the

metals ; and he must be at many other charges. And as for this charge of quicke-silucr,

it is a new inuention, which they finde more profitable then to fine their oare with lead.

Howbcit the same is very costly : for there is neuer a hundred of quick-siluer but costeth

at the least threescore pounds sterling. And the mines fall dayly in decay, and of lessc

value : and the occasion is, the few Indians that men haue to labour their mines.

There \* in New Spainc a maruellous increase of cattel, which dayly do increase, and

thev are of a greater growth then ours are. You may haue a great stecre that hath an hun-

dred weight of tallow in his belly for sixteene shillings; and some one man hath 20000
head of cattel of his owne. They sell the hides vnto the merchants, who lade into Spainc

as many as may be well spared. They spend many in the countrey in shooes and boots, and
in the mines : and as the countrey is great, so is the increase of the cattell woonderfiill.

In the Island of Santo Domingo they commonly kill the bea.sts for their hides and tallow ;

and the fowles eat the carkeises : and so they do in Cuba and Porto Rico, whereas there is

much sugar, and tana listula, which dayly they send into Spaine. They haue great increase

of sheepc in like maner, and dayly do intend to increase them. They haue much wooll,

and as good as the w»oll of Spaine. They make cloth as much as serueth the countrey, for

the common people, and send much cloth into Peru. I haue scene cloth matie in the city

of Mexico, which hath beene solde for tenne pezos a vare, which is almost foure pounds
English, and the vare is lessc then our yard. They haue woad growing in the countrey,

and alhim, and brasill, and diners other things to die withall, .so that they make all colours.

In Peru they m.ike no cloth: but hcereafter our cloth will be little set by in these parts,

vnlcsse it be some line cloth. The wools are commonly foure shillings euery roue, which
is (iue & twenty pounds : and in some places of the countrey that are farre from the places

where as they make cloth, it is woorth nothing, and doth serue but onely to make beds for

Ken to lie on.

They make hats, as many as doe serue the Countrey, very fine and good, and sell them
better cheape, then they can be brought out of Spaine, and in like maner send them
into Peru.

Many people are set on worke both in the one and in the other : they spin their wooll as

we doe, and in steed of o\le, they haue hogs grease: they twist not their threed so much as

wee doe, neither worke so fine a threed. They make no kersies, but they make much cloth,

which is course, and sell it f(:r lesse then 13. pence the vare. It is called Sayall.

They haue much silke, and make all maner of sorts thereof, as TafTataes, Saltins, Vcluets
of all cdliiurs, and they are as good as the silkes of Spaine, sauing that the colours are not so

perfect : but the blatkcs arc better then the blackes that come out of Spainc.

They
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They haue many hones, and marei, and rnulen, which the Spaniard! brought thithcf . They Howi.

haue u Bood lennets, aa any are in Spaine. and better cheape then they bee in Spaine. And uam,.
with thcirmulea they cary all their gooda rrom place to place.

TheM ia nine vaually in thia Coiintrey, fVom the mnneth of May, to the midHt of October,

euerv day, which time they call their whiter, by tt»»on of the Haid wnten. And \( it wertf

not ror the waters which fall in theae hot aeamnR, their Maiz, whicli '» the grcarcfit part of
their suatenance, would be destroyed. This Maia is the greatest maintenance whicii the M;<ii miM f«r

Indian hath, and also all the common people of the SpanianlH. And their honws and mules '""""'"«»"•

which labour, cannot be without the same. This Rraine is substantia)!, and incrcascth much""""'"
blood. If the Miners should bee without it, they couide not labour their mines : for all their

seruants eate none other bread, but onely of this Mnise, and it ia made in cakes, as they mak«
oaten cakes, in some places of England.

The Indians pay tribute, being of the age of 80. yeeres, 4. shillings of money, and an
j^„ix,„, , ,,,

hanege ofMaia, which is worth 4. shillings more vnto the king cucry yeere. This is payd in bmiiri uTw'

'

all Noua Hispanie, of aa many as be of the age of 20. yeeres, sauing the citie of Tlascalla,
'"^'

which was made free, because the citizens thereof were the occasion that Cortes tooke
Mexico in so little a time. And although at the first they were freed ft-om paiment of tri-

bute, yet the Spaniards now begin to vsurpe vpon them, and make them to till a great field

of Mais, at their owne costcs cuery yecre for the King, which is as beneficial vnto him, and
as great cost vnto them, as though they paid their tribute, as the others doe.

The ships which gne out of Spaine with goods for Peru, goe to Nombre dc Dios, and therA
discharge the said goods : and n-om thence they be caried ouer the nccke of a land, vnto a

Enrt towne in the South sea, called Panama, which is 17. leagues distant from Nombre de
lioa. And there Ihcy doe ship their goods againe, and so from thence goe to Peru. They nni

in going thither three moneths, and they come backc againe in W. dayes. They haue seldome
foule weather, and fewc ships are lost in the South sea. Fourc yeeres past, to wit 1568.
there was a ship made out of Peru, to seeke Salomons NL-inds, and they came somewhat to Siiomom nandi

the South of the Equinoctial, & found an Island with many blacke people, in such number foUmi'i.uhc

that the Spaniards durst not go on land among them. And because they had bene long vpon ^'"^^it* ij<8.

the voyage, their people were very weake, andso went not on land, to know what commoditid
was vpon it. And for want of victuals, they arriued in Noua Hispania, in a port called Puerto
de Nauidad, and thence returned backe againe vnto Peru, whereas they were euil entreated,

because they had not knowen more of the same hiand.

They haue in this port of Nauidad ordinarily their ships, which goe to the Islands ofChina,
{J,*"'"

'*''*' ^
which are certaine IsLinds which they haue foimd within these 7. yerea. They haue brought' '

"*"

from thrnce gold, and much Cinamom, and dishes of earth, and cups of the same, so fine,

that cuery man that may haue a piece of them, will giue the weight of siluer for it. There
waa a Mariner that brought a pearle as big as a doues egge from thence, & a stone, for

which the Viceroy would haue giuen SWX). duckets. Many things they bring from thence, •

most excellent. There are many of these ylands, and the Spaniards haue not many of thetil

as yet :• for the Portugals disturbe them much, and combate with them euery day, saying, it •"•"iii* ' to u
is part of their conquest, and to the mainc land they cannot come at any hand. There arc JheTm^h°n
goodly people in them, and they arc great Mariners, richly apparelled in cloth of gold, and '•''"''«<"'"*

•iluer, and silke of all sorts, and goe apparelled after the maner of the Tiirkes. This report aHoo"" 7"'.

make such as come from thence. The men of the maine land haue certaine traffique With
some of these ylandcn, and come thither in a kind of ships, which they haue with one saile, china iiiipiwitk

and bring of such marchandize as they haue need of. And of these things there haue bene™' •»'''•

brought into New Spaine both cloth of gold and siluer, and diucrs maners of silks, and works
of gold and siluer, manieilous to be scene. So by their saying, there is not such a countrey

in the whole world. The maine land is from the ylands IIH). leagues: and the ylands

are not farre from the Malucos Northwards. And the people of those ylands, which the

Spaniards haue, say, that if they would bring their wines and children, that then they should

haue among them what they would hane. So there goe women dayly, and the king payeth
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all the rharRM or ihe maried men and their wiuen, that go to thoae ylandi. And ihcra ia no
doubt hut the trade will be marueilniia rich in time to come. It waa my Torlune to be in

r(imp.iny with unc Diego Giilierm, who waa the flntt Pilot that ruer went to that countrey of
tiie PhiHiiipinaM. Ilee maketh report n{ many mrange thinga in that Cnunlrey, ait well richea

a<t other, and aaith, if there bee any Paradiac vfion Mrth, it i* in that rnunirey : and addeth,

that Milling vnder a tree, ynti nhall haue auch aweel imela, with auch great content and plea-

atire, that you ahall remember nothing, neither wife, nor children, nor haue any kinde of ap>

fietile to eate or drinke, the odoriferoua amela wil be ao aweete. Tl)ia man hath good liuinga

n Noua Ilixpania, notwithstanding hee will returne thiihrr, with hia wile and rhiidreii, and aa

Tor treaMure ihrre in abundance, an he maketh mention. In ihi^ countrey of Noua lliiipania

there are many burkes and does but they haue not lo lung homes as they haue here in England.

The SpanianU kill ihrm with hand-guiM, and with greyhounds, and the Indians kill thrnt with
their bowes and arrowea, and with ihe akina they make chamoyre, such as we in England
make doublets and hoae of, aa good as the skins tiiat arc dressed in Flanden, Sc likewise

Bpuiih kxhit. ihcy make manieilous good Spanish leather of litem. There is a bird which is like vnio «
injii Riiifm Rauen, but he hath some of his Tcathcrs while : there is such abund mce or them, that ihry

MuiVwrnw!'" "•* "" •''* corrupt and dead flesh which ia in the countrey. Otherwise the abundance of
carren is so much, that it would make a marueiloua corrupt aire in all the countrey, and be
ao noisome, that no man could adidc it. Thererore it is commanded there shall none
of them be killed. These birds are alwayes about cities, and townes, where there ia much
flesh killed.

Wranfitfonc to The Indians arc much fauoured by the luslices of the Countrey, and they call them their

'JlJ^'^'"'
f" orphaned. And if any Spaniard should happen lo doe any of ihem harme, or to wrong him

in taking any thing from him, as many times they doe, or to strike any of them, being in

any lowne, whereas iuslice is, they are as well punished for the same, as if they had done it

one Spaniard to another. When a Spaniard is farre from Mexico, or any place of iuslice,

thinking to doe with the poore Indian what he list, considering he is so farre from any
place of remedy, he maketh the Indian do what he commaundelh him, and if he will not doe
It, hee bcateth and misuseth him, according to his owne appetite. The Indian holdeth his

peace, vntill hee finde an opportunitie, and then lakelh a neighbour with him, and gneth to

Mexico, although il be 20. leagues ofT, and maketh his complaint. This his complaint is im*
medially heard, & although it be a knight, or a right goo<l gentleman, he is forthwith sent
for, and punished both by his good", and also hia person is imprisoned, at the pleasure of the

Iuslice. This is the occasion that the Indiana are so tame and ciuil, as they are : and if they
should not haue this fauour, the Spaniards would soone dispatch all Ihe Indians, or the
Indians would kill them. But they may call them dogs, and vse other cuil words, aa much aa

thev will, and the Indian must needes put it vp, and goe his way.

The poore Indians wil go euery day two or three leagues to a faire or market with a childe
vpon their necks, with as much fruit or rooles, or some kinde of ware, as cotton wooll, or
cadis of all colours, as shall be not past worth a pennie: and they wil mainleine themscluea
vpon the same. For they line with a marueilous small matter.

They are in such pouertie, that if you neede In ride into the Countrey, you ahall haue an
Indian lo goe with you all Ihe day with your bed vpon his backe. for one royall of plate : and
this you shall haue from one lowne lo another. Here you are lo vnderstand, that all

men that traucile by the way, arc alwayes wont to carry their beds with ihem. They
are great Iheeues, and wil sicale all that they may, and you shall haue no recompence at

tbeir hands.

The garments of the women, are in this maner. The vppermost part is made almost like

In a womans smocke, sauing that it ia as broad aboue as beneath, and hath no siceues, but
holes on erhe !<idc one to put out their armes. It is made of linnen cloth made of cotton
wooll, and filled full of flowers, of red cadis and blew, and other colours. This garment
commeth downe lo the knees, and then they haue another cloth made after the same maner
and that gocth rounde about their waste, and reacheth to their ahooes, and ouer this a white

fine
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flne Nheet vpnn their headn, which frocth dnwne halFc the leg^e. Thrir haire U made vp round
with an haire lace abntit thrir hraii. And the men hatie a •mall paire of breeches of the name
collnii wool!, and their ahirt^ which haii^ nucr their brerrhcN, aiul a broad girJIe about their

middle*, and a Hlierte with llowen vpnn their backe*. and with a knot vpon one Mhoiildrr, &
an hat vpon their head^, and a paire of rfN>oM. And thin i* all their apparell, although it be
a Canique, which tliey vne in all the Countrry.

The waU or the hou^et of the Indiano, ore but plaine, but the iitonet ore layd lo close, that fb* houm of

you ithall not well perceiue the ioyntu belwcenc one xtone and anntlicr, they are no (inely cut :
'*" '"'*'*'*

and by the mranr!* that the wtonnt are lo workmanly done, and flncly ioyned tojtelhrr, there
in fome beaiitie in their w.iIh. They are marueilou'* Nmall and light, H'* I'uinie Ntonex. Tliey
make their doore^ very liitle, mo that there can go in but one man at a time. Their windowes
and roome* within their hoixeit are amall. and one roome they haue reaerued for their frlendi*,

when they come to laike one with another, and that i<« alwayen faire matted, and kept mar<
iieilouM cleane, and handed Tull of imat;eM, and their chairea alanding there to nit in. They
rate their mrate vpon the ground, and alcepe on the ground vpon a mat, without any bed,

both the gentlemen, and other.

The Indiani* Htrike their fire with one sticke in another, aiiwell the tame people, as the rir* rubM out

wilde. Fur they know not how t<»doe it with an yron, and a stone. oftwowickti.

In Noua Iliapania, euery 10. or 12. leagues they haue a contrary speach, sauing oncly Diucn irttcbci.

about Mexico : so tho;c i* a number of speeches in the Countrey.
Mutezuma which was the last King of this Countrey, wa* one of the richest princes which Min.ium«, imi

haue bene scene in our time, or long before. He had all kinde of brast'4 which were then
'''"'''"'

in the countrey, and all mancr of birds, and fishes and all maner of wormes, which creepe
vpon the earth, and all trees, and flower*, and herbes, all fashioned in siluer and gold, which
was the greatest p.irt of al his treasure, and in these things had he great ioy, as the old In-

dians report. And vnto this day, they say that the treasure of Mutezuma is hidden, and that

the Spaniards haue it not. This King Mould giue none of his people freedome, nor forgiue

any of them that should pay him tribute, though he were neuer so poore. For if it had bene
toUl him that one of his tributaries was poorc, Si that he w.ns not able to pay his tribute ac-

cording to the cusiome, then he would haue him bound to bring at such times as tributes

should be payd, a quill full of Lice, saying, hee would haue none free, but himselfe. He
had as many wiues or concubines, as hee would haue, and such as liked him. Alwayes when-
aneuer he went out of his Court to passe the lime, he was bnrne vpon 4. of his noble mens
shoulders set vpon a table, some say, of golde, and very richly dressed with feathers of di-

uers and many colours and flowers. He washed all his body euery day, were it neuer so Thf indiim

cold. And vnto this day so do all the Indians, and especially the women. ""•> <ii<n>«iue»

The Spanianls keepe the Indians in great subirctio. They may haue in their houses no""''
''''

sword nor dagger, nor knife with any point, nor may wearc vpon them any inaner of arme.s,

neither may they ride vpon any horse nor mules, in any sadic nor bridle, neither may they

drinke wine, which they take for the greatest paine of all. They haue attempted diuers

times to make insurrections, but they haue bene ouerthrowen immcdiatly by their owne great

and beastly rownrdlincsse.

There remaine some among the wild people, that vnto this day eate one another, I haue Cannjrbaik

scene the bonrs of a Spaniard that haue bene as cleane burnished, as though it had bene done
by men that had no other occupation. And many times people are caried away by them, but

they neuer come againe, whether the . be men or women.
They haue in the Sea ylands of red salt in great abundance, whereas they lade it from place iiiuidt of uiu

to place about the Sea coast : and they spend very much salt with sailing their hides, and fish:

and in their mines they occupic great qiiantitie. The haue much Aliiine, and as good as any Aiumt.

that is in all the Leuant, .so that they needc none of that commoditie. They haue also of

their nwne growing, much Cana fistula, & much Salsa IVrilla, which is marucilous good for Cmia finuii.

many kind of diseases,
^•'" '"'"'•

There are in Florida many larrefalcons, and many other kindc of hawkcs, which the gen- Fioriiia,
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4. The ludith.

5. The Angrl.
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tiemen or Noua Hispania send for euery yere. The Spaniards haue two forts there, chiefly

to kecpe out the Frenchmen from planting there.

A discourse written by one Miles Philips Englishman, one of the company put on
shoare Northward of Panuco, in the West lidies by M. lohn Hawkins 1568. con«
teining many special things of that cuuntrey and of the Spanish gouernment;
but specially of their cruelties vsed to our Englishmen, and amongst the rest to

himselfe for the space of 15. or 16. yeres together, vntil by good and happy
meanes he was deliuered fru their bloody hands, and returned into his owne Coun-
trey. An. 158^.

Chap. 1.

Wherein is shewed the day and time of our departure from the coast of England,

with the number and names of the sWipa, their Captaines and MastcR), and of our

trafique and dealing vpon the coast of Africa.

VPun Nfunday the second of October \ii61. the weather being reasonable faire, our Gcne-
rall M. lohn HawLins, hauing commanded all his Captaincs and Masters to be in a readinessc

to make saile with him, hee himselfe being imbarkcd in the lesus, whereof was appointed

for Master Robert Barret, hoised suile. .-md departed from Plimmouth vpon hi* intended voy-

age for the parts of Africa, and America, being accompanied with fine other saile of ships,

as namely the Mynion, wherein wen^ fur Captainc M. lohn Hampton, and lohn Garret Master.

The William and lohn, wherein was Captainc Thomas Bolton, and lames Uaunce Master.

The ludith, in whom was Captainc M. Francis Drake afterward knight, and the Angel, whose
Master, as also the Captaine and Master of the Swallow I now remember not. And so
sayling in company together vpon our v(<yagc vntill the tenth of the Name moneth, an ex>

treeme storme then tooke vs necre vnto Cape Finister, which dured for the space of fours

dayes, and so separated our ships, that wee had last one another, and our Generall finding

the lesus to bee but in ill case, was in minde to giuc ouer the voyage, and to retunie home.
Howbeit the eleuenth of the same moneth the Seas waxing calme, and the winde comming
faire, hee altered his purpose, snd held on the former entended voyage : And so comming
to the yland of Gomera being one of the ylands of the Canaries, where according to an
order before appointed, we met with all our ships which were before dixpcrsi^d, wee then

tooke in fresh water and departed from thence the fourth of Noucmbcr, and holding on our
course, vpon the eightenth day of the same moneth wee came to an ancker vpon the coast

of Africa, at Cape Verde in twelue fadome water; and here our Generall landed certaine of

our men, to the number of 160. or tnercabout, seeking to take some Negros. And they

going vp into the Countrey for the space of sixe miles, were encountred with a great num-
ber of the Negros : who with their inuenomed arniwes did hurt a great number of our men,
so that they were inforced to retire to the ships, in which conflict they rccouered but a fewe
Kegros, and of these our men whiih wore hurt with their enuenomed arrowes, there died

to the number of seuen or eight in very strange maner, with their mouths shut, so that wee
were forced to put stickes and other things into their mouths to keepe them open, and so

alierward passing the time vpon the coast of Guinea, Vntill the twelfth of lanuary, wee ob-

teined by that time the number of I5U. Negros. AikI being ready to depart from the Sea

coast, there was a Negro sent as an Ambassadour to our Generall, from a king of the Ne-
gros, which W.1S oppressed with other Kings his bordering neighbours, desiring our Generall

to graunt him succour and ayde against those his enemies, which our Generall granted vnto,

and went him.selfe in person a laitde, with the number of two hundreth of our men or there*

abouts, and the said King which had requested our ayde, did ioyne his force with ours, so

that thereby our Generall assaulted, and set fire vpon a Towne of the said King his enemies,

in which there was at the least the number of eight or ten thousand Negros, and they per-

ceiuiiii; that fliey were not able to make any resistance sought by flight to sauc ihemselues,

in which their flight there were taken prisoners to the liumber of ciglu or nbe hundreth,

which
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which nur Generall might to haue had For his sh«re : howbeit the Negro King which requested
our ayde, Fabirying his word and promine, stecretly in the ftight conneyed himselFe away
with as many prisoners as he had in his custodie: but our Gene'"all notwithstanding finding

himselFe to haue nowe very neere the number or5(X). Negr,;s thought it best without longer

abode to depart with them, and such marchandize as hee had From the coast oF AFrica, to-

wards the West Indies, and thereFore commande<l with all diligence to take in Fresh water
and Fewel, and so with speed to prepare to depart. Howbeit be*"ore we departed From thence,

5^_,,,^_. ^^^^^^

in a storme that wee had, wee lost one of our ships, namely the William and lohn, of which "ndnVueTXr

ship and of her people, we heard no tidings during the time of our voyage.

Chap. 2.

Wherein is shewed the day and time of our departure from ihc coast oF AFrica,

with the d:iy and time of our arriuall in the West Indies, also of our trade, and
tratique there, and also of the great crucltie that the Spaniards vsed towards \s,

by the Vicc-roy his direction, and appointment, falsifying hii faith and promise
giucn, and seeking to haue intrapped vs.

ALl tilings being made in a readinessc, at our Generall his appointment, vpon the fhirdc

day of Fcbruarie 1568 wee departed from the coast oF AFrica, hauing the weather some*
what tempestuous, which made our passage the more hard ; and sayling so for the space of

52. dayes, vpon the 27. of Mirch 1568. we came in sight of an yland called Dominica,
vpon the coast of America in the West Indies, situated in 14. degrees of latitude, and 322.

of longitude: from thence our Generall coasted from place to place, cuer making trafiquc

with the Spaniard" and Indians as hee might, which was somewhat hardly obtained, for that

the King had straighlly charged all his gouernours in those parts not to trade with any : yet

notwithstandintr. during the moneths of April and May, our Generall had reasonable trade

and traflque, nd courteous entcrtaiiicment in sundry places, as at Margarita, Corai;ao, and
cUe where, til we came to Cape dc la vela, and Rio do Ilacha, (a place from whence all the

pcarles doe come : ) the gouernoiir there would not by any meanes permit vs to haue any
trade or trafiquc, nor yet suffer vs to take in frcsh water : by me.ines whereof our Generall

(ior the suoyding of famine and thirst about the beginning of lunc, was enforced to land

two huiKtreth of our men, and so by maine force and strength to obCaine that which by no
faire meanes hee could procure: And so rerouering the Towne with the losse of two of our

men, there was a secret and peaceable trad? admitted, and the Spaniards came in by night,

and bought of our Negroes to the luitnbcr of 200. and vpwards, and oF our other marchan-
dize al»). From thence we departed For Carihagcna, where the Gouernour w.is so straight,

that wee could not obteine any tiadque there, and *! for that our trade was neere finished,

our Generall thought it best to depart From thence the rather For the auoyding of ccitainc

dangerous htormes called the Huricanos, which accustomed to begin there about that time of

the yerc, & so the 2*. of Inly l.'idS. we departed fro thence directing our course North:

and leauiiig the yland of Cuba vpon our right hand, to the Eastward of vs, and so s:iyling

toward Flcrida, vpon the 12. of August an extrecme tempest arose, which durcd for the

space of S dayes, in which our ships were most dangerously tossed and beaten hither, &
thither, so th.it we were in eontiiiuall leare to be drowned by reason of the shallow ncs of the

coa«t, anil in the end we were constrained to lice for succour to the port of S. lohn de Vlhia,

or Vera Cm/, siiimied in ID. degrees of latitude, and in 279. degrees of longitude, which

i^ the port that scructh for the Citie tif Mexico : in our seeking to recouer tliis port our Ge-
i^crall met by the way three small .ships that caried passengers, which lice tooke with him,

and so the sixtenth of S«'ptember 1568. wee entered the saide port of S. lohn de Vllua. The
Spaniards there sup|]osing vs to haue bene tlie King of Spaincs Fleete, the chicle officers of

tljc Countrcy tiiercaboiits came presently aboord our (Jenerall, where peicciuing themselues

to Imuc made an vnwise aducnture, they were in great leare to haue bene taken and stayed:

howbeit our General! did vsc them all very courteously. In the said port there were tweluc
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ships which by report had in them in treasure to the value of two hundreth thousand pound,
all which being in our Generall his power and at his deuotion, he did freely set at hbertie,

as also the passengers which he had before stayed, nor taking from any of them all the value

of one groat : onely hee stayed two men of credite and accompt, the one named Don Lau-
renzo de Alua, and the other Don Pedro de Kiuera, and presently our Generall sent to the

Viceroy to Mexico which was threescore leagues ofT, certifying him of our arriuail there by
force of weather, desiring that forasmuch as our Queene his Soueraigne, was the king of
Spaine his louing sister and friend, that therefore hee would, considering our necessities

and wants, furnish vs with victuals for our Nauie, and quietly suffer vs to repaireand amend
hips. And furthermore that at the arriual of the Spanish Fleet which was there daylyour
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expected and looked for, to the ende that there might no quareli arise betweene them, and
our Generall and his company for the breach of amitie, he humbly reqiie-ited of his excel-

lencie, that there iright in this behalfe some special order be taken. This message was sent

away the 16. of September 1568. it being the very day of our arriuail there.

The next morning being the seuententh of the same moneth, wee descried 13. saile of
great shippes : and after that our Generall vnder<itnod, that it was the king of Spaines Fleete

then looked for, he presently sent to aduertise the Generall hereof, of our being in the said

port, and giuing him further to vndcrstand, that before he should enter there into that har-

bour, it was requisite that there should passe betweene the two Generals some orders and
conditions to bee obserucd on either part, for the better contriuing of peace betweene them
and theirs, according to our Generals request made vnto the Viceroy. And at this instant

our Generall was in a great perplcxitie of minde, considering with hiinselfe that if hee
should keepe out that Fleete from entring into the port, a thing which hee was very well

able to doc with the helpe of God, then should that Fleete be in d.-inger of present ship-

wracke and losse of all their substance, which amounted vnto the value of one million and
eight hundreth thousand pounds. Againe he saw that if he suffered them to enter, hee was
assured that they would practise by all mancr of meanes to betray him and his, and on the

other side the hauen was so little, that the other Fleele eniriug, the shippes were to ride one
hard aboord of anotiier. Also hee .saw that if their Fleete should pcri>h by his keeping of

them out, as of necessitie they must if he should haue done so, then stood hee in great

feare of the Queene our Soueraignes displeasure in so waightie a cause : therefore did he
choose the least euill, which was to suffer ihem to enter vnder assurance, and so to stand

vpon his guard, and to defend himselfe and his from their treasons which we were well as-

sured they would practise, and .so the messenger being returned from Don Martin de Hen-
riques, tiie newe Viceroy, who came in the same Fleete, and had sufficient authoritie to

command in all cases both by Sea and by lande in this prouinre of Mexico or new Spaine,

did certifie our Generall, that for the better maintenance of amitie betweene the king of

Spaine and our Soiieraigne, all our requests should bee both faunurably granted, and faith-

fully pcrfourmcd : signifying further that he heard and vnderstood t)f the honest and friendly

dealing of our Generall, toward the king of Spaines subiects in all places where he had

bene, as also in the said port : so that to bee briefe our requests were articled, and set downe
in writing. Viz.

1 The fir^t was that wee might haue victuals for our money, and license to sell as much
wares, as might suflice to furnish our wants.

2 The second, that we might be suHered peaceably to repaire our ships.

:i The thirde that the yland might bee in our possession during the time of our abode
tSere, In which yland our Generall for the better safciie of him and his had alreadie planted

a d placed ccrtaine Ordinance which were eleucn pieces of brasse, therefore he required

that (he same might so continue, and that no Spaniard should come to lande in the saide

yland, hauing < r wearing any kinde of weapon about him.

4 The fourth and the la>t, that for the better and more sure performance and maintenance
of peace, and ef all the conditions, there might twcluc gentlemen of credite bee deliucred

of either part as hostages.

These
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' These conditions were concluded and agreed vpon in writing by the Viceroy and signed

with his hand, and sealed with his seale, and 10. hostages vpon either part were receiued.

And further it was concluded that the two Generals should meet, and giue faith ech to other

for the performance of the premisses. Al which being done, the same was proclaimed by
the sound of a trumpet, & commandement was giuen that none of either part should vio-

late or breake the peace vpon paine of death : thus at the ende of three dayes all wao con-
cluded, and the Fleete entred the port, the ships saluting one another as the maner of the

Sea dolh require : the morrow after being Friday we laboured on all sides in placing the En-
glish ships by themselues, & the Spanish ships by themselues, the Captaines and inferiour

persons of either part, ofTering, and shewing great courtesie one to another, and promising
great amitie vpon all sides. Howbeit as the sequel shewed, the Spaniards meant nothing
lesse vpon their parts. For the Viceroy and gouernour thereabout had secretly at land as-

.sembled to the number of 1000. chosen men, and wel appointed, meaning the next Thurs-

day being the 24. of September at dinner time to assault vs, and set vpon vs on all sides.

But before I go any further, I thinke it not amisse briefly to discribe the maner of the yland

as it then was, and the force and strength, that it is now of. For the Spaniards since the

time of our Generals being there, for the better fortifying of the same place, haue vpon
the same ybnd built a fai re Castle, and bulwarke very well fortified: this port was then at^/'''"""''^

our being there, a little yland of stones, not past three footc aboue water in the highest buiidcd vpon the

f)lace, and not past a bow-shotte ouer any way at the most, and it staiideth from the maine >'''"''/ 51!*
1 fl It..!!!" t 1 I»l- '''^^ "^ VUU«.

and, two bowshootes or more : and there is not in all this coast any other place for ships

safely to aniiie at : also the North ^vindes in this coast are of great violence and force, and
vnlcsse the sliippcs bee safely mored in, with their anckers fastened in this yland, there is

no rcmedic, but present destruction and shipwracke. All this our generall wisely foreseeing,

did prouide that he would hnue the said yland in his custody, or els the Spaniards might at

their pleasure, haue but cut our cables, and so with the first Northwinde that blewe we had
had our passport, for our ships had gone a shoore. But to returne to the matter.

The time approrhing that their treason must be put in practise, the same Thursday morn-
ing, some appearance thereof began to shewe it selfe, as shifting of weapons from shippe

to shippe, and planting, and bending their Ordinance .ngainst our men that warded
vpon the landc, with great repaire of people: which apparant shewes of breach of the

Viceroyes faith caused our Generall to sende one to the Viceroy, to enquire of him what was
meant (hereby, which presently sent and gaue order, that the Ordinance aforesayde, and
other things of suspicion should bee remooued, returning answere to our Generall in the

faith of a Viceroy, that hee would bee our defence and safetic from all vrllanous treacherie :
The value of a

this was vpon Thursday in the morning. Our Generall not being therewith satisfied, seeing hiiyaith!""""

they had secrellv conucved a great number of men aboord a great hulke or ship of theirs of

sixe hiindreth tunnc, which shippe rode hard by the Mynion, hee sent againc to the Viceroy

Robert Barret the Master of the Icsus, a man that could speake the Spanish tongue very

well, and required that those men might bee vnshipt againc, which were in that great hulke.

The Viceroy then perreiiiing that their treason was throughly espied, stayed our Master,

and sounded tlie Trumpet, and gaue order that his people should vpon all sides charge vpon
our men, which warded on shoore, and else where, which strooke such a mase, and sudden
fearc among vs, that many gaue place, and sought to recouer our shippes for the safetie ofThe viiianou<

themselues. The Spaniards which secretly were hid in ambush at lande were quickly con- sp"ni«d's'ana'

'

ueved ouer to the y'and in their long boates, anil so coinming to the yland, they slewe all <>«''""'''''•

our men that they could meete with, without mercy. The Minion which had somewhat be-

fore prepared her selfe to auoyd the danger, l.:iled away and abode the first brunt of the

ijOO men that were in the great hulke : then they sought to fall aboord the lesus, where was

a cruel fight, and many of our men slaine : but yet our men defended themselues, and kept

them out: so the lesus also fjot loose, and ioyniiig with the Minion, the fight waxed bote

vpon all sides : but they hauing woon and got our ordinance on shore, did greatly annoy vs.

In this fight there were two great ihippcs of the Spaniards sunke, and one burnt, so that
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with their shippes they were not able to harme vs, but from the shore they beat vs cruelly

with our owne ordinance, in such sort that the lesus was very sore spoyled : and suddenly

the Spaniards hauing fired two great ships of their owne, they came directly against vs,

which bred among our men a marueilous feart. Howbeit the Minion which had made
her sayles ready, shifted for her selfe, without consent of the Generall, Captaine or Master,

so that very haidlv our Generall could be receiued into the Minion : the mott of our

men that were in the lesus shifted for themselues« and followed the Minion in the boat, and
those which that small boat was not able to receiue, were most cruelly slaine by the

Spaniards. Of our ships none escaped sauing the Minion and the ludith: and all such of

our men as were not in them were intbrced to abide the tyrannous cruelty of the Spaniards.

For it is a certaine tnieth, that whereas they had taken certaine of our men ashore, they

tooke and hung them vp by the armes vpon high postes vntill the blood burst out of their

Co|iitowe one of fingers ends: of which men so vsed, there is one Copstow, and certaine others yet aliue,

^^'munKd ^^° ^y '''* mercifull prouidence of the almighty, were long since arriued here at home in

England, carving stilt about with them (and shal to their graues) the marks and tokens of

those their inhumane and more then barbarous cruell dealings.

Chap. 3.

Wherein is shewed, how that after we were escaped from the Spaniards, wee were
like to perish with famine at the Sea, and how our Generall, for the auoiding

thereof was consttrained to put halfe of his men on land, and what miseries wee
after that sustained amongst the Sauage people, and how againe we fell into

the hands of the Spaniards.

AFter that the Viceroy, Don Martin Henriques, had thus contrary to his faith and pro*

mise most cruelly dealt with our Generall master Hawkins, at S. lohn de VIlua, where most
of his men were by the Spaniards slaine and drowned, and all his ships sunke and burned,

sauing the Minion, and the ludith, which was a small barke of fiftic tunne, wherein was
then Captaine master Francis Drake aforesayd : the same night the said barke lost vs, we
being in great necessitic, and inforced to rcmooue with the Minion two bow>shoote from
the Spanish fleete, where we ankered all that ni^rht : and the next morning wee weyed an-
ker, and recouered an island a mile from the Spaniards, where a storme tooke vs with a
North winde, in which we were greatly diittressed, hauing but two cables and two ankers

left : for in the conflict before we had lost three cables and two ankers. The morrow aher,

the storme being ceased and the weather faire, we weied, and set sayle, being many men in

number, and but small store of victuals to suffice vs for any long time : by meanes whereof
we were in despaire and feare that we should perish through famine, so that some were m
minde to yeeide themselues to the mercy of the Spaniards, other some to the Sauages or
Infidels, and wandring thus certaine dales in these vnknowen seas, hunger constrained vs to

entc hides, cats and dogs, mice, rats, |)arrats and munkies: to be short, our hunger was so

great, that wee thought it saunrie and sweete whatsoeuer wee could get to eate.

And on the eight or October wee came to land againe, in the bottome of the bay of
Mexico, where we hoped tn haue found some inhabitants, that wee might haue had some
reliefe of victuals, and a place ^vhere to repaire our ship, which w.is so greatly bruised, that

we were srarsc able with our n. >ry armes to keepe foorth the water: being thus oppressed
with famine on the one side and danger of drowning on the other, not knowing where to

find reliefe, wee began to be in wonderfull despaire, and we were of many raindes, amongst
whom there were a great many that did desire our Generall to set them on land, making
their choise rather to submit themselues to the mercie of the Sauages or Infidels, then longer
to hazard themselues at sea, where they very well sawe, that if they should remaine toge-

ther, if they perished not by drowning, yet hunger would inforce them in the ende to

eate one another : to which request our (icnrrall did verj- willingly agree, considering with
himsclfe Uiat it was necessary for him to lessen his number, both for the safetie of himselfe

& the
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and thereupon being resolued to set halFe his people ashore that he had then
left aliue, it was a world to see how suddenly mens minds were altered : for they which a
little before desired to be set on land, were now of another minde, and requested rather to
stay : by meanes whereof our General! was inforced for the more contentation of all mens
minds, and to take awa^ all occasions of oifence, to take this order : First he made choice
of such persons of seruice and account, as were needefuU to stay, and that being done, of
those which were willing to goe he appointed such as he thought might be best spared,
and presently appointed that by the boate they should bee set on shore, our Generall pro-
mising vs that the next yeere he would either come himselfe, or else send to fetch vs
home. Here againe it would haue caused any stony heart to haue relented to heare the pi-
tifull mnne that many did make, and howe loth they were to depart : the weather was then
somewhat stormy and tempestuous, and therefore we were to passe with great danger, yet
notwithstanding there was no remedy, but we that were appointed to goe away, must of
necessitie doe so. Howbeit those that went in the first boat were safely set on shore, but of The^wtniiuc

them which went in the second boate, of which number I my selfe was one, the seasS^^nVnh.
wrought so high, that we could not attaine to the shore, and therefore we were constrained "^ o*^ fmuiM

through the cniell dealing of lohn Hamptone capUine of the Minion, and lohn Sanders y«|.'*°'**"

boaiswaine of the lesus, and Thomas Pollard his mate, to leape out of the boate into the
maine sea, hauing more then a mile to shore, and so to shift for ourselues, and either to

sinke or swimme. And of those that so were (as it were) throwen out, and compelled to

leape into the sea, there were two drowned, which were of captaine Blands men.
In the euening of the same day, it being Munday the eight of October, 1568, when

we were all come to shore, we found fresh water, whereof some of our men drunke so
much, that they had almost cast themselues away, for wee could scarse get life of them
for the space of two or three houres after : other some were so cruelly swollen, what with

the drinking in of the salt water, and what with the eating of the fruit which wee found
on land, hauing a stone in it much like an almond (which fruit is called Capule) that they cipuie t Uba
were all in very ill case, so that we were in a maner all of vs both feeble, faint and weake. rftoMihiit.

The next morning being Tcwsday, the ninth of October, we thought it best to trauell

along by the sea coast, to seeke out some place of habitation : ( whether they were Chris-

tians or Sauages, we were indifferent, so that we might haue wherewithall to sustaine our

hungry bodies ) and so departing from an hill where we had rested all night, not hauing

anv drie thread about vs, ( for those that were not wet being not throwen into the sea, were
thorowly wet with mine, for all the night it rained cruelly

:
) As we went from the hil, and

were come into the plainc, we were greatly troubled to passe for the grasse and weedes

(hat grewe there higher then any man. On the left hand we had the sea, and vpon the right

hand great woods, so that of necessitie we must needs passe on our way Westward, through

those marshes ; and going thus, suddenly we were assaulted by the Indians, a warlike kind

of people, which are in a maner as Canibals, although they doe not feede vpon mans flesh

as Canibals doe.

These people are called Chichimici, and they vse to weare their haire long, euen down chkhimici •

to their knees, they doe also colour their faces greene, yellow, red and blew, which maketh *^'Jy"p1e.

them to seeme very ougly and terrible to beholde. These people doe keepe warres against

the Spaniards, of whom they haue bene oftentimes very cruelly handled: for with the

Spaniards there is no mercy. They perceiuing vs at our first comming on land, sup*

posed vs to haue bene their enemies, the bordering Spaniards, and hauing by their fore-

runners descried what number we were, and how feeble and weake without armour or

weapon, they suddenly according to their accustomed maner, when they encounter with our men tmiw

any people in warlike sorte, raised a terrible and huge crie, and so came running fiercely J^^^-VJ*
''*'

vpon vs, shooting off their arrowes as thicke as haile, vnto whose tnercy we were constrain-

ed to yeeld, not hauing amongst vs any kind of armour, nor yet weapon, sauing one caliuer,

anJ two old rustie swords, whereby to make any resistance, or to saue ourselues: which

when the perceiued, that wee sought not any other then fauour and mercie at their
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handes, and that we were not their enemies the Spaniards, they had compasaion on vs,

and came and caused vs all to sit down: and when they had a while siirueyed, and taken a
perfect view of vs, they came to all such as had any coloured clothes amongst vs, and those

they did strip starke naked, and tooke their clothes away with them, but those that were
apparelled in blacke they did not meddle withall, and so went their wayes, and left vs

without doing vs any further hurt, onely in the first brunt they killed eight of our men. And
at our departure, they perceiuing in what weake case we were, pointed vs with their hands

which way we should go to come to a towne of the Spaniards, which as we afterwards per-

ceiued, was not past ten leagues from thence, vsing these words : Tampice, Tampice Chris-

tiano, Tampice Christiano, which is as much (we thinke) as to gay in English, at Tampice

you shall find the Christians. The weapons that they vse arc no other but bowes and

arrowes, and their arme is so good, that they very seldome misse to hit any thing that they

shoote at. Shortly after they had left'vs stript (as aforesayd) we thought it best to deuide

our ticlues into two companies, and so being separated, halfe of vs went vnder the leading

of one Anthony Godard, who is yet a man aliue, and dwelleth at this instant in the towne
of Plimmouth, whom before we chose to be captaine ouer vs all, and those which went
vnder his leading, of which number I Miles Philips was one, trauailed Westward that way
which the Indians with their hands had before pointed vs to go. The other halfe went vnder

the leading of one lohn Hooper, whom they did choose for their captain, & with the com-
Oauid Ingram, pany that Went with him, Dauid Ingram was one, and they tooke their way and trauelled

Northward, and shortly after, within the space of two dayes, they were againe incountered

with the sauage people, and their captaine Hooper and two more of his company were
slaine: then againe they diuided themselues, and some held on their way still Northward,

and other some, knowing that we were gone Westward, sought to meet with \'s againe, as

in truth there was about the number of 25 or 26 of them that met with vs in the space of

foure dayes againe, and then we began to reckon amongst our selues. how many wee were
that were set on shore, and we found the number to be an hundred and fourcteene, whereof

two were drowned in the sea, and eight were slaine at the first incountcr, so that there re-

mained an hundred and foure, of which 25 went Westward with vs, and .52 to the North
with Hooper and Ingram: and as Ingram since hath often told me, there were not past

three of their company slaine, and there were but sixe and twenty of them that came
againe to vs, so that of the company that went Northward, there is yet larking, and not

certainely heard of, the number of three and twenty men. And vcrcly I doc thinke that there

are of them yet aliue, and married in the said cnuntrcy, at Cibola, as hereafter I purpose
(God willing) to discourse of more particularly, with the rc.ison and causes that make mec
so to thinke of them that were lacking, which were Dauid Ingram, Twide, Browne, and
sundry others, who<;e names wee could not remember. And being thus met againe together,

we trauelled on still Westward, sometime ihorow such titicko woods, that we were inforced

witli cudgels to breake away the brambles and bushes from tearing our naked bo<lies: other

sometimes we should traucll ihorow the plainrs, in such high grasse that wee could scarse

see one another, and as we ])assed in some places, we should haue of our men slainf, and
fall downe suddenly, being strooken by the Indians which stood behinde trees and bushes
in secret places, and so killed our men as they went by, for wee went scalteriiigly in seek-

ing of fruitcs to relieue our selues. We were also oftentimes greatly annoyed with a kind

of flie, which in the Indian ton<>ue is called Tequani, and the Spaniards called them
Muskitos. There are also in the sayd countrey a number of other kinde of flics, but none
so noysome as these Tequanies bee: you shall hardly see them they be so small, for they

are scarse so big as a gnat: they will sucke ones blood marueilously, and if you kill thcni

while they are sucking, they are so venimous that the place will swell extremely, eiieii as

tine that is stoong with a Waspe or Bee; but if you let them sucke their fill, and to gne
away of themselues, then they doe you no other hurt, but leaue behinde thein a red spot
somewhat bigger then a flea-biting. At the first wee were terribly troubled with these

kinde of flies, not knowing their qualities, and re^tistance wee could make nunc against

• them,
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them, being naked: an For cold wee feared not any, the coiintrey there is alwayes so warmc.
And as we trauelled thus For the space of tenne or twelue dayes our captaine did oftentimes

cause certaine to goe vp into the toppes of high trees, to see if they could descrie any
towne or place of inhabitants, but they could not perceiue any, and vsing often the same
order to climbe vp into high trees, at the length they descried a great riuer that fell from the

Northwest into the maine sea, and presently after, we heard an harquebuze shot off, which
<lid greatly inconrage vs, for thereby wee knew that we were neete to some Christians, and
did therefore hope shortly to finde some succour and comfort, and within the space of one
hourc after, as we trauelled, we heard a cocke crowe, which was also no small ioy vnto vs,

and so we came to the North side of the riuer of Panuco, where the Spaniards haue certaine The "uet of

Salines, at which place it was that the harquebuze was shot off, which before we heard: to
'""""'

which place we went not directly, but missing thereof, we left it about a bow-shot vpon
our left hand: of this riuer wee drankc very greedily, for wee had not met with any water

in sixe dayes before, and as we were here by the riuer side resting our seluea, and longing

to come to the place where the cocke did crcwc, and where the harquebuze was shot off,

we pcrcciucd many Spaniards v|)on the other side of the riuer, riding vp and downe on
horsebackc, and they perceiuing vs, did suppose that we had beene of the Indians their

bordering enemies, the Chichimeci: the riuer was not past haife a bowe shoot ouer: and
])rescntly one of the Spaniards tooke an Indian boate called a Canoa, and so came ouer,

being rowed by two Indians, and hauing taken the view of vs, did presently rowe ouer

barkc againc to the Spat iards, who without any delay made out about the number of twenty

horsemen, and imbarking themsclues in the Canoas, they led their horses by the rcines

swimming ouer alter them, and being come ouer to that side of the riuer where we were,

they sadled their horses, and being mounted vpon them with their lances charged, they

came very fiercely running at vs. Our captaine Anthony Godard seeing them come in that

order, did per>wade vs to submit and yeclile our sclues vnto them, fur being naked, as we
at this time were, and without we:ipoii, we could not make any resistance, whose bidding

we (ibeicil, and vpon the yeelding of <uir seUic.'<, they perceiued vs to be Christians, and

did call fur more Canoas, and caried V4 oner by lonre and foure in a boat, and being come
on llie other side, they viulcr^taiuling by our captaine how long we had bene without meate,

imported between two and twu a loat'e of bread made of that countrey wheat, which the

Spaniards call Maiz, of tiic bignesse of our halfcpenie loaues, which bread is named in the

Indian tongue Clashacally. Tliis bread was very swecte and pleasant vnto vs, for we had

not eaten any in a long time bcf ro; and what is it that hunger doth not make to haue a

sauorv and a delicate taste? And hauing thus parted the bread amongst vs, those which

were men they sent afore to the tnwne, hauing also many Indians inhabitants of that place

to garde them: they which were yong, as boycs, and some such also as were feeble, they

tooke vp vpon their horses, l)ehiiid them, and so caried vs to the towne where they dwelt,

whirh was verv neere distant a mile from the place where we came ouer.

This towne is well situated, and well replenished with all kindes of fruits, as Orenges,

Limons, Pomegranates, Apricoks, and Peaches, and sundry others, and is inhabited with a

great number of tame Indiaiis, or Mexirans, and had in it also at that time about the num-
ber of two hundred Spaniards, men, women, and children, besides Negros. Of their Salines, The^saimes

which lie vp'n the West side of the rincr, more then a mile di-^tant from thence, they makc"^

a great profit, for it is an exrellent good nienhandizc there: the Indians doe buy much
thereof, and cary it vp into the countrev, and there sell it to their owne countrey people, in

doubling the price. Ai-o nnirli of the Sail made in tliis place, is transported from thence

by sea to sundry other pla( e-i, ;i, to Cuba, S. lohn do VIlua, and the other ports of Tamiago,

and Tamachos, which are two banvd hauens West a':d by South abouc threescore leagues

from S. lohn de VIlua. When we were all come to the towne, the Gouernour there shewed
himsclfe very seuere vnto x-*, and threaded to bans; vs all: and then he demanded what

money wee had, which in trueih wax \crv little, for the Indians which we first met withall,

had in a mancr l.iken all from vs, and of that which they left, the Spaniards which brought

of Panuco.
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vfl ouer, tooke away a good part also: howbeit, from Anthony Godard the Gouernour here
bad a chaine of gold, which was giiien vnto him at Carthap;cna, by the Gouernour there,

and firom others he hJMl some small store of money : so that wee accounted that amongHt vm

all he had the number of fiue hundred Pezos, besulett the chaine of gold.

And hauing thus aatislied hitnselfe, >vhen he had taken all that we had, he caused vs tn

be put into a little house much like a hogstie, where we were almost smoothered: and
before we were thus shut vp into that little coat, they gaue vs some of the countrey wheate,

called Mayz, sodden, which they fcede their hogs withall. But many of our men which
had bene hurt by the Indians at our first comming on land, whose wounds were very gore

and grieuous, desired to iiaue the heipe of their Surgeons to cure their wounds. The
gouernour, and most of them all answered, that wee should haue none other Surgeon but

the hangman, which should sufficiently heale vs of all our griefes: and thus reuiling vs, and

calling vs English dogs, and Lutheran heretikes, we remained the space of three dayes in

this miserable state, not knowing what should become of vs, waiting euery houre to be be>

reaned of our liues.

Chap. 4.

Wherein is shewed how we were vsed in Panuco, and in what feare of death we
were there, and how we were caried to Mexico to the Viceroy, and of our im-
prisonment there and at Tescuco, with the courtesies and cruelties wee receiued

during that time, and how in the end wee were by proclamation giuen to serue

as slaues to sundry gentlemen Spaniards.

VPon the fourth day after our comming thither, and there remaining in a perplexi-

tie, looking euery houre when we should sufler death, there came a great number of

Indians and Spaniards weaponed to fetdi vs out of the house, and amongst them wee espied

one thai; brought a great many of new halters, at the sight whereof we were greatly amazed.

and made no other account but that we should presently haue suflered death, and so crying

and calling to God for mercie and forgiuencsse of our sinnes, we prepared our selues,

making vs ready to die: yet in the end, as the sequel shewed, their meaning was not My.

for when wee were come out of the house, with those halters they bound our armes behind
vs, and so coupling vs two and two together, they commanded vs to march on through the

towne, and so along the countrey from place to place toward the citie of Mexico, which in

distant from Panuco West and by South the space of ninetic leagues, hauing onely but two
Spaniards to conduct vs, they being accompanied with a great number of Indians warding

on either side with bowes and arrowes, lest we should escape from them. And trauelling in

this order, vpon the second day at night we came vnto a towne which the Indians call Kohele,

and the Spaniards call it Santa Maria : in which towne there is a house of white friera,

which did very courteously vse vs, and gaue vs hote meat, as mutton and broth, and gar-

ments also to couer our selues withal, made of white baycs: we fed very greedily of the

meat, and of the Indian fruit, called Nochole, which fruit is long and small, much like in

fashion to a little cucumber. Our greedy feeding caused vs tu fall sicke of hote burning

agues. And here at this place one Thomas Baker one of our men died of a hurt : for he

had bene before shot with an arrow into the throat at the first incoimter.

The next morrow about ten of the clocke, we departed from thence, bour.d two & two

together, and garded as before, and so trauailed on our way toward Mexico, till we came to

a towne within forty leagues of Mexico, named Mestitlan, where is a house of blacke friers:

and in this towne there are about the number of three hundred Spaniards, both men, women,
and children. The friers sent vs meat from the house ready dressed, and the friers, and the

men and women vsed vs very courteously, an^gaue vs some shirts and other such things as

we lacked. Here our men were very sicke of their agues, and with eating of another fruit

called in the Indian tongue, Guiaccos, which fruit did binde vs so sore, that for the space of

tenne or twelue dayes we could not ease our selues. The next morning we departed from

thence with our two Spaniards and Indian gard, as aforesayd. Of these two Spaniards the

one
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one was an aged maiij who all the way did very courleously intreate vb, and would carefully

go before to prouide for vs both meat and things necessary to the vttermost of his power

:

the other was a yong man who all the way traucllcd with vs, and neuer departed from vi,

who was a very cruell caitiue, and he caricd a iaueline in his hand, and sometimes when as

our men with very feeblenesse and faintnesae were not able to goe so fast as he required

them, he would take his iauelin in both his handes, and strike them with the same betweene
the necke and the shoulders so violently, that he would strike them downe ; then would he
cry, and say, Marchad, roarchad Ingleses perros, Luterianos, enemigos de Dios : which is as

much to say in EngliHh, as March, march on you English dogges, Lutherans, enemies to

God. And the next day we came to a towne called Pachuca, and there are two places

of that name : as this towne of Pachuca, and the mines of Pachuca, which are mines of
fiiluer, and are about sixe leagues distant from this towne of Pachuca towards the Northwest.

Here at this towne the good olde man our Gouemour suffered vs to stay two dayes and two
nights, hauing compassion of our sicke and weake men, full sore against the minde of the

yoong man hii« companion. From thence we tooke our iourney, and trauelled foure or fiue

dayes by little villages, and Siantiai, which are farmes or dairie houses of the Spaniards, and
euer as wee had neede, the good olde man would ntill prouide vs sufficient of meates, fruites,

and water to sustaine vs. At the end of which fiue dayes wee came to a towne within fiue

leagues of Mexico, which is called Qunghliclan, where wee also stayed one whole day and
two nights, where was a faire house of gray friers, howbeit wee saw none of them. Here
wee were told by the Spaniards in the towne, that wee had not past fifteene English miles

from thence to Mexico, whereof we were all very ioyfull and glad, hoping that when we
came thither, we should either be relieued, and set free out of bonds, or els bee quickly-

dispatched out of our liues : for seeing our selues thus caried hound from place to place,

although some vsed vs courteously, yet could wee neuer it^y, nor be merrie till wee might
perceiue our selues set free from that bondage, either by death or otherwise.

The next morning we departed from thence on our iourney towards Mexico, and so tra*

uelled till wee came within two leagues of it, where there vras built by the Spaniards a very

faire church, called our I.idyes church, in which there is an image of our Lady of siluer &
gilt, being as hts;h, & as large as a tall woman, in which church, and before this image, there

are as many lamps of siluer as there be dayes in the yeere, which vpon high dayes are all

lighted. Whensneucr any Spaniards passe by this church, although they be on horse backe,

thev will alight, and come into the church, and kneele before this image, and pray to our
Lady to defend them from all euil ; so that whether he be horseman or footman he will not
passe by, but first goe into the Church, and pray as aforesayd, which if they doe not, they

thinke and beleeue that they shall neuer prosper: which image they call in the Spanish

tongue, Nuestra scnnora de Guadalupe. At this place there are certain cold baths, which N\intn

arise, springing vp as though the water did seeth : the water whereof is somewhat brackish *•"«"»•

in taste, but very good for any that haue any sore or wound, to wash themselues therewith,

for as they say, it healrth many : and euery yeere once vpon our Lady day the people vse to

repaire thither to offer, and to pray in that Church before the image, and they say that our

Lady of Guadalupe doeth worke a number of miracles. About this Church there is not

any towne of Spaniards that is inhabited, but certaine Indians doe dwell there in houses of

their own countrey building.

Here we were met with a great number of Spaniards on horsebacke, which came from

Mexico to see vs, both gentlemen, and men of occupations, and they came as people to

see a wonder : we were still called vpon to march on ; and so about fuure of the clocke in

the afternoone of the said day wc entrcd into the citie of Mexico, by the way or street

called La calle Santa Catherina : and we stayed not in any place till wc came to the house or

palace of the Vice Roy, Don Martin Henriques, which standeth in the middest of the city,

hard by the market place, called I^ plaqa del Marquese. We had not stayed any long time

at this place, but there was brought vs by the Spaniardij from the market place great store

of
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of meat, sufficient to haue satisfied fine times so many as we were: some also gaue vs hats/
& some gaue vs money : in which place we stayed Tor the space of two houres, & from
thence we were conueyed by water in two large Canoa'4 to an hospital where as certainc of
our men were lodged, which were taken before the fight at S. lohndeVllua: wee should

haue gone to our Ladies hospitall, but that there were also so many of our men taken before

at that fight that there was no roome for vs. After our comming thither, many of the com-
pany that came with me from Panuco dyed within the space of fourteene dayes : soonc

after which time we were taken forth from that place, and put altogether into our Ladies

hospitall, in which place we were courteously vsed, and visited oftentimes by vertuous gen-

tlemen and gentlewomen of the citie, who brought vs diuers things to comfort vs withall, as

succats and marmilads, and such other things, and would also many times giue vs many
things, and that very liberally. In which hospitall we remained for the space of sixe moneths,

vntill we were all whole and sound of body, and then we were appointed by the Vice Roy
to be caried vnto the town of Tescuco, which is from Mexico Southwest distant eight leagues:

in which townc there are ccrtaine houses of correction and punishment for ill people called

Obraches, like to Bridewell here in London : into which place diuers Indians are koUI Idi-

slaues, some for ten yeeres, and some for twelue. It was no small griefe vnto vs when ^vc

vnderstood that we should be caried thither, and to bee vsed as slaues, we had rather be put

to death: howbeit there was no remedy, but we were caried to the prison of Tescuco, where
we were not put to any labour, but were very ^^traitly kept, & almost famished, yet by the

Rob<tt|Sw«_tbj good prouidence of our merciful! God, we happened there to meet with one Robert Sweeting,

who was the sonne of an Englishman borne of a Spani.-th woman : this man could speake

very good English, and by his means wee were holpen very much with victuals from the

Indians, as mutton, hcnnes, & bread. And if wc had not bene so relieued, we had surely

perished : and yet all the prouision that wee had gotten that way was but slender. And
continuing thus straightly kept in prison there for tlie space of two moneths, at the lengtlt

wee agreed amongst our seines to breakc forth of prison, come of it what would, for we
were minded rather to suffer death then longer to line in that miserable .state. And so hauing

escaped out of prison, we knew not what way to flic for the safetic of our selues, the night

was darke, and it rained terribly, and not hauing any guide, we went we knew not whither,

and in the morning, at the appearing of the day, wc perct-iued our selues to be come hard

to the city of Mexico, whirh is "ii English miles fro Tescuco, The day being come wc
were espied by the Spaniards, & pursued, and taken, and brought before the Vice Roy and

^;2«i'*J^"""
head iustices, who threatned to hang vs for breaking of the kings prison. Yet in the end
they sent vs into a ganlen belonging to the Vice Koy, & comming thither, we found there

our English gentlemen which were deliuered a.s hostages when as our General was betrayed

at S. lohn de VIlua, as is aforesaid, and with them wee also found llobert Barret, the Master

of the Testis, in which place we remained labouring and doing sueh things as we were com-
manded, for the space of 4 moneths, hauing but two shecpe a day allowed to sufliee vs all,

being very neerc a hundred men, and for bread we had euery man two loaucs a day, of the

quantity of one halfcpeny loafe. At the end of which fourc moneths, they hauing remomicd
our gentlemen hostages, and the Master of the Icsus to n prison in the V ice Hoy his owne
house, did cause it to be proclaimed, that what gentleman Spaniard socuer was willing, or

would haue any English man to scrue him, and be bound to keepe him forth commini;, lo

appeare before the Iustices within one moneth after notice giuen, that they should repuirr

to the said garden, and there take their choice : which proclamation was no sooner iivide, hut

the gentlemen came and repaired to the garden amaine, so that happie was he that cciild

soonest get one of vs. •

Chap. 5.

Wherein is shewed in what good sort, and how wealthily we lined with our ma.sters

vntill the comming of the Inqui.sition, when as againe our sorowcs began a fresh :
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I or our impriionment in the holy houRe, and of the seuere itidgement and
entences giuen against vi, and with what rigour and crueltie the same were
executed.

THe gentlemen that thus tooke vs Tor their leruanis or slaues, did new apparc) vs through
out, with whom we abode, doing such tteruicc as they appointed vs vnto, which was for the
most part to attend vpon them at the table, and to be as their chamberlaines, & to waite vpon
them when they went abroad, which they greatly accounted of; for In that countrey no Spa-
niard will seme one another, but they arc ail of them attended and scrued by Indians wcekely,
and by Negroes which be their slaues during their life. In this sort we remained and serued
in the said citie of Mexico, and thereabouts for the space of a yeere and somewhat longer.
Afterwards many of vs were by our masters appointed to go to sundry of their Mines where
the^ had to doe, and to be as oucrseers of the Negroes and Indians that laboured there. In
which mines many of vs did profile & gaine greatly : for first we were allowed three hun-
dred Pezos a man fur a yeere, which is threescore pound sterling, and besides that the
Indians and Negroes which wrought vnder our charge, vpon our well vsing & intreaiing of
them, would at times as vpon Saturdayes when they had left worke, labour for vs, and blow
as much siluer as should be worth vnto vs 3 markes or there abouts, eucry markc being worth
6 Pezos, and a halft of their money, which 19 Pezos and a halfc, is worth 4li. 10s. of our
money. Sundry wcekes we did gaine so much by this mcancs besides our wages, that many
of vs became very rich, and were worth three thousand or fourc thousand Pezos, for we lined
and gained thus in those Mines some three or foure yeeres. As concerning those Gentlemen
which were deliuered as hostages, and that were kept in prison, in the Viceroy his house, after

that we were gone from out the garden to serue sundry gentlemen as aforesaid, they remained
prisoners in the said house for the space of 4 moneths after their comming thither, at the
end whereof the fleete being readie to depart from S. lohn dc VUua, to goe for Spaine, the
said Gentlemen were sent away into Spaine with the fleete, where as I hauc heard it credibly

reported, many of them died with the cruell handling of the Spaniards in the Inquisition

house, as those which haue bene deliuered home after they had sufl'ered the persecution of
that house can more perfectly declare. Robert Barret also master of the lesus, was sent away
with the fleete into Spaine the next yeere following, where afterwards he sufl'ered persecu-

tion in the Inquisition, and at the la»t was condemned to be burnt, and with him one more of
our men whose name was lohn Gilbert.

Now after that sixe yecres were fully expired since our first coming into the Indies, in

which time we had bene imprisoned and scrued in the said countreys as is before trucly de-
clared. In the yeere of our Lord one thousand fiue hundred seuenty foure, the Inquisition

began to be established in the Indies, very much against the mindes ofmany of the Spaniards

thcmselucs : for ncuer vntil this lime since their first conquering and planting in the Indies,

were they subiect to that hIcMjdie and cruell Inquisition. The chiefe Inquisitor was named
Don Pedro Moya de Confreres, and lohn dc Houilla his companion, and lohn Sanches the

Fischall, and Pedro de los Rios the Secretary : they being come and selled, and placed in a

very faire house ncrre vnto the wliite Friers, considering with thcmselucs that they must
make an entrance and beginning of that their most detestable Inquisition here in Mexico, to

the terror of the whole countrey, thought it best to call vs that were Englishmen first in ques-

tion, and so much the rather, for that they had perfect knowledge and intelligence that many of

vs were become verv rich, as hath bene alreadie declared, and therefore we were a very good
booty and pray to the Inquisitors : so that now againc began our sorrowcs a fresh, for we were
sent for, and sought out in all places of the countrey, and proclamation made vpon paine of

loosing of goods and excommunication that no man should hide or kcepe secret any Englishmen

or any part of their goods. By means whereof we were all soone apprehended in all places,

and all our goods seized and taken for the Inquisitors vse, and so from all parts of the coun-

trey we were conueied and sent as prisoners to the ritic of Mexico, and there committed

to prison in sundry darke dungeons, where wc could not sec but by candle light, & were
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neiirr pn<it two together in one placr, no that we saw not one another, neither could one nf v«

tfll what wan become or another. Thus we remained clone im|iri*oned for the upace of a

yccrc niul a halfe, and other* for lome letite lime, for they came to priiion cuer at they were ap-

prehended. During which time of our impriaonmct, at the Hnt beginning we were often

called before the Inquioitont alone, and there aeuerely examined of our faith, and commanded
to Nav the Pater noHter, the Aue Maria, Sc the Creed in I^alin, which God knoweth a great

number of vh could not May, otherwise then in the Engliih tongue. And hauing the said Hubert

Sweeting who wa* our friend at Tetcuco alwnycs present with the for an interpreter, he made
report for v«,

jf
in our own countrey speech we could say them perfectly, although not word

for word as they were in Latin. Then did they proceede to demand of v» vpon our othes

what wee did bcleeue of the Sacrament, k whether there did remaine any bread or wine after

the words of consetTation, yea or no, and whether we did not beleeue that the host of bread

which the priest did hold vp oucr his head, and the wine that was in the chalice, wa:* the very

true iind perfect body & blood of our Sauiour Christ, yea or no: To which if we answered

not yea, then was there no way but death. Then they would demand «)f vs what we did re-

member of our sclucM, wh.il opinions we had held, or had bin taught to hold contrary to the

same whiles we were in England: to which we for the safely of our lines were constrained to

my, that we nruer did bcleeue, nor had bene taught otherwise then has before we had suyd.

Then would lhr\ charge vs that we did not tell them the truth, that they knew the con-

trary, and therefore we sluiild cal our selucs to remembrance, & make them a better answer

at tiie next time, or els we should be rackt, and nuide to confesse the trueth whether wc
would or no. And so coinniinga^aine before them the next time, wc were still demanded of

otir bcliefe whiles we were in England, and how we had bin taught, & also what we thought

or did know ol'siuh of our owne company as they did name vnto vn, so that we could neuer

be free from such demands, and at other times they would promise vs, that if wc would tell

them trueth, then should wc haue fuuour iS: be set at libertic, although we very wel knew
their fairc speeches were but means to intrap vs, to the ha/ard and losse of our lines: how-
beit God so mercirully wrought for vs by a secret incanes that wc had, that we kept vs still

to our first answer, & would stil sny that we had told the trueth vnto them, and knew no more
by our selucs nor any other of our fellows then as wc h.id declared, and that for our sinncs

and offences in England against Gml and our Lady, or any of his blessed Saints, we were
heartily sory for the same, and did cry God mercy, and besought the Inipiisitors for (Jods

sake, considering that we came into those cuuntreyit by force of weather, & .ti^ainst our wiN,

and that neuer in all our liues wc had either spoken or done any thing contrary to their lawes,

that therefore they would haue mercy vpu vs. Yet all this would not serue; for stil from

time to time we were called vpon to confesse, and about the space of 3 monelhs before they

proceeded to tlieir seuere iudgement, we were al rarkf, and some enforced to vlter that

against thcni-eliies, which aficrwards cost tlicin their liues. And thus hauing gotten frO our
owne mouthes m.itter sunicicnl for thrm to proceed in iudgement a;;ainst vs, they caused a

large scafl'old to be made in the middcst of the m.irket place in .Mexico right oucr .igainst the

head church, &: 1 1 or l.j daies before the day of their iudgement with the sound of a trumpet,

and the noi-e of tlieir Altabalies, which area kind ordriimmes, they did a«semble the peo|)le

in all parfH of the ciiie : befnre whom it was then solcmnelv proclaimed, that whosocuer
wouKl \poii Mich a day repaire to the m.nrkct phiic, they slioiild hcare the sentence of the

holy Inqui'iiion against the English heretikes, Lutherans, and also sec the same put in exe-

cution. Which being done, and the time aj)pr(uhing of this rruell iudgement, the night

before they came to the prison where wc were, with cert line oflii crs of ihat holy hellish

house, bringing with the ceri.iine (ooles ccats which they had prepared for vs, being called

in iheir langiMgi' S. Rciiitos, which coats were made of yellow cotlcn i\; red crosses vpon
ihein, both bcHre it behind : they were so busied in putting on their coats about vs, and
bringing vs (.ui info a larne yard, and placing and pointing \s in what order wc should go to

the scalli'kl or place of iudgement vpon tlie morrow, that they liid not once sutler vs to

fclcepc all that niglit long. The next morning being come, there was giuen to euery one of

VH
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vs for our breakfast a cup of wine, and a sliie of bread fried in honie, and so about eight of

the clockc in the morning, we set fnorih of the prison, cuery man alone in his yellow coat,

and i( rope about his necke, and a great grrene Waxe candle in his hond vnlignted, hauing

a Spaniard appointed to goe ^pon either side of euery one of vs : and so marching in this

order and maner toward tlie scatt'old in the market place, which was a bow shoot distant or

thereabouts, we found a great ossemblv of people all the way, and such a thr'>ng, that ccr-

till) of the Inquisitors ufllcerN on horseback were Cduittraincd to make way, and so comming
to tItP sralfolil. we went vp by a paire of stayres, and I'ounJ seates readie made and prepnrcil

fur vs (o ^it il' wnc on, euery man in order as he should be called to receiuc his iucltfemciit.

W«* 1>eing thus #rt downe as we were appointed, presently tiie Inquisiti rs came vp nnotiicr

pailc (tf slaires, and llie Vi eroy and all the chiefe lu-ilices with tlu-ni. When they were ^vt

downe and placed vnder the cloth of estate agreeing to their degrees and cil.iiig, then cjme
vp also a great nMniber of Friers, white, blacke and gray, about the number of .'WX)

pefons, they bcina; set in the places for them appointed. Tiieii was there a soleinne

Oycs made, and silence comuuiided, and then presently begannc their scucre ami crucll

iudgoment.

The lirst man that was called was one Roger the chiefe Armourer of the Icsus, and hce had Thttmtii

iudgement to haue three hundred stripes on horsebacke, and alter condemned l<> Itte gallics as
|',,']*||"J;"" i^.

a sialic for 10 yeeres. quisuun vpu our

After him were called lohn (Jray, lohn Hrown, lohn Rider, lohn Moonc, lames Collier, and
f^'JJ

""""'''

one Thomas Browne : these were udiudged to haue '^UO !>tripes on horsebacke, and after to be
committed to the gallics for the space of 8 yeeres.

Then was called lohn Keyes, and was aaiudged to have 100 stripes on horsebacke, and
condemned toserue in the gallics for the space of (J yeeres.

Then were seucrally called the number of fj.'i one after an other, and cuery man had his

seueral iudgement, some to haue 'iUO stripes on horsebacke, and some lUt^ and condemned
fur slaues to the gallics, some for ti yeeres, some for K and some for 10.

And then was I, Miles rhili|)H, called, and was adjudged to serue in a nionasterie for 5
yeeres, without any stripes, and to weare a fooles coat, or S. Bcnild, fliiring all th;it time.

Then were called lohn Storie, Richard Williams, Dauid Alexander, Itobert Cooke, Paul

Horsewell and Thomas Hull : these sixc were condemned to serue in monas(»ries without

stripes, some for three yeeres and some for foure, and to weare the .S. Benito during all the

said lime. Which being done, and it now drawing toward night, George Riucly, Peter Mottl*

frie, and Cornelius the Irishman, were called and had their iudgement to be burnt to ashes,

and so were presently sent away to the place of execution in the market place but a little from

the scafTold, where they were quickly burnt and consumed. And as for vs that had recciiied

our iudgement, being (iS in number, wc were caried backe that night to prison againe. And
the next day in the morning being good Friday, the yeere of our Lord 1575, we were all

brought into a court of the inquisitors pallace, where we found a horse in a readinessc for

cuery one of our men which were condemned to haue stripes, aiul to be committed to the

{;allies, which were in number fiO and .so they being inforced to mount vp on horsebacke

naked from the middle \ pward, were caried to be shewed as a spectacle for all the people

to behold throughout the chiefe and principall streetcs of the citie, and had the number of

stripes to euery one of them appointed, most cruelly laid vpon their naked bodies with

long whips by sundry men appointed to be the executioners thereof: and before our men
there went a couple of criers which cried as they went: Behold these English do!;s, Luther-

ans, enemies to (lod, and all the way as they went there were some of the Inquisitors thcm-

selues, and of the familiars of that rakehcl order, that crietl to the executioner.", Strike, lay

on those English hcretick.s, Lutherans, (Jods enemies : and so this horrible spectacle being

.shewed round about the citie, they returned to the Inquisitors house with their backcs

all gore blood, and swollen with great bumps, and were then taken from their horses,

& carried againe to prison, where they remained viitill they were sent into S|)ainc to

the gallics, there to receiuc the rest of their martirdomc : and I and the 6 other with
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me which had iudgement, and were condemned amongst the rest to serue an apprentiship

in the monastery, were taken presently and sent to certaine religious hoitses appointed for

the purpose.

Chap. 6.

Wherein is shewed how we were vsed in the religious houses, and that when the

time was expired, that we were adiudgcd to seruc in them, there came newe*
to Mexico of M. Francis Drakes bcins in the South Sea, and what preparation

was made to take him, and how I seeking to escape, was againc taken, and put in

prison at Vera Cruz, and how againe I made mine escape from thence.

I Miles Philips and William Lowe were appointed to the blacke Friers, where I was ap-

pointed to be an ouerseer of Indian workmen, who wrought there in buildit)g ofa new church

:

amongst which Indians I learned their language or Mexican tongue very perfectly, and had

great familiaritie with many of them, whom I found to be a courteous and louing kind of

people, ingenious, and of great vnderstanding, and they hate and abhorre the Spanianles with

all their hearts, they haue vsed such horrible cruelties against them, and doe still kcepc thcin

in such subiection and seruitude, that they and the Negros also doe daily lie in waite to

practise their dcliucrance out of that thraldome and bon<!age, that the Spaniartles doe

keepc them in. William Lowe he was appointed to serue the Cooke in the kitchin, Richard

Williams and Dauid .Alexander were appointed to the Grey Friers, lohn Story and Robert

Cooke to the white Friers : Paul Horsewcl the Secretary tookc to be his seruant : Thomas
Hull was sent to a Monastery of priests, where afterwani he died. Thus we serued out the

yccres that we W( re condemned for, %vilh the vse of our foolcs coates, and we must needs

confexsc that the Friers did vse vs very courteously : for cuery oni- of vs had his chamber
with bedding & diet, and all things cleane and neat: yea many of the Spaniards anl Friers

themselues do vtterly abhorre and mirilike of that cruell Inquisition, and would as they durst

bcwaile our miseries, and comfort vs the best they could, althcugh thev stood in such feare

of that diuelish Inquisition, that they durst not let the left hande know ,vhat the right doth.

Now alter that the time was expired for which we were condemned to seme in those religi-

ous houses, we were then brought againe before the chiele Inquisitor, and had all our fooles

coates pulled off' and hanged vp in the he.id church, called Ivtx'lesin Maior, and euery mans
name and iiidgemcnt written thereupon with this addition. An heretike Lutheran reconciled.

And there are also all their coates hanged vp, which were condemned to tiie nallies, with their

names and iudgemcnt-<, and vnderneath his coat, Heretike Lutheran reconciled. .\nd also

the coats and names of the three that were burned, whereupon were written, An obstinate

heretike Lutheran burnt. Then were we stifTcred to got- vp and downe the countrev, and to

place our seines as we could, and yet not so free, but that we verv well knew th.if there wa.s

gof d espiall alwayes attending vs and all our actions, so that we durst not once speake or

looke awry. Diuid Alexander & Robert Cooke returned to serue the Inquisitor, w!io shortly

after maricd them both to two of his Negro women: Richard Williams maried a rich widow
of Hiskav with U.'(X) Pe/.ns: PaulIIorsewell is married to a Mesfisn, as thev name tho.se whose
fathers were Spaniards, and their mothers Indians, and this woman which Paul Il(ir«ewell hath

maried, is sayd to be the daughter ofone that came in with Hernando Cortes the Conqucrour,
who had with her in marriage loure thousand Pezos, and a faire house: lohn Storie is maricd
to a Negro woman : William Lowe had leaue and l^eiu'e to goc into Spaine where he is now
married : for mine ownc part I could neutr throughly settle my selfe to marrv in that c(uni-

frey, although many faire odcrs wi-re made vnto me of such as were of great abilitie and
wcalil), but I Cduld haue no liking to liue in that place, where I must euery where see and
know «u(h horrible idolalrie committed, and durst not once for my life speake against it;

and ihereCore I hud alwayes a longing and desire to this my n:itiue coiintrey : and, to returnc
and serue againe in the .Mines where I might haue gathered great riclies and wealth, 1 very
well >aw that at one time or another I shonid fall againe into the danger of that diuelish lu-

qui.'iition.
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quisitinn, and so be stript of nil, with los«c of life also, and therefore I made my choice

rather to Icarne to weaue Grogranes and Taffatics, and so conipoundinjir with a Silke wcaucr,

I bound my sclfe for three yecres to seme him, and gaiie him an hundred and fiftic Pczos to

teach mc the science, otherwise he would not haue taught mee vndcrscuen yreres prentiship,

and by this meanes I lined the more quiet, and free from suspition. Howbcif I should many
times be charged by familiars of that diueli>h house, that I had a meaning to runnc away into

England, and to be an hcretike Lutheran againc : To whom 1 would answerc that they

had no ncede to suspect any such thing in mee, for that they kncwc all very well that it was
impossible for me to escape by any maner of meanes: yet nolwithstanding I was tailed be-
fore the Inquisitor, and demaunded why I did not marrie : I answered that 1 had bound my
sclfe at an occupation. Well said the Inquisitor, I knowe thou meanest to runnc away, and
therefore I charge thee here vpon paine of burning a< an herelike relapsed, that thou depart

not out of this citie, nor come neere to the port of S. lohn de VIlua, luir to any other port:

To the which I answered, that I would willingly obey. Yea said he, see thou doe so, and
thy fellowes also, they shall hauc the like charge.

So I remained at my science the full time, and learned the Art, at the end wherof tlicre

came newes to Mexico that they were certaiuc Englishmen landed with a great |x)wer at the

port "of Acapuico, vpon the South sea, and that they were comming to Mexico to take the

spoyle thereof, which wrought a marueilous great fearc amongst them, & many of iho>e that

were rich began to shift lor thrmselues, their wiues & children : vpon which nurlie burlie the

Viceroy caused a generall muster to be made of all the Spaniards in Mexico, and there were

found to be the number of 7(KH) and odde householders of Spaniards in the citie and suburbs,

and ofsingle men vnmaricd, the number of .'J(KX) and of Mestizoes, which are counted to be

the sonnes of Spaniards, borne of Indian women, twenty thousand persons, and then was Paul

llorsewel & I Sliles Philips sent for before the Viceroy, and were examined if we did know
an English man named Francis Drake, wluch was brother to Captaine Hawkins : to which wo
answered, that Captaine Hawkins had not any brotlier but one, whi( h was a man of the age

of threescore y ceres or thereabouts, and was nowgouernourof Plinimouth in England. And
then he demanded of vs if we kncweonc Francis Drake, and we answered, no.

Wiiiie these things were in doing, there came newes that all the Englishmen were gone,

yet were there eight hundred men made out vnder the Iciding of .seucral Captains, wherof

two hundred were sent to the port of S. lohn de Vlliia, vpon the North Sea vnder the con-

duct of Don Luys Snares, two hundred were sent to (iuatimal.i in the Soutii sea, who had

for tlieir captaine lohn Cortes, two hundred more were sent to CJuafnlco, a port of tlie South

sea, oner whom wc-nt for captaine D(m I'edro de R(djles, L<nd 'wo hundred more were sent

to Acapuico, the port where it was said that Captaine Drake had bene. And they had for

C.ijitaine doi tdr Kohles Alialde de Corte, with whom I Miles Philips went as interpreter,

hauing litciue giuen by the Inipiisitors. When we were come to Acapuico, we found that

Captaine Drake was departed from thence, more then a moneth before we came thither. But

yet our capl.iim- .Mcalde dc- Corte liicre presently embarked himselie in a small ship of three-

score ttinne or thi icaboul, hauing also in companie with him two other small barkc.*, and not

past two hundred men in all, with whom I went ris interpreter in his owne ship, which God
knowetli w.is but weake and ill appointed, so that for certaine, if we had met with Captaine

Drake, he ini^ht <Msily haue taken vs all : We being iuib.irked kept our course and raune

Southward towanls Panama, keeping still as nigh the shore as we could, and leaning the

land vpon our left hand, and h.iuing coasted thus for the space of eighteene or twentie dayes,

and being more to the Smilh then Guatimala, we met at last with other ships which came

fnnn Panama, of whom we were c< riainiy informed that he was cicane gone ofl' the coast

more then a moneth before: and so we returiu'd backe to Acapuico againe, and there landed,

our Captaine being thereunto forced, because his men were very sore sea-sicko : All the

while that 1 was at Sea with them, 1 was a gla<l man, fur I hoped that if we met wiili master

Drake, we ^Ilould all be taken, so tnat then 1 sliould haue becne freed out of that dangci- and

miseric wherein I lined, and should rcturnc to mine ownc countrcy of England againe. Hut
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miivsing thereof, when I sawe there was no remedie but that we must needes come on landc
againe, little docth any man know the sorow and griefe that inwardly I felt, although out-

wardly I was* constrained to make faire weather of it. And so being landed, ^ next morow
after, we began our iourney towardes Mexico, and past these townes of name in our way,

Tuater't. Wi- as first the towne of Tuatepec, 50 leagues from Mexico, from thence to Washaca, 40 leagues

Pufbi'o dc'ts'
'^°'" Mexico : from thence to Tepiaca 21 leagues from Mexico, and from thence to Pueblo

de los Angeles, where is a high hill which casteth out fire three times a day, which hill is 18

leagues in maner directly West from Mexico, from thence we went to Slapelapa, 8 leagues

from Mexico, and there our cnptaine and most of his men tooke boat, and came to Mexico

againe, hauing bene forth about the space of scuen wcckes or thereabouts. Our captaine

made report to the Viceroy what he had done, and how farre he had Irauellcd, and that for

certaine he was informed that Captaine Drake was not to be heard of. To which the Viceroy

replied and said, Surely we shall haue him shortly come into our hands driuen a land through

necessitie in some one place or other, for he being now in these seas of Sur, it is not possi-

ble for him to get out of them againe, so that if he perish not at sea, yet hunger wil force

him to land. And then againe 1 was commanded by the Viceroy that I should not depart the

citie of Mexico, but alwaies be at my masters house in a readincsse at an houres warning,

when socuer I should be called : for that notwithstaiiding within one moneth after certaine

Spaniards going to Mecamcca, 18 leagues from Mexico, to send away certaine hides and

Cochinilla, that they had there at their Stantias or dairie houses, and my master hauing leaue

of the Secretarie for me to go with them, I looke my iourney with them being very well

horsed and appointed, and comming thither and passing the time there at Mecameca certaine

dayes till we had perfect intelligence that the (leete was readic to depart, I not being past 3
daies iourney from the port of S. luhn de VIlua, thought it to be the mcetcst time for me
to make an escape, and I was ihi- bolder, presuming vpoii my Spanish tongue, which I spake

as naturally as any of them all, thinking with my selfe, that when I came to S. lohn de \'\\ua,

I would get to be entertained as a souldiour, and so go home into Spaiiie in the same Fleetc,

and therefore secretly one ciiening late, the moone sliining faire, I conucyed my selfe away,

and riding so for the spnco of two ni^'Jits and two dayes, sometimes in, and sometimes out,

resting very little all that time, vpon the scroiul day at niglit 1 came to the towne of Vera
Cruz, distant from the port of S. lohn dc \ llua, where the ships rode, but only .5 leagues,

jVand here purposing to rest my selfe a day or two, I was no sooner ali;;hled, but within the

space of one hall'e hourc alter, I was by ill hap arrested, and brought before lustices there,

being taken and suspected to be a gcntlcmans soniie of Mexico, that was runnc away from

his Hither, who in truefh was the man they sought fi.r : So I being arrested, and brought be-

fore the lustices, there was a great hiirly burlv about the matter, euery man charging me
that I was the sonne of such a man dwelling in Mexico, whirh I llatiy denied, affirming that

I knewe not the man, yet would they not belceue me, but vr;;ed stil vpon me that I w.is he

that they sought for, and so I was conucied away to prison. And as I was tlnis going to pri-

son, to the further increase of my griefe, it chanced that at that very instant there was a

poore man in the prcsse that was come to towne to sell hcnnes, who fold the lustices that

they did me wrong, and that in truth he knew very well that I was an rjiglishnian and no
Spaniard. They then demanded of him how he knew that, and threnincd him that he said

so, for tl'.af he was my companion, and sought to conuey me away from inv father, so that

he also was thrcalncd to be laid in prison witii me: he for the disciiarge of himselle stood

stifly in it, that I was an iJiglishman, & one of laptaine Hawkins men, and tliat he had
kridwcn me wearc the S. Iknito in the Hlaeke-friers at Mexico, for .'i i>r 4 whole ycres toge-

ther: which when they heard, they forsooke him, and be^an to e\;miine me a new, whelher
that speech of his were true, yea or no, which when they perrciued that I could not denie,

and pcrcciuinji t'lat I was run from Mexico, & came thither ol purpose to eoiniey my selfe

.^way with the fltete, I was presently committed to prison with asorrowl'uil heart, often wish-
ing my selfe that that man which knew me had at that time bene further oil : howheit he in

sinceritic had compassion of my distressed estate, thinking by his speech, and knowing of
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me, to haue set me free from that present danger which he sawe me in : howbeit, contrary
to his expectation, I was thereby brought into my extreme danger, and to the hazard of my
life, yet there was no remedy but patience perforce. And I was no sooner brought into pri-
son, but I had a great paire of bolts clapt on my legs, and thus I remained in that prison for
the space of 3 weekes, where were also many other prisoners which were thither committed
for sundry crimes & condemned to the gallies. During which time of imprisonment there,

I found amongst those my prison-fellowes some that had knowen me before in Mexico, and
truely they had compassion of me, & would spare of their victuals and any thing els that they
had to doe me good : amongst whom there was one of them that told me that he vnderstood
by a secret friend of his which often came to the prison to him, that I should be shortly sent
backe againe to Mexico by wagon, so soone as the flcete was gone from S. lohn de Vlhia, for

Spaine. This poore man my piison fellow of himselfe, & without any request made by me,
caused his said friend which came often vnto him to the grate of the prison, to bring him
wine and virtuils, to buy for him 2 kniues which had files in their backes, wliich files were
so wel made that they would seruc & sufiice any prisoner to file off his irons, & of those kniues
or file-* he brought one to me, & told me that he had caused it to be made for me, and let

me haue it at that very price it cost him, which was 2 Pe/os, the value of 8. s. of our money

:

which knife when I had it, I was a ioyriill man, and conueied the same into the foote of my
boot, vpon the inside of my left leg, and so within '.i or i dayes after that I had thus receiued

my knife, 1 was suddenly called for, & brought before the head lustice which caused those

my irons with the round belt to be stricken otV and sent to a Sniths in the towne, where was
a new paire of bolts made ready for me of another fashion, which had a broad iron barre
comming betweeiie the shackles, and caused my hands to be made fast with a paire of mana-
cles, and so was I presently laid into a wagon all alone, which was there rcadie to depart with
sundry other wagons, tn the mnnlier of GO towardes Mexico, and they all were laden with
sundry merchandise wliiih came in the llecte out of Spaine.

The wagon that I was in was foremost in all the conipanie, and as we trauellcd I being
alonC'in the wagon, began to trie if I could plucke my hands out of the manacles, and as

God would, although it were somewliat paincfnil for mc, yet my handes were so slender that

I could pull them out, and pur them in againe, and eucr as we went, when the wagon made
most noyse, and the men were busiest, I would be working to file oflmy bolts, & trauelling

thus for the space of 8 leagues from Vera Cruz, we came to an high hill, at the enlring vp
of which (as God would) one of the wheelcs of the wagon wherein I was, brake, so that by
that meanes the other wagons went afore, and the wagon-man that had charge of me set an

Indian Carpenter a worke to mend the whcele : and here at this place they baited at an hoslrie

that a Negro-woman keepcs : and at this place, for that the going vp of the hill is very

steepe, for the space of two lea.;ues and better, they doe alwaies accustonie to take the moilcs

of 3 or 4 wagons, and to place them altogetiier for the drawing \ p of one wagon, and so to

come downe againe, and fetch vp others in that order. All which came very well to passe:

for as it drew towards night when most of the Wagoners were gone to draw vp their wagons,

ill this sort I being alone had (]uickly filed off my holies, and so espying mv time in the

darke of the euening before they returned downe the hill againe, I conuevcd mv selfc into

the woods there adioyning, carrying my bolts and manacles with nie, & a few bi-cuits, and
two small cheeses. And being come into the woods, I threw my yrons into a fhicke bush,

and then coucrcd them with inos>e and other things, and then shifted for mv selfc as I

might all that night. And thus by the good proiiidence of Almightie God, 1 was freed

from mine yrons all sauing the collar that was about my nccke, and so got my libertie the

second time.

Chap. 7.

Wherein is shewed how 1 escaped to Guatimala, vpon the South sea, and from

thence to the port of Cauallos, wiiere I got pass.ige to t^oe into Spaine, and of

our arriuall at llaiiana, and our comming to Spaine, where I was againe like to
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haiie bene committed prisoner, and how through the great mercy of God I

escaped, and came home in safetie into England in February IbSri.

THe next morning (day light being come) I perceiued by the Sunne rising what way to

take to escape their hands), for when I fledde, I tooke the way into the woods vpon the left

hand: and hauing left that way that went to Mexico vpon my right hand, I thought to keepe
my course as the woods and mountaines lay, still direct South as neere as I could: by
meane.4 whereof I was sure to conuey my selfe farrc ynough from that way that went to

Mexico. And aa I was thus goin^ in the woods, I saw many great fires made to the North
not past a league from the mountaine where I was, and trauailing thus in my bootes with

mine yron culler about my iiecke, and my bread and cheese, the very same furenoone I

mette with a company of Indians which were hunting of Deere for their sustenance: to

whom I spake in the Mexican tongue, ami told them how that I had of a long time bin kept
in prison by the cruel Spanyards, and did desire them to hclpe roe to file off mine yron
collcr, which they willingly did: reioycing greatly with me, that I was thus escaped out of

the Spanyards hands. Then I desired that I might haue one of them to guide mec out of

those desert mountaines towardcs the South, which they also most willingly did: and so

they brought niee to an Indian tnwne 8. leagues distant from thence, named Shalapa,

where I slaved three dayes, for that I was somewhat sickely. At which towne (with the

gold that I had quilted in my dublet) I bought mc an horse of one of the Indians, which
cost mee 6. pezos, and so trauailing South, within the space of 2. leagues I happened to

ouertake a gray Frier, one that I had bene familiar withall in Mexico, whom then I knewe
to be a zealous gootl man, and one that did much lament the crueltic vsed against vs by the

Inquisitors, and truely hee vsed mc very courteoi;sly: and I hauing confidence in him did

indcede tel him, that I was niindrd to aduenture to .see if I could get out of the sayd coun-

trcy if 1 could linde ship[)ing, and did therefore pray him ol his ayde, direction, and aduise

herein, which he faithfully did, not oncly in directing mc which was my safest way to tra-

uaile, but he also of himselfc kept me company for the space of three ilavrs, and euer as

we rame to the Indians horses (who vsed and intcrtaincd vs well) hee gathered among them
in money to the value of 20. pezos, which at my departure from him hee freely gaiie vnto

mee. So came I to the citic of Gualiniala vpon the South sea, which is distant from Mexico
about 2.'j0. leauurs, where I stayed 6. daycs, for that my horse was weake. And from

thence I Irauailed still South and by F.ast scuen dayes iourncy, passing by ccrlaine Indian

towncs, vntill I came to nii Indian towne distant from Mexico, direct South liO'J. leagues.

And here at this towne rnqiiiring to go to the I'ort de Cauallos in the Northeast sea, it was

answered fliat in trr'iiaiiing thither I should not come to any towne in 10. or 12. dayes iour-

ncy: so lict re I hired two Indians to be my guides, and I bought henncs, and bread to

seme vs so long time, and tooke with vs tilings to kindle fire eucry night, because of wildc

beastes, and to tircssc our mcate: and eiiery night when we rested, mv Indian guides

would make two great (ires, hctweene the which we placed our selucs, and my horse. And
in the night lime we should hearc the Lions roare, with Ty^rcs, Ounces, and other beastes,

and .some of them we should see in the night, which had eyes shining like tire. And
trauailing thus for ihe space of twelue dayes, wee came at last to the port of Cauallos vpon

tlie Ivast sc'i, distant from Ciiiatiniala .South and by East, two hundred Icajjiies, and (rom

Mexico 4.")0. or thereab'v.is. This is a good hari)oroni;h for shippcs, ac.d is without either

castle or hiilwarke. I hauing dispatched awav my guides, went downc to the Hauen, where

I saw fcrtaine ships loden thielly with Canary wines, where I spake with one of the Masters,

wiu) :i*ked me what Counircv man I was, ami I fold him that I was i<nrne in Granndo, iV

he said, that thin 1 was his countrevman. I required him that I mii^ht passe home with

him ill his shij), paving f r my pa«sa}.'e: and he said yea, so that I had a safe conduct, or

letter testimonial to t4hcw, that he might incurrc no <!anc;rr; for snid he, it may be that

you h luc killed some man, or be indehfed, and would theiTforc run away. To thai I an-

swered, that there was not anv such cause. Wei, in the end wc grew to a price, that for

CO.
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(iO. pezos he would cary me into Spaine: a glad man was I at this good hap, and I quickly

><olde my horse, and made my prouision oF hennes and bread to serue me in my passage

;

And thus within 2. dayea after we set saile, and neuur stayed vntill we came to Hauana,

which is distant from pucrto de Cauallos by sea 600. leagues: where we found the whole
liecte of Spaine, which was bound home from the Indies. And heere I was hired for a

souMier to serue in the Admiral ship of the same fleete, wherein the General himself went.
There landed while I was here 4. ships out of Spaine, being all full of souldiers and ordi-

nance, of which number there were 200. men landed here, & 4. great brasse pieces of

ordinance, although the castle were before sufficiently prouided: 300. men more were sent

to Campeche, & certaine ordinance: 200. to Florida with ordinance: and 100. lastly to S. lohn
de Vllua. As for ordinance there they haue sufficient, and of the very same which was
ours, which we had in the lesus, and those others which we had planted in the place,

where the Vice-roy betrayed M. Hawkins our general, as hath bene declared. The sendin;;

of those souldiers to cuery of those Ports, and the strengthening of them, was done by
commandement from the king of Spaine, who wrote also by them to the general of his

flcttc, giuing him in charge so to doe, as also directing him what course he should keepe
ill his comming home into Spaine, charging him in any hand not to come nigh to the yles

of Azores, but to keepe his course more to the Northward, adtiertising him withal, what
number and power of French ships of warre, and other, Don Antonio had at that time at

Tcr<;cra, & the yles aforesaid: which the general of the fleete wel considering, and what
great .store of riches he had to bring home with him into Spaine, did in all very duetifully

ubsrrue and obey: for in trueth he had in his said (lecte 37. saile of ships, and in euery of

thcin there was as good as 30. pipes of siluer one with another, besides great store of gold,

Cochinilla, sugars, hides, and Cana Fistula, with other Apothecary drugs. This our general,

who was called Don Pedro de Guzman, did prouidcnlly take order for, for their most
strength and defence, if neede should be, to the vttermost of his power, and commanded
vpon paine of death, that neither passenger nor souldier should come aboord without his

sword and harqucbush, with shot and powder, to the end that they might be the better able

to encounter the fleete of Don Antonio, if they should hap to meete with them, or any of

them : and eucr as tiie weather was faire, the said general would himself go aboord from
one ship to another, to see that euery man had his ful prouision according to the com-
mandement giuet). Yet to speake truely what I thinke, two good tall ships of warre would
haue m.idc a foulc spoilc amongst them. For in all this fleete there were not any that were
strong an<l warlike .nppointcd, sauing only the Admiral, and Vice-admiral: And againe ouer

and besides the wcakenesse and the ill furnishing of the rest, they were all so deeply laden,

that they h.id not bene able (if they had bene chargetl) to haue held out any long fight.

Wei, thus we set saile, & had a very ill passage home, the weather was so contrary. We
kept our course in manor Northeast, and brought our selues to the height of 42. degrees

of latitude, to ho sure not to meete with Don Antonio his fleete, and were vpon our voyage

from the 4. of lunc, vntill the 10. of September, and neuer saw land till we fell with the

Arenas (iosdas hard by S. I.ucar. And there was an order taken that none should goe on
shoarc vntill ho had licence: as for mo, I was knowen by one in the ship, who told the

Ma>tor that I was an EnglislnnS, which (as God would) it was my good hap to heare: for if

I h.id not heard if, it had cost me my lil'o. Notwithstanding, 1 would not take any know-
ledge of it, and seemed to be mcry & pleasant, that we were all come so wel in safety.

Presently after, licence came that we should go on shoare, and I pressed to be gone with

the first: howbcit, the Master came vnto mo, iV said, Sirra, you must goe with me to Siuil

by water: I knew his meaning well inouijh, & that he meant there to ofTer me vp as a sacri-

fice to the Holy house. For the ignorant zoale of a number of these superstitious Spaniards

is such, that they thinke that they haue done Cod good seruice, when they haue brought a

Lutheran hcretike to the fire to be burnt: for so do they account of vs. Wel, I perceiuing all

this, tooke vpon me not to suspect anything, but was still iocund & mery: howbcit, I

knew it stood me vpon to shift for my sollV. And so wayting my time when the Master w.is
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in his cabbin asleepe, I conueyed my selfe secretly downe by the shrowds into the ship
boate, and made no stay but cut the rope wherewithal she was moared, and so by the cable
haled on shore, where I leapt on land, & let the boate goe whither it would. Thus by the
heipe of God I escaped that day, & then neuer stayed at S. Lucar, but went all night by
the way which I had seene other take toward Siull: so that the next morning I came to Siuil,

and sought me out a workemaster, that I might fall to my science, which was weauing ot'

taffataes; and being intertained I set my selfe close to my worke, and durst not for my life

once to stirre abroad for feare of being knowen : and being thus at my workc, within 4.

dayes after I heard one of my fellowes say, that he heard there was great inquiry made for

an Englishman that came home in the fleete : what an heretique Lutheran
( quoth I ) was it,

I would to God I might knowe him, surely I would present him to the Holy house. And
thus I kept still within doores at my worke, and fained my selfe not well at ease, & that I

would labour as I might to get me new clothes. And continuing thus for the space of 3.

moneths I called for my wages, and bought me all things new, diflerent from the apparell

that I did weare at sea, and yet durst not be ouerbold to waike abroad : and after vnderstand-

ing that there were certaine English ships at S. Lucar bound for England, I tookc a boat

and went aboord one of them, and desired the Ma-xter that I might haue passage with him
to goe into England, and told him secretly that I was one of those which Captaine Hawkins
did set on shore in the Indies : he very courteously prayed me to haue him excused, for he
durst not meddle with me, & prayed me therefore to rcturne from whence I came. Which
when I pcrceiucd, with a sorowful heart, God knoweth, I tooke my leaue of him, not
without watry cheekes. And then I went to S. Mary port, which is 3. leagues from S. Lucar,

where I put my selfe to be a souldicr to goe in the king of Spaines Gnllies, which were
H« commtth bound for Maiorca, and comming thither in the end of the Christmas holidayes, I found

sHAihip'frora" there two English ships, the one of London, and the other of the West countrey, which
""— were ready fraighted and stayed but for a faire wind. To the Master of the one, which was

of the West countrey went 1, and told him that I had bene 3. yeeres in Spainc to icarne

the language, and that I was now desirous to goe home and see my friends, for that I lacked

maintenance: and so hauing agreed with him for my passage, I tooke shipping. And thus

through the prouidence of Almighty God, after 16. yeeres absence, hauing susilained many
and sundry great troubles and miseries, as by this discourse appcarcth, I came home to

this my natiue countrey of England in the yeere 1582. in the moneth of February, in the

khip called the Landret, and arriued at Poole.

The trauailes of lob Hortop, which Sir lohn Hawkins set on land within the Bay
of Mexico, af^er his departure from the Hauen of S. lohn de Vilua in Nueua
Espanna, the 8. of October 1568.

NOt vntrucly nor without cause said lob the faithfull seruant of God (whom the sacred
Scriptures tell vs, to haue dwelt in the land of Hus) that man being borne of a woman,
liuing a short time, is replenished with many miseries : which some know by reading of
histories, many by the view of others calamities, and I by experience in my selfe, as this

present Treatise insuing .shall shew.

It is not vnknowen vnto many, that I lob Hortop pouder-maker was borne at Bourne, a
towne in Lincolnshire, from my age of tweluc yeeres brought vp in RcdriflTe ncere London,
with M. Francis Lee, who was the Queenes Maiesiics powder-maker, whom I scriicd, vntil

1 was prest to go on llie 3. voyage to the West Indies, with the right worshipful Sir lohn
Hawkins, who appointed me to be one of the Gunners in her Muiesties ship called the lesus
of Lubcck, who set saile from Plimmouth in the moneth of October 1367. hauing with him
another ship of her Maiesiics, called the Minion, and fourc ships of his owne, namely the
Angel, the Swallow, the Iiidith, and the William and lohn. He directed his Vice-aHmiraJ,
that if foule weather did separate them, to meete at the Hand of Tcnerif. After which by
the space of scucn daycs and scuen nights, we had such stormcs at sea, that wc lost our
h)ng boats and a pinncsse, with some men : comming to the Isle of Tenerif, there our Gc-
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nerall heard that his Vice-admirall with the Swallow, and the William and lohn were at the

Hand called Gomera, where finding his Vice-admirall, he anchored, tooke in fresh water, and
set saile for Cape Blank, where in the way wee tooke a Portugal carauel, laden with fish

called Mullets : from thence we sailed to cape Vei^c. In our course thither we met a

Frenchman of Rochel called captaine Bland, who had taken a Portugal carauel, whom our
vice admiral chased and tooke. Captaine Drake, now Sir Francis Drake was made master

& captaine of the Carauel, and so we kept our way till we came to Cape Verde, and there

we anchored, tooke our boates, & set souldiers on shore. Our Generall was the first that

leapt on land, it with him Captaine Dudley : there we tooke certaine Negroes, but not with-

out damage to our selues. For our Generall, Captaine Dudley, & 8. other of our company
were hurt with poysoned arrowes : about nine dayes after, the 8. that were wounded died.

Our general was taught by a Negro, to draw the poyson out of his wound with a clone of^ ,;„,ji^

garlike, whereby he was cured. From thence wee went to Sierra leona, where be mon- ag""" poyiowJ

strous fishes called Sharkes, which will deuoure men. I amongst others was sent in the
*"<**"'

Angell with two Pinnesses into the riuer called Calousa, to seeke two Carauels that wcreTh'nucrof

there trading with the Negros: wee tooke one of them with the Negros, and brought*^*"'"*'

them away.

In this riuer in f night time we had one of our pinnesses bulged by a sea-horse, so that

our men swimming about the riuer, were all taken into the other pinnesses, except two that

tooke hold one of another, and were caried away by the sea-horse. This monster hath the

iust proportion of a horse, sauing that his legs be short, his teeth very great, and a span in

length : hee vscth in the night to goe on land into the woods, seeking at vnawares to de-
uoure the Negroes in their cabbins, whom they by their vigilancie preuent, and kill him in

this maner. The Negroes keepe watch, and diligently attend their comming, and when they

are gone info the wooids, they forthwith lay a great tree ouerthwart the way, so that at their

returne, for that their legs be so short, they cannot goe ouer it : then the Negroes set vpon
them with their bowes. arrowes and darts, and so destroy them.

From thence we entred the riuer called the Casserroes, where there were other Carauels

trading with the Negroes, and them we tooke. In this Hand betwixt the riuer and the maine,

trees grow wi»h Oisters vpon them. There grow Palmito trees, which bee as high as a ships

maine mast, and on their tops grow nuts, wine and oyle, which they call Palmito wine and
Palmito oyle. The Plantan tree also groweth in that countrey ; the tree is as bigge as a mans
thigh, and as high as a firre pole, the leaues thereof be long and broad, and on the top

grow the fruit which are called Plantanos : they are crooked, and a cubite long, and as bigge

as a mans wrist, they growe on clusters : when they be ripe, they be very good and daintie

to eatc : Sugar is not more delicate in taste then they be.

From thence with the Angel, the ludith, and the two pinnesses, we sailed to Sierra leona,

where our Generall at that lime was. who with the captaines and souldiers went vp into the

riuer called Taggarin, to take a towne of the Negroes, where he found three kings of that Th« j""'"'

countrey with fiftie thousand Negroes besieging the same towne, which they could not take

in many yccrcs before, when they had warred with it. Our General made a breach, entred,

& valiantly tooke the towne, •.vhercin were found fiue Portugals which yeelded themsehies

to his mercy, and lice saucd their lines : we tooke 8c caried thence for traffique to the West
Indies 500. Negroes. The three kings droue 7000. Negroes into ^ sea at low water, at the joo- NeB^"'

point of the land, where they were all drowned in the Oze, for that they could not take their*

canoas to saue themselues. Wee returned backe againe in our pinnesses to the ships, and
there tooke in fresh water, and made ready sayle towards Rio grande. At our comming nios""''

thither wc entred with the Angel, the ludith, and the 2. pinnesses, and found there scuen

Portugal Caruels, which m.ide great fight with vs. In the ende by Gods heipe wee wonne
the victory, and droue them to the shore, from whence with the Negroes they fled, and wc
fetcht the caruels from the shore into the riuer. The next morning M. Francis Drake with

his caruel, the Swallow, and the William and lohn came into the riuer, with captaine Dud-
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ley and his souldieris, wlio landed being but a hundred souldiers, and fought with scuen
thousand Negroes, burned the townc, and returned to our Generall with the losse at one man.

In that place there be many muske-cats, which breed in hollow trees: the Negroes take

the in a net, & put them in a cage, & nourish them very daintily, & take the muske flrom

them with a spoone.

Now we directed our course from Guinea towards the West Indies.

And bv the way died Captaine Dudley. '

In sayllng towards the Indie<i, the first land that we cscryed, was the Hand called Dominica,

where at our comming we ancorcd, & tookc in fresh water and wood for our prouision

:

which done, we sayled towards the Hand called Mar^^arita, where our Generall in despite of

the Spaniards anchored, landed, & tooke in fresh victuals. A mile off the Hand there is a

rockc in the sea, wherein doe brcedc many fowles like vnto Barnacles ; in the night we went

out in our boatcs, and with cudgels we killed many of them, and brought them with many
of their cgs aboord with vs : their cgges be as bigge as Turkics eggcs, and speckled like

them. We did catc them, and found them very good meatc.

From thence wee sayled to Burboroata, which is in the mainc land of the West Indies:

there we came in, morcd our ships, and taried two munelhs trimming and dressing our ship-*,

and in the meane time traded with certaine Spanyards of that countrcy. There our General!

sent vs vnto a towne called Placencia, (which stood on a high hil) to haue intreatcda Hishop

that dwelt there for his fauour Sc friendship in their lawes, who hearing of our comming, for

feare forsooke 5' town.

In our way vp the hil to Placencia, wee found a monstrous venemous worn\c with two
heads : his body was as bigge as a mans armc, and a yard long : our master Robert Barret

did cut him in sunder with his sword, and it made it as blacke as if it were coloured

with ynkc.

Ileere be many Tygera, monstrous and furious beasts, which by subtiltic dcuourc and

destroy many men : they vse the traded wayes, & wil shew themselues twisc or thrisc to the

traiiellers, and so depart secretly, lurking till they be past, then suddenly & at vnawarcs

they leape vpon them and deuourc them : they had so vscd two of our company, had not

one of them looked behind. Our Generall sent three ships vnto the Hand called CoraQuo,

to make prouision for the rest, where they rcmayned vnfill his comming. Hee sent from
thence the Angel and the ludith to Hio de Hacha, where we anchored before the town.

The Spaniards shot three pieces at vs from the shore, whom we requited with two of ours,

and shotte through the Gouernours house : we waved anchor, & anchored againe without

shot of the towne, where wee rid fine dayes in despite of the Spanyards, and their shot. In

the meane space there came a Caruel of aduisc from S. Domingo, whom with the Angel,

and the ludith wee chased and clroue to the shore : we fctcht him from thence in spite of

yOO. Spaniards hargubush shot, and anchored againe before the towne, and rid there with
R^ adaHachi them, till our Generals comming, who anchored, landed his men, and valiantly tookc the

Towne, with the losse of one man, whose name was Thomas Surgeon : wee landed and planted

on the shore for our safeties, our field ordinance : we droue the Spaniards vp into the country

aboue two le.ngues, whereby they were inforccd to trade with our General, to whom he sold

most part of his Negros.

In this riucr we killed a monstrous Lagarto or Crocodile in this port at sunne set : seucn
of vs went in the pinnesse vp into the Kiuer, carying with vs a dojjjrc, vnto whom with rope-

yarne we bound a jjreat hooke of Steele, with a chaine that had a swiucl, which we put viulcr

the dogs belly, the point of the hooke comming ouer his back fast bound, as al'oresaid : wc
put him oucr boord, and vercd out our rope by litle and litle, rowing away with our boatc

:

tlie Lagarto came & presently swallowed vp the dogge, then did we rowe hard, till wc had
choked him : he plunged and made a wonderful stirrc in the water : we leapt on shore, and
haled him on land : he was 2.'i. footc by the rule, headed like a hogge, in body like a ser-

pent, full of scales as broad as a sawcer : his tailc long and full of knots as bigge as a fawcon

shotte:
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shottc : he hath fourc legs, liU Teelc haue long nailcs like vnto a dragon: we opened him,

tookc out hia gutsi, flayed him, dried his skinne, and stuffed it with straw, meaning to haue

brought it home, had not the ship bin cast away. This monster will cary away and deuoure
both man and horHc.

From hence wo shaped our course to Santa Martha, where we landed, traded, and sold s«nu Mwhi.

ccrtaine Negroes: there two of our company killed a monstrous adder, going towards his

caue with a Conie in his mouth : his body was as bigge as any mans thigh, and scuen foote

long : vpon his tajle he had sixtecne knottcs, cuery one as bi;,'n;c as a great walnut, which
they say, doe shew hin age : his colour was grecne and yellow : they opened him, and found
two conies in his belly.

From thence wee sayled to Cartagena, where wc went in, mored our Shippcs, and would c»tt.ij«ii«.

haue traded with them, but they durst not for feare of the King : wee brought vp the Minion
against the Castle, and .shutle at the Castle and Townc : then we landed in an Hand, where
were many gardens : there in a caue we found ccrtaine Botijos of wine, which wee brought
away with vs, in rccompcnce whereof, our Gcnerall commanded to be set on shore woollen
and liniicn clotli, to the value thereof. From hence by foule weather wee were forced to

secke the Port of Saint lohn de Vllua. In our way thwart of Campeche we met with a Spa- campieht.

niard, a small ship, who was bound for Santo Domingo: he had in him a Spaniard called

Augustin de villa nueua, who was the man that betrayed all the Noble men in the Indies,

and caused them to be beheaded, wherefore he with two Friers fled to S. Domingo : them
wc tooke and brought with vs into the Port of S. lohn de Vllua. Our Gencrall made great

account of l>im, and vscd bim like a Noble man : howbeit in the ende he was one of them
that lietraycd vs. When wee had mored our ships, and landed, wee mounted the Ordinance
tli.Tf wee found tlicrc in the Ilandc, and for our safeties kepf watch and warde. The next
clay alter wee discDUired the Spanish fleetc, whereof Lu^on a Spanyard was Gencrall : with

him tame a Spanyard called Don Martin Henrique/., whom the king of Spaine sent to be Hon Martin de

his Vicc-roy of the Indies. He «ent a Pinnesse with a flagge of truce vnto our Gencrall, tof/^",,"?"^!
''"

knowe of what Cotintrcy those Shippes were that rode there in the King of Spaines Port ; viceroy,

who sayd, they were the (iiiecne of Kngiands ships, which came in there for victuals for

their money : wiicrefore il )our (ienerall will come in here, he shall giue me victuals and
all other necessaries, and I will goe out on the one side of the Port, and he shall come in

on the other side. The Spanyard returned lor answerc, that he was a Vice-roy, and had a

thousand men, ^: therefore he woultl come in. Our Gencrall sayd. If he be a Vice-roy, 1

represent my Queencs person, & I am a Vice-roy as well as he : and if he haue a thousand

men, my powder and shcit will take the better place. Then the Vice-roy after counsel!

among thcmseliics, yeelded to our Generals demaund, swearing by his King and his Crowne,

by his commission and authority that he had from his King, that hce would performe it, and
tiiereupon pledges were ^iuen on both parts. Our Generall bearing a godly and Christian

minde, voydc of fraude and deceit, iudged the Spanyards to haue done the like, deliuered

to themsixe gentlemen, not doubting to haue receiued the like from them : but the faithlesse

Spanyardes, in costly apparell gaueof the basest of their company, as afterwardes it was well

knoweii. These things finished, proclamation was made on both sides, that on payne of

death no oi-ca-iion should be ^iucn, whereby any quarel should grow to the breach of the

league, and then they peaceably entred the port, with great triumph on both sides.

The Spaniards presently brought a great Iluike, a ship of sixe hundred, and mored her

bv the side of the Minion, and they cut out ports in their other ships, planting their or-

dinance towards vs, in the night they filled the Ilulke with men, to lay the Minion aboord,

as the sequel did shew, which made our General doubtful of their dealings: wherefore, for

that he i oulil speake the Spani^ii tongue, he sent Robert Barret aboord the Vice-roy, to

knowe his meaning in those dealings, who willed him with his company to come in to him,

whom he commanded presently to beset in the bilbowcs, and forthwith a Cornet (for a

watchword among the false Spaniards) w.as sounded for the enterprising of their pretended Augustine jt

treason against cur Generall, whom Augustine de villa noua sitting at dinner with hhn,
^','^,""unkt*csst

should uaytour.
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hould then pmently haue killed with a poynado which hee had priuily in his sleeue, which
was eipyed and preuented by one lohn Chamberlayne, who tonlce the poynado out of hia

aleeue. Our General hastily rose vp, and commanded him to be put prisoner in the Stewanis
roome, & to be kept with two men. The faithlcsxe Spanyards, thinking all things to their

desire had bene finished, suddenly sounded a Trumpet, and therewith three hundred Spa-
niards entred the Minion, whereat our General with a Inudc and fierce voyce railed vnto vs,

saying, God and Saint George, vpon those traiterous villaincs, and rescue the Minion, I trust

in G^ the day shalbe ours : and with that the Mariners & snuldiers leapt out of the lesus

of Lubeck into the Minion, and beat out the Spanyards, and with a shot out o( her fiered

the Spaniards Vice admiral!, where the most part of 3U0. Spanyards were spoyled, and blowen
ouer boord with powder. Their Admirall also was on fire halfe an houre : we cut our cabin*,

wound off our ships, and presently fought with them : they came vpon vs on euery side, and
continued the fight from ten of the clocke vntil it was night : they killed all our men that

were on shore in the Hand, sauing three, which by swimming got aboord the lesus of Lu-
beck. They sunke the Generals ship called the Angel, and tooke the Swallow: the Spa-
niards Admirall had aboue threescore shot through her: many of his men were spoyled:

foure other of their ships were sunke. There were in that flccte, and that came from the

shore to reMcue them, fiDeene hundred : we slew of them fine hundred and fourtie, as we
were credibly informed by a note thul came to Mexico. In thii fight the lesus of Lubeck
had fiue shotte through her mayne Mast : her fore-mast was strooke in sunder vnder the

hounds with a chaype shotte, and her hull was wonderfully pearced with shotte, therefore

it was vnpossible to bring her away. They set two of their owae Shippes on fire, intending

therewith to haue burnt the lesus of Lubeck, which we preuented by cutting our cables in

the halse, and winding off by our sternefast.

The Minion was forced to set saile and stand ofl^ from vs, and come to an anker without

shot of the Island. Our Generall couragioi.-i'y cheered vp his souldien and gunners, and
called to Samuel his page for a cup of Beere. who brought it him in a siluer cup, and hee

drinking to all men willed the gunners tc stind by their Ordinance lustily like men. He
had no sooner set the cup out of his hand, tut a demy Culuerin shot stroke away the cup
and a Coopers plane that stoode by the maine mast, and ranne out on the other side of the

ship: which nothing dismaid our Generall, for he ceased not to incourage vs, saying, feare

nothing, for God, who hath preserued me from th'ushot, will also deliuer vs from these trai-

tours and villaines. Then Captaine Bland meaning to haue turned out of the port, had

his maine mast stroke ouer boonl with a chaine shot that came from the shore, wherefore he
ankered, fired his ship, tooke his pinnesse with all his men, and came aboord the lesus of

Lubek to our Generall, who ^aid vnto him, that he thought he would not haue runne away
from him: he answered, i\a he was not minded to haue run away from him, but his intent

was to haue turned vp, and to haue laid the weathermosl ship of the Spanish fleete aboord,

and fired his ship in nope therewith to haue set on fire the Spanish fleete, hee said if he had

done so he had done well. With this, night came on. Our Generall commanded the Minion,

for safcgard of her masts to be brought vnder the Icsus of Lubeck)* lee : he willed M. Fran-

cis Drake to come in with the ludith, and to lay the Minion aboord, to take in men and other

things needefull, and to goe out, and so he did.

At night when the wind came off the shore, wee set sayle, and went out in despite of the

Spanyards and their shot, where wee ankered. with two ankers* vnder the Island, the wind
being Northerly, which was wonderfull dangerous, and wee feared euery houre to be driurn

with the lee shore. In the end when the wind rame larger, we waied anker, and set saile,

seeking the riuer of Panuco for water, whereof we hud very little, and victuals were so

scarce, that we were driuen to eate hides, cats, rats, parrat«, munkies, and dogges : wherefore

our Generall was forced to diuide his company into two parts, for there was a mutiiiie among
them for want of victuals: and some said that they had rather be on the shore to shift for

themsclues amongst the rnemies, then to sterue on ship-boord. He asked them who woiiki

go on shore, and who would tarry on ship-boord, those that would goe on shore, he willed

tu
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to goe on foremast, and those (hat k 'ild ttwnp, on '
,flt mast : fourescore and si)«

vs were willing to depart. Our Genrali gaue vni .uery one of vs sixe yard >

cloth, and money to them that demandi . I it. When n - were iandrd, he came vnto v

friendly imbracmg euery one of vs. he was greatly ^.rieued tl ^ wa* forr^ ' to h^.

behind him, he counselled vs to serue God, and to loue one a . , and tk nurt«ou:i.

.

he gaue vs a sorowful farewell, and promised if God sent I nafe hottt' le would du
what he could, that so many of vs as liued should by some eans be \r ght into En-
gland, & so he did.

Since my returne into England I haue heard that many mislil<>-d that he left vs so behind

him, and brought away Negroes: but the reason is this, for them he might haiif had victuals,

or any other thing necdfull, if by foule weather hee had bene driuen vpon the Islands, which

for gold nor siluer he could not haue had.

And thus our Generall departed to his ship, and we remained on land, where for our safe-

ties, fearing the wild Indians that were about vs, we kept watch all night, and at Sunne rising

wee marched on our way, three and three in a ranke, vntill that we came into a fielde vnder<

a groue, where the Indians came vpon vs, asking vs what people we were, and how we came
there. Two of nur company, namely Anthony Goddard and lohn Cornish, for that they

could spcakc the Spanish tongue, went to them, and said wee were Englishmen, that neuer

came in that countrey before, and that we had fought with the Spaniards, and for that we
lacked victuals, our Generall set vs un shore: they asked vs whither wc intended to goe, we
said to Panuco. The Capiainc of the Indians willed vs to giue vnto them some of our clothes

& shirts, which we did: then he bad vs giue them all, but we would not so doe, whereupon
lohn Cornish was then siainc with an arrow, which an Indian boy that stoode by the Captaine lohn Corniih

shot at him, wherefore hee stroke the boy on the necke with his bow, that he lav for dead,"'"'

and willed vs to follow him, wiio brought vs into a great fielde, where we found l're!«h water:

hee bad vs sit downe about the pond and drinke, and he with his company would goe in the

meanc space to kill fine or .-.ixc Deere, and bring them vs. We taiyed there till three of

the clockc, but they came not: there one of our company whose name was lohn Cooke, with

foure other tleprtcd I'mm n-s inti) a groue to secke rcliefe, where presently they were taken

by the Indians, and >tri|>t as naked as euer they were borne, and so returned to vs.

Tlien wc diuided our seines into two parts, halfe to Anthony Goddard, and the rest to lames Anthony Ood.

Collier, and thus seuerally we sought for Panuco. Anthony Goddard with his company bid vs

farewell, they p.is.<ied a riuer, where the Indians robbed many of them of their clothes, and so a tiucr.

passing on their way, ramc to a stony hill, where they stayed. lames Collier with his com- lamti CoUiw.

pany that day passed the same riuer, and were also robbed, and one of them slaine by chance

:

wee came that night vnto the hill, where Anthony Goddard and his company rested, there

wc remained til morning, and then wc marched altogether from thence, entring bctweene
two groues, where the Indians rubbed vs of all our clothes, and left vs naked, they hurt

many, and killed eight of vs. Three dayes after we came to another riuer, there the Indians ^^"I'^'baM

shewed vs the way to Panuco, and so left vs: we passed the riuer into the wildernes, where Another nuu.

wc made wreaths of grecnc <{rassc, which wc wound about our bodies, to keepe vs from the

Sunne, and gnats of that Countrey. Wc trauclled there seuen dayes, and seuen nights, be- S'"'" <^i'> ««•

fore wee came to Panuco, feeding on nothing but roots, and Guiauos, a fruit like figs. At" " """*

our comming to the liucr of Panuco two Spanish horsemen came ouer vnto vs in a Canowe:
they asked vs how long wc had bene in the wildcmesse,and where our generall was, for they

knewe vs to be of the company that had fought with their countrimen: we told them seuen

dayes and seuen nights, and for lacke of victuals our Generall set vs on shore, & he was
gone away with his ships. Thry returned to their Gouernour, who sent them with fine

Canowes to bring vs all ouer, wiiirh done, they set vs in aray, where a hundred horsemen
with their lanrcs, came forceably vpon vs, but did not hurt vs, they caried vs prisoners to

Panuco, where wc remained one night. In the riuer of Panuco there is a fish like a calfe,

the Spanyards call it a Mallatin, hce hath a stone in his head, which the Indians vse for the

disease of the Collicke, in the night he comnieth on land and eateth grasse. I haue eaten

of

t
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of ir, and it eatelh not much vnlike to bacon. From ihcnre we wfre lent to Mexico, whicii
ia DO leagued from Panuco. In our way thither, Uti lea^urR fVom the nea Hide, I did wee white
Crabii running vp & downe the aandu, I hauc eaten of them, and they be very good meat.
There groweth a fruit which the Spanyardv call Auocotten, it in proportioned lilce an eggc,'

and as blaclie na a cole, hauing a atone in it, and it io an excellent ^ood fruit. There aNo
groweth a atrange tree which they call Magucifl, it aeructh them to m.nny v«ei«, below by the

root thev make a hole, whereat thev do take out of it twitic euery day a certnine kind of li-

cour, which they (leeth in a great kettle, till the third prt be ronitumcd, & that it waxo
thick, it Ih as sweet as any hony, and they do eat it. VVithin '10. d.nic-i after that ihcy hiiue

taken al the licour from it, it witliercth, & they cut it down, & vse it m wc vse our licmpe

here in England, which done, they conucrt it to many v»es: of Homc part tlioy make maiulcu,

ropes, and thrccd: of the cndM they make nccdIcH to mow their Maddlc<4, paiinelii, tU other

furniture for their horserf: uf the reit they make tylc« to couer their houMcx, and they put h
to many other pur|>oies.

And thuH wc came to Mexico, whicli ii4 Mucn or ciglit oiIIm about, seated in a great fen,

inuironed with 4 hils, it hath but two wayrs of entr.incc, and it ix full of rreckH, in tiie whtch

in their Canowcs they pansc from place to place, & to (he Inlands there within. In the In.

dicH ordinarily three times a yecre bee wonderfull earthquakes, which put the people in great

feare and danger: during the time of two yecres that I was in Mexico, I saw them sixe times;

when they come they throw downe trees, houses, and Churches. There is a citic 25.

leagues from Mexico, called TIaxcalla, which is inhabited with a himdred thousand Indians,

they goe in white shirts, linnen breeches, and long mantles, and the women wcare about

them a garment much like vnto a flannell petticotc. The kin^s pallare was the first place wcc
were brought vnto in Mexico, where without we were willed to sit downe. Much people,

men, women, and children came wondring about vs. many lanicntcd our misery, & some of

their clergy asked vs if we were Christians, we said, we praised CJod, we were as gocxl Christi-

ans as they: they asked how they might know that, we said by our confessions. From thence

we were caried in a Canow to a Tanners house, which slandcth a little from the citie: the

next mornhig two friers and two priests came thither to vs, and willed vs to blesse «iur sclues,

and say our prayers in the I^atin tongue, that they might vnderstand vs, many of our com-
pany did so, wnereupuii they returned to the viceroy, and told him that we were good
Christians, and that tney liked vs well, and then they brought vs much rrlicfe, with clothes

our sickc men were .sent to their Hospitals, where many were cured, and many died. Front

the Tanners house we were led to a gentlema*^ place, where vpon paine of tlcath we wen-

charged to abide, and not to come into the citie, thither we had all things necessary brought

vs: on Sundayesand holy dayes much people came, and brought vs great relicfe.

The viceroy practised to hang vs, and causetl a pairc of new gallowcs to be set vp, to hinic

executed vs, wliercunto the noblemen of that counlrcy would not consent, but prayed Iiini

to stay vntil the ship of aduise brought newes from the king of .Spaine, wiiat should be dono
with vs, for they said they could not find any thing by vs, whereby they might lawfullv put

vs to death.

The viceroy then commanded vs to be sent to an Island there by, and he sent for tiie lii-

shop of Mexico, who sent foure priests to the Island, to examine and confess' vs, who s.iid,

that the viceroy would burne vs, when wee were examined and confessed accortling to tiic

lawes of the countrcy. They returned to the Bishop, and tnid him tiiat wc \sere very ^oikI

Christians. The Bishop certified the viceroy of our examinations ami confessions, and said

that wee were good Christians, therefore he woidd not meddle with vs. ilien the vie emv
sent for our ma.ster K. Barret, whom he kept prisoner in his pallace, vntill the fleete was <lc-

parted for Spayne. The rest of vs he sent to a townc seuen leagues from Mexico called

Tescuco, to card wooll among the Indian slaues, which drudgery we disdained, and tone hided

to beat our masters, and so wee did: wherefore they sent to the viceroy, desiring him for

Gods sake and our Ladies, to send for vs, for they would not kccpe vs any longer, they said

that we were dcuils and no men.

Tl»e
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The viceroy sent fur vi, and imnrinoned v« in a hnune in Mexico, from thence he iient

Anthony Godiianl, & Rome other of* our company with him into Spaine with Lu(on. the Ge-
nerail that tooitc v« : the rent of \n itaicd in Mexico two ycrcn after, and then were ncnt pri-

Honcni into Spaine, with Don luan dc VaieKCo de Varre, ndmirnll an<l Kcnerall of the Spanish

fleet, who caricd with him in hi* ship, to be presented to the K, of Sp;iinr, the anatomic of

a giant, which was sent from China to Mexico, to the viceroy Don Martin Ilenriqurz, to bee
cnt to the kin)? of Spaine for a great wonder. Il did appcre by the anntomir, that he wan

of a monstrouH »ie, the Hkull of hl« head was neere an big^c ii-* halfc a buxhcl, hin ncckc-

boncM, Hhouldcr-platcn, armc-bone«, and all other lineament)* of hij4 otlicr partcx, were hujjo

and nionstruiiM to behold, the Mhaiikc of hi* Icgge from the ankle to the knee, wa* a* long

as from any man* ankle vp to hi* wa*l, and of bigncM^e accordingly.

At tlii^ time, and in thix <thip, were aNo sent to be presented to the king of Spain**, two

chewtCH full of earth with ginger growing in them, which were aNo Hcnt from China, to be

Rent to the king of Spaine. The ginger runneth in the ground like to liccora*, the bladcn A ii«i»ipuon «(

grow out of it in length and proportion like vnto the blade* of wild garlicke, which they cut
*'"'"'

rucry (ifteenc dayex, they vwe to water them twi*e a day, a* we doe our hcrbc* here in

England, they put the blades in their pottage, and v*e them in their other mcatCA, whoite ex-

cellent nauour and ta"! in very delighlfull, and procurrth a good appetite.

When we were MJupped in tlie Fort of S. Inhn de VlUn, the Gt-ncrall called our master Ro- 15*0.
bcrt Barret and vh with him into hit cabbin, & asked v<t if wee wonid fight againnt English-

men, if we met them at tlie sea, we said that we would not fight against our Oowne, but if

we met with any other, we would do what we were able. He said if we had said otherwise,

he would not hauc belceued vs. and fnrtiiat wc should be the better vsed, and l)aii:-alli>w;ince

as other nu'n li.id : and he gaue a charge to cucry one of vs, according vnto our knowledge,
Robert Barret was placed with the pilote, I was put in the gunners roome, William Cawse with

the boat-swaine, lohii Bcare with tiic ciuarter-inasters, F.dw.ird Rider & CielVrcy Giles, with

the ordinary mariners, Richard the masters boy attended on him ami the pilntc : shortly after

we departed from the port of S. lohndc VIlua with all the flcctcof Spaine, for the port called

llaiiana : wee were 2f». dayes siisling thither. Tiiere wee came in, ankered, tooke in freoh hjuuu.

water, and stayed l.i. dayes for the fleete of Nombrc de Dios, which is the fleet that bring*

the treasure from Peru.

The (ieoerall of that fleet was called Diego Fiorcs de Valdes. After his comming, when
he h;id watred his ships, both the flectcs ioyned in one, and Don luan de \'eiasc() de Varre

was t!)c lirst fifteen daiesGenerall of both the fleets, who turning through the clianell of Ba-

ham.i, his pilote had like to hauc cist away all the fleet vpon the Cape called Cannaucral,

which was preuentcd by me lohn Ilortup, i^ our master Flobcrt Barret : for I being in

the second watch esiried land, ami called to Robert Barret, bidding him looke ouer boord, for

I saw land viuler the lee-bow of the ship ; he called to the boat-swaine, & bid him let flic the

fore sailc shcit, and lay the helm vpon the lee, and cast the shij) about. When we were cast

.^bout, we were but in seuen fithonie water : we shot off a piece, gluing aduicc to the fleet

i> cast about, and so they did. For thii we were bcloued of the (iencrall, and all the fleet.

The (iencrall was in a great rage, and swore by the king, that he would hang his pilote : for

lie s.iiil, that twise before he had almost cast away the Admirall. When it was day, he com-
manded a piece to be shot ofl", to call to councill ; the other .\dmirall in his ship came vp to

him, and asked what the matter was, he said, that his pilote had cast awav his ship and all the

fleet, li.id it not bone for two of the Englishmen, and therefore he would hang him. The
other Admirall wiiji nianv fairc words pcrsw.idcd him to the contrary.

When we came in the height of Bermuda, we discouercd a monster in the sea, who shewed a n-mon.t.r

blmseH'e three times vnto vs from the middle vpwanls, in which parts hec was propuriioncd 'i',1,/^

''''

Jike a mail, of the coinplection of a Mulato, or tawny Indian. The Cicnerall did commauiid
one of his ciearks to |)ut it in wriiiog, and hee certified the King and his Nobles thereof.

Presently alter this, for the space of sixfecne d.ives wc had wonderful foulc weather,
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and then God sent vs a fa'ire wind, vntill such time as we discouered the Hand called

Faial.

On S. lames day we made rackets, wheeles, and other fire-workes, to make pastime that

night, as it is the order of the Spaniards. When we came neerc the land, our master R.
Barret conferred with vs, to take the pinnesse one night, when we came on the Hand called

Ter<;era, to free our sclues from the danger and bondage that we were going into, whereunto
we agreed : none had any pinnesse asterne then but our ship, which gaue great courage to

our enterprize : we prepared a bagge of bread, and a Botijo of water, which would haue
serued vs nine dayes, and prouided our selucs to goe : our Master borrowed a small compasse

of the Master gunner of the ship, who lent it him, but suspected his intent, and c!o8ely made
the Generall priuy to it, who for a time dissembled the matter. In the ende seeing our pre-

tense, he called R. Barret, commanding his head to bee put in the stocks, and a great payre
of yron bolts on his legs, & the rest of vs to be set in the stocks by the legs. Then he willed

a peece to be shot off, and hee sent the pinnesse for the other Adniirall, and all the captaines,

masters and pilotes of both flectes to come aboord of him. He commanded the mayne-yard
to be strooke downe, and to put 2. puUies, on euery yard-arme one ; the hangman was
called, and we were willed to confesse our selues, for he swore by the king that he would
hang vs.

When the other Admiral, and the rest were come aboord, he called fhcm into his counsel-

chamber, and told them that he would hang the master of the Englishmen, and all his com-
pany. The Admirall, whose name was Diego Flores de Valdes, asked him wherefore: he
s.iyd, that we had determined to rise in the night with the pinnesse, and with a ball of fire-

worke to set the ship on fire, and goe our wayes : therefore, sayd he, I will haue you the

Captaines, Masters, and Pilotes, to set your hands vnto that, for I sweare by the king that I

will hang them, Diego Flores de Valdes answered, I nor the Captaines, Masters, and Pilotes

wil not set our hands to that, for hee said, if he had bin prisoner as we were, he would haue done
the like himselfe. He counselled him to keepe vs fast in prison, till he came into Spaine,

& then send vs to the Contratation house in Siuil. where, if we had deserued death the law

would passe on vs. for hee would not haue it said that in such a fleet as that was, sixe men and
a bny should take the pinnesse, and goe away, and so he returned to his shipagaine.

When he was gone, the Generall came to the maine mast to vs, and swore by the king, that

we should not come out of the stocks til we came into Spaine: within 16. davcs after we
came ouer the Bar of S. Lucar, and came vp to the Hurcados, then he put vs into n pinnesse

in the stocks, and sent vs prisoners to the Contratation house in Siuil. From thence after

one yere we brake prison, on S. Steuens day at night, 7. of our company escaped, Robert
Barret, I lob Hortop, lohn Emerie, Humphrey Roberts, and lohn Gilbert were taken, and
brought backe to the contratation house, where we remained in the stocks till twclfe tide was
past. Then our keeper put vp a petition to the ludge of the contratation house, that we
might be sent to the great prison house in Siuil, for that we broke prison, whereupon we
were presently led thither, where we remained one moneth, and then from thence to the

castell of the Inquisition house in Triana, where wee continued one yere : which expired, they

brought vs out in procession, euery one of vs hauing a candle in his hand, and the coate with

S. Andrewes c rosse on our backs : they brought vs vp on an high scallbld, that was set vp in

the place of S. Francis, which is in tho chiefc street of Siuill : there they set vs downe vpon
benches : euery one in his degree, and ;.gainst vs on another scaffold sate all the ludges,

ai.J the Clergy on their benches : the people wondered, and gazed on vs, some pittying our

cises, other said, burne those heretikes. When we had sit there two houres, we had a sermon
made to vs : after which one called Bresinia, secretarie to the Inquisition, went vp into the

pulpit with the processe, and called Robert Barret and lohn Gilbert, whom two familiars

of the Inquisition brought from the scaffold before the ludges, where the secretarie read

the sentence, which was that they should be burnt, and so they returned to the scaflbld, and

were burnt

Then 1 lob Hortop, and luhn Bone were called, and brought to the place, as before, where

we
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wc heard our sentence, vrhich was, that we should go to the Gallies, and there row at the oares

ende ten yeeres, and then to be brought backe to the Inquisition house, to haue the coate

with S. Andrewcs crosse put on our backfi, and From thence to goe to the euerlasting prison

remedilesse, and so we were returned from the scaffold from whence we came. Thomaa
Marks, & Thomas Ellis were called, and had sentence to serue in the Galleys eight yeeres,

and Humphrey Roberts, and lohn Emery to serue fine yeeres, & so were returned to the

benches on the scaffold, where we sate till foure ofclocke in the afternoone. Then we were
led againe to the Inquisition house, from whence we were brought. The next day in the

morning Bresinia the treasurer came thither to vs, and deliuered to euery one of vs his sen-

fence in writing. I with the rest were sent to the Gallies, where we were chained foure and
foure together : euery mans daily allowance was 26. ounces of course blacke bisket and water,

our clothing for the whole yeere two shirts, two paire of breeches of course canuas, a red

coat of course cloth, soone on, and soone off, and a gowne of haire with a friers hood : our
lodging was on the bare boords, and banks>of the Gallies, our heads and beards were shauen
euery month, hunger, thirst, cold, and stripes we lacked none, til our seuerall times expired.

And after the time of 12. yeeres, for I serued two yeeres aboue my sentence, I was sent backe
to the Inquisition house in Siuill, and there hauing put on the coat with S. Andrewes crosse, I

was sent to the euerlasting prison remcdilesse, where I wore the coat 4. yeers, & then vpon
great suit, I had it taken ofi* for 50 duckets, which Hernando de Soria treasurer of the kings

mint lent me, whom I serued for it as a drudge 7. yeres, and vntil the moneth of October
last, 1590. and then I came from Siuill to S. Lucar, where I made meanes to come away in a 1590.
flie-boat, that was laden with wines and salt, which were Flemings goods, the king of Spaines

Bubiects, dwelling in Siuil, maried to Spanish women, and sworne to their king. In this moneth
of October last departing from S. Lucar, at sea, off the southermost Cape, we met an English

ship, called the Galeon Dudley, who took the Flemming, & me out of him, & brought me to

Portsmouth, where they set me on land, the 2- day of December lasit past, 1590. From thence 1590.
I was sent by M. Muns the lieutenant of Portsmouth, with letters to the R. honorable the

Earle of Sussex, who commanded his secretary to take my name and examination, how long

I had bene out of England, and with whom I went, which he did. And on Christmas

cuen I took my leauc of his honor, and came to Redriffe.

The Computation of my imprisonment.

I suffered imprii<onment in Mexico two yeeres.

In the Contratntion house in Siuill one yeerc.

In the Inquisition house in Triana one yeere.

I was in the Gallies twelue yeeres.

In the euerlasting prison remediles, with the coat with S. Andrews crosse on my back 4.

yeres.

And at libertie I serued as a drudge Hernando de Soria 3. yeeres, which is the full comple-
ment of 23. yeeres.

Since my departure from England, vntill this time of my returnc, I was fiue times in great

danger of death, besides the many perils I was in, in the Gallies.

First in the Port of S. lohn de Vllua, where being on shore, with many other of our com-
pany, which were all slaine sauing I, and two other that by swimming got aboord the lesus

of Lubek.
Secondly, when we were robbed by the wild Indians.

Thirdly, after we came to Mexico, the viceroy would haue hanged vs.

Fourthly; because he could not haue his mind to hang vs, he would haue burnt vt;

Fiftly, the Generall that brought vs into Spaine, would haue hanged vs at sea*

Thus hauing trucly set downe vnto you my trauels, misery and dangers, endured the »pace

of 23. yeeres, I ende.

1^1

h
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A relation of the Haucn of Tecuanapa, a most conuenient place Tor building of

ships, situate vpon the South sea not farre from Nicaragua, which was sent vnto
the viceroy of Mexico or to the king of Spainc; wherein are described the ri-

uers of Ometcpec, Tlacamania, and Tiacolula falling into the said Hauen, with

the townes, people, and mountaines adioyning to the said riuers, and other things

fit for the building and victualling of ships.

THe Port and small harbour of Tecuanapa hath in the driest time of Sommer in the chancll

little lessc then one fathome at low water, and at full sea one fathome and an halfe : in the

time of raine, with the increasing of the land-water it hath three fathoms and more. It Iv-

eth toward the West, and there the Bishopricks of Guaxacan and Tlarcali are separated.

From hence tnward the point called Punta de Intla and Dordaci there is a Bay 2. leagues dis-

tant, wiiich though it be no special harbour, yet vpon an extremity ships may rome and ride

tlicre, as in time?t past they haue done. This Bay on the right hand toward the North makelh

a lake somewhat large towards the nudst of the chanell, and in some parts deepc, but spe-

cially on the side of Cuahintla, but on either side it is but shallow. As you p.isse betwcene

the sea & certaine great and large woods of orenge trees, and trees of other nature which

grow along the sea coast, wliich are of no great bredth, al the countrey appeareth very open:

howbeit on the side of Cuahintla the mountaines haue many creeks and a small lake called

Tulaningo, and the countrey cannot be frauelled, except you take the way betweene the sea

and the end of this lake, which may be about two leagues of sandy way. And on the North

side there is another small crerke. And going by the sands side one quarter of a league,

you come to the way that leadeth vnto Quacapotla a mansion of Intla.

The riuer of Ometepec being the principal riuer which commeth to this hauen hath his

head in the mountaines of Xicayan de Touer about 2i. leagues fro this hauen, from di-

uers brooks which come out of the mountaines of Cacatepec, and beneath a towne called

Suchistlahuaca litle rinrc then 3. leagues all the brooks ioyne together : and from that place

you may pas^edowne to the sea with Canoas and Lighters; and you might come farther but

for the fall of a furious strcame or current which runeth between two great rocks, p.nssing

from Corahulajia a mansion of Ometepec vnto Yanguitlc a mansion of the said Ometepec.
These inciinueniences being past (which in my iudgement may be about one league) the

riuer is more nauigable, so that you may sayle in the same about 12. leagues. During the

space of which 12. leagues, about a league and a halfe distance from the waters side, and in

many other part-' of the same riuer it hath great cpiantitie of woods which vse to grow in hot

soiles, fit for sh'p-timbcr, as Iluber-trees, & Suchicuhitil, whereof they of Nicaragua make-

great profit. Also there be white okes and Tehegurtes in great quantitie, and many other

kinds of timber: and in the mt-unlaines there be firre-trees, okes, and cork-trees, which easily

may bee caricd downe the riuer, because they may be cut some 2, 3, 4, and .5. leagues from

the riuer, and may be broujiht downe to the waters side with the seruice and hclpe of those

that dwell in the townes thereabout.

At the head of these lirnoks where the riuer beginneth is the towne which is calletl Xicaian,

belonging to the hcires of l-'rancis de Touer y de (Juillen, containing about 350. Indians of rude

speech and of little policie, being 24'. leagues fnim the sea, little more or lesse. The place

it selfe is hot, although the mountaines round about be cold.

A little from this is the towne of .\ioanapa possessed by the heires of Perez Gomez, hauing

in it about .'JOO. Indians of the selfe same speach and qualitic. The countrey is more subicct

to heate then cold ; yet hath it neere it cold countreys and mountaines. It is distant from

Xicaian de Touer 4'. Ie:igues, and from the sea 20. leagues.

Si\e leagues downeward toward the South is the towne of Suchistlahuaca on the said riuer,

and the inhabitants are of the same speach and qualities. The countrey is more subiect to

heate then cold. It is in the charge of Gonzaluo Fernandez a citizen of Mexico, and hatli

about l.")(). Indians, and is lii. leagues distant from the sea.

From this towne vnto the towne of Ometepec are 6. leagues. The place is very hoat, and

in
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in the same gouernment, and is situate betweene certaine hils one league from the riuer : he

and his followers haue vnder them about 700. Indians, which speake the Ayacastccan, Amus-
gan, and Niciecan tongues, and this place is from the sea nine leagues.

From this towne vnto Ihualapa are t ,vo great leagues : it is in the gouernment of the heires'^ua'ar*-

of Laurence de Castro, of the foresaid temperature, and the people vse the said language,

and are of the like stature : and it standeth three leagues from the riuer, and from the sea

ten leagues.

These are the best townes, and of the best fraffique that are vpon all this coast. The Indians

are rich in Cacao and victuals, and in these townes doe the Indians of Niciecan principally Niciecan.

trade. And in the towne of Ihualapa the chiefe Alguazil of the prouince is resident for the

most part of the yeere.

More lowe beneath the riuer of Tlacolula, about a league or a league and an halfe from

the towne of Omctepec is the towne c;illcd Pio, which was wont to be a towne of Tlacolula, pio » fromitr

and was a frontier towne against the Mexicans. There be in it about 50. Indians of the an-
|i|"^f|fc'"".

cicnt inhabitants : one GrnuicI de Chiauez a citizen of Mexico hath the gouernement thereof:

it is 4. leagues from Ihualapa, and 0. from the sea.

A little below this is the towne of Hueliuatlan in the selfe same gouernement standing one Huthuatian.

league from the riuer on certaine iiigh hils : it hath 10. Indians, and is from the sea .'j. leagues.

And one league from this towne stands the towne of CuahucapotIa a mansion of Antia or Cuahucapotia.

Intia : it hath to the number of 15. Indians ; it standeth one league and a halfe from the ri-

uer, and 4. leagues from the mouth thereof

At the fountaines or heads of the rest of the brooks is the towne of Cacatepec being in theCicattptc.

gouernment of Haphael de Treyo : he and his tenants haue vnder them some 700. Indians of

Niciecan : it is from the sea some 2*2. leagues.

The riuer which is called TIacamama commcth from the mountains of Atoyaque and Amus- The tiuer of

gos, which are some 17. leagues from the sea. There it maketh a formed riuer, so big, that
""""*

it is nauigable to the sea with canons and lighters : I say from a litlc below Tolistlahuaca a

mansion of Xicaian. It is luuiigabic S. moneths in the yeere, and the other 4. not, because

that the sands of the phiincs do soke and drink vp the water in such wise, that there remain-

eth so little, that there is no passage : howbeit in small lighters timber may bee brought

downe this riuer one le.ngiic from the place where it is cut, vnto the place that I haue spokep.

of; whereas bigger vessels may bee made ; for nigh vnto that place other brooks and run-

ning waters doe iovne and meet, which make it a maine riuer. It hath nigh vnto it in the

mount.iines of Atovaque, Cacatepec, and Amusgos many woods of pine-trees, cork-trees,

and ekes of great bignesse : and beneath those mountaines in the warme countrey, neere
vnto the riuers there is much timber of those sorts which I mentioned before to be about

the riuer of Ometepec, which may easily be cut and carried downe vnto Tecuanapa in the

time before specified.

This riuer hath likewise townes adioyning to it ; the first at the foote of the mountaines is

the town of Atoiaque belonging to the king, & to the heires of Pronetto : their language isAwiKjut.

Niciecan, the countrey hot, the people politique, & it is from the sea 15. leagues. I< hath

about y(X). Indians.

One league from this towne, and 14. from the sea is the towne ofXicaian belonging likewise lCic»uu.

to the king, and to the heires of Pronetto. They are Niciecan people and very comely, and
in a hot ci>untrey. It iiath by account 300. Indians. There are resident in it the Vicar and
lustice ; it is from the riuer a league and a halfe.

,\ league from this towne, and 14. from the sea is situate the mansion of Pinotespaii sub- Pinott!r»n.

iect to fututepec, which hath with the manors subicct vnto it 500. Indians.

Two leagues from the towne, and one from Xicayan, and \'3. from Tpci!:;nipa, and 3. from Tht towne of

the riuer is the towne of TIacamama : the people are very comely and politique. Itcon-^ ' "

lainelh some l(X). Indians, and belongcth to the king.

More toward tlie South 5. leagues from the riuer, and two from this towne, and 14. from

the sea is the towne called Pinotopan del Key : They arc handsome people, but of slow

spcach

;

v^.

TUijamanii.
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spcach : this towne conte'.neth about 100. Indians like vnto the former. They be wcalthie
because they make great quantitie of salte ; Tor they haue a lake in which salte groweth vn-
der the water, (a thing repugnant to nature, that two contraries doe grow and arc conserucd
together) whereout they take it in breaking it with stones vpon the ground vnder the water.

It hath also the towne or Amusgos, wiiich is in the gnuernment of Ferrtando de Auila,

which may be from Tecuanapa 18. leagues. They speake the Amusgan tongue. The coun-
trey is hotte : it standeth on the highway from Niciera : it hath 400. Indians, few more or
lesse.

These are all the townes of account situate neere this riuer.

Neere vpon this riuer are two farmes, the one belonging to Pedro Brauo, and the other

to him that maketh this relation vnto your Excellcncie, which may be from the sea some 8.

or 9. leagues all plaine ground. And in this terriiorie there is but one towne called Qucsala
situate vpon the riuer, and 6. leagues from the sea; which in times past hath becnc a great

towne, and nowe hath but three Indians onely, and it is from the farmes 3. leagues.

The mansion house of Don Mattheo is more toward the South, standing in a large moun-
tainous and waste countrey, which aboundeth with cattell being 3. leagues from the riuer;

and as fnrre from Tecuanapa, as from the place where ail the cattell is; and the sea that way
is from it but one league.

A little below this mansion about 4. leagues, and 7. leagues from the sea, is a garden of
Alonso Pedraza which beareth Cacao.

And 2. leagues from this garden, and 6. leagues from the sea standeth the towne of Cua-
hintlan belonging to the king a towne of 19 housholds, but very rich, for they gather much
Cacao and the best in that countrey. They speake the Tlapanecun tongue. This towne hath
the sea that way within halfe a league.

And this coast from Cuahintlan to Tecuanapa, and the coast which runneth to Huatulco is

a coast of much pearle, for in oldc time the Indians gathered much pcarle there.

And 2. leagues from Cuahintlan and 4 from Tecuanapa is a garden of Cacao in the landcs

of Francisco Maldonado, which is called Carahu-Atoyaquc.
These are the things worthy of relation from the head-springs of this riuer of TIacamama

vnto the sea : and this foresaid riuer cntrctii into the riuer of Ometepec 5. leagues from
Tecuanapa.

The riuer of Tlacolula springeth within the boundes of Chilsiztlnhuaca subiect to Comas-
tlahuaca a towne of Suchistlahuac.n, neere which arc many mounfaincs. This riuer is naui«

gable little more then 2. leagues before it cntreth into the riuer of Ometepec, where it is 5.

leagues from the sea.

Hard by it is the towne of Tlacolula abouenamcd ; and 3. leagues from it is the towne of

Azojoque an olde manourof Tlapa. The towne of Chilsi/tlahuaca hath but '.i. Indians; and
the towne of Azoyoque hath more then 300. Indians. But because in this haucn must bee
the building of ships, the prouinces of Tlapa and Tututepec may stand them in great stead ;

the prouince of Tututepec being neighbour to the riuer of Tlacamam.i, and the prouince of

Tlapa to the riuer of Tlacolula. For they may, as I haue sayd, carric the timber in lighters

or rafts downe the riuers, and may vse the Indians in the townes thereabout to fell and draw
the same out of the cold mouiitaines; for in the warm countrcyes the most is plaine ground,

whereas with very fewe men and oxen it may be brought vnto the place where it siiould be
imbarqued.

There may come flat bottomes, and canoas vnto the townes thereabout, and lade themselues

with victuals : For they haue already come by that riuer to the rode of Ometepec, & made
there prouision at the mansion of Don Mattheo, and at the farmes, at that time when his

Maiestie did people the plaines which arc betweenc these riuers, conteining a large and

voyde countrey sufficient for the erecting of 20. manours, being a countrey well furnished

with water and pasture without any danger or perill, according to the description hereunto

annexed.

This small harbour of Tecuanapa being scene and \ icwcd, secmeth very commodious for

to
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to build shippes in, by reason of the great abundance of mountaines full of good timber for Teeumapa

»

that purpose, with the commodities of riuers, and with the seruice and victuals from the
JJ'gV*,'^ ^"ly

towncs thereabout, which be very good for coast townes. ahipjfor th«

The desire of him that made this relation, hath bene with zeale to serue your excellenciej
^'"" '"*

who therewithal! desircth the Lord God to giue the successe.
I

THE PRINCIPAL VOYAGES

or THE EN0LI8H NATION TO TUG ISLES OF TRINIDAD, MARGARITA, DOMINICA, DE8EADA,

MON8ERRATE, GUADALUPE, MARTININO, AND ALL THE REST OF THE ANTILLES; AS LIKE-

WISE TO S. lUAN DE PUERTO RICO, TO HISPANIOLA, lAMAICA AND CUBA: AND ALSO TO
TIERRA riRMA, AND ALL ALONG THE COAST AND ISLANDS THEREOF, EUEN FROM CU-

MANA AND THE CARACAS TO THE NECKLAND OF DARIENE, AND OUER IT TO THE GULFE
OF 8. MICHAEL AND THE ISLE OF PERLES IN THE SOUTH SEA : AND FURTHER TO CA-

BE(A CATIUA, NOMBRE DE DIOS, AND VENTA DE CRUZES, TO PUERTO BELO, RIO DE
CHAGRE, AND THE ISLE OF ESCUDO, ALONG THE MAINE OF BERAGUA, TO THE CAPE
AND OULFE OF THE HONDURAS, TO TRUXILLO, PUERTO DE CAUALLUS, AND ALL OTHER
THE PRINCIPALL TOWNES, ISLANDS AND HARBOURS OF ACCOMPT WITHIN THE SAID
GULFE, AND VP RKI DOLCE FAILING INTO THIS GULFE, ABOUE 30. LEAGUES! AS ALSO
TO THE ISLE OF CO^UMEL, AND TO CAPE COTOCHE, THE TOWNE OF CAMPECHE, AND
OTHER PLACES VPON THE LAND OF lUPATAN ; AND LOWER DOWNE TO 8. lUAN DE VL-

LUA, VERA CRUZ, RIO DE PANtCO, RIO DE PALM AS, &C. WITHIN THE BAY OF MEXICO!

AND FROM THENCE TO THE ISLES OF THE TORTUGAS, THE PORT OF HAUANA, THE CAPE
OF FLORIDA, AND THE GULFE OF BAHAMA HOMEWARDS.

WITH THE TAKING, S4CKING, RANSOMING, OR BURNING OF MOST OF THE PRINCIPALL CITIES

AND TOWNES VPON THE COASTS OF TIERRA FIRMA, NUEUA ESPANNA, AND ALL THE
FORESAID islands; SINCE THE MOST TRAITEKOUS BURNING OF HER MAIESTIES SHIP

THE IP,SIS OF LIDEC AND MIRTHERING OF HER SUBIECTS IN THE PORT OF S. lUAN
DE VLLl'A, AND THE LAST GENEUALL ARREST OF HER HIGHNESSE PEOPLE, WITH THEIR
SHIPS AND GOODS TIIROUGHOIjT ALL THE DOMINIONS OF THE KING OF SPAINE IN THE
MONETH OF lUNE MiSH. BESIDES THE MANIFOLD AND TVRANNICALL OPPRESSIONS OF
THE INIjL'ISlTION INFLICTED ON OIK N.ATION VPON MOST LIGHT AND FRIUOLOUS OC-
CASIONS.

The voyage of Sir Thomas Port, and Seba.stian Cabot, about the eight yeere of

King Henry the ci^ht, which was the yere 1516. to Brasil, Santo Domingo, and
S. luan de Puerto rico.

THat learned and painefull writer Richard Eden in a cerlaine Epistle of his to the duke of
Northumberland, before a worke which he translated out of Munster in the yeere 1553,
called A treatise of new India, m.iketh mention of a voyage of discouerie vndertaken out of
England by sir Thomas Pert and Sebastian Cabota, about the 8. yere of King Henry the

eight of famous raemorie, imputing the ouerthrow thereof vnto the cowardisc and want of
Ktomack of the said Sir Thomas Pert, in maner followinj>. If manly courage, saith he, (like

vnto that which hath bene scene & proued in your Grace, as well in forreine realmes, as

also in this our countrey) had not bene wanting in other in these our dayes, at such time as

our soueraigne lord of famous mcmorie king Henry the 8. about the same yeere of his raigne,

furnished and sent out cerlaine shippes vnder the guuernance of Sebastian Cabot yet liuing

and

I
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593 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Sir Thomas Pert.

Thi) sirTho- niitl onc Sir Thomas Pert, whose faint heart was the cause that the voyage tooke none efTcct •

vi'or.admirjii 'C I Say, siich manly courage, whereof wee haiic spoken, hail not at that time bcene wanting,
cf KnRijiid, ami it might happily haiie come to pas^e, that that rich Ireasiirie cailcd Perularia, (which is nowe
« Bu.urii." in Spaine in the citie of Siuill, and so named, lor that in it is kept the infinite riches broui^ht

thither from the iiewfoundland of Peru) might long since haue becnc in the tower of Lon-
don, to the kings great honour and vvcaltli of this rcalme. llcreiinio that also is to I)ce re-

ferred wliich the worshipfull M. Robert Thorne wrote to the sayde king Henry ihe 8. in the
yecre 1527, by doctor Leigh his anibassadour sent into Spline to the Kmpcrour Charles the
lift, whose wordes bee these. Now rest to be discouered the North parts, tiie which it seem-
eth vnto me, is oneiy your highnes charge and dutic, bccniisc tlie situation of this your
realmc is thercuiito necrcst and aptest of ail other: and also, for that already you haue fnkcn

it in hand. And in mine opinion it will not seemc well to Icaue so great and prontabic an
enterprise, seeing it may so easily and with so litle cost, labour and danger be followed and
obfeined. Though hitherto your grace haue made lliercof a proofe, & found not the coni-

moditie thercJ)y as you trusted, at this time it shalbe none impediment : for there may be now
prouided remedies for things then lacked, and the inconuenicnccs and lets remooued, that

then were cause your graces desire tooke no full efTcct : which is, the courses to be changed,
and to follow the aforesayd new courses. And concerning the mariners, ships, and proiii-sion,

an order may be deuistd and taken mecte and conuenieiit, much better then hitherto; by
reason whereof, Sc by tJods grace, no doubt your purpose shall take etl'ect. And whereas
in the aforesayd wordes M. Robert Thome sayth, that he would haue the old courses to l)ce

changed, and the newe courses (to the Nortli) to be followed : It mav plainely be gathered,

that the former voyage, whereof twise or thrise he maketh mention, wherein it is like tiiat

.sir Thomas Pert and Sebastian Caljot were set foorih bv the king, was male fowarde Hrasill

and the South parts. Moreouer it seemcth that (Jon^alno de Oiiiedo, a famous .Spanish writer,

alludeth vnto the sayde voyage in the beginning of the i;?. chapter of the 19. booke of liis

generall and natural historic of the West Indies, agreeing very well with the time about wliicli

Richard Eden writeth that th" foresaid voyage was begun. The authors wordes are thexe, a.«

1 finde them translated into Italian bv that excellent and famous man liaptista Ramiisius. Nci
l.')!?. Vn Cor.-iaro Inglcse, sotto colore di venire ;i di^coprire sc ne \enne con vna gran naue

BtVi'ii^i'T-^'
alia volta del Bra«il nclla costiera di Terra ferma, & indi attrauerso ;i (jucsla isola Spagnuola,
& giunse presso la bocca del porfo di questa cift,"! di S, Domenico, & mando in terra il suo

battello pieno di gente, & chiese licentia di pofere qui cntrare, dicendo che v«Miia con nier-

canlie a negotiare. Ma in quello instante il castellano Francesco di Tapia feie tirare alia

naue vn tiro d'artiglicria da quesfo casiello. perche ella se ne veniiia <liritta al porto, Quando
gli Inglesi viddero questo si ritirarono fuori, & quelli del battello tosto si raccoUero in naue.

Et nei vero il Castellan fece errore : ])erc!ie se ben fos-ic naue entrata nel |)orio, non sarcb-

bono le geiiti potuto smf)ntare k terra sen/.a volont.'i iV de!!a ciiti\ & del castello La naue
adunque \eggendo come vi era riccuula, tiro la volia dell' i-nia di San CJioiiaimi, & entrata

nel porto di San Gcrmano parl.irono gli Inglesi con quelli della terra, & dimandarono vcttnu-

aglie & fornimenti per la naue, & si lamentarono di (luclli di questa ciita, dicendo che cssi

non veniuano per fare dispiacere, ma per contrattnre, X' negotiare con suoi danari & mcr-
caiitie. Mora qiiiui hebbero alcune vtitouaglie, & in conipeiisa essi diedero ..^ pagarono in

ccrti stagni laiiorati & altre cose. V.t poi si partirono alia \olta d'Europ.i, done si crede, die

non gungcssoro, perche non se ne scppe piu nuoua mai. This extract importeth thus much
in English, to wit : That in the vcere I JIT. an English Rouer vnder the colour of trauelling

to (liscouer, came with a great shippe vnto the parts of Hrasill on the coast of the firme land,

and from thence he crossed oner vnto this Hand of Ilispaniola, and arriued neere vnto the

mouth of the hauen of this ciiie of S. Domingo, and sent his shipboate full of men on
shoare, and dcmaumled leaue to enter into this haucn, saving that hee came with niarchan-

disc to trafiique. Hut at tiiat very instant the gouernour of tl;e castle Francis de Tapia caused

a tire of ordinance to be shot from tlie castle at tlu; ship, for she bare in directly with the

hauen. When the Enj^lishmcn sawc tiiis, they wiihdicw tlicniaclucs -JUt, and th )se that were

in
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M. lohn Hawkins. 1. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUERIES.

in the shipboate, got thetnselucs with all specde on shipboord. And in trueth the warden of

the castle committed an ouersight : for if the shippe had entred into the hauen, the men
thereof could not haue come on lande without leaue both of the citie and of the castle.

Therefore the people of the ship seeing how they were receiiied, sayled toward the Hand of

S. lohn, and entring into the port of S. Germaine, the English men parled with those of the

towne, requiring victuals and things needefull to lurnish their ship, and complained of the

inhabitants of the city of S. Domingo, saying that they came not to doe anv harme, but to

trade and trafliqne for their money and merchandise. In this place they had certaine victuals,

and for recompcnce they gaue and paid them with certain vessell of wrought tinne and other

things. And afterward they departed toward Europe, where it is thought they arriued not:

for wee neuer heard any more newes of them. Thus farrc proceedeth Gonsaluo de Ouiedo,

who though it please him to call the captain of this great English ship a ro'rer, yet it appear-

eth by the Englishmens owne words, that they came to discouer, an-^ l)y their traffique for

pewter vessell and other wares at the towne of S. Germaine in the 'and of S. lohn de puerto

rico, it cannot bee denied but that they were furnished with wares for honest traiUque and
exchange. But whosoeucr is conuersant in reading the Portugall and Spanish writers of the

East ami West Indies, shall commonly finde that they account all other nations for pirats, ro-

uersand thceues, which visile any heathen coast that they haue once sayled by or looked on.

Howbeit their passionate and ambitious reckoning ought not to bee prciudiciall to other men.s

chargeable and painefull enterprises and honourable trauels in discouerie.

A briefe note concerning a voyage of one Thomas Tison an English man, made
before the yeere 1526. to the West Indies, & of his abode there in manerof a

secret factor for some English marchants, which vndcr hand had trade thither in

those dayes : taken out of an olde ligier-booke of M. Nicolas Thome the elder,

a worshipfull marchant of Bristol.

IT appcareth out of a certaine note or letter of remembrance, in the custodie of mcc
Richard Ilakluyt, written 1526. by master Nicolas Thome the elder, a principall marchant
of Bristol, vnto his friend and factour Thomas Midnall, and his seruant William Ballard at

that time remaining at S. Lucar in Andaluzia: that before the sayd yeere one Thomas Tison

.-.n Englishman had found the way to the West Indies, and was there resident: vnto whom
the albresayd .M. Nicolas Thome sent armour and other commodities specified in the letter

aforesayd. This Thomas Tison (sofarre as I can coniecture) may seeme to haue bene some
secret factour for M. Thome and other English marchants in those remote partes ; whereby
it is probable that some of our marchants had a kindc of trade to the West Indies euen in

those ancient limes and before also : neither doe I see any reason why the Spaniards should

debnrrc vs from it at this pr< <"nt.

The first voyage of the right worshipfull and valiant knight sir lohn Hawkins,
sometimes treasurer of her Maiesties nauie Roial, made to the West Indies l.'}62.

MAstcr lohn Ilaukins hauing made diuers voyages to the lies of the Canaries, and there

by his goo<l and vpright dealing being growen in loue and fauour with the people, informed
himselfe amongst them by diligent inquisition, of the state of the West India, whereof hee
had rcceincd some knowledge by the instructions of his father, but increased the same by
the aduertismcnts and reports of that people. And being amongst other particulars assured,

that Negros were very good marchandise in Hispaniola, and that store of Negros might easily

bee had vpoii the coast of Guinea, rcsolucd with himselfe to make triall thereof, and com-
mimicated that deuise with his worshipfull friendes of London : namely with Sir Lionell

Ducket, sir Thomas Lodge, M. Gunson his father in law, sir William Winter, M. Bromfield,

and others. All which persons liked so well of his intention, that they became liberall con-

tribiiters and aducnturers in the action. For which purpose there were three good ships im-

nicdiatly prouided : The one called the Salomon of the burthen of 120. tunnc, wherein M.
Haukins himtielfe >vent as Generall : The second the Swallow of lUO. tunncs, wherein went
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. lohn Hawkins. 9.

Tor Captaine M. Thomas Hampton : and the third the lonas a barke or 40. tunnes, wherein
the Master s\ipplied the Captaine>i roome: in which small fleete M. Hawkins tooke with him
not aboue 100. mer, for fearc of sicknesse and other inconuenienccs, whercunto men in Ion?
voyages are commonly subiect.

With this companie he put off and departed from the coast of England in the moneth of
October 1563. and in his course touched first at Tcncrifle, where hec receiued friendly in-
tertaincment. From thence he passed to i)ierra Leona, vpon the coast of Guinea, which
place by the people of the countrey is called Ta^arin, where he stayed some good time, and
got into his possession, partly by the swordc, and partly by other meane.s, to the number of
300. Negros at the least, besides other merchandises which that countrey yeeldeth. With
this praye hee savled ouer the Ocean sea vnto the Hand of Hispaniola, and arriued first at

the port of Isabella : and there hee had reasonable vtterance of his English commodities, an

also of some part of his Negros, trusting the Spaniards no further, then that by his owne
strength he was able still to master them. From the port of Isabella he went to Puerto de
Plata, where he made like sales, standing alwaies vpu his guard : from thence also hec sayled

to Monte Christi another port on the North side of Hispaniola, and the last place of his touch-

ing, where he had peaceable traffique, and made vent of the whole numl)er of his Negros:
for which he receiued in those 3. places by way of exch.mge such quantitie of merchandise,

that hee did not onely lade his owne 3. shippes with hides, ginger, sugars, and some quan-
titie of pearles, but he fraighted also two other hulkes with hides and other like com:no-
dities, which hee sent into Spaine. And thus leauing the Hand, he returned and disemboqued,
passing out by the Hands of the Cayco.s, without further entring into the bay of Mexico, in

this his first voyage to the West India. And so with prosperous successe and much gaine

to himselfc and the aforesayde aduenturers, he came home, and arriued in the moneth of

September 1563.

The voyage made by M. lohn Hawkins Esquire, and afterward knight, Captaine
of the lesus of Lubek, one of her Maiesties shippes, and Gcnerall of the Sa-

lomon, and other two barkes going in his companie, to the coast of Guinea, and
the Indies of Nona Hispania, begun in An. Dom. IStit.

MAster lohn Hawkins with the lesus of Lubek, a shippe of 700. and the Salomon a shippe
of 140. the Tiger a b.nrke of .">(). and the Swallow of 30. tutuies, being all well Turnished

with men to the number of one hundreth threescore and tenne, a.s also •.viili ordinance and
victuall requisite for such a voyage, dep.irted out of I'lymmoiith the 18. day of October, in

the veere of our Lord 1564. with a prosperous winde : at which departing, in cutting the

forcsaiie, a marueilous misfortune happened to one of the oflkers in the shippe, who by the

pullie (if the <hcat was slaine out of hand, being a sorowfull beginning to them all. And
after their sotting out ten leagues to the sea, he met the same day with the .Minion a ship

of the Queenes .Vfaiestie, whereof was Captaine Dauid Carlet, and also her consort the lohn

Haptist of I/)ndon, being i}ounde to (Guinea also, who hailed one the other after the custonic

of the sea with certaine pieces of ordinance for ioy of their meeting: which done, the

Minion departed from him to seeke her other consort the Merlin of London, which was a

Sterne out of sight, leauing in M. Hawkins companie the lohn Baptist her other consort.

Thus savling forwards on their way with a prosperous wiiide vntill the 21. of the same
moneth, at that time a great storme arose, the winde being at Northea-t about nineaclocke
in the night, and continued so 23. houres together, in which storme M. Hawkins lost the
( impanie of the lohn Baptist aforesayd, and of his pinnesse called the Swallow, his other 3.

shippes being sore beaten with a storme. The 33. day the Swallow to his no small reioycing,

came to him agnine in the night, 10. le.igues to the Northward of Cape Finisfer, he hauing
put ronmcr, not being able to double the Cape, in that there rose a contrary winde at South-
west. The Mo. the wind continuing contrary, hee put into a place in Galici:>, ralletl Ferroll,

where hee remained fine dayes, and appointed all the Masters of his shippes an order for

the keeping of good companie in this manner: The small shippes to bee alwayes a head and

aweather
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a

aweathcr of the lesus, and to spcakc twise a day with the lesus at least: if in the day the Good orders

Ensigne bee oner the poopc of the lesus, or in the night two lights, then shall all the »h'ppp«
j7o"s v'oya!;".

speake with her: If there bee three lights aboord the lesiis, then doeth she cast about: If

the weather bee extreme, that the small shippes cannot keepe companie with the lesus, then

all to keepe companie with the Salomon, and foorthwith to repairc to the Hand of Teneriirc,

to the Northward of the road of Sirrocs; If any happen to any misfortune then to shew two
lights, and to shoote ofT a piece of ordinance. If any lose companie, and come in sight

againe, to make three yawes, and strike the Myson three times: Seruc God daily, loue one
another, preserue your victuals, beware of fire, and keepe good companie.

The (Jb. day the Minion came in also where hee was, for the reioycing whereof hce gaue
them ccrtainc pieces of ordinance, after the courtesie of the sea for their welcome : but
the Minions men had no mirth, because of their consort the Merlinc, whoifte at their de-

parture from Master Hawkins vpon the coast of England they went to seeke, and hauing

met with her, kept companie twodayes together, and at last by misfortune of fire (through
the negligence of one of their gunners) the powder in the gunners roome was set on fire, Adrddwi

which with the first blast strooke out her poopc, and therewithall lost three men, besides™"'"""''''

many sore burned (which escaped by the brigandine being at her steme) and immediatly,

to the great lossc of tiie owners, and most horrible sight to the beholders, she sunke before

their eves.

The '^0. day of the moneth M. Hawkins with his consorts and companie of the Minion,
haning nowc both the brigandines at her sterne, wayed anker, and set sailc on their voyage,

hauing a prosperous winde thereunto.

The fourth of Nonember they had sight of the Hand of Madera, and the sixt day of Te-
nerirtir, which they thought to haue beene the Canarie, in that they supposed themselues to

banc beene to the Eastward of TenerifTe, and were not: but the Minion being three or foure

leagues a head of vs, kept on her course to TenerifTe, hauing better sight thereof then the

other had, and bv tli.it meanes they parted companie. For M. Hawkins and his companie
went more to the West, vpon which course hauing sayled a while, hee espied another Hand,

which hec thought to bee Tenerifle, and being not able by meanes of the fogge vpon the

hils, to (iisrerne the s.ime, nor yet to fetch it by night, went roomer vntill the morning,

beini; the senenth of Nouember, which as yet hec could not discernc, but sayled along the

coast the spnce of two houres, to pcrceiuc some certaine marke of TenerifTe, and found no
likelyhood iliorcof at all, accompting that to bee, as it was in dcede, the He of Palmes: and

J''«""*
so sayling forwards, espied another Hand called Gomera, and aUo TenerifTe, with the which comcra ud
hec made, and sayling all night, came in the morning the next day to the port of Adecia,^ '""'"'•

where he found his pinnesse which had departed from him the sixt of the moneth, being in

the weather of him, and espving the pike of TenerifTe all a high, bare thither. At hfs ar-

riuall somewhat before hec came to anker, hce hoysed out his shippes pinnesse rowing a

shoare, intendini; to hauo sent one with a letter to Peter de Ponte, one of the gouernours
of the Hand, who dwelt a league from the shoare : but as hee pretended to haue landed,

suddenly there appeared vpon the two points of the roade, men leuelling of bases and har-

guelni/es to them, with diuers othere to the number of fourescore, with halberds, pik.ee,

swonks and targets, which happened so contrary to his expectation, that it did greatly amaze
him, and the more, because hee was nowe in their danger, not knowing well howe to auoyde
it without some mischiefe. Wherefore hec determined to call to them for the better ap-

peasing of the matter, declaring his name, and professing himselfe to bee an cspeciall friend

to Peter de Ponte, and that he had sundry things for him which he greatly desired. And
in the meane lime, while hee was thus talking with them, whereby hee made them to holdc

their hands, hce willed the marriners to rowe away, so that at last he gat out of their danger:

and tiien asking for Peter de Ponte, one of his sonnes being Sennor Nicolas de Ponte, came
forth, whom hee perceiuing, desired to put his men aside, and hee himselfe would leape a

phoare, and commune with him, which they did : so that after communication had betwcenc
them of sundry things, and of the fcarc they both had, master Hawkins desired to haue
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certaine necMsaries prouided for liiin. In the meanc flpace, while thewe thing!* wrre pro-
iiiding, hee trimmed the maine mast of the Ichus which in the otorme aforexayd wax .xpriing :

here he xoinumed 7. dayes, rerreshiiig himselfc and his men. In the which time Pt-ter de
Ponte dwelling at S. Cruz, n citie W. leagues o(T, came to him, and gauc him as gentle in-

tertainmcnf ax if he had bene hix owne brother. To wpeakc Homewhat of these Iland.x,

being called in oldc time Inaulae forlunatac, by the meanes of the nourishing thereof, the

fruitlulnefwc of them doeth surely excecde farre all other that I haue heard of: for they
make wine better then any in Spaine, ihcy li.iiic grapes of such bignesse, that they may
bee compar' ' "^ damxons, and in taste inferiour to none: for sugar, cuckcis, raisins of the

Sunne, r .. ..any other fruits, abundance : for rosine & raw silkc, there is great sKire, they

want ne.ihcr corne, pullets, caftell, nor yet wilde foule : they haue many Camels also, which

being young, are eaten of the people for victuals, and being olde, they are vsed for caryage

of necessaries : whose propertie is as hee is taught to kneele ai the taking of his loade, and
vnl.nding againe: his nature is to ingender backward contrary to other bcastes : of vnder-

standing very good, but of shape very deformed, with a little bellie, long misshapen legges,

and feete very bro.id of flesh, without a hoofc, all whole, sauing the great toe, a backe
bearing vp like a molehill, a large and thin necke, with a little head, with a bunch of hard

flesh, which nature hath giuen him in his breast to leane vpon. This beast liucth hardly, and
is contented with strawe and stubble, but of fo:Te strong, being well able to carrie oCX).

weight. In one of these Hands called Fierro, there is bv the reports of the inhabitants, a

certaine tree that raineth continually, by the dropping wficrcof the inhabitants and cattell

are satisfied with water, for other water haue they none in all the Hand. And it raineth in

such abundance, that it were incredible vnto a man to beleeue such a vertue to bee in a

tree, but it is knowcn to be a diuine matter, and a thing ordeined by God, at whose power
therein wee ought not to maruell, seeing he did by his prouidence as we read in the Scrip-

tures, when the children of Israel were going into the land of promise, feede them with

Manna from hcaucn, for the space of 40. yeeres. Of the trees aforesaid wee saw in Guinie
n'any, being of great height, dropping continually, but not so abundantly as the other,

because the teaiics are narrower, and arc like the Icaues of a peare free. About these Hands
are certaine flitting Hands, which haue beene oftentimes scene, and when men approched
ncere them, they vanished : as the like hath bene of these Hands nowe knowen by the report

of the inhabitants, which were not found of long time one after the other : and therefore it

should seeme hee is not yet borne to whom God hath appoynted the finding of them. In

this Hand of TcneriflTe there is a hill called The Pike, because it is piked, which is in height

by their reports twcniie leagues, hauing both winter and summer abundance of snowe in

the top of it : this Pike may bee scene in a cleerc day fiftie leagues ofl", but it shcweth as

though it were a blacke cloude a great heigth in the element. I haue heartl of none to be

compared with this in hcigth, Init in the Indias I haue scene many, and in my iudgement
not inferiour to the Pike, and so the Spaniards write.

The I.'>. of \(.uember at niyht we departed from Tenerifle, and the 20. of the same wee
had siglit of ten Carauels, that were fishing at sea, with wliome wc would haue spoken, but

they Aaring vs, fled into a place of Barbaric, called Cape de las Barbas.

The twentieth, the ships pinnesse with two men in her, sayling by the ship, was ouertiirowC

by the oucrsight of them th.tt went in her, the wiiitlc being so great, that before they were

espied, and the ship had cast about for them, she was driuen halfe a league to leeward of

the pinncsse, and had lost sight of her, so that there was small hope of recouerie, h.id not

Gods helpe and the Captaines deligence bene, who hnuing wel marked which way the pin-

ncsse v!M by the Sunne, appointed 2+ of the lustiest rowers in the great boate, to rowe to

the wind-wanles, and so rccouered, contrary to all mens e\{K.*ctations, both the pinnesse and

the men sitting vpon the keele of her.

The 25 we came to Cape Blanco, which is vpon the coast of Africa, and a place where the

Portiig.ils do riJc, t'lat li^h there in the inoneth of Nouember especially, and is a very good

place of fishing, for Pargocs, Mullet, and Dogge fish. In this place the Portiigals haue no

hodle
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holdc for their defence, but haiie rescue of the Barbarians, whom they entertainc as their

souldiers, fur the time of their being there and fur their tithing vpon that coaat of Afrira,

doe pay a ccrtaine tribute to the king of the Moores. The people of that part of Africa

arc tawnic, hauing long haire without any app irell, iiauing before their priuie membcrB.
Their weapons in warres are bowes and arrowct.

The 26 we departed from S. Auis Bayc, within Cape Blanco, where we refreshed our sehiCH

with ii^ih, and other necessaries : and the 2 J wee came to Ciipe Verde, which lieth in H?nT4i^nn.
degrees, and a halfe. These people are ail blacke, and arc called Negnm, witholit any ap-

parell, sauing before their priities : of stature goodly men, and well liking by reason of
their food, which passelh all other Gnyneans for kinc, goats, piillin, rine, fruitn, and (ish.

Here wee tookc {isiies with headcs like conies, and teeth nothing varying, of a iolly thickcncsse,

but not past a foote long, and is not to be eaten without flaying or culling ofT' his head. To
speake somewhat of the j*undry sortes of these Gnyneans: the people of Cape Verde are

called Leophnres, and counted the goodliest men of all other, sauing the Congoes, which do ^'opharci.

inliabite on this side the c.ipe de Buena Esperanga. These Leophares hauc warres againut

the lelolles, which are borderers by them : their weapons arc bowes and arrowes, targets, icio«t«,

and short daggers, darts also, but varying from other Negros : for whereas the other vse a

long dart to tight with in th»-ir hands, they cary fine or sixc small ones a pecce, which they

cast with. These men aNo arc more ciuill then any other, because of their dayly traflicke ThetraiUckt

with the Frenchmen, and are of nature very gentle and louing : for while we were there, mVn'«Ci"M
we tookc in a Frenchman, who was one of the 19 that going to Brasile, in a Barke of Diepe, Vtide.

of G() tunnes, and being a sea boordof Cape Verde, 'iOO leagues, the plankes of their Barke
with a sea brake out vpon them so suddenly, that much a doe they had to saue themsclues

in their boats : but by Ciods pr'<uidence, the wind being Westerly, which is rarely scene
there, ihcy got to the shore, to ihe I-le Braua, and in :,reat penuric gotte to Cape Verde,
where ihcy remained sixe wcckcs, and had meatc and drinkc of the same people. The
said Frenchm.m hauing ftir'aken his fellovves, which were three leagues olT from the shore,

and wandring with the Ncgr.'s too and fro, fortuned to come to the waters side: and com-
muning with ccrlainc of hi/i countreymen, which were in our ship, by their perswasions

came away with vs : but his eniertainement amongst them was such, that he desired it not

:

but through the importunate request of his Countreymen, consented at the last. Here we
st.iyed but one night, and part ol the day : for the 7 of December wee came awny, in that

pretending to haue taken Negros there perforce, the Mynions men gauc them there to

vnderstand of our coinming, and our pretence, wherefore they did auoydc the snares we
h.id layd for them.

The 8 of December wee ankcred by a small Island called Alcatrarsa, wherein at our going Akieritmoi

a shore, we found nolhing but sea-birds as we call ihem Gancts, but by the Portugals, called
°"'"'*"

Alcairarses, who for that cnu^e ^auc tUe snid Island the same name. Herein halfe of our

boaies Wire hnicn with yong and olde fowle, who not being vsed to the sight of men, tiew

so about vs, tiiat we stroke them downe with poles. In this place the two shippes riding,

tlie two Barkes, with their boates, went into an Island of the Sapies, called La Formio, toTheS«pici.

see if iliey could lake any of them, and there landed to the number of H) in armour, and
espying ccrlainc m.iile to ihein, but they (led in such order into the woods, that it booted

then* not to follow : so going on liicir wav forward till they came to ariucr which they could
'

not passe ouer, thi-y cspicil on the othersidc two men, who with their bowes and arrowes

shot lirril)!y at ihcm. Whereupon we discharged ccrlainc harquebuzers to them againe, but

the ignorant people waved it not, liecause they knewc not the danger thereof: but vsed a

maruellous crying in tiieir light with leaping and turning their laylcs, that it was most strange

to see, and gaiie vs uriat pleasure lo beholJe them. At the last, one being hurt with a har-

quebuic vpon the thi_,h, looked \pon his wound and wist not howc it came, because hee could

not see the prllel. Here .Ma>lcr Hawkins perceiuing no ^ood to be done amongst them,

bccau'^e we could not (inde their townes, and also not knowing how to goc into Rio grande, Rio jrjnJf.

fur want of a I'ilutc, which w:is the very occasion of our comming thither: and finding so

many
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many aIioIim, Tearcil with our great nhipit lo goc in, and therefore departed on our pretended
way to the \Ao\n.

The 10 ol' December, we had a Northeast winde, with rainc and nlorme, which weather
cotitinuing two dayc« together, wa»* the occaHion that the Salomon, and Tygrc loste our com-
ponie : for whereas the lesus, and pinneHse ankcred at one of the Ulandn called Sambula,
the twelfth day, the Salomon and Tynre came not thither till the 14, In thi!« Island we stayed

certaine daiew, going euery day on shore to take the lnhal)itant!<, with burning and spoiling

their townes, who before were Sapics, and were conquered by the Samboses, tnliabitants

beyond Sierra Lcona. These Samboses had inhabited there three yeres before !)»ir comming
thither, and in so short space haue so planted the ground, that they had great plentie of Mil,

Rise, Rootcs, Pompions, I'ullin, goates, of small fryc dried, euery house full of the Cuuntrey

fruitc planted by Oods prouidence, as Palmito trees, fruitc* like dates, and sundry other in

no piacc in all that Countery so aboundantly, whereby they liued more dclitiously then other.

These inhabitants haue diuerse of the Sapies, which they tookc in the warres as their slaues,

whome onely they kept to till the ground, in that they neither haue the knowledge thereof,

nor yet will worke themselucs, of whome wee tooke many in that place, but of the Samboses

none at all, for they fled into the maine. All the Sambnses haue white teeth as we haue,

farrc vnlike to the Sapies which doe inhabite about Kio grandc, for their teeth are all filed,

which .ney doe for a braucrie, to set out themselucs, and due iaggc their Hcsh, both leggcn,

armcf), and bodies, an workcmanlike, as a lerkin maker with vs ninketh a ierkin. These Sapies

be more ciuill then the Samboses : for whereas the Samboses line most by the spoile of their

enemies, both in taking their victuals, and eating them also. The Sapies doe not eate mans
flesh, vnlcsse in the warre they be driuen by necessitic tiiereunto, whlrh they haue not vsed,

but by the example of the Samboses, but line onely with fruite-t, and Ci\ttcll, whereof they

haue great store. This plentie \a the occasion that the .Sapies desire not warre, except they

be thervnto prouoked by the inuasions of the Samboses, whereas the Samboses for want of

foodc are inforced thereunto, and therefore arc not woont onely to take them that they kill,

but also keepe those that they take, vntil) such time .is they want meale, and then they

kill them. There is also another occasion iliat prouoketh the Samboses to warre against the

Sapies, which is for couetousnes of their riches. For whereas the Sapies haue an onlcr to

buric their dead in certaine places appointed for that purpose, with their goldc about them,

the Samboses digge vp the ground, to haue the same treasure : for the Samboses haue not the

like store of golde, that the Sapies haue. In this Island of Sambula we found nb(uit !>() boaies

called Almadyes, or Canoas, which are made of one pccce of wood, digged out like a trough

but of ' good proportion, being about H yards long, and one in breadth, hauitig a beak-

hcivi and a sternc very propurtionably made, and on the out tiidc artificially earned, and
painted red and blewe : they are able to cary twenty or thirty men, but they are about the

coast able to cary threescore and vpward. In these cano.ns they rowe standing vpright, with

an oare somewhat longer then a man, the ende whereof is made about the breadth and len;;th

of a mans hand, of the largest sort. They row very swift, and in some of them foure rowers

and one to steere make as much way, as a paire of oarcs in the Thames of London.

Their townes are pretily diuidcd with a maine streete at the entring in, that goeth thorough

their Towne, and another ouerthwart street, which maketh their townes crosse wayes : their

houses s'.re built in a ranke very orderly in the face of the street, and they are made round,

like a douecote, with stakes set full of Palmito leaues, in stead of a wall : they are not much
ntore then a fathomc large, and two of heigth, & thatched with Palmilo leaues very close,

other some with rccde, and ouer the roofe thereof, for the better garnishing of the same,

there is a round bundle of reede, j>retily contriued like a loucr: in the inner part they make
a loft of stitkes, whereupon they lay ail their prouision of victuals : a place they reseruc at

their cnterance for the kitchin, and the place they lie in is deuided with certaine mattes

artiticinlly made with the rine of Palmito trees : their bedsteades are of small staiies layd

along, and raysed a foote from the ground, vpon which is layde a matte, and another vpon
them when they list : for other couering they haue none. In the middle of the towne there

is
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i« a hoime Inrger and higher then the other, but in Forme alike, adinyninf; vntn the which
there in a place made of Toiire good Htnncians of woodc, and a round roofc oiicr it, Iho grnunde i Sc nmuUt.

alio raixetl round with claye a I'oote high, vpori the which (loore worcstrawed many (inc niatii :
|o,,|'„'l'.'hJ'w'iI.

thiN is the Con<tiillatiiin-hoiii«e, the like whereof in in all Towncn, as the I'ortugals alflrnie

:

in which place, when they mtte in CounwII the King or Captainv sittcth in the midnt, and
in the FIdcri vpon the floore by him: (for they giiie rcurrencc to their Eiders) and the com-
mon nortc HiJte round about them. There they sittc to examine malfcrs of theft, which if a
man be taken with, to uteale but a Portugal cloth from nnothcr, hee w sold to the Portugals
for a slaue. They consult also, and take order what time they Mhall gnc to wnrrcH: and an

it is certainely reported by the Portugaln, (hey take order in gathering of the fniitei* in the
Heanon of the ycere, and aNo of Falinito wine, which is gathered by a hole cut in the top ofi'iimiioi.*

a tree, a i a gourde set for the rccciuing thereof, which falieth in Hv droppes, and yecldcth "''*"'"*•

fresh wine againc within a moncth, and this deuided part and portion-like to cucry man, by
the indgrment of the Captaine and Elders, eucry man hnldeth himscife coolrnted : and this

surely I iudgc to be a very good order: for otherwise, whereas scarsitie o( I'almito is, eucry
man Wf<u!d haue the same, which might breed great strife: but of such thmgs, as euery man
doclh plant for himselfe, liie sower thereof reapelh it to his nwne vse, so that nothing is

common, but that which is vnset by mans hands. In their houses there is more common
[nssiige of i.izanles like Euals, and oilier greater, of blacke and blew colour, of neere a foote

ong, besides their taile", then there is with vs of Mise in great houses. The Sapies and
Samboses also \se in their warrcs bowcs, and arrowes m;ide of reedes, with heads of yroii

poysonrd with the iuyce of a Cucumber, whereof I had many in my handes. In »hcir battels a vtm-tioui

they haue target-men, with brond wicker targets, and darts with heades at both endes, )!'•''"'"»'«'•

yrori, the one in forme of a two edged swi rde, a foote and an halfe long, and at the other
ende, the yron long of the same length made to counferpea»e it, that in casting it might
flic leiiel, rather then for any other purpose as I can iudge. And when they cspie the

enemie, the Capiaine to cheere his men, ( ryeth Hungry, and they answere Heygre, and with
that eucry man placeth him«<'IIV in order, for about eucry target man three bowemen will

coucr themsehies, and shooti- as l!.ev sec a(luantag<>: intl when they giue the onset, they
make such terrible cryes, ihit t ey inav bei' heard two miles ofl". For their beliefe, I cin
hcare of ntme that they haue, but in such as they ihemselues inia;,',ine to see in their dreames,

and so worshippe the pi<iiires, whereof wee sawe some like vnfo deuils. In this Island idnici liki

aforesayde wee soioiirned vnfo the one a d twentieth of December, where hauing taken''""'''

certaine N<'gros, and .ismucit of their frnites, rise, and mill, as we could well cary away,
(whereof there was such sti re, that wee mi-;ht liaue laden one of our Baikes therewith)

wee departed, and at our dcp:>rture diners ol our men being ilesinnis to goc on shore, to fetch

I'ompions, which hauing procued, they found to bee very good, certaine of the Tygres
men went also, amongst the which ther«' was a Carpenter, a yong man, who with his fellowes

hauing fet many, and carved them ilowne to their boates, as they were ready to depart,

dciiired his fellnw to tary wiiile ho might goe vp to letch a few which he had layed by forTh»ntttmf

iiim selfe, who being more licroiis then circumspect, went vp without weapon, and as he "'^''^''j^" "'

went vp alone, possibly bcirt^ marked of the Negros that were vpon the trees, espying himcompame.

what hee did, percenning hmi fo he alone, and without weapon, dogged him, and finding

him occupyed in bidding his INimpions together, came behinde him, ouerthrowing him and
Mraiglit ciitie his thrcate, a. hee ;!tierwardes was found by his fellowes, who came to the jilace

for him, and there foiiiul luin naked.

The two and twentieth the Caiitaine went into the Riuer, called Callow^a, with the twoThctiuer

Barkes, and the lohns Pinnesse, and the Salomons boate, leaning at anker in the Uiuers

mouth the two shqipes, the liiiur being twenty leagues in, where the Portugals roade : hee

came thither the line and twentielii, and dispatched his busincsse, and so returned with two
Carauels, loaden with Negros.

The 21. the ( aplaine w.ns aducrtise*! by the Portugals of a towne of the Negros called

Bymba, bcin,^ in tlie way as they returned, where was not onely great quantitie of golde, but ^,''' ^"*"'

also
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also that there were not abouc forlie men, and an hundred women and children in the Towne,
90 that if hee would giue the aduenture vpon the same, hce might gette an hundreth slaucH

:

with the which tydings hee being gladde, because the Portugals xhouldc not thinke him to

bee of so base a courage, but that hce durst giue tiiem that, and greater attempts : and be-
ing thereunto also the more prouoked with the prosperous succcsse hee had in other Islands

adiacent, where he had put them all to flight, and taken in one boate twentic together, de-
termined to stay before the Towne three or foure houres, to see what hee could doc : and
thereupon prepared his men in armour and weapon together, to the number of furiie men
well appointed, hauing to their guides certaine Portugals, in a boat, who brought some of

them to their death: wee landing boat after boat, and diuers of our men scattering them-

sclues, contrary to the Captaincs will, by one or two in a company, for the hope that they had

to finde golde in their houses, ransacking the same, in the meane time the Negros came vpon
them, and hurte many being thus scattered, whereas if fine or sixe had bene together, they

had bene able, as their companions did, to giue the ouerthrow to 40 of them, and beino'

driuen downe to take their boates, were followed so hardly by a route of Negros, who by
that tooke courage to pursue them to their boates, that not onely some of them, but others

standing on shore, not looking for any such matter by meancs that the Negros did (lee at the

first, and our companie remained in the towne, were suddenly so set vpon that some with

great hurt recouered their boates ; othcrsome not able lo rccoucr the same, tooke the water,

and perished by meaner of the oaze. While this was doing, the Captainc who with a dosen

men, went through the towne, returned, finding '200 Negras at the waters side, shooting at

them in the boates, and cutting them in pieces which were drowned in the water, at whose
comming, they ranne all away ; so he entred his bcutes, and before he could put ofl'from the

shore, they returned againe, and shot very fiercely and hurt diuers of them. Thus wee re-

turned backe somewhat discomforted, although the Captaine in a singular wise maner caried

himselfe, with countenance very cheerefull outwardly, as though hee did litle weigh the death

of his men, nor yet the great hurt of the rest, although his heart inwardly was broken in

pieces for it; done to this cndc, that the Portugals being with him, should not presume to

resist against him, nor take occasion to put him to further displeasure or hinderance (or the

death of our men : hauing gotten by our going ten Negros, and lost seuen of our liest men,
whereof M. Field Captaine of the Salomon, was one, and we had 27 of our men hurt. In

the same houre while this was doing, there happened at the same instant, a marucilous mira-

cle to them in the shippes, who road ten leagues to sea-ward, by many sharkes or Tiburons,

who came about the ships : among which, one was taken by the iesus, and foure by the Sa-

lomon, and one very sore hurt escaped ; and so it fell out of our men, whereof one of the

Iesus men, and foure of the Salomons were killed, and titc fift hauing twentic wounds was

rescued, and scaped with much adoe.

The 28 they came to their ships, the Iesus, and the Salomon, and the 30 departed from
thence to Taggarin.

The first of lanuary the two barkes, and both the boates forsooke the ships, and went into

a riuer called the Casserroes, and the fi hauing dispatched their busines.se, the two barkes re-

turned, and came to Taggarin, where the two ships were at anker. Not two dayes after the

comming of the two ships thither, they put their water caske a shore, and filled it with water,

to season the same, thinking to haue filled it with fresh water afterward: and while their men
were some on shore, and some at their boates, the Nej;ro<< set vpon them in the boates, and
hurt diuers of them, and came to the caskcs, and cut of the hoopes of twcluc bnts, which
lost vs 4 or 5 dayes time, besides great want wc had of the same: soiourning ?t Taggarin,

the Swallow went vp the riuer about her trafTicke, where they saw great towiies of the Ne-
gros, and Canoas, that had threescore men in a piece: there they vnderstootl by the Portu-

gal, of a great battell betweene them of Sierra Leona side, and them of Taggarin : they of
Sierra Leona, had prepared three hundred Canoas to inuade the other. The time was appoint-

ed not past sixe dayes after our departure from thence, which we would haue scene, to

the intent we might haue taken some of them, had it not bene for the death and sicke-

nesse
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nesse of our men, which came by the contagiousnes of the place, which made vs to make The contig!on

hast awav "' "" """"'"ynasi nway.
of Sietri Leoni.

The 18 of lanuarie at night, wee departed from Taggarin, being bound for the West In-

dies, before which departure certaine of the Salomons men went on shore to fill water in the

night, and as they came on shore with their boat being ready to leape on land, one of them
espied an Negro in a white coate, standing vpon a rocke, being ready to haue receiued the

when they came on shore, hauing in sight of his fellowes also eight or nine, some in one
place leaping out, and some in another, but they hid themselues strcight againe : whereupon
our men doubting they had bene a great companie, and sought to haue taken them at more
adiiantage, as God would, departed to their ships, not thinking there had bene such a mis-
chiefe pretended toward them, as then was in deede. Which the next day we vnderstood of

a Portugal that came downe to vs, who had trafficked with the Negros, by whom hee vnder-
stood, that the king of Sierra Leona had made all the power hee could, to take some of vs,

partly for the desire he had to see what kinde of people we were, that had spoiled his peo-
ple at the Idols, whereof he had newes before our comming, and as I iudge also, vpon other

occasions prouoked by the Tangomangos, but sure we were that the armie was come downe, Tjngominjofc

by meancs that in the euening wee saw such a monstrous fire, made by the watring place,

that before was not scene, which fire is the only marke for the Tangomangos to know where
their armie is alwayes. If these men had come downe in the euening, they had done vs great

displeasure, for that wee were on shore filling water: but God, who worketh all things for

the best, would not haue it so, and by him we escaped without danger, his name be praysed
for it.

The 29 of this same moneth we departed with all our shippes from Sierra Leona, towardes
the West Indies, and for the space of cighteenc dayes, wc were becalmed, hauing nowe and
then contrary windes, and some Ternados amongst the same calme, which happened to vs

very ill, beeing but reasonably watered, for so great a conipanie of Negros, and our selucs,

which pinched vs all, and that which was worst, put vs in such feare that many ncuer thought

to haue reached to the Indies, without great death of Negrcs, and of thcmselues : but the

Almightie God, who neuer suflcreth his elect to perish, sent vs the sixteenth of Februsrie,

the ordinary Brise, which is the Northwest wiiide, which neuer left vs, till wee came to an

Island of the Canybals, called Dominica, where wee arriued the ninth of March, vpon a Sa- Dominic*

turday : and because it was the most desolate place in all the Island, wc could see no Cany- ''"""*•

baN, but some of their houses where they dwelled, and as it should seeme forsooke the place

for want of fresh water, for wee could (inde none there but raine water, and such as fell from

the hillcs, and remained as a puddle in the dale, whereof wee filled for our Negros. The
Canybals of that Island, and also others adiacent are the most desperate warriers that are in

the indies, by the Spaniardcs report, who are neuer able to conquer them, and they are mo- c»nykaU«-

lestcd bv them not a little, when they are driuen to water there in anv of those Islands : of very '"^'"i^""^-

late, not two moneths past, in the said Island, a Carauel l)eing driuen to water, was in thced.

night sette vpon by the inhabitants, who cutte their cable in the halser, whereby they were
driuen a shore, and so taken by them and eaten. The grccne Dragon of Ncwhauen, whereof
was Captaine one Bonlcmps, in March also, came to one of those Islands, called Granada,

and being driuen to water, could not doe the same for the Canybals, who fought with him
very desperatly two dayes. For our part also, if wc had not lighted vpon the dcsertest place

in all that Nland, wee could not haue missed, but should haue bene greatly troubled by them,

by all the Spanianis reports, who make them deuils in respect of me.
The tenth day at night, we departed from thence, and the fifteenth had sight of nine Island.s,

T^'J'"'^'^
called the Testigos: and the xixteenth of an Island, called Margarita, where wee were enter- Margins

layiird by the Alcalde, and had both Beeues and shecpe giuen vs, for the refreshing of our '•'"'•

men : but the (Jouernour of the Island, would neither come to speake with our Captaine,

neither yet glue him any licence to irafficke : and to displease vs the more, whereas wee had

hired a I'ilote to haue gone with vs, they would not onely not sufTer him to goe with vs, but

also sent word by a Carauel out of hand, to Santo Domingo, to the Vice-roy, who doelh re-
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present the kings person, of our arriuail in those partes, which had like to haue turned vg to

great displeasure, by the nieanca that the same Vice-roy did send word to Cape de la Vela,

and to other places along the coast, commanding them that by the vertue of his authoritie, and

by the obedieoce that they owe to their Prince, no man should trafficke with vs, but should

resist vs with all the force they could. In thi.s Island, notwithstanding that wee were not

within foure leagues of the Townc, yet were they so afraid, that not onely the Gouernour
himselfe, but also all the inhabitants forsooke their Towne, assembling all the Indians to them
and fled into the mountaines, as wee were partly certified, and also sawc the experience our

seines, by some of the Indians comming to see vs who by three Spaniards a horsebacke paa»e

ing hard by vs, went vnto the Indians, hauing euery one of them their bowcs, and arrowes,

procuring them away, who before were conuersant with vs.

Here perceiuing no trafficke to be had with them, nor yet water for the refreshing of our

men, wc were driue to depart (he twentieth day, and the 2 and twentieth we came to a place

in the mnine called Cumana, whither the Captaine going in iiis Pinnissc, spake with certaine

Spaniards, of whom he demanded traflicke, but ?hey made him answere, tln-y were but soul-

diers newely come thither, and were not able to by on Negro: whereupon hee a.skcd for a

watring place, and they pointed him a place two leagues ofT, called Santa Ffc, where we fotmd

marueilous goodly watering, and comraodious for the taking in thereof : for that the fresh

water came into the Sea, and so our shippes had aboord the shore twentte fatliome water.

Neerc about this place, inhabited certaine Indians, who the next day after we came thither,

came down to vs, presenting mill and cakes of breade, which they had made of a kinde of

come called Maiz, in bigncsse of a pease, the eare whereof is much like to a tca.Mcll, hut a

spanne in lengHi, hauing thereon a number of granes. Also (hey brought down to vs Henncs,

Potatoes and Pines, which we bought for beades, pewter whistles, glasses, kniues, and
other trifles.

These Potatoes be the most delicate rootcs that may be eaten, and doe farre exceed our

passeneps or carets. Their pines be of the bignes of two fists, the outside whereof is of the

making of a pine-apple, but it is soft like the rinde of a Cucomber, and the inside eateth

like aji apple, but it is more delicious than any sweet apple sugred. These Indians being of

colour tawnic like an Oliuc, hauing euery one of them both men and women >e all blacke,

and no other colour, the women wearing the same hanging downe to their siio' •-. and the

men rounded, ami without beards, neither men nor women suflering any ! owe in

any part of their body, bnt clayly pull it ofl* as it growelh. Tiiey goe all ii . .,e men
rouering no part of their body but their yard, vpon the which they weare a gourd or piece

of cane, made fast with a thrid about their loynes, leaning the other parts of their membera
vncouered, whereof they take no shame. The women also are vncouened, sauing with a

cloth which titey weare a hand-breadth, wherewith they couer their priuities both before and
behind. These |M:oplc be \cry small feeders, for trauelling (hey cary btit two stnall botiels

of gourdes, wherein they put in one the iuice of Sorrell whereof they haue great store, and
in the other flowre of their Maiz, which being moist, they eate, taking sometime of the

other. Tiiese men cary euery man his bowc and arrowes, whereof some arrowes are iwisoned
for warres, which they kecpe in a Caiie together, which Cane is of the bignesse of a mans
armo, other some with broad hcudes of iron wherewith they strickc fish in the water : the ex-
perience whereof we saw luit one* nor twise, but dayly for the time we taried there, for (hey

are so good arclicrs that the Spaniards for feare thereof arme tliemselues and their horses with

quilted canuas of (wo ynches (hicke, and leaue no place of (heir body o|x;n (o their enemies,

siiiiing (l»cir eyes whitii (hey may n()( hide, and yet oftentimes are they hit in that so small a

s( .intling : their poysoii is of such a force, (hat a man being 'tricken therewith <lye(h within

foure and (wcniie howers, n-i (lie Spanianls do alTirme, & in my iudgement it is like there

can he no stronger po\soii as they make i(, vsing thereunto apples which are very faire and
red of colour, but are a strong poyson, with the which together with venemous Bats, Vipers,

Adders and other serpen(s, they make a medley, and thercwi(h anoin( (he same.

The Indian women delight not when they are yong in bearing of children, because it

niaketh
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rnaketh them haue hanging breastes which they account to bee great deforming in them, and
vpon that occasion vrhile they bee yong, they destroy their seede, saying, that it is fittest for

olde vfomen. Moreouer, when they are deliuered of childe, they goe straight to washe
fhemselues, without making any further ceremonie for it, not lying in bed as our women doe.

The beds which they haue are made of Gossopine cotton, and wrought artificially of diu^rs

colours, which they cary about with them when they trauell, and making the sanrie fast to

two trees, lie therein they and their women. The people be surely gentle and tractable,

and such as desire to Hue peaceably, or els had it bene vnpossible for the Spaniards to haue
conquered them as they did, and the more to Hue now peaceably, they bjing ao many in

number, and the Spaniards ho few.

From hence we departed the eight and twentie, and the next day we passed betweene the The u\t or

maine land, and the Island called Tortuga, a very lowe Island, in the yeere of our Lorde God^"" **

one thousande fiue hundred sixty fine aforesaide, and siayled along the coast vntill the first of
Aprill, at which time the Captaine sayled along in the lesus pinnesse to discerne the coast,

and saw many Caribes on shore, and some also in their Canoas, which made tokens ^nto him
of friendship, and shewed him golde, meaning thereby that»they would traflicke for wares.

Whereupon he stayed to see the maners of them, and so for two or three trifles they gaue
such things as they had about them, and departed : but the Caribes were very importunate
R> haue them come on shore, which if it had not bene for want of wares to traflicke with
them, he would not haue denyed them, because the Indians which we saw before were very
gentle people, and such as do no man hurt. But as God would haue it, hee wanted that

thing, which if hee had had, would haue bene his confusion : for these were no such kinde
of people as wee tooke them to bee, but more deuilish a thousand partes and are eaters and
deuourers of any man they can catch, as it was afterwards declared vnto vs at Burboroata, by
a Carauel commmg out of Spaine with certaine souldicrs, and a Captaine generall sent by
the king for those Eastwa; 1 parts of the Indians, who sayling along in his pinnesse, as our
Captaine did to descry the coast, was hy the Caribes called a shoore with sundry tokens made
to him of friendshippe, and golde shewed as though they desired traflicke, with the which
the Spaniard beeing mooued, suspecting no deceite at all, went ashore <imongst them :

who was no sooner a shore, but with foure or fuic more was taken, the rest of his company
being inuaded by them, saued themselues by flight, but they that were taken, paied their

ransome with their lines, and were presently eaten. And this is their practise to toll with The c™ei<'erf

their golde the ignorant to their snares : they are bloodsuckers both of Spaniard&v Indians,

and all that light in their laps, not sparing their owne countreymen if they can conueniently

come by them. Their pollicic in fight with the Spaniards is marueilous : for they chus'^ for

their refuge the mountaines and woodes where the Spaniards with their horses cannot follow

them, and if they fortune to be met in the plaine where one horseman may ouer-runne 100.

of tht-m, they haue a deuisc of late practised by them to pitch stakes of wood in the ground,

and also small iron pikes to miscliicfe their horses, wherein they shew themselues politique

\s-arricrs. They haue more abundance of golde then all the Spaniards haue, and liue vpon
the mountaines where the Mines arc in such number, that the Spaniards haue much adoe to

get .my of them from them, and yet sometimes by asaeTtihting a great number of them, which

happcneth once in two yccrcs, they get a piece from them, which afterwards they keepe

sure ynough.

Thus hailing escaped the danger of them, wee kept our course along the coast, and came
the third of April to a Townc called Burboroata, where his ships cime to an anckcr, and hee Biubotottt.

hiinsclfe went a shore to spoke with the Spaniards, to "'horn hee declared himsclfe to be an

Englishman, and came thither to trade with them by the way of marchandize, and therefore

required licence for the same. Vnto whom they made answere, that they were forbidden by
the king to tralique with any forren nation, vpon pcnaltie to forfeit their goods, therefore

they desired him not to molest them anv further, but to depart as he came, for other com-

fort he might not looke for at their Imiicles, because they were subiects, and night not goe

beyond the law. But hee replied that his necessitie was such, as he might . »t- io: for being
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in one of the Queens Armadas of England, and halting many souldiours in them, hee had
neede both of some refreshing for them, and of victuals, and of monej- also, without the
which hee coulde not depart, and with much other talke perswaded them not to feare any
dishonest part of his behalfe towards them, for neither would hee commit any such thing to

the dishonour of his prince, nor yet for his honest reputation and estimation, vnlesse hee
were too rigorously dealt withall, which hee hoped not to finde at their handes, in that it

should as well redound to their profite as his ownc, and also hee thought they might doe it

without danger, because their princes were in amitie one with another, and for our parts wee
had free tralique in Spaine and Flanders, which are in his dominions, and therefore he knew
no reason why he should not haue the like in all his dominions. To the which the Spaniards

made answere, that it lay not in them to giue any licence, for that they had a gouernour to

whom the gouernment of those parts was committed, but if they would stay tenne dayes, they,

would send to their gouernour who was threescore leagues off, and would returne answere

within the space appointed, of his minde.

In the meane time they were contented hee should bring his ships into harbour, and there

they would deliuer him any victuals he would require. Whereupon the fourth day we went

in, where being one day and receiuing all things according to promise, the Captaine aduiscd

himselfe, that to remainethere tennedayes idle, spending victuals and mens wages, and perhaps

in the ende recciue nogood answere from the gouernour, it were mecrc follie, and therefore de-

termined to make request to haue licence for the sale of rcrtaine leane and sickc Ncgros
which hee had in his shippe like todievpon his hands if he kept them ten dayes. hauing little

or no refreshing for them, whereas other men hauing them, they would bee recouercd well

vnough. And this request hee was forced to make, because he had not otherwise wherewith

to pay for victuals & for necessaries which he should take : which request being put in writ-

ing and presented, the officers and towne-dwcllcrs assembled together, and finding his request

so reasonable, granted him licence for ihirtie Negros, which afterwards they caused the

officers to view, to the intent they should graunt to nothing but that were very reasonj

able, for feare of answering thereunto afterwards. This being past, our Captaine ac-

cording to their licence, thought to haue made sale, but the day ])ast and none came to buy,

who before made shewc that they had great neede of them, and therefore wist not what to

surmise of them, whether they went about to prolong the time of the (iouernour his an-

swere because they would keepe theinselues blamelessr, or fur any other pollirie hee knew
not, and lor that purpose sent them worde, marueiling what the matter was that none came
to buy them. They answered, because they had granted licence oncly to the poore to buy
those Negros of small price, and their money was not so re.idy as other mens of more wealth.

More then that, assoone as euer they sawe the shippes, they conueyed away their money by
their wines that went into the mountaines for feare. & were not yet returned, & jet

asked two dayes to sccke their wiues and fetch their money. Notwithstanding, the next

day diners of them came to cheapen, but could not .igree of price, because they thought the

])rice too high. Whereupon tiie Captaine perceiuing they went about to bring downe the

price, and meant to buy, and would not confesse if hee had licence, that he might sell at

any reasonable rate, as they were worth in other places, did send for the principals of the

Towne, and made a shewe hee would depart, declaring himselfe to be very sory that he
had so much troubled them, and also that he had sent for the gouernour to come downe,
seeing nowe his pretence was to depart, whereat they maruciled much, and asked him
what cause mooued him thereunto, seeing by their working he was in possibilitie to haue
his licence.

To the which he replied, that it was not onely a licence that he sought, but prolil, which he
pcreeiued was not there to bee had. and therefore would sceke further, and withall shewed him
his writing-* what he payed for his Negros, declaring also the great cliarge he was a* in his

shipping, and mens wages, and therefore to counteruaile his charges, hee mu!<t sell his

Negros for a greater price then they offered. So they doubting his departure, put him in

comfort to sell better there then in any other place. And if it fell out that he had iiceni

that
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that he should not loose his labour in tarying, for they would buy without licence. Where-
upon, the Captaine being put in comfort, promised them to stay, so that hee might make
sale of his leane Negrm, which they granted vnto. And the next day did sell some of them,

who hauing bought and payed for them, thinking to haue had a discharge of the Customer,

for the custome of the Negros, being the kings duetie, they gaue it away to the poore for Gods
sake, and did refuse to giue the discharge in writinji;, and the poore not trusting their wordes,

for fcare, least hereafter it might bee demaunded of them, did refraine from buying any more, so

that nothing else was done vntill theGouernours comming downe, which was the fourteenth day,

and then the Captaine made petition, declaring that hee was come thither in a shippe of the

Queenes Majesties of England, being bound to Guinie, and thither driuen by winde and wea-
ther, so that being come thither, hee had neede of sundry necessaries for the reparation of the

said Nauie, and also great need of money for thepaiment of his Souldiours, vnto whom hee
had promised paiment, and therefore although hee would, yet would not they depart without

it, & for that purpose he requested licence for the sale of certaine of his Negros, declaring

that although they were forbidden to trafiquc wilh strangers, yet for that there was a great

amitie betwecne their princes, and that the thing perteined to our Queenes highnesse, he

thought hee might doe their prince groat seruice, and that it would bee well taken at his hands,

to doe it in this cause. The which allegations with diuera others put in request, were pre-

sented vnto the Gouernour, who sitting in counsell for that matter, granted vnto his request

for licence. But yet there fell out another thing which was the abating of the kings Cus-

tome, being vpon euery slaue 30. duckets, which would not be granted vnto.

Whereupon the Captaine perceiuing that they would neither come necre his price hee
looked for by a great dcale, nor yet would abate the Kings Cuslome of that they offered, so

that either he must be a great looser by his wares, or els com pell the ofRcers to abate the same
kings Custome which was too vnreasonabic, for to a higher price hee coulde not bring the

buyers : Therefore the sixteenth of April hee |)rcparcd one hundred men well armed with An hundreth

bowcs, arrowes, harqucbuzes and pikes, with the which hee marched to the townewards, and ,r"m.ur."
"

"

being perceiued by the Gouernour, he straight with all expedition sent messengers to knowe
his request, desiring him to march no further forward vntill he had answerc agjiine, which

incontinent he should haue. So our Captaine declaring how vnreasonable a thing the Kings

Custome was, requested to haue the same abated, and to pay seucn and a halfe j)cr centiiiii,

which is the ordinarie Custome for wares through his dominions there, and vnto this if they

would not graunt, hoc would displease them. And this word being caried to the (to-

uernour, answerc was returned that all things should bee to his content, and thereupon hco

determined to depart, but the souldiers and Mariners finding so little iredite in their pro-

mises, demanded gages for the performance of the jjremisses, or els ihcy would not depart.

And thus they being constrained to send gages, wee departed, beginning our traficpic, and

ending the same without disturbance.

Thus hauing made trarKjue in the harborough vntill the 28. our Captaine with his shij)s in-

tended to goc out of the roaiie, and purposed to make shew of his departure, because nowe
the common sort hauing imploved their mimcvi the rich men were come to towne, who made
no shew tiiat thcv were come to buy, so tiiat they went about to bring downe the price, and

bv this |)iillicio the Captaine kt'cw they would be madetiie more egcr, fir feare Ic'st we de-

parted, aiul thcv should goe without any at all.

The nine and twenlie wee being at ancker without tiie road, a French ship called the

Greene Dragon of Ncvvhaucn, whereof was Captaine one Bon Temps came in, who saluted vs

after the maner of the Sea, with certaine j)ie(es of Ordinance, and wcresalulcd him with the

like'againe : vith whom hauing communication, he declared that hee had bene at the Mine
in Guinie, and was beaten off by the Portugal? gallies, and inlorccd to come thitlier to makeThr trroii.<f

sale t)f Mich wares as he had: and further that the like was Iwppened vnto the Minion :

'',''^1'J',|„'''°'

besides the Captain Dauie Carlet and a Merchant, with a dozen \Iariners betrayed by the Ouime.

Negros at their first arriuall thither, and remayning prisoners with the Portugals ; and besides

otlicr misaduentures of the losse of their men, happened through the great lacke of fiesh

water.
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water, with great doubts of bringing home the ships : which was most Rorrowfull for vs to
vnderstand.

Thus hauing ended our trafique here the 4. of May, we departed, leautng the Frenchman
behinde vs, the night before the which the Caribes, whereof I haue made mention before,
being to the number of 200. came in their Canons to Burboroata, intending by night to
haue burned the towne, and taken the Spaniards, who being more vigilant because of our
being there, then their custome was, perceiuing them comming, raised the towne, who in
a moment being a horsebacke, by meanes their custome is for all doubts to keepe their
horses ready sadled, in the night set vpon them, & tooke one, but the rest making shift for

themselues, escaped away. But this one, because he was their guide, and was the occasion
that diuers times they had mode inuasion vpon them, had for his traueile a stake thrust

through his fundament, and so out at his necke.

The sixt of May aforcsaide, wee came to an yland called Cura^o, where wee had thought
to haue anckered, but could not find ground, and hauing let fal an ancker with two cables,

were faine to weigh it againe : and the seuenth sayling along the coast to seeke an harborow,
and finding none, wee came to an ancker where we r«le open in the Sea. In this place we
had trafique for hides, and found great refreshing both of bcefe, mutton and lambes, whereof
there was such plentic, that sauing the skinnes, we had the flesh giuen vs for nothing, the
plentie whereof was so abundant, that the worst in the ship thought scome not onely of

wCuriMo""'*
'"""'"'». ''"* ^'^o of sodden lambe, which they disdained to cate vnrosted.

The increase of cattail in this yland is marueilous, which from a doozen of each sort

brought thither by the gouernour, in 25. ycres he had a hundreth thousand at the least, &
of other cattel was able to kill without spoilc of the increase 1500. yeerely, which hee
killeth for the skinnes, and of the flesh saueth onely the tongues, the rest hee Irauetli to the
foule to deuoure. And this I am able to aflirme, not onely vpon the Gouernours owne re-

port, who was the first that brought the increase thither, which so rcmaineth vnto thin day,
but also by that I saw my sclfe in one field, where an hundred oxen lay one by another ail

whole, sauing the skinnc anA tongue taken away. And it is not so marueilous a thing why
they doe thus c.nst aw.iy the flesh in all the yl.inds of the West Indies, seeing the land is

great, and more then they arc able to inhabitc, the people fcwe, hauing delicate fruites and
meates ynough Ijesidcs to fcede vpon, which they nthcr desire, and the increase which passeth

mans reason to beleeiie, when they come to a great number: for in S. Domingo an yland
called by the finders thereof Hispaniola, is so great quantiiie of cattell, and such increase

therof, that notwithstading the daily killing of them for their hides, it is not possible to

r.rr.t rumiiers asswage the number of them, but they are dcuourcd by wildc dogs, whose number is such
of wiidc doj,.

|,y suffering them first to range the woods and mountaincs, that they eate and destroy 60000.

a yeere, and yet small lacke found of them. And no marucile, for the said yland is almost

as bigge as all England, and being the first pl.irc that was foundc of all the Indies), and of

long time inhabited before the rest, it ouglif therefore of reason to be most populous : and
to this houre the Viceroy and counscll royall abideth there as in the chiclcst place of all the

Indies, to prescribe orders to the rest for the kings behalle, yet haue they but one Citie

an<\ 13. villages in all the same yland, whereby the spoile of them in respect of the increase

is nothing.

The 15. of the foresaid moneth wee departed from Curasao, being not a little to the re-

ioycing of our Captaine and vs, th.it wee had there ended our trafique : but notwithstanding

our sweete meate, wee had sower sauce, for by reason of our riding so open at sea, what
with Wastes whereby our anckcrs being a ground, three at once came home, and also with

contrary windes blowing, whereby for fc.ire of the shore we were faine to hale off' to haue
•inker-hold, sometimes a whole day and a night we turned vp and downe ; and this happened
not once, but halfe a dozen times in the spare of our beinj; there.

The 16. wee passed by an yland called .Vruba, and the 17. at night anckered sixc houres

at the West ende of Cabo de la vela, and in the morning being the 18. weighed againe,

keeping our course, in the which time the Captaine sailing by the shore in the pinncssc,

c;mie

Afubt.
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came to the Rancheria, a place where the Spaniards vse to fish for pearles, and there spoke '» Ranciictu.

with a Spaniard, who tolde him how far off he was from Rio de la Hacha, which because heRi°<iei>

would not ouershoot, he ankered that night againe, Sc the 19. came thither ; where hauing
""'"'

talke with the kings treasurer of the Indies resident there, he declared his quiet trafique in

Burboroata, & shewed a certificate of the same, made by the gouernour thereof, & there-

fore he desired to haue the like there also : but the treasurer made answere that they were
forbidden by the Viceroy and council of S. Domingo, who hauing intelligence of our being
on the coast, did sende expresse commission to resist vs, with all the force they could,

insomuch that they durst not trafique with vs in no case, alleaging that if they did, they
should loose all that they did trafique for, besides their bodies at the magistrates comrnaunde-
raent. Our Captaine replied, that hee was in an Armada of the Queenes Maiestics of
England, and sent about other her affaires, but driuen besides his pretended voyage, was
inforced by contrary windes to come into those parts, where he hoped to finde such friend-

ship as hee should loe in Spaine, to the contrary whereof hee knewe no reason, in that

there was amitie betwixt their princes. But seeing they would contrary to all reason go
about to withstand his trafique, he would it should not be said by him, that hauing the

fov he hath, to be driuen from his trafique perforce, but he would rather put it in ad-

• iture to try whether he or they should haue the better, and therefore willed them to

determine either to giuc him licence to trade, or else to stand to their ownc harines : So
vpon this it was determined hee should haue licence to trade, but they would giue him such

a price as was the one halfe lesse then he had sold for before, and thus they sent word they

would do, and none otherwise, and if it liked him not, he might do what he would, for they were
not determined to dcale ot'icrw ise with him. Whereupon, the captaine waving their vnconscion- M.Hawkinshii

able request, wrote to them a letter, that they dealt too rigorously with him, to go about to if"//, "j',*"^

cut his throte in the price of his comodities, which were so reasonably rated, as they could Rioinia

not by a great deale haue the like at any other mans handes. But seeing they had sent him
this to his supper, hee would in the morning bring thom as good a breakefast. And there-

fore in the morning l)eing the 'il. of May, hco shot olFa whole Culuering to summon the

townc, and prejjaring one hundred men in armour, went a shore, hauing in his great boate

two Faulcons of brasse, and in the other boates double bases in their noses, which being

perceiued by the Towncsmen, they incontinent in battell aray with their dnimme and en-

signe displa\ ed, marched from the Towne to the sands, of footemen to the number of an
hundred and liftie, making great bragges with their cries, and weaning vs a shore, whereby
thov made a semblance to haue fought with vs in deed. But our Captaine pcrcciuing them
so l)ra!;ge, commanded the two Faulcnns to be discharged at them, which put them in no
small fearc to see, (as tliry afterward declared) such great pieces in a boate. At euery shot

they fell flat to the ground, and ;ls wee approchcd ncere vnto them, they broke their arav,

and dispersed ihem-ielucs so nuich for learc of the Ordinance, that at last they went all

away with tl»eir ensignc. The horsemen also being about ihirtie, made as braue a shew as

might be, cour.-ing v|) and downe with their horses, their braue white leather T.irgets in the

one hand, and their iaueling'* in the other, as though they would haue rccciued vs at our

landing. But when wee landed, thev gaue ground, and con>iultcd what fhev should doe,

for lillle llu y thought wee would haue landed so boldly : and therefore as the Captaine was
putting his men in aray, and marched forward to haue encountrc<l with them, they sent a

mcs'^engcr on horsebackc with a ll:igge of truce to the Captaine, who declared that the

Treasurer marueiled what he meant to doe to come a shore in that order, in consideration

that tluy had granted to eiury reasonable request that he did demaund : but the Captaine

not well contented with this messenger, marched forwanls. The messenger prayed him to slay

his men, aud saidc, if hee would come apart Irom his men, the Treasurer would come and
speake with him, whereunto hee did a<;rei? lo cominiiiH- together, the Captaine onelv with

his armour without weapon, and the Treasurer on horsebackc with his iaueling, was afraide

Id come ncere him for I'eare of his armour, which he said was worse than his weapon, aiul

so keepins:; aloofe comnuming together, granted in fine to all his requests. Which bciiiii

declared bv the Captaine to the tompanv, thev dcs-ircd to haue pledges for the performaiic i-

of
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of all things doubling that otherwise when they had made themselues stronger, they would
haiic bene at dcliance with vs: and s^eeing that now they might hauc what they would request,
they iudged it to be more wisedome to be in assurance then to be Torced to make any more
labours about it. So vpon this, gages were sent, and we made our traflque quietly with
ihem. In the mean time while we stayed here, wee watered a gocwl breadth off from the
shore, where by the strength of the fresh water running into the Sea, the salt water was
made fresh. In this Riuer we saw many Crocodils of sundry bignesses, but some as bigge
asaboate, with 4. feetc, a long broad mouth, and a long taile, whose skinne is so hard, that a
sword wil not pierce it. His nature is to Hue out of the water as a frogge doth, but he is a
great deuourcr, and spareth neither fish, which is his common food, nor bcastes, nor men, if

hee take them, as the proofe thereof was knowen by a Negro, who as hee was filling water in

the Riuer was by one of them caricd cleanc awny, and neuer scene after. His nature is eucr
when hee would haue his prey, to cry and sobbe like a Christian body, to urouokc thcni to

come to him, and then heesnatcheth at them, and thereupon came this prouerne that is applied
vnto women when they weepe, Lachrymie Crocodili, the meaning whereof is, that as the

Crocodile when hee crieth, gocth then about most to deceiue, so doeth a woman most com-
monly when she weepcth. Of these the Master of the lesus watched one, and by the banks side

Ktroke him witli a pike of a bill in the side, and after three or fourc times turning in sight,

hee sunke downc, and was not afterward scene. In the time of our being in the Kiuers

Guinie, wee sawe many of a monstrous bignessc, amongst the tvhich the captainc being in

one of the Barkes comming downe the same, shot a Faulron at one, which very narrowly

hee missed, and with a fearc hee plunged into the water, making a streame like the way of

a boate.

Now while we were here, whether it were of a fcare that the Spaniards doubted wee would
haue done them some harmc before we departed, .• for any trcison that they intended to-

wards vs, I am not able to >ay; but then came tl.ither a Captaine from some of the other

townes, with a dozen souldiers vpon a time when our Captainc and the treasurer cleared al

things bctweene them, and were in a communication of a debt of the gouernors of Biirboroala,

which was to be payd by the said treasurer, who would not answer the same by any nieancs.

Whereupon ccrtainc words of displeasure p.issed betwixt the Captainc and him, and parting

the one from the other, the treasurer possii)ly doubting that our Ciiptainc would perforce haue
sought the .same, did immediately command his men l<> armos, |)oih horsemen .nnd foolemen:

but because the Captaine was in the Riuer on the backc side of the Towne wiih his other

boates, and all his men vnarmcd and without weapons, it was to be iudged he ment him little

good.hauing that aduantage of him, that comming vpon the sudden, hee might haue mischieued

many of his men: but the Captaine hauing vndcrsianding thereof, not trusting to their gen-
tlenesse, if they might hauc tlie aduantnge, departed aboonl his ships, and at night returned

againe, and demanded amongst other taike, what ihey ment by assembling thi-ir men in that

order, & they answered, that their Captainc being come to towne did muster his men accord-

ing to his accustomed maner. But it is to be iudged to bee a clouke, in that comming for

that purpose hee might haue done it sooner, but the trueth is, they were not of force vntill

then, whereby to enterprise any matter against vs, by meanes of pikes and harquebuzcs,

whereof they haue want, and were now furnished by our Captaine, and also 3. Faulcons,

which hauing got in other places, they had secretly conueyed thither, which made them the

bolder, and also for that they saw now a conuenient place to do such a feat, and time also

seruing thereunto, by the meanes that our men were notoncly vnarmed and vnprouided, as at

no time before the like, but also were occupied in hewing of wood, and least thinking of

any harme: these were occasions to prouoke them thereunto. And I suppose they went

Thf iuthor cf about to bring it to elTect, in that 'I with another gentleman being in the towne, thinking of
th.iiturit.

„f, harme towards vs, and seeing men assembling in armour to the treasurers house, whereof

I marueiled, and rcuoking to minde the former tulke briwecne the Captaine and him, and

the vnreadincsse of our men, of whom aduantage might haue bene taken, departed out of

the Tow.ic immediatly to giue knowledge thereof, but before we came to our men by a

flight-
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flight-shot, two horsemen riding a gallop were come neere vh, being sent, as wee did gesse,

to stay V9 least wee should cary newcs to our Captaine, but seeing vs so neere our men they

stayed their horses, comming together, and siiflring vs to passe, belike because wee were to

neere, that if they had gone about the same, they had bene espied by some of our men
which then immediutly would haue departed, whereby they should haue bene frustrate of

their pretence : and so the two horsemen ridde about the bushes to cspie what we did, and
seeing vs gone, to the intent ihcy might shadow their comming downe in post, whereof sus-

pition might bee hud, fnincd a simple excuse in asking whether he could sell any wine, but

that seemed so simple to the Captaine, that standing in doubt of their courtesic, he ret irned

in the morning with his three boats, appointed with Bases in their noses, and his men with

weapons accordingly, where as before he caried none: and thus dissembling all iniuries con-
ceiued of both parts, the Captaine went ashore, leaning pledges in the boates for himselfe,

and cleared all things betweene the treasurer and him, sauing for the gouernours debt, which

the one by no mcanes would answcrc, and the other, because it was not his due debt, woulde
not miilekt him for it, but -was content to remit it vntill another time, and therefore

departed, causing the two Dnrkes which rode neere the shore to weigh and go vnder saile,

which was done because that our Captaine demanding a lestimoniall of his good behauiour

there, could not haue the same vntill hec were vnder saile ready to depart : and therefore at

night he went for the same againe, & recciucd it at the treasurers hand, of whom very court-

eously he tooke his leaue and departed, shooting off the ba^es of his boat for his farewell,

and the towne'tmen also shot ofl' foure Faulcons and 30. harqucbuzes, and this was the first

time that he knew of the conueyance of their Faulcons.
TheiJI. of May wee departed, keeping our course to Hispaniola, and the fourth of Tunc

wee had ^ight of an yland, which wee made to be lamaica, maruelling that by the vehement
course of the Seas we should be driucn so farre to leeward: for setting our course to the

West end of Hispaniola we fel with the middle of lamaica, notwithstanding that to al mens
sight it shewed a headland, but they were all deceiucd by the c1o\ids that lay vpon the land

two dayes together, in such sort that we thought it to be the head land of the said yland.

And a Spaniard being in the ship, who was a Marchant, and inhabitant in lamaica, hailing

occasion to go to Guinic, and being by treason taken of the Negros, & afterwards bought

by the Tangomangos, was by our Captaine brought from thence, and had his passage to go
into his countrey, who perceiuing the land, made as though he knew cucry place thereof,

and pointed to crrtaine places which he named to be such a place, and such a mans ground,

and that behinde such a point was the harborow, but in the ende he pointed so from

one point to another, that we were a leeboord of all places, and found our selues at the West
end of hmaica before we were aware of it, and being once to leeward, there was no get-

ting vp againe, so that by trusting of the Spaniards knowledge, our Captaine sought not

to speake with any of the inhabitants, which if he had not made himselfe sure of, he

would haue done as his custome was in other places: but this man was a plague not onely

to our Captaine, who made him loose by oucrshooting the place 2000. pounds by hides,

which hee might haue gotten, but also to himselfe, who being three yeeres out of his Coun-
trey, and in great miscrv in Guinie, both among the Negros and Tangomangos, and in hope

to come to his wife and fricndcs, as he made sure accompt, in that at his going into the pin-

nes^p, when he went to shore he put on his new clothes, and for ioy flung away his old,

could not afterwards finde any habitation, neither there nor in all Cuba, which we sailed all

along, but it fell out euer by one occasion or other, that wee were put beside the same, so that

he was faine to be brought into England, and it happened to him as it did to a duke of Sama-

ria, when the Israelites were l-csieged, and were in great misery with hunger, & being tolde

by the Prophet Elizaus, that a busheil of flower should be sold for a sickle, would not belieue

him, but thought it impossible: and for that cause Elizaeus prophesied hee should see the

name done, but hee should not eate thereof: so this man being absent three yeeres, and not

j'uer thinking to haue scene lus own countrey, did sec the same, went vpon it, and yet was it

VOL. 111. I not
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nnt hi^t fortune to rome to it, or to any habitation, whereby to remaine with his friend*

according to his desire.

Thus hauing wiled along the coast two dayes, we dejiarted the seiienth of lune, being
made to beleeue by the Npaniard that it was not lamaica, but rather Hispaniola, of which
opinion the Captaine aNo was, because that which hce made lamaica seemed to be but a

piece of the laiul, and thereby tooice it rather to be liifipaniola, by the lying of the coast,

and also for that being ignorant of the force of the current, he could not beleeue he was ho

farre driucn to leeward, and therefore setting his course to lamaica, and after certainc dayex
not finding the same, pcrcciucd then certainly that tlie yland which he was at before was
lamaica, and that the clouiles did deceiue him, whereof he maruelled not a little: and this

mistaking of the place came to as ill a passe as the ouershooting of lamoica: for by this did

he also ouerpnssc a place ill Cuba, called Santa Cruz, wliere, as he was informed, was ^rreat

store of hides to be had: & thus being disappointed of two of his portes, where he thought

to haue raised great proliteby his trafique and also to hiue found great refreshing of victuals

and tvater foi' his men, hec was now disappointed greatly, and stKh want he had of fre>*h

water, that he was forced to sceke the shore to obteinc the same, which he had sight of after

certaine daves ouerpassed with stormes and contrary windcs, but yet not of the maine of

Cuba, but of certaine yiands in number two hundred, whereof the most part were desolair

of inhabitants: by the which yiands the Captaine passing in his pinnesse, could ftndc no fresh

water vntill hee came to an yland bigger then all the rcKt, called the yie of Pinas, where wee
anckered with our ships ti\e 16. of lune, and found water, which although it were neither so

toothsome as running water, by the meanes it is standing, and but the water of raine, and
also being neerr the Sea was brackish, yet did wee not refuse it, but were more glad thereof,

as the time then required, then wee should haue bene another time with fine Coiuluit water.

Thus being reasonably watered w« wcrr desiroiis to de|Kirt, because the place was not very

couenient f<)r such ships of charge as they were, because there were many shoales to Ice-

ward, which also lay open to the sea for any wind that should blow: and tiierefore the

captaine made the nore haste away, whicli was not vnneedfull : for little sooner were their

anckers weyed, and foresaiie set. but there arose such a stormc, that they had not much to

Kpare for doubling out of the shoales: for one of the barks not being fully ready as the rest,

was faine for haste to cut the cable in the hawse, and loose both ancker and cable to sauc

herselfe.

Thus the 17. of lune, we departed and on the 20. wee fell with the West end of Cuba,
called Cape S. Antony, where for the sp.ice of three dayes wee doubled alon;^, till wee came
beyond the shoales, which are 2U. leagues beyond S. Anthony. .\nd the ordinan*- Brise taking

MS, which is the Northeastwindr, put v« the xi. from the shoare, and therefore wc went to

the Northwest to fetch wind, and also to the coast of Florida to haue the heipe of the cur-

rent, which was iudged to haue set to the Eastward: so the ^9. wee found our selues in t>7.

degrees, and in the soundings of Florida, where wc kept our selues the spare of foure dayes,

sailing along the coast as neere as we could, in tenne or iwelue fadomc water, hauing all the

while no sight of land.

The fift of luly we had sight of ccrteine Islands of sand, called the Tortugas (which is

lowe land) where the captaine went in with his pinnesse, and found such a number of birds,

tliat in halfe an houre he laded her with them ; and if tliey had beene ten boats more, they

might haue dune the like. These Islands beare the name of Tortoises, because of the num-
ber of them, which thrre do ixved, whose nature is to line both in the water and vpon land

also, but breed onely vpon the shore, in making a great pit wherein they lay egges, to the

number of three or foure hundred, and couering them with sand, they are hatdicd by the

heal of theSunnc; Mid by this incines commeth the great increase. Of these wc tooke

vcrv great ones, which haue botii backc and bcMy all of bone, of the thickncs of an inch :

the fish whereof we proued, eating much like veale ; and tiiuiing a number of ejjgcs in

them, tasted also of them, Init they did eat very sweetly. Ilecre wee ankcrcd sixe houres,

and then a fairc ualc of windc springing, we weyed anker, and made sailc towanl Culia,

wliitiicr
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A hill cillol thiwhither we came the sixt day, and weathered a« fnrre as the Table, being u hill so called, a^^^^

because of the forme thereof: here wc lay oil' and on all night, to kecpc that we had gotten

to wind-ward, intending to banc watered in the murniug, if we could hnuc done it, or els

if the wiiule had come larger, to hauc plied to wind-wani to Hauana, which is an harborow The pmt of

wlicrcuntoall the fleet of the Spanyards come, and doc there tary to haiie one the company
of another. This hill wc thinking to h;iuc bcene the Table, made account (as it was indeed)

that Hanaiia was but eight leagues to wind-ward, but by the perswasion of a French man,
who made the captaine beleeiie he knew the Tabic very well, ami had beene at llauana, sayd

that it was nut the T.iblc, and that the Table was miicli higher, and necrer to the sea

side, and that there was no phine ground to the Kastward, nor hilles to the Westward, but
all was contrary, and that brhindc the hilles to the Westward was Hauana. To which per-

suasion credit being giuen by mitat, and they not of the woorst, the captaine was persuaded
to goc to leeward, and so sailed along the scuenth and eight dayes, finding no habitation,

nor no other Table ; and then perceiuing his folly to giue eare io such praters, was not a

little »ory, both because he did consider what time he should spend yer he could get so far

to wind-ward againe, which would haue bene, with the weathering which we had, ten or
twelue daycs worke, & what it wouki haiic bene longer he knew not, and (that which was
woorst) he had not aboiic a dayes water, and therfore knew not what shift to make : but in

fine, because the want was such, that hit men could not line with it, he determined to scekc
water, and to goe further to leeward, to a place (as it is set m the card) railed Rio de loa

purees, which he was in donbt of, both whether if were inhabited, & whether there were
water or not, and whether for the shoalds he might haue such accesse with iiis ships, that he
might ( onuenienlly lake in the same. And while we were in these troubles, and kept our
way to the place ai'orrsayd, almighty God our guide (who would not suHcr v-< to run into

any further danger, which wc had bene like to haue incurred, if we had ranged the coast of
Florida along as we did before, which is so dangerous (by reports) that no ship escapeth

which commeth thither, (as the Spanyards haue very wcl proued the same) sent vs the eight

day at night a faire Westerly windr, whereupon the captaine and company consulted, de-

termining not to refuse Gods gift, but eucry man was contented to pinch hi'* owne bellic,

whalsocuer had happened; and taking the sayd winde, the ninth day of Inly got to the Ta-
ble, and sailing the same night, vnawares oiiershot Hauana ; al which place wee thought to

hauc watered : but the next day, not knowing that wee had ouershot the same, sailed along
the coast, seeking it, and the eleuenth day in the morning, by certcine knowen marks, we
vnderstood that we had ouershot it iiO leagues : in which coast ranging, we found no con-

uenient watering place, whereby there was no remedy but to disemboque, and to water

vpon the coast of Florida: for, to go fuither to the Ea><tward, we could not for the shoalds,

which are very dangerous ; an<l because the current shootcth to the Northeast, we doubted
by the force thereof to be set v|mn them, and therefore durst not approch them : so making
but reasonable way the day aforcsayd, and nil the ni4ht, the twelfth day in the morning
wc fell with the Islands vpon the cape of Florida, which wc could scant double by the

nieanes that fearing the shoalds to the Eastwards, and doubting the current comming out The««»of«he

of the West, which was not of that force we made account of; for wc felt little or none
p",JJ,'_°'

till wc fell with the cape, and then felt such a current, that bearing all sailes against

the same, yet were driucn backe againe a great pare : the experience whereof we had by
the Ickus pinnesse, and the Salomons boat, which were sent the same day in the aftemoonc,
whiles the shi|)s were becalmed, to sec if they could finde any water vpon the Islands afore-

said ; who spent a great part of the day in rowin;; thithar, being further off then they deemed
it to be, and in the meane time a faire gale of winde springing at sea, the ships departed,

making a signc to them to come away, who although they saw them depart, because they

were so neere the shore, would not lose all the labcur they had taken, but determined to

kcepe tiicir way, and sec if there were any water to be had, making no account but to finde

liic shippcs well enough : but they acnt so much time in filling the water which they had

413 foud.
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rorid. lliat the iiiffht w.iR rr.mf brfore they rniild in:ikc an end. And hnuinp lout the Might nf
the Nlii|)«, ihcy rowcil what they could, Inu wire wholly ignorant which way they snould

si'ckc thcin ngaiiir ; an indeed there was a more jloiibt then they knew of; for when they

departed, the Hhippcs were in no current ; and saiiin;^ but a mile I'urther, they found one so

sfron;;, that beariiij; all Hailei, it couhl not prcuailo .I'^ainst the fiame, but were driuen backe :

whrreunon the caplaine Kciit the Saloinon, witli llic other two barks to bearc neere thu'

shore all n\g\\\, because the current was le^:<c there a ;;reat de.ile, and to bearc lif;ht, with

"(hooting oil' a piece now and then, to the intent the boatn might belter know how to come
to them.

The \cM* nlno bare a li)»ht in Ikt topjjc f;;illant, and shot oflT a piece aNo now and then,

but the night pa'scj, and the incr.iing w:m rvmv, bciiip; the ihirti-enth day, and no ncwrn

could be heard of iheni, but the niiips and b.irkes ceasecl not to looke ntiil lor them, yet they

thrniglit it wat all in vaine, by the ineanes lliey heard not of them all the night past ; and

therefore determinid to tnry no longer, ^eekin^ for them till noone, and if they heard no

ncwcM, then they would depart to the Ie«UH. who perfone (by the vehemenry of the cur-

rent) was caried almost out of night ; but as (Jod would hane it, now time beiog come, and

thev hauinj; tacked about in the pinne<ses top, had si;;ht of them, and tooke them vp: tlicy

in the l)oatH, being to the number of one and twenty, hauing siyht of the «hipi, and seeini;

them tacking at)otit; whereas before at the frst si-jht of them ihey did jjrcnfly reioyce, were

now in a greater perplcxitie then euer thev wen-: for bv this they thouy.ht themselues vf-

terly forsaken, whereas before thev were in some hope to hane found them. Truly (Jnd

wrought marnelloiislv fr them, for they tlieniselues hauin;; no virtiia's but water, and l)ein;»

sore oppressed with hnnfjer, were not of opinion to bestow any further time in srekiiig the

shippes then that present noone time : so that if thev had not at that instant espied them,

ihcv had gone to the shore to haue mule pronision for victi-aU, and with such thin:js as they

ciuild hnue •;oiicn, eitlier to ha'ie ij -ne for that part of Florida wliere the Trench men were
planted (which woiihl h:uie bene vcrv hard for them to hane done, iiecanse thev wanted vic-

tuals to lirinj; them tiiifher, beins an hundred and twenty l<'aj;iies v{}"\ or els to hane re-

mai'.ed anion;;st the I'loridians; at who^e hands they were put in comfort by a French man,
who was \\ith them, that had remained in Florida at the first (indinp; tliercol, a wlmle veerc

tngclh<T, lo rcceine \ictuals stillicient, an<l jjentle entertainment, if need were, forayeerc
or two, \ntill wl;icl> time (Jod nii'.;ht haue prouided for them. I'lit how contrary this would
haue fallen out to their expectation-;, it is hanl to incite, >eeinjx tho-e people of the rape of

Florida are of mere saua^e and liiTce nature, and more valiant then any of the rest; which
the Spanvards well prooued, who being due himdred men, who intended there to latid, re-

turned few or none of them, 1 ut were inforced to forsake the same : and u[ th'-ir cruelly

mention is made in t!ie b„.)ke of the Uecades, of a fri r, who taking vpnn him to per«!uadc

the people to subi( ction, was by llie:n taken, and his skin cruelly pulled oner his earcs, and
iiis (Icsh eaten.

In these Islands they bein-; a shore, found a dead mnn, dried in a mancr whole, with other

heads and bodies of men : so that these sorts of men are eaters of the (lesh id' men, anwcl

as the Canibals. 15nt lo ri tnrne to our purpose.

The foi'.rcleenth day the sjiippe and barks cone to the le-ius, l.-ringing them newcs of the

recouerv of the men, whi<I> was not a little to the reiovcin;; of tlie eaptaine, and the whole
Company : and -i then :dtoi;cthcr they kept on their way along tlie coast of Florida, and tlie

fifteenth day tame to an anker, and so fnun sixe and twenty de;;recs to thirty degrees and a

halfe, where the Frenili men abode, ranging; all the coast alo:)g, seekinp; for fresh wafer, an-

kcring euerv nisiht, Iv.'cmisc «c wonlil oiiershoot no place of fresh wa'er, and in X'w day
time the eaptaine in the s!)i|>s pitinesse sailed along the shore, went into euerv creek;*, sj.cak-

ing with diners of t!ie Floridiaiis, because hee would vnderstand wlicre tlie French men in-

habited ; and not fitidin;; them in eight and Iwcntie degrees, as it wis declared vr'o him,

inariu"ed thereat, and neuer left wiling along the c«Mt fill he f und tlicm, who inhabited

in
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,1

in a riuer, bv ihem culled the riiier of Mav, and ntanding in thirty dej^reei and better. In Thtriiurof

running thiH coast aInnK, (he capluinc found it to be all nn Uland, and therefore it is all lowe |.|.L.irru'n<iio

land, and very ncant of freshwater, but the conntrey wai marnelhiusly sweet, with both uti'iini"

murish and nicdow Kr^i'K'li o^d Koodly woods amnni(. There flu y found sorell to ^row ns ^'„'''|,|'

abundantly an graswc, anil where iheir nouses were, ^reat store of tnaiz and mill, and grapes iintnmmod^

of great bignesse, but of laxte much like our English grapes. Also Deere great pleniii-, 'i'hVhuuwioi

whicli came vpon the sands before them. Their houses ure not many t<'gethcr, for in one Hurijj.

house an hundred of them do lod>;e ; they being made much like a great barne, and in strength

not inl'eriour to ours, for they liaue stanchions and rafters of whole trees, and are coiiered

with palmito-leaue-*, haning no place diuided, but one small roome lor ;heir king ami queene.
In the miildest of this hojme is a hearth, where they make great fires all night, and they

sicepc vpon ccrteine pieces of wood hewin in for the bowing of their backs, and another

place made high for iheir heals, wliich iliey put one by another all along the wallcs on bith

(tides. In their houses they rcmaine onely in the nijihts, and in the day they desire the

fields, where they drcsse liieir meat, anil ni ike prouision for victuals, which they pnuiide

onely for a incale froni li.nul to mouth. There is one thing to be maruellcd at, Inr tiic

making «d' their lire, and not onely they but also (he Negros doe the same, whii h is miide

onely by two siickcs. rnbbiii;^ thent < .le a<jai ist another ; and this they may doe in any pl.icj- n„. mimrof

thev come, where thev lit ;e sticks •"ilVicient fr the piirixise. In iheir apparell the men '"";"'"»,""""

oncfy vsc dccn; sknnes, .vhere.Mih ^ " ne .fly couer their priiiy members, otlier some vse

the same as garmer,'" to c.>, nr the.v. bet' i'* r'ld behind ; which skinnes are painted, soti'e

yellow and .td, som: bl;,. k«'. u. russtft, ,o\<l <.'uery man according to his owne fancy. They
do not omit to p-iint Iricir h.,.ric< >\U:> vitfi curious knots, or antike worke, as euery man in

his owne fan<y deuiset't, w Oih piii'mg, to make it continue the belter, they vsc with a

thorne to pricke their f'sli, ami denf iu du same, : 'hereby the painting m'y haue better

hold. In their VN.TrioH »hi V -.sea 'l.'i^hter colour li painting their faces, thereby to make
themselnes sln.-w tlie n.'.re her', e . wir ;!• alt» r •tu-i'- .sarrt-i end^d, t.iev wash away ag.'ine.

In their warres thev vsc tui'A-e- .'vnil arrowcs, v.'lt'.'rfoi tiieir bo'vfi ,ue Piade of a kinil of Yew,
but blacker iliin i ur-. ind ('r tlv.- i>i" ( pan ( a»'-ing the «i «n;;*li .1 tlie Neu'r.'s or Indian-,

for it is nit t;r.'a>!y iiiferior I'o ours theii ;if''wc< .rt .Jsti !•'" J ^rcat length, but yet of reeds

like other Indians, lux salving in '^vo poii.f,, Icjih in \r'i;{^ aid :ilso for nocks and feathers,

which the oth\'i' l..c',i', wht-re')' lit.,' sh'.of k'i/ «itil' ;1;^ \winU of the same are vipers

teeth, bones i>i' lis'ie^, 'lint •*',' .e-i, y/'l-ct} c.i.cifi cT kniiits, wirti ih^y hntiing gotten of the

Fienih men. l)rokc the samv, & put the |-,i in s ol ihem io iieir ir,i^-s heads; some of

ihem haue their he: lis d' vihui', <iih'/'rs(>n>e iliat haue wanf o'" clif'i', p'.i' in a kinde of hard

wooil, II iiclied. which pierveth a- farre '.is .»;iv of tl,«- rest. Iti fhiir light, being in the

woods, they vsi- a marucl! us pMllieic for tlicir owne s.ifegaid, winch is by cl.asping a tree in

their anncs, and y<'; shooiinn not^wihsiaiiiling ; thi* pcdicv llu'i .'Md with the French men
in their li'^lit, win rilv M appciriui that tl ;v ire pc(i()li.' ,it > )>ri'.' policy : and although they

are called by t!ie Sjvnv rdx (.i.ntt fi^tc, thai i^ to sa., itM> people, meaninsj thereby, that

they are not men of c;ip.ic!i» • .•A h.*ae tliC I'li'f.'ch men I'.'i.ui tlu-in so witty in their an-

>weres, that hj the c.iptaiius owiitf rtr>or». a cuutiselKr 'viilv vs could not giue a more pr.)-

found rca-on.

ihe women aUo for their apparell vsc pa'nte;* skinncv, but most of them gownes of mosse,

somewhat longer then on" iin'^se, whicii th;"v r'owc t"L;<lhe' irlilicially, ami make the same
surple>so wi-e, wi .irin, :heir hain' I ^wne to ther iiculdcrs, like the Indians. In this riuer of

.May afi'resayd, the cap!.line eniring wit.i his |niii)e.se, found a French ship of foiirescorc

tun, and two i)inneft."es if fifiecne luu a piece, by Iut, and speaking with the keepers thereof. The Frcncii

they lolde him jf .\ fort tW'i le.igiu-.i vp, vhich liiev had built, in which their captaine Mon-
^'f,',",„|,,,r i.,„.

sicur Laudonnierc VM-i, wit.\ cti'.eint souldiers thert'n. To whom our capt.iine sending to '•'"">""

vrtdersiand of t wr'.'ering place, wiierc he might iDiuieiiienllv take it in, and to haue licence

for the s.o'i , Iil; s.(iaii;i)l, luc.ui^c there was no comienient place but v|) the riuer tine leagues,

whert thj water \va.s iVcsh, did steiul him a pilot for the more expedition thcicof, to briii'^

in
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in one of his barks, which going in with other boat!* prouided for the same purpose, ankered
hcrorc tlie fort, into the which our captaine went ; where hee was by the Gcnerall, with other
caplaines and souldicrs, very gently entertcincd, who declared vnto him the time of their

being tlicro, which was fourtcene moneths, with the extremity they were driuen to for want
of vicluuls, hauing brought very little with them; in which place they being two hundred
men at li)cir lirst comming. iiad in short space eaten ail the mai/. they could buy of the in-

habitants about them, and therefore were driuen certeinc of them to seme a king of the
Floridians against other his enemies, for mill and other victuals: which hauing gotten could
not seruc them, being so many, so long a time: but want came vpon them in such sort, that

they were fainc to g;>ther acorns, which being stamped small, and often washed, to take

away the bitternessc of thcm,they did vse for bread, eating wilhall sundry times, roots, whereof
they found many good and holesomc, and such as scrue rather for medccines then for mcalcs

alone. But this hardncsse not contenting some of them, who would not take the paines so

much as to fish in the riuer before their doorcs, but would haue all things put in their mouthes,

they did rebell against the captaine, taking away first his armour, and afterwanl imprison-

ing him : and so to the number of fourescore of them, departed with a barke and a pinncsse,

spoiling their store of victuall, and taking away a great part thereof witli them, and so went
to the Islands of IIis|x-iniola and lamaica a rouing, where they spoiled and pilled the Span-

yards; and hauing taken two cnrauels laden with wine and casaui, which is a bread madeof roots,

and much other victuals and treastire, had not the grace to depart thcrewiih, but were of such

haughty stomacks, that they thought their force to be such that no man durst meddle with them,

and so kept harborow in lamaira, going dayly ashore at their ])Ieasure. But God which would

not sillier such euiil doers vnjiunished, did indurate their hearts in such sort, that they lingered

the time so long, that a ship and galliasse being made out of Santa Domingo came thither into

the harborow, and tooke twenty of them, whereof the most part *vei e hanged, and the rest caried

intoSpaine, andsume (to the number of fine and twenty) e-^caped in the pinnes>e, and <amc
to Florida; whereat their landing they were put in prison, and incontinent foiirc ofihechief-

est being condemn-.-d, at the rc«piest of the souldiers, did passe the harquebii/.ei-s, and tlien

Thf ocMsion of were hanged vpon a gibbet. Thishickc of tlirecscorc men was a great discourage and weak-
the fjiimf out enins to the rest, for they were the best souldiers that fhev hnii: for ihev had now made the
with the Hon- . , , . r L ' I I • t I <.•*!• * t*

diint. inliabitants weary ol them by their dayly craiimg of niau, haul I'; no wares left to content

them withall, and therefore were inforccil lo rob them, and to take away their victual per-

force, which was the occasion that the Floridians (not well contented therewith) did lake

certeine of their company in the woods, and slew them; whereby there grew great warren

betwixt them and the Frenchmen : an<l therefore they Iwring but a few in number durst not

venture abroad, but at such time as thev were inforced thereimto for want of food to do the

same: ami going twenty harquebiizers in a comjianv, were set vpon by eightcene kings, hauing

seuen or eight hundred men, which with one of their bowes slew one of their men, and hurt

a dozen, &" droue them all downe to their boats; whose pollicy in fight was to be maruelled

at : for hauing shot at «liuers of their bodies which were armed, and perceiuing that their

arrowes did not prcuaile against the same, they shot at their faces and legs, which were the

])1aces that the Frenchmen were hurt in. Thus the Frenchmen refiirne<l, being in ill case by
the hurt of their men, hauing not aboue forty souldicrs left vnhurt, whereby they might ill

make an\ more inuasions vpon the Floridians, and kcepe their fort withall: which they must
haiic beene driuen vnto, had not God sent vs thither for their succour ; for they had not aboue
ten dayes\ictuail left beft)re we came. In which perplexity our captaine seeing them, spared

The French them oiit of Ills shij» twenty barrels of mcalc, & foure pipes of beanes, with diuers other

victuals and necessaries which he might conucniently spare : and to heipe them the better

homewards, whither they were bound before our comming, at their request we spared them
one of our barks of fifty tun. Notwithstanding the great want tiiat the Frenchmen had, the

gronnil doth yeeld victuals sullicient, if they would haue taken paines to get the same; but

they beinji; souldicrs, desired to line by the sweat of other mens browes : for while they had
peace with the Floridians, they had fish sulHcient, by wearcs which they made to catch the

»ame:
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wme: but when they grew to warret, the Floridiam* tooke away the same againe, and then

would not the Frenchmen take the paines to make any more. The ground yeeldeth naturally

grapes in great store, for in the time that the Frenchmen were there, they made 20 hogsheads
jJ^'JJJ'^

^^^
of wine. Also it yeeldeth roots passing good, Deere maruelious store, with diuers other beasts, ««<« iu iioii-

and fowle, seruiceable to t!ic vsc of man. These be things wherewith a man may line, hauing
^";,i*f 'oric/u..

corne or raaiz wherewith to make bread: for maiz maketh good sauory bread, and cakes as

fine as flowre. Also it maketh good meale, beaten ami sadden with water, and eateth like pap
wherewith we feed children. It maketh also good beuerage, sodden in water, and nourishable;

which the Frenchmen did vse to drinkc of in the morning, and it assuagcth their thirst, so that

they had no need to drinkc all the day after. And this maiz was the greatest lacke they had,
i ,,i„,„rc„ „c

because they had no labourers to sowe the same, and therefore to them that should inhabit '"<"> "• '"'»

the land it were requisite to hauc labourers to till and sowe the ground: for they hauing „''y"'.
""'"""

victuals of their owne, whereby they neither rob nor spoile the inhabitants, may line not

onely quietly with them, who naturally are mor>' desirous of peace then of warres, but also shall

haue abundance of victuals profcrcd them for nothing: for it is with them as it is with one of

vs, when we see antither man cuer taking away fro vs, although we haue enough l>esidrs, yet

then we thinke all too little lor our seines: ft>r surely we haue heard the Frenclnnen report,

and I know it by the Indians, that a very little contenteth tliem : for the Indians with the

head uf maiz rosted, will trauell a whole dav, and when they are at the Spanyimis finding,

tbey giue them nothing hut sodden herbs & niai/ : and in this order I saw tlireescorc of them
feed, who were laden with wares, and came liftv leagues off. The Floridians when they trauell,

T"'"™*; ihe

haue a kinde of hcrbe dried, who with a cane and an earthen cup in the end, with lire, ami thocor.

the dried herbs put together, doe sucke thorow the cane the smoke thereof, wliich smoke*

satisfielh their hunger, and therwith they line foure or fine dayes without meat or drinke, aiul

this all the Frenchmen vs«>d for this purpose : yet do tiiey holile opinion withall, that it

causcth water iV' fleame to void from their stonuck*. The commodities of this land are more
then are yet knowen to anv man : for besides the land it selfe, \vhereof there is more then any
king Christian is able to inhabit, it (lourisheth wit!i mcdow, p.isture <;rouiul, with woods ofCedar fht v.uiciy or

;ind Cypres, and other sorts, as better can not be in the world. They haue for apothecarv h^rbs,
i.'i'™,°i«.

"'" '"

trees, roots and gtnnmes great store, as Storax li(piida, Turpintine, (Jumme, Myrrhe, and Frank-

insence, with many others, whereol I know not the names. Colours both red, blacke, vellow, & Cuiours.

rusM't, very jierfect, wherewith thev so paint their bodies, and Deere skinnes which thev weare
(joUtj.jsiiu,,

about them, that wit i water it neither j'adeth awav, n^r altereth colour. Golde and siluer they

want not: for at the ['"renchmens lirst comining tliithcr they had the same oU'ered them for

little or nothing, for thev rcceiued for a hatchet two pound weight of golde, because tlu-y

knew not the e-stimatiori thereof: l)ut the sonldiers being greedy of the same, did take it

irom them, giuing them noiiiing for it: the which they |)crceiuing, that both the Frenchmen
did greatly esteeme it. and :ilso did rigournusly deale with tliem, by taking the same away
from them, at last would not be knowen they had any more, neither durst they wenre the wme
for feare of being taken awav: fco that sauing at their first comming, they could get none of

them : and l>ow thev came by this golde and siluer the French men know not as yet, but by
ges.se, who hauing tranelled to the Southwest of the cape, hauing found the same dangerous,

by nieanesof sundry banks, as wc also haue found the same: and there finding masts which
were wrvicks of SpanvanLs comming from Mexico, iudged that they had gotten treasure by
them. For it is most true that diuers wracks haue becne made of Spanyards, hauing much
treasure: for the Fwuchinen hauing trauelled to the capeward an hundred and filtie miles, T»oSpiny.ir,i»

did Hiidc two Spany^rds with the Floridians, which they brought afterward to their fort, where- 'yl'nol'j,™'.''

'

of one was in a carattrl comming fr(HU the Indies, whi<h was cast away fourctecne yeeres ago,

& the other twelue yeei^s; of whose I'ellowes some eseaptnl, othersome were slain bv the

inhabitants. It .seemeth tlicy had estimation of their golde & siluer, for it Is wnuight flat f''"
" <">''{

aud griuien, which they weare about their neckes; othersome maiie round like a pancake, with Hunjun',.
"^ ^

a hole in the midst, to botdster vp their breasts withall, because thev thinkc it a defonnity to

haue great breoals. As for mines cither of gold or siluer, the Freuchaxn can hearc of none "

they
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Florida fitMmed fhev haxic vpoii the Island, but of copper, whereof as yet also they haue not made the proofe
"" because they were but few men: but it is not vnlike, but that in the maine where are high

This copptr wai hiUcs, may be golclc and siUier as well as in Mexico, because it is all one maine. TheFrtnch-
goUt.Mi'i.'dby men obfcincd pcarles ofthem ofgreat bignessc, but they were blacke, by meanesof n)sfing of
iht sauagci, them, for they do not fish for them as the Spanyards doe. but for their meat : for the Spaii-ytroap yr..

yj,j.j^ ^^p ,„ i^cepedavly afishing some two or three hundred Indians, some of them that l)e

of choise a thousand: and their order is to go in canoas, or rather great pinnesHes, with thirty

men in a piece, whereof the one halfe, or most part bediuers, the rest doc open the same
for the pcarles: for it is not suffered th:it they should vsl dragging, for that would brin^
them out of estimation, and marre the beds of ihcm. The oisters which haue tlie smalleit

sort of pe.irles are found in seuen or eight fadome water, but the greatest in eleuen or
twelue fadome.

The Floridians haue pieces of vnicornes homes which they weare about their necks, where-
of the Frenchmen obtcined many pieces. Of those vnicornes they haue many ; for that they

dncadirme it to be a beast with one home, which comming to the riuer to drinke, puttetli the

same into the water before he drinkcth. Of this vnicornes home there are of our company,
that hnuing gotten the same of the Frenchmen brought home thereof to shew. I( is there-

fore to be presupposed that there arc more commotliticsas well a< that, which for want of (ime,

and people suflicient to inhabit the same, can not yet come to light : but I trust God will

reucale the same before it be long, to the gre.it profit of them that shal take it in hand. Of
beasts in this countrey besides dcere, foxes, hare«, polcats, conie-, ownces, & leopards, I am
not able certeinly to say : but it is thought that tliere are lions and lygn-s as well as vnicornes;

lions especially; if it be true that is sayd, of the enmity bctweene them and the vnicornes:

for there is no beast but hath his enemy, as the cony the polrat, a shecpe the woolfc, the ele-

phant the rinoccros ; and so of other beasts the like : insomuch, that whereas the one is, the

other ran not be missing. And seeing I haue made mention of the beasts of this countrey,

it shall not be from my purpose to speake aNo of the veniinons beasts, a^ crocodiles, whereo'."

there is great abundance, adders of great bigncsse, whereof our men killed some of a yard

and halfe long. Also I heard a miracle of one of these adders, vpon the which a faulcnn

seizing, the sayd adder did claspc her tail abr.uf her; which the French captaine seeing, came
to the rescue of the faulcon, and tookc her slaying the adder; and this fanlcon being wilde,

he did reclaim her, and kept her for the space of iwo moncths, at which time f'r very want
of meat he was f.iine to c.nst her oti". On these adders the Frenchmen did feed, to no little

admiration of vs, and aflirmeii fhc same to be a delirate meat. And llie captaine of the

Frenchmen saw also a serpent with three heads and fiure foet, of ihe bigncsse of a great

spaniell, which for want of a harquebuz he durst not attempt to slay. Of fish .ilso they haue

in the riuer, pike, roch, salmon, trout, and diurrs other small fishes, and of great fish, some of

the length of a man and longer, being of bigne.s.se accordingly, iiauing a snout much like a

sword of a yard long. There be a!so of sea fishes, which we saw coming along the coast flying,

which are of the bigncs.se of a smelt, the biggest sort whereof haue foure wings, but the other

haue but two : ofthese wee sawe comming rut ofCJluinea a hundred in a company, which being

chased by the gilt-heads, otherwise called the bonitos, do to auoid (hem the better, take their

flight out of the water, but yet are they n-:t able to flic farre, because of the drying of their

wings, which serue them not to llie but when ihcy are moist, and therefore when llicv can

flic no further, they fall into the water, and hauing wet thsir wings, take a new flight againe.

These bonitos be of bignesse like a rarpc, and in colour like a makarcll, but it is the swiftest

fish in swimming that is, and followeth her prey very fiercely, not only in Ihe water, but also

out of the water : for as the flying fish taketh her flight, so doeth this boitito h ape after them,

and taketh them sometimes abouc the v>ater. There were *ome of those bonitos, which being

galled by a fisgig, did follow our shippe com.ring out of Guinea 500 Ifague-t. There is a sea-

fowle also that chascth this flying fish as well as the boniio : for as the flying fish taketh her

fli;4ht, so doth this fowie pjrsue to take her, which to heholde is a greater pleasure then

hawking, for both the flighti are as pleasant, and also more often men an hundred times : for

Uit

Faulcnns in

Florida.

Srrpcnti*

Fiying fishn.
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the fowie tan flie no way, but one or other lighteth in her pawes, the number of them are so

abundant. There is an innumerable yoong frie of these flying fishes, which commonly keepe

about the ship, and are not so big as butter-flies, and yet by flying do auoid the vnsatiable'

nesse of the bonito. Of the bigger sort ofthese fishes wee tooke many, which both night and
day flew into the sailes of our ship, and there was not one of them which was not woorth a bo<

nito : for being put vpoii a hooke drabling in the water, the bonito would leape thereat, and
so was taken. Also, we tooke many with a white cloth made fast to a hooke, which being

tied so short in the water, that it might leape out and in, thegreedie bonito thinking it to be
a flyinir fish leapeth thereat, and so is deceiued. We tooke also dolphins which are of very Doiphim.

good!' CO lour and proportion to behold, and no lesse delicate in taste. Fowles also there be
many, bot i vpon land and vpon sea : but concerning them on the land I am not able to name
them, t ^-.ause my abode was there so short. But for the fowIe of the fresh riuers, these two
I noted to be the chiefe, whereof the Flemengo is one, hauing all red feathers, and long red Flemings.

legs like a heme, a necke according to the bill, red, whereof the vpper neb hangeth an inch

ouer the nether ; and an egript, which is all white as the awanne, with legs like to an hearn- The cgript

shaw, and of bignesse accordingly, but it hath in her taile feathers of so fine a plume, that

it passeth the estridge his feather. Ofthe sea-fowie aboue all other not common in England, I

noted the pellicane, which is fained to be the louingst bird that is; which rather then her The ptUicanc

yong should want, wil spare her heart bloud out of her belly : but for all this louingnesse

she is very deformed to beholde ; for she is of colour russet : notwithstanding in Guinea I

haue seene of ihem as white as a swan, hauing legs like the same, and a body like a hearne,

with a long necke, and a thick long beake, from the nether iaw whereof downe to the breast

t>asseth a skinne of such a bignesse, as is able to receiue a fish as tjig as ones thigh, and this

ler big throat and long bill doeth make her seem so ougly.

Here 1 haue declared the estate of Florida, and the commodities therein to this day knowen,
which although it may seeme vnto some, by the meanes that the plenty of golde and siluer,

is not so abundant as in other places, that the cost bestowed vpon the same will not be able

to quit the charges : yet am I of the opinion, that by that which I haue seene in other Islands Mciuesto

of the Indians, where such increase of cattcll hath bene, that of twelue head of beasts in fiue J"^' "/„"*;,

& twenty yeeres, did in the hides of them raise a thousand pound profit yerely, that the in- Florida md

create of cattel only would raise profit sufficient for the same : for wee may consider, if so
^"^""'

•mall a portion did raise to much gaines in such short time, what would a greater do in many
yercfl f and surely I may this affirme, that the ground of the Indians for the breed of cattell,

js not in any point to be compared to this of Florida, which all the yeere long is so greene,

as any time in the Summer with vs : which surely is not to be maruelled at, seeing the coun-

trey standeth in so watery a climate : for once a day without faile they haue a shower of raine;

which by meanes of the countrey it selfe, which is drie, and more feruent hot then ours, doeth

mekc all things to flourish therein. And because there is not the thing we all seeke for,

being rather dcfirnus of present gaines, I doe therefore affirme the attempt thereof to be more
requisit for a prince, who is of power able to go thurow with the same, rather then for any
subiect.

Fmni thoii-c wee departed the 28 of luly, vpon our voyage homewards, hauing there all

things as might be most tonuenieiit for our puqiose : and tooke leaue of the Frenchmen
that there still remained, who with diligence determined to make as great speede after, as they

could. Thus by meanes of contrary windes oftentimes, wee prolonged our voyage in such

manner that victuals scanted with vs, ho that we were diners times (or rather the most part)

in dcspaire ofeuercomminghome, had not God of his goodnesse better prouidcd for us, then

our deseniing. In which state of gn a* miserie, wee were prouoked to call vpon him by
feruent pniyer, which mooned him to heare vs, so tliat we had a prosperous winde, which

did set vs so farre shot, as to be vpon the banke of Newfound land, on Saint Bartholomews

eue, and we sounded thereupon, finding ground at an hundred and thirty fadoms, being that

day somewhat becalmed, and tooke a great number of fresh codde-fish, which greatly relieucd

vs: and being very glad thereof, the next day we departed, and had lingring little gales for

VOL. III. 4 K the
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the space of foure or fiue dayes, at the ende of which we sawe a couple of French shippes and
hfld of them so much fish as would serue vs plentii'tilly for all the rest of the way, the Cap-
taine paying for the same both golde and siluer, to the iust value thereof, vnto the chiefe

owners of the saide shippes.but they not looking for any thing at all, were glad in thcmselues

to meefe %vith such good intertainement at sea, as they had at our hands. After which de-

parture from them, with a good large winde, the twentieth of September we came to Padstow

in Cornewall, God be thanked, in safetie, with the losse of twentie persons in all the voyage,

and with great profit to the venturers of the said voyage, as also to the whole realme, in

bringing home both golde, siluer, pcarles and other iewels great store. His name therefore

be praised for euermorc. Amen. •'

The names of cerlaine Gentlemen thatVcre in this voyage.

%
rM. lohn Hawkins.

M. lohn Chester, sir William Chesters Sonne.

M. Anthony Parkhurst.

Af. Fitzwilliam. **

M. Thomas Woorlcy.

_M. Edward Lacic, with diuers others.

^The <;gister and true accounts of all herein expressed hath beene ap-

<proouecl by mc lohn Sparke the younger, who went vpon the same

f voyage, and wrote the same.

The third troublesome voyage made with the lesus of Lubcck, the Minion, and
foure other ships, to the parts of Guinea, and the West Indies, in the ycercs I5G7
and 15GS by M. John Hawkins.

THe ships departed from Plimmoiith, the second day of October, Anno 15fi7 and had rea-

sonable weather vntill the seuenth day, ^t which time fortie leagues North from Cape Finistcr,

there arose an extreme stonv.e, which coi...nued foure dayes, in such sort, that the fleele was
dispersed, and all cur great boats lost, and the lesus our chiefe shippe, in such rase, as not

thought able to serue the voyage : whereupon in the same storme we set our course home-
ward, determining to giue ouer the voyage : but the eleuenth day of the same moncth, the

winde changed with faire weather, whereby we were animated to followe our enterprise, and
so did, directing our course with the Islands of the Canaries, where according to an order

before prescribed, ail our shippea before dispersed, met at one of those Hands, called Go-
mera, where we tooke water, and departed from thence the fourth day of Noucmber, towards

the coast of Guinea, and arriued at Cape Verde, the eighteenth of Nouember : wiiere we
landed 150 men, hoping to obtaine some Negros, where we got but fewc, and those with

great hurt and damage to our men, which chiefly proceeded of their enuenomed arrowes :

and although in the beginning they seemed to be but small hurts, yet there hardly escaped

any that had blood drawen of them, but died in strange sort, with their mouthes shut some
tcnnc dayes before they died, and after their wounds were whole ; where I my selfe had one of

the greatest woundes, yet thankes be to God, escaped. From thence we past the time vpon
the coast of Guinea, searching with all diligence the riuers from Kiogrande, vnto Sierra Leona,

till the twelfth of lanuarie, in which time we had not gotten together a hundrcth and fiftie

Negros: yet notwithstanding the sicknesse of our men, and the late time of the yeere com-
manded vs away : and thus hauing nothing wherewith to seeke the coast of the West Indias,

I wa< with the rest of our company in consultation to goe to the coast of the Mine, hoping

there to haue obtained some golde for our wares, and thereby to haue dcfraied our charge.

But euen in that present instant, there came to vs a Negro, sent from a king opp.-essed by
other Kings his neighbours, desiring our aide, with promise that as many Negros as by these

warres might be obtained, as well of his part as of ours, should be at our pleasure : where-
upon Wf concluded to giue aide, and sent I5iO of our men, which the 15 of lanuarie, as-

saulted a towne of the Negros of our Allies aduersaries, which had in it 8000 Inhabitants,

being
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being very strongly impaled and fenced after their manner, but it was so well defended that

oiir men preuaiicd not, but lost sixe men and fortie hurt : so that our men sent forthwith to

me for more heipe : whereupon considering that the good successe of this enterprise might

highly further the commoditie of our voyage, I went my selfe, and with the helpe of the king

of our side, assaulted the towne, both by land and sea, and very hardly with fire (their houses

being couered with dry Palme leaues) obtained the towne, and put the Inhabitants to flight,

where we tooke 250 persons, men, women, & children, and by our friend the king of our

side, there were taken 600 prisoners, whereof we hoped to haue had our choise : but the Ne-
gro (in which nation is seldome or neuer found truth) meant nothing lesse : for that night No tructhin

he remooued hta campe and prisoners, so that we were faine to content vs with those few which ^''^'"''

we had gotten ourselues.

Now had we obtained between foure and fiue hundred Negros, wherwith we thought it •

somewhat reasonable to seeke the coast of the West Indies, and there, for our Negros, and
other our merchandize, we hoped to obtaine, whereof to counteruaile our charges with some
gaines, whereunto wc proceeded with all diligence, furnished our watering, tooke fuell, and
departed the coast of Guinea the third of Februarie, continuing at the sea with a passage

more hard, then before hath bene accustomed till the 27 day of March, which day we had

bight of an Hand, called Dominica, vpon the coast of the West Indies, in fourteene degrees : Domhiin.

from thence we coasted from place to place, making our traffike with the Spaniards as we
might, somewhat hnrdly,, because the king had straightly commanded all his Gouernors in

thoite parts, by no mcanes to sufler any trade to he made with vs : notwithstanding we had

reasonable trade, and courteous entertainement, from the He of Margarita vnto Cartagena,

without any thing greatly worth the noting, sauing at Capo de la Vela, in a towne called

Rio de la Hacha (from whence come all the pearles) the treasurer who had the charge there,

would by no meanes agree to any trade, or suffer vs to take water, he had fortified his towne
with diuers bulwarkes in all places where it miifht be entered, and furnished himselfe with an
hundred Hargabu/iers, so that he thought by famine to haue inforced vs to haue put a land

our Negros: of which purpose he had not greatly failed, vnlesse wc had by force entred the

towne : which (after we could by no meanes obtaine his fauour) we were enforced to doc,

and so with two hundred men brake in vpon their bulw;irkes, and entred the towne with theRioj^iaHichi

lossc onely of two men of our partes, and no hurt done to the Spaniards because after their
'•''"'"•

voley of shot discharged, they all fled.

' Thus hauing the town with some circumstance, as partly by the Spaniards desire of Ne-
gros, and partly by friendship of the Treasurer, we obtained a secret trade : whereupon the

Spaniards resorted to vs by night, and bought of vs to the number of 200 Negros : in

all other places where we traded the Spaniards inhabitants were glad of vs, and traded wil-

lingly.

At Cartagena the last towne we thought to haue scene on the coast, we could by no CartajeM.

meanes obtaine to dcale with any Spaniard, the gouernor was so straight, and because

our trade was so neere finished we thougiit not good either to aduenture any landing, or

to detract further time, but in peace departed from thence the 24 of luly, hoping to haue
escaped the time of their stormcs which then soone after began to reignc, the which they

call Furicanos, but passing by the West end of Cuba, towards tl.c ciust of Florida there Puricanos.

happened to vs the 12 day of .\ugust an extreme stornie which continued bv the space of foure

daycs, which so beat the Icsus, that wc cut downe all her higher buildings, her rudder also

was sore shaken, and witliail wiis in so extreme a leakc that wc were rather vpon the point to

leuue her then to kcepe her any longer, yet hoping to bring all to good pa.-<se, wc sought the

coast of Florida, where wc found no place nor Haucn for our ships, because of the shalow-

ncsse of the coast : thus being in greater despaire, and taken vsith a ncwe stornic which con- siorme.

tinned other .'i dayes, wc were infurced totaki Fdt our succour the Port which scrueth the citie

of Mexico called Saint lohn de VIlua, which standcth in 19 dci;re;s: in seeking of wliii li Pi>rt

we tooke in our way 3 ships which tarried passengers to the number of an hundred, wMch
passengers we hoped should be a meanc to vs the better to obtaine victuals for our money, &

4 K 2 a ciuiet
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aquietplace for therepairinp^orourfleete. Shortly after this the 16 ofSeptember we entered

viiu'/i"?"*! *'*' ''"'^ **'^ ^'"* '"'"' *'* ^""'' "*' '" """ *"""'® ''"^ SpaniardcH thinking vs to be the flecte
The spanianb of Spaine, the chiefe nificent of the Couiitrey came aboord vs. which being deceiueil of their
iisceiued.

expectation were greatly diHmayed : but immediatly when tliey sawe our demand wa« nothing
but victual!*, were recomforted. I found also in the same Port twelue shipn which had ia
them by the report two hundred thousand pound in gold & Niluer, all which (being in my
possetMinn, with the kings Hand as aUo the passengers before in my way thitherward Htayed ) I

Kt at libertie, without the taking from them the waight of a groat: onely because I would
not be delayed of my dispatch, I stayed two men of estimation and sent post immediatly to

Mexico, which was two hundred miles from vs. to the Presidentes and Councell there, shew-
ing them of our arriuall there by the force of weather, and the necessitie of the repaire of
our shippes and victuals, which wantes we required as friends to king Philip to be furnished

of for our money: and that the Presidents and Councell there should with all conuenient
speede tike order, that at the arriuall of the Spanish fleete, which was dayly looked for,

there might no cause of quarrell rise betweene vs and them, but for the better maintenance
of amitte, their commandement might be had in that behalfe. This message being sent away
the sixteenth day of September at night, being the very day of our arriuall, in the next morn>
ing which was the seuenteenth day of the same moneth, we sawe open of the Hauen thit»

teene great shippes, and vnderstanding them to bee the fleete of Spaine, I sent immediatly
to aduertise the General! of the fleete of my being there, doing him to vnderstand, that

before I would sufTer them to enter the Port, there should some order of conditions passe
betweene vs for our safe being there, and maintenance of peace. Now it is to be vnderstood
that this Port is made by a little Hand of stones not three foote aboue the water in the highest

place, and but a bow-shnnt of length any way, this Hand standeth from the maine land two
bow shootes or more, also it is to be vnderstood that there is not in all this coast any other

place for shippes to arriue in safety, because the North winde hath there such violence, that

vnlesse the shippes be very safely mored with their ankers fastened vpon this Hand, there

is no remedie for these North windes but death : also the place of the Hauen was so little,

that of necessitie the shippes must ride one aboord the other, so that we could nolgiue place

to them, nor they to vs : and here I bcgnnne to bcwaile that which after followed, for now, said

I, I am in two dangers, and forced to rcceiue the one of them. That was, either I must haue
kept out the fleete from entering the Port, the which %vith Gods heipe I was very well able to

doe, or else sufler them to enter in with their accustomed treason, which they neuer faileto

execute, where they may haue opjiortunitie, to compassc it by any meanes : if I had kept
them out, then had there bene present shipwrackc of all the fleete which amounted in value

to sixe Millions, which was in value of our money 1800000. li. which I considered I waa
not able to answere, fearing the Quecncs Maiesties indignation in so waightie a matter.

Thus with my seife reuoliiing the doubts, I thought rather better to abide the lutt of the

vncertainty, then the cert.iintie. The vncertaine doubt I account was their treason which by
good policie I hoped might be preuented, and therefore as chusing the least mischiefe I pro-

ceeded to conditions. Now was our first messenger come and returned from the fleete with re-

port of the arriuall of a Viceroy, so that hee had auiboritic, both in all this Prouince of Mex-
ico (otherwise called Nueua Espanna) and in the sea, who sent vs word that we should send

our CDnditions, which of his part she -Id (for the better maintenance ofamilie betweene the

Prince-*) be both fauourably granted, and faithfully performed, with many feire wordes how
passing the coast of the Indies he had vnderstood of our honest behauiour towardes the inha-

bitants where we had to doe, aswell elsewhere as in the same Port, the which I let passe

:

thus following our demand, we required victuals for our money, and licence to sell as much
ware as might furnish our wants, and that there mig'it be of either part twelue gentlemen as

hostages for the maintenanceof peace : and that the Hand for our better safetie might be in our

owne pooscssion, during our abode tliere, and such firdinance as was planted in the same Hand
which were eleuen peeces of brasse : and that no Spaniard might land in the Hand with any

T\v r«ict con. Kiiij uf ,vcai)on : these conditions at the first he somewhat misliked, chiefly the guard of the
""'" ^
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Hand to be in nur owne keeping, which if they had had, we had soone knowen our fare: fbr

with the firet North winde they had cut our cables and our ships had gone ashore : but in th«

ende he concluded to our request, bringing the twehie hostages to ten, which with all speeds

of either part were receiucd, with a writing from the Viceroy signed with his hande and

sealed with his seale of all the conditions concluded, Sc forthwith a trumpet blowen with

commandement that none of either part should be meane to violate the peace vpon paine of

death : and further it was concluded that the two Generals of the fleetes should meete, and

giue faith ech to other for the performance of the premisses which was so done. Thus at the

end of S dayes all was concluded & the fleete entered the port, saluting one another as the

tnaner of the sea doth require. Thus as I said before, Thunday we entred the Port, Friday

we saw the fleete, and on Munday at night they entered the Port : then we laboured 2. dales

placing the English ships by themselues, & the Spanish ships by themselues, the captaines of

ech part & in^riour men of their parts promising great amity of al sides : which euen as

with all fidelitie it was ment on our part, so the Spaniards ment nothing lesse on their parts, ^
but from the maine land had furnished themselues with a supply of men to the number of

1000, and ment the next Thursday being the 83 of September at dinner time, to set vpon vs

on all sides. The same Thursday in the morning the treason being at hand, some appearance

shewed, as shifting of weapon from ship to ship, planting andbeniding of ordinance from the

ships to the Hand where our men warded, passing too and fro of companies of men more
then required for their necessary busines, tc many other ill likelihoods, which caused vs to

haue a vehement suspition, and therewithall sent to the Viceroy to enquire what '*8s^^"IJJT*'*
ment by it, which sent immediatly straight commandement to vnplant all things suspicious,

and also sent word that he in the faith of a Viceroy would be our defence from all viUanies.

Yet we being not satisfied with this answere, because we suspected a great number of men to

be hid in a great ship of 900 tunnes, which was mored next vnto the Minion, sent againe to

the Viceroy the master of the lesus which had the Spanish tongue, and required to be satisfied

if any such thing were or not. The Viceroy now seeing that the treason must be discouered, TiwtretiM

foorthwith stay^ our master, blew the Trumpet, and of all sides set vpon vs : our men
'^

which warded a shore being stricken with sudden feare, gaue place, fled, and sought to

recouer succour of the ships; the Spaniardes being before prouided for the purpose landed

in all places in multitudes from their ships which they might easily doe without boates, and
slewe all our men ashore without mercie, a fewe of them escaped aboord the lesus. The great

ship which had by the estimation three hundred men placed in her secretly, immediatly fell

abourd the Minion, but by Go<l8 appointment, in the time of the suspicion we had, which "^^ *^>°>> •
was onely one halfehoure, the Minion was made readie to auoide, and so leesing her hedfasts,

"'*'"""''''

and hayling away by. the sternefastes she was gotten out : thus withGods hclpe shedefended the

violence of the first brunt of these three hundred men. The Minion being ntt out, they

came aboord the lesus, which also with very much a doc and the loose of maim of our men
were derended and kept out. Then there were also two other ships that assaulted the lesus The icauciap*

at the same instant, so that she had hard getting loose, but yet with some time we had cut"""""!^"

our head-fastes and gotten out by the steme-fastes. Nowc when the lesus and the Minion were
gotten about two sliippcs length from the Spanish fleete, the fight beganne so hotte on all 8hirp« wm.
sides that within one houre the Admirall of the Spaniards was supposed to be sunke, their

Viccadmirall burned and one other of their principall ships supposed to be sunke, so that^*''!''*?'''"
. . . ,. .1 ,, ^

r I r rr ' Spiqiiidf coo.
the shippes were little able to annoy vs. ,uai«t.

Then it is to be vnderstood, that all the Ordinance vpon the Hande was in the Spaniardes

handes, which did vs so great annoyance, that it cut all the mastes and yardesof the lesus, in

such sort that there was no hope to carrie her away : also it sunke our small shippes, where- * '"'^ '"«

upon we determined to place the lesus on that side of the Minion, that she might abide

all the batterie from the land, and so he a defence for the Minion till night, and then to take

such reliefe of viciuall and other necessaries from the lesus, as the time would suffer vs, and
to ieaue her. As we were thus determining, and had placed the Minion from the shot ofthe

land, suddenly the Spaniards had tired two great shippes which were comming directly with

vs.
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life.

ir.rd choice.

MiKrici.

V9, and haiiinj> no ineaues to aiioide the fire, it bredde atnong our rnen a maruelldua Teare so
that some nayd, let vs depart with the Minion, other said, let vs see whether the winde 'will

Carrie the fire from vs. But to be Hhort, the Minions men which had alwayes their sayles in a
rcadinesse, thought to make sure wnrkc, and no without either consent of the Captaine or
Mantcr cut their saile, so that very hardly I was recciued into the Minion.

The most part of the men that were left aliuc in the lesus, made shift and followed the
Minion in a small boat, the rest which the little boatc was not able to recciue, were inforced

.^Smaiihopttobeto abide the mercie of the Spaniarclg (which I doubt was very little) so with the Minion

A Itorinc"'''" ""'x *'*"'* ''"^ ludith (a small barke of DO tunne) we escaped, which barke the same
night forsooke vs in our great niiscric: we were now rcmooucd with the Minion from the
Spanish ships two bow-shootcs, and there rode all that night: the next morning we reco-

uered an Hand a mile from the Spaniardcs, where there tooke vs a North winde, and being
left oncly with two ankers and two cables ( for in this conflict we lost three cables and two
ankcri) we thought alwayes vpon death wiiich cuer was present, but God preserued vs to

a longer time.

The weather waxed rca.wnable, and the Saturday wo set saile, and hauing a great number
Small hopei of of men and little victuals our hope of life waxed lessc and lessc: some desired to yecld to

the Spaniards, some rather des-ircd to obtaine a place where they might glue themselues to

the Infidels, and some had rather abide with a little pittance tlie mercie of God at Sea : so

thus with many sorowful hearts we wandred in an vnknowen Sea by the space of 14 dayes,

till hunger inforced vs to seek the land, for hides were thought very good meat, rats, rats,

mice and dogs, none escaped that might be gotten, parrats and monkeyes that were had iti

great price, were thought there very profitable if they serued the lurnc one dinner: thus in the

end the 8 day of October we came to the land in the botome of the same bav of Mexico in 2.'f

degrees and a halfe, where we hoped to hauc found inhabitants of the Spaniards, re liefe of

victuals, and place for the ropaire of our ship, which was so sore beaten with shot from our

enemies and brused with shooting oil" our owne ordinance, that our wcarie and weake armes
were scarce able to dcfende and keepe out water. liul all things happened to the contrary,

for we found neither people, victual!, nor haucn of rcliefe, but a phu'e where hauing fairc

weather with some perill we might laiul a boat: our people being forced with hunger desired

to be set on land, whereunto I consented.

And such as were willing to land I put them apart, and such as were desirous to goehomc-
wardes, I put apart, so that they were indiflerently parted ahundreii of one side and a hundred
of the oilier side : the>e hundred men we set a land v\itl) all diligence in this little place be-

forcsaid, which being landed, we determined there to take in (rcsh water, and so with our little

reinainc of victuals to take the sea.

The nesb(||ky hauing a land with me fiftie of our hundrcth men that remained for the

speedier piWpifing of our water aboard, there arose an extreainc storme, so that in three daves

we could by no nieanes repaire aboord our ship : the ship aUo was in such perill that eucry

houre wc looked for shipwracke.

Hut vet Ui)d againe had mercie on vs, and .sent faire weather, wc had aboord our water, and
departed tlie sixteenth day of October, after which day we had faire and prosperous weather

till the sixteenth day of Nouembcr, which day God be praysed we were clcere from the coast

of the Indies, and out of the chanell and guile of Hahaina, which is betweenc the Caj>c of
Florida, and the Ilandes of Lucayo. After this growing nccre to the colde countrey, our men
being ojipressed with famine, died continually, and they that were left, grew into such weake-
nesse that we were scantly able to manage our shippe, and the winde being always ill for vs

to rc(ouer England, wc determined to goe with (ialicia in Spainc, with intent there to relieue

our companie and oflur cxirearne wantcs. And being arriued the last day of December in a
place neere vnto Vigo called I'ontc V'edra, our men with exccsse of fresii meate grew into

miserable dissca^es, and died a great part of them. This matter wa'* borne out as long as it

might be, but in the end although there were none of our men suflercd to goe a land, yet by
accesseof the Spaniards, our fccblcucssc was knowen to them. Whereupon they ccabcd not

to
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to sceke by all mcanes to betray vs, but with all specdc possible we departed to Vigo, where
we had some heipe of certaine English ships and twclue fresh men, wherewith we repaired
our wants as we might, and departing the 30 day of lanuary 1568 arriued in Mounts bay in
Cornewall the 25 of the same moneth, praised be God therefore.

If all the miseries and troublesome affaires of this sorowfull voyage should be perfectly and
throughly written, there should neede a painefull man with his pen, and as great a time as he
had that wrote the Hues and dfathev of the Martyrs.
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